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tan ard.
Publish, and Ooneeal no."

OLEY.ELAND, O., SATPRDAY, "APRIL 6, ;1867.

VoL. 2.-No. 14.

1

ff my bro. will examine ca]'('fully he will
fl d, tha.t I have fully 'luoled Gesenius with
re •ard to his own defimtion. But I did not
nk it import1int to give the opinions of
era, firnnd in his Ll•xioon and- cited by
hi
Of_the h<'o opiniun!\ to which he refe h1i tlunks the one liu,t mentioned is best
pt<id to the coutext. He does not say ii,
tter than hiH own.
Ie is not so· inconsN1ucnt as to define &
rd, then to g-ive tlw only passage in
ich it occurs with h.u dl'finition inserttlef,,
an
above all to supera.dd a oonfirmin'g
co n;tcntary-a.nd thl'n ~traightw,e.y affl.rm
th t :inothcr definition is bt1tter adapted 10
th context.
Jut he does say, e.s between those who
t)1· k till: word sig1yfil'R ''rule" and the vel"s10 s whwh tran~la'l.e it "dwell,'' the latter
is referable.
stead therefore of g~ving an "exoeptio al tran~lation," J gavl1 that of Gesennia,
an , by him and by all the ancient versions,
sh wed, that our Common versions i11 exco ' ional and unsupported by any critical
aut ority. This is all I aimed, to aooom•
t

ol

i·~c,u.1

·;

White 1111 the clou
• ha ftle'_\kJ!ls,
Beneath ibe moon'I e •liiliH~iaNo slain npon her aow" fair, · '.
No bird song floa · ill ffi'e air t .
So stil~ ao cold, .&h
aeem,.to:ba
No pulse of-life l.n . · b qo,,.-ee-;
. No sigu, to tell wll liea ~ l i · .
-~
Yon shadow,- hill'
~ wrpUl •
promise, t!J!r,t t .
~-~
h.U wake &o _lite e son~'Pt ~ • if the Ea.nh~ a
io grolfl!, , · ,
' d wrapped abou : Iieart' ot",tone'
cloak of pride, t ·' 'starrf\1i1li . ·.
, r pale moon . could e'er j>fetoe tbfyugh.

I

budd,m§

Upon that face liene
N~ look of life iii'. E
E ea the smile see
Y 1, what " wor14'
bat'mobbinga of
at rictclry o~er
t cold lhed sni"

th ~he ,now,,
~or hllii, ; . ·
d frozen the.re.

l

rl.ire seemed ~ lea.a ~ ,~~th~r

A dnow, the·pale
8

B

u: only of a.dre

gf~w

irfa,

joy o~
e heart ii/id brain,
worJd aiid sin,
llit laat abut in t
~ ~Iii-east

ess

l'llit;
loug,llow:de~ () Bafthdi&c10ll91

H w calm., bow. s

but heaveakaow,-

plis .
ow lJro. R. thinlts he has produced a
tra _slation of thi11 passage, preferable to
tha of GtJseniuij, However much I desire
to gree with my lcaruo<l brother, tor the
pre •nt I must hold with <h•sonins.
L t us now place, side by side, these two
tra lations for examination :
" ly .~pir\t 11h~ll hot btJ madeflow in maa
fore er. --hcsen1us,
•
" fy Spirit (or breath) 11ha.ll not dwell so
in man, for he is flo~hly."-D. 8. B.
' o important •1i1e8tion now is, what ie
ujfir din this passngP, by the verb " ytuJ.
on.'' No doubt tho 11ubject of the 11ent.e11ce
"ra Iii" may bo tran~lated eitl1er ••
'' or "mr. broath ;'' hut the choice bethem will be governed by the meaning f tho verb. After a oareful cxamina•
tion gain of the Hebr1iw original, and or
,-be 'reek and Latin. ver11ions, there are
11atis actory reasons for rreferring 11 ma.de
low' to ~e word "dwell" rn translating t.bl•
pass ge:
1s . Tho Lexical rnea.ning of "yadon" ia
"ma e low,'' the other mt•aning IA taken
fron unautlwriud trunsla.tions, and can ODIJ
expr s tho opinion pf the tl"lln~lato1'8.
2 In the version giv<>n by bro. B. he ia
~om olled to cha~1ge the moaning of a v~ry
unp tayt word, 111 tllrder to ha.rmonue with
his o nceptiou of the 11a1111age.
·
T e Hebrew word "rvtrim" signifying
(ore r, he must ren,der "so iong ''-a renderi g for which I ailn confident he will &nd
thority. It would not do in reason to
tra.n ate, "my breath Rhall not dwell in•
man, ·orever;" for it never was designed to
do
in man'.s fallen condition; and hence
it m logical to Fpl:'ak of reversing an order .
of
ngs which never existed.
W en it can be· shown, that this word
tran ated '' forever,"' may mea.n •• so long,"
then this version of. bro, B's may bu con,
side d with favor.
8d Thero is another conai'deration which
milit tes against bro. B's translation. In
the reek, the verb is limi,t,ed by the phrase
beso men,'(en tois a1,thr<Ypoi.a toutoia) ·
· Iy rcferrin~ to a certain olau and not
ankind ind11.\criminately. This ome

mr

s a.1110 implied in the llebrew in tW'•

'l'he (Jbristiati ·~ta.ndar~·
01.e~and,,cOhio,
8aturday, April 6, 1867.
.
·
'
.

.
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,·,

I
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\·
•~all. occupy 1Jnililal iot11u wbil(' th,•.• bf
Afler ma• 1ot.O"eotuat,,tr~s, t1", rit1sh [ m this worlda anf that t h,•11(' an1111~ 1 1,.~11 .,,
Bible Socie9. h~u#ly ~uc~ded i
o~- Gall tttve ,:• tie ~nly ~attrrnl .. r, 1
•

Poland.

1 ,

•

0

taining per~i• ot'aelhOg 81bles al
1n
Ruesian f>otaud.' ~~t to God the S ciety
is under obligation for this lav11r, to e t>fforts of the General SuperintPndent and
the Protestant 00111e1i11tory of Russi
Polaud. On the first day of the openi
, of
the Bible. depot at. Warren, N'U9 opies
were sold and 50 lb11 sterling realized,from
1
the sales. Dnring the first week 3172 cop•
ies were sold. This is the more remar able
Rinoe thA Sodety, as c~rtain formaliti had
yet to be arranged with the govern ent,
had not yet obtained permisaion to
vertise its depot in the public papers. Tho
press of purchasers continued so that '!from
May to December of last year 24,000 cop·
ies of the Holy Sorlpture11 ware dispo
of,
almost all paid•for m cash. About 1000
lhs sterling were realizeJ.; and the
tire
dep.osit was sold out. When this was
known othel's still_ came, an.d ·BO de roue
were they of eecurrng the Bible, that they
paid in ad!ance to get the fi('flt copies that
should arrive. Thus some 70 box
of
Bibles were disposed of, chiefly to
oles
and Jews,-the former are Greeks o RomaniJatholics; the Protestants of P land
are very few, not ~ore in all than
bout
300,000.
Ii

Enirland.
I

P.ARIB WoRLD's ExRIBTTION.-The British
and Foreign Bible Stlciety intends to ex~ibit at Paris copiet1 of all the the translations
of the Bible it has made, as far as the space
allotted' to it will allow. In the immediate
vicinity ofthe building it will allio make _:-.rra11gements to offel' for 1<ale, and to give
awav, the Holy Scriptures. The Society
now· posseses the Bible in l 73 tongues or
dialects, of which it distribntei; itself the
Scriptures in 129 languages, and gives aid in
44 more.
The number ofits translations
amount to 213.
R1TUALIBM IN ENGLAND.-The following
iR a spucimen of what is going on, i11 possible, and is indeed really allowed in the Pratestant Chureh of .England. ·Why not have
the real thing, Popery in an honest, open,
avowed form, rather than this poor imitationofit? '0olenso,thel£ssayi st and Heviewer,' and then thie, ae you see belowall within the capacious limits of the An•
glican Church,--and the English Sovereign
still the JJefensor Jilidei,-the defender ot
the faith !-what faith ?-and what is in the
o•'f,aith? The
A,1"1 1·can Cliurch tJ 1,."' u·ii•ty
•
'l
folh>wing is a copy of a printed
paper dis•
tributed at St. Alban's chapel, London,
lately.
St. .Alban ihe Ma,tyr, Hulbom.-A prie1,1t
will attend in.the sacristy to hear confes•
sions at the following times:Wednesday :-10 a.~- to 12. 30, 2. 30 to
7. 45 ; and after Eveuing Service, for any
who may desire it.
Friday :-2 to 6 p. m.; for women only

AMERICAN MISSIONARY WORK IN E iPT.
Recent letters from the United P shy•
terian mis8iooariee pre.sent a grati ying
view of their prospeets. Mir. Hale, U ited
States Consul-Geueral, has procured a
order for the removal of gov1rnment st bles,
which have been a nuisanc11 In front o the
mission vrem{ses at Cairo~ stepe have been
ta.ken towards stiouring mission premi es a.t
Osiout, and a church has been form
at
Ghous, with Makhiel, a converted mo k as
pai,tor. Mrs. Lansing writes of a, r cent
Journey up the Nile with her husban and
says:
"Although quite a l:irge native a ency
is now available and is actively eng ged,
the work is so fast increasin~ upon our
hands and widening on every side tha it-is
far _inadequate."
India.
GRADUAL ENLIGHTENMENT.-Mr. V ugh•
an of the Enf{lish: Church MiBBionary o~ie•
ty, writes from Calcutta, that alt ugh
they cannot rerort large accessions t i the
church, vet every thoughtful man feel 'that
a mighty undercurrent of good is goin ou.
"Every y<'ar the face of Hindu s ·iety
becomes less an,l less Hindu. Freedo1
of
thought, ofjudgment, and of expre s~on
now mark the educated classes. It m y be
that this freedom, in the majority ot aees,
borde1'.I! on licentio11snesl'I and intid lity;
yt•t so it is. The people are grad ally
breaking through all the old tics of . dola..
try. They ridicule the fears and sn11 e at
the supersitiomi of their fathers."
1
C. L. IL,
• • I
•
Original E11say.
I,

t._

"°

tlarougb,whleh
spu1t1< o, ""'" sl1n11 ,·t,r
munioate idf!lls one to an,1thH.
~To estabhllh the corrt>cln,·~~ 11f I hi, :i,
sumption )tis only necP~tl11ry to d,·n1,,1,, 1ht.
the followmg propo1'it1on : "Th,· .. 1,11 1,,1 '
r&l avenues to the miDd11 of 1rn·11 "1,;1, i:~.
ing in this world are thronirh, "r l,1 111 ~an
of, one or more of &he Jthpi,al ,,·11 ,,, 1
bearing, 11eeing, feelln~, ttc. A,;,i
ly no one man can r\:'1,ci\·e ~11 1d~a fr 011 , an.
otber man sn~ only thr~mgh 1h~ 1.1 1) ~ell
&enees, unlesa 1t be by o:t1mu•l1·~. · rt111,. inp-pose one of the 1&D11e1 in tht> p,•.-.."11 " 1,1 n,
1
one be destroyed-in11tanc1•, t 11 .. 01, ;11 1
capabilities to recei\'e· idut< is d1r'111111 -Ji,~l
in the ~ct ratio to the 11n111 l,t•r 11! 1, I,,. rt'
ceived through the ml'dium of tli,· 11}" ;1.i,ne.
And again, suppose hit< 1<e11~._. ,,f !,,.,,,., ,,. 1 ~
destroyed alao, thl'n bis rap11l11li1 i,, 1;, rp.
ceive ideaP is dimini~IH·d i11 1 lit· .. ,,1, 1 111110
to the n~un&e~ of ide1:1~ n•t·,·in·d jl1r .. 11~h
the medium of both th,• ••yt• :111d rh,, t.ir.
And so, if any el&~ee o.- mor•• ."' hi, ,,. 11 , 1,1
ar1:1 destroyed, his cnplll11 li1 Ii>~ 1 .. r,•,·tive
ideas will always staud ,limi11i,li1•d i,. the
direct ratio to the numhl•r of 1,l,·:1, r, ,·,~1,,,J
through the medium ofth,• ~ .. n~e~ ,1.->1, ,, 1,,.d
and this law holds good nntil th,· 11'11 (a 5;
of the physical een!le11 i11 1l1•~1ro~·,·d. · "b,·n
the man is wto.Uy inca.p1dill'. of 1·,·,·,·1, 1111-( ,
8ingle idea. He is t h1•11 ~111d Io I>,, , i ,11d
not that the spirit-tlw int,·llic1'11,·1· i, ,1~:id
but his communicAtiou with t1ll11·r ,.+11;
who still occupy aniui:11 hn,L!'s, 18 ,·ut •J1o
the destruction uf hiM ph)·11i1·:1l ~~"" ,. bt,.
cause the Cr.eator has wis,•lv nrd, ml lhat
theRe phyllical Hl'D~t"II ~lrnll "o..• t ii,, 111,·,ilum
of comn11mioation bet.w,·~u tli1• •1•i111" ,,f
men whilu they conti1111e lv Mlny i11 1!11~
world.
Now, whatever is true of th,• ~1,ini of
111:111 with mau, is also tnw of th" ~111111 ,,!
Hod with mau, beca1t1<f' th,• 0111\' 11:11~ral
avenues to the mind of man 11r1· t 1;rm1c:h'tl11
physical senses. That (~od both <'Hll "l"'lla\e
aud nas OJ •ernted upon t hP "pirit~ of 111t•11 in
dt>pend,•nt of the 1wn11es, I ,In 11M .l,•11_,; put
eve1·y such operation wi.~ m1r,1,·u/.,,,.~ • nd
not natural--1. e., not 11teordi11~ t" , stlab
lished law. But God tlo,.•M not d1•:1I 11 it Ii 111,r
world by mira.cle now. ·1 ht• world l,r:;o'i/ io
miraclu, but is perrct11n1t•d hy l:111
th{•
Uhristian dispen.<1111011 h1•g1111 in lJlir,.i,le,
but it, too, 111 pL·rpctu:11 .. d 011/y l,y liw.
Miracle was nt-L"t'M~ary to tlif' lll'gi1111i11g,
(ercat10n,) but ~11ly 'law to 111•r1wt 11:ninn.
.11enee, "every thi111,:" b1•µ-a11 i11 111irn1·l1•, lint
every thing i11 perpd11at1·d by law." And
the law of the pow1•r of t 111,• ~pirit1< ui ll)~n
iu this world i~ that tht•y (•au 011ly ,1ct 1i11d
be acred upon through tli ,. 111,,,l Ill III of the
phy8i1·1d 11enl!l'8.
.loB~ IL CorroN'1
&dalw, Mo.

,.,.,n,:..._:

LN oTK RY T,HE EmToll :-We du 11,,t hj,ld
ourselves re 11 pon~i1Jlc for tile ~ellt in11•ntM 11t•
tered by our f01f'l't<lH)l!cil'nt,. 111 1hi~ cll,~e
especially we wi~h it uutl,•r~tood t li:it <)ur
corre11pondent 11pl•akij for ~1i11m•lt and l)oL
for us. We do nut think u d1hc1<1>,eio11 ot'Uhe
modu.soperandiintlw'Spirit'~i11fl111•i1 •1,•,when
J_

Operation of the Holy Spirit.
NUMBER ONE.

merged in que.tious of i11tdlert11nl ph1]q110phy, likely to be IIR~i~factory or prufital!le.
Writer~ soon envt'lope thetn~t'lH'~ iu m~st 1
and their whereabout~ i1,1 oulv kuown by
•
the occasional ffnsh und war uf artilJeri1y.
But having agreed to in~ert theMe 11bort j>s•
says, thl'ee in number, if any OIJl' w i~hl•~ •D
equal space for reply it will IJe giH11, ajld
that must end it.
• • -

I am aware, dear reader, that in ent ring
th is discussion I enter coutroverted gr 11 d ·;
but shall tLis thought deter me? No. For
tbe very fact of its being controvert d is
proof pot1itive of error somewhere i th e
minds of those engaged in the discu ion.
The minds of 11om1, have not been ab
tdo
penetrate the tangled mists of error, an
separate the golden germs of truth t, e1-e·
Hls~ry of Ii8sl011ar1 Work In Indiana.
from. Not that truth and error can ev 1· be·
JJ Err
l
come commingled &I' wed the one fo the
. ro.
,t~ ; - 1,,ropo~e, wit 11. Yi°'1"
oth1er ;-not at all. But tru'lt is truth, and misSwn, to gae to tie fl'll 11\'I'~ ul l 1" ' 1 •
Saturda.y :-IO a. m. to 12. ao for any error ie trrur, and no part of the one can dard a brief history ot e\·a11g1·lIL·al ur ini••
one; 2-30 to 6 p. m. tor men only; 6 to 7-45
sionary work in Indiana, hu11ing thR1, tle
for girls only·, after Eveniu,g Service for any ever beeome .any part of the other.
.
f ,L l, h
. I S
Yet the truth 1s sometimes almos hid experience O w,e rcL rcu III t ll" tat•· may
one.
from view, being covered by the doud and suggest instructiv~ lt.'sKo~•~ that umy 1~ p~·
Those waiting for confession are requesfi bl t th
t t
11'
·
1M ~
tad to take their places in the side seats of rnyl!lticiHrut! of error which have been h ped /a e
I
·'U:,e. ~xpe1·w1/~e_ wU
the north aisle, as near the ehancel aisle as by the fa.llacies imd weak11e11sP11 of we who hear ~c -~ b' u
ie '111 olr11rntw11 o i a,Ut..
hll.ve Jived in the ages gone by. And the t erem ll! ,t e lllore ,·11. ua ,:e IJt>callKc o 1
po8sible, hut not in the aisle itself. Those
t
i
at the be.ck will fill up theJ,laces in front l'Xperieuce of all the pa11t 11hows us tha the cols ·
h
t .. , l
trnth cau only lie reachul by continue inuse t e terms evanpe ,cr.u a11, r,u.,wma
of them as the-. are vacate , i)ut are earn· t
h
l,I b
,
hL
III
J
•
vesti_.,at1on,-tliat
is, truths which lie half · urc ·augea
Y, ecallt1tl a ,rne cvan'lc
estly desired not
to come into the sacri~ty
,.,
·
· turn. Havmg
· ma11e
.., t he1r
· 0011- l,u1·ied by th ,, 11'y8ticisms
of error. I he• 18 aWh
muietonarv.
out of their
•
h (. 108 1 J
t' l 1· 111 llecrQ
P an° sa va 1t
,.,hfession, they will return into the nave ot hooves us, therefor!.', never to cease to agi- t O L en dt "' t • P'-'
tate, until truth-unchanging trul,h- hall
ve uu ers \Iv< t OY ·ti 1" I,re ti in·u 111
.
the church for private prayer.
be litte<l from the cobweb delueious that diana, thu iruvort1111ce :.ud 1a·1·1·aelty df
If any one Cfln not pos~ibly come at auy h:.ve ~athi•red f'bout it in the years one preaching wao1 mor~ tully reali;wd lh<M
of J hese times, they should spt>ak to one of by, and its holy i;taudard ehall be pl oed engaged in the wurk, bl•c;imt• won, 111111.oul
tfie cleJgy; but all are ea.rne,Hly entreated
k
than ever Lo 1iroclaim tlic u111<carclml,l,· rich>
to conform to them if possible.
high upon th e roe of eternal agu.
his cs of Christ, hut we hud 110 well ,hti1ll'd ot
should al ways be our motto in euteri g a.
Tb
The. Bishops of the Anglican Church are eon trove rtcd field. Nothing more sh uld i;ystematji:t:d plan for theLr .i1p1,.,1 t. . •
1
d~clanng th~meelves 1111 rituali111n'. The characterize. our ambition, nothing less i•lea of making &rrn11gl'mcuL11 for •11p1,.
Bishop of Salisbury has openly pronounced should ever llati.,fy th1:1 houest inquirer ft.er prc1~ehers wa11 thouxl1t tu h,· 1111~1· rr111 ura •
in fa,•or of the ritualists; his grace of Glou-' truth
,
He11ce, many brethren \', ho kit ,. b11rnln~
oettter and Bristol, find~ some • fault with
Th~ giflt ,of this coutroversy ma I bu zeal l?r the 11alv11tiou of ~iu1w1•, ·,Hill tortli!
th.em, but at the sa~e time graciously com- brought l,efi>re 011 in the following iute og- at their own charges, to pn•ach tlw (,u~1~
phm~nts t~em, an,;l 1s _ver1, Bflvere on the 11.tor)' syuop~is, namely: "Ilol.O, when,
re as far &1! their ci.J·cumsr..i.u.:es would p,•rm•~
"self soffi~rnnt C.ilvrn1sr~ th:i.t stands ar- a.ud on w/t(J'l11, doell the Holy :::lvirit opera e ?'' Of course,' thq had 1.0 "J>"11d L1111di ut ihelr
rayed agarnst these pop1sh shows.
1t' these several quet1tiooe shu.Jl be l!ati fac. time in 11ecul11r liu~1111,•11, LIi onh·r to pnwud
..1
h 11
·
l,
bl the neceBBanel! of lii1• l••r thc111M·h t'I< au
l
e families. Ocui.nionullv, a \\'arm !warted
A MoNtrMENT TO Wn,LTAM TumALE. tony ausw'1red, well a certamly e
to
Seti Vt:!I')' 1Jlearly the "modua oper
i ''
,
An interesting ceremony tqok place @{\me of the Ho!y Spirit
011 the heartl< of the hil- l)l·other would liaud tt1,· pr..-Rujwr a I,·" t:cnU
time ago at NiL,Jey•Knoll Glouc~sterHhire. d1'4.'uofmeu., Hut l>efol'e we bel!ifl iet
lll'e
to
aid
him
III
tl1e
\1011..,
l111t i,ti(l, 1111 wain
11
A monumentHn the form of a tower··. wae whether onr minds are unfotteretl-frt!
to l>urdcn was borne hy the vn•al:liH• liH'fil•
1
dedicated to Tyndale, the translator of'the
t/irn"-free 'from vrt,cOnoelved opi11i UM, selves.
.
New Testament, and the noble ma11tyr. gathereQ
troln tue traditi 01111 of the tat! •rt1,
By these faithful hr~tl11·••11 a gr,•al_ m111•
The entire cost of the monument 1s i'.rno i·elatlve to this quet1twn ;-free to re ive sionary work was performed; 111ulutu.l_eti
pp nods sterling.
·
and welcom1:1 tr-u,tl,, though it i1hould up oot were turned from the ... 1·1·or ot th.,,r W11 ) 1·1
1
the dearest ldol ,in our theological c 1:1d. and many eo11gregatio111 w ... rc foru1e,I on th e
.fwltlerJai,d.
WeshoulduJvP.rallow"creed.s"and"c
Apitoliopbn.
·
. cal
1
The question bffre·e relrgious tolera~ion cils" to heu!e uv uu1· pathway when
I ~rust I shall not bc thou~bt •·gou~u t>,
ie gaining daily·more andtmore importanoe are searcbin after truth.
if I should.give 11owc of my owu uprrre 11 c
and adhef(lnts in Switze1·laud, as elsew/bere
To our firl!I l.jll(o'8tlon, then: "Hu,,o oes as_ I _have bettn 11u 1d ... uL1bed \\1th all t.lij
in E;urope. A~ the next meeting of/ the the Ilolv ijv~· it o~rate on the 1,E'art.8 of the m1wonar.y 11cbeme11 ol ~he hrethr1cn du~t .
•• Pr~achers, Society," tbai is to bti hel/l at children of en?
I remark that a pr, er cannot do the eutijtl(:L ju~iice w,ihuul occ)0
·
·
11 y re1enw1
~
·
t11;111auo
Glasus, we notice
the ollowing t~eme, solution to u 1@ qu@atlon will ' fornieh a q, ~1ona
t.o my own par
r
among others, is given for addrei.sea aud for each oft 1i, others. The 8criptl1l'e j e" 111 the work.
disou~ion. I. ·Religiou1 liberty, ~ow is · of 8v1rit 1e silnply Jntell,&iJf!'fu1e. '!'he 8r ·rit
Int.he e'pring ot l ts40, J abu.uJon1-d 1~
it to. be '1,Dder9tood ?-What are the iOondi- of (foil i11 ,lie 11uvrerne lntelligenc
he ular bu1inelll', au<l Kave wyeelt' wliull) to L .
tions under. which it is desira.bl11 'aad g. re-.t fo1111.ta~·i aud. l<OU.rce of' all mtellig. oe naogelic11.l wo1·.k, w1. t houL 1111y J.,11uiu:1 .r_ I
.to be demanded Tl Js complete religioUB --of u.11111,irlt TLc ,;pirit.uf mau i11 the off- raogemeot tor eupfJol't, tru1<t111g tu u,e _un !
li\ierty ~oosistunt w1th the existence M a spring of the t:ipirit ol ~oo, but wltile his 1iobcited liberallly ul Lht! l,retlm:u. i)unn!, I
State· Church? In the conflicts arising i11 tru_e, it 111 11 l~l>l>I tru_e th;t ~h~ body of! 111x mouths' 00111<h11t t.11,veling 1111d 1•r~:a.
from it, how ie the preacher (of the State n,1a11 1s the_o prlllg ot tlte Spmt of
_d.11~~ I _rece1nd, 1'.1, rul1111tury cou1 11
ualt
Church) to conduct himself? &c. .
God bas wise y ordered that human sp Its fitty""l1x dollaris. I li1H "aH t .. uud 11 111 11
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BoNCarleton'sllewanl.
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P<ur,q,-. Four;
iTathallieL

t, measure is unknown ;
•Jlitained three or four
ever, suppose that each

e:

;,_, whatever is true of the • ~ · of
vith man, is aleo true of the apil. of .
(ilh ~n1 beoanse the oil'ly tm "ral
es to the mind of man are thrm\·il 'the
ual senses. That God both· can ope te
as operated upoH'the spirits of'_tn~. in,
d. ent of the eenlfel_ I tio n_ot_ deny_·; :but
each operation as mtraeuto-µa <and
:ural-a. «-, not,_ 11-ceordmg to /: ·, t,.
law. BuL God d4lea not deal wit •
liy miracle now: '!be-world ·1,e , ?i hi·
le, but ia per{M:t1mted bf law.. The
ian dispen,iat11in began in . liiir . l',
~. too, is perpf:!tuated only by aw.
le was •necessnry t<> the b~gin ,.ng,
,on,) b11t only law to verpet
iOli,
·, "every thing ~gan ill, miraole, .b'lit
thing is yerpetu~ted by law."
1111
w of the power of the spirits of ell
11 .world i11 that they can only act anil
cd upon through th,:, mediufu· of .the
,al sensea.
· J
alia, ltfo.
,
0
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1'E BT T~ Enrro:i.,:--,
e do ~ot 1>14
·,es responsible for the ,se11timent -uthy our correspoild~nts. In this- !)881
1

,Uy w. e_ w_ish it ~111der~-0od __ that~· ~-----_
oondent spaks for -liim.~l:f and no.'
. We do not think a d · 11:!~ion o i;hf.
opera~diinth~!3pirit' i~flueneP, ~
din 4ueetions of int llectual ph' okd·kely ~ be sa~isf'a.cto
or profit ble.:
u soon enveiope the .11~ives in . ~':
hei~ whereabout!' is
kno~n
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. Brr,tt ;-1 propose, 1with your
to give to thi, J'\!adera of t~e ..
brief hiatory ol evangelical.~
. ·work in Indiana, bolling tli~.
•nee of I.be br(lthren iu thi~ St~te
t instructive le&Sone that mayl ~
at the present tiuie. '.&xpe1i.e1u,~
·boo!, but tlie i\1formu.t1un obtlllt • ,
is the mol'e v'11olu11,bl~ because.. of ~
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the terms evangi:l..cal
angeably, because a true ev: . ,
1111ionary.
, • • . ·. \;..
·D t.be \.fospe-1 plan of~ vatiop }!J ., , ·
·.mderstovJ by -the,<brethr1;1il '~r.,_-~_-···
the importauoe.--,-·and _n~\t < •"t;
ing wa~ mure fu1ly r ~ d , ,-,,.J •. , .:
din the work, .,be~a111e &noi:1r-t'
. r to pruolaim th.e u11Bearch~ljJ
:hrist, uut we had no well def
lltJ.Zed plan for ii1eii- &Up(.IOl't..
uaaking arraugemeuts· fo1· supp
ors was thougl.i& to bti wiser_
many brethren who ·foJ~ 11.,
r the s11l vation of sinuex!f,,r,v~,
own charges1 ~ preaeh .t.h!!
their circumstan"el!. wonld
rse; t!Jey had_ Lo spend much
seculijr bµ111pt,t,1s, in ·.ol'(l.,er to,
saaries ot' lifo for them~!
H.
Occaisiona!ly, a wariµ_ ,
woulJ ha-nd the p1·eaoher a,~
um in tbe wul·k, b11t ijttlJ, ti
was borna--by the preach,et.
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In latliaba.

"There will be fine.sleighing to-morrow,
wifeL if this snow-faU keeE9 on," said Farmer Lee, as he entered-that New Year's
Eve-cthe large cheerful kitchen where bis
wife watl preparing •upper.
"Will there?" she replied, looking np;
"how .Mary woy,ld have enjoyed it, if she
had been at home!"
.
"That she would!'' said her husband,
with a moistened eye, "but I tell you what,
Lucy, since we. cannot have her company,
suppose we ask Miss Carleton, (who called nere the other week,) and her mother
to take a sleigh-ride with us; I have not
much work to do-to-morrow, and can ~asily
spare the time."
•' I am glad you thought of that, John;
it will ma.11:e the day not seem so lonely to
us, and will please her-poor thing l
thought a pity of her, the day she called
here; she looked so tired and was 'so disap•
pointed when I said we had nu children we
could send to her school."
"Mr. Breton I.ells me," said the farmer,
"that she has succeeded very well; I sup·
pose you know he has taken her brother in•
to the store l'''
.
"I am ~lad of it;" answered his' kiud
hearted wife, "I am sure they ara _poor,
though tl1ey iiay very little abuut it."
"Well, I will call round in the morning,''
concluded her husband!" ifit is a fair one,
and see whether they will go,-I hope ther,
will; somehow, she minds me of our Mary ; '
and his rough fatie was lighted up with
love for his absent child.
They were a genial warm-hearted pa:r as
ever breathed-this back•woods toiler and
his wife-and when Ruse first came across
their path they were more than usually open
to kindly impressions. Their only daughter had been marrie4 a few months before,
and had departed, with her husband, for a
still more westerly clearing, aocompa11ied
by her two stalwart brothers, who wished
to see their sister settled .eumewhat in her
new home, and to share for a time in the
more exciting life of those unpeopled district~. Sorely did the parents feel the ~ep·
arittion froru her who had been the dehght
and darling of the homestead, and lonely
seemed the days after her departure; 1t
was then when their grief was still fresh,
that Ros; entered on the scene, and in her
sweet lowliness captivated their ~earts.
Though they could not help her directly
with her school, they neglected not tu render many a delicate little kindness, which
the intuition of the true heart fails not to
teach, and Rose, especially, bid fair to be·
.
come a great favorite.
Breakfast was scarcely over, and Frank
had just left for the store, when Farmer
Lee, par!iuing his kind intention ot the pre•
vious night, knocked · at the door of the
Carletons' humble dwelling. Rose opene,l
it and asked him to enter.
"It is hardly worth while,,.heaaswered,
but did so, nevertheless; taking a scat at
her invitation and settiug the basket, he
carded, on the' floor. Little N ?ra shyly hid
herBelf in the folds -0f her sister's gown
and the pretty face peeping out, now and
then riveted the visitor's attention.
"is that 0110 of yolir little sisters Miss
Carleton?" he asked,
'
" Yes, sir,'' Rose •answered,. smiling;
"come, and speak to the gentlewaa, Nora.''
But Nora blushed !\nd did not move.
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h,v-e then?

cu1ona.l- flash and
of ,artill ···-i_·_.
ving 'agreed IO inse 'these sho _ •
lu-ee in number, if an bne wish
ttpace jor reply it will I be giv'en1. ·_ -~
ust end it.
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ita contente. ·
"Oh, was'at ahe ,generoWJ, uaamma P''
criedRoae, "what a nice dinner we can
have to aurpnse lt'ranlk with I"
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her hean thankful for this new token that
their lives ~ad fallen :in pleasant placee.
It wall no wonder that· when Frank
came home at noon, he was stmck ·with the
expre11sion of delight and eecreoy visible on
ever:y countenance. Rose interrupted him
on h1a way• to the kitch-en.
"Just olj.e moment) brother if ear," she en•
treated, "-wait till I call you,'' and hasten•
ed to put the finishii:ig touches to the ta·
hie.
,
"Why, what is this?'' said Frank, in astonishment, when he ~beyed the '1ummoils;
. " one ·wonl(I think, :iqother, that you had a
magician's wand, or ~hat some good fairy
had bJe88ed your wishes,-where in the
worl.d did Rou get suph a dinner as this to
grace the ew Year?"
"And so .t was a giood fairv to us, though
not a nry ·etherial 1one," answered Rose
laughing, "'that visited us in your absence
but the gifts do not em! here--guess what
follows?"
~
.
"Have little me cy, Rose," her brother
said, " I am too bun v-and mother has
gi'l"en me such a tern tlng Benjamin't1 por•
tion, that I would fa n enjoy it, just now;
rather than answer uestions; i,o you must
exercise a little clenpmc.r, and satisfy· my
curiosity without re1uinng that self-denial
from me.''
"W:ell, I suppuee 1 must,'' 'Rose answer•
ed, smiling," it 1s sordething, then, that none
of ue ever enjoyed b~fore, and that can <>nly
be enjoyed in winter/'
"Ah; I know now!" Frank interrupted,
as the merry jingle of bells smote upon the
air, and the chi_ldren ruHhed to theJwindow,
to behold, for the tw,,ntieth time that day,
what w11s such a beautiful aad novel sight
to them, '' !know it now, Rose, it is a sleigh•
ride/; but who is the itood fairy?"
"You remember that_ Mr. Lee and his
wif~ who received me so kindly when I was
trying to get up my school, aud who have
calfed here once or twice, since? it is they
~h.o have done it all,-you know I always
hk~d them, and praised them, from the
first.•·
.
.
. '' They deherved 1t,'' answered Frank1 '•1t
1s not every one 1fho wou\d be so good,natured Lcoax .Mr. Lee to dnve past the store
door, ttose, so tha~ I can see you all.''
•'Ah, that is tru'e, Frank," said his moth~r,, regretfully, '' I wonde,r ~ did n~f think ot
it lbefor~-you cannot go \with ns I
" What a pity l I am o sorry!" added
Rose, the brightness dyi g out of her t~ce
at once, as half tho pleas re she had ant1ci•
pated slippe~ from her g ·asp.
·' Come l c me!" cried Frank, with aff'eo•
tionate gay ty, "don't· ook so ?readfully
sober, Rose ;1 one wou.1 thmk from your
disconsolate fact', tbat ome accident had
happened to me; yo1 know Mr. Breton
owns a sleigh, and wl can tell but my
turn may come next; o all of you be sure
to accept Mr. Lee's ki d11,ess,-and,_mother
d6arest, dou't let my 11,bsence spoil what he
meant to. be so plt>asant.
Remember,
every on~ will be held £,Uilty ol high trea~on
that dos nt show a smjhng face, when you
pass the sto!e."
Then, as it drew ~•r the time when he
must leave, he. lea~ep. dowu and ll.issed
his mother's lips and cirehead, then patting
on his c~p, he gave os~ a playt:ul g?od-by,
tossed httl_e N 0r_a p ID the air, till she
laughed with delight, opened tbe door,and
departed.
1,
·
,
An hour later the sleigh stopped before
the house, and Farmer Lee, getting out, oar,;ed the-little girls over the snowy path,
and delivered them into the gentle custody
of his wife, then assisted Mrs. Carleton and
Rose to their seats, and tai:ing his own,
touched the horses lightly with his whip,
and they sped merrily ft.:im the door. Down
the long village street, that had looked so
desolate to Rose and ~'rank, the , night of
their arrival, but now ',seemed bright and
cheilrful,-the chiidrenl nestled cqeily and
safely m the hay, and Mr8. Lee talking and
laughing with Rose and her mother, while
now and then, some merry sleighfol, not
mo.re happy than themselves, darted past,
cha,Jlenging them to a r~ce ; and so-on, till
they ~ached Mr. Breton's store, when the
far,per reined iu his horses and again got
outl
'
Frank's face was not visible, at door or
window, and the disappointment was great,
butJ'ust as they were giving up all hope of
seeipg him, Mr. Lee appeared again with
thef.trnant by his side......,and who, to their
wo der and delight, mounted to share bis
sea.
,.,
.
",Ob, how go<;>d you are!" Rose cried,
imnuleively, laying her han,I on the farmer',
arm, for she made no do11bt that this aew
surprise was owing to Mm, " how did yon
·
confl'ive to bring him ?''
"There was notmuchdoiogintha store,"
he replied, pleased with her praise, "and
Mr.I Br~ton tho11ght wit~ me, that it was a
pity, when your brother could so easily be
spared, for him not to actjompany us,--110 he
readily consented."
." Now, I hope yoa are'icontent, mother?"
Fra~said, emilingly, turnillg round, to
speak to her. Her bearq'ing face was 11ufti•
cient newer.
:.
An now, with redoub)ed pleasure they
again, et forth; the village_ was soqn' cleared_
and tH y were ont on the highway leading to
the ~ . at city so many ini.le~ d1~tan& i the
curling- smoke from thf ch1mnie1 or the,
scattei'ed farm-houses, jd the 1now-cl&4
bills Whicib hemmed i the little nllt1y ~
a.lone vfaying the w d , level e-xpllt111e
thrpngh which the ro
lay. Ob f -with
what royal beau~ did tlie sunlight o1othe
the ecene-;--relleoted
in a tho1U1&nd
sparkling:ni,fs,f:. _m_ th I' re, white Hrfa\lll_;
•!!~ st~ing I uigly · nt, the 1<ad 'hear~
wibng· 1& awat
ID ca ~nd sorrow,
Rose soon e her otijer and .Mn. Lee
to oany on th conv rsa~ion witbOllto b~
1

a

I

. •

ct

J

ai , arid joined the children in their l'nth•
si ic delight. Mrt1. Carleton fi!lt her OW'll
yo th renewed 11!1 she gut>d on the ~O~J
gl wing cheek, to which the clear frc~h air
le t ,a l'icber bloom,-end the ra<llaot eyes,
el uent with !isterly atf,"l'tion, and surely,
ernal pridl', in such a daught,r, m~ght
l be forgiven ;-while Mrs. I..ee hved.
r aµ-ain kind red excursions, when her
o n belond child he,! bt'~n the 11,imiration
of .-Very eye. Frank and Mr. L<•c ware
de p in a couHrsation 011 farmin~-t.oo
mt ch ah•orbe,I to 1111t,• the long dt8t&nM
th y had by this time traversed, an.I it WU
no till rou•<>d by a gentle !,int from bi.a
wi e, that Mr. Lee at la,,t turnt>d hi8 horwa
to ·ards home.
he evening shadows were beginning
ather, aud the glimmering lights from
th windows shone dwt>rf-.tlly through the
gl m, wh<,n th,,y rt'g-ainP,l the village, and
sto' ,ped at the farmer's ·r1oor.
• But you are goini to dri'l"I\ us ho~e,
are nt you, 1\-Ir. J,ee ?" said Rose as she uotio•
ed. im getting out of tlw ~leigh.
' Not till vou hal'!' tak,·n ~,1me ~upper
wit us, my ~f'ar,'' N'pli,·d hiH wife smiling,
"
ur house is may-b,· eol<l, while one ot
the! l}(,igh bor's rlnughters h:1s k<'pt in m:,
fi
and preparf'd the ~"PP<'r.-it will b•
rea ·yin a. few minutt>s, and you will not refus. Mrs. Carlet..rn-"nrely, to eoruplete
oar'pleasant evening-?''
efol'e thl'v hnd timr to aC'c«-pt or decli her husband had liftl'd Kate and Nora
tu e doorway, nr,d there was no choioe
hift but to follow tht'm into the warm, wellligl ed, little sit.tin,.; room, from whioh,
wh n they were disrobed ofthl'ir.wrapping1,
the hostt'ss nsht>red thi•m into th!' heartkitchen, wbere a plentititl table awai&•
heir ouming.
hut merry chatter<'nlivPned the repallt.,
-h w even Kate 1111d ~ om forgot their
shy ~s henPath the gl'nial influe11C'P,-and
H.o e watche<il, with dt•light, somPt hing ol
the Iden gay,,ty appear again in her mother's connten_anct>,-holY switlly sped the
hou after tt>a, w hPn, !¥then•<! rourn1 the
hPa th, they whiled away the timl' with the
bas et of nuts and appl~H, lllna. J.,,.. placed
upo the tabk~whilr h"r hnshanrl amuaed
the · by the stories of his t'arly a<lHnturee
in t e westeq1 wilds,-1\ll tbi8 1weds not to
be t Id, for t,l1e imRgination is quick to eatcrt in auch _pl<'aH:lllt, honwly src•11es. ·
F nk ha~onxed the house hy frnm Roae,
nietly disappeared from the ('ompany
abo t half an hour b(,tore it wa,; time to
retu n; his ol.Jject was appar<•nt wh<'l1 the
rest follow<>J )um, for a hrifht fire illu111ine1I
Mrs. 1CarlC'to11's room, and RP~mC'd doubly
plea ant from th<> dark ,•ontrnst th<>y hail
exp bted; his mother's atfectionat.., glance,
and !the whisJwred thank~ ot l{oHe were
mor than recomp,•me for hiH trouble. So
-w aried out, with thl'ir ,hy'a !rolic-they
ling ·<'d but to j<:in in their mnther's simple rayer, aud biddin,.; ear-h oth<"r a cheerful ' ood-night," were soon wrapt in profoun slumbers.
A , I would that somP, who ha\·e greater
mea s for Ho doing than Farmer Lee aad
hie ife, dirt hut Hrn partially follow hl1
exa pie. Here WM a whol,, family bright•
ened and r,ifreshed in spirit, by these simp\e
acts f hospitality and kin,iness, and their
hear _s made warm Ly the remembrance for
mon ha to come; and how trilling-how
very trifling the cost, in comparison to tbe
goo wrougilt ! ,vhy, one would think
that ere humanity would prompt to 1111oh
deed , wtiliuut any aid from the religion
that njoins, '' to visit the widow and the
fath less.''
I 16pect tliat Farmer Lee would have
upen _d his eyes in amazement, if any one
had ttributed thi• act to hi~ piPty,-true
chri ian though he waR,-yet who oa11
doab but the Divine approval reco1·ded on
high " Inaarnnch as ye did it unto one of
the I ast ot these, my little ones, ye did it
e.'' For the truest rrl1gion is ever
hich blends so deeply ~-ith the bu•
ature, that lookers on, can scarcely
guish whero one ond.H and the other
s; save-that men," marvelling, take
edge" ofsnch an one "that be baa
been ith Jeeus.''
, Bu it may be "thought I have lingered
too I ng over the events of that first winwr
-th 1gh it Rcemed necessary to give some
idea f the people, ID the m1rl•t of' whom
the e igr11111t family's lot was cast-~e hid
it adi u aow; .this toilsome, but happy life
was on to be intllrrupted in a manner
they ittle expected.
:1
{ 1b be continud.)
I

AbsUnenee of Roman Wome11,
Th annient Romana, in some respeota,
were n advance of the present age !n their
pr.wt cal physiological knowled~e. Thia
was s ecially the case in t.he habits of the
worn • They seemed to be fully aware of
the
t t.hat a hardy race l11111t be born of
heait ful mothers, and consequently any
usage or practice lii..ely to aff"eot injurioualr
the h alth of women waa viewed by the
State ith au&picion,
The musclea were
atically ed~cated. Frequent bathing
q ireJ by law. Large bath•houae1
etablished, which were plaeee of com•
esort. For iteveral centuries of the
es of Rome, it wu a criminal offence
man mother to drink intoxicating
liquo
At the time of onr Saviour on
earth, 1and for ·a long period after, it wu
conai red intii.moa1 tor a woman to taste
wine. For a guest to off'er a gl888 of win•·
to on ofthe women of the hoMehold wu.
looke npon aa a deep in1ult, as it implied.of obastitf on her part. Hietor,
eeveral 1111tance, where womea.
ut to dea,h bJ their h,abanda . be•
oau.ee hey 1ruelled of " tometum." 1'11'·
conse uenoes of this physical training ancl
abet" nee from all intosieating liquon, ,,..,_
that e Rolll8DI were not.ed fbr tlieir endllranee ad atrength. Had we the same bab-its, wi' oar superior- Christian oivilizatioa,
we
old astoaish the ,vorld by our plryei•
cal h 1th and etrength.

.,~,_,<it:·~:.,
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1
'the :·Moh
~;tfie'~ilrst day of the ·no prophet to M 1
meeting Wh(\ had prenouely C()Dfessed their power, and th_erefore the Moham
faith in rn...:~
·
ligiou, will, bte long, be driven
v~u...,.
We were cheered during the meeting, rope. In the llSth · oontnry the
with visits from bNlthNin TAYLOR, of Mays- crossed th& Rellespoilt from Ai;ia t
ville, Ky., .GA:am, of Wilmington;. Ohio, in the 19t~ it will ~roes agsi1,1, b
HENSHALL,, of Getmantown, Ky., Van Bus- opposite direction. These are the
K,JRK, •f Dv. blin, I.nd., Moou and SRACKLE• Prof. Packard:
"The days of the Mohammedan
FORD, of Cincinnati. 1t is. great pleasure
to meet under such circumstances, witli fel• Europe seem to be numbered. E
low-soldiers, and enjoy with_them the sweet sees the the number of Mussulma
of the Dardanelles diminishing.
fellowships ot the house of God. Renewing there were whole towns of them a l!' years
the pleasures of Christian intercourse with ago, now but a few families or no r at ·di
our old friend, bro. W. B. MooKLAR and his remain. They are moving voluntar IY across
family, whose cordial hospitality we enjoy- to Asia, where they belong and w re only
place,
ed during our stay, forming many new and they can live. What shall take th
and how shall the change be mad . That
pleasant friendships in a church whose merii- is the "Eastern question.'' Is it n t possibership was mostly strnnge to us, and ble that a Greek kingdom, having essaly
braced by the hearty brotherly sympathy of and Epirus on the north and Cro on the
our ministering brethren, we could not be south, and a Servian kingdom, if y u please
to call it so, occupying the rest of Turkey
otherwise thal)·happy in our labors.
in Europe, may be allowed to c nstitute
God has set before th~ Covington Church themselves by the natural process re\roluan open door. They possess a high vantage tion, and may be thereafter stron enough
ground, It needs but harmony and activi• to hold this key to the East, for t benefit
ty to make them a great power'in that city. of all nations, but for the exclusiv nse of
none?''.
Bro. Miles is a most earnest worker ant
Nor can these changes
successful preacher; and both as a Christian
man and a minister wields great influence. Mohamrnecllanism in Asia. The te
The Church, we are assured, appreciates effect may be to strengthen it ther '
hiij effort.a. If they but second his labors cause of the false prophet is hurt
with zealous activity on the part of the mem- surgery. We can see no futnre for
minant
bership, they will certainly reap in joy what medanism. Hitherto it has been
they have sown in, tears, and gather in a over many nations and many lands because
blessed harvest of souls. May the Head of it has allied itself to some conqucri g pow·
er to which it has imparted life and nergy;
the Church guide them iuto large usefulness, and make them fruitful in all good but who will bear aloft among the nations
the Crescent when Turkey faUs? Besides
At t e last annual meeting of the Ohio works.
- • the religiol'll ot Islam seems to h ve lost
The CretaQ. Insurrection.-M:ohammedanlsm. whatever strength and virtue it o ce pos•
Missio ary Society, the Corresponding Secreta.ry' report recommended that the efforts
of the ociety- be withdrawn from the etrong
Eve~ing Poat of March 20th contaim1 sessed, and to have become effete.
1
These facts are not without a be ing on
church 8, al!_d directed more exclusively to an 1~t-erestrng letter :m the Cretan Insurcertain great religious themes. 'l'h decay
misson ry work prop ur.
This part 0 f rect1on from th,e pen of Prq~ ~ackard of
of the representative Mohammed& power
the rep rt was referred to a co~mittee of Yale College, but no_w reslthng lil Athe_ns.
opens a wide field for Christian ev goliza•
which BNJAMIN FRANRLIN was chairman. The letter was written from that city,
tion. As the Crescent recedes into he barHe rep rted 88 follows:
and bears the date Feb. 7th. We q~ote
•
two paragraphs t½iat throw a clear hght barism of Asia and Africa, th\! Cros sho11ld
e Report correct in denying that upon the inside ~ r y of the Insurreo- be advanced. If Uhristendom bnt oes it11
one by preachers on the call of tion.
--·
duty the religion of the New Te tament
Churc s, and by the Churches paid there·
for, is properly missionary work? The
"In 1858 the people f Crete formally wiU be substituted for that of the K ran in
Comm· (ee is of opinion that it is, and that it appealed to the Sultan fi the restoration wide areas 9f the O Id World.
is imp· tant to have a more distinct under- of the rights which they ad been deprived
atandi in this matter.
of, and for the carrying. ut of the provisFenlanJsm In Ireland.
ions of his decree ofl85 • well known as
B. FRANKLIN."
The long•threaten1;1d ]'enian insu rection
the Hatti Hnmayoum, . hich professed to
ossible tha~ the editor of the .Review guaranty religious liber y to all the Chris- in Ireland has come at last-and go e. The
ting B. FRANKLIN,-charging him tian subjects of Turkey At the same time outline of facts given by the cable s now
they asserted their wil ingness to remain
~ess?-and· is he ~ompelled, in loyal to him as their s vereign. Two com- filled out with the details furnished y the
self-def_ nee, to enumerate his great labors missioners were sent om Constantinople Britil!h newsoapers. It may appear, in the
and e. . · ifices, to ward off the imputations of to hold a confereJ)ce
ith the representa- end, that tlie movement was more l rm.idatives
the people;, th result of which· was ble than the last showing would see to in•
f;y man," in the above r~ort?
1
couQpe to hear no more of this gasoo- the issuing ofailecre (June 7, 1858,) which dicate, butlt is difficult to avoid t
promised the . fulfil nt of all their reIf tht'l'e ~e honest differences of quests. This satisfie ihe people and f!e• cJusion that it was more of a corned than
let them be discussed in a frank cured peace; but ·the'promises thus made tragedy. Not that there was anythir comthat
·Jy way. Bµt those who are found were soon forgotten, and the old system of ical in the way it was put down, b
·des of the controversy should be oppression was resu ed by the governor the rising itself was o{that characte It is
and officials. The durance of the C1·e- quite evident that the British gove nment
ow they talk.

·-L.i.:..•d· ;that

~ttan,, fariqat -.

·thefiieild'&lldih~•e-are who were

'.not ll1i ionary m n. M~ whq aiemitlsion•
:!f:t::!:=:::t::=¢:::=z::::i'::::'::::=:::t:::±:!:!::::tt:::::::'.:::::::::c' Mt/>:
· . i &n_find·ple11t1.'{).fmission. -.,.; ~ .. . . -· m' . - . -·, ... •· - ·- ·
al'f'
,iand ah lita he at iti' .all the ·-time,
.. ,;Jt;:l.. ~ ~-~~_.l1t,-,1\:~<;li. Jor~1 - . eith~ n persohtor··sn:l!ltaidir:tg .«>tne other·
,»s'i!N•~~,:: · '.C!lJ!ll'8~~ .\!l11 ~ - pimld -, . , I ., .
· .. ,
_lt,
1.JWri.· 8,_t~~7'.' ,, . r N~ .:
~aj tJils ia dod~g the issue,
cl
. • L
r . t1
did
hw'.tdTil1'HJ1P.111M1,{B .
an . .. . _t1t11t1ng, persona 1t1ea or can
, " .. , T -:,;-77 . •
•
argnlb at. - The was no ooo&Siou for this
lel'Jl
par84
-~r'~labors and ~pendi_tree~ Showerg.
tnrei; r no on'e tiall sought to disparage
' Otrer:· ·
thepi; r tor these allusions to others, for
iftl'Jl~ they do not aifeot thb question 'at
iuil0j, nd if false~ they a.re every way beh d' ·
d h
f
l
n.e~th.· .~. 1gmt an
o. nor o ~an y con•
trove . It ma be that the wnter of the
for.ego '· is au eminent saint, whose self-sacriiloos re pro4igious, and that somebody
1azy gpod~for-nothing, living in inease; and luxury.
Then again,
sinnatio.ns against others may be
Ul)gen 0118 and false. . In either case, the
argum ut is not touched. we desire our
hrethr n to keep in sight the true issue,
name! ': that, the question is not aa to
wheth we need a society to sustain men
who a invited in to preach for self-sustaining oh ohes, but whether we need a society to s Rtain men who are sent out to labQr
where here are no visible means of support,
wheth in our own or foreign lands. This
uestion in controversy.
ill now introdvce a witness OD the
r whom we are sure the editor of
the Be ieu, entertains a sincere esteem, and
whose abors and expenditures are exactly equ to his own.
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The Church in Covington, Ky.
ave just returned from a vi&it to
Coving on, Ky. The Church in that city
have ju t completed a new house of worship
-a co odions, convenient, and elegant
edifice, bundantly large to meet the wants
of the opulation, centrally located, and
finishe ,in a liltyle at once chaste and beautiful, · from gaudy trappings or extravagant ~e orations, and yet strikin~ tlie eye
with a•- tisfying sense of neatness, comfort
and ele nee. The building cost $35 1000.
Of this $12,000 · remained to be raised
when e Jionse was opened for worship.
The·' :6.
mee~ing was held March 24th.
After a uoellent discourse from bro. W. T.
n appeal was made to rai~e the
nd wipe out the debt before the
dedioati n services were held. 'l'he entire
· · as raised on the spot. We have
never w tnessed a more generous outpouring: of.· rie.tian lil>erality than on this occa&ion~· · ,The best ofit is that the brethren
have ra· ed the eritire sum in their .own
city,'wit .the exc.eption of the assistance render~1tb Cin-0innati. This j9 an example
of ohurc enterprise which it~elights us to
__
e can~ot but h~pe · tha,t it will
many· other Churches to similar
cing ,eifortfl.
dit is due to the pastor of the
i'o, P. B. Wn:.Es--for the enerseverance with which he has
iii. nohi'e enterprise· to comple•
~o to Mr. VINo.BNT Seuu,.:LB, to
·e iiberality and personal efforts
1

~~~~:tt;=

!r

tt!tr v~:tti:~~ ~hi~ri:!
account will be gi en in a succeeding article.
1
In April, 1866, t,ne representatives of the
Cretan people -ssembled to deliberate
about some relief from their burdens and
wrongs. They prepared an address to the
Sultan, pre11entiug'. Ui! the ~ost respectful
manner the followmg reques'!js.
7
I. !hat the exc~ssive bur(len of the t.\xes be lightened. Smee 1858 the old ta,~- s
have been increased and many new 0 . es
imposed. I.t can be shown by statist s
that within the laHt two years more h s
been paid in taxes and imposts than t e
whole amount of the production. of tlie
island.
)
2. That means of com.lnunication b~tween different parts of the country mji.y
be furnished, tl1e entire want of which
causes many accidents by winter floods, &lid
much loss of crops by the difficulty of g+t·
ting them to market.
·
3. That the rights granted
by the
dec1·ee of 1858 in regard to local gove~nment may be realized. The refusal on ~he
part of the officia.la to hold elections at .the
appointed times niakes the possesion of t~e
right of voting a mere fiction.
I
4-. ·That the abuses in the administratfon
of justice niay be reformed. Decisions ~'re
e
given only in the Turkish language,
spheres of different officials are not defin d
by law, !'nd the telltimony of a Christian, is
not adm~tted.
'
6. T at some security for personal f~edom ,ma . be given. At present any person
is liable ;o be arrested and kept in prison
indfinitely, without judicial proceeding. ,
6," That the needed schools and ~ospitals
may be furnished, without which the community v,_greatly suffering.
·
'
The representatives remained in eession
thrJe months after the presentaiion of their
. \
address, when they were com,:nanded to d¥·
perse to their.hoµiee. They then addr.es~·
a J;lote to ·the eonauls resident ia she iiitand

movem~ut wliich could ameliorate lhl•ir
dit_ion; ~-ut l<'enia~_ism, if it be not& llla111,:~~t
11wmd1~,ua m~mmot.h blunder. Eni,:1,u 1.t Will
oon4t'nf,t.o the 1ndepe1,denoe of Ireln'ni! whet
our North Western States conspnt r,, a ~
e~g~ n~tion holding the mouth~ nf
&1s111pp1; and lreJand surely will rwv,r c,
qtJ,eT her independenC(! while Eni.dRrid
peace with all the world, and at foll lii"'rt,
to turn her pry,dig1ous strength whnm-ri
is needed. Still more, it ui not l~)r ll1f 11 ,~
of the Irish nor for t.he good of the w o;ld
large that Ireland be indepemfont. H,,r
dom ehe has a right to claim-h<'r inJrptndrnce not.
The Irish will not consult thl•ir ,,wn in,
terest either by"throwing otr the rontrol ol
England, (were it poesibl1• 1) or h~• gett 111 ~
up feeble insurrections every tw1•111; wa~
Their true policy is a policy of !'•':I;.,.; a11
by resorting \o Iwar they but Jcf..,at lht•,r
own ends. In war, Eu~land yields onlr tq
the power which proves itMlf stro11gt>r i'haq
herself; in p<'9.ce, she is not cntin•ly <l,•af 1J
the cry of humanity. Something h:1s alnidy
been done to ameliorate the co11Jitio11 d
the Irish. Time, the gl't"at iunorntor, 111 11
do more. Irelanq.'11 rral friend~ nr,, in th,
growing liberal party of Engl:111,l ; 1111,I tl,4
l<'eniane will.not have taken tl1e fir,t H,p
towards securing these right~ to I ri,l11ut1~
until they learn that John Hright1111tl ,lob,
'stuart Mill are more eflicieut and n•liahk
champions of Ireland's cause th11n all tht
Robertses, Mahonys, and ~tephe118t'H in Ei.
rope and America.
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W. R. Christian .!ssoolatlon.
On another page will be fo1rn,t thP pr, •.
gramme of the next Scmi-A1111ual M,·L•ti11g
of thit! Al!lsociation. The dl•tigu of tlnH A.11>
tiociation is to tit preachera 1rnd elder~ ,(
churchee for tho bettor diRcharge of lh1•11
duties through free conference :rnd l'xeliangt·
of views. Its meetings uught to uu vt•ry interesting and prolitable, and ii they 111·1· 11(~
the preachers of Northern Ohio will ha11
only them11elves to blame. The ucxt met'I·
iug, it ie ho1)Cd, will be unusually large,

gener
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------

fir'In marking tho pa1rnr11 vf ti10so wh~
time expires April 7, it is put11liulu tlmt o
fow mi11takes have occurred, and suli11er1h1•r,i
who have paid ahead may occMionally, ib
the hurry, have a paper marked. · 'fht·t·
uecd not fear. Our books are right, auU
the error in marking will uot affect th~ii'
11ubsoriptions.
Do114tlons for the ISutrerlng,
Church at Bedford, Ohio, (11cut uy
J. P. Houii,;011)
Church at Collamcr, Ohio, (,wnt by
A. S. llaydeu)
Friends at Ironton, Ohiu,

11 ,It

8,ut
--4

was both fore: warned and forearme ' since
flO8,I0
the police and the troops always ap eared
This will be 1ent, in a day or two, to the
at the i;ight place at the right time_ The
We
most needy within our knowledge.
management of the.Fenian Jeaders
n the
hope to receive much more from our church•
th
h
nd
f
·
'th
th'
ad
O er a
I was O a piece Wl
e. an a es for this purpose.
fiasco of last year, no sagaciou~ lead rship1
no concert of action. Thill wretched ailure
£noouragtnr.
will we presuUie put an end to rmed
The lists of renewals are coming in, so far,
]'enianism in lrel~nd tor the present. It is
not only without any serious faltirrg olf, hut
•
.
,
•
high ~ime. Its achievements, h1thert have generally with additions of new SlllJt!Crilwl'B.
suuk 1t to the level of contempt, and bove In several in11tances the liat ii,; doubiL,J,
that level we de not look to see it se in
Many thanks to our friends for the subMtan•
the future. ·
tial tokens of interest in the STANDARv, and
Fenianism is, nevertheless, well
for the many words of a11vroval an,l chl't'r
studying. Its chiefs are entirely UD
that every mail b1ings us.
of confidence, but whether they are
or foola we shall not uudertake to sa
Book Table.
one thing we are quite sure-their
can be vin<Itcated only at the expe
Fi,/tutk ,4-z ~ :!{; ""'
Oolowa,.,,,.
their heads. •All there is in .Fenianis
0
0
entitl88 it to thoughtful consideration t all,
is the sim:ple: fact that such multitud s of
This pamphlet of 11iity pages. oont.aint1 a
the Irish peo1Ple, both in this countr
full exhibit of the atfairs of the Uolonization
in Ireland, ~ave so enihusiastically
Society, during the pa.et 'year. 'J'he la~t
into it. No one acquainted with the
meeting being toe semi-centennial, the opcharacter or history can attribute t
portunity was seized by the frien,18 of col- ,
any other th*n a desire to relieve thei
onizatiou to review, in general terms, the
from the he~vy burthens which En land history of the past. Considerable intelf"8Lhas so long l+id upon them. The J<' nian ing information will be found in the lkport.
leaders may ~ea set of artfnl demago
The total receipts of the year were t50,3i5
but-they wo~ld have lacked a. fulcru
14; the diebursomenta tsa,142 46. The dewhich to rest their lever had the Irish
ficiency was made up by realizing inveet.oJ
treated with !common fustice in the
funds. Since the organization of the &cicty
There is no b~ker page in England's
it has sent 11 1909 emigrant.ti to Liberia, and
tory than thet~ry of her treatment o
621 during the put year. From the addreBII
people of the mter island. However it
of Biehop Clark we clip this paragraph :
have l>cen b<forc, since the supremac of
'·The ~i,ublio of Liberia numbel'I! to·
Protelltantir,m ,was established in the U ited ,iay among its civili~d inhabitant11 about
Ki.ogdom, .the rigor of the governme has 30,000 pel'80D8, about 15,000 of whom sl'I'
American Liberians; that is, thO!le who
been without the shadow of an excuse.
delisorne State and Churoh ta.J:011 have o h- have immigTat69 from the United Statell with
their descendant.a. Jriou uw:i 300,000 Abo
ed_tbE! indu,s~iv of the lriah into the
st; rigines reside within the territvry of Liberill,
(?diO\li,,9~S dis.t.inct.iou ha.ve ground out &nd are brought more or leBS directly under the influence ~d control of her civilized
institutions. There are noa.rly fifty ohurrht'jj

---

,.t,_,_.

~,th:i~o~ o~ 0~:..:::.t, l.~':,·,.r:~~:~d ~r~:;'

Jlont,;t,J,) }'Ay1fral an,l J,aur,
J'arl•. lly J uu• MoNTIITR.

The t,rnminatioo we h ve giv
book o nvlnccs u11 that i ill a.
book. The tirst part, Go graph
• 11cienj'.c, is illm1traled o the pl
tcachi1w, The_ map8 will
witli 'tUuse in the mus
1ihic1{ : Physical;.~ wad
and civil g1·ogra1'bY, ,an.
but ouli which we mi~tr t is bor
l'rof <.ijuyot.

n-i.. ,,f

Wr,t/,~ Anlhm,t' . By

L. I,. IJ. !+-actUJUI ,frithm~tic; Rm6ncl
and A~11llea1.on of !\umbun. y Cb&rle• >

Th~ ~uthQr of these h oka has
tion ofl t,l'ing one of the st mat
of the rauntry, a reputa ion foo
hi@ mathemaiice.l worka. 'fhese v >
the thitd 11nrl fourth of M Arith
ric11; th;y &!Ho fill a pl
Cour~e of Mathematics.
The N11tio11al Series o
Book11 I~ publiehed by
111 d, li:t Willin.m t;t,
o(Cl1 ,11.•land is a r.rnve 'ng 'ag
houHe. i
1

rt. &I,*·~ ot llom-.

4n lllu,t

l'llblle Sehools of Clel'elalM.

ei.r

he
le

TM,,U4 .4rt#w,/ ~ - ftit'ilie Bcbool yev, Aug. SI
1860. 1t11chuio111
~ ~meala, ex1ilt>t1•

Ing the condllron of, e 11Choola.

This Report is a hand1()mely prin,ed pal!l·

Bari

lor tire l'arnily. Marcl.t IMl!7. 'ubllah ·
•n Tr t Rociety, :Ill raruhi llo1to .

Tl,e i"abbath at Jiomll 8 a_ ne
tion, th(l fir~t number ha ing bee
Jaauarr. Jt is R h11ndso111
,
inR in illustration11, The
an fnviting table of con
price, two dollars per
two du~lar1 a.nd a half a
t.h,ee dpllar11 at the expi
Holden~ Clarke & Wils
&gents.j

T~ 'L-iUl,e CmporaL

The

April *umbers of this p p11lar
1V0rth~ of itll reputnti..,n. W,e t
in con•inuing ·our epd
!ffil!Dt
April dumber opeoa will ll1l al'\·
Tl:u1t, \from the pen
H
,vli.ich the boys will find t for _
to.read thoughtfully.

and Bible ·Cla88ee, aud contributmg eome·
thing every week fur missionary purposes,
The report, hut 7ear amounted to about

taoo,ooo."

>

flze

tlanti~ MOlflthly,

11UJ9~

lv'11'J(Jl J ~
p1il, ·are I.Jr a,.,

bava n aipace thi1 1"1!1

Dloi'tt'. ly.
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,.
-.,~·,..._r•.or4,,lty·w0Jd,,with

a nine to ten A.: M. interfured with tlwir
refereo~ ,t.> \he parall~ will oftM b~g stud houm! Pity'they did not tdl it two
light; but.in our ~lati~n, matle Qeaw• moo ha earltet: They held toar anti l:\horrie$ ago~ there are m~y nncleringa whioh ed
tings a~d had but fell' ,,n4itorti ,·om·
are obieu.i.e, ~ iruM:c.....-e. TM t.taalier para ively. The Christians piade but a
may oat UD~rata1ld t.be origin~ and •Y slig effQrt., &nd bad &eve111.eetl .adJ.it.ions,
not have time t.o oomJult the COU1m,en~\ors H
are told, 11U100 the ye&r bfigan: one
and allthorities which ~otify ano. explaiu fro I.be Bap,'&ts, and one fl'OID tbe Cvngr&thElee texts. Now i1 we could have froll\ a gati alista, tl.ree or four frona &.he world,
body of learued pious ~11 & oletU', compact and thers by letter and relation. '
rendering, 8Dlbodyipg the results. of careful
S. W. L.
ci·itici.sm &11d accurate aoholaudril', ~ a volume sufficiently small to be t.,tJ.kNl to t.he
clas.s, it.would prove a help for which r.om, hat, ~ved from
P•w P.w, Feb. !!I, 1867.
bers would be thankful. Just sucb a work
Milo, Burea.n Co., Illi•
Brotkr ErN!J:.
has been lately published, and thousands of
~ w~ Jlote the change_,
copies have been circulated. lt is the New
esire yoo to make tht following
Teat.ament, carefully revised by eminent
ent through the •'&andard"
scholars,
who
have
gtven
yea.re
to
the
work..
hen
I let\. the State of New }' ork 11orue
removed from :tiiram
Several styles and sizes are pLtblished by yea. ago, l had a fuU act of Bro. Camp~. desires hie correthe American Bible Union, a LUong them a bell'. "Harbingers," wliioh I had gathered
bim accordingly.
neat pocket edition.
up 1 my travels among the brethren; I
. moved from SteubenI have had upon my ,desk in the school• bad IRo a uwuber of very vah1able boob
room for a year past a copy of the octavo whi
had be«n gh•eo me, and I prud
au'd 1aihould be ad~essed
• l
.
revision, ·and
teachers have referred to the very highly; but when my books a.nd
it so often that find oue copy insufficient, Ibr iugeni got to Detroit, they were all
and have therefore, furnished each teacher bur
up. l have boon trying •wer sinoe
with the rcket edition. I have had a to llect another iwt of ''Harhangen1" a.ml,
,hio,liareh 26th, 186'/.
number o illustrations of its practica.l ha.v succeeded very well, still my set is
worth. Take the following instances at qui inooruplete as yet..
random : "Herod slew all the children that
I ave them oornplet.c from 1851 to the
were in Bethlehem," etc. (Matt. ii. 16.) pres nt time, and l have a few from I 880,
Says a bright-eyed little boy, ••If he wan- to l 50. Now I wish to say to the hn,tJ1ren
ted to be sure of killing Jesus, why did he wh may have any of the old numbe!"M
kill all the uhildren, girls as well as boys? laid a.way, and do not intend to get them
He did not. Turn to the revision, and you bou d, if they wish to help a young prei.chread "all the male children."
ing brother t.o a library, they OIIJl do 110 by
We frequently find the words, "God for- sen 'ng as m&Dy uumoors of the '·Harbiubid." In the connection it looks to some gt- ' to me as they can spare. I will proyoung minds somewhat like swea.ring. Cop· mis to use them in doing good,..and tlu.iresuit the passage reviaed, and no "God for- bv romote t.he Master'e 0111186.
bid" appears.
,
1 u may send them to Paw Paw, Vau
Suppose you have for a le!lRon that part Bur •n county, Michigan. at m.y ex:penltll,
HAVEBBlLL, March 28.
of the Acts in which Luke says, "We took and will he duly thll.DkfuL Yours an the
Please say to t e brethren there is a
uf our carriages and went up to J e~usalem." Ho of the Gospel,
brot¥r and sister a.rney in East Boston,
A. M.. 0oLLJN8,
1 you have never ha11pened to notice the
who upon the.firs day of the week attend
expression before, you are a little puzzled.
to.the apostles' d · trine and the fellowship
You feel that it can not be equivalent to
and the breakin of bread and prayers, at
Domestic.
our expression, "took a -0arriage,'' and yet
their own house, at tbr.ee of the clock.
you know that there ii! no ambiguity about
Would be glad t have, any disoiple of
the meaning ot the word. But, perhaps,
e Lindell· Hotel!, at St. Lou ill, the
Chmt to come a
enjoy it with them.
P. S. This appeal is made exclusively centuries ago, the word had a wider meanTheir house is on rinceton St. No 28.
through the Christian St.andard; in which ing ; your pocket companion reads, "packed Jar st building of the kind .on this Mntine , was totally destroyed by fire !Sa.turda.y
• There have bee three 'baptized here, 11nd all receipts will appear. May it not be in up our baggage." Now all is r,lll.in.
nig t. The tire broke out a~ut half pa11t
fM{IOQIJ Repim: Morn g and ~ g Lenons for they united th ·
p' it l 1· t
t
"th vain.
J. T. W.
To avoid too ·great length, I mention but cigl t o'clock, but owin~ to the extreme
~~oip!:;~~-!d.
OODgtegat:~ lliec~;lea el~1:'iss pi~e.
- • one more. illustration. • A llhort t.i~e sinoe, hig t of the b11ildiu~, 1t was difficult t.o
We have discove' ed nothing striking ei-. ·
W. MuRRAY.
lllniBt.erial Changes In Mlssomi.
when there WB,S a good deal of reliijious in- rea it with ho!le, The original oo~t of the
terest in the: school, I undertook to make bui ing was ti900,000. Jnsured for taJ0,dier in the plan or n the ~cution of .this
Vel'lll!)Dt and. Oonnoottleut.
Brother H. H. Haley concludes his pas
!Jome remarks opon the parable Qf ~he Phar- 000 Lose on furniture and stores titOO,OQO;
book.• It contains briefJ11or'll~g and eveW L H
has removed from West toral labors with the first congregation in isee and the Publican. I desired to make
in11 red tor tl 00,000. The total loss is es•
~'-- £~rt·'°' ·d·,,vs -0· f
• • • - .AYDE
•
this city next Lord's day. Frnm her-, hf
Of Timi
RJ
•
..
Rupert, VJ..,.,to D . ury, Conn., and desires goes to Kansas City-on our extreme weat• , an impression on the point of personal sin- ti ted at tI,600 1000.
re· ariwn ftom ~rip- corret1pond~ts: \cldtes1t'liim at the latter ern border. The prayers and best wishes of ' fulnese. On the verjje, ''l~od be merciful,·'
etroleum, to the value bf seventeen
'e Old Tee1jament, but place. He repo
three recent baptisms· &t the entire brotherhood of St. Louis go with . etc., I found that the copy on my desk read mil ions of dollars, wa.11 exported !row t.he
th~
sinner,
instead
of
a
sinner.
That
little
by quotations from the the former p~ee.
,_·
him. More than nine-tenths of the congre· j
U u ted States in the last half of 1860.
New. we have no found aiay:thi~ marked
gation are anxious that his labors should bt correetion presented to me a new thought
which
I
attlempted
to
develop.
We
m1tst
he Union Pa.ciffc Railway is now openb
h l
continued her~. He is no~ a pop!-llar J?lllpit
. . r
by epecial ongma ' Y, ut t e . essons are
orator, :but he 1s a goo<:\, faithful, mtelhgent, not only be convinced of sinfala,ess in the ed westward to a point 455 miles beyond
evidently the wor ofa deeply(t'eligious nalocated in Lexington, to earnest speaker. He bas !lo dHigently watch- general, but each petitioner mu~t say from St. Louis.
iure. They are w oily practical in charac- labor with the c urch at that point, and ed over the flock, durin~ his sojourn in St. the hes.rt, "God be iine1'liiful to me the sinlaw prohibiting the whipping of ohildner." Fellow laborer in the delightful 'work
ier, and are fragra t with the odor of the desires his corres ndents to be notified of Louis, that he has endeareQ himself to all
in public schools, went lDto oper&,t,ion
better land. , · ; •. , 1 · ~. :
the fact. He wr es:
who love the Lord. Additions to the con- of teal',hing the young, get this little book,
ew Jersey ye11terday.
.
.
•
:,i_
grega.tion ha,ve. ~een so constant that they and encourage your pupils to obtain it; itis
For sale by Cob Alidte,fsa. Co.
Apparent bro erly love,and,zealouuctiv- have been ant1c1pated every Lord's day 1 a cheap ueat..-present, and a diligent use of
ev.
Dr. Sea~s has resigned the PreeidH.
, ,,
ity are manifeste ; and we have had six or and few weeks have pass1:,d without a reali• it will, I a.m sure, be beneficial to yourself cy of Brown U nivereity to preside over the
SUPERINTENDENT
a your class.
'1h :National Series f Standar4 ·Sellool Boob. seven additions II ce I came. Our Sunde.y zation of our expectations.
uagement of the .Peabody Fund.
JrontN~•• p1y4i<,tu 4 tt,4
• ~ A g ; ill Two school, frayer m tfog and Bible olass are .
:The congregation now numbers four
Part B.y JAHS Mo
prospenng. Thi is among the oldilst, most hundred and fifty member!!. Its social influTh examina.t-io
populous and esirable portions of the ence is very. great. Its church edifice is
A.n A.ppeal To the· Sisters Everywhere.
Political.
.· book ilonvinces
. tb,atit ia' a, good text State. It offers superior inducements to among the finest in this ~reat city1 and itr;,
The Adelphian S(llciety of Bethany Colbook.j The first p rt, .Geography taught as emigrants. Lan is cheap and verryfenil~. position the betit of any m St. Louis.
lege is compelled owing to its increasing
ongre88 adjourned at noon on the 30th
It is one of th finest of fruit colltltries.
If unity of effort, in securing the right numbers to leave the Ha.II now occupied, un ii the first Wednesday in July. One 01
11
iucief.cc,
is illust ted9p.the.,plao of objeot Coal is a.bunda.n and timber land. Breth- kind of a man of God, who shall be a true and furnish a larger on.- at considerable ex- th last acts of t.he Senate was to reaoind
teachmg. The ma 8 ~ill C0'11pji.re &.vorably ren emigrating t the West, will do well to exponent of the cause we plead, shall char- pense. By the generrous aid of th(! Sisters th rule requiring all nomination, not aot.ed
with~hose in the MB .-Of :School Geogra- look at this par of Mo. Our churches are a.oterize our present deliberations, actions generally, more than half I the necessary o to be r~t.urned to the President. Thoae
phies. Physical· 1',ladeJli~ ba&li. of .local mostly flourishin • i 'Tis true some wood, and conclusions, a promising future for the amount has been obtained. About one na ea before the Senate will therefore re,.
hay and stubble will be con!lumed bv the congregation may reasonalily be e.nticipa- hundred and fifiU: 1lollars are still needed in in there until they are acted upon in
.an
fiery ordeal ·, but here are mnch gold., silver ted.
.
b d. Clnl geograp
to prepare the
all for t he Soc'1ety. E 11- sp cia.l or regula.r Executive session.
nt one which we
a,nd precious et nes. Preachers can find
The report is current that. our committee couraged by the assistance of the S~tel'8
e President issued a proclamation callProf Gnyot.
plen.ty of work, nd a living round for the have opened a correspondence with brethren here, we, in much nope, ask our Sisters
, a special eession of th!! Senate for exeollkm,,,t, of Wratm
present, and the romise of a still richer, Hopson and Pettigrew, cf Richmond, Va., generally to help us make up this dcfidency.
ve
purposet1, on M:onday, April 1st.
L.L.D. l+actwt A
more enduring e in the Heavenly Home. both of whom were once popular orators in The object of this Society is to prf'pare u
. and Application ofN
bem. ByOharleeDavies, LL.D.
Missouri.
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young men for their duties as preachen. of
i he Preiident bas Rigned the joint. 1'810Mhmesota.
The !lecond congregation numbers one the Gospel; its mission is ,wor~d-wide, hence
Theauthor oft. · b 1.._·i • · h' ·
ese 00-Ma&t ereputaB. U. WATJU s, Plainview, March 6, re• hundred and fifty members ;-a very large we think it meet to make this general ap· lu 'ion providing for the nt1ce11111ary eurvefl'
fo a canal between Lake Rrie and L&ke
tion of befog one · tht! best mathe~ti.cia.ns ports meetings O six weeks' continuance at pl:-oportion of whom are diligent and active peal to our wide-spread sisterhood, r.onfideot 0 tario, for military, nava.l and aomrneroial
of the country, & eput~tion -founded upon that point ·held y T. T. V ANDOLAB. The m promoting the int~rests ofth'e caus~ they that we ask not iµ vain. The donationN to p poses.
·
'
his mathematical orka. These volumes are
.
'
.
profess to love. Their Sunday School ts the be sent to Pres. w. K. P~NDLETON,Betuany,
the third and fou h.of·his:A.rithtnetical Se- meetmgs were Id man upper room and a largest in proportion to the llize of the con- W€st Va.
.
.
enators Doolittle and Patterson ..-, en•
·
,
·
strong opp~sitio was raised by a combina-, gregation, I h-ave ever seen ootlnected with
In behalf of the fumiHhing Committee, ti ly exonerated by the J ud.5cia1 y Comries; they also fil a pla.ce in· his Complete tion 01 thE! vaci us churches of the place. a Christian Church. Dr. W.m., Hatch for•
Your; brother
m ttee of that body, from the imputation,
, Course of Mathe ticfl.
111 posed to Aave been ma.de agailm them in
,
· A good bearing ae gained and .'en a.ddi- !Der1Y OfK entnck :r-now mirl 18t ers.t 0 tlem
!' H. McDIARMlD.
The National S · es of· Staudard School .
ed
th b th
m word and doctrme. The second con re_ • _
c rneotion with the New York Omiom
I b
H
.
Books 18 publish ' by A..a Ba~es • Co~, tB1onswcrow~d
• ~ Ol'l!VO d el h,rel bren. gation ha:s no churc,edifice of its own.
F th StaO dard
•
Ill &;
Willia
ro. . • ao 11 :
,...ro. an a s a OI'B Renting one from·the1 uthernns afternoons
or e
113
8t• N. 'Y) ·I. J. Holden are highly appr ciated her"- and many ar.e and evenin"" it &eems ot so permanentl:y
treaty hae been arranged with Ru111ia
The daily Union rayer-meetinir
in Cen·
ofCleveland is
-~
~- h
·
d
h f M h 9 t, h
dispose of her Am{'riean J>0111188Sion11 to
the"CODipliment. pa.id to the Lectures of the es.tablished as t e frra~t·congre.gat1on ;. an
tralia closed on the 4~ o
arc ID~
avhonse.
Hiram Institute ,
not=1>eing able t? kee open house Lor.d's ing been held about two month~. We .e• t United States for the 11nm of aeven mil....
,
·
day forenoons., 1s un. orable for mak_IDg pected it would cltse, 110.tw1thstandmg li nl! of dolla111 in gold. It ill, not yet Mk!d
,.,SaUtath
at Home. '
mu1tiuei:BeliAiouaJ,la,razine
th every b est impress· s on t h e fl oa t mg, many expressed t he utmos_t d e.111re.
.
to k eep 0
forthe Family.
Mar lSGt.
Piabluhecfbf ihe .lmerican Tract Society,
Clll'llbill,·.Boaton.
.
Oor esponde.nce.
unsettled population
St. Louis. So soon it up all the. year .it,und. T_here was a
be recent State 4'1eetron in CollDooticot
Tl,e Sab.baih at Home iB & ~ew .~.b.liea-.,
as able to•build or pu11 base a good church Christian element jn l(lie meetmg constant'lted in faV'Qr of the Demoorat.e---En~..,.
edifice, the second cqngregation will cer• ly praying, in la!'g,ua.ie of the Holy Spi_rit,
.
tlon, th.e fir~t nu ber .havi)ig· ,been issued-in
An A.ppeal for .lid.
tainly prosper, fOI' it llas the liberal, pro- constantly quotm~ "1f we .osk anytbrng g sh being elected Governor, and the po~anuary. Itisah. ndsome~~ab6~uldBro. liJrrett: I 'know that appeals for gressive spirit of the age working in many according to his w1li 1 he lwareth UM"; and Ii ·~I oomplenon of the Legiala.~re being
mg in-illustrati ' 'T,he Maroh:nUJllber hall hei come,thic and fast tipon- the brethren of its membership, and where that exists a constantlf requiri~g answers to the followterially changed.
' an_ fnviting table. f ooJitebts.·." .Sllbaonpti-On an sisters, and that their liberality is eon, congregation is bonnd to tive, and grow and in~ questions :-l 11~ , Where is the "thus
_ . <
,
i.lli · l"&bly1.&11:e ; and yet here ie another thrive.
·
,
saith the Lord" for prayi,ng C:rOd to be reoPnce, two doUa · per" year in_ ad)lJlloe; ap~al,-whioh, · trust and believe, will be
l hear that there are quite a large tmm• onciled to sinners; ?r, 2nd, tJui.t the Holy
Foreign News.
two dollars and
-•lteT'8ix months,. or
e«t . :pp_ . not go tQ .O\JJ" .,B..ea.venly her of "Christi&ns" in·&. Lonie not identi• Spirit 11hall accompany tue wo_r~; er, 3d
three dollars at t . exp~~(Ul of .the year•. .Fa er daily; a d even hpurly in supplica- fled with .either of these congregations. tor the baptism of the Holy 81>mt; or, 4th
St.easmhlp suu.
Bolden, Clarke
Wilson ,o,, this city are tio for his
cions ~d? Do not our ap- They .ii.re represented as men of muoh moral for the Holy Spirit to en~r the Jiearts of, Li..-~-4.pril 1.-The Ste&mehip Soagepts.
. ;-,p s to him g up to his throne" thick and ltortb, and possess a high·ordcrof ta\e11t. and sinnenu.nd con:ver~ them. The (frorn follr
ya. from the. Olyde, bound for Boat.on,
,
.
fast,, for his,pi. cy &nd~odness ? ~~ yet are genuine "Disciples•• of Christ of the· to six} p.rea.ehers in general attendance oould
011
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sea dllJing a •llvere •to.rm,
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Worth
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iouai11 North America t.o the Uaiied
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e 'do 'not 1riiili to 1>e una:entoM: i~. i~tio"f: ~ ..d'drdil~ ~ndt>l'lled fliese con.•

enceti, whim· we 11ee must ·tlow from
poaitioDII. He dmavowe them with ve•

Bllt we ate not eooeerned with
bi11 i,avo1tah. We are d&liling only, l.nd
1ole , with bis logic. The character of
be

ll'ce.

go men hat! been too frequently used, to
gi~ cQttenoy to bad logic. The moral capaci ea of ..en are not ot\en the gage of
thei intellectuality, or vice "DerBa.
Ed-

wa 'e piety was much stsperior,tohis loo~e
re ning, and L<ord Bacon waa a much
be r Naaoner, than a moralist.
B t t.o return to the argument. The" fore-

of whatever comes to
mak God t~e ih fact,o author of sin.

ordi at1on

pass,''
That
h, i in be ordained at all. And to make
biru he autb~r of sin, is to represent him
o&ioi his own laws.
For sin is a
reasroii oflaw. An<i to oppose. his
w, is/to opp~e himself. For the law
is, but the reflection of the Divine
AnEi when a mind is opposed to itself,
king peTSistent off'orts to overthrow
its o n designs, suoh a mind is called inaane
Such is the Theo<licy of the First
Point of Calvinism!
Bu absurdities abound. If God be the
autho of iiin, all the pains and sufferings
of litl are .not disciplinary. For they can
not re orm us. They cannot change tlte
foreor ainments of God. Everythin~ must
be as
is-and ?n?Mt have been as 1t was,
sutferi g pr no suffering. 80 we can only
refer l our sufferings to the Almighty, a1,1
~n ac
ijiot of government, bnt of ty,ranny.
Thu t~e fore-ordinational hypothesis involves the wisdom of God, in insanity, and
bill be e:volence, in useless crneltv !
··
But
cannot close our review of Predeetin tion, in this\ No. The reader will
please 'ait another week, for still graver
absurd tiies.
B. U. WATKINS,

:e

airie, StearM Oo. Minn.

~atural History.
Life at tlle Pole.
ears, wandering conti.lually through
t, must needs have a hard struggle
During the summer, the seals, who
heir only subsistence, crawl upon
nd are there easily caught ; but in
er they only-resort to the cracks to
and, in doing ho, barely put their
ove the water, so that they are capth difficulty. Driven to desperat~on
er, the bears will sometimes invade
the hau ts of men, in search of the food
which t eir quick sense has detected.
I ha an adventure, about this time,
which s ows that the Polar bear is not so
ferooion as is g1merally supposed; indeed,
they ha e never been ktJown to attack man
exeept hen hotly pursued and driven to
close qu rters. Strolling, one day, along the
shore, I as observing, with much interest,
the eff'e of the recent spring tides upon the
ice-foot, hen rounding a point of land I
suddenl found myself confronted in t.he
faint m nlight by an enormous bear. He
bad just sprung down from the land ice, and
was me mg me.at a full trot. We caught
sight of ach other at the same instant. Being with ut a rifle, or other means of defense, I heeled suddenly toward the ship,
with, I
ncy, much the same reflections
about di retion and valor as those whi11h
crossed e mind of old Jack Falstaff when
the Dou ass set upon him; but finding, af.
ter a few lengthy strides, that I was not
gobbled p, I looked back over mv shoulder, when, as much to my surprise as gratification, I alhe bear tearing away toward
the open II er with a celerity which left
no do~bt st the sta.te of his mind. I suppose 1t ou d be d1fficujt to determine
which w the most frightened-the bear
or I.
· The tro ps of foxes about us were at firRt
quite tan ; but they had been cured of
their fami iarity by the lessons learned from
the hunte , and had to be approached with
adroitness Of both the blue and white varieties I h d living specimens in iny cabin.
These two arieties of the fox, notwithstandin!J tJleir any points of resemblance, are
evidently istinct species. I have not known
them to m , the coat of each preservin,y
!ts distinc ~e hl!~,.tha~ of' t.be blue fox varywg merely m d1Mtmut1ve shade, wltile the
white clia es only from pure white to a
slightly ye ow'ish tJnge. Their skins are
much aoug t after by the trappers ot S<>uth
ilieenland, where the &oimals are rare, for
the fur co
ands a fabulous price in the

The
the ni
to live.
furni!lh
the ice,
the wi
breath

~.-~~e(1~n
; nor·~.11~;1n ·• ..than a
hogslieMI--:fised 11J1 thelr b ~ d , aAer

ed u a saloon, with. all th'9

Beola allll 8tadooery.-~

ea, and

some of the 1tleg&nee1 of aiiah au ap rtmeat..
taking a leillurely 11uney'of tas,
to 1t is furnished"with lookin&·glasa , heatlatnpe
think ua unworthy of further notice ; and, ed by porcelain stoTet, and lit. b
then punching each other again in the fll<le, and candlea. Along the aidea soft ·\ divans
fell once more asleep.
are ranged ; the middle ill oocopie4~.b-, a
As we jog on toward• Spring, each hour mahoganf t.ahlc, and.d.onble windq· 1 1 wit.h
of the six month!!' darknesa grows a little red curtams, exclude not only t.h rude
longer, and soaks a little more color from touch of the Russian. air, but also th . aspect
the blood, and takea a little more from the efthe winterly aky. The company its or
elasticity of the etep1 and adde a little more lounges about, chatting, reading, o playto the lengthening taee, and checks, little ing card~'che11a, and dominoee.
day
by little, the cheerful laugh and the merry paesee pleaaantly enough, and, aa night
jest that cRme from hold and cabin; an 1, oomea, the passengers betake themee es to
without being willing to confess it openly, rest almost as comfortably as at hom . By
yet we are all forced to acknowledge t.o a simple procesa the divans are mad into
ourselves that the enemy does now and then beds, and su:r.plied with pillows by e ofget the better ofns, and that we have often ficious. guar . In the first claBB the carrito renew the resolution. The moonlight ages are also pr,wided with second
ries,
comes and goes again, and the mght glis- so to say, reached by an elegant stal -case,
and
fitted
with
complete
beds;
in
th
sec•
tens clear and ool!er the wl1ite landscape;
and the memory
urns, unbidden, to oth- ond, if there are t.oo many passenge to be
er days that are
d and gone; and we accommodated on the divans, part o them
mi88, in the sparkling air 9i1d the still hour are lodged in berths, which take the place
of the Wintei' night, the jingling bells, and oft.he rack provided in England for hats
the 11leigh which will always hold one more, and caps. At length every one is
ugly
and the wayside inn, and the smoking sup- ensconsed, the ordinary good wish
per that "mine host " serves up, and the excha11ged, and it is night in the ca
crackling blaze of country loge; and then, guard and the driver only keep
when we forget the moon, and the snow, During the twenty hours a passen er is
and the frost, and recall the Summer and whirled along between St. Petersbur and
the Runshine, we.remember that "the seat Moscow thetrain stops twenty tim
in the shade of the hawthorn bush" is far least. The atations are elegant buil
away,;-.br. Hayei Open Polar Sea.
painted red, with broad white facings
the windows and along the eaves. ,
out, the very picture of cleanline119, '
Scientific.
are well-stocked receptacles of the
things of this world within. The p 11sen·
ger enters a large vaulted hall 1 sorup loneTin.
Tin is white-c~lored metal, and eome ly whitewashed and paved with tlais On
what approaches to silver in lustre. It fu. long tables a sumptuous repast awaits, him,
ees at 442° Fahr.,and contracts slightly on every plate over a lighted lavie to ma rtain
colsolidation. The tin of commerce is nev- the warmth equally necessary m this oun·
er quite pure; it contains arsenic, and tr;r for taste and wholesomeness. The
sometimes is adulterated with iron or lead. wrnes and beers of every clime are
If it be pure, when it is bent or twisted it sented in numerous bottles; alternatin
emits a creakini or craol«ing sound, ocoa• the neatly cover~ ~ables with stea
sioned by the friction of the Cl')'Stals of tqe plates. The hPll 1s m the· ha.re, cold
interior texture rubbing upon each other. so often met with in this country
It is very malleable, and may be b4aten pomp is not intended; but the viands are
bite
out into thin sheets; common tin•foil iii an good, the waiters ready, and their
illustration, and if! often not more than a gloves unexceptionable l need not say
thousandth pa.rt of an inch in thickness. B] that the whole affair is dear. Such uxu·
raising the temperature of the metal t~ 212 , ries as these are 11till regarded and pai for
as exotic in this dis~ant latitude. The stathe malleability of it 1s increased. i
The applicat!Ons of tin in the ar;\;s are tion is an oasis. Round about it the borodvery numerous, The tinning of thle iron iginal race of the country livet1 in
plate of which so much household'. " tin- en cottages, including the whole fi ily
glc
ware" is made, ie one illustration ; the tin- and their. quadrupeds too, in a
room."
ned hollow•ware used for doroesti~purposes, is another. Bronze and gun•m al contain a proportion of tin; gongs a
bells
are dependent npon it for their ,peculiar
The following are sent by mail, to any addre•••
tones. Telescope reflectors contai ri a large dollar and fllty cent• per do1en, six for one dollar,
portion of tin. Brittania.-ware and pewter ~1fe0
per hu n<lrK1:;:;,d,.lltf~·
contain a certain quantity. The solder Anderson, H. T.
Kelley, Samuel.
used by the tinner or plumber is composed Arnold, Thomas N.
K~ht, Allen.
of tin and lead of about equal proportions, :::,'i:,n:i0
0 .: ~:
but is somewhat varied by different trades- Briney, J. li.
:Maretl, L.
men, some using more of tin and: less of Bauserman,J. H.
Mathes,J. M.
lead, and others using the opposite formula. ~~~'.el. JR 0 ·
::~;,'j~yA.J. w.
Iron or brass is easily tinned over. by care- llaxter, Wm.
Moore, W. T.
fully cleaning it, so as to pre2ent: a clean
t~~~!li,i'i."~·
0 , ~.
and bright surface, and then dipµiug it in a Berry, Jesse H.
MilliJan R.
solutiQn of muriate of zinc, and then heat, g7~r,bj~~. A.
~·
0
ing the metal to be operated upon to a Dowling, Wm. tlr.
Pioko1t,. J. D.
proper temperature and applyin~ the till ~u:;:uJ~o':'ge~.
t~~!lit~. K.
The sall)e process is completed with the Errett, Isa•c,
Ricketts, R. o.
plumber's soldering copper. T · e muriate Frankl'n 11 nj
Rai
A
of zinc used is made by dissolving zinc in Fillmo~e: A~
R.ic~::dao·n, R.
strong muriatic acid, and after t4e effervescence ceases, add a small proportion of sal·. Ganu, R. M.
Shannon, Richard.
111
ammoniac.
,
1
•
~w:~:7.·J!h~·A.
The coating of mirrors is an amalgam or Howe, R. L.
Williams, John A.
tin and mercury. 'fo accomplish thi8, a' :~;~~~~•J~~.
leaf of tin foil is spread upon a level sur· · Hugdey, Jacob.
Wiles, P. B.
fabe, and mercury spread upon it; a plate, Johnson, John T.
of glass is laid upon this and pressed down;, Many more to be added, from time to time.
ny
the: mercury flows oft' and the plates are set Christian preacher sending me a n,gati••, put qp i 8
quarterambrot,rpeoase,andsentmebyAdamsExpr •••
on edge to draiu them of the ·superfluous· willbave seat b1w one dozun photograph• of biwaellJ or
fluid, when dry a permanent coating of from the llet above. Addroos
the cin amalgam remains on the glass.
Jan.12 6m
JNO. W,s:e/ty~*:~~
Tin enters into the composition of artificial gems, the preparat!On of enamt-ls,
E~ T 11,H, p H..I,,H~
watch-dials etc. ; it also renders glast white
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are known as "tin liquors." They are
prepared principally from solutions of tin
Ill muriatic acid or nitro•muria.tic acid, or
mnriates or .nitro-muriates in ammonia. A
solution of tin is also used to fix the scarlet
color we see on billiard ½lls and ivory oruaments. A compound of tin and gold
preciritate gives the beautiful purple of
CtUtaius which is used in p tinting porcelain.
An alloy. composed of five parts of tin,
three oflead, three of bismuth, and three of
mercury, will melt at 122° Fahr., and wa,
once used for anatomical injections. and for
filling weth.
Someofthepowders used in hronzing
and in ornamentation have a portion of· tin
in their composition. The aurum mosaieu.m ie composed of tin, sulphur, mercury,andsal-ammoniilc. A red shade is
given by 1rrinding red lead with the ingredients. The proportions are, a pound of
tin, half, pound each, of sulphur, mer•
cury, and sal•amoniac. The tin is melted
alld the mercury added .• When cold it is
d
r~ uced to powder, and then ground with
lhe aal-arnmoniac and sulphur until ·the ingredients are well incorporated, They are
then calcined·in.a matrass, anrihe siibli.;
fth eoth er ·n
d.
l
I
ma.,.0110
I gre 1en
eaves tie
tin at the bottom of the gla@s in, the form
of a bright, flaky gold. powder.. ·.
lllllllli •
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·
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Oppusite thtJ W.~'tk/J, Ho'Ul1e.
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8
WATCIIB'S, CLOG :;, JEWELR
In~"."t11:i;~•:.i~.~1.~~~e.~:Jm•udAlwJ. ·1ij 1
Joyfulne••• ~'rayerfulne••• Th·a·,;.:r,;i',,'~;; ·
·· :
C:lock and Wate lllaterlah,
Ju•tiHca.lion uoribed le tleveu Cau•~•... .
1
.llso, AGENT for ~ 6
W!TCH CO. t~f,:~,t~;'tn~=:~
,
Lette~lc llapti•ta. ByT.Holu,au .......... ::: 8
Dealera aupplied ..t New York Rates.
Promiaeo uf Uod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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8prinklln11 In the Bible........... . .
8
Te11 of l>1•cipleahip. By 8. E. tihe 1,..,·,i
,
Tbe Arney of Ule Holy 8piriL....... .
4
K,UIUP40NJHB or
he B1 le, lly A. Campbell•·.......
•
heConveningPoweroftheBpim. u,.J.I 1., ... ~!i ,
L'. ~
he urea, Commi88i'?"· By 8. It; ~,;,,,,... ·
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V
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., hefor l'ropo8itlOD
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,
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4
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Monthly Christian· Record.
.
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The Monthly Chri•tiao Reeorn, edi1<-<l
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m 8hlr1$ Ma4e.to,Ont4tr.
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·
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d
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1'flD.,,,,:....~
~~.
'
:
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s
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~
~
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1
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The "N- Tune Btfot" t.o aah &he "Mew Hymn
Boot," will be pat m &be -.ityper'1 b..,d, H IIOOD u
1000..,b~(orei&laerey9tem.afno1ation11N1 ob\aioed. J>I- td&te bow many copiea you or yo,ar coagree ame atyle .,, • ota&ion, de- gation -ywant: cand whether rc11nd Dole, numeral
aigned for Ciobunon 1111 SWlciay Seboola. Price IIO or 7 shaped notaaon; 'Phe boot will be published ia ail
three sy1tema if eaell
goto 1600 • ubamibera, lllld
~11.P Ofr ZION.-Ntl
In the
wbiob ey oomB. W. LEONARD,
adapted
Ol!Dple hide
Hymn• oftbe Chriatian ymn Book, embraoing aboat
jullif
Centralia DL
$1 l!II.
llOO variona matan. P
prepaid bymailforiherefail
hy nwnberofmy
preaa, b,: the doaen, SO per
price, Wbea aent by
diioount-tbe recei r paying freight. lloney aent
at tile ri8': of &he send,,r oob aem at my ri8k of being
VOLUME XXXVIIL

-~LIST.-A
fl 26: IIIUaio, In ~
NlGw.nN~LB.-lll

'°'::..-::i:~::.~~

.t;I,

sniuu.N wrrr,

wm~,.:ndaya.

A. D. FILLMORE,

Cincinnati, 0,

Janl>-&n

for 1867.
Now ready for dt,JI-,
It contains a Btatistioal re,ort of the Church of Cli i&t in. the United State•; giv•
tng, iu correct as p,oBSibl , the name and P. 0. aadrea•
of- every Christian l'reao r, .and the aggregate number
or members in each 8iate nd Terruory.
1t also, conlaio• a list o our Scboola aod Oollegtia, 1111d
Publicationa, and other m tter• of value to every Di80iple.
Price: Single copy, .. ;... • ...................... 26cts
'£wenty-five copies •••••••••••.••••••.•.•• 15t00
One Rundn,d oopi ................. ; .... 16,00
Address,
R. Dowuxo1 Publisher,
,Feb. lllrd,
tf
lod1anap la, Jud.
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RBSTOB.B

JOUN F. wARNER•
ROBERT JLUINA,
Hli:NRY HARVEY
O. A. BROOKS,:

JAMES MASON,
E. l. BALDWIN,,
ll. It. CHAPIN,
W. H. PRICE,
J.P. R01U80N,.f
GEO. WORTHINfilTON.

IDllt..

Where ~ Church aad nday School will make me ap
rom 1170 to $Ult!, aaooro· to their ability and need, 1

A.L • lilBT 8LA.DE,
TORNEY AT LA·W,

tie.s.

DIBBCTOBB.

The Millennial Harbinger for 1867.

cent

Warre• , 01110.

f}.APIT AL
•
•
•
•
IU0,000,oO. I Feb9 fT-ly.
l<'!lllY represented by First-claas Staudanl 8ec11rl. - - i r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

:ir-

8:d;:

TOBNEY AT LAW,

Fire and Marine.
i--

in

~~°:!ew:!in!i6:..~:l

A

:uu ll• perlorlll.,

!STILLMAN

c. Bradbum & Co.,
OLES.ALE GBOOEB8,

CLEVELAND, 9.
w ITr, Presllleot

.•m:

H. M. CHAPIN, V. .President.

ri.:~:.l:°r:~~J~~~
du~r~n~= «:::r!:::,r:r~:!~i:ai1~tcf~~c:!

_1<:.

:otbe"!~~-::r:at':.!l:'':rn:-:

C. ROUSE, Secretary.

m&yl2

11'~~:,.:1';:r••r~:e::.r:;

OXNISso1r• JI EROH.ANTS

·1

THE

qleYeland Insurance Co.

perfonn; and & new and original eu.mination of the ab.

D~lll.

TW

i

Snbacribe_d Capital -

J1111l.llm

0.bom & Cooc:twlllle,
WHOLE6A.LE DEA.LE&t!

' Thia Oompany with a paid in Cub Capital of ONE
, UNDRED and FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, soli-

THS, CASSIMEHES ,& VE~TINGS

t.s business, EUld especially commend• itself Lo tbe Far.

1

1'A.IL01l1 TIU••tlfUI 6 Pl.'llNIBRJ~G 000..._:

and Merchants of Ohio aa a BOund local Company

b~~.: ~~i: {ianc:t':!
/

J~ t ·n~~,?.'.'v;i:t::'j

K STREET,
-ly

~:ri"~~d
lllWk, and other firal-cI ... dividend-paying aecuritioa.

::1:i!~i~l ht!;e:00~v~~~o50:~wer, active charit1ei, and
/ ;,:,tT 18 A BTOOK OOMPANY,1
P.REMIUMS P.,ffABLE IN OASB,
make the
first cfae~; f.°i!n~p~,iJ:u~p~:~t~~
, on issue
ly; nod
trust that the 1:1tead,.v 10cre"8e of our aders, 1
of Pclicy, which givea it faoilititi8 for prompt

E&sr:3~b~~:·:~i:

.'::?M
/"i

-Th-e-chrl-,st-ian Her~d,

A

iaoultl be "" inuer pl>1c , a holy of holies.;

there nom· but the lli: b Priest •of troth
pd love enters, while t, e world's masses
lllrgl' u·ithuut. So, ,1 h ,11 he turns his back

'

DR. J. STE

ENS & CO., Ocnliote,
(P. 0. Box 926.)

Principe! offloe,

No,

e of prayer.

o.

SUBSCRIBE

Office, INSURANCE BUILDING, foot or Superior SL,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

,;~his Company insures Hu~ls, ~&rgoes and fre~hts of

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

ma.1·26-ly

NE w

-igho,it 'Premium, l' .,r or AmerioaJ Inatitnte,

s·
I1
eMaga·,:·zin~

RATE

le Feed and Rel,.Adjustlng
l
nt •!itch••·· and ~thers
nae time. .NO/snarling or
,paoity. Grea simplicity.
-1h. i,nd see ,t,, or BOnd for Bingle copy ................................ SJ 50
!<:VE
Clubs of 10, .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. - ...... 1 25
b
CL
1-.;,a >. o.
Ciube of 20 ......... - ..................... _. .. ! 00 e ch
, OETRO! , 1,t,~~"1D
-\

Ladles Rom

i

&SON, G en. A.-...
1

:k

I

The Young Lady~& f'rlend. ,

~fir 'ii"FJ ........................... S
10 or morAdd~~~,;,-- ..

DEAl,EiiS IN

MYERS, IJHL &. CO.,
Wboleu.le and Reta.ii Dealera in

OF ALL KINDS

WILL BUY AND SELL THE SAME

7 3• I O CO U P O N 8,
Al Maturity, Paid by Governmeal at their IJouu- ,.
ter, al best rate&.

,1

8

A.

to ae\
1111d ·.,..Jleoi all elaims
liiet,, tirw,
W.u,t.lo• .t. JoJfl!L
Co"'•'<•NA, 0., Maroh 1. 18 7.

, THE LITTLE SOWER.
A Sa,u.MoNTHLt Vmroa to the Sunday Hobools and
1 ~ibea; of the rn,.,i•tian Church. ~ miSllion ls to
. : the'" good seed of the kingdom ' in the hearts of
feth:hi~<J;::~s~/? to prtpare the sheaves, for the 14 Lord
/ Tbe volume begins wiU, January, and is issued the
and fifteenth of eaob month.

jl'St

Plani11g Mills.

P LdNINl,f

/HUI

Y,ar, Seoffl'1/ftv• (Jent,.

f i~

~;~ry ..-,:; •••••

,

l:lt..tl\kA.L ooL'l'Ut,;J{ y •

.UILL,

,

TlTRlt:8 OENKRALLY,

1 IUi Libertr Street,

Proprietors, and Ma,ufaoturers of
Jul1l

B~CKETS, MOULDING~, SCROLL WORK,
TURNING, &~., &c,

and1ancd Lumber, ~oilt1 nd

Siantling
Latlu a d Shingle&, Glued Windo,n, &c.;
And uilder&' laterillb Generally,

K,EYE BELL FOUNDRY
{E•tahll•hect Hl37.J

VANDt7ZEN A: TIFT,

, Merwin 8t.,

CLEVELAN», 0.

C. M.

Jeaac Sturtevant,
J. J. Canright,
ap7-ly

Jlusieal

~tqrtevut,

E.W. Bell.

Instruments.

:Man
Wtion
nloun

-!a

• Ca

BBLLSI

laaa Visitor,

{118UBLIIRBD I~ JA2a.)

Bell for Chorcbee, Academiea Factorlo •, ••·· made o,
genoi
Bel!.meta11 _(Cr,ppel' and Tio, mounted with I•
pro'f

. I. PUBLJSBll:D SBE·•Oll'TRLT 111"

WABA.81" IND.

•

150 ......
40

ceuia.

• eo

oenlii.

•

-

-

•

-

LY ~KEN,

99 Bank st., Cleveland

beet MtmCl&DI in tbo

bf!. \he
BEST REED INSTRUMENTS IN THE

e RDd UtMe JaqolrblR' Uae
from.FJFTY toJUOBTY
1we,otrermoat,Ullerlll
agL •1•e compl,ite oiltdt
·pt of ~ce, fl,71S. Por

'

Ba.,o for •ale
l'f'UMBBELLAS!

GINGILUl UMB&ELLA1>1 I !
ALPACA UJIIBRELLAB 11 I i
SILK UMBRELLA!! f ~ I
OOTT01' HIJN UMB&EtiLd
·
WORLD.
GINGHAM SUN UMBRELLA!! I/
l'ricu Irma
lo Pllb., in v10rioaa etylH ., ...., ol
BILK SUN UIIBKELLA!! ! ! 1
'
Jloaewood, Btac& Wlllnut, or Oat.
SILK ARA.SOU! f I I !
lW" lleomiptive Ci~-.. free.

7ii.•

l'ronouaaecl la:,- over l!liO
countey ·to

and tow,11tor

lVORTUY & STUBS~,

YR·D & HALL,
KAJl'VY~.

CABINET ORGANS.
Fer Chnnllla, Sunday Sch0tl1, Parler & Home me,

Salesmen,

Pakmted 11.ounl.Wg•. 11nd warranLed. Ord.era

and e qoirlea addroued to the uaderlli&ned, will baq
prom lllt,enlion, 1111d All iUuatraltid oal&logue 1ent fl-,
upoa plication.
•
E. A. .t IJ. a. ldli:NBKLf,
Wnt Trof. li. T.

W, L L 1,.A. M S . W IN F I E L D,

,

late Finn, and Socce..oro to, G W. Coffin • 0..).
!Ol! and 104 Eaot I:leoond Rtreet,
Oinclnnatl,, c•blo.
faeturen, or Bells for Churches, Aoad•min, 1 etc., made of the Genuin• Bell Metal, &M
d with our lmpro•ed llotar1 \' oke. All Bea.
ted to pron sati1!acwry or • ubject to be retun,lfll
ogue and Prioe Li•t aent on applieatio•. je80 ly

Me eelv1a Weat Troy Bell Foundery,

I

nile,) in package&

PITTSBURGH, PJ:!rll'.

ly

8ltt$.

A.L80 DIL~Kl!-8 IN

&ooih

IN

LARD OIL, IRON, NAILS, GLAS&:
AND l'11'T8BUHGH MA.NUFAC·

!furterant, Bell, Cartright & Co,,

Sunday School poper for advanced cl&Mes,)

~.

DEA.LENS

FLOUR, BACON, Fil!H. CARBO•

CLEVELAND,, OHIO.

No. I
00

Tweuty-llve copies. ot., ·.~;;r: .. :::::::.:::::::::: 1
Fifty oopiea., one.year,.... . .
19 0
Seventy-llve c,P•~•• one year,.::··:::.·:::::::::: 24 0~
One hundre 'Copies, one year
We
o engage an Aire~i i~
80 00
Village, nd Nefgbborhooo, to whom !ii,;;;:;a•f School,
1'ill be veo. For terms, send for a circular, e n ~
a. sta for return postage.
A e11,
W. W. DOWLING, .PulJ(,wh,w,
,Ir.
lndlnnapl>lla. Indiana.

t. A.GRICITLTUR,

~D

mission Merchants;

OFFJ(JE .A.ND YARI,

;~v;c":a~";:onl {!"::• .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •. •...... ••

D:0BEB.T GB.~BA., A..

W OLESALE GROCERS,

Corner M.lchJgan anil Seneca Shi.,

Flohring, Doors, SB.$b.i and Blinds,

~- •. 80II

BAT1i.ll 4N GO& •

EWOOMER, GOE & CO.,

ap7

TERMS:
,0.... Oopg,

manufacturen of Monuments, Montelo, Cabi•

Na oo.. .,..

STUBTEVA.NT18

are given ID each volume.
-1
I (INLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA'R.
lar~p,cimen Copiea aenl free to any addr,\ss.
S. BRA.IN ARD .t SONS,
Publislaera, Clevela~d, 0.

Sav

An

Slab11, Shel.-es, llrackeh, Orat.es, &c.
CLEVELAND, 01110,
jeB
Near Seneca Street Brldga.

AT FAIR RATES,

fEsuBLJSHBD 1N 1852. J

or

4

prom t.ness~ at fair prices.

. Tb HERALD, having the la.rg,,ot c!roulalion or~
'pape in Northern Oluo, 11 a. dee.irable medium~ ftiAdve i-.er11.
arl

GOVEB~MENT, 8EVUBITIE8

·w:-.r: H05~t·ii.° "'b

er OC>Qtaining fr 0

OK AND JOB PRINTERS,
Binders & St&tloners.

GOVERNMENT MONIES, ST AM MARBLE WORKS

7,\ cts.

1

"',1,,.,, i, authorizod

llfornlng & Evening, and Weekly. J

FOR ALL

OVEH FORTY PIECES OF ~UBI~

~!l'ed by 1uuluul cc.nc,eot.
'!. W. 'll'uuc• continue& t e busineMB8heretofore,

y wid Tri-Weekly,=

We re prepared to execute all Ordon in our llne,,..

A n.-w ,monthly. and the 01ily publ cal ,on in lhe
great. ,N or1 h-w~st devoted to I he inte')l'•t• of Primi-

orof intere
V oca
lnetrt11nental afu:;: a1:d ~~ 1:;!c:!i:t:
11,g reading lll&tter
·

& .iiON

OP l"IIB

EVELAND BERA.LB,

C

OF

CLEVELAND.

Each ;

Tht>fir11ofW~LLACB

alrbanka, Benedict A Co.,
Publl,/JMrB and Propn.ei<WB

Hiett.men, Propellers and 8111.1I Veasels, on liberal terms.
Also, Mercbaodiae in transit from E1u;tern cities. a.od
Fire Rieks upon building11 aod their contents. The in-

Nonh-Westem Christian Pn clamation

A lfONTBLY .JOUMA.L

~""' Agricultural Work& in

'

UGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,'.
Ca bon Oil, Dye Stuff'•, Perfumery, Toilet Artiolea,
B,ru.1be • 1 .l:c.
1
CH01 • T• ..a, Co,nu AND 8P1cu.
opr?-tf

NdTIOJrdL Bd.NK

FOR THE

SIC AND LITERATURE.

D1880L

. Corner of Ontario !Street 1111d Public Squ""
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Commercial Mutual Insurance Co.

The Western Mualcal ~orld

!Jerlertr11.nre to M'.ucceed in aoo
S..t pu,t paid for 6fty cents.

R TN I: 8 8 A 8 H A N N O N,
DRUGGISTS

President.
· Vice President.

foif~.1'sHIPHERD:. • - •• •• •• l~:~~t~~tary.

Buffalo, N. ·1

A 8011K FOil

l:INCIN'!U.TC. OHIO

A.L8O,

u

~is wnrk reveuls the secret
till enable unr oi1t of t'rdin

7-tf

a

SECOND

I
Teoo1on. Make• '-ur dill'e
and sews o, a ruffle &-. •tu' a
brea!dng of threads Orea,
a;ir'Before you purobaae,
circular.
.aPUBLIC SQUAR
158 JEPFERSON AVEN
•apr7tf
E.
GL

or

Colt n Y aroa, Twine•, Trot-Line<1, Warpo, Ci1.llan1, ...
:
Batting. also of
uee•' t'lantatlou ,..p1..i.,. lllae .. l rie11 at Cincinnl\ti, 0., and Wellabur1~ W eei V &,.
u: .AND O•r1ca 84 W. S • ooN"n ti41'.,

Banksand Bankers.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A tEAR.
Specimen numbers sent free. Address Jl. A.
W AGN 11:lt, l:lucba,,an. Berri~n ( :o., Michi~lln.

w.

.AXD MASUrACTUllU

R& CHANDLERS' CANDL~-WICK

;june 11-ly

tive Cb1istianity.
•
Vol II: commences with the June/No., 1866.

Raa the ctlebrated Rever
is\5.-

H.B. PAYNE,
• • - • 8. D. McMILLAN, • • . . -

NEW YORK.

Nay,

oeBtore,

ra&aoa,.

ALERS IN OOTTON1

&(tred participate anuuallJ in tbe profits of the Company.

kept, and bronglit
l and the _world
mµc
to gam the
iled. !_have come
ugh hrist.''

WARREN 8

OHRT

Ol'FICERB.

O Broadway,

on them aud hi~ face t•J 1 ·ard the mercy-se':Lt,
a;irDa. J. STIOPJIIOOI&
It should lie able to s, y ... I have to day tented
a MYOPIA or COR
done my M.ster's wo, k, .with an eye single cure of NEAR-SIGHTED
iohis "Ion·; dunte it 11 perfectly and un- great succeso.-Write tbr a
111i,faclor[ly ,i11d,·ed, h reason of my infif.
mitic,;,, yet loringly an( trustfully. I have
• Sewing
tirricd him with me fr m my closet, kept
hlm by me all tho d:iy, and brought him

bade with me to the pla
ther, he bas carried, an
•~ :ilon[ ,1t el'l•ry ste
~ou,,h smvili" ever HO
mas~ry uYer ;;;e, ha.s f
ol'to.,L1v conqlleror tbr

~ DIRECTOIII!.

, H.B. PAYNE,:;_
C. W, COE.,_
\ R D. Mdf!I,LA",
D. B. SEXTON,
HENRY F. CLARK,
. T. P. RANl>Y,
L. ALCOTT.
\

CLf!Vl!;LAND, OH19.
'·oppooite Kennard Hoaoe.

lAK . . PS4RCI,

ps.yntent of losaes 1111.perior to Mutual Companies, whoae
11remiums a.re payable bv note 11ubject t.o usessmentB.

Agencies are being located throughout Ohio, and
other Weo\srn States.

.

GOULD, PB.A.ROH .At (.10.,

w~

for the last three rears, will be more than sustai ed for
\be year 1867. Prof, C. L. Loo• will continue to end his
earnest and valuable &1d as Co.editor.
Tluyunll&ator<lmpair
Latut
• iJ of li-Jo.
~~~~
to a.md to ow- pr ne mhSPECTACLES RE DERED USELESS.
d'
~0 I b of!~v!~ )~{ 8pe1~g
~
:t.C
th
The most efflinent Phy · ie.ns, Oculists, Divines, &nd extra copy to the &gent for
TWENTY,
a.n
Jan. 5, 2m.
W. K. PENDLETON, Edilclr,
Betbanv, Brooke Co., /Nest Vo.
or Long-Sighted!iese, for
ry person who wears spec.
tacles from old age: . Dim es• of Vision, or l!lurrmg;
Ove.-worked Eres; Asthen pia, or Weak Eyes; Ejp,phora, or Wa.tery Eye,; Paio ·u the Eyeball; AmauJrosia,
or Obscurity of Viaiou ; P tophobia, or lutolerallco or
A n9&t and attracti.le Magazine, devoted lo fhe advoLight; Weaknes• orthe Re na and Optic Nerve;/ Myodesopia, or, Speck or Mov' g Bodies before the $yes; cacy and defence of P/nmitive Christiaoit11, e(ited and
consi:cr.iloo, God-I ,,1·n soul should on• Ophtbillmia, or Inllammati n of the Eye and Eyelids, publi•~:~m~; Dms(~ Km,_Euri\";iJ !·ve'ar.
Imperfect Vision from he effects of Inflammation,
Jy fed ium,elt surrounc ed by the world as and
a;irRemember, it is published tun,,, a mL>nl'}- Each
&c.· Cataract Eyes; Hemi p~a., or Partial Blindneasj
onern a dmng-uell 1s hy the under·sea, Sinking of the Eyeball.
:o~'::.er contain,i, 24 oct.&vo pages, in a riea.) printed
They can be used by any one with a certainty of sucunto,wlw,I by it, recei \' ng his br~ath and
and withotit the 1- fear of injury to th• eye.
life ever from above.
le should feel that Ce811,
More than 6,000 certi6cales f cures are exhibited at our
the wul'l<l to him is a11 .outsi~e eirole, ~o olliee. Cures guaraoteed
every oase when applied
wbi('h the heavtR wher tn he ts centered ·1s aocording'to the directione ncloaed in each box, or the
m~Jre:'unded.
W,-au
a Oircular-a...t vratia.
an wsfde Epherc. HI heart of hearts

11•n•••••-••

$§00,000 00

Glllh A1llllts, May 11, 1866, • • • • $170,119 et

OR. Re!ITOJUl:RI!

IYer6:

· CLEV ELA.ND, 0,

HAllBINGEB 11

:,ti.: ::'r°:lCOR~E'f RE8;

•

•&o

CLEVELAND, 0.

ffe era

J

ES, F18H TACKLE, FI6B 6 l'RODUCK

qmce Sexton's Block, Sopertor, Cor. Mt11win St.

; ~ : , iht~..':.~t~u~if!u'['be
cur brother Dr. J. T. Barclay, for IO uie.oy
our
resident missionary at Jerusalem. H& will bnug
the
investigation adva.n~es. whieb but few, if anJ'i en of
i::.:f~Poi:':::;;, ~!!jec~w a new ligbl upon
i, con' ,We propooe to enlarge our paper t.o ndy ~ per
month, provided. oolv our friends wUl help us to ·a v-ery
small increase in our )ist of sabacrib4'n. ~his 'fill increase our expense ,,,,,,_fovrtk, but we will not i.-crea.se
the, price. It will make room for much valuable information, and intereating oorreapondeooe, which are now excluded, and enable us to l(eep our readero thoroughly
poWstedsohnallal 1 bth er ctu r:!~vr eli,gious even ta of the ~ ay.
0
18 0 0 ... • 0 the old spirit of Apostolic

Cl.¼Y&LAIIID.

ce ia both Federal and Slate Coorta.

omee No. 178, Suptrltr Sired,

Thia long enablisbed advooete of the Reformation i1
agaio off'ered to the public. It discards a.II sectarianiom
and will be devoted to the advocacy of Apostolic Cbri•tianity, in theory and pract.ce, It will ~•ve ample and

~:;;:;.:=::z:.
~ruc:ro1eTnK; ;•:gop~~\e f:re~luo~!b.f

u. A~W~MB,

0,

euo

,t

lUIOL)ij!J.LE DlfPOT !QI SUPERIOR ST,,
OLKVELANI>, 0.
S. Bl!LAINAllD A SONS,
!'lo•e Aruta.

AL

8I,ZE8 AND 1.J UAJ.lTlEI
.&T Tllllla 11· ARaltOOlla,.

& • 14

Wip·•

NEW Ylllth

«<U

Street.

•-rd~·fM8tl~d;tfObif)f.,,a..taay~i~i'8, 1l&8f~,-

,...a.&. . .

New :u.~nts.
...-!;.:f~PtnlOII eendi.8'11'-a list-often 1111bacriben f01'tbe
. DF TU TRU'rH and LA.MES' HO.ME !ti.GAi.UiB, _wbt,,ther new u old, at·ll,00 each per 1111num,
a,-1 ~00.,oyer awl ab<>ve the subaeriptioa price, we
will send din,otly from New York city a '66,00 WBULU
4 W ~ &WING lhmnn, warranied.
· ( Cu& thie out and- pre1er ve it for reference.)
.A.ddre1111 1llUIIO and.mODeJ w
W. T. HORNER,
ap8,lll
BurrALO, N. Y.
~

,H.OOB·_~t

ATTORNEY &OOUNSELLORATLAW
Office N9. 13, Ma_aonic Temple,
CINCINNATL
Refer to R. M. BJBBor d: Co., Clnclnnaii.
~p6.

The following aoune ef Biblkl1al Ina
given b,: Uie pe111ons named, in oonn
Gbain of BlllLICAL Lrr1111.u·u-, In Ule N.
\y, a& lndiaoapolis, lndl6na, dnl'ing the
iug on the first day of April, 1867.
1. l'teplll'lldon for die Pulpi~Pas&o
ioal lab«.-0. A. Buao-.
2. Principles of Interpretation-Bi
and .Aroh• ll)gy.-A. R. Bsno!f.
!J· Tbe Bible-lta Biatory, Diapen 001 and Doo1nne.-l,. H. JA11SSOJr.

c!:ru;:::~tz;;;.~~n':'~ l

R bri8!_anlty, i&e
Oc~onal Lectu...,. will 'alao be gife 1>1 Dr, R. T.
B11owir lUld"Eu,,.s Goomv111,
,
The oourae will consurt offonr leetarea per week dnr•
ing the entire term of Ill weeks and
ill be wiibou5
ebarge w atudent.s tasing &he prescribed 01&rae.
ELIJAH GOODWI
mar2-6w.
Pt-ea. B. D. . W. C. U.

Auap~~!!:~,~~2.

:: g~:!':i ~A~:•.t (Jo.New i•rk.

BEAUTY!
Auburn, Golden, Flaxen, & Sil.ken Curti,
Pa,onv_c~o by the use o( Prof, llE BltH \· l"l'I
LE CHE\_ RUX. One applioat_,uu -"""wilt,,! '" ,. ', 'ti

mos& 1tra1gbt and stubborn hair ol ,·1tl1t•r :--n 11 \1 · 11•
riog~ets. or heav"l m..._ht C"urls. Hu~ J,,.(' 11 \l,, .'b't•,
1

r~•·''

faab1onables of I an, and London ,nth ,lw .,, 1 • '''•
e conn- I ing results. Doe!' 00 iujurJ tu 1l'h.' _luur 1·,·1:~\
sealed and po•tpatdRIJ. l),,"·r1pt1w t'1r, 1,
... ._
.A. new Revfrel Hymn and Tune Book, containing nearEGYPTIAN CORN
~':e28/d1resa li& Olm, ~111:n:-- " 1,,. :·;i;,,'~•i~
ly 800 _Hymns and.Tunes, principally used by Whitefield
which
upon
tria_l,
w~
found
to
rip~n,
pl
ted
eTen
tho
United
S~~
8t.,
TJuy,
!Ii.
\
.,
:-vie
-i,:,·111,
lnr
._;
1
Westley, Knapp, Nettleton, 1Finney, Earl, Hammond
qd other Evanll(elists in their revival meetings. It is !"!'' or Jul_y. II 1s estimated, from 1l8 ver J>rolifie qua(. March, 30. 1 T.
one of the best books ever pu blisbed for snch services, ~~e!;e~ri;::dafx~·~fi°.s:;~u~i
t•+~i!
aa well 11s for Sunday Schools and Social Meetings.
I Mr. Jones
There cometh glad riding• of jo,· '" all
Price, Paper Covers, 80 Cents, 18, 26 per l)ozen, f21i per waa produced by some procured direct
our
consular
ag_ent,
directly
on
his
return
ft-om
Egypt'.
To yonng aud to old, l(> ~rL•at and t,i ._,;udl
100. Board Covers, 86 oonts, f4 per Dozen f30 per 100
It needs no different cuhure from that o other variThe beau1.1 wbirh once "11~ !\O pn.•nou . . 1111 ,i
Cloth Em_bossed, Gilt, 50, een_ts, 1;6 per Do'zen, 140 pe~
h free fo\ all, and all tnay b,· f,.,r_
""'100. Mailed at the Retail Pnce, Compiled by ,Horttce ~tieg, and io the South two crops can be ised 111 one
Waters, Author qf "S. 8. Bell," N\18- 1 and 2 ''Obqra( season on the same ground. It grows in be form of a By tbe uae'or-.
Harp," "Day Scbool Bell," '.'Atbenmum Oo'Uepiion" tree, ~nd thirty.fbur ea!"" bave_growu upo one stalk.
and will 4venige from five'to fifteen. .1i'or domeatio uae
'
" Christian Melodist," &c.
!t /s nnparyalleled. Wheo.gi-onnd and prop rly bolted, i&
Jnst issued by C. M. TREMAINE,
11 1s eqaul tn color and fioeoess to wheate flour. A• a
.Ap. 6. It
No, 481 Broadwav, N. Y.
forage crop, by sowing in drilla <>r
oadcut for
early feecl, $here is no kind of corn fo wel adapted to
milch cows, and noue that will yield half e value iu
STATEMENT OF THE
st.allr;: or corn,
It can be suocessflllly grown in any Sts •
8t. Loul1 lllutual LICe In1uraoee Co., . l_give
the most satiofactory references ti t the corn ~For Improving and B«-autitrin~ tli~ f'1111qi!1•un 11
.1:he most ~alnable a~d /1rri1r1 pn•1,1lrnr11111 111 11 ~,, f,.,.
AT Sr. Louis, Mo.,
is, ID every respect, what I repregenl it to•
and fur.
;,r.,
tber, that I am the ool{ person throughout tbe country g1v111g_the &km a bcou~tfn peurl-ld,t• tint, 1lt11t
On the fi111t dat of January, 1867 made to the Auditor who haa this variety o corn. Having seen ed a qu1Utt1- fouuJ ID youth, h qu1ckly r1.•1110\ l"" 'J'irn Fr1•C"kl,·'.'> 1·
~~~e~ St11te of O io in compliance with the laws of that ty, I am now able to fill all orders for those desirous of }Ilea, n1_otcbe~,. Muth Pukhl'li1 .sallo\\11:,~~. Er11~::1o'\
and _all 1mpur1_t1!s o_f the Mk111, k111ctl,, luialini,{ 11 1,. ~1111 H
testing it.
The amount of Capital Stock paid up is •.•... f98,000 00
TERMS,-Io order that all may receive s &d we have les.vn1g the sk.1~\ll·b1toaud ck'Jlru.-.i alnha~lt.•r. )1., 11 ~4, 1 &~
not
be detecwd b.)' thtt clost.•11t scrulrny u.111\ h,•1n1,,1 u 1
reduced the price to <>ne dollar and 6ftv cen s ~ package.
ASBETS.
•
et.a~le p~para~ion is pcrft•<'tly lu1rmJ/.. ~. I 1 1... tJH• 11 ~\
Loans on Real Estate... ,. , • . • .• : .......... f452, 74, 72 Any person who will get up e club ofliv., ill receive a article t~t; ktod u~d. b_,. th13 1-'rt•n<•li, an<l. il'I 1'11u,. . idn,\
package
gratis-Fifteen
packages
for
110,
~'ifty
pack.
Loans on Stocks and other personal_ security 28 878 01
ages tor f:W. One hundred paolrage~ fo UO. One by tho I ar1&u~nK as tadJMp<.~111rn.l,h• to 11 J•t·t·ktt 1111!,,1 1
L~ans on Policies in forcie, bearing 6 per cent.
'
wary!~ of 30,001) bottles '':'-'rl'!H>ltl d111·111g- tlit· pibl \l•iu\
rnt,ereat .......... , .................... , . . 685; 098 9,5 package will contain enough to plllltt tho fo owing sea- arnfficrent guarantee of it"' l'flil'(!{'\',
l'rw., 0 •11 h
son
from twenty_ to thirty acres; alao
ectioos for
C aab, on bend and in bank...... . . . . . •• . • . • ol,312 60
t,;nt.s. 8eni by mti.ii, poat. paidi on r~c,•1pt of nn 1,fi.Jtr,
planting and cult1vatlng.
Stock Bonde, due on 60days' call-undoubted
Address
F. E. G. LIN SEY,
00
BERGER, Sil L.:TTS & ('o., l'lu•mi.,1,
Te":i~.~!{si~i;
Box 7n, A inJl"dO~I
March 30, ly
26tl,aoo
'iO:i Hi1 t•r ~I., Troy, ~- \·
Washingto Co., Ya.
Co!'pons on same, due this date.............
gg
Office Furniture-,.Home office and agencies..
o,127 61
· INDORSEMENTS.
l:s 0
0
KS
Re~enue Stamps, on hand ... , ....... '. . . . . . .
150 oo
Premiuma due, on Policies reported in force,. 181,085 83
_W~, _the nodersigned, citizens of Washin too county
For a&le at tbc ollice of the
Referred Premiums on Policies in
48,00'1'21 V1rg101a, ba_nng_examtued •ome Egyptian
rn grown,
ue from Agents ....... , •..•.• ,............ '1,030 20 on thtn sod tn this county, do hore6y certif that some
of~he stalks_ produced thirty.four spikes the longe•I
Total Assets, exclusive of Premiums Resptb we DQIJced measured JO ½ inches in englh, and
CHRISTIJ.N HTMN ROOK . . . .
1.·.1""'ceivable....... , .................... fl,395,16218 6
mcbes around.
t-beep binding
I l/t)-p,-r do1<•11
$, !;
LlABJLITIES.
pre:~:t:dr:•;!~;;~:i,f;e:.;,~~a;:c{orm of tree and Arab~8que ,..
- l vu
u
'
kl \JJ
R. B. llAM1LToN, Esq,' Raven'sNcstP. O. V&.
*Losses Admitted--tfwaitrn_g call for payll'.\.eDI f4e,500 00
Arb~::~11:t!~~:"k a~d I 2i
tLosses Reported-for wl.ucb proof has 7not
Capt T. fi!. Coeau, Crai11s Mills.
11
lmitatioo Turkey, gilt
1-1
Capt J. a. 8TANFIKLD. Holston.
-}j~~d;~~iN~t~~ 15,500 00 We, the l!lndMsigned, certify that the ab ve gentle. edge, •
' 60
u .,
2 1,0
1~"
to pre•ent sn, per cent. value.,.. . , . , .• , . 49 505 16 !Den are a~tual rea1de11ls ofWaah1ogtoocou y, Virgin. Turkey Moroco
~ ;-,,
24 ,I
Present Value of l)ividends unredeemed-due
'
I!', "!en of truth, whose veraony, purity fro falsehood Turkey, (gilL c,aap,)
•
•
a r,o
1~67, 1868f 1869aod 1870 ... ., ............. 881,52918 fidelity and honest,r none da~o. ~uestion; _ joying a~ A, I,
A. 2, •
4 ~o
eminent moral, socrnl lllld pohltclll 1,>os1t1on 1 •ociely.
.
•
4 ou
Total Liallllities ................... , ...... $445,084 84 . JonN PnrLLJPS. P. M. Craig's Mills P, O., Va, JoaN B. gill,
4 75
M. HAMILTON, Ex. Shehff ofWashington co Va. Ja- B. gilt, clasp ·
AMOU.NT A'l' RISK, gJ7,0fi0,050.
l'o•tage, per dozen,
11
'J.'he ~e~est amount iu ur_ed on any single life is $10,000. RIBL 0. L11<1,1:n, Act. J u•ticc of the Peace.
The subscriber olfe111 io farmers throu
try the

Zion's Refreshing Showen.

t th

OU

~~~~

~':t:l!~

OBASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
ENA.MF.:JL,
,..

1

1

or

SUGAJI.

I

Port<> Rico •••••.• 12@14c Yellow Coffee .... 13@I4,½c
Cuba ...•...•••• 10½@12c Cmshed,Powdered,
White. Colli . '. ll@l,o¾ 1An4 ~ulaled, .. •. 16¾c
New.Orleati ••• ·-~·-·t ·
•,. '· .
IIOLASSBII.

NewOrleana ..... 90c@l 00 I Cuba ..•••••.••.•. 60@75o
COIHEB.

• ••••• 26@!28c I Java. ...... : •••• 38(it40o

Rio.... • • •

I

TBA.8.

Hyso ....

You'g
$1@1 90 Imperial. •.•.•• ,1 21i@I 9/l
Gunpowder ••.• 1110@1 90 Black ••.•••••• 100@1 ti5

I

.

SPIOBS.

Cassia ..... ..... 'l6@80c Pepper.••••..•••... 87@88c
Cloves._·.... . .••..... 50c Ginger............ 2fi@30c
Piµi,s:nto., •.••••.• a+@35c .:NubDeJi!I.,, ........ il50o
DJUED :FOREIGN FRUIT.

Baisin!I-La
"

M.

spe~,b11x ··••H ••••.•..• ; •••

,, 75

• ................. .

$4 5V

.

~i=~?:~: ~r\·;·;-:-:-:-:-:·;·;·;·;·;·<:}:.:.:} _

l6@1'ic
20@25c

2U~c

l8¼c
12,½c
11.½c

13½c
BTABCB,

Pearl per lb.
Pure "
••
Corn "
, •:·
Wliite-Ontari
Silver Gloss
SOAPS--,

. .• . .. . .. .. • . . . . • . • .. • . • .. • • • 8,½@9o
........................... ...•
Ile
.. • .. . • • . • • • • • • • • ... • • . • • • . • . .
18c
pel' 'lb ............. ·.'... ·... . . . .
lle
12,½'c

1

"

•

.. •

.. .. .. •

•

.. •

.. •

.. •

•

•

•

fket firm,steady ll,lld unchiwged held at

~:::l!~tm m%9s\ per lb ................... 9½
ett, at ~b rtleidence, in Eagleville, 0.
A. .A.-r,.
bull,O. •

a. Wx.13.1.~'to MlBs .A.uousu

~•t>•'!~~ ·;~

~j>nl..ufl9ib, ., •~,,~h 18~f,
un,:~!Jfelrlt,, -.-. •.r - ,.
. ...... , , . / ti[Wiiite . '·tbe'wue of\'f'dli1'mG;Whfte,ofBedford, Qhi.>. • F · twenty-five years ,me had. been an ex•
, em!,!1'!11.: 0¥i~. • , aho~, in. oommon occureooes of

@JOc
'T@Sc
l4@!C,c
l8@20c
25@30c

B~~·d·;_:_:-.1;·p~~-~~nt::::::::
force ......

fiU tb~ _"f"t!:lrucl!-rauucd, a d o'resb
darkl10111

.

4

THE PRESS.

JS:~lJ~i:-:r:rf!~~r;'.ng this report.

F. E. G: Lindsey has presented us an
SUTF.l ~F 1n~dum,
} Derick A. January, "Egyptian
Corn" heretofore adveqtised iu o
CITY AND COUNTY O>'S'I'. fl.Duis, ss. President, and Wm. T, tbe
ear is about the size of INDIA1 MAIZE
Selby, Secretary, of tl(o St. Louis Mutual Life Insurance solid grain.. A lady who ,raised llorue of i
Company,_ being severally sworn, de{'o&e ·end say, and sends us a cenillllate statinir that she had
euch for htwself •sys, that the foregotng is a full, true
that bud not.Ileen plowed-it w,y sown bro
and oorreetstatementofthe affairs oftbe said Company· produced
twefve eara to the st.lk.-[ Ahia
and lhst they are the above-described. officers of ,,..;J an,]
St. Louls Mu_tual Life ln~nrance Company.
·
D. A. JANU.ur, Presideot.
EGYPTIAN CORN.
.. . '
W11. T. SELBY, Sec~etary
Subscribed a~d swor~ to bef?re rue, the uodqrsigned,
Recorder of .Deeds for St. Louts County. In testimony
whereof, I have hereunto set my lumd and affixed my ol~
flcial seal, this fifteenth day ot March, 1867.
[ SBAL.

l

.

J;\eoorder of Deeds for

J ULJUS

si.

CONRAD

Louis Oo., Mo.

0FriCE OF TDB AUDITOR OF STATll

I

CoLu:unus, 0., March 20, '67. '
It ia hereby certified, That t~~ fore~oing is a correct
copy of the Rtatement of Cond1t10n ol the 81. Louis Mu-

tual Life Insurance Compan.,- of St. Louis Missouri,
made to and filJcd in this office, for the year 1667
Witoesa my l)and'and seal officially,
•
[SBAL.J
JAB. WJLLJA.Kij
0 hief Clerk for Auditor of" <'tale._

~

!

i

lrn111~!'! 1

llraldert•d ~n !urple and ulue, llUd golJ
th,•1 r IMIJH. ,,v. J t•c.l~p-'•,
lioemcd tbty a " ,·ells ol tho ark "
buly .,1 It !w,,"
Wbtle thro•1th 01110 br11tht 1'18
almo1t
en tl1~ " 1a1ble 111 t!~t_•11n• 11
throet wa•ltbo u• with pcr1umo

,1

·

u.by ttat•s,

All radiant tLou _I, .. •lep-•lotH.lll
light up
llucb tw 111 Bet ,cl aruac ; uud so rang w1
1
of anit•l• .
t,uch at1 J ui.:oL win tl1~ Yil'llul1 y nigh\ as
U<'l'C<l.
Oload1 all 1,µuu~uua lay in tho ra ,bow ltul

1o{::e~tl~c~:~~~:<1,:~d~~~

WllI1INGS OF ALKXAl\'DftJ!l C.1JfJ-RJ1,J,f.

i

1

TeR Ce1t.UITIAN BAPTIST, ~er~n \·olumt•it in oue. fl';nduG-

ar of his
ble columned !,vo. pagul!I. <.:IutiJ, ta OIJ; At 1tbc11oy_ue.,
r paperia 60. l'ostage 411 Cl'UI>.
tf ii118 a CA~PDBLL A~u OWKN 1 K 1J.IIJIATH on all ~y:-i.ri•ms of H.k.ept1,,
last yeur
citttn, Anc1tm, and Modt"rn. t.'l01b, fl 1,u.
een some C.AMPDBl.L ,UH> l'u11c1L1.'1 lhrnAn: uu Huu1uu Catliul..,
oaat-tlmt
ciont, 12mo,, cloth, ti 40.
n Virgin- Tus CaateTJAY SntTBM, in rt•fc>rt•ncc to tliP Coion ot

f~hO:~~~~f!tt~~i8 ~~tur~twu uf J rimi11,·o CJt1Jt1t.uwity.
1

001 h,~. CC!t HC l'I
O{ro1e1 a.uq ,·w ct...,, k1i-1wd by

TH& PlU"1Cc1J•L1t..'il AN'D-0BJ11£"1'R nf 11lE' Hf>li,iio11H H.oforma.

tion,_as urgrd by A. Cttrnpbt.dl ,u1d ,,tJH·1-.. HJ JJruL
u,owvdaon. 1-igl.it_v-e,gl.at pag••· Ill ('t'IILO,
1,, ..,: or Ei.n • a Taoius c.,.,,aou.. Wri11,•u by bl • aoo,
Alexander Campbell. Cloth, fl 4,1.

1,.

CA11Pna1.1.'.111 J.1:nlJaD ,wo At1nu1UAA1t~, t-a oo .

1 ,

.A1>.,t1111. I
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God" will have mercy and not sacrifice." His countenance was changed, and his rai• ta.ndeth daily m1n1stering and olf!lring
The heart's adoration is the incense in which ment bec!UM as white aa the light. They ttentimes the same sacrifict•s, which can
He takes delight.
thus saw what was that glory which he, had ever take away sins." But Jesus Chrin
Wherever we see works of superero~a- with the Father before the world was, what by one offering hath perfected forever them
·
The Jews, who W re incapable of a higher tion in the fornt ofritu~is~, we may readily he would be aft.er the resurrection, and hat are sanctified."
W'orship, served, G by ceremonial. For- recognize theIIl as relics of worn out juda- how that humanity could be glorified. BeIs it not true, then, that a.II the ancieni
getting tbat they ere only in school pre- ism, that defunct system of religion whose hold two men appeared in glory and talkints were dep(>11de11t on the blood of
paring for the true worship, they thought funeral Paul preached 1800 years ago. ed with him concerning the death he was to hrist actually shed to perfect them before
that God was really Beini to be appeased They lre form~ miserable substitutes for accomplish at Jerusalem. This was not a
e Lord? Tf10 blood of hulls and goata
by b~mt oferiugsa d saonfices. Their en- worship, of which God said He was weary dream. The Saviour was really transfiqured,
ul~ never propitiate Ootf, and hence h
tire l!ervi~e was on of ritualism, and al- 'lOO years before they were superseded by a and Moses and Elijah literally made their
quired the bluo,l of Christ to _purge
though there was r ly no true worship in better covenant and a true worship.
appearance in glory. .Mark says the Lord
avanly thingA;- that iN, to make it poeit, yet it served th purpose for which it
He took no pleasure in burnt offerings. told them to tell no man the things they s ble for God to be just and still the justiwas ordained.
·
.
· "Bring no morq vain oblations; your new had seen. The disciples were anke, a!Jd
r of them who believe in J osua. The
They were 11110h a degerr,era.te race when moons and your appointud feasts my soul Peter afterwards refers to this as an actual
ood of bulls and goats could not purge
they came up from gypt that they could hateth; incense is an abomination . unto ollcurrence. Perhaps no incident in the life t eir consciences, could ncvl'r take awa 1
not bear to liave Je ovah speak to them, me." . Isa. i. 13,
•
..
of Jesus is riaher in instruction than this.
t cir sins. There was a. remembrance of
even from the moun a.in top; therefore God
And yet these. very thing-e of which God
I. These brethren, in common with the s. s everr: y~a.r. There was only a proepeogave them a system f re(>resenta.tive wor- himself was weary and which He per itted Jews, looked upon the kingdom of Christ t1 e rem1ss1on, Jesus offen•d himself in
ship, consisting enti ely of for!llll and cere- .,..,or cen t unes
· on }\"
b ecause th e J ews
·w
ere as in some way a continuation of the Mosaic. t e end of the ag;e, as 1111'1ch for Adam's
monies, types and gures, _by which 1lhey 1·n ca pa ble o f a 1.;
..,gh er an d a t ruer wo h'1p, They respected, even revered, Mosas as s vation as for mine. We can thus aee
were to be educated and[.re:fared for true h ave b een ·mcorporate
•.
d 1n
· t h e worsb't of a their ancient Ia wgiver. EliJ' ah was long re• h re that all tho8e who WPl'O enjoying the
;;1,
They h ave the1r· r be.,
1.
worship. But whe the or called upon d eg!l nerat e ch ur"f'.
garded among the bolqest and best of their u per sanctuary, 1rnd doubtless living in
:8RBETT,
them to worship
im "in spirit and in the1r
· crum'fl•.._
•
·
u,s, 'k"1urnmg
can di es an d s mg·
prophets. "Moses and the ProLhe~," was the gl ry, would fod deeply iutcrested in the
Clenlaod, 0.
truth,'' tht,y were tio completely wedded to. 1'ng censers, h olfi'io1·1s an d ma t ena
· l sacn· ces, name given to the inspired aw and word d th of Jesus Christ. They had reached
their types and shad ws and material sacri- and worst of a 1·hey weary Heaven · ith of God. Somehow they supposed the mis- th ir high estate by believing iu "him who
fices that they even. upposed it possible to their burning i · nse. These things ave sion of the Messiah would be like that of w s to. come;" they could maintain their
attain unto justificat n by the deeds of the aR existence in ~ degenerate church. In Elijah, Isaiah, or Jeremiah, to call the peo- la rels and their honors unless Jesus failed
law; ·
none, save that
state Roman churc, and pie back to the spirit and lc,tter of Moses. to erfect them forever, by the offering Ol
Let us e:r:1LD1ine so e oftheir figures. As her "ha.riot daughters" can these reli s of They little dreamed that Jesus would insti- hi body omce for all. All fit>aven seems to
they approached the sanctuary they came judaism be found, An attempt waFO ade tute·a new order ofthings,-that he would ha e been .anxiously awaiting the even~
ch was soon to transpiru at Jerusalem.
day."
to the altar from w ich flowed the blood in the days of Paul to poison the ch rch realy destroy the Jewish economy and es•lfoJ.;, tnoweth hla Hp
wonder :Moses and Elij:,h talked with
of animal sacrm.ces, er pointing onward to with juda1sm; but that brave old soldi 1· of tablish a church for the world of humanity,
'...Dent. UDY. 6,
11 about thia wonderful sin-offering.
l.ighlly o'er Pisgah' s oren t ed the glowing robe• the time when once i the ·end of the world the cross met .anl hurled back the ti e of instead of continuing that which could only
We learn that the worthy of all agea
Jesus should appear to" put away sin by error that threatened to jsap the very fo nd- benefit 8 single nation. It was not enough
of sun.et,
'
approved of God. 1\Io~e1, and Elijah apthe .;,ffering of Hims If." At the door was ation of the Christian Chµreh by ma kin it a tl,at J esull should assume this hi'gh prerogaWrapping 1he earth and the
the la-ver, the type o the baptismal waters tleshly church, composedloffleshly mem
tive alone. The\sarne God, who, amid the pe ed in glory. The _on" had died on Mount
ud of cnmaon,
Alld tlitliDg over the rills in i ADiteripplea ·or beauty'; in whioh we· are bur ed in· the likeness of with carnal ordinances that could not
a.ke thunders and siµoke of Sinai, enunciated Ne o's summit, the other had been tranal'ilI Ille crags, rook-rl!>hed, and o'.reahadowing the Christ's death, and ti m which we are rais- the comers· thereunto perfect.
the Jaw that had governed Israel lat . The 011e sn~t~ncd a difftirent rela. . darksome abysses,
, edagaill "in the liken sofHis resurrection."
In the 16th of Act,s Luke mentions the fact since-the days of Moses, must now speak, tio to his bod)'._ from Urn othPr. l\Ioses is re",Wndiantst.ood, as step-ston oflight_up to heaYeu- In the sanctuary, w s the table of shew- ihat"certainmen.camedown fromJ dea. fromthemid t, fthe heavenly glory, the gar ed as in a state called ha~, because hia
8 0
~ch 18 in Be\hel arose ; and oil raag wUh fooia&ep bread, type of the Lc;i. 's supper; the golden and taught the brethren that unless hey words which would make null and void the bod is yet in the dust. But both are inheaven
of angelsory, and both are alike happy. Whethe;
candlestick with tli ·1amps, type of the were circumcised according to the la. of statutes of former times. God enunciated
, Bach u J·acob 1111w in the vi · 11 by nighhs he alum- light of the Christia Church; and last of Moses they could .not be saved.'' · '' nd audibly only the constitution of the former we ie, therefore, or are eha.11ged, as waa
' · bere<L'
al1, the altar ofincen , type of the prayers some of the Pharisees whi::h believed, rose Isra.el; he here speaks audibly the CO'fl.Iltitu- Elij h, the same glory awaits the faithful
- ~ ,;ii beauteous iay in th rainbow iiu'8 or &heir of the saints. Paul 'ays of these thmgs up, saying it was necessary to circum.~ise tion of the new Israel,-" Th.is is my beloved of t is world. If such is the l1appy condilinings,
they were '' a figure or the time then pre- them and command them to . keep .the Son, in whom I am well pleased: hear ye tion f M<,ses, ha,·e we not reason to belie-ve
Bruidere,j iJJ purple and bl e, and gold-fringed ou
sent, in which were
ered both gifts and la.w of Moses." After having s11ved the him.'' Having thus taught the lesson tha all who were faithful before and dur.ibeir'sliadowyedge1, .
•
not make him that church from the corruption and stench of through the car, he also taught it through ing is time, are also with him in the same
Seemed· they as "veils of the It" to eiicompass·"the, sacrifilles which cou
did the service perfe t as pertaining to the judaism, Paul characterizes those brethren the eye, by taking away Moses and Elijah glor us life? :May we not also pre11uma
holy ofho!iea,"
,
Jhile through some bright
almon was behold- conscience." Though he carnal ordinances who attempted to foist circumcision upon in the cloud of glory, and leaving Jesus that seven thousand who bowed not the
"sanctified to t·he p rifying·of the flesh," the church, as "fal,se brethren, unawares alone in the midst. The lesson taught here kne to Baal, are also with Elijah in the
en the " visible preseo "
yet th~y "could not t ke a»ay sins." But brought in, who came in privily to spy out was but a. repetition of what was taught at shiu g courts of the Palace Hoyal of the
8weel was the air with perli
God wished them to ok up through the our liberty in Christi Jesus.•• Although he his baptism, and prepared the minds of the univ rse? These glorified spirits will one
berless censers
ro!el and violets, J(iased by the ll&reams that light carnal to the spiritua
"The law was our defeated their attem:pt, he could not defeat disciples tu receive the Commission, which day nite with gloritied bodies, and dwell
danced o'er the pebhl
school-master to bri g us to Christ." It the attempt of Roman Catholic juda.izers was prefaced with these wonderful words: in t new ht•avens and new earthiyet to be
ibile .lioses, the" aerv~~ of
''.. the prophet
would be a dee!? disg e for a collegiate to who imposed infant baptism and infant ioAzt power in heaven and earth is given unt.o prep red for the r:rnsomed of the ,ord.
mighty in Israel, o-r
n,I
'
4. -µre learn also that we shall know each
be found back Jn the preparatory depart- sprinkling in the "worn and etea.d" of cir- me." How emphatic the tlierefore of the
luie from hi.9111,hora to rest, to die in the mo1U1 ·u ment undergoing aga · the " pangs of· pre- cumcision, unde:rthe gui11e of assumed apos· -~~, ..Qlausel. ''Go ye tMTe{O'l'e, teach all oth
in ·h1mven. Tht>.so diijciples knew
Abarim.
paration. '' It is comm n for those who have tolic succer.sion and i n f a ~ ; · · ,.., '-'" · nations, baptizing them into the name of Mos and Elijah, whether hy appearance
th
lkighl ,.... his eye, and hi&
foll strong for e finished. 'their years of .probation, especially
Neither could he defeat the efforts of Pro• the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy by i tuition, or by intro<luctlon, is nol
liereeueH ol' battle;
those who f~el much i 'flated with their first testant judaizers who~_,.receiv_ ing the poison Spirit, teaching them t,o observe all things, state . The transfignrntion of Jesus did
h
l'irmandrobuatwube w o
years were one IIC(Q'8 honors, to make sport f those who are yet from the apostate c)i.urch, _tea.ch men th!Lt whatsoever I have commanded you." not
ake him a stranger. The glory or
oak, It!O *awa,ed
the tum- . "in the lower house;" hen they see one of the church of Christ had its origin in the Neither l\Ioses nor Elijah, neithcutatesmen, Mose and Elijah was not such as to make
them
look
alike. So we conclude thai
pest aforetime,
·
.
them passing about th college campus they family of Abraham; and the Jewish and sl'ribes, lawyers, priests nor philosophers,
Lolly and stronger groW",D, 8
often exclaim," There oes a prep." There Christian churches a.re identical.
were any longer to be consulted with refer. with II-our glory, we will have our pecucompanions.
are some who have be n redeemed from the
'When this i.ti done they are a.t liberty to elice to ho~ men and women should be liar c a.racteristics whieh will distinguish us
te&aad was 1m hean within,
·a certain tineatisfled bo~dage of the old sc ol·master, but after go to the grave of judaism and resurrect brought to God's kingdom, and how they from a.ch other. We will not lose our
longing
training for a while i the high-school of the defunct ceremonial of the old covenant. should be governed when converted to the ident y. Yes Christian rrader, you will
Wliered •ppareut; deep waa •t e chenshed d"8ire to heaven, are trying to a\e their way back Indeed the Roman church does perpetuate Lord. NO lesson in the New Testament is kriow your father, your mother, your wife
and c ildren, and ncighbora, a11d brethren
pt1S11overJord,m,
to the preparatory d
rtment. Such an the ritual and daily sacrifice of the old tab- more important than this.
Totread the Eden land, and in ale the neet fragrance attempt was made i the first age of the ernacle service, just as if God were appeased
2. we learn that the soul does not sleep in th t land, that happy land .. .81ell6ed
ofSharou.
'
church, but Paul met nd d1·uve back the by material sacrifices, and really smelled a between death and tlte resurrection. Moses thong t, that friends on earth may meet
Bil\ not all the patience of hop the wiiiriug deTo\ioo efirly tide of apostasy, nd told his brethren sweet savor from burnin~ incense.
bad been dead nearly fifteen centuries, and and k ow each other there. Aod will not
Bild autlering
·
to "stand fast in th liberty wherewith And the daughters ofth1s apostate church, . yet he appear!! in glory on the. mount of the th me of 011r greatest rrjoicing still be
th
to
~biln who bad • od face to f
an~ coDUDUDed wi
Christ hath made us ee," and not to be reasoning from the supposed .identity of the transfiguration. He was not raised for the the d th that Jesus acoornpliRhed at Jeruthe BUI Iii .llerlbah'B again "entangled wit
he yoke of bond· two covenant!', since children were born occasion else Christ is not the .first fruit, salem. Will not our song be concerning
o was slain, and '\\'.ho redeemed us,
age.'' The ritualism
the old law is un· members of the Jewish church, havediscov- of a resu~rection to glory. Moses 'therefore- him
W&tel'll.
worthy_of us who ha.v oeen exalted to the ered that children of Christian parents are was Jiving without his body, aud was per by his precious bloo<li out of every kindB•en as now, in our livee, tho
capacity for a higher worship. ·we l!leed born members of the church. Paul had mitte'd to avpea.r wi-th Elijah in glory. It red, a cl tongue, and people, nnd nation?
deroua mercy, ,
ill we not say with a loud- voice,
not the blood oi a.ni l 11acrifi(ms since only gone so far as to le,un that persons is soul-chilling, if not .soul-damning, to en• And
Will draw oul the nails of our
Jesus Christ has rais us to the capacity were" baptized into Jesus Christ." Jesus tertain that skeptical· absurdity that the worth is the lamb that: was slain to refaith and believing " ower, and riches, and wisdom; and
stand ._foreYer and of real love to God, a d caused our hearts himself taught, " Except a. man be born of spirit sleeps in entire unconsciousness beTIil tlte regrets remain, the
, aud honor, an<l glory and hlesaever.
to overflow with the sp ·t of true worsi)ip. water and of the Spirit he can not enter_ tween the death and the resurrl;lction. This
BuUIOSJ!S said not, as, Cain-"
We need not the Je ish laver nor the into the kingdom of\God." Bt1t these mod- appearance of Moses on the mountain ought
·with submission·
R MOFFET'?.
"holy water'' of mode judaizers, sincef e ern Judaizera have discovered that they of itself to be sufficient to set the question
He draak the cup, tho~h ea bi
have what is far bette Christian bapt' m, are members by natural birth. To use their forever at rest.
Oinng glory and honor to Go
around the hallowed w rs of which ga:, h- own pet phrase, "Tqeir baptism is founded
3. Moses and Elijah talked with Jesus
Talk Round It.
prlllse before braeL
er all the solemnities o the tomb;· where upon their membership -and not their concerning the death he was to IW<'-Ompli!!h
hi ba.~rister was giving a.dvioa
!\en catching the odorous b th and· beholding. the life and death are both rought to view, but membership upon their ba})_tism."
in Jerusalem. One would suppose that
son, yho was just entering upCanaan of p:romise /'
where the terrors of th latter are swallow•
Concent.ra.ted Judaism I ;This relic of the these illustrious persous, fresh from the unPlwaing it not with his feet., sti he rapturougazed 00 ed up by the giorious ope of the former; "fleshly covenant" looks neautiful(?) when mingled joys ot our future home, would
ractice of bis fatht>r's professiou :
the \listance.
n,"
&:tid the counseller, "1fyoa h&Te
where we ratify the co enant with God, in incorporated into the" gr~t commission,." have conversed about the glories, honors,
here tlie law is plainly on your
"'....
which He giV.PJJ us the promise of eternal which is the only exponen+ of qualification and felicity. of heaven. Their minds were
t justice se~ms to oo clear) y againa
·'!l•lin the crimsoned beams e moUDlaiaa orGUead life; where tfil! rainbow f hi>pe spreads its for membership in the Ohtjstian church.
absorbed with that most important event of
e upon the jury tho va11t importance
alnmbered,
·
1
ample arch, overshado ng our sonls, as we
." He that is born of Christian parents and time - the death of Jesus Christ. Wh_y
ing the law. If, on the otlMtr hand
l'wtebird, ofinliuite hue s1raet
hlacl &heir napUl"B rise in the likeness of hrist's resgrtection is bapti!>ed shall be saved. This is the com- sho~ld they be so deeply interested in this
th
in doubt about the law, but your
em,·
· · rt a t y. Th e tab! e of miss10n poisoned.
wonde1·J·ul sacrifice9, Probably, P ..ul 1 1'n hlS.
lepingllllong
en to·the
northward 'an .apartling with lakUB t o a g,Ior1011s
1mmo
ase is founded on justice, insist on
aod with riven
shew-bread would be to us, as it was to the
Born members of the church I '' That letter to the Hebrews, gives us the ansity of doing juijtice, thought.be
ilililBe' bea 1iti
'111 Or B
Jews, an unmeaning ri
Not so with the which is born of the flesh is flesh." It re• swer to the question. He tells us that it
th 11Ow'
~~ ul plains, ad e
r,~
e
•
Lord's supper, which is o us the renewal qui.res b~t little st~etch of the imag~nation required better sacrifices than bulls and heaven tall"
"But ' asked the son, "how shall I man8-.!d~withttoeksandherda
erin aportin or of the p&rsonal approp ·ation of the body to 1den~1fy them with the Jew1sh tribes or goats, to purge the heavenly things, ••for
leiaurely grazing;
and blood of Jesus Chri t; by which He is the family of' Abraham. No wonder they Christ is not entered into the holy places age a c se where law and justice ~ deiMl
~on'a lofty range, tow'ring u ihroughtJie l!mitllill1 again enthroned in our arts as if He were are able to identify themsel.ves, for they are. ma.de by hands, which are the figures of the against e?"
" In t at case," replied the old manj ''ta.lit
Ii· cloudland
.
·personally present; the only memorial of surely id~ntical in . their i~eas of church true, but into heaven itself, now to appear
111 •aried and wonderous beau , aeemiog to catch His dyjng Tove, by whi h we look back to membership .and the " Cht;stian birth.''.
in the presence of God for us; nor yet that round i "
Ther is an abundance of thia perfpbl"MlIba lhe ~ht
.
:
·
the garden of llis ago
and the cross of
Judaism has plunged lier fangs mto he should offer himself' often, as the high
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spelfin the mohst frie_llddly ~anb~er tdo \the santd hnlot attBre~laaumm.
~iletshi·~ Jde~t-·l·e Ml r. us would have bet>n beyond b.·li,-f. 1
. rotestant.B t at wa1te upon !w, ec _ar•
re e,,a
~
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!."!. cm, 1 ,
a• century ago; tI50,000 for Wateni:!, :\'.::_:
lllg to them that "they should enJoy the tu\- bors similar. to the fil'llt. m.r. Niemi
of 000 f,1r Brown, to b<• im'ro>a~ed t";. · · ·
t200,ooo for Hochestcr iu it~ li,,.;:;n
lest religioda freedom. This Protestant Memel, narrate!!_& quarter century rel
!heological dep~rtmeut~_. fJ.i>1.1111,, f,.r·11:'.;:
But :we ust l'ass over many of the Old of sins,
ile I shall say, as the apostles church numbers now some two hundred tion by the Church in that place, one o
::!l'eatament .post~ive.laws and make a near- eaid, "fo the remis11ion of sins," and that members. 'It is announced also that soon exercises being the ord1Dation of Mr. art- llton; $IO0,000 tor Lew1>lburj,1; 11,11, 11 ,. 11 ,,:.
Kalamazoo; and larg-e amount, 1:,r q • ·
er a,pproac to the subject under Qiscus• '!ithout fi~ure---'.).i~rally, "for the remis- th_e Anglican .and PresbY,terian ~h~rches, ner, of Rui;sia.
, sibo. _.
s1on ocl,f a s, • Jhe disagreement ca.nnot be will open chaptole with their worship m the
"d01! ~ond~y, f:OctobKer s, t he miprii ers ~~ Fnivers_ity,_ Sh_urtleff CoJJ.,g,· :i 11 ,! ,.:;:,~1
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\ estt,rn 111st1tut1onfl. Our l'\,,w J,-r,, ;.
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Ba.pt'1st was sent to " .prepare a sett_le a d nevtor wil_ l be, until our oppo• Enflish language. ·
an m1ss10n:lnes rom ur an\ am e ersI ·-,--".uwJ
t
Ir
eople for he Lord. He preached "the nents (n rly all the Protestant sects) shal~
t Verona there is a Protestant chapel, burg, together with the brethren p ent bf('thrt'n are ah,o contrihnt ing 11,.J,Jv 1·
found two r~epnratory ~dwolij ol )I L1..:
, · JitisIY:,O rep~ntance for the re~ission of give:up t eir classificatio_~ and Jccept our11, built there by Ual'l!h!d Bencdek-himselJ a from these churches, consulted togethe
order, ~t IIe1ghflto~n nnd Bnd::-1-1., 11 _ \ ·
' . ~-" • 1,1 e iii" 3 The necessity of re- or vice ve sa.
·
Protestant, for the use of the Protestantll refererfoe to their interet<ts. Iu tho
Ve•
~he entire 11mount g1.'"'.'n tor p,Juc-:11 j,. 11 ,11, ,:
,p_eata.oce.-, ouli ~ve ,been suggested -by- -. . In. vie of the forego:.~g_ exegesis of P?S• in the Austrian Army. The Bishop fierce- noon the whole church united in a
Jects
could he known, 1t. won Id 1·01111•:irr 1,,.
-~he-wicke nessofthe pe~ple:·to ~ho,m he 1t.1ve c~m anJs, an~ pos1t1ve !aw11, begm- ly opposed t~is a~t of Benedek, but t~e feast."
')t:~s·s,~t .· Re~entance · would have been· mng-w1t the Adamw law, which might be Marshal earned his pnrpotie through. This Mr. Grimm, of Grodzisko, bad rece 1Jly unwortl11ly wit~ th11 t·ente1111.ry ,·,,11111 lint:,'.,,1
tliem~lves, and.: ~cceptable to pamphrB ed thus: Adam, there is one tree chapel is now the ~roperty of the ~talian dedicated a new chapel, and adds hcit <>four ;\ll'thod1st hrt>thl"\'11, in \1 }i,.,e r ..,.
:~~.:Wb,Elt er it'had bee~ req9-1!ed. or _not._ rn the ga ~en 1 reserve to_ myself. You must government, and will doubtless be given to •• everywhere there is a hungering for the amou_nt tht'y feel an honora hi,, 1•r1,l e. '
''tf-li(-the n esaitv ofa111mmers1on m water not_ eat o 1~ nor touch. it-there now re- the Prot~stants.
. .
bread oflife; I run unable to m<'et the deIt 1s c~eerful ~? n·coiznizt• t111d1 1'\ den,"'
QH~v,se
. .
A considerable number oft!1e citizens ?f mands made upon me. Tracts are gl dly of peenmary ab1hty, :m<l oft h~ di,1,,.,, 11 •
O die-· repent, !lOJ1l? not be. m_ams ~u httle tc:> be said.
;i,n'Girred fr m. tqe object.of bis m~ssiQ.a nor It wdl ~, remembered th~t by pos1t~ve, M_ar:tua have sent to )U. Turm, a Van~rm received. On a.Journey, I sold in a ail- to de\'Oto mont·y to ~uch 11,,J,]., ,.l,i,,,,· "
;y_1:1t fro.mt e sinfulness of the na..wm •. 1The we ruea
s~ttled by a.r~itrary appomt- m1mster of the gospel, to come to that c1t_y, road car twenty l'estaments, eight of, nr- :;uch exnmples nlwnyR prov11h
;in,11,,s~nsa ility ofrepentanoo and faith in 1n:ent ;''. '~rbitrary, depen~mg_ on will or and preach to them. All these places ~111 geon's sermons and ~ome tracts. F
to a_nd w_e 1!1ay Tl':\Ronably .,,,,,·,·t :.'.r,at,:
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--~~-~omfu of ,essi~h were seen at . first d1scretio . -_Webs~er. Bapt1s_m 1s as styong- soon sell t~e ?ov~lty of P~otestant worship, this time I have haptized this year f rty
1,1..
but _J so. of his _baptism. , naptism ly mar~e w~th this feature of sovereignty and the d1str1but1011 of Bibles by Protcs- persons.'' l\Ir. Strangnowski, of Goy !en, The BaptiHt~_ in thi~ 111•it:li l 1,rh11 .. ,I, ,., ,, ,' 1_ :
. W.4k an" a 1trary appomtment,'' therefore, as them rdtot to Adam,. or the command tant hands.
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reports the death ofa Polish mi~sionar at ly, are lcarmng to know t>n.-li ntl,,,, 1,,-tt,-r
~xpress n of God's positive authority, to Abr_a m to oifer up _his so~, or the law
A~ soon a!l t~~ An11tnan r~le wa~ over at Baumgorth, and adds, "In con11equl'nc .of and to work togethl:lr i11 carrvi11,, 1;,r,1.1.;
·.-~li·a.reco oit~ori of his authority when ofsacnfi_ , or the wa€hmg of Naaman, or V:-emce, the Bnt1sh and Foreign Bible_ ~o- the protracted illness of brother Thi nm, gn•at dt•no111inRti1ll1:d rn,11 vn1c"111t- Jr,~,,.'.
etibmitted · _o. Herice we read, "For I say the l?Oki g _at the brazen serpent, or the ciety,-ever watchful for her opportumties, the Polish churches have enjoyed very lit- man. and R¢~cwr.
uJt!_<> I_ on_. }ier1ds not' ·a greater Jlropbet baptism hicb John preached. ~!l these ~mployed in that city ten colporteurs, whe tie pastoral care since the be~inning o the
;tha,h .fo.hh, thel Baptist:'' "And al\ the were as? many _tes~ act~, determmmg the ma ~hort time distributerl a large numb<'r ycnr,. ~nd the entire_work iR 111 a i;uffe ing
:Mt>fhodlMt.
hekrd ¼m, anµ the publicans, moral b1 s, the mchnat10ns of the heart. ofD1oda!e's tra~slation of the w9rd of God. ~ond1t1on. 1:'he P_oh~h brethren are I>I adThe Methodists intl'llol to L11il,l a Jar~,
.~~~med G d beirig baptized y;ith the bap- Althoug the duty may have been thought 'The N ationaf Bible Socwty of Scotia nu mg for a Pohsh mu1s10nr1ry; but there 1
~fonumental chureh at ,ra~hili!,;ton. t" l'v,
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,tw~· pf J O n. .But the Pharise.es and law-· ·hard, an ~he requi:remcnt exacting, but . hits set three of her agents to work there one wh? can be sent to them. 0 ye
t200,ooo. lt will be Onl' of lla• IMr:.'.v,t RI:
c'.'h~ r.eject d the counsel of God against ~hen su m1tted to the result was always also.
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lllost imposing cliur\'11 l•1litict•s ou i J,., cni,
' l!(nselve ,,not_· being_ baptnzed _,'of him," Joyous, a d th~ command was_ ~een to be
T~e evangelical wo~sh~p was op~ned at vest\~ send a Polish laborer mto this
tinL'nt. l'cw11 will 1,., ~1•t apart 1;,r 11,',
1, e vii 2 -30. "Justified Hod." Every benefice . 'Io obey any pos1t1ve law re- Vemce by the Van dots, m the Italian Jan• yard.
PreRident and hi,- c~hi1wt, t 111• .li1dl!,.,
c_,T~-- owed the ,iuty of repentance" to_ him- quires st ng _faith, apd "godly_ fear." An_d !uage, as sod'h as the Italian r\lle was estab0~1r ~:uury;s, Genoral11 or our a r,ny, ai,d,,tL,·
Russia,
~-s1;/l(!IS. we as io,his _God. But the duty when a a!1 has made th~ ?bstu~acy of hv1 111,hed there.. At first there '!"ere but sev~n
d1Htrngmslll'd peri-011~. :,-,,at~, aim. " 11; 1.,
1
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'J'13ipt zed originated in God only. 1f own :will yield to the P?s1t1ve will of Go~, hearers; ~apidly the number mcreaRed, till
Prince Gortschakoff, in _a circular
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for the ditfp1•l'nt :,-tat!'~, ~o tl:a:
'.'•I tbe peop e j,i~tified God ," the "Pharisees he will ow more of h1~self than he did the meetmg:il had to be tran~ferred from patch, charges the Papal government
strangers from C'Yery ~eetion ,d ,,11r ,·,t,·1.•
'and lawy. "pondemued Go'1, for they cal- be!ore. ow_oftell are smners brqught to a one larger place to another; till now the the blame of breaking off the relation
n•pul,lic may ft,d that th,•1 11:11,,,
~lei! 'in qu stiori. his author~ty-"i;ejected pou~t of teelmg wh?n they say they are assemblies have swelled to a great n~m- between the two governmentti, an<l of a ro- d,•d
j11e couna l of God ·againRt themselves, be- w1~hng t, do any t?mg that the ~ospel re- ?er. ~~ Mila~ al_so the y ando1~ preachrng gating the Conooruat agreed upon beLw 'en place of worship wheu vi~iting 'th~ 11,,,
tropolis.
''ing__!)-Ot ba tized of".John.
qmres.
ut 1mbm1t to them this Gospel 1s rece1vmg Haily 1ncreasmg auihencea.
them in 1847.
• ·' Tlio11e · o submitted to J ol).11's baptism test: " e that believeth and is immersed
Rmrn.-Some time since the Pope's CarA gentleman who haH l'!'l'l'nt ly \'i,it,--:
·b~l9ngeci O the "prepared peopl~;• bnt s~a11 be ave~," they begin to hesitate, !l'nd dinal Prefect o!"the Council il-lsued_ a circuPortugal.
Charletiton, S. C. th11H writ,•~ of th,, Fn-,.:
th:d's~ who did not were not oft1iat ntlmber,- like the harisees and lawyers, they "reJect far to all the Bishops of the Catholic world,
The ultramontane Monde of Paris, hn I\ mu11'~ ~chools of the ;\l. E. Chur.-1 1:
. they):ejec ed John's mission and au~hority. the cou sel _of, God agams~ them~~lves.'' to mvite them to assemble in Rome on th_e
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«'fi,i~refo,re John's baptism, like evei•y posi- ~ven M D1~k ~ Church will r~qu41_re the 29th o_f July 1807, to celebrate the centenm- correspondence from LisLon, stating,
the Protestant propaganda is very ac ·ve b_ ehol_d. Thu'.illilitary Hall,' a larg,· liu1;,
. ti'v'e C'9in and was a test. It <lrew a line smner t be immersed after be lli saved al anmversarv of the martyrdom of Peter in
Portugal, and ihat hi:,i writings are ci cu- 111 I l
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. ''of(leni:aro tio~ between those who, had re- by faith lone." This ~ay soften the test a~d ;t'aul. . 'i'he Holy ~•a~her, says th~s lating, not without danger, but with mucl et:
!-r lrl'ct Y opposJtc t. 1ll' V,•ut w,wt h •tr,-,:
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"'i!ipecl for e authority of C}od, and those somewh t. '!he cross will not appear. so m1ss1ve, will grea~ly reJoice to s~e his
wh'o bad ot
heavy t be immersed because the subJect brethren assemble m the same place, m or- foct. Thus more than one hundred and f fty pied exclnsively hy a doz,•n or tlll'nti- ,,:
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', But it i n~ ~asy task to turn the. mind is pardo ed, !l-8 to "be immers~d in the ~am~ ,!er _that they may_ together address the ce- a small district in the l)roviuce of Alemt -,1·0, t 1i,•~e sc ) 00 1s, of all gra,te~, lr 11111 'Jrtt
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,n'om its O .d modes of thought. Those who ot Jesus hnst fo~ the re~ss!on of. sms. lestial, (not the Ohmese, but the saints), th~t and that too by the aid of a school teac er, L:itrn.
bnt moRtly ladies from thi· Nortl,, 1111 ,t :1.,
·h'~ve.: not een taught to discriminate be- Perhaps th~ prom~se of rem1Ssion of sms a.p- th~8c, touched by s11ch earnest prayers, m
'tween th positive· and the moral in relig- pended o 1mmers10n may make the test tl11s hour of extreme need, anrt dangerA res- who encourages all his pupils that have he are l'apalill' an,! ., 111 hu,ia,tic; t '"' a,·liol,.r,
to purchase this book. The cor ·cs- are brig-ht and ,lo .. il\'; 1Ji,, r,-,·it :it iuJiH , :.
'. io'ii;.lJl.U:St have'' line upon line and precept doubly ever~. !<'or then the candidate ting upon the temporal and spiritual affairs mean~,
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."f~rents or this is right;'' for this is right as a sm er, confes1m1g h1ms~lf to be a sm- and ~y their rntercess1on obtam from Hun er y ti ~ Ura' w e ~. )lHt
·_p((I'
straotly right; right in the na- ner befo e ~he people; an,d ,m the langu~~e the victory over the ~1.1emy, and secm:e gt1lovec•~hll 10llrl IIOICese-ccorllmg O t Je laf~ .'.'.f I uuilding i~ HOIUII or l'i,;lit !1 t111d n•,1 ·fl,,
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great festival lR however, only to be celerduc t1'v(~ oi I s proslpen y; rst, ltl l:\t Je 11lavl'ry had ht'L'II ohli!!•·d t.o go to J•:t;1,,1 .
\'~oa oi-"m n is the witnesf'l. Rwentance is Imme ion '' for the remission of sins'' is brated,-says this document farthPr, "if ,is
., or o TO< 1s mrou :~t:ng ; secom y, t at f.
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'.'tfght; ~l 'ays in order,-good;for ~he sinner most hu bling; and I doubt not in the ae- the ~lmight_y shall 11.ve~~ the <>utbreak of the Catholic bishops have no lo1wer u1 ·o- 0 ~ a •~rs -c 888 t>• ttL':itu,u-au
yet. 11,,
·and accep ble to God and man. The obliga.- verity o this test consists its most objec- t~e impend mg storm. St. Joseph and stricted liceuse to do as they l~ase ut Ill,lll_world not he ili1: ~'.•cial t••11 1al ot th,
tfon to b ieve and repent enter deeply into tionable feature, and the reason of the many his spouse were eamestly appealed to some have to submit to the law at1 081er ~o le. Sl~pHh'.Bi a nd mennPst 111 whit,· nll'u! :.\r,
th111 g iihprt'sscd 118 nwrt• lavornhly tli:,:
','the const ution of the human, soul and the changes o which the ordinance has been time Hince to stop the progress of things in What a Jeplorable state of things) P
thl'~O S\·hoolt1. J_f tlwy _aru Rll)')'Ort1·d :111
'very fra e-work of human, society; Hence subjecte . Bnt infant sprinklers have tho Italy,-:--but for some reason they declined
contrnued, tht•n rndel'd ts th,• n•d1·lll['tio11,
'-'~d has· ever chosen either the one .or the better b th of Mr. Dick arid myself. 'Co their to interfer~.
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France.
the colored race and t.J1e i::iouth tL>gl'thcr,
other as e,art tests of authority. But he has convert this positive institution is no test
The Italian mm1ster of Fm_ance an noun•
t
The Israelif..e .Alliance, some time Ri ce, certain thing.'';:
,,chose~ o er things; ~hings strange; unnat- of any. t ing-no_CToss. But if it is cr~atu~e- c~~ in the Chamber otpepnt1es, the proeo•
ur~~. and ftea revoltmg, as tests of the humbh when rightly understood, 1t will sit1on for a law, by wl11ch p~rt . of the m- held a general meeting in the Hall Molt e,
Unlh1rl11s111 .
. aincerity four faith in Him, and repent- be seen o God-honoring and Christ-exalting come from the sale of ecclesrnst1cal _proper- in Paris. A large numher of Jews at n. ance tow rds .:Elim, .and as giving assurance when in elligently and honestly submitted ~Y• amounting to. three millions of dollars, ded, to hear the report, that announ .es
LmERAL CuRIHTL\S~.- A New Yorr
· t<i oursel es that we respect the authority to.
1s to be approrrmted for the present to good progress, although the email num er CorreApondent of thP Ncl() C,n,ena11t tbi:•
1
otGod.
·
.
We s all now look at the positiveness of meet the annual deficit of the financial bud- of the Alliance,-about 4500 members, is
. The Bi le is pervaded with the sentiment baptism from the commission. 1st. "Go ye, get: The ~ing gives up the righ! of n?mi- very insignificant compared with se en hits off the illibcralit.y of tho@!! \!' ho sta
·
. _tba~ the ill of God is the only suvreme law therefor , and teach all nations." To in- natrng the b1sho~s, an~ of ilemandrng fro~ millions of Jews on the globe. The re ort the11111clves Liheml Chri~tians:
~ 1>fthe uni erse; that he is the <Rily arbiter of struct t eignorant on all subjects of person- them the oath of alleg1~n~e,-and for . tins call~ attention to the foarful oppression of
Lrnli:JtAL Clll(ISTAN1'.
9!,h~man duty; _that_ he has an undisputed al inter t, is right. It is more than right; ~he Ch~i:ch loses he: priv_1lege, e;:e~ptions, .Jews yet existin~ in various parts o_f he
This is the name nppropriatl'(l hy a win;
right to ct arbitrarily, and enact su.cli laws it is phi anthropic. And to receive instruc- 1~mumt1es and pre1 ogat1 v~s. She 1s to re- enrth, as in Persia, for example. lfo1i ra1
as his o
.will may dictate.. The man tion 00 11 questions of duty and happiness, ceive no support from the State whatever, tion is recomended in some cases, and he of the Unitarians, and for which they a~
• that does not" coneede this· will neither is a virt e. The love of Christ is wonder· but must support herdelf, being allowed to Alliance expre81i11JS a willingness to aid m• desirous the U111ver~:1list~ ~honlc\ nrl;arc•
:"fea~ ' d" nor "keep his command- fully di layed in sending and qualifying own property as she 111ay legitimately ac• igration to Palestine. A general need, al- their denomiuatio11al 11allll'. .'lh11v U11:1,'
so, of edu.cational imtitutions for Ieraeli es, ~,iili_sts att~~cte,~ Ly tJ,,•ir R\H'<'i°';,~ talk,
.
- .
.
the apo \es to preach the Gosuel to the rrn· quire,-landed property excepted.
. J,mente:.''·
is pointed out. The receipt_s during he f<1,1r pl~r:, t(i<;ir wonly pnlllllSU8 to ",
: ,.Th~re s °;10re . of glory to God. and tions.
d. "Baptizing them fn the nai:e
year and a half amount to 50,600 fra m1, ~}>erate, aftilrnte," "frnt.-ra1ze," a11cl t,
: go~d to , ,~nm _this,,c~ncess1on tb~n 11?- a of,'' etc. But to command the apostles o
Turkey.
~-h'o_.µsand . gushmg .··s~ontaneo~s feelm$s immers the taught of both sexes, of all ag s, The arrangement made between France ar.Ji tho disbursements to 3a, 700 fra cs. h~e, _have been aliuuHl.J"L'ady to ac,·,•,l!• :,
The
Alliance will thankfiilly receive nto this little requcl!t of 0111· lI uitariall L.n•tl,n:.
_@;her ba or good. Without this there 1s in all o ditions of life the rich and t e and Russia to restore the cupola, or dome,
Ji.no r~l~gi n in_ heaven or on- earth,,. nothing poor,
bond and tlie free, the king upon of the Holy Grave at Jerusalem, has been he library every book that relates to he "Do they not wish us to keep our orga1,11;,
tion i_ntact," say some of our ('aKily hi,•,
.~o b111-~ en.or angels ~o th,e throne:
· the t~t e and the beggar upon the dung- 11anctioned by the Turkish government. As Jews or to Palestine .
c. L.
wmked household, "tlo they not- prom,,.
: , • ~e fir t s11;1 was callmg m qu_esh~n ~he ):till, 1s ~ite another thing. To speak a Sovereign of several millions of Christia11t1,
h,·nceforth in all localiti,,s wlwre "'" Ii:,·-·
1vi~e so ere1gnty; and every v1ol~t1on ~£ /1Yrmula ~£ wo_rds and then i~merse the in- the Sultan desire11 to aid in defr~ying the
a foothold, to advise all Unitarian~ to uniu
_ , ~ow_n law, ~s but, a_ c~allenge of Gods ·structe pnes m water, so entuely as to be necessary expenses.
Denominational.
:,vith u~, and work with UR, arnl l'\·1•11 pw
!,~pre~a ,· Sm ente!~d mto the world by analag 1° to a burial of the dead,-from fl
1se to aid us, and do thL'Y not al wa,·~ w,:
_. th~,-v101a 10n -of a pos1t~ve _law,. and,. God whence came this? Judging of this from a
Germany.
Presbyterian,
UM with most l>rotherly reKardr
"\' eR I,,:
"ha11, for a~ons bes~ known ~o h11nself! un- ho.man tand-point, all the world ,would .say
BAVARIA.-Since the r:eign of Max JoENGLISH DELEGATES.
what do they do'!'' dc:u-. hrotlu•r <.'n•1l1iJ,,,:,
e':er _d111fens~t1on reqmred obedt~nce there
s neither spirituality nor philoso- seph, 110 Protestant could become a citizen
In addition to the anticipated visit o Dr. We have ~l!cn s_truggling for a year ,
ti5 a poe.~ 1ve a~. ~n_ order to a conscious phy in
i11. Faith and reason can only jus- in Munich, the capital of Bavaria. The
restorat1 o to h18 favor. .
.
.
tify thi on th~ ground that" God's ways ate constant increase of the Protestant oopu- Guthrie, it is stated that.the Rev. Dr. I all, pla~t a Umversah~t Eoc1et~ !11 ~-1~nla1,:
In_ th . present reuredml dispensation, not as r ways and his thoughts as our lation of this city hair now reached'more of Dublin, and the Rev. Dr. Den ha , of .Ohw. All the whrll', the C B1tar1:in~, ~- ·
-:,l?•ptj.stu c~pies this pl~ce. When· this· ·though "
'
than twenty thou8and. A second Protes- Derry, have ueen appointed by the Ge ral whos1.1 help joined to our Olfll tlie m•· 11
' _, AtJ>.all .be derstood, and i& practical imAssembly of the Church of Ireland ele- ment would ere now havu bi,e;1 a ~11,·r•~
'.P,QJ;UWCe appreciated, the controversy
tant Church became necessary; and the gates to the Presbyterian bodie1:1 in his stood aloof, and now wnhin a mu11th L,"
,,~,qo~t pa tism will cease.
already existing congregation intends to country. They are both men of high st nd- started a rival society. At Pitt~liur,.:. I'.
. '. #tei' esui;itheChrist hadarisen from the
send a petitioll to the Diet to ask for the ing in their own country. ,,,.'fhe deput ion wher~ we have worked along til I 11 ,, L. ·
,,.,.. h
d
h l
difli
necessary ground. It ilil really a shame
.: d_el>'U, e peare .to t e. e even at
erent
pared for the Cbristi1111 Standard.
to see the outrageous disabiliiies that from the Free Church of i¥Qtland cun ists a s_oc1ety, and a lrnu~e ol worship, 11111 :·:
:., ti¥3~8• an "spok"µnto t~em of, th e th in~s
. Italy,
Protestants ha-ve to rest under, even in of Dr; Guthrie, Dr. Patrick Fairbairn, and pai~ for, they prol'oKl' tu 11larl a C11,1P:
r,.c9.i;i~ni g his.Kingdom.'? A~ I.showed m
some of the. more enlightened Catholic the :iiev. Mr; \Velli.., a young minist of society, and, the Anwrican l' uitan:in f>·
f\lev th speech, he' was now making
STANTISM IN VENICE.-Dnring the countries.
Glasgow, whose labors as an evang list sociation have appropriated t:100 to a1,: ,:
rule Protestantism was·· branded
have been crowned with much succc~.
This is co-operatio11 with ~ venl(t•~1,cr1 ,,~_m,1~ge en~s for an~the_ r ministry to send · Austri
o.~~11?-,:?-q on another mission.. The object with in amy in the Queen of the Ad1iatic,
SAXONY.-Union prayer-meetings have
. 'l'~ey establish a papn in th1M city,"·
Baptist,
o_f their econd m_ ission was to.gath.erout,of as inde d every where else in Austrian been held in the city of Dresden; capital of
mg 1t the '•Liberal Uhri11tia11." 'l'hen 11~:
-;;~~,11rl\ :QJlt ons" a '' BaYed" people for _him. Italy; 'as it is really the spirit of Au.atria the Kingdom of Saxony, composed ·of Ger•
BAPTIST LmERALI'l.'Y.-We made
send copies to all our miniKteNI, an,1 ~
r, .. ,;!~tJii§ first me~~ing with thell!,.,heindica- to res ain Protestantism every where in mans and the English residents. The ex- tion last week of the generous gift of
many of our pf9minent laymen aij thev r1:
ted tot em his own de!li~ns and ,th~ir duty its do nions as much as possible. Ae an ercises -were throughout conducted in both $250,000 by the Crozer famlly tot
get at, with a farculu.r cuunir,gly w.,r,:,
;J )~t~c"~ r9s iol,l.(l)wing: '\A!l power (au• eviden of this, may be noted the fact that languages, and a great interest has been theological institution in Pennsylvania It calculated to give our people th,· 111q,rei-·:
thor1tyj s given unto me m hea'Ven and on in the· arly day's of the Reformation i"a awakened. The meetings were Jield at tl1e is I\ fit exrression of the broad views and that it is establibbed bv l' uitari:tllf "
+~h.·,,,, : :-ye, ~er~fore, ,and teach all Protea nt Lutheran German Church was residence of the British chaplain, Mr. the libera policy of the present age. fon Univef!!alists .Jointly, i~ ;n th•· 1n1er.-•t
;/,~-'.Qn_s; a_ ptizin_g_ lJillm in-t,h~ name of the formed. at' Venice, and a house of' worship Wtjght, situated outside of the city, as the who have be11n pro11pere<l in busiuess ave both, is as much lor ont ,h•nnmina11•·'
culfAtP.l¥', nd the ~on and the ltoly Bpi.tit; built.
here is ye~ suspended in the chap- clergy, we-mean th.a Protestant Lutheran learned that moner is Olli' of the reat, the othPr, and then they aHk th~ 8UJ'I',-,:'.
~d,~c.hm ,th~?J,l observe all things_ what• effhe rcbn:ient, Bigood by the doge Le- clergy, refused to cooperate or in any way trusts to be used wisely for God and I u. our people, and entreat our miui,-Lefli t".'
~jJ~f.e.r, . ye (t9pimanded_ y~u.'' : .A.JJ~J,u• o~a.r3o re?un, accotiling to the Geri:nan to countena.n.ce these. prayer-meetings. It is encouraging to the friends ofou ed- si~t in getting sub~cribers to it iu i:-,
ot~}1.tY,,, have ll?,_eqnal, nQ nva.l 1n, li~ven 61i:t1011 he rtght to !Xleet for enngehcal They treated it, as their brethren treat ucational institutions that many Ba ists parishes. And thil! too, when 1t 1e a l 1
m:191'•~ ,a th. 'r,~i(unij~jt.~d ~~~p,ority ·ffll,8, 'Wotshi . At the penod of the French rev- snch meetings in this country. We refer to have accumul_ated wealth during the last ~arian paper, and nothing clt,e, a1J1l ii C'.'
j.Jm__,fAt"as the. apos.t_Jjl!! .ll?_ ul~ k!l?W, ~. . ~- •o~tio_ th_e chapel was taken from the con- the German,- foreign, Lutheran clergy. The few years, and that a t1pirit of enligb ned lllg on an average, not more thl\11 l,i
·Bot Jes s d\d not req'Q.tre theJJl:to aet.,-11nt1l ~~. n, but afterwards another place of chapfain however, of the Prussian corps, at liberality is prerailing among them.
column of incorrect U ni-ve111alisl 11f
·: )ijsa~flh. rity
ye,'' worshi ,, tha~ _had belonged to a religi?us Dresden cordi'a:lly pa'rticipated, and his
Some mdividual gifts have been ma
on This is co•operation i11 it? It i~ Much c0 •01 '
, 11
a1t';,r~,tbe_cQP\!'llan,t ,WhatwJsbe-_ ()rlier;, ,~sg1venthem, l!,nd the Anstnan earnestapJ>rovalcontributedmuch to the a gellerous scale; Mr. Vassar's half a mil- ation as the spider prop?Bed in tht ~;
1
' ~~• .•in' ~ia\1-ett difri!J~ ~he 's~vrnr dayd · tove~ · _e.-i,t n~ified:thegrant, but·with the edification of the audience.
lion for the foundation of the female oo lege known nursery rhy.me, "\'\ ill yon walk·.
CJmst'e asce~(on: a.nd ~e' descent. prov1s that_t/ie main entra7tceM<TUld be al:BbTisT M1ss10Ns IN OENTiu.L EUROPE. bearing his. name; Mr. Colby's $5010 o to· my parlor, said the spider to the fly, t, ~ly'~pint on
t>f_'Pentecost W<iy_s Tmed! . Protestants were ·not to
The Mimonary .Magazin6 of the Ameri~ Oolby College, •1U,ooo,to Browp, and 110,
NO SEC.ES8ION or. TnK 1u1,101.&
'~ t\,nowonly ail.JWij 'Iii-I{ H1forni~.' meet·_. ·,etheCatholics,bttt as'iqshameand can Baptist-Union contains in the March ooo to _Newton; Mr. Merrill's • 10 0 to
1
,•( ·. ,., e({ · of this· fe,cf tha.t <, the '.und~t ' n. '.-Hail the ·day that will'utterly nnmber letters from sundry missionaries in W11t11rville, 85000 to 11rown, and tiso o to
The Liberal C'hri,11tian is gl11d 1h.3t 1
.,~~o,f>av~d'-i!Lord:~Sit•' thou 'on 'on:slf :at_Mq~i.ton! governm.~'nt_t. All OV• Central ,Europe. Mr. Haupt, of,Brer.nen; Newton; Colgate and Trevor's 't'l5 o o to cent meeting of the "radical" Uu1t.ar1311 '_·_
._ . .
Ila.lid; ttntil I lilake' thy! f~e$ thy _er1ts · Jllp1re facts hke these are th'e order 1del!cribes his labors in visiting the hospitals Hamilton; Mr. T. Hanis' and. Mr.' ath- not, as had been intimated would ~I
1
il:ti-1, ·_ __ ._ ;1 • c!'fbe annou1'c~mi.itit ~this~ct ,-;ifth_e: ,8:1-i
main·· ~l!,tra~ce had . a at Dusseldorf and vicinity, and distritmting bone's 25,000 each •to Rochester.
any, case. v.ropo11e formi11g a new urga~iio:•,
· . as we,b ve before known was the belU!i· ·hlmuti I Jr.c~1teeture,~too•godd to be dis- tracts and Bil>les among ,Prussian soldiere other individuals. have given fur• kl dred The Liberal Christum does not 1k• 1~
lij~~f,~flilt~oij ··min1.si'l, 1111d' pta::ye~ bY, ~o-~estants.• W,hen the 'Al!s~rian and· Austrian prisoners of war. , Mr. Ewert, objects quite as liberally in proporti to· the radicalahsll withdraw from the lP:
P,., _erb& . '.W''bt(}hJ.'ist's personal •~thor-: 'Cl\rtle_ ~ removed! this ~aee ·'reetnciion,. of Kiring,'in Prussian Poland, says that their ability, though the amo'llDt, b less ian body. It says: "To separ11i-. the ,-,w
. pc i •, /! ;<J •'<l'"J!{' •;·' (o1.;,, , , l:;, , ~,, •. .
: ,. '. with.~: I <>~lie~ restmg upon t~e }!'rote~ants "Our principles ma.ke most. way a.mong the noteworthy. ',
-:1
and conservative elernent11 of our ,h' 11
Rigb ·here 1s the pomt 0£ d1vetgencyi::So ·
V1e ~,' ·was-removed. Victor ·Em man, Lutl-,eM.n population, of Pola.m½, tess among The aggregate sums ree,,entl'f enbec ·bed ation into distinct organizstion11 l\•ou 1
long as
•·Diok s ~ classify baptism with uel in is visit to that city, expressed him- the Memmonites> least a,_moug the Catholics, for various institutions of" learning a ong like separating the leaven frow the
t c Jill
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Ia a .Pll!llllon.
new' qfthe <lay. .\,; tht•y wPro i,arting
':Please, s_ir,'' ~id Hannah, onr ehamber- our 'O?o'r, Mr. E,lward~ Jrol\' from his
la newsp:ipt•r, :rnJ said ILl' ht• lurnd..J
!'1a1d, speakmg m a hesitatin<Y manner as poc
1£ she knew the comrnnoicatio~ aboui ~ be 1t ~.° lmf ~ncle1 r1lec1veJ 11 lat,· l'opy of the Lnndon
•11;1ade would produce a. disagreea..lJle impres•
Ttm s~o-day. It e,H1tai11~ au :ntid" 011 Lliu
SIOn.
"'Well, Hannah, what iN it?" returned Uni tl ~tales, wl,ieh I 11111 ~lml \I ill iutcrUncle Ahel, looking at her OVl'r the top of est · u.''
•· iauk you! th:mk , 011!' ~tanunerod
the monung paper, which had pro\·ed more
Abel, pu,hing- ha<'k- the paper. "llnt
att!"l'ctive to him than the cup of cotfee
let me deprive you of the l'l~asure ot
which he had oulf tas!,ci.l.and ldt to cuui
git.''
•
on the table IJesHle hlln. The expresRion
"
nw l'IHJl1~h for ml'," rrpli<',I Mr. F..<lof the good man's countenance showed' that
·; "tiI)le e11011;d1 _J<,r mr. will l'njoy it
hble was prepared fllr someth\ng. disagreeaore lrom k11uw1u,.; that its 1wrnsal has
e. .
yon pl<'aRnn>.. l'-o t:ih it, tflko it
;•M_r. Edwards' girl is&t the door, sir. •
011 oan ~rn<l it in any time.
Good
·\\ di, what docs Mr. Edw·ards' girl
e\.en ng.''
want now?''
·
A d Mr. Eclwanlt> pMse,l on, leaving
The Edwards family were invetl•rate
·
borrowers, and my uncle was beginning to the mu with Uncle Al,~I.
~ w, this was too J1<>inte,l, :in.l my undo
lose all patience with them.
felt
keenly.
H,•
,·,rn1t•
in,
lt1oling
hurt
"She -says, will you please-" the oham•
and epressed, an.! bid tlw papt•r qnietly
be~maid hesitated.
'
dow
' Lend what? It's lend of course !"
_I :ippened to ho slltndini:r at the parlor
. The old gentleman's face was crimsonWill
w, :,n,l ~" l1t·anl what passed homg.
.
"I'll say yon're using it," replied Han· t we(' the two gt•nt_l,•111,•11. ~ly uudc's state
nah, in as soothing a to1te 11,s she could ven- of m nd was th,•n•fnn· no mHt<'rv to me.
" etty ~Pve1·!•ly pnni,l"'.')," thon$"ht I.
ture to a.s1mme.
"No you needn't!" angrily rPplied my It w s &II 111 \'&In that l tr1P,I t.o wm hie
uncle. "I don't want you to put words in- thou hts from unpleasant 1·pflections· he
to my mout~. 'l'ell the girl to tell l\lr. Ed· a~s red me ?nly in monosyllahlt•s. J<~ven
wards that If he wants to rea4 the morning lus fi vorite 1urs on tlw piano failPd to rest~[e a l'~eC'rfnl sh:H1<' <>n hi~ "l'irit.N.
paper, he can subscribe for it, as I do."
:is, thoui:rht I, ''liow much Ruff..ring
Ha..nnah looked doubtingly at the excited
old gentle'man. She did not wish to be we_ c n draw upon our own hl':tl"tR. Those
qu10 tl•mpers arnl h~sty won\~; how, like
bearer of such a message..
, "D'ye_ hear?:' said lTncle Abel, in an th~ fi xcs, cl~,th,•y spoil our tt•n,ler grapes."
nnah, ~:ud I, a~ Wl' ,at 11t thl' tell.
1mpernt1ve voice.
table' (l'ncle AhPI ha,! ~pread the butter
Hannah turned and left the room.
"Too IJad! outrageous! the family is a nl!i- on b h si,les of his br .. ad, plav,•il with hik
sance!'. ejaculated Uncle Abel in an unusual- spoo _, don<', in fact, almost ai,ytliing but
ly exc1~~d manner. "I"ll Atop taking the eat 1s supper,) "what JJH'SHag<' Jid you
paper, 1f I am to be annoyed in thi. way." send ir. Ed w:mls tloiH morniJJg?"
F le Abel htarkd.
And he fluttered the crncldin"' sheet as he
H. rrnh gr<>w t'rirnson in tlw face and
threw his hands about him. "'
I could with difficulty n•pre~e a smile as stam ert•d forth Konwtl,ing th"t n0id1er of
lo?ked at the really kind-hearted ol,l n;an, ns co 1ld m:ike out.
"\ hat w:1~, it llannalo!" said 1.
m lus temporarv excitement.
I-I-I tt>l,l thl• "irl th-that I
''ls it well to ·be angry?" I said, the mo. Sl'JJd Mr. EJ ,1· ards the pa pl'r in a
,ment I saw that I could speak to his rea1nnte~."
son.
u did!'' ~aid Uncle Ab,•I in a tone 01 •
. "No, it. is not well, Kate," he answered,
se.
m a subdued voice. "It is not wull. And
I
-·Ye~,sir."
_
I ~~•, old enough to know better.''
Ihat was a ve? rough message you ; :: d why ,li,1 _yon say thal!"
B
causP, Kil', I thnu.,Jrt that was
sent to a neighbor.'
.
what· yon would 8ay ru1 rl'fl,~·tion.''
"What did I say?''
d <l_id y,)u Rend thP p:q ..,r iu?'
The old gentleman lookP-d a little fri<Yht0
"• sir, when you was tliro.,gh with it·
ened.
I han·11't do11,~ rt•ry wrung:'
'
''Why, you told Hannah to tell the girl
' \ o, Ilannah," rni.J the t]par old man,
to tell Mr. Edwards, that it he wanted to
read the paper to sub~cribe fur it as you gettl g 11]> and asRnrnin,c: :ilmnKt :I r('NPl'('tful a . townrdB th~ 11:•rl, "you di,! nry nght
'did.''
'
Uncle Abel sighed, :md looked down an,l thank you tor yonr kin,! cliseretion.'1
H l)lllh, relieved in heart, turuud away,
u~on t_h~ floor, with a tix.ed, absent gaze.
lidrnl from the r,,om.
lhs spmt was troubled.
·
Jp Ahd w:is n•sl.on',l jo hirnsclf· and
"Mr. Edwards appears to be a verygenI thi k what. he suffPretl through that day
tle~a11ly, person," said I.
. It ~s,1 t gentlemau ly to be forever annoy- has I lped 1nm to a little B"1f.controL
mg neii;;h~•ors and coveting their property,"
retorted Uncle fbel, a little sharply.
A ~l111rnl11r Load.
H~ was m:-kmg a fo eble effort at justi•
ficat10n, but 1t wouldn1 t answer. His own
ient history records th11t a certain
conscience. was uot satisfied.
'aR LeMeiged, and at ln,g-th olJliged to
'·Perhaps," said I, " Mr. Ed wards paper sur
de..r.
In the ,·ity. th,•ro were two
failed to reach .him."
'
brotl erR_ wlio had in Mame way oliligetl the
"I got mine," he answered. "It's no use co_nq wrmg general, and in t•o11R,'<Jt1ence of
to argue ~he matter, Kate, and try to thtN, e~eived permiRRion to leave the city
place me m t~e wrong," said the old gen- befo 1t was set_ on tire, ta kin~ with them
~lelll:an, 'Y"armmg up. "There's nothing to
ch of their property as eacb oould
Justify Ins conduct.·•
·
about his person, A('Cordingly the
Well, Uncle.Abel's Breakfast was spoiled
cn_C'rous youthR appP-ar<id at the gates
for that morning.. Ile laid down the paper of th city, one of them can·ying their f'athtasted the cold coffee, and then pushed th~ ~r, a d the other their mother; tl11u1 showonp away.
mg t at they v~lued their parents11bove all
"Your coffee is cold," said I, "Let me pour eart y posR~ss10nR.. •· Honor thy father
out another cup.''
and t 1y mother; which is th,, fir~t command''No I dont want any more" he answer- m?nt :with promiRe; that it 111:.y be well
ed, Ei"etting up and lea..vin~ th~ table.
with thee, and that thou mayeRt live long
~ hat a troublesome tbrng a quick tem- upon the earth.'' ·
per 1s; and the more so, if' it leads to hasty.
--~
speech. Some of the best hearted people
~aturally, are quick tempered. They suf'.
Croup,
,
fer, of course, greatly from their infirmit_y
but n~vcr Ec:m to gain much power ovei· it'.
Tb inst9:nt _yon p('rceivl' that the child
Of th~s class 1s my excellent unole, to· whoae has (mp, rnd1cated by the barking Cough
affectwnate care 1 am indebted for a plea- 1mea . breathing, rcstlcssnCSiJ, Hend for ~
Bll..Ilt home.
phys urn, and as instantly wrap a hot fia.nI noticed that he did not leave the house nel .a ound each foot to keep it warm; but
quite as early as usual, and that as he win! the flannel~ are being heatei.l, dip anwalked uneasily the:-parlor floor he now othe flanucl, of two or 1110n, thicknesses
and then bent liste;;ingly an ea; towards in sp its of turpentine, or Apirits of l,wrta'.
the street. In trnth~ he was waiting until h~rn., or have a larg-e mustard plaster ap·
he was certain Mr. Edwards h,id left home phed~one of' whleh will reach .fr,:,m the tt>p
so as to run no risk of meeting him.
' of th throat down. to Rome two iuche1 ·beMy uncle was, in fact, heartilv ashamed low t e collar bones, wide enough at the
of his little outbreak of temper, and he felt top
reach half way round the neck on
that he must appear very badly in the eyes eithe side and nearly acrosA the whole
of his neighbor. It was not an unusual breae. at bottom. Bnt it will take time to
thing fo. r them to meet during the day and send I or a physician, to prepare flann•ls
to pass a friendly greeting. How could my and . make the pla~er or obtain the tur~
uncle look Mr. Edwards in the face, after P8!'ti ed_ flannel, a~d in some cases fifteen
what had happened I And on. the other mmu es 18 an age- 1s death if lost· thereh;i.nd, how would Mr. Edwards treat him fore, _hile. these things are preparin'g, give
sh~>Uld their paths crollll each other during th e e ti~, 1f one year old or o~er (and nalf
the day?
.
·
as m. h if less,) abo11t half a te:i-spoonful
.. Poor old gentleman! He was sorely of U e ~yrup, and double the dose every
troubled in consequence of his hasty fiftee mmutes until vomiting is produced:
speech.
and ery half heur aftel' vomi~i!lg, giv~
The day, as he had feared,_proved one of half m~~h as caused tho vom1tmg until
th
annoy11.nce. Once he saw Mr. Edwa.rds
e
Y11 -c 1an ,comes, or the child eeaeee to
half a. block in advance, and coming i;d.
whee Ile brea..thl's froe and safe. If
wards hi~~ A. friendly corn!,'!! was at hand,
ve no H~e Syrnp, give a tea-11poonan!f a short ·turn ll.llabled hw to escape
Srrup of Ipecac., and double the doae
the unwelcome contact.
·
fifteen minutes until vomiting t. proAgain on eo.tllri,ng a store, he saw Mr. duce
If you have been so tboughtleu aa
Edwards talking with the proprietor. ta
ve ·nothing at all, boil 801l'le waler
The formei;,did µot obs11rve him and . he keep it boilin$", dip
woolen flannel
qiµet1f wit.hdrew:, feeling something like •ev e . .folds 1nw it, squeeze it Ollt 111oder•
1
gu,ilt l!l h~ J>.e,art. •
.
ate Y th Jl<>Ur hand, aud apply it as hot
Oruie he met Mr. Ed wards face to. face. 811 th child can ;ponibly bear to the throat
iTbe l;.1tter; b(lwed with his U8Ual e~liteneila !'Del,
from._ one t!) three minutes, 11.tlcOTd:
u.if nothing ~ad h11.ppened;and. t.bia wau~ ,mg the v1olenee of. thti symptom,, han
·UnQle Abel a moet, cn1.ting l"l!buke. He a,:iot
to jlUt on the mst&nt t be fint ill .rewould have felt betterif Mr. Edwards had ·!!love · .and k~p . thia. up until the breathipg
18
,mel; 11im. c.oldly.,or with disdain. 1 •
e
, and the cough is loose aqd 1.be
~ folll'th arnHast time that 'he Gatlt8 i~ phl_eg ie freely' discharged, o; until t.le
contact with Ids beigbbor wu·· late· in tihe llrtlv of the pliyslcian;-Hall.
:
afternoon, 1th~ he '1vas ,ritbin a few paoes
·othia own house;, M11. Edwards overtook
con~eive a living man without an
_hi~•and offiaring his hand, rema'rked cheerl'eg, bu~ not witnout a head or a
NlflJJtoin.
<h•,"~
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A Wlllh.
I p~e to hear the brooklet's flow,
Ijpine to hear the robin's song
To I.e., the peach bloom's fiery gl~w~weet Spring, thou tarriest long!
Oij, waft, sott wind, the clouds away
and tan my ch.eek with light cares~ !
l'in weary of this darkoome day-.
doth my heart oppress..
A,b.d arch above me, radiant sky !
/Fair snowdro1>, bloom beneath my feet!
~et every breeze that wanders by
; J.lear_t:rugrance, pure. 1L11d sweet!
Yet, did thy ad vent now befall
: How vain the it.lie wish woµld seem I
I know thut nothing clLII recall
The spring-time ot my dream.
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Ah, April I could'st th.011 bring to meWith all thy opening buds and flowersThe joy-th" bllsr-the careless glee
Or child.hood's early ·hours,- .
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· Yet ct>me once more! I yearn to hear
\ The first, faint echo of thy tread ·
nd many a m"emory, old and 'dea,;,
Awllits to crown thy head!
~ h, voice, whose music thrills me yet,
You mingle with the robin's strain I
Dear eyes I each wild-wood violet
Restores.your glance
·
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The_n wert thou doubly welcome, hereLike sunshine on a wintry dayFor Hope wonld sm!le thro' every tear,
A,nd scatter mists away I

1:

: J I "

: •

And all thy fairest gifts unite
To speak ofheT-ln. bloom and song!
Oh, :t1r my heart with past delight, •
Sweet Spring I thou tarriest long!

F. M. T.

PiUabtt.rglt, Pa.
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,Prunt: thou thy words, the tlioogl:lts control
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That o'er thee swell and throng ;
They will condeaee WI.thin thy soiU;
.And clnmge~ purpose 'strong.:
·But he, who le s his t«\ei1hgs run ·
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ShrlWra. When1liar11 service must'be.done,
'Ai\d faints ~ every ,woe.
' F~th's mean~ilt deed
fa~or bears,
. ~here
and wllie ·ue weighed,
~ p,rl~htest transports, oolcest prajeis,
; Wbil:I\ :blOQtDi thelr ho11r $lid lade.··
1
: -,-L!Jra 4t,0,toffoa.
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. e Christian S~dard,. Oleveland, Omo, S~turday, April 13, i867.
iDB rument powerful enough to meet the trines of definile and indefinite Atonement ed, TURN from their evil, I toill Npent_ of
emirrgently We are therefore confident
t~t '.when we come to take bold of this
work drn tly we ahaUthink it wise to
, 1'
· !
·
.
mak~ our cieties ~astly more,~fflci~nt th an·
tliey ;~PW e. To tha end the wise will labor
to .ground them more thoroughly iu the
ooldipenoe f the brotherhood; to this end
thev wi_'ll l bor to educate tbe,ehurohee up
~
.
.
.
to a degre of liberality which the paSt has
never ]qio
/

lie

•ii

. ,, .

.

Cul~lva.ted f

-IC=--......- - - - - -

!le I
eleney otH,unao Creeds.
The adv cateei'of human creeds u11tiring·

ins~f!ioiency of t~e ·word. of
e ~vmg truth with sufficient
~b_ of an ther article, th_e Oretan_Tu11ur,; cleart.Is a pQint to,. keep out heresy.
~., ._,on,'.•te. t occurred to µs that in all die- How 'ppa. tlytbey object to us that the
·
·
.nn
__ ....
_. '•.o.n__ a o_f
~ Miss_,10Qarv.Societ,v_
".'ueBtwn
Uni· rian n· d niverealiet accept the same
. , . ~ "'"'
-,1
'f',I, ·"Ii
the foreign eld should be kept in view. Biblp that e ~ccept j and that, on our
As a-people e,-have been oblig~d hi~herto prinl'iples, e cannot keep them out of our
tq))!ftit e>tf,r. ol'k chieny to the bo~e field. f'ell~wehj,p If this be oompot; (which we
W~f are,atijl blig!;!d so~ limit it, but it is by~·0 me 11 ~dmit)~ we would like to know
hope:d, the.~· the mea,time we are not for- wh . dare 'a t up an authority to exclude
get~~g the reigri fields that are white fo.r th. e who God has not excluded I le the
tli~-~-•~~ It is-impossible to note att:9n• Bi ie so in efinite a boo_·k i/n regard to the
tit~l' 1iJle ·, orld's pr1grel!8. 'and not be 1m• di inity of hrist and the! punishment of
pieaeed.#th -the faot1 that the gat.ee of the t!'1wicked that no certain conclusion can
na~ eve, wnere are to be thrown _.open b .arrived ton these great themes p If so,
toiCll:iristian civilization. The commeroial w 9't right have creed-makers to insist' on
ire&.·'ties con_ uded between China, and Ja- atiyf ing, .fire definite tha\i that which the
pa,n,ii.._d the_ hristian nations of Europe and Hol Spi !t has revealed? Thie is a
~A,Nmca; t line ohteamshiJ?& already es-, mo darin' and wick(,d lj\BBumption. Yet
,· al>Ushed be ween ~alifornia an.d Chµia ~d the nly p a for human I creeds, of any
Jaa,~; the tlantio Telegraph; the Ruseian pla sibilit 1s that they a.re definite where
Ame:rioan
legraph ; the steam lin~ be- it pleased.' od to be ind.efinite, ana' easy to
a ap.d New Zea!and; the com- f>e underst od where the Spirit has revealed
great ship canal. connecting but dimly.
anean with the Red Sea i and
But thia lea, though utged so confidentthe cons~nt Y accruing indications of the ·1y, is by ; means true. 1 ·We have had
grow~h of nfidence among heathen na- occasion
re than on~e during the past
tioµ1,(ln the ~uperior elements of the civil- . year..wp t out the /coQtrarieties offaith
isaticm ofC ,ristiancountries i all these and land practi among tlie :adherents of the
• JllUl.f, •kin
evidences_ point to the time same artic e of :(aith/ and to record the ad88 near whe at least six hundred millions missions o
eed-advocatee that their stand·
of our race will be accessible ·to the com• e.r1 d s were su ffi cien_
· t' t,
· uno h old th em m
mt1reial and religious enterprise of Ohris- ion. We n J.v record an admission of similar
•.1 · and
-'"ll open· bei(?re
"- .us d e- import an dmission so full,
· frank, and· cantiane,
WQrk , _wl
manding th .utmost z~al and self: sacrifice of did,:thatit ustconvince every ;mprejudioed'
· · h:.;.h• h
h • d bl
¼'W w t e c urc is- apa (I.
reader oft ~ radical unsoundness , of' the
• hop ·t h ~t ~e
· are not fiorgettmg
•
I t. 1s
plea for hu an stan~ards as bases ·of union,
that the kin doms of this world are to be- It is from correspondent of the Presbytercollie the ki gdoms of our Lord and of His ian Ban
and ~.iP· pears in· that paper
•
Obrist.· It is further. hoped that we are of April_. 3•. Referring to the Old and New
,
:&tiiJ1g-0urse ves w take some worthy part School Pre byterians, and the proposed bain_ renderin them :such• .'· ' ·
· · · ' 1 sis of reun n, he Jays;
Tu.that ;e nt w~ shall ere Jong, we trust,
"The t
parties snljiscribe and a.lways
be ~ d to Oil.Sider the question of means. have iden ally the eapie Standards. Thie
.
al
.
It is therefo e_the_ p"-rt of wisdom to con- was 1iter
JUSt
as r'tte at th e t'ime O f th e
.,.
t h"18
d
id
·
·t ·
sider the eh raoter and the wants of those gr.ea
l\mce, were
as I BO
is
to-day.so
d' an
yet ever
the WOay
parties
. ~elds in de rmining the Ill~seionary qnes• distinct, t t althou~~riginally one, t~ey
tion,-lest we come to conclus1ons we may be burst apar and have een apart :for thirty
·
,h
fie
S' ·
h
d h ti
.ca11e d upon
o rever\e erea. r..
,
years.
1 mg t .e 881 e _cree , t ere ore,
.Ho~,ahal this wt\rk be do11et By the /S no pract ~l ~BI~ ofumon.
·•a··c·•_':~00 _of hefiew- as was· the -~e i"n t.he
N_ e1the1" 1ll e1gnma the same creed ex
~'• ·
ci
" ~ ..··•
· ,h ,
. .,..., ; . . ammo &e eth e purpose
any better. Bot h
pnnutiv,, a e. ·of t e Church p .by md1v1• parties ha been co~posed of honorable
du$l eongr ationa, /lB some claim in the gentlemen nd Christians all the while.
;ease_ ;oflio e missiopary wo_rk? or by or- Both_alik~ ave always signe,d it ez animo
. ·. i.on::..:.;.:i_"~" e..... t 1·ve l"bor·tl-.-ou·gh the agen• that 18, w1
each the outwat_d act has hon~....
..
..,,,.
1 "vv
,•
nv_···:,;o1.
sooie s?
'
'
·
estly corre D<!nded to the p~ose and in•
"""1n .. pect t O h :Ii ,
• ·r
b d h tent of the m,md.
,
.
· ·.res
t e rst: eve 1 we a t e
The onl rinciple upon which any practit
m_en_,nnaee -gth_e·a.posf.oliozealandene~ cal union nbegrounded,isobviously,that
~-- ~a,. dly be claimed that ihe Oh11rc'h we sh a11
"b
h
a
,r;~it-can
acri e to t e ~ame otandards,
has_,.;' right_
shift'~ responsibili"ty·.• which with a com on and expres11i defined princi· t uct ion.
·
p ro f.. ewe tt' of O x•
. ,, t "".-, ·, "th, l th
.,;; f G. d
. th . E le O;•• con.a
•;:~If.$ 'Wi1. .
~,peol"e o . o • upon e1r ford is an onorable gentleman and he
11
Bho_ ere, a
to dem11, d all the saori:fice,at subs~n"bes he Thirty-Nine Artiqies of the
their hands. Still f~er, this c_laim is not Cliurch of ngland ex animo, while deny· I
· ·
M'
E · ·
f S'
made by an 'and in,4ividual effort as a sole mg nspl 100, 1rac1e~, x11at1on O in,
means ofco _erting :h_enations, isthe.-efore ~upernatu 1 ~egeneration, c. The same
· .•,_ 11
,
f .h .
th
• !8 true of ,aunoe, Robertson, Stanley, &c.
,.:P~:t~U1W.Ly O t O t
r~nge of e argu m Eu£, Ian , and of Tulloch; and Ml'Leod,
m,nt.;
I
in Scotian
Our New School bijetl\reu
;lti.·resp,
to-the ftoond: the- ntter in• have alwa _a b~en · honorable ~e9(lemen,
. euffloienoy o congregational effort to this and have a bscnbed the 'Yeetmm~er '.Aswork,,~ .ap. areut·to i a.ll who' toill see. A sembly ~ta ~ards ex an~m.o,. rh e they
•. _. 1 ,,;_•h
. . .· :i.
• ,. .·
•
havemam medthatChnstd1dnot truly
sltlg1.•;o urc 'might s~nd a ~Blonary into make !!a.tie , tion to Divine justice for our
.ihelJeighbo gt~w~county,orstat11,ud sins,andt athediedequallyforall men.
in h'. · the~ fpu limi_"tecl ti_m_e •,· b'1t Dr. man. _Dr. Barnes, a. nd the edito_rs o_ f
h . ,.
n.
:iwhereis-the: humh,thAtwil_
• le«!ndonet.oOhi• t e .n.mer_i n rresbyrerian, have mtelhI
l
h l an d -.preach ed ~genera1 Ato
na""'11-- ltin oostana11 d"""ft:-tA:nhim' there gen tl Ye
. ne•
·. ·,y~ ,. . . ..
,._ · .._... iU. . • • _ment, ·and et have subscnbed ex animo
to
,tbt-., 8. 4>J" fo a ~rm of years f Ooll8lderuig the followi ~: " the Lord Jesus, by hie
.,tf.~
f church: affairs, \'#here are the perfect ob 1ence and sacriiice of himself,
o
l oo_nseqt to go with no ,other which he~ rough the eternal Spirit onoe
,.,.,., •
np I oto God' hath fully sat1"sfied
-·,.,_,
gsa · e mos. t 'not overIook •th·e years offered
.
' or'~
art to fit a man for Wiefulnes11 the lf~t b~r . a nd puTChashed no~ on}y fi;·
~:.· •.·. diat n'tfildii,
: ,·, •t __ ;1 .•
conod1at'10' but an everlastmg mbene .,7y~rsspen , ~ ,~al?l• · t_ance in th kiri~dom of heaven, for all
: ~'.: ;, ,"; .•. ·
..;ft;;. .... , •. ·""'
-1g
·
.A.
th ose w h o the a th er h ath given
·
h'1m ;''
,"""fS.~l
· · langm1.aA
. _ . . an d •ll800DUDg,,_:i,a.·
IIUliar with: e mocie$ of life- of a· foreign a.nd ... To L 'l'BOSE FOR whom Christ hath
1 ,-pl_
fn, pis ,:n,epeet··tl).e.eiirly missionREDE~~oN, hedothcERT-UNLY
,:iffi.jja' , • decided '.adyaritage .:over'tbe
ALLY APPLY AND CO:aunJNIOA'.l'E
1
:_,~~_.~,ar:i
- ~- : "ij_ ¢'_._our'day:'.,T,he apo~tofic mis- -Th~ expl n_ ation of all this lies in the,
,,,i.o~ -ltr~- nd, :W:&ll the ~~an, Emph-e, ·fact,' that t e Latitudinarian party, alike in
·: and,'iti_rwae' led'"'·itli apopiulation oompat-_t,_be Oh.ore_b l!_ ofE.ngland and Sc_otland, a_nd
Oh h f A
t
·-~it,_. eneu'ils,not,lindeed,byna~,-mtb e· P_.r~,--·yena,
urc ·o
menca
i:•
· .;..:11.. •.
·o.:t.,, b···t·h· .1._ ... :-..._~t::i· "-_ ·
have had
publ~c, aokno_ wle{lged, and
,8~~·:,-:~_,g~ ~l'.l'es_"l'""o e_.,,~?~· amoni·the eelvesaccepted, understanding,
ma ,.,._,.,.,,..81,:.:..: Be .1~ +i;~~ th ~b "be·ma certam'
• 1D
· d:a..
_ __, ., ... ~~':"!~ ~-, , !'1,-.B !'('U'".t , e tUll,t t ey ~ son
werent
. ~ ~ y ( the~~•~ ~ndJ1a1l brought 'sens~;'tom . _ .. ,' g ~rul.wlt1ratm(/ ~-known
tm4111.t~l the -asoond~cy of- the Gn,eJt, Ian·. d~ea, ~d ~nchidmg B~nses w~eh the
,Th_e,·'.· ··· ·, _..,_.!l
• ifi. eld;-olto da'li.1-hfth ,v~s ~b~ nbed ~ot.oll__l·y do not me_!ln, but
18' 'fill~ed·
,~_,,'·ih'_t_;;;,'-_'~_•,_l, ·_ ;- •. . 1111.un'"'· ·e:i: ude,+, This is hon_e_st,. boo,au_ ee
'"'u. ...
r.
.,
I d ged an d allowed.
· ,,.··• ,,,,r1.,,._.
,,,. •:.• ,. geueo.JJf!
, . -~. 1tmmut
yackn ow\'!
,., ,~ll,1®'0~ ,hlU-ages,.,,~ll .Jowett •fc• pr,ehende "·,extreme Rational· g,s;,9t B(>Oietyl,.') It '~s.foJly:, for ism .atn~B ~ii!'ere11cea, ··_Tnlloolat virtn-.
~-Jui ee~JM:mliSJior'li(e ia~fl.Arin . 1~m. ·-• Barnes. t,he Gov~m';, '•. ·' ~~em, if7, ~aj'j,ti,''6~
",! t, General Redemption,
4,pci{~J~.~ The Old, ohlposition.was,1n the be,
. ,.N!iJ~f ~«..iiil~pe ,_g~~i:f-iCI qa.al,ways continued· .t(); be;
~~:-m..:,J,:;th 'tire,e clifflculti• fill!\l, tJ:ie. . in:~hich~e S•d~ds ,were
""'' it.is,,,,,,,;.,i•iF,,_s'
,~-scarceelne+d ,,~11!,e
~~P: ~ ·)!• ,the p~ .llell4~ • (1.)
;~bwhtt llf
~pally certaµi the w:riters 01'
11
t~:Sc.i .. . Jiwended t,o uprese, ~d (2.)
,tbiHt~llm;. , · .$he _words~ ,w\..- nat,
~rga'Dintmn. is the only ui-ly const
It is certain that the doo• .

ly ass,-t t

>~•.....-we.we penn1ng the_concludmg.par- God tlf d
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cannot both be true. It is certain that the
Prell?yterian Standards actually express a
de~n1te Atonement. We do not want any
union, except one based on the subscription
of the Stand~rds, it being definitely expreseed and understood on all hands, that the
subscription mean~ a declaration of literal
adherence to the doctrine expressly ·taught
in the S~nd8rde,lin the plain hiatotroal and
grammatical sense of the word&-w1th the
additional understandin~, that faithful adherenue to. this subsc~·p1_on in this sense,
will be enforced by ecol siastical discipline
upon all subscribers,
isters and elders.
Now if parties can· subscribe to the
·
confession e:c animo, and yet
W estmmster
deny e. Particular Atonement, or the Thir
ty-Nine Articles of the Church o( England,
and yet deny Inspiration, Miraofes, Expi· ofS'ms, etc, it ma well be
· asked,
at10n
k
what U the <:reed 'WO k f
'I\' ell does,
the writer say, "signi g the same creed
therefore, is no praot cal basi4 of union.'' And if not a pra tical basiJ, of union, what is it good for
It is evidently
quite at1 difficult to intr ret the Weetminster Confession, as to interpret the Bible.
The writer insists on •~ a literal adherence
to t~e doctrine expressly taught in the
Standards in the plain hi,storical and gram,.
matical8en8e of the wordB." We respectfully
suggest that if these t" ve and learned
Doctors will !!,pply this 'noiple of inter•
pretation to the Bible, a d insist on adherence to the doctrine ex resely taught; in
the Scriptures," in the lain grammatical
and historical sense of th~ wordi,'' they will
much more speedily reaeh a trtJ,'e basis of
union, and find themselv~s wiRft, freer, and
and much more barmoniouf · than the
Westminster Confession can 1 ,ever make
them. "Ifye· continue in my 'word then
are ye my disciples indeed; af' d, ye shall
know the truth, and the trut 'shall make
you free." ·
- • I.
The Potter a~d the cta,.
,
Miss Catharine E. B,,eeoher,· in her book
entitled, '·Common Seba~. appfied to Religion," in objecting to .the doctrine of De.
pravity, says: (pp. 286-7):
"Granting the ihind\ to be depraved, the
light of reason inevitably guides to a weak
or malevolent Creator. To illustrate this,
·
.. r. · •
b
suppose a man 1s seen ,manwaeturmg eautiful porcelain vases, apd out M the • clay of
the same lump,' as he r;nakes tliem, he spoils
every one, cr'ackin~, marring, and defacing
th em in the very rocese of manufacture.Now
suppose
·
d thi person shiuld turn to a
witness an offer o instruct im in the best
·
way Of d omg
t h mgs, W ha t wou Jd b e t he
common sense reply? Exac~ly that which
would be due to a, Creator who has ruined
every mind he sent; into this world, and
then proposes to reveal the right way for
those ruined creatures to act.''
A sad nusai,p
·
1·10abou
· .l of t he Scr1ptur
•
al 1-1·
luetration of the potter and the clay, \Ve
do not intend to diE1cuss the questipn of depravity, but to ;point out some of the
~ I
'
• h an d
,a
se uses of t he l apguage
of'J erem1a
Paul. As used bt· the prophet, it ~ad nothing to do with he question_ of total depravity, nor ye!; with the doctrine of uncon•
ditional personal election, in support of
· so cons t an tl y quvte
,., d . L et th e
wh'ic h I"t is
reader turn to Jeremiah xviii.
"Then I wen t d, own to the potter' 8 h ottse,
and behold he i wrought ii, work on the
wheels. Anrl tha vessel that he ma.de of
claAewas marred in the handsof the potter·,
de
.
80
ma IT again another vessel, as seemed
good to the potter to make it.''
Here notice,
1. That the prophet did not see the potter
take one piece_ from the mass of clay .nd
,
shape it into· an honorable vessel, and an•
other piece "out of the same lump," and
fashion it into a di shonorable veasel, aa the
advocates of personal, unconditional eleot"1onwi"llhave1"t,· nord1'd heeeethepotter

re

et1il that I tAought w do tmto fllem.
"And at what instant I shall speak n•
cerning a NATION and concerning a KI oDOM, to BUILD and to PLANT it, (ave sel
unto honor), if it do evil in 1my si~ht th ' it
obey not mJ\ voice, (if the vessel 1s m:1-r ed
in the hands ot the potter), THEN I will repent of the good wherewith I said I wo Id
benefit them.,, (It will be made into a.n her vessel}.

C~~ any langu~ge m_o"; clDearly exp ' 88
condition& a.nd contingenciu.
oes note ery reader see, too, that it illustre,tea G 'a
dealings with peoples and not with indi duals P And is it not 'entirely patent tha it
. h d .
f
.
. h.
F
d
18 t ef _ee~~nfd0 i°a~io~s in ~~ wor..,
1
1
O
118
8
not
m v
mt e wor to come, t at
is involved in the election and reprobat n
of this chapter?
p l'
r r
f th'18 ·11 t t
au ~ . a~p 1~ 8 ion . O
~ us_ ra n
(Rom. ix.) 19 m entire harmony with he
prophet~s meaning. God ~ad spoken g d
conoernmg th e Jews, to ~mld and to pla t;
but they had do~e evil. And althou h
he had borne with much long-euffe. g
th e~e vessels of w~ath fitted to deetructi n,
unt~ the pr~phetical announcements O ncermng Messiah should be fulfilled, yet, he
vessel being marred in the hands of the P tter, he made it another veeael,-he repen d
of the good wherewith he had said he wo ld
benefit them, and he plucked them up.
f
th e Gentile nations, he had spoken evil, to
pluck up and to ca st down. But when, n
the preaching the Gospel, they repented ,of
th eir sins and turned· from their idols, 8
also turned from the evil, he had threa ned against th em, and ma.de them into v e·
sels of honor-received them to the bl
inge and privileges of the Goepel
How far away from all th is are the d ·
trines of total depr~vity 6nd nnconditio al
election l
'
I
- • •
i
/
, E,lls of Denominationallsm•
;
Theth celebrated
thu$ mou ns
.
f Dr. Arnold
. .
over e evi18 0 sectariamsm:
"I mourn over th e a·1v1s1ons
· · ofth e Ch ur h ,
of all our evils I think the greatest-Chri t's
Ohurch, I mean-that men should c 11
themselves Roman Catholics, Church , of
England men, Baptists, Quakers, all 80 ts
of various appellations, forget tin~ that
ly glorious name of Christian, which is c
mon to all aod a t
bond O f ·
J
'
rue
umon.
egin to think that things must be worse e•
tore they are better, ana that nothing b t
some ~reat pressure from without will m e
Ohrist1ans cast away their sectarianism, he
worst and most mischievous by wh h
Christ's church ha,~ ever been pl _a gtti.d
ti
Liifie and Om-espondence wl 1 p 948
'
·
'
·
·
- • Inconsistency.

I

"Immersion is unnatural anti-scriptu
h'
. ,,
h
d,
sc 1smat1c. 8 o says t e e itor of e
Pit.tsburg Chrystian Advocate. Yet bis is,
oipline reqmres
him to immerse such c nvcrts as decide for immersion; and hill. , II
t
ti
"
al
.
no on1Y pre orm an unnatur , antHicr p·
tural, and ecbismatical" act, but do t, is
wicked act in the awful name of "Fath r,
Son and Holy Spirit''! Even if he evade& e
.
'bT
f'.
.
h
h.
responsi 1 •tyo nnmersmg t em ime 11,
h e w1·11 consent to have ·t
"""
d y
l
penorme
another, and will saction the "unnatu l,
anti-script~ral and schismatical" act, by eceiving those "'ho have submitted io it' s
,
b_apt1'zed persons! Is 1't po c e1'ble to deve p
·
· t
?
,
more mo118trout1 : : s ~ ery
0

Destitution.

II

Querist's Drawer.

Bro.~.-:--Youu.y I. Timo1h,~~nd
chapter, 1s plain and easy to 1111d,·r~i:uid
must confo88 that I all!- a lit~le thirk-hea,il'q1
on that chapter, especially m n•lt•n·,we ~
the Vel"!IN referred _to. In L11e fir~t , ~r~,· he
exhorts that supplications, pra)'l'r~, .Ii,-.,~
made for all men; and, of coun.,•, 1,,, 11
pecte1 that arrangement woul,i 1,.,111 .111 ali
mankind; hut to wliat ntent l' is t !
w_ith me. ~ill it be 'to the extent
will ol God m the fourth verse, or will 1
these pray_e:9, intercessions, .~c., h" 10 ~/
nd
a
God fail to carry out th <' will h(' h~
~a1:'-ddeC?hn·Astn!av·•n th
h.e sixltth vel'I!(', wh<•r,• it 11
"'
,;, e 1mse a ranl!'om for all ro
be testifed m due time; will that tirue
come w en al! will be i.avecl, or will htlast have to give up defeated, an,l hi~ dc'at~
~ th of
all theJIefforts ofI the
Chnrrh, nnt! 1L~
will
an a ·powe,-,u ('YOd 1)C ('()UT1tc•r•1rt•~
ed by _thtJ Devil, and hp, OYrl"<'o111i11~· ali
these, reign prime monarch of ht•art' •· and
earth P '
,
Jo'. ~L :,;,
We see our friend's difficulty. Tbu limite
of the Queri• t's department will not all""
as full an examination of the suhj<'<'t 111
he pernaps, may desire; but we hope Ill
make our remarks suffieieutly 11 uggl'Nt il'l' !ll.i
enable a Bible student to work out th 8
lution for himself.
eo1. If prayer alonti could secure tlil' rnd
prayed for, then all prayers would he nIJ.
ewered. In our own individual ea&•H, wh,,1"8
we bring our will into barmo11y with the
will of God, what we ask according to hi,
will is granted. But when we pray for others, there is anot,Aer will besides UoJ's and
o~rs,-a will on which God will not lay a
violent hand; and if that will erl'ets itKl'lt
against the will of God, and againijt all thir
moral influences eDJployed to ,mbdue iL, t1ur
prayers may not prevail. lil'nco though
IJhnetia.ns prayed for all who wnti in nuthority, that they might so rule that Chri111ians might l<1ad q uiut &tld peaceal>lc Ii vca,
and though this WWI according to the will
of God, yet, rulel"8 did not alway~~ 80 r,11w,
and Christians were not al ways au,le to lead
· an d peace'"'
-'·le Jivbs. Christ taugba
qwet
Im di11ciplc11 to Jtrr:, "Thy will l>ti done oo
h • • d
ea.rt as it 18 one htJaveu"; out the will uf
/J. d ·
uo
is not d one on earth as it is in lu;a v~n,
and never baa betiu.
/ 2. If the will of Go<l akne cuuld llave
iµen, all men wouW• Le -11aved, for he willl
that all men 11hall ue ea vcd and cume to the
a.ekuowledgment of tl1e truth. llut all men
are not saved, aud do not come to,tho ac
kuowledgment .ot the truth. .Mon rebel
aga.met l.od's will. Our nu~l'it1t t.u.Jks abo"•
-:,,
...
the •'all-powerful God." Did he never re·
fleet that the subjecLio11 of tho will is not a
quest.ion of me1·t1 omuiputl!nc1J, Th" will of
d
tio contro1a in~nsate matter by mere om•
nipotent energy; but rational nature~ aN
II d
h
.
contro ti on ot er pnnciples: •they mu8'
"corne" to the knowleJge ui the truth,
be drwcm to it; elae it tails of it11 purJJOIII!
of sa'ving them. •• Then Uod is detita.tod,

,:\u;~

,;w

J,

II°'

and Satan triumphs," retorts our

001Te11-

pondent. :Not so fast, if you please: tha&
is a big jump in the d1nk, to a pc1·iloue land•
·
L
,, d' 8 ·11 11
.,
mgl P ace. uo
Wt
1 uot uettiatod. 1tit
f (;l d'
·1
on y part o
o s w1 1 that is announced
in hthe passage
reforred to. h is au,o a p11 11
ll
of is wi that those who love not the truth,
hut have pleasure in nn'ght
h Id
.. ,
eoui1net1s, Ii ou
b ,d
d" (
e ' amue i see 1 l'hut!ll. ii., tl-12); and
that thoee who obey not Ule Gospel should
b " nished
'th
l ·
J
e pu
Wl
ever asttng estruc•
tion from the presence of the Lord, and from
the glory of hie power." II. Theai1. i. l:l, D,
So that the will of Uod is not deleBted. 11
is not his will that tl.e unbelieving and im•
penitent should be save·', unle•• •l1ey b~
u
~" •
lieve and repent. If thuy will not belic\e
and repent,hia will isthattheysliou!Joo
d
W
con emned,
hen his plea oi truth and
1ove utt1er1Y· fails to p~rBuade them to re·
1
pentance, bis power will prevail to ~
them off forever.
8 , If the death of Christ alone could uve,
11

We oe.11 attention to the letters publish d
in this number from Alabama. We ge 'e·
rally allow benevolent appeals to-~tand n
their own merits; but when the cla.ims o a
t
.
b,.
ti
a arvmg peop 1e come e,ore us, we eo11 e
saying the demand must be met. Ifso e
active member in every church will ta e
the matter in hand, an abundant supply c' n
soonbeprooured
I
•- • "spoiling every one, cr?,cking, marring and
;FWe call ~tention to the card of
defacing them in the very process ofmanufac•
tu.re," as Miss B. puts it, to represent the or- con BURNET, Attorney at Law, Cincinn
then all men would be 11aved; for "ho tasted
t hod ox teach'mg, concerning depravity. She A lo'ng .."cqua"mtance enables us to oom1ne
does not do the orthodox justice. They him as a Ohristilm gentleman,-a man of • dea th tor- every man.'' But the death oi
th h ld th t th
,,;_
,r' . dustry,probity,andlegalability. Ifany1of Christal0fl6 does not save. 'l'hedeathof
ra er o
a
e enn,e ma8il q, c.ay 1s
"- lty, b ut th a t " 10
· t h e proce11sI of manu, our f:r1'ends have legal busw· ess to trans t Obrist saves only aa we come under ill
1au
facture,_'' thii;petter gracio~sly iefines a part at Cincinnati, and desire to place it in trns y power. He died to "redeeru u11' from all ioi•
of the matenal, and workjs it up divinely ·hands, we recommend them to call on
quity, and purify unto himself a peculiar
for honorable Ul!es, while the rest of the Bnrnet. \'
people, zealous of good workll." He died,
tha.t " th ey who live might not live hen~
mass is left in its intrinsic vileness to be
Be Careful.
marred in the hands of .the potter. But
A great many spurious fifty cents a
forth unto themselves, but unto him who
2 The potter changed the fJNm."'"l .:1.~:....,
died and ro11c again." But in how D1J1ny
·
·· ..,.,..., lffll"''":r tw_enty-five cents currency are in circu
h
d
oftlwclayinhislu,,n,da. Itdidnotanswer t1"on. Wehavereoe·1ve·dnotafewfirom • tent ousan inetancestheseresultsfailof
.
. . 1.
.
r aooompliahmentl Whv? B
h d th
its ongma mtent1on, and therefore the subsor"1bers-no doubt sent w1'thout pro
"
eoause t e ea
· an d its
· deatmy,
·
po tter changed h"1s eIect1on
e.xaminaljion. Werequeat those who re r of Christ is only efficacious for theH endt
and "made it again another vessel," different t . to b
ti t
d
d
to such as believe and accept hie 11aorifief.
0
8
from the original· purpose.
us,
care u1 O sen onIY goo mon Y Several wintere ago, when the poor ofN:•
Wh
h I d
-as we shall. be compelled to return all t e York city were greatlv suffering, a benevo.
en· t e ,or . revea 1a the meanmg of
t rf. "t
d th t
k
,
d
"
this,
far
from
teaching
personal,
unooncou~tie
provided daily a soup diooer
d'.
d
•
v.eI.. onet~Ost;han
eman. da toma
u. 88Plexpenbae
ease ecaa e- f.lent bcitizen
h
.
1tiona1 e1ectionan reprobation, the lesson ful.
•
or t e nng.ry, and published in the papen
taught is that of. na.titmal, conditional eleo•
that at such a place, at • uch an hour, every
tion and reprobl\tion.
Benewala.
day, all who desired might reteive a dinner
.Then the word of the Lord oaxne
me
Renewals are 1til1 comiug in moat en~
wit.hotit ooet. Were all the P0 <?r there/""
saying: O,ho118eofl.,raeI,ca.nnotldowitb agingly. Btill'therearemany placea
, fed? No: they were not fed unlw they
Lou as thia Lotter? saith the Lord.· Be• which we have not heard. We ask ,· r cl~ in with tbe oifer, and toent at the apold, a! the o ay i11 in the potter's band, so friends to be 811 ptompt 88 .poeaible.' N w pointed time, to the e.ppointed place, 111d
a~ ye •~ my hand, 0 house of Israel. At subBOl-ibera 88 well all old can P•Y to
e at.e what wu let before them. If the plaoe
what instant I shall speak oonceroing a NA•
r:
.
H Ca
h
the
TioN, a,d c.on,'cerning a ~GDox, _$0 l>lnck ,nd of the year, t1 76. We are glad to
•,ae
naI lltreet, t ey could not gei
tuhp and pul1l?Wn; ahnd to hadestroy 1t, IF many new namee coming in with the
dhmnher at 140 Bro,pway. If 12 o'clock ""
at :tu:.uott a,swmet w om 1 . ve pronoun• lists.
" e our. they coutd not reooiv,i it at eleven1

so

to

!2

,

I

dard, Cl~veland, Ohio, Saturday,
And, instant, to the Tlllley's girth
,
Of mon'ntains, spice isles of ihe llellB, Faith Bowered in minster stones, Art's gueaa
At troth and beauty, found aeceu; ,
Yet loved the while, that free oosmopolite,
Old mends, old waya, and kept his boyhood'& dreama in

aijbt.."

The three "guests of summer-time" spent
one evening in thf tent"A~ound their lighted Kerosene,
Bearing the deep ban ,roar their every pauae between."

To while away the time, the poet"Within hi,i full portfolio dipped"

drew therefrom s~veral manuscriJ>t poems;
which" Bis full face Bushed from eye to beard

*

..

•

*

•

•

-in a voice 10 tremulous it betrayed
The anxious fonduen of an author's heart, be read."

C

April 13,

District Misaionil-y, at Lo-veland. Fi
aceeesions at time of writin~.
Bro. E. 0. Ellis of District 101 reports
meeting uOller the auspices of the Misirion11,rv Board, by -K. Shaw at Hamilton.
Seventy-four additions and meeting in progress.
Bro. E. W. Bosworth reports meeting at
Green by Bro. Wakefield, now laboring for
District, ~th eleven accessions.
f'hirty-two accessions are reported from
other Districts.
R.R. SLOA~,
April 9, 1867.
Oor. Secy.
Bro. J. H. LocKWOOD writes of meeting
in progress at Bethel following the dedication of the New House-twelve accesions at
date of writing. Wm. Pinkerton has been
assisting.
,-

CtNCINNA-n,March 3, 1867.

This gives the poet an opportunity to
· '\\te have lately held a series of very inweave into his story nine detached poems, teretting meetings in the little Church
intcirspersed with the remarks of the listen- whe e I live (4th Chris. Church, Cincinnati).
ers. Most of these poems will be recognized The.immediate result is twenty-three accessian~, and a furore of excitement among the
old acquaintances and favorit,es, they , sectarians around us.
having been published in the Atlantic dur·
E~pecting some aid from th(' 1\lissionary
ing the past year.
Society. we employed bro. F. M. Kibbey to
The volume takes its name from the long- preach for us all the time this year. Our
est poem, but in addition t0 The Tent on th.e prospects are very flattering.
Brother W. T. Moore and J. S. Sweeney
Beach there are five National Lyrics, and gave us much assistance in good preaching.
eight Occasional Poems, all of them repubMy New Harp of Zion adapted to the
lications, and all of them in excellent vein. New Hymn Book is meeting with favor fa1
beyond my expectations. I trust that by
, For sale by Cobb, Andrews & Co.
the blessing of God, it will be the means of
MakrioUem againd Jt8df,- or a Aeries of twenty-six
great good in the Churches in all the States.
speeches d!llivered by P. T. RusaBLL, in an oral d111A. D. FILLMORE.
cussi_on with J. M. STBPHENSOH; with other Essays,
Published by P. T. Rullllel and A. Walker, IndianapoCANTON April 4, 1867.
lis. 1866.
·
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1867.

tivity,, childhood, and, present residence.
The
mber of additi<>na waa fr,urteen, all
by im ersion. Jf'or several months pr.-,·ioue
to the ,meeting the brethren had manifesu'd
an u sual spirit of concern for the prosperity :or the church and the salvation 01
the lot. We had visited, exhorted, and
praye for our delinquent members, and
praye and labored for the oonversion or
our n ghbors and thPir children.
e noiw
realiz the truth of the promise: •• Ile that
g:>eth orth weeping, bearing precious 11~,
shall oubtleSA return bringing his shean'>J
with ~im.'' Hrethren, whenever the world
see thl!-t we are one with Christ, whenevl'~
they e in our lives the fruits of piety,
men ill come bending to the chul"l'h, saying; , we will go with you, for we ban•
heard1 hat God is with you." But the work
must ave a beginning place. Let e\'t'ry
discip e examine himself to see whet.her hi11
heart s burdened with a strong de~ire fi>r
the Ila vation of his tallow men. If his heart
is not thus burdened it is not right with
God. , And if it is, let the contagion eprt'a,l
until he whole church is aroused_ from her
slum r, and the whole earth becomes a
tempi for the habitation of the Holy
Spirit
J. w. LANUAlll.
MADll!OS, Ind.
Th brethren have erected a new meeting h use, acknowledged to be the bet<t in
the ci y, except that of the Catholic~, who
are v ry numerom1, We have :ill the sPc-U
com · n to this country represented in this
place There are more than thirty organ1.iatlo s.
Yours, &c.
I
II. II. BLACK.

,v

1

Illinois.
The chief merit of this work is in its diJanuary 5, I commenced a meeting, at
CnARLESTON Ill. March 30 18tl7.
W have recentl'y had eight im:nersim111 ,
rect and pnngent reasoning. It takes the this plac~, which, continued six weeks. We
short cut to a position, avoiding all circum- ~ere greatly a~s1sted by so'.ne very.able ands veral additions by letter to the cond1~courses from Dr. S. E. Pea1 re and otn~rs-. gre~ tion at this place, and also one J"('clalocution. It deals plentifully in small change, &venteen w~re added to the congregat1011. mat1 . Our meeting was carried on by
never encumbering the reader's mind with In .F~b- I assist~d the bre~hren at Edgerton, the h me force, and a most glorious and
a. tedious process of ratiocination; This is, ,v.i_h~ms Co., m1ra meetmg ot days. One happ meeting it has been.
~
.
.
.
Me tings have been in progress in our
perhaps, the best way to meet the popular additi?n·
Durmg a ~eetmg of rune d_ays, closmg town or full three months night and day.
demand, especially in the West, where the March
31, with the Mount Olivet Church,
'B B T
crudities of the so~-sleeping theory most Carroll Co., I immersed eleven.
• • YLER,
·
C.
M.
0.
CooK.
abound. There are many undignified exPennsylvania.
pressions which could be well spared from
LOVELAND, CLERMONT Co. April 5, 1867.
Se en persons nnited with the Church
the book, and occasionally an argument
I commenced a meeting here Feb. 12, and here t our last Lord's day meeting-Two
made whose soundne~s is somewhat doubt- continued to March 11. During the meeting were ~mmersed.
R. H. J OHNt>ON.
ful But on the three questions of soul• ten aliens came in, and' one Baptist united.
Lo k Haven, Mar. 20.
sleeping-the setting up of the kingdom- I then commenced a meeting at McClave'e
School house, 3 miles north of this on the
and the Sabbath, it presents an array of en- :Marietta R.R. and closed March 31. During
Correspondence.
t~rtaining, convincing, and often original the meeting fifty-nine believed and were
reasoning, which entitles it to general ac- immersed, and fou1 baptised persons from
To the Christian Brotherhood.
ceptance. We wish it may be widely circu- the sects joined ; ma.king at the two points
following facts are respectfully aublated..
e have little hope of any of the sixty-nine baptism~ and five baptized persons-in all seventy-fi.ve. The brethren at
Don Quixottes who bestride the boriy Roz~- McClave's School house secured a lot at mitt to your attention and con6ideration,
o.nd ou are most earnestly requested and
nant~ of Mat;erialism, and deem it a knightly , Dallasburgh in the edge of Warren Co. and urge to take timely notice of them.
ambition to defend the ghastly Dulcinea of have subscription papers out to raise money
T ere is grea.t destitution and wante.mong
Destrnctionism. But it is a good work to to build a. house; also I expect to try. a man of the people of North Alabama. The
meeting
here
a little longer. Now unto very :moderate supply of provisions yielded
save the unwary from the snarns of this inGod our Father and Jesus our dear Saviour
fatuation. Those who have read bro. Rus- be all the praise. I call th1s Mis~ionary lw t e crops of last year 1s continually failing, hich renders their wants greater daily,
sell's essays in the STANDARD, will have a work. Don't you? Your bro. in hope of and lthough there ie much actual suffering
fair id.ea of the style of the boek. If a second a gloriom1 immortality.
in th country now, it will soon be greatly
JAB, L. THORNBERRY.
incr sed.
edition should be published, we hope the
N twithetanding the Brethren have done
proof-reader will correct the very faulty
Indiana.
mric to relieve the suffering in many parte,
punctuation of the first edition. Price, $2 100
The cause in this part of the State is ad· it is .o be borne in mind that of all they
per copy; 13 copies for $24,00. Send in mon- vancing. Since I last reported six have have :done, there has not been a single donaey orders, or registered letters, or if over been added to the Church of our dear Re- tion f anything whatever made to Franklin
deemer.
and ' her adjoining counti.ls; but Christianity
$20 oo, by Express. Address P. T. RussELL,
R. L. IIowE.
as w 11 as humanity demand that something
care ofW. W. Dowling, Indianapolis, Ind.,
Charlestown, Ind..
bed ue. We have about 200 Brethren in
or Elder A. WALKER, Oakford, Howard Co.,
Fran ·n county, and some in es.ch adjoinROCKVILLE, l:Nn,
Indiana.
·
.
April 1, 1867. ing untr, many of whom are in need. Our
Since my last report from Crawfordsville, app .l is m their behalf particularly; how·
Papers, Magazines, Traet.8.
more.'' •
twenty-two have been added to the congrega- ever ' we would not ignore the wants of
TM
&ripUJre8
U111veikd.
By
J.
1.
LowBI.L.
New
York:
Here is Whittier hi
tion. Seventeen of these were immersed. othe
Thomas Holman, Publisher, Cor. Centre & White sts.
A pumber of the Brethren have reque11ted
'fhe entire rel!ult of meeting was oue hun* * * " A dreamer
Thi@
is
a
very
valuable
tract-one
of
the
pre11ent their wants. We therefore
Who with a misllion to
arid tmd ftft.e('/TI,, besides eight or ten restor- me
very
beet
to
put
in
circulation·
to
iastruct
Had left the Muse's haunts
ask ose who may have a surplns of the
ed to the fellowship of the Church.
The crank ofan opinionthe people in the elements of the Gospel.
Many remarks were made about so many goo •~hinge of this wor~d to send them a
':Making his rustic reed of
The essays are short, pithy, and unmistaka- men being included in thi11 number. Again, dona 10n.
A weapon in the war with
M rk as follows: "For the Destitute
ble as to their meaning.· Bro. Lowell was there were many old people, and very few Sout , care of L. 0. Ohiaholm & Bro., Tua•
'ng-plougb,
Yoking bis fancy to the br
under fourteen years of age.
That beam-deep turned the 8 ii for truth to spring r.nd oni of the closest and clearest rea11oners.
During the last weeks of the time I spent cum ia, Alaba.ma."
grow.
Buy it in packages for circulation.
W en shipments are to come Tia Nashwith the brethren, we had prayer and so" Toi> quiet seemed the man
Bro Holman has also issued Letters to a cial meetings every day, in which the young ville send through Metcalfe,- Bros. & Oo.,
t The winged Hippogrift',
a.nd :rest _8.l!Bured that your dona~ione,
Friend, in answer to the question, Which is disciples, more than the old, participated in whe er bread. ineat, clothing or n:i'oncy,
W BB hi• a vo1ee, from side
readrng, speaking, and praymg, The old
To pierce the tumult of
the True Church? And Baptists and Disci,- sisters, young ,sisters and young brethren, will be carefully dislribut(ld.
Donatiollll
A'aiient, shy, peaee-loving
pfa-a reprint from the STANDARD .:>f A. B. each had their own meetings ~very day. will e duly acknowledged when received,
He seemed no fiery ~ar ·
These were well attended. In them all and t would be well .to notify WI as soon 111
Ohamberlain's Essay.
To hold bis way r.gainst the
took some part. In addition to these, we ship enta are made. It is also to be reThe ban of -Church and Sta
The Herald of Truth, Carbondale, Ill., had a. morning meeting for the young disciered th&t some expense will have to be
dOWil,
bas made some ,changes-A. G. LUOAS be- ples, which was repeated again at night, inc ed.
J. M. P1onNs,
-"
"For whtte-he wrought with strenuous will
Ev&ng;eliet in North Ala.ha.ma.
coming its publisher and chief editor, H. D. after the public worship was dismissed.
The work .his hands had und to do,
BANTAU still retaining a place on the edi- Both interest and zeal :were manifested in
De heard the fitful muaic s ill,
Appeal from J.labama.
torial staff. Bro. Lucas understands editing these social exercises, and spiritual progress
Of winds that out of dre land blew.
and religious development were to be noThe din r.bout him could t drown
a paper, and we have no doubt he will be a ticed in the young brethren. These meetPuts APPLE. Wiloo&: Co., Ala.,
'What the strange voices w ispered down ;
valuahleaccession to the HeraJ,d, We wel- ings are still going on, and I have reason to
March 25, 1868.
Along bia task-fields wierd p cessions swept,
come him to the editorial ranks, and wish believe that thti Lord will bleBB them, and
B o. ERBE'IT':-The - congregation of
The riaionary pomp or state! phantoms stepped:
him and brother Bantau greatu succees in that many of the.brethren will be useful in dieoi lee at Pine Apple, Wilcox Oo., _Ale..,
" The common r.ir w&a. ,thick "th
this life and shining lights in the life to held meeting to day for the purpose of
their toilsome task.
He told them to the to· · g crow ; .
come.
in'v iga.ting the condition of the poor and
Buch music as ihe woods d strea
Ol,ark's School- Day Yuitor for April is a
Hereafter, I desire to gin much attention need of her membership, with a view of
Sang in bhi ear he aa.ng ond.
capital number. It is an admirable magazine to meetings for the young brethren. They calli g upon our Northwestern brethren
In atiil, shut bays, on win capes,
are iu better condition ot mind and heart for a d, in this their time of great. ext.remiHe heard the or.11 ot becko 'ng ahapea,
for the young.
to take part in religioas exercises, immedi- ty.
And aatthe PT, old shadow promp¥ him,
We
are
indebted
to
Hon.
W.
F.
ll.
ately
after thei-r confession and baptism,
A the solicitation of the oongtegation I
To homely molda of rhym he &hated their legend•
Arny, aetillg Governor of New Me:iico, for than at any other period of religious life.
res tfully submit the following report.
grim."
•
.
Opportunity
neglected
then
may
be
lost
ere a.re 36 heads of fe.milles_, constitutThe third portrait ;e take to be that of a copy of his second annual message to the
Legislative Assembly. It contains inuch forever. I hope that my brethren who evan- ing · the aggregate upwards or 100 memour great traveler, Ba 'ard Taylor:
gelize may keep this in mind and put it in· bera who are in l{ood standing, who have
valµable information relative to· that terri- to practice.
"J.nd'onewho• eArab face
not e means, within themselves, (ex(Wpt,
tory-its condition, prospects, and mineral
:\171I"opic aun and b~
There is· much need of labor in this di- perh ps, one or two individuals,) to aube11t
Bo ii&lveJed there wu 8C)
rectton. It is both to hold stieadfaet and tq until another crqp is made. In view, thereresources.
Or people left; him 1!,-e
develop the inember11 of the body of Christ. fore, of this alarming destitution we have
' In 'idliLg mood had fr&ii Ii
- Th1A will prove a fruitful field in which to app ted onr. beloved brother G. W.
,:tie poor al.qaeesed'oraus- the ·world;
labor! and from whioh to reap a bountiful NE Y, of Lowndes Co., as onr agent to
1 Items from Correspondents.
A.nlf ~• ~1' &e11whade, "8 be ~ha palm,
:
ingatllering of Christian preachers. May proo re supplies for us. "To do good, and
Smobd~•legged, lib a nrk, in onental ea\111.
we labor f~thfqlly in the great work of the to
Ohio.
muniea.te, forget not, for with ·,noh
~
waali the~
J. H. ReooEe, ·of Cleveland, sailed ti-om Lord, and may his blessing r6$ upon every sac cee God is well plea1ed," say• the
Below Jlim. he had aeeu
apos le Paul.
New Y:or!t _o~ th, 6th inst., for Europe thing that we do for his ho.nor and glory.
Whimdng 1be Soandin•
J. H. BAUSBKHAN,
Se d, 0 brethren, to our relief, and God
where he pµrposes to Bpend several inont.h&.
...d •ultrt Jauritaniall
will bundantly bleea _you.
, Oor. Bec. 1 L 0. M. S.
Oorre!lP9Jidente will write him to the cs.re
FroJl!l,l!lt,-JP!QDfll.;t&lea, fl'.11
A C0'1tribution1 for this oongregatio1
of Thomas Oook~, 19 Rne -des Macons,
Palmfrii!gedlJieyl/ofe .
MAlfV1LLl!l, Jeffenon Co., Ind., shou d be 11hipped to. ~TNUX & Ao.&.JII,
Sorbonne, Paria.
He heard ~e p~ntife, ~u ·
April 1, 186'1.
Gre ville, Butler, Qo., Al•.
_
And rp~l1iJitlint d
Omo Missxo•.
By order of the Church.
B:&0. Enarrt :-We have just cloaed a
Bp'/lull-•;_ w. C. KIBltPATalOB:.
Bro. J. H. Lookwood, :ti-Qm district No. meetjng at this place of over one week's
" m.'-~~a the
please cq,y,
23),·eports a meeting by J. L. Thornberry, continuance; it being the place of my na•
.o~;'a-girdlealid at

---

,v

1. Wint is a seared c
1
2. Uow is it seared?
3. Are there cases in oint in the Bible ?
4. Where i,11 the pr9 that Christ ~ a
Kingdom on the earth ?
o. What proof is ther th11,t the Kingd'f1
111d Church are the eam ? . Tim. iv. 2, :which

of demons through
ho are- seared in
their conscience,'' etc.; Wiclif says, '.!And
han her consciens c rnpt!' · Tyndale,
Cranmer and Geneva,-" onsciences marked
with an hote yron." Th, meaning seems to
lie that as malefactors ear in tleir bodies
the marks of their cri es, being. branded
with red, hot irons, so t eee hypocrites and
liars, however fair in the ou~wafd seeming,
bore in their consciences he indelible brand
ol their crimes. Beng 1 quotes·· Plato in
Gorgias, where he speak of ''theaoul market! with stripes and cov red with :scars, in
toneequence -of perjury nd iniquity, which
every man's own cond ct has deeply in..•
pr~sed upon ·his soul." nd Claudian says:
"Why do you foolishly eny what is mani•
fest? Lo I branded e ots disfigure the

breast!"

_

-

1

•
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,., ••~:~vu~t

The C~t~ngthe~R

Scientific.

(NOT A WBISlt"f PlUIPAIUTION,)

HOOPLA.ND'S

Be~te A.ntJquty.
It 'was recently ~nnonaced that Dr. Hay-len had arrived at the \V cstcrn frontier
with a hrge amount of fossils of extinct animals, collected during an expedition to the
Had Lands of Dacotah Territory, for the
Smithsonia!J Institution and Philadelphia
Academy of Natural Sciences. It is but
common justice to state that this expedition
was fitted out and paid for altogether by
three pri,·ate gentlemen, mem berR of the
Phi~adelphia Academy, and that theSmith~oman Institution in no wise participated
m the responsibility of the enterprise. Dr.
Hayden has arrived in Philadelphia,and we
hao. the pleasure on Saturday last of seeirw
the fossils he brought with him at th~
Academy. In all such seient6c enterprises
these institutions aid each otlrnr and thus
the Smithsonian Institution's .Museum always be>n~fits by i:mtside undertakings, just
:1s the l h1ladelpl11a Academy receives specimens from the government expeditions.
These fossil remains were discovered in
the Bad Lands,not rec,mtly, but sometime
back, and by mere accident. A fur tradt•r
named Culbertson, residing at ChamherM•
bur,g, Pennslyvania, was attracted by the
eum:ms appeatance of them, and took some
specimens home as matters of interest to his
family, and they were seen by scientific
men, who at once perceived their rarity
and value .. S11bseq11e11tly the naturalists
accompanymg the government expedition
to lay_ ~ut wagon roads_ brought home large
quant1t1es of t~ese fvRs1ls, and the great interest ~hey excited ind need the fitting out.of
the pr1~ate expedition of Dr. Hayden. To
the ordmary eye, theRe s1rncimens though
tl1ey might curious, would not be 'as w~nderfol as in reality they are. They are all
remains {)f extinct \pecies of animals, and
belong to an age of the world of such remote antiquity that no traces of mankind
!~ave been found in that geological formation. We do uot use the scientific terms
because we can perhaps better explain th~
matter in a plain way.
The rocks in w hioh these remain are found
must evidently have once been the muddy
shores of some immense fi·esh water lake
the extent or boundaries of which cannot
~ow be d_efined, and, as these animals peruihed then· bones lay undisturbed in the
mud until petrifaction prevented their fiual
destruction. In one piece of rock we can
plainly see the trail left by some marine animal in the ori~irrnl mud. In another specimen we ?av~.the skull, with the jaw wide
open, as 1t evidently lay loose in decay, when
th!l waves was~ed ur ~he mud, in the jaw
and prevented its closmg. There are also
fresh water turtles of all sizcA np to a very
large one. These indications leave no
reaso_n to ilonbt that where these fossils are
founct, must have been the linetl of the great
lake.
,
Next we have specimens of the fossil re!1iains of an extinct Hpehies of camel, showmg that after the nphel!,val of the earth
had destroyed the lake, the bottom of the
latter was converted into one v.ast and arid
plain, upon which only such animals could
· t
f
d• I
eus as are OUll ID t 1e desert regions of
the.old world. The next Apccimens are of
ext_inct_ specie& of ruminating animals, from
b h
W 10 it appears that the once arid plains
had become covered with luxuriant grass.
!fr.om tlie nnmber of these latter specimens
1t IS apparent t~at_ thes.e ruminating animals
must have multiplied mto herds rivalling
those of the buffal
J> I
. · o_es now Been.
er iaps,
the most cur10us of these are the remainl'<
ot sev~ral specimenR of the horse, the sma]lest bmng about the size of an ordinary setter dog, and the largciit about threo times
that size.
·
.
I t_,s next ob,servable that among the
sp~mm~ns are se"eral species of oarnivorl
.
ous amma snow extmct, evidently created
by nature to prey · upon these immense
herds of ruminants and prevent their increase. Among these ...
~ find ynr·1et1·es
of
~v
~
t~e tiger and the rhinoceros. As both the
tiger and the camel are D.nimals peculiar to
tropical reg-ions, some of our readers may
~hink it strange ~hat they Rhould be found
m these high latitudes. Bnt we have also
among_ the speoirnene fossil remains of
l h
a species of e ep ant as well as tlic tapir
and the fossil plants are all trorical. Pal~
trees once grew on the. sh.ores ot that great
l k
d
a. e, aa . several vanet1es of ammonite
sailed their barques u:r,on its waters ·yet
in all this immense wddernes.s no tr.ace of
~an is.found, ~nd there nature must have
rioted 111 luxnnance without the footfall or
the voice of any being created with intelligence above brntes.-Ph.ita. N. Amerioan.
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Dl880LUTION.
Tb~ fi_rm of WALLA.OB A 40QII;· PropriJtors of the En•
c'!;i:~~-in this place'. was this day
W. W • ~AlliLACB ';"''n\inuei the busbil,ss as heretofore'
and a.lone 1s authonzed to .settle and collect all clai~
due the firm.
WALL
L J
C0Lu,11eu11A, 0., March 1, 1887,
4CB .,. ONBB,
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TRAC'T8 A~D SMALL llOOK:- IN l'.11'1-:H <'OH~

[Fro,µ tho Uev. W .•D. Seigfried, Pastor ofTwcl
CHKI8TIAN EXPH~IBNU1t or :-liuot•rity fl:t:'1. hin.1,t tla• Wa, It
Lisi l:hurd1, l'tiilada.J
Uett.vcn. A Vrnloj,tue of ~llll'I_\'- !<l}, JH1;,.:.c:.·, 11 <'t•i 1i,.
Ueutlcme!' :-1 I.Jan, recenLly lieeu laborin under
tbe d1stressmg effects of iudige,tiun, 11.ccu'lll""" d uy a TaR U~10N MovB111C1'.'T, A l.)11d11µ-u1•, t-/111" 1r1~ tht' 01 .~
pmuf'tLlo _ground for llll' l 111,J11 ol u1I 1liu ('! 11 l1lrr 11 J
pru8ll'at10u ol tli~ llCf\'OUd t:!J13li~JU. Nuwcruus r nL•dtL• 8
God. Nrnoty-two •1ug,•f>, 111 <'Pllt~.
1.rero r~cummuud_e~ lJJ frien<l::i, uud Sollie ~Li.Lem ~cstcU.,
l>ut wnLuut 1·uhct. Your Hootiand's Uttllw,n Jjttcni 81.x LKTl'&U To A ~t..~1•1·Jt,;. Hy A. ('1unpl1cll . .Fire,
t1ev,m po.4"es, 6 ceot!'I,
·
wercJ reconuneudod· by peraons who' had"ti1edl tue 111
a11d wLusu Javurul>lo meutiou of LLt!tSO llittert1 i dul.:cJ 8PIHITUALlflll HIIILF-{;ONtllMNIW. B~· l~attt' Errt-tt. j
1

1

1

me to tl'y tL.cm.

I mu~t

ct.ufcs:i. that

to l'atcut_ .Mediei11cl:i from

tUe

O

I ha<l

u

t!l':!ilull

thuu.s1mU. u.u

uu"' 1

H.11

\'ery ,·aluaolc t.ru.et, \\ 1th u l1t•a1 t·nr,•r.

Tnt

Dr.:Tr

or

l'nn• ~ c~rlt

Cnn1sT1Ass To ( 'n•11. liu\ KH~IIIHT

Jtt

lJr. ~- B. hh~pard. ]'net~, hcl~.
·
1111 oLJ'
_ity in TRVE Msruon oir HKAU.c111xu THK :-:.cuirTu1t11:s
cents.
1uuke
mail, at lhe rl'hlil prict•, l'Xn•pt wl1f're po,ttp
J vuras . :O,ent
lwppy IS nientwued. Ordcr!j tilled 11roniptly.
Addr~aa
U. 1'. HO:,WOHTII,
t upou
thu uervou• systelll1 was prowpt and grnti(ring. , fr,·I

quack •1 n1tter:-1 1 ' 1 whUse. only aim ::1eems to 1.,c tu p
swcet.cntd aod drugged liquor upon tbo cuwruu
11 :dy WllY, ui!d tL!:! tendency of which, l. foar, iti t
rna11y a ~ontirmcd druukard. Upuo J.\.!aruiug Lha
was reklly a lliediciu11I preparation, I took it with
eJlcct. It~ actiun, not uuly uvvn the stowaci:J, l,

?Y

I

that I ha,e denve<t great and permanent beneti "4'rolll
the use ot a lew uottles. Ve1·.i: respectfully your
W. V. t,;J,;l(.iJ,'J.U:lD, .No. 264 bh11ckcm11.xou bt.
,

~
\'
[From the Rev. E.;p. Fcndall, Assistant Editor Cb istlu.n
.

1.;hronicle, J'hilada.J

I ha,ve derived doc1ded benefit from the usoof
laoct'• Gernu1.n Bitter•, and foe! it my privilege to
~ie.nd th_em a.s a moMt ,,nJnabJe tonic, to aH "''boa
l_ermg lrom genera.I del,ility or from d1•e11.Ses
trow derangeweut uf the liver.
Your• truly

:Hoof.
'comauf-

i•iug
,,

!..

E. u. .F.tSDA
[From Rev. D. Merrige, ~ r of the Passyun :Bapti•t Clrnrcli, PhiJad a.J
From th " m,any respeotab!e recommou~ations gi n to
Dr. Hooll!md • Gcru1"!' Dmcrs, I wu~ mduccd t, giro
.them a h-1al. After usrng several bottles I found them
to~•" good remedy for deuility, 11.ud 11 mo•t ex Ucut
tome lor the otomacll.
D. 11i,;1rn1 ·.1,;.
[From Hev. Wm .. S~ith, f~rmerly Pastor of the Yi ,cen
. t~wn and M11lv1ll~ (N. J.) Dap\ist Churche•.
Hav~ug u•cd lll my l11.m1Iv a uumbilr of bottle• o ynur
lloolla1/d's German,11ittcr•:, l bal'e to say that Ir 'gard
them 11.:i an e;>:cellent medlClne, e•pcc1ally &d11.pted µ remove the d1scu.~e8 tbcy are recommended for.
he
strengthen and invigorate the sy.tem when debilit
and aro useful in disorders of the liver, lo•• of app tire;
&c. l have also rec?1uwended thew to •everal O my
friend•, who ,huYe tried them, and found tlielllgr "tly
ben6ficial !ntuerestocation of hen.Ith. Your• truly

tuJ.

WILLIAM SMITH,

ee.-al

J. H. KENNARD, Eighth below Coates
24, 18,J4.

A. M. Spangler Editor--;;Tjj;e Oulturi8t No 2~ N h
Sixth Street, rhiladelphia, says this liitt;rs _;.,.,. re ,n.
mended. to him by a medical fri~nd, and six ho ti~•
~;~~im~ 1 ~ of C01Dplete prostration of the ner ,ouij

,the
nd
,i 11 •

gh

llev. Levi J. Beck, PHtor of the Baptist Chu ch,
Pemb.ert-00, N. · J., fonnerly of.I.be
Nortb Baptist Church, Phi lads., at present l'Mlll,o 0 f
the Baptist t:hureh, Chester, p'&. :
These gentlemen e:apreea, in the strongest te
their favorable opinion o( these .Bitters.

..

.B(f/JJ(J/f'e cf °'1wnttn-feits I

. Ir
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· le
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'
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ii;
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Hr
'I 1·:1
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·
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111,,,

THA CT~.
0-S-F. TITO!NAN{) I' l<l"~· ~L T',,sta~ ... 12 ,••nts,l<
be iuolt)St<l with order.
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h111eJ11rd ~1ri11111ion ··-11 .l,,r,,1 .tfil/',.i,wi, ·
t JlJ,,L ~u,11

thconh•rthoul.1

"Ymir tracu Ar.- ,r11fl,\, llntt ,,u ·li 1,1 br, rtr-·ul11lc.Ht 111
tltli.!,-."-.J. W.J/<"1/1,rr.11,
"The)· Al"8)1'11 wtini wn wn11l." - T-1r11N•f11J1lt11
"Thu lf!l,J'.IH 11.rl! f!11<1'l'

»:;,~~~e t.racl• b1Jlp
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iifll:o~llti,.lr-111,
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lH P""'rr 111 1 ilt'tll

J,u, I!.
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[From the Rev. Joseph~- Kennard, Pastor ofthe
1lapt1st t:burch.J ·
_I have beeu frequenllv _r~quested to connect my me
w,th commcndat10usof d1llercnt klllda "f medicines, Lut
reg11.rdmg the practice as out of my appropriate sp ere
I have i_n all cases decljied; but with a clear p f i~
vanous mstance•, 11.Dd pa.rticulacly in my own fa Uy
of tlie usefulnes• of Dr. Hooll11.nd'ii Germtµ1 Bit •r~
I depart for. once from my usual cotrn~e, to ex pres· 111y
full c?nv1ction tw..lfor
ddJitie11 o/ tlutJIV•krn, ~""
t8pecw.ll11 /or . Liv.,. Complaint, it .. a Ml/• a,,,d ,valualle preparatwn. _In some co.sea It may fall; uut usu llr,
I d?ubt not, It will be very benellcial to those .,; 0
ful~~~ from the a.hove ci.wies.
Yours, very rea •c&-

Re:. J. ·Newton Brown1 D. D. Editot O
Bncyclopedi.a of ~hjPDWI Knc,wledge
Clmst1an Chron,clc l:'uil
R•;~p'2.~c~~toter, D. v., Pastor of &xbor

1
P~I~ ;/):::.'.~· Hf

\rh:lt W:\H 11ropo-1•d, wl1;\l \\';I-.. 1]11J1 • :111il fl,,1,
i11el111li11g tlH"! J.;i11 wi11I~ 1,r 111,' '1·,·,,/,1}' 11wl n,,Ji,,1, ,J
~•1·( S,~. In noot pn,mphlot form. 1-'n'(' • 'n)!it• ... , ao l:Pl]:-

A~l~ni!,h~Jl~~~l~:~~tlh)

:r.il"

Dsc.

1

Jl~~1J~t~l~;:,.:.t~~-.4ltllolll{

'

U6u Hutchinson St., Phil

PHrLADBLPHu,

HOL.MAN 1S TH ACTN,
CHIUSTLLV UNION: m: IL ANll uxm:AL.

~1:~~;h: Jo ~•!;';::;•h~ :~•

ar.~~hr~Y"1K"·f r~ . ~~rrnr,\ n,~p"

at<•rn<1~t,•r H<ll , Lnudun.
in ce1nip:i1·,1t11· 1111:,tumy h11.<

thnt III m, throul{h
II'<' r,•qu1rrs,
uo ni
IJ~iu~ HUl!iei ,11vt:,r th:it II ul11 au
~ lion.' lit• m dt• tlu• e:'lwri mit 1,
'.(rathisfavori • di11i11_g hon', ant'
i 1 it ~11 ,,,w1:1t1l11l, hu ,'011 t111111'd t 10 foll
,~imen 1,,r tl11• , h,,,.,. t1•rm ,1 y1•Rr
lillnl'r tlulll 11:1t

'11 r u'<·lol'k, biH t1,·,·11~t<111w,l
,. i•ntl'r<'<I ]loll ·~ Cli,1p ho11
is ,«·iii. at~ t:d>l • al w11y~ n•s"r
wtiirh w~n• i Ht1111tly pla,,,.,l
~.rd full ol ~1 n 1g :th•, 11

!"'

tl1t• H1•li_ch>1J:1 Hdur_,
t100 .as urged by ~~· Ca~ll1Jil•t:ll u11d ,,ll11-r1,. Hy. 1'"4
R. H.1cho.rdtSon. ElKht~- . .-1,•.rl1t puJ,!:n1, IP ,·,·t11,. •
L1_rK AND !>&A!'II. U.v. A. Cauqd,cll. A , ·111 ,.-al J.:u,.
auat10~1 ~ud Ucfutotw~1 of ~!odcrn :--:11dd11,·, 1 ism i.w
M_atcruthsm.-;\ 1npt_r~1). puJ{I':-., J 11 1.·1•111:-.
"WU&T.MUKI I Uoro lit :-,;A\.'1L1if' J11 i-1x. i--l111rt:-.tt•~11~ns. By Ur. J. '11. \\'ulbh. 'I'lie to111c:-1 1r 1 , 11 tt,,1 ~11
J H.11h, RepduLn.uce, C'nnh•»~w,1, Culilni 1111 11.,• 11«1hni
~~~ec!~,~;!j~• llapLi1:nu u.ml ~ah·u111111,
,rt_\ Ilic I*~"'

REMEMB~B

llEA..0

H,.lf'.buund, cloth bat•k. , . . .

4,1 1

TH~ PuIXCJJ'LIC8 ANU OoJ1i::<·Ti; of

J /w,t 1kis llittwB is ,wt .dtoolwlu oontai11s M
Wki,k/1, and ca1tnot mal., 1)1'11.ukar,J,,, but i,,
T,mic <II t/,. Wurid.
'

*

. _ f.'

( loth, pC'r do1.fn .... ,.....

l)r. t,,.or~o F rJy,·c, tho a
tt•mil'11l lt1pturl' WK~ liOt'-IIHtol
,ery d:,y, 1,,r mm: 11&1111 tw~,n
vlly'1:1 cho)l hl111 ,., Ill l~lH'cll 11
,Hidtirlt•

\1'l1n1 1 ,, 01 !fo>

fi1~~alJ~e£~J:~J, b~ t•i~1,:~11::::_ l:l~i~\:.'/tll i~' t:::' la•J ~

JIF

--

r~a.r,

Al,·,n· ,!,

A.NU AuHH.ll$1'ili~ of

We del'y any to contradict this uaertlon,

,U)N£1. &

IJ>di-

l't'IH,IC'.\ TIO\,; llF

!

Resnlt!ng from any cause whatever ·

'I'be Mohtltly Chruitiaa Record, edited
published
byElder'J. M. Mathea; Bedford; hid. is fnihpin Maga..
l.YOJ 881 A.BOU. 8TBEB'I'
"'ine foriµ, si ~~ lo, the.No.
.· '
PHILADELPHIA, PA..·
'hRIIS-..1,60, 111variably ID
eleven eopiea
for SUi,00, ~he cub to accompllll)' tii.e ordllt'. Money
aeot at our nek, wb~ the amount Ill 15 00 or less· above
that sum, Post Office Orders should be' aeot. Tbe cost
[~atoO.M.JAOKSON.t 06,.]
ot,bu~ lb111orcj.pre to be dedocl.i!!li 6-oio ibe lllllOUDt ~
be sent. Addreea aQ cotnmooicatloos to' me,'Uius,
.
PIIOPIUnO
, " Bid. J . ._, .ilubl,· Bedford, IAwrenee Co.,
For ~ale by Druggjaia; and Dealers ui e't'II .
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the, Umted States.
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advance or

--JkH,b arid Station«'r),
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~i~!:ff'~"!~~
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GER·)IAN BITT RS'.H. s.

Rev. J. 8. Herman, of ~erman Reformed Ch
Kutztown, Berks County, Pa., was cured uf Dysp
ot twenty years &lauding,
.

ENTERPRil!!JE

w. W. wALLACE, •.

;;.edy 1

If ..1,,,,1

"''"'"''

f'/1i/1µJ,.J/'l,14

•1m•, &Ii~ U llll'ltll ll'l' ('Ulillll\llll

inat•r
I', IUI_'
,,,). I< I

a stlvo
lu o,·
8 qun

Jint ol lirirndy ·
tJ'/w mo111e11t t II' w11ih•r au oune1·
re cook put :1 1111111.t 1111,I a I Q)f ot
, k()n th,,
µ; 1diru11, 1111<1
l th<'
1 11
,nu 1h•I ic11t<• tri 1.. :1~ 11 hov111e h uch to
util th,· ~tl!nk , 11.11 n•11dy. 'I lis d,·
al 8')llll!Lil)1cH h 11 r I\ liro1l1iJ C ickeu,
mc1111 plate of ti11h; w lu•n 11 h11d
ht' t, .. ,k II gl 1si; ol'br:Ln•ly ,I pi
I to ,lnour l,i 1,t,·»k. \\ ll ay d
I su~e he ulw11 11 at.e 11,H rapid y n.11 i
i g for a Wa,.(<'r \\'lll'Tl he ad fl
~ nu,at lie took the r,•mainJe of hh
v, h1tvi11!! tlrn1 k h1H ta11k11r of"'''
t('fWllrclH t lw l, ittl1• o1 port.
The
1en adjo1111ue,I t. 1 the Chapter otfeei Pat<'T'UO$lt•r I ow, rwd 11t11y d wh
pped a ~1,u,~ , f 1,r,wdy au wat11
·as tbt•n bi~ hnl 1t tt1 t11k11 an her ,
xford, 1if'1,•r 11 1id1 b,• ~etu t'd t
ou~e i11 b:e<scx K n•et, lo g1v1:1 h II lt1cl
1r1~istry. II,· 1 i:«i1· 110 othe mea·
Ii~ rrturn 11<·, ,by 1Lt fou o'cl,
olly 111.-Tc11111l1 Jfo.r f;,r Auy t.

t 1is

S,tanda.ra, Ole~ela.nd, ~ ' '&turday _!jPril 13, 1867.
·~.
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Wanted 1,000 Sale~men,

t

To Canvass ~ery county and town for

. l!ASON & HAMLIN'S

THE HEAVENLY TOKEN,

pri°"

· Addresa, KENWORTHY
STUBBS,
may26tf ·
·'99 B nk BL, Cleveland

193 Liberty Street,
Julyl 1.V

PITTSBUROR, PENN.

81tt$•.

KEYE B£L._ FO.UNDR1Y
(Eeta~Ushed 1837.)

VAJfDUZElf ,t; TJl'T, .

I'.

l&te Firm, and SucoeHoro IA>, 0 W. Coffin ,I <Joi-~
102 and 104 Eaot Heeond Street,
Oinolnnn.tl, ()laJo.
.ll&n aoturen of Bell, fur Churobea, AcadeJ11ie1, ~
taiio
etc,. tnade or the f•nulne Bell lllel&l, .,,.
d with onr lmJJro•e Roblrr Yoke. All Rtlla
'8d w prov• ntiafaotory or eubjeot tAt be ret.urna
gue a.nd Price Ll •t sent oo applie&t.ioa. je80 lJ

BELL SI
14 neelv'• West Troy Bell Foundery,
•

(llllTolBLPB D !M 1826.)

for Oho..,h"", Aoademi.e& Fac\oriea, k, made .,.
geau· e Bell-metal. (Copper and Tinlmountad with IIDprov
Patented Mouot,mgs, and warranted. Ordera
and
irieo addreo..d to tbe undenig,,ed, will have
prom at.tention, aad an illu•tnLted ca.talogae ae.nt tne,
upon plication.
·
E. A."' 0. R MENEELY,

A Gift; Book for Christians and those inquiring the
way. Agen\S llTil i6lfulg from FIFTY toEIG_BT¥
copies Jlllf week, to whom we offer most liberal
terms. Sample. copy a.nil !Lg<. ,,•s complete ouLtlt
mail-ed. poa.,,paidJ on ie&ipt /of
,1, 'l'G. . For

terms, circul111.;, are.,

LARO OIL, IRON, NAILS, GLASli
PITI'SBURGH MANUFAC·
TURES GENERALLY

/

I

BO.USEK

DEA~Rll IN

FLOUR, BACON, FISH, CARBOlS

jAND

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

Upon this subject we !Will give you the benefit of tho
practical experieuoe of the best 1'~ruit growers.

S T O C Ki

ission Merchants,

1852.]

STUBTEVA.NT'I~

~ •LJ.NINfil- di.ILL,

BALTI!oORE, MD.,
Devoted to

HORT I

•. 8. 901

BA.T KAl'II GO&.

At l1a1nrity, Paill by Government at their Connter, at best rates,

.RURAL. GENTLEMAN,

1n this D,~e~

apr7 .t/

--------

BO K AND JOB PRINTERS,
, Binders & Stationers;

dTIONd.L Bd.NK

,,J ..

llruabtu1, &c.
Corr11:u AND ~P1c1.1.
-----··-

AI.80 1

------··
SECOND·

The Young Lady's Friend.

B11:NR\' l"EA8C&,

'01JLD, PEA.BCE & CO.,

o~;hu~!se0h1ro~ ~d

8

bro:a~ d s~jr

otb, I Wostern States.

CLliHJ.AIW, OHIO.
Oppottit<- Kt.•nnard Houtte.

'STlUillT,

1e of Policy, which gives it facilititi~ for prompt
•1t oflo:u;es sul,erior W Mutual Companit:l!!. 1 whoHe

i,a._\

A IIONTBLT .JOURNll 01'

Hu the celebrated Reve
Tension. Makes four d.
and sews on a ruffle &t th
breakin_g of threads. G
WBefore yon pnrehas
circular.
43 PUBLIC BQUA
158 JEFFERSO?f AVJil

1
~

on

The Western Musical World.

1865.

i::t l:a::ai ~i:Jt~!71 J_n s~ ·B!~~~v:;:::

CLOT IS, CASSlMEtrns & \'ESTI.NGS

and ·other first-class dividend-paying securities. .,.

BuftlLlo, N. Y.

SEWING

a sound local Oempo.ny

WHOLESALR l>ICAUms

w)IT IS A STOCK COMPANY I
''REMIUMS PAYABJ,E IN OASH,

NEW RATES.

Sewing

118

a, Osborn • Coodwlllle,

ji.

,nd Mercha.nt• of Ohio

IJ&n

"onh-Western Christian Proclamation

· tented a; MYOPIA or CO NEA FLATTENER, for the
cure of NEAR-SIGHTED ESS, whi~h llo.s proved a
great su0C888.-Write for circular.
July 7-ly

$170,119

mer
bot1

. A new,monthly, and the only publica11on in the
great North-west devoted to the interests of Primitive Christianity.
Vol II. commences with the June No., 1866.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
I
Specimen numbers sent free. Address D. A.
WAGNER, Buchar,a.n, Berrien Co., Michigan.
may26-ly

i!:!J~\,..

ORNEY AT LAW,

$aOO,OOO oo

cits

witl1

to,,,,.

yr'Da. J. SroJlll>III & Co., have

A.LBERT SL.A.DE,

apr7-ly

tfEi'?:.:'l ;j\.~ ~•iiitH~t ~~;.t~.~I~
-.iness, and especially oommeoda itself to the Far~

'l'I

llU

1~67.
lo
earnest n.nd Te.luable aid as Co-,editor.
TERMS.- We aJ,all continue to aend
pre,e'lli "'1,.
soribsrs un,....utMNDise adviwl. $2 50 per smgle copy ;
10 per cent. discount for ,:tubs of FIVE ; 15 per oent. for
clnbs of TEN i 20 per cent. for clubs of TWBNTY, with an
extra copy to the agent for each club.

0 Broadway,

ORNEY AT LAW,

, Sexton's Block, Superior, Cor. Me1win St.

~nh ·ibed Capital Casi, ,hgets, Illa y U, 1866, - -

i~Ibo tb~d1.::
:r:::!Prof.
~~!~!~~i1~!~~nr~r~t~~oei~:rI~::c~~
year
C. L. Loos will continne lend bis

No.

1\EWCO.MB,

CLEVELAND, 0.

ltESTORE Y

Prinllipal office,

o.

CLEVELAND, II.

C :veland Insurance Co.

1

SUBSCRIRE

ENBY

THE

~e ·Hundred copies, .••.•.•.•.•.......•.. 15,00
wwil{~';;:
Address,
B. Dow1.111~ Publisher,
crease our expense rmejourlk, but we will nol increase
Feb/ ,Srd, • tf
lmhanap ia, Ind. the price. It will mo.ke room for much valua!>le infonnatioo, and interel!lting correapondenoe, which are now excluded, and enable us to keep 011r readers thoroughly
posted on all the current religious event,i of the day.
We •hall labor to revive the old s1;>irit of Apostolic
davs io all the coDverti.og power, acl-lve charities, and
animating hopes of the Gospel, and spare no pains to
make the H.1.RBINGEB aflrat class family telipious month-

Jan. 5, 2m.

"

t;TILLMAN WI'IT, Pret<ident
.
H. M. CHAPIN, V. PresldenF,
It C. ROUSE, Secretary.
mayl!2

ao

.Jlason.il:, Temple,

fer t-0 R. lit. B1suor A Co., C'incjnnati.
"
lrot·Lo, Pc.uu:K l Co
..
linw & HALL,
-~ew York.

1

J.

om ,. Xu, 178, Snpirior Street,

13,

CINCINN ATi.

ties.

thol"j)ugh diocnssion to elementary principles, eBpeci&lly
to tlie distinctive features of our plea for reforpiation i
constant and_ earnest enforceme11t of the great practical
duties, which the times so eloqnently coll lhe church to
perform; &nd a new and original examination of the ab.
::t~::;:1~~n~rit~r\e11'~~;~:g~f;n~~e~t~t1::
our brother Dr. J. T. Barclay, for
many venrs our
resident missionary at Jerusalem. He will bring to the
investigation advantages, which but few, if anv men of
the age possess, and throw & new light 11pon tbia coufessedly obscure subject.
We propose lo enlarge our paper to aia:t11 J1<19U per

~~';!'j;j

' ~ No.

DIRECTORS.

This long eatabliebed advocate or the ll\,rormation is
again otfered to the public. It discards all sectarianism
o.nd will be devoted to the advocacy of. Arostolic Christianity, in theory and practice, 11 will jli\"e ample and

-----

Y &OOUNSELLORATLAW

Fire and Marine.

VOLUME XXXVIIL

t contains Statistical reio the United States i givhe name and P. 0. oodress
at!!'t~:flrega.te number
rScbool• and Colleg"", and
re of value to every Disci-

.I.I.COB BITRI\'ET,

O. i IT .AL
$250.000,no.
1''ull, ,cprc1,cuted by First-class Stantlaro Secwi.

The Millennial Harbinger for 1867.

pQrt of the~.li.u_rch of 9bris
~ as con-eelt as .po881ble,
it:.h:r
. li alao1 contains a list llf o
.Publlilations; !Ind other mat

Bllsine1S Uards.

St,N INSURANCE CO.

The "New Tune Book." to suit the "New Hymn
Book," will be put in the stereotyper's bands oo soon u
1500 .subecribeli! li>reilibeuyat.em of not.ationan, ol>t&ined. Ple&8e state h01y many copies yo11 or your congregation may want: and whether in round note, numeral,
or 7 slulped DOtatiou. :£he book will be publisllell in aU
three systems if eaeh s.ra1.em geta 15-00 subscribers, and
in the order in which they coine.
Send \o
S. W. LEONARD,
janotf
Centralia Ill.

: Now ready for dellv~.

Insuraure.

_,

)tUSIC.Al, li;OTJ:CE,

,.iA

119

Wnt Troy, N. Y.

.

THE LITTLE SO Willi.

0.

· A 111'.Mon,n,'r Vll!T'J'Oa to the Snnde.y Sobool• and
PMDI •• of 'Iba Obrlatian Ohun,b. lie IIIUlion i• to
10W
e "IIOOd oeed <>f lbe kingdom" In t.h~ hoa.ri. <if
the
ildr1111, and to prepare the oheavea for the "11ord
of th Jlarteat."
Tb volume begl111 wldi Jaan•l'J', end la lt,aued•w
&Jome 0111. lint d llfleenlb of ...,h month. :

.}A13INET~O RGANS.
r·· Chnrcllt.a1 Staday&ehools, Parlor
J

,nouuoed by over '150 -;;rii.e beet
.
counky .ill be the

M;-..

iu lbe

.~e'l' REED INSTRUMENTS IN THE
.,
WORLD;
i - trom

sno to

- ~nriodl

...,....,_ •

Rosewood, l;llaok, Walnut., or Oat.

a....; ot

' lW" D-ripiive Circaltu'II &eat free.
'tUIOLES,u.E DEl'QJ _tog SUJ'EB(OA

82'.,

OLEVB:LAND, 0,

s.BRAllUJU)t,Peol,\a.

""

The. Clmstian Standard, Cleveland, Ohio, S&tqrday, April 13, I 67.
Wes=.ud nomilaally better.
90c

",

·Mea

a&:• l 86@ 1.0 !or

EY-Qalet aUl 20@UUor No. I Canada 65@
r No, l! S&a.te.
.
ijK ,J,ead7~d.fa ltQOd~em!Ul4.t f230!) fo~ No.1
,22 00 ; for No. 2 oo e25 00. for Glear.
Jilesa tnu ~••ie oo ror .No..1
J?:-Steady but firm at 18.J,{@14c fer city
rea; 12}{@18c for Country; the demaad is

k•

,J ~;~!fr:~':.
rea

mOld ra~.

S O~ED HEATS-Hams firm and unchanged at 15C
for ty 'engar cured ; 14o for plain ; Sbould~rs held at
llc • Blioon loo ; Dried Beef 220.
B
E&-ohoice sea.rec and meets"with ready sole at
80
; ordinary to good held at110@26e according to
qua! y.
C EESE-Steady and unchanged. Good to choic6
dai and filotory held at 14@17c; small lots eboice se-

•~ f~~{,!!r½~;,.,
and considerbly lower; held
20c.
aU9

D
dull
D
for·

~E

st

ED APPLES-Demand moderate, aad market
9@9¼c in JobbinJ lots.
ED Pi!fAOHl.:S-1''iJ'!ll at 86@400 for peeled, l'ro
peeled quarters; 18c for do mixed; 21c for do
OS-Clover ~r~e and decidedly higher; held
00
w6i~t!!!
at '3 00@8 21>
shel; common to good 200@2 50.
-Firm. Held at $2
for .line; '2 60 for coarse

0:0!8~ld.

B' s!t~!Y

~FE ifii:kl~i:::~:&

f

~ae firm and in good de.

map ~.::~Powell's Lan Plaster llrm a& 112,00 per
ton·

W

·A.kro

IR
.NA
for 1
GR
endl
rules

oleined Plaster at ¾ 0 per barrel.
TER L{M&-Fil'm and n good demand at 12,00 for
and Osweiro.
N-Common bar4¾0; Sbeet--Noa. l0to l'T, 63(c.
LS-Steady and in go request at '6 75 per keg
and upwards. Disco nt to large dealers.
OERIES-The marke is quiet but dealers lfenreport a alight· improv ment in ·trade and pnces
eady and unchanged. we· quote as follows:

I

BUG

•

Porto ioo •••••••• 12@14c llellowCoft"ee,, •... 18. ®14}ic
Cuba. . . , .....•• 10.½'@12c Crusbed,Powdered,
Whi Coffee, , 15@15.½' andGranulated,. •• ' 16.½'o
New rleans.... - - ,
lrOLAa\11111.
eana· ••••. 90c@l 00 f:Cuba ............. 60@'.l'llc
COl'FltB.
, .......... 26@28c I.Java. ...... : .... 88@4-0o

I

'l'BAB,

yson.~·· 11@1 90 lmperial. •••.. ,1 25@! 95
der ••••• l 20@1 90 ~lack •.•. ; •.•• 1 00@, 05
SPICES.
Cassia .••••••••.• '16@80o Pepper............. 3'1@88c
Cloves ..••...•.•• , ... 50c Ginger....••...•.. 25@30o
Pimen •.••.••.. 84@85o , Notmegs .. ; •...•.• 11600

I

Miscellaneous.

Ne~. Adv~rtisemeilts.

E. I. BALDWIB & 00.

The eubacriber otren to farmers lhrou~l,out lb

try Uie

OPEM TBl8 I>AY,

. JOO Dozen Daelulbuek Towela,
At '2.00 PEit DOUN.
GO Doz. Doneyaem• Towel-,

which upon trial, "A!' found to ri~•·n. 1'';1ct,..J ,._
last of Jui,. Jtl• estimated, from,,.,,." 1,,. 1 ., II,
itiea, to yield l50 bushels per ff.'1'1!, •••I •, • i'
~
ed meas1ne, .lxty•ftve pounds to th,· 1,.,,1 ,;' "n ! ""
waa produc• d by some procure.i dm·c< r,,.,., \Ir
our consular agent, dlreclly ,;,o:hi• n ·. 11r:. hon / ~
It ueede uq llilferenl cnllutt Croi:u 1!,,11 , 1 •·•h ·1..-11
fttiea, and in the S<ruth t,ro cro1•• C&1> t,,. ,,.,,,, 1•~ '"
aeasou on ~e •ame ground. It !(I'm,, >n 1!,, r, °)'
tree, t.nd th1rty.Jeur e&ra ban grojrn "i'"" ., 0 ~ '',
!"Id will u-eragc, fro';' five lo flf'kd1. f .,r ,I ,.,;,,;"\
1111 nup&ralle[ed. \\ hen gTOUDd 11nd l·'"I" rl, b · 1 "
it la ~aul in color &11d fln,neso to ,,.h,·,.: ,.., tt,., ,' "<- 1
forage crop1 by sowing in drill, or Jq,,,1 . .i.,
early feed, IDere is no tiud of corn •o ",'I •, , ... lo
Co., !:'~t,ao: ";:.i~d none that will yield h .. :1

't

"°"

(German; hand.loom) AT '4-MPER Doz.

UO Yda. BeverldlJe Unen Damaslu,
AT 5 SHILLINGS,

1000 Yd• Gt!l'DIBD Loom Damasks,
AT7OCJtNTS.

AT 75 CENTS.

8000 T di. Ba11lan Cradles,
ONE

9"

•,

EGYPTIAN·COH~

STATEMENT OF THE

SRILLlNG.

St. LoP11 1'Iotual Llf'e Ina

Watson's and Armstrong's

.

Pare Double Da11U181u,

AT !IT. LOUIS, 110.

On the ftrat daf,;°' JIU!llary, 1867, made tot e Auditor
l~!~e~ State of O ·o ln c~mpli• nce wilh the la s of th at

At ODe Dollar.

I

Extra Super Dama1k1,

c1

I!,;:~::

0

It
be •ueoeufullv grown in an,. !':,.. ,.
I give the moal aatiatacrory ref,,,.,iro•, 1 · ., th,
le, in.Jiery respect, ,rhat I represetnt 11 1,,
•1od

At Ten Shillings.

I

Stewart's

A&'IBl'S.

Loans on \Real Estate........ • • • • • . . • • . . . . .
2, 'ln 'Tl!
Linen Damask Napkin.,
Loans oniStocks and other peraonal aecuritf I 28,8i8 OJ
Loans on olicies in force, bearing 6 per cent.
At ~2 50 Per Dozen.
int.erest .... ........................... , .. 35,098 95
Cash, on and and in bank ...•.. , ..... , . . . • 61,812 60
Stock 13,o ds, due oo 60 days' call-undoubted
secunt . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,800 00
and others who use House-keeping Goods will Tennesae State Bonds-six per cent,.. . . . . . 26,000 tlO
find at our estu.bllshment the largest and the cheap- Coupons n same, due this date ............ ."
960 IJO
est line of
Office Fur itur&-Home ollloe and agencies..
6,127 61
Revenue tamps, on hand ............... : . . , 160 I)()
Quilts and Cou~teJunes.
Premiu.ma due, on Policies re_ported in force.. 81,085 88
Linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Deferred ;emiums on Policies in force...... 48,00'7 ~I
Pll!ow Cottons and Linens.
Due
from gents .. ,........................ 'l,030 20
Damask Table Clotha.

HOUSE KEEPERS, HOTEL KEEPERS,

Poetry.

j"'

IWrUteo for the Ohriallan Stand

I

An eraon who will got up • club offi,,. ",,Ir 'fl
pac
grati-Fil\oon pack,lg{'• f.,r f 1 , 1 ,,,:••·,,, 1
agija or 120, One bundr,,u 11urln!£« t,:, ~.,, ':'
package will contain en~ugh to pl,rnt tJ.,, ,, 1: .,,,, 1 ~
a~doa~lti~1;:>w!:'.rty acNS; al•o ,t.,. '"""• ._
Address
F. E. ll. Ll\11, ·y
lh1x ~:,, ,\h1 ,i,°b..

;1:o~:

1 ,

On that irrowed brow and !Me,

od andlme-woro, one may tn.'9
're • en t care,
ture' • vuiag fvara,
0J1e• or olber y"3,
ritlen 1here.
OlmJiil• H ban grown and blear,
1..nij11 o•ly roar by year,
•
,
'
nd h'li bret.tb,
Rattling oaM10l,J with a whee&e,
(lpeab t 10 tortnrtll ofdl..__
ll1111teo!n1 death,
fl.

-\

INDORSEl\fE~Ti-;.

All the
)3uricd

We, ~he .• deralgned, citheos o~ W 11•hin~1, .., ••,,~
Napkins llDd Doylles.
Total A sets, exclusive of Premiume ReVirg1_01&, ~•.v1ng_exam1ned &onH1 l-J,z:yphn11 , ·,,11, Ci•'\
Piano and Table Covers.
ceiv le...•.................•...... $1, 95,16218 on thin ,011 in this county~ do hl'rt>by ct•r1111 1.. ,l ~.,
111
Plain and D~ask Tea Cloths,
.
LIABJLITIB8.
oft.he atallta produced tbirtv.four •pikf',. 11, J,, 1,~
Hack, Damask ¥)d Diaper Towels.
*Losses A~mitted-awaiting oall for payment
,600 oo spike we noticed mtl&Sured IU \; inch,•• 111 1,.,,,,1, '.,.
Kerseys, Crash«!s, Glass Towels.
6 ~inches around.
t Losaes Rjported-for whicb proof bas not
We buy and sell
pres~=~~--=• j~bi:!itr,:'~,~~-n:~1~1•:.orrn uf u true 'F;XCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,
·"~~d~ ~iii~.t~
R. B. liAIIILTO!I', Eaq."• lt,..·eu'• i\e•l I'. o. \ a.
taking every advanta.ge of the auction andJother
Capt T. M. Coeau, Croip Mill•.
~!\!r~tvw::dav:~;_:d~~~~d~·~~
forced.sales, which we intend always to ve to
Capt J. 0. STANFIRLD. Rol•!,111.
1867,
186
,
1869
and
1870
.................
.
our customers.
•
We, the undereigued, ce1·tifv tl111t th,, al,,,1·r ~mt,

1nt!;..~tli~:~~~;~.i~~~

Pri:at::~

"ONE PRICE ONLY."

E. I. BALDWIN &. CO.

April 13, 3m.

$46p
. FOR THE

Total LiJbilities ...... •'• ........•... , ... -.•--,0-34_34_
AMOUNT AT RISK, $17,050,050.
The greatest amount insured on any single life i
*Paid in JanuarJ following diis report.
tJB,000 p~id in anuary.
STATE OF MISSOURf,
l Derick A. annarv,
CITY AND CO~NTY OF iT, LOU is BS. f President, a
Wm.'\'.
Selby, Sec tary, of the St Louis Mutual Life , surance
Company, eing severally aworn, de~ose and ay, and
each for hi*elf says, tbat the foregomg is a 11, true

~f8~j

0

SPRING TRADE.

BECKWITH, STERLING 4 CO.,
189 Superior Street,
Are now receiving an immense stock of new and elegant Carpets, comprising alJ the newest patterns, (some
of whrnh can be found at no other house in this city.
Haviug got their foreigu carpet1 through the Cu,tom
House before the taking elfect of the new Tariff, they
are enabled to sell at reduced rates.

Window Shades and Lac·e Curtains,

:~: ~:::;'/; ;a!~:~h~ ~~~~.::~irite~heoffi~!
St. Louis M tual Life Insurance Corniiany.
D. A. JANUART; P
,
W11. T. 8BLBY, Sec
Subscribe~ and sworn to before me, the und
Recorder ot;~Deeds for St. Louis County. In

ident.
tary
rsigned,
stimonl

I

:~:r:~~1:
[BJUL.]

f~t

~~i:efi~';,1;,~~~t~:;tor~~r~i~
~lfix my o •
,
·
Juut:s Ooi• AD,
'Recorder of Deeds for St. Louis C ., Mo.

...

OFFICE OF TBB AUDITOR OJI'

s

I

Tit,

fho' wit age t.nd aurulah taint,
Vet no unour or ~oUlplt.ini
tier• be;
neot I onglng1 bur
d a pati oat pnyer
ob• t\,,e.
frne, U~ wa• not always 10 ;

!Den are actual reaideota of '\\-'_at.hinJtonc-~11111,, \' 1~,1,
1a, men of truth, whoso ver&cit~·. punlJ frn111 1_11l,.dHit111,
fidelity and hone&tf non~ dtL.rt• qnl• .. ti_o~1; t•111,1,·111g.,.
eminent moral, socrnl u.nd politi<'a_l f11!1HW11 111 , ·1c111,
JoHN Pa1LLIPB. l'. M. Cru.i\" Mill• I'. <> .• \ u. ;;,.
1

!~! 1tr:~.~~;;~•j~:!;'! u/t~:~j~~~~.. rn,

\'a Jo

THE J>ln'.l'lS.

,S.any,

F. E. G. Lindo.ey has pre•ente~ us nn rnr of 1,1

•• Egyptian Corn" heretofo~ arl, ,rti!-!,•d in

tho

ear

,iut

is about the si•• of l!'il>l,\.'i M:\l/,I•:

rs. 1,.,-.

uud

1, ..

1

twelve ears to the st"1k.,-[ MiuK<lvn ,·"•'•

EGYPTIAN CORN.
In another oolumn appearo tho n.dHl11••m1•nt

nfl)I

~!l fet~:i~~;~, ~t\!~tio·:~' 1~·~~ f.~1~,. !':t,11~~iN{) ;,'i(~t•i~

personally acquainted wit.h Mr. l..indk,•_T th1• pr<1prwt1••.

I
COLUMBUS, o., March ~o, ' 7.
and will vouch for the 11,taLrm~ntH mhde. lll' 1111" ktl
It is berebl certified, 'l'hat tbe forefoing is a correct the corn grow, and thinkM iL \l'ould \tro,·e a r-.1Jt•1.·• ,1 :1
Western Misoouri-'l'ry it--[Ulmto11 ,Mo.) Adtv
11
Li~! in~~~~·n~!n6;~~~::it~~n81.
L ~=o~:t cate, Nov. 29, I 866.]
made to and elled in this ollice.t. for the year 186 .
"EGYPTlAN CORN.-F. E. G. l.ibrl•~r of A~lugdn~
Witness mr hand and seal omcially.
Va., has the genuine "E1uptian Curi,,," whkh a ~ru1
[B&AL,]
JAS. WILLI 1111,
many farmers are delight,•d with. Tl110 i, a new con
Ohief Clerk for Auditor of 'tate.
to this country, and hwt many m,•rit.1 that do not , 1•
pertain to other breadotuff•. II will
far No, ti,~
C~RTIFICATE or AUTHORITY.
llo•ton, even ,yheo planted Ly tlw , a.i of July. •~
ric~ fround it ltill/.ield I~() Ln•liel• to tlw acre, 1nd
(To expire on the 81st day of January, 186 .)

~:~r

1t~~!:

I

'II"'"""

Apl IB, ,e'T°ifteat variety, and novel styles.

LOCKWOOD, VAN D ORN & HOUSTON,
eiders In

Wholesale

·

FOREIGM ANb DOMESTIC

HARDWARE,
Whtte Lead, Gla11, Corchqre, &e.
Sign of•the Saws,

.No. t 03 Water street,
CLEVELAND, O.
April 13, 3m.
The Christian Herald.
A neat and attractive Magazine, domted to, the advoeady of Christianity unmixed with the traditions and
J~;;~i~KA:,!'_ men. Edited by DuoLn Dow>1s and

DI.~D•.

TEIU!S, . .- ................ , •. , •.•.• i1 50 PBB YU,L .
It is published about the first of each month; each

k:ol~, .iiddenly; on Tlieaday; Mt.rch 26th,

dv':;ei~!'<dnp~:r:J,::~

the! 6'Tt~ year oC his age.
uneement 'will bring sorrow to very many
~4~~-. :thro.nghouUhe State of Ohio,
··king ·and favorably' known. In
ootnm· ial •circles his name haa long been
pl'(!~lln~ . !1. his ·11110 b~~eaa capacities, as well as
his'._. ·oial. iiatur'e, commanded' the respect and
beai-wgo
'lriJIDf·'1}~ho·tnew hitn. .He.was a ftrm
beli6ver .~
;~r eevf!ral, of the
.7eara o(
hie',lift! was ~8J!IW,,qf, ilie Baptist .~hureh. We ex•
ten! D.l!IJJtr ,' dial' B)'.lilpathiell. to tbe olrcle of kindred
AD, ,in

rnu~b~re:~n;~~:e~i~t!;.o
offered to those who procure subscribero.
Address,
DOWNS & KARR, .
apl&
Drawer No. 20, Eureka, Illinois.

· e; .

I ~\ "°d

H. WINSOR,
)U.NUi'ACTURBR

or

Grindstones, Building Stone,

!89t

WINDOW CAPS, SILLS,

All orders promptly filled.
Address,
ap18-8m
·

W~ :~., ,d,~~•.•f"•~~,..~Tfll~llt.

I

or

TRB AunrToa or ST

ru.nce Compaqles not Incorporated bl the Stot.e o bio,""
passed April 8, 1856, and amended February 9, l 41 and

"Ji°n::t

0

c'.:~n~~

0

t~:a!dti.
!d,e~~her~~!~r:.:\~
•eb~~
turnisheJthe undersigned sntisfactory evidence liat it

tif~ire1~t i~;~t !tii'u'if~1~tu'J::tl\1~~~: ;!~:.i
0

h!..'"fii~tit ~~•:~c:c~s~ri~;:~ i:s~;~;:•ot~~d~r ~J>::f-

T.
Mulle1s/ George G.
Munne I, Thomas.
MilliJan R.
'

g:;p;_e~.A.

~~~:~

f1sMiINit
ct~P~1\8J., ~i.,iigutf1~r.u.!r ;:::~
to transact the, business of Life ln•urauce in thi Stutu

RA-

in

an

the
sucd if
moand

!lll.00

9.00

ilD DLI.Lll& Ill

1

the

!'81d,

'f

Chrlsttan 811J1day SeM10I Pap~Ml.0

THE MOBNINGWATCB: A &font~ly for I ! ~
tendenh, Teachers, and llib(e.Cla••••· l F. • eh aumbfr
contains a ftne wood-cut and blographic",I aketch ol aoml
one of our prominent minlsten.
T!IR11a :...:OU copy, one rear.I. Fifty Cet,ts. In clubt•
ten, Fort.7 Ceota. Specimen•, T~n Cenl.l
DOWLING BROTHERS, 'trubllah..-..
Jodi11D11polia, Jod.
THE LITTLE SOWER: A Semi·Montblle!•
on ftne book paper end
Ii
Ta1U11:--"0~oopr, one year Serenty•tlve <Jeo111
Five copie1, .. 8 00 i -Ttl! copies, '5,oo; Tweut1•n:;:
,... 111,00;
!,,- oov\$8, S19,00; fo\e...,llty.ftve L "Fill
IU.00; One la oiln,cf c,,piea, f30,00 .~ H1iecimea1, "
"8ani.
·
W:W. DOWLJioU, l'ublieber~,
mlndiapapolia, Jne
e'
,THE
CHIEP: A Mootbly
Day•Sobd,
'.
eg. 'IIMilt ~~ &lid proftJllely llh11trati,,d, oootal•ilf
nly Pc!H.• ; f.e.tter-,,Storlea, Dlalo.11u~ Deowhati'IDI, ~
ed .o•ea, Cbaradl-, Enlpaa, Pu1&Je• aod l'roblellll,
p. oJ;Aa4h~IDd lalDd-nt papen publi1bed.~
•
,-111:...:0.
~co~,
one
Jear, atS.reu&y-fir.e,
oopla., ta
,_1
r cfuba,
the ratt o ,r••...,
'71 Fift
Ceiile .fllr e• e s,
ber I Speolmenl, Teo ~
Moe\ Liloeral
um• SN oll'ered 1,0 Agenta.
Q A SBOBT&WOO/ Publlah9T"· DOW
~8Ui I
lnd • o•p<>lil,

J;

M!~':,.~~.primed

1

u-

l

I·

th th11 doad,

1

A,id I gue• rd llow mncb he felt'
W}ien I ku w how oft he'd knoll I
Ot the ,rrm1nd,
And, tho' ont to """P not, wepl
:IHµw/11 o' r dud which, •lepl
uRth th1t ~~und.
lhjt they h him not aloile;
Fdr aroun t.hat okl hemh 1totie
I
ther, preaaed,
with childlah mlrtlJi awhUa
Did hi1 10 rowing b,,gulle
I
riui,ing root,
111~" to m1hood the~ have gro..,a,
B~e have children of !LelJ, O'lfll
n their knu.. ,
Thry fo"lr"' their fatbcr:--W,
Oijo,riug \Y~ary, irowingcold
B)I di"""""·
T~o• the w• lcber al bis aide'
Du~ra the qrme of hor wbo died,'
Ye to me,
ll~m• the he oeniceduty owM
&be totl ng •ho be • tow,
.
Gr dgingly.
Wljlle Ille I b..r.lle, uu1&u1ht,
Thi• great r, rdon ot her thoughl
i
s by 1tealth :
"When I
of him beret\
Whlat • !lttl wllt bo lei\
I
Of hj, WHllh." .
Y-) the old lnan, mid1t bl1 t>'lnl,
U111temembetell al)d alone,
I
Oomprehonda
Bo• hia better days .,. changed,
Bow negteetlul and eat.ranged
A.-. bis frieuda.
'

~•e

Au1

But ~ •ooinlt from the Oo4l
li:in~e• 111 tlilll 1>rl1oned
t!ueh da1ire,
t'liat he Ion~ to h• a•win1
Al b beani ~• whl• penar
" Ootne up hlfher,1'

...;a1

MEN'Z FURNISHING GOODS,

C

ro

211,00

FRENCH. YOKE SHIRTS

PRODUCED by t~e use of Prof. DE BREUX' FR
Cuatomera lhonld not delay lo eeodiug In their .,,.
LE CHll:VEUX. One application warranted to our
mo&t straight and stubborn hair of either sex into avy dera. By attending to thia auggeatioa tl1e,: ,rill pro.
ringlets, or heavl massive curls. Has been used b the ve'!t bnrry and crowding, and everything will be mon
faslilonables of 1 dns and London, with the mosl
if,:. 1at1afactory. Outaide customer• obould bear in miarl
that they ou, meuure them1elre• aod oond ordert for
8 1
~:
os~;:i'/,;~jnl)e~~h~i:1rCir~:. y ·~ Shina • t whatever diatuce from Cleveland. Seod for•
free .. Ad/ress .BER.GER, SHU~TS & Co., Cbe sts, circular giving full d.reetiona for mauurem eot, .le.
jet-lJ
?,o. 285 River 8\, T~oy, N. Y., Sole agent& for the
United StAtes.
'

.Jnd

11(,;0()

OI'

. CBVBCD.

WHltE LIQUI
ENAMEL~

~.~'<.l

•A!l'UHCTIJRIR

Custom 8hlrta Made to Order,

qt

80.00

for

L.A. X:EPFNEE

On Public Squara, between CovRT Housa and ST'Ofl

OH~BTELL~'S

86.UO

!~~

SHIRT FACTORY.

No. 41 PARK BUILDING.

:liJ°

98,{l{I

Dealers supplied 1,t New \' or~ Ha tea.
March 2-Iy
______

hree

Challen_, Jaa.
Pickett,. J. D.
Diehl, Jno.
Pendleton, K.
Dowling, Wm. Sr.
Rice, R. 0.
Dowling, W. W:
Rickette, R. C.
Elley, George W.
Raines, A.
Errett Isaac,
Richardson, R.
Franklin, Benj.
Rogers, J no.
March, 80. 1 y.
Fillmore,
D.
Rowe, J. F.
Graham, Rob.
ScoU, Walter.
There cometh glad tidings of joy to all,
Gano, John A.
Shannon, Richard.
Gane, R. M.
~weeney, J. S.
To young and to old, to great and to email t
The beauty which once was 10 preciouo aaa
Gni11&im~ Wm.
1!idenerj John A.
Goodwin, Elijah.
Smith,· no.
Ia free for ajI, and all may be falJ'.
Haley, T. P.
Williams, John A.
By the u•e
Howe, R. L.
Walk, David.
l{oshonr, l'rof.
Waller, J. VI.
Hopson, W. H.
Wiles, P. B.
Hughey, Jaoob.
Wilkes, L.B.
Border, W. T.
·
Many more to be added, from time to time. Any
Christian preacher sending me a fU{ltdi111, pnt up in a
quarter ambrot.ype caa~ ancl sent me by Adams Express,
For Improving
BeantiAiug
Complufon.
~ : : : : lia~'at:e~neAJ'J:sfbotogre,ph1 of bi.Qiae~ or
The moat valuatile and yerfect pre. panrtloa lo 11
JNO. W, WILLlAMft.
ring the skin a '1eautifu ~I-like tint tbat la
Jan.19 .6m
Sbelbyfille, .11.y.
ou11d in ynnth. U '}Uiatly reiaovea Tllil, FNO~
pl°', Blokhea, Hdtli Pateh9' Salllltl'lle111, 1ll'll
and
all irnpurides ol the ekiu, 1riudlr. h..liog the
A ·LIBERAL OFFER.
leaTing the akin wh{te &lid clear ao a abl!loter. ;u, uae
To lll!l' Jl!ll'IIOD aending__a mt often • ubacribera for the. nol be detected 'by ~e close•t acrutioy, aod being a
HEIL\loD OF TD TRUTH an<l LADIES' HOME MAQ.. etahle preparation IA perfectly harmleaa. It 'la dte
AZINE, whethernew or old, al ,1,00 ·"°'1 per annum, article of the tind llffd by the Freocb, 1111d ii .
and 125 00 over aild above the aubacn2.tion Drlce, we by .the Parisians 11& indiapellljl))le to a perfect lolet.
will aeu~ directly from New York city a '66,00"Wn•• r.aa waa,le of 30,000 bottles were aold dnriu$ the pl• i
.. Wi1,&0lf S11wmo lhoanb,. warranted,
·
1111Blalent guaran~.e or ii." effieccy. Price< al
(<fut thla out and preae1Te it for reterence.)
. ·
~ Sent )>y mlli~ post
on l'eC.llipt
Ail
Addreaa name 1111d -uey io
.·
W. T. &ORIHR.
BERGER, SHUTTS,... Co., Chad
ape;11
,
Bo,r.u.o; 1':Y.
~ 80, ly
ll8fi Ri'l'el' St., ~1,

A.

M. BURT,.

TOOLS, &c.
Also, AGENT for the NATIONAL WATCH (XI.

WHISKERS
AND
MUSTACHES!

I th• n,ighborhuod .
ione wer bleat with more oC pod
hall WIIII be.
i1a a 1fO ly sho.n, of wealth,
Jiluch of onor more or health,
nd, above
All the bl aoinga or thla life,
Oiadaom children i'nd 11tife '
hriued Ju luH.
~ut thet'e oame • ohange too 1000 1
~ ..o io J y' 1 very nooo,
,
nn and oloud.
.
J'ot*,,,d thei fury oh hi• t..ad.
1-'flarfu! i11 the aunabioe'a 1lead,
'I' 1111 bowed.
l1).ilio 111c ed aulilude
O(tbe gn, c·yard in the wood,
f
I ave read
•o~ the ah ple mnrble there,
l'lt,n1e• ol ·ifc and c~lldran fair,

I

until the thirt:,>:-1\rsf. day of January1 1n the ye
one
NO. 1 4 o S UP E H I O lt 1s TR E ET,
thousand eigh~ hundred an.d sixty-eight,
I
In witness whereof I have hereunto subscrib
my
Oppwite Me Wed,lell lloU1Je.
name and caused tho seal of my oltioe to i,., affix d the
ilay and year labove written.
Jobber and Retail Dealer tn beNt Amertcan and
(sEAL.j
' JAS. H. Gon11~!'J Auditor of Sta .
Foretgu
By JAs. WILLIA •, Chief Cl rk,
lVATCIIES, CLOCKS, .JE1VRLRJ',
. FRANK REMINGTON, State Agent, Clevelao .
LUCIUS ~DRESS, Agent, Oleveland.
,
Cloek and Watch Materlala,
Marilu, at

0

,~:-

OH,

THI!; KEY to HONEST WEAL'l'H
A BOOK FOR THE MILLIO~.

0

Mathes, J. M.
McGarveyA J. W.

:~~~.'w.

-----~------

HO W TO G E T B I C,11 I

l%6.

l:.!;~t1;.!.1.

::~ff:'~m°~wA,O. A;
Berry, Jesse ll.
Barclay, J. T.
Jlurnet, D. S.

('rt,Jit

JlJEs t~~~oi)U1A~~rA:df:Or fol1Sta~:t•fo~foos ~~' l~ Watches, Clocks & Jew~lry.
1
1

Foac•n to grow upon the smoothest face in from
to live wee)<s by 1usmg Dr. SEVIGNE'S RESTA
TEJ.IR CAf>ILLAIKE, the moat wonderful discov
modern science, acting upon the Beard and Hair i
are
miraculot manner. It has been used b
dollar and Jilly cents per dozen, si)! for one dollar, aingle alurost
elit~ of Paris an London with the moat flattering
twen~y-five cents, per hundred ten dollars.
ces$. Names of II pnrebaser • will be registered,
Allen, Thomas M.
Hobbs, A. I.
.
entire satisfactio 1 is not given in every inotance, th
ney will be cheer ully refunded. Price by mail, seale
!:::,J~~b!~~ N.
t~b;':nJ.JM~n T.
0
Bowman J.B.
Kelley, Samuel. ·
Ad ::Sril~RG~~~HUTTt &1c'~i~c
Brooks, John A.
Knight, Allen.
ists, No. 285 Riv r Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole agen
Briney, J. :U.
Lard, M. E.
the United State
March 80-ly

~~~:tt~i..L.

Jn th,• ~ou1h 1't'o

Thia work iteveala the Aeor~t, • lrnowlerlp;e or •111,!
porate seal, signed by the President and Seeret11,r there- 'ft•ill enable any one of ortltnllr)' ••11l'r~y, lllllm~lry, ll.lll1
of, authorizing: any ai:ent or agents of said Oomp ny in perseverance to sncc.,ed in accm11 u latiog II fortune.
Hen! post paid fqr Mty cent.•.
J.rlcir,,"",
this State t.o a~knowlcdge service of process, for nd in
A. IH:Mf'll•:1.n, Agent,
behalf of •aid Company according to the terms
said
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Rav11.nnah. •IA1o1hland Co~~
act of April 8,

PHOTOGRAPHS.
The following
seat by mail, to any address, at one

Benton, A. R.
Baxter, Wm.

u:;:r~~~~d~ i,toT~~=ll~~r~~eltt~::i, fi~:l::·:'.~:!:~,u~

per cent of nutriment matk-r.

fou~s\1t1r~l'i".\1H

H. WINSOR,
Berea, 0,

:::~::~:/l·

~~~g

&, }

lNSUltANCB lJ&.PARTII.BNT,

0
Where••· lhe ST.
li.:.,u. a year oan be sown. A packn~~• cu11 h<• lincl of Lind.HJ
RANCE COMjiANY, located at St. Louia,in the late of ~o~i!l,;!OM~J.':;~~16;gton Cuu.t,tutiooal Lu ion.]
Missouri, baa !filed in this office a sworn statemen of its
condition, as required by the Act "To regula ln•u•

}'u.oonm. &o.
I

OFFJCB

I

.,-~u,

m u~·
11801
Fo kv tell mo,

,i.a, in

aoHd grain. A lady who rat~t•d 1t01111c._• uf i.t l,t~t J•·•
eende us a certificate Rlatinl'l thnt it,hc lnul f'll'1•n t,, ,11
that had not been plowed 1t w11N P,uftn1 hroa<lt'11!'-t 1.ai

~;,'f uc~d

Wa!Untr.

J, Ill. W.
, Be \a al ID¥ lo bi• chair,
,And hi • altered eillten hair,
tJling low
O'er bl• mplc• wan and -!'td.
~ilnr-1t et.Ila hi1 unaboro bevd,
bite u anow,

TE~S.-In. order that all may 1'<'.rris,• ,, .t. •• i,.,
red~ed the pnoe to. one dollar and lifi)· , , , . • I'."'

"·u-.l11u,.:1,,,1 t

~

I

at 1 am the onlr person thrt.lllJ,lb .. ui
\'<l·:~ •
who ,aa 1.hi& variety o corn. Hann,.: ,..I l'I, ,! 1 ,·, --i,
tJ~t'.1ow able lo fill all order• for th,,,, ,.,.,., •;~

The amoqnt of Capital Stock paid np is . • • • • . 93,000 00 t.her,

14'7~
1~
20@25c
20@!/Sc

EQYPTIAN 00Rf4,
.AWJ~lltltorlllni. Bona.fide. (,!Tii,Jµ-,i

fot

!

I

up a Standard

P-Q.blish,

'CLEVE~

• ;, =

~A.TURDAY, APRIL 2 ,, 1867.

16.

Vo~ 2.-N o.

I
--,---7---·

----

.. _,_

jecte. If this vie is correct, the Church proof amou~ting to a. demonstration of any pray for their persecutors-when he hung th meeting. Ou tl1c auhject nfmissio ary
of Jesus Christ mn t ha~e grown ev1;1r since ~bing whatever, that ie a. proper object on the cross, he interceded with his Father w k, no one was i/rcpared with a ~elithe day,¢ Pen~ec st,,and ean therefore in of faith. The a.polQgist has <tone his for hie inhuman persecutors, praying: de ued system of corlforat ion'. SHeral Jans
this .reweot, be no longer where she wa11 whole .duty, if he has removed the ob- "Father forgive them, for th,ey know not we e epoken of, to e1ch of which objeo 'ona
,then. There -was a Ille, when almost·every jections, if he has shown that the Bible what they do." But not only the outward w
urged. Finally! the following re•oluChristian denomin ion insiBted on it as a does not CQ!ltradict itself, is not contradic- character of Jesus ie ra.dicallv different from tio a were unanimou~ y a<lupteJ:
• question, of Hfe an death, that she was the ted by oth,r witnesses, is not contradicted that ofevery other man, hie rnner man also,
' Reso/tJed, That tliis mt•t>ting recommend
l~gitjl'Jl,ate CJqntinu · ·on or the exact copy of by science,'that it can, may be true, so that his temper, when analyzed, presents the to he churche11 throughout the Statll ot lq.
the priinJ.li\ve Cp.ur , and th_ie time has ala!ll man's volition _dr choice ultimately deter- same difference. Every other developed man di , a,
·\
.nqt yet fully pass d away. Specification ~ines his ta.it!\ cir unbelief: Faith is conee• has a temperament, which stands out in bold
. That they send out fahhfnl and intellland- Pf!)of are alike nnecessary. This 11pi:r~t quently, an act, a moral act, the highest relief in all his actio;ns. Paul and Moses
·t brethren to labor a11 c1·angeli11ts in,this
of sectarianism an bi~otry ill .jndged and iporal act, that wan can. perform. As we were choleric, Peter ea.nl>uine, James
cond~mn_ed by ou view of Christianity, i)itimated above, the_ mythical theory phle~matic_,Johnm~lancholtc, bu-tinJes~s
Thattbeymakobrangl'mentsthat1n&y
~hich BM~ u,.it ah her life; and this vi~w <:harges no one with lying, with deceiving it is impossible to du,icover the predom1, lied on with cerj,1\inty tor the support
18 not only tli'at of
e New Testament, bµt qt being deQeived, but pretends to acconnt nance of one temperament over another.
he brethrl'n thus ~ant out."
is also fully sustai d by the whole history for the whole phenomorlon of tl:e Chris- They are all blended in beautiful harmony
his, it will be ~ee11, w:is u11ly a reoomof the church. Th church, as some good iian Church fnlly and in accordance and symmetry. In every other religious me dation to the Cl111rchei-, whil'h had no
-llut not well infor d people fancy her, per- ivith all the known laws of pcyshology. man we discover a. conflict between con- bin ing influence on .any one, for no one
feet in doctrine an perfect in practice, has iesus ofNazf:lreth was, we are told, a re- science and concupiscence, but in Jesus eve promiAl'd tJ do lrny thing. This was,
not yet exit1ted, bti, is an object of prayer r,narkable man; his soul was filled with there is nothiug of the kind. 'Ibe abhor- ho ever, all ihnt cuuld ho d,111e, for it w-aa
for every genuine
ristian.
nushake~ faith in God, with love of God :rence with which his fine feelings shrink oon ended that the h~ethren thus asHembled
The first preache of the 'gospel were ~nd of tht whole human race; he was per- from suffering never amounts to an inward oou d not do auy thi~g in the rn1esionary
eminently praotica
Paul alone was an in- fectly1free from the prejudices of his cotem- conflict. "Father, not my, but thy will be wo 'k, au i11di vi<lu:11~ \ that the c•,H1grega.comparable dialect cian, and John appro- porarte~1 and fade it the whole object of done!" In the utmost anguish ot soul he tio _ were indep1l11dc'1Jt bodieH 1 1111d all evanpri~ted and_ viewe the '!hol~ . plan of. ~al- hie lite to infufe his own sentiments, his exclaims, indeed: " My God, my God, why gel' al work 11111st be !lone by tlwru. Jlonoe,
vl!'tu~n, 88 it were by mt~1tion. Strifes ~ve of God and of men int'.> his fellow be- hast thou forsaken mer" but he adds im- the esolutiou did no !me any harm or good.
with~ and attacks by he~etics, Jews and ngs; and as ~e found the poor, the illiter- mediately:" into thy hands I commit my
" ucation is not th~ subject of these paGen~ilee, led to ti;e ucceBB1ve develop:n~~t te, the_ ,pr~scribe~ memb~ra of society spirit.'' And such a man, unique and con- pe ' but it may not b~• 1111intcr1'sti11g to the
~
of different doctnn , as that of the divimore willmg to listen to hnn more im- sIStent, truly man, yet different from all r11a1 er to say that 011 qhat ij1thj1•(•t the foJ.
Bui his earnest I ginga 11!1,r
ty ofJesus Christ, be personality of the pressible than the rich, the educated the other men, whose every word finds an echo ldw ng werti in _the !is~ of resvlutions adopiHeavenward• pa 'eiai pmyer,
Spirit, the incarnati n of the Logos, until jPious, he made them, for the most part the in every human heart, who speaks of ma.n's erl y the mcl•trng: ,,
Tobe · •1 _ '
in t~e days of the., eformation, the soterio- ~bject.s of his reformatory efforts. I-li 'may wants as they really "re and satisfies them,
" . That tho youn pre~hers among us,
True, life was no alway& so ;
logical side of the edeemer, and faith and ~lso have been in possession of extensive by the obedience to his teachings and the and such brethren as _re likl'iy Lo become
Many, me.ny ye
ago,.
repentanoe on the p rt of the believer, were medical knowledge, and aided by this and implicit trust in his promises which he ex- pre hers, ende11vor to. oht:1in an eilucation
Folkli tell e,
•partioularly emph sized. Thus the l~fe of the wonderful psychological effects, which acts-such a man is ehtitled to beliefon ev- as e :~nsive as they caq, and that the churt"ih•
Thal in all the n bhorhood .
·the church const tly flowed on, widen- a high state of religious excitement so of. ery thing he says. ' 1£, he says, tliat he is es a s1st them so to dOr
Nooe were'b~est th more of' ~od
in_g and deepening · s channel-but along ten produces, he may have effl!cted cures the Father'!\ only be~otten, that be was
4. 'That they •.mcour4go a spirit of genera.I
Than w.i he. ·, ._
,
with the steady pro ress ot the church the that among his illiterate followers were with the .Father before the world was, that edu tion among them\· that thl'ir childten
Bia a 'goodly sh& of wealth;
kingdon_iofdarknes has _als? progressed, :considered as n_iiracl~s. Chance may also he lays down hiR life as e.1·ansom for sin: may:be enlightened a~ extenshely as poeai!lluch of honor m -of heiilih,
marshahngand stre gthemng its forces, and hav~ uome to his assistance as in the case he can, he may, he murt be believed.
hie, oth in religion lUld i,cience.
And, abo
This character of J ef_us must be held up
5. '_That the; 'patronize the Htate Univermaterialism, deism pantheism have been of his stilling the storm on' the sea 0 ~ GaliAll the blessings
a~ diffsrent~i~es ~h watchword of the ene- lee, wli~_r_e_ 1t. he astonished disciples tr~sfer- to the infidel; let him ,account for it on any sity t Dloomrngton, a11 far as convenien~,
Gladsome childre
c·DUes of Ohrl8t s km dom. Oelsus and Por- red'the effects pr<idnced by the ca\ ness other supposition than that held by the int ' education of their youth."
Shrined i •ov,e.
. phyry hurled in the econd and third centn- of Jesus on themselves to the infliated church, let him be reiqinded that ho has a
1hen the hour to a~journ the buein• BI
But there came a huge. too 1!9~;
rieetheir~enomous aftsagainstthechurch, 1 elements which by the unchangeabl laws criterion within his reach, given by Jesus moe ng came, a motiu'!n was mnde to ad•
Even io ·joy's ver noon,
I
her doctnnes and sacraments, They re- of their nature 1mbsided ae soon as their himself: "my doctrine ~snot mine but hie jour · to meet agaij1 at: Crnwfonl8ville, the
S lorm an aloud.
bounded,_however, d fell powerless on the force had spent itself. It is further said, that• sent me. 1f :my m:m will do his earn time the next year. 'l'l1is was warml,1
J?OllJ'ed their fnry o' bis h~
ground; m the day of Hume an outspoken these days were days of deep religio 8 fer- will, he shall know of lthe doctrine, whether opp ed. This heing orily a ma.~a-meetui.g, 1\
Fearful in the su hlne'~ stead.
pelief in the miracl s of Jesus Chri~t, was nientation; ,through Alexander the Great it be of God or wh<'ther I speak of mysdf." was _•ontendcd that the! had no power to
Till1t bo ed.
1Il Englanq almost
ough to ostracise any about three.hundred yeare before Asi , and But not only for the iqfidel, but for the be- adjo rn to another tim aud place I It wt.a
one from good soci y, because these mira- Europe had been brou<Tht into imm~diate liever also, there exist$ nothing which he how ·er, agreed to ho! anotht>r meeting oi
'oles had not been
itnessed by as many contact; a new impuls~ had been giv~n to needs so much as the pharacter of Jesus. all
o might be diHpo~ed to attend n.t the
persons as Mr. Hu e required m order to the activity of the human mind. the old What Jesus has taught) is of high impor- time nd place named ~horc.
give credence to th r testimony. ,
popular religions had been undermined; tance; what he has dose aad suffered, is
t meeting, also, w~s held, and nothi•g
In the days of V taire and the encyalo- the need of somethin~ new, of something very important; but wqat he is, that unique more ,definite waR acconnplit1hcd. in favor pf
pedists, scarcely
v man or woman in better, was felt; to this wa11 added in Judea model of a truly God-1\ke life, is of the high- miss· ns. 'l'hns the brethren cunt.inued to
France dared to p fess a belief in Jesu 6 the yoke of Roman oppression, wh:ereby est importance; this·ch+racter of Jesus in hold nnual meetings in Tndiium e,·ery ~ear,
Christ. But Deism and Materialism are, umniversal 11ttention was called trl the its individual features and its totality,ought whic finally took tho tWe of State Moet.scientifice.Ily at least dead-yet infidelity is glowing descriptions of better days, ~I.fore- to be the theme of the Christian's constant inga. In eaeh of these, prnch was said ~n
not dead; it has, o the contrary, profited told by their inspired poets, and esp~ial- meditation and study, the burden of every the s bject of evangclicnl work, lrnt little
by its former defea s, and appears now in Iy _to the won~erful i_ndividual that wa~ , .to Christian sermon. An~ if this is done, the was one. A few points Wl're Sl'lectl•d, and
the garb of thoroug ness .and depth, and brmg about this glor10us state of th111gs. nerve of infidelity will 1soon be cut, and preac ers appointed t~ hol<I pr()tracted
one of its most darin phases is the mythi- Jesus shared these sentiments of his coun- there will be more Christ-like Christians in meet nge at them, and oontributio1111 ma.de
cal theory, the pet o t,he infidel philos'.>phy trymen, and being led ~y the rem1nk~ble the Church.
·
~
to ai them in the work, At the met•ting 11>r
of our davs. Thet 1s no personal God• success that attended his labors,to behave
·- •
1844, brethren John O'J{nnc and M. B.
1nd1
',.
the Universe is God everything that is'. t~at he was himself that God-ordained· deHistory of ltlissionary Work In
ana.
Hop us were a11pointe(f to laLor a shorl
is an ema11a.tion from God, and t•v-ei-1 thing hverer_ of bis people, he proclaimed himself
NUMBER two.
time :n Logansport, an<l at the annual meet,.
is in turn absorbed b this universal, imper- the S~lloh,,the son ofDayid, th~ Messia~;
In the sprin~ of 18391 the following no- ing i l8 4 5, held at Blok!mingtun, bro. 0'•
sonal wqrld·soul.
t this theory cannot a.nd ~1.s cla_m1s were readily admitted by ~ns tice appea1·ed m the Heretic Detectoi;:
Kane reported having 1held a llll'eting in
stand by the Hide oft e Christ of tlie church· adrumng followers. Soon; _however, he m"GREAT MEETING AT lNDIANAP01.is.-It Loq,a sport, resulting in the organization of
and therefore he
at be o-ot out of th~ curred the deadly emnity of the rulehi of has been thought adviaa:hle, by brethren in a Cht ch, and obtaining an a~rccruentfrorn
way at all hata'rds.
is historical charac- the churc~, who got him irito their power val'ious parts of this State, to call a gener- the b ,ethrcn in that vicimity, to col>perate
ter is, indeed, not de ied, i. e. the historical and prev:i1led on the Roman govern()r to al cooperation meeting, to convene at this in su ining an evang••li st , hy ,means of
character of Jesus
Nazareth. Strauss crucrfy him. He died on the crose, but the place on Friday before tlte''i8econd J.,ord's IJay whic a goo<lly number :hn(I been -added t.o
· Renan,' and the -lVe minister Review ad~ excited imaginations of some of h!s -fol- in June next. 'l'he object of said meeting the C urch. 'l'his was ~issionary work, remit, that suoh a man s lesas of Nazareth lowers soo~ saw the beloved Master ui' mo-,_ will be to promote the ~eneral prosperity sultin from the deliberationA of the bretblived at or near the ti e in which the gos- ments of high ell:citement risen from the of the good cause in Indtana-to endeavor, ren in the State meeting;
pel records represent esus as having livtd. grave and, standmg before them. This they by a free interchange of views, to bring the
At _his meeting in 1845, the State wa.a
They also admit that esus was a good man. firmly b~heved,_ told it to_others, and they united energies of the Dilsciples to bear up- divid into two mis~iotjary di11trict11, makStrauss especially, hi is late edition of his also ~e.heved it. Nothing was reduced on the accomplishment of some· d~irable ing th Nationa! Road the di vi<ling line.
Jesu!l, seems t to hesitate to place to writmg; but groups of reports soon object; 1tu_ch as the procuring and sustain- Breth .on J. 1\-1. Mathes a*d M. B. Hopkins,
life
Jesus at the head of all men· but further formed themselves, named afl:;er or.e or, an- ing of efficient and faithfill evangeli11ts; the were ppointed to labor; according to the
they go n-ot. Aud ho do they aocount for other promineBt discipl<', which were ol.'ally promotion of the cause of education in gen- mean !furnished, in the ;Nortlwrn diatriot,
the Obrist of the chur h~ that is confessedly transmitted :as :the go13pels according to eral, and of religious education in pariicu- and b etbren John O'Kane and L. II. Jamean image, perhaps bu an imperfect image, Mat~hew, Mark, ~uke and John, from gen- lar. In a word, to consul~ on any matter son w 're &;pointed to d~ tho same in the
oftb(e Chris\ of _the ospels,-h-0w do they ~ration.to g:enerat10n, o! nour~e con~ta,ntly that may be found conducive to ~he gener~l south n i st ric~.
:
-a.ooount for this Chri ? .According to the mcrea.smg m ~ulk and _mtens1~y, until they a~vancement of the truth, It will be gra~1The. e brethren perfor!med tlie work 811•
exploded theory efth Deists,,J !.'!!US and his were reduced_ m Jl~e third or f~~rth century fym~ to the brethren h~re to have said eigne · them, but the ficl~s were too larget~
. apostles were either eeeivers or enthusi- by unknown mdiv1duals to wntlng as the meetmg numerously attel]lded; not only by accom' Iish much permailieut good. 'l'he tel'asta i. e. they procla ed to be true what gospels of those authors whose names they our brethren of' Indiana, but also those of ritory rescribed for th~ southern dist.po~
.
I
Bnta wooing from
they knew to be false, r what they through flear. The apparent contradictions in these the neighboring States; especially by such was s c1:tensive that the miij~ionari<>s for
Kiodles in tha, prie
ignorance, believed t be true. Hence, the gospel records, the many apocryphal gos- a,b~e ?11ampi?ns of the faith as Campbell, th.4t ti ld could do but ~ittle more than ex,
Such des{
propriety of the cours of their opponents, pels of those day~ are appealed to ai- proofs Cr1hfield, Scott, Hall, Burnet, Johnson, 'pl4'e he land, thou~h they did muoq
That he longs to be •wing
their endeavors to pro e the possibility and of the truth of this theory.
and a host. of worthies to<? nnmero~s to preac ·ug in destitute pfall('I!,
th8
h
Aa he hears
" i nag
then the reality of mi cles and prophecies.
Now to.argue against this theory, that the name.. And m order ~o obtam so desirable
Fo Wayne was sclcdted ae th e princi_pal
her,"
~b,elle_ were, if not e o~ly, at least the p~rsons named were eye-witneBses ofi the an obJec~, ~hey have imposed the duty upon place flabor for the Nohhern miseionantiSt,
• •
_,
_ .·
in.am pomts of ,defens and 1t 1s ~o wonder, miracles related by the'!!, that ~hey \were me of wntmg ~o you and b~other Campbell
At e annual meeti!' for 1846 , held a\
Original
althoug'!i an obJeCt of gret, thatm the heat moral and good men, will self-evidently not upon the. subJec~, ~questing you. to a~- Coln us, th ese breth ·en made rep<>~
'
_ __ · . , ·.., _
- · of controversr miracl were pushed to an do here; the believer in the mythical 1the- c11o~nce aa1~ meetmg m yonr respectiye_ per1- from hich, for th e info ation of th e young
.
The ~. · ·
_
.
· eitre_ me; ~n. .1mp~t'tlln ~ was attached to ory will qualifiedly ~dmit it_and even more; odicals, wit~ a request that the editors of preac rs, I take the fo~owing Items:
Tl..
. ajth1oal ,
them, which -is not th 1r due from the na- fully assured, that his case 1s not reached the Evangelist, the_ Pr8!1-cher~ and the BerBro. Jameson re ortdd for him,1elf anci
34 da)1
'iil mythical theory s t·Ohrlst,the'Ohnst· ttire of the case, and hich the Bible does thereby. Bnt an entirely differently ques- ean, copy ~he notice e1th?r from the Detec- bro. O Kane, tbat t ey hR-d epent
.e~hurch,.the 0~ ~;wh'.o,~;,fo~·-the n-otolaimfo~tbem:
,ymeansof~iracles tio?forhimia, When were our gospels tororH_ arbmger. Youw1ll,theref?re,con- inthe,wotk, and received tl 95, 45 , whicb.
ebtian beheyer an: b'®~
,fa.~th as- and proph,ec1ea 8 kind f demonstration wa.s wntten 1" "When were. our canonical fer 8_.fayor on_ the br!th~n of Indiana, by would !be '47,72 each. llro. Mathes re~ort•
· as God hi~~lf, . ,a~ 1:4~1 foo~~g tltte~pted, not corudde 'ng, that the success go~pels composed?" is 8 little volume, late· pubhalung said meetmg •~- th_e March num- ed 30 a[s' labor in th e 1work a.sl'-igned im,
;p~llo, a~d acc911 s tor·.hilt :rh~les ·ofth1s e.ttempt would be, more fatal to the ly1ssued by the celebrated Bible critic, Dr. ber of the Detector; and a so s~ate.whether for wh c he received
Bro. Hopldna l'et
n~arly in the, sa_ ·· !'~'1 ·'&8 w~ ao_•' t,,as, of religion, than all the attacks of in- Tisohendort~ that goes very :tar in the right y~u can _attend or not. \ . e wlBh 1~ tv be ported 60 ~aye •pent in he misl!lion, a nd t4~
8 for the story of !'e,;~welve la~ fi~elity_oombined coul have been, because direction.· But our main point is the per· widely 6irculated1 and ~very well-wisher .to remun ration.
~ea, or the_ bud, , ~ o! 1ih_ e. wMl~ 1of faith and demonstrati exolu_de each other; s<mal charo.cter_ of Je8U8 Oh.rut. Lay aside t~e cause to comude~- ?1mself_ personally mAt t is Columbus ~oeting, bro. J. B;
7ecfApollo~nd~e _ -~J'~nsti"ni~r_'. ademonstrated prop tion c,a.nnot·be !Jo- orleaveoutofthequestionevery thinisu-. vit~d •. All!ple prov1S1on w_~u be made f?r New as appointed ~issionary for Fo~
~ tivelyconS1dered, ·1u1~higbeataqd lkved, but God •nd· hrist -are objects of pernatural and miraculous, takehi_·m as a: ihe entertarn_ment of bretl\re_n from 4_ dis- Wayn the ensuing ye r, whicL. he agr~
Ben_se, a LO"~'- a, ig~er·.,life 'Out''~ faith; !lnd; therefore, n tof demonstration. mere man, audit can be shown, that his tanc?, 8-0 ,ha.t,none need be deten:ed fr.om to do r 1300,00i and ta.ting_ that hill witl
111
ne.d m G?d,Jd.uf'¢riU: ~ 1n .,lti:r:'~'1:Ll!bJ.'llqh , I~ the ~-am~ way th~
ph9?ies we~ a.hue-· ioba~cteris a: union. of all virtues, a personi- ~om.mg on account ofth,e ~xpense of bo,{d- woald ay *50,ot it, th lea.vmg but $26
liii,~ as_ .ard
dffl'en. trom
_86 _and: !be1_r - ~trd ·· an obJeot pef!erted... fic~t1on ot ~rtue itself. :Jesus pµts forth mg~ such. a town as this. . B. ~ S1iq_TH. for the meeting to rais ··
· - v~getabfe'fi'o an~ lif~
bemg:tm1formly repi:esented.m the clalnte that mother men would be contraThls'not1ce wauent to t~eHarbmgeund
The' nuual meeting (or 1867 was held a
'liiethe~caraatei:l· ti; is.1hl!·a~~~pf,;W(>l'dor~o~ ~s the o!1 ,cause of man'sac- dictor,:-'-he elaimeto ~etheKin~o£cih~'race, Deteet?r, and wae copied m~o most of our Green urg, at which ~other New made
.itah' -. the}fa~~_,1 __ has_ JV)_e !.11 .;,•:., !f;., ~p~n~e·'Wit
__ lt·God
__ ; 1t must have a moral .'~a.Ila J,1~eelf.Master-m a aenllll, m which·uO' Perl~d1cals. Weill, the ~eetwg eame otl'at very e cquraging repo~ of hid labom a
~ giJe\t0 tb,~_.; - tt .~.'Jiat-e: ~ ;m 1 ofil&rae~e~ ~nd this 18 e.ot allythe case. Afber ntorul ~an oan call a .fellow-mortal by that the tUDe and place appomted, and was 'tery For.t ayne, and bro~r V anDake waa ap,i
pa~n tµ~ll- i_tH_._-_--~_-_' th_,~!':',.lif~-- of_"}}le '&fJl'O_ po_sit1,·_on i~:_ ·goo· m· try;_ is ;prove~, :i. .e. '!lam04'IVl~hout ~Iaephemy, and yet ai_>e lil8me_ ,numel'OW!lr alitended. A grea.t number of t,oin
to pr01eouto t _ work the eneuin~
l!lin h'°verh_lfl__t'O,,i .l!l'llJ_e_v.e_i::_tJlin_d -~e-, 'de_ 1il{)ti8t!&'te~_.:a~_:.,, ee,v y link 1D ' that. tram J e81l& s&ys •~flumself: l !"111 meek and lowly. our prellChmg brethren w:ere present Oil the ,yur;
at the Jll8e ng the ntixt :,ear
Ilia . im t. e D! .~ _. _ ~1:10uroe '.i)f.l ,,o~i>nibgJ~~nd&l'8to I aslilen1: ~it 1s not !n heart, w:1thout _hetray1112 the lea.st UDE$~- ooeaeio111,• , I traveled aboui 200 m~, ,011 lwld a Litt4t Flat Roo congregation, h
ag~ 15rdeati~ed; ;.,'.; __ ~~,
e•d- Qpt1~~t;•.,bu~.!' ·n1attel' , Aeoossity- for e-ve• 1~es! ofa contradiction. He had ~taught h111., honse-back, for the purpotelot enjoyiQg &he _report d,_ having qarrle _out . the appoi.n
1-wai etermtr, . 'J,' . _-~~-- . !J~:tp<ry1'at1wal tiim~•,•~t his_'lllil8?9t· d·o~s not d1so1pl~to offer tbe leil.-oheek,,wbtmAl'llck' privil.of&11e'1aconvooat o.nofgood breth- ...-nt ,ijie previoUB Ill ting,
. · I
_ an£ .dev~lo~_-_eu_,it' .bb
__ lft~~ ~---, ,iJilh- '.18io
_ _··tnia.n~br-~1_h-~1 1t l ves:
ll.tla.mfl 1_or on the riptt; and wrheo he was radelJ r~n, many of whom I had earned t,o l~ve
.The 11miul i~"'6 con t.itute the amo•n~
ers. ,.in tli:e~~~'utc~ 'tihf;1
t~.ot - ~1jn~ whabh6
l>efore. Now this et/ruck by a ve11al •hand, he ,gave,~e-«n'l'eqt but, whom'I had_ never,,een. It was J Joy. _oh_u_ •_~-ry work don tbxough the St41~
of 0 '
tn grace a11d_ !ii i, · _owl- -~; fact_ -:''lnnat•~•not_ ·- e · lost eight of in interpretation ofilis teaehing: "iff ,l1,ha,,v13 ..ful time .of preaching and ~ngi.'.akllations, . meetin , 1$ "!'a& geae1• y admittOil, tba~
rd
1
tbeae 1lr
J
· . · , ' 'Onis,aaii·:fapdlogetlbrsi T~e, champion of, i11peken, e:vil, bear witness of it~ but if,' ,w,e•~ b~t w~e.n we rntit for. consultation Ur ·'If•, much.
~lu,uld be d ne 1 but toore
.anq Sa: ·
_ of~oih ~t_.
_.f_n_lt: ~i:-.·•'OhrisUamt.t '.ot,1111ov1 ib_e ~idred· and piost 'w_by--~mite@t thou me
He. bad t•ugb~ "very wliible _thl&t,nothiog could_ be d<?n,e for ,no Bf& -~utc plan tor raudng money ,fo11
e · ns, ~~~~not '&fteD)ptl,,tb'MO~-f.'• ~a~,;~-·
a, h~ :m~iple~,_to love th~ll'-~eDe& ··~ to •huucomphshmentof the PWD obJtd' ot: laWIIPO a,'y p1Up<>181.
Jl:: ~OODW~ '
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claim
4. , Northward at the so-called street of
have SorroW11,- Via <l,oluroaa, the Austria~ hospie~ has been erected at a cost of 12,000
ionns.
5. The Prussian house of deaconesses
No,
you,
6'bb.'ui -the words preceding the commis~ sins; his is your own aot. If Jesus Christ has received a con11iderable addition.
Bi.on,
ely, "all authority is given unto ahoul command you to lay these six peb6. The Jews have built two asylums for
me in aYBn and on earth,'' could willingly ,bleil · ·A straight line for the re~ission of the poor, and a cabalistie syno,gogue.
,ffllbmit . . su~h an IIJ.'Pivary appointment.
your · ns, would you do it? You would not.
'; . . Southward from the chapel of the
··· And ere it not that faith concedes the You o not respect the authority of Jesus Discovery of the Crose, a new Mosque has
been b\lilt. •
iAfilute Ip~ ~f. t~ law;11;~vfT, we would s~y Ch_ris .
.
.
•. . , ..
'tlie1ta was eithur ea-pTlmous or. ~espot1c. Ev n Mr. D10k ignores all positive ord10,. 8. i.car the Damascus gate a Latin con•.
·· . ..
, is infiuite love. IJ.aptu'l7J{J tht:m,, anoos and ''teaches men to do so." He vent has been built.
ija~ ..sumptiqn .o_f unlimited authority..
does ot see the authority ofOhrist i~prin9. A magnificent house has been erected
'. -~.· _. uty- to be b.aptized. grows. out of ted u ,on the command," go teach,' etc., for the Armenian patriarch ; 11,nd alBO one
• . o.' ty; "Wh!lre tb~ wd;d of a'king is "'ba zing th~~-•• In ,~is 11lst speech he for the Latin patriarch.
.. ', .. • !lower." Bap,1sm 1s not a moral Tead e_comm.1ss101: as g•v!ffi by Mark. •'He . IO. An Armenian chapel, a Greek hos·
i~~ei>_,
•
b_ut a - pos1ti.ve coIDDl·a·nd, _and ,that heveth and 1s ~=!-phzed shall be sa.v• pital, and a Ooptic convent have been
'Wi/lfi · y because· commanded. Love and ed, b t he that beheveth not shall be built.
,
ty
are .the: two all.pervading _ele- dam d. '' He then exultingly exclaimed,
Outside the walls many summerhouses
0
s, f the gospel. The pyesen~. g_ene~a- Bnt anks ,be to God ! Tha~ke be to God I! have bfien built ;-among these one for the
f Christians hold the authority df Tha. s be to God! ! I that 1t does not say deacones,rofKaiserworth. Along the road
IJ hrist with a. feeble grasp ; therefore, he t t believeth not and i" not baptized to Ramleh and J,iffa black-pail'lted watch.,,
~lw~yii found it. most ~iffic~lt to sha~l be damned. This wartn ascript~on of towers have been erected by th_e governhe mmd to see and rec_?gm~e his au- pra~s , to say the least sounded exceedm~ly ment, along which the telegraph wires pass.
1P-:9!_1.t and t\le heart to submit to 1t. ·
1rrev rent in my ear. To say that a wise The ·water-conduit of Solomon has been re} ~~P raqtly there is· neither virtue nor rule does not _respect his own laws, wo11:ld stored again by the Pacha, as far as Beth•
1
p1et,:
laying hands upon on~ who has not e complimentary. Much less to him lehem. .
48',rd, ud:,be!ieved the gospel, and dipping who lid "heaven and earth shall pass away,
Germany.
"'!'ter. And Y:et the Chyist.lia~ so but y wo~ds 11hall not p!'5s away." Men
,c~pi.~
and h11.s given to th1~ dtppmg do o en ~hmk ~hat God 1s !IB t~ey are,
BIBLE DrsTnrnUTioN.-At the Bible de·i{~O,Jl\ · enc a.s an e.lement of h1s . gospel that e views thmgs as they do. He that pot at the Wartburg in Saxony, the fortress
'~i,t · the· mitions. " Afterward ' be ap• belie eth not, and is not baptized." This sen- where Luther was so long concealed from
':i!j~,,-e un the e_leven. And he sai,a unto tenc is the euperlative of nonsense. Who his
enemies, and where h e translated part
Jhe_m,, go y ii;ito'.all the world an.cl preach WO . think to find language 80 self-contra- of the Bible,-during the lasi year 600
g' spel every:tcreature. He that be- diet ry in the Bible. 1st. I~ ia not ~ sup- New Testaments were sold to travelers
.:\1_~yet and:is bapti ed sh~ll be saved."
. pos >le case that the unb~hever will be who visited this birth-place of Luther's
, :~: said/ bef~re, .o beheve any WE'll at- hap zed. 2nd; An ~nbehever cann~t ~e German Bible. The idea of a Bible de•·~-. . propos1~1on ~~ natural to all men hap zed, even 1f Mr Dick were the admm!s• pot at this J;>lllce was sug~ested at the
·p~r_a e of lheanng ev,1dence. "He t. hat be- trat r. A dog would be as fit to be bapt1z- Church-Diet m Wittemberg m 1849.
·uevet ." '1-'his is co~ing down to us; con- ed, r to offer prayer, as an unbeliever.
The British Bible Society sold last year
''fbrmi g to.· ari e·ssent al law of our being.
hen David Hume feared that the ship in Austria 58,000 copies of the Bible.
·i<T~ is baptized." ,This is not in unison wou d be wrecked at sea, he 11rayed on this
'wit'li'.' ny law of our being. This is not natu• wis
"0 God, if there be a God, eave my
Africa.
ral, b t ab<)ve nature:; to raise the sinner up sou if I have 8: soul.''
. :
.
Cqlenso, the Anglican Bishop of Natal,
; tp lJ:i self; :to ,na1.:e pim respect, and de·
" e that beheveth and 1a baptizedi !!hall
po'n bis auth9rlty for present salva· be ved.'' What can be l\lr. Dick's ob- in Afrioa, has succeeded in the spirit of his
':tiQ~ "Shall be saved." This humbles the ject on to this word of the. Lord as it is? unbelief ~n the Bible, in maintajning his
· 'ilmii · that he maf be. exalted; eompties Th same Lord that said "'believeth," also position as a bishop in the Church of En•
i , ~ f all his self r1ghteo!1sness, ";Not by said "_and is baptized;"· a:nd bY: the same gland. What a comment on that Church
.w.oil . of righteousness which we have done, a.ut onty he connected th_e: promise, " shall Establishment I
Bishop Colen so is at last in smooth waccordi~g to his own me~cy he saved us, b~ ved'' imme<liat~ly w1~'n baptism. ,~r.
'by t e washmg of regenerat10n, and renew- Die offers the promise "shall be saved m ter. An extract from a letter now circula-~..,, ,the H_oly_ S~irit." Tit.us iii. 5.
ad ~,ce to th_e _sinner, beca. use. his "faith ting in England, shows that he is in excellent spirit>I, that the decision of Lord Rombe comm1sR1on accordmg to Luke, alo e propos1t10n demancls ~his.
'l>iip mis not 'riamed, but the authority of · I my next speech I will show that illy is having its pr:wtical effect, and that
.J:l ', · t stands out in the largeness of life. "sa ed" in llark xvi. 16, is preeent salva- the hostility of the colonial clergy is sl;ght'. ,'~ ·
that :repentance anil remission of t!o ,, "saved'' in the sense pf " remission of ly giving way. "I am glad to say,''writes
Bishop Colcn·-10, "that by the last mail
, !llPB hould be preached in his name," etc. sm '
Rev. - " (a clergyman in high position in
-'11~ entance." Jesus Christ by the gos•
another
coionial diocese) "has wntten to ac'.p~l · uimands all men every where to re•
oreign Relig1or. News.
cept
a proposal .whi.,h I made to him after
')>'ep,t. ''Remission of sins in his name'' is
some months of correspondence to come and
· ~i;iot a command.. A mist aad a darkness has
. Prepared for the Christian\ Standard
help me in the cathedral. I am to guaran'. f~e· upon. the forgiveness of Hin8. Per•
'Holland.
ty him two hundred pounds per annum and
: ~t e to ask, then, what does i-emission of
ationalist preacher of tho I( oformed hom,e rent for three years. He is a thor' sins unsist in?: It is sometimes important
h of Holland, recently resigned his ,po• oughly good man aud on very good terms
. tQ I term.in~ '_what a thing is not. "Re, at Harlem as he could no longer, with with hie present bishop." The laity, too.
; µii~s -OD of ~i~'' is not a sinner's belief that
d conscience, belong to an evan<>'elical in various places, especially in Durban,
J~i!l_ 1~ ns ar1;1_, for iv~n; not a_pnrpose t? cease
h, whose fumJamental doctrine:' were Addington, Berea, and Pinetowu, are com.l!lll~ g ; not
domg the smful act, for that
ense and a folly to him. At his pub- ing zealou~ly forward with resolutions pro'is a act, ind it never call be undone in
tirement from the church he frankly testing against the despotism of Bishop
nor ete~n;ity. But it consists in releas·
1
red, that during his ministry of ten Gray; and at the last named place they
e guilty ftom the just penalty due t<1
, he had never preached on a doctrin- have formally repudiated the clergyman,
; bis s. The si,mer in all oai,es is a debtor
int of the reformed faith without ca- who refuses to acknowledge Bishop Colen·
,' io ., e pe.tty._si~ned aga~1st, and is therefore
turing it ;-that he had constantly so as his diocesan.
dep, dent. upon the will of another. The
In another part of Africa, on the West
d to convince those he was freparing
sinnetl igainst maktis the con,litions,
nter the church by confirmat10n, that Coast, a very different man,-a Bishop of
·:ana hen the terms are complied with, the
same church, a black man, Mr. Crowth;£1~1 l pi;,rt, is a~s~lv~d from.the penalty. th whole edifice of Chrfotian doc-irine res• the
te on a worm-eaten foundation, that the er, is earnestly working to Christianize and
1TJl.i ~ call~d. rem1ss1on of sms between
civilize the natives, hi11 countrymen. Some
l1>&ll aiid 1iman, and between God and man. his erical books of the Bible had no value,
:that many historical accounts of the accounts of this man's labors were given in
, Jlo pre[b$terQus, therefore. to make reTestament are but fables. He said these news some time t1ince. 'l'he follow; . : ." .. on ~- ~ns <\onsist in good feelings, how•
d delivered lectures during the week ing gives additional facts.
,~ve
thei
mar
'\gush
frol;ll
the
lieart,
''
But
1
A pamphlet is publish.id in London enefute the epistles of Paul ; that he had
·.•t· t·1·°i.r
and e. xperienc.e,
that when
,preached the God of the Bible, but the titled,'' A charge delivered on the banks of
·,,,_;~bis.·
the ond
· nilfl.act
of pardon
arc accepted,
hap•
G of Spinoza, and had spoken not other- the river Niger, in We11t Africa, 18lilJ, by
. ,PY, econCl, ~ feelings do follow.
.· Cf nd t · ~ repentance aud remission of w · -if J esuR Christ than the philosopher Night Rev. Samuel Crowther, D. D., Oxon,
. -&ins should preached in his name." That R u seau had done. He had also discover- native missionary bishop." This miBBion
the ords i.n '/,ls name are equivalent with ed t at the doubts of an unbeliever were was commenced ill' 1857 ait Glebe, at the
,,,V is;authf1JJ,y, we have a right to assume w h more than the confirmed faith of an confluence ot the Kwara and Tshadda riv.Christian." Here we have at ers, which form the Niger. After many
;!Wit out fUfl;)ler proof. ':t;'he authority of ole ttdox
candor,-although ten yean of sad hy- trials, there are now six stations, including
0~ t1 and 'the love ofOhnst, pe~meate eve:P 11sy and perverse life will hardly be Bonny, in .the Bight of Biafra, and nearly
rm of the a:eostolio c,,p1nmission.
:.. '.
~ording to its provisions, if the sinner at 'ed for by a frank confession like thit:1. one hundred communicants. The people
are also improving in morals, industry and
cl · s the salvation of the gospel, he must M y others of the same class in Holland social
condition, having now plenty offood,
elsewhere are still retaining their pla:.,~ pi the _love of .Christ, aud reverently
increasing trade in palm oil7 and the means
or the support they get from them .
.,,,,i ./it to his authonty.
of decent clothing. 'rL1e worthy Bishop
at the apostles understood baptism to
l.'alestlne.
says:
. pOS1"'tive ordii:iauce " for the rel,llission
s," is f~lly confirmed by their preachhe population of Jerusalem consists of • '' Those who were already made converts
µd tn,e1r practice. In theidirst preach-· '71 0 Jews, 5000 Mohammedans, and 3400 are commanded and urged to habits of inJ'~g ,P ~en~cgst they settled the question C istian's. Among the latter,-as in Pal- dustry. I have enlarged upon this head
1:tor_• ll til!1,.e and for all 11eoples. Having es ne,generally, the Greeks are the most thus much to show that we have acted conman~e<l.. three thous11,nd to," be baptiz• 'n erou~about 2000; after them the Roman sistently with our profession, by introdu,.,eii,.i :the·~e of Jesus Chr~st for the re• C holies, 900. Among the Mohamme• cing the gospel and the plough, or Christi•
· mis ion of _sins,.''. it must ~ta_nd, so, .until this· d s that 4're left, but eight families that anity and industry; both have worked
1 ,or r to '.si:nnw:s shall be countermanded. b 'st their descent !from companions in hand in hand-the gospel primarily, indus~'., ·, • .·1:S,W:" is {l;gthon:ty until~epealed. As
s of the ~rea.t Saladin, the conqueror of try as the handmaid to the gospel."
i.# . _did not re_peal 1t, and as 1t 9:lways realem m the time of the crusades,
, Asia.
, ,j\11 es ;s11.~penor in som~ 11eJ2
. s.e to rep. eal a
ng the Jews there is not a single
~- M!-J'I the~fore,, Acts ii. . 118 is ,of ,the same
family; they have immigrated from
R0lll'AN CATHOLIC MrssroNs IN CmNA..,, bm ·~g fqr~ ~.tit was on Penteco~t. Hav,
different countries of Europe, and from It is stated ou good authc,rity that there
j,~_g C9~Qlf'n~ed baptism on()_e i!l the n~me
pt. The Christians that do not belong are now five hundred instead of three hun,,.P,f, us,Chnst for the r~i;n1s&on of suis,
the numerous convents or diplomatic dred foreign priests in China. The Rev.
:;~ cou.ld never, eom~nil it in ,any other r iaents aTe chiefly merchants.
Mr. Blodgett, of Pekin, one of the olde<Jt of
e or for any: othel'. qb~ct, unless subEuropean paper gives the following the American missionaries, writes;. ''The
r~ to at1other eommissio~ from the Lord.
mary·ofwhat has been done at Jerusa- Roman Catholics are making strenuous
'.,,u; r., Dick bad documents to that eil'ect,
,within the last ten years.
efforts to gain China e.nd the East. There
{ ,he, c0uld have~resented. · tb.eµi, before now.
J. Before the Jaffa gate, a Russian sub- are five hundred European priests scattered
· ' · d now if r. Dick br any advocate of u b }las risen np1 whose central point · is a throughout. the Ohinese 1!:mpire, nine , in
ith a¥>n,e •• h. s another, glel to preach 1 · e s.nd ~a-~ntficent Byza!1tine Ch!Jrch of Corea and twenty in M anchuna. They be1"
, ·,;~ Cl]?. the ·apos es hav~ not re.ached; a,.nd· t e tily'fript.ty, the founda~,o.nof which w_a. s gan their work in the face of danger and of
'j ,r have 1• not r ceived.,11 we s all only ask 1 din 1860; belangmg'to 1t, as a separate death, and are at t,he present time presWlg
,'.1\i.• '._ . for 'theit . [q6m.·mt.$8\<m, sigti__ed;'sp. a:led, b · ding is ·a, house ~f re.ce.ption, or bo~pice forward with increasing zeal and prosperity.
~'.~ de,liv'~~dl' '!ith'the'required 'c'on,ii&a- t t ~ ~e? an~ 626 women. In the house Generation after generlltion of these men
0 •1w J. ·'arul'"\'Ve'" 1U'sit at')tlieir fee(!!Jldi-e- o the ~lSSJ.~ne 111 t~e·upper.story" there ai:e live and. die in China, that they may :wi'!1
··a artments for·tlie Atchb1ehop and hIS tbeemp1reto't.hePapal Church, and thetr
1 ·., · ethenew w&obltMil'lips; ',. ,,.
:~a- · · cti '!i>iofe,'. 1:,:a:ffi~:tb'e,t, bll.ptistti ~ its v oar, ·an~,in th~ lower stGry dwellings for work goos on from century to ct,ntury."
4
·, beltnigsi
tbei:;'f,6'8i~~=,{:.Faith''a'na',. er:assiet&nts., Farther, there· are· two
A RlcM.ABJL\lll,E MovBM.11:NT A~NG TBE
· l-., n~ii 1a.re ··1:Fess~nf.iM:-1& ,iremisinbn- o( o :Urches, :one tor·l·O00, ;and another 'klr 350 J sws .A.'JJ .BoMBAY,-The followmg sta.te·•tihit~ 'i1'i:rle1r&eea'1.h.~'l"importa~oe• i opte I also a libracy, a stori!houee, and 20 .me~t is represented by the London J6UJish
· tffle'lt';• · , ut;ye\'f,'ffeqlietltly'hM-1!' · ·r ma-far ·traveling ·m:ook& 'l'he ·hospice Inl:n/Jigfflt1er oto be made on the a.utbority
ti .~h ·· ·· ll'~d' u~-od~e"""\Vbt)~j,r,
tra-velerei 'Ofhlgher'raak luut• 1'2· rooms.. of the Indian Portug~za, a Port11guese
'\hii~1i"ll' aptismf''lW'ba.~,~lwilt~ , -tb:e 1h0l!pital.ve..a.pa1'tlneuts for,thephye- Journal publi11~d at Goa.
-if~l '.W'b!ltt!d 'With&ntfit ?!!•- · , , , 1 .._·, i ~,JbjJ.:apotheeary, the sister~ of merl'ly,. "Gxeat -excitement ·has been caused
~- · · · ,,, ',.
-wer itt."th~iiilltio'.~e' • , .. · · 1neQel!8aey cllambers, ·and two sick-- amcmg tbe.Jeweat Bombay by the publioa, .,;tll•t•i'i!aai:m ,,iJ~l(!lliri4t· · otns.i· ;. :,
c..·
., , • '
•
tion by their,pontiff; H. B. E:oyJJ 1 'member
:i61i'e' biiptiz66:m 11ticJ~~.,
2. -Al'he: Synagogue, ,Archkenasin, bas -oftbefamily,ot. Aaron,' who baa lately
·~~·IUbs-J; Iflth~'""lf.8'
·rtedOVlited at an· erpense of 1,000,000 <iotndto Bombt.y~mJerosalem, _of· afam•,-iJ;,ltii+ai;'11~1~4,tl)~k·· · t,ers,-,' ,,
,
,
,·,
··
l)h\et,u.nderthe, title, 'Th~ Voice o t.he
Jtif oiilii ntstl,be'l:,iikt'aO~·•btif', ·· '-Aodvethe:vall_eey '1f Hin'Dom Sir M. V.igilant'-th'e object ofthiavoioe being to
ui._-ed sMWeiiiiilg '!\l;e.. ~
onliefiot8 ~s &teewd• & winduml at a cost persuade the Jews that_ it is ua~lesa wai~. fl!fe,~ or h~atben ~~itiations, r ,12,000 donna.
wg longer for the prom1Bed Messiah, as thIB

w....,,ro.
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is Jesus Obrist himsi,lf, 'whose
have been spread all over the wo
out sound or' force. 'The V oibe,'
said to
use argumeu,ts which are •olid & conclusive. 'Compare,' says the /ontiff', 'the Old
and New Testaments, an the i th will
be seen.' lle also adds that he as born
in the old .law and under it .was el vated to
the pontificate, but the lii;ht hadl alniady
penetrated with its ray11 into the deep recesses of his mindhJnd he is the fore perlluaded, and wit
well-founded reasons,
that it is in vain that the · Messi
is now
looked for,"

Oeeanloa.
The Society Islands have now
thoroughly Chri1,tianized that the
seek no longer any help from a
support the missions among t
build chapels and support the
themAelves. There are now twe
preachers in the Hawaiian Island
ported b7 the native churches,
number 1s annually increasing.
ordained the paat, year. 'l'he ch
these men for ability and ti deli
gaining for them general respect.
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Italy.

In Garibaldi's recent speech in

enioe he
said:
"There is still a portion of ou country
which is out of the fold-a porti also not
wanting in importance-H.ome.
herefore
respecting Rome,which these mi ed lords
refuse to cede to Italy, but whic is never•
thaless our capital, we will so a ange it,
either by measures geutle or by measures
11trong 1 tl1at eventually they mu t cede it.
These lordly priests who for so I any ages
have enjoyed that city have d ,filed and
trailed 1t m the mire, and made [ it a sink,
and a sewer, shall be made to kn w that at
len~th the time has arrived f , ending
their work of soiling or staining s, and for
abandoning to us our rightful ca 'tal. Italy
has plenty of valorous men : take 1t
by arms, but I do not believe hat force
will be required, for H.omo is leg lly ours;
consequently we will go to Home s though
we were entering a room in our
n house.
I hope it will not be necessary p take it
by arms, though it would be per •ctly easy
to do so, for we are accustomed I to enter•
prises far more arduous. Theref: re to-day
the Italians ought to obtain Rom by legal
means, and from the Italian go ernment,
and consequently to send represe tatives to
Parliament who will not covena
or bar·
gain with the priests, nor with he protec•
tors of the J_Jriests. [Cries of "l e speaks
like a god.'' J Well, then, permit me again
to salute this glorious Venice. I alute her
with all the affection of my soul. Farowcll,
farewell.''
It would not be surprising if the hivalrous
Gariba/,di would vet march a ho of enthusiastic Italian youths into the et ,rual City,
with a shout for Italian Unity Irising up
tram the ranks. The hour for ti ' emanc1•
pation of H.omo is not far off. T e Roman
territory so long ruled and ra aged Ly
priests and brigands, may then ye become
a glorious land.
C. L L.
I

O_riginal E!ilsay.
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NUMBER TWO,

It has·been shown, l'fow, that t e law of
spirit action on spirit-so far as humanity
are conoerned-1s through th physical
senses. Having established this p OJJOBition,
then, we now come to the fir11 mquiry:
"Jiow does the Holy Spirit-th Spirit of
God-operate on the spirits of m n? Evidently the same precisely as the s irit of one
man acts on the spirit of anothe man-by
the communication of ideas t/1,r h, or by
means of, the physical senses.
Let me illustrate again; One of
living at a distance from me wr
letter. His whole soul is filled
theme about which he writes, and his theme
is of as much importance to me
to him;
consequently, when I read his ep stle I become u.s deeply intere11ted in the eading as
he was in the writing. Aud ifs e person
had been near the writer, and w tchcd his
emotions while writing, and had hen come
and watched my emotions while ading, he
would be most sure to say: "lie as caught
the spirit of the writer.'' And t is roma.rk.
would be oons1dered as t1"tUJ aud orrect by
almost every one. But alas l \Ve are all too
prone to take thin17s for granted, ' imply because they are orthodox-''e11ery body aays

so.''
But let us see what are the re
facts in
this case. Is it true that the spitr , or any
part of the spin~ of the person ho wrote,
has quitted tha person and en erod into
myself? Surel not. But here.i the truth
and the tJJhole truth. The spirit o the _Person
who wrote was stirred within h
lll the
contemplation of a certain th me about
which he was writing; and be ause this
theme was dt>ar to my heart also when he
commu..r:1icated ideas about this theme to
my spirit, through t.he medium o one ot the
senses, (si~ht,) my spirit beca
affected
just like hts spirit, not tb&t I h
received
hia spirit, or any part ot it, but aimply I
have received ideas frQm his
irit; and,
because their relation tQ my sp· is !lllllilar
to their relation to his spirit, they the ideas
-affect. me just like they aifeote him. The
emotioMl manif~ 1,1 tkd
mhoth. I
repeat, then, tba, no part of his · ·tentered·into me;, but hill spirit co
unioated
i~eas to my llf)uit t ~ tM p
which, beeause of t h e ~ , ow capa/Jilwa and cironmetaooea. affect.
j11St aa
they atfected him. And in thia llut,rt¥ion
is oouehed t.he whole troth of
ni.&nner of
the operation of one •pirit u
aw>\lu!r,
and t1ie operation of the Spirit. o God upon
the humallapirit a..no exoejltion thi1 law.
It i11 done,,
doftl Oii/el ,t.)lr
,lhe eommunieation of ideas,

ana

i,l

The·. Iolv Spirii h~• <-ommumra1 ... 1
t.o
t~rongb the Scnphtrt'S of dni,H, Tru""
These 1jleas were 11onuu11nitat.ed mirari 1. tt,
ly to t~e apoatles' and prophet,- 11nd ,:u,.
left on tecord, they stand a11 a 1:1·rlt,·; tng
script if the will of the Spint 1,f 1 · d rai,.
cernin tlje spirits of men. Th 1, f:.' '.',.. 1 0•
I n r,f
.
l .
.
Gd
o c mmumoate< 1dC"as d1r1•cth- to
ahos~leis and prophets, it1di!]•e11d,;,1 of 1
p ys!ctl sensea, t~1at they, 1hroui:h t~
phys1c,1 senses, might communi,·ai'e th
)deas
t.he world. The rttcc1,t inn of th:
1d':'l~
the apo8tles and prnph,·t• fr,, 111 tbe
Spl;1t of God, ~ 1:'t>peat WA~ m1rar\ilnl\J
wbde the recephojQf the eam1• idc:u hy lb.;
world, fr?m the ap stles allld 11ro1•h~t~, "'&a.
and .:-ontmucs to b , natural ,. ,.. ""'1>t'!/1
w established law.
'
'
"-7
S,!1mming up now, we han, I. Th~ ~r,i,i
of God operate~ on. the SJ~irits of 1n,·n "t,,
by the communH•at 1011 of 1,l,•ttR. ::. TJ 11, , .. •~
, natural aven;1e11 to the mind (•111ri,)
11
are the· physical ~cnses; am\ :1. T! 11, i 1
expl~iqing the_ ~ill or thf' ~1•irit nf 1 ;,"! '~'.,~
cernmg ~he spirits of ml!n, _w_1•rp c111nniui,
cated ~1raculou11ly Ly t.h1• :Sµmt of 1; 1,,i lo
the apCllstles an·d prophets, and hy th, t ,
naturally to the world. TbuH WI' h:i\<' ,,,,,,"
very clenrly, lww the Holy ~pinl-:-,pirn ";
G<;d-operat?I! on the Jnunau ~1,int; ,n,;
tl11s fuliy 1,at1sfies thll tin.~t queHti1111.
I simply add, in thll co11duHiu11 of t!. 11
first an11wer, that the sr.int of mm, n,,,<r ,,
ceives the Spirit of '101 , nor 1111y p,ir/ ,,(ri"u
S]'int j but, m11ply tl.e &Jlirils ~, Ill/ 11 :rr, a'
fecterl-t0perawd it/><Yn-tiy t/1,' ul,,as m, 1,,,~
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by_ them from th4 Holy •"pmt,

)"SI

,i, ,,~

spirit of one man is operalA:d 11po1, l,y
tpint of mi other man.

r1o

Dear reader, let us be h,>nest in ,H1 r Harrl
after tr11th. I am J>l"rfr•ctl y frt>e t" at!n111
that I •1ave never expl•rien<'e,l 1111v intluenr,
of the Jluly Spirit, only that 1·0111mu11irnt,,:
by ideas through the phy!iicul Frn~.-s. hi
while this i~ true, I am happy to h,, alile It
tf"Btify that the Holy :--pirit, t hrou!,!li ti,
truth, hy the commtrnirntiun 11t i,l,,i
through the physical senH•~, hllR 111,<·rn:.:
mo,t glrrnow;ly upon my ~p1rit, in that .;
has impl:rnted within me a li,·ely ho1,e ,!
immortality and eternal life b1•,·011d t:.
grave, ti.rough tM obedience 1J/ f,uil..
J OKN I l. l\rrro~.
Sedalia, Mo.

---

Eas,:-chalr Piety.
Ifwe mistake rtot the temper of the tirn11s
there is a growing te11d1•11cy :1111011~ 1,r, ..
perous l;hriHtian men an.I wom1•11 to low,·
the st.audard of Chrh1ti:rn tl11ty. l'l1n,:1
doctrine of self-denial is Ho ('xplai11,,,I a,~
tolerate practiceH which the church formr~
ly Lelievt,d it condl'lllne,l. Latitudi1mna~
ism, uot to say autinomianiRm, i~ 011 tl1~ ncrease. A rooruing attl'11Ja111·c nt l'1111r•.'
followed by a sumvtuous dinner, a nap, a,:
an i,veniug oi worldly cu11vi,rsatwn,
thoup.ht to be a sati1dnctory ohllun-1u11·,·
the Ohristian t:-,abbath. The 1uH, of w111,
not to say strong liquorH, at the dim
table, is not unfrcqucnt i11 1-1>·1·alll·<l ('l,r:•
tian home11, Atteudunce at the opera ,
theatre is 110 more clasHed among int(•rd
tcd ll,lllUsemeutl!. The sons au,l ,h111~tcr~
(.;hristian houschold11 are to Le triu111,J
da.ncing-11chool11, pllnnitted to ~iv•• jllleL.
balls, taught to play chl•ck,!1 s, d1eb~, L
lianls, and even cardH. OppoHition ·
these indulgences is 1irunou11cmi l'unt,:
iem, and Christianity is lo lw made H<I :-.
urant that such time-honored phrnbei
seJt:crucilixion, selt:deuial, keq,in!,t 1:
body under, spiritually mimle,l, auJ,
like, are to be cast out of thu Chri~oan
cabulary. Piety is no longer lo 111, arm,,
clad, armed, and bivoual'kt-il i11 till· 1,ar.
field; but is to be clothed in gay drc •.:,.
gown, slippered, lodgt>d in ,Hli-~tntl'td ,t
chair. The road to h!!aVl'll iM lo l,e tu
wiled in railway car11, with ample a,·1•omr.:,
dations for,the world, the flet1l1 an,l the d,
in suitable portions of the train.
We do not affirm that thiM 11tatc nf1h1r.
is universal, or even gunernl. (;od lor
they should ht: so. li'tlwy were, th•· l'bli
would be already fallen, which ,n ,!,,•
believe. But that Urny are uot 11 m,om
in populous cities, every man l111g1•ly ~versant with Christian society mu,t s<l ·
That this e1,irit of Ml.f-in,lulgenc<' ie rl
ishetl a4d defended in and Ly num,r:
Christian families is undcniaLle. 'Iha1,:
increasing i11 equally true. That it wili.
come general, 1f 1101. sternly. uhl'ckcd,
greatly foar.
That this self-indulgent t1pirit ia coat~
to the 11pirit and genius of (:l,ri•ll111'
must, we think, be admitted. The pun
of Christianity is to bring tlw 1rnima_L'
intellectual, the alfectional nature of
into subordination to the moral and '['
ual. Its grmid aim is to make Je~u 1 1
of the soul and body. Hence everytt
which hindeni the cultivation of the JJJ
and sviritual nature is hostile to th•
poses ofChratianity. But the awu~elll
and indulgence& referred to are hind
to the unfolding of the divine life,
denies this? la the &tmosphllrc ot the .
tre, opera house, or ball room favorab~
pietyl' Do the fume11 of wine excite 1~,t
God and man? Does a man grow hohll
eating sumptuous dinaers, or by ti
and irifting away hia hours on 61 .
afternoons? Nay, verily. These 1
tend rather to str,mgthen that etob
self which the Gospel called upon iu pit
era te crucify, ,o make the boily ID ..
.the eoul, and" to grieve the Holy Spil11
1
•

God.

lfl'OJ

Eit~er, then, 1lip-ahod piety i!
the c~urch !&as httherto misinterpre ·
GoitP,1. We believe the church to be •
awl -.l;lat her life depends on her ,0P •
to thtlatitlidinariuiam which 11 1
ting
lfinio bv boaom. She must 1
:it, or it will dettroy her.
l>Of.18 the reader &gree,with Ille~
join his pro$elt agailuit tbeee
mine.
'
,
.
. Let him •.taod up for•
O
•4 G~epel- for the ~pt:l d;'Jbtt
of aeparation from tbe world, an

atnot¥r~fr.J

°

ea Ir be cannot. s
evil, let 'him at l~M
o what he may by
,p thOl\e out who

tluence.- Good Ne

Bible Class. ·
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tqrd~, , A~r{l, 20,: 1867.
Vlerrleiio'1liimburg~ .
In the early part of the; sixteenth century
0

Natural History.

fore mi.-lnight. Ncxlt. morning, the morning f the :t0th of ,J U!Jt> he was \lUll of \be
fil'tlt to ent~r the 8t..Jdk 'Hxchange. ln gloo•
my hispert h,· told \lhoi;e who, as mnal,
cro de<l roun,I hill! 1hr news, that liluchor
and is Prnssi,rns h:irl h,•eu ruuLed by Na•
pole n Lefore Wdlinglou J,aJ be6n able to
reac the tit>l,l; t.haL Ly hims,•lf he could .i;io\
posi; bly su,·,·~,·d, an'li Lherl'l~iro, the cauaa
of ll!l:rn,l :ind lwr allies was lost.
Tl 1e.1unds li.·11 :is lh..y wer<• mt>ant to fall,
Eve y one W:L8 anxious to ..,,11, and Rothfo
<'hi! nud his ae1·n•rlit,•d ng<.•11~ scoff~ al
all 10 hrougbt tht•rn scrip for purohue.
But cores ot' unknown 11genta wl•re at work
all t at <lay and all tho IJ('Xt. Hefore the
Stoc Exrhange c•lo~ed on tlw aft<'rnoon ot
the s con<l day, when Nl\th:111 1,,.1lhschild'a
stro
box<'s WH<' full · of p«per, he announ 1ed, au hour or ~o h,•fore the new.
cam . hrongh otht'r ch,rnnels,, he real issue ol
the ontrst. V,•ry soon thr fonds were
high_ r th:rn tlwy h:t,! L,•c•n during many
pren ns wet•ks; and lfothschil,l found lhat
he I id mn,le ~onwtliing like a million
poun shy his quiek tra,· .. !ling and olever
misr, ,r,.-s,•1•tatio11. OLl11•r 111illio11s were
coll,· ,.,l, r:ithl'r 111on• slowly, by othtll'
tranA ctioM of a hkt> n:1tur,;.- Nal.A<r.ff
Meye l~Mchild. lly R. R. Fvz B<>•NW.

cherries were very rare in Germany. There
The Valley or t.he Anaaron.
had been a rot, and it was with the utmost
Prof. Agassiz's description of It-Its \Vonderflll redifficulty that any could be preserved.
l ! O ~The seat of a fotlffll EmpiNI.
But' a citizen of Hamburg, named Wolf,
Professor Agasei.z, it has been known fol'
had in the· middle of the town a walled
some time, th~nks that , the Valley of the
garden, and in the garden he had gathAmazon will one day support so many milered the rarest of ·cherry-treeB, and by con- lions of people that the \ alley of the .Misstant wat.chfulne88 he had kept away the sissippi will be nothing to it, although the
disea11es fro~ his fruit, so that he alone latter lies In the temperate, and the former
po11S<isse~ healthy o'herry-trees and those in in the torrid zone. Recently he gave some
great abundance, bearing the juiciest cherof his reason11 for this view, in a publie lecries. All who wished cherries must go to
ture. The facts ho presented were most
him for them, and he sold them at the high- striki1Jg. He set out on his journey with
est· prices, so that every season he rea:iied every aavantage that wealth, science and
a great harvest of gold from his cherr1e11.
good will could a1fot-d. His e:llpcnses, and
Far and near Wolf's cherry-trees were ·t.hoM! of six. assistants, were paid by Mr.
known, and he gre\t richer and mote famous.
Thayer, of BOllton. Other &l!Bistantll volunOne season, when his cherry trees were teered, &nd thna 16 persons formed this
in blossom, and giving promise of an abun- most remarkable of scientific expeditions.
dant crop, a war broke out in the north of Of two steamship companies, one gave his
Germany,'.in which Hamburg was invaded. expedition a free passage to Rio. The UniThe city was besieged, and so surrounded
ted States Governmen~ sent a cironlar to all
by the enemy, that no help ·could reach our naval officers on the station to render
it. Slowly they consumed the provisions the expeditions all the service in their powthat were garnered, but famin!! was staring er; and the Emperor of Brazil treated them
them in the face; nor did they dare yield to with an Imperial hospitality that arranged
the enemy, for in those days there was lit- for the acoomplishment of all their desires.
tle mercy shown to the conquored, and
A ship of war was placed at the sei vice of
while any hope remained, the people held the Professor for several months on the Amout, making yain sallies into the enemy's azon. He consumed 25,000 gallons of alSelections.
camp, and growing weaker daily, as less cohol in preserving the specimens brought
and less food reruaihed to them.
'Not 11),Un,
away, and was'even able to bring home a
Meanwhile, the enemy had grown more fossil palm tree, to enable botanists to throw
Dr Goulh11rn thus :irl!nf's that tt'mpta•
fierce without. The heat was intense, and light upon the former vegetation and clition 0111 Hil w!meMti,H;s is not a sin it'noi
had dried up the brooks and springs in mate of tpose American tropics.
CuDS(' tt-,1 to :
all the country about; so that the besiegers
'.fhe banks of the Amazon form a peculiar
Me e frp]ings of irritnbility, indolenoe, .
were becoming wild with thirst ; it made specimen of tropical nature quite unlike
irnp11 ity, ('Oll:q•se, ,nariu,•ss, pllrtizanship,
1
them savager, and the commanding Gener- sm1ilar regions iu Africa or A~ia.
There are nnki (lt,c•~•, snspicio11~r1,•ss, a111l so forth,are
al would listen to no terms, but swore to no hills for 2,000 miles, clear away across
destroy the city, and to put all the inhabi- the continent to the foot of the Andes, and not i th!'mseln·a sius. Th<'y muRt be oontants, soldiers and old men, women and the river is 4,000 miles Ion~, running from sentP to an,i harhon•d heforc thc•y can become o. .I 11st aR mueici:rnR prelude their
children, to the sword.
West to East, the valley bern~ 1,800 miles
But would 1t not be · better thus to be wide, and of the most amazrng fertility- piece' hy a flourish, so Satl'n oc{asionally
killed outright, than to suffer the slow death full of vegetable matter and irrigated by runs is fing,•rs oYcr tlw key-hoard of the
of famine? Wolf thought of these things rivers where ships of war can sail for hun- mind awakc·11ing- all thes,• ft.dings iu thtiii:
as he returned om" .day to his garden in the dreds ofmil4ls. The climate averages but 82 turn, nd confound in~ us by t Ln <'.onsoiousmidst of the city, after a week of fighting degrees, though right under the line-'12 ness f the amount of c•Yil which there ia
with the enemy. In his absence the cher· '.legrees being the lowe11t, and 95 degrees withi 1. But thl're is still no Rin, so long u
we r, ect an,l r(•11011ncl' these fc(•lings, and
ries had ripened fast in the hot BU11, and the highest eve1· known.
thrns tlwm ont hy pr:iy,,.r and instant apwere now superb, fairly bursting with the
The river runs just opposite to the trade plica on to~ome 11s,.fnl work. Our minds may
red juice, and making one's mouth water winds, and thus makes this one of the mtst
be n• dered lrn<'omfortablr hy them, or, asthe
at tlie sight.
mild and healthful of all tropical regions.
A sudden thought came into his head as Yet it has a bad na.me, owing to the bad ar- apost c l',•ter plmtBP:<, we rn:iy "he in heavhe looked at his cherries, and a hope sprang rangements of the Brazilian Government, inesR hrough 111a11ifnld temptations;'' bu\
up that he might yet save his fellow-towns- which sends out to these regions young offi- hoavi ess ancl discomfort are 110 ~ins. Nay,
men, Then> was not a moment to lose, for cers who misrepresent the climate to get heavi 1o~s of spirit, result in/! from temptatwenty-four hours more of suffering would away. All his company went and returned tion, s tl1e cross of tl11? gard,•11 laid on ne
make the people delirionJ5, Ile brought to· with comfort, and are now enjoying better by hi who hon• it in G.. thsPmane; and it
gcther all the children of the town, to the health than u~ual. The woods are full of is a g: l':tt ho!lor :rnd privil,•ge to be called
number of three hundred, and had thorn timber of the most V'.\luable varietiell-178 upon,· like the thr,·c choRt·n onl's of the
dressed wholly in white. In those days, different kinds of timber were counted in a chose 1, to~come aud watch with him for one
R.H.
and i>l the country, the funeral processions small region. The river is not open at pres- short our.
Ye ! mnltitu,linons temptations are, inwere thus dressed. He . brought them into ent, but soon will be.
deed, a gn·11t ,lignity, :tR hel)•iog to assimihis orcha.id and loaded each with a. branch,
There is not a saw-mill on this noblest of late t to the im:igc of Christ; and, if we
Th Fam~ly.
hea.vy- with rich, juicy cherri~, and mar· rivers In Augu~t and September the snows
shalhng them, sent them out Jf the oity, a of the Andes melt, but the lower section comp rt ours,•lvM w!'ll uniler them, & great
Forthe ristian Standard.
feeble procession, to the. c~mp of the does not feel the rise till the following March, mean of spiritual advnn£>ement. When 'I
The Poe of the Hearth,
enemy. The dying men and women. filled and the river is highest from June to Octo- hard Vinter sdK iu, and the ,•arth is coverthe streets as the white-robed children ber. The rise is from thirty to 11ixty feet, ed wi ,h a rnantlo of R2ow, am! each little
.er K RIB B, BUT.LB&.
passed through the gates and out into the sometimes the whole basin is nnder water, knot nd Kpray i11 •.hl' hPdgc•-row is encrust0, Poet of he hearth I
ed w; .h icicl<•s, yegetatinn sel'lllB to be killcountry.
.
Thongh Earth may
thy spirit'• heavenly oalm,
and the forests may be navigated.
The besieging General saw the procession · The river has no delta like the Nile, the ed, a d e1Try gn•en thing- blighted. But II
Yet grief, and love, d changelesa trust, are ,till
drawing near, concealed by the boughs Ganges or the Mississippi-not for want of is not so. T)w geni:tl for~R of th(' ellrth ate
The ry Ihm f its ,poalw.
they were carrying; he suspected some mud, for it is of a sort of half-coffee, half- driv<.> inwar<l, and working deep in her
Some woo reus h1U1ds have 1wept
strategem, as if it were Bir.nam-wood com- cream color, and tinge!\ the ocean far out to boso1 . The suow man Hu is doing for h<l1'
A.OJ'0811 thy spirit's s , et Eolian strings,
ing to Dunsinane. Then he was told that sea. Instead of forming land, the sea is con• what he for mrrntli., docs tor the homa.ll
A.od left their echo · he melody
they were the children of Hamburg, who stantly encroaching on the shore. The riv• frame conct•ntrating arul prt'S<'rvin~ the vi'l'hy spirit ·i,. and sings.
had heard that he and his army were suffer- er once extended three hundred miles be- tal h,•. t within. So it i~ Ill tu111ptat10n; the
0, vessel o God's love!
ing of thirst and were bringing luscious yond its present mouth, and a belt of that time f temptation is a cheerless and dreary
He giws thee Iese th man, yet giv-es thee morocherries to quench it. Thereat he was very brea.dth has been swept aws.y. Wl\ether this honr, rhen everything seems at a ste.nd1till,
Z..,, power to carve
thoughts in deeda
angry, for he was of a cruel and violent is owing to tho sinking of the ·ooast, or the a.nd t ,e ttpiritual pulse can 11u longer bo
' That were ut dreama before:
nature, and said that they had come to fvrce of the current undermining, as at Ni• heard it beats .o faintly to the outward
.Kore pow• of human love,
mock him, and he would surely have them agara falls, is uncertain ; but rivers now touch but if the wi II iH faithful and true,
To make a palace for y dreaming soul,put to death before his eyes, even ae he had empty intu the .Atlantic that used clearly and t c soul pati,.nt, the life is really cob•
ing its1•lf, and rallymg its forces withTo see o'er all life's ngled, broken things,
sworn he would do to all the people of the to be tributary to the Amazon.
cheerless Ol1tward a8pect is nothing
The beaut of the whole.
city.
As to the prospect of this river soon being -the , are hid,kn agencies nt work, whioh
But when,.the procession came before him open to a profitable American commerce, it
More powe to catch the sun
due
time
"hall hrinf out the full bloom
in
and he saw the poor children, so tltin, so must be borne in mind that whatever may
With the bright le
of thy cheerful eyes,
pale, so worn . out by hunger, the rough be the mildness of the climate for the trop- and r lolencc of II Rp1ritunl spring. Thero
Or bended o'er the s rm-drenched hills of life,
God's rain ow in lhe skies.
man's heart was touched; a spring of father- ics, yet fevers would appear certain to pre- have ecu moderate Christians, there ha'te
ly love, that-had long been choked up in vail. Fish are abundant in the river, bot so been s rnllow Christians, without very mnoh
M~re powe · to take his gifts,
him, broke forth; 110 was filled with pity, are alligators, and serpents, jaguars, bears, tempt 'tion; but thl're never yet wu a
And bind them fondl to a thankful breast,
and tears came to his eyes, and what the panthers and other wild animals are eqnally saint! QhriKtian, lll'l"er yet one who press•
And when his hand thdraws them, stronger ral h,
warriors of the town could not do, the abundant. The tides at the full of the moon ed tot c higher snmmitK of the apiritutil life,
To follow I His rest.
peaceful children in white did-the, van- are more wonderful than in the Bay of never ne whose harmer bore the strange deThe saints fold were men~ui~hed the h11,rd heart. That evenmg the l!'nndy. They do not rise so high, hnt much viue" ,xcelsior," who was not made thA vicThe priests and pro
to of Jehon.h's roign;
little
cherry,•bearers returned to the city, more suddenly, sweeping along like a tim of anifold temptlltions. "' • • When
But Christ, the Savio r, came and dignified
and
with
them went a great procession of mighty wave or tongue of water, ten or God b sett< the soul with tempation11, he is
Our wom
ood again.
carts filled with provisions for the starving twelve feet high, uprooting trees and sweep- callin it to something high in spiritual en•
How with is holy plana
people; anit the very next day a treaty of ing vessels most destructively. Still, where terpris •; aud gr<•llt in spiritual attainment.
Thy destiny was wov , who shall tell?
Let us ecognize it AA being so, nnd pray
peace was signed.
money is to be made difficulties will be
But from thy patient eart, like riJsted ohalaa
In
memory of this event, the people of overcome, and the interests both of the earnes ly not to frustrnte tl1e vocation by
The curse f Eden fell.
Hamburg still keep every year a festival, United .States and the Brazilian Govern- the pe ersity allll sluggishness of OW' 01tD
· And when e Logo• eBJDe
called the Feast of Cherries; when the ments are too closely connected with the wills.
••M 1,rethrea, count it all joy when :re
To wear the garment f our llesh ao(j blood,
children ofthecity,cladil) white garments, opening tip of.this vast region to leave any
The sll'eam was thine 0 woman I thine alone,
march through the streets holding green doubt but that, under the present Emperor fall in divers temptations; knowing th111,
The pareut e of God.
boughs, to which the people, coming out of of those vast, rich and important regions, that t trying of Y?nr faith worketh pa:Bnt let patience have her perNc\
their houses. hasten to tie bunches of c!ier- the Valley of the Amazon will be opened to
,
Upon thy rgin breast,
t ye mar be perfect and ent.iN,
"he holy Child was la by hands divine J
ries; only now the children are chubby and prolific commerce and settlement. ,
nothing.'
!'l,e pnretri ·boaom for io earthly rest,
merry, and they eat the cherries themO, womanb od I was thine,
selves.-Ri"erBU!e Magazine.
Don't Stand Still.
Literary.
A.od throo the lowly life,
Where nq..,utain but ears could e'er be fonnddo, you will be ran over. Motion, ·
Beautltnl Dlnatratlon.
. When. weat1 Jeet bor weary heart aud brain,
We read 1omet1me since,
book an
lrothschDd an Waterloo,
rogress-these are the worda which
· Upc,. their ea.ry round : ,
illustration which muceed plll&Bed n& lt
now Iii the vault of heaven with their atjrHio onl> gr pse of restwas this :
,Rothschild's greatest achievement in ring d ands, and make humanity's hem
ms glimpse of lthe.t\. aman botne 'flKQ'"' be,
A weepwg willow stood by the side of a overreaching distance and his t'ellow-specn polsat with a stronger bound. Advance, or·
Wu with tJie ftlithful arts thu loved him baal
pond, and in tbe direction of that pond it lators was in 1815. He was near the Chat- stand idc; do not block up the way andl
ln,quiet Be, a..y.
bung out its pensive looking branches; An eau de Hongomont on the 18th of J nne, hinder he career of others; there ia SOo,,
attempt was made to give a diff'erent direc· watching as ea.gerlv as the leaders, Bona- much t do oow to allow of inaction uy,
tion to these branches. The .,ttempt was parte ana Well,ington themselves, the pro• where, r in any one. There is eoaietlwig
uselelll!; where the water l•y thither the gress of the battle of' Waterloo. All day for all
do; the world is becoming more
poughs would turn. How~ver an ex~dient Jong he followed the :flghtintt with strained and m re known ; wider in magnitud..
.
I
.
,
1¥'88ented itself. A Jarg,e pond was dug oR eres, knowing that on ite issne depended closeri interest; more lovi,lg and e ~
Bot then,
the other side of the tree, and as so.on a1 hI:S welfare as well &11 Europe's. At. sunset than Qf Id. Not in deeds of daring, DOf1 in
· Swep(o'~r thy spirit'
the greater quantit7 of the water .was found he ~w that the viooory wa.s with :Welling· the en nguined field, not in chains ~d
: , ilnil let\'u echo int
there, the tree ot its own accord bent ,its ton ai;id the Allies. , Then, without a mo- terrora, no~ in blood and tears, and 1 gloom,.
"';rb7 apirit
leaping, vivifying, exhiluating
branches in that direction. What· a clear rnent1s delay, he mounted a hol'lle that had but in
illustration of the laws wliioh govern, the been kept in- readiness for him, and hurried, impul
ot a better bi.rth of the eouL
human heart! It turns •to ·the water-the hoJnewarde. -Everywhere 011 his road fresh
poisonous waters of sin, perhape---but the horsee or oarria~ee were. in wai~ing to help .
only streams with which' 1t ill a,oquainted. himoyer $1!,g~und.
.
l>A& HouRB,-To every man tb81"8 a...
Remonstrate with it, and your retnon-·
Riding or drll'~g aUnight1 be reaohed m!'ny_,
ny dark ~oun, when b~ feele'i•
strances are in vain,. It knows no b,itter Os~nd at ·daybreax:,\ to _fintt the eea eo ·clineo. t abandon hurbest ente~Olll'I
joys thl!,n th_ose of earth, 'and to them,:it ob• uorniy that the boatmen refused to true~ when h heart's deare11t hopllS l'ppea1111,luetmately 'clings. Bot open toita appreben- the~aelvw,to it. •AtJast he.prevaileclon • aive--:-,h l).rS when he feela unequal ,to ih•
sion fuller St'l'illl11111; h"till'Venly water; shq1'. • iisb4nna~to:~e the; venture £or a .reward burden when ,11 his affpirationa- . . _
it some b&1.ter:.tbin~ some1 more satisfying ,Qf .tl~••. In.that wa,y. be. rnane.ged.~o ~•oh worthl . let no one think that he '1one
, j,9~ i. i-nd ~~en, it, is. content t9 a1'nd~n Dover. :,.At Dover, and at the Intermediate hu ila houre. They are tbe comlllOll lo,
< what (t ·once .worshipi!d,., a'nd · turns its stages on ~he road to London; other h ~ of b
ity. TLey are the tonchetenet to
' j'dtnlllg'aff'~ions heavenward,
·· · ·
in waiting, ud he waa in London be- V1 1t ther.we are ourrent ooin-0r,ac., •

ma.

he

'W~

y them' '~penei'l uiil 'aiui~tinced

1'Hfl aqmber ofy ur paper, ·that you pro-

,-._. ~ n to giv,e,y nr readers a 001:;~ of
' on what •Y ur ptoeople callth Fh:arst
me express eoP.4!

=.,

after
been sealed with hi,i blood, and after
oly Spirit. c':ame aown from beaven, to
,•d th · · • •- ll
h.
.
d
gtn
emm..., a. trot in announcmgan
iote retilig ,it. You must learn the will,
ther fore, eithe~ from what the Lord told
the ·he h/ld put in it, (Matt. xxviii. 18-20),
m t~e mll itself, as·nnfolded and an,
n'ou
d by ~hese executors, after they !eceiv d the Sil~t. (A,cts ii).
at the Olq Testament is not absolutely
n
sary to a~quaint you wit'.i the way of
aalv t"ion, may !1-.e
lear·ned 1~rom
the 11~act that
'
iu
h
.
.
Gill
t e apost1es y;ent mto ent e ands with
the ew testau!ent or covenant, ~nd made
Oh tians of ~houeands who knew nothing
abo t the former testament. Read the book
of cts entire'. This was not because the
Old S!!tament was not from God-for when
preached to Jews, who bad the Old
Tes
ent, they took their Scriptures and
pre bed Je1m\s to them, But the fact that
Gen ilea were made Christians b y the Gosthem through the Old
Pel,, ithoutJ.ea.:iing
µ
Tes ment, rov'es that the way of salvation
can e learnfd from the Gospel without the

..

0

La •

.'
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Y t we ref' o ize the inspiration of the

note the les~n ~8 p~e~aut with instruction
for them.
Every pastor should be with. his flock,
b
h th
among t em, familiar wit
em, cognizant
·of their spiritual condition. To immure
himself in his study six days of the week,
and bring out from m11Sty volumes of an•
tiquity unheard ot things to make the mul•
titudes stare on Sunday, and wonder how
one small head can carry all he knows, will
not answer the purpose,any more than feeding'and salting a flock of sheep one day in
· answer for t h eir
· safety and
seven, will
growth. Neither will it do for the shef·
herd to be engaged in o\her avocations six
days, and come, without fl'tlsh food, to lead
the flock into barren pastures, nipped so
closely, and trodden so often 1 that scarce a
spear of grass is to be found.
Study is good, and work is good; but he
who would be a faithful shepherd, and prepare. himself to give an accO\tQt of souls,
must both study and work in hi.8 calling, to
make either productive of good.
A
8
already intimated, in a perfectly or·ganized church, with a. competent eldership,
there may be, and generally ought to be, a

.
J e Ah Scnptur
s,. and in our next will end ea or to sh ow ou th at wh i.1e t h ey are not
•,,.t•
•
~
au t
r,u we Wlt
us, t h ey 1orm
an essential
1. •• d
f
f
rt
1
pa o t...., , eve opment o t h e pan
1 of hu·
,.
ced emP!t10n.

division (If labor, to meet the ·variety of
wants that are found in every considerable
community: some ruling, others teaching,
others preaching, others visiting; and all
working into one another's hands. But
there are few such churches, and often the
whole variety of duties crowd
into the
·
J:1astoral Labor, No. 1.
hands of one or two men-a burdensome
e published, a few weeks since, a re- and responsible task, truly.
que t for some editorial essays on Pastoral
- • •
Dut es,-espe.cially on duties outside the
Christian Union.
pul it. We have not' been aple sooner to
T homas Holman is giving the readers
ly with the request.
of the Church Union some wholesome lee•
e assume, in the outset, that the necesson 011 the question of the union of Chrissity for pastoral work is adfllitted. We do
tians. In reply to some criticisms on his
11ft nter here on any diseursion of the term
pas r, further thari to say fhat it l.s a scrip· tracts, he says:
The tracts do teach, and so does the arti
tur term, and defines, strictly, an import1 t tl1at bef'ore there can
ant base rr·the work of tJje eldership. In a Cle i· n tl1e pamphl
.
be Christian,
union11: it, must first be decided
mo general sense, it is a synonym of elder ·.vhat contsitutes a Christian, &lid when this
and bishop. But whether that work is per• is decided .by the coritendin~ parties, then
for t!d by the elders of a church in oom- th~re may be some hope of Christian union.
Now, does the New Testament teach this?
' or by a division of labor is parcelled
am gthem, or, in theabsenceofacompetent All admit that it does. It teaches faith, re,
pentance and immersion into the name of
eld rship, is lodged, for the time, with an Jesus Christ for the remission ofsins. This
ev~ gelist called to the church's assistance, it is what is taught in my "few thoughts,'' and
is a lone so far as our present purpose is con- also in the tracts, as the true way to Chris.
·
d t th L d' t bl
A n d I"f
oe ed. We are looking after the work, Let t 1an umon l!,Il o e or s a e.
Dr. Dix's recent works, Bishop Potter's
ns ok, then, at the apostolic teaching rel- Pastoral, and Pope Pius IX.'s Encyclical,
ati e to the shepherds or bishops of the and the Church' Journal teach this, then
floe .
they teach what Christ and his apostles
"f
A d~
I '!'hey are to rul,e the church of God. taug h t, an d I not, wt. n ,or such teach. an d sue h Ch 1·1· st'1am"t Y rea d ti16 f llowmg
'
mg
m. iii. 5. Heb. xiii• 7.
,
I
Scriptures: " He that believeth and is
I . They are to oversee the flock-to baptized, shall be saved" i "Exceet a man
wa h for souls as those who are accounta· be born of water and of the S/ir,t be canble or their trus•. Heb. xiii. l 7. I Pet. not ent1 into the kingdom o God''; "Ref
· d
V, •.
pent an b e b apt1ze , every one o you in
the
name
of
Jesus
Christ
for
the
remission
I I They are to feed the flock-leadinp
of sins" ;I '' If thou believest with all thy
the into pastures, .and furnishing them heart, thbu mayest. And he answered
ful aliment.. I Pet. v. 2. Acts xx. 28. and saiGd believe that Jesus C.hrist is the
• They are to guide the flock, being ex- Son of d. And he commanded the char,
am les of that which they teach. I Pet. v. a. iot to stand still, and they went down into
the water, both Philip and the eunuch, and
I im. iv. 12.
he baptized him"; "And ma1;1y of the Cor•
. They are to protect the flock from foes inthians hearing, believed and were bapwi out, and dis~ase and dangers within. tized"; '' And now why tarriest thou?
'l'h s the very na.me ishepherd or pastor im- arise and be baptized, and wash away th,:
sins, calling on the name of the Lord' ;
pli S.
"Know ye not that so many of us as are
L They are to recooer the flock, if any baptized into Jesus Christ were baptizof hem wander from the fold. This too, is ed into his death,''; "F?r if we ~~ve been
im lied, aliJ.e in the ;name and in the duti'.ea plan tea together m the h keness ot hts death,·
be nging ~o the oversight of a flock. See we shall be also in the likeness of his re1mrrection. '' •, "l!'or as many of you as have been
I ~ess. v. 14, 15.
baptized inw Chnst have put on Christ",
hatever, indeed, concerns the welfare, "The like figure whereunto baptism doth
h, and efficiency of the church, comes also now save us (not the putting away of
er their cognizance. The spiritual edu- the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a
conscience toward God) by the resuron and training of its members ; assign- good
rection of Jesus Christ.''
them their depat;;ments oflabor; open·
Now, Mr. Editor, · these teachings are
up new channels of activity, and en- from God-are they entitled to any weight
.la ing the field of active operations; in this Christian Union controversy, or are
str ngthing the weak, comforting the feeble i'hey to be writen down as Ritualistic and
mi d~d, warning the unrd1y; restraining the like? Rather le~· us see to it that we
''refuse not him that, peaketh.''
th disorderJy ; in a word, all that belongs
I desire Ohristian union, and I knew it
he education ofthe members of a church will be brought abo14t, for he who hath
usefulness here and glory hereafter, be- lond us and given himself for us prayed
s to the wotk of pastors or elders.
for its accomplishment. Shall we ~at then,
will be 1;1~ at J glance that a great in view of that prayer,a.nd the work he came
accomphsh, oontin~e to labor and pray,
de 1 more than pulpit labor is involved in to
assured that the Lord, is not slack concern•

°

l'

1

ing his promise, and 'that the time will
come w11en there shaR be one Lord, one
faith, one baptism, one God and Father of
all who is above all and thronii:h a.II a d
'
' all shall
· u'speak' the
n
all "-when we
in·you
same thing," and when we shall "be perfeotly joined together in the same mind, and in
t·he eamejudgmenf'
Andwhathinderssucb a glorious con•
eummation? I an,swer, the lack of the diilposition to submit to God's

~ in plare of Bari.
Miss RoKers lately gave a remark
htbition of deaf and dumb pupils
drawing-room of Mrs. Josiah Quine near
Boston. By a most careful s:rstem, t y are
made to !lllderstand from the ex pres ion of
the mouth, e.nd not, as usual, by the ands.
This is not entirely new. A fe
ago, during our residence in Ionia
Michigan, a lady who was entire}
(though not dumb), attended our m
tions. Receiving, on.i day,a compli
notice from her of a eermon which s
wat.ched, we could not but express o
prise that she had been able to Jiear
derstand it. She informed us that sh
wuh her eyea; that by watehmg the '11&QUth
of the speaker, she could _follow hi without trouble through an entire discou
test the matter, we pursued the co
tion for perhaps half an hour, askin
questions. Her part of the conversat
sustained without embarrassment,
answers to.questions were entirely
--------Hardware.
We desire to invite attention to be advertisement of Messl"I. Lockwoo , Van
Doorn & Houston. Mr. Lockwood, fi rmerly
of Solon, is well known to us, ~nd extensively and favorably known in this ty and
county. The other members of the rm are
strangers to us; but our acquaintan e with
Mr. Lockwood enables us to speak" th confidence of the character of the firm They
.
b egmmug
• .
•
areJust
in an important
usiness
enterprise, and we bespeak for the a libere,l patronage.
- • -

Querist's Drawer.

Does the Spirit" draw" men the ame at
all times, or are there both general a d special drawings, corresponding to gen al and
· I p r ov ,·de nee ? M y quest"ion, ou "1·11
specia
perceive, has relation to time,a, or
asons,
h
rat er t h an to speCI·a1 i"d"10syncrasies o f persons. As, for instance, is there an
ial exertion of Spirit-influence!! at a
meeting; or is the change wrought
selves, through the preaching of the '
accompanied by the Spirit, :.and
-sociated devotions of prayer and
J,

specrevival
n ourVV:ord"
the asra{se?
, P.

Book Tab le.
n- H~o4 <hlu,-Sl-.

{ tJ

lleing the A11t,,h,o

"F'l"ch_ Pro~t:ant. coademo.-d 10 •h• t;,u,.~b 1"'
Tnw•lat<!'d frorn th,, f<''"" u..
Ja.u, Munu.u. New York, 8 e1folJt &11d
eake ofh1s &-bg,on.

u:it•~~

The history .of thia book is alm,,~t -ru11,
•• ' '
ous as t hat of its hero. The t•ditor in lu.
preface says, eome yeani ago 0llt' uf II'
frie nd8 found a copy of it at L, on~ h~
~~y at th e bottom of an old fa1111iy lil;rar~
. 18 copy belonged to an edition pulJli~h~
m 1767· Subsequently two copies ht•long,
to
· }lo11 1n·'
'08
So a later
h . edi"t'ion were £",oun d III
11.
mu~ mterest was created in tbe cirttt
where it was read, by the ropy fiM 101n~
th at a rep~blication was rt1llod fur, Jlin
~ome queStions mutl t first b(' answl'ft'<I: 1ta,
It a romance, or was it a trm,twonby lllJ'.
rative? W ~ M11rt~ilh~ a real, or an B8su1nt,J
name? The 10vest1gat10n enten•,l into pro,,
ed the book to be a genuine autohing-nii,h
an~ thadt the writer had written uuder ~
assume naml! • for prudent·•a I rea~una. l a tht
meantime a co11y ha.d fo1111d it "
·
'
nay 11110 tht
hands of Micl~el~t, the. ~mi1,ent Li~tori,11,
who spoke of 1t 1n a.dm1rmg term~, in h1t
h.
f
uitory o the Revocation of tlie /-:diet cf
Nani,es. He also calhd for a republ1catio~
Th
us encouraged, the editor Lrought out
F' rench e dition, in 1864. This wnH ~,,0 fol-1
11
Iowe d h y au .O:nglish
t•
ver8ion. An u11e1 1,.'f.•
e d d"1scovery was 110w made; the l,nuk Lad
b
bl"
een pu 1shed in England in l i:JJ-(, Oliw,
G
h
oldem1it being the tranHlator-a11 iute~
esti·n"'
f:nct
to all admi·-ry
~ ..
•~ ~ of',, poor ''old:••
v
•
who. may read the work.
These are the facts out of which the boo~
grew: In 1598 Henry 1V ., of Fmnc•e, gu~1•
anteed to his Protestant subj(,"Ct8 liberty of
conscience and of worship, u.bsolutl' Necur.ty to person a nd pro1ierty,-a ntl equal -riRhll
before the law. This guarnn}y WllS ma<l.
at the city of Nantes, a11d therefore 'II'"·
..
called the Edict of Nantes. V ndl!r its be,
nign influence Franco had internal l'!'atli
for near Iy one hundred year11, but in 1tlK;i i1
,
was revoked by Louis XIV. l'e7iec11tivn of
the fiercest sort at once comml' 1,·e,I. Ti.
Protestant pastors were commnndl•<l to leaw
the kingdo1n, tho Protl!11ta11t wori;hip wu
forbidden, and the Protei,;taut i,;chool~ !'!osoo.
All who adhered to the reformed fait,h woo

The Spirit is never spoken of int Scriptures as urawing sinners. The F tlier is attempted to escape, were t1entenced to ti.
represente d as drawing men to Chr· t. ''No galleys. Marteilhe, a young mau from &f
gerac, in attempting to cross tho N ethef
man can come to me except the 'ather, land frontier, w.ith a 11i11gl., companion, wu
who hath sent me, draw him." J hn vi.
44. This is explained in the next verse: seized. They were bo th condemned to t.hi
" It is written in the prophets, ai d they galleys for life. This wa11 iu I 700, We quicli,
ly lose sight of his com1•aniu11 1 but Martctl,
11hall all be taught of God. Every ne that
he bas left the story of his life in this autohears from the Father, and learns, c mes to biography, Ile served thirteen yellr11 011 thi
me." This we presume, refers to th voice
of the :Father which, at the baptism reveaJ. galleys of Franoe, part of the tiwe w ti»
ed the Son to men, and perhaps to the Channel, and part of the time in the MeciJ.
terranean. At the expiration of that tiim
prophecies which went before co erning
he gained his freedom, through the inte~
him.
ces8 iou of Queen Anne.
Christ himself is represented as rawing
men to him. "I, if I be lifted u '. will , T!.e Huguenot (}alley Sl,a11,•e is an unpJ'tld raw a ll men to me.' , J oh n xiii.. a
T his· tending narrative, written in e. simple, lim•'
·
id style. Its tone is pure and loity. Tu
he said, signifying whatdeath hew sabout
breathings of a deeply rcligiomi s.virit .~n
to die. The love of God, reveale in the on every page. It gives beau ti fa! lesbOlll cf
dee.th of Jesus for the sins of men, nd the
h ope of eterna1 l'f
h
h h"IS resu , ect10n,
.
constauey under atliiction. Apart from thi,
1 e t roug
would draw men to tru~t in himJ With it is well worth reading for tho informatio,
this accords the language of the. , rophet it furnishcb concerning the treatl\)enL mel;,i
out to the Huguenots uy the iut.olertllll
"With loving-kindness have I dra
thee.''
Now is this loving-kingness, thi truth Louis. J:t'or th is purpose a personal narrt
this death on the cross, any more
' tive is far better than a pou<lerou11 hi8WJ'Y·
t
,
th
t
tl ? Th
But the most valuable feature of tho ~I
a one time an a ano ier
e a.wings is this: it throws a flood of light upvIJ 11,
are felt at some times as they are n at oth- life of a galley-slave when v•ney-11lavery
er times. But d oee this not arise from 11,
change in our mon condition, rather ban in exiJted with all its terro,..,. Thia i8 the WI/
the cross, the truth, or the love 0 ~ God l' in which men wer& t>astma<loed in u»
We are well aware that tLere ha
been French galleys:
, 'I'h
_,...rtunate vi t
·
· el
more powerful drawingoi at one · ti, 'e than
'
e uv-;
.
c im 111 r;lnpp
naked frpd'l his waist upwards ; then tbrJ
at others. Jesus said to Chorazin a d Beth- make bim lie upon his fac~, his eye 8 baug·
sada," If the mighty works whic have ing ",er the_ben,cp, and l11~ ams over I.hi
been done in you had been done i Tyre, l);,,1ch opposite. lwo co11v1cts ht.Id bislrgi,
and Sidon, they would have r1:,pent d long and two others his arms; h.is bact is ban
and ex1~osed, and the comite, wh~ i, bebiaJ
ago in sackclo th a nd ashes.''
e and him, every now and then striket with 1
Sidon were not, then, as powerful! dra,m whip a. mW1Cular Turk, who is also 11riprf,
as they might have been. Yet th' y pad to urge him on to 11Courge the back 'lt !iii
enough labor bestowed on them t. . tnake poor victim with all hii; strength, whd,,
them culpable for their oontin nee in does with a coarse thick rope. A8 the Twt
wickedness. But when we coDJ(l O the knows that. ,here wiU be nu mercy flX him
if he spares, in the least, t.he pour vreia
compl,eu revelation of the Goepdl, t ere ia who is to be so cruelly punished, he afplld
no additional drawing. The Gospe is the his blows with all hii; foroe 1 so that ea,h ~
power of God to salvatiov; and ift ey wil raises a bruise an inch in hight. Tliof wbl
not believe this neither. .vould they believe have to suffer this punishment can i:ardl
eudure wore than ten or twelve blowtriit
though one rose from ·the dea.d.
out losing the power of speech and ~J.Wlaware that when the special labors
Thi's does not hinder them from contu<llll
roundinga of a ,protracted meetin bring to str~ethe poor bod1, which neiLhc,no{'
the truth more forcibly to the und rstand- nopiutten a cry till
~umber of~
ingandcon~ieuce,menareapttoat "buteit ohdered by ~he Ma.ior u accoi~l_:.1:1
l
,
f h H
, . ,!'fwenty or thirty blows are only tor ltr'!r
to th e specia out_pounngs .0 t e. 0 Spii:it; offe•i;; I have aee~ fift.y, eighty, an~ e~
But the outpounoge mentioned 1D t e Scnp- a, hoidred giyeo ; in such cases tile ,1e'l"tures are very ditferent from theee. On the ecarcely can recover. After the poott;l,jl'
day of Pente<lO!lt, the Spirit was n poured, baa reoeiveq the appoiuted number, Jtl
out on sitWM!'J'l6, but on the ,,..,-ts. ud siu• 1 her or surgeon of t~ galley co~
,,;.
h
h h rd h
'
! h1& laoorat.ed baok w1tb strong van,P.'" .
ners w en t ey ea t e truth, we out_ to, salt, to make the miserable body itiain id
the heart. • At the house of
rnehus -IElnaibility, ldd to prevent gan~e frJ'.
(Acts x.) the Spirit w.as poured on but not· conu=·
n on. SllOh is the cruel l,ll!tinallo
to ad~ new illuminations, nor to lant de- the
'' •
·& C
0
•
sires after aalntion; for Peter h
a~y
e by Oobb, Andrews

f:he

'fJ'or

!'f

illuminated t.hem, and they wer alr.ead.·y Zion•,~
s.-.r,~.
•.. ne,r ; .
000
anxiously desirous to be sa.v«i; but the ,
~.I\.~
·w 1$1,HoaAc•
K11APP;J.
·
_,___
1
d·
•
·
ui.., ionf ll'inny,
ia
Comp!
out pounng •-=te m mraou
guw, ~
li..;,Yori; Pu liabed b7 e,
w,11n,"8l
inark tfit1 ~eptµea ~s equtrart'icl
ta wi~ .,.,. ·
·· /
.
•
the Jews in the treasures of aal'vat
Be&
'niii little book ii ~ r 1n seekill
Aota xi. 15-18,
.
'
,
. revive the old mel~ eo dear in tilt 111

!::.~~

for their MIDOlalio
·eat li1tiou11 boure. Witho
ualifi appronl to the
ot lJoon able to gi/e
n11 and t.unea we ha
re
to oommend the b
tho e who love the old.
1\8 a very de~ir'able coll
it n ny tunes which w-e
~ koo n to
&11ke.l for in vain.

"1 °

es, r.l..upbleta, ete.

Tb& Na~ional

~"ar11"1.v Je1tJk1D for

Edward I &•a , !l:ditor and Proprit•t
N, .. (\,ntonte : ~lfil.'
-~ •·ritii ,,s, , 1tl rnfluence; Oliver
~~~
.
••ll, his hara ,t... r and government
,,nporal l'ow r of the Pope; Cba-t
1

Broadwa

'

J hi 8 ". rk11; Poi8ons and Poiaone1
an, Rule i 11 • ti, and the le1181)U8 it
~ the Su , an ihl rn • tance from t.he
Cll',ur&D<'t' i.rno , baJ, anJ indift'orent;
• ,.
ID"'
111 ,t Crit i ~ms
The mo t uo icoable articles in thi
her are th l!le II Oliver Cromw&ll a
CA•mpoml ,ow r of ~e ~><'pe. The tat·
prr is one of f l><·uhar mtel'l:'et, u
fn•m a Pi test ut. Its rtsume of hiti
fuel,8 tone ing the l'apa<-y, though f
CA• ('&rdul eat! n; of hi!ll:-0ry, will be
1111my. W di <•nt from som11 o'f the,
conclu~iot 1\1 li t ('ommend the ·cand
t,,iLhfulne s ol the histkical stateme

I>

t'&

oontai1111 t
fashion!\.

1e

<mt!ily '.Afogarint foi
u ual vnrit>ty ofLiterat

1

Buttcrjld'a Mu.ii<'al Visitor.

mouthly, t 31 00 p1•r year.. Indian

l. A. But l'rfi ld & l'o..
ne tly printed and well
1·d to mm1ioal' cultu1
abonudlng in I necdote and im1tructio
on of rnu~io ·ill find it entcrtaini1

Thill 1s
journal,

<'V

profitable,j
IJvery Salu day keeps up its e
bill of faitJ i11 liilht reading, u well
papers of~

rt:1 11olid character. R,
d BC\'oral very valu$i
pen, 1md11a11 1at from John Stuart
I.be Study lor e.nguage,
A µre t and Valuable Wort.
111

w, havt, nrtic

rlti•

Messn-.
l arnl Houghton hav
menoed th • pu 1licatio11 of an. Americ
tiou ot l>r w·11inm Smith's D1ctio1
Ule Bible, u I ontlily parte of one,b
ind twehi pt res oaob. The entir,
will oomptist.• iout thirty numbers,
will be au ,pli d lo suUllcribrrs only.
edition i11 ,~in rovit1ed and'edited 1'
lL B. Ba e1t D. D., a~aieted by M1
Abbo!t, o II r~·:mi lJniversity._'
Amencan !con nlmtors !'re Dr1.i l
l>ay, Fi11ufr, 1 ovey, Park, Peabody
bina, 8oha ~ ~l ed1l, H. ll ~rnith, V a.u
Woolsey, nd thers.
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HILLSBORO, Ind.
ch news I would state
that I comm.en
meeting at Sulphur
Sprin~B Church,
untain Co., I1id., on
the third Lord's a of January, which we
continued over
Sundays with some
thirt!/ additions
he good cause: fijteen
by unmersion · th balance from other
churches and
cl imed. The brethren
were much revi ed nd encouraged.
The Sunday aft r the above meeting
closed, I in confect on '!ith Bro. _s. Co~NEB · commenc
a eetmg at Pisgah m
sam~ Co. whio w continued one 11 week
with some (ourtttin ditione.
j
L M. McBnooM.

.As an item of

.

Eld. WII..Lu.v Ro~jE who has, for thi~ty years or more, been ne t>f the ove
s
of the First Church, Ph lad.~lphia, Pa., h s
been employed by ·the hu:rch in Wore ter, Mass., as their pu r, a.nd has enter d
: ·
upon bis work.
ORANGE H1001~a, !(ew Castle, repo s
three baptisms there. rec~ntly and one oth[' r
addition.
·
1~-!

.'-

Kentut')cy.
.
P. B. Wiles reports twelve more additio s
at Covington-thtjmeetings being Conti ued by W. T. .Mo
and himself.
:

·
orgla.'
In the village o W atkinsville-Coun
seat of Clarke o.-we: have a color
school numerously attended, and taught
e. Sou'thern mail.-Popu~r opinion, I a
pleased to state, favors it, and th~ two rac
are moving on together ~armomously.
P. F. LAMAR

·
'y

d
y
1

s
1

JoSEPH Rrcnr.i'n,

Ider of the Church at
Washington, D. C.
son Oo., writes that
From theWashington'Chrunicle of Ap ·1
y organize,d wit,,h elev·
ave increased to one 8. we extract the following:
Elder Henderson, of Kentucky, preach cl
-five-many of them
nd active. They have for the Church of the Disciples in the S 1•
preme Court room, taking for his sulije, t
ouse of worship, and
the Cross and Crown. At 4 o'clock p. .
this church repaired to the water's edg ,
I
near the point known as the Sycamore, o
i llll
witness the baptism of five persons. The e
We regret to ear that A. L 'Honns is was some two thousand persons present.
Previous to the immers10n Elder Hende about to leave I>etr it. His ministry in that
son addressed the mdtitude in reference o
city has been biess with constant acces- the ordinance which had called them t9sions to the Cbtrch.
getber. He said that had they consu)ted
their own conveni1mce merely they m1gijt
.Al.ANSON WILCOX reports six more baptisms al1d additions o the Church in Muir, have remained in their chU:reh edifice add
Ionia Co., makh1g n nety since th~ first_ of sprinkled the candidates, • and called th4t
January. BrO.:"Tho pson, of Umon City, baptism, but as C:,hristians they_ were not ~o
Ind., is spending so e. time in_ Ionia Co. In co.n suit their feehngs or convemence, but ¥so
Berlin he has had a mterestmg and suc- obey the command of God t? be bv-ri
ceasful meeting. He is about to enter a new with Him in bapti~m. He said that th s
field in Sebewa tow ship, where there are ordinance was symb~lical of the d~atb,
some brethren rec~n Iy fr.,m Ohio and Indi- burial, and resurrection of the Sav10ur,
ana.. W. J. SPlYDL R, of Ionia, has just quoting from Romans 6th chapter, 3d, 4!J,
so many ,
closed a profitable ee~ing at Pine Run, and 5th verses: "Know ye not that
1
of UB as were baptized into
sus Chri!lt i
Genesee Co., Mich.
were baptized into His deal , t~ere~ore, '
we are buried with Him by b pt1sm rn1'o
death · that like as Christ wa raised u
We closed a mee g at Rich-ville, eight from the dead, by the glory ?f the Fathe ,
miles east of rr..y re denue, with forty-one even so we also should walk m newness f
volunteers, six _pre iously immersed, and life, for if we have been plante together i
two reclaimed. J.
. GooDRicH was the the likeness of His death we sha 1 be ah;o 1
principal laborer.
the likeness of His resurrectio ." He aai
that during the act of baptis the cand ·
date ceased to breathe, embl matical
f
TULLY, March 19.
death; tliat he was hidden fro sig~~• as_ i ,
·Eo. STANDARD:- y request I write a burial and that he aroRe from the bun
brief account of a 1.> eaching trip_ eastward. to walk in newness of life. Hi.\ added th t
About the beginm 3 of the curre11t month, tor thirteen hundred years after the resu brother W. T. Horn r and I started from rection of our Saviour baptisqi was nev r
Buffalo to labor am g the churches of Dis- administered except by immersjon, except i~
ciples in Central Ne . York. Thus far we casee of clinil!s, but in these days men anti
have been .blessed. '. ea.king generally, the eclesiastical bodies had 1U1dertaxen to estab•
Churches we have v· ted are in a prospering lish a new and easier method: of serving
condition. Several a le preachers are ~abor- God than the one which He he;cl ordained;
ing in Central New ~rk. Brother H1ll?ck, lfe continued hie address at soqie length.
of South Butler, bro. Bittle, of Throopsv1lle,
bro. Ames, of Brewe ton. bro. Hale, of Pc,>m~nd.
I
pey, and bro. Lathr p, of Tully, are efficient
laborers in their sev ral spheres.
I am told a minister of this dty said th ,t
I shall remain in entral New York, hold- the Church ought not to be discouraged b
ing meetings a few venings, and brot~er a total absence of baptiRms for e1ghtee
Horner will froceed eastward, presentmg months,for if they had a bapti~m every w~e
the freedmen s missi n, and proclaiming the the ordinance would lose its solemmt .
Gospel in Vermont d Massachusetts. It According to this rule we are :in danger f
needs any amount o perseverance to meet desecrating God's holy ins!itution, for w
~hese appointmen_ts, . nd attend to the de- baptize every Sunday. Smee I returne
mands of the penod al press.
·
frow Hiram several months ago, there ha E
There is an imme e amount of labor to been bu~ few Lord's days witl1Qut from o f
be performed in this country.· The truth is to six m eight. Yesterday I had by- t, e
appreciated when h estly presented. Do grace of God, six additions. The contmue,
we not require a lar r liberality in the de- bad weather has so far prevented an
partm.enf1of the g uitous circulati~n. of protracted effort. We hope however t
the print d Gospel nd tracts cont&1~mg have one shortly.
the Wor of life ?
Yours in .the Lord,
Your fellow labo
in the one faith,
D.S. llrrRN"ET.
Williamstown, o
since 1851 whe th
en members th y
hundred and tten
young, but· zealpus
built a coniuio~ous
have fair prosptcts.

I

/I
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I
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OLIPHANT.

Oregon,

I wa.
CRABLE CITY, April 4, 186'7.
The Cburoh at thi place oompleted a very
neat house of wors p during the _past ~eaaon 85x58 feet, at a ost of f6500, mcluding
the'bell-i500. The ouse was dedicated to
the worship of the ost High on the 21st
of February last.
rethren N. E. CoRY, of
West Union, and • H. MILES, o~ Lyle,
Minnesota were pr ent at the opeM11g of
the house for worsbi , brother M\les preaohed the firBt.diilcottrs
At the olose. of the
discourse 'brother C
ma.de ali appeal to a
densely cr@wcled a dien?e, protos~{ th
liquidate"'• debt 'the restrng on t e • urc
of over $1600•.A no le response wa1:1.made,
and in a. few minute $1635 was pledged to
pay the debt. A se . ~s of meetings of ove.r
three weeks were oo tmued from the dedicatio°". Brethren M les and Cory remained
with us about a wee • The Jpeetinu: grew
l· n 1·aterest and resu ed in twent11-s~en ad'
.,
ditions t6 the·Ohurc .
.
, I closed a meetin last week, at Ot.,.nto,
Mitchell Oo., of eig days' continuance, ret~:~ e(etien add tions. The Church at
at p1ace now nom ers thirty-five-thirtythe truth since last
· 1...b
the Church,. uum t e
k, in Febrnarh: 1'1,st. .

W ANTBD.-The Christian brethren i
Oregon wish to obtain the s~rvices of
competent Teacher and Prea~her, to ta e
charge of a College already .m succeesfi I
operation at a salary of $1200! Any one d siring to engage in this work may addre s
B. F. WHITSON, Monmouth, Oregon.
Review please copy twice. I

---
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Correspondenc,,BARNWELL

C. H., S. C., April 5, '6'7.

ELD. D. S. BuRN~T,

.

.Be/Qved Brother ;-Ano!-her _month h_ s
passed, and I take my pe~ toi give a b~1 f
aoeount of my labors for the Lord durw
the month, I filled my aV,pointments on fir
Lord's day and Saturday before-at t e
school house on S,,turday to a large oongr cl
L d' d
t th church
gati on, an .on or 8 3 1 a e .
•
a pretty good congregation of white an
oo1ored-: I notice an increase in the numb r
of eolor~d. On the second Lord's day I vi •
ited the neighborhood of Three Mile ~ree '
and preached in a sohool house. . I WlB~
t:all your attention to this place in partJ.c Jar. We bave a large membership of color
brethre-, '41,DO\lt. one h.undtlll! 111~bera, a
only
few whitll~mostly·' sisters. T e
army biµned their ~ g ~onae, a~d the
1• · UBI>., have-held meeting in the w~d11, where the
erected, a stand and a few 'logs for .seat .
., '1111111a.
they ha.ve ccintiuued f!° meet ~n
1
weathe.......;nst think of haVilllg . to sit ~ t
.. otij, ~pril n,
· additions last Lord's du,.-i.Qg ~e~vere weather o'f the past w1
1· We have two colored brethr~ _w
ek before.''

a.

1•~ 'rhere
ter

have been endeavorin~ to conduct the meetd Menan, Keswick, and SL Geori,re.
ing to the best of their ability, being bareGeorge Garraty labora &t St. John and
a.oder Greenlaw al Deer Island.
ly able to read: I trust the brethren North
will open their h~arts, and contribute out
I Nova Beotia there are ohnohes at
of their abundance means to enable these Ri r John, Milton, Westport~ Cornw~lli",
zealous and faithful brethren to erect a Do glati near Newport, Ilants Co., and
house tor 1the worship of tho L•mi These Ke pt, Queentt Co. Bro. llarr'8 Greenlow
brethren are deservin!! of aid. I expect to at eetport, M<'Dooald at Comwallill, Hidevote a:part of my time to their instruc• ra Wallace dt Douglas, and Thoma& Ked•
tion.
I"' • • • • •
lor at Kempt are earnest laborers in the
On the fourth Lord's day I visited Erwin• g
L
ton. The/ Church here is in a lukeusarm. state.
he aggregate number of disciples in
Thill was the first place in this Stqte_ where th e churches is supposed to b(' not f11.r fro 1n
the refor.mation commenced, and which en- 11
joyed more of the labors of the prea.ching
ere are a few small churches on Prince
brethren than any other in the State, and
ard's Island, embracing about :ioo memthis church possessed more wea_lt_h and in- be . Thette are ministered to in" word and
klligence than any other. I ns1ted nearly te bing" by brethren Da'l"'id Crawford an,l
all the membeni, and oalled their attention Jo n l{nox. Bro. Handolph and myselfhave
to the above facts, and entreated them for di\ 'ded the labor of public preacbiug eiooe
the truth's sake to remember whence they Lo d's day.
expect to leave for Troy, New Y 01 k,
had fallen · do their first work and chensh
their first l~ve, and labor for the salva.tion ne t Thursday. Yt>~tcrday Bro. Gilbert,
of their fellow men. They promised me they R dolph and [, viRitl'd the St.a~ school for
w6uld do so, and would commence to meet idi ts, located in Syraem1e. We were cordevery Lord's day henceforth, I left 110 ap• ial y welt•omed and cn~rta.ine,l by the ~upointment to meet with thC'm on the fourth pe mtenJent, Dr. Heney B. "Tilbur. "'e
Lord'fl day in April. On the fitth Lord's day w
shown through all the tC"aching dir
I p!"eache<l for a Baptist Church in my neightments of the institution. It was intenseborhood. The congregation was gOQd _and
ute11estin,g to notice the nwans ma.le 1111e
exceedingly attentive; they were anxiouB
o catch the first gleam of intelligence
the vacant "Moul windowR'' alid 11~e it
for me to leave another appointment. I
l1ave thus given you a statement of my la- a~ he basis of after growth and )irogrPss.
burs for the past month. You wrote me T bre are 1:15 inmatei; at prl.'11Pnt 1m1ler the
that I ought to try and collert, by in~ta.1- ki d care of Dr. \Vilhur a.nd his inklligent
meots, what the brethren promh1ed to raise as iciates in this noble work.
fur me. I tried to do so, but find it impoRsie pupils are usually between the ages
hie to collect scarce anything. They have of and 14 years. They are of all jlradt.>11
no money, and tell me they will not be able of diocy. Here in this room yon behold
to pay me before they make and st>ll their th utterlv vacant l'ltare of the new comer,
cotton crops next !<'all. In fact, I know this an there the mental nct.i\'ity-the result
to be so, as they are depending upon their of onths and years of patient teaching.
o class of pel,ple demand the "ymp:ithy
factors and other• to furnish them provisions to make the present crop and receive a of the human 1rnd intelligC"nt, 110 much as
lien on the crops. I have thus far be~n de- ·th lunatic and idiot. As betWL'en them I
pending on your advances to me, havmg no ca not draw the line.
he exlecises conAiated in simple lessons
other resource to draw upon, and you oso
not tell what relief your last advance afford- in onn, c lor, 11izt\ ~mnastic performances,
ed me as it enabled me to pa.y a debt for sin ing, enmansh1p, gt.>ography, arithmecorn purchased la11t year, and thus saved tic, need e work, drawing, houiae work,
fa ' -work, indeed evC"rything which can be
me from a suit, thank the Lord I
The distress in this Rection continues to do e to amuse and in11truct.
1Ahall al ways renwmber this Yi~it with
incrt!asa, owing to the great scarcity of pro•
visions. l'tla,r God supply our wants out of gre t pleaenre.
Syracuse is not preserved from the
his fullness Ill Cb rist Jesus our Lord I '
Ma.y gra~e, mercy, and peace he multi- ra agC"11 of time and <'rllne to which other
plied unto you and to all the holy brethn•n citi.\!l are sul1jcct, it will not ht> hecau!oe of
with you, Your brother io love,
the lack of ealt, for nL'llr it are lo<'atcd the
J. S. HAVENER.
lar est, probahlv, salt works in this coun•
P. S. We need new Hymn Books very try Milliolls ol bnrn•IH of snlt arC' produemuch · can we get a small supply from some ed ere annually and sent to all parts of the
Aourc~? If you can do any thmg in thie way i wo Id.
fol' us please send them III my name as fol- I
rl'he salt rC"ta.ins it.J original sav,Jr, and
lows:' J. S. lIAVE~EB., JohnRon's Landing, l<'s my letter should lose its frcahnesa if I
care Erwin & Hardee, Savannah, Georgia, w te more at this time, I subscribe my•
and I will try to raise whatever they will sel
Yours, TrulY_t
cast, by selling them, and remit the e.moutt
F. W. IJREEN.
to you.
J. S. H.
-••
ll[etropollt.aa.Hotel.
Since Dec. ad, I have raised here and
;wE.ARE & Tnt1RHTON' PnoPB.JBTORI!.
sent brotht!r Havener one hundreci and
e wi1h to ca.JI the attention of our
ninety•three dollars and thirty cents. The
ds, genera.ll_y, who visit Cincinnati,. to
Jai,,t remittance of forty-three dollars and
Ho1111e. It 1s located on the west s11ie
thirty cents was sent on the 0th of this
ain Street, between l<'ront and Col um•
month while the above letter was en rou.te hi nee.rly opposite the wholesale house of
here. 'Knowing the condition of affairs
H.. . ~1s110J> & Co.
.
there as our Society tuods were all approtis ,qua! in ao<'?mmod~t10n11 ancl co!11•
priat~d, I determined to em1>loy Bro. Hav- for s to· any Hotel Ill the city. The Propneener and pay what I could raise withuut to are both kind and courteous, and spare
burden to the Board, and thev sanctioned
ains to give their guests cv11ry neccB·
my action. Brethren, you 8,e the need here,
attention.
can yoll.not help-'l This Ohurch is over bure senior proprietor, N. V{ en.re, is a
dened. Last Lord's day we raised over me ber with us of the " household of
eighty dollars for some destitute famili~s fai h," and is a worthy Christian gentleman,
. from North Carolina, and sent them on their a.n well deserves a generous pa.tronage. He
way to Indiana rejoicing. 1\Ien of Israel, gi es his subatance liberally to feed t~e
helµ !
D. S. BrrIUiET.
po r, and is always forward to l!Ustarn
JJaltimwe, April 11, '67.
ev
Chrititian enterprise.
o large Hotel can he entirely exempt
some degree of vice nnd immorality,
Sr&.AcusE, NEw YonK,
we think we can _11a.fel1 say that _the
April 9, 1867.
M ropolitan House, smce it hae fallen into
Bno. ERRETI: ln<'ompany with Bro. W. th hands of its present owners, is freer of
T. Horner I visited Niag-ara Falls last Fri- th~evila which are offensive to refined tute
day. For' the first time m my life_ I beheld an morality than any hotel in the city.
this wondorful work of God. I will not at- T e charges are reasonable, a.nd we t&ke
tempt to describe my emotions on beholding pl 'a.sure in asking for them a liberal patronit, for words cannot express them. It would a .
P. B. W1LBS.
not be so difficult to describe the Falls and
I
their surroundings, the many objects ofin•
·JDsslwarl111 au Teaeben hi the Sout:b.
terest which are found on every hand. I
he Amerioan Missirynary for April pub-•
spent an entire day in looking at the gathered curioeities in the museum on ~e Oana- lis es a roll of four hundred and sixty-five
da side of the Falls. Here are stuffed repre• te chel'fl and preachers that the .Amerioan
sent~tives of birds and ·beasts from every M ssionary Association has empl<'yed in
clime• busts of dif,tinguished men as well th South during the current year, with
as mythologica! personages; skeletons of th ir places of reMidence and field,; of labor.
whalett and mynad fish from every ocean; T ere are twenty in Maryland and the Diecasts of Jupiter Apollo and the human bead- t t, seventr•seven in Virginia, eig:hty-rne
ed bull that stood at the gates of ancient in. the Carolmae, one hundrud and fourteen
Nineveh ; Egyptian mummies suppo~ed to in 1Georgia. and Alabama, and tho remainhave been embalmed 1500 years before ,d in the West. Only twnty-eight are
Christ • Indian curiill'ities of every descrip- c ored, sixteen of them from the South.
e great cry is for more teaohen ; then for
tion · a'nd mont!ters of every kiud.
course the Suspension Bridge w&a an m ns to send t.eachers willing to go; then
object of study.. But the central thought fo means to build llchoolhouses; than for
is the J.<~o.lls. Without this Niagara would m anl! to help for the moment thotte who
be no more than Newburgh. On Saturday a perishing for want,
last I arrived at Syracuse, where in the
God's Plan onour Lite,
pleasant family of Bro. A:, N. Gilbert I find
an agreeable home.
Never compla.in of your birth, your tryiin.
It is intere,;iting ~ note the P:O~r~• i
. your employment, rour hardships;
of the gospel acoordmg to the pnrm.t1ve n v~r fancy that. you coul be. sometMng if
practice in thie city. About four yes.rs s10ce o l you had a ditl'erent lot assigned yon.
the church was organized by Bro. Belding. G understands hi!$ own pla.n, and He UD·
Thirty-five members were present on the d retand11 wha.t you want "grMt deal betocoasion. Since that time, Feb'. a, 1863, there
than you do. Thti very things that yon
have betin 180 additions, as follows: By let•
et depre,eate as most fatal limitations
ter and commendation 76, by imme.l'!lion o ob11trnctiooa. are probabl1 what you
113 • of the lftr 74 have been added 01 et want. What you call hmdrances, obthro'ugh the lab e of Bro. Gilbert, the pre• st lea, disouragemetits~ are probably God's
sent paat.or. A ppy mee~ing held by Br~. o ortunities; and 1t is nothing new that
Gilbert. d11ring the paHt winter resulted 1n t patient abould'dtslike his medicines, or
lH adclitwus.
y ce.-ta,in proof that the1 are poilons.
The churoh ~ in fine condition now and N ! A truce to ·all ·' such impatieooe I
the future is full of hope. Here I have formoke that, devilish envy whicli gnaw,
ed a very ~eable acquai-nta.n(le with y ur heart beci.~ you are not iti t . . aame
Bro. T. J. Randolph, a.vonngpreaeherlate- I< with o.t4en; brir,g down your soul, or
}y from N'.ova .Scot.I&.
. .
ea- bring it 1lp to receive God's will, and
. From him I galiher some eta~pa of the
p.ia, work 'in ypur lot, in your sphere, uu•
churches in Nova Scotia and N~w Brqnsvour eloml of ob8"urlt,Y, ~iut your
1
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ta\ioue ; 11.Q~ thea you shill Ind t~~

wiln New Brunswick there are ehqrehes at 7 r oottditi01l j,s never oppoad: to 1 "'
the followhig places-St. J oho, Deer Lillf,~d1 8 od, bai reall1 coneist.eiu with it..

i~bienee 1-bor,. to 'secure the loge brongbt 'down by lthe enl'!'etlt being
?l"'~ fJtafPepravit;," hy,a uecess- one hundred feet high. The . other rivers
a,. WJll, h1e,qwn reasonmg would lead aie wooded to points sti l nearer their est11-

. 'rall.W.
.~9 ,· •11~
fta

PUBLICATION:- OF
ariee. The hitrs, ·strea · , and woods literally swarm_ w~h furred. nimals of tl1e ~ost
H.
S.
BOS"\VOHT:a
valuable kmd, the effo of the RnsSJans
1
to ke.ep up a • trade ing carried on in a
108 .... Street, Clu.-h111.11CI, Ohio,
very feeble m rtner. D, ring the Summer
, CHRlBTIAN HY:Ml'f BOOK. · \n, 1: 1,1110,
t~e territory is the gre _feeding-~lace ~f
birds, large e.nd small, hich come in myriRheep binding, ...•.... I 90-p,,, ,1 <>z. "·
.
Arabesque, ........... 1 10
..
san tifies the means." If God is not too ads from the South and T orth to feed on
Arabe•q., gilt back and
to be found
· to be goven.ied by such a principle, the immense crop of b
bumisM<! edge,,, .. I ll6
Arabe•que gilt edge I ti)
should not affect to be ; and when this there.
Imitation Turkey, gilt
Iity is adopted, Protestanism is not
There is every reason o believe that the
h maintaining, Thence, this philoso- hills are full of minera
Tn~~
The ,geological
Turkey, wilbfltclaep,2 76
ph that fought the :firt1t gteat battle of character of the ranges t at come up from
Poatage, per 01., .................... .
An -Catholic Reformation. completes its the south is similar to t at of the Sierra
cue it in Romanism I Alas for the gl!)ry of Nevadas, of which they re a continuation,
WRITTh"OS OF ALEX. l'Alll'lll:1.L
sop istry,I
and there are good indic tions of both sil- Pronounced by over 250 of the best
Tu CBRIS'l'l4N DA.PTIIT. ~c,·rn n1lu1nl•-1 11
country to be the
B. u. w ,\TKINS.
double-colnmned 8vo. po.!{e•. t·1,,11,, / ~'l 'ver and gold. Coal is own to· exist in
beeque, f8 60, Poetaite, t,' c,·11t•
' ..
ine Prairie, Stearnll Vo., Minn.
IN THE C.1.~PBBLL
several places, and at Qn time near Youkon BE~1' REED INSTRUMEN
A~D Ow1:w'1 U&»ATI nu all 111,, :-t1•m1i of~•WORLD.·
has been known to be dt a and used by the
c••ru, Ancient and Modern. ('!«th, fl;.,,
-iaa
natives. Traces oflea<i ave been found, Prices from fl 10 to f600. 1 in various et !es o - 8 , of 0~~~1:~~~b, ~~B.~~-LL'a l) • BATx 011 k\111u•u <'alho,4'
Geographical.
and also indications of c pper. There are
Rosewood, mack Walnut, or ak.
Tu C&RJll'UJII Snt'aM, in refer:t-nro _10 th,• l ll
Christians, and a restoration ot f'r1111111,t• t'Lri l.''11 t
reasons for believiug tha this may eventu- W Descriptive Circulars sent free.
some Facts about Russian America.
12mo., cloth, ll 60.
' ~
ally become one of the most productive
CuHIBTIAII ll1.PT1a11, with its Antere,lnii, ••• 1
hat may be the history of the negotia- mineral regions of the co tinent.
quenta. l 2mo., sheep t 1 411.
._
1
L1H or J,u,.,R Tao11.u CA1creuL.
Wnth'n L, 111
tion that have terminated in the treaty for
The climate below the Alaska Peninsula
Aleumler Campbell. Cloth, fl 411.
·
II\
the urchase of Russian .L\merica we do not is mild, the harbo1· of Sit a., in latitude 57°,
Po;~it"R,~E:.uaa .UID ADUll""8U of Al,•i•uder ~
prof ss to know, but~ there are some facts being open the whole ye r round, and but
in
ard to the purchase which we do Ii tl..i snow falling. The ce is so thin Oil
Planing Mills.
Ta • O~o~lf'OX or ~ORJ~11u, or the ll't1J11r 11 ,.-t' M,1'1
kno , i,.nd which, from the comments of that part of the coast tha the markets of
.~ 1~bha11,l lnterpret,mon. Hy J. Ii. 1,. 11 ,.,. l"'l
the .i:ess on the treaty, we Rhould judge are San Francisco and the lo er Pacific have
[EsT.<BLisesD ,N 1862 .]
Co11111ss10N 01vaK BT Ja.smi CerusT TO U11-4 ..\1·1i:;.u._ ti
unk own to the greater portion of the pub- to ,be supplied from the Kpdiak group of isArch1liald Mc~•::i of Edrnlrnri:h. :i,·,,,i.., ,1 Ao,,!
lic. The popular im presaion is that the lands. Above the Alas a Peninsula the
STVBTEVA.N,
:~nc~:!1~~iot!~~O ce~ft/loraL10 I'. 1,atdu 11 1·._
n is bleak and inhospitable, frozen all climate ie colder, but he grass grows
METSO~ 01' ~aAwcutNG THE ~l"N11·n 1 1:"
!1, i1
ear round, and with but a few misera- throughout the greate portion of the PLd.NI.JtVir/
LL, Taus
~;~~ .l-'anmug, of J,'rankliu ::oJl,•g,•, ·r,.,,,,
ri-'1~
habitants. Beyond an icy and in- count17. Cows are past red at St. Nicho1
8
Corner Mlcl1lgan and Sencc sis.,
Tn~ W~ftR!f CBRJBTlA_N P,ucAC"DH~.
.o\ Y1·l1\ml.' 0l Qt
las, in Norton Sound, au some good garCLEVELAND, omo.
den vcgatables raised. As the distance
~~~•l,~eEJd~~~- b~_e}i1~~11~•:.1~. l 'li~1~1t;~1.11 l.t r~ W
TnB Cna1sTIAN ScNDAI t-icu)oL L1ua.un.
trom the coast is increase the temperature
Elder
D. 8. llurnot.
grows colder, but for more than five
M vol•., cloth, .... , ....... , .... ,...
.fll
months in the year the Y .ukon is uavigable
1
Proprietors, and Manufacture of
~sta~e, . .': ... : : : : : .':::::::::: ·:::: .' · · ''
throughout its course wit 1in the Russian
territory. , Ou the Kusko vim1thc naviga•
Tu• CRRISTU,N 8t;NDAl' ~CHOOL II TII:'( B_o1,,. lk-rfll
Blinds, tbi11 year .. One Hundred au<t :-H•,·~•111.r ol ilir d,u•
hle season is still !onger.J Navigation up Flooring, Doors, Sash, an
Hymn~ ln use. One bundr4..•ci 1md tl11rr., t--1:-. pnj,.'r'L
BRACKETS, MOULDINGS, SCROL WORK,
these rivers could be
on nearly Ii
TUR~ING, &c., &c,
,
ii~'1~\.fu":d~:t:~ t..ac·k, ·. ·, ·. ·. ·. ·.. ·.. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.
'] :
not quite as long as to La e Sdpcrior.
ALSO D&ALBRS IN
Poutage, ~O c~uta per duzeu.
The value of the ~ea fisl cries is immenRe.
The Pacific waters along the Alaska Pen- Rough nod Pinned Lumber, Joish a Scantling
i111•ula swarm with cod and halibut; whales
TRACTS AND SMALL 1JOOK8 I\' l'Al'Elt ror~
Laths and Shinglea, Glazed Wind ws, &e.;
go up Bhering Sea on tte west side, iu
Tu1 PRJNCIPLBS .\1iD 0BJEC'T8 of tla• ltt•lii,:-101111 l~ffo1'
And
Builders'
Materials
Gene
,
VY•
tiun .at1 urKt"d Ly;~· f'arnplH'II und ollh·rz,1. Hy JJ.e
great numbers, and the c· st coast of that
H.. H1clia.rd~on. E1J,('h1r- 1.•1~ht pnµt'l'i, 1,1 t.'t•J.h
OFFIOE AND Y .J.RII
sea swarms with seals of rious kinds, and
L1r. AND IJsnn. Hy A. Can,pLelL A l'111,.,.1 Era
ination u.nd H.efttta.tion of ~fod,·n1 :.;.udd!ll'1•1·1,.w ._
with walrus, affording v~uable fisheries.
No. 160, Merwin St.,
M~tcrill-lism.--Ninetysix pnjCl'S, Jo ,·,•111,-.
CLEV 'LAND, 0.
There are good harbors at many point~ on
"\\'1u,T .Mt,KT I Do TO BK :-,;A \'ICII f'
In !<lil :-ihort ~
1888c Sturtevant,
C. M. Stu ev&nt,
the Pacific, and also at t. Mich:cl's in
mon•. By Dr. J. T. Wul,h. 'fh~ tup1,·, 1r.,,1e,1 Ill
J. J. Cartright,
E.W. Bel
Norton Sound and, p ,rhaps, at other ap7-1y
}'u.itl1, H.epeutanco1 ConfoH~io11 1 Culliu\ _011 11 11• 1111iu,tl
~~ec!,:i:~• llaplism and Huh·utwn. '1ft) II1e I'~
poi'nts.- Cleve. Herald. ,

,us o t~jnk the great mass of &innel'I! as
pu as their l:talcer 1
.
.
,
here are man:y other minor abshrdities
inb ring with thl8 part of the Edwardean
the dioy~ which we ba,ve not roo.m to •notic
One mm;t suffice. It instinctly recog zes the jesuitical maxi.m ; "The end

&I~~~~,':::: i :

---
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Jt'i,\

Sturtevant, Dell, Cartright ·& Co,,

carrt<l

I

Miscellaneous.
... - 4 - - - - - - - 1

·

SHIRT FA;ORY.

L.A.X:EP
,

NER RESTORE YOUR S GHT !

.

I

llANUFACTITTtBR

FREN¢R

t _____ -·-

.

"OSJD

i>,

DR. J. STEPHENS & O.'S

YOK1• SHIRTS PATENT CORNEA RES

MENI; FUR~~inN

GOODS,

No. 41, PARK D

•

ILDING.

Qn Public sJuare, between Cout·.T H.ouu and STORB

custorJ Shl,;a.;.aje.to Order.

1

ORERS,

OR, RESTORERS OF THE EYES!
Thev will P.£8tpr8 Impaired Si(lht, and l'I'
Laiut J'erwd, of Lifd.

SPECTACLES H.E~DERED

SELESS.

The most eminent Physicians, ·oculist•,!I>ivines, and
the most prominent meu of our countrv, r pommend the
use of the CORNEA HESTOHEl<S for l~res opia, or f'ar
or Loufi"Sightedncas, for every person wh wears a11ec-

I

t'i!~~o;~~ ~~e:f lsf~~~;f~ ~~ ~~~• ;!a~1~;:;f'.
ora, or W 11tery E.Yes; Pain in lhe Eyeball Amaurosis
0

I

:::;k;~;t![~fe
M~~~

:~!" tt~~r:r;c~:::~:~i:r::~2'::! j~~::tt:;

office. Cnres guaranteed in every case hen applied
according to the directions enclosed in eac box, or the
For One Hundred and Twe~ty new, subscribers at the, money refunded.
Writ,, for a Oir
nu gralu,
full subscription price, we will s nd one of Jewett &
Address,
Uoodman's ~'ORTAIJLE CASE MELODEONS..! 4½
DR. J. STEPllENS & CO.,
octave, RosewGOd Caae. Price,
. '1!~0.l!O
(P.
·For Fifty new~ubscr1bers, a lett
A, HOWE 8EW. ING MAC.ltlrE. l'rice,
iso.oo
This Machine is by the original inventor, with his
own imd-rovements brought up to tte present time : and
~DR. J. Stnm,11• & Po:, have inve ted and pa.
~ti;;~~l -renowred for its- perfecti1n aa a Sewing Matented a MYOPIA or OORNE.A. }'LATTE ER, for the
1,'or Thirty new subscribers, Smitt' s Dicuonary of tht, cure of NEAR'.SIGllTEDNESSj which
s proved a
.Bible, 3 vow.; indisputably lh Bible Dictienary. groat success.-Write for a circu 1>r.
, July 7-ly
Price, $17.00 i.orin lieu thereof . wenty.five copies ol
the Christian Hymn Hook.
ENTICRPRU!IE
For Sizteen ne subscribers, a co; of Web.W8 Una.
~~H~ok$lll. ; or Twelve copies
For 2~ new subscribers, "· copt o the Encyclopedia oJ
:~it~sff~~~~!· B!ok~e, B. ; or seven copies ol
OOLUIIBIANA, OHIO.\
For Ji)aght new subscribers. Sm· '8 Oonde,tsed .Bwl,
Di.ctwna"'II· trice, f6.00; or Five copies of the Christian Hymn D ok.
The above p emiums to be sent y Express, to yonr
Manufactures the Strickler Wood Saw
hine, the
nearet1t Expfesa Office, at your ex erue.
Pittsburgh Drill. the Welcome Hay Rake a d the cele•
brated Iron Boring Machine.
'
PAPER-•
Lumber of all kinds dressed to ordel'; i
Flooring,
For Thr•• Dollar,, we will send th · RTANDAllo for 1867,
and any one of the following M nthlies for the same Weather Boarding, and llouse Building pur oaea genor·
year:
alt,rob 16.
AllEllJCAN AORJCIILTURIST, Bub. Frie ,
fl.60
LADIES' CHRISTIAN lloN1roa,
"
1.00
Dx:uousT's YooNQ AMERICA, a cha. ing
Magazine for boys and girls. P ·ce,
1,l!O
}<'or Jl'our Dollars, we will eend, the STANDARD and
W"8UJ'r, Rural, 18tl7. l'rice of Rur $2.60 per anumn.
It is a capital Western Agricultu al, paper, pnbliabed

!rff.:4cf:t!ii'a'::'if'

;~:kJ{,;o J)ol,l,a,vi and SBV

Agricultural Implement , orks,

will

-.fi1Je
•• we
send the
STANDARD anrl thcLittl~rpora, the best of papers
for the Young Folks.
Let our friends go to work in goo earnest, and send
Ui in the lists as soon as possible.
our club need not
all belong to one Post Office. We o ly require that they
shall be per~ns Mt nMII_ Im. ovr l' .
Monet ahoµld be sent ID Money,prders or in draftis
oo &he 'ast, on Cleveland or Oinjl~t ERRlltre81,
Cleveland, 0

Tat~ooJ
The ·alinve nreminma are otrere~only fer MmU Mt
ow liat. · .Some of onr aub · bers, in menewiog~ , ns. Thre~ Dollllfll for the ST,'B ARD aod .Agri,;i,UJw.
ild. . We wish them· to distinctly' understand tbattbe
· 1,trer is not made to ciurpreseat e11b ribel'B. We make,
the off'er to enlarge oar subsoriptio list. We put the
lel'IJIB below,}Yhat wecan really alfo I with that end in
,·lew-bop'iujt to retain the names
thus gain, for future years, sl the• full eubecription , prioe. .lt ~sent
coat of paper and printing, it is imp sible to Junush onr
Pl'J'1!J>elow the regular price with, ut Joss.
wWe' will, h~ever, .to those ho renew their snbeoriptiona,. &mi • h the SrANDABD on year from the time
,o(re1111W&I. '!'Id either the .d.grwwl
· , or /)mwru/#
YOlfflU, ..4.mtnea, for 1867, for' '3, ,; or the S,.,brnnir
al'td · 'IAdki . t.J~ Jlobttor for ,116. or &he S-.iloao andi ~ Corporal for .8.00.
'fHIIII on,

lloa\'l"n,

~inc<>rit_,. _~e••kin)l; 1111• \\·u•

A D1aloguo of 1'iuet_Y·

M)). vn~t.'li,

Jo

Ctllia.

Uud. Ninety-two pages, lu nuts.
Su LETTKRH TO A 81.srT1c. By A .

seven pa,ea1 5 cents.
Sr1111ruAus11 Sau-OoNnRIINU>. !Iv l•u11r Errttl. 1
very valuable tract, with u 11eat c1·,,·1•r. Prirt: e cut
Tua Dun or C11a1STIANH To Crv1c Om·•"'"""'· 1J
Dr. H. E. lahepard. !'rice, ficts.
Tave ME'fHOD or Suaoe1NG TH& tic1uPTU11&8 l'riee,I
cent&.

Customers $hould not delay in tending in their or- or Obscurity of Vision; J'hotophobia, or I tolerance of
ders. lly att~nding to this sug eation the,: will pre- Light; Weakness of the Retma and Optic ·erve; Myo.
vent hurry and cruwding, and ev rvthlng will be more desopia[ or Speck or Moving Bodies befo .• the Eyes;
sutiafactory. · Outside customers sliould hear in mlnd Ophtba mie., or Inflammation of the Eye nd Eyelids,
that thev can ·mell8<1re themselves aild send orders for and Imperfect Vision from the effects of I ll&mmation,
S_hirts ..t ~~at~ver di~tau~e from ' eveland. Send for a
%":~.lemiopia, or Part· Blindness;
circular g1vtn~ full d,teci1ons for , eaeurem enj'e!t,.
They can be used by any one with acer inly of SUC•

THE

CBHlflTU.N Ei:r1:~tKN'C&, or

Ti~~~fbi~N ::it::~af:~ 1l~e f:\111:}1':f~;"•ail 1;}~.11~\::;i~t.:1

t.

Rent by mail, at the retail price, ,xeepl where po11W
is mentioned. Orders tilled prompt!):,
Addrli. H. uOHWORTf~

F m1<:~o~ Ar-;)) l>O~ES

~DWA

1.2.'Z
Prospectuses.

B-.ftli Car;ds. \

THE LITrLE SOWER.

.JAt:OB BIJ'IINET, ;

~

M:USIOU ~01'109.

sow the " good Beed of the kingdom" in the hearts or
the children, and to prepare the abeana for the "Lord
of the Harvest."
The Tolume beg\,ns with January, and ia i&&-ed lhe
llrsl nnd fifteenth of each monlh. :

~i:::l!~":::,,!:~

Five coeies, one year,..... .. .. . .. . . ............ ta 0()
Ten copies, one :year,........ . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. 6 00
HENRY O. A E WOO MB,
Twenty-five coptee, one year, .................... 11 00
Fifty copies, one vear; ........................... 19 00
Seventy-five oopies, one yev, ................... 2,1, oo
One hundred copies, one year, .................. 80 00
Warrea, 011.10.
We wish lo ensage ao Agent in ,,.erv flunday Schoo~
Village, and Neighborhood, to whom libenJ premiums Feb9 'ff-ly.
will be given. For terms, 1end for a ciroular, enclosing
Oabom &
& etemp for rellll'll p01tage.
Address,
W. W. DowLI!<o, Pt,hlwur,
WllOLESALE D,KALE;BS
•r7,ly.
Indi&napolis, Indiana.

PBa Yll.\8.

ma,

'CULOU' l'RJ:XIIUIQI • l'Oa.N'l8Bl5Q ~OGDI.

K STREET,

To 04llv8S8 every county and town for

l'Vlllllb.4'r of 81u

BUBSORIBE· FOB TUB

Gqod Boerdlngtrom

North-Western Christian Proclamation

THE HEAVENLY TOKEN,

· A new monthly, and tbe only publication in t~e
great North-west devoted to the Interests of Prim~f!Ve Chriatlanlty.
,
Vol If.I commences with the June No., 1866. I
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Specimen numbers sent free. Address U.
WAGNER, Bnohaollll, Berrien Co., Michigan.
may26-ly

A Gift Book for Christians and those Inquiring the
way. Agents 81'e aelli.:Jg from FIFTY to EIGHTY
copies per week, to whom we offer mosi liberal
terms. Sample copy and ag, •\'s complete outfit
mall-ed _poslrpaid1 on receipt of price, fl, 7tl. For
terms, mrcula1.;, &c.,
Address,
KENWORTHY & STUBBS,
ma}'26tf
119 Bank st., Cleveland O.

NEW RATES.

Monthly Christian Record.

Ladies Home Magazin~

The Monthly Christian Record, edited and published
by Elder J. M. Mathes, Bedford, Ind,, is put up in Magazine form, 82 pages to the No.
TsnKB--·$1,50, invBriably in Bdvailce, or eleven copies
for f\6,00, the c""h to aecompan,r the order. Money
aent u.t our risk, where the amount 1s $5,00or less; above
that sum, Poat Office Orders should be sent. The 0011
of buying the orders lo be deducted from the amount M>
be sent. Address all communications to me, thus:
"Eld. J. M. MATHIS, Bedford, Lawrence Co., lndiana.
J. M. MATHJ,;S.

e•n' Bo

.,. per W.ee1i.

BOOQllaaa4 T.I
O~elJ•,~J ~ ..:a,

, ...&..Wogue'or Miler mi

J.B. ,BO
m~

' . AddreBB,

N, REGENT,
Le:d• a1011, KT•

-

I

-

I

~l~f~eo~°fif,'
· :::.'.'.'.'.'.':::.'.'.'.'.'.''·:·:::::::.~\~each
Clubs of 20 ................................. 1 oo eai,h
The Young Lady'11 Friend.

~~°fl~:~•t{10"~; m~~~- ::::::::: :: ::::::~ xg ~:: each
Address,

W. T. HORNER,
BufFato, N. Y.

The Western Musical World.

UIIIIIPS+ll"",

'

ULD, PE~Bci $ CO.
ALERS In COTTON
.urn Ill.AN tr• .1.0T01.1as or

·es at ,Oincinnali, O., a,nd Wellaburg. Weot Va.

'°"' A O• oe U
RT

1

J

are given m each volum~.
ONLY. ONE DOLLAlt A YEAR.
....Specimen Copies sent free to any addrese.
S. BRAINARD & SON
Publishers, Cleveland, .0.

:r.

E aa a s H A N N
DRUGGISTS

GAP IT AL
$250,000,00,
~'ully represe11ted by First-class Standurd Securl.
tie,i.

DI UGS, MEDICINES, CHEMIOALS,
Ca

on.

OD

DIRECTOR.~.

Dye Stutfs, Perfumery, Toilet Articlet,
Bru11bea, &.o.

1

CJi,1.mTY.-"I fear,'

said~ c::1t curate

10 bis !look, " when I explli.ined'

you, in

eharity serm n • that·,
thropy
111 the love of ol'tr a eoies,-yon•must hav-e
iliderstood me to say apttoie, whic ·, iqay ac~
liiunt fo1 - the smalln ss .of :t11e: .o Ueetion.
f011 will prove, I ho e,' bf' you present
i»n.tr:butien, that yo are.,w, ,lim r labor/pg un4er the same · s~~t~
111 last

" .

1. B. BOBINBON1

l'RANK L, lf.~BL1NG1

of B"ltuuore City.

S'l'ILLMAN Wl'IT,

H. M. CHAPIN,
O. A. llHOOKS,•
W. H. PIWJE,
J.P. ROlllSON;jJ
OEO. WORTHINIYrON.

Office No, 178, Superior Street,

THE

A MONTHLY JOURNAL,

,

PUBLISIIED BY

J. B, ROBINSON & C

CLEVELAND, 0.

aud Tri• Weekly,

Office Sexton's Block, Superior, Cor. Mei w1n St.

CLEVELAND, 0.

BALTD1ORE, MD.,
Devoted to
HORTICULTURE.

i"cfui. ~f8'6'c~ E~•ri•nc •
Fpit~ itteTtloG toRths W''I°~o~~ur,1 I e.

1n this DVti•~

Upon this subject we. will give you the benefit of be
practical experience of the best Fruit growers.

i . jlEST ·I THE WOBLD.
S T O () K R 'A I S I N G.
liiJ"Highest Premiu
Fair 'or .American Institute, This Department will ~~;•.ri:~~!.rtieles from writer of
1866.
-Hairt"-oelebrate~ Re erse.ble Feed and Self-Adjn~
A G R C U L 'I;' U R E.
'l'enslon, . Makes four ill'erent stitchesl. and gatMrs
and sews on a.rutlle_at ho eame tim.e. Jlio snarlin~ or We devote much pains to give thoughts that will aid the
young and old.
breaking of fllre&dl!, G eat capacity.· Great simplicity.
WBefore you purcb ee, oall and see ii, or send for
HOUSEKEEPING,
oil'Clllt.r.
The good housewife
find many valuable receip/s.
·43 PUBLIC SQU RE, CLRVELAND, 0.
TERMS;
168 IEFF.ERSON AV NUE, DETROIT,. Micnigan. One copy one year, in advance, ...•. , •.••....•••• 11 00
Six copies one year, in e.dvance, ..••.•.......• , .. 6 Ou
a.pr7tf
EASON• Gen. A.11&.
Twelve copies one year, in advance, •..••.••.•.•.. 9 00
1

ratea.

!

ENERGETIC OA.NVASSERS WANTED EVli]Rf
WI/ERE,

I

'J'o whom "liberal eommiasion will be allowed.
For further information address .,. above, enolo~ing
stamp.
··
·
jan\9
1

Chrbtfan Snud11y-School l-'apen.

ALSO,

OJI AND JOB PRINTERS,
Binders & Stationers.
W :are prepared lo execul<I all Orden in our llne, wnlr
prom tn088, al fair price&.
Th

0

AM MA!RBLE WOR:l[S

This Company with a paid io Oaeh Capit&l of ONE
HUNDRED &nd FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, solicite buoine•s, and especially commends iteelf to the Farmers and Merchants df Ohio as~ sound local Company

b~~~.
7 ~~j l~=t~ !~i"!!edJ. sY·a~~,?.:vN':11~!~
IJank, and other firet-claaa dividend-paying securities.a
0

IT IBA STOOK COMPANY.I
PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN OA8ll,
_on issue of Policy, which gives it facilitios for prompt

:urtas,

.

-

• I

t

manufaeture,.. of Monuments, Mau1<1l1, Oabl•I
Shel•••• Brackets, Oraws, Ac.
,1
OLEV!i,LAND, OHIO,
Near Seneca Street Bridge.
Je80yl
An

Slab

~~ij:~~~mi;.~~~rii;~s•

z,,....

WOOMER, GOB & 00.,

,D~B8.

H.B. PAYNE,
0. W. COEl.
8: D. .McMILLAN,
D. B. 8EX'l"ON,
T. P. HANDY,
HENRY F. CLARK,
l,. ALCOTT.
Ol'l'ICKHS.

H.B. PAYNE,
• • ••. 8. D. McMILLAN, • • • • - •
A. S. COE
• • - - • - • •
JOHN J. SHIPlIERD, • • • • •

Presiaent.
Vice President.
Secretary.
A88t. Secret&ry.

0

mission llerchanta,

II
PRotucE,

'
I

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

BACON, 'FiSH. CARBOS

IRON, NAILS, GLASi

ilD J:'I.T'l'SBURGH .ILUfUJ'AC•
TURES 0llN.EBALLY

This Company i11aures ,Hulls, Cargoes and li-eildits of
Steamers, Propellers and Sail Vessels. on Ilberal 1erms. Jnlyl 11
Also, Merchandioe In tranoit from Ea,tlern eities, and
Fire Risks upon building• and their contents. The iuaured .pa.rticipate cwoually in the profits of the Company.
june 9:-1y_

Banks and Bankers.

193 Li~rcr Street,
Pl'"8BUBGB, HNB.

,:,11Lt$.
•

KB-Y8

•LL FO~·NDRY

~F.8tab118hed 1837.)

SECOND

V .A,l'fDtrZEJI' & TIFI',
latAi l'lnn; 111d 1',aeoouon to, G W,: Oollla A Oo.).
102 and l°' 'Eui Seoond Streu,

Nd.TI0Nd£ B.tlNK
or

OlnoJ,nnatl, Ohlo.

CLEVELAND.

reno of BeU,& for Ohurehn, Academlea Plaetc,1 me.de of th• Oenidne Bell II~ ud
..,11, our lmtJl'O"ed Bo-, Yoke. A.II Bello
ted le/ pro-r~-• tW"!l<)loryor,Hlifeolto bereiurn..i.
ague and 'Price Li.ti Hnl on application. leBO lf

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

GOVERNMENT MONIES,
DEALERS IN'

Zlon'a Refreshing Showers.

Demorest'• Yourag America,

DJULER8 lN

1'L<>UR,

1,,.um OIL,

Olllce, INSURANCE BUILDING, foot of Snperior St.,

1

A Dew Revival Hymn and Tune Book, c9ntaining early 800 Hymns a_rid T_ noes, principally used by White eld1
Westley, Knapp, Nettleton, Muney Earl,
011d
and otl:ier _Evan11elistii in thell' reviv;;J meetings.
tis
one of the best book• ever published for such Berv e~,
BS well ss . fQr Si111d,.y Schoole 11nd . Social ¥ll'!ti11gs.
Price, Paper Oovera, 80 Cents, P,25 per Dozen, '111! per
100. Board Oovers1 36 pents, IU perDozen, $30 J>B~ 100.
Cloth Emboslfl!d, Gdt;60 cents, Ill per Dozen, t4(1_per
100. Hailed aUhe Retail Price CoOll)iled by H9~ace
Waters, Author·of·" S.S. Beli, 1' Noa.land I, '.'OJloral
D1111>,'.' "D&y School Bell," '°A_tb~om Oolleotfuu,"
'" Cliristian Kalodiat," &a.
Just issued by C. 1,t; T:REYAINE,
A.p. I, It .
, ,
No, 481 Broadwav, N.

co.,

FOJEIGN AND AMEIUC.AN MARBU:

t~r::i'::'!~~·~·=:r.::;iorn!':.i
· Agencies are being focated throughout Ohio, and
olber Wes>er11 Statee,

w'.'Pw~Dl~'tt~l'P:~u:::;,,'

THE LITTLE CRIEF: A Monthly for Day-Sch~ls,
neatly printed and p~ofusely illustrawd, cont& ing
Poem9, Letters, Storie•, Blalos ues, Declamali~ns, So s,
Ga.mes, Charades; Enigmas, Puzzles 011d Problems. ne
of the cheapest and handsomest papers publisbed.
TBllJIB :-One copy, one yea.r, Seventy-five Ce ts 1
Five copies, tfl,00_; La.r,ser clubs, ·at tho rate of ixt1
Cents for elLCh isubscnber; Specimens, Ten. C nia.
Most Liberal Preminms are otfered to Agents.
DOWLING 4 SHORTRIDGE1 Publishers,!
llfd'Ch88.tf:
. Indianapolis, IJ¥L

11•L &

Wholeeale and Retail Dl,aler1 la

1

t~:;

1,pl

'er&

Commercial ·Mutual Insurance Co.

THE :MORNING WATCH: A Monthly for Su~' ntendents, · Teachers, and Bilile-Cl&oses. Each nu bor
oonta.ins a fine wood-cut and biographical sketch of e lllll
one or our v.rominent ministers.
•
Tllrus:-'-One copy, oue year, Fifty Cents. In cl bs<>
ten, Forty Cents. Specimens, Ten Cente.
'
. DOWLING BROTHERS, Publishers,
.
.
Indianapolis, In
THE LITTLE SOWER: A Semi-Monthly for , thit
Little Ones, printed on fine book paper and beauti llf
illustrated.
,
TBIUIB :-One copy, one year, Seventy-five Oe ts,
Five. copies~ ta,oo; Ten copies, 15,00; Twenty-five : opies, $11,00; Fifty e':}',ies,_ fl9,00; Seventy-~ve co i~s,
One hundre
live
Indianapolis, I

¥J~~~:av~b'\o~\~ l:rt:.::f.ul~liedla':! ~

Snhmibed Capilal •
$i00,000 00
Cash Assets, May n, 1866, • - • • $170,U9 ae

-r

will

Morning & Evening, and Weekly,

THE

Cleveland Insurance Co.

rln

EVELA.ND BERA.LB,

H, M. CHAPIN, V. President.
E. C. ROUSE, Secrett\ry,
mayl2

0/Jill No. 2 No. Eutaw Street,

i~~~:,::i:::~i!::::ig:;n:t:~ral

OP

C

STILLMAN WITT, President

RURAL GENTLEMA~,

We give

alrbanka, Benedict ti. Co.,
Publishers and Proprietm-s

HENRY HARVEY

i

ofllaltunore Cou11~y.

11prT-t.f

.l'OHN F. WARNER•
ROllERT HANNA,

JAMES MASON,
E. I. BALDWIN,

o N,

f Comer Gf Ontario 1:!treet and Public Sqaan
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Fire and Marine.

OVER FORTY PIECES OF MUSIC

W. lecond k.,

CINCINNA'l'I, OHIO.

Insurance.

MUSIC AND LITERATURE.
ach number contahiing from three to six choice pioJes
and Instrumental .Music, and a large awolfnt
1 f interesting readi_og matter.

ot Vocal

, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Oppoaite Keooanl Houoo.

-ly

SUN INSURANCE CO·

A IIONTBLY J'OUBNAL OJ'

CoQdwlllle,

CL , THS, CASSl}[ERES & VESTINGS

Wanted I ,ooo Salesmen,

I

s1u~I!~••

Co.. Cincinnati.

0

lfis pubiished about the first ot OIM;h month; e
!'umber conta~ns thirty-twodouble-~olumo octavo page ,
ID a neat pnnted COTer.
v~ lweral premiums a e
olfered to lbose who procure subscribers.
,
Address,
_DOW:iS 4 KARR, 'I
ap18
Drawer No. 20, Eureka, Illinois.

feei •go· per Ann

BIBIIOP "

:: t:"A ~ • al Oo.New i.~

TORNEY AT LAW,

unmued witb,_ tke traditions an
Edited by l>11D1,u Down

Tsus, .... ....................... ll 60

ClNClN-N'ATL
Refer to R. 1,1,

o... aop,,,,,.. y...,,, Snffl'1/~ a-.

The fhrl~la~ "erald.

or Chriatiani,y

=·-:-:---±;=

Offee No. Is, .Ma,onic ?&mpk,

TE RMS:

A net.t and attraetive M'agazme, devoted to the adv

caey

-

Fa!i~1':\,0:i:-:'cii~':•c~:~b.su;~a~~C:~.811~ A ODEY &0OUBSELLOBATLAW

The ";-- Ti,ne Book" to •eait the." New Bym
Book," ,nil be put iJJ the stereotyper'11 bands eo eoon
liiOO lllhscribmfo~eitbeuyatsm of DOW.ion are ob ·
ed. . Please slate how many copjea J11ll or your con
gallon may want: and ,rbether ln round note, nnme
or7·sbaped iloution. 'll'he boolt will be published-ID &
:i:es!~~bi
1liOO sub11<:ribera, an
Send to
8. W. LEONARD;
janltf
,
OeDtralia. Ill.·

i::'W~~ mea.

'

GOVEBN.IIBNT: 8ECUB,ITIES
Qli'

A.J.L JtlNDS

WILL BUY ANU SELL THE SAME
AT ll'AIR RATltB.

7_ 8•1'0 CO.UP01'!18,

U IIJatnrltJ, Paid bJ ~avernwn& al lkelr Cou~
&er, at be-.t rah1,
• '1

BY~~.!..LL,

WARll!rd No. I

e.....tor..i.

Boot ti~cl $hoe$1Qre,

OIJ tllfBRELLAS i

snur, _·, , ,

. ' · ifl,11'1'.llllO

ALPACA (i)(BBBL~ l I I

, :s,u& U~LJ.4811 I I

Oor- oflligh,St~, • OLEVELAND, O.

OO'ffl>N l!lt11f U)iBB&LLA&

All ~llTllU&iii &l'.l'OCK 01'

· :Boots,
told
•

(lb~•• -.-'Wldeb

tt lhe iqwe,1
111vkei ratu.
.t.,,

,=.'f"K

~

ff·;

1 _.

. GJ,l{~a+Jl l!lpw trl(Jlpt.r.481 t

I~ .qcl: . , . :

'Po!'t.dteii'' ..,11lillll

',J.,

wffl 1,e'
·'• , - '

-Wj>. l'JWJU'TL Y -,.~'G}ID '19; 'F,

,

.

.

.

'

Qi,'.GJlAl(' UQQ{.LAS 11

," ,•

B

.8lJ,E4ftmt1¥B&EtLA8l l I,,
p A&ASOL8.U,1,,L,

:4 IHUEEl!hA.ND QU.ALlT1E8
'l""

···---•·---

:,,,1:

'jJ

,

"1

''' '~ .• 1\;,.-~ '.lltnet,'

.

'.

.:;i..-~L

Ohio, Saturday, April 20~ I 67.

I

..

e attention «if bur ~ I t i '

eel-to 1he Adver-

enta in eno1ber·eolumn oC"lteaen. BsRG• a, Sal!T'N
,I C , Chemist._ Troy, N. Y •. The>; are m!'llufacturera

d agents for, aollie of tbe· moat "aluable ToUet pre· oua in nse. By their use all may posseaa a clear,
h uiu, (Ir a health.r and huuriant growth of hair
the bead or face. Those of our readers having use
ything of 1.b.e kjDd, would do well to patronize

of', a
para
smo
apo

t!

W
clear
we
moat
the •
ing t
;erl

BE B ~ U L ,-.ui may pol!&eas A
unblemished skin; of' alabaster whiteness, by the
CaAST&LU.B'B Walft LIQUID EN.lXBL. It is the
erfect article in use for removing all impurities of
in, Bild unlike all other cosmetlea, contains ~ot~·
t will injure the cuticl';.i_ being vegetable, 1t 18
tty harmless. For sale, wholesale and Retail, h;r

O WOULD !<OT

adve /t,!~~~~\~~ii.~::~s~~ f:~Li;"pair.See the~

Dls1rlct I.lssfA>nary Ieetfnp,
Th
(Star
ton c
after
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Cuya
W BL
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Bo
trust
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Al
bp).d

after
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Annual Oon"eniioo of Churches in District No. 9,
, Tuscarawas, Carroll and eastern half of Coshoc•
unties) will be held at WAffBSBDBOH, on Tuesday
be Brd Lord's Day in April.
·strict No. 11, (Lorain, Medina and Western half' of
oga counties,) the annual meeting will ~e held at
N01'0lr1 on Thursday after the 3rd Lord _a Day m

Conventions affsemble at 10, A. M. We earnestl·v
ha1 ,-,,;rg ()!,.,,.ch in these Districts will send a full
entation of Delegates to these meetings.
, the Missionary Board of Diatric1 No. 17, will
e Quarterlf Meeting at Collamer, oo Tuesday
e ~rd Lord s Day in .April.
l 9, 1867.
I
R. R. SLOAN, Cor. Sec.

"'!'•-

BEEF-City pllOWJ . . . '
'20 00 for•Extra Me...
LARD-Steady aid quiet at 8½@14e fer cit:,, render,.
ed1 li¼®l!IO fbr .Ooun~; 11, de1Ban\l ,is 10oderate.
tiMORJm MEA'I'S-ltiims ii and good request at
lllc.-for city 1ngar cured; 14c r plain; Shoulders held
2
al~~tT:~~~=.::f 2e. d~and at 28@80e
for fresh made ; orchnary to
held
10@~8c ..,.

The second course of Free Lectures for Btblical Btu.
uents nd Ministers, will commence on · TITESDA v, May
21 18 and continue from twelve to fourteen weuke.
The 'st six or seven weeks will be devoted to
1.
ACBBD Reno rue
n .lio.,rLwuca.-Dr. 8. E.

f

s~~p !T:~·-~=~t~r:~N BLIOAL Tll.llNING.-Prof. L.
L. Pin erton, Lecturer.
from July 6, to the close
The atter half of the te
will h devoted to
,
l.
COLBSIASTIC.lL Rlllrpay AND Ceuace Gov• BN•
Prof. C, L. Loos, .!jecturer.
,
aeBn HBRHNBUTICS AND EuoBSJs.-Prof. R. Mil•
ecturer.
! ·
ccess of the firat </ourse of Lectures emboldens
,pe for a larire !'ttejida_oce, and for pri;,fi tabl! ~e•
suits. A cordial mv1tatfon 1s extended to alt mm1sters, d aU who are preparing .for the work, to attend
and pii icipate in the advantages of the course.
To s cure boardinl{ p1a1,es, apply lo Zeb Hudolph, Hi•
ram, P rtage Co. Ohio. ,For any _other informatton ap·
ply to
Errett, Cleveland, Ohio.
Goo Board eau be had at 14,00 per week.
'
J. P. Roa1110N,
J. A. GARFIELD,

9

markei un•

DRlED PE.A()lll:s_:..}'irm at 34@4-0<l for peeled 170
for unpeeled quarters;' 18c fo ido mixed; 21e for do
halves.
,

$1~:~:~-:,::~J.~~t ;;i~ •:~

%~1~!tt~'.nal at
BEANS-Prime white firm nd held at tB 00@8 26
per bushel ; common to good 2 @2 50.
SALT-Firm. Held at $2 40 for fine; fS 60 for coarse
Onondaga· 12 80 for S~naw.
F1:ATHERS-Prime Jive geolje llrm and la good de,
mand at 75@8r,c.
I'LASTEH-Powell's Land Pl
rm at 112,00 per
ton· Calcined Plaster at U,Ob er barrel.
·
WATER LIME-Firm and in ood demand atf2,00 for
Akron and Oswel(o.
IRON-Common bar4¾c; S~t-Nos. lOto 17, 6_¼'c.
NAILS-Steady and in good rruest at 16 ~O per keg
:J

foo~iOE'k1'.:s~1i;ere has beetj · considerable improvement in the marltet · tbe past1 wc1·1t, and the advance in
Gold has stilfened up the p•i~es many articles, but the
changes have not been very exte sive. We quote as fol•
lows:
,

The Huguenot Qaltey 8
A i,ery remarkable book, being the Autob
•)!hY of
a French Protatant, condemned to t.be
Js For '44

rmu-.
12 mo. Eltip0tlJ printed 11Dd !Jound.

,al:., of ku

E. I. BALDWIN & 00.
OPEN THIS DA.T,

.At $::!.00 l'EB DOZEN.

11

11

Watson's and Armstrong's

Extra Super Damat1lu,

jul~rbh

ily Worship.-Its divine claims, neces•ity and
.-A. 8. Gaux.
·
e character and tendency of religious fairs and
to raise money for the <ehurcbes, such as to

.;;:::•~!~~~ff::.~F~~-:-bS::i:'s~nasm

2
Trout.'~alf b~ ••• '. ........ .'.'.:::: :
0

H.lYDBN,

Hrll.lH W oons, Sec. Pro.tern.

: : : ' . : : •.

i 00gg

1...........f.......
.. .. .. ..

On Tu sday, .April 9, 1867, at the residence :or the
bride' fa _er, by HiramWoods, GBoBGB W. JENKINS, of
Salem, olumhiana Co., Ohio, and H11LnAH J. BOLL,
of Solon, Ohio.
On Tu sday April 9, 1867, in Bedford, Ohio, by Hi•
ram Wo •• JollJf E. K1D11<1111,r and Allx WAan, both of
Solon, 0 io.
..

\

,

HOTEL KEE ERS,

"ONE PRl(:;E ONL1'."

l

Cleveland. April 17, 1867. f
unt demand for money in ,this market is only
the general business being comparatively
the deposits are on a.' correspond.ingl_y light
e condition of the market is close without
ly stringent. The banks generally, however,
mewhat more comfortable condition, with a

~~i~~::~

Rhubarb

Oil,
Oil,
Oil,
Oil,
Oil,
Oil,

Ber1'11mot .............................. 7,50@9,50
Lemon ................................ 5,00@5,50
Pepermint ............................ 5.60@0,00
Linseed,raw .........•••••.•.•.••.•..... 1,42@1,4,3
Linseed, boiled ......................... 1,46@1,48
Carbon .................................. .44@45

1R':.·.~·:::::::::::::: ::::::::U21!:!~
i:l:t:r~t~
Oil, Elephant " .......................... l,4,5@1,50
Oil, Sperm ................................ 8,25@3.60
Oil, Tabners .............................. 1,00@l,10
Spirits Turpentine ......................... 1,00@1, 10
· Spirito Benzine . . . . • • . .. . . • .. . • • .. • .......... 25@85c
Lead, White in oil.. ............ '. .. , ......... 9½@16c
Zmc, White, Ill oil .......................... 10_½@16c
Pu\ty, bulk .................................... 7@8c
Putty, blu_dder..................... . ••••••• 7¾@8½c
LEATHER-Firm and steady at th following Ogures;
Slaul{hler Sole per lb.,. • .... • • .. .. • • . .. . • 36@ 40c
Spam sh
do
do . .. .. •.. . .. • .. .. • .. 4ll@ 46c
Oak
do
do . . . . . . .. • • . . .. . • .. • 45@ 48c
Finished Calf, per lb., .................... $1 85@1 ~Oc
French Calf,
do. .. .......... ,. ....... 1 50@ 2 200
4
'ii:!~;,'·11p~e~~·
;io·z:::::
iiiiHIDES-Steady, firm, and unchlged at the follow.
ing figures:
Groon ........................................ 8,½'@9c
Green, trimmed, full cured. . • .. • • .. . . . •.•..•... ll@ol 2
Dry Flint ........................... ,. ....... 18@ 22c

i>e~·

J:i~h':!i

cio~i 53

!::::

g~e~ff:·:;: ·::·::::.: '. '. :::'.: '.: ::':':·:·:·:·:·:·j~®l!:
pt~:;~~ii~t;i ~i;~:i;· ~~d ~~·;h~~~:i:i ~i:~;:
Green Salted Calf, .................. ·.... . • . •.20@ 24c
Drv Calf, ................... .:.. ....... :.......... 25@80c

demand. Yard pricea areaa folloWI!:
Pine-Cle..-·•..• ,. .............. ; ••• ;, ..

: ~1;:;i~i~/;·;·;·;~·;/~~)L

1
~1:i~
~ie!'F1~:tifni~~::::::: ::::::..:
Comdion Flooring, dre•sed.........

$65,00
MOO

'1i00
21100
1800@21JOO

~

36.00
80.00
l!B.00
2'.00

Siding Clear, dreased ......... ......... ..

ei~~r.:.~~~~~-,i~! ); ; _~;~;1~

-~*. . . . . . . ····r
J~i_Bt .lllld18011Dtling .•• , . •, ~: · , • ·, • • • ••

.

'6.00
ti•,QO

I,.

• ! ' .11·~:WJNSO

. llll.00

9.00

,

.

~~~!!~•·
All. ord'.i.~ promptlJ: lllltd.
. l.
Ad<U'UI, ·

· ap111-am

·

·

,

, .· ·

Jl. WINS()R,
•.
Berea, o.
I

'

,

.

•

•

. '1J~1

K~l~~p, • • , .• ~• .''.()

11

Ta1:

ex. cloth g1h

Pa1ucuEa--ThirtJ ~4!rmon~. 11•.- 1wtnt,.
Cloth, f2 1~•, Ill 111·.,1 fl :ll,
lh 1111111 j1 ;., •
Moa1tu1' LKTTBR8---couta.ini11g u rl', le"' of I lit• polit'f c(
WKSTltRN

ti,·e of our pro11cher1.

WollKH or li. W. 8TuN&, tl ~~-

tbe Methodiol Epiocopal t:hurcl1,
half cloth, 40 ceuta.

Cloth, hv c~n..,
•

FILLMOllll'S MUSIC llOUK.'{
The Concordia,
• fl 60-per down
Ill 111
li~ of Zion, •
l ~5
1, 1'
Chri•tian t:horali•t,
1 ~~
•
1i oo
Pol!phonic, for Sundl\y t-ichoola and f,unili,·,, in b01:do
80 cts., 1,8 dO per doz.L•n; iu. papi..•r cu,·eJ'd, 3',.J eta, f.t i»
per doten.
SACRf;J) MELODEON, by A.H. Ilu1·deu,
,1 :11
:Snuth's HiLle Victionary, 8 ,·ol"-, ch~th
16 rt
"
h•lf calf
»; It
" Conciae Dictionarv of the UiLle.
.
a,,,~
Brown'• Encyclopedia ofR<-hgious Kuowl,,dgo,
t7 it
Hartzell on the Covenants, L.1· 111•il. .
.
•
"111
"
u
per rloz., by moil,
l I
IN SPIRIT

-

_.ND IN F1u, by J nmes
,

-

c·1i .. Ilen,

.

-

.
CAVE o, AIAcur&LAll, and. oth cr Pol'IUN; l,y J1u11es

cloth, .

Ch&llen.

they

Window Shades and Laoe Curt ns,
In great variety, and novel atyles.
Apl 18, '67 i9t

.

41 ,·0l111u1•ij.

.

I

fl

II

I

111

411

16 fl

cloth

l)

EC~~:~r~\;'/~~"i~h}'l,1/;;;;.,r~·lol~;,,j
cloth,

.

&I

-

1I

IJ1TY ov TB& Uuu K1iyo, T111:, by IJr. J. T. Bar.
clay, eloth,
.
.
l'RA!<K KLLJoTT, or, Wells in the 1>,•,ert, hr Jamea

i !I

1

1

d ele·
(some
y,
1•tom

.

cent• per vol.
IJua1sTuJ< MORALS, by Jame, Challen,
pages.

189 Superior Street,

.

CuAl,LKN'R Jr,..,NILB LIBB.ART.

r::::;:~

BECKWITH, STERLING &:

o.~~ .'.;~e:,;D ~~ ~LK~&J<TI!, .THE, ~y Jum~. c1, ..1:
len. olotb,
liAllJI IN l:lfllU, by Mias Barolav.
cloth,
U1lt,
. ·
·
.
• ·
,
.
IouuurL, br, the Treo of .Existence, by Jnmea
Challen, ·
.
.
·
.
.
LITTLK l'1L_Jl&.1>1• IN TH• Hou L,Nn, by lwir .. II.
8. O•bor11. Ii 25, Gilt,
.
.
l'ALEHTINI l'AsT .lNO l'aE11an, by H.ev. II. H.
O•born. cloth, •
.
.
.
.
P10N1u,a l'llucaue or INDIANA, hy Mad11<Jn
Evans. 24 Portraits. cl<ith, ii 611, <Jill,
•
PoPVLAR L1tCTURU A.N_D ArrnRIC!i.'4ll:li, hy A ( '1u11r-

~~1~.

I Ill
Ill

I iJ
Iii

W

l

11
,

II)

I Ii

~~r!~:~l'G~~ ~•~f,
~
made n• "111 eoabll
u• to •upplJI our customer• i.ith any h0<1k• they maJ
0

\i!:!1,!;

IT We hove ouch arraugemenls

MIJ8IC BOOKS.

60

~fi~~:tt1i:;;:;:;;;;:1i\\ji~l

exlrtt.

U

cloth,

FOR THB

rn

i;!r~~:::::::::::::·::: :::::::J:
'ast India) .. , .................... 4,

1,,111
o,~r,

CHALLEN'8 Pl!IIL/r'.I TION:i.

SPRING '.!'RADE.

i. · ·. . . .

tho ae
clouds of, he
glory.~
,. Tnct b
not st•t uµ or
any timo ~,it!
bl, until loo~
which oomill
band, a110i th

e~('I

:!

extra clot.Ii .... , ..... l,•~ 1
R. gilL .......... c.<1>1

'"

llAPTISII

(Jarpets, New (Jarp ts.

Are now receiving i;n Immense stock of new a
gant Carpets, comprising all the newe•t patterns,
Hine Vitriot, .....................
15@16c of which can be found al no otl,er house in this c
Borax, refined............ .. .. .. . . . • . • ...... 87@88c
Having f.,°t their foreign carpeta through the
Brimstone.................................... 6@7c
Castile Soap, American and genui ........... 17@~2c ~::iU::a~ied~~ t:i 11:~r':i~u~!d~a~~;.he new Tari
Cloves..... .. .. • • .. . .. .. • .. . .. • .. . .. ......... 48@50c
Oum Camr,hor ............................ 11,10@1,15
Gum Opium .............................. 9,75@10,00
Morphine:Snlph ........................... 7,
7,50
Nitrateiliier .................... ,. ...... 1,
1,40

l

CO~CORDIA.-A splendid book of church mu
416 8agea. Price
50 per copy.
P L\'PHONIC,-A fine work for Sunday S
Price 86 cents.
CHORALIST.-A very popular Bnd useful b
church music, in figure.fac!ld noies on the staff.
26.
NIOHTING.ALE.-In the same style of notatio
oigned for Commou and Sunday 8chools. l'
cents.
'

le of

e1

It of
Price

,1

, dee 60

A~'.ti~:u:.• 6

order at us reaaona.ble raLes a.a ti1t.')" can Lt.• !10.ct t'il'u-wh•

Address

lciAAV Eltltl-:1''1',
i

ools.

CIL!Vt•land, Ohio

n~i' cHRISTIAN-s;1~1'11A1m
11 publlah~ "eeldy in the City of Vle•claud, Ohio,

bf

tho

CHRISTI.AN PUBLISHING AHBOCIAT!OJ,

:~~:i~i!i:

18.AAO EaRETT, Edl ..r.
ad~:~:~fb
~,t~~~r:~~~&iin~t~~ 1ur::1
Hymns oftbe Christian Hymn Book, embracing iLbout
The
STA1'D.lBD
11ro110-:
200 various meters. Price $1 211.
,
1. A bold and vigorous advocacy of Chri•ti•nily, •
Any number of my booke prepaid by mail for th retail
revealed
in
the
New Te11tamt"nl, w1lhoul , .. 'l'IJlt'cl •
per
price. When •ent by Express, b,: the doZ<m,
cent discount-the receiver paying freight. )lone sent party, creed, or any eoto.bliohod lheolo1,:lcal ,1·,1,m.
2.
A
plea
for
the
union of &II wlw nrknoi.Iedge t1tt
risk of the sender--boou aent at my risk of eing
supreme authority of the l.oRo .1 ... ,1•, on th .. "l""'°n,
Where a Ohurob and Sonday School will m&ke · e up ba•i• of "one Lord, one Fo.ith, and one ll•pti•m. '
8. Particular regard to l'rac1ic,al kelig,1111.111 ail 1111
rom $70 to $109, avoordlng to their ability and n ed, I
broad interest. of Piety and H1Jm&nily, lh•.i,1n•r)' and
will teach ten days.
educational enterpri2e1, and ev..,.y worthy fonn_ of IOAddreu
A. D. FILLMORE,
tive benevolence, will receive attention.
W~1lc llll
Cincinn11,
Jan6-6m
Sr ANDABD ia deoigned to be pre-emh1en1ly n N'lijlioa
paper, it will freely dlacasa the moral 110d ri·h~wu• "
pects of the leading quesLio_n• of the dllr, in 1,,,,ratu~

i!s\~e

The Millennial Harbinger for 186
VOLUME

xxivnr.

edu.aation, t0oral and political acieuee, • commerce,......fl
I

•hort, all that beare aenouel_v oa dutJ 11ud dea1iuy. .,
4. A Christian Literature - . invoh-ing a re.-ieW "
boob, and such diacuaaions of l.iteraer•tur~. ~ci,•Pet •
nd Art., •• may aen-e to excite Inquiry, a.ad 11romotie \hi
iD.lellil!fflce lllld taste of its readera.
5. A raithful record of lmportaDt religiou • mo,.
menta, in the old world and the ne... While II ii
lot.ended to 01alte the s....irnAar, an organ ollhe iatel'ffil
and movernenta of the brotborhood of ll1•cipl,·•• ii 1ill
not fail to p......,otauoh a Yiow of the te11cbi111(• and P"'
ceedinga of all denomiealiona, and benevoleoL ..,.,,oil•,
u wtll keep ha readen poated in all the importaot.ifail

I

of6~hes:!t~n!.=~ of political, commercial, a8' '
genenil intelligence, u la auitable (or a Camily p•pot•
Soriploral ie aim, ca&holie in spirit, bold aud ,••":j
promwilng, but courteo111 in tone, the t-1uxo•ao
-Ii: to rally the boeta of Spiritual lorael •round tbl
Dible, for the defeoaeoftruly Chri8tillD inwre•I•, ~
the asaomplioas of' l'ol>er1, die mlocbief• of i;eciantliam, lho sopbietriea or l118delity, a • d the pride aod tJI/IMl}>t.ion• of the world
Tht Editor will 1M aided by 1111 able corp• of eonllili9-

wn..

Tun: Jl,IO •1ur,lm-llriably ID adnnce. Agdl-.
sending lite ot aloie aul>• crif>era, can ret..io 12}1 P"

oeot.

of

II tbq rioelft.

Remitlance1 111,pald be made In drafts or 010••~

den, if ponibh. . Wlaen th- can not be bed,
aiooa7 at o•r riak.
Do not w-lii for Agenu, Ind reailt "-IO directly to t;10f

adC.. notleet,
~ be

111 he1wcn

a

~ 1~:fi1J will uot boa King,

,_·l!

11

0
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BIBLE ANll Ao<!t.tL RxroRM, bv It H TTlrr,
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ancial and Commercial.

.

.MATHES' Pl.:BLJU.d11V.\'S.

E. I. BALDWIN &. C
.April 13, 3m.

6 00
7 50
11 60

'. '.

'' n. ;i.lt .~~u_-: ::::;

"

our customers.

Herring~ half bbl ..................... .'. 4 50@4 75
Pickled llerrings ~ bbl ••.••••....
11 00
Rox
"
No.
80c
Scaled
"
. . . • . • .. • .. . ..
75c
DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS- e following quota.
lions of Drug_s, Paints aud Oils are orrected by Mes•rs·
Rtrong and .Armstrong.

IIARRIED.

moderate
lig~t; bu
aoale'and
being rea

1

g~~:
i~~b1~"l:at J ~;L-:::::::. :::::::.:.
Pollock.......................... ... .• ... .

Pres.

Orv1cm·or THB STANDARD,

At $1! 50 Per Dozen.

50

Pickerel, half bbl............ .. .. • .. .. . • .. •
Mackerel, No. 1 half bbl.......... • .. • .. ..
"
No. 2
" ................... 10 59@11 00
"
No, 2
" large .............. 10 60@Il 00
"
No.8
" large,..............
900

0

A. S.

,o

"

extra cloth ...... 11,-tn

John's Gospel, wit.h lessona, ti4 mo pl. doll,

Stewart's

~hl~et}i.~'.trN~~ni1,t:i}·:bi".~~.~~•'. ~.•.'......

Ii

1

e11rth, Je~u& Chris~

2. ')'hat II u now

g~H ... t•,:\!I

••

111

a King, ~ut ropltet_ o,1ly.

roan gilt ........ a,.J11

e2

:n ~~t~~;i1tri~ l's~~~~ti~~~:n1.~~:ci~w;:p~=~i~

w~
era and fficers of the Church.

11

· Linen Dama1k Napkin,, '

HOUSE KEEPERS,

j Whi)ti

• :.,.

l.'X/0.\"'8

"

"

"

At Ten IShilllngs.

11c
12.J,{c and others who use House-keeping (loo s will
unchanged held at ftud at our establishment the largest and th cheav.
est llne of
•
Quilts and Counterplllles.
m::~:~tc!!~~~l per lb.......
9@10c
Llnen and Cotton Sheetings.
Cleveland Rosin
"
6@8c
Pillow CottonR and LIDens.
New York Central
H@l6c
American Castile
.. . .. ..
lS@~Oc
Damask 'fable Clot.b11.
i
Foreign Castile
" •... , • .
25@30c
Napkins :rnd Doylles.
German white and mottled perlh.
ll@l3c
Piano and Table Covers.
'I
CANDLES-Market firm. Stear e 20c; Star 27@28c;
Plain and J>amRsk Tea ClothR,
Mould 16c.
Hack, Damask and Diaper Towels.
BROOMS-Are now quoted st ady at the following
Kerseys, Cmshes, Glass Towels. \
rates: .
We buy and sell
Comm9n per dozen .............. ; ........ • 60@2 75
.
EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,
!
Fancy
"
.............. · ........ , 3 2fi@4 00
Extra Shaker "
.. .. .. . . • • .. .. . ........ 4 25@5 00 taking every advantage of the auction and other
fnrced
saleR,
which
we
Intend
always
to
ve to
FISH-In moderate reqneet an market quiet. We

2. Un tl. of the Human Race.-Il. A. H1NSDALB.

3. Fe.
;qOuenc
4. Is
festivals

t.'ll'1li,

11

At One Dollar.

8ALEBATUS

:i by a l~rg• cln~~ of Uhri8tiam1

turkey nioroCl'O.... . J,r ~,
11
11
"
cla.Hp
and bands .... ,. ........... ,., . .\'"-'
Svo., fAmily and pulpit, plain clul.h .. ~.•.111

Pure Double Damu1ka,

De Land's Chemical per lb .................... .
"
Healthy
" ................... ..
Pure
.................... .
Gold Medal per lb ........................... .

du·

ti

turkoy moroC"f'd.
18 mo. medium, plain cloth .........

20@28c

but few ~1bJ ell! u1~11 wb~oh_ grea
•ty of vi~w11 provads. It 1sa111c~r,,

~

1

l6@17c
21!@26c

8¾1f~
13c

t,_, hlt~

81! 1110 S. School ed. plain cloth, ....... <>.~:, 111 n, 11 1, I
II

••........... , . . .. . • . .

~~~·nllt•n

Tf,.':,TAJIL\1'.

.AT 5 SHILLlNOS,

I

7. Co onation of Christ.-J. S. Low£.
8. Is e first petition in the Lord's prayer appropriate
under e Christian Dispensation t-J. V· KNOWLES.
DISCOURSES.
8

AMERJC.tN BIBLE

!MO 1'd1. Beverldfre Linen

8PI0E8.

White Ontario per lb............
Silver Gloss
"
• . .. .. .. .. ..
SOAPS-Market firm,steady an

o

L.1cru1UCB uo .A111JB:~M. f:t 01,
NKW TRA}\.SLl1IO.\

;:ostagu,~J> cents addi;;onal.

Cassia ........... 1!>@80c Pep er........ .', ... 87@88c
Cloves ................ 60c Gin er............ 25@30c
Pimento ......... 84@85c I Nut egs .......... iloOo
DRIED FOREIGN BUIT.
$476
Rai~}ns-~~ft• pe~,hox :: :: :: '.'.. '. '. ::: :·.:·.:
14 60

BRTON.

C.A.11P1tiu..L's

60 Doz. Done7co01b Tow

I

i~~~l P,~r I~:::·.::·.-.-.-.:·.:·.'.'.'.'.'.'.?:::.:::::::

,. l tho_. da • cam• John tho Dapllat,
~ldem4'U Judea, lllld aa1•ln1_: ,R.~1,
~!;dom o( boa ·ow ii al bAlld. ~ -MatL i.lL _I
k Tht>1·t1 •re !ut. few suhjects, a.t
t111t ,tim.~ cl 1mm~ ~o •::11ch &tt
" Thu l~i_ui(. n1 ol ltod. . Tht>rt"

II. T. ANn1u1soH'a Translation;lk1ll\·n, Fi..J.,,~M'd ,,,

I

(German; hand.loom) 4,{$-1 ..'iO PER D

You'g Hyson .... $1@1 90 Im erial. ..... fl 25@1 95
Gunpowder •.... l 20@1 90 llla k . ........ 1 00@l 66

Corn ••

L•l~e~:~~·c.~R:t!t~ cr;:~f\

l'oN~:-t fe~it~::,"e:~ H,J\itntlu~'.'.','.r,. ~;,~11,11,:luii,,n aJ

100 Dozen Dackabuck To

'l'BAJI.

• .•... , ..•••••. ••

l

1

BUGAB.

~:~~~~~;;~:t.\:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· ·:::::: ::::

liuL11tt1 fi."111~
1

Rio ............. .,26@28c I Ja a. ............ 88@40c

Notice.

c...._

f:=:.~l~~!t:~~ ~~torahun

COl'FEE.

The ext semi·annual meeting of the Western Reserve
Ohristi n A.saociatiou will m,et in Cleveland, West Side,
the firs Tuesday in May, 2 o'clock P.H.
Progran>me of .&erci8t.B.
EllllAYS.1. H
tory Pre11chi~g.-J. H. Joiu:s.
2. Ex osition ofL Oor. ix. 11Hl3.-E. H. HAWLBr.
3. lJi th of Cbrist.-iil. D. TEAGARDEN.
4. Te ptation ofChrist.-HIBAM Woone.
6. Tr nsflguration of Christ.-R. G. WelTB.
6. C ·st in the Garden and on the Cross -J. L. P1N11:•

CJIJllSTIAN HYJ£N .BOOK • . . . .\,., .
Sheep bi.ncli11g
•
• 90-per do••n,
Arabesque
•
• 1 00
"
· ., 4

CA::~~\L~:~. :.:~~.-;8.i~ICBATK

T~tf

I

, O, Feb, 16, ll m

1; i:!'1! .!"~ft~~~~l~~. o!!~~s:N~lmes, with our

tl,60.

of prko.

8•~~~~=:

STARCH.

~

Pri

OIi'

Christian Standard.

Ab=~b~!!i~k ~d l ll6
I •
AGENTS WANTED
Turkey, gilt
l; I
t:iT'Paalofll procllh'bg Rn ~nt (either m or female) Imitation
edge,
•
•
,
60
for the town iu whicli tlH!y resid&, !lhallreoel e & copy of
Turkey Morooo
a (l()
'' •
the work free of all expe.11se...Jij!:I
Turltuy, (gilH..aap,)
I 76
·· ~
A. I,
8 60
l4 I
1UUIN1Aial4oftlu.PN..
A.2,.
•
•l!O
li. gilt,
•
•
4 oo
po:s?i!::~!~:;ri°~o'::ne~~:~.~1,~':t,,!t;;a
li. gilt, clsap •
• 4 76
Postage, per dozen,
•
•
.
. .
.,
re;fu~! :tt~r°f>!~:e ~ar:;:~i~tein~~1~':J,.':,~
1
which it relatea are more interesting than
Wlll1ING8 OF .AL~X.·LYI)/,:U C'.l lfl Rt.,.~
1~e incident• not less strange."-~ Q
Ta1: Ca1nsT1.ur BAPTIST. ~e"en rolnnu•!ll 111 1 : 11 • ,.
tlfflD.
"One of the most striking narratives know
~e ~lul~::d
l'luth, t;; ,,, , \%,~~
ture."-.11'. Y. Clr.rW'®.lttmlligtt1cr.
c.. ~PB• l.L A~u'd':·1.x'li lJkBAl'B on all"~ i,.ti',11~ ,,! Sl .. " In whatever light it may be regarded it ·
CUlDl, Ancient and Modern.
\'luth, f; :..
ti.
Jvl boob."-.\: Y Oitillffl.
''. The auth~ntioity of lhia louohinJ and de
on
na~rahve seems to be indisputable
Tua <;n~&Tl.&.N SYSTBM, iu. rt>f,•r1·n~-~ _1,1 1!11, l 111(\~
"As inil!resting as Robinson Cruaoe."uf l'nml\a\ v I. , 1 _11 _,, {
•
1
monwadtk.
Cu1usTlA• liAPTJs11,witb ita Anh.•ced~uh 1tnd (\, u,"
"A beautiful and ooblo work."-.&dMI
ipt.
I
~010.,
oheep,
fl
tl).
I "'-II
For p.u-tieulars, enclose &ta"'f and &ddre•s
Ta~ J>a.rl(CIPLU ilD OBJ'B<"'rS of tl1~ Rehi:i1\\1~ l{,.1 ,..,3'
.A. ESTILL, Pub sher,
tio'!i_as
ur,:l'd
by
f·
C1u11phell
1111'1
,,11,.,,
11,
i
Apr20, lt
MansJle , Ohio.
R. K1chardaoo. E1gbg,eigh1 p-,:e,, l" ,-,, 11 ,, · I<(

Porto Rico ........ 12@14o \ Yell wColfee .... t3@H¾c
Cuba •... , ....... 10,½@12c Cru hed,Powdered,
Wbite Coffee •. lo@la¾ and nnulat.ed ... 16@1B)(c
New Orleans.... - 11oussss.
New Orleans ..... 90c@l l/0 I Cu a ........ ..... 60@75c

Cr;,nmittu.

Hr

.Por ale at the office of th,,

ar-soo

!ohanl?Od
ff~oatAPPLE~Demand
oderate, and
9@9¼c in jobbing I ts.

Prunes •••• """"........

B: s

l::s ·O O

t=ir(}(>pw 8<int l>g mail p>8t--ptiid,

at a range of'l5@18o.
EGGS-Market quiet Blid d

HARMON AUSTIN,

en organized, with a
to bridge the Missis-

u

coc'~~~~~ moob redo

.

econd Course of Lectures at Hiram,

'

m_..

jO oent.. Obituary noti.,.,1
than 80 l'Ord-.
cb~ed om dollar for ever, ad41tionlll • - • •
For regular a,1TenWn~nlea, lnqwn, at the ofll.., 11.,
17 8 - t • ~ Ni,. 6, ,up•~
._....Jtf
' , :l.ll' l'ettin-t and oounnuulcaffOlla IIIU•t be ada-

l8il0 IRNe;;lalld, O,

cmd

1.:111~, pnson:11111

Vl'n, with power

L.

il'vt• Uiat
the d:iy of l'eut.>c,,

or lH"fore. or Hi ncu, an
meR ng11-111; aml thl'
they li\llic\·u to he
t it will last for a t

'i

--:' (l

cl,.,, I

;,
:1

1'.

l. L

,·.,

''t'

~ ••

:I
11

Publish, and Conceal no ''

VoL. 2.-No. 17.

CLEVELAND, O., SATURDAY, A RIL 27, 1867.
fillment a.like affirm both a
a:nner of His coming at His
when the King comes the
'11 not be '' riding upon an
'' the elouda of heaven.''
liness and rneekneee, but
ance will be in His heart,
His redeerned will have

and political convulsions, which have filled
up the history of. that part of the !world
since tl:le day of ,Messiah's exaltatioj:l, we
may see the fulfillment of this irn11pired
God's a"'oint•
p rophecy •, that the relectorsof
J
µ
ed would be ruled with a rod of iron, eto.
Jerusalem may. be taken as the first ex•
ample. Jesus wept over that city, beseeohed
· Himself, and bh His apostles, to receive
1t
·
t h e Go.spel; butt ey reiected
Him, and Ifo,
J
Gospel. They were ruled with a rod of iron,
and dashed to pieces like a potter's vessel.
Jerusalem was razed to the ground-.-was
Plowed over as a field, and eleven tho•!.,'" sand
o1 its people fell by famine, fire, and sword,
and the rest carried captive, or ban~8hed
and scattered into all the nations of the.

treme. Before that can come\ other things
whfoh already have been" of tong con ti nu•
anoe", must transpire. "John the Baptist
came preaching in the wilder11es11 of Judea
· ' R epent ye, JOr
,, th e k'inguom
.1
an d 111...,mg,
o.,,1·
-.;,
b
•
...
Maven 1s ~t and.' Matt. Ill. 2.
,, t Iie tnng
•-· do m o{
J esus sa1·a, "R epent, 1or
'-•
1.,. d." ,~
·
,usa1Jen
is at ,,..n
.a,att. 1v. 17 .
Th e T weIve were se.nt t o preac h " .1mzne
,.: ,:,
'°'1i"om
o11neaven is· at h an d'. M
at t . L 7•
h Se
d d
e . venty were comman e to ~ay
"The kingdom of God i11 come nigh uuto
"Luk
9
you.
e x.· •h
·
· J-A,1,-,·•1
M ark puts 1t
t us: "Th e time
1s
·-,ti,I'ed
-' · of G ocl·is at ha·nu,.
_.,
an d t h e ki nguom
..e.
pent ye, and believe the Gospel.'' Marki.
15.

earth. _As an example of the most m•rked
kind in these last times: witness the lking·,
dom of France. Franee became inflde.l, biaspheming God, and God's anointed-tl!ie r&
suit wa11, a revolution more awfully hotrible
than any known in these last times.
Another proplrnsy touching the kingdom
of J eSUR our.Lord is !'
"ound in" Is". xl1'i.r-4.
'· Behold n1y servant whom I u.phold, ine
elect, in whom my _soul· delir,hteth : He
,.,
shall bring forth Judgment to the Gentiles.
He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause Ilia
voice to be heard ·,n the st1·eets. A brfised
read He shall not break, and the smo ·ing
flax shall He not quench. Ile shall ring
forth judgment unto truth. He shaU not
fail, 110r be discoura(ed t1'll He hav1 set.
judgment in the cart and tho Isles .hall
wait for Hi.a ta;u1.''
,
This remarkable prophesy is declar~d to
be fulfilled in Jesus Christ. Matt. xii. l~-21.
The 18-20 verses Dr. G. Campbell thus,ren•
ders:
I
"Behold my servant, whom I have ~10een,
Beloved in whom my soul is
ell
please ; I will put my Spirit npon !Iim
and Ile shall gi\'!~ laws to the. nations. He
will not cont:end, nor clamor, nor c use
His voice to be heard in the street ; a
bruised read H'e· shall not break, and a imly burning taper He will not quench, till
He render Hii laws victo1'ious,• nations ,,,also
s!wll tru,st in .lfis name," All kingly, f.overnmeutal, leg~lative l).nd magisterial flitllCtione, are sumuted up in the giving of l!ws,
and carrying them into effect. And t~s is
what Isaiah predicts •f Jesus and
hat
Matthew affirms waa fol tilled in Him. Almost tho hist words uttered on earth by, the
Lord Himself j were these: " All /JOwerr is
given unto me, in heaven and earth," · ·c.
Power to make law/ Almost the first po•
ken by the :,pirit of God after the aseen on
of ,Jesus, and on the dc,y of Pentecost w
"God hath made that same Jesus whor ye
crucified, both Lord and UhriAt.'' Alt ost
thejirst words spoken bytheSpiritofG <l,
by the lips of Peter to the Gentiles w re,
~ He is Lord of all.'' Paul also thus te ti-fies to the universal supremacy of the L rd
Mllssiah, saying, '' Ile h,1,th raised Him fr )ID
the dead, and set Him at His own ri ht
hand in the lwavenly placeA. Far above,all
prindpality and power, and might and O·
minion and every name that is named, ot
only in this world, but also in t. hat whjch
is to come. Auq hat!t put all thiiigs w1 er
Hie feet," &o. Rph. i. 20-23_. "F~r fe
must reign until He hath put all things n•
des His feet." I. Cur. xv. 25. If all this ib
not mere flourish, then a mor(l 1·eal, active
monarchy than that of Jesus Christ never
existed. 'l'hen Jesus the Christ is d.i.sed to
the supremest honor in the universe-the
right hand of the majesty in the heavens;
aml r11,iseJ there for 110 le~s a purpose than
to govern and to rule. He has received a
name which is above every name, that ,at
the name of Jesus, every knee should bow,
"and that every tongue should confess thai
J esos Christi..~ Lord'' to the glory of God
the Father. "Angels, all'i authorities, a,d
power& being subject t.o Him." Is it opt
then abundantly olear, that Jesus Christ is
1ww. a ki,w? His dignity is not a mere hon-

Here are 84 proclaimer-,, for the space of
8½/eare m<>re or le11s~ peramlmlating .T 11,lefl,
an with one voice <leclaring, if words have
any meaning, notthat a reahn, t<'rritory or
coun,try was approaching, but that a reign,
or government, was approaching, called
"The Kingdom of God,' and that it was
near <>
"t hanll f not so111e 2000 yenl'S
d1' ta11t'J
..
but that" the rime was fulfilled."
III. THE NATURE o~' THE KINGDOM.
. It will help us very much in our un<ler•
standing of this questio11 ,of thll kingdom,
to enqu"1re· "into 1'ts nature • Pa11l says , " .1·~'or
the kingdom of God is not meat and dri11k,
but righteousnt1JJs, prnc<, and joy, iu the
Holy Ghost." Rom. xiv. 17. And again
"'L'or
the k1'u<T1lom
of God 1·s 11ot 1·11 worJ '
.1•
"
but in power." I. Cor. iv. 20. It was just
because, that the kingdom of Gou was
"righteousness, peace and joy," that Jesus
said to the Scribe (Mark xiL 32-34) who
answered him so discreetly, '' Thou art nvt
far from th e kingdom of God."
How
heautifully coincid,mt the whole teachiug of
the Saviour on this matter I " The kingdorn of heaven was at hand,'' antl men of ,i
certain disposition of mind, were" not tar''
from it! Again, "And when He was demanded of the Pharisees whrm the kingdoru of Go~ sh?uld. come, ~Ie, answered
them :~nd said, 'Ih_e kmgd~m of C~od co_n!etl,
not with observation. (~h~!don s _critical
Greek Gra1,~nar re~ders 1t, not w~ut~.
ward show ). N e1th_er shall they s:i,y, Lo
here Io~ Lo _th~re.1 for beholJ .~he kwgdo1~1
of God 1s w1th1n (among) you. Luke xv11.

1.
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0

O
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. This surely settles the n~ture of :M;s~~ah

,
R

k1mgdorp.! so often preached by the :Sa Hour,

r,-

tne ~.apt 1st, the twelve an~ the ~event
that 1t ~as u1~h ~t h~nd.
It" as_ a kmg•
dom ~ob~ u~he1ed III w1thou~ ontwa1d show
and 1rres1st1ble power,_ mn1eety, splm1~or
and glory. B_ut th,e kmgdom for which
many ar,e lookmg will .oome with ?11tward
show,. with over"':helmmg ~Jory, might and
rnagmficeuce, '"'.h1ch sha~l till ~II th,e world;
shall b~ seen like the hght,mng fr?m the
eas!, e, en to th~ west.
fhUl kingdom
whwh way t!ten mgh at_ ha.nd could 11ot be
~,eon at ail, only b~,anomted eye~-Ly men
born from a~?ve• . But the k1ngdo1_n t~
be rev~aled- ever/· eye s_hall sell Il1w,
(Rev. 1. 7.~ The I 1gh Pr1est,-the ~wn
who put I!im to death-the men who p1erced 1I1m, all kindreds of the earth, '·' 11hall
see Him coming in lliij kingdom.·• The na•
tnre, then, of the kingdom preached a11 nig-h
at hand, was not an earthly, carnal, worldly
kingdom at all, but it was heavculy-i,pir1tual--:-a true reig-n of God m men, "bring•
ing every thought into subjection to God.''
" My kingdom ia not of this world. If my
kingdom were of this world, then would
my servants fight, bnt now is my kingdom
not from hence.'' John xviii. 36. "For the
weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but
mighty (it is a kingdom of power) through
God to the pulling down of strong lwlds.
Casting down imaginations and every high
thing, thatexalteth itselfagainst the kuowl•
edge of (fod, and bringing into caµti\·itr,
every thought to the obedience of Christ.'
II Cor. x. 4. The pa1·able of 'the wheat and
tares furnishes ,mother very clear illustra-

tnay well exclaim "who hath ears t.o
r, let him hear."
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ur next and last inttJortant point of inry, seeing that Je~us i~ now a kin~, has
a kinfidom,-that it is Il(tt ra1l1a nor
rldly, t 1at it did nnt conw with serva-that
. . it. ish a reign of no,l '" man,t 1t 1e" rt!!'.
teousnes~, 1i(•:1Ce and·L'oy in
.,
Holy Ghost," a1ul tlu,t uot lei<s t au 84
claimers affirmt•,I that It was nigh at.
1d more than 1~00 y<'nrs ugn.---0ur next
• 1s
• '' w h en d'1cI 1t
, lJr01u
· .. 1
111ry
'

ft

Matt. xvii.

r,-

that to
Pe er was rommiltt·d th e "keys of the
ki gdom of hea\'l'n," &c.
D,n,htless the
Sa, ·iou:- gave to Pet.t>r a r,•al power. llut
wl en waM it used? Who will affirm that
th Scriptuies, in any otrn p:i 8 ~:,gti, ever
ga e Hen 80 mi.ch a~ a isingJ., hint~ that
l'e er is to ham tht• power to open the
kii dom of the Puturc,-to oiicn or to shut,
loose or to bin<!, anything ii\ the fu.
kin,,n-dom of glvry,-the tinrlastiug
k i rdom of (he rhtl.n- '!
And yet if D<)
ki , dom ot God has IH'l'Il, Het up, th en it
wq surely follow that l'ell•r po~Messes the
ke 8 of the future kin~dom,-autl will open
it I Jesus has nou, llOt ouh· the keye ot
, also the ke1
D th au<l Hades, but Ile ha~
of >:ivitl. Ifo opeuR 111111 110 1111111 Hlmts, Ha
Rh 8 and no man openH, aud He will open
th kingdom in pPrsou, ath'ndt••l hy all the
an elti of heaven, and the opt•nmp; fcrmula
wil be J>rflnounc-ed hy Him,-" Come yo
hie sed o1 my Father, rnherit the kingdom,
rr are<l for you, from the foundation ot
th world." (Matt. xxv. s 4 .) T'ic privilege
gr: ted to Peter, then, wa.H not the opening
oft e kingdom of glory, but of the kingdom
on 11.rth, and tliis Ill' w11.s to do aHsured or
its ratifieation in hea\'t>n.
N O sooner,
the elore, it. the Lord al'ccude,I U!) to heaven,
there crowned with glory anil honor,
He ~ends down the Holy :-ipirit of powivin~ the apoRtleH power to h}Wllk with
ne tou~nes-and to prl'&Ch " l{(•peutance
All( remis@ion of sin~ in the ,name of Jesus
Ch ist.'' Until thiij wn.s done, 1 he apostle•
~
Aud Peter
0 power to preach at all.
h:i 110 power to oiwn the kingdom.
Bu\
thi promiimd ,. pown from 011 liigh" hav•
ing come and it uow hl'ing a d1:m 111 trated
fac th:u' Jmrns WaR uot c>1ily
111 tho
Ch it1t'', !rnt that He was "a><euredly'' I.-ord
BIii Christ. Peter, to whom waR committed
the keys, at 011ce. stood II p ,, in ., ernsalem"
on ie day of Pcntreollt, a11tl :lt. once proceec ed to open the kiug,lom. Ln iug epacial stress upon three pu'ints, he 1:1aJ, "Jesua
of azareth, a mau IIPJ.'rnve,I of (lod," &o.,
"as ye your&dvt$ al~o ,1tcnn." (Auls ti. !1:2.)
"Tl is Jesus hath God raiHed up whereofwe
are witnesses." (v. :J'..!.) "Therejore
---L ing by the right hand 0 ( Go,l exalted,
auJ ha,·ing receiYed of the Father the
proi ise of the Holy Gho~t,
(not the
Fat er) hath shed forth th.is, which ye ·now
Ste
ud hear."
There waR no resisting
dem ustration 80 cl,•ar.
II lived-loved-suifercd-dieJ-Thia
ye k
II

16-l!J, it i8 ~l\id

".ft,;

n~

w.
.
"' hat He is oxalted at God'sright han<l,
His pirit poured out is the pr'oof-This~t!
see a 1d hear." Here it. is then when Peter
the kingdom. A nuw King i11 an·
.ed-a new reign is proclaimed-and
thou ruls overwhelmed with the ma.1ni6cenc of the proofs, and b1·oken•heartedon ac ount of the hlinJ11es11 and wickudnesa
by w, ich thlly h1tdcrucitied Him-cried out,
" .itf e I Brethren I what 1diall we do?"
Now they see the King-the kingdom, and
prel!B to enter into it, they are already on
the v ry threshold of it-hut know not the
way nto it.
" Repent and be baptized
ever , one of you in the nrime of JesUll Chriai
for t · remission of 11iue," &c., and 3000 at
lo11e<l with the offer of pardon,-begotte by the Holy Hµirit of tbe Livia~ God
-sen down by the F<overeign reigning, Lord
Ch1is ,-through the wondrous factA of Measiah'_R life_ 11.nd death and re.-urre?tion f!,Dd
glor1 cation, they " glad! y received Hia
word, ' and were bl\ptized-"were barn. of
water nd the Bpmt,' and entered into the
kingd m. They were th.en, "delivered from
the p wer of darkneee, and t,ranaJated into
t/111.ki ~dom ot Gotl's dear Son.''
Pr 1eely in \he same way doee Peter
(not aul, althou~h be wu the Gre&t Apostle to he Gentiles) open the kingdom to
the G ntiles. "Send for Peter," said the
angel o Cornelius. (Aotll x. 32.) And
w:hen etsr went he did precisely what he
d1d at J1wn11alem;declared that Jesus Christ
was·• Lord of all," and that "to mm., giV'e
all th prophets witness, that through Hi.,
name, wl1osoever believeth in Him shall
reoeiv remission ot' sln1. And at onoe the
glorif !ng Spirit endol'Bet the glorioua·faot; ·
by fa mg upon them, as on Penteooat. At.
once t e Apostle <JD Reiling this, carries ouc
the co tnand of hia Lord as he did bl! Peo•
tecost 8&ying, ••Can any man forbid water,"
·&o I! And he commanded them to be baptized i tbenaWM of the Lord!' (Aets x.
we

'7•4fl,

O

I

"V 'ly I •Y unto you, wh08oever shall

not
ive the kingdom ot God as & little
· child, e lball not enter therein. ( Mll.rk x.

·IS),

,

· · · •• Se k

ye fltat the kingdom of God

and
(Mett. vi. 38 .) ,~• Ve.r\le 'lj; l~rnoto you, exoef)f • aaan be
r o..
•
.. ~

its 1'ig teousneS1."
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ingof ewordofGod,andtheholysacra- geli~l.:''oonfer-ce df•ttie 1province Rio toughdefinitionsorcharacteristics in the theprisoner." "For with
1uents.'
, · .Grande ~o Sul was held at. St. Leopoldo. term B()rcerer, I would like to kn
where ,YOU mete it shall be iuea~llri•J
1
The committe~ ~pfeala te the Protea- Th_e six ordain d evangelical pastors of the they come from. And if they ar~ II in the again.''
" JiX.
, '°\_~ , ~ ~,~ ·
11'!-t.s,1? France, ~i,lR).aed aQ,jl''Gerroanv, in province were present, and ~cted in broth- word BOrce'l"er (I) then why their pr sence in "But A B. thinks he ha~ foun,\ ~, 1
<'t , : '
1 eh~lf fr:t,hia:"Jeifort t9- J)roclaim the G ospel erly harmony, although som~ belonj[ed to the article?_ Evidently (or effect. he e<il· of~mo11's reperttance. 'ls it wi,·k,,/,:n"
~ C •" oli , •
i~'!EnZl~e
,~n,'l:ppeal that wilJisurtily not be the Lutheran, thers to the Gierman Ke form· .tor is welcopie ~ make Simon as b d ·in his convinced oft-in to ask the _.\ I'' ,. 1Jt., 1,,1
. Q( late · mi C:
la.in of'fhe-1filtiMtJese ,lea
,vam.
.
de coJDJDunio
According to the report of apostasy
he pleaaes. H1t will et wiih pr_ay tw Y,~n 1'' and adds that , I', 1,.r'
__ ofll,use' iu bre king and nullifying the
·
Ge~y
Dt. Borchard minister at Leopoldo, the no opposition from A. B. Theo y ques- Jomedon:sunontbl' dutyofernn,: ,hil,ltt::
- ~ toragr~ntentered into between
•
Province Ri Grande do Sul, embracing tion bearing on the case at all is: W s Simon Both thue Biaiemerits tire ,nr1ci·t1r"rc." l ,
the Oza and the Pope, in lS4'1, relative to
REL GIOU8 LIBERTY IN GExMA.NY.-lN about 6180 13 ographieal miles, contains in a-subject of the Gospel offer? Or! did his utterlY, at~ 1088 to uuderstanil luiM. \t•J
ihe· Oat olics _-of the Russian Empit'e, es-: past"'/ · in iarfolls parts of OeiQ1ahy, the all its P<,lfm1 e 2'1,-¼02 .eouls,:of which num- caijini and character place him ' tside of the edit.ors theology hum,•d hiin ii, 11
~
oseini:olamd. .A R1ll11'1ia11, jour- Baptas s suffered great disabilities and her 15;16a belong to the evangelical, and the otter of life in Christ? If be as, then tboughtleKs an a 8 st'rtion? h 11 1,\ , 1 1' 11;
,I the fo lowing ,st_atement on. this even p rsecuti:ons,-often very outrageous. 12,231ho the Catholic church: so that the all the editor's long definitions a e worth warmntable rep_reiwntatione th,1t i1,;. "~"/~
,;-,- -"
,. I
l
h h
fi
h Their re chers were impn·soned the peoProtestants in this Pro.vince of this South nothing and 1-,is time was ,;nent. in vain. ·expects to c•)nv 111c 8
" 11 · I
· .1
3- 1
• la . :.J-.·•: • .,.,,. •D.: u~s. a_;. w 1c. pro esses t. e
-r ,
..
,.,
r
·
-,
m~• ,
1~ "".C: r, i.. t
Greek O hodox eligion, the Catholics were ple ti, ed" and· otherwise .ma.ltreilood
for Ante.tics Catholic Empire oonsiderably out- If Simon was a gospel subjeo.Jt, hen his '.ler mus,t have mado him iwrn, 11 ~.
•·1ttueilt on Rotiii!'tli1i'ii'in 'Citholic -their.:. ,ith:,1:1 sakeL Throg,gh .. tlw _earnest numbers the Catholics. The entire German calling or character would not a llCt his m II lucid moment he won Id II<>! s:n, ·.
,<ilnuee.: ,TheC cordat of the Ru88iat1 gov, and t> werful efforts ot Chevalier Bunsen population· of this province, including the faith or the sincerity of hie fai ... at ll. He Do not the Saviour au<l the \i \,
emment with Rome (allowing this.@pend. aided y otbe~, the Prus11ian Government. cities, is counted at from 40,000 to 50,000. would certainly have more to ov rcome in eajoin on errinq clu'ldren re,,, 111 ,,:,,.;"~"'
eu~ of: _nssi&JJ~snbjectl\ pn t)le Pope) was -finally within its own jnrisdictior1' accor• The number of German churches is 40,- .maintaining a christian character (g) than praye'I'. Or wl1e11 a penion has ht•\'n c..,1
·,J··•!·
e.~.,or. ,b' i;it' i·t,,. a. ·~ honet<tly. k.ep.1t b_yltussia. ded to these perseeuted peor· l·e free· tolera- 27 Protestant &nd 13 Catholic, with six or- if his habits and life had been diffi rent be- verted. do t~elll~ CL'll.Se to '.'.t' 1 llJ,•ILl',j~
1,! iit-wh n tb:e c lefe oftheOathohe church tion.
Oncken and severa other Baptist dainedevangelicalandeight:(German)Cath- fore his conversion. But this ii; not the And did not I l'ler com,n:1nd s 11 nnn 1., r.·
'._'.fl•.• •~\y . .·. ksi·d··.. 8 with the rel'iels, and their preac era of Germany had an ~udience oliomin~s\ters; the latterare,allJesuita..
question in debate. "He gave o t that he f6111 '.1"d pra!I, I might 1,11 t it ]'di,:
· 1!~1«> hie acti n wBs a'pprove'd a.t Rotne, with ing William, · predecessor of the
was some great one.'' "probably alike to rnto for1~1 so that tho dnll oµti,-~.,f ii,. "i ::,r
. l 'i'lien R ME 'bro e this Concordat, and not
kmg, in which they were very
EOC"land.
fame and gain.''
en here is a C cession. can St'e It 1rnd _make him 1dm1t :lfll'r :ii, tbai
t is,'~h refore, al.$0 the business of .
received and kindly trea~ed by ~he
A NE"; SOCIAL CusT?M.-The Lond?n Just one morti. Bro. E., and OU will there Wat! no maccuracy in th,• stat,·111,,,
'· 't~e'i ~a. -~l Se~ to open ·negotiatiqns with mona b, who had a. long ..conference. with Herald gives th~ fo~lo~nn$ account o( .I\ be right. Say pOllsibly, and th
I will of_.1\ n. at th~s poi~t. Thuti, th,,
· _·· RusJ1a· ·· d to fter auch conditions as will them. H_e told them that through h1eam- new form of 11ocrnl d1ssipati,on: .
ce11Re ,to controvert thi1:1 pvt. I answer enJ01ns on err10g children (1>1 t; 0 ,1 1 th,, f
·:_•,' JiivJ{tfi · Ru~s n government . guaranties, bassa or ~n Lon~o.n, Ohevalier !3unsen, and· '' La<l'y Ba~ly bad. a large ,missi?nary ffir• to "Bible C. student" Bro, E say he did it ~Y. ot re1ien~11<·e and pray("T', B111 1'":n
": t'fiat tli ,Oaf.ho c Clergy will hereafter ab- the A er1can mm1ster at Berhn, Mr. Bar- ty at her residence m Belgi,ave Square~on for gain; now he sa7s he prvb ly did it Jomed on Sunon the ~arne dnt i.,, lr 7 ·.
fr m__ an p ,litical agitations arid inter- ra_.fd, e bad learned ~n about the Baptists M~nd!ly ~ven. ing ~st. ~'our hundred ca ·ds for gain. (h) The editor thinks it B no use and pray). Therefore l\•tl'r \'Dio111,·1l <'D~
•·
c~ and_ nlva.ct,asisbefittingtheir ofEn landandAmenca,andfromw_hathe ofmv1tat1011were1ssued,a11dthree_h~n ed to quote: "Considering thyselflest thou montll(>(l11tyoferringchildr,•i1.
'
0
ti.tua , call g. 41 This· jou!'nal stat~s had _l . rne?, was glad to have, them m h_is and fiftf•three att~nded ot the nobility a:nd also btl teropted," aud claims the right to
But the editor cmphaHiz,•s th~ 11 ., 1,1~,.,.
,'/farthe . ore, that all reports 10 :Catboho dom1 ions. - In some provmces,-as m gentry_ mterested m so v:a)uable a cause, scrutinize closely and eveu S'ltspic ou1Jly. I haps;" but that does no_t bt•lp l,im 1,~11
4 · ',,t,)a~; f Russian dragoo~ades atainst the Meck nburg, u~der the prot~ctorate of T~e _b111h?P ot the Maur!tms and. several learn that Christians a.re to watch over each troi~?le. Thtl f.erha J3. 1A not e,,)<,;, ,d ,-i
11
1
i.,~tltoh ·clergy, are simply flli1sehoods. f;russ a, the Baptists bad been bitterly per- n_i1!181~n!'nes spo~e of t~e•r respective sta- other for good, but I doubt thi!! 's spicious' on Simon ~t al. Hut 1f Wt' 11 ,1 11111 llie l'(r
.· :/th,',fap tha.t ~,t.ely some 2·00 ·_of.1 the Cau- secut d through the agency of the Luther_an t10ns i~ a most mter011tmg manner, and the watching. (i) The editor thinks t strong- rectnes8 of th? tran!!latio11R (wlii.-1 1 I I"·
~'.,,C!laanan, mem n Church have gone over clerg • _The old laws,~evera.l centunes p~rty sepa~ated ~t, near_ twel~e. o'clock, ly probable that Simon was held in abey- pose to 11how 1s not faithful to tlii· 1,., 111111
:, 'td' the uther
church without, the least old, gamst the Anabaptists were exec?• ~1ghly; ira.t1fied with their C1mst1an and anoe by the Apostles, and gives as a mi- or th"' apo1Stle) the 1>rrl"'J!~ i11 .!ic:ilet
• -: o_pposi on fr
the governUient, shows ted
on ·th~m. Th_e preacher~ at this rnter~stmg entertainment. It is much_ to eon that it does not appear that a 1y of the doubt in PL•ter's mind whl'ther or ric, /
• c),i!arly that t e great principl!;! of free- eo)l(e ence with the kmg laid this matttlr he w1s~ed that others who have houstls, &;c., miraculous -powers imparted to he diMci- mon's apostacy had gone Ro fa.r aR 1., 11U1t
, dom. of consci nee is regarded •sacred in befor them. He to}d, tha~ '' unfol't:onately fo~ suclassemblages, wouldi follow her lady· pies at Samana were conforr~d.on I im. Thero !t do11btful wht>th1•r he wl\~ a pr·u,,,,r m
R,:nsaia.
he h~ no fre~ ex~rClBC of hlB .P<?WOr ~n these ship's xample.
rhe party partook of tea is not the slightest evidenee 011 which to JC'Ct of p1·ayer or not. (q) B11l II hrtf,,
:· "'l'he ussian Govern~ent bas authorita- provi ces as m his own domm1ons m Prus- and co ee on enterrng, and a cold collation found this "probability.'' I would mdl•11.ake this dc'.nbt wa~ in l'<'ter',. 111in,l nr n,,t ,i,~
,·· '( t~~~ly nnoun
that the above'mentionei sia p per; that hll only exer1-ised a protec- on goi out."
to show that Simon had miract lous gifts not l\flert the accurra·.-y of the st :1t,·u1<•n1ii
; <J, .
t of 84-7 is abolished, and the af- torat over them; but that he would exert
-conferred OU him, if that worn the UC!:!tion in A. B. They ani literally l\llll e:tlll·t lr ro~
'• . ,fairs O the Cfl.tholic ·Church in !Russia are his g od offices in their behalf; in Prassia,
Switzerland.
<l.ebate. I suggest if it had not bee the caso and accurrate, lfot the P1litor ,.,;11 tmu~
",' ref~rre to the !proper Russian a*thorities. how er, nothing should be laid in their The Jesuits abandoning italy have been he would l1ave been discovcrnd l1is hy- "The idra of throwing a doubt in a\.,, 1111;.,:,
1
_ /
·
!
way.' The court preache,r, the no_ble attempting to infest Switz!rland. But a pocri11y before he {,roposed to buy, ho power forgiveness of an l'rror of ignor:m,·i· i, ,i
'
Africa.
Kru macher, met and _treated the Baptists Federal law forbids theirs ttletnent in that of the Apo!:!tles.
or had be bee' an un• ply mont1tro11s t I conmwn.J to llll' ,·,!tt.'.
OH n--""E~ANT Missio.JIN A ·oiERS. in th same liberal, generous, Christian epir- Republic.
Some single J suits were em- believer or hypocrite the Apos es ooulcl o~rcfu) reading of Romau 11 111 t rh"l'tn, •~
r .1s.v.L
AL
it.
'If the Baptist brethren can convert 1 d
,
not
confor
on
him
miraculous owcrs,(j) hpht>srnns 4th chapter, to \mow ,1 ,a 1 G,
r the gteatest diffioulti~s but with any f the people of my charge, and lead J: oye as teac1rnrs m th e c. nton of ViilaiB, and his hypocrisy would have ecn <l1s- dl'uounces :againMt ignornJtC'P, Hut .\. ~
th
···UDbl1o en devotion, the Frenoji evangelist, the to Christ,-let them do it, and God l'he Federal council called: e government eovered immediately. :;l.'his is a ugo-estive does not say t!,at he hat< fonnil ,,,. 1· 1,,n,•..
.v , .-.
· oontmua
·
11Y a.n
· d pei·seve- bless them for it,"-said thh1 noble man in of this Fcanton to account for their violation argument in fiavor of Simon's fai 1. ., If the Simo.n's rP\ll'nt_ance. Hi~ ] ., .~ , .""!'.
IA', c,
e R uet 1,111
1111 11
·• IY lb
· m
· t h e evange4zat
1: 1·on ofAl · one f his sermons. What the late revolu- of
law. The ~'anton answered editor's argument about "=ofesBi •,'' "con· case 1s not dtlc1dcd by Liikt•,
,-,\,,,t~, 11,1·1 .,,
·:· "nDg
n ormg
h the
· h ederal
J
1 11 •
·
A
1
1
f
h"
·
h
t
at
t
e
esuits
had
not
se
tied
themselves
,.,.
· -i~rs. · ate.· etter rom 1m states, t at tion as effected in Germany for religion~
d
fesl!ion," &o., is worth auythin , it fnts able.'' "Pray ye to (1o1l for 111 e I liat 0,,
·
d
h'
·
l
as
an
or
er
in
their
dititric
but
only
as
sint'
1
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·
·
h
bl
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· ' 8 as
sem !:l aroun 1m :as a nuc ens libe y and for the Baptists, may be seen
. d .
apostacy out o t te question, m smuc a~ of these things \liat ye haH spokell ofco
83me , 63 women, and 35 chil. dren statter- from the following from J. G. Onck&n, the gh 18 111 ividuals. T21_o .Fe<l •ral government there can be no falling from g ace when upon me,'' are the la!lt w,H·i!K we J,.,,1rf
-.:.i
t
l
1
1·t·
Al
·
·
h
rd
as
now
returned
me
ans
·er
that
the
law,
· no ~race. ('·)
D
E 8 1"ll IUSl!ltS
· •
1
...,.,. a Severa · oca ies.
g1er111s
a
vene able father of Baptist misRions in Gert h ere is
,t vro.
or of Simon. Here thr curtain foll•. ,
:iaeld, utrealdevotiondoesnotretreatbe- man'. Thesear<lhiswords:
properly did not allow ~he employment onputting_Simonamongthe sto yground heyondis conjecture. IJowev"r, thH
·:fpre d couragements. This French station . '" he-victory achieved by PrnBBia and even of individual Jesuits as teachers; and hearers. I will try once more to how him jecture is in favor of Simon's rrJ•P1lla
· has n only had the obstinacf of .Arab ig- her llies bas, under God, secured tll us a ~l~sE t,h us employed mu t be dismiRscd. that his claesificn.tion is not up t his uRual and rcBiMation. The t•ditor 1.0111101
n.oran a and depravity to cnntend with, larg amount of civil and religious libcrt....
urope rega rd s th is oider as a pea t a nd felicity. He calls my attention to ukll vi1i. •• N · b
·
h
·I
•
d tru"t"
1
t it-h
l
f
• curse in human society.• ,
1
'I'b" . d
. h
h fl
, I h
+ cit er ls t ere any evi, err1·e ol"
· •bu u
es "' 1ve e emen s · emse ves o The nfatuat.ed governments an_d persecuting
3.
1s JS one wit sue a
uris 1 t at victiou of. 11i_n in Himon's langn.,~ 1,, t
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my anishment was in full force, is now an ten, in reply to our last r marks on Simon is to be pitied rather than bl . ued. The ~oul<l he juRtitiable in 1<ayi,1~ iindu
•• Re . William Ellis, author ot "Polyne• inte ral part of Prussia, so that we can go Magus.
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'.')tasoa ..,, &c., ha~ published ,in London a dra1 ce."
affect his main argument, nd then there is doubt that it was a great deal ore <lifli- prnyl'r for it~ forgivenc•As. But l'-imon
·( ''volu e~ entitled "Madagascar Revisited,''
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There are now da.t March 13th. as follows:
ever 1·itt1e t h at is
e, 1t
mind that can 111 ee no ,•vid,•nn
abou. etghtee thousand Christianlll, with
" aribaldi was at Milan yesterday, and will go back to our former remarks and repe Peter it1 a very unfavorable lig t, I still conviction of sin in thi111 Calle. But thi
,,..~- __ 'four housanJ,.three hundred and seventyed Turin at 11 last. night. His latest ruse them, he will need bU:t little more to be thinks it most probable that Si on did not tor iR rvidently preSRed whrn ho mak~
'four otilmunilants, The Queen oflMada- pra. k, committed at Verona on the 11th,
d
b f .
know that the power of confer' 1g miracu- B. perpetrate the folly of enjoining a,
· ngly related by tho Avang•m•d:a
haflB on samt
· or smner.
·
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..,,.. • ' sai. h· hA few d"rie notesh re appended, and lous g1·i~s
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\ 1865 gra'nted"full religious liberty to all the ew organ of the Left, will hardly in• wit t ese we ismiss t ll subiect.
tles. And inasmuch as Simo had long thmg2 nor does hll bt•lieve that an in,
h~r s .bjects; so that there ii! an end, at any ere e his prestige.
It appears that on '\rIn the first halfcolumn the editor seeks to been regarded as the "great po er of God'' apo1ot'le evor did such a thing, llltlionpi
1·:: , rate
r the present, to the ferocious perse- rivi g at thll station a ch;Jd was presenied unmask the two opposing ey11 tems, of one of he evidently saw that he could ot even be ,translation miikee him u 80 the word
outio s of the .Christians which occurred at- to . m by its pareuts to be baptized. lie which the editor undert~keR the advocacy among the great ones of the new rder with- haps in this connection. No tmo,i.
ter t e relapsJ of the country into heathen- • 00 pted th e office. 'I baptize th ee,' he (a) and 'IISsigns the advocacy of the othorto out this power. Therefore his er to buy that A. B. has ever seen doee juKtwe ti
ism i ,1886, lBnt the Cl,lristi.ans are still sai , 'in the name of God and of th~ legis- A. B. These two opposin systems he de- it. He say that great as was Ph Hip's pow- original or to the ocousiou, Jlt1 hlll 1
. "'only: ·n a very small minoritr; a.nd Mr. lat J esu1; may thou become an ap~stle of scribes thus. He calls th one a "pressing er, the apostles pobllessed sup rior power. inlluperahle objeotions to the trau
":' Ellie says that, ,, though Christiane a.re now tru h. Love thy neighbor ; assist the un- the passage into the se :ce of a pai-t,icular And w bile himself was regar d as great of "ei ara" by the words 11 1f pt•rl
: I'/,, incl ea in th families of all the members for na.te j be strong to combat the tyrants theory.'' Tho other "t preserve it in Phillip was greater, and the ap sties great- They are as follow&: First, •Tliiii r
•1.>1oft
gove ment, but few. ofth@se in oft eoonscienceandofthebody; bewor• harmony with the ge eral current of est.Simoni.snot alone in his esire tobe oocursfifty•onetimesin the Ntw T
·-:' who , hands_ thti ruling power actually thy of the bi·ave Chiassi, whose name I give scripture testimony."
greatest. I repeat, this desire h been the ment_ and this is the only place whcl'f i
,, ... :rests are Chri ians."
The Ohristians are to ee; aditiu !' 'fhe crowd frantically ap•
I am left to infer that t e editorattrihutes bane of many a good man from he days of translated" perhaps." Now I 11dmit
"·un ed in.se ent;y-nine churches, within a pla ded.''
·
this "anxiety" to A. B. I deed he says "the Simon till now. '•He offers to ive them the e1(ception sometimes become~ the
, :ra.di t: ofabo ,twenty miles from the cap•
enry We.rd Beecher must look to his foregoing communication is all alive with ruoney,,that \>y which his own •art was so where the analogy of&ripturc deman,11
: . ;. •tal; :ad they are under the spiritual care lau ls, or Garibaldi will yet carry off the this anxiety.'' And nea]he conclusion of readily influenced, what for? Th the might But in this 011,11e no such demand ap
~f-• en Eng 'sh mill8ionaries and ninety- pal oyer him in this role, for H, Ward his rejoinder, he says: ''we see no need glorify God and !lpread the ospel? No but the contrary. For, Seoond. Thr
, ' ,: ' :five· tive pa tors and teachers.'' As yet, Be cber also has been declaring for years for this anxiety to prove imon a iiaint."
but that he might possess a po r which he p~rhapa very ill becomes tho comlll
thel' are only twenty Christian schools _in p
that infant baptism has no foundation
The argument of the e itor 'in thie case could use for hill own profit and aggrandise- tion of an ambassador from the King.
th
llad aecar,b the number is to be shortly in he Bible, but ill a good ing in its way; is precisely analagous •to-the argument ment."
you might as consi11tently think ol h•
sed.itional books in the native a 8 lemn, effective way of' dedicating c~ild- of the Baptists on ,\ct ii. 38. "1 know,''
By what authority Bro. E. a
of God or Christ aaying perhapa u I',
nd
a.ge ,bav been prepared and printed re -a may be repeated often. Garibai- says the Baptist, ••that eter's answer to the desire of Simon was 1D ma
'' Whatevm Chou shal.t bind on earth ,/,ti,
e missiontpress.
di ees ·this in the same light, a nd also goes the Pentecostians was "r pent and be hap- of it I am at loss to determitie,
bound in he®en" was tlw iui.pirob/11
this dedication work in a way,-and a tired for the remission, o sins," but if you the Scriptures are silent in rega
autlwrity under which the apo8tlc
I .
telling, dramatic way, of his own.
allow 1t to mean that ba tism is for, or in ter, but certainly leo.ves the
·re to be He was plenarily in~pire<l. And the
f
~pain~ .
he Cable brings us the following dis- order to remission, you destroy the har- greatestasthemostpromine11.tid ainSimon's noperhapa about any thing lie 11a1dor
1865 •·a:mittee of Prot.estant minis- pa ch:
mony of scripture tes ·mony.'' And he mind. Bro. E. thinks that to &Snme that manded when he was enjoining tbe
as t'orm
in Fr~nee,. to appoint an
A&Is, March ao.-The American sloop- quotes: He that believes ·a not condemned.'' "Simon was in ignorance woul, .place the ity on saint or sinner. Tht1 anal~
elical stor for the forejgn Proteaar C~nand,iigua has arrived at Civita And quotes largely fro the Epistles. This apostle in an unfavorable li t.'' There Scripture demands and tho origin~
of Sp;n~. A. .M. Ourie. was appoint• y chia. . Capt. Hopkins, United States is precisely the editor's s gument. He says was no rep,mtance until the s·
rants the fullowing rendcring of _tlll .
. ,this' important· post. In a recent N vy, to, _whom was entrusted Presiden- "I know that Luke Ba s that Simon be· mitted-thethought entertained
11ag_e. "Repent of this your w1ek
unieatiqh from thJ11 committee, it i11 Jo nson's letter for delivery to the Pope- lieved and wae bapti:ted, ut then it obvious• fer rqade which brought. the
a.net pr11,y God that th,refore the tho~
..;_ .,,'iai 't Y\lu kl'.1,0w how this faithful servl,'nt sn sequeotly proceeded te Rome and exe- ly means that he onl professed to be- prominently. Then comes the buke and your heart may be forgiven yov." [''
, •: !of
'9?Jterbd upon his duthis in Madcid, 00 ed his,~ommission.
heve. For i£ you admit hat Simon did as aenunoiation of Peter, cooolud by the in- like the editor, have extended thi1 :
(l l . dn·t- e; mtdti11 of the feartul ravages of the
Luke says he did, you d stror the harmony junction of repent.mwe and pr yer. Then der to a much greater length than I
,.,:, cho ra,tkat <Jrov~ more tharl 100,oqe peoa.t special'communicat ion Pres. John of the Scripture testimo . (b)And straight· came the,signsofrepent&11oe o compliance ded when I eat down, ltut I do nol
f.,d. ple om,tbat Mty.. God.has aw&k"11.ed for 80 has With Pi-0 Nono; we cannot surmise way quotes a number f Soripture11 from with .Peter's command, a<:com
ied with a. it inasmuch aa " A Bible Claes I-Ii
-,r f.l'' ~em r.other,,.tbat gave suc'b,,striking propfs un 888 it' be in th! way of~ remonlltranoe. to the Epistles and some fro the Eva.ngel;sts, desire to have an interest i.n
rra.yera of will get t\le benefit of what has ~
J,,;,,,ofh e devot!'9 pow.,rful and devqted pro- Hi Ho!ineee a.g~i~Bt th e mterfetence ~th (c) I will most cheerfu ly rest the whole these men. loaneeenothin~in l thisiu the on both sidee of" the question. Apu
1;~ , 1:,.
:re in _ : political -re:presenta.ti,.veiJ '.of t~ religious p~vilege~ of· the Amenoan issue on the editor's abi ty to show the ap- least inconsistent with th1qde of Simon's we n•t hope that others may be
~• h ·,y;
us natio ;c t.o the members of which he oli pel at Rom_e. If ~h~s be th e bu rd en ~f plicability of any, one of, hese Scriptnrea to ignorance or that places Peter n any other We have ventured to auhmit a. t
i;;vtda .. oting , is tervices. · These joyfwl,; . Ca. ~&1~ Bopkms' missIOn, and the P~i, Simon's case, or that th y justify hil! con- than a proper lisht; (n) Th editor must of the Greek ,..4 ara" differing ~
his a. 'i\l'al .and French, Germ1U111 de te_le'tter, we+rust our Governme~t Will oluaiona. What the edit Psa_ys of narrative ·have keener·opt1oet:\ian I pr eBS to see renderingkno:n to us but wetliink~.
·· 6';,.D.aii ,.JioUandel'S,·•ud. S~~ le~ilie~ld_ worm-eatentyTa.li~yofJ~ome isinsomerespectstrue,,butby no means thisincongmity. Andifheh
pu, forth thel• correct, We submit it
· ~g(ltbere aroundt, .:-. The Inglis~ · ~ 'Vt_ ,that_ at.a outrages on Amer~oan ~tizen_a universally so. But in his oaee it is oer- bis beat elfert to show it up in thlB paper furthl'r tem&rk at present to the
~ -!9,t:J.8001 time had tbf.lr own .~tor '", I n'Qt be overloob~,~sJeelBlly in the tainly not so.; For thti account given ·by I think that he has made a fail • I do not hood.
J.
·•· ~'irlill: • Curieilli~e,most frate~ i~ ~~f•tbe ~pres~nta.tive o. our Govern• Luke was grven a.fte the apostasy of think tbat.15imon would ap r to m1tch Ncwtl& Go.rjf,IJJ, Ohio. April 6, 1so:.
a( .,11.;:'.c: • , , , , '.Y; ; . . · .... , · · , m _ t
A mise~hle whad,ow or a gov- Simon. (d) And_ if Simon e faith had been d~vantage beside Peter w en he was
~an, 11,ho_.we.v,er,liiu(tbe:P"111t1ian ·~
k' the. Pop.llh··-'_iut.. a.ny•rat.e.
_ not defective Luke did not f: irl1,repreeent him. denying with an oath the Lor: Jesus, or
(a) Not so. We undertook aJal
MC). n.V~•iWvth_el'Jl·,tllJ..P_'P_o_rt- ,w ff/. ·. -~a
represenJativ.e above a. !36nBUl; For be says "he believ ·,i.' He does not when hediesembled,a,i ,Antioe
.Aad y~t
1
e. -Heimmediat!Kff'PPJ1~ -~ti,'... ~verttment-~irunderno~bl~ ?b-, lay ~he di~c~lty in th wantof faith(!) lam t'arfrom thinking,thatiu ~eroaeuhe eaoy ofneit.h er.
miaet_·on-,tp)'h,i~-erm:n_ent.: Ii ~c>tn:~
a,y re&peet fut . 18 Bpmfu- bnt llf._ en_tertam1n_g & , ·eke_d· thought In det'eo_t la.yin the 9-nllineneea,,
their COD·
(b) This WM not 011r arg-·L
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; pro• · · • · ~~-"-thll.t'-would·N•Ol>nt.._...,
~; Th
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,
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I~ p 8• though 80 argument aerived 1rolll
1
· "· ' · nl!!t,,,.;.~,,:Jn1 0' v _· ~,bis ·an~ 'principle ·of our govern oftbe edito~ beg1n11 wt h the question: •bf , ter's <lU8 oerta.inly noi., ~ Si on,, SillltOD, oalle4 el,,s ana/Afl1/ of fail/a, or i.b• .
.
ived .at once
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that he
.
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.
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~
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~taj1d in doubt of you;"
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t Mte •oDt' ~ft hP r<'proof. in fnll i,
thl\t l9vt, ~·hieh '.' thinketh no e
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n wou ,I g'\'e you all confidence;
&, it \\ 11l1l h.'I\Vo yon in doubt-.
decid '(I hv t lu• fruits. The me
11<• ng haptiv.e,l i11 not
oreov r,
npo11t !l.ti?.e. is to "
hat on ha \'olunt,mly r,rofoesed
that h~,, up a 1111uHe he h1U1,pr
J ~tly d ~er· 1, d 11.H 11n ll}JOl'ltaµi .
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Sir.~

,~ y~nr_lL enttf,,n to certain considera.tions
~~~n'tin routhat t e Old Testament. was
1i'~l?,DS~ force; t t fhe will of G_od f~r
you a.nd f. r me, and f, r all now living, ts
•to:~ou t in the Ne Testament-in that
:testl!fflent which was ot of force until Je'el(i·:died nd rose· a ain, but which; ever
~98
xecutore or "mi~isters of the new
-leilta.gi.en opened jt o,n the day of Penw-~au. eding the esurrection of. Jesus,
'(Acta 1i) ae be~n to. all nations, the will
·1
Lo d and Saviour J esns Christ. At
ime we sou,g~t to' eh~w that while
J<the faots rove• that!'the authority of the
, 61d; testa ent has ce ed, they at the same
' tbiie pro e the i ~ tion of the ·old te1ota,w.ent ~ri ings. We need enter into no la. -l>ored,ar ument to rove this. Assuming
·• :the divju mission o Jesus, bis teachingsaettle the question, He affirmed that "all
'. ililiigs m st be
d which are written
: in the· la of MOBes and in the prophets,
. and in t, e psalms oncerning me." Lake
4+..1 e thus rec gnizes the three gener·aldivisi sunder
ich the Jews compreh~~ded ll their So "ptures. The law con. til,ined t five. book of Moses. The propheinb .ed the wri iugs of the /onner pro
•phBtB; as hey wei:e termed, the books of
_~oehua, udges, Sa oel, and Kings ; and
.the. latt prophet&, or those which are
,,g~ne:r\,Jl called no the prophetfoal books
:with th exception £Daniel. The-hagiog, ,, :ra,p1,,a, r holy w itints, comprehended
'if Psalms, roverbs, ob, Canticles, Ruth,
Lain.en ions," Ecol siastes, Esther, Dan·, jet, Ezra N ehem.i~~. and the' two books of
Chronic 11. We ~ that our Lord in_ ac. knowl. ing these as the Scriptures, ont of
' · whioh b own divt,'ne mission was to be
sertstheir'nspuation.
, -·, We a e a.ware th t your mind is oonfused
'at 'this int; and y n arc not alone. You
' will ask, If inspired why not of a1 thority?
•~ey ar of autho ity as witnesses of the
, ' Christ; ut not of a thority as a law to us.
· : ''ls God then, cap 'cious-making one set
;' :of Scrip ures, and· hen setting them aside
',>~a.ki g one test ment, and then, like a
· ,;P)~ wh changes is mind, destroying that
Li, wilt, an making
new one that pleases
him ·'b ter?'' · No at all. To rid your
,,:;· J'
''dof onfusion, ou must learn one im•
'.,.t,;, Qrt&llt· ruth-,-',that the development of the
~ !i ~~o.f wnan re~emption was gradualprogres e. Tho w of progre88'ive devel,.
i opment seems ,to pervade the universe.
Seieoce eveals it i. the physical universe in
,. th~; st otnre ofwhrlds. We need not be
silrprill ' therefo~, to find it in the moral
;_anivm, in the ~, overnment of rational
• u ~ . We ma readily C<'nceive the
idea of :orlds of attar rising into instant
perCecti , by otnn,potent energy; but we
.4n not understand how mere omnipotence
·
·
. ,_..n con rol mind 1into instant submission.
n_.,,
b e1ngs
·
wt"'th
e·
. -. /
·a-w
~us t be Pl"<>d
i,.,
. mo iv~
, · ~ y must be I brought. themselves to
~ t e riglit. fbis is not accomp1ished
~
h · l ~
I
, UJ me
power ,or p ystoa ,orce.
t
--~• ·
nvi'cti' on, pe·.rsuasi'on, Oone b Y co,
vesk But~o ta~~:' race which ._in th? ~er~ i.
'1fertied
ereise ofl its treedom 18 drifting
'i\iray
.God,'.in atheism and utter lawf' ·1essn
and prep re them to be saved-to
,
..,_ the ·»trol of u'ch" Lord "nd
, .·
...or
. .
"
..
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1
1\ was not the wor11-• o f a'
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give away. When the pN<l.ig
bad was d his sabatance -in riotous living,
his pride would not let him return until he
lJad mad the most desperate efforts to retrieve bi fortunes. Not until be reached
the pofo. of utter despair of his ow• efforts
tbrough a succession of most humiliating
failures, ·Nas he willing to arise and go to
his fath . This is hilt a picture of human
f the raoe. It required time, theresuccession ofhumari experiments
ingove
ent and religion.
3. A I nful condition of the human soul
allow of immediate intercourse
• Sin erects fearful barrier b ea.ud God. God can only reveal
a distanc-. It required a patient
n of revelatio,ns, therefore, to over•
come th ignorance of God into which sin
plunged the race, and prepare
for
a full re elatidn of the divine nature and
oharac .
'
J
These are some of the reasons why the
salvatio of God was not immediately revealed i its fullness.
Let u seek an illustration. A father has
seven s s. They grow rebellious · on his
hands. He could force them into inst.ant
subjecti n, but that would not suit bis pur·
pose.
e recognizes the rational nature
they po sees, and knows that they 'can not
attain t e true dignity of their being, so as
to pos s a. worthy manhood, unless they are
perBUa d to be good. He will not then
employ force, except as corrective, until all
other
ans have failed, and they become
hopeleR ly incorrigible. Then he may be
compel ed to cast them off entirely. Meanwhile h seeks to govern them firmly, but
kindly bearing with their perverseness, rewardin them-for obedience,,pnd punishing
them ith more or less severfty, as he finds
necess y for his authority and their good.
Still h · kindness is spurned, and his authority con emned. His boys, as they grow
up, be me more restive under authority,
and m re stubbornly bent on pursuing their
own w ys. ' There is one expedient left,
let the go and try it awhile. They will
learn, el'haps, in the school of experience,
lessons dearly bought, but which they will
learn i no other way. Nothing but ex, it is e..-ident, will take the conceit
h_em. So he lets them go ·every
one hi own way. But as he has ulterior
purpos 8 of grace in letting them go-as
he me ns to hold himself in readiness to
receiv them when they shall desire to ree does not entirely abandon them
w. He reta1ns one at home and
im the depositary of his oounsel!I,
recipient of peculiar favors, that
'him he may still be able to operate i direotly on the absent prodigals,
and h Id them by the invisible chain of his
provi nee until th e ,¥ fullness of time" for
theirp nitential restoration. They are all
equall guilty, a nd his election of any one
over.t e rest to fill this place in his own
house e purely almatterofgraee. He'chooses
the on who will be st suit his purpose, appoints him hie patrimony, and establishes
with im paternal relations ofpeculiar tenderne s, while the rest are away on their
wil\l reerof experiment. But he elects
him n t for his own sake merely, but for the
sake o the lost B0718, that they through him
et bi., brought back. Thus in a.11
anderings they a.re still watched,
en influenced unknown to them-

selves Even the son who stays at home
is bor e with in many wrongs, for the sake,
of his influence over them. And when the
time omes that they are weary of their
d
vain xperiments, an begin
. to think of
•
retu ing to their father's house, he is ready
thron h this son to communicate his willingn ss to receive them, and reinstate
them n his favor.
the fil'l!t part o{this illustration an•
11•
ewer or G Od' 8 d ea,mgs
wi'th our race
durin the first two' thousand years, during
11 :0 :
; ~ ' :. i°
'' I '
what s called the patriarchal age. Then,
w hen th e n ati· ons "d'td not l'k
1 e t o re ~-'
......n
th e·11' knowledge , he gave th em up t O
G0 d
bate mind,'' and abandoned them to
., I t I f
:.
f ·' t
:II
I•
~ wn devices.
But be chose Abraham
and t e nation springing from him through
lsaac and Jacob, to stay at home, and be to
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o l b
ll
l
.
t' I t I 9 If
h im
peen ar pe P e a ove a peop e on
the ti ce of' the earth. He made a test.amentor oovonant;'for them, but bta not for
tMi.r ' atikes : it was for the sake of th1:1
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prod' al children who had gone from home,
, ;; ',.
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•t·t1;
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for set forth
sition with a view to aceomplis suQh a pur- crack a hard theological nut; they p
value
of" self-tr1u,t ·• b
·
•
'
(• I~ Ll1'
pose, iB etident from numerou Scriptures. fish, and receive bot a rhetorical serpe t of man. In our notice
of the A1,ril 11u 111 1
'<'r
cl
•
Their location in a, geograp ical center, graceful ooil !'nd glittering aoales. I ca.n t~ti Li"'" (}rwporo~ we co,nm<''lhl,·,I his a,.
whence light could succes~fu ly radiate- not be otherwise. He has gone up in , bal, t1cle to the careful attention ot tbij ('j . f
. we,11 w~itten. There ur<', 1, .. ->I!
w
their slavery in Egypt, the cent r oflearning loon, and spent the WMk among the ch~ude; whom ·it
" Her
and ofidolatry,-their connecti n wit'f) 'Dyre they have been down on the battle~,·ld11, ~ne or _two porn~_ made hy 1l1e ,,,t,-ri,;
and Sidon, and other great sou es of com- amid smoke, and din, and strife, and
me Journalist, fro111 which we d1~l'('lll.
mercial inffuencc-their capti ity in Baby- begrimed with dust and smoke, and footIt may have been wise for :\Ir, (;r,•el,,·
lon, and their dispersion amon the nations, sore and weary with the march and th bat- parenl.ll to decline lll'n<ling their ~011 1\) r · .'
1u,.
.
d
are.among the prominent facts that indicate tle, which be has only su"eyed fro '. his ] 1pe A• ca
emy, and thence to eullr,,l,
•
r-- • 1,n t1:t
the ulterior purposes of J eh vah , in ma- elevation with a 1!1py-glass. The eheef do eond1tlon named. But this is 1wt th,• l"""l
Iring them his own people,, and giving nc.t know hu voice.
"
The real question i11 this: ,vonl,1i11,1• "i
them his law and counsel fee Ex. ix.
Others visit in ttelect circles. They have for allyarents to refuse 11i1ui_lar o1l;-r,: ~
16· and xv. 13-1'7, xxxii.
1-13. Josh. their special friends aud admirers. It
re- many lllstanoes we are conti,l;>nt it wuuiJ
ii. 9-11, and the books of Ezra, Nebe- freshing, after the hours of hard 11tudyi, are be the part of wisdom to BCl'et•l tli,-,n L
miah and Daniel, All the na ·ous formed a passed, to go out and finish the day at Jiome sidering the pPculiar t·a~t of y,,1rng 1·1,J~;
school, rebellioiis though they• were; and pleasant home, where they are always.lrwel- Gr~eley's mind, the Pd neat ion ht> r, c-~iri;,J
the Jews were the black-boa .d on which come, and their wants are gladly met. !lit is (usmg the term edt£<'•ifi,m in th,• 1,,,,.,1,-,
1
God wrote his lessons and wr~ught out bis no visit at all if they do not dine or sap;/, aud sense) was, no doubt, h1·st for hi11 1 : hu~
problems.
thus half the day is swallowed up in;, one considering the cast uf many 01111-r min,!
·
i.,a
Hence, in this progres~ive ,develtjpment visit, and that, probably, where it m least d 1·tt·erent e d ucation
woul,l lit• 1,,.,t :;,r tlh·ni_
we have three aaccessive disJenaat one :
needed. It is easy to i;ee that if a man._a~ows Nor can we douht tl1at, freq11t•11tly, fatbr,
hy an~ mo_then! would Ul't wis..Jy i11 !!ll.1.c
1. Patriarchal. 2. J ewisit 3. Chris- himself to he appropriated in this wa
tan.
his too earnest friends, the really needy nee their children 1111c.h an t•,iut'ation t l11·,1111'1111~
l. The Family. 2. The S~ate. 3, The of the flock will be mostly neglected. The good offices of friends. TIit· hie· nry ,.f Illa:,
Church.
I
sheep will not hear his voice.
eminent and excPllent llll'D will l,,,ur u, ,;1
1
1. Social. 2. National. ~- EcumenThere are others who vistt, or rather ~all, i11 this reasoning.
ical.
II
in a great h'.urry. They judge of the lue
Still further: rhe prineipJt. from 11 l:i.-1
1. Theophany. 2. Law., 3. Gospel. of their labors by the number of calhi hey l\lr. Greeley argu!'K, J'fl'>'Bed to it,. l,1;,:ical~
The first period was marketl by a vindi- make; and they manage to get ar und suits, would sweep aw :i y isom1• thing, 11 l,:,I
oation of the Being and Provit4e'nce of God, twice or thrice a. year among a hundred
we are sun', ht> would not destr11y. W., 1,_j
in opposition to the Atheism i!11to which the ilies. Bnt ~eyond an exchange of the
he stop the rai1<iug of m011t•y 1;,r ,,.,11,,~, ,,:,
posterity of Cain were drifting. He that nary civilities 11nd courtesies ot life,
e11e dowments? Would hl' a1111ihilat,, t Ii,, vud,,a
comes to God must believe th~t He is, and calls have no special value. There is no ~ime rnents already raiHt•d? Anti yl't, 11' S l<t>1
that he is a rewarder of them !that diligent• for gentle and patient approach to the err• may not acct•pt an Pd111'atiun ,1,. :1 gratui:;
ly seek him. Its revelations were in per- ing; nor for counsel to be sought or gi' en; from a few indivitlualt!, how 111ay 111· ar,·,r:
sonal manifestations of Deity ~nd in special noi even fox: a sufficiently kind exhibiti n of it in whole, or in p11rt, from rm e11,lowe,l ,:,
rewards and punil!hments. '
interet1t in the welfare of the membe s of 11titution ofkarnin~? llow 11111.y h,• a,·r, ,;
1
T~e se~ond wa11 m~rked b~ _a_vindication the family to let them feel that they) are it in part from the ::-ital,., t hr1111µh t Ii,· ..,,1:.of the unity of God, m oppo~1t10n to the cared for. Such labor may not be entrely mon sd,ool? It iii impoH,il,lt• t.,1 L1y d.. ,:
idolatries into which the naqons were wan- valueless, but it must fall far short o~ the any arbitrary rule to govern in all <'a,e•, k
daring. Its revelatious unfolded the truth, demands of a tlock on the watch-caret.Iand there is abund1rnt room for the ,•xt•r<'iot ,,!
justice and holiness of the onr livins and protection of their shepherd.
'.
discriminating j11dgm1•11t.
And some neither study nor visit.
hey
true God.
!
Ji
are not depn•ciuting "..elf.trn~t '' ,.,
The third was marked by lie incarnation may be found around the 11tore11, m rket self-relianco, (whieh H('l'lll" to 11,. t Ii" l•,>t:,:
-th~ vindication of Jesus a · the Son of places, or railroad depots, lounging 1 idly worJ). Every hulllan h,•ing 11111~1, in ti,;
I
God, in op1Josition to all hulan schemes of about, and leaving fatal impressions o the long run, fight hill owu hat tic :rn,I win~,,
salvation and all human lord hip over the minds of the observing as to the cha iact~r own victory. Helf.hl'lp iH the b,,,t "r •.
soul of man. Its revelatio s unfold the of the ministry. There always seemed ':to us help; but it i11 Ktill 1111' duty t1f 111t•11 10 h,:
condeseension, mercy, and 1 ve of God in a defect in the moral sense, when me I can each other. \Ve counHel•no man tu a,,,,,r
solemnly contract to do work-and , that any gratuity that will m1\kl' l,im u1111tL,-:,
Christ.
:
Thus we have God revealed, I. In work, in a special sense, the Lord's w rk- depen<lent or slave. ". t• ally to ,•nry !,.,)'special appearances, or what is called The- and then idle away more thau half their preserve your llllllllioo,l thot•gh you Ji11, :i
ophany. 2. In words. 3. n human flesh, time; and that, too, when the ealls f, .r ac- lifo-long ignorance and ponrt y; but, at·,!,,
-Immanuel-God with us. ,1. Providence. tive exertion are so loud and persi tent. same timu, we Hay-follow th,, Rpirit oOI!
2. Law. 3. Grace. The law amebyMoaes, Pastors can commend the Gospel to . en's Ureeley's counHcl 1111,l not tl1e ll'!tt•r.
the grace and the truth (re ity) came by consciences uy unceasing activity, pers•' tent
Jesus Christ.'' I. God in 1e family, 2 • labor,· more successfully than in any pther
To 1<uch of our rea,lerM 11~ like lnni,t a.rt,
God in the nation. 3 God · n humanity- way. The power of downright earne tne81l oles, this will be a Nplt'llllid uumli11r ! l,;1
1
is
almost
irret1istihle.
for tlie race. We reach the ummit oftbese
they are worth· n•ading. The 1,1.1rmoo i_
And in how many cburch!'s, not o, e of brother H. Exley i11 exc,•lle1:t.
purposes when we hear J e us announcing
-'' All authority is given un o me in heaven the entire eldership ever visits a fami · for
and in earth. Go, therefor disciple the religious purposes I The sum ot their util,'II
We have receiHd from A. H, Mc\'~ui:'
nations, baptizing them int the name of ii; to lead the rneetingA, and manage c · es of
$2,25 for the 8TANl1A1m. No ::-itl\tl', coun!_<
of the Father, and_ofthe So , and of the discipline when they are forced on th ·r attention. The flock may be diseased, in dcd, or po~t-office giv1•11. \\' ill lw ph•ll,l!e into,
Holy Spirit.''
us of his whereabouts?
This is en~ugh for one less6n. We have preyed upon,' for weeks and monthR, lwithjust received a letter from a parent telling out their knowledge, except as ga . er!'d
we oall attention to ad veni11l~ml'nt or:
us that all his children read the STA."fDABD from public rumor.
for \Vint1or. He iR ju11t (',OIJl!Ilencing thou-,
It
is
a
heavy
responsibility
to
eagerly, and asking for the~ sakes, that
neas, and worthy a ,;hare of thu pnblic
these lessons on firilt princ les be made aouls as being accountab!,e.
ronage,
very plain.
e fear that t is number will
hardly prove plain enough
children. But
Selr•Trnst.
Querist's Drawer.
while we mus\. meet the
ants of riper
From an article in the Little
oral
minds, we hope before we a e through to for April, written by Horace Grede ' we
Please give me light on ,Tatnt'H v. 1.1 .. ,
k th
tt 8 ·nt 11i 'bl to
th clip these paragraphs:
Are we orrlyto t:ike what pn•,·P,lt•~ tlw,,
:~ r:ad::: ma. er i e g11 e our you "'\Vhen I was nine yea!'ll old, th~r unei:- James for our instruction aM Wl'II "" the,,
- • , pectedly llflpeared, one day, in my f tber'B cient people of Oo<l y or have tlH' Cl,urr!,
Pastoral Work, N • II.
\ humble far~i-houije, the clergyman, octor, with their Klder8 lost faith iu th~ vflki,-n,
. f,
d
fi
lawyer, and perhaps one or two othe mag- of prayer?
.,1. Ii
1t wi.11 b8 read'l
i y m erre_ rom our_ .0 ~1:1er nates of our New England rural to 11 hip,
In the primitive church tlll'rc ,nr1· ,,
summary of pastoral dut1e , that visiting who addressed my parents to this effi t:
. t h 1r
. penormance~
J
is essential to success m
"' Your older son •ts so promising
stu- cial judgments visited for immoralitiC11'
On this subject we notice q ite a diversity; d~nt, 80 easy and rapid a learner, ~h t we imJ>ietie11, as in the ca11e of Ananias 1
in opinion and in practice a ong ministers. thmk he ~hould have a be~ter e~ucat 1o than Sapphira, and at Corinth, where for :
. .
. '
. .
our common school can irn·e him.
abuse of the Lor.I's :Sup11cr, nmny,
Som_e 1m,1st that their ma u work 1s m th_~ pose, therefore, that he be sent to p 1·11i·p~
"' vis- Academy, and thence to college; a d we" weak and sickly, and man,· Jmil. T1
pulpit, an d t h at t h ey h ave o taste ,or
iting. We doubt not that, in many oases, offer, should you c?oose to entrust
m to seems to have been a neceHMity for tb11
they ought to be excused. For with their u~, to see that he 18 th?roughly sc poled, impress the multitude, whot1e moral "'
intellectual ability they c mbine neither without expense to you.
wn,s greatly impaireJ, with thl' unromi'
suavity nor sympathy; an perhaps have
_'t't~h pot
ro.11l !3tbrentshres
'ld mi~ing righteou1111e11s and purity of tbl'rt•
·
f - - Th
Wl
an 8, u em e
at t ey ou
ion of Jesus.
It ha• alwayll seemt~I 1'
. 1 f
as 11tt_e
o. unct_ 10,n as O eit _er.
ey are so give the_ir children all the school in thel
exclusive m ep1r1t, or so ta :lturn, or so un- could fairly afford; and that this mu t su . molilt probablti that these in11t,ance~ of:10°polished in manners, or 80 evoid of tact in flee them.
·
ing and prayer-" in wrought '' or in•r,
conversation that when yo . see them in the
"AnJ among me many things for
prayer-were for the h<'Jli11g of dill('ll-"'1
• you t'h.m k they shou d never be out, Ih'have
flicted fer depa.rtureM from the truth.
pulpit,
h 1cause
t for
th' filial
d •gratiturle,
•
T I lac
O
18 ec1e1on.
f
ig Pace
rue, 1a
steps were, confo11sion of !lin, ano1n:
and when you see them o o the pulpit, accepted the generous P.roffer I shoul
conclude they should neve go in. Such an lea.med much that I still urg~ntly n d to with oll, the prayer of fo.ith-thr1t full:
one should be excused fro pastor's work kno~ i for I nev~r was, _even for a 'ay, a suaaion in the h<'11.rt of a man poK,-e~~inl
entirely. He can not 811cc ~din it. Even pupil 10 any seminary higher or ?the. th!'-n gift of healing that the work woul,I hi
his preaching will lose ha! its point and ~ verydcommothn school; bd,•lt til pnzbe he lhn- complished. The result wa11 tlmt tho<1
·,
uepen ence
Ill! secure
ar a o
t e confessed their 11il)s were reston•,I to h
force from want of adapte ness. Between learning which it would have d0'lr1 rnrhim and his hearerL'I there i a great gulf fix- chased,
would like to read Hom 1and ver t6. Bot sucb 311 woul,l nnt C"'1
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ed. He is in the clouds-th y, it may be, in
the mire. He is revelling n the wealth of
the lore of the past, they ar burdened with
th_e perplexities and Bins O the pre~nt. He
is iiring oft' sky rockets, or ailing up spirits
t'rom the vs.sty deep, while they are pining
for 8 steady light to light hem Uirough the
· •
. h f l'f
d · hi
t1
intncate pat 8 0 1 e, an Sig • ng or the
divine Spirit to help their intirmiti~ He
ha11,Calvinand Augustine, toti-1 depravity
and oi,oomeision, under hi theological flail,
-or tossed from his win owi~g shovelthey ,are waiting to have e evilll thrashed
' t· "' b •
h
· '
_ou, .~~ t e1r ~wn _earts, o praylDg to be

~

-., •

Wlh

and hope .......

the

1

-1E~hylue, Platll and Demosthenes, i their
native_ t.ongue ; but not-1\t the cost of pwing
::t::~~::i°:O-cf:/he h
0
reasonably expect of me the
n:hip
of its dogmas lll return. I wo•1ld ot be
boW?d, even by the ailken ligame ta of
graLitu~e, to what seems to me the t , th of
to-day, .1f I were thereby to be re dered
ever disinclined to acce t and wtileo
th
deeper truth that may aawn on my ~re~
henaion to-morrow."
Mr. Greeley is en:t.itled to. & defe tial
hearing 9Jl the subject of which heh s here
writt.en. By his own unaided powers e bu
•
worked hia wa,y -to a pqsit\ou where be la

:~:':~~\Y

!ii:U;•

"""A"ind (..d c., yean hM . _

;ty i°J

og,

their sins, these spiritual men W('rl' n,,;
thorized to pray for; their sin waR a ~1
to-deata. IJno. v. I~. · In this rir••
course the practice ceaeed with the rr"'
of miraculous powers. If the 1..11gn~"'
Jame11 ill taken without limit11tion, (
tianl!I wo~ld never die, so long BR thtf
get etdem to pray and anoint tlwm !
1, We believe and teach that 1'1•11·
pentance, oontesslon,-that iR, rot,
that Jesus, tbt pliri•t, is ~he Bo~ o~,r
~~ water, It for (m ,..
2. The den:f1DU11ation8 arounJ U8 °"
h
·
8
h
lo 1
50 teao nor praot104".
ut t <'Y .' r

:!::•::;:~

;1.,.:::1;ooo.":m::!,,":, r~.~-~:

~ or <'•~rnm ntlmt•ntR, nor in

thf' <'j,ro1 o.ndnwnts th11-)ugh
"'ho afpoi te,I tlwm. A_ m1,11ta
ordme11c~
rd to th<' iaui•JI" of the
.
ff'. 1
ln,·o1lid11,(/o t~itl olwdu\llce o .. a1t l
d·,·1-·;'
• t ""re \with' our e,i7oyt11fflt, if w
.
.
.
1, t 111 en•
dt"rt'lllll'l 'he d,"M1~n ; but not wi_
' .'11 .,ty [>f 1.- 11 r olll•than('e, Noth1
'11111 rerthan tiu,t ~urny,oi the t'arlyfo_
vrry ronjfu,...,d notJOll8 ~r the tje111
t,isoi 48 wHl ae tlf llfl' sp1ri~ual nat
g011pl'i 11 :1tn,tion. ~lthftl'Wlt1e thl•y
ha,·o tall)J:lit, "li1:.<1l'pt ye ho
e,ud kl'li'P th1· ll\w ~'.f Mo1ws, y,,
11111 the remedy w11t1 1
811 v,•,lJ"
.
·r1\1• ,mlvJ l'3,t!ll of re,bapti~
tillll•
rJ (Act~ xix.)
wl~1'f\' _1wrs011
eivt"d .loh~•'" h"pt111m alh•r tt had
e offortitl, Tliby ha,l fatll ll to
e mill~,mly nf th,, ],ord l es1
n e ti i
.
<l fi . •
re 1c,·i,\olllly, tl1,·n•forc, ,, 1"<'tlvc '. 1
ll can tl<'t' /111 prnprit>ty in rnbaptlz1
, t·iis,•~ w lunOJ it i~ di•ar th11t t I
pt in
.
•
•. h
ts wt•rt• l'litin·ly lacking 111 tall. a
Ill
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V

be

w:•~

1

nt11m•e.
]low nn• WP~O un1kr~la11,_l Jol11t.
d II Kin!J" 11. 11 Y 1 ho firllt mw

ma;1 liu.t~ 11 t11•cmh•1l up to heaven

man width i11 iD,hl•aven; tUH! the.
(\ Elijah w1•11t 1111 hy t~ wh1rlw1
1
&Vl'II,
Jlow
ii' tha\, no 1111111 I'.
nd<·d up to hea,·~11 . a11d yt•t
nt up hy 11 whirl wmd into h<'n, a 1

ii;

B.

II

Thi~ ii' a vt>ry fine illustration of L
r of ,,xtr(•me litl•rtj,li,m. 'l'hc me,1
hn iii. 1:1 ,,,·i,J,.11tly iM, no man j
ndt••\ 111to l1<!il\'l'II lo bring dow~t
to tart),. ThiH the conn<'ctio,1
e l1t.\'l' the sl\111<' i,i<'ll aeRociated ·
nsion to li1·:1v('II in l.lt>ut. xxx. I ~t
11. ,. H,1m1. x. "· Nom• bnt the Bon·
ho Cl\lllt' from h,•aven, i11 competen
eal t,he ,Ii~ in,· ,·0111i~ele 11.ntl purpof

I

Is a \iro~lll'r jn1-1lili11~lc_, when ~••
uh\ic hmlJ"•', i11 l'IIIA'rtlnmmg de.new
d ball"
A H
t, It i1-1 not of goo,l
t is not 11hanning ~h
1. The11&, v. 22) ; it ·
m·n ; (I. Cor. viii.
t ,1au11el'I th<' rnth to he .evil 11r
is Is p11tti11 the be11t f~c on it.
never knlJ)wn h<'11e c10.11cing pl\rtie~
,}ic hou~Pf, th t th<'y did not s1Jone.
link in whh 1-1 me for111 or othC'r ot
immoraliky. 'If the OJC wPre !o''.
/ i~tlthis ~o'l'n in time paBt, and,1t
i ite11tified J,o hi own~r, and hi! hatli
1
i him in, biut t at he hRth k;illod I\
a womarj, th ox 11hall be lltoncd,
owner al~o sl1 II h<' put
~eath."
29, We l1aw nu right to me~1lle
1
which i11 kuo II to be of evil an
0111 tendency
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11'l'91t1tt1 ~ - R llua11T H-,cioa llT<•
lurtratl<A!a. B ,:ln: Tleknor aod·fleld1.

Mr11. Stow ,11ake11,_we preJUUlll
: teriou~ clai1 to heipg a poet.
: it may, 11he ould never h~ve wo
I t.ry faml' as writ~r of vur11e. 81,
· of the eleme ts th11 go to make u
' b11t thelY re eal themselves· to ·,
tage in· her rot1e. Her proee
poetry i1 an her verH can be deft
upon t~• ground that ia it l!lhe
the frapenl,& of the feaet she 1p
1lotbi11it be lo91.. If she follow. t
her ~eQiu11 i • the future, 11he will
hu dorte in ~he past ; ma.kt; pro"
·and vet9e h,r recreation,
The rolnme before llB ill ,. C<)
fngitiv.,J>iT thrown otf, we cl
momen-.s of:me ntal relaxation. ,
. oomm$ chtrMteriHt.io is, that t
, pretitio,i to' varioue phaeei o
tbongltt and. fuelb1g, t,bough ~
the mclre eofber.
poe~, a
· form, ~nd pare'in thought, siill
, ! 'lead t em antl not . feel that t
auff'en from being crl'mped int
Ill t,be iDtroductorJ po,m_ ~ra.•
, Teraiti d the old Cittholfo.h!~uJ
· 'anne. The ·ea\nt
a ' liolJ
}!' • }!Wd1t • ot' A,lexandria, who
d 'for h f'aitb. Ae 111\e ..,...
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·
·of the wheel_.o tbe l ~
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~t~eJ<eWtBh~~~: ... -~ <th1a_pur• tribulatlona tQ which Go has snbjeeted ni7.ed) Al!I one of-the foramoet of living '{w1Jentbey do hnmene) ii! b(~~
.and thatthey 1tete el
to-their J)C)o them.. Jl'hey ask for bre -he proceeds to Amerioe.n politicahrriten. · If -any
trim are pardoned;- anothenba.O111
I
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t·ween
loua tone
ed his _fi I lE-cture as follows: "S111dy:
yourBib
uim,e. Study the wont of hi.
more. I ore all spticulaiioo, lgnon• thP
nd philosophy, the doctr1uet1 an,t
enta of men. Pre11,1•h the wor,l
nil out of 11e&Mln. R.t-rnemlwr
the desti_ of the world deJ)@od• upon 1111:
derstand1 g the word ot God. l.et 110 ou ..
of you be a dt"OM in the u,im11try. Do not
forg~t _th fM!f'cy IWU; rray on; pray 11·ithont
ceasing. As a peopll.' we do not pray
enough_e .are ~o ~;,\f-rl'liant. too proud
and vain We don t JlWe the glory to t..}o.l.
Be often; n r.our d~s upon your kn• ~a,
":1th ope Bible hefore you, prayinir that
(-.od will open your eyes to understand it
that you may la.y it before the tx•ople. i
c.,ommen you to God aud to the word of
lns grao whic~ is a_ble to build you up and
to ~1ve ou an tnhentance amon1t all them
winch a sa.nctitied. l\lav (i,,d hh•,.8 vou
B.Ud ma you a blessing
t!Mt Churuh. and
to the
orld-Farewl•ll young broJthl'l'o
'
'
farewell farewell."
Prayi
that oar belovpd ini.tructol"II may
be spa . many ye an1 t-0 assist young
pn•a,ihe m their endeavors to know (:hri,;t
and Hi crucified.
I mi~ with fraternal atfoction,
Your brother,
JNo.· C. li.&Y.

~PPY re&ulta.
.
,
&t,m penitent believers ma.cl• the good
low.A. Cm, Maro1t. 25, 1867.
•• Foruot alone ~tboleolcl
confel!sion 11nd were immeniedi inw J el!Wl I DEAR Bao. EaaJnT: It has afforded
. ,.4re,~a \leloved ones;
the' Christ. Three wanderers returned· to me much plea1mre to read the announcelJJ11lU!J t.flo~111 ~hlaeleet
hlclden,·
their Father's house, making in- all ten 80. I met1t of another .. roul'l!e of Lecture.." at
1lia uiuijra auif'ermg mt.ne padeiltpn.
.cessions to the Church here.
, / Hiram, and the establi11hment of a perma.n•
The; l'll!lk, the - - - ~ • w
wreneh of WOJI,
I ani fully persuaded that Vll"f much can I ent Bible School in that eligible location.
The world ll!Ot, -. alow, from day to day,
b~ ~cco~liahed by the pret.cher in his · {Lying upon the table before me a.re letters
lu calm, uupokeu patieaee, dly still,
mmistrat1ons from house to hdlse.
from two youne brethren, desiring informa•
.Tb!l lo~g spirit ~eecu
f away.
Bro. L. Berry Smith of Huntington, Ind., t1on relatil'e to attt>nding.)
But there an hom when,
the heavens uufoldhlg, was with ue a few days, and pNaehed three
Grateful tor the til"llt 11eries, and desiring
Come down the anpla with the glad relea&e;
most excellent sermons. Bro., Smith is a my young brethren to enjoy the same, I am
And we look upward, io be
in glory
tower of strength. Earnest atd zealoua in prompted to express my appreci&tion of
~• Blllftlring loYed ones b
e away to peace.''
bis labors, pious and dt-voted ln his life, he their value.
Without attempting to specify in detail
rrbis volume is a ge of the l1ook-maker's wields a fine influence for tberg~pcl.
L. L. 0.4.BPENTER.
the many and lasting benefits derived, I
•
art.
For aale by Co b, Andrew, & Co.
would declare my conviction that we who
W. D. }looRE and T. D. GARVIN are attended returned to our fields of labor betTM WW#M' E r ~ B
. Designed to follow
Webster'~ ElementarySpe ling Book. ~ew York: D. traveling agents for Franklin College, Wilter men and better preachers than we were
Appleton and ()ompauy,
A: '41>. 1887.
mington, Clinton county. They are both when first introduced to our esteemed Pro~
·
The title page of this ittle book aufficientl y extensively known as succel!Sfu) preacher@ :fessors.
The Bible, as the only and all-suflkient
explain• ite purpose.
e need only add that and worthy men. The:y are endeavoring
it .seems to be .a judici us compilation, well to place the College in a pecuniary condi- rule of faith and 1,ractice, was magnified it1
our estimation while day by day we made
adapted to answer its urpose. We are in- tion for ~arger usefulnesa.
Already its in- new discoYeries of its divine characteristidi,i
formed that 25,000 co es of this reader were fluence is felt for good in all that region.
and comprebensi\'eness. 'With this loftilll"
appreciatwn ot Bible truth, came more
included in the 100,0
volumes given by
KrRKRRSVILLE, 0., April, 1867.
worthy conceptions ot the ministry of the
the Messrs. Appleton o the Peabody EduBro. T. J. NEWCOMB has recently closed! word. Impre~ed with the tr~•mendous recational Fund. We ope that they may a meeting at Kirkersville, and another a.ti sponsibilities of evangelist,s, pastors and
ntaught children of Hebron, Licking Co., 0. At the forme". teachers, we were stimulated to increased
eight made the good confession and one/ diligence in studying the holy writings.
Domestic.
from the Bible Christians united with the H.esulutions were formed to bl'Come master11
.Pvutarck on th, lklt1'11 of M Deity •• Pu11MM,ag tM York Street Church, two miles west of Kirk•
of such departments of knowledge as would
Wi&d. Revised edition. With.Notes. By Professors
assist in learni11g and setting forth the
One alf of the 4,500 plantations in toix
H.B. &CttsTT e.nd W. S TYLER. New York: D, Ap- enwille; at the latter sixteen were baptizeq
pleton and Compimy. 1
and a substantial church of twenty-fout truth. One of the immediate results was tet>n P!l i,l,h~,e <!f Louio!iana, horderin'1: upon
the organization 'of thti clas11 that 80 perse- t.he M1 \11s1pp1, an> totally or partially un.The first edition
work, by the members organized.
I have recently closed a meeting of telil vtiringly and successfully studied Greek in dC'r wa
nor has the inumlation ye.t re1whpresent editors, was ublished in 1844. That
days at Dresden, 0., with eighteen baptisms. addition to the~regular course.' Throuf2:h ed its aximum. Tht' Hl,ent of tl1e dHsola1mfterinp;ca11sed thereby cau soaroe•
The brethren there are full of zeal and hopf the impulse there recci\'ed, many will doulit•
Have just entered on a year's labor for Eli - less n8e to highe qualifications than tlwv
~ginod.
ahethtown, Dresden and Frazeeebur
would otherwise ever attain. ThA necessity of being like the Great Teaeher, not
The a.rl:' five hundred woolen faetories
cburche~
only
in the manner of imparting the truth, in lni< na, some of them having O\'l'r llaoo,J. A. W .A.LTims.
but also in heart and character, was a daily ouo in ested. Fifty ofthE<t1e ~tahli~hmc11t11
In my field of labor there seems to be /a, lesson. Reminded of the far-reaching influ- were r pn•Aeute,l in a conn•ntiun at Imlilively interest manifested in religious ma~- ence exerted by a preacher's deportment, anopli on _thll 17th, it11 uhj,•,jt lwi11g to adters, especially in So11thington, where I the holy a11pirat10n was quickened within us vance .be rnterest~ of the lra1de,
labor one half my time. I have just mov d
to become" examples of the believers,'' not
A g eat frellh<'t .is reported in Iowa, owmy family to that place.
merely "in word," bnt 11.l110 '' in behavior, ing to the thawing of h,•avv 11 nowa. At
S• .A. Gmn1N.
in love, in fidelity, in purity."
De11
ines, a lar!{e 1,umb1•r ·of hou11e11 11,re
he was more than n historian. He wrote
Permit me to express my opinion that no suhm ged, and bnt fr,r t,he interforenoe of
Pennsylvania.
fe~ture of the course wai; more valuable a leve made last y<•Rr, the entire city 011
voluminously on i, ilosophy and religi~n;
JoHNBTOWY, Pa., April 15, 1867.
than the prominence givl'.n to the truth that thee t side of the Di~B MoinoeH.iver would
and the Grecian hiloso.phy and religion
rP-demption by Cliri11t is a complete work, be un er water.
Four made the good confession yes:tr·
never a.ppeared to etter advantage than in
day. Without any meeting of days, · e not a partial achievement rl'qui1ing to be
his bands. He w s a N eo-Platonist, the Lord is strengthenmg us from time to ti e. fini~hed bv the sinner; that salvation hy
It · reported that an expedition will
grace through faith, is the gift of God, prof- 11tart arly in May for the purpotie of explor•
nearest approach the old heathens -ever
J. B. JOHNSON,
tarred freely to all who will coae in peni- iug I t1sian Awe~ica. A report R.lsn i~ t"Urmade to becoming hristians. Some, indeed,
tence and take it. Legalism in its varied r<•nt at the Government is rl<'gotiAting for
Illinois.
hav~ held tha,t Pl tarcb was a Christian.
forms was faithtully combated, and Obrist the p rchase of Briti11h America, the AlaTb½i opinion our e "tors show to be without
CRICAGO, Ill., Apr. 21, 1861'
in Ris fullness set forth.
ha.ma claims being off'l•red in part paymout. ·
foundation.
Bro. Errett :-For an "item " from liWe were coni,itautly remindrd that not
'
by works of righteu1111ne~s which we have
P 11irlent M. B. Andl•r~on of the H.ocbe1<The perusal of work like this shows u1,1 nois, I would f"tate that our congregatio iR
trr
l
niversitv
h11,11
bet•n
,,bm1rn
to
suco.-ed
in fine working order. I have just returµed
done, hut acco1·ding to liis mer<'y he san·d Dr. ars as !•resident of Brown Uuiversihow little men ori 'nate. Fe,v are aware ·to from church-three confessions to-day. /
us by the washing of reJeneration and rewhat extent we a e indebte<l to antiquity
ty. /
Our_ prospects are flattering, and I hope newrng of the Holy Spirit.
'
for the stapJ' of o thoughts. This treatise to report an increased interest.
Frequently my thoughts run hack over
T
condition of Archbii.hop Spa.lding,
Your bro,
the Jlleasant weeks passed at Hiram. As who as been very ill at Baltimore, iB mur.h
by Plutarch was ritten near the beginning
. BEN. H. 8MITI1Ithe thirsty laborer, worn by constant and imp ved, and he waa, lai,it evening, oon~idoftbe secon cen ry, and was intended to
oppre1:11:1ive toil, turns to the cry11t11.l foun- ered out of danger.
S1sTER S. W. CALKINS, Dwight, Livings•
be a vindication o the ways of Providence.
tain and, quaffiug with enl1a11ccd pleasure
The argument is holly that of Natural The• ton Co., writes :
the refh•~hing water, finds his streugth reL ague Island has been al'C<'pted bv the
ology, and it is ot ea1,1y to see how the
The ancient Gospel has never lieen newed, so with inexpressible reli!,h di<l we Na Department as a depot for iron-cladKT e Exocutive Board of the Soldit•r1<'
natural theologia of our day can impro;ve preached in this place, but there are l:J.Un• drink in the life-giviug truth from the founpriety of the work being dreds earnestly enquiring the way to be ta.in opened to us without money and with- Na onal Allylum ha,,e resolved to purchatSe
the especial benefit of the saved from their sins. And I think if our out price, and go back to our work stronger Wh e Hulphur 8pring 11 for the ~oldi.,r~'
brethren could be properly represented to do and to endure. May n. tenfold larger Nat onal A~ylum, cornlitioned that the
here, that we mi~ht soon have a flouris~ing company of thirsty ones gather around it in Cle eland & Columbus Hail H.oad Company
comrng years, a nd may h<-'aven rewal'(l th o~e wil con11truct a. branch line from their road
church.
):
prudent Rtewards of Chrif't who devised
0
1
1
We hope that some of our Illinois prtach- and ~ustained the noble enterpri8e.
e:i~i~be~_i eilil~~:.
ers will go in there, and strength~n th~ few ,
I am impelled to notice the happy effects
l
· Il
h
I
of the tn,ly frateNUJ.l intercourse of Rtu<lentlll
t ley wil ocate t e aey um a.t Dayton,
disciples that ar4l there, and encoirage
with their teachers and with one anothPr. if t e citizens of that region will pay the&P
j
]f1-,u Qf Logi,c_
prising the Doctrine of the Laws them to steadfastness.
, A more harmonious family never perhape
OOO,
and Proiiu,ts of Th ught, aod the Doctrine of Method,
D. P. OoFFMAN, Augusta, April 1s;!B67. ~ dwelt tog-ether.
undreds of emigrantR from the old world
together with a Lo cal Praxis. Designed for Classes
and for Private Stn y. By HBNBYN. DAY. New York:
A tide- of warm affection riRes in my heart ar brouirht to Detroit daily by the Ca.1uul11,
says:
Charles Scribner d Company. 1867.
as in vivid recollections the familiar faces ro, ds. 1'hey oome principally from that
Bro. Lampton hae just closed a m ting
11,nd kindly glances of the assembled com- po ion of Europe which W811 reoent.11 adThe author of his treatise is well known
here
with
some
thirty
additions.
)
pany greet my entrance into the lecture de to the government of Prussia.
to the American public as a theologian and
scholar, His"
of Rhetoric" and" RheH. D. CLARK, Pittsfield, April 9, rl·porti
rolr~eems but a da.v since we were total
llinois offers t3,000 per a.nnum to a,chi•
torical Praxis" are known to most of our· a meetin 6 held by himself and a yther strangers to one another. Solitarily, in our te ts for the beat design for a aew State
distant fi.,lds, had we been toiling, often H use.
educators. Prof. Day is himself an educator, whose name we can not decipher, at· New
craving the sympathy which limited ac·
proposal in the M. E. Conferenae, ait.and has long st died Logic and its kindred Hartford, resulting in twmiy addition,
quaintance and unbroken confinement to ti g 10 New York Uity, to call the roll and
sciences. He · well qualified to treat !.he
our posts precluded. To not a. few ofu11, re uire each member to respond yea OI' nay
·
Indiana.
,
subjects upon hich be has written. The
one chief inducement to go to Hiram was t a·tota.l abstinence pledfe, created so muoh
present work ie much smaller than the more
G. B. WAsnnuRNE, .Star City,
to make the acquaintance of onr brethren,
citemeut and oppo11itiou that it was tiu11,lpretentious wor s of more famous authnrs, Co. 1 April 16, writes :
to take sweet counsel with them, to compare
withdrawn by the mover.
experiences,
and
thus
glean
practical
knowlsuch as Ha.milt and Mill. Still, bis purpose
We hav~ ju11t closed an excellent eetinp; edge. We were not disa1Jpointed. The aoThe long oontinuanoe of the winter hu
is difl'erent. H aims to teach the learner of two weeks; the first ever held h re by quaintance formed and the Christian affec· c uBCd great auffering in the nort,h-we"tem
bat is known they sought to extend the our brethren. Brethren J. P. Kemp of Mi- tion concei,·ed, repaid us for the exertion c unties of Iowa. Large n~beni of cattle,
undaries of e science b) carrying them ami, and R. Edmondson of W estvill were and sacrifice invo!ved. When parting with s eep and hogs have perished, aud for
the evangeli11ts. The result11 were, ' e reeeks the people have 1nbeiated on parched
rward into t wnknOW11. We are decided• moval of much prejudice, the organ za.tion Bro. Black, oflndiana, I wa11 led to remark
<1f the opini that here is contained all of a congregation, and twenty-one ad ed to that I would not grudge a hundred dollars e m and tum1pa. .Meat, tlour and meal
spent in making the aoquaintance and at c nnot be procured.
fl.ogic that m st men need to know.
tbe Church. Ten by profe88ion, eig t from tacbments. there formed. To which he re·
the
Methodists,
one
from
the.
Germ
n
Re•
sponded, "N O l I would not t&ke 0110 bunThe trouble in Chicago between employFor 11ale by ngham & Bra.gg.
formed, one from relation with· t e Old
dred dollars for the acquaintances, nor one
and working men relative to tbe'eii!fh1.
Christians, and one reclaimed.
thou 11 and for the instruction."
ur system, fleeme in a. fair way of amicahle
Pleasant indeed were the hours passed in
ju 11 tment. The workmen wrll work l'i~h\.
·Items fr m Gorrespondents.
one another'.e society. Whether lodging t.o• ours and receive a proportionate reduction
Jlaryland.
Ohio.
D.S. BURNET reports nine baptia e since gether or vit4iting at one anotb,er's rooma, f pay.
rambling over the hills in pairs and iu little
Rev. David D. Field died at Siookbridge,
.,().u.vm:RE ONEB reports a meeting of last intelligence-three of them /Roma.n
aas.t on the 16th, aged 86 ye&N. Of his
companios, during the intervals betweea
ays at Man bester, Summit Co., con- Catholics.
lectun111, in our Bible Society, ev•ening die• ons, Justice 1',ield of the U. ~- SlliPreme
noted by i.mself, in c1,,nneotion with
cuseions, and in our soul-refreshing prayer ourt, Cyrus W. Field of the Atla.ntic Oable1
e paet9T, .hn F. Rowe; with the aid
meetings, we were one family of brothers;
avid D. Field of the New York bar, an/1
lso . . of, /Dr.
m. Sisler, one of the ElWashlngt,on,. D. c,'
ev. Henry M. Field, author and divin~,
The Washington Okronicle of Ap "l 15th, &nd beea.tne so firmly bound together in
, era.·. ' !/l'here were &e/Jffi immersions, and
eve~ other cceBSions, good hearings and giving an account of bro. Hender n's la- heart, that though many long miles now re most eminent and favorably known.
stretch between us, we do not forget each
g®d ~presai ns generaUy.
bors :&t the previous day, says:
I
other or cease to l(lVe.:
M1cs1ou FoauD,-The ?,J;cbig&n LegUntil the hoUT of separation arrived, we alat.u.re ia 09n&ideri°ithe a11bject. of preaerAt·t.he clo1e of the morning Bill" ice the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper wa admin- kne-w not tire stren,th oftbe -ties that uni- ing the 11plendid toreata ef the State.
hey anpply ao many lumber me.rketti that
'cllock t.ed ne. 'But whenthepartingband waux•
istered to a goodly numbeT; and
tended, an., farewell :words spoken, while u& t.raota are boing stripped, and aclentitio
the following named pel'.IIOnll were 1 _ erser
en are of opinion that eliroatic cbanse•
in the Potomac, at what ie known as th· .the earne!lt, "Forget me not io yonr ,prayera,''
Sycamore Tree.: :Mr. Char~es, E. Ho mes an• , : " Write soon,"·"Be 11ure to visit me whenever are t,heteby indu.oed ; cropa are deterioraMls11 Jennie Tingle. About l,500 .persoti ' you can~" "'the Lord keep and pfflllper yon," ting; the winters are more eevere ; fertiliswere present, anil Elder D. P: B nderso : were uttered, tbe epeakmg eye mean wbile ing r.aina are de~ni11hing, and .all these are
_nu,.
officiated. The -ceremonies w~re ope d wit · testifying to the sinceriiy of the words, we believ.ed to be partly caused by ~be..
felt like.children, tearing t.bemeelves aw.ar dationaofthe t'oreatil. Euro_pean e
ce
thl:l song' commencing, ~ Vona.er, ver tl1'
:from
the
home
circ,le.
·
The·
emotio1111
11JJUU·
confirms
the
idea
thai
the
llul
·
of'
ro1ling river," which was folio
· Jiy · a' ·
add.r~ by Elder D. P. Ho:,idenion. . noth~ · i feetedd11ringtbe'1aatimc,roing1eaaion, when forests ito.dt to atetllity. The ptepoeed
our terider-lleanedi•nd ·greac.ly beleved in-, J'tlmedl ~ to exempt foNltl from tuati011,
song .wa11,S'\Jllg as the candid.ates w ~t dow:
into the water, and, a.ft.er i~m.e 10:n, .tt .• 'stnietor'j Bro. Milligan· add,effed to Ull hie Mid endeavor' 10 to Jegu1ate ae to te~ove
~nediotion waa ~wed,,AJ1d th &p~~l', 1, patting eeunselj was • tnnbfUl manifeeta- \be. :11eoeaaity wr large ti8ll of t.imbet m tur
1
. 1- tion of ·t,be deep attaehmeut exir.Ling be- tme.
tors murned to t.ber ltmnea.
:I
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illlch of
~his will
Me wo
,er H. E

our ;~adera as like lon
be a splendid number
· reading. The
ley is_excellent.
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Querist's Drawer.
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James\~ 'fSI I
we 1only to take what precede1i1 ""' ·
es tbr our instruction as wen
a
, ~ple of God? or have the ·. unh
their Elders lost.faith in the
,.

.eas~ give me light on

u· .

~M?
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t·
1

at.ffi.

1

,.,,,,.1

,,_,',~·,
. ;,.

it.he -

,~ 01µ~,

1ritlfwfllii p&rely

A

pasm4l.

self•

i;iin :,will ie alone cooai• tant_, tf.ith exalted

h

t · And it is very,fon;unate for Pres.
;Edw rds, that he himself was not an illUB•
itra.ti of his. own doctrine.
Bu more of this in onr next.
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ine Prairie, Minn.

Literary.
NewPoet.-M11t-On a Lexltographer.
are indebted to ,the London correspond nt o:f the Presby~rian Ban:nerfor the
folk> ing information:
,w· have in London a man of humble origin, . Scottish birth, remarkable for poetic
geniu . He· says, in a letter io Mr. Hep:j
wort Dixon-" Seven years ago, when l,
ambitious lad in Scotland, and a,
eal!ter was blowing coldly on me,
you s nt me such good words as cheered
and arIUed me. You were oile of two (the
gentl true, fn-seeing George Henry Lewis
was t e other) who first believed that I
was fi ted for noble efforts."
In is recent "London Poems," there is
deep athoa, as well as beautiful pictures.
Contr s.~ is always impressive;. and of all
contr t~, 11.s I have ofteu felt, is the country in tQe sweet Summer time, and London
with i s ,rush, roar, and throng. This contrast i ipdicated with remarkable power:
"H h,r to pastoral solitude I oame,
Ba py to breathe again serener air
,An f+eta purer sunshine; a.nd the wooda
A.n ij,eadows were to mo an ecstasy,
Th si11ging birds a glory, and the trees
A ei\n perpetual feast to fill the eye
An s~immer in npon the soul; bot chief,
Th re ~ame the murmur of the waters, sounds
Of uqoy tides that wash on silver sands,
Or ries of waves, that anguished and went white
Un er the eyes of lightnings, 'T waa a bliss
Be ond the bliss of dreaming, yet in time
\
It rew familiar as my mother's face;
An wbe~ the wonder and the ecstacy
D mingled with the beatings of !!!Y heart,
Tb terrible oity loomed f!'Qm far away
gathered on me clondif, dro.ppiog de.ws,
as those phantoms of eparted d~ys
haunted me in London streets and lanes,
efo~e in brighter moo I sought "fain
ake the life of London, m nsical,
An sought the mirror of my soul for shapea
Th , lingered, faces brigb.t, or ngonizod 1
Yet ever taking something beautiful
Fro glamour of green branches, and ~f cloud8
\
· Tlia glided piloted by golden airs,"

Two poor· children going out n~the
streets, one of them tells of the dea h of hia
brothe thus:
" I wa six and Ned was only three,
\
A,nd, t 'oner, weaker ; weruier than me; I
Ando e cold day in Winter tim.e, wheb mother
Hlfd g ne awav inlo the snow, and we
'
S_~t cl se for warmth, and cuddled one another
Be pu his little heactupon my knee,
' '
And. ent to sleep, and would not stir a limb,
And I ked quite strange and old;
'
And W: en I shook him, kissed him, spoke t1r him,
He 1m1 ed, and grew so cold.
Then was· frightened and cried out, and none
Oonld ear me ;· while I sat and nursed his bead
-Watch ng the whitened window, while the sun '
Peepe in upon bis face, and made it red. '
And I g11n lo sob; till mother came,
,
Knelt own and screamed, and name_d tb.e good God' 9
n me,
And to me he ,was dead.
And .w en she put his night-gown o~, and ~eeping,
Placed im among the rags upon bis be<!,
I thou ht that brother Ned was ~nly 'sleeping,
And to k bis band, and felt no fear. ·
Bnt ,wb n the place grew gray and c61d and drear,
And th round moon over the roofs came creeping,
And pu a 1ilver shade
All rou d the ch illy bed where be was laid,
;
I cried, d was afraid!'
f

4

· It ma be interesting to some of ydnr
readers o know ~hat Milton was not odly
a poet, ut was also a lexioographer, and
that he made sqme c,ontributions to the _
Latin di tiona.ry tjf Ainsworth. It appears
that the ompiler~ of the Cambridge, D.ic·
tionary, ublished in 1693, made use of a
manusm pt collection in three largl:l folibs,
'' made y Mr.John Milton, out of all the
best and purest Roman authors." .Al1<0,
the Four hEditionof Dr. Adam Littleton's
Latin Di tionary, published in 1703, has·an
acknowl dgment on the title page 'of i't~ in•
debtedn s to the same manuisc~ipt of Milton. Th e two dictienaries w,~·e the immediate reonrsors of that of Ains,~orth,
whic~ is eviaently ba11ed upon them, although nch improved.
'
1

Scientific.
Shaftesbury on Science in Relation

,

Sa~day, ,April 27, I

67•

:'.,Jl'

to the Bible.

•.gs.inst thei' ve.lations of the Wdrd of God 1'he Creat 8ti'eft8thenlng
(llOT A ~ y PUP.llU.TJOll,)
mus~J'be as 'nd and • mo e, and could no~
end i ltllyt ina• but in
e contusion ot
BOQl'LA.ND'S
those who a ac:lred it.
•is quartel with

scienee was pot, that it w uld probe into everything, no~ that it woul ascend. up 0:1
high and di~e into the d . p, but that 1t
limped and I gged, and di not go on fast
enough. If t oould go wt enough he
knew that n the oours of a very short
time such a~ accumulatio of facts would
be made as woultl soon bu Id up the whole
integrity of !,he Bible, an leave the matter
without fnrtb.er dispute. I AbQut two er
three yea.rs ~o, the grand theory W&!I established that the word
God was not
scieritifically correct becan e it asserted that
the great principle of for, ation wai, the
agency of wa.ter. It i1 sa· that it_ O?t!ld
be proved by reference t the pr1m1t1ve
rocks-that which was cal ed the azoio sys
tem~th3it they contained 1ecords or remnants of animal lite, and t was infeJTed
that the formation of thes rocks was by
die agency of fire. In tha way, for i:..-long
time, thonsands and tens thousands were
led into the belief that scie. ce had. at last
discovered a great leading rinciple against
the truth~ of revelation.
ut he had been
told '.that a most eminent g logist, Sir. Charles Lyell, at the British A sooiation, being
himselfpresident delivere an inaugurnl
lect*re, in which he recalle_ his statements
about the azoic system, be~ause further in. quiryand investigation, anid the application pf the microscope to those prnnitive
rock$, had shown the remnants of organized
life._: Therefore, the fact of 1864 was not
the t}i;ct ofl 805, and the facts <>f 1866 would
not ·be the facts of 1867, anf so they would
o oh to the end of time. ~le would advise
heni to save themselves th~ trouble, and
eli ve the Word of God. I
•

I

Books and Stationer)'.
PUBLICATIO!'i:-1 OF

GER:tlAlf BITT

:a. s. Bos,von·r:rf

WILL CURE
Resulting fro111 any oauff whaten

ll3IC

PBOSTBA.TJO~~FITHE 8

CDRISTLL'i' HYQ BOOK,-:\1w EuiT,or

STEJI

..
OR

DISEASES OF

S9LDIERS, CITIZENR. MALE OR FEMAL

OR YOUI'll,

Wm find this Bitters a pnre Tonic, not depe
liquors for their almost miraculoua elfoct.s,

Rh~p binding, ....• , • , t .O-p•1 doaen,

,

Aralll'1que, .. , , ....... 1 JO
•'
Arab~•q,, 11111 baek Mid
burnish.-d edge, .... I U
Arabesque gilt ed~ I w
Imitation Turkey, gill
edge. ........ , .. ,. 1 eo
Turlr.ey M orooco, . , , , ll 00
"
Turkey, u·ilb fcltclasp,i 70
"
Postage, per os., ................. ..

WRITINGS OF ALEX. CA\11'1,J.LL.
Tn Ctrenrrr.t11'

DYSPEPSIA

BAP1'18T.

Sevll\n Tnlnun•a 111

double,.c,olumned ~~o, pa.:,••, t'lu1b, t: '.'."'- 41
beaque, f8 50, J'oatage, ~" c.-ni.
· ._

And Dlseaees Resulting from Disordera of
,
and Digestive Organs,
,

0.A.MPBIILL AHD OW&N'I l)a&ATk otJ all M\ ,..h·!u"

cism, Ancient and }fodern.
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1
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f'lo1h, f-1 :~

D•a.u·s ou

k,,111a11

.,
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'Pl

•'

('athoi~

Tns <;s~u&TJAM HT1T1:•, in. reff'~Pnct>

.This Bitters bas performed more Cures, · e1 better
l'atlsfaction, ha:, motu Testimony, has more . speotable
t,o vouch for it, th11JJ any other aru le in the

: ~k~et.

1

108 :.aln Sf:n,,et, Onc,lnnatl, Olilo,

DEBILITY? DEBIL

We llel'y any to contradict this aseertlon,

d

_1o till' l'ni<'I
Obnlltlau1 1 aDd • reatoral1ou of Pr1u11t1\ L' t ·1.r,:..~i 1

l:!mo,, cloth,

$1

~

fl},

a....,11111,

with ila Ant.ec,•dent,, •11d l
lllruo,, abeep fl .,,, ,
~L1r1 or ELDBR Tno1ua CAMrBHt,L Wn11,•11 b,· b,
AlesU1der01unp~ll, Cluth, $1 .,,,
· '"
Po~~it.a.a,~~u&.&1 AND Aona1CSSu of Al\'\llliJi•r ~

Catt,ATIAII

quente,

WILL PAY $1.00,0
to any one who will produce a certificate pu i11hed by
·
us that is not genuinu. '

HeeCland's German

O~o~NON

n

DISEA.SE!!I OF THE KID EY8
~

or Rca1r~uaa, or the fnd1w1 re .\fet911
lly J, t,_ Lu,, ..., 1~

-~ ~~heal lnterpretetiou,
Co1i11i11i:.s10N_

WD.L CURlii ll:VDT 0.A.BB OJ'

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS BEB LITY
A 11

Tu•

Oivu

BT Jarr9 f'u11u1T To

Ha,

:\r.>t•ftta_

cloth, IIU centA.
rrat·s MBTHOD or 8KAHCHINO THI ~c.'RlrT\ 11~,;
:!~.fo'auning, uf Fn.nkliu Collt•J,rtl, 'J 1·1111
Ta~

A

\\'aTJUC.N Cea18TJA.Jlf' PRKAf'HltR

~~d•1,ie~~~j. b~-e:.l!~l~~.i:.

lt_

.1,
)•:'
Ill\

Arcl.ubold MoLeant of .E,hulrnrJr,th, ~l·1.11 l111i,
cau edhton. Edit~d bJ· Horatio J>. U1u<":11 II

·;.

8<1 ce111.8;

Ill 1\>
l'lu·i.h, 1

,·nl1111w ol

t~r\' : h,•r,.

°'I

t;1~~1l:Jll11ti U
·1.
U
Observe the following symptoms resulting from isordera
of' the Digestive Organs:
onslipation, JnwMd !'ilc•, }'ulue"" of Bio d to the TuEid~;'?;~itiusr!::f.AY t-icu,oL Lm,wr, l:1hl,d It
Head, Acid1tyoftlu,Stomach, N11usea, Heart rn Disgu•t for J,'oud, J,'ulness or Weight in the 'to~ach
Sour .Eruct..tioris1 :Sinkiug or J,'lulteriug at 1c l'it of
l'ostage,, •.• ,, .... ., , _, . , , .. , , ,, .. _,
the Stumaclt,, Swimming of etie Uead Hu ied and
Ht-rfll
lJilllcult Breathing, l<'Juttering at tile Heart l:hoking Tea CHRlSTJAN SUNDAY Hci:IOOL Jl,·wN ltrllll{
thiH
~E"ar., On1, Hundred nn,t f'(ll'l'ht~· u1 1 llu• dillMIII
o~ Suffocating_ Scnsalious when in a lymg l'08tun,,
lly,;1ns ln utte. One hundrC'tl aud tliirt_, :--n j11t~ri-.
lJmmcss ol \ 1srnu, lJot• or Wcb• before t e l:iljj'ht
Cloth, per dozer,,,,,,,.,.,,, , . , ,
ti 1-0
l:<'e,rer,aud Dull I'll.In In the llead, JJclicicn
of J'c~
Jl11l1;buuud, cluth h..ck,,, ., ,,,, :, ,, . ,,,,, 1 1,4
ep1ra!1on, Y ellowne"8 of the Skin and 11:ye' l'aiu in
l'ostu.ge, 2U ccuts p~r duzt•n.
U,e l:iule, Back, Chest1 Limb•, &c., ::iudJc Fluslrn•
of He~t, llurnmg m the Flesh, Constant I agrning•
ot l<:i-il, a.nd Ureal DepreoHion ol ti pints. ,
TRACTR AJ\'D RMALL BOOl<K l:V PAl'EH l'tl\'KIII
1

i~ VO!~-, c.I_oth,::::::::::::~::::::::.:::•;~

I..

BEltlEMBlilB

1/ua ,hi.a ,Bit,ur, u fl.Ot "1lco!wlic, ctmtaim,
Rum or
Wliufy, and cwinot male• l.irwnJ:ards, bu,& u tlw ~
Tunic int~ WQ1'ld.

*

Te£ PWNCIPLBl!I AND OeJICTM of tht• H<•liJ,:i11u11 llPfoP'fla
lion ae uled by A. l'umpb1,IJ an•i 111 l11 rM. B,· PIil

L!;• "::~• v:~:~.

1

J.tf1A: ~1~~:;.t;:fi~'"• J'~.~-.~·11:!.~:1· i:11•

ioation ~nd Jtef'utation of' l1od,•rn :--udd11r.:,·1·11'1u 11111
Materiahsm.-Ninl'tytlix J'RJr•~"• Ju Cl'll11"

"WHATMllST

I

UoTOtil :--,A\'KUf'

1111'11'.\

"'•ort~

mons, Uy llr. J, T. Wnl•h. n,., 1up11·• lr<•uh-.1 . ,
Fn.it.h, H.upentance, Conft•fl~llln, 4'1dh11J{ on 1!11• na!IK ~

BEAD WHO SA, YI!! eO.
•
*
•

w.•D, Seigfried, Pastor of Tw lfth Bap- ~~e ~•~•~, H11ptislll aud :4ahutiou. ~·111., 11,t• l'"II•
0
tist Church, l'hilada,J
Gentlemen :-1 have recently been labori g und,,r CBRIMTlAN HIPB~f• N'CII, or.~illrt•rity f1Pe~ii1r,c 1)1(' w.J,
F_or Church~s, Sunday Sellools, Pi~rlor & Home o&il. the dt•t~e•siui; etfect11 of iudigc,tiou, accoutpa 1ed by a Ueu.ven, A Vtalogue of ;\ IIH't_r- l'-11 \1;1~•·:-, I null
i,rostrut10n ol the nervous syswm. Numerous emed1e 8 Tnu UNION MoVKMINT. A ltrnlo,rnf'. "'111wi11µ th, It~
l'ronounced by over 250 of the b t Mus101an1 in the Wt!re reoomwendc~ Uy trwotitl, and t,,,ome of th n ltHtled
po1udble ground for tl1t• L:111011 of all tltL• l'llil\lrtt i
but wILLuul relief, \' our HooflRud'• (J:erma Uitter~
Uod. Ninet.y~two f"fitl M, 10 ct•nh,
country to be t.h
were recomrue11ded by persona who had 11 i d tbc111 81x LETTIM TO A 8UPTJC, Hr A, C1Ull('IJ1•1l,
BEfl'1' REED INSTIWM NTS IN THE ILlld whose fa.vorablc mention of tl.eoe Hitter Induced Me,. vu pages, 6 cents.
~
'
WOHLD.
ma to try them. I mu•\ c,.nlesa that i had an aver•ion H111RITUA1.uM ~KLF-CoNr• KIIN'Jtl'l. Hv l1111ue Errc-tl .I.
to Patcut Mediciue• from the "tbousuud
d one"
very \"&Juable tract. with 1.1 rumt cc;,·t•r·. Pr11.:,· ~ oa,n,
i
l'rices from $110 to $ROO., in vario, s styles o oases, of quack "'Uittero," whose only aim seems to be palm oil THK D1:7y or CuarNTJANH 1'11 l'l\'JL Uuv11:ux1111111. WJ
Rosewood, Black Walnu or Oak.
)Ir, I'\, K Hh.-pard, l'nre, ~cl•
11w110teoed and drugged hquor u11on the c,am unity in
a sly way, and the tcutiency of which, I fenr; i to me.ke T1u 1• .M.li:TBOD or H&AJlCUINU TUil :-4<:Jtlf'TllllKS rrlc4\ )I
a;,.,,- Descriptive Cironll\rs aent fr e,
cents.
many a conlirmed drnukard. Upon learning t t p,urs
WHOLESALE DEPOT 203 S PERIOR ST., waa re11lly "medicinal preparation, J took it w1 It liappy
~ont by mail, etthe retail rori«•, ur<•pl ~-l,,,re po,111
elfoct. It• action, not only upon the stomach, ut "l'"u is meut1011ed, Orders lilied pro1111•tl)·CLEVELAND, 0
the oervou11 sy•lem, was prom1,1 und grattlj·111 , J 1,•el
Addres1
IL i,,_ 110:-i\\'OIITJI,
S, BRAI ARD & gONS,
tbat I have deril'ed great aud 1,ermanent ~eu lit frow
So 1e Ag'!tos,

CABINET 01 GANS·.

[From the kev,

1•

1

r,,

I

:~ i~6:;fi~1~;i,;~1:,11N~. ~~"Zi~~~~:~~;;:;t

.f-._

}liscellaneo

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT!
"USE

DR. J. STEPHENS & 00.'S
IPATENT CORNEA R!:STORERS,
1

OR, RESTORERS OP THB

TMJI 'Will RestoN Jmpai1"ed Sight,

Yll:SIGHT.

eo

rs,

HOLMAN'S TRAC1'~.

l

[From the Rev, E-tf · FendallpAsoistant Edi~or

hristlan

I have derived d~~fJ~clb~ue~:a1:~1 the use
!anti'• German ilitter•, and feel it my privilege t
mend them as a mo•t valuable tonic, to all who
feri~ from general debility or from draoa•e
from ueraogemenl of the liver.
Your• trulv,
K lJ. ,Fi,;~

f Hoof.
rocowre •uf.
arising

~~~~!~k:i

1~e:rAstY.~~~::. ~~

tlu

~;:;·E;!tE;i~~'.

my

;r~r.~· ~::}~i:::~

t:.'\i~~'o!!i•! ~~:~ 7:!Z·

J. H. KENNARD, Eighth below Coa
DEo. 24, 1864.

Pu1LADBLPBU,

Rev, J. S, Herman, of ~erman Reformed
;K11tztowt1, .B~rks County, Pa.. waa cured of Dy
of' twenty years standing,
'
,A. M. Spangler ·Editor~e Oulturi,,/,, No, 2
Sixth Street1 th1iadelpbia, says this ,Bitters was
mended, to ntm by a medical friend, aad siz
ctll'ed hllll of oornplet. pro1tra1ion of the
system.

~:~,I~~::! ;,~: vh~:::~

T~'F:xisting
WAr"ll."y·~;,~~~~.
a Po.-tlcnl Jle,rrl(lllOn ortll
Controven,..y hP.tw('(' Pa•~tolutpUMt.11
1

~L,

[From Rev, D. lllerrige, l',.stor of the Paasy k Ba.p·
ti11t Churell, !'!Jilada,J
From the many respectable recommendations iven to
SPECTACLES HENDER D USELESS.
Dr, Hootl~nd's Gorina~ Hitter11, I was induced to irive
The/fllost eminent Physicians, Oc lists, Divines, and them a trial. Alter usmg several bottle• l fou d tliern
the moat prominent men of our coun~ry, recommend the to be !I good remedy for debility, and a most
celleul
'~1se of the COl{NEA liEl,:lTOREm, fo11Presbyopla, or Fur tonic for the stomach.
V. ~mu iUJ.;,
Jr Long.~ightedne!ils, for every· p!!rso who wears speo[From Rev. Wm. Smith, r,;;:;;erly PS11ior of lhe 'incon
v
town and .Mill .. Jle (N, J,) llaptist Church •,J
1
Having used in my family a number of !Joule ol your
~~a•J':s:~it:';{Nf:t~{"\~h~~o~:o~· e~~ kt!1':r:~r::~f Hoolland's <Jerman Hitters, 1 have to say that regard
Light;_ Weakness of tbe H1:tma an~ ,ptic :-lerve; Mye- them as an e:,:cellcnt medichie, especially adapt 10 remove t.he d1oe~•• tlrny _are recommended fo
1'h~y
t~"hS:!1.::f.,,St:°fnu0:m~,~~i!-~0~h: ~;~o:en~hi;;,;~~; strengtlien ~n~ mvigorute the system when de litatect,
,and Imperfect Vision from the effect of lnflan11nation, and are uaetul m disorders ol the 11 ver, lo"8 of petite
. ::i~ki~;i:;~~ t:'i:111rmiopia, or artial Blindues. j &'?. i have also recommended them to severa of
friends, who have tned them, and found the, greatly
They can be used by any one with certainty of success, and without the least fear of i jury to the eye. benelio1al 1n thoreston;lLLikMl~\uiJ,u"" tr< y,
More than 5,000cerlificates of cures a e exhibited a1 our
Vijti Hntcbinso11 St, P
ada.
ollice. Cures guaranteed in e,,ery se when appliod
according to the directions enclosed_ i each box, or the
~
mizdedre~:~unded.
Wrue /<>r a Oir' lar--;i61;t v,-atu. [From the Rev. Joaeph H. Keonard, Paator ofth
llaptiot Church. J
· DR. J, STEPHENS & '0., Oculists,
I have been rrequentlT requested to connect
name
P. 0, Box 926,) _
with c0111mendations of differeul kinds of medici ea but
Principal office,
regardin,g the practice a~ out of my a,Ppropriate phcre,
No. 840 Br dway,
I have m all oases decboed; but wrth a <:Jear oof in
I NEW YORK.
a~t
WDa. J. STBPtrRNS & Co,, have Invented and patented a MYOPIA or CORNEA FLATTENER, for the I depart for onee from my usual course to eip s•
, and
cure of NEAii-8IGHTEDNESS, which bas proved a full c?nviction th~t/<>r fltMra.l d.ebi!,itv o} thuv
great succes~,-Write for a circular.
Jnly 7-ly upu•ally /!Jt' , JMJer Oomplauu, , u u a wf• a d 1Jalualll< pl'eparation, ,In some caaes 11 may t'&il; but ually,
wb.o
I doubt not, 1t will be very beneHcial to tno
~!l~;~ from the abov~ causes.
l:' oura, very spect.
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Press. In neat Jlampblet form, .-;,.,, .,,,pie,, 30 01•0!1>
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co,:~r~TAri'in~I*
J, W. MCUA,l\\'RY, Cloth, t,J
THFJ HCRIM'UPFJA UNVBll,Efl, Jlv ,J, J, 1.t,nl,~
l~mo. tll l'P· In paper cover•. ion en pie•, &l,MIJ
single copies, 15 ccut..
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The ... N,iw. ~ .Book" 1o:auil ..... '!New
Book," wiU be put in the stj,reotyper'a ltandaff IIOOD
111bsoriben! for eiUier
of notalion ue obtai
ed.. P l - atate bow many· piea you or yottr oon
gat11m may want, aocl.-wbeUte In round note, nUDle
or 7 shaped notation. T_ be book will be pnblillhed In el
three • yatems lf ~ aniem geta lJ;OO. aubaoriben, an ' ·
in the order in whioll they oome:
Sencl. to
.
S. W. LEONARD,
JIID6U
·
Centralia Ill. I
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Tlijj: :l,;Itf~.s~;nv:~ . •r.,
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A ne&t od attracUve M-aga,:ine, devoted to the advol
OI\Oy of Chriatiaoity unmixed with the tn,ditioos and
men. Ewteil by DuDJ.-&Y Dbw..s a~

j;::~~tr_.:!.

i1 60

PEB. YUB.

·,It is published about the tint ot each month; eac
nu~ber contatna tblrty.twodouble-eolnmn octavo page
in I' neat. pnoted cover., V"1! lih,ral premiums
oft~ed to 1.boee who procure subscribers.
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.
Specimen nurr\be sent free.
WAGNER, Bucli&o n, Berrien Co., ichigan.
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SEWlNG MACHINES

. a;w"Speoimen Copies sent free to any address.
I
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I:!. llllAINARU & SONS
Pub)ish'J'•• Cleveland, 0,
'

BEST IN THE-WORLD.
grHigheat Premiu
Fair of 4merioan lnatitnte,
1865.
Hu tbe celebrated ;Re rsable Fee~ andielf-Adju,ting

!::r::·s o:1~:oi:'a~ i!e::;.~ ~t!~~es ~:ar~f!he!~
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LE.A.SON• ·Gen, .&11t.

I. B. ROBINSON, j
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of Haltironre City.
THE

RURAL GENTLEMA~,
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J. B, ROBINSO
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hat Make the Lock Stitch

HORTIUULTURE.
In tbi• D_;:rro·~ ie
~ nial it:eriene .
We give especial attention to this branch of Rora.l l fe.
F R U I T
U R O W I N U.
Upon this subject we will give you the benefit oflhe
pra.ttical experience of the best Fruit growers\

df'" All Maclu1168 W l'!'anted for three ueara ..Jn
tir Call and see S op'• Portable Carriage for the
W. & W. Maobinee.

.

WM. tJMNER & CO., Agta.,

.

JulyU-ly
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S T O tJ K
R A I
I N G.
This Department will have able articles from write s of
experience.
A·GRICULT
RE,
We devote much pain, to give thou bts ibat will ai the

ti

young and old.

20ii Superior Street

HOUSEKEEPING,
The good housewife will find many valuable reooi
wa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

JJ,'NER0ETI(J C.J.NV.J.SSERS WANTED EV.rRY
WilERE,
To whom a. libera.l commission will be allowed.
I
For further information address as above, encl sing
ja 19
stamp.
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aebipes a.re U.iied in Manufactoriee
entire aatisfacti?n, and therefo,f8

Oil, Silk, Threads,
longing to Machines
REPAIRI
Oct27 6m
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Five copiea, fS,00

j fen copies, 1,5,00; Twenty-fiv cop•
ies, 111,00.; Fifty copies, fl9,00; Seventy.five
~es,

t~:'.; One hundre'\v:pt~·DJ~·ZiJl~:l\'::i: ·,
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nd.

IndilUlapolis,
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illTs:~1:~_:_0ne cop , one .year, Seventy.five dents:

THE LITTLE CHIEF: A Monthly for Day-S heols,
neatly printed and profusely illu,trated, con ioing
Poem9, Letters, Stories, Dialogues., Declama.ti'las, ongs.,
Games, Cbaraa~s, Eoigma8, Punles and Problem • One
of tbe cheapest and handsomeet papers publi,hed.
Tsa11s :~One copy, one jear, s.eventy-tive
nts;
Five copicl§,_ 13,00; ~ara:~r cfubs,_ at the rate o Sixty
Cents for each· Subscrtber; Specimens,· Ten Cents.
Most Liberal Premiums are otfered to Agents.
DOWLING-& SRORTRIDGE1 Publishe' ,
Marcb88.tf ·
Indianapolis, ,Ind.

0

,;.,;-

ly

THE MORNING WATCH: A Monthly for Bu enotendeots, Teachera, sod llible-Cla,,e•. Each o mber
contains a fine wood--cut a.nd biographical sketch o some
ona of ~ur prominent ministers.
T1m11s :-One copy. one year, Fifty Cents. la c~ubao
ten, Forty Cents. Specimeno, Ten Cents.
DO WUNG BROTHERS, Publiehe ,
Indianapolis, nd..
THE LITTLE SOWER : A Semi-Monthly fo the
Little Ones, printed on fine book paper and beau ifully

H

~

>

an~s~l~~ ~\na?l~u:!!ti!e~!ir. r~~!![ !:!tin! ltis

one of the best bo-oks ever published for such •
ices,
es well "" for Sunday School• and Social M etloga.
Price, ·Paper Covel'B, 80 Cents, ,a, 25 per Uozen, 25 per
100. Board Covers, 85 cents, 14 per Dozen, f30 er 100.
Cloth Embosaed, Grit, 60 cents, fo per Dozen, '40 -per
100. Mailed at tbe Retail Priee Compiled b1 Horace
Waters,Autbor of "s;. S. Bell,;, N'oa. 1 and 9, 'Ohora!

'"' ~~

Barp,,, ~•-D~y ScI:rool· .Bell," '':Atheneum Ooll at.ion,"
u Christian Melod1st/' ·..to,
Justisaited by C. :M.. TREMAINE,
/
'.Ap. 6. It
No, 4!81 Broadwav, N. Y.
i
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'p)litfoit1 ~TREET,
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very

A new._·
Entertaining "Intitruc_tive, Ar . tic. an4
aplendid{y lllustrated llonthiy Magllilno for oya and

I',; • ~ W«Uell
Virls; to.. jnclude pleaeiog ilfuatra~P~.f Pb'
the Am and Sciences, Mor,al and In
ting
:,
I Deale-r' In best American ll1lll Hnaie, Pciem• and other entertaining
lte~
• A

Foreip .·

-

.

W.4-1.'<JPEB, OLOCKB, JJCWSLBY,
·a~ll ~~~~~

Store & Office M W. 8econd $L,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
-it--------------- - - --Fairbanks, Benedict &. Co.,
to
Puhliahers and Proprnt.ors
or ru

LE VE L A. N D H ER A. L D,

aenting i. ll.11seitm of the ~d; the !laeful_ 1111~
tiful, for very Young Amen~a, w1th0Qt frivoli
'!(l~•ratlo1'8, Single oopies, 15 •.ents i yearl1.,
d1t1onal copies, Jl.00, or tlve for t5.\l0, A
beautiful colored engraving preaented free ;,it
No.; also, to each single subsoriber at 8}.50, a
oroaoope, or a JWik:'!!!e of MBg!O Pliotto,rrapb
copies mailed, 'fiee ori. reeelp• ptj<,c,; :_S"encl.6.o
men No.
Addtea, W. JutmrQJ ll•

aop)i:y-,

Stoneo,

pr&e·bi>au•
or e:i:ro; ad·
rge and
the llm
ood Mi$Ingle·
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or
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Dailf ud Trl-Week.ly,
.Morning & ~;veulng, and Wefkly.-
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a apeoi- •

"13 lJroadwa ,, N. T.
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ALBO,

Binders

Stationers.

d~~r:~ !.ti~t ;b~ :i~!:~:~i~:,:~:1~ t!J1~1i::tc£~~~~o:i

~0:::;~, r:~1::;t~n':t'ft~W-beTt~~;::~~~;~~e:~.ri;

our brother Dr. J. T. ll&rolay, for so 11-tmy ,year" our
rel:§itleut mis1:1ionu.ry at Jeru:,o.lew. He will b[rni,t to the
inve~tigation advn.ntaies, which but few, if
men of
pob::::;, :~~j!o:~w a new light upon
ill oonWe propose t.o enlarge our paper to ai.rtg pagu per
::::~1bi,n~~:,:!'l!•o'::'/\i,:t;/'!:i',~:rt~~:,•''r~i~
crease our expense one-fo11,rth, but we will not increase
the price. It Will make room for muc.b valuable inforniation, and interesting correopoodenoo, which are now exeluded, and euablo ua to keep our readen thoroughly
p~t,ed on all the current religiom-1 events of the day.
We shall labor to revive Ibo old s1;1it-it of Apo•lolio
days in all the convers.iug power, active cha.ritul&, and
amme.ting hopes of the IJoapel, tWd apa.ro no paius to
n1:ake the HARDlNOEB. u. first class fo.mily relifious month-

TEAM MARBLE WORKS

lll;I.

t':.7u'°\'J.

MYERS, 1J"HL & CO.,
Whol-1o and Retail Deelera lo
1

OREIGN AND AMERICAN MAH.BJ.E

And manufacturers or Monum~nt •, Mantels, Cabinet
labs, Shelvea, Bracket&, (lra.teH, Ao.
CLEVELAND, OHlO,
jeBOyl
Near B•o- Street Brldce.
.

TEN j

TWll:NTT,

extra copy to the agent for each club.
Jan. 6, ~m.
W. K. PENDLETON, Editor.
Bethany, Brooke Co. 1 Wes\ Va..

Insurance.
===::::::::==-===---·····---··--

SUN INSURANCE CO·

&;

00.,

HOLESALE GROCERS,
.lND

Oft't
"""; ssion
~

Merchants,

DJl,.U,£Jl8 IN

PRODUCE, FLOUR, BAUON, FISH. CARBO.!!

AND LARD OIL, IRON, NAILi,, GLASli
A.ND l'ITTSBURGll MANUFACTURE8 UENERA.LLY

Fire a~d Marine.
OAP IT AL

"· •· eo •

NEWCOMER, GOE

;~'c::!~i~!=/r~~i~~:-or
!7v!~ Pt; ~~g~~:~~loi
of
20 percent. for clubs of
with a.o 0
cluts

BAT-)U,N 00••

N.11:WCOlllll&.

¥o; tt~d1!: :~:! ;be~~!~~rlr::~r~~b:Uoai::.:u:i"[!;

the year 1867. Prof. 'C, L. Looa will continue to loud bio
earnest and valuable aid as Co-editor.
TERM8.- W, •hall cont,_,, w s,nd w,,,,,. ,,,,.,..~ m/J.

No. 193 Liberty Street,

$250,000,flO.

fully repres~nted by l<'irst-class St!Lnuard Securl.

J 11 1
n Y- Y

PITTSBURGH, PENN.

ties.

aitts.

DIRECTORS.

STILLMAN WITT,
JAMES MASON,
E. I. BALDWIN,
H. M. CHAPIN,

JOH'.N F. W AHNERI
ROllEUT HANNA,
HJ,;NRY HARVEY
O. A. BROOKS,:

W. H. PH18fo. w01uiiii;i,¥g:_1soN,i,1

BUdKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
(Established 1837.)

CLEVELAND, 0,

VAXDUZl:llf & Tll'T,

(Oflh•lata Firm, andS11oce11orato, G W. Coll!n & Co.),
STILLMAN WIT!', President
102 aod_l04 Eaat Sooond Street.,
H. M. CHAPIN, V. President.
Clnc:,lnnatl, <>ldo.
may12

E. C. ROL"SE, Secretary.

THE

Cleveland Insurance Oo
Office Sexton's Block, Superior, Cor. Mei win St.
CLEVELAND, 0.

!

llannfaoturers of Balls for Churchea, Aoademle• Pl•
ta.hone, etc,, made of the O-enu11M Bell M.~ and
mounted with our Impro'8d llol&ry Yoke. All'll,lla
warranted to prov1;1 ~•tisf~tory or eubjoot 1,o be returned.
Catalogue and P'1oe List Mlnt on apphcatlou. \e80 11

I

BELLSI

Submibed_ Capi\11I •
U111h Assets, May 11, 1866, • -

Meneelv's WeBt Troy Bell Foundery,

This Company with a paid in Cash Capital of ON
HUNDRED and FIFTY THOUBANll UOl.l,AIIS, soli

:~~~:u:!~e»~::h~:::~ri8J~i::~:i=~~:Jt1!!~~°c~i:::nr

:~~~s: ~~: t;a::ai~ ~!lt~~J~

(BIITABL198"D ... IBIWI.)
Bella for Church8', Aeademle• l'aotorl.., &o., made e,
genuine Uoll-motal,_(Copper aod Tin) m011ntod wlh Improved Patented nount1ng1, "'1d warrutod, l>rdera
and enquiri.. addreoaed to the uodcnlgoed, will hove
prompt attention, and an lllu1trated eatalogue IMIDI !roe,
upon application.

J

s~-JJ~~J!~Nr:.::n
lllUlk, and othe_r first.class dividend-paying oecuritie•.

July 7-lT

IT IBA BTOOK COMPANY.I
PREMIUMS PAY.ABLE IN GASH,

E. A . .Ir; O.

i!f:..!;_'N,'Y.

BYRD & HALL,

on isane of Policy, which gives It facllltl•s for prom
payment ·of losses superior to I!fu~al Companies, who
premiums are pa.yabk, by note subJect to 888essments.
Agencies are being located throughout Ohio, an
0U1er Western States.

IU.lnl7AOTVUJlt,

~v• for oale
COTTON UMBRELLAS1

GINOIUll UMBRELLAS I I

PAYNE,
C. W. COE,
S. l). McM.ILLAN,
D. ll. SEXTON',
T. l'. HANDY, L. ALcoTlENRY F. CLAR

ALPACA UMBRELLAS I I I
SILK UMBH-KLLAS ! I I !
COTTON SUN Ul4BRELU8
GINGHAM SUN UMBRELLAS I 1

Ol'l'ICBK&

S1Llt SUM UMBRELLAS I I I
80.KPAIW30LSI 111

B. B. PAYNE, • • • • • • President.
S. D. McMILLAN, • • • • • • Vice President.

!ot:J.ESBwa&an:. ·. ·. ·. ·. t."f.~
Commercial Mutual Insurance Co.

ALL BIZEB AND Q UALITIE8
ATTUJawa-,

18 &: 14 Wa1'l'ell St.reel.

nw

OIBce, J.NSURANCE BUILDING, fool ot Superior S

YQBK.

WARREN'& No. I

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

I

Demorest'• Young Amerl
I

pi..,.,. lllaahl-

IPearc.,., PlalU&Uou ..

B. B.

A new Revival Jlymn and Tune Book, eontaini 'near.
\. 800 Hymns and Tunes, printally used b{. Wh tellel~

~

<JOTTON Y A.RNS,
nee, Trot.Linea, Warpo, Co.lk1ng, "'1d Batting, also of

,.. toriea &I Cinoiooati, 0., and Wellaburg, WHI Va.

~ DIBEO'l'OB&

Zlon'!l. ltefresblng Showen.

or

This long established a.cl vocate of the Reforma~ion_ is
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
aguiu offered to tUe public. It discards all secte.nani&m
and will be devoted lo the advococy of A11ostolio Chris&
tianity, in theory and practice, It will give IUDple and
We &re prepared to encute all Orders ln our line m~
thorough discussion to elemeutary princ1plee, e~pecial.ly
.
'
to the distinctivo feature~ of our ploo for reformation \ p mptness, at fair prices.
The HERALD, havi~ th.a large•\ ciroulatloo of any
1
0
&per in Nurt.hcro 01110, ts a d"~•ralile wediu.. for
arl
yerforw; and a. new o.nd original exl\mination of the ab- _ vertisors.

Orlite No. 178, Superior Street,

Christian Sunday-School Papers, ~-

NG MACHINES,

..&.JiD •"-lft1f4.CTUUU

R& CHANDLERS'CANDLE-WICK

VOLUME XXXVIII.

ts:

TERMS;
One copy ·one year, in advance,
1 00
Six oopies one year, in advance, ..••.•.••...••••• 6 Ov
Twelve copies one year, in e.dvance, ..•••••..•.• ; .- 9 00
Specimen numbers sent gratis.
.Advertisements inserted u.t liberal rates.

ly known aa the

EALERS in COTTON

A Gift Book: for Chrlstlan8 and those inquirlnK the
way. Agenls are 11elli:ig &om FIFTY to EIGHTY
copies per week, to whom we offer most liberal
terms. Sample bopy and ag, ,t's complete outfit
ma1l-ed. pos1-paidl on ieceipt of price, fl, 76. For
terms, CU'CWJU-, &c.,
Addresa,
'
KENWORTHY & STUBBS,
maf26tf
.
99 Bank st., Clevel,.nd 0.

i~:.:.f~

MOB.LING,

of! a.ltimore Cou y.

BURI f'UllCL

GOULD, PEARCE & CO.

·The Millennial Harbinger for 1867.
ach number cttaining fr-om three to six choice pieq_e•
of yocal s!ld In t~umental.Music, e.nd .a. Ia.rge wno9nt
• f mterestmg re mg matter..

• c, .... ire£'
" ,

... t,·

Warren, Obl0,

J..1.IID P.J..Ul0a,

for

I

MUSIC/ AND LITERATURE.

-t L0!_Ftl l'.1'.

TORNEY AT LAW

"Eld. J. 14. M•TB&a, ll•dford, Lawrence Co., h1di•DL
J, M. MATHJ<;S.

A/ MONTHLY .JOURNAL

°?low York.

HENBY O. ~E\VOOMB,

A

THE HEAVENLY TOKEN,

The Western Musl~al! World.,

.

Brru, , I ; ~

_We wioh to engage III Agent in every Snnday School,
V!llsge, _and Neiglibo~hoo3, to whom _liberal premiuuu Feb .'6T-ly.
1nll be gt ven. For terms, send for a c1.rcul&r, encloai.ug
a stamp for retam poatai,;e.
.
Addreos,
.
W. W, DowLJNG, MiulHr,
•r?,ly.
Iudianapolia, lndianL

b~ ~!!~g l~dt::~i1 ~o::::~:\~I!~~~~ ,~:~ut

. ...................... 25cls
...•....•.•...•.••..... f,5,00
...................... 16,00
L. H. Dowt1.-01 Publislter,
'Indiaoap is, Ind.

.

"

The Monthly Christian Reeord, edited and publi•hed
by Elder J, M. Mathe~, Uedford, Ind., is put up in Mag,._
•ine form, 32 pag.•• to the No.
·T1ta•s-·l,l1 601 tnvariably in advance, or eleven oopies
for lf.lb,00, the cub to accompany the, order. Money
sent at our risk, Where the amount u1 i,51 00 or le11B; above
that aum, Pos~ Ottice Orders should be sent. The cost

Now ready for delivery It contains a Statistical report of the Church of Chr st in the United State•; givas correct as P:ossible the name and P. 0. address

__Sewing: Maohines.

Refer to R. Y. BiSBor .Ir; C'-0. Cincinnati.
" OovLo, Pabea 4 <,1<,
"

oo

Rev!n~;~~~~~:;i~~•~~~-,~~;::::::::::::::::::: i::
One bnndred copieo, one year,... . ..............

Monthly Christian Record.

It.also, contains a list o
Poblicst1ons, and other m
ple.
Price: Single copy,.... . .
'fwenty-five copies
One Hundred oopi
,Adel.re•!!,
Feb. 98Nl. · tr

. Qffo:e Ne. 1a, Ma,oiw, 1-Pk.
CINCINN ATl

TE RMS,

Nlirth-Weslern Christian Pr clamatiol'

1

Address,

OBNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

.

Wanted I ,ooo Salesmen,

FOR TH

4, new. monthly ·.an:il the only pub ication in th.
S&odeol• ean B
rd llleDlllfllve• for
great North-west evoted to the ml,e BIiis of Prim .
•gper Week.
,
.tlve Christianity.
;.< (ftaobii ainl ,Tall OD lr04l to Students ol
Vol. II. commeq~ with the June o., 1866. ·/
(iolleae ol the Bl le.
·
Fqi, catalogue'.Ir othM· Int.

.

0... ~,,,,.. Y...-, Sff'"'1-Ji.,. a...t..
Five COJ.lies, one year, .•••...•• , ... ,. ............
oo
Teo cop,ea, oue rear,... . . . .. . . • • .. • . . . . . . .. .. . . . 6 oo

Dr~wcr No. 20, Eu eka..1Hinoi&.

Eutlre

·

ea

The Christian Herald.

:'fllUIB, •,., .................. • • ••• ;

~~.•:,-.;

A S • -1-Mo1mr1.T ~uiroa to the Suuday Schoobr a,-d
Famrhea or,~ ~'i'n Chqroh. lea minion is to
BOW the .. good &eed or the ldllgtloia" ia lhe h...ria .,
the children, and to prepare Ille shea•ea for the "I.old
of the
Tbe volume begin• with Januo,ry; and ill jg_~ the
&rat and titleeuCb of each month. :

i',

·

Baslne& £anls.
---~--- -- --- ---·- ·-- -~----

,U@B BVIINET_____-, -' . "~..._,.,..,._,.....,_ .., .....,_., ...... ~,.-, . .,._,

-

Thia Collll>any lnsnres Hulls, Ca.rgoe1 and freights of
Ste~•••• Propellera and Sllil Veuel., on libehl
•·

Booti!- Shoe Store,

aµre<! participate anou!i'?, io the prollt1 of lbe Catnpa 1·
:
·
'·
·
·june t-1

bor- ot Hi

~• iµ!;m,;!tw\"ditran::!/~::r~~':~~lieThe

~

1

H. WINIOR,'
I

:&BIO R'DBT,

ree~, - CLEVELAND, 0,

m ,roos f1l

AK~

K.i.llUl'A.OTQII.K._or

Shoes and Rnbbera
Grindstones,BnilcUng Ston Boots,
Porl.a4id!
wlalah
N
. WUJDOW.

~4l'II, SQ.LI, 1'£+0GutG, 61:.

All ercl.en pro~lecl..
a 18-lm
·

>

•

~

t ;

IOl4 al the

'llen'aud Children'• ..- .

oweet market rataa.

·

trill

,·The; Christian
I

Standard, ·rnev~I

Ohio, ~a~day, Ap~r27, 867.

I

BABL.RY-Qaiet at $120@1

Special ·Notices.

90c for No. 2 State.

11!:~:~~&r
N~ sd!h~
BEEF-City paoted lle,a

e Ohio Christian MJ!!Slonary SOeltJty.

For aale at the ollice of !Le

ft() 00 for Extra ll88L
/i
LAR~teady and quiet at 18 · @14c for city reader-

N1nv.BB8A11T .u• DffToN, 0., 11.Ar lll8T, 2'!d
and 23d, 1867.
W
pect the coqi\ng imniversary to he one of mnch
iute s
We aball apply tlJ all the R. Roads of the
Sra r. r usual half fare pnvileges. Appropriate ~·
d - may be expee_.,.i. Tile brethren of Dayton m•
rite a I rge atteodane<I and proffer a cordial welcome to
all who may oome.
N11~

,a'::f~~:r:::-

ed~it1~J1~",.~~h~st~e
at
]lie. for tjity sugar cured i., 14c for plain; Shoulden held

~ea1~~

at Jil'tTfE'&!!e'f~~
f 2:'t dull and lower;
Winter made uuWestern Reserve held at 22@
aalable.
CHEESE-Stoot light and ma et firm at 15@18:¼c.
EGGS-Demand moderate and arket well auppifeil ;
held atl7@18c.
DRIED Al'l'LEB-Demand mo erate, andmarkel on·
oha.oged at 9@9¼c iu jobbing lots
DRIED PEACRES-)•irm at 3 @40o for peeled, 17c
for unpeeled quarters; !Sc ford mixed; 21c for do
halve•.
SEEDS-Nominal.at fll00fo Olover;

rh :t::::::.e:~d
I

Paucnae in all our Ohm·~hes
give du notice of the meeting and eecourage the bret hren ev ry where to co-operate heartily m t~e work.
Every n~gation shonld be repreaeoted by its delegates in th11 meeting.
2. Th t 1t1C11B1<KS of the Society paylheirannnal inst.nlmen'8 p mptly and that th~y as well as other FRIENDS
of the ·ssion make special contributions this year &e•
eordiog "as the Lord hath prospered them."
8., Tb1 11:Luu.Gl:KS and S• cRET,-_all:8 o_f the District
fo~t~f~Prime whit.; firm ao
Dolli-de ve doe diligence to gather- Statistics, to sohc1t
per bushel ; common to good 2 uo
and coll ct pled&es, and to settle up their Di11trict ae<:ou.ot
SALT-Finn. Held at :f2 40 fo , tine; ft liO for coarse
for the ear, all of which should be repo,rted to me m
0
1
i:::!nf:~~se rm imd in good deti!eii: ei::.~1cc:ia~':rt:l:v~!; :.es~r,;ol in the State ,
mand at 85@90c.
,
take a llectioli some Lord's daJ7 e&rly in May. We ask
PLASTEll.-Powell'a Land Plas r firm at fl2,00 per
this for .-rill p11fPoses. Let it ~e forwarded eithw
on; Calcined Plaster at U,00 per barrel.
diNdl11 r through the D. Secretanes to myself. Let 1i
WATJm LIME-}'irm and in go d demaudati2,oo for
be gm
l and g..wraus; worthy of the brotherhood as
Akron and Oswego.
ste1vard of the manifold grace of God.
WON-Common bar 4¾c; Sbee Nos. !Oto 17, 6;,(c.
' But in this all, and above it all, let us have your un.
NAILS-Steady and in good req est at :f8 50 per keg
1
8
0
0
hr lOd and upwarda.
rnih';i !.
!:et:~:;~
GROCERIES-There is a ma ial improvemeut in
may mul iply your seed so1Vn and increase the fruits ot
the grocery trade, and the marke is steady and firm.
your rig teou•neil8."
,
e quote as follows:
Prices are generally unchanged.
April ', 1867.
R. R. SLOAN. Cor. 1Secy.
Cleveland, 0.
Porto Rico ........ 12@l~ulG~:nof.'
Coffee .... 13@14,¼'e
Cuba ............ I0>,@12c Crush d,Powdered,
w~on 1:t!~ft~ a~:ef
White Coffee, ,14½@16¼ and G , ulated •.. 16@16,¼'c
a sort of anguor or lack of energy, aod attribute it to the
New Orleans.... - .
Spring uber. It is nothing b-ut Jodigeetioo, aod one
dose of s's DrsPBPSU. CuKB will confirm this fact.
New Orleans ••••. 90c@r~~Aj()~ba ......•...... 60@75c

.2/i0@276

roBB, ANDREWS & co.,

Cllristian_Standar

BOOISHtERS, Sli TONE RS,

CHlilSTl.fN HTJIN ,B()OK . .
~beep binding
f IIO-per do~,n

Arabe,,que

Blank Book Manufac
EET,

241 SUPERIOR ST
!
CLEVELAND, O.,

A. I,
A. 2, •
D. gilt,

--------:i~~~!!~n:~r:r.~ri!:
r!!r

T,i~s~a
OO

!,°.,~•,:~:~!.To:~~ali-•~ }a'iu~;t!u~~"<,~• h~~;

g0 hJ~tri&Cfytieo
haresvt01ltb•e·enTreescte1m
otstw-~"lttbteyrainng
1.v~~i~rlosmoftthheemm
08
•vn,_..
~
"",,
d
HOl'I' Dr• LI e UJ11" WB8 aumu.
influeoti i:itizen, of the country, and will be aeot free
,•'Official informati J!
the death of Dr. to any o , Oil aµplication,t llfossrs. BERGER, SHUTTS
0
I..Mugstoi>e )las be O receivr,ht the ,IMtish
i:~:.t~ri:g:!:;~s!::i':~~
ForeignOlliee. Hewasislaindariogasud- intbisp er.

,
sr, cpss.
@ .,
Cassia ........... 70@75c
,·ppe ............. 86 3,c
Cloves ................ 50c 1 Gmge .......... 21\(g)3Dc
Pimento ......... 84@85c I Nutme ........... 1150c
• DRIED FOREIGN PR IT.
Rai~)ns-~~{tspe~.box:::::::::: ::::::::

ot

~~~;&;!~?Tliiaf~.

w;i~th:~r'j\~i~~:i
. . ahj~1i p:,tJaf~lade,<J s e:1.re., a,!ld. axes, :With
·~st;i)be_tliere w·_ 1'4l .ilij:}iU)r'~~--;musket•
t\ i...e,.i,,,
.,, hi"'
'T.-ban1.1a -..
,n ..., ·' - - 1 •r"'st'11~; ,.... ,.th
.., • ..,.
"v<.1
u ..-..,..,
" •
"
their loa<ls far in. the
The Ma te in•
.
it.
Tl.
fi
stant I
.on.to :u , , 4ere was no par.
,/,~ i~~f~'!Oidance ?ft. ~ COP!!>~!• 'lh.ey can~e
· on with rush, with
cries, rattlmg their
shield.~ with.the!r. sp ;:~·, ..~s .Livingstoqe
0
and'.hiapar.ty,rlll8ed · etriJl,ieees tbe,.onset
;w~s;f~r·.!!,. momeµ~; e.;ikeli. Livingstone
fl~«J,
aµd t.wo Zul.us, ere:~hot dead. His
b ·vii ii b th i ii , , I'
I
He
oy re' ' llt .e. r .. was 1arm ess.
was in the--act of ailihg, when three
Ma..A.•' ....ll.l"'. ". nt. .un_ on. i_. t .h.r~ugh, the. smoke.
T"l""' '!'""Fl .-~ Q
,
• 'I.
'r,
Tnere was no resist ce, _'tnere could be
. 'Dohef one axe-cut fro ' behind pot himQut
..,,ef.,,~ HeJ"el'1>&11d i8.•Wf01Mltirioken• es·-cort fled. One ofth~
itives escaped, and
he tells the tafe:--.,4Ji' oosa,. chief of his
escortpf•pQrterS. t,"; 1,. ,, . ·,
I

tear,
ar

y;,came
a

h,,

"Oife bfow JiilJM' r: · tivingsldrre out.right.. He::h'ad, i:ao,otlf w.ound Not: 1lbia terribl~ gash,.' F.r<>m th_ . qescription, it must

:;hfit1ol:i~uf~!
i~•eh:.t:!rt;:oa~~
ita~t'!d:hfm.·· Death me m-ercifnllv in its
(l

. T. ,.,.
suddennel:l!i. .. he.:W.ii.

1

~

:~~t~f~?~a!e...

!acf~~ !;,

den and. ill)provok_, ~t1,oouoter with the
Z~lus, of yho~l in Jw l~st despatch received from him, (date Ngomana,May 18), he
ttaid that they had · aid ·waste the country
rorlhd about liim.
ith an esoort, reduced
\ - to.t:-weot_y, by de@e tion:fl, deat I: , and dis•
\ '. •~IJI; .qe had trav rse~,"8wai7icognita bec. ..twe'en'tbe conffu1mc df·the Leonde-and·Ro'vilml\,,fi~ers at.Ngo a.na;:,1111(! the eastern
and'''iiorth-eastern s or~ ·of Lake Nyassa,
had crossed the Iak at some pomt not yet
: "iaileertairied, had re ohed. 3 station named
, :~mpunda, on its estern or north-western
ehore, and was push ng westward or north•
Wel!twa;rd into• dang rous grimnd, when be•
. tnen· Marenga and. aklisoora a. band of
implaeable savages opped the way, a mixed herd of Zulus, ·o ·Mafite, and Nyassa

h d
.a

• d. h.
respecte 1m

p.ead, -f~r lie ~ii.a stripped µnly of his
t>utei- clothing.. 4- g :'!f:J was·. dug with
wheµ

eticb anil the body b ned.'',

.

Or '1B >UNY Cos11ET1cs and Toilet Articles now ad:e':r.tis:t~. ~:. fa:..~~<;.".cs'~u~~:ia~/.hche~i:ts:epN~·y::
areadver ·siogext~nsively several: article• t~al La.-e
proved th mselves Just as represented. for which they
are acting as agents. We believe th em to be perfect Iv
trustwort y, and that parties usiug their preparations
will ,ad t em fully up to the recommends given. Weo
their ad.-e tisment in another column of this paper.

Se nd Course of Lectures at Hiram,
These

ndeourseof FreeLooturesforDlblical ~:'"

1rt! Z~: !:~~~~~:,,r~::::~~r :~

cents 6and

inisters, will commence on Tu""1lAY. l y
~~~:\~~ot;eeks.'
1. s ..c •n Ra•Toaxc ..,. 0 Ho1tiLETtcs.-Dr. s. E.

21

s~?i~wr ~:{•~=~t~!~NosuoAL TaAINnrn.-Prc,f. L.

L. Pinke

n, Lecturer.
~.1ft~f the term, from July 6, to ihe clot
I. EccL usTtCAL HtsToRY ..,.0 CauacH t:A,vsaN,
nn.-l'r • C. L. Loos, Lecturer.

wi1r:~~;

u;;~:E1

!!~::::::::o::e:::::::~:p::·b:;d:~:

~!1!~.
hoxe ~~di~ifoevf;~~i~~a~o=~t=~~.~o'tE":.1,ta~yn~::
ter., and al who are preparing for the work, to atten<I

·
and parttci
To secur
ram. Porta
plyto Isaa
Good Bo

· t h e -~
ate m
nu vantages of I he course.
boe.rd in~ places, apply to Zeb RudolJ>h• m,
Co. 01110. For any other infonnatwn ap,
Errett, Cleveland, Ohio.
rd can be had at
per week.
JJ.• A.I'. GHoutsox,
A RPI ELD,

$4,00

fuB.110N

H
!RAIi,

O

F b
16 8
e' ' m

AusT11•, :
Oummitt~.

Notice,
. The nm mi-annual meeting of the Western Reserve

OhristlanA ociahonwillm,eti11Cleveland,WestS1de,
the fil'llt Tu d11y in May-, 2 o'clock P. 11.
'
Pro
,.,. E
.
gramme '?r urcuea.
EssAYs.
:~~~\ 0 ~c~~!·i;'i~2
HAWLBT.
8. Birth o Christ.-S. B. TKAOABIJE~.

!:

[

/~E"."e.

t ;;:~~ :-:.:.J!f~Pctris~~~~it t ii::;,....
0

6. Christi theGardenaodoniheCtos1-J.L. PINK·
0

im1. 1:iorona on of Christ.-J. S. Lows.
8 Is the Ii t net1tioa in the I ord's prayerappropriate
under the C · t'fan Dispensati~n P-J. B. KN?WL"8.

Aa:a::

0

2. Unit,r o
8. Family
io:~·1:c:i;;.;"festivals, tor
ju~~ifOburijtia

The European air i!I thick with ru more .wh~

!t1:!

~::=~

ious
times, with our duthem.-A. s. HAYDEN.
.
the Human Race.-B. A. HiNs,u11.
orship.~ltsdirineclaims, necessity a.od
tendency of religions fairs and
ise mon6y for the Churches. such 1111 to
ss:~rn:i.~;:u~~~::i/RRl!:TT.

~?:..·:~d

~:~~~l! vi!i,~".:.~~~ia~l~~~!ote~~:ci~~1: pt;!~~~~

,. macle 1fy"· tbe latter. . . ·.: . ·, .· . .

For the pas week the local money market has been
,, .•, _, ·. ,, . ,
,·
workingtowa sa closercondition, andat the close
. , Our iten:isof foreign e'\V@ by· the' !!team• was exceedin y tight. The banks are compelled to ex•
er•s mail!! afford a clea i_.ea of the astonish• erciae the clo sl di.1crimioation in regard to.the paper
4
ofti •
d
n
-v 'Y
Th
ment.,andialartd ex'pel'il ttM id. the fin an•
il!'mg, al! · nou oe a er conserv- ive e9 uf!le.
e
cial c~rcles of v. n"'I.Q.ll.~- .d the Continent, receipts ofEas I'll Exchange is couai erably below the
,
:1:". 51-',, , . .••
dailywantsan the~arketisooatJnil llycloseandratea
in view of th~ me~R;fJ!.Y: aspect of the Lux- firm at par bu ·ng and 1-10 premium selling.
emboorg questio'n. Illy hing,l;)ut ,pr9feund .,In the p;ener r market there is no change to note in
and well·gro11.. nded_:ip_ j> ~ensfon;ota·• vio- Flour er Wh t. Theatockofboth isestimatedat a
'- . f 'th
.
'
Ient an d ~~ne~1·.d If! tu
_ ,r a,,ce · o · . e r,e!lce very low ligu e with verf light receipts from tho inter.
Elftiot,e'i ·cdul1d.-oreate-81lch a serious llll• or. .t\s naviga ·oo isoow_open to the upper lake• we may
j>'re8eion ·iii ml' q_il~ers.
.
1'1!&80D~ly ex eQt a suppiy of Wheat befote many da,ra.
'· ::i•'.f
·
',.• • ·
'butwe·~nseenoimmediate,progpeetil·oflower prices
T\¥u1tor:r,tbaj; thtJ,A , l'UJllB Protestant for Breadstufl'd At the fllose o(tbe market last week
Church has: b~Jl.:Qrd-,~ -: without.the walls Corn w;aaweak rand dull at 118c bot on Monday it rallied
ofRome, by the Pope,:i 1/pssitb:~y ,denied aedt'ookae11p ardturn,with conslderatleofaspeculat-

t.

or

:!>f•f>'l~\?4~B~~t!rt•M!·: .. i~~--. : ' ...\ ': . •

i•

n~:i~::~~ini=~~::el
steady, with a oderate demand.. Rye nt).m1nal. ·There is
"
(ilojnej~)i\t~.1, Barley, l>u~Uie;u.le•"'._!P?eral'ron pr a
Tate terms _ ere Is a general quietness in the Provis,•
Ion market tin prices haYe uperlenoed DO' change.
The reeeiplll of utt.er a,e large a11d, the demand light;
and although th qu~lity baa vastly improved price,
...a
•th
d U
,. t. Th t k
bYe deelinf"
6
, w1 a very u mar..e
e s oc .
old Cheese 1s ight and ih11 markei ls firm at the quotations,·. Tbe-s piy of•Eggs is ineitoes~ of the de10and
abd Jlie.maiiltef a weak and l~wiri-. · Dri~ ~it 'has un•
4er..,.neno~lia:'· e. Seedsare.qnietaod1,nMliinat The
.,-,.
trade In Po~, b.'8 b"'J' _l'Fve, ~qt th~ mar.Ice& elosea
qoietan<klsll
." •
-•,j
• ·"
.
,
• .FLOUR-Fi
We q11ote 811 follow • XX S_p_ring·
«,o
,;81.!Nl~ !lo
~ ..,Vheai ,·
:UJi-eUiintar iii lill~@'IIJGD,i; XX
andXU
117~900. , ,.
·,
Wll.:tX·
. 11:lf t',/,ndniarltelverf&rm atl280
for No.2Sprin 18 .t;rNo.Jdo; ~lo@ll!l6for red.•
1
~J:J~:v
~~ew aheljjd:&<wi ~ · b"d at 11 06@1 .
OATS-Better bntal the close there waa,lesaflrmnesa; :,

. oo
· .

~

, .:

·

:Sll.~r.· -.iii,i;·~~Y!
'\ ha···e found rook yiel ing forty dollars to
e to "antf:are confide t ohtrikiugarich~.
11

'ffl.~ .
-,~,
·
·,

erating in J'acksor, 000 ty, Weit''\l'1rgm.

I

00. ®-,,;~ .•

.:~arh:t:!

:!1~1::'a cr·;o~~ attllBli@HO for No. 1 '\

Ta~

,!!.......

25@30e

Sole agents for Florence Mills, and Dia ond Mill•,
Note, Letter a.od Cap l'apers.
Apr27.4t

g!:,: ~E;:~i·

!.

·t·· ...

Green &lied Oalf, ................ ····•~'.... 20@ 240
Dry Cal£.; ................. ,. ................ 25@89e
Pelts each; .............................. r.... 65@1100
LUMBEJi,-Cariroes hne commenced to,arrlve prinoi•
pallly from•,Canada, bot we mapoon expefli a fleet frvm
the.Sup;iD!"W country. Trade IS very gOod'1',but bardlf 80
.a.,ct1ve as m some former years. We quo,e yard price•
&1\ folluwai .
I
Pi~e-,~ecle;.;.: ::: :::: ·.'.'.'. :::::
" Box..............................
. , ,. u; oo
'' Common ...................... , .... ,
·. 2200.
~·
Coarse co!"mon ................... ' 18 00@2Q 00
rst Cleat Plonl')ng, rough .•.•..•••.••.•
eco1>dClear,}'.loor,rougli ............... 1'
...___
Common Floonog, dressed......... . ·• \I
86;00
Siding Clear, dressed......... . . . . • • . . . •
80.00
~:=~nCldo.ar:::::: :::: ::: ::::::_.· .... ·••• ·•·.•·\
!~•00
.,.... 00
BamBoarde ........................... ,,
26.00

:::::::::!I

~a~e .. · • · • .. • ....... ;...

'f::.:~s::::::::::~:.:.::i.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:!:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

~ '

, 9.00
6,004 8.00
6.liO

2~;~~!

r.,·1ox·.,;;
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10H'<i,

mo.
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1n:I1.,,-,., r
.JI
11

t~ ~,. mai'

1

extra clolh~ •• :: ~'.::·:::
..

j{ill.

,,,:,,,

R. Kill...
o,;:,
,
1
turkey murocco .. J,111
medium, pl&iu cJuth ..... , .... t•.~~
"
c.1:traclotli .......... 1,,,,1

8\·o., ftmiily an<l pulpit, plain cloth
''

"

"

"

fxtrn

_;j 1

vo

. :.:,11t1

•

:;,:,o

ah_t>~p •• ,.: ~,•.•11

John's Gospel, with le~~~:H~•!~·

OPEN THIS DAY

11

~1;~ p.: }1·1·:·1•;,
clolL

tL\.

"

,,.

;::1U

Elepnt Cloth Sacque8,
A8'raohan 8acquone11,
Plu8b and Beaver 8ucque ,
Rich Silk Sucquette11,
Silk and Clotll Ba11qulne1,
Superb Lace Sbawlll,

MoRR1a' LKTTKRR--containing R r1 1 ,·l1•1v of 11 11 , p11 Jn tll

Lace .llotundes and Ba11qu ••

1'he Concordia,
!Jarp of Z1011, •

.M.ATIIES' PUIJLICA'11UX8.
Tam: Ws~r1:u PaBACnKu-Tlii",f ~l'r1111111M, bv 1-.erifl
tiv~ oJ our preao!10r8, Cloth., fi uv. H_, rn·a.it, fi ~
WoRKS OF

B. W.

Br 111uil ,ti ,\11

:,,iTONIC, fl 2.'l.

the Metliod1•t Episcopal Church l'loth Ii<, '
half cloth, 40 centa.
·
•
"""i.i

FILLMORJJ'B MU8/C Roo11·s,.
• fl &l-per do1,•n
I 2~

,1-1 ~

"

•., Ill

l;linstian _Cborali.et,
l .~;,
.,
.
;; 00
I ol[phomc, f~r ~unda.v l"'i,cl~ools and fomilit•~. in h,..... 41
~~re~~;~,!~ 60 p~r do.1en; m 1111.p~r cori•rN, 311 ct", fJ t»

POD80D'8 heavy n:antllla Sllk8,

. Novcltlcs In Wool Cloakln 11,
MELODEO~ by A. H. llu, ,l,·n
Parl1 Astrach11n11 a'ud
u1be11. 8ACRED
8mith's Bible ])ictiona~y, 8 sol•., cl,;11,. '

fl
11

"

"
"
"
half CRlf
, Concise Dicti.onary of the H1ul1•.
•
Browns E11c,-cl11et11a of Ht•liK1011_~ h: rwwli•dge
Hartzell on tfie Covenants, by 111•11. .
.
'.
11
14
per doz., Uy mail,

PARASOLS,

~

ti M

fo 11
t7 IA

., ,
i a,

Special Novelties In Satin Parat!ols,
ClIALLEN'S PllRLn'.17'/()N'S.
Amber, Jet, and Alt1baster Trimmed araso)s BAPTIRM' IN SPIRIT .4.NIJ rx FutN, by Jau1t•s CJrnlJ,•n,
cloth,
.
,
.
.
.
I
Misses' and Children's Parasol~,
~IULK AND t-lociAL Rx,01<11, b_v R. H. T 1 J,•r,
. JI II
Sun .Shades and Sllll Umbrellas.
and o~IJCr J'o.-111s,~Ly ,Jamea 11

(~~i:all~n~A~ri·th~A~,

CHALL • N'sJuYENIL.B LJBRABY. ,1 nil,,n;••· 40
cent• per vol.
•
.
.
r;uaINTIAN )!oRua, by Jamr• <'11/ill,·11. cloth
( HRIHTIAN }... nnRNcK, by .Jam<'" Clu11l1•n cloth •
Uea1sTJAN tcBoRALIST, by A. V. Flll11;orc.
.g()O
pag,•s. cloth,
.
.
.
.
C,n o• TDK (lRBAT Karn, Tux, b) Dr. J. T. Bar.
clay. clolh,
•
•
.
•
•
FHA.,x E.-uoTr, or, Wells in the l>e•ert b,· J,u1108
Uhallen. cloth1 •
•
' _
.
°'1sPBL <\l<D ITS Eu••IM'll, Tua, hv Jaurn• Clii<I.
l~n. cloth.
.
.
·

1500YABDS
El,EGANT CA.BBRI<: EDGI

;E.
I. BALDWIN &
April 17

:'. ~ri~: , ~:r:•:~:YT~{~:
l;balleu,

•

u Cl
111

fl

II
•~
1111
.'I)

8

o:~::~~e;,ct~'J\ame~

-

.

.

•

\:

.

J 11

8

1

J. ~\~.t~~:~I11:t~.~11•J)f/y Lm, bJ Ile, .. 11.
p ALBSTINB PA~T AN~ l'R~ENT, b:, R... ,.· H H.

F. C. REINEMAN,

BOOKSELLER & STATION

Udborn.

Opposite St. Charle& Hotel,

HYftlV

siV/l;~L i~w:lJfl~~··Ifi'i)s 80

1'1lTSIC B00101.

8"~e•.

•r~g~

CHORA.LIST.-A •ery populqr arid uset\JI bo
music, in llgnre-fllced notea OD tbe eialf.

Carpets>·' New:·flarpe·
··~TH.te

·SPBlNG. 'l'llA.t>:e. .

BECKWITH; STERLING 4 C

,, . .189 8Up~o~ 8~C,

'

immenAe et.odk ~t Dt!W''&od

-0:amets, ~cwria,ln«,all tu newnl "terns,

INDIANA,

...

by }fud 1i,wr;

, Esano. 2i Portrait•. clolh, f,~ M, Oilt. . ! SI
I OPULAR LKcTuau AND .Aonuaws•A, bj A <'urn 1.
bell. cloth li3 uo. Hheep fl8 6t1 Hall
lf','l 00
Tur.key Morocco, b11t 01· A111i..pu• ' 6 (If
~ We have such arrangen1l'l1t" m11d1• K~ ;, ill Pn11Wt
ta supply our cu~tomero with ""'. uook• ih,·i· m,y
er at &dteaaonab!e r•tea a.s tlrn)' c,Ln 1.,,, li11d t•l•1.-11·hera.
Ada...,88
IHAAC urn1-:·1·r
<'l,•1·1•!1111<1. ()bio.

LO~KWOOD, YAN DOORN & HOUSTON,
Wholesale Dealers 1.1

FOHEIG'}[ AND DO~IJi;STIU

HARDWARE,
Wbtte Lead, Gia.., (;orda,re, &e,
Sign of the Saws,

(to

L.A. X::EFP:tTER
" •~urnrAOTCR81t O'I

FRENCH YOKE SllIRTt
•a

AND HAL

IN

MEN'Z FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 41 PARK HUILDI~O.
On ,ut,lic Squ~, betwoea Covu Houu aod 8-ron

.

C_.HC•.

Cuetom . ,_,,,_ Made to Order,
Olnlolbel'f 11htlukf· not deJa., ;n ·ll<•Rdlng ta 1beir or•
dera. B.1 11ttendi11g lo I.bl, tv,aeati<10 ilwr will p.revent !i\lMJ .111~ CJJ'OfhliDJI, 11114,ftery~blng w!II I,, DJOrt
eatltl'ICtffl'y. Ollle\4• lfuatomere •hould !war 10 mtod
tba& they eu m8Ui&NI lbemMbea and •eod ordtn lot
Shil-ta .i !'hale,• r dialaooe from Cleveland. ~od for•
circular gi,ing f• ll 4ilfftlone for mcu1ll't'm eo 1. Ao.
je,-IJ

-----~--------Agricultural Implem~nt Works,

ot whi_oh~c ae be round ·at uo o'ttler houii f& thia city,

OOI.IJ'KBJ.&lfA, OBJO.

~:Z~tfed~ ~ =o:!.tec~~ ~ ~~ t

.W°• \Y. WALl'.,ACE, • • P.aorttrltl'Oa.

Bavmg foot their fo~ 1oarpeta thro11gb the Cui

Window Shades and Lan.' Coital
In great variety, and nonl at,Iee.
Apl 18, '6711/t

I .II
4 (l)

tsHIRT FAC'JORF .

,, NIGHTlNOALE.-Io the same atvle of nota~on de.
signed for Common and Sunday 'i>choola. Pri
60
cents.
HARP OF ZION.:--New edition, containing 600 t ea·
adapted with ample index of referen,,e to all the 324
Hymns of the Christian ll)'mo .liook, e•bnoing a out
l!OO various meters. Price II 25.
Any Dd'lnber of my books prepaid bir Dl&l1 for the tail
price .. When eent by lbJ>ress. by the d~q, 20 per
oeat dl&C!Jnnt-tlie receiv:• paying freight. JI.Oney nt
at the ri•k of the sender-hook. sent at my riek· of ' · ng
lost.
Wheru.a Church and S1n1day School 'lrill l!Mlle m u
w;~m :f70 to 1109, according t.o their alilllty and nee ~
will teach ten day,.
;
'J
Addreas
A. D, FitLllORE
Jao6--6m
Cincinnad,

:'Ari! 1101r receftf~g an

or

_

No. 108, Water • treet,
CLIEYIL.ANQ; 0,
April 13. 3-m.

COl>ICORDIA.-A splendid book of church mu
Price II 50 per copy.
PJce\ 6 ~~o~:.IC.-.t\ tin~ work for Sanday Sc

gl!Ut

.

:::.i

s,

BOO

And other Publication• of the Cbris~ian Cbur h and
Sunday Schools. Aleo,

'16

-

,.,./r

PITTSBURG

Keeps constantly on band an assortment o

CIIRISTIAN

cloth,

1'10Ni!:H.II PRJCACUBas.

No. 113 Third Street,

•:~•:

1

~-:.t1t

"

_ . _ ._

1

bH ,· 1~

It. j{ilt........ "·"'

1

f~~t~if.~iil~ji:::::::::::;:::'.::::::
8hlagl~11-Clevc::'l:1•ttaved ...·...........
Jd. h 5an................ ..

1h rnuil

11

:'.•t@@f,,n

+.

60 ct&

turkey nwrocco ....
clu"'p

BIBLES,
DAY
Oil Lernoo
5 00@6 50
For Sunday School Teachers, and the latest an· best
1
Oil: l'epemii~i: ·:: :::: .::: :::: ::: : :: :: :::::o'.o0@6:oo •elections of various publicahooe for Sundav ebool
0 !1, L!n•eed,raw ....................... lf .... 1,60@1,52 Libraries. ~lllaok and 8chool Bo,1ks, Q.Jld l:ltati nery.
Oil, Lmseed, boiled ......... "" .. " ... ' ... · 1, 56 ® 1•57
Rare and Miacellaneoua Books secured and all
1::.·~:.-. ._.:.:_.·_.·..·_.·_.·_.·_.·_.·_.·:·:·:·:·:1,:'.:.:.: .
promptly filled.
'
Apr•
O\l, Elephant ........................ ~ ••.. 1,45@1.o()
O\~ Sperm ............................ , .•.. 8,2 5 @ 8•50
O1I. Tanners .......................... \ ••... J,OO@l,IO
Spirits Turpentine .......................... 1,00@1.10
Spirits Benzine ....................... ; .. • . . ..
c
I,cad, White ilj oil ..................... ·1 ...... 9
16c
Ziuc, Whiie, In oil. ........................ 10
15c
Putty, bulk ............................ , ....... ,,½'ca8
Putty, bladd~r .. : ........................... 7¾@8½c
LEATHElt-Firm and steady at the foljowiog figures:
Slaughter Sole per lb., .................
36@
40c
Spamsh
do.
do ..................
43 @
46c
o_~
do
do ............... : . • • 45@ 48c
F,mshed Calf, per lb., ...................... II a5 @ 1 500
, French Calf.
do .................... 1 60(10 2 20c
t Harness Leather, per lb.•••·•.•• •..•.•. ,.... .,36@42c
.i'inisliedHeavyUppers/er doz., ........ :fB700@5000o
- Og~:~~S-Stelldy, llD unchanged at 'th e following
Green ... ,•··· ..........................
8¾@9c
Greeni.timmed,fullcured ..................... ll@l2o

,..II\

)

1

and han<ls .......•,......... . ... i'\,no

·!~t~~
·+.......

::t~~!t!~
~rFi:~:l~ :~~~~~: :.::.:::::::::::::::::::::i5:,~0!iE
8il:
8it~tt::::::. :::::::::::::::::.::: :::::~:~?.~rn
Oil, Bergamot ............................. 7,60@H,50

H••l1!-,'.;, 1118 I((•/

TE:',TAMH-'T.

41

·f'· ··

t

tl1e

31~ mo 8. S~!JOol ed. p~~n cl1(:t-h 1 • . ,. f
11

18
"

"i"..

Gum Camphor ........................1····*1,in@],l6
Gum Opium ............................... 9,7.S@l0,00
Morphine Sulph ........................... 7,2->@7,50
Nitmte Silver ....................... ~ .... l,3.5@1,40
O
u~~~~;~:~f~~::: :: ::: :: :: :·:::: :: : :::
Rhubarb (East lndi•) ...................... 4,00@4.5()

1 1 ~~~,

Cluth fl 4'•.

"

i ti

t~W~~~1::::::::::::::::::::::::: '. J:::::::~!i~;

OBJa0111 of

AM.KR/CAN BIBJ,K

''

t haf!' lib)._-.'::::::: f:::
l......:: ii oozi

:~~:ii~~J~~d· ::: :: :::::: :: ::: ::::::':::::::
Brimstone ..........................
ti@7c
Castile So11p, American and genuine .• ,· ••••.... 17@22c

t·

NEW TRA~YSl.1710.\'.
New Te»ta.ment..
1

rates:
;, .
Cumm?n per dozen ............... ;.• ...... f2 50@2 7~
2 "@ 4 OO
Fancy
"
•
..
•" • • .. "'1
• • • .. · 4
a 2fi@o
Extra Shaker "
.. ):·;
. .-,•"
..........
_. ......
oo
1
FISH-In moderate;'request and ~arket quiet. We
h d.'"'
., le
~ II
quote t e 1uerent qu..,,t s as ,o ow~:
White ,!ish, ~~:
Trout, half bbl ............ , ., .......
6

Aloes, Cape ................................. 40@45c
Alum ................................ t .......... 6@7c

PazNCU'J.88 A.ND

H.• ,T. AN~~HSON 8 Trans1l~tiou,' Ul':,H,·u,
Postago 26 cents additional,

::rf:I~:::;

~b~~ii'bhi.'.'.',';,_·:::::::-·;::::

of l*n111111rl•

' o~ket Edition of II. T. And<'n«m·, Tra,,,1.ii.•n

Supplied as low as oao be oblained of p blishers.

ll@Ho

ti;!:;:~i.hN.~.
1
..
No. 2
................. ,.: ... 10 ~9@ 11 00
"
No. 2
" large ..........!.;.... 10 oO@llOO
" No. 3 " large .......... ~i....
900
Cad. Georgia Bank ,ll cwt ............ ,.. ..
7 oo
Cqd, Marble Head, 11 c1Vt..................
6 f,u
Pollock .............................., ..\...
50ll
Herring ill half bbl .....•..•.•....... ·1 . . . . . 4 60@05
Pickled Herrings :(I bbl .........•....
11 00
Box
"
!fo. -1. ............. ,, ,·...
60c
75c
Scaled
"
' · .. • · ..
DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS-The following quota.
~r::;:~f-~;·ux;;~:~~~~-g~nd Oils are co; ted by Me•srs·

r ,·

tto~l ill uritf'd by A. Campbdl ""'I 011.,.,, I1 ""
R. Kich,ard•oa . .Kightr•<'t,rl,t l'"!C'''· 1,, ,., n,, -' l'rt(
Lira o, ALDBR Tao11.u dA11,anL. \I , 111 •. ,, ~ ._
Alc:r.andor Campb,,11.

70

M~u!ft~:~~:,::ti::1:0:::: :t;

A,, '

t-V.otf•·ni,

CAMPBBLL's LKt.'TUKKH AND A1w a1t.~!-!Ks, fa 11v.

SOAP8-l-farket firm.steady and 4uchanged held at

Foreign Castile
" ..........
German white 11nd mottled perlb ....._........

f::i:.~~:1.r~r:ttorat1011

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARI '

12!!~c

1
~::~, ~t'cff,;:f::1 per lb .......... L....... D@I0c
Cleveland lio•io
" ......... i........
6@8c
~::Xe':: 8.:'.~treal :: : : : : : : : : : . I•:::::::: ;:~~i~

on nil

1'1:B.,T1t

C~~r:1.~~~~~~•~•=i~h its Antec•ffl,,111,- un1I l',,n~,1m

Blank Books, Stationery, Pap r, &c,

rni~

j;?y iii:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.!11:.·. :.:.:.·.--....· :.

nzw , _ ·.L

C~T:!~L
IBook.11•

Gold Medlp:~elb ........ :::: ·: :: : 1:: ::::::: ::
sTARcn.
Pearl per lb ................................ 8½@9o
Pure "
..................................
Ile
s~,l~vretre·G~nlots~.ri·~

~waw'a

111

Ciolli, ta , ...

Cl&IJI, Anc1eal and Mod,•rn. l'l011,. t I :.. '1'It;
1\~~. :~~h~f~•s~~~&BATK ou H11ii,an l~L

:1;e

)b~

76

4

Tu~ ~B~IAJI firsTa11, in tttfPrt>nf'r tu tli,• l ~,

Cu;,:..ot.!;';;r
.l~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.:·.:. :;:: :: : :
l6@! c
7
Figs......................................
2ll~25c
Prunes................ ..................
20@23c
,
SALKRATrrs.
Ue Land's Chemical per lb......... • ..... .. .. • I8J,;c
H Ih
"
I/
"
eat Y
......... ,· "··· .. ·.. 1~,.c

~-:r:!:::~ 'i.·tfra~:~:::·i:::::·:-'i:·:·:)·:·:·:·)·)·:··.--::·.:·.:·.:,...:.:.:.:.i211@'8(l:Ec

;;:~in:~!:

At the ,g-:reR_t'E'i'IMAI_•t. ~. in Paris. almost
d
uc~~e. ,,'··h
• e(,p.,;.s_
AiUIIDlana an
renchrnen m'.boiitJeqoo· 00 of _the former
~- ,. ving wreathed the ·h d of the Equesri&Ji. st.liN.e oPMgJW i&i\;~;with laurel.
. he- '• ori • .
. aod the cause of
..,
,im. ·
e..t- '"" ,I,.... ,,,. r·:,-,•
!liP..
,,,':1-:J.;; "" 'J ·IJ i~..• ·
•;,r
Ct.'-- W---....1..t...rua.."!l'luu.;DUC,'-!'J'WU

TEAll.

CA9:IPBll:LL A~D

,UID

0

;~:~~iJuJhJ:~:~r
f!;;!~~es~h:! ers and office of the Churehi A. S. HAYDEN, Pres.
i
h • "i'
·1 ~-Sec. Pro•lem.
. ~e l',,li\/r. ~mte~JorDH ~,J.~e~our~\18, On a
'' walt~tin I whtle Pr stna 18 'admitted to
be <!DO'
in the Ba · e"preparations.--: ',l'~ei4l! lil'eY: between England and Spain
-,--~-, remains yet unsettled, HOt~ithstanding the
OrPJ0B OP' THE STA.l<DA.RD, l:
cont-@rrion·e heretofore re·pdrted to have been
'
Cleveland, April 24, 1867. f ·

'i.

!

i;:~t

You'g Hyson .... •l@l 90 Impe al ..... . :fl 25@1 9.'l
Guo powder •.•.. I 2V@l 90 Black ... · .. • ·• 1 00@ i H6

4 ,JO

~e ~lu'i,~::i/~t ~:::

',

. .......... 26@28c I Java,l........... 88@;40o

become aid will do well to try" Dr. SavtoNJ,•s R&.•TAII•
" Th.
1·
b
b
d
~Tth~s ~dlsLt:~t't~ count~?::at!:i;e, !."ith ~~~
0

1

COFFEE,

Rio...

8 60
, iO

•

•
. t1
WR/1 INGS OF ALTIX.-4..V Dh'!,' <'.-I _If/ m,/·

Sehool, n:hcellaneoau

I

·

•

·

YEAR.

Tes CBR.tlftAK B.&P'l"ltllT. Seven v11lt1m,,~

KEEP A LARGE ASSORTME

ii; :!'i,~ ::~':::Ji~~;:1~0

~rci~!c

•

•
•
B. gilt, cl88p •
Postage. per de&en,

1

o~EfWtft~t~

• 1 00

•

Arabesque gilt back 1111d
burnished edge
• 1 ill
Imitation Turkey, gilt
edge,
•
· 60
Turkey Morooo
9 oo
Turkey, (gilt c.&11p,)
i T5

>16'11~ ~• Sklckler Witod flew )lac,blne,

di,

~~J"JCIL *• 'Weloo111e tlt.y ~e and ibl •
'!~ter !, ~tfJ~':!.':,~ to order jbr Fl;.,riDI,
Weather Boardin,, and Houee Bulldiug p• rpo- goDt'•
.u,mhie.

I

~~.Set up

a -Standard

Publish, and Conceal not.

CLEVELAND, O~, SATURDAY;, M
ayes be

tearihl!...ll d IIOW the good seed;
despond· nqt: Tile will come a time when
t.hou shalt 'lo'6k -bac ; a:nd then the fields of
t4y t.,oil b~held in . etros~t wi~l give _thee
pl~s~re. 'Ptf cl Be of life will be hke a
snmnier evening he storms rolled· by,
(ilasp~ with the t ·nbow,the holr.heavens
~penmg brightly b fere thee~ while in the
place '?f thy' )abor the ripe . fruition shall
· wav~ m the bght o thy settmg sun, mur•
mur1qg to thy dep ting spirit,-Bekold the

VoL. 2.-No. 18.

the summit; and though its conclusions are,
A these line!! were M'ai in a mll'lGI'; that
I think, not uufrequently wrong, its man• betr_ yed the highcRt 11prreciation of the
ner allows hope of arriving at truth.
sent ent, I could but ft•p the sweet influThe truth and the whole truth are very ence of the pla<'e 11kaling on my i,oul. But
different articles, \Ve have, at last, I think, bow uch the more, when, in oM scoord,
got abQut the wlwle truth on the subject oi
voice and every heart united in the
Baptism-all the places whore it is nsed song Thl!n Wal! read, in a ~imp le, tmaifeo--all the testimony-enough, and none too te-d amier, yet with c:irncst pathos, that
much. Suppose we shonld apply this prin- touo ing story of aif<'ction and triumphant
ciple to the war que.stion-take up case aft.er pow : J esu 8 at th1• tomb of Lazarus. Afcase, testimony after testimony, quietly, ter t e reading, 1\8 by one impulse, every
harveat.
·
calmly, critically, noting the eircumRtances knee ae bowed, and the !<olt•nm st;Ilnell!I
Sh~ll we not follow ,r erehis feet ban trod,
-4.lould we fail to arrive a.t the truth? If cnRui 1g_ was brokl' 11 by a prayer, so simple
And by an humble I ve and f&ith sincere
this course would make a book, the~ make so tr stm~, i;o fervent, that l nc-,·er more
J.pproacb the likeness ftbe Son of God,
a book. And so of th13 missionary, and fully ealized the immrnliate preHenoe of&he
, .Rill I . is with us, an bis blaBSed wordShall these be hidden rom our daily sight,
other great questions.
All-h aTing, tha.n at thRt momc-nt. There
I do not forget that•• one good argument was othing uttt•red with a d1•sig-11 to please
~~ s itf~~~~e~~~•
Oh, no! His holy les oos should be learned
is enough in favor of any proposition," gener- thee r. It st•emed simply an outguahing
liy way-side con01ng1 n our daily walk;
aUy-I sar. !Jl3'Mrally, for if it were true al- of lo
and praisti ;-an expr1iHi-ion ot child-,
'
And as the hearts o bis disciples burned
ways, the Hible would be a most unphilo- like t ust, and an carne11t craving of God'1
he;~e Je0 fbrljfed\!i°r 1:u}:'~bdued
irophicel book.-These are great questions, blessi g on the mlleting. It
:i prayer
B:r the deep wisdom of is gentle speoob
serving to divide a great people, and hin- to be card in heaYen; not addressed to
Until, with light and peace and love imbued
dering them from doing a sreat work. the a dience, as too many arc. There was
Bia kiugdom and Hill 11t divine we reach.
Mns. M. M. GAY.
These little philippics, like. mme, may be nothi g marked or striking-it wus simpliowell enough m their place; but they do no, ity it elf, yet 1.'loquent wit.h lovt• and hope.
SyratmBe, N. Y.
meet the case--.:they will not conduct us to The s atemeuts herein made, ot the oharaoJ..New ranslatlon.
thetruth. Perhapsonesays''theverylength tor o the prayer,iire the result of suh@eB&o. Exax·rr:- ith your permission I
of the controversy about war is itt1 greatest qu€nt reflection. For, indel•d, at the time•
will say some thing in reference to my verobjection." This is so. ·1 have not read my tl ug~ts were> llO borne heavenward on
sion of the New Te tament, and also in refhalf of it myself-perhaps I should have the pi ions of the prayer, that I was oon•
erence to my pni:po es for the future.
thought better of it if I had. But here sciou of nothing ~ave the sentiment. I forIn making the Vil sion, I was governed by
Mmes up the shallownes, of the work. got t t any one was praying :-I wa.s in
a Jaw of translatio which I believed to be
Mere surfac6 work will never interest. We God's loriom, temple, and all the a.ir was
good and safe. Th law is this: Ascertain
must move the very mud sills and carry our rich! aden with the heavenly fraµ-ranoe
the thought contai ed in the original, and
readers down to witness the naked rook on from is sacred altar. After t be' prayer,
express it in clear a d intelligible English.
whioh they lay.
a sist , in a clear sweet voieP, struck up,
This Jaw would lea to a free and unconI would give good credit, however, for "Am asoldi.er of the cros11 Y" and as evstrained style. I w 11 remember many pasthe general tone and bearin~ of your corres- ·ery v co united in that imm,irtal songs~ges, which, when a boy, I read witliont
pondents. They do qot seem angry or vin• so full of clashing armt1, of dr11thless \'&lor
nnuerstanding. He ce, my determination to
dict1ve; do not indulge in loud words gen• and t umphlaut glory-my Aoul wu waft.make a version whi h could be easily undererally,-&nd otherwise do not do as badly ed be nd tho dim Amoke of ~oufiict to the
stood. I believe th t the main objection to
as they might. I am a good deal afraid of glorio s conAummation.
·1
my version is its eedom. Brother Loos
the Missionary question, however. I fear
' When that illustrious day !lli&ll riso,"
would say tht it is, in many places, an" exthat you and brother Franklin will uEe
having fought the good fight shall
panded translation. ' Be 1t so. Still, the
hot shot.
Will [ou be offended at me
to victory.
for this? I hope am wrong. You are
excrei~es were now fairly comsense of the writer not lost, but unfolded.
I have yet to be co vinced that I erred in
both now ready to be numbered amongst mence . 'l'he formalities which so fre•
this. ·
old men, and you owe a good example to quentl fettl'r and eh ill pre.yt•r-meetin~
Som,e of the expr ssions which were obyour brethren.
were d sce.rded. The otf1•rings WPrc volnn•
jected to, have bee changed. Paraclete is
Busily engaged in an effort to support my tary.
nlr once or twic11, when the briefnow Advocate. Rom i. 17, now reads:" The
family, educate my children, and preach est in va afforded opportunity, did brothrighteousness of Go by faith is revealed in
the "unseH,rchable riches of Christ," I de- er M
, the worthy pa~tor, call on some
order to faith." No a few places have been
plore my own weakness and ioefficien• of the ore timid, who sc-emPd to hoaitate,
cy. 1 watch my brethren abroad with not fro in<litference, but rat,her to ~ive
changed for the bet er.
But no further ch nges will be made; for
the deepest interest. How my soul is thrill- opport nity to others, und these cordially
I believe that my v rsion can not be exceled when I read of their success in the Gos· respon ed.
led in beauty and g acefulness of style, and
pel, or in any good work I How I would
I ob rved St'Vl'ral thing~ that I thought
I inte'nd that it shal stand as it now is. '
delight to t1it down with them in the especia ly commendable. 'l'hP t•xhortationa
I made the versio from the text of Scholz
midst of their councils, and share with them were s ort-varying from one to throe min•• ihc fullness of the blessings of the Goc1pel utes; m king np m 1111mb<Jr for len,l{th. ~hey
published by the B sters. I felt disposed
to be conservative
to the text, and hence
of Ohrist !"-Had I been able earlier in life were t the point. Not stale rep<>titiona ol
made use of the! te t of Dr. Bloomfield in
-and especially thirty-one yeart1 since, when soul-ch lling doirmas; nor generalities quite
oonnection with ltha of Scholz.' It ·was well
I commenced to preach Christ,-to.parta.ll;e l;\B_.Bt&l !:omprehe~ eTI-rything · and
that I was conserva iv~ ; for I find that the
of the benefits ot your course of lectures at meanin nothi11g,-bnt earn Pet exhortation
Hiram, or those at Bethany, I might have to the uties of everydny life, chaptel'I! in
omission of Acts 1 vi' . 37, has caused some
alarm in some qu11:r,t r~ Some will even ~o~
been of some account in the world. The exyerie 1ce, 11t:1,tPmeuts of trials, determin~
attempt to defenfl us place, though 1t 1s
young men of the church now will have a atlons nd hope!!.
known to be spurio s, and not recognized
great deal to account for. I hQpe you are in
The rominl'nt them<J, however, whether
in any critical text. say that it is so known
perfect harmony with Bethany, Ky. Univer- in exh tation, pmytir or 11ong-, was Ju,"· ·
among the learne~.
sity, and all our 11chools and papers. ,ve all Some e ·ince<l much foelin;!, tlwir remarb
Before my vers10 of the text of Scholtz
have our opinions; and we are too apt after b,,ing rokl'll hy sobs. 'fhe l:ingnage of
was printed, I had nceived the purpose of
all; to ma.ke idols of them. Is it not time some as in ddia.nce to all rules of' gmm_makrng a verflion' I!!. re literal, and more acwe had learned to express our dissent mar; b t, when the soul ~peaks, none but
cording to the stru ture of the Greek. I
without bitterness, and RO ae not to provoke the he ·tless critic will find fault, or note
thin.k it untortuna that we have · as yet
bitterness in return? Cannot at least the the wa t of erudition. All hl'arts 1eem~d
had no discussion of the prjnciples of transleading meu in the c1pnps of Israel live full to ovcrflo"·iul{. All wanted to
lation. The Bible U ion erred in endeavorabove selfishness?
somoth ng. Sometimes two or three would
ing'to be literal, T ere must be a certain
\Veil, you i,nay box this letter on both .ri1.1e a once; occasioning, however, no
amount of freedom Bowed the• translator,
ears, and allow others to do it, and, thou~h confus· n, as a nod, or a word, from the
or he will fail in his work. How far this
I do not belong exactly to the non-res111- presidi 1g brother, dtcided the right of_Pretance school, I will pi-omise to make no re- ced(lnc . Sometimes a brother or a s1s~r
freedom 11hall exten , is the point. To presistQ,nce, and.perhaps no defense, for I think arose a d simply repeated a paM11age ot
aerve the'beauty of ur own tongue, and the
force of the Greek, i important.
it is hardly worthy of mnch. The Lord till Script e ; generally 0110 of thoso precioue
My friend, Bro. R therham, of England,
us all with his good Spirit, and guide us in- gems o ht•avenly truth aud love which were
bad a corresp6nden · with me, on the transto all the truth.
ever fa ling from the lips of Jesus. Somelation of the Aorist ense. He urge-i a htAtfectionately,
times i was an inspiring verse of a il.ymn
eral renderine: of th t tense. To th:.s I could
C. KENDRIOK.
that w s rcpe&.ted, an, I the verse
Sdipncit agree, at Ieaet i all ·instances. I have
_ _ _ _..,...,.____
ture a the hymn was often sugge11tive ot
th oug for a suhMe4.ucut exhortation. 1
now,a Jaw for the t nslation of that tense,·
The Pl"ayer•meetlng in s--.
whi:ob, I am sure, w· 1 satisfy the reader of
The ,exercises were varied with . fre..
Hebrew and Greek. I am happy to find that
A short time after attending the prayer- quent rayers and songs : both1 however,
this law is acknowl ged-. though not clearmeeting in M--, described in a recent is- short. Gi;ncrally but a ver.se ot some dear
Jystated, by L'.inge. Ofthis,I shall speak in
sue ot the STANDARD, it was my privilege familia song was i,i,ng; Mtartcd by any
·another place.
,
to be p1·e11ent at another; which, however ono w folt like it; and aung'with spirit by
If I should use a ord that is expressive
geographically near the locality of the for- ,all, wi hout opening the hymn-book. Fin•
wide orld round, and ieaps in the breasts of what· I purpose, i would be the word e:11-:
mer, ws:s, certainly, in characte~, widely :i,lly, b otl1er M--, seizing a momentary
of one humanity? What 'c:tn alter or de- ael. An e:ilact versi n would not be, in all
remote. I~ wa~ on & dnzzly evemng, aft.er mterr 1, arose, rcmarke<l that they had
•tr~; at badge of rela'tiijntj ip to God 1'e&J:)8cts a .literal O e. To express ,every
a ~ard day s di:ve ovei: muddy roade, that beeu . ethex: an hvur, the cu11tomary len~h
'll'h1eh very nia.n beats 7 ,Oari he 800 tha.t aha.de of thought, h waver. nice, would be
I found myself111 the village of S--, at of the1 _meetrng, that there was doubtlets
burns rough vario'ne ,olimat~ 11 hues,up- e:tact The letter, cl ely follo'l\!ed, kills the
Letter from Telt88.
, the co~fortahle home ~f brother -~--:-; a. num ?r p~esent, \\'ho would gladlf exeron the ace. bum 1 dQwn iuto t soul and Ilse. Let me say hen 1 that I purpose an
B
T
._ _
_13 186 '7 1 who, with the ot~er Scnptural _requl8lt1;s 1s, cise th 1r gifts, were opportunity a1ri,rded •
.....
, • ,
,.
J> ,
•
, ,
se
ASTROP, y BXAS, .nrRIL
•
L'le 11V test11'"-Y tiro m exp.. n e nee, '' give n b ut th t 1·t was f:ar bctter to c Iose wit
· h &n
•"""'
o •its.,..1mmortalicy
and
d , 1ace
1.ts
d1exact version of th' text of Tiscbendorf.
. h. •
td I am a.,
line Ii eness? B1it·tn~re'ii:f on 'more thi.it, What I mean b
tnea8 will be known
Bro. FJrrett :- on are pubhs mg_ a goo to hospitality.''
interes than to.wear it ou"t. He was glad to
i!rthe haraetel''ohf-eisWtth~t
·nesupon b
. . m le!rt O
t
i:faper,andl,am truly.glad to see it, an~
It beingtheeveningoftheweeklypray- observ severaloftheirunconvertedfrieud.a
._here as attbe. well of 1.aeob. ·He, ill.id. ~;~1:~'!.oftnatlca ~ todeatroytheb~orthe tho!lgh I ~ould n,ot lessen the force_and et· er-nteeting, after bartaking at theg~ner~ua and~ ghbors present; but sorrf, for their
lot.res from bis la.bol'l!;i~v~Ji · .he found prophets; I came not to destroy, bat to fulfill.''
feet of ~his languafe, I have tp say, it seetf board ofbr~ther
. , I accompamed h!m sa~--'S, h;1t-tbey could 1~ot. sha~e 1n the llPOCeasio for the diso~r!{«t, of,
missi~n:
"Ill n9t the !ife ~ore au the foo~, and the body to me, like most o our paperA, to have t
to the neali.httle m~etmg•house a half-uule mmgl Joys every _Chr1J1tian m the audiand ho earnestl did 'e avail'b ell'ofl it I than the clothmgf
•
•.
faul~s-to? m~ch contr?versy ~nd 'too $ha · distant. The evenmg ae above mentioned, ence h d felt that ni~ht. He conc~uded. liy
'l'hes· ple allusi~&-torwate1':0p ed a,f(jim- - ret, !,sho~ld no~ hmk of expre~~~g t~e low mvestigat1on. _Is it fOSSJble that vie iyasunfuvorable and the.roads muddr, The oife~ an opportumty to such to oonfe11•
~ of piritualitymhilf lll>Ul; 41,;e)lgag# _arttQle 1.n 1nsta ,_ s,. nor of o~ntt1t1g. tt _oa?lnot ge,t alo~g withou~ c<m;,roversy?
1nde,y~Iks, where a~y ex-11ted, were. m that : the Sa ioHr; to which appeal three aou)a
in his tlier's· busi-b'eslj, ,whr.'b
a!.dii:libei ,l"q~re1 lt 111. oJ#.~t. ~n tbe ~re~k. The thu1 the word?, 1It. means- / protracte co11dtt1on fated to :71-llages, ,' 1 weanng the respon ed. ·A final song was suna-No.
r~rget· is wearineit inul:histh • d, -:~n ~~ms of 011!.- l~n~~ e m_ul!t govern in many , c~ntest or d~bat~, d:,spute, li~nfe, wrangt 1, general flavor 01 tru_ld deoav'; 9:11d therefore, 1150; parti~g blessing ierventlr invoked,
bis · plea wh.othad,lefg. • •n, Ima ,e.¥,• ,~s~~9~• f,o~ ~on, ~ty to Gref;k· struo- q~arrel, co~~e.nt1on. Investigatloll; mean~s Tather an obstruc~100.. than ast111~tance to pe• and. th n-.. hietead of that precipita.te rllllh
•~
return~ey bebeldi
thsh• ,ntd' ~r,e JJoti.ce tli~ 1?1~. tni;
,
- •The act1Qn ~r proces~ of ~arc~m~, m destrian.s ?n a d~Tk night. I _was, there• for the oor, so ot\en eean,.as if the inUlat.e•
ltgoro ,raptdJ
limitv, , -trutihiaihi' J \'~ ~~',jpur,hQJl
for, tnY,. feet you 11utely for trut~, Off~?~• or prmciJ>les.
, fore, qutte suifpru!:ed on our.arrival at.. the were c nfiiJpd to the lait degree of huPWl
fed lrit thene
•of,,,hla ~ tw}Q ·lfflrM- .,ny_11.,m~ .not i 'bnt shl:,
~1'8~· has ,~istened , Well ~h~re 1s , a . protract':~ 1 cout_est 9hu..-oh to find a: congr9,tron nearly ~ll- e~dur oe1'""'~here seemed tQ btt a .d.i.9w8o in li ofteivwilbtJe,faithfql 1 disdh,Jrge
about.the ~ijQ.~ ofChnsba~li gomg i<> wa~ 1~g t~le ·house., I noted as a favorable 10- sit~on
linger,. as if the sacred influen~a
of dnt weau:i,; --~m, d •.
eeey..,and . .i.:f;t-ceaaed,io'kise ~ec,t,, ,With 9ilv.J;lly;li~ about _the m1ss1onary ":o~k of' the c~ur~c~; d1cat1on, that all the.front eeaf.6 were w~ll of tJie lace wer.e. to aweet too be butily
llOllrish 118 ithlui--,;wilttt.,•·•rHo'll
t, packed, white the only Yacant ones were m
e. r.ed. ,. . Aud the cordial grat1p or.. ,he
1 of,t,be' 1 -,.didino& ,.int( bu ¥."i ,with obitm-,,.t. J;i.88i 11,l,00;~ ~nstr;wp,en\11,~ ~u1uc m ch urc9!1,•
!l'lnpat we,neeth.will~W" i~~)riUl)Oft,,Pfl
,~~ rV!¾}4,:43,~f .
~an~•~g.,&c,7_~nq 1t ,see~s Jo !Pe~ ' ~f ' the ~~e rell/r, fust &8 we <:Dtered, and
~ ll.xpr~sive oountenauce, aniltlie
111 the mpatby: we:fgi.ve JM,f].'~reflection'· . ;:'~-,•~.rwt;ip ~ ~ "n~; for .again, the a ~01;1t~st ~ ?JII~ht he ca!_~rW., 1in
preo1sel;r• at se'v9!1 o clock, the time ·appoineye •. ·sa,1a mor.e emphatically. ~~
ofdu~y done•hMi eonritt.,, ®'!1'1, 1a, wc1· ,2 ~9f,,-,q-qr }ll!WJP ge \ml'ts\.,£v;err.; ~~!3 ~i~hout.e~haµstlllg t~e s~o e?t,~;l"t !'
·tedifor thetne~tlng, brother~' a. man
o~d tell :.'~be4old how t,heee_qhrJia..
tl'Qs~ m a,rick'ibriqu~it• Hlraugh.\; ~1¼8),tf.ftfltl"ll Ji-~,t~
p~~e-~~ ....~,1¥,1~. .~t cei:t~m ~~th•• Pei. hare ~ ~':'k,iig,.:J.! wt s~<i.wy lock~ venerable , ahke for, y&ars
e, one a~.~t,i." .
R. Ji, J.,
(Jf cold water· ltaistiil"~~..~tbal)y,,1an~ ,~,"1l!ilV\JeJ,;t'1~,:tr ~~~~.-P,8~N~d~ _least J,!1 faying ,this~ fo_r ~( ,1:, oe ~P1;'.'"lf• &hd r,1ety/~~ announcJ11g the ft~e hnn1/r.
. .~1'~•
lour of unger lias,it._.. . . .geQOifr<f'j 1letti~~z}e.d, 1.1 ~
~ tf.ia\h~~T\.nfr8'!id, ;th~ ;8J!:'11!-ple ,I c~111~I!1,1D i j but r~1w1r,, ,, 'dw-etli and fif~tet>h hymo,l and,. amtd . the t i
•
'
'!
~--~ .
•
•
"'8h11te t: and 0Gb •
i:4-~ J-et, bit4 etlOm ~'lll 8' a:nA 1'uri Qnt;,t; he kn9w P,<?t holf to. q~ \iett,r. ) W:at, .i, ~'O:Pjll lbre&tbiesa litillM118 oNhe aod1eace, 110.. ,a . , P.o., . ~ Give, 116 'cauae for' ennut'r, ~
:t11ai .h~•Olt89<\J ·
~flt ,~l.ldi:k-~1is,;J
yon\vin·anow'JJi(j. to '\\Irita wi'th_
voice tremidmis,1!i'ith ag~ but of W\Jel'f, re'~g. ,lu.lf~'l'e'. ;11~·one b,:word ot ~. .~•. «mot::tt ·,014
~,
mthq•~~~ il~a,Aflp:i.e
:h,1r,t, 'i. '.l,, · sweetness, read:
]lfbd'ei to athli~rJJnca. The !o~dep,~!•
st
--~hf~ 13W&I.Afli1tMi
j,Mij)
w.;heflbii4t;•1:Jr~;l. ' ' }jm-,t.ya~
~M 't tii&;'.¥~ ;~
h'
r',Q
Sweet boor of~W-1 nllet bou~. of prayer,
I .~;a
~1·~~~erve mell 0 ~ ~ ~ tllo gh•tbimi'haaulw.
ohim~1Jp(,tr_, •!J.}, rl!~Yi ~ -~",'?'.~';AA! g?MP:,, l • t~ ~8 '~ ,,
.l!ltJll"r 0H11i~{l'1111•1~ ~lli"~~~t\e'Rffl!l,'"t:· '' ,l'l' I-~~,'{! ~J~lil ~,It:
'· . '' 11·,h '..

o:.rr=e:~\~
w:~~f::!r!i~;
1

•

Even Bengel would say, "He, that has '110
mo:ney, let him ~l~ hhr g:,1rment and bu , ,,_,
~word.•.•. Bnt .this l8 puenle. For t1!e foll~.·:~1ng, ." Behold, here are two swords," sli()w
plainly that we should translate as the E glish Testam~nt,-" He that has no swor ,''
etc.
Tbat perplexing passage, Luke xxii. 1,
is made easy by Tischendorf's punctuati n:
'• Let me alone till this-and he touched is
ear and healed him." Let me alone til . I
heal this man's ear,, is the sense.
··
The text [of Tische'ndqrf deserves to be
translate<l. lt stands now as the best kno n.
I have the 'New Testament according to
Tischendorft last edition, 1859; also, he
New Testan!lent from the Codex ~inaitic s,
edited by Ti11ohendorf. The Codex,Jkno n
as SinaiticU/S, was disc~vered by him at
Mount Sinai, 1859. This Codex he rega ds
as" the mo$t ancient of all.''. I propose to
give an exact version ofTischendorf's te t,
with the most important readings of the ·odex Sinaiticus in the margin. 'l'he people of
the West will then have a translation o a
text most highlr valued, and the readi s
ofthe most ancient of the Codices for thi·r
examinatiop; and then m11y be determin d
the questio~, Whether a free or an ex t
version is the better,
I have the great work of Lange, and sh ll
make use ofit in my version ofTischendo f.
I am happy to find in Lange's work many,
very many, confirmations of my own version. So that I shall work patiently and
cheerfully till the translation of 1.'ischendorf
is completed.
', ~
It may not be amiss to give some instances m which Tischendorf differs from
the t:Ommon text. In the second Qf Luke,
the "gloria in excelsis,'' as it is called, rca~s,
"Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace among men of good will." This rea.liing is accepted by Philip Schaff, as seen in
his note on the place in Lange's work. lfe
would, however, say, "Peace on earth
among men of His good pleasure." Tl;te
good will is that of God to men, not of men
toward men. So P. S. thinks. Ood. Sin. hits
the same reading.
Tischendorf makes Mark's testimony e d
with the 8th verse of the l6th chapter, T e
rest was not, as he thinks, written by Mar .
So, Tregellee, Alford, and others. Cocl. Si .
has nothing after the 8th verse. Tregdl s
and Alford think that the rest ~s to be r~ceived as of good authority. It is an addi•
tion of very early times.
!
To conclude : I shall follow out my purpo11e as above declared, in ma.king a versidn
of the text of Tischendorf, depending on t4e
good providenee of God for means to do it.
I am abou~ as poor as Tisohendorf was wht111
he started :out on his great ~rk. He sale
th.at he wa~ not able to pay for th.e cl.oak e
wore. Trie, I owe up money, but I h!L e
none.
:
Committing my wav to Him, I shall wo k
on. In the' words of Daviu. 1-wi(l say, " , ,
God, thou hast taught me from my youtl;i,
and hitherto have I declared. tht wondro1s
works. _.Now, also, when I am old and grarbeaded, 0 God, forsake me not; till I ha~t
showed thy lltrength to this generation, th~
power to every one to come.'' Ps. l.x.xi.
18.
Very truly yours,
H. T. ANDEBBON.
Harrodsl>urg, Ky., April 20, '67.
,
P. s. Tischendorf'e words ere:
I
"Qui vero variis modis promeruernnt e
his itineribua-quorum quidem ptimum ta
pauper suseepi ut pro paenula quam poi:t~·
barri' solvere, non• possem~ormb no min~
debita Semper latide proseqnar." See his
NOVUM TESTAMEN'fUM page VII !
Introduction.
'
I~
If he could undertake and ~dcomrlish,
such a work, under such circumstances, OC
may undertake to translate hie t~t. By the
grace ot' God I will do this, belie[ving that ,OC
ain called to the work. My ersion d[
Soholz's text has, beGn reprinte, in Eng•
land, and has met with a very kind reception in this country. I therefore ask of God
'money and healtih, wisdom add grace, and a
large supply of the Spirit ot' Jesus, that I
may do work for his honor and glory.
.
H. T. A
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oiily • ~rdic~d the~se 4ft a
.
book, ha111oa~edno little troublt're~iously i~ found the old Jerusalem blade· all pb erful gospel with ao empty stomach or i ' h~o ~uel
... utdo-4.·-he
one before the wnqnered or anm,xed untnea, es'hc to conquer. The trnt_il» was mighcy 10d s\l4bby dres~ We ha Ye brl'thrl•n 11 l1n '
,
\\ 4t,nl ·•·· ea~_g''fus pra~&ie'Tfori.,, a manu- ially in the Kingdom of . an?ver. · he prevailed. f)ix years gave U8 over. 7!> who services would be accep~able i~ Kini:~,,,~
Prepareit,or
•,
1 ed,!ipt ,: H• Presi:,~rt got w . d of t~is .•clergyofth~se conque~ o~lmt!'lee had ail were willing''to be know1us i'eoipte tB of and who would gladly aid me in thi, 11 ,,~
c''.,
.*', •.•,a~
,·'' f8i-it/-e~ be . M nothmg- sworn allegiance~ their so~ereign, and it tbe "One Lord, One mith, :U1d One P· there, but could not do so for "want of
.
•
Africa.
.
'. else, nd the whole matter bas been re-open- '!as airave ~uestion with 1bem,-a ques· tism '' and six brethren con8 tdered w rthy decent suit.'' If the amount appr<>i•r· 11 ~
~_.At.
noum, •very upportant,, ed-t e question taking the shape of how t1on of ~nsc1ence, whether, the 0 ?nquest and 'competent to take the oversig t of to the Jamaica fidd were gold, or u~· '"~I
co~roial cente , at !-he _oonfl~e!lce o~ _the; f!'r
h llongregatiQll is ~t _liberty to regu• by Pruasaartieased them !r~m their oath. them in the Lord.
uc, it woulJ be far diff'ere11t, li11_t in ,·xp~,:;
White.and the Bl e Nile, ~am1ss10nary ~.. -late i own fol'm: of' ~otsh1p, 1 Apart•from The Protesta~t clergy he111 ted long, sQme Again duty tomy family 1186Uled tod~ ancjl brethren to, take less;,an_d to do tull 11 ,i";on
ti,!>~~f.;th:e &t,. 0 •sh~na. ¥ismon Qf Bael~,'; ~h!'t wever, it is being qlll8tly discu~ed never could yield, except w ere the dets• a re~urn, perchance a ~rm.anent re& ence ary work , 1s to ask brick without ~t raw,
S)".1iz,rI4~a•. ,
m1ss1~narr, ~r: Blee.-, in ma y circles, whether it is not posst?le ed sovereigns. th~meelves released t ~m in the U. S. The demands of the cause ere, . protest, in the name of tlw w_h,,I,, ( •1i~~
~,jli W.A,~tr . ort, P.•}~~s m vi~d co~-\ to ma e such changes on the l!~v;~rely 8lln· ,fe~m their obligation. As ~hese countrieti aud the posieive assurance that ~ · one tian brotherhood, ibat a reduc•1on in 11
~city as ~b. ··tb~aterf'bf the most· out- ple p esbyteria.n forms, as to ·render them ·were all Protestan~ and tbe:1mon~rchs Prot- would be sent to this field if I d1 not appropriation should never hi' th,,nc:ht .~
.....f!;Q<apmv.1 , thefrioit-oUhe ~ve. of ·rich and more •devotional. We oa~not est&nts, the. Catholi? clergy, reaqily trans· come, prevailed and prepondented
inst To moot the question ot giving up tht
JJ
.. ~ pan h'1!l:.,S!>.'t,called ~hrb1t1;0.n bide om our.selves the faet that society ferred thell' allegiance. , It seems the every consideration of affection and uty, 1mission on aoconnt of the coBl, \\·unl,t tie 1111
·
,, ~~O.Jf rt out fro.rp t~l8 ,.pomll has,c anged, and that. the long sermons t1·?u.blea ~re not yet ended. ~ Prote!!tant. and another year of lonely but oh erful 'everlasting blot upon tbeir escutcheon .
&,iiilteriQtt, t~e,;..,.ch1edy ~ search and 1 ng prayers and unmusical ein,1ing mm1Ster m Hanov~r, n~ed N 1kolasse, has service has been added to my labors. Ja·
I have as,ured ~u here that this lllissi
9fitol7., :,,At tlifl t1ame turte alsoth,ey. oany whio satisfied our fathers are not accepta- ~een arre.sted for circulating th_e proclama· maka. .
.
might be regarded as a pt•rmarwnt ln,iii':a
~,~,.co~dflra. le ex~~ th~ 11la.ve:-tr~{~ bJ~n .w·a~a)IS.
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t1on of,Kmg George,_forme1; Kmg of Han•
Of the st~te of the ~iss1on and the sults j tion; \h:it C~ristian frieuds in Anwrit•a l,ad
t ilt!J .Wit.t\l ..su.·ch.. . ruel~. 1es I e:n<l · harbant1.es, . 'rb .fresbytery, actmg u. pon the demson over.. Ano~her a~ H1ldesbe1m ha~ been ~us- of the flrsts1x months labor after my r urn, determrnt><l;1t should ~u 81~11 tain,·d. Tlit
' ~ ' Jhe ~!, QJJ,ed nt..v.e~ t~at i,>nr of th l!lst General Asssembly of the Church pended for _msulttng th~ · ru118l~n Kmg those. who were readers of the. Stand at doubts that arose on this pomt duriu~ rn,
J»MioJl¥] oan:ti d no Ian u,age tQ d~cqbe of Sc il~nd, resolve\'!, ?Y a vote of ~3. to 18 m the pulP,1t. . Another m orth &hkswig, the time have already been mform . I absence prevented pt•oplo from 111111 i ·,
~ 1,•~, '!e~r .es them.. Jves ~re Qame-cl (a. ve sleia.der major1t~ ! L.) to enJOlil the hae been_diermsee~ for re[us}.ng to celebrate will here give'a. summary for the yea and with our churches, and t'auiwd 111 ,Ll,y
-wavm·J·b. thts ·. ,moustr~fli.. c,by thelust Rev. r.Leetodiscoutmuetheueeof th.e thepubhoworsh1porda.meijby proclama• the present state and prospects of the leavo our ranks. \Ye are ju~t 11 ,,w 1
,~.v,,i,n., Tb. is ha m.ade tllrie<:itY _the seat book f pray. er com,posed and u.. sed by h.im tion, a. s a thanksgiving to jod f~r the. ~e- mission.
.
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gining to reeov 11 r our ground, iu1<I Oltr pr,:
ot-the.mostllD~t , able abommations. "1 in 01 Grey friars Church and to ''con- turn of peace. Three ot ere rn vanona
Two Nat1~e Baptist Chnrche~'!ere
pects nenir were brighter, ::-hall uur
,;: ·.,
•duct e prayers of the congregation in a parts hav~ been dismissed ,or refusing to ferred to UB m June !ast, c?mpr1smg
hands now be made to bang down for ,raui
~ncJand~
r consistent with the law and usages mtroduce mto the Church- a{er, the cue• time 122 members, smce mcreased t
of a little material a1d wbit1h 11 xi, ,
0
udLom>o11r.-T hie details no~ and then of th Church," Dr. Lee and others appeal- tomary prayer for the King'1 Pmssia.
The Sunday Schools.in connection wi, the ckur~h, P.ot to say a 8 i~l! brot)1er c~~i~
N&Cathe publio, f.the awf,.ll misery~ to be ed to the Synod.
'
C. L. L.
two churches report 100, a°:d a Day S hool furuu!h without even a 11enous iu1·o 1,v,, 0 •
tbunilj wit.bin the!•imtts of,.thi&. great me- • •
has also been opened. This tra.nsfe has ience? Rather brethren gin, us i;11,1,~
@'Oi>blu. In ad" tinct of London, oalled
France.
C
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opened up an entirely new field to us,
the coming year and an iucn•&8e of ~l.iKIJ
Atii~alGI'een, 'W thin a space of not more
R LIGIOUS EFFORTS AT mE f ARIS ExBI·
orrespon ence.
at a considerable remove from. our_
every year, till we ~et our Vhe.pels h111l1,,
ti&im, !00·by 500. · aces, not less than · from BITIO .-Dr. Ireuaeus Prime, senior editor
,
churche~. Bro. W. D. Maddix lB our shelter for our fatnilics,and ouruhur,·li,•,eaOOQ(l·~ '1000 human,bein~11 are ccowded to- ofth N. Y. Observer, who is now in Eu•
0BEJl,LlN, St. A nd rew's, Jamaica.
~vangehst there, and report.s several b~p- larged and brought uf1 to l'llllll'lhiuK l:L,
· gethltliatheutmoatpoverty,want,andfilth. rope, writes from Pam, nnder the date of
Feb. 11, 1867.
t1sms i:ec~ntly, and a most. enoour grng the Christian Standar, ot supponi11g ,lit
Behind-broken. '.\\lindows, .·with the open- Mar l9th:
.
Dear Bro . .Errett:-You~ second attempt state of thrn~s.
gospel.
. m•etufted wiih):ags to ijeep ont the colcl,
" esterday atl;ernoon the Committee on in the way of writing me was a .success,
Beth:iuy 1s a new station comma eing
The popular idea that •niuistl'rH and
anJi>1betwe(ln black, filthy, decayed walls, relig ous operations in conn~otion with the and found its way to me in good timo. The 1866 with only 8 m~mbers. There have pecially uui;sionaries, cau live an,! ~iq,p,,11
bebindttheir hea~, clumsy looms, sit hag. grea Exposition completed the programme liberal Mrms on which yo¥, have given us ~een added by bapl.lsm 23, by lette and their families on less than woul,l ~11tlirq
~;-hunger-smitten men, and pale sickly fort e season. I speak only of the Union the ,St.andard, have been received l•y my f:om othe_r churches ~5, restored l.
1 the man i11 any other position, j,- RS fo,1h,L Iii! ii
'ibilare1r of tendetage are bent over. their Oom ·ttee for evangelical preac,hing on the co-laborers and myself winh thankfulness fir~t of this month I unm~rsed tw~ a l _re· is popular. My native fl'IQduty ~hall 11 "1
iaarll 1,weary:, dail, task. ilt i11f lhe chief Prot stant mission ground.
and you will please accept our grateful ac• ?e1v~d ?ne fr~m tho Baptists. Tl11s s t1011 hinder u1y saying that if a11y man ouµht kl
quarter,ofthe silk manufacture in. Spite.IIt 8 now al'ranged to have daily prayer knowledgments to yourself and all con• 1s w1tlnn 3 nules of the place whertJ I I com· be free from timlmra11sme11t 11ml nhon II an·
ffields. i,. These.silk weavers are the deseen- and onference meeting at half past ten A, earned. If our poor.meed of praise could menced m7 mis_sionary work 28 bears afio, it is the man who would willingly ~p,·nd
'dautt:ofthe Huguenots; who, driven b_y x., 0 en to all; •and while the English and add anything to the supetabuudao.t testi- an~ comprises either former mem ers
t 1e and be speut in the work of pread1in,: tlie
O&tbol,io persecui·on from, their own fair Fre It languages will be chiefly spoken, mony all·eady given in favpr of the ''Stan- cluldren of those for some years_ und my Gospel. Ho mUBt mingle with ull grv.hw
iand; wtite permi ted by ,Queen Elizabeth oth 8 may be used. No practical diflicul• da.rd ,, it w1iuld be given. ,~e have many care, To secure a permanent e_1te, a d to of 1noiety, must be reatl:i7 at all tune~ 1.,
to •ettle in the ii Ids arottnd the hospital ty w ll be found in this minghng·ef dialects, excellent papers published by our brethren, settle the people near the station, I have extend hospitality to h111 hrcth rl.' 11 lllid
of.StJcMary. Al~hough ill the ,neighbor- for i one speaks in an unknown tongue, · but none so comprP-hensiv~ meeting every sec~red by purchase som_e 6?0 acres o la.nd strangers, must clothe, fol,d and ednc:.k 1111
hood:1'f this quarter ~b~ry, murder, and othe s will intei·pret, and thus all will come demand of our _compound nature and rel a- wluc~ has already had_ :ts rnflu~nce n Ill• children. 'fhat a preacher may Ii 1 ,. to .~
-all,,,¢he vices ha-v:e tkeir hoµie, this colony of to u derstand. Additional interest may. tions as doer- the "0. S." MH the Lor<l help creas~ng our ~embersh1p, and gives a. m?st old, may be laid a111de by 11ick11t•iss or the inlliHG-weavm-s,,fait fal to th:eir anoiellt faith be i parted to the mqet,ings by this union you and all its talented contributors in cert:i,m p1·orn1se of a large and flour1 lnng firmties of age, I suppose mu,-t not be takco
a'ndltn&rality,
,e rem~ined almost en• of n ioas and hearts in common love and making it the medium of light, life, joy, and station. Here we ha_v~ a Sunday sch al of into tho 11,ecount. Bt1L t1hould it so h:.ppun,
tit!cJly-i ftee ftom this terrible· contagion.
There will be Ja.ily service with salvation.
over 50, and a prormsmg Day scho L I as some do actually irnrvivt• all till• me1,
Bnt the want rei ning am,,ng these people pre hing, if it is found that the attention of
A sense of obligation to 1you and to the have reserved~ few acres of land fo my anxieties, and heartaehc11 impuecrl hy paris almost beyon4 bounds, inun:moh as be- the eople in any considerable number, can cause of which I am the humble represen• own us~. and, mtend to locate there hen bimoniom; close-fisted uh urche6-are tliey w
l(de$ the scanty· ay for their labor, this la· be a rested for the purpose, which is very tative in Jamaica, has induped ma to put my family ~eturns.
. .
have nothing to suppor.t thl·m rm-:tho ill'boritself is often for a long time wanting. don ful. Those who have paid their mon- aside my natural reh1.ctance1to write with a
At ObtJrlm we have had 14 add1t10n
cline of life and tlwir dcv!ion to ti•
~e,extreme wan makes the parents keep ey t ~o intoi'the ExpOE1ition will probably view to publication, as you, have requested. t~o ha,:e made the ·g_ood co11fes1,1i?
spiritual wellfare ofth1• churcu nd the sal·
~ircliildren ,at ouie, engaged.upon wbe,t thin 1t best to spend their time in seeing, It would better accord with my feelings to will be immer~ed, D. V., _next Lords ay. vation of men to have no earth! reward?
i&1called. children I work. The pastor <if not earing.
send mv reports of labor to our Board, as Our S. S. has mcreased_ smce May last from
Now I a!\" ready to gi"c au accuunt or
f.he,district, in a report of. the state of
O the Sabbath there will be five services I do monthly, and leave it to their judg- 20 to 74, an<l we have for our Day
hool my stewardship whenever .nd s often Ill
tings,,states tha he found a little gid of int chapel. •The >first· at s o'clock A. M., ment to make public what ~s deemed suita- teacher and helper in the mission w rk a the brethren demand, but .,.0 lon!,( 118 tit,
.f'bu,r-years of age, that, according to the desi ned mainly: for the workmen in the ble. This would relieve Il\e in a measure brother who was for many years a te cher trust is committed to my hand auJ I am
wtatement ofits o,thel', had already been Pala e and grounds, and special efforts of the responsibility assumiiid in writing di• and local p~each1:r among the Meth iat~. recognized 38 the agt-nt of the :A. u. M. ~ 1
Ml'ning its bread for an entire year•. .Many will e made to secure the attendance of as rectly to the Standard. This may look a He was baptized m August. la.st, an his I shall look to its members for la corufort.:,.
suehoases occur; and the: mortality.among man of them as possible. Perhaps some of little like affectation from qne who has as- wife joined us ~h_ortly a.ft~r.
ble support for myself and co-lqborerK, and
!be children is co sequentily very great. It the may be reached. In the forenoon sumed so grave a rei,ponsi).)ility a.s that of Our total ad~itwns dunng the yea.
that they will do t1omethiug worthy of tlw
18 & common thin to hear of a mother who and i the evening the preaching will be in initiating a new or<ler of things, and under· 231, · and net m?reaee 201. For th
cause we plead.
·
h~buned from
io eight children, and the nglish language ; and in the middle taken to defend and estallish "the faith few weeks more mterest has been ma
With love to all the faithful i11 Ohria
-.id but one .or two. $oa.rcely a single of th ,day and afbernoon there are to be two one delivered to the saints!" in a foreign in our several churches than at any pr
Jesus_
ifamily in the parish occupies more than a servi es in other tongues, of which notice land and to head a crns4de against the time. Since the 23d of Dec. I have bjl
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Your bro. in Cbri~t,
'8iogfo room; for which they have to pay will e given, and indic11.ted by signals.
established and popular r~ligious syi,;te~~• 10 and received one from the Ba.ptis
J. 0. BKAlll)HI.Jl&
"ip,er 1Yeek from three to four shillings.
In hie way it is hoped that the chapel to which, for.many years, J lent all my m- Bethany. At Oberlin baptized two,
•i!\.mong twenty families on an average one will· ccome a rendezvous for all who are fluenee.
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sted in religious el!orts ; and ChrisMy experience h~s tend~d to impress my Bapti:,its. In Kingstown h!>ptized o, rec i ved
The Gos)Mll Advocate.
,chol(!r& raged the ext
destitution ~from all lands may find one spot in mind with the truth of the ying that "man one from Baptists, and,4 have been rest' red.
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where they will surely feel at home.'' is the creature of ,circumsta ce!." The Chris Several more will soon obey
e g spcl h1 diecus~ion, and religious! y 111uek to avoid
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'M aid,-rely on .th ir own ~abor only. This
e liberal clergy ·or Naples ha~ade a ate cause, those "circnmsta ces" most strik• .Maillett, 4 were recently immersed,
seem bent on torturing a renmrk ma<lo by
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r~tu n'of these rebellious bishops, they with an almost irresistible dlurrent) to a goal Bro,"1a uix wntes O several aptis s re· a y, at oug no names were mi•ntion~~
nd more in immediate pro ect. nor hinted at, 8nd a)l hough we pf\i•rwiu·,li
11:·'rhe troubles o the estJbiished (Presby- ha.v been subject to all kinds of persecu- beyond his highest aE1piratipns.
Neverthecently,
a
;Dn'lan) Chnreh of1 ootl~nd about a liturgy tion t their hands. The Churches in which less no encouragement shoil!,ld be given to Other brethren report a similar sta. e of stated, whm Wt, learned tlH•ir inforpretatio1
'at'e· ,-still continu ng: The most difficult they ave -for six years been conducting an dMnkss life ... Though i · is said "man th ings.
of it, that we had no pen1on <lirectly in view,
this churc bas to 'deal with, in this wdrs ip have been taken from them by the proposes and God disposes' -the incipient
The opposition shown at first has een Bro. Lipllcom b is out in a long articl11, 11
1~ "t, is the eoc ntrio Dr. Robert Lee of bish ps, and have been consecrated a.new, aim and {>Urpm1e of man m y be in perfect laid aside. and many who wrote an said self-vindication; and as it is moirnt aa • ~
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·~ce in his oh roh-Old Grey Friars in
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end. W~en a c~il~l I be<;a e intete~ted in mersl''>n, and even u~gmg on their c~u ches pages. We are strongly tempted to re1,ly
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The converts are chiefly from·the _cupy1was tota Y. 1uerent +rom t e 011~ 1 mmdso some, ut I ave reason to now the phrase, "Ifwe miRtaku ot." We~
:~ a~ th~s mome t, as ;rou know, you have ~10 0 o:rd rs es ecially·from the carpenter ba<l; selected-th~ was ofl the Lor~'s dis- that there ar~ ~hose_ who doubt the pr rie_1i :200· diiferen't orshipe-some of them o;e Me • th Kooka tenets are U· posmg. I saw his hand so I clearly m the ty of susta mmi 1t, and B.l'e takm the not care ·now to hunt them up, prcHumivi
,1,~ele.z some of , bent beautiful-I hope
strict integrity in the arrangement from. th~ first that no do~bt m~tter into ser10us consideration. t is that brother L. has eollflulted ~he ducumenu,
10 t Th~oen·
,~nf-t>othoneand.theotheF-but a.. vast ce
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oflifi The d reoa.t.ela ish evercros11edmymmdmreg~·dtomyhemg sa1dthatmanyof "the pledges ma
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.~he~ notoriously not_-beautiful, Bnd t~ose tran \::: in ma~ruwes !nd~he betro:ha.l in my _proeer sphe~e.. Y ~r rolled on, and sustain ~t. h~v~ not been redeemed," and tion whi,ch he says was mea~t for ~ontbera
(W.h~ tfo~k the.m'slmple mu·s·t be·. e.x~edmg- ,ef~e8 d~ters for peou~iary . consideratiomi at a time ID my m1ss1on:1ry .areer when. my· that .~'this m1ss1on absorbs too lar1e a prodie
~~y ~pie.". J?,r. tee fu_tt~er o¥!ed :!dicule the adoration or.the:cow and usefulness seemed to be gr ter than ever, portion of thll funds _of the A. a. . 8." preache~, we certainly un rstoocl to ht
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. :\~l 1e~tent, but Ill was apt to fina htttJ.self ish h okas !henever the have a cbanoe. native land seemed to ~e· 1mperat1ve. I to the Boardd?no~droptheJam&oam1 100. We certainly have no desire to do injulltitt
;,.:::;.;g.·s·;·~.e·.·.,. th.. ou·g·h·t.t .eY, w~uld v~'ry
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t 1t less. We give, without further commen\
)itiH'~ tba.t,_and t find tha.t, ~boever, was e~
ence of some ears the J 8; fa~ora- pressmg ~a.rd up~m my conscince, to w~10h be reme~bered that tbu a~ount 1s re e?d the ~ain portion of the Advooatb rep~,
P.D~i,h<i ,.s u de~tem
.. p.ta1t10~ n~ to be bl Pd · ed to the ~vernm.
If t.hey ~4at .I might give suitable_ constderat1?n, to one third.when chang~d mto gold. 11- and unite in the wish that we may yet 1111
., c Jtng•. <Dr; :1,e .~aid. ~Il oo~~lns1on, ~e ~ a '":volutiona
designs the would 1t was necessary that , a h tle relaxation land curr~ncy- les~ than the salary o one
k
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~ . . . ~.•.the
·.·. v.e..Chqrc1!_i,tiU:__
e.o.·rry
.... ··•,t~.. he.should
v. e.· so.· m~.c.·be<Jllite
h·...d. 1~tt.rba•
.ne.e ,likel
.ha.rd.l to
~ctbringthey//.;
for th.hatred
eii1,,eio~du.ct.
is
;ij
fra.itk
upon them
of the
-wa.

a8
sh?u~d. b·e.assoc1at'l.ons
ha..d. f1:om active
.and
prea.cli.~r
many
.ot. our7 p~achers,
oh. urche.satsoh eme.
e.-writer
"o. ST.u-o.um.
existmg
and prl .bor,
spects
be that
bro- Here
1t .~.n
1s to
eusta.m
of aliThe
of this has voted but abonl
··thtbem. .. '11: .'fia~ seemed-~. ¥1m · for ,a ,Moha medans ant\ the Hindwi, 88 well 88 k!'n np for a seaeo_n. To" 1s end every w~m ~11ve large and gre-wing f _He!'- twioe in hia life, holding it iocompatibl1
11.. .oun;w o'f: y _al'$ th_at. t~:d1urch of the·o osition ot the more influential amon cir~!'~sta~ce conspired; I beyed the gos• In Just1ee to my co-laborers,-and it 1s with the Christian profe&<ion. Tbo~e ~ht
, r•·y
....
·

'j~.

and wa.s. f\l , ~ mtc> $Tea~ .and
· , .. , .~er :~.. ~~.er; ~ ·. t tt ,vas lo·Sl.n~ its. pold
. , "thei,eople. ate.and 1';161'ifjt eApem,a~ty
b'the UP,p•r.ul sses;, 111;1d, ~~~ever.r.tfi~g
,tt> l;e ~~M , ·a~ was il~~ mcoµs1~t
r: ~a_ws to .a~e .~u~l;i, '&·• _WQtsb!P ;ie1
l>'e ~'?1'8- r.l·raepv~·ll!Dd ~~l'e: ·i'ftril,eftlie_peo,,1e,1't1d·~tt~i1u.
·.-th
.•. 8

the S ha. B!lt though the .seot is not no!
·liti yd. angerons, it might; become 80, if
~
ted., On.the other band if. fairl
frea . , the Kookaunay becom~ 8 greit
of
strength instead of weakness.
80
1.rhe
reaotio~ .againllt the. existing
,romns ,faith, chiefly ruooiag ~e fower or:d
.· aer-v.able among the Ko.obs, a.nd
.
gees,.. ra.nd flven in, ,t.he W:ahabaes,
" ..}.r. .. · ,
.
. . , •. ; , : , .
, .. ia·afa ~Ivery great importuoe, It is an
!tuen .,of~e ·'!(: :.~ ' ~ .
tbaUhe mass flf eople, ant be, .. Din ahitina~e
inbin to-thiak for. thell/,l!a:vjtll,·· an~. d~•.t,Tu'Jm .!9~{¼11.tr'·~ed.: ,.:Otes. e cdmmencementofa $0ClaheforJll,
l),q'?lt ~<l ~~Yr· 0£ ,thetre· lt& of.which will,be c»f,the ·,greatest
, . ,n;ft,~Y · ,,
IF,· -.impbrt ·. ee for.~ or ·ror evil. ., .·

'fhe,b?ar, .
;~!tt ~. ~W:, !~.;•~:. ,,or

•. _..

' >te~u;!

ti:

,indica um

~oW'i:~•~r- .

~Y.~1~\ , . ~.·· •

., ~

. , .. Jq ,'. ~;r

. . U . .'f ,W.1-!~it·
mg thaillie .aaeni'!bq

·

·

pel 1~ t~e act of bap_t1sm! a,1d to complete ehiefly on theit- account I plead- it ust
. my thirst:ngs for the full hb .rty of.tl,1ti gos- . be understo._od _that the larger porti
of
p~l, l was. mtrodu_ced almo t agamst ,1!1Y the ~3 200. ~s give':' for the support o ~y·
":ill, certa1~~y agamst very strong preJU• self an~ fa1;mly. W1~ the dravl6aok st ted,
die~ ,:o the seot ev.ery here spnken my cb1uhen at school, myexpenlies for tock
agawst, and found what
had longed to_eoableme to make the round trip f 50
,for.
.
, . , , .
. .
. . m,il~ every ~!O weeks, to kiltlp up 8 s ions
.. ~ra. yea.r.smtercout;se th the ~retb- t>:estdee visiting ;~11 tµe other ebttrahe11 oea.,rt,n~... P t~e Reforpiati_on,_ and orough mves- s10nally, ~- .c.l am "ba~ly able to '
Jre
~tu~!1 mto thell'~pnn~1ples, bega,n to see endil meet, and the brethren a.re·eo
Ued
..a _reason for the L<!rd s dea} . gs, and that to. stop varioua expedienttl to eke e t an
:!»Y 17 ye!l-rs labor mJatAB1 was bnt an extatEince. for themselves ·and familie and
;•nt~uction to the w,ork h h,ad marked cannot. ther«ote devote all their ti
ou~ for me, Under th1sc~n ct1on.Ioft'ered 11reacl11!1g and paeto~. Br
.Dl:l",se!f to A. C. lf;. S. and w 1Jertt back to .may thinle the re11ults · ai,., small, b
the
Jamat6a. :·
,. ,
,
,
brethren of Jamai~ are· flesh and ood,
. ,~i~ed, o~ _every ind, by y fQnner cb- and l)011seas tlae feelings u weU u
D'ta
·demmions .rebg!OD18ts · !"n4 the · s . . . . '·fril.temity:· of our .~mrnon hwilaoity, and i , 80
.generally', I ;was nerved for e',cooteat and oonntry 18 1t an e~ 1Datter to p
. t}le

ff

have known 1lB were well aware of thia fc,
a num~r of years previous to the war. ~
far as the impreaaion is sought to be madt

that we have ever been. a pro-ala.very 111,0,
ituny other •enae tban;to recognize .i,verr
ae a human; political institution, wi!h.thf
exiswnce or destruction of which Chr1BtiAlf
have nothing to dq, but which it1 to be_rt
eognized and treated by Ohris,iaua, durill(
ite exlateooe, just 88 Christ reco~nised ari4
treated iti but at the aame time reg~1111
it, as all other humau institutions, evil 11
their charaet.er, and inflicted of God~~!
puniahnleot. to one or both partie1 io io;
:relationehip,-mi•repN8ellk ua. So fir.,
is 110Ught to makeJhe impreaaion thll.,
;,ere m~ • y111patbv with the ,.hellion, it la ~toaa, and without a 1~ '
oftoundai1ou. The mau live• no, who offl

-~1-:-H•

~~,w
·~~i
~~e,Mi:3~m·. 'fiRt~i;fi>~·
. . ·:- ;~.. ~-t:,,:life~'

~ '1'8

~t ; .

b•~P1 ~· p~~,. tui<l i°g and selling and getting gain

!

when the ehe would long' ere this han •invit.ed

bis

even should the result prove llnfortu-

~ ,J>O~er.,.~ the,phu.r ,._of (}od._ ~ thl~ wd nood bege.n.
confidence, and oanvaaeed the matter with
~me, principle tnugf1t her to accept
!lit 'ia t'he;t~flt~ . , ,.,{1lY1:t.1vi~_.. !i'j ~one,_ :it ~·a ve sm11.U matter to ns Ma'71. · "Eating and drinking ' 1 imply him and Rose-had not the same welings fat. retheWithout
bitternlllls of spirit, 8881lred
,c· ··Q()n~lil: -'li~~-~t ., . .'!N,j ~H~-~f ~ whe~-et human· g
ments stood or fell-. f(J(1,8tinq.
influenced her in regard to Rose _that bad th there was some good l'ea&on for the
1
_ill?i' -~rso.~J\,fW~rcs~~~·1
tt~ f~l". t~e,ial!enoUhe:ob cts efom: love! venera•
Paator-. Let us, in imagination, 1~ at deterred Rose, benelf, from speaJttng. So, di~ p ointment. Nay, when she had oom•"'°· ,vithwhwn 'If.&,,"~· •..· , ,a~~ Jmv,~ J,ipn,or tr:u,~1;.., .We iue !1s,ent1~ly1gno~ant ,one of their fea11t& _A.rich man has made a whl'n tne dre&d.ed day at J&Mt came, on m1
that her oon1<<'ionoe aoooaed
tt, .· , We ,syjn~~~.~t!.fflf. · ,,;Wµli,, the: ,.8fth~ P~fftlfl1!1 syt11 .athie• Qf ~b~ compilers w~d~g feas~ for his SOil. The b_ride was which. Frank spoke unreservedly of his as in, aught
all the
-9o~. ·m peQJAA Ul t~~l~\8~11 • ll,tnc\,4111-f~ . ~~ ~e ~anad,an, h1 n-po~\, as an unborn al~o n 7h, for 1t would b_e a very improper wishes-mother and daughter felt a mu- fau t?sheyetendeavo~t•d-a<lmitting
1t the st..•pping stontJ w
'.foi ' We l>eli~V;~,;'.tHe~ .p~~ l!'.~P..•1 c~~J'\6 babe'. R:ts a. -qu-est1 that W.~ ~e.ver thong ht thmg in any age tor a nch father to permit tual relief in fin<ling that the disclosure was fut re virtues.make
*
•
fike , other polit1cmn
l
~1: W;e of before,i~a Dff hea'rd a single word hie eon t.() me.rry 8 poor girl f For days the not unanticipated by either.
perhaps this is the greatest trialbelie ed tJie. ~as~~ W~~1• (
·w Jht!ir' ,a,oblt c9ncermng i . question in whieh prep&llations have gone forward; fattened Frank's arguments on this occasion were thu ·ndurest
~est, of our l1111n_anity after all;
We 9:<1~·-t.\ett.
. lincy and ,W'~, f~ ,not ~,.l11as fnter11st, further than .oxen and fattened calves, with an abuo• much the same a11 on the fonner,-except to to e able io aoknowlrdgt> 111 lowlineea ot
·
. ·on to·the1t, p)i~d:•~1~, ,' anc1 ltb~ir 1f!! '!0'11~ be _glad t ~now that our breth- dance of fowls have been roasted; many a,Id that they need not feel alarmed at his spi t, that we have indeed done the \\'rung,
lltlf 'fii,ina spintuJ 1~ . , -tli11in11- r~n in. Can~a, an .• elsewher~, woqld all sacks of fine flour have been transformed in• relinquishing his present situation, ae he
at. ~~ may ne\'or, perl1a1•t1,he permitted
·.t,gli t& theU't oat~.,ot\f~1iy.~1 t:vien,der give up_ their PQ11 t~al _predilections and to bread, and cakes, and pastry; many kpew that Mr. Breton would bold it open
pair it-and yet to look forward with
ill h pe of euc~~ ha4, f~Jb,eip. Jt ~ympat~ee. , ~ro. ·. evidently ~ls more casks o~ choioest wine have been opened; t1him, if he should wish to return atter a
courage to the future,1
-iliad ·us more annous th~n. eY~,~ ;$;:o. ;~~- .mWret\t m their pol eal sympathiea than mountaws of vegetables have been prepareil, fe months. Mrs. Carleton, while agreeing
" Nor doom th~ irro,·ocable put,
.:..;Ji.

;9£,, '. .
0

W~,do. -~~t, Bl'().. , w:.e,bad as soon us.e a a,nd now all are s~oking upo~ nu,mero_us
?~ox compile~ a.nd, wned by YO? as !l'ny tables, and the !Ilult1tude of ~heir rich km~ne eJse,rProVIded 1 was proper size,. bn~d- dred ~nd acquamtanoe are bemg marshalled
'lng, and·e~st; for. O!;J mon nse, 'and m its to their couches; when suddenly the sk_y is
..i,e and Cll'OIJ:lat1on was not calculated to overclouded as with the pall of nightr_and
~e-~a _upoll, the hurch. a huma11 or- a P.ea.l of thunder, euoh as we may supp@se
gawzaµon that; wo~ d, as I bcl~ev11,,oorrqpt wlll ushe~ in the day of doo~, pet~ed the
titntln that h~r,'.fl4.W.P. ~P°.-9,,,.hJl w.:e,alf.._and_ an,d dt,et~y the p~l a_ nd efficiency of that terro:•stncken guests. The bride shrieks and
\elpl ss, the w1aow ,R-1' 1-~·. o. li._!ln, }}ave Olil!~h. We ceJ?ml tJlo'!lght the Standard falls mto the_ arms of her. attendants; the
1nor~ han ever eo~ar~~~'he ~»~r~.pe,o• •rot~1cal, for a time . isl 1t and others the bri~egroom is ~lanohed with fear; no one
pleW me, and excites. \n,m,e,.,ll earnE!~t,.fet• ~•stice,, a few w-eeks, 1nee, to say they had rec)m'es upou his couch; peal after peal of
,e11t hope that God- will ~ead :l'-~Jhr~gh unproved in this res. ot ;· and shall be glad thunder shakes the earth, and the very sky
this d,kep sea of s~rrn~.l~Ji. d ~i.r to a po- to :\rP:O'!; and be a.ble t?. pu~lish hereatier, seems turne4 into w:ater an~ fa.Hing upon
,itioni of usefulp~e~, "'14, ,P,. s enty-nay,_ that 1t 1s free from htical mfluences. We them! Some are dymg outnght with fear,
wore,iwetrust tb~t-~~e ,unIS, . ent1 ~hey11re ha':e. no unkind feel gs, either personal, the bride and the bridegroom being of the
ea[l~ urn to suft"er in~ be t'( r-~he1.r spnit- _ :po_ht1<:3I, or sectiona ; wish _to do yo:u no number; some are stricke~ down ?Y _the
aal goo_. And w~ ho,J>& 1!h\ly,,may ~coopt lDJUBttc~-- Should1 we t any tnne do this, we bolts of ~eaven; t~e v~8t. P!le of build1~gs
~eirfaihtre to m&lnt11,10 ori
trol a.lmman -will be-glad to cor
, and a-sk the same of called '' fhe Mansion,' 1s m flames wluch
i-0.".eproent, in 0r ou~ of .1;Ae., '·ni?n,,,, ae a you in our behalf.
ill ·you give this' to the rain cannot extinguish. The servants,
call fitom God to labor io and•.. inw.in.,tbe -your readers? I hop yet we will see alike. who retain their delf-.possession better than
heavebly_, eterna! and .divine government,
Your 0ther,
D. L.
their masters? are tryrng ~o secure the" val. tnd si direct t.h011' thouglits
labors.• 1,'o
______.,.,..____
uables," but m a very brief sr3:ce they aleo
l,i~nbout this end,. we,. ilff8' ~ore,..anx1ous
are foroed to succumb, and al 1s one vast
la r· with and fQl" the~ ~pan we·, ever
scene of horror, dismay, and death. Thu1:1
have een. If there. ~tt wrqqg,jp. thi~deAling
ends the marriage feast I
1
0
~ t ere is crime against Go"il or man .ii;i
Co~ :v-eraa . ~ XL V.
Kitti.e. Oh Pa! you make me afraid I
tiris e are guilty; if-lnoti, yourirlsinnii.tion~
Paarm-. Wh1:1re did· e leave N-oah?
Pastor. Yon have no need ot fear, my
.of ' political syill.pa,thies ,in,,1 (lntirely graK#tie. Sh'ut up _by the Lord i;n the ark. child.
•
·
&ni~ and without. fw1,ndati.op., The-statelJia.. Gdodman. Wl n Noah was shut in,
Kittie. I know it, Pa I but then I_ feel
me~tjthat "it (the Adv~te jha.s ~pµst.M(;- t:he world was shut o t.
afraid.
lyde)lounce~, the br!t,hrer ,~, th_e;NoJ,"t,h
.Bro. Watson. And hen,aTI.thechildren
Pastor. Not far ~tom :•Th.eMansion"
wh«>'~bared m the m1htary, defense of tlie of God shall. ha.ve be ~athered home, all was a small cottage, m wh1eh hvcd a poor
goveljnnieUt--'ODCe going so far; if;·we mis~ the childr~n of, the
vil shall :fiud them- family, with numerous children, The father
take ~ot, as to call them, wol"\'ies •in sheep's selves at home' also;
was in attendance upon the guests at the
olothijig-while,
~ ca&e of ithOli!e in the
. Dr; Lori:nf!. Yes;· b t not the same home. marriage feast, and the mother was gather1
Sooth who were e~gag~4; pi a,ntqet unrigh~
Kutie. Where,shall heir home be?
ing sticks in ol'de~ to prepare a. lit.tie food
oons &~sault on the govern,pient of, \he ,Um:
.Pastor. "Depart y cursed iuto everlast• for herself ~nd children. As the rai_n began
Q1d Stjlws, it has roated"tlfom 1l8 gently as ing fire, Rrepai;ed for
e devil li\nd his an, to pour upon her, she hastened into the cotuucking dove ''-has. for it$ founda.tion gels."
tage to her children, who were screaming
only the diste~ered irrl,igfiiii.t~i:ni of a BUB· .. E<lilie. Was t;hisho e prepared for wick- with terror. Sb.e cl~sed the door and tried
¢ciou~ min!.t We challenge'him to prod~ce ed people?
to comfort them, wh1l~ there was none to
uinoole article from our,·;penrl- denounemg
P<µt<>r. No; there is no. place in God's comfort her. "The rams descended and the
,oae"'tho were engage,! 111 ','rth~ .military universe prepared ,for them, and so they flood came;• and the frail cottage was soon
4efentip o_f the _United Sta.tes-;'' 9r ~ _single shall be ca1t mto that hich was "prepared afl~at; present_ly it parted asunder, and the
!D5t&nee
w~1ch we e,ll~d.1m;l':,1nd1vi4q:i.ls f'or the devil and hia a gels.''
shrieks of the mmates was hushed beneath
Mr. f'each. Forty ays a.nd forty nights the flood.
manylanny, "wolve.s 1n·sli1iep1e elothmg."
Onird that-indicates-that 'onr Modem- the rain foU, and the untains of the deep
Nettie. Why were the little children not
ution was less severe- on one.in: the Sonth• poured forth their ff ds; by degrees the saved in the ark with Noah and his family?
elll a y than ,in .the t~~l ,army. ()nthQ ponderous ark rises on he water, 11nd, e.fter 1, John. T~e pare!1ts were the _natural pr~ther. and, we expres~~fi i~~r~11sed .upon a while, Noah ~erceiv that it was fairly. tectors and guardians of the clnl-.iren, and it
\hemi Js of the br~thren that b.,th were a.float. But whither b und?
would not have been proper to have ts.ken
.~na!I~ honest; both in·out".)iidgment eq_~alOJm,:lea. From the O d World1to_the Ne~. the!-11 by force, even Noah had been a_ble,
1:ylllil!~en, a.ud•equa-t fqr'bea'l'ance should
Edaie. Perhaps No
was afraid that 1t which he was not. The pangs of the httle
lieempiSEl<l by and toward bot~. .
might~ ~gains~ th moun~ai_ns, or that children were but, moil;-entary, and we need
The fnly gro,~4-#iat.ie eaµ.,unagine,foi a tree-top-might stick hole m 1t.
not fear any farther pam for those who had
the state_ll!e~t th,t w~ e~~d., "t~Q/i'll ~gaged
IJea. Goo'!~n. No h had no manner of not become moral agents.
.
in the lmhtary qef'ense ,of, the· governm~nt fear; he believed God
Pastor. In a lonely oell, sat _a miser. Upot'the United·Sta.tes"we~-wolves in'sheep'ti
Dr. .Lort/g. He had
on a small table were seen~ lighted taper,
clothing/' ie ~oundlin!&niaryicl~:onipage~~; for Go<i was with him,
a bit of ,bread, a cruet of 011, aud a ~up of
No. 5;1 m whieh._we.,'sp~-fp)f the- spin• through the waters, I
water. Pre. sently, he r~moves t:he~e mto a
~al copdition of the.~q_J#.,
__ h;:-o~i the Jnfln,e;Q~ (Isa. xliiL)
. ,
little cupboard, and takmg from his bosom
Olli! tha,t h!Ld been at_ w~1i: to. _deJ!trQy -the, :
Frank. In laying ou
a rusti key, he opens an non-bound chest,
c«'!~fi~~nc~ o~ th~ Sontberp. .· pepple, _in the 'and of hie sons, there
or ?ofter, and takes out a num.ber o_f bags,
te11r~rs .m~1tutioni!I :and the profeesrons of of the steerage.
which he places upon the table.: 'Ib~ije he
(J.hristiamty m our D11dn,,u1md; the ex:preaOapt. Nwhol,8/WI,.
opens, ~me after another, _and begu!s. to
Jion, "it requires JJp,g,:.,ae,tljteness of in~ for God Qould steer it ithout.
coun~ his siore. Ingot after rngot ofa~mmg
tellect to perceive tl/.4t;.S;lf,tj.~g,ipc,otijffltency
Ku,tie. Wail GM,a-g in~ to st<:le~ i!? . gal?, ts eoun.ted-gazed at-and agam d_eci. sue~ :i, course, and to .see,,to_o1 ~ e fi~~ess
<::apt.. Nicho'-son. Of course, Kittie, for pos1~ed, unt~l he had counted and redepositfl. th~:piciure drawn by: ~he S~ho. r, of the Noah did not Jcnow the route. He would 1.,e , ~d his whole .store ;-whe_n, a11 he was stoopwolf ~n sleep's cloth.ingi·to th'o$e eachel'S a poor pilot who did ot understand the rng tp lock his cofft1:, he 1s par~lyzed by_ a
who; m the garb -of ·:toe :J?riiooe • f Peace. coast nor the. currents.
peal of thunder ~ hich shook his cottage as
~ge their fellow•men,to deeds !)f }Ol)(}iand
.Nettie.. I wonderif
ah bade his neigh- if it were a reed;," The .rai~s desc_epded, and
violen,~e." ~e remeDJ,b!!r. n~ 9t~F. allu;iion bors.and_-acquaintance 'good bye,'' before' the floods came rnsl,mg I!!to h1!!,?~ll, _and
\o t4,e wolf 1n sheep_ 's c.Iotb'ilig, int e Advo- he went mto the 'ark 1
he a:woke no _more ~o Mnsmousness m time.
l'Ate. Now this refmd;6 tlM,.p:r!eii. here; riot . 1\ellie. })erhaps th~y· 11 laughed 80 much
Mary. He ~a.d laid up treasures on earth,
lhoee.whoenteFed·fhe-•sel''Vtc'efk •wewere at hiqL that he did -nojt y much to them.
an~ was not rich toward God.
.
tpeakmg exc~sj,vely -0f the.,Southern ·peo• . ~enry.,
had sait great deal to them ·. John. !'erhap~ th.e last t~?ught wh10h
ple, ~d the 1Dfi.ueuc.ti9 .~4a\1 •.h~d beea_. at ~ hie prea.chmg.
ihtted t~10ugh his mrnd was, Who~e sha;~
"?rkamongthem. Jt w.. ~p!)kAA,C.ei:ta,u,llf,
.Bennie,Jwonderif
adeanyeonverts? these thmgs b~ that thou hast provide~?
With reference to thbse "!tho had d.one this _ Pastor. He may. ha
made a. few; his
Pastm-. Pa~sm" through a lonely ra~me,
nrk in their midst.; lfh~'Bro;"Errett 'with family or pa"' of th
may h~ve 6elieved, a merchant, with a large number of silver
y show of justie&'j can B&f tbi,_.,wsJ s;.01ren: , and h;r.e a.n,;l.there O e esides, in the mul · bars in. his possession, is suddenly confron~afthol!II who were enga8fl(ii in} \he military, . titude:
ed by- a b~nd.o(robbers. In 'a moment he 1s
defe~~e of the gov.efll,U;\t;J,lti. lf:441:r~ not abl~ : Bennie. But they e not in the ark.
knocked trom his, b~a.st, and a second bl<;>w
hi dmne. Yet by such. distor:tioq of qur
Pa8'm. If there were n converts outs•ile puts an end t~ his hfe. TLe robh~r~ retire
language as this' tbe"impt~s~~n. is made of his family-·1 they had
diea before the mto the thiok~t to couut and to dmde the
lh&t we-are seeti~niil'ind•ptej•diooie e:x:cit;! flood. .
,
silver; just as they have finished,. the thun•
eda~ainst us. )Vhi:J;,this-rwas\spoken with . IJ'ea; Goodmo;71. Th. patriar6hs had all der :oars, an~ they ha~ten away m terror,
,ecial refe~~ to j,otluellQell_\liwd .opera~ been ·gatliered· to their tbe·rs.
leav1!1g the. silver beh~nd them.
U.OOB at the ~ouih, ~e; franklyJ t./3)1.Jpll, tha.~ ·•· .K"itt:i8. · Where were ~ eir fathers? :
. ./(illie. Did ~bese_ tbmgs happen, Pa?
11'8 believe it is true, . in ev~.r w9rd, e>f
. ~ (!-oMlman. With God.
' .
: .PCfStor. K1tt1e :w1P re~ember ~h11,t we a.re
tliosepreache.rs .lio do;£_~
..·f'salne."wo~k' a.·t ''·Pa8tor'. ,, It is mMall '(/erta.in, hotever;.· looltmg at them init~agination, but I have
1
the North, East' or West.
·
•· .' < tbat·Noah had exceedin ly few conv rts.
no doubt that the faintest daguerreo~ype of
,In. 01!1' opposil9ift'if~cf'.Ji~:-~ook ·,and.
Oftbir~; I ~ho?ld thi
that his r!lach-, •the.facts would fa_r ~ni:nsce~d '!ny picture~
lllisarouary ·_ sooi•Yt we· 'e~ly''deol!'J,red .iflg: ;was u( vain, if few r no et?nver w~re "'..hich the most 'vlv1d amagmat1Qn could de
ire were a s ~ to1C?Ja~ll . .,~~roifoo- ,made.. · '·.• .
.
• •
p1ct.
.
- • E. H. li. i
~ ~t Sou~j,po~oJt,~tA,J·tligioQ;i as: _. .Dea;•(}(}()'dman. Such ~ the estimation of
_.
•
lf~rth~rn.
-~*~~ •1.1dt 'fl!,$- ~111~1 L1h!&n1,nowJ~~JY8; but they make a very
The Family.
ltith blood; we· 1 ~l; •·~ait-ieq,'' "~Ill~.
,niliit!i-'lfe. lfwe 11h uld reason' thus, we

,ett, see ~hat cone~nc;r,1 ,<\.e'!e~•on, B~trlt
1 hert,m WJU'ngneai, to
,de fqr the cauiie ,th~Jiad,~med, ~ :
eecra to a better e&use-:-a, }i~ber~ h~ier,
pare ~om tb,alll!l!i!,Q.~f~-,fdtmed, ,-Since
1he oseof the war,;;~e~;~1··poinim.e~t
tnd . 1.lii1,tion, ~he ~~~It J.>O~~ ,Y ~nd, dea-

d s' f-saorifioe, •
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Cbr!stfanStandard.
~~ndeavored . 1ieaoh. :1ih4P,tti,ath: !',~our! ev'en'thepr~a,c_hill6.Pf '· LordJ'~us Olirl~t.
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)osition. to the bi;.91,~ll;.,jl:I, &ifere,u;, ,-was pretty rpnch 1n· va.1 • .
..
r
1rorld•power fr_~ J~~; .qg~ 1
,~Pl! ,u}ee \ '.JD. 'Wats~: ,Some, ople estimate' t~e
·;
oBAP. vu.
118
8
!'8 a.-ffec~_ed ..y it .. _'Tli_~t e w:as ~ot. :v·a.lu..e.·_of·a ulinl.ster. h- y. . be. nil.m.be1_
of. h1.s,
•Almost~ week passud berore Fr~nk. relllti11~v~ry'm i. cnaract'ef:b •' 'eniitt~n'tly1. roonve'ttlt. · ;_,· ., . •, '
'
' , swn(ld_the
,u:t>jeet of ~e co~vr~sll,tiql') JUBt
fllltl&~ry;that' ao ~8': · · . _t/i@iw.itnJ v_, 1Wa?11:. ~ud fte~u~ntl i~ ill t'Qnnd'out ~hat lleJ~ed; 'Roee was e,ven bi:guw~n& io liop13
lllthecuicutpfe,«lJlee.of~u,,
- . ~ ,tbey-atif'1t1M con-terts. t ly tor_ whe~r'he· ty.at lier argµ~e.nts ~ad made '!- P.?I"m.11-1\ent
~ recent ~t~~ i!J~!<)_pJ; ~~
' ,~ii~-mi !maygoawa.y, thb1ilii~~e 'teffll g<;>' 1J,W3.f}1c:,o.' ii,.P,r~fls!on ou ff'S nup.d, an~ that 41s silence
:i;.,,;l'So~t~ern ~!ml, .,fi.d.·or, ,
, , ~~ i •Pa8t,or. It is a very b d thing' to be'c~n-· 'N~~ o~ug_to 11?,Jlle alterationt,..or at least,
a1aea, th(f)f~er,t 1ariffi
etj man !vertiefj,tb a-,Dian;·e.nd 110 "fo•Ohrist. Every b~,1~ation m ~1s purpose•• J:Sut 5l1e was
~. we con~' _ b~ tt\f, .,,O_lime',..'p'os!t: :y9 ugtmn'Pert 8.hbuld e . mme himelf -.ip_on :J!lj~a~,n: w.haL,she ~ad said b&<;l ~ndeed,
on "'111! kept bt __ out~=•tli· &nitftetfat ltbitt pQint, and; 1•'·kno1WT • whom, h~ llaa, b., ~ r ,_,ttme,, p~rt}alI;):: d,1Btorl>i,id the ~u~ept
~or-th~ w~ia4~ate fit,u.W; 1rlle-.1\t,_Botcl,feat1,
'W..-e .shall fi>rget:
o_·fqia . t,ho~_gh,t, bup1t sqon flowed.~•ek
~~ ~ll'~um.s~.. ,
.. ·o~ , ,-:\Vi~ru]r, No•·t!n ,,,
,.
; .,., , . '.' i :!~.P.l~ol;u:ineelj an~ tfut
wh911e_, worn.git_&om.~lll!n.er,t~t,it
.. ,•linf;,P,,l!Fhurate».; tmue-to·!Di.,.,,-and· 1~ fpqqd h~ ~aJf. c0Jm~ce4 of .1:11e t.-.~th
1
1
' so'~ffll' the:i atki riBfl1t, up ,,w~11h,, lieqa. •Big4er ·cand· ,ofoer reas~mng~toun~ him, m ~ne eve~1tig,
•ea~ened, 11h • ).
·
:d gtoun.dlel!S-'
. . _• !iW'1ttif . ' · ii.M tb¥ '.hijjq~,t1te:ilQQdsimc>nnt up,, until ,1ibe. tops -when wearied ~•th toil, ~stabhshed anew
~pon ~ny; oihet"lf~.thffliii
,thf5du..:<di:tbetim.O:iUJtainlra.ha l<y aeen-abo;n ~JuJ'iifhi1f6Wtn,pimons.. r · '. · , ., . . · .
· nee of a~~~.-.,.i6MOP~-.~~(!W; \_BOtfa<lff!Ofd.b•.nvai'ier ;~ aI_ly !they• dtsap.i' ·"lB_.oee,had aelayed imparting their talk 1n
;~.Y.,l>r1 HI'"
iiGoriS is,
·old wor,!dJ io:a ~~df9,jto~~r~the~~~t,~_re!
J ~ ~a~ta.µi tli.e P,~ ~J!_t:'.'Je ••~f'J~~ ,t-w_o.faWiperditlon,H t,pr n:! ... <1 ,,. 1. •· • .,,,1 1,i;_t.a11~ ,tQ ,pain. b~i;! .-,nd, afterw11,rda... "'_, tb,:i,
~- : Sf>Wtboldt ,ti Ji1~ .. · ., · " 0 .,. : ~:,,,•UWiiln~:ami, ·11 ~ i ~ h'oi;';e. tlilit'it mightyrovfti.nnece8.!f_ary. But
tou'111 the$oiathi?,·'Y.,t ti.·. · _
· -~ gw_;'ill,·QJ•rig•p~, uy.,flie at,~ee: ~.'Oi'rn!!on,·~noughsay;ing_ 1nothfbg,• had·
~ ·tha:t·we;lwl1nQ ,desii,r(
!a.wept jnto,tlie ~rle.z: 0 the. iloacil,1•d4otci n'ot,~n 11nobserilant;r ~d•~- fnllY'M\~._re
lolef°wer ?r ~m~g~h~W.~
,fMAAt. ithe'ltrortelt a ~ 11 ;w > n-1 ",_, ,,,t 11 ;;, Qt.lt.he~l:lQia,of Fmllk·•·m~nd, ,~fo,te~.he q~
Y dee1g.ned to preserve and give I Jfr. Merchant. They ere doubtless buy- tered a word to her, on the subJect: mdeed,
WeD.o~•t
Wish e:m.~.
yo'u'·~.·~-·
•rememtfa\tlii!,t'wberi
prop~ete
et,n
....
~ro·"·;.·'lt'. r . ·_ -.·-• --_-- .' wel
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w th her daugh,ter's view of the case; did
n t .opwse the plan as mueh aa Rose
h d expected; nor was it any wonder
1,bat_ she acted as she did, when she reflected
...tb_at Frank was rapidly attaining to man's
estate, and while she could not avoid thinking her own way tho best at present, the
end miglit prove it otherwise; but at any
rate-whether fortunate or unfortunate in
its final issue-there could be no doubt that
it would be much wiser to allow him to
make the trial, than for him to wear ·out
year after year in discontent a.t home.
"There 1s bot.one thing which I fear, my
de.ar Frank, in givin~ my con~ent,"' she'
satd. " I know that 1f you succeed your
first thought and wish will be for us, and
that you would hasten with Iovino eagerness, to return and share your gooti fortune
with us;-what I fear is the effect of vour
failure. 1n that event I foresee how difficult it will be for yon to reconcile yourself
to a return,-even partial success might
not content,-a.ntl you would be so apt to go
on, strug~ling to attain something higher,
instead of admitting that the best had been
done, and that all that remained now, was
to rejoin us here, and take 11p again, with
as cheerful a spirit as possible, the best
pursuit that might offer. Oh, my dearest!
do you wonder that-knowing, as I do,
your hi~h hopes and impulsive natul'e-1
Rhould fear you could never bear the idea
of acceptinf\ such an end ; and that r,ear after year as 1t passed away would still find
your place at home vacant,-till perhapsperhaps,'' and her lips quivered, "ruy eyes
mif.ht never see r,ou more!"
'Dear mother,' Frank answered, moved
by,her appeal and embracing her affcctionately-'' believe me your fears are vain; but
you ruay, if you like, at1s11reyourselfagainst
them, I only want to make a fair trial of
what I vropose ;-suppose you bind me by
a promise to return in five years from now,
aDd take up again my life with you, whether I have sncoeded or not; that length of
time ought to be a sufficient test of the likelihood of success ;-or who can tell but I
may be coming to take you all to live with
me I" and he looked at Rose with his old
mischievous smile. "Woutd ,mch a promise content you?"
"It would help to, at least," replied his
mother," but do not give it rashly; after
all a :firm purpose to do right is th~ surest
dependence."
I
"And are you then quite resolvtd to'leave
us1 brother,-and for such a ~ong,-fong
time?" said Rose, eadly.
· :
"I did not mean, of course, Rose; that I
would certainly be absent so long,'' ~F.rank
answered, "I simply put that a11 the utmost
limit I wished to ha Ye; and I migh often
make visits home, before deciding oU: a definite return."
" Well Frank,'' said Mrs. Carletoj), con•
eluding the conve~sation-'' I. ,do 11_9t withhold my col1sent, 1f you contmue 1u your
present mood; all JI ask is, that you consid•
er it serioosly, once more ;-and, oh," she
add,,d in a lower and more earnest tone,
"do not fail to seek g?idance irom above."
"A.h, Ro~e l" she said, wh~n he had left
tlte room-'.' my. heart tails me . at the
thought of hts going forth, alone, with none
,of t~e s~feguards or comforts ot home,
, around h1m,---he-w?o has ~ever known
t~e lack of a mothers or a sister's love!
-Y_ et I cannot see how I could have aeted
d1fforently.''
". No, no, dear mamma," said Rose, has•
temng to comfort her, thettgh her own
te~rs !ell,-" I am sure you have. done
qn1te right; and we cannot tell how 1t may
turn out-let ue hope for the best."
Of course Frank's determ~nation provedun~ltera_ble; and as there _wi\s no u8e in delaymg htsdepa~ure, when 1t was once agreed
to--:-Mrs. _Carleton and Rose_ ~et. about prepanng his_ wa.rdrob~, that It might he as
well_snpphe.d,. and lU as _perfect order as
pos~1bl~-tor he was not. h_kelyto 1?e able to
ava~l himself of suoh w1llmg .service, Boon
aga1~.
Never had the quiet beauty of
Rose_s ·character shone forth 80 clea~lr 38
now• no we~ lament~t1ons or npbraidings
-n.o useless dl-augunes. of .the futnre,marred the last davs Frank sp~nt at bo~e;

. ed
ang~t,-as
she ha1
on any
as. sh.?
ha.d pra. yed.
tha.t not
they.leane~
m.1.ght··· begmd14pt to err, 1n the tur·
moil m which 1t_mt1st, at once, aet, a:nd pa198
s,entence ,on act1on,-,-iis she felt, oh, how
deepl_y,.a~~ .h·ow tru.Y/ I that
.
"w~ aee not, knp,r not; all onr 1ra7
· Ia iii~t, 'Witb Tbee·atone ia day;••: •
.
and truated_ all that Mle held d•r in His
, keeping;, Without whose ea.re ndt ev~n a
•sp~rrow f~lle, to tbe. groo_n~ 1~ , . -.nth .a
child's, huIDbleness a~d doc1h~f, ~d sh:e ac-.
cept wi,t~c,ut f'ilrthe~ munuun~g, the course
HH proviaence ~•d mur~ed fur h!'; 1t&_ !ol•
low. Oh, how_ httlei ie· auoh a disppB1W>n
llllderstoo~how few JlOPY the' .e~rnple I
I~ w"8 ~1 A<? :tne!lna,. an.. J,Q~~ 1,,ld~g,. to
ou-tnms_ta1;1cfi!S that ~~etitu~,ecl Ro,se. C~rlefon 111 unfe1JV1ed lu•u~ul!ty; she, tl\hurbt i,glit-_·
, l:f', that as 1ar as poss1_ble, w~ebotr~~tol•
c1mi1J1Btance&;,'89~ of,· 1?etng theu-"8ltwe,
---~• w),eo ~,~J: aQt.lOP, booaI® ~In
v:01da.b.1~.~EIH 11h11... ,hJld ~e~ ,lW;Jlat,evei,
iritluencuhe J>OSsess~ for: wha.t she ~~!ev•
~d to_ M liest,·at tti&tbn~d it et.ill'clfu'~
fton~4-,b~t.eadtlltt its: ~vlet' 1 in ·"itl ,· d,el
lWlPd~ lih.e t~ouglatit her .411ty;~ ,ao,;
cept, unle1111 1t entailed moral wrong-dom1,

. h.11f!ia.n,JUd~me_nt, 80

As wholly WMl<ld, wholly vaiD,

It rising on its w rocks, at l11>1l
To oomething nol,lor we attain."

I was in thi!I nry quality that Frank
was la.eking; hence his impatience at no,
sue eding in a d .. ~ret• conun(.>nsurnte with
his ishes-his im,hilitv to accept his pre&ent station as the ult1m11tum, though i,
we . only for a time,-and hiN cousequen,
rea ness to desert what he h:ll! already obtain d, in the- hope of something hc-tter.
ed it be said how, deeprr than ner1
Ros shrined herself in his heart, by her
bea tiful conduct during those p11rtingdaya;
-t
cheerful alacrity with which llhe entere into his plans,-the bright fiwe with
whi h she ever l'nd<'avon•<l to meet him,the elicate intuitiqn whit·h tau$ht her to
wor on his ontli~, just so much m his preeenc as woul,1 show that she was intereated
brit ot opp1·esst•d-tliat the la!!t picture io
his . ind of home mil,(ht he ever ~loasan~
to lo k upon,-thit-, 1111.I hiA mothers loving
wor s,-her gentle warnings and ad'V'ioe,the xample she had ever isct her ohild.ren
of r ga.rd for right and truth,-all were
safe uards to· his wul-potcut to preeerv&
it fr m polluting intluPnec.
B t the dars slipped 8Wiftly by, and the
hour of aotua Sl'paration c11111c. Ah, how•
ever aah had imagined hitlwrto that they
had nticipated the pain it brought,. they
rcali ed now, how far _i;hort thy had fallen
of th true e~timate. If there was the glisten o tears on l<'ra11k's face, as he listened
to h mother's brnkPn, heart.felt prayer,
that morning-it was houor rather than
disg ce to his boyhood. And when she
11trai ed him to h<'T hcart in all the anguish
and 1e love of a !:1st eml1raee,-when her
bless ng fell upo11 his head-what wonder
that is own voice tremuled, while he prom~
illed gain and again to Le faithful to all sh..
enjoi ed.
A then RoMe claimed a kiiis, though
she ould not sn;r "goo<l•by" yet, for she
mea to walk with him to the Ftage-offlce
she I! id,-and tho chil,lren clung aroUJlld.
nim and and eagor,-little Nora understan ing nothing Lut th11t " brother Frank''
was oiiJg away, and coaxing him in bah,:
phra es to soon come l>a<·k,-and he kissea
her ]vet cheek, and lifting her in hie a.rm•
ran race .with her down the garden pa.th,
whil she sat, well pluat1ed, in 1-1tate upon
his s oulder,-then giving her to hit! mother
-he nd Ro11e, after more last adieus, let\
the h u11e together; turning often to wan
fare ll to the little group in the doorway
-to atch ono more glitnpSE, of tho dear
faces, where 1,miles and tears were strug•
gling for the maKtcry-uutil they had turned th corner of the street aud wore hidden
from! ight.
·
·
It B.8 one of the loveliest of June morn•
ings ' so early that the usual 11tir in the vil•
ldge ,. ad scarce h!lgun, alld none, but a few
haste ing to the Harne dcst1.nution as them•
selv crossed their path; the twitter o(
birds eame faintly from the w,,odlandblent . ith the !!plash aad murmur of the
broo -the dew still glietenl/d in pearly
drops upon the leavtiR, and the ~alm beauiy
of th scene fell like a hc1wdiction upon
their roubled ~pirits, imparting to them
some ing of its O\\'n peace.
}'e · words had been Rpokeh till they
reach d the office aud found t.he stage aJ.
rea.d . at the door, moHt of the passcug;era.,
havin' taken their scats ;-then I< rank drew
Rose Ide.
"
od-by, sweet si8ter !" be said, lrillling
nderly.-'' Do not griev'e ; we will
soon eet again."
"0 , I hope 110-I hope so !" she cried~
clingi '! closer to him, "and write soon,
dear ' rank, write very eoon ! you know
how
·ous we will be, until we boar from
you."
"I ill-I will," he an~were<l, "and now
Imus go;"hesprangnimblyto his plaoe
and e coach started.
.Ro followed it with her eyes till the
wind· g road hid it from ~er view ; and
w:ith
disappearance a gntat 1hadow fell,,
for b ., on the bri&htness c,f the 1ummer
morn g-on the annnated bustle which the
villa street was, by this time, beginning
t<> pr entl-ou the do ties of the day which'
laiy b re Iler-duties, she had once enooaa•
te11;ed. ith a light step and happy heart,a.rld rawing down her vail to hide ~
teira hat could no longer be restrained, ilht ·
hast ed homewards.
11 T . Idea ia beautifully embodied in Loap1Jow'1
PJem e tltlecl-Tbe t.dder ef St. Angnal.irle.

(To Of continued.)

- • •
No one i8 gt<>d, can,not be 1U11fnl, ~
not to be loved, if he haa ~ot aomethin ·heavenly, either in hit int.ell•
tinh thoagbts, or in hi.A will througla
deou,m diffloted upwards.
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:~l:l'M.~~ sm-2~id you ever vis~t aprint,-

JP,gs,94\~? · [f so~ you have been 1mpreescd
i,

,pith ,the, :fact that the ~' art preservative
Icstail•art&" has to the uninitiated, many my•
~~it;' "Aeyou looked on the types scattered
,rith rapid hand, .liere and there, in variou1
boJCes, apparently without regard to order-

. then ''set up" in the composing stiek-tran11•
~d: i.o galley~" made up" in th.e ''form''
~d "locked up'' in the tr chase,'' ready fo;r
~~tP~man-you could. scarcely. catch a
gleam of intelligence as to the mode by
•hioh thought· is'. 'made visible on· paper.
~etliaps1 . looking «'Iver the form when made
lip.·, ,:.1~11 Illl.·~ht gatr:er from the cuts and the
~a.,,cllngs !l,nd the atc4•lines some faint outihae ~£the leading ltoughts mea.nt 1io be con· , f t ~ But if you undertook to read . the
~le'µigence throu~h the types, you. would
~~~• i\' very diffi~ult task. But when. the
~YPl!B.make their ipipression on. paper, and
you, see the
on the printed sheet,
f~'ll 'read withou difficulty. You lea.rn
~t fo all the apparent confusion and mysi~· of type-settinig, intelligent mind has
~n. marshaling the types into order, aoCOJ!Cling to "copy,,• so that the printed sheet
e:a:hlbits the very thoughts aµd words containl!d in the copy, that lay before the printe:ri c>n his case. Nr blind chance ~ould have
· ~o~gbt'the types together thus into an orfefly arrangement, so as to make words,
ilemences, paragr~pbe1 ~nd complete essays.
1h,~ir intelligent : utterances prove that
were ll.rrange/l by design-by intelligence working aooording to pattern or
~'copy'' placed in the compositor's hands.
., Equally confused and mysterious to
.:e:. io, is the Old Testament. Moses was
to speak, a printer.
God furnished
him a font of type, and gave him "copy."
" See tbat thou make all things accor•
· ~g to the. pattel]D shown to thee in the
ip.(mnt.'' Moses lset up the tabernacle
~~rthe Jewish wdrship according to copy.
But you cannot re~d it, except in dim out~n,~here and there a heading or a picture
futnishing au obscure idea of what is inteu•
cle<L But in th~ New Testament-the
Qpa~l-the· impre1J8ion istlworkd ojf, .as the
piin~rs say; and you have the antityp~,
wbioh, like the priiiited sheet, is plain read~
~~ · You must '9iew the Old Testament,
t)~j.-efm;e, from t~e Chrit3tian st.and-point,
all is clear. The q14. Testament ill a
sy.atem of types, :flguree,~ymbols. It is
pit:ttirlal religion, ai)apted to the chil.dhood
oftlae race.
It· Pfese:iited to the eye, in
s~bol; the outUnes of \lie great truths of
r~mption, and in its typical worship familiarized the minds of men with the idea1
o'f ado; of sacrifice, of p4rdon, of righteous~e~ _aµd sanctifica~on, of rewards .and pui1is~nts ; but in such an imperfect way a1
to1eave the constant impresson oLincompleteness, accompanied with .iii.~ promise of
better things to co~e.; Thue; 11s Paul says,
(~iii. 24), "The Iaiw was (not is) our
schoolmaster, paii4tuios, to bring us unto
~ " . The pedagbgue was the .{Jhild·tttukr, to whom childr~m were committed to
b1el led to exercise, to be conducted to ·and
fri}m 'sohool, to be sup~rintended, ai:id some•
tjpie. ,to be !au_¥ht!. BO~.e of their first lei!,•
eou. Such 01'ces ~d the law perform
a,~~in,g with men in a state_ of tuifag€\ i
~~, aads Paul, "now ;~hat faith has. ~ome,
~,ara no loriger ,wruier; a pedaqog'U,8. '' The
1-r,·,was int,O<luced for certain purposes
"until the promised toeed (Messiah) should
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:ng salvation; and are, therefore, portance ialgreat. Being on the frontiers of why admmister the initiating ord ance of bishop on being vested with-·thl' <hi -re-house of evid'811ce for the di- 1,oth Belgitm and Pru813ia, it would gin to the Christian Church to those wh were al- Hits down, ana the dC'A.<'Otl 1'(>1D,,;· 111 at:<:_
episcopal ring, &nd hand" it, th<' ~tih •1·s th.
he New Testament, for they hold, France an excellent base of operations · ready members? Baptism did
t
I
l
h Id 1>y an ar111 " eaeu1
t
11
in permanent fonµs, the types of against those powers in future wars. Fur- in room of circumciaion: else
hy ad- op &cc on a ea ver "
that funetion. The glovC'~ ar(' thp • ,;e,/'
1 0
th and Gospel blessings. " Ch1-ist the.rmore, the capital, the City of Luxem- minister baptism to the circ' mcised ? ted on a s,alver, 11nd ,tihould b<' ~o 11arr,
i, ·
of the law to the believer." "The burg, a. place of grent natural strength, first " According to their theory
as not that the nght may he at tlw ~i,1 1, 011
of Jesus is the spirit of prophe- fortified by the great engineer Vauban, in this sealing them twice? A thi
deacon and the left at th'lt vftl1e •uh-<l th ,
con, In putting on the gloves the d~a t'I,
the time of Louis XIV.,and since strength- and absurd." So that iftihe CJiu
assists a.t the right, &lld the sub-<l<'aeonc,,n
ora1 principles are immutable and ened by other masters of military science, is going to do battle against bapt
61
re- the left.
follows that many most valuable is one of the strongest fortrese.es in Europe. generation, as standing in the wa_
Op~n, bald infidelity is not half ~0 cor,
us lessons of truth, rip;hteousneBB It is rated bv some the strongest aft.er Gib- it may as well make clean work
I.empt~ ble, nor halt BO destruct n e, "" thi, a.
and piet stand on the pages of the Old raltar. So much for the stake; now for strike at the root of the whole tro
sumpt1on of authority in th<.! 11:un,• of ihi
Testame t, which are of equal application ownership.
infant membership whicl\has no
meek ~nd lowly ~e1ms. "In vain ti()

cdtoe."

'· li'tom all that has· l>een saicl in tbis and
~" foisner oomm11nications, we g!'ther . np
~·,pa~liP, desigiis .of. ~he former dispensa-ti.ou, ,and learn the uses of the old tests.uieiitBcriptures
,,.
,) ,: 1 , . : . .
• .
, •
. , '..
. 1.
contain a ~1stono development
4~Jteplµlp.Oee_.of Godl to ~ede8JIJ a, sinful;
...._ ..· H.ere w~le.arn t\ie kin. gdo1n
of .,God
.
to" :W,?~.ordipg t6 · the Saviout's •'teac,hing,
c4!'~r~d!ar?~!~1ppment.. ,; F~~,tlu~,~'I~de~
tfien 't'he ear, ai\er that the ibll, 9Prp. lll the
ear.'' Mark iv., 28. ' '
' '
'''
,.'!/They ·pt~t a recol'.d oftu 6&t,r,dl'govfffiment 'o' the' ',wtW,·'U--tilio;ha,; ho'; I the
11

!;,~1 ·

1 .,

to perso, under all dispensations. Hence,
'' the thi gs that were written aforetime
were w tten for our learning, that we,
through atience and comfort of the Scriptures, mi ht have hope." Rom. xv. 4.
6, The evelopments ofhmnan nature ancl
characte are of priceless value. The severe and I terrible truthfulness with which
the Hol Spirit records the lives of men
and wo n-the virtues ofthe bad and the
vices oft e good being alike daguerreotyped
in the Ii ht of truth, without apology, defense, e lanation, encomium, or even exclamatio -render it the only genuine .gallery of p raits of human character. No
uninspir , biographies or autobiographies
can stan in comparison. The awful, but
partiality of perfect truth, ·render,;
stament, merely as a record of
ture, entirely unique and invalua-

oak of authority, to teach us what
not. The.Gospel is not found in
in type and promise-precisely
in which it cannot have authority.
, genius, laws, ordinances, p~om~atenings of the Goi,pel are not
ises and
found on ts pages, except ae an adumbrative
and prep atory system contains in it the
germs of 11 that is afterwards to burst i~to
full life. The peda~ogue pe1formed his full
offioe,-n tin teaching the world·salvation
-but in ea.ding the world to Christ for sal•
vation.
he very last injuuction fo the
Old Test ment is: "Remember ye the l,aw
of Moses, my servant, which I c6mmau~ed
him in H eb f<YI" all Israel, with the statutes
and judg ents.'' Mal. iv. 4.
It wa11 the
law of
ng this number I must anticipate
on which will probably ris"' in
If God is perfoct, and all his
perfect, how could he be the auimperfect system ? Does it not
orm the honor and perfection of
peak of a system of his own de'inferior,' 'imperfect,' 'shadowy,'
ry thing that God creates is perown ends. The night is as perday, for its own uses; but we do
not disbo or God by calling the one aarkhe other light. The moon is as
the sun ; but it is no dishonor to
that. the sun is brighter than the
he child is as perfect, it may be,
; but it is perfect as a child. · H
nor to the child to say that the
man is la er; stronger, wiser. So was the
law perfe t as a pedagogue, as a nwon, as a
t!JPe. Fo it own use it was perfect. But
its object as not to teach the way ef salvation, n ,r to give life. And we do the law
no dislio r when we say that the Gospel
.revelation,-that the new testa.a '' better mediator," contains
romises," and is indeed a " better
nother War on' the Tapis •.
eve~y day we hear of the mobilarmies, the strengthening of ford the writing of threatening diptes, on the other side of the ocean.
The chao es for• a great European war are
excellent \ The players in this mighty game
of battle ill be France and :Prussia, or ra.ther Louis apoleon and Herr Bismarck; the
stake, ih little duchy of Luxemburg. The
quarrel a ises on this wise:
The F
ch Empero1· has long been anxious to re tore the Rhine as the north-eastern
b?no da of F ranee, Th"18 des1re
· ~s,
· wit
·h
him, one of the most fondly ehenshed of
''.Napole nio ideas/' H,e has nqt, hithert~,
111ade th attempt, because he has seen no
·
.opport v when he dared make .the veatnre. ··A ropos~tion lookin~ to a ~ctification of und1'ties was made to B1sn'liu-ck
'
BO(?n a~er the ~reaty Qf 'Prague,
·but the dn~ German :rejected it with a rebuff', sn ·s ong that the world wondered that
'"'

~enta of time •W~r'e •'strimg' 'On a single the Emr r submitted to itfo silence. That
~j~ tha.t streicliecl" 'att»'µg"'.the._ages: t,lj.at :he was d ~ply founde,d, no one can doubt i
: ·
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the el~iu,ud,.~i'l>bmw ,of,
ls;._and~1~the :,Mptivitiea of t~e

~:::;;sh~li:::~~.t.~~~m~~;
d h
,-h
h
b,1te"Bt8
' onor O ...,,nwcet roug cowardly,w · ~ .'.h~vt lltung him ,to ·the
;'I'Qickfif'~u~!Ycle'al': :ne.the~f~~prop~
'<t •~,preat1&~,h7annl)xmgtohis
,~!Jli)"6. · . ~~qrg., . .
.
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.
, •,Thia·, bhy is .:ftdp.shap84L .· It.s base
ireetaii Ob' .,nceprith
,poin'tinfJ to
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In 1814, Luxemburg was given to Hol- the Church ofCbrist.
land by the high contracting powers that
GonditW1UJ of ChurcJi Members!,,
gave peace to Europe on the downfall of really astonishing to see how th
the first Napoleon. It does not, however, muddled are the minds of good an
touch Holland by BO much as a single inch. people on the plainest matters.
But the duchy bad belonged to Germany, t1ion is going on in the Religious
and it retained, under the new arrangement, as to the conditions: of mem beJ'8hi
its place in the Germanic Confederation. Church of Christ. Bishop Weaver
This was its status on the breaking out of position that "baptism is the door
the war between Prussia and Austria, last visible Church." .This is denied
year. One result of that war was the ·de- J. ·w. Hill comes ttiithe Bishop's defense,
struotion oft he old Germanic Confederation, and meets the diffloulty that the United
and another result was the\ creation of the Brethren Church does not receive er memOontederacy of N cirth Germany, with Prus- bers by baptism, in this way:
sia as the leading power. Luxemburg was
"She claims to be only a branch of the
counted, by the North Germans, a constit,u· church of Jesus Christ. Then ift United
cnt member of the new Confederation, sir~- Bre th ren Church is only a branch r 'fami. h d k
h
I
f h ly of the great believing bodf, ma it not
PlY b eeause it a ta en t e P ace o t e be that perl:lona enter the um versa visible
old; and as there had been a stipulation in church in one way, and that
rticular
the treaty giving the duchy to Holland that branch called the United Brethren in anthe capital should be held by the troops of other? Is it not one thing to e ter the
Holland and Prussia J' ointly, the latter pow- grea t house, au d quite auoth er
enter
some specific apartment of sucli a 1ouse ?"
. la t'ion still app l"ed
1
er h eld th a·t th e O ld st ipu
But if baptism is the door of ent ance into the new Order Of. tl11·ngs ' and he1· t1·oops to the great house, and the Unite BrethContl'nued toga' rr1' 1~ on the c1'ty·
ren Church is a room in the house,
Some months since, negotiations for the
they
sale of the duchy to France began.
bethfi get into the latter without co
e'r France Or 1Iolland took the l'n1"t1'a:t1·vo i'n the ormer? ! Do they "climb
way''? Jno. x:. l.
these negotiations is not certainly known; other
The additional quotation below i a sad
but they were progressing towards a conclusion that would give Luxemburg ,to the confession, and shows the necessit of upEmperor when Prussia, in the name !of the rooting these human and uus riptural
North.German Confederation, interfered. organizations :
"He then asks-If water baptis is the
The claim set up was that Holland could door
into the visible church, why i it that
not sell without gaining th~ Confederacy's our ministers receive members in another
consent, and consent the Confederacy was way? This question has already een anuhwilling to give. France, on the other swered in a foregoing argument, an it need
hand, claimed the right to buy it if the only be said here that our minister act in
.king of Holland was willing to sell. The in- conformity to the rules ofthe Unit Brethren Church in tho reception of n embere,
terference of Prussia put a.stop to the Em. rather than in accordance with the nstructions
of the apostles, who received n ne into
peror's negotiations with Holland ; a corJet1ns
respondence between France nnd Prussia v1sible union with the church
immediately began. There is no reason to Christ without baptism."
.PrCYphets of Evil.-It is quite fas ionable
suppose that Prussia will recede from the
stand she has taken, and the only hope of with a certain class of writers to tr at the
prepeace is that Napoleon, baffled and humili- Bible and the Church as effete, and
diet
their
certain
overthrow.
11:ve
ated, will retir" from the controversy.
The facts we have stated point a moral; ation or two produces a new batch
it is the danger attending the putting of un- prophets of progress, who imagine that a
limite<l power in the hands of an irresponsi- new light has dawned on their me tal vis,
ble ruler. No one claims that the people of ion. They do not know that they a mereLuxemburg wish to become the subjects of ly catching up an eoho from the past and rethe French Emperor; no one professes to affirming a prophecy which:facts h ve exconsult them. The people of France do not ploded many times already, Dr. I dge, a
desire war; neither do the people of Prus- Unitarian, and not at all in sympatl y with
sia. If war ensue, it will be a war of kings, the current faith of Christendom, is nevernot of peoples ; th~ugh we can well under- theless compelled to refre~• the me ory of
stand that when passions are aronsed and these gentlemen with some very sig ificant
the sentiments of patriotism and nationality and instructive faots. In the anuary
appealed to, both Frenchmen and Germans number of the Christian Examiner, e says:
"Some thirty years a.go a club wa formwill strain every nerve to win the victory.
ed of young men, mostly preachers of the
It can not now be foretold how· general
-Unitarian connection, with a sprin ing of
the war will be. Other of the great powers elect ladies, all fired with the hope o a new
than France an~ Prussia may have a hand era in philosophy and religion, whi seem,
in it. Though, f1om present indications, ed to them about to dawn upon the world,
there ib no reason to expect that Holland There was something in tbe air-a oding
of some great revolution--some naw vatar
will be involved. Anomalous war when the
of the Spirit, at whose birth these xpectowner of the territory fo~ght for is not one ants were called to assist.
'Of old tbing11, all are over old,
of the parties I
i
Of good things, nom, are good enong
We cannot hold Prussia primarily reWe'll show that we can help to fr e
sponsible for the war, i1 war there be. If
A world of other stuff",'
twice or thrice as many liv~s ae there are
" For myself, though I hugell
in all Luxemburg are sacrificed before this
the sessions, and shared many o t
business is ended, the rnsponsibility will be- which ruled the conclave, and the
long to the disappointed but grasping ty- they engendered, I had no belief1 n cclessiaetical revolutions to be accom lisbed
rant who .sits upon the throne of France.
with set purpose, and I seemed to di em a
Since the above was written, we are glad power and meaning in the old whi b the
to learn that the latest intelligence from Eu- more impassioned would not allow , • . •
rope is of a more. peaceful character, and Others ju_dged differ~ntly: they saw i every
that through the friendly offices of the ease of dissent, and 1D e"erv new isset•
Queen of England, & settlement of the diffi- tiuent,'the,harbinger of the New Je salem•
present Uhurch rattles omi usly
culties is likely to be effected. We hope 'The
they said ; • it must vanish present} , and
thes~ antieipati-Ons will be realized.
we shall have a real one.~ There ha. e been
·
many vanishings ,since then. Ah m I how
much has vanished I Of that goodl comOdds and Ends.
Circumcision and Bapti.am.-A sermon in panr what heroes and heroines have
v'anlshed from the earth I Thrones have
the Church Union of April 13, on ~aptismal t~ppled; dynasties have crumbled; · st.itu
uons that seemed f~st rooted in the evers
Regeneration,.hes the following paragraph:
lasting hills have withered away. B t the
The other fact is that when our Lord in- ()hu,-ch that was present then, an
stitnted th e 0rd1 nance of baptism, he liad judged
morib11nd by transcendeata
all Chrletianil baptized, both Jews and Gen: and rattled ominously'in transcenden
tileB? circumcised as well as uncircumcised. is present still/'
but 1t these Jewish c6nvert:s had been 11;1!
R1ttrA.L1BK.....,." The Directoriom
lioa
nnm," a book deaiJ(Ded to be authori tive::{h!l!nr;;o.J:!gblh::~t%~~i:ihe
mlsh view regenerated thetn over again? in t~1e Episcopal Ohlll'C~ 1 contains th folin giting them.two spiritual nc,w births r lowing mles for the onlmation of de cons •
Aqc~ding to ~heir theory was not this savThe bishop will enter the <.a.t edrai
t,
in~themtwic.e? A thing useless ana ab- OD?fQ!h v~diin ·~ • . cusock,
ohimere. ~piacopalriog,,ncehetto an ,.bir-,
enrd. ·
·
·
· • retta. Ifhe do not vest in the saoria ,be
Very good: this proves' very ciearly that will recein.hia veatmentlfrom the tAT •
infants werit not regenerated by aimcumci- •. • • '• . On reaobi~g >the . foldatoo the
eion4hatinfant membership in a church bishop will remove hu biretta and del er it
to the deacon, who will bandit tot
sub~oes:ii,,o•,'rn~~gsg,rily ca~ th'e idea.:otregeri-' dea~u.
who iu his ·tltrn wilt deli"ed to •n
-era~iott,\Vith it.
.~u.t it proves more tha;i acoI,-te. ~will wear the , nochet , WI.
the wri.ter probably mtended. Zi,, ·Jeun,ah
~,aumnp~n of the mitre. The }ayes
and Chrlatian <Jhurehu.-, not•,-: elJle, will be
~
ea.lver * • • t.: The
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WOl"llh1p me teachmg for dortrin,,~th,•cv ·
mandentl:l of men.''
tn,
I-eelingvs, .Faith.-The ,Tournal

a,mger_ occasionally wits off a

U!id .l!r,.
~nod tliin~

Here 1s one:
"
. "As to the s~irit1~alit;: of churd1<•~, tha:
1s a ma!ter wh;ch God Jt~d~t>~ l,y 111 ~ lat.
That ( hurch 18 most spmtual wliirh
most obedient. Th~re it, a f(fl'at ,l,•al ~
!De~ human and ammal <'11th11Mi..ia111 whh
ls pre11umptnously_ callL·d by th,1t Ill•~:
sacred and expres111ve phrase: "Imml'r,·,
"t
iq the Holy tSpirit.''
A New Translation.
\Ve hope none of our readers will fail 1-0
give attention to the corumunil'atiun fro1t
bro, H. T. ANDER80N, on the iirNt p11ge. ll,
is serving the cause of truth rno~t l'ff',,n11·,.•
'' r
ly by his critical labors. \Vhatever faul1
may ho found with his translation, :IH ,icrasionally too free, it il:l,, on the who].,, ad,ui~
ted am_ong those of our hrt>thren he~t ra ,.
1
bl f d ·
e o Jll gmg, to be the hl'st trnn~l11tion o',
the New Testament yet o"'"J""<l.
'l'l,e n••·•
liL ~
,
work now prOJlO&ed will be, 1·n "- 0111 •< •~
spects, of superior interetit to that already
&ccomp 1·1s h e d , W e han, only to aHk 11111
wh1"le bro . A . 1s
. engage d 111
. t I11~
. 11nportan1
.
d
k.
th
UD erta rng,
e bre th ren will hep lii!D
free irom carking care anrl hitillg povertv.
He deserves it at their hrmde. Wt• will tnke
1
· fi
·
p easure m orwa.rchng to him any :1111ounlll,
11
sma or large, that may be entruBll'd to our
care.

c. Kendrick's Letta~.
We publish on our first pag" a lethir from
Texas. We are glad to hear from bro. Ki."•
DRICK, Now that the terrible strifo i~ ovrr,
and the door opened for the cult.irnLion of
frat~rnal rflations, it is a great pleasure to
receive~ friendly missive from one 110 long,
and favorably known as a faithful and devoted soldier of the <~ross. His criticism,
are worthy of attention. If lw 11eems to
smite, they are the smitinga of a frilmd-an
excellent oil which will not break ont'1
head, or heart either. We <lo not admit the
full force of his comparison o{ weeklies wiLh
quarterlies. Monthlies 4nd Quart.l•rlies are
intended for heavier artiblcs than arc propt'r
for a weekly-although we are vain enough
to think that our wecklie8 ,mmetimes r-on•
tain papers that would be no discr"cdit even
to a. Quarterly. But a weekly is meant for
hght artillery. It wantK, generally, short,
pithy, racy articles, easily read, e.nd allow-.
ing of a pleasant variety.
Ae to controver8!/, we are entirely of bro.
Kendrick's view. While we havelno r~uom
to complain of the spirit of moAt of our ror-·
respondents, we are satiKfied that they
would gain by avoiding direct attack 00
others,--merely presenting their own ar,u•
ments and answering ohjections, withoul
direct reference to what may have been
written by another, We have been, ,-ei·enil
times, on the point of ruling out well wri~
ten articles, because of their pugilistic spirit;
and had it not been for a dt-gree of aelf.dit
trust, in the first year of our editorial rul,,
we would have giveri to the fle.mPs eornl
papers which, in deference to the ludgmeoi
of others, we have allowed in our colu11111i
We extend, most heartily, fraternal gretl·
ings to our beloved brother, and hope onr
readers may bear at Isa.st occasionally frOIII
him, w~en he can spare time fr()m bis prd'
ing duties.
- • •
The Dark .lges Revived In a 8Jllall Wa,,
We notice that a, number of lnsuranoe
C
· •
(Jmpanies are refu11ing to insure the proJ)'
erty of Jews. The reason assigned is 1h11
they are burning ,heir property t.o obtSlll
the insurance money I We have not .,em
the statistic• upon which the oornpanie8 re6I

}'',,u',l. T ,v.u.~ll, KKWnll:RN~,
Brookl n, N Y.,.

>., · · · · · · -· ~ -· -· · · --

Sbalo1"l! ·ille,

We ave t'llt 1 hl' t4,0b to J. T.
tlOO fo tlw

iu Ch•orgia, lo
lnnce to,. Alabama;

11 et•oly

mar ; t e

-1--------

Kirkpa rick

The }'n\edmen.
We l~arn hat bro. J. T. WalHh,
, Carolinja, i devoting himself \
among the reedmen-not exdu11i
mainly, IT wril<'R t\t1conragingly ·
growthl"n krowledge, anrl of thcii
in r11li on. It i11 a nobll' work lll'I<
eary 01 • Jlro. W. hnM tha>wn h/!
it with nt 11rdnry, nnd with but 11
p~ct ot1 immedi11te snp,port frlltn
which ije iN <'nltivatiug. Let
grneraljy c 11tril,11te 11m~ll s1.1 B
him
h • ii; ('ngag. ,•<1 m th18 ru
olent 01·k. " . ,, will take plea 111
wardin 1111 111111111 thl\t may h41! 11e
that pt poM •, 'l hose who 11refe l<
reetly, r,an 1rnil to .1. T. Wall! ,
North
ln,i. We kno,
on u11 II e n m1•ronM-but our m a,
equate an we ought to be th n
for th~ mt> nA a11d fqr the op 101
emplo~ the for th1! glo~f of th
t.h~ go1d o our race.
•
1

tho

w:~tll'

r;rm

t
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I

Jamacla JllMm
We ubr b, Oil anotbor pag '
from ~ro. ,1 0. B(•artlslee, tpucljin
maca +1is11· n. We notiqe pt for
pue tjf &a ing thnt we ~o bo~ th
is ariy 19eri II irit<>ntiod of abajn~o,
tni11io~. 'I ewarcutoffma~·
c>fc
aouroo~ of apply in the mi ·. 11
The St~tes hich tho war lfet es
much J?lore largely than for i,ly
home ttiis'li n work. ~ese fac~,
1rith t~e I k of a perm!lnent ¢ojrr
Secretary I cou*t for the lim~ell 1
inoneylra.is d the last fe,vyea~ ro,
M. 8. 6ur omc tkl<ls would th•o
~&ij be~·n isc<l ana ten time!! ljn~e
l"avenfooh bed one. Unde~t1-e
"4Jlceg, so e brethren may ~'i(e
best~ ab1~11don Je.maca. B ti"
~ua.Jed that, when the fact11 ui ~u
l'ill be money enough rai1ed 1rt
ield& and for J amaca too. I ~e
cloning onrjonly foreign millll '. ,
atabli1h otJien. The fa.ith t _..
liald euf:ai~ foreign mi11sions .n ,
"1itain m~ion11 at home.
wit4 the tW'elve- I
\ith.'
Th(\

' I~
l

pray,

c

this conclusion, but to us it is a priori 11b1nrd,
The Jews htve fairly earned their repott

tion for gre~d, though we think they ]iJie
been, in a meas11re_ driven to it by their OJ"
prell80l'8; but they auuredly will not bn!II
their buildings and goods unleS& it is fOf

their advantage. 'By so much mor'l as tb•J
are greedier
Oh~tians, by so Dlocb
the Iese will they be:duspo11ed to want-0°1Y
deetroy their property. They cannot st4
more 'than their ptoperty ia worth, unlell
h l"'I~
od J
t e vumpanies insure it for more; ,
th~ Companiea iD.Sure it for \more, they
only themaelvea to thank. , The oharge ii
ridiculous and will not bear a moment'• ,i·
· •
,nid
~~•~i?fn. Theticou'!8 .of tbt·e_ae ?om[e fl
•r~~l'II ,o. pereecn on ,or re i,g1on • sa ·
i~ .r•vi,mg the .I>t.ik Ages in a ,mall
We are glad to aee the strong h11t ,re
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'-,s;,~~m1~v! ,~""~;';;1;;,-;~t·:;~{ ~~~~t~u~iy" .,_ ,.

amoq
~'.~1t,r~uid'ati' '1,~rrivwoL ,These
rf' 1111~.f. . ...·. . •· ., . . ice the :.m .
JJrllthd ~ace of the' next~~l)m$Hneeting )v.ef'f- ,, .,~.j(lx~ned,b ,~ewholecompany,
·.:..1!80 p
. · "Cl.>~..
d
~ Ohio :Missiooat'f'•~ty, -as a ver- fQld;, Jlt.i>pet, :ireu.derin \•agreed} on. . This
was ~ t to -the. dthcr· · mpaniea to be by
18
oar. lir,st Pfl18'~
p.1s9 P~ • ~
-·uection before the ~1~ o( t~_a.t meet- ~~t~}evifled., ' Then · ct>tnm~ttee of six
~ • 60ie hope a cbll~cii~11'\Viirb'J taken p~fe<l t~e whole wor,k n re,view; and two
and , :BilsoJ:1) gave it a
jug: ,..,,., church in the &ateF~ State (Ji>r.,WJes
cnJll·eV-J
,
'
1..:.,;
,.3Afiqal revision; · ,Jt, wa ".compared'' not
'f • ;; in Ohio is 1n. fin4' ..W.9J:~g ~~ i
~o~''
.
a4-.,..;m• ~nly with .former En~li h ·translations, but
~fiuellee for good s '&WY.1~8: ~ y , ;
with' ttarilllationi:I into tbe:r languages, ae
~ afiirs.bll.ve bee~ w:~~~-~~~~et:~~ F~nch,
Spaw,sh,,ltalia. , etc.; :each compail'.l!lanage<l; and 1t enJ~Ja--.~\e:,J~pat~y
eoniidence o~ the brotherlt9pd. a~ 11:'~e- ny of transl~tors when xamining the trans•
laltions ofa~other comp ny, havi~g o_Jte re~d
r- the contribution now
~tly liberal-to express that confidence, the ~nela.t1on~, 4• th~ est boldmg•m their
: to give courage to
fo enla~ge ha~ds son:ie :8~1e, e1 er of the learned
~ngues, or Freno;, Sp
fheirmissionary operitt?~ ~_'the:State.
SeUet,.., . Af~r , it
• • • . _r ·. •·

•""Oili'. . ~- ,

'

number

ot ttduk' J r~;.:·

Pa.•.

Arthur & C~.; Philadelphia,
Whatever
but a ~ride more tpan a year, there
passes under Mr. Arthlll"s supervision is
en mo+e than eighty souls adlh•d to
re~ation, and the outside attend•
be an amou~t of wealth there of which the aure to be pure in its moral tone, and apt to
n h111 tuiniatry has ateadily increasWOl'ld has never dreamed. We need hardly be practical in its bearings. The Home Mag- ed.
....
say that the whole paragraph is a gross ex• azine is, in these respects, superior to eome
On
t Sunday morning every eeaL in the
aggeration. The authors of the book are ei- monthlies of much greater prewueions.
· house 3 ~ filled, and in the evening not on• • •
ly w thts the c~se, but e\'ery chair that
ther ignorant• of the series of volumes. pubcould e brought mto the aiales was also
lished at Washington by the Department of:
Items from Correspondents. occupi ~ ; and y~t. many were obliged to
the Interior, called • The Eighth Census of '
leave 1thout ga1111ng admittance.
the United States," or they are inexcusably
Ohio.
At 1eelose of tlie morning senice there
careless.
C. M. C. CooK, April 22, reports sewn was o baptized, and in the evening four I
and t o others received in the afternoon
The advertisement of A. Rumfield, Agt., ba'!)tisms at New Baltimcre.
who h d bt>en immersed, one of them being
LovKLAND, April 22, 1867.
will be found in another column. _,;,::
Since writing to you I have been holding from e Baptists, and tho other from the
Poetry and Prose. By Mrs. CLARINDA H .. a meeting about one· and a half miles from Metho' ists. The afternoon meeting at
PmLLIPS.-This beautiful volume was not ' this point over in the edge of Hamilton Co. whi~h we observe the Lord's Supper, 'was
at Richards' School house. During the part1c larlf interesting, many eyee boing
sent for notice in our Book Table. But ai; 8
with tears at the thought of the
meet.ing _
persons, believing, were suff'u
Memorial volume, intended as a tribute of
baptize(}, and one siHter reclaimed. We appro bing separation.
affectionate appreciation from a husband tc
In t is connection we may mention one
have secured a building lot about half a
. ·i.adltlll' B~Heh,6ctl.
of the-Bishop's B ble;
his departed wife, it deserves to be mention
or that prebeDtell itself, and of which
mile from the . depot, and the brethren and
en them by the K'lng ed. A notice of the death of Mrs. P. wa~
nptly availed himself, and which
citizens int•md building as soon as possible.
If any of our brethren_ w~o ha'1;e bad ex"' tion. :The first rule
seems
to
hne augmented his power tor
· . ce in teaching, desJ,J'e to. rent on, re&• WI:!,~, ~• 'fhe or~i.nary Bi le reaa tn the church published in the STANDARD in Decembe1. T~e house at Dallasbu1·gh I think will go up
good.
\Ve refer to the daily morning
tlus
season.
commonlyca).\ed
the.
·
op'sBible,
to
befolterms, Seminary Buil~gs, ,in' a
last, and some of her pieces of poetry were
prayer meeting. A meeting where ChrisJ AS. L. THORNBK.R&Y.
good location, compleWy, .furntfbe~ . and lowed,,and aii'little al ered as the original also given to our readers. She was a smooth
tians o var\ous pers!1a~ion11 meet for prayer,
We visited the Church in Painesville late- praise, readmg the Scriptures, exhortation,
bre e. good patJ1one.ge can be·
y 11& will ~rm.it." :And Dr. mith, in the Preface and graceful writer, and many of her effuy reuon of the exercise of a Chria!~d they may learn . so)J\etl.ting to th~µ- to the Reader says:'' ~ey never thought sions were marked by a sweetness and puri- ly, and were pleased to find the Church etc.
aiJra~tage hy addressing the editor of the that they sl1ould need i ·11\lake a new transla- ty of sentiment that made them quite popu- growing in numbers and influence. They tian l bcrtr acooroed at these meetings
'
tioi:i, nor yet to make o, bacfoneagoodone. lar among her friends. Iler husband, Thos. have adopted the plan Qf weekly contri- much rejudice has been removed.
5T,a'J>ABD,
'<
Ma God in hi8 grace gi,·e us another
butiontJ to meet all their expensee, Pastor ho shall be able to so break tht!
• * *Their endeavor as ~o make a good W. Phillips, has collected such of her prosf
Donations for tbeSde~.
-0ne . better, o:tt out o ma; y good ones one and poetical writings ae a.re deemed most and so far'are quite pleased with its work- bread f life to t.his people that many may
,
Anna A. Greer, Mentor, OA,_•-=-·,------•l;QO principal good one.''
worthy of pr~servation, ~nd had them print- ings. Bro: J. B. KNOWLES is laboring "hear, believe and be baptized,'' and be
B edale (Ohio) Churoh,------r'---- 18,50
2. The version d
ntt immediately ed, al_ong with a brief memoir, in a very earnestly in pastoral duties. 'l'heir pros· kept µ to everlasting life.
Abo t a. year ago· a young people'•
pect is fair for increasing usefulnei,s and
~:bria Mills, Mich.,-~---'----,-~,-- 1,i;O comeinto-gener~l use, Th, Bishop's Bible neat and eleg~ntly bound volume. · A small
prayer meeting was added to the alread,Y
E. Regal, Ypsilant~ Mich.,- - - - ~ - - - - 10,00 was still reverecf by ny+the Geneva Bi- e.dition has been published-not for sale- prosperity.
establi bed meetings of the church. Th11
!lilfordt:on, Ohio, __ • ___ • _ • - - -. ':' ~ - • - - 5,00 ble by more. :Of th· latt~r there were no but for distribution among special friends,
CAMBRON, Monroe Co., April 16th.
meetin , I am glad to say, is now an eviThis month two years A.go, I was sent to dent p wer for good, very numerously atless than thirtflen re 'rite, in whole or in and '' particnlarly as a souvenir to the dear
$36.00
this place for the Home Mission Society. I tended and well conducted and sustained
pa.rt, between 1611 an 1617. It does not ap- cl1ildren so early deprived of the tender af
reclaimed many and, baptized ,'fixreen aud in all spects.
FoR J. T. W ALsll, NJCWBBRlltE, N~ C.
pear, that ther$ was a y vi~lent opposition, faction and Christian counsel of a d~voted
reor~anized them. I visited 'them twice
Do &t infer from what I ha'\'e written
Brooklvn N. Y,,--------------~---~ ta,oo excepting fromia few i ivi't'luals. It gradu- mother, ~hose last breath went up to God the foillowing August, and baptized.fifteen that w have no trials; but rather believe
Shaleri~ihe,O.,-~ -- -~-- ~ --- - - - - - - - ~ ally rose into popular favor, upon its own in prayer for their welfare."
and reclaimed some more. In Nov. I again that G d has thus far graciously enabled u1
visited them and baptized one, and had in to bea them.
'
Greatly admiring the character and ap$40,00 mecits. , There dlle& ot seem to have been
the name ot the M. Society inl)reased them
May the fullness of the ble11sings of'the
any
violeµt
prejudice
preciating
the
merits
of
this
devoted
Chris
We have sent the .4,00 to J. T. Walsh;
to one hundred. By their own invitation I Gospel of Christ accompanr. our beloved
principal hostility w against translating tian woman, we feel that this collection ol
have just closed a meeting of 13 days; hap• brothe' and his estimable family to tl,eirnew
f!OO for the needy in Georgia, to P. F. Laat
all,
or
allowing)lie
il>eol'le
to
possess
the
her writings, so charmingly simple and pure, tizcd nineteen, reclaimed eleven, and four home nd abide with them and with all
juar; the balance to Alabama, to W. C.·
took
member'!hip who had been just hap- the ss.i. ts.
ence we hear of no is a more fitting tribute to her worth than
book for themselves.I
Kirkpatrick.
R. HAWLEY.
s11,ch violent, opposip o tp the Authorized "storied urn or animated bust,'' or monu- tized by Br. R. Atherton; in all thirty-four •
additions to this church. Of the baptized IO
IIar inger and Reme'!AI please oopy.
as
was
direct
d
previously
against
version,
The Fdiedmen.
ment of marble. We are much indebted to , were young men from 19 to 30 years of age,
brother P. for a copy of the elegant volume.
We learn that bro. J. T; ,Walsh, of North the versions of Wicli~ Tin~al? an4 others.
9 were young women, three m,:n were school
Bible and Tract Deposit@ry.
teachers who will be useful in speaking and
3. The King was
·ired, we are inclin•
Carolina, is devoti~g· hitnself t~' lab01'8
The Phre:nol,ogical Jo1trnal for May hae: exhorting. I had a weekly prayer meeting
NEW BERNE, N. o.
among the freedmen+-not exclusively, but ed to think, partly b _· va,nity; partly by its usual variety of interesting and instruc-,
mt needed
•300,00
appointed in which all will take part.
Jn~inly; He writes ebeoumgingly of their d()(ltrinal; ecclesiastic I and political inter- tive reading.
d from A Sister, Allegheny
Much opposition was manifested from
'
growth in knowledge~ and of, th,eir interest ests; and, charity w uld say, partly by a.
Pa.
3,00
four grog shops in the place. A no. of others
The Riverside Magazine for May. It i~' were almost persuaded, but were hindered
h Christian Standard
4,00
in religion. It is a noble worlt and a oeces• laudable desire to ac mpiish a good work.
ce needed
t21'l8,00
generally, men of impossible to speak otherwise than in com•, by- these shops and friends. I remember the
sary one. Bro. W. has th•w.i bi~elf into
kmdnesa of this Church; may the Lord
Bret ren and sisters, you see what we
the best standards mendation of thill magazine for young peo
· it withopt salary, and with :->u~ little, prosprobper them.
need. A.re there not 21l:J readers of the
ple,
whether
we
regard
its
contents,
its
ilny; one thinks them
pect of immediate support- from t!he field
1
ll.
RIDDLE.
STAND RD able and willing to give tI, each
which b is cultivatipg. Let the brethren q.ivinely inspired, ihe wi· dertul growth in lustrations, or its typography. Hurd &
for thi object? It is the eause of Truth
Inctiana.
and L manity. This is the second time our
general contribute sm~ c~~s
assiet the science of B1bli 1 riticism since that Houghton, New York.· $2,50 a year.
Alleg ny si8ter has responded to our ap•
BAINBRIDGE, April 22, 186'1.
The Littl,e Sower, for 1866-bound volume.
rum W e he.·is eng.·aged m' th1,s tru~y ?enev- time dispels all such el sions.
Last week I closed a meeting at Rock- peal. · May the richest blessings of heaven
olent w rk. W~ will. take pl~ur m for~ ' 4. Yes, where n hfng bet'ter can be_ This makes P. very neat volume of excellent
ville, resulting in fourt.een additions to the rest u on her. N-e there no other& who
wardin any sums that ma.y be se t in for done. Any sane ma crn learn, if he wish- reading for children, in the Sunday School
will " o and do_ likewise~•?
congregation.
,J. H. BAUSERMAN.
toat pu ose; '!hose wli,o p~~ ~. ,send di- es; the way ofliie, fr m/the old version. It or the family. It is very neatly printed-,.'
Apr 22, 1867.' ~
J. T. W .u.se.
Through
the
Standard,
please
announce
is in many respects, t.asterpiece of learn- its articles brief and simple, its cuts good
my
resignation
as
Cor.
Sec.
of
the
I.
C.
M.
: ~ . ::~:~,to~:
Domestic.
ing and. skiH,; its e.rr.
are not fatal . ones.. and numerous. W. W. Dowling, Indianap- · Society.
J. IL BAUBBRlU,N.
~ usale numerciUS:..-but our;tri~a.nf a.re ad- Sanctioned by custe net the learning of olis, Ind.
Iowa,
equ&te and we ought to.be thank uf.a.like more than two centur e , it furnishes a means Li,f8 and ..ddvent-ure11 of ~MllU N'u:l:leby. By C1,u.RLB~
It is generally remarked by t'ravelel'tl that
With llluatr11tions by S, EYTINGB, J a. Bosfor the means and fur th~ qppor unity :to of conveying the tru h of the Gospel to mil- DicKBN&.
'the
old
friends
of' the venerable J onN the w at crop looks splendidly all over the
ton: Ticknor and Fields. 1867.
emplOJI them for the'
of tije ~ver, ~d lions who can be rea bed in no other way.
APPLEGATE will be pleased to hear from West. There never was better promise ot
an ab dant yield; e11pecially is this th11
TM Poetical Works Qf Hm"'II Wa,Jinoorth I,Qn(J,fetuno.
him. He writes from Jones county, Iowa, case i Northern lndie.na, where an unueo-It is idle to stand arleying ov1ir the mer- Cou,plete edition. "Boston: Ticknor and Fields. 1867.
April 17th: "I shall be 70 years old if I ally g at breadth of land had been devoted
its of different transl tione, when it is admit• Fredmc'lc the Great, and Hu Family. An Historical
.Novel. By S. MIJHLBA.CH. New York: D. Appleton and.
live till May 13th. I came here last May. I to ste. e sereale.
tetre~ ted 0~ all hands that e version generally re- Company. 1861.
fo~nd the state of religion very low. There
ceived is sufficiently ear to teach the way of
As art shock of an earthquake was exSyliil'sSecO'ndbJv•. BylutuKA.nN.ur. NewYork: D.:
from ro. J. O. Beardslee; touching the J alife and salva,tion.
s yet, the principal val~ Appleton and Company. 18b1,
·I are brethren all through this county, but perien ed in Kansas and Missouri on the
maca ission. -w'e ~otioe ,.it for the pur24th u t. ,At some points the shock eeemed
ue of other translati ns is for reference and
To economize space we group these books they live Ro far apart that it is difficult to to be ouble. Some alarm was occasioned,
pGee feaying that.
d,j)•~ot' think there
comparison; a.nd in ese respects their val- together. Nwhol,as Nickteby is the Aprii get them together, and I feel quite lost for but n o~er damage was experienced.
is any !serious intention" of abandoning that ue is very great.
ey .lead to a vast in- contribution to the Diamond Edition of Christian privileges. But my de.ys of labor
1
A g rl, seventeen yeani of age, ran awar
missi n. The wareutoffDU1,ny ~fourforme:r crease of attention t Biblical investigation,
Dickens' works. As a piece of book-making, are almost over. I feel worn out W'ith hard from r home in Illmois, to be()(\me a 8a1•
sou· s of supply: in the ~i~onary work and to much clearer derstanding of many
it is deserving all the commendation we work. I trust I have fought the good fight, lor, h ing been filled with a desire for ad•
The S ates which tlie war lfet ac.essible went
important passages. ' But if' they are ever have given to the former volumes. The Po-~ and am waiting for the crown which I hope ventu by r1.-,ading dime novels. She oara
uch ore largely than formerly into the
to conie into genera circulation, they must etieal WO'l'ks of Longfellow here avrear in~ soon to wear. I often think of the happy ried o 1275, and went to New York ia
ome is<Jiou work. 'l'tiese mets~ together
patiently grow into t.
the Diamond garb. We do not think it be-; times I had in the society of old. friends I ma.le ttire. Her sex was discovered and
the p ice took posession of her and her mowith t elack of a permanent Corresponding
fits Longfellow's poetry as well as Dickens' left behind. I am much pleased with your ney t ~end her home.
ecre ry ,account for the limited amount of
Book Table.
prose. Still, it gives us in small compass, r paper, and especialUy with the improvement
onsin has passed the eight hour I'\w,
~ oney aised thelast few years for the A. 0.
and for a small price, (tH,60 only), all the j in your correspondenti, since brother Chale provision that it " 11hall not apply
M. S. ur home fields wolJld •'t>.s:Orb all that How to~ J&A; or• K cy to Honest Wealth. Bein\a poems of this most popular of AmeTican po- i len gave theto. such a good reproof for boast•
by the week, month or year." It
,
n raised and ten tim911 UljPre, and still
By .11111.a .
ets. Frederick the Great and his Famuy is ing. I hope in a year or two to return to goes ,to operation on the 4th of July, and
leave much to bed one. Under these circumJ
does
·
t
except farm labor, as the IUiooie·
Ohio to see my old.friends; as my health is
1'2.ncee, some brethren may fu+ve thonghtit . The title to thi• l tie book-How ro G(!/, the fourth volume of :Mrs. Muhlbach 's novels!
good; and also my wife'A, B~t if I fail in law d its.
that
the
Appletons
have
issued.
We
have
i
~eet to ab~ndon Jamaea. ,Bqt
a.re Pl.l!" Rwk---fltrikee one being sensational. It
W ·mNGTON April 25.- The new D&raises the reader's expectations. But the daseribed the character of the series in a this, I hope to meet the many dear brethren
enaJed that, when the-£11,Ctnreibown,:there con~nts of the bo k
not sensational. previous number. This is pronounced one and sisters, with whom the large part of my part nt of Education, under the direction
of Pt feesor Henry Barnard, is fully organfill be money enough raised for our h<~me• The .vords of Ben. ranklin-" The road to of the best. Sylril s &cond Love is a common- iife was spent in the labors of the Goepel, ized d at work.
ieldsand for Jame.ca too. ln$tead,ofaoo.n: wealtn is .as plain a
roa.<ho:Uiai-ket,''- place love story by the author of several in the '' better land."
are 12,000 colored school• in th•
doning onr onlr ~oreign: mi~i~, we ,should fn~ish the motto. ut tqe road pointed out well-known works of fiction.·
JOHN Booos bas remov\!d from Centralia.,
States, and 600 of the number are
l'llt&blish others: The fa.it,h that establish.ea is the ol4 one tha liesithrough industry,
ed by tb.e colored people. Ooe
'Ill., to Ottumwa, Iowa., to labor with the
of dollars llas been depoeited by llbe
~d s~sta~n~ foreign'mi~sfo~;~;'neverfails ~ honesty, .,nd fruga ty: Itl.s not the purpose
. ;Magazines, Pamphlets, &c.
Church at the latter place. Corres.pon.rents
p-eed' en in one ~f the banks •luring the
~ustai.n ml8Bions at ', home. We need to f th' ..,.. •~ 'OT. ,.h to teach l"'ssons of
The Atlantw Monthly for May contains
will please take notke.
. l . ·11·1
o
is .n.fl!I"" rrt ff
"'
.
.
.h h
past ear.
P~y, wit t ·e twe ve--- nerease our
d a
pars; .... ny. its authors know the Guardian Angel, v. ; History of the
faith 1
,gree
n: '
.,...
'
·
H · dH
b
h
Tb Sonther'D Relief oontributioo1 thu•
Jllch1gan.
, •
' • _.;.
.
·
that no ~ loves o'Verty but that alllove Sewing Machine ;
eart an
eart ; t e ,
111111
The Church at Muir continues to add to far f1 t up as follows: New York tlT5,000;
.. ,..,
n.;.L...:·· ·' '
independence;'a.nd it is their purpose to GeniusofDickens;Germa.nyinNewYork; l
Bost
•44,000; Sail Francisco, ••o,ooo, in
Q
h
he '
t b h
ed d th Katharine Morne, VII; Sorrow; the Plain- its membel'll. Bro. Wilcox l'eports two recent gold; Philadelphia, •ss,000; Cincinnati,
-eho' w Ost ' ' 0,ne ' 0 e s unn an
e tiff Nonsuited ; Some unappreciated Char- additions. ,
abon
*':ooo.
';('he,' total throughout the
1. What does-lthe·titlep.ag'e of ~he com.~ other· ga· ed.. ~ sa just commencing to
Old rt.
fo
M bl Q .
N Ort wtli CODSlderil~ly exceed tsoo,ooo.
.,,,
• _,._,. ' '·live Aon ~ ad· th·,.;r ·,.e mo~•.i.-• ~·th'·p-t. acters .i· . po • m
m.,.,r;
ai;
e uar•
mon version of the tDible 'die&n, 88 it n,auS :
""'
.,.
"
~Ull.t!
avu
·
d
h
Maine.
8
1
'!Translated o~ ~1',, tlie 'tirij§inal tongnes
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and fangs show no signs of decay ; bu af•
ter that he grows gradually feeble, bis H. 8. BOB WO H 1'
teeth fail him, and he grows "cub b sh."
108 KaJn Stret>t, rl11dunatl, Ohio,
'
He is no longer a match for the tremen one
buffalo; he prowls around the cattle k wls1
CHRISTI.AN BTKN ROOK.-Nn- F
J
.111110,.,,
and snat.ches a lamb or a kid jU8t ash di<1 Sheep binding, ........ I PO-pet ,iozrn
when he set out- with hie parents, n rly Arabeaqu•, ..... , •.••. 1 10
•·
gill back and
thirty years before. A woman or a
ild Arabeoq.,
buroiahed ~ ••.. J 96
at night shares the same fate. His Arabe•q gill edg~ I ,o
streng.h and 11ight now decline more and hnitation rnrltey, gilt
edge, ............. I 60
more 1 till the mighty lion grow-a Jean and Turkey
Morocco, .... ~ t"-l
"
mangy, a~ crawls about from pl
Torltey, -• -ithtltol&Sp,~ 76
"
per
oa.,
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,
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l'oali>ge,
place, .ea tin~ any offal he can
up, and deap1eing not even eo small an anWRITINGS OF AI.EX. t'.Oil'Hf.l.L.
imal as the field mouse ; and he starves nd
d~
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d I h
d b
Tn CBR.18'1.lAlf BA.f>TlHI'. ~efl•n ToluHH•i,, ln n
1es, or IS a en on an a aug tere
a
double-columned i;,·o. pa,.:,••· \'l,,,t, i- "'· 'II
besque, fa r,o. POMR~. 4., ret1t,
· · • ••
few cowardly hyenas, or is discovered nn•
Geod English.
able to move beneath a tree, a.nd is kn ck- C,u~PBSLL .&Ho Ow•,.·• ll•••n "" .11., , 1111 ., ,, 1 ,
d
h I
c1sm, Ancient,and Modetu. Cloth, i 1 ,-,.
· .,.,.
We like to help our readel's to form a cor- e on t e _1ead bysome wandering Je .- c.... r11n1-.a.1mluacaLL's1J 18.,uoul(uiuan,· l
South
African
Paper.
12mo., cloth, II -ill.
"'><!,,
rect taste in the use of words. The MethoTua (?a~rSttlllf HTan•, in. referent'o '" 1!, l ti•,i
Christians, and a restorallou ol Pr 1111111 \ , t •i
fl I
dist compiles from Edward S. Gould's book
121no., cloth, fl 40.
:
' ·"'"'-'IJ.
F. C. ~El NEMAN,
on Good Engli.sh,·some very useful suggesCa1usT1u U.4PTIU, with its ~utect•th·ut~ htid ('
qucuts. l\!mo., tlheep. fl ~11.;
<lt1II
tions, which we subjoin :
BOOKSELLER & STATIONE
Lin or ELn • a T • o• 48 C.u,r••11•- W 11 11,•n 1,, h
Alenoder Campbell. ('lutli, #I 41'.
· ~~
SPunrous Wo&ns.
No. ll8 Third Street,
Pot>trLAR l,1:CTua&s AND AnhllE~lM of Al,•ltuid ("'bell, fl! 00.
•r "'IJ
Very many examples might be given of
Opposite
St,
Charles
Hotel,
PITT8B1JlGH,
words fabricated by ignorant people, and
afterward adopted by persons of education.
Keeps oonatautly on hand an aasortment of
We will cite a fe1v from Mr. Gould's book:
"As a specimen of this class, take first ClHRl8TIA.N HYMN BOO
the verb to jeopardize. To joopard is a legit- And other Publications of the Christian Church
imate English verb, as old as the language. Sunday l:lchools. Also,
It haR no accredited foreign etymology. h BillLES, BIBLE UNION TESTAME:.'TS, SUN
SCHOOL REW ARDS AND HELPS
means to put in danger, to expose to loss or
For Sunday School Teachers, and the latest and est
injury, to imperil, to hazard, etc.
selections of various ,publications for Sundav Sc ool
"But some aspiring wight, being ambi- Libraries, ~Blank lllld School !looks, and Siatioo ry.
tious of long words, or apprehensive of the
incompleteness of short words, happened to
Rare and Miscellaneous Books secured, and all o
Apr23,
hear it imperfectly; and, fanc_ying that eu- promptly filled.
phony r6quired for it an additional .syllable,
Musical lltstrumer1ts.
he improved it into jiopardiu, and set it
afloat with the grave complacency of a man
who thinks he has done a good thing. He
might just as well have made the same improvement on lrnzard. IIazardize is as legitimate English as "je·opardize ;" and, fqr
that matter, BO is perilize, or endan:;crize, or
any other ize that any body may choose to
fabricate from any other verb."
'' Donat.e is another intruder into tho family circle, which ·, has not on a wedding
garment.'
.
" \Vebstcr, of course, records the word;
and he gravely gives its etymology, 'from
donare, donatum,' etc.-as if the prig who
fabricated that bit of literature ever saw a
Latin dictionary, or ever .Leard of the Latin For Chureh,,s, Sunday Sclrools, Purl or & Rome u
language!
"Certain 'eatables,' Rpread on a table on Pronounced by over 260 ~ e best Mus1e11U1J1 in e
country to be the
certain occasions, constitute what i8 termed
a collat-ion. Would you say to a friend who, BE~'\' REED INSTRUMENTS IN TH
WOHLD.
with you, was standing near that table,
'Come, let us collate?' Or, if an ()'l)ation were Prices from tllO to tRoo::-;;;-vurious styles o cases
'
Rosewood. lilack Walnut, or Oak.
about Lo he offered to a great military captain, would you say: ' \Ve intend to ovate tr Descriptive Circulars sent free.
General Grant to-morrow? Or, again, if ttHOLESAl,,E DEPOT 203 SUPERIOR ST,
CLEVEl,AND, 0.
Mr. Everett were about to deliver his o,·ation
on Washington, at the Aeademy of Music,
S. BRAINARii.stN~i~s.
would you say: l Let us go to hear Ever\3tt
orate!'''
Miscellaneous.
Mr. Gould may not he aware that in some
of the lower parts of the eastern shore of
the Chesapeake Bay, meetings, funerals, etc., RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.
are said to be norcited (announced) fi·om the
OS.El
pulpit. The verb orate we find 11t1ed editoriDR. J. STEPHENS & 00.'S
ally in a late number of the Central ChrisPATEN·T CORNEA RESTORERS
tian Advocat.e.
. I_?R, RB:BTO.RERS OF' TRB KYEl!JGHT.
l\frsusED \V oRDs.
Tlu11 ~t Rut,»-, lmpairBd Siqht, and Pm=• it to t
Laleat Period q/ Lif6.
The spurious words are less numcro,1s
than the misused words; hut in both cate- SPEC'fACLES RENDEHED USELESS
most eminent Ph;sielans, Oculists Divines an
gories the philologioal heresy has the same theThe
moot prominent men· of oar country, r~commend th
origin, character, and tendency.
use of the ~ORN EA RESTORERS for Prc•byupia, or Fa
'' It. i_s a matter of almost daily experience or Long-81ghtedneu, for every person who wears •pee
tacles frull\ old age: Dimness of Vision or Blurnng·
1o find m the newspapers sentences like this: Overworked Eyes; Asth~o~pia, or W cak Eyes; Epipb'.
. " ' ~eneral Grant ru,d his family have ar- ora, or Watery Eyes; Pam lb the Eyeball· Amaurosi
Obocurity of Vision; l'hotophobia; or !~tolerance 0
rived m town, and are stopping at the Fifth- o~
Light; Weakness of the Retma and Optic Nel"ve· Myo.
A venue Hotel.'
desopia, or Speck. or Moving llodies before the' Eyes,
" On reading such an announcement one Opbthalmla, or Inflll.lllmation of the Eve and Evelids'
and Imperfect Vision from the &lfects o·f Iottamoiation'
is tempted to inquire:
'
"' When will General Grant stop '11top• :f~ku?;t:fibte t~':;a1{~emiopia, or Partial Blindness (
They can be used by &ny one with a certainty of sucping'?"
cess, and without t~e least fear of injury to the eve .
. "Sto_ppin~ ~s not II continuous process, M~re than 6,tlOOoert1Hcates_ofoure. &Te e;rhibitcd at our
l~ke ,q01:ng, lunng, et~. To stop is to do a ollice, Cures guaranteed m every case when applied
to the direction., enclosed in each box or the
single act that termmatee the prior action. according
money refunded.
Wrlie /or a Oircular-,ent 'vratis.'
The act may be repeated, but it can not be
Address,
coutipued.''
DR. J. STEPHENS & 00:, Oculists
. .
(P. OJ Box 926.)
" In our midst is a common phrase in
P nnc1p1LI office,
serm_on.~, homilies, and religious newspapers;
·
No. 840 Broadway,
and It 18 not uncommon elsewhere.
.NEW YORK.
" .1.lf.idst ~eans, simply middle, RJld it tirDa, J. 8TBPHBN8 & Co., have invented
and p&means notbmg else; hence, 'in our midst ' tented a MYOPIA or OORNEA FLA.TTENE~ for the
cure of .NEAR-SIGllTEUNESS, which has proved a
is no better than in owr middle."
great snccess.-Write fore. circular.
July 7-Iy
"Bourn is perpetually misused in the way·
o_f qnoi,ation, or rathe~ of pretended quotation; for the process 1s always a misquotation. It ia used in this way :
The following are sent by mall, to &.ny address, a.t one
and dtty cente.per doZ!ln, six for one dollar, elngle
"' Our friend went (or was accompanied, dollar
twenty-five cents, per hundred ten dollars.
or bas gone) to that bourn from· which no A.lien, Thomas M.
Hobbs A I
traveler returns.'
.
· A.nderso11, a T.
John,..;n ·J~ho T
Kibby f M
'
. "The line is intended to he, and aeem11 Arnold, Thomas N.
J, B.
Kelley, s'amuel.
gel)erally suppose~ to be, a quo~ation from .Bowman,_
Brooks, John A,
Knight, Allen.
~hakespeare-wh1ch, however, 1t certainly Briney, J. B.
Lard, M, E.
18 not.
B11us~nnll,ll,_J. H.
Loo,, C. L.
Beardslee. J. O.
Marett, L.
" Hamlet, in his soliloquy on suicide Benton, A.. B.
Mathes, J, M.
says 1ihat 'something afier death ' is
' Baxter, Wm.
)lcGar,:ey J. W.
the sole medium through which intelligence from other lands was diffused. Every one of the early journals of the -Low
Countries bore the title of Oourant with
the name of the town where it was published as a prefi~ Every city had its Oouram, some of them; like the Haarlemsch4
Gourant and the Btaat Oourant-issued at
theHa~ue, and fornearlvtwo centuries the
official Journal of Netherlands-still exist,
and are among thev.~ry oldest ne,..1:1papers
in the world. The word cauraat grew to be
so common at the h~ad of news sheets that
it obtained in Dutch a signification equivalent to our word newspaper, gazette, and journal.
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Borge88, 0. A.
Bartholomew O. A,
Berry, Jesse
BarcJay, J. T.
Huroet, D. s.
Campbei A.
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Graham, Bob,

G&oo, JohnJ..
·Ganti,·a. ll.
Oreo"!', Wm.
GoodWUJ,
BIIJ&h.
HaJ,r,
T. P.
Sowe, R. L.
'.Boahmlr;Prot·
;11H0 P81llt,,W.•a,
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Meng, J. l.
Mo.ore, W, T.
Mulle1a, George G .
llunoell, Tliomu.
Milliiran R.
Mulhoa, s. G.
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Pebdlet,;n;

Rice, R. C.
Rickett•, R.C.
Raines, A. ·

Ri,bardtion &
Rogen, Jn~.
Ro.,e 'j }I'.
Boot~ Wlllttr
Sban~ &!chard.
S"eeney, J. s.
· Sldetie'I' John A..
a.lib,
Joo.
•Williama, Jollll A.
Wal~ Darld.
Waller -J. VI.
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Prospectuses.
ltU~CAL NOTIC,8.

The "New Tune Boole" to mit the "New Hymn
Book," WI1I be pllt in the stereolyper'e hands se MJon aa
a500 subscriber& (Of either system af notation are obtained. Pl'l"89 state how many copi11a you or your con~
gation may want ·i 6.11d whether itJ' -nd note numeral.
or'( shaped llotati~ The book will be Jiubllilhed in all
~ree systems if eaeh 111stem geta 1500 subscribers, sud
w the order In "'lhi~lt they come.
Bend to
B. \f. LEONARD
janlltf
Centrali~ Ill.
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er,,"° R.GoUJ.o,
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ENBY O. l\E\VCO.BB,

19 00

ORNEY AT LAW
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'One_hi'!dred c.fpie~,
_We wish to engage sn AJl:ent in every Sunday School,
Village, _and Netghborhooo, to whom liberal premium,
will be given. For terms, eend for III circular, enclo&ing
s s!Bmp for return poa~e.
.Address,
W.W. Dowu1<0, Publid,,r,
•r7,ly.
Indianapolis, Indiana.

50 PBB T• ..i.L

It is published about the flrwt of each month• each
!'umber coata_ins thirty-two double-column ootsvo pages,
m a n.est pnnted;cover. V,.,.g lil>,!ral premillms are
olfered to those who procure aubscriblers.
Address,
,
DOWNS & KARR,
apl8
Drawer No. 20, Eureka, Illinois.

Warren, Ohio.

Monthly Christian Record.

1

J.lllQPB.lBCa,

T!ie

Monthly Christian Record, edited and published
b'3' Elder J. M. Mathes, Bedford, lad., is pnt op in MagaZine form, S2 pages to the No.
TaBlls-•fl,60, 1nva.riably in advance, or eleven copies
for fl5,00, the CS8h to sooompsnv the order. Mon;iy
sent at our risk, wheretheamouatls $5,00or less; above
that sum, Post Office Orders should be seat. The cost
of buying the orders to be deducted from the amount to
be sent. Address all communications to me, th11s:
"Eld. J. M. Lmu, Bedford, Lawrence Co., Indiana.
J.M. MATHES.

North-Wes;; n°Christi!~ TP;c~amation
A new J!lonthl , and the only publication in tlie
great NortJl.;west devoted w the inte1ests of Primitive Christianity.
Vol II. comme ces with the June No., 1866.
ONLY O E DOLLAR A YEAR.
Specimen nu bers sent free. Address D. A.
WAGNER, Bu a1J_an, Berrien Co., .&lieh!gan.

VOLUME XXXVIII.

Ladies Home Magazine

This long established advocate of the Reformation Is
a.gain offered \o the public. lt discards all seotsrisuism
and will be devoted to the advocacy of AfOlltolie Chri•tianity, in theory and practice, It will tpve ample and
thoroug~ ~i•c':'ssion elemeat:ary principles. especially
to the d1stmctive features of our pies for reformation

to

. ....... , ........ , ........... ,1 50

8:~ti! ~} ~· .:::::: :::::::::::: .. :.: ::::::::: ~~ :::

of Americ1111 Institute,

CBAJUCI'ER IS

oflla.ltimore County.

~

Skill or fooulty of any kind carri~a with its
,uperiority•. So,,to a (!ertain ext.el)., wealth
is power, and genius bas a tran cendent
gift of of mastery over men. '. B11i1 . higher,
parer; hl!tter than all, more con~ ant in it
influence, more lasting in its aw& , is tht1
power ot charact~t-t~t. powe
whicp
emanates from a pure·a.nd lofty.
d. 1ake
any community, who is. the •matj. f most
influence? To. whom d~ 1111 look; lup with
reverence? Not to the "smartest' man,
not to the cleverest poUtician, nor the most
brilliant talker, b.ut ti>;1.him who1 in a long
aourse of y.iars, tried h.Y. . the ex~remes of
pro!lperity and adver131ty, . has Iapproved
himself to the j11dgment of hie neighbors,
and ofall who have seen hi~. life, as worthy
to be called wise and 'good.
·i
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& Jewelry.
OR STREET,
ell HOUBe.

WHISKER_!S'~
..

.

'I

best American an4

'

MUST A0Rl3:;. ?
to grow ·UJ>on the - ... oo·t.h_eet face 10 from thre_ e
RA., ~e weeks by using Dr, ,S'"V'G~.E'S REST
TKUR CAPILLAIRE, the·ntoa\·wotidl!rl'al' ois6o'v ty iu
modern S?ence, acting npon the Be~rd and· Hair ,n sn
alruost miraculous manner. •/ II-Iba& .J>Wn·! u.sed by the
elite of faris sud London with.the mos\ llattcring. success.
Na_mes of all pnrchasers .will
11111re. satisfaction is not given.,.iD
' ce, tb moIlly w1µ be cheerfully refundell... ~
I. ae • d
:paid, $1. Deacriptiv~oi,eolars•a . testiJn
'l<it'Ne. ·Addnias BE EB.SHUTT lli~.,.Qhem,
~UN~. 285 Rivet Street, T 1; B. Y.
~ fot
.., mted States.
- ·. .
,
.· , .
llarch30-ly .

S, JEWELRY,

.. Foli RC.•D

be;r~!Eif
llials:

I

:AJBq,

A._,,

.

. . .Jlaterlals, .

ToOLS',

c.

for the NA ION.AL WA.T<JH 00,

Dealers anpplied at
)larch ll-17

$250,000,00.

S"l'ILLMAN WI'IT,
JOHN F. W ARNERI
JAMES MASON,
UOBERT HANNA,
E. I. BALDWIN,
HKNRY HAUVEY
H. M. CHAPIN,
O. A. BROOKS,•
W. H. PUICE,
J. P. UOBISON::i
GEO. WORTHINGTON.

We devote much pains to give thoughts that will aid the
young and old •

z

Otrice No, 178, Superior Stred,

Snbsiribed Capital -

$iOO,OOO 00

Cash !&sets, May 11, I866, - -

$170,119 ii

~~~~s~ !~3

f:a::t:~ ~i:JJ°~~•dJ_n

on issue of Pclicy, ~hicb gives it faciliti~s tor prompt
payment oflo~e• su erior to Mutual Compames, whose
premiums are paysb e by note subject to assessments.
Agencies &re being located tbrongbout Ohio, sud
other Western States.

T1t1U18:-One copy, one ear, Seventy-five Oents:
Five copies, ia,oo; Ten co es, ,5,00; Twenty-five cop ·
ies, in,oo; Fifty copies, 9,0il; Seventy.five copie•,
124,00; One hundretl copie , gao,ou; Specimens, Fiv<
Cen&s.
W. W, DOWLING, Publi~er,
Indianapolis, Ind.
I

iPIRE~BS.
H.B. PAYNE,
0. W. COE.i.
8. D. MdKLLAN,
D. B. SEXTON,
T. P. HANDY, L. A.LCoTlENRY F. CLARK,

.1
.
'

OFFICERS.

B. B. PAYNE,
.. - - • - - President.
8, D. Mc:M.ILLAN, • - - - - • Vice President.

l:
:
; ·

Commercial Mutual Insurance Co.

f

- Otlice, INSURANCE BUILDING, foot of Superior St.,

I

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Zion's Bel'l'tlshing Showers.
A new Revival IIymn 8hd Tune Book, containing near.."
lv 800 Bymn·s and Tunes, principally used by Wlutefield
We11.tley, Knapp, Nettleton, Fihney Earl, H~mond
1111d o~er Ev. ana;.eli'sts iii their revlvsf meetings. It is
one o the best books ever published for such ·services,
as w II SIi: for Sunday · Schools and Social Meetings.
Price, PspkCov·ers, 8Cl l;)ento, 13,25 br l>ozen, 125 per
5
6rii~~t!:'
100. Mailed st the Retail Pric~ Compiled by Horace
Waters, A11thor of. " S. S. Beu ' Noa. 1 and II, "Oboral
1
Jiiirp,>1 "Day School Bell," 'Atbell8lnm
Oollection,"
"C\irisp#l Melodiiit," Ai,.
,
Just Issued by O. l4. TREMAINE,
.Ap...l Ii
...
:
No, 481 Broadwav, N. Y.

trpe~•~z!!~ 1;f/;2;

(BBUIILIIBIID nr

Bells i
genuine
proved
and en
prompt
upon a

BYRD & HALL,
JI.ABUJ'Ml'ftBBa,
Dave for11&le
COTTO UMBRELLA.SI
GINGHAM UllBRELLA.S I I
ALPA.CA UMBRELLAS ! ! I
BILK UMBRELLAS I 111
COTTON SUN UMBRELLd

I

AL

GINGHAM BUN UMBKELLAS 11
ILK BUN UMBllELLAB I I I
OLS!lll

SIZES AND Q UALIT1$1

llAl<Ul'ACTURKB 01'

Grindstones, Building S~ne,
W:D!DOW Cus, SILLS, FL.t.OODIO, &c.
All ·orders promptly filled.
Addre111,
H. WINS()R;
a 18-llm
B-,0;

E.NTICRPRI!o!E

.Agricultural Implem~nt Works,'
OOLUIIBIAJU.,, OHIO•

W. W. WALLACE, .:., PaorlLtlttOa.
•

A:

llannfacturea the Strickler Wood Saw Machine, th&
Pittsburgh P-rill. the Welcome Hay Balce and tile oelebnled bon Boring Mtacbi1ta.
·
Lumber of all kinds dres!led to order,· for : f l ~
Weather B ~ u.d.B.oaao Building Plll'JIOIN'paer.•

11

8, Lrchte..

.

1826.)

r Churches, Academies Fa.ctoriea, .tc., made er
Bell-meta'z_(Copper s;;;\ Tin l mo1111tecl with Im·
atented Mountings, and warraoted. ()rdan
"rie• addre1sod to the uuderoigned, will hai,e
ttentloo, and an illustrated ostalogue 11e11t , - ,
licat.ion.
E. A. 410. R. MENEELY,
Weat Trov, N. Y.

July

i~l\

H. WINSOR,

•

Men elv's West Troy Bell Foundery,

S~e~:1?r;~1t:::~
~::efs.8!uU:t~~~~
Also, Merchandise In '(\4nsit from Esatern cities, and
Fire Risktt upcn buildingli and tbllir oontenta. The In-·
&11TI1d participate annuslly in the prollte of the Company.
·
june 9-ly
BILK

,,-o_~ng America.

•rci.:,~'\r.
.

·BELL SI

~Jirf1.EsHil'HERD: .. •• • .. • .. - • ~:~~~tBic"retsry.

-------,---,..-------- I

.

102 and l 04 East Second fltreet.,
Cinotnnatl, ()h.lo.
turers of Bolls for Churches, Academies, Plu.
le,. made of the Genuine Bell Met.al, and
with nur lmpro•ed Jl(,tary Yoke. All Bel•
to pro•~ satisfsot.oty or su1:>ject to be retan,ed.
e sn'd Price List etnt on applioation. jeSO. 11

IT IBA BTOOK OOMPANY,I
PREMIUMS P.Al'.dBLE IN OASH,

kt;~::~d~•

eJ.;~;::. .;::ir:~::r·

(Est.&bllshed 1837.)

VAll'DVZElf ti: T,IFT,
Finn, and Bucce11on to, G W. Coffin 41 QD.),

S~-B~~ii!~"if.:'ti~~'!,l
Bank, and other first-class dividend-paying seouritiea.a,

DOWLING ~OTHERS, Publishers,
Indianapolis, Ind.
THE LITTLE SOWER : A Semi·Monthi for th,
printed on fine ok paper sud J eautifuU_1

THE LITTLE CHIEF: .A .1,jonthly for Dsy•Schnols,
neatly printed sud profl!sely illostra&ed, containing
P.oem.s, Letter~ Stories, D,o~.ues, Declamsti<>n.s, Socfrs•
~a::s~h~~;:t:~l::~
ne
'l'sa11s :~One copy, o e year, Seventy-five Cents;
Five coplo~, 13,00; L~e clubs, a~ the rate of Siity
Cents for each Sobscnher; Specimens, Ten Cents.
Most Liberal Premi11mssre olfered to Agents.
DOWLING & SH.ORTRIDGE1 Publishers,
March 38. tf
Ind1snspolis, fod..

EYE BILL FOUNDRY

H;miitf3opa~l
cit~ business, and especially commends itself to the Farmers and Merchants of Ohio as a sound local Company

THE MORNING WATCH: A Monthly for: Superintendents, Teachers, sud Bible-Classes. Eacbl nnmbe1 ·.
contains a floe wood-out and biographical sket(lb of somt
one of our prominent ministers.
/
.
te!xfo':itJ!~tt'Wi;e~:rarT;!f&;t~~ts. , In clobsr

I

PITTSBURGH, PEN!f.

tlltt$•

r?ti½ ;~t\isx~~ g~Lti~~.~~f

·

-i-

Ad~

N . 193 Liberty Street.
J11lyl-l

Office Sexton's Block, Superior, Cor. Me1wtn St.
CLEVELAND, 0.

t

Christian Sunda~•School Papers.

Si,ngle

D PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES GENERALLY

Cleveland Insurance Co.

WHERE,

· _Demorest'&

LARD OIL, IRON, NAILS, GLASS

CLEVELAND, 0.

THE

To whom s liberal commission will be allowed..
,
For further information address as above, enclosing :
s'8mp.
,
jsn19 ~

· A new., very Entertaining. Instructive, Artiatic and
a,Jeadidly Illustrated. ,:t.foatJJJy ~ n e fbr Boys and
1ffl'la1•:to include ple88mj1 illa•traUoDB of Philosophy,
. th& Ana and Sciences, ~ and. In,lerelltlllg Storiet,
.Mn• ill1 Poems .aJld. other entenainini Lite tare, pre.-thlS a Museum, of the. good, .the uaeful
the beau•
tiftt1, for very Y Ollllg .America, Wtthout frivo 'ties or ex.agt!litions•. Single oopiea;.,15 cenf.s,i]"e&rly ,1.60; ad,
dff.i.o al cop1e1, a1.oo,. or five for -".oo.
larJre and
beau. I co1ored engranag. presented !Ne. "tb tlie tint
No.; ,e.lao., to esoh ~ e 1aiibecrlber at ,uo· a ~ I ~
oroi!Ql>pe, or II package qC ~ flhoiqra ha.
. ecipl~ mailed fiee,Oll,~ipa o f = , ,iren1 for a
111e11:Jl'o.
· ·
W, · fi&•a D

DEALERS IN

FLOUR, BACON, FISH, CARBOB

H. M. CHAPIN, V. President.
E. C. ROUSE, Secretary.
mayl2

TE R 111 S;
o_ne COI?Y one year, i'! advsnco, .................. ,1 00
Six copies one year, 10 advance, ............•• •.. . 5 OU
Twelve copies one year, in adt"ance, .......... ·/· .. 9 00
S11ecimen numbers sent gratis.
:
Advertisements Inserted a.t liberal rates.
ENERGETIC OANV.ASSEilS 'W.ANTEJJ ;EVERY

i~th · :'~s?e'd,efill:,

0

STILLMAN WI'IT, President

HOUSEKEEPING,
The good housewife will find many valuable receipts.

•

co..

Jtirst-class Sta.nd&rd Securl,

DIRECTORS.

U R U W I N G.

Thia Department will bove able articles from writers of
experience.

;it

•

J .•• tlD

ties.

S T O C K . R A I S I N G.

-

I

V.APIT AL
l!'ully repre!lented by

We give especial attention to this branch of Rural life,

z

BAT•M.Ur GO •.

Fire and Marine.

Upon this subjecl we will give you the benefit of the
practical experience of the best Fruit growers.

. ·.• I
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SUN INSURANCE CO.

tu L

Ill
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DALTUtORE, MD., ,.
Devoted to
HORTICULTURE.
In this D1toe'ii ie
i:_r~lc~ t?erience.

0

~ ~e~in individ:.~in the p~sen~e of
Anst1ppus, bo~ted ho:w muQli he could
drink ; the pnilosopher. ·nplied, f~ ox and
an ass can drink more th~n yc,11.n,
l

Insurance.

O(lice No. 2 No. B!ttaw 8trfet,

Jnly1'-1Y,

j;;;

M MARBLE WORKS

PUBLISKKD BY

PowE:a.-It is dften said

F,ai banks, Benedict .t. Co •.,

f1r.~t.~

do!' ;i,

J. B, ROBINSON & CO .•

lhat knowledge,is power, and th~s is true.

& Offloe 8, 'IV. 8ecmnd 8t,,
CINCINNATI, ORIO.

towi\{ei

to

.A MONTHLY JOURNAL,
'

t Cincinnati, 0., s11d Wellsburg, West y._

Stationers.

RURAL GENTLEMAN,

_.,_.

OOTTON Y.&RNS,

i --,--11---------------

!,"~;i\'\;,~;~:~~i~' o:~

PRANK L. )IORLING,

of Baltimore City.
TI-IE

.

or'

}::,~~ i;:i;::~:~ :~f

The Weste.rn Musical World.

J, B, ROBINSON,

..i.1<O llANUP..i.CTouss

CHANDLEns· CAN DLE-WIOK

perform; ands new and originul examination of the abPublish.era a~ Prypri,etors•
sorbing subject of prophecy.. Thiti Li a theme of wide
or TBB
general interest, aoa it will be thoroughly treated by
our brother Dr. J. T. llarclay, for so u,sny years our
ELA.Nii BERA.LO,
resident missionary st Jerusalem. He will bnng to the
in,·estigation advantall,e•, which but fuw, if anh m<m of
d Trl-Weeltl:,,.
jeer a new light upon t is conMoru!ng & Evening, and Weekly.We propose to enlarge our paper to 8i(ct1/ pagu per
1
K AND
PRINTERS,
)~t°:/"!~b~!rili~~~•llj,~is
crease our expense o,uj01.Wtlt, b11t we will not increase
indera &
the price. It will make room for much valuable information, sud interesting correspondence, which are now exWe are replll'ed to ~xeo11te all Orders in our line, "1t\
cluded, sod enable us to keep our readers thoroughly promptne s, ut fair pnce•.
posted on all the current religious events of the day.
The 1_J ,ALO, huvin~ tb_e largMI circulation of an:,
We shall labor
revive ihe old S1,>irit of Apostolic
0
:o:~e~n_:~_s_~_e:ir~le medlu~rior
0 8
1
!~[!!~i:~ h~~e.c°o°r'":b~
ind~;:r:h::~:i~: ~:
f make the HARBINGER a first ef.,ss family religiou• mouth.
Iv; and we tru•t th11t the steady increase of our readers,
for the la&t three years, will be more than sustained for
the year 1867. Prof. C. L. Loos will continue to lend his
earnest and valuable aid a• Co-editor.
YER!i, lJHL & CO.,
TEU~IH.-We shall can.ti,_ to send to our pr,.,nt subWholeaale and Retail Deslera In
Beribers unl-,, otlu,rwu, advued. f2 50 per single copy;
10 per cent. discvunt for clubs of FIVII; 1~ per cent. for
N AND AMERICAN MARBLE
clubs of TL'! ; 20 per cent. for clubs of rw&NTY, with an
extra copy to the agent for e11ch club.
And m ~ufacturers of Monuments, Msutela, Cabi••
Jan. 5, 2m.
W. K. PENDLETON, Editor.
Slabs, S Ives, Bracket•, Grates, &c.
Bethanr, :qrooke Co., We•t Vs.
CLEVELA•ND, OHIO,
Je80yl
Nosr Seneca Street Bridge.

A llONTBLY JOURNAL OJ'
Has the celebrated Reversa e Feed and Self-Adjusting
·Tension. Makes four differ 1 stitches, and gsthero
MUSIC AND LITERATURE..
and ~ews on a rnflle at the s e time. No snarling or
sch number containing ft-om three to six choice pieces
breaki~. of
~ threads. Great c acity. Great simplicity.
Uf.'"lk!fore .yo11 purchase, .o sud see it, or send for of Vocal and ln•trumentitl Music, sud a large amount
t f interestiug reading nu.tier.
circular.
43 PUBLIC SQUARE,
OVER FORTY PIECES OF MUSIC
158 JEFFERSON AVENU
are given m ee.cb volume.
1
apr7tf
E.W. OLE
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. i
l,if'"Specimen Copies sent free to any address.
·
8. BRAINARD & SONS,
ILSON'S
Publishers, Cleveland, 0.

CHINES

/

'

d~~i•e~ !~1ct et'it::r!:~~'::~i~~.:~~~ 1!."l:::'ct~!~teto

Sinilecop{ ............. , ............. , ~.5 cts.
To lub o 10 or more • . • .. • .. • • . .. .. .. . 50 cts. each
Address,
W. T. ROR:S-Ell.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
trBighest Premium, Fai

DE LERS in COTTON

0

The Young Lady's Friend.,

1865.

, PEARCE & CO.

Plantarlon SplaDlq lllaebl-

NEW RATES.

Sin~le copy.

soar P&.1.ac•.

The Millennial Harbinger for 1861.

may26-ly

l

·New York.

Bru A HALL,

"

Offlt,,

coeies, one year, ............ ...............
Tencop,es,one:year, .............. .-.............
Fienty-~ve copiea, one year, .. :.:...............
S~v!n~o-~fi~~ ~~e i!ear, . • .........................

A neat 1111~ ~tra~tive M_agazin~, devoted to 1he &dvo-

B111lNET,

Y & OOUNSEtLOB AT LAW
No. 1 s, .Mlll10nw Tempk,

The volume begins With January, and ia lia.•ed the
flrat and lifteenlh of each 111onth. :

csoy of _Chnst1SDity unmixed with the traditions and
J : ~ ~ t o ~ men. Edited by D~o....- DoWNB sad

11

•---------------.

~•coa

,A ~u:1-YoNTBLT VIBn'Qll lo the Sunday Schools and
Fam1hes o( the Christian Church. lta miaion ia 1o
sow the "good seed o( the kingdom" In the heart& of
~~eth~hi~tt,:°::C:s~~ Y> prepare the ehea.vee for t!>e "Lord

The Christian Herald.

T1oa11s,., ....... : .................

Business Cards.

THE LITTLE SOWER.

. . . . . . . ,, i l••

oolll,

11 & 14 Warren Street.

nw YOBK,

WARREN•a No. I

ot and Shoe Store,
184 Ol'h.KW-M.'&BET,

High Stre-..,

a,

- 'CLEv.BLANl), 0,

...- PTmB lllBW IJTOOK

~..-=

o•

Shoes and Rubber&

· '.1,Xea'1111cl ObildND'• wear, whloh ,riJt lie
.-,nai
l .
.
TOX 1fou pqrn,f A'l"l'UDID '1'0l

1,

✓

.

;··•-~7,liii,cbttisti•¼. ••:fliha~~;\ ci~t~l81~. Ohl~~ ~day, :ttfay· 41,f86
Jewett 1 ·Geod

and

LARD-Steady
quiet at lllU@lfe for city render' ed; 12@12}{c for Cimntry; the ilemand is moderate.
· SMORED MJU.TS,...Hams firm and steady at 15c. for
city sugar cured, 14.c for flain; Shottlden held at llc ;
· Bacon l4@Uic; Drif(i Bee il2c.
1
BUTTEll.-Dnll a d inactive; choice W.est.em Rese~ve
in small lots brings • @24c, Common white w1tho'!t ID•

H.t~,

ASndi:;g, ~1W,

~· W
lpfii 1867.,
'Mdyl<ir iliJ,rJ.ia~ ii(triJi,, &J~ARD; ''
are np\ 1U.l&1:'!,'treJqf th, fa~~, ..tP.at .in, this,

qf

the capital 01ty
the natio.n, a few noble
faithful men aiulwoineii have lfor years past

assemb~. ~m'_f<n-A,'~y weelebnJte his
death, and' take,}sweet. counsel ~ogeth~r.

Many ~ d • ~ t have~en the d1~ou.lt1es
and trials 6r this ilittle band of Chnst1&ns,

1

yet they; IJAr!i;i.nptAlte~4 or .1>~1' di~ayipf ~.<.µn,e. ~~a{.- fnelld~,. 111,
thV,fo~a
luive frequently atteiuied its meetmg9t, t~h,oo,gh,
baie been for
eleven years past, a oommumcant ..of the
Pnsbyterian Church. Two months ago,
Bro. Q. f;J{~-~q;-ofr ~olUfllVi!l~; :Jentucky ca.me to our 01.ty .t.o labor for -ihe upbuildin~ of the Christian Cbncrb; no persuil'aSion' was 11eieesary
__ to-.indu_ce me to ~o
and ~~n. to him,_; etdp°' .t• t9~ tllat ,' his
clear abd forofble''-t~aehing,,of'the· Word of
Go~i ~QJ.ii,w.ep ~, of_ tlie .ep'.O_r of my.. w•_Ya,
tl'ti46e,l
lla&t rI had'. failed to .sender
obedience t.o the ~mJ,Dands ofoµr Heavenly
Father; auooii
became th nil convinced,
I JQleppeqJ'c:irW'ai!d\in the .e'1tlgregation, and
expressed my~wi11h_ tQ be, .r~~~~.ec;i; a11, a me!llber of the-Ohii~'of'CM-1gt ; my' ·dear wife
apd oth~r. k;in4,\t:!eqds who h!!,d long prayed
for me th!l:-~Jc'dl G?d th,at th~ir ,Prayers had
been 'aJi\hvered!.I an!I many warm clasps of
halide from ve~rana in 'the servite fl.ssured

·oouf!,gec\._.

m,1

aia

J,

iu

·a.s I

me ~~U;_was,iel9._opi_e to, their circJe. of
~ove; •.At th.e. 1;1po~nted time I was bun~d
m baptIBm~, ~ · ng; to walk, I trust, m
newness of life, an~ now I want to persuade
otheJ;S t<i.accompany me in. the. strai.wit and
narrpw path whic~ leads into my Father's
Kingdom, and re'membe~ng that the Sa vioiv.:,.ot: t~e __world, )las.lov~d,.me so ~uc~ as
to 's1Ufer"a11d die·for my sms, feel that I
should use all the talents with. which Goa
has•endt'rWed me, for the advancement of
His cause and_ kinfdom· on earth, and so in
myJi-11,W.l,d.ew~.11 shall do:;
. ·
I wish i~ say to lhe readers of the "ST;lNDA~D," thstin '-tbi11 proud 'Federal 01ty,
~ repN;;entative men of the nation
~~m:h~ to make ou,rla ws,-'where the spires
of >tbree~llCore church-edifices rise heavenward, and where our dear friends and neighare pe.ril!hing _fC>r want of tl.i:e Water of

t

w}{ere
bor~.

llf~the' Okmsti,a,11, ,(Jhwrck has no place of

Narr ABN1 BBSABT .lT DYTTON, 0., M;,,.T 21ST, 22d
.
and 23d, 1867.
!
We expec he coming anniversary to be\one of much
int.ereat. . . e .shall apply to all the R. Roads of the
State for ns
half. rare privileges. Appropriate ad.
dre811es ~ay e expected. The brethren of Dayton invite a large a tendance and ·pro11'er a cordial welcome to
all who roay owe.
We therefo request ·
L That the LDBBS and PBllAOllBRB in all our Churches
givedne n.oti of.th,, meeting and encourage the bretb.
ren every
ere to co-operate heartily 10 the work.
Every congr ation should be represented by its delegars~a!h.:C ee:n:ftbe Society paytheirannualinstalments promp y and that they as well as other FRIENDS

mi,~~: 1:'t;J1ii•:;f

:~:t'n
p~~=:1:edti't::.~~is year ac8.
AGll:RB and SIICRETARIES of the District
Boards give-d e diligence to gather Statistics, to solicit
and collect pl
e,, and to settle up their District account
for the yt>Br,
of which should be reported to me in
1
~e ~~t·e:: rcr::a~i:.t::l:v:~; :.·~~C;ol in the State
take a co1Ject1 n aome Lord's day early in May. We ask
this for fl
purposes. Let it be forwarded eithe,i
dir<dly or th ugh the D. Secretaries to myself. Let it
be fl8'1Nal an (J•nerous; worthy of the brotherhood as
stewards oft manifold grace of God,
But in this I, and abo,·e it all, lei us have your un--

,fat

~f•~~c~t1e
may 'multiply
your righteou
April 22, 18

H~ ~

0

!i~~~

11

0

'[.
;;!::;t:;!J!\'ia~~N"toa~he
our seed sown and increase the fruits of
ness."
7.
R. R. SLOAN, Cor. Secy.
CleYcland, 0.

Second Course of Lectures at Hiram.
The seoond ourse of Free Lectures for Bl blical Students and Minsters, will commence on Tu&sDAY, May
2\~!61~:in: ;t!:::nf"::~:~uf ~: ~~~~1:int:eeks.
1. SACRED Resroarn AND Ho.1tILsT1cs.-Dr. S. E.
Shepard, A. .,Lecturer.
2, PASTORA
AND EvANGBLJCAL TRAtNINo.-Pruf. L.
L. Pinkerton, cturer.
The latter b If of the term, from July 6, to the close
will be devote to
1, EccLsll TICAL HisroaY .um Cauaoa GovBBNMBNT.-Prof.
L. Loos, Lecturer.
2. SACRED
RIIBJ.BDTICs AND Exicmms.-Prof. R Mil-

li'fr:~ ~:i;:;: ·r the first course of Lectures
~~I~. h~le :~~

ters, and all w
and participat
To aecure b
~i/fs'!frE

emboldens

0

i~rruvri~:i~:ai:c:~t:~ge~ rtr:1t~r~::
o are preparing for the work, to attend
in the advantages of the course,
rding place8, apply to Zeb Rudolph, Hi;trhci~ve1!~~.ao'hi~~er informatton ap-

Gotoard an be had at ;j;4,00 per week.
J. P. R0B180N,
J. A. 0ARFl8LD,
.

HARMON AUHT(N,

I

wit1uillti a

t 6t.1."tfn\ !io;Je~ :~t;;~b~C!~~•~J.

.i

~~K:i.~F~i,-:"f:'::;.,.

!u

JtT.

·a1 and Commercial.

on•itb~ •:w&ter·productg a most brilliant effect,-close }?y)tt?b<J;ltli«: onfinish{ld mon_u:i;n.eq_t ~o
Father
h18 ~onntry, wh~le
~osa,,,the r1vei:-, ,looling hke ,some grim
castle.o:ftheolden•titna, loomed
in its
gta.ndeur tb-e·old ..Arlington . mansion; the
~!d.ence
Washi~gton's ·irnm.edia(e de-lieendants ; Ill the s~r~api were little r~w-.
boats containing
an:i:ious 'to witl'less
thtJ'f!~~,baql9Ve\,~~;'1e, w~ile alc:m~.'the
shofe and on the
B_ were crowded many
~'Q.Qq~d- f eager I ·ectato~.'. Bro. Henhis ii
.. 1ability addressed this
rd
h
d'
' f
vtlSt,'
i~. ~~g'a~ · '_ t.o t ·e. ?r uumce. o
~&p4s*;" hl!', ~tnar.k WW8 Jn1,ef; CO~~s~
and· ppin~e. ~-and furn .sh.ed foodJor th._ol!ght
1
· to ~~~iµb,irs ol' :fferent con~regations
tlie_yi, i!,ssembled. ,.At .the conclusion of. t~e

~f

~4e.

ii_p

of

p.el'Bf}D.S

o!ln-

demon-,wifn

~dfon?9

•~dress 11:ld,e~ ,B~ll4.!tlnlll ~l!lp.Jl?Y ~d.~1111stered theorllma'iice·tcl ·thbae- "ID ~a1t11:lg ;
'twail a beautifui,iin~h,;:e,sight, and one
which will linger.0.11·-p!y recollection, producing feelings of joy iand gla(Jlll!BB i,n fij.~
ta.re years. As JJ1~: I bJigbt(,'~h. ~ :,waves
closed,: At;S>P,D~, itJl«f
eacii o'r the candid
___ at~_,_ JIJ
__.._'v:_: ~ · -ia_. ;wa'.ll!cfered hack to t~e
•
,. " 1- .• :S'& .. 'i-,\,
f
h
ld
as
9 t .e y,or.
tiqy.!i -W~n £ e,, - ·
W•
• bunedlii b•ptWJ,1J.,1jeµea~h;lhe,y:1eldmg wa• tt,rs .of. tte·•'l,oorr;d__A.tLt"~aJili_ it,he:-U.~.._,ward

!'11<)\:~

't~~I ·
-'ii/

Cleveland, ~ray 1, 1867.
radnal ti btening up of the money market, nor the pas two or three weeks. has continued until
a very cloae poin bas been reached. Bankers do not speuk
enco ginglyo animprovementforsomctimetocome,
and e keeping eir loan accounts within the smallest
possi le compas
They are compelled to do this, from
th\! fi ct that dep ita are very light and are steadily deC
ing. Easte n Exchange is w1th•mt improvement,
the npply bein extremely short, and rates llrm 11t par
:bu ing, and 1-10 premium selling. The rumors of pro•
sp~tive trouble Europe sent gold up to a high figure,
bnt,for the last fo days it has been gradually declining,
ant',we should n be su.rprised to seo it g" still lower.
I Oommercia ciules there is very little change t•
not . The extre e prices and firmness in Flour and
w t still rules this ,market, as it does throughout
the onntry. SI ks of both have become reduced to a
lower point than ever before. Navigation baTing now
b. een r,•eui' e.d to. he u.pper lakes, the source of supply
for wheat we
y expect an improvement in the re'ceipts, -bu all .th may come_ forwllrd will have no effect
in bringin . dowa the price, and we cannot look with
a!1y ~ t.v for ower_flgu.res until after hllrvest, or un)tiUbe fact ·or a
untiful crop is established beyond a
.doubt. There
_'been quite an Mti"l'e movement in
Com for the past eek, and prices have fluctuated con,ilde1'11hly-, but·eto e at about the same figures as last
.wee~,; Oat11 have roled steady and close firm and a shade
.
..
.
better.: Rye .an Barley are both nominal. During
th& JIUt week P
&ions have met with no change. The
trade deman4 is fair but not active, and pnces are

ofilu e ~ rq_,~ ·, .,~~~p:f
1
iitf~\J im!l~tU;,:J\toi\;~\over ::~:ri:a::tt d!:::i~ ~::e1;~7:r°~e :.~k:~:
·n~';lb
thr~ug~ yea~

8

and the-~..e1nd·oo. my hpe

treni- new ill com,iu fo ard.lo some extent, but pricea are

bled~tt,~,.er, th!Jt~jea¥-lfiill.,n<JN whb •~tllld luid
,;.·· ' •. · :eing buired1riri'tb·v itn by baptia~ Iquality~ c_o i\i
• ·

· · ·might·arise'··t

- i,{

·

f~

on

fm~ ·

and

triimi·'

., ' "''": .. JBe~

_·t

· ··
·<

·

walk ID newnJs /derate reqnea
resur• are dull BIid c se
Mr 'eli.lt'h's con- Tti~follo-m g
th

· · . JJitUJ!

lf.: :I:! :½~f:Q~r.l:

r 1, rr;}i

·· · : I

·

.,''~f'U''•••.._'H•

1

• • •

'.f

.d·~tf,t;..~id.fit} · oticesi;,•Ji'l:,
.' ,?,~\ .. ,;

·

,-'.-.;;,.t"""' ·~•~···
u,x.Yl''
a _.

,

· ar, with a wide range, according to
,;i .. ):ggs IU'8 Juwer and only in moeds are l!Dtirely nominal. Potaloes

~:~Fii; t~~!Z,anged,
...,__a!J~'l,
~M

•iBEAT-V
,lyllrm.No.»,

·as follows_. xx Spring
1450~1500··,dodofromNo. 2•Wheat
~l~~~ aHlllW,@J61lO~~:~
·ti eofferin_g1 ,nd,th,e~rkete~treme-

~rlng11eldu..ll~&i?9'>,

.

;··•·•·.·:· 7 ,.
,
CORN-Active
dfir!"1ati,l05@1061 w1t_ba,;ine·
ilatr ol' cmns, w!ien. by 'lt'lll'dNeliae'dey:, a receipts by·nll iJ.ll1i (18Dal.t1rtl~od.

.P~.!1l¥_11 ~1~_ !l'W,._ _OATS:-_Firmer . nd_. b~ter ;, , No. 1 State held_ at 6~-,@
- ,JQlJF&ll~l!,l~w,». 6.-0'lfl>m,idoHl. v.. '· ,,r ·, ,
· , · ,,

··

:.i_-'_'tmt:~

"±rNo.IO~ad•llli®'.

,,- elfri_,~~.....w_.:.i
-~tii_'110@~_i<U"lli"~~~. -llOlt'f'M•,ff_b.~'S
.,., r,, ' _._..,,
-'
, _,.,, , . . .
~!41 sex. i'eAffll. ' • - ~
,1111ohalljJed, ~ ..oo, fl>i, Jfo. 1
i:"¥tll'foY,'ll"-'::1t;l ffl llen;-'22 00. :; f"ooi q. 2 do $2li l!O. for Clear.
,,4
·
,:~.,.,,fii
BEEl'..:...(Jltypaced Me11.lirm at$1BOO.f4br,No.t
'90,()0 fbp ll..,, '!- . SI,

....

I

For aale a& lhe office of th~

Christian Standard,
CHRISTI.LY dJ".J£.V .BOOE , . . . •\,., l,
t-heep bmdmg
f 9\l--per ,i""'"
· .,.._
Arabeeque
- 1 00
"
'
·
•• •
Arabesqu'Jilt back ..,d
>•

.Io~':!:\~8!' Tu~:~;, g11i

I ll6
, 60
ll ·oo
2 7.,
·8 6u

edge,
•
Turke,!' Moroco
Turkey, (gilL ~.asp,)
A. I,
A. 2,

OB&AIS· AID IK1DD 011
For Ohurob81l, Soboo1s, Parlors,

:: 1
14 •

;. 4
~ ;1

4 20

•

The Christian

, oo

R. gilt,
•
ll. gilt, cl8.8p .
Poet.age, per dozen,

4 75

•

•

,

WRI1L\'G8 OF ALKX:LYD!m <'.l lf! I!.< I
Tas Cna1!1TUN RAPTrs,. Sciren

hie colamned !lvo. J'll,lf••·
f8 f>O. l'oatage 41.1 cent».

Prices Crom $90 te $
Twenty-one Different S

'

n)lt11111'!! Hi .. ,

Clqth

'
ull

CAMPBELL AND Owkx's })KB.AT& on

cism, Ancient and )fodem.

ts "'

1

::;::::::::::::-:--T-- -- . - ·-·

·•

No, 07, Dahk

orFICE O}' THE

·,

1

1

' ·'

11

'"~ \lol,.,

:o~·~t,·n 1~ ,,1...,

· · · L• ~

Clc1n1. fl

1,1

C~T:~~~::U~, ~.~~~$\'sJ~•oAtK on

OUR ORGAN8 CONTAIN ALii VALU BLE TMHt,1111
<'ait
provcments, including the "AUTOMATIC '\~ELL,"
which was patented by Mr. Jewett, 11nll b1cb has Ta• qnJ?,ISTU.N ~T~rtc:11, i11. rt>ft."rt'n<'t' .10 tlu• !
Chnsttaos and a restoration of Pr-muti\ l' Cli: ., 1 · D 4.'
made the "Cabinet Organ" so celebn\ted. There are
12mo., cloth, '1 41•.
·~, ,,
m1'11y organs offered fur •Rle that are sim Jar lo ae·
its Antl"ct-dL'llt:, tlUJ (','tl~•,jllt~.
' loo~tt~'k'H\s~~·ade is re rted vefy .atisfactory by pearance, but radicnlly diffe_rent and inferi r !n their
construction.
Persons
wanting
a
genuine
rttcle
C4Ul
all our wboleaale dealers, aa½rices are ruling firm and
send to us for a de•criptive circular and furth r inform!L-- T~ l'an1c1P1.l:8 AJfD OBJB<"n of tht.• kt1li1[inii!'o 11 ,
without any material change. We quoto 11e follows:
t101!t as urged by A. Cllmpbell n11d ollu·,, ;: ·'••
tion.
'
SUGAR.
R. Kich11nfson. Eighty-eight pa~L'~. 1,, ..:, 111 • •.t '''\
JEWETT & GOOD. AN,
Address
LJJ'B or J.;Ll>KR Tiro1us CAJ11rnK1.1.. \\'n11,, 11 1, 1 , •
195 Ontario St., Ulev land, 0,
Porto Rico ........ 12@14c I Yellow Coffee .... 13@14¼c
Julyl4•oem,
Alei.ander Campbell. Cloth, f;l 4(1.
· '" .,_
•Juba, ........... 10,½@l2c Crushed,Powdered,
CA1111PBELL 8 LXl,"'TUH.Eti AND AnDRlt&uc.~, f,:1 11,1
White Coffee, .. 14;-(@lfi¼ and Granulalfd ... 16@16)&c
.'few Orleans.... - .,:Y4'JV TlU..YtiLA 7JU.\.
.
MOLASSES.
Pocket Edition of H. T. Aodtrt-.ou't-1, T1un:-.1 2.i 11 ,u 01
.'few Orleans •.••. 90c@l oo I Cuba .. ; .......... 60@75o
New Testament. M cts. By m•il. ,·,., i-t.,
i:.
COJ'FB.B.
:
II. T. Al<1>KR!IOl'I·• Translation, Oc1111·", f'.n,l,,,,,..d !·.
Rio ............... 26@28c I Java.•• ; ......... 88@40c
l'l11tl1,
,
Postage 25 centa additional.
~
I
TltA8.
:
, You'.g Hyson .... 11@1 90 Im]'.leriiil. .... ;fl 25@! 95
AND
.&Jl.ERJC,L\'
m-:11.,1 ,. ,i,,
i Gunpowder ..... I 20@1 90 Black ......... 1 00@ • 66
Cassia ........... 70@75c I Pepper............. 86@87c
Cloves ................ oOc Gmger............ ll5@30c
Pimento ......... 84@35c , Nutmegs.......... tl 50c
DRIED J'OBEION FRUIT,
RRisins---Layere per box .L ................ .
U7~

U

:[ .............•.••

Cu::.ant!;'i'r ~b~ _J~.'.'.'.: ~·. ·:. ·::::.::::::::::
:~~~~~:: :: ::: ::::: :::: .. :: ::::::::: :: ::: ::

f RS,

~~~~ P,~r I~:·::.:·.:·::::.:·:::.:-:.::·.::.:::::::

Blank Book Manufacturers

U

H

U

C:LEVELAND,

50

o.,

G 25

"
No,
".. •• • .. • • .. • ••
1
iri::;etra~~ biii:: :: : ::: : : : : :::::::::: :: ::
Mackerel, No. 1 half bbl...................
11 60
"
No. 2
" .................... 10 59@11 oo
"
No. 2
" large ............... 10 50@11 00
"
No. 8
" large................
9 00

~ g~

g~~: ~:~1;,1!\f~t f i::-::::::::·:::::::::.
~~~~i~k.~.i,~jii,hi·::::::::::::::::::::::::
Picklelllerrings 111 bbl....................
Box
Scaled

"

~~
: ~~·

11 00
60c

No.1. ........... , ...... • .. . . .. , . .. .•

75c

DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS-The following quotations of Drugs, Paints and Oils are corrected by Messrs·
Strong & Armstrong.

·.~r:~

!l~::.
~~~~·.: ::: :·.: :·.: ·. :·::. :·.:: :·::. :-.:·.: :·:.:
Blue Vitriol, .. : ..................... , .. ,, ..... lli@l6c
88

1ci~~

:~r;;~io::~~~~:::::: :: :::: ::: : :: : ::::.: :: : : ;: .
Castile Soap, American and genuine ........... 17@22c

lif~~:g: •:;:••;••:; •:•••; •.:.:. •• •;t~i!l
Morphine Sulph ........................ , . .. 1,25@7,60
Nitrat.c 8ih·cr ............................. 1,86@1,40
Iodide of l'otassa ................. , ......... 5,liO(g)5,75
Quinine Rulpb .. ,., .. , ...... ,. . .. , ,•.,, ..•.. 2.85@2,46
Rhu~arb (East India) ....................... 4,00@4,f>0
0
5
~~~~it
Oil, Cloves ............ , ............. ;.•· •... to,00@6,50

~'h,i~~~:: :: :::::::: :: :::::::::::: :::~ ,Ji~

s::: s~i~:~. :: :: :::: :::::::: :::: :::. :: ::::: ::~:~gim
Oil, Hergamot ...................... ,., •..• , 7,50@9,50

"

g;<r~:T:~;~ii~;:: :: :::: :::::::: :;::. :::::f;ggfUg

~g.~f~~~~~~\;:·i i i i:-i i i i:.:"i i i i:·i~ij~I~~

Putty, bladder .................. ,., ..••. ., .. 7½@8.½'c
LEATHER-Market active Rnd finn, and prices steady and unchanged at ihe following figures:
Sl~ughter Sole per lb., •...• , ..... , . : ... _.. 86@ '°c
Spamsb
do
do ............ "...... 43@ 46c
Oak
do
do • .. .. . . . • • • • . • . . .. . • 46@ 480
Finished Calf, per lb.,......... . . . • .. . . . . • . e1 85@ l 60
French CalC
do ........... , ......... l 50@ 2 20
Harness Leather, per lb ....................... 36@:42c
FiniJ!bed HeRvy Uppers per doz., .• , 1.... t40 00@52 00
RIDES-Steady, and firm, with ,i. fair trade.
We
quote as follow.:
Gr9!ln .............................. , .......... 8_½'@9c
Green, trimmed, fnllcured ........... {, ......... ll@l2c
Dry }'lint, .......................... \ ......... 18@22c
Dry Slt!ted ................................... 14@19c

i::til~.~•:::::::::.::::::::::::::::t:::::::J~$
~:
Green 8alted Oalf, .. _.. • . .. . . .. • . . • . . .... · •. 20@ 24c

·i·.........

LUMBER-The receipts for th':,J'a I week b&ve be•n
\
h ·
·
b S
•
,air, aevera cargoes !'Vlng arnv
rom I e aginalJ
regions as well as froni:•Canada. Th
ia a fair trade
and the market is steady and unchanged. We quote
yard prices as follows:
•
Pine-Clear .................. .,........
f65,00
M 00
" 2d clear..........................

" t!i'Ji;;;,;:·:·::::::::::::::: '.:::::::

0oar11e oommon ...... ._. .........

r::u~l~Jll=-r~•ro~;f~ _-,' ,' ,' ,': .': .':: _-: ,'
CommoDF.looring,dresaed .••••••.• ··-•

-.---·

:~'!!:'!d~i:-..~:::::::::.-::::::::::

80.0ll

Common do .. : .... ; ...............,...

f:~i~{!:::::::::::::::::::

Sbinp;~le•~~Rhaved,,,. • . • • • • • • . . •

as:;

. 9.00

~~t/~iT\HiC "~

A ewit\-w!nged meulLjj'e o•m• aoro
In ,ilenl dep\jl• tbe 111y1110 race

, I' er ve\ tbe wlndii, that wa11dor far nd !'roe,
Unfurled Ibo damp wiug• of thu n
Who roH at laal to tlnd bis crow
Hi • aooieut crown that nner riul
Won by the lightning with hia ha ~as on,-

ex. cloth

f,!"lh

l• ,~

Aerolll a track uo rival 'ft'nh1ru11 o'r '-

Beneath tlle bosom of the d!l<'p from 1hore Lo

~t.•r111011~, h)· h1l'uu
.five of our proachers. Cloth, •~ 11t1. lh· 1111ul. t'.'. :..1
Vt OKl<S or H. W. i:lTONII,_ $1 i6. Jl,, mail ~I ;,,
)ioauu!' l.KTTl::k8-<:unhuuing a re\·iew of lht• J•llhh ut
the Methodist Episcopal t:lrnrcl.1. ( 'loth 1 :111 nll\.i
half cloth, 4() c..nte.
'

SPRING CLOAKS,

per dozen.
,
SACRED MELOIJEON, by

f;.1,.
Ji ,,

,

1., ,{

Hu1·dcn

fi !I.I

8mit.h' ~ liiUle Dictionary, 8 vula., ch)1h. '
"
"
.i
"
l111/f ealf
", C~nci~e Dictl.onary oft!1e Bibi<!,
•
Browu.s .Encvclop,t~d1a of Kehj,(aous A uo\-.·h•dge
Hartzell on tfrn Cu\'ena.ut.H, Uy 1uail, .
_
'

"

Cloakint/i N Sacki

A. 8.

"

h :•1
!t:

,"JJ

f11 t
,~

1~1

11 ;,.,

per doz., LJ mat.ii,

l

1>1

CI/ALLEN'S PUIJl,IC.-17'/0SS,
IN SPIIUT AND IN 1''1aK, by Jame• Challen
cloth,
,
.
:
M
ll1BLE ANn f\ocJAL ltuolUI, by H. II. T.-1.-r
. $1 i._

BAPT!IIII

1

CAVB

E • I. BALDWIN & C

or

.M.At.a~.PELAH,

ChlLllen.

cloth, .

u.ud otl1'er Pot.•ms: by JlLnH•H

-

.

l :ii

41 ,·uJu~es.
411
16 1JJ
Caa1sTIAN MoHALS, by Jo.mes Cball,•n. ciolh .
(.;1UUHTJAN EnoacNlirK, by Jnmut1 Cl1allt'lJ. dollJ, .
Oli
CmusTlAN l'uoRAl.JilT, by A. U. }'illmor·t•.
13110
CHALLEN's J1:vll:NfLB LtDH.AHY,

.

cenh per vol.

OPEN THIS DAY

Elegant Cloth S~ue8,
A11trachan sacquettes,
Plush and Beaver Sacques,
Rich 8Uk 8acquette1,
Silk aud C:loth Ba1qulne1,
Superb Lace !!lhawl11,
Lace Rotuude11 HDd Basque•

P"!{••· cloth,
.
.
_ I i,
C1n oF TH~ lJRKAT K1Nll, Tu&. by Hr. J, T. Barclay. cloth,
. 6 (I;
FRANK

l<;LLtoTT,

Challen.

or, Wellsiutheih.•Mt•rt byJume 8

clotb1

-

Go~t•KL AXJ» ITitt ELKMS:NTS,

H~:~,
len.

,

,

Tu", Uy

'

_

lN 8Y~rA,

,:

by

.

~~

by. Jame•

I il

~iss B~rclay. _ dot)~,

LITTLB l'ILGBIIIB lN TDK HOLY LAND, by Re,· .. II.
l,i_ Osborn. ., i2b. Hilt,
.
PALKYTINK

o~Lwrn,

J~

Chal-

cluth,

loC~~w~~. or'. the ~ree of _Existouce,

Ponson'8 heavy lllantllla Sllk1,
Noveltle11 In Wool C:loaklnss
Paris Altracbao8 and Pl 1hes.

:

JamcM

PAST A.NIJ Pa11:8KNT,

clu1h,

•

~

I /Ji

by }Lev., ·n. H.
-

:J~~:.~:. JJJ;:ruffr~:':it~r !ro~~~N.A~ 61~,,.

.

4

((I

(~11~\~IKO~

J

~

.

.. ECT(TRKH AND At>LIJiKHi8K.~, .LY A. ('11.1J11•·
bell. cloth 1 tl3 U<J Shecp1•• 3 oo. llulf ca 1.
oo. Turkey Morocco, 1.tih or A11t«1'10 . t no
tif"' We hne such arrangemeut• made li• ~ill rrr•hl•

OPVLAH

*I\

PARASOLS.

us to 1mi,ply •qr cust.ornerl!i with any IJookH thv, 1111,r

Special Novelties in 8atln Parasols,
Amber, Jet, and Alabaster Trimmed 1'
JIUsses' and Children•~ Parasols,
Sun Shades and S~,,Umbrellas.

order at as rea.eonable nd:ea Ill tbuy cii.n he had 1•liw'wbcl'f.-

sols

Addro••

,

l:SAAC EltHETT.
CltH!land, 01110

THE CHRISTIAN STAI\JlAHll
la pnbli!bed weekly in the City of Cle,-dan<l, Obie, bJ
tbe

1600YARDB

CHRISTIAN. PUBLISHING ASISOC'IATJOII,
l!!IAAC li:BRET'.I', EdUer,

ELEGANT '-)UfBlll<: EDGIN

E.
I BALDWIN &
Aprfl 17
SHIRT FACTORY.

L.A.KEPPNE

FRENCH. YOKE SH
41'0 DIIALIIB 11'

MEN'Z FURNISHING GOO~S1
On Public Square, between Covar Ho111 • and
·
CHuacH.
Customers abould no,_ delay In sendil)g in t

cl.gs.
•81 attending to'·lhia 111ggeation they
veht hurry. and crow':ling, and e,·erfthlng will he
aatiafactory. Outside cuatomerA 8 bould bear in
that they can mew:.are the1nsel>1ia and 11e11d orde
Shirt& dt wbt,ten,r diMance rro111 Oh,niaod. ,Sen
circular gimg full 4Jiteetlona fllp bltlllOrem ent,
j
.

Wholesale Dealets Dl

Fell,EIG)T AND DO.MESTIO

A
I .

1

s.-. - w.-1:.,•.;,..t,:

Wbtte Lead, Glu1,. Co1'41qe,
'.7: :.-'. 1,1 ~J$jpoC'tRe

"~~'"ioij.

April 13.- 3m.

Cl.EVILA• b,

The STANDARD 1>ro1>0"8s:
1. A b?ld and "._lgoroue ad"ocacy of Chri1tlanlty. II
revealed m the l'iew Testament without r<-•poot 10
party, oreed, or ""Y eotabllsbed tbeological ••·•t<•m,
II. A plea for the union of all who acknowledg,, tht
sup.rerne authorit.v of the Loan J • Koo, OD lhe ar,oowlU
bBSl8 of ••one l,ord, one J,'aith, and ontt BR(lti~m. '

8. l'articultlr regard lo Practical lieligion,in all Ille
broad i.ntere•to of Pi~ty and Humanity. Mi••ionar_l ..i
educational enterpn&es, ana every wortb7 for111 of.,.
live b,mevolence, ~II receiYe attention. Wl,ik 11,,
STAN'DA.kn _is designed to be pre-eminently • r,•lrg,•·"
paper, 11 will freely dioc11811 the ruoral 111d reh~olMI a1
pecta of the leading queatlon• of the do,-, in ht,r,1,rt
education, moral tLnd political BCieuce, ~ co11rn~erce,-1 11
short, all that be&r11 aenously on duty Bird de.11n;.
'- A Cbri1t1AD Liter&turo -involving u re,_i•• cl
book.a, &ud such diltouasion1 of Literaeratur1·, ~c:<•uce 1
nd Ar,, aa may serve to exoite Inquiry, ,md 111·00Htt WI
in&elli"rnoo aud taate of ite readers.
6. A fai1hful record of important religion• m0 " ·
men\&, in the old world and the.new, Whil, IL•
intended to make tbe i:!UNIJARD an organ ofth• in1<n·•18
and movements of the brotherhood of !Ju,cipl••• it wrll
not fail to pre.enlMuch a view of the te11chin"• ud P"'"
ceeding• of all denominaliona, and bene,oleol aocrelltt,
lllt will keep il• teadel'I! posted In all the importan1dlll1
of the religloua world.
ti. Sucli ll summary of pollt.lca~ commero1al, aa4
gedral intelllgi,nce, aa la 1u1&able for• famlly i-1"''·
Scriptural in aim, catholl«: In splrll, bold and.unco~
promiaing, but conrt.eoua in tone, tbe S,-uo•U "'"
seek to rally the hoal,1 of Bplritu,J 1......,1 ,.round th•
Bible, for the dett ....of tmJ.y Chrl&t.ian lnl<lreata. "f{Al•,t
the if:mplion• qf Por,e2, the m,t.chii,fo of Hecta 11...
~mtillils
n <ielity, and the prid• eni eot·
ihe Editor will ~ a14ed. -by an able oorp, ol cootrib•

~f,~:et'!~.J'

ten.

Taau: '9,60 a year, .innriabJy hi ad van~. 4ealli
aending be or more aubeeribera, oan retain 12)t' P"f
cent. of all they reCNliff..
,
Bemittanoea eboald be mad• In ~ or DIOP~
dera, if poeaible. Whea tbeae eaa Dot be had,
moae7 at onr,riak.
Do DOI Wait for Agent,, bat remit li,60 directly to .

J

addreq..

.

.lrtarriap no\iciN. ·60 centa. Obituary notice• of - ,
than 11{; WOl'tb,•will be obaqr9d om do.liar for every ad4·
tioul 80 wo,da.
Ii
:For regular.dYerti&IDg ratea, Inquire • t I.be offl-. •
97
mu• t be

~1~:!n:o.~::..

Tbi1 !a the wedding of the Eaotand 'e•t,
Thi• close communion of divided 11da;
And children ,h ..11 "'ri .. up and cflll hem bl<
Who o'er thia ocean oablejoin tboj hand•;
"Tbe•e lrne • go onl through 11,II the r<rth," ta
1Jo1te th• world'• divided hop"• au<l oara;
Tboae aro prophetic bonra, au<l Ti •'• low
AN dror,iing out qie day•, when 10 n In tea,
Tbe worW'1 broad ~arve,1 ripen• for Uonni,J
1

FILLMORH'S MU8f(} HOUJi:8.
The Concordia,
, fl 60-per duzen
I ~r,
Harp of Zion, Chr1•tian Choralist,
l ~6
"

1

::E H' 'RD.
. ._· 'l''tT.
vv'.· AR

:;::

:3,1•1)

Pul{µhouic, for ~unday ~chools nud fa1uilH•t1, in ,bo;1rt1
tfo eta., $3 60 per dozen; in vupcr co, l'rt-1 1 1)11 rl:;, f;;. l\·

1s oo@::: 'COCKWOOD,· YAN DOORN ,r HbUS
46 00

l

THB WasTEltN PRBACREe-,ThirtJ

Supplied o.s low as can be obtained of publi era.

Dry Calf...........................
25@30c
Pelts each .................................. M@gJ,00
1

..

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES

8ll:
~~~~~~i~i:· :: :::: .::::::: :::: :: :: :: : J:~i:::i~
Oil, Lih•eed,ra.v ......................... , , . I,50@l,l52

Oil, Linseed, boiled ......................... l ,5f>@l ,p7
Oil, Carbon, .................................. .44@115
Oil, Lard, No. 1 W. B........................ t,10@1,lfi
Oil, Whole, W II., ... ,. ... , ................. 1,40@1,45
Oil, Elephant " ............... : .. ......... 1,46@1,60
Oil, Sperm ................................. 3,21i@8,5\J

Poetry.
Written for the Christi& Standa.rd
The O<'4lan ('ob e.
:

t~: ,

ra!!~O.MS-Are now quoted steady at the following
Sole agents for Florence Mills, and
Mills,
Common per dozen ........................ , 2 60@ 2 75 Note, Letter and Cap Papers.
Fancy
"
........... , , . , ......... 8 25@4 00 _A-"p_r_27'--._4t_ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-+---Extra Shaker "
... , ......... , .......... 4 25@)5 00
FISH-In moderate request and market quiet. We
$7 25

~

fllliil

::
::
ro::~~r?::.......
John'• Gospel, with le••ons, fi4 1110 ]d cl;,11,

Blank Books, Stationery, Paper,

8@9c
6@7c
14@J~c
18@~0c
25@30c
11@18c
27@28c;

i~t~,:~i". '.".',~~I~~~~'......

,, t· b
giJt, .•,.,•:li',' .\

II

MA1'IIES PUBLI<JA 1'10.Y.'{

18c

2
•

;,

extra cloth ...... 0,40
"
,, Kilt. .ll,.'111
K. gilt... . .11,;:)
"
"·
turkt•y morocco . l,1111
18 mo. medium, plain cloth........ ,,. ;i
..
•·
extrH. cloth ...•.•.... l ,<1t1
It 1eilt ........ :.!,1111

turkey morocco....

8DDdaJ" Sebool

.8¼,f~

"

"'
"
cla21µ
a.nd bands . . . . . . . . .. • .. • . . . . .. , :), no
Svo., fa.mHy aud pulpit, plaiu cloth ... ~.,1,1

l8½c School, 1'llsccllaneo0t1
12)ic
11;,ic
AND
l8;11 c

....•........ -~ .. , .·...•...... •. • • .

h~::~i'!~ta;~lc ~1 per H;> .... , ..••.. , ..•.• , . ,
Cleveland Rosin
" .. ;. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .
New York Central
.. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ..
American Caatile
, ........... , , . , .. ,
Foreign Castile
" .................. ,
German white and mottled per lb......
CANDLES-Market firm. Stearine 20c; Star
Mould °I6c.

II

REEP A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0

White Ontario per lb .•.. , ............. ,.,...
llc
Silver Gloss
"
.... ,.-.-.......... ,......
12½c
SOAPS-Market firm,steady and unchanged held at

W~1~.t~.r_t:ff.N~nlt,

!,

~!

"

82 mo S. School ed. vlain cloth, . . . .

241 SUPERIOR STR ET,

16@17c
20@25c
20@:.!3c

De Land's Chemical pe:A,t~~~~~:..... •• . . . . .. .
"
Healthy
".,..... _.. ; ............
Pure
• . • ... . . ... . .. . . •. .. .
Gold Medal per lb ...... ·i'..... ... ... .. .... ....
STARCH,
Corn ''

Hrs• M• N'Nl.-Marrl~ Nol
Buainesa Nolicea, llO oouta a Jiu ; Obltu,,
word• IHert.ed gratuitously. A\I ver lhal
dollar ror eury eii{h~f wol11s.
•'or -0lher ,l~ertloemente, th~ c rd of n,
ltlll (o aise and length of tillle;
be h.
1
lion al the office.
°"AU 1,,ien and communicatiena u•t be 1J
18, AC ERi:
<'le••I"

BI.B1;,s~-:i~~-\t:

SPICICS.

,,

d':~•

1

I

lf. R.

j

COBB, ANDREWS & CO

rn OKS HHRS, Sl Al IO

.,

, .... or ~UNOaIPTIOll-t2,t.o r J'8f1', 1
__ ob-.lninar lh·e oub•crlb I'll
Ill
Ao•~•-,
.
.
lain l ll¼' ~• cent. of all th•y r,,cN e,
BSll,°n.uron 1bould be m&de lu draft• n
del'I. if po•eible. Whe<N theae
onol b~
money at_ our riak.
Do n~ w..tt for • genta, but rem

c~~:~~.:~i1:e1;,1f},;J~h

I

8

woraki~xcept a. court-room._ . Men and
Comm,ttu.
brethren 'Bhall .this'.o'ontinue ·to be the case ;
Hl 11, 0, F , 16, 3 m
shall we who claim',to be par excellence Bibl~,.C,hriatial)e,; sliaU we remaµi longer
Notice,
te~ple of worship, or will each
The -I.ext ee -annual meeting of the Wesiern Reserve
~ia'r.t oongregatjon to whosa notice this 0 hristi;n Asa iatwn will mt et in Cleveland, West Side,
little OOinlDU~j\tiqn l)la.y be brought, re- the llrsl Tne•_d in May, 2 o'clock t'. "·
\
r1>1f"1J'111'"1-e of .Eurcisu.
solv-1:1 to 881Ji11t us.in' t,he great task we have
!
EssAYS.
11J1dertaken 7
1. H,jrt_atory reaching.-J. H. JoNKs.
,.J)urieg the greater part of Brother Hen~
2. E,wositio orr. Cor. ix. 19-28.-E, H. llAWLBT,
derson's visit, the w:eather was very inclem- 3. Birth of C rist.-S. B. TuGABDBX.
4 . ..Temptatio of Oh rist.-H IRAM Woons.
and \h~fandien~s theref(!re · were not
1
L. Pmclarge a.s w_·e_ des_i_red,_ b_ ~t for two ~und. ays
aet:,~e·have lm1l'~be bnght sQnshme and BBTON. •
7, Cqronatio 'of Christ.-J. S. Lowx.
ll'il.iP¥@es_; th~'iWietinga,bave, b~n pl'!lyer8. Is, the first ebtlon in the Lord's prayer appropriate
· and tearful, an.d many heart!l h:tvr been n~der the Chri 1an Dispensation ?-.f. 13. KNowus.
IhscooRs,s.
~onvfoted ofsin ; so111e oftbese a_ppear to be
Religi us Aspects of these times, with our due~vJ&~r~g~~~ ~lii:jWord o~ God;· appa~- ties1. inTl)e
i•iew
oft
em.-A.
S. HA YDEX.
~itlylii'IWimg to yield obedience to the D12. Unit,: of t e Human Race.-11. A. Hu,SOALB,
fue commands, but the Word is powerful,
3, F~mily W hip.-lts divine claims, necessity and
influen~e.-A.
GRMBN.
d~••_ hello a: h_ l_y a_n_ d__ taithfu_ ll·y exp_ound• 4. Istlhe char cter and lenden·cy of religious fairs and
a ~.a7!-d,,tbe seed, b,e has.sown is al,rea.~y festival)!;
to rai mon~y for the CburcheR, such as to
ri'nging up a11d pr~ducmg abundant frmt.
jui'.ifbhri;tia~es
~RRETT.
n persons lta.ve already been been baptiA co~dial invi ation is extended to all religions pe~plle
and_ o_thers_ : will ibe added next Sunday. who ca~ attend he Association, und eapecially to preachBro. Hendersol\lfi11ds. it possible to re- ers and,olllcers /'the Church.
1
i
A. S. HAYDEN, Pres.
n with'u~ a few weeks longEi":r, I believe
,ive.sliall have scorfl of our dear friends ad- HIRAI< Woon Sec. ,Pro--tem.
4t4,JQ. ~.he Chu,r,ch. 1So may it be.
OOUGH ME CJNES should be so compounded that
. 6ii·e ofthe ,gi:andest scenes my eyes have
e:ver witnessed :()CC:Urred on . stinday last. :.1:.«:fct~t~~!~ ~ ~:.:!~b:ntta~r;:n.;ect1etd~9 i~ri;!
~reat s{cret oft e succe•s of COB'S Covon BALS.<M, Try
At five o'cloekjn tite,~ernoon, t.wo thou- It,
All fealers s II it,
und persons aisembled on the banks of our
ntb~ ~~<$189 tp wi~~s t~ ~-baptis.m of
three intelligent young men and two devoted women. The Sun, traversing its bright
________ _
path over'a1cloo.dless! skt, '<lBBt "its' rays upOrPIOB 01' THB STANDARD,

,s

; q°:;ail:ESE-No I> in the market, New in fair demand
al a range or B@l6o acoordiDg lo condition and quabty.
• EG(}S:-Dull and ower · th., demand is light at 16c.
POTATOES-Qu· t nod in moderate request1 at 76c.
. for Pej\Cb Blows b
r lot; 90c. for Neshannocn.
· DRIED APPLE
Demand modero.te, and market un9
, choit\:'t1o~~~ c j}~gar,i@toc for peeled, !'re
for unpeeled quart rs; lBc for d'o mixed; 21c for do
halves.
SEEDS-Nominal at g10 50@1100 for Olover; 12 60@
2 76 for Timothy.
BEANS-Prime w ite firm nnd held at gs 00@8 25
per bushel ; ~ommo to good 2 00@2 50.
SALT-Firm. Held at f2 40 for;•·e; fll 60 for coarse
Onond..ga· $2 80 for S..glnaw.
FEATHERS-Prime live ge~e fi
and in good de·
,
mand at 85@90c.
PLASTER-Alabaster white; $BOO per ton afiollt,
$900 from store; Powell's 4;10.00; Calcined U,00 per
barrel.
I
WATE!t LIME-Firm and in good demand atf2,00 for
· _Akron and Oswe11:o.
.
•·
; IROX-Comrnoa bar 4¾c; Sbeel-l'fos. 10 to 17, 6),(c.
NAILS-Steady and in good request1 at •6 60 per keg

J:sOOB:s

Mid~

18AA.C BR~~~lud, O.'

Thie ii tho miracle of later.dey1,~
The mind' • 111111 trlun,ph o'er mat.. al tl,lng·•
We,draw the hl(btning fiom b!1 olou •lijed ,.,
And bi • d our tho11gut1 upon hi• lie rfwing•.
Thu• all tho univeno ii• tribuw brl ga , ·
To man, who wait.elh for hi• crown a it thron•·;
And wo, duacendud from a Hue of k" Jlll,
Fmd In a.II kingdom• ouLJcct• for our own ;-Our own, which i• not yet1 till lheae in wrock "l,

Ilea plan and wtruggle, but tbe year. ulflll ' ..
Pro1>ho1io marcheo on the de11loed ot.d;
Belie~iug grandly \n a Jinile will,
We doubt tho wiedom and the pow
Ji·en o'er tho footprint.a where Urn
We plow a furrow through the ae•'• pan • e,
A.nd lay io fllllh our deep divluln11 r d,
And wor'1• go out to Bartl,'• rar enda, yet tboba
Bring oa&ilt to u• no eel•, of 0111mpotc pe.
Ah I belt.er i• the blindeot faith, that • .
Ciay i• uot ma•ler of i!,a fdlow rlay,
Than doubt, which makes uo tra11,ien
Things that live. die, and dying p
t·,.ltb Lella 1ublimer thin"'1, \Lal we
When lleath prepare• our kiugdom:
Wear., bulking• uncrowned, •nd
And g•ttber oul,j.,cta, fur the endl•••
Thal Wair.. our 1pirlt'J oliurL minorit
Lituw,,i.Jt,, lt'y.

Origi'.nal,

1

Publish, and Oonce~

JlE
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ST~J) ,

ed weekly in the 1eny df Cleveliil
the
,J,

Tli.N,PUBLiS~G
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0leveland, Omo, Saturday, May 11, 1867.

more·

,,As.I :,e.iJ>ut ~
speeches ti> hen was Signor Par5·'
Jly first visit on reaching here waato he ~ut as they do not think th~m -t>Ut•t1tial. · · fotmerly governor
' 18 propoeed fbr the sake of union ti ' ''
qtak~' I a!ialf devot.e my · time to replies, of San Lorel]zo, and the rice of his release American cc,lony recently located in l
· ,then;t
is ,any thing worthy of reply- was fixed at twenty tho. sand erowns."
The accounts in, the various ne~pen of give them up and practice ooly i~n~~.t tb,-y
The bankrupt Pope, the preten.ied sncces- America an4,l Eu.gland in re,rard to the c n- that they and the Baptists may walk ""'1<,n,
~e W8!' t.t and tutnre salvation, and reca•
p1tulat1
.
eor of him who said "Silver and gold ha.ve dition of this colony have 6een of sue a work and wor11hip as one peoplt, · h ?d
::;...,;T,ou bv&beard:,Mr,,Diek's-answer to my
To on erstand the Gospel we mUBt look I nonet" is getting consolation in the sum• character as to attract much attent o only the one Lord, and one faith fl O1 0g
- baptiam .in which they are &grl..,•d, .',' u, 0ne
- ~ e n t on _POlriiive ordinances in general, at it in e order of its progressive develop• paid him ·as indemnities for the territory he throughout the civilized world. Mr:
aria 1,aptism.m particular.
ment.
New Testament is pot.a history Ibas lost. On the 15th of last ~nth the ard, our Secretary of State, bas recen ly
•, ,~ffQ .liu -;Qol ~te4. my disorimina~n of ~A ol .established religion1 but of a ~ew house of Rothschild . paid to the French appointed an agent to come here, and e
Methoclut.
batweMi divine positive laws and divine reb~on 10 th~ process Qf. tts -~velat1on. government 14,0oo,ooo for transmission to a thorough examination into the affa rs METBODIBT 0aPJt.LN Hou:& :-, X xw
1
the
Pope
on
account
of
debt
assumed
by
and pros~ts of the colony. This ag nt
·,..
itl~tliet baa,h~ taken issue. He Tracing a.loo~ its new manifestatio1;1s, step
0
LEA.NS.-A Methodist Orphan Hon;,,
-lijtotJto'iny classification of bat>- by -step t~ .Its full develop;11ent,:-1ts last the Italian kingdom for the annexed Pon• (Rev. Mr. Bidwell, of the &ucticNaga
respect
of
color
has
hPen
f,Htlldl'll
h,
tifical
provinces.
A
previous
payment
of
New York,) was a fellow-passenger w h
:~tive. .. His sil~oo 111 a; tacit and !'ro ntng f~ct-the glor1fic~t1on of the
ew Orlea_na. A generous Frend, flt'nt;n
\)elong .to that olaea. The crucifie one,. Fir~t, It reveals him of who~ 6,000,000 francs was advanced to the holy me from Egypt. He seems to be well q lhie rau,ed, ;was 00 the· oH'ering of the an 1 said, ~nd thou shal~ call h1s fath~r by Napoleon, makiqg the whole sum itied for the work he has undertaken. n m~ _promised t10,ooo, prol'ide,l 'll .,
company with Mr. Bidwell and othe
I additional should be raised for th 1, ·1
s~id ''Godha4tµe,lj&DlerighUo name ~s.: f~~ he.shall save,h1s people received 20,000,000 francs..
called upon Mr. Adams, the President of This ha! been done. The N o. A,~,.i,~
'' ' . ,. '
,· 'o(eriDJ of Isaac he had to de- from th tr s:ns. Tbts we h,ive m :Matt.hew I
Endand.,
~he colony, beard him preach in the ev n• ~aye=--: The ve~erable Joh_n Baldwin, t GI<
•. ~.tb,:an~vians, or t.o,oommand the Mark,
~e, and Jo~u. Second, It.reveals
; ~ o n oftbeQanaanitea,''. And he ob-. tht: salv t1on--:-lays it open-makes 1t b~re.
As a significant sign of the times as re- mg, and learned enough of the situati n te now m our city. Having co11tl'ihu~
~150,000 tn the cause of Chrii<tiau ,,d urat
. j ~ tt> the ~d,.cncy of.~he d?ctrine, as it This "w have ID th~. book of Acts. Third, garde the Anglican Church, may be noticed an_<l pros~cts. of the people to justif a 10
the North, he ie now in N l'W Ori Jun
,; ~ j 118tify " parental. tyrann1," etc.
'.J?le s ed peop.le, and the. eternal salv!'- the fact, that lately an assembly of EnS'lish bnef article m regard to them and e
'b
van~ t
ute t20 000 to found a :hhtl 1 °
.' · i & reply, Ie~ me. ~Y.• the offenng of ;rsaac t1on w~ ch is their hope. This we. 'have 111 bishops was in session to hear a petition . strange opinions which have led . BO ma y contn
ll ef\e. .F or ~r
""hi!,.lil
~o
the_
present
our
Tliom~ou
. ~ not, tor hJS S'Jke, m 1 any l!t!nse. but for the Ep1 lea. Fourth, The final ~nnmpb of laid beiore them by the Archbiehop of Can- to le~vethe land of their birth and emig te
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..-,.111.
e geoiuso t e langttage, we
uoo .haye been late y confirmed liere.
·•
-~~f~lpn~:0,~i'Satilrda:t, JlaJ 1111867. members.
I
·
stand t.hat ,he neglects those who can afford the following conclusions : 1. In the ork were fr
th .
' 01 w aou
0
lo· our · xt cbmmunication we wish to to be neglected for the ,aake of those wbo of convemion, man i:s the prime agent. od
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need his priisencemore.
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thtJl?fttOgtessive· development of.the vme
Much of mini111tefe permanent influence essay, taken from the N(J,IJhvill,e Christian will have mercy upon him,'i et seq.'
sympathy: with ita 1worship and dul'triri~~
l3,~9~~•in' the ~demption of ~ur rac~, we is gained a d preee~ed by friendly inter- Advocate. We can readily forgive the ig• v. 40: "And ye will not come unto me on the part of Proteetanta So th 11 t "·I .
enough.to establish us lll the course wit the people. The masses are norantdri~e at Campbe1lism,' in view of the that
may have life.'' God having er- in the oldast Catholic cou~trios we
'k 1; 1t
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r. Miller that to give infalhbleefficacytoTit iii' itd app •da- ~ower, th~r~ 1s a remarkable offset to tlii,
~~f~ed away. The 11&me God who at sun• stand then etiee of theological controver- the doctrine he teauhes is just that for ti?n to men, now ~eaves ~tie foarful i '!e tn a pro.d1g1ous growth of mcmbt>rs and in.
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lat}i~rs.bythe prophets, has, 1Jl these lui they he in ired from that source. But have suffered ·reproach for the last forty way and ccmvert;or turn to the Lord, od countries. We clip from the p,. ·b
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not thus turn, God will " whef his swo d "
anner "' 0 owmg statement :
ihen;towhat is called the New Testament. good11138t, a
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and of duty? ; We are compelled to tions, rathe than the cold reasonings of delusions of the time.
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111, we ar aware, Jlil a great cross to ma~y. be converted, that your sine may be blotted duty, an urge them to turn 1 mmedia Ir, atlon 23,191,870; Homan Catholic~,~, 1:,o.
~;by. ·diff'~rent persons, with _different They shrin ,sensitively from contact with out, when the times of refreshing shall to the Lord, not to wait for "set tim , ' 000, or ?ne;.eleventh of tho whole. In 1~lit;
object8 .in view,. ~.lihere is no dilli~ulty. io society. S metimes this may grow out of come from the presence of the Lord."
and" special occasions." They knew o no populat10n 81, 788,'12_1; Roman C'atlioli!'~•
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in circular motion when the centripetal and time:
n our fast age, on the cont ry, n.oman a o ic population a little more
diµ!iry intelligence to cl~s'sify them m such scious awk rdness of ma.oner which they centrifu~al forces are not equally balanced, '' the accepted time" is when farmers h ve than doubl~~ ~tself every ttin yt•an. At tl.e
a. 'w.ay .· ~ij to.give a proper order of sue• owe to the r e surroundings of early years. it may Jostle for. an instant into its periph- laid by their crops, and the merchants h ve same rate df . mcreasc, that elenwnt Ill 01 ,r
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charact.er of completeness to the whole.
scions want f adaptedness to the work. To or the other extreme. Th" efforts which is dull i then we mustur our forces a:nd n• of the whole; and before the end of thn
·
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, 1.·· by dift"erentauthors, and to different classes successfully ~o tho capacities and tastes of ling him to the oppoRite extreme. The this process, being led to believe that t ey garded with indiffclrence.
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ted. It induces the Yictim ofit to wait for and learning to o well," which God e• t e stubb':'ru fact must be conceded that
~e/4 John xx. 51. These records wind burdened. :hurchesexpect too much. In speaialoccasions; for means additwnal to mands of the sion~r. By an unfortun te a g1Jne~at10~ J>ast the relative growth of
_up wit,h a revelation of the grand p~pose of nothing are hey so unreasonable as in the those G1d has ordained; and when the spec- rendering of a-Kw, it, in the passage e- Ro~amsm Jias been til.r in ad vauce of the
the-mission of Jesus, to fumuh salvation amount of v ~iting they demand of their ial occa~ion has come-e. g., a protracted fore us, man_y good _people a1'~ fed to exp t rate of our national increase in population.
for; t~·· tace; and an announcement of a preachers.
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dance chosen men should bear the offer of onemanca.n requentlyvisitt~emall. More-. patiently until the Lord in his own goo1 ~i~ as weH as among the laity, earnest e- computed to be upward of 400 ooo Roman
this 'salvation to all the world.
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Jllehipa.

of the way of lifo ;

for a better knowl

J. BOB.A..~ reports a discussion recentl me11 and women of inJalligenoe and refinl'•
held between W. J. ClUPLIN, Universalist ment, who, if once re!ached, will become

and bro. M. N. LoRD1 at Dowagiac.
following propositions were disoll.88ed.
I. The Scriptures teach that all mankin
will be finally saved. Ohaplin affirmed
Lord denied.
2. The Scriptures te,sch that God will in
ffiet endless punishment on the wicked.o
disobedient. Lord a.ftlrmed. Ohaplin d
nied.
Bro. C. represents the dehata.nte as oour
teous and gentlemanly in their bearing, an
adds:

"Bro. Lord is an able and accomplishe
debater. The truth does not ,mffer in hi
hands. His gentlemanly and Christie.n-lik
deportment, as well all, his .rigid analysis
and critical acumen, so readily di.icoverin
tlie laws of J!hi_lology, and his honesty it
allowing their application to all the propo
sitions discussed, speak volumes in his fa.
vor as a popular debater. He had the au·
dience with him from the beginning.
heard it confessed that Mr. Chap! in we.
down in this discussion by those on hi11 sid
of the controversy. Truth must and will
win at la.st. It loses nothing in discussion
when in the hands of a master workman.

,.....

0 orrespondence.
Items from Correspondent.a.
..

Ohio.

WEST MILLGROVE, April. 23, 1867.
At my regular appointment at Bloom,
last Friday, Saturday and Lord's day, we
enjoyed a very fi'ne meeting-three were
immersed. Though the c'\use is mp.ch opposed in that place-yet it ie consta~tly
~aiuing ground, and the field is very invitmg, and prospects flattering for maqy more
additions soon.
, .
WM. DOWLING,

April 29, 1857.
Since my last report from this place, we
have had another very happ_y meeting here,
bro. L. BERRY SMITH, of Huntington, Indiana, doing the preaching. .F'ifteeu. precious souls were gathered into the fold of
Christ. Among the saved brother Smith
had the satisfaction of welcoming his sister
and her husband into the kingdom. His
mother, who had long been a member of
the Baptist denomination, took• her stand
with us on the Bible. W c are laboring for
the union ot the Baptists and J?isciples,
with fine prospects of succe!IB. Smee you
were here, four from the Baptists have united with us on the one foundation.
We feel grcltly encouraged to labor on
in our Masters cause.
WAUSEON,

·

We ha

Effl)tlan Corn. .

received many inquiries about.
Egy ian Corn advertisecl some weeks
in ou columns. At-the time we insel'tthead ·ertisement, we him no ,reason. to
·ere t at deception . was meant to be
iieed or wo would not have allowed it
appear W 8 see, however, that t~ .Agrine -- of the best authont1es on
enounces it ; and we therefore
readen to .ha--ve: nothing to do
e

Bh~h lhpzbl!'
.
Is one f the most j nd_fu.ious and entertam-

1

The

maga ines for the young, published in
· couµ ry. Our Y OfJ¥1fJ Folks ~nd the
haol-D y Visitor are,. ea.eh in its own
· e, ol rhaps equal metj.t. But the Ri-ver. bids air to equal -the best -in popular
v~r. ·l price is 82 ·60..per year. _By busiesa arr ngement~ with the publishers, we
a.re enab t:d to offer
'BT.u»uD and the
Ri~,rsid .Magazine for
We
· dot ·s either fol" new subscriber• or
or rene ala. Famili• da~ thus :supply
themselv at a cheap rate with capital
reading. endin your subsorip~i~n~ This
aff!ll' is go d until the Is~. qf: ,J'4y. Back
Nos. of R vers1de supplied if desired.

the

t4 oo;~r year,

L. L. CARPENTER.
L. SouTHMA..YD has taken charge of the
Ohurch in Steubenville.
will please take notice.

Correspondents

Bro. Hughes reports meeting of days in
begining of his pastoral labors at Youngs-.
town resulting in nineteen additions.

The Washlogtoo Church.
W ABBINGTON, Apr. 80, 1867.

Bro. Ert·ell :-After a long and severe
winter, during which time I have been la•
boriously engaged tor Washington, I hr\Ve
returneJ to the city aud found bro. Henderson of Louisville, here holding meetings in
one' of the Court Rooms of the city, with
audiences of as much intelligence as I have
ever seen even in the most educated a.n•l refined of our churches.
Bro. Henderson has made a. most tavora•
ble impre~sion on all who have heard him,
and the nu·mber who hRve 'oonfassed the Sa•
viour under all the circumsta'nces but testi•
fy to the oft repeatP.d assurance I have given the chuuchee that I have viHited in behalf of Washington-that no locfltion presents the sanie general claim on the atten. tion of our brotherhood at large as the Capital of the N ation.-It i~ he.rd to make t1ome
believe this.-It is easy to believe when our
faith runs in the channel of our inclination.
No difficulty then in "removing mountains."
My success has on the wl,ole equaled my
expectations. If my life and health are
spared to me-with th~ assistance of Bro.
Summy, we may by the time we named,
succeed in obtaininp; the sum we have stated ;-but it will require the utmost vigilance
and perseverance. Man_y of the churchds
refuse to participate to any extent in the
work-but it give_s me great pleasur~ to
bear honerable testimony to the great hberality of o.thers. It is with churches as wi_th
individuals-each has a character of its
own. In either cat1e it would be unjust to
measure the whole by the conduct of a. few.
It is when the EXLeptions become the Rule,
that the whole must and ought to suffer.
We have so far about twenty-five thousand dollars, and the brethren hero will not
listen to giving up the work. I am there-,
fore committed to the remainder of the time
specified, Jany. I, 1868.
GEO. AUSTEN.

permanent and inftue~Ual Christiana.
3. A goodly numbe~ ot our brethren and
those in sympathy wit;h '"• are fotmd in the
ha.lls ofOongreee. som,times in the Cabiu11t,
and uonsta.ntly in the ~arioue departments,
in offices of greater
less responaibility
and trust. These meti -need an iutluential
church and able mioJ1try, for their own
sakee, and for the eak" of the influence they
may wield over othersi Nowhere does the
oppressed and chafed kpirit long more earnestly for the love and peaoo of God, and for
the invigorating and ~freshing influence of
a pure Christianity, thlw tht>r'\!, where cares
are so heavy, respo~sibilit.iee so great,
temptations so power~ul Nor is there a
more important work ~ be done than to
shield and encourage :men of large brain,
big hearts, and strong ~1188iom1, whoal' power for evil or for good imnet always be immense, and help them jto male their tumultuous life a discipline fol' pure and nohlf' endL
If they a.re kept from eril and traint>d under
a faithful ministry to ~ust idt1as of the obligations and duties of Uhristian life, their
influence radiates over states and t1mJfire11.
It is no light work to brace such men,
against the currents of'worldly ambition, to
• tand up for Jesus.- We are sorry to 11ee
11ome who profess a very dear love of primitive order, rather sne~ring at the idea. ot •
occupying 1he great cities-intimating that
they are centere of pride and folly, and thst
the i,pirit of pride prdmpts the choice of
such fields of labor. ~hey are centers ot
pride and folly and "'iokedneas; but they
are centers of sturdy hrtue, high intelli•
gence, and heroic goo~nees af.l well. And
it ill becomes ad vooat~s of primitive order
to sneer at city missions, when the fact ia
patent on almOBt every page of the hi • tory
of the primitive churchi that th• citie, were
the chosen field8 of apostolic labor, where
sometimes whole yeani!were BJJent in persistent toils in the Gospel, and that from these
cities '' souniied 011t the word of the Lo1·d
into all· the regions ronhd about.••
We go in then for a good house of worship in Washington, and for sustaining some
one of the truest,bravesti,ableet and most selfsacrificirg men that cad be found, to preach
the Gospel in that citiy.-\Ve have much
n,ore'to say than our space will allow, on
the whole question of <iity missions. Thia
must suffice for the pl!esen,t.-Eo. STAND-

<t

ARD,

Correctilon.

A11 there have been eome intimations of
failure on the pa.rt of tlhe A. C. M. 8. to
meet their engagemente with Uro. P. T. Lamar, the following lotter from Br&. L. ia
published to l!et the maJtter: right:
WATKINBVILL:e:,

Gi., April 1'0th, '67.

BRO, SHAOKLEFORD,

Dear 8ir :-I gratefully acknowledge the
receipt of •100 forwarded to me by Bro.
Bosworth earlv in Marth, but not received
by me till a few days ~go. I had rode to
Athens, Ga., the neare•t Expre~• office _to
my residence, no less tllan e1x tupea to Jn•
quire if it had arrived, as your letter encoul'a.ged me to hope that e. remittance would
be made early in March. I see that it waa
placed in the Express olffice in Cincinnati at
the time promise<! by ylou, and presume the
detention was owing to tbe gre11.t freshet
which occurred ab<tut jthe time the remittance •tarted from Cil!lcinnatL I also ae•
knowledge the receipt ~fa check on. N_ew
York for •oo. Greatly;pre!llled pecumanly,
I had made, before the' receipt of your remittances,: an appeal to; od1ere for h~lp, believing that the re~tltance promised b~
yon had been mieoame~ and wonld never
reach me.
,
I
It is· proper to add in this connection that
remitt!lnces received t'rdm sourcea outside of
Georgia other than the! A. C. M. Society,
have not been appropriated to my pri.Jate
uses. Laboring in 11 sect~on ofoou~try w~ere
the greatest conceivable destitution eusts,
the runctuality with ~hich yon have invariably made your renhttanc~• is gr~tefully
Your btother in Christ,
appreciated.

,

P. T. Luu.a.

----J.....

W ATK.lNBVILLJt,

G+., April 2'1.th,

'6'1.

Bao. EuBTr,
Dea, s;,,,. :-Your M\feral notes-the firat
oonte,Wng $IO, the eej,on1, •20, and the
third, •100, for the benle&t of the det1titu-.i
have 1>een received. 1
lsubmit tbe follow~g report of diatributions:
i
For the Bethany Oongr.,gation, 3 bbls
Irish Pota.tooe, ,oo~ _i •• - - ••• __ •21,00
Ga.rden Seeds ••••••• , •• - • ••• •• •• 6,00
"
" for Free 1J1ttn ••••• _ • • 2,00
Handed to t.be Put.or the Bethany

*'

~~,:rf:~:~-~~;/~·?:.1::'~~·

10,00

Paid to I the Deaoo~T_ of Oorinth

w?~;:;-~~t ·.;;.;;.;.m·.-.f~ -~

12,ao
for the destitute ..... ~- •••.••• --·· 6',00
I apall resei:ve1 !or a bile, the re!11Ain~r

of

go

yz

Jul

don&tlOQ

util . . bow thmg11 will

h mr.elf, throu , the mont.ba of June,

,,aiJa

A"JUt, -

,1 -

•

•

. Ial diatribuUO_g y o'liberal
ir
oent.nbnlUm,

I have,~ore t.b,o onoet Mien tears of grat.itud~ trickled ,ow11 the
ks of the beneticiarieil. One and all
1u11ted me lo retorn
theit -.incere ;and hea,Lfelt tha.ok, w the
kin<l donors.
P. T. J:..4xTa.
1

\

llHJr
!'

,:.:•;>~~~·.

. _. ;·--~ 8'· ~-~No, -IL
·
.A.sioDII. ew G-ordflla lrp.$, Ea~• s,.rem
Ji.
1
fted in biatory,' le; ••'
· · • •· · • : • ·
uemp

:The[ ~ililfi.ice

of popular axioms on the
1

pabliejtnind- u· greai. , Numerouil ,old~ proy~b• ~luc)h tll!em:to carry wjth them eome
ilelf-e~t tfn1,1,a,,~vuwayed tbe intellect
oft;hoqiiapd. :wlLose discernment ouJiht to
~•e b~~ 1~cjent to' hive s~n their fallaey;' •!:rbr inat.imcet}~ vaJgar maxim "what
•'W'.~4'-',will b~t h151, aatiafied th~ Dlinds of
tli.~~t,, tb4tj,l}le d®.trine of necessity
i1(&n~trovQl'tll,le tni.th...-wlwn in. truih
is apom a't'aILJt is b~t repeatingi~ttsame•tti9n~ .in twodift'erent sets
of<:1rOMS. "lt'b to be" is jairt equivalent
to,4'wiU be." .And
soplusm is eBBily detecte_d, ;t>y_ ,.,_P_.ea_
..ti~-_ .th
_ .e_
xim in_ the s__ ame_
~J>.'!$ )f~b~t , will be ~ill. be."
Thou
this -l8 pei!feotly true 10 itself,
it ~a es no_ w.me, Q_d is n:ot apJ>licable to
,&he po nt to be prove-a.
So theantjmuf·Pr.ea. Edwards, "There
is no higher freedom known to man than
for one to do as ·~p~es,".thm1gh pe~ectly
trne in it.self, _i$ entirely mapplicable to his
system. ·Yet the spell ofthat ·great man'11
name, haB bad the .power to prevent the
le1m1ed world from_ s~ing the absurdity of
i~ application to thejNecessitarian theory.
If a man's wi11 'be p~rfe~ly passive, and
, moved ·by the power! of motivity, and by
thlit fllone, it innst bl¼ plain td every think
ing mind, ·that ~bo~gh snch a one may he
pleaaed, by exte~~r ~otives,- he oan have
n.o power of plea,,ing ih.imself. _ ·rn OU!'. former No. we ;Ii.ave loosed this. Gordian knot,
but sach has been'the extent of the preva• ·lence of this sophism, that it demands still
~er animadversions. Even some ot our
o1'vn Colleges a.re inculcating the viruB ~f
~~ticplii.tosoph7.i_!l teaohiµg the doctrine
qfn'ecess1tated volition. And the excuse
for so doing is, that "no higher freedom can
be conceived of, than.for a man to do as he
. p/,eases.'' · Ag~ we call attention to the
difference of "dolJlg as WEpleat1e. and of
doing 88 we AU pkatled. Whe~ we say,
"WE! do as wepkase," we ascribe an active
power,-a self.controlling power to the will.
But to say that we do as we are pka&ea,
we make our -Will pa88iue. Edward's
~iom is true in it.self, but entirely, inapplicable· to his theory. But it is in perfect
keeping with that o,f his oppo-nents.
. But-agam: we bypothecated in a former
No. that th~. theory of a passive wil,l robs
man of decl8lon of· character, and oonseqnently, of every noble attribute of manliness. There is no trait of human greatness, which attracts the admiration of men,
in which decision of character is not a conspiQuous,element. There have been instan
ces, in: history, of men who acted much as
this system hol~s out, as the normal condition of Oil'' race. Bnt such indhidoals
ha.ve only prbcured to themselves the contempt ofmalikit,1d, instead of admiration.
The history of Mark Antony is a mebmcholy example of passive ·will. Cleopatra
gained such an inftaence over him, that he
se~med to have no power to resist her. He
ac,ted just as she pleased him, and not 80·
cording to his own judgment or decision.
In short; he did as he tM& pleased, and lost
the Empire, and his own foilorioils life.
Bu~ Augustus showed that decision of will,
which may prop'erly be called doing a., we
please. He allowed her to·gain no ascendancy over him-he set her charm.a at defianoe-preservedhie life and gained an em•
J>ii:-e, and the lasting applause of an admir~g people, But. wliat waa it, tw,.t gained
him &II these,advantagesf It wasde.ciaion
of charact.er. _,And, thia oan only arise
fro~ ,decision of the will, or, self-propelling
volit10najity.
The character of Antony was the result
ofp~ive volftion. He could not find it
pi ~ heart to ~e~e againf>t the stronger
1;110t1ve_ of her witobing attractions. Hence
his char!Klter is ,pla~nfr a normal model of
Edwards' system. AIJd he· was just what
all men would have been, had the system of
necessitatE)d .volition been true, What a
world we should have had if the. Oreator
,had made it aocordiug to th~ plan of presi4ent Edwards! A race of Mark Antonies!
ne _- most melancholy specimen of human
Dfl,ture _· exhibited in all hlstoryl Fortunate
for Pro. Edwards that he himself was not
~ model of bis own plan!
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Plainview, Xmn.

B.

u. w.l'l'JUNS.

S.cientinc.

don't believe you know any more about
1
an~ hi:~~e~~!!b'::em:1;:frvr:;: than l did. In Europe it is kept as a great
aome water io open bowla, or pails did nut 1ecret. A tank is filled with gum and wafreez though outside the building there ter, and water colors are thrown upon the
were ar~e'. mil.sees of iee. The encaustio surface, first bla!ck, then red, blue or yel·
colo with which the exterior of the paper- low, each spot of color remaining perfectly
hou had been painted, and which·had al• distin~t, but changing it~ form when it is
so b
IIJ.>Plied to brick, iron, ~tone, t~ber, displaped by the next one.
Then a comb or rake is drawn along the
and vane~y of o_ther ma.tenals, r~~ned
their pecuhar bnghtnesa and brilliancy surf~. These are of various degrees of
tbro :bout the whole period_ of the contin- fineness, and a great variety of patterns
uecl oat. . These very pni:ct-1oal and severe can be given. The '' comb pattern r• is
tests ould seem. to estabheh very fully the now most used. As a special compliment
valu of the processes... If water does not to his inquisitive lady visitor, the man
freez under the conditions referred to, _a made a "peacock's tail,'' really very handarge 'amonnt of that discomfort and some and elaborate. The sheets are laid
ance:so generally experienced at the lightly o~ the top, and when taken o:fi reof frpst and thaw would be arrested tain the ~mpreesion. They are then dried
sub.ititntion of these paper pi pes,and and afteriwards burnished.
e
the ordmary ones of lead or
Q-nAT/ books arc often written for Chris·
·
tianity much oftener than great deeds. are
Snhetltut.e for;CottA>n.
done for it. City libraries tell us of the
Th N (1w Orleans .Pwayune gives the reign of Jesus Christ, bu~ city streets tell us
of the reign of Satan.
folio ing 1ount ofa new plant:
"A new lant has·been added to the resourc s of ur tro.p ical and semi-tropical reF. C. REIN,MAN,
gio
a n textile, "hich will furnish the
worl wit clothing and the means of
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
~no edger. We have seen within a few
days ong-akeins of cotton-like fibre, cottonNo. 113 Third Street,
like i whiteneBS, softnessand fineneBS, but
/
Opposite
St.
Charlea Hotel,
PITTSBURGH, f!.,
much stronger, which is ntiw produced at
the r
of five crops per year, in the state
Keeps constant!y on hand an assortment of
of Ve Cruz, Mexwo, where it has been
culti ted for five years by a Belgian i()HBISTIAN HYMN 1BOOKS,
natu list and botanist, who went there to 1 And other Publications of the Christian Church and
pursu his favorite studies and occupations Runday Schools. All!O,
ID a s il and climate which favor them.
BIBLES, J]/1/;~L
SUNDAY
·''T is plant, called the ramie, is a native
For Sunday School Teachers, and the latest and best
of Ja a; was introduced thence into the selections
of various publications for Sunday School
Jar · des Plantes at Paris by some F~ench Libraries. ~Blank and School Books, and Stationery.
Batian ·n 1844; was regarded then as simply
Rare and Miscellaneous Boota·aecured, and all orders
e:xhib ing the wonderful advantages of the
4,pr23,4t
tropi , being too delicate for open-air cul., promptly filled,
ture n cold climates. But having. been
Musical Ius&rumen'8.
plant
and tried in warmer climates than
than at of France, yet not Ro equatorial
as th of Java, it has been found to do as
&
well i them.
"It due to M. Bentio Raezl, formerly
chief f the Horticultural Institute of Belgium, now of Santocomaprum, San Andres
Tusti , stat~ of Vera Cruz, Mexico, that
we c now pronounoe it a naturalized
plant f this continent, and to his present
visit
this city will speedily owe its introdu tion into the field-culture of the gulf
states to which it will permanently pertain.
"
ramie (its Javanese name) is a plant
like h mp, contains in its stalk the fibre for
whic it is raised, anq. which is grawn like· For Church11s, Sunday Schools, Parlor & Home use.
the s gar-cane, from being planted _in
250 of the best Mus101ans in the
lengt s or from its stubble; with this ad; Pronounced by overcountry
to be the
vanta e over the.stubble of the cane, that
BEE!'\' REED INSTRUMENTS IN THE
each ucceeding year it grows better, and
WORLD.
that- · Cuba and Lower Mexico it will
furuis five, and here at least three cuttings · Prices from tllO to 1600., in various styles o CB8es, ot
Rosewood, Bl&ck Walnut, or Oak.
in the year.
.
l.r Descriptive Circulars sent free.
"B , a new process, and some. simJ?le
WHOLESALE
DEPOT 208 SUPERIOR ST.,
mac hi I ery invented by M. Raezl, the hot
CLEVELAND, 0.
can b prepared from the stalk!! taken fresh
8. BRAINARD & 90N8,
from · e ground in twenty-four hours. We
So1e Ag•tns,
allllm W that months of labor and the entire
discol ring of the fibre follows the treat-ment y the ordinary process of flax and
RESTORE YOUR SIGHT!
hemp, while the ramie comes out white,
USE
clean1 ure and unhurt.
DR. J. STEPHENS & CO.'S
"E1 ht hundred pounds of lint to the acre
is to
exp'tlcted from each cntting of full PAT~N!T CORNEA RESTORERS,
OR, .Rll:STO.RERS OF TH& BYEBIGHT,
growt in fair land. The oulture ls similar
7'1uy will .&mn-e lmpaired Sight, and Preserw it to tho
to the. of cane; but as the plant, when once
Laiut Period of Lif,,
set, is hard to eradicate, grows vigorously, SPECTACLES RENDERED USELESS.
and d es t~e inflnence of grass or rival
The most eminent Physicians, Oculists, Divines, and
plant cultjvation is only needed to pro• the moat prominent men of our country, recommend the
mote i s gr~wth. When ripe it should be use of the CORNEA RESTORERS for Presbyopia, or Far
Long-Sightedness, for every person who wears speccut; b t neglect to do this causes no spe- or
tacles lrom old age: Dimness of Vision, or Hlurnng;
cia.l d mage, so that it may wait days or Overworked Eyes; Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; Epipnweeks ,the will of the free republicans of ~~a,00bs!~i\e;~ftfs~t;;a'th~~o~:o~{°~~lll1!1':::.~r;;~f
Me:x.ic 'and the Union. , The fibre is long, Light; Weakness of the Retina and Optic Nerve; Myotlne a strong; the plant easy to raise, desopia, or Speck or Moving Bodies before the Eyes;
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and Eyelids,
and h rdy in a southern latitude; and its and
Imperfect Vision from the effects of Inflammation,
prepar tion for market is simple and cheap &c.; Cataract E..,-es; Hemiopia, or Partial Blindness;
Sinking of the Eyeball.
m cos
They can be used by any one with a certainty of suc"Un er these circumsta.noes we may safe- ceBB,
and without the least fear of injury to the eye.
ly pro ounce that the ramie will, at an ear- More than 5,000 certificates of cures are exhibited at our
office. Cures guaranteed in every case when applied
ly da , take a high rank among our according
to the directions enclosed in each bo,c, or the
staples '
m~°Jare:~nnded. Wriu f<>r a Oirculfr-sent gratia.
--------DR. J. STEPHENS & CO., Ocnlist11,
".!ooorilng t.o Gnnt.er."
(P. 0. Box 926.)
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Books ~d Stallonery~ -POBLICATIONS

Joa l(alJi Stree~lnclnnatl, Ol1io.

D

CBRISTIA.N BYJO' BOOK.-:s • .,.
Sheep blndhlg, ........ I

..

0

TD Cll:fUl'l'l&K 8.A.Pt'Jlt.

DY8PEP8I.&.
And Diseases Resulting from

Idera of the LlV81

and Digestive O PDSt

Principal office,

No. 840 Broadway,

~:t~~-

We

defy any to cx,ntradlct

to any one who will produce a oe tillcate published hJ Tm, Oa~BOK Of SCIU1'1'Uaa, or lbe l11dur11,,
us that is not genuine,
of B1blica! lnterprel•llon. Hy J. li. L.n,.,

fl

i'.!.

Fillmore, A.
Graham, Rob.
Gano, John A.
Gano, 8-.M.
Greaaim, Wm.
Goodw:ln, Elijah.
Haley, T. P.
Howe, R. L.
Hoslaonr, Pro£
HoP!'on, W. H.
Hughey, Jacob.

B11ruer, W. T.

Rowe, l. F.
Scott, Walter.
Shannon, Richard.
Sweeney, J. S.
Sidener~ John A.
Smith, Jno.
Williams, Johll A.
Walk, Darid,
Waller, J. VI.
Wiles, P, B.
Wilkae, L.B.

~ more to be added, from time to time,
Any
Christian Jll'eaOher sending me a ,ugalff', pnt ap in a
quarteramb~pe case1 and aent me by Adb!:i(u,
will have - t him one GoHa photographa ot ·
or

lrom ihe liai above. Addrea•
.J11,11.lll 6m

JNO. W. WILLL&llS.

Shelb,-ville, K.7.

4-0,
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M_..
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COBlll881()M G1,-... BT Jur, l'aa,.T TO"" A1·,.,..r"' ~
Arch,~ld Mc,~a:i of Ed1ob1_1rgh; :-rn1i•1ul ,lt,I
0::~:iot!~~.,.~{.lloral10 1, li•ld"•l · J'ill
Tau• M~tao~ or 8uaca11<~ T~• i-cR1~n•••· k,r.
~.,unmg, of Fnt.nkhn Coll~ge, r, ..,,,_ t'i,-q

:~n

~~!!

8

Tu Wunu

Callll!TlAlf

A

PnAcaa,._
,.,111m, 0,
sinal Sermons, by emint\Dl ('hriJ\tian l'rt•ru·ti1•r11 ' :
1ted ,y Elder J, M. Mathe•. I ~mo., t~ ,"'

Observe the follofing symptoms r ulting from.Dillorden
,
of the lJigestive O ans:
TEld~~~S~Bu~~:r.n l:lcBJOL L1mu. bi,114.
onstipation, Inward hies, t'ul ess of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach1!,i n•oa, Heartburn, l);,,..
: v°!~·,c,l,ot.h,::::::::::::::::::::: .. 111
gust for Food, t'ulne,ia or We ght in the Stomach,
Pos_lage, .......... , , .... .
Sour Eructationo, Sinking or Pl ttering at the l'it of
the Stomach, Sw1wmiog of 1lh Head, Hurried 1md Tn Cea1BT1AB S11110AT ScuooL lhMN B0111
Difficult lfreathiog, !,'(uttering t the Heart, Cbok<ng this year.; One Hundred a11<i -.,,.,,,11) of 11,. ,-i.,,_
or Suffocating Sensations wh in a lymg posture,
Hymns 10 use. •One hundred and tl11r1y-•11 P•II"•
Dimness of Vision, !Jots or ebs before the Sight,
Cl<;,,i,, per do~en,, ............ , .. . . . fc t .
Fever and Dull l'ain In the H d, lJelicieocy of Per
Ualf\~ound, cloth back, ......... _:.
1~
spiration, Yellowness of the S in and Eyes, l'ain in
Postage, 20 oenta per dozen.
the Side, Back, Cbest1 Limbs, c., Sudden FluslJes
of Heat, Burning in t.Oe t'lesh, 'oustant imaginings
of Evil, and (.lreat Depres•ion f Spirit.a.
TRACTS AND SIMALL BOOKH I~ l'Al'EH cor11
Toa PlllNCIIPL.U "'BD Ooaon of the l!t-11!('1011, H,fo-.
lion aa urged by A, Cam1,lwll a11d 01\u,i·, Ji, h,j
R. Richa,dson. Eigh'l". e,1i,:1it /"'~••, 1" "'"""· ·
1kat thia Bitur, ia not .Aloolwli
1 1
11
1
Wkukf, and cannot mau
L
:1j::lr~1 ~~"~:;·:,
lim.ic in tlu W<>rtd.
Materis.lism.-Ninetysix P•K~", Ju ('t•111.~

k,"-

fn at1:: ~~dAHB~fut~iion. ~·" A~

(~:::;t!~

I Uo ro BB ~"\'1c.u'!'" lu ti.II ~hn11~
moos. Jly Dr. J. T, Wal•l1. TIie lopir, 1,-,,.100
F&ith, R,tpeot.a.111:ie, Confo8sion, ~ 'alliu'i 0.11 tl1t· 11&n11
~~ec!•i:;.~• Baptism and Salralron.
·•11J '"' l"fll

"WHAT MusT

*

REAID WHO 8

*
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[From the Rev. W.,D. Seigfried, stor of Twelfth Baptist Church, Phi a.]
Gentlemen :-1 have recently been laboring under

or ~incerity H-l'l'kiti~ 11ie· 1·.,,
Hea,·en, A l)ialogue of .Ninety- Kix \'UJl''"'· 11• 1:t"o~
TH • UNION'. Mov.1MXNT. A ]Jiadc,~uc, ri iu" rn~ tLt ~
po•eible ground for the Union ot all the U11ld1>1
God, Ninety-two pages, 10 c,•nl•.
Six LsTTaiai TO "' SUPTtc. lly A, Can,pl>l'll. 1)1
CBBIHTUN EIPXRlB11'C&,

but without relief. Your Hootl nd's German Hitter~
were recommended by peraou• ho had tried them
and whose favorable mention of l.e•e Bitters induo;f
l!f I.anr Emit l
me to try them. l µiust O< nless at I had 1W aversion
very valuable tract, with a neat cover. l'nc,· ! ,
to Patent Medicines from the ' thousand and one"
TaB
or
llo,·••'"'"'
quack ".J:litters," whoae only aim ems to be to p11lm off
Dr. 8. E. Rhepard. Price, ~cl•
sweetened and drugged liquor u on the community in Tami:
MaT•on ow ~a ... a.aa,xo TH• Hcn1 rTuRn Pn
a sly way, and the tendency of wt ich, I fear, is to make
ceots.
many a coutirmed drunkard, Up u learning thal yours
8ent by ¢ail, at the retail price, except where po
w'!s really u m~dicinal preparation I took it with happy ia mentioned. Ordera filled pro111p1l.r.
effect lt;i action, not only upon he stomach, but upon
Addresa
ll. 8 . .UOHWOl!TR.
thu nervous system1 was prompt nd gratifying. I feel
that I have derivea great and p
al.lent benefit from
1
HOLMAN'S TRACTS.
l)~est1M?;E~ri.t~~- ~eih:
;;'
CHRISTIAN UNION : REA T, ANO UNRF:.\L. A

s:1':u"::1'L~f:"'J.~~~~~r<r,a111,sn.
Durr Cu1uaT1Ar<s TO Cn1L

~:!~~
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[From the Rev. E.;D. Fendall, A.88i
Chronicle, l'hil
I have derived decided beuetit
land's German Hitters, and feel it
mend them as a most valuable ton
fcriug from general debility or
from derangement of the liver.

tant Editor Christian
a.J
m the useof Hoof.
y privilege to recom.
, to all who are suf.
om diseases arising
~EiD.A.LL,

E~D.

[Froni Rev. D. Merrige, PMtor o the P&1syunk Bap•
.
t1st llhurch, Phil a.]
From the many respectable reco mendationa given to
Dr. Hooliand's Oerwau ilitwrs, I was induced to give
them a trial, After using several ~ottles I found them
to be a good remedy for delJility, lnd a most excellen,
l), M.ERlUUE.
tonic for the stom11ch.
[From Rev, Wm, Smith, formerly astor of the Vinoen
town and Millville (N. J,) llaii•t Churches, I
Having used in my family a num er of bottles or your
lloolland's German Hitters, I bav to say that I regard
them as an e;Xoellent medicine, esp il'lly adapted to remove the d1seu/sea they are reoo meuded for. Tuey
strengthen and /inyigorate the
m when debilitated,
and are useful 1n disorders of the It er, loss of appetite,
&c. I have al~ recommended th m to several of my
friends, who have tried them, an found them greatly
benelioial in the restoration of healt . Yours truly
'
WILLIAM 8 IITII,
96ti Hntch nson St., Pbilada.

•Y•~

1'1"
[From·the Rev. Joseph H. Kennar
llilptist Church.
_I have beeu fr<;quentlv _requested
with commendations of different k1
regardln_g the pr11ctice •~ out of my
I h11ve \n all case• declined; but

PMtor oftbe Tenth
o connect my name
s of medicines, but
appropriate sphere,
Ith a clear proof in

:n~~s ~::}:r:::~ "-~t i:.niI~~~~ !~ ~..:.-: J~~-

l!"'e~

f';;:dj:~. R.

\"hr,."''"•

WILL PAY $1.000

f::::ri::~:{l·

~~~ii:•·.

th, 1

Umo., cloth, •• 60.
.....,_
CBRJHU;JI llaPT[SB, witb ih Auiecod,·nt• and C
quenta, limo,, sheep, fl 4U.
,_
Li,• or ELJ>aa Taoa.u C.aarnLL. Wrill•u h, l·
Alexander Campbell. Cloth, tl 4<>.
''"
Po:e~r-~•:,uu• "'IID ADDR11811&11 of Al,,auJ., i:..

PHOTOGRAPHS.

:::::!~~- o.

....••

Cbriatians, and • reatoralioo of l'rimi,,.,,

This Bitters has performed mo
• atisfaction, has more Testimony,
to vouch for it., \ban aw

J. H. KENNARD, Eight below Coates St.
The following are sent bl, mail, to l'ny address, at one
PutL.lnBLPIIU-, 0110. 24, 1864.
dollar and lllty cents per dLzen, six for'one dollar, single
twenty-five cents, per bnnllred ten dollars.
Rev. J. S. Herman, of ~erm Reformed Church,
Allen, Thomas M.
Hobbs, A. I.
Kutztown, Berks County, Pa,, was ured of Dyspepsia
of twenty years standing,
An::r:,o,;.!~~ N.
f&t~;~°f.JM~ T.
wman J. B,
Kelley, Samuel.
.A. M. Spangle! Editor ~ e
, No. 215 North
ooks, John A. '
Knight, Allen.
Sixth Street1 _Philadelphia, ~aye t~i Hitters was recomriney, J. H.
Lard, M. E.
mended to lllm by a medical fne d, and six bottles
cured him of complete prostratio of the ae"oua
t~itt~L~
system.
Benton, A. R.
Mathes, J. M.
Rev. J. Newton Hro~ D D. Editor or the
~~A.
t~~;:1~y1.J. w.
Encyclopedia of Religio s .Knowledite awd
H..:li:'olomew'-0. A,
Moore, W. T,
Chriatfao bronicle Pliilada.
Berry, Jesse .11.
Mulle1s1_ George G.
~~PTI!~chur:~ter, D. D., Pas r of &xborough
Barclay, J. T.
Mnnneu, Tbomaa.
Jiurnet, D. S.
Mill!gan R.
Rev. Leri J. Beck, Putor of th Bapti• t Church
C11111pbel°\l A.
Mullins, 8. G•.
PembertonJ N. J., formerly of th~
North Baptist Church, Philaaa., a present Putor of
J~.
~~t ~~oi>.
the Baptist Church, Cheater, Pa. :
.
Diehk Jno.
Pendleton, K.
Dowling, Wm. St.
Rice, R. C.
thJ:::~~~=o!..
lo
atronge11 terms,

t:.ri:ncto~~.

'°

Ta• Caaimu Snn•, In refercnc• to

NEW YORK.
~DR. J. 8TBP1111:Ns & Co,, have invented and patented a MYOPIA or CORNEA FLATTENER, for the 1 depart for once from my nsu&l c rse, to express mj
cure of NEAR-SIGHTEDNESS, which, bas proved a full c_onviction th!lt/<»' P-•"""iU: dehit o.l th. rvst.em an,t
great _success.-Write for a circular.
!
July 7-ly tapoCW.lt1/ f<>r . LiVM' Uomplatnt, , it U a r,af1 aJ <Jalva/Jle preparatwn. ln some cMes 1t
y fail· but usually
I doubt not, it will be very bene cial td those wh~
fulr;; from the above C&uaea.
oui-s, very respec&-

g~!~;.,

~eTf'n ,-nlnmt•" in

donblle-colnmned 8.-o. P8K""· l'lotl,, • a ,~• ,
Po•~••
ceuta
i.
CAMPB&ftl- AXD O'W&K'I l &BAT • on all ITitt.-ma fl! !'l.k
clom, J.nclent and Modern, Cloth, ti ,\o
• 'II
~~•~_ Du.m ou lt11111an Coti-01,,
be"'lut, '8 60.

C~~~8:.~ct::h,

CABINET ORGIANS. ~~:!~~~~~:1:tst::o~~::Jui::i~:;t·. 01' ~::1~~:u::!:i{e:
were recorqmeuded by frienjs, an some of thew te•ted

1

.

•·

mi.r

i~W!lltlt~t:Jri,s

.

t.,.,...

doaen, . . .

DISEASES OF

j

--

1

A.r&bes... , gill baeli IIDd
•
., .
bnrni-1!ed edge, , • • • 1 ll6
A.rabe•que, gilt edge, 1 ~
lmitalioli TW'key, gilt
edge, , ..... ., .. . . . . 1 60
Turltey !Moroooo, .... II 00
"
"
,, ..
SOLDIERS, CIT~,
FEMALE, AD"C"LT Turkey, with gil&cla,p,i 71
Postage, per dos.;. , ................. ,. : · · ·
Will find this Bitters a pure Tonic not dependent on bad
WRITINGS OF ALEX, CAMl'BELI.
liqnora for 1.heir almost miraculou elfectl.

I

HAMLIN'S

to-pei

Arabesque, . , ......•.. l 10

RaJide-A.

MASON

o••

H. '8. 1308"\VOH'I'li

..

trJi8.e

BtlUHM'e of C'otu&
91" See tlw the signature of "
ia on 1.he wrapper of e.u:b ho ttle.
l,iJ'"Should your oear-esrD~gi•1 ot hue the arttele
do not be put off' °l!Y 11111 o the into . Ing pn,paraUc,u
&~at ~ay be oll'ered In 1&1 place, ho, ad to 11., and "•
will forward, 19CUNly, Packed, bye pro...

,..._,,_°"II

~ OJIIN 11111<1
1'0. 831 A.ACK 8
PBILAD.ELPBlA,

.18:N-B8 AB I"

~':;!fo
;!';,.~-b~::u•i~.~'~;~~::: r.t:J ;!:~~{
What wa• prop<>•ed, what wa• don~. 11nd how
ii~•

lncludln~tbe .&litorlal8 o.( the ,'i&,,dar a,vl 11-'•'f"
Pre•s.
neat pamphlet form. Flvo ooplc•, ~o ,,..
Single co lea, 10 oentA.
Tl:l& WAT ltY WAR; or, a Poetlr.al Ile•crlpt111n of
Existing ControverRy between Pa,dobi.ptt•IH and~
tlsts on tbe 8ubjeoia and Modl!ll of Ba/>tl•m. lly J,,d_
OF £NON. Bingle copl••• fi rrnt.•: i: 1>or hundred
COMM•;NTtRY ON TRE ACTH OF APOl:lTl,lli, I

iNtML.~k

TJi,tscMR1~1u'tii3
12mo. 48 :r.P• lo llllper
•Ingle cop ea, 16 oonta.

COVCl'll.

nv J, I. UJV'II
t~n CO(>le,, II..

BtE.dard, Cleveland, Ohio,- Saturday>; May 11, 1867.
Prospec&uses.

Bio~iQl. ¾1'.

~:,·_ ~~4i:.flml.h ,:xvi:o.ob' .· _BSITY

~ tory

es·'& : ~ tbeh
of& ~~Tran91lvania,with
, ~d axamJ)le_..of 1"1',at.~ffl1Pt1'i~-f--·~JA•_ · !iie
_ · ildrea of~Wutu,and • large number of
ed i the fa~ of overwhe~g diffi~. · , ~ .the aitea of the· : · _ a Oollegee.
~ \le& . indonutable- pers!~t~ee; ·· ~e B•d.9waea1&Be IE• ta1A•800,ooo
ial gf Dl the r:i,nk~ o( tbe -peo,pl!,' ,..he 'W'all •ow m ·oPllll.lno• wmi: 110
-~
operative in a ootton•lliill near
· ·
'I factow and often bouted- t~t- he ~ever· 1 •
he ass~stance of 8 . ~ g · ~
I""'""!JlllO in his life.
From his scanty earn~y do g certail):' ~or\tba ~e -.':ed smllif to rry him' tb.iwgh a m~eal and
~ 0 i al curriculwn of University uudy
~ /., other part; of the.,year; tlilld, by
TBE BmLE.
~lfll dostry, and at hie ,own expenBe, a.
: the y qualifi~d. hilffll8J.f to be both a
.~ysicia a~~ !1 tn1118lOnary. ~ 1us bQBOJll a &. C:,OLLEGB O
~ in xib1hty. of pu~~~unoo!lquer-. o. Jo-•,
of will, 'were- ~~~d ~ t ba G. OOJIIMEBOIA. DEP A.BTIIENT.
1t,le ene
.,{le!lt,
eetest,
gentlest
hiuiuul
afteotions,
8
~te by all the kiodnesses·andcharities
Numlter ol Stu
Entire
ibe spel, just as th:e ~~te rook of feet i!IO per A.an
)is own ative land is eometunea seen clliep~ Boarding rrom
td by- t e clinging ivy and gami&L~d with' Student• ean· Bo
'iJJpjea t llowers. While p;;oclaitning a t!I per-Week.
orid u eeen, be t.ae seen '™>1'6 of the actual
Boelall ••4 Tai n free to Students oi
~ t an his own l!ihreyd.'CO~}!J'P.1~~~ c:lollep ol the Bl
Brn , Park, a Olapperson-his f~lln!ors
Address,
ill t e riean field. He has ell!Mged th,
, REGENT,
~om in of geographical ~o~vledge, per•
Le:uoston., K.y.
ond any man of his tnne.' ·
mari3tt
e is one of the noble band. to?wbpm be- longs t e high distinc~ion _of having laid
n t our view the mtenor of the vast
ifrict111 Continent, and _disoo~ered,tha~ it is; ==::t:============111==========::::::~=
noi an impenetrable, mhdepua.ble wilderness O burning sands and hissing: serpenta,
and'" orgons and chimeras ~ire,'' ~ut a
")and of br~ad-streams, an~ m1gh~y r1v~l'fl,
· and s epmg valleys, and towerm,g hdls-,
and ya t forests, ~ee1I1UJg_alike with p;enty
and ~i h population. , And, :svhe.th
__er 1}_1~ CllACHINES
reerim, y have been abruptly and hombly ·
,
DESTIN
· c\osM y ferocious sa.vajtee, or he may hapWffighest Premium,
pily st 11 be living t_o _complete liis vast un• 1865.
il.erta ng, among the ultjmate results of hie
~ the celebrated Rev · able Feed and Self-Adjusting
discov .ries we may safely asBert that nl;)W Te on. Makes four d erent stitches,. and gathera
sews on a ruffle at t • same time. No snarling or
chann Is of extensive and lucrative com- an
breaking ofthreada. G t capacity. Greahiwpli~y.
merce rill be thrown open-that new tribes l:'i\rBefore you purcb , oaJl and aee it, or sendl"or
and pe pies will be given for .our customers, circular.43 PUBLIC SQU
, CLEVELAND, 0.
and ne ma,-kets for our enterprise--that 158 JEFFERSON AV UE, DETROIT, Mionigan.
the de and ~11 be created where none pre- apr7tf
E. w. G EA.SON,~n- As&.
viously exist~d for the comforts and .commodit1 of tivilized life-that·the resources
will be developed and the .destinies shaped
of vast racts of humanity that would ocherwise h ve lain waste a~d sterile, smitten
with u relenting barrennes&-that ou,r countrymen will be enabled to do still more t.o The
lllaebines
expiate the wrongs and opp_ressions that
for ma y generations we perpetrated on the
bruised do"1"n-trodden sons· and d~ughters
ofHam and that hie name will be emblazoned i history as one of the most honored
instrn ents of Providence, in sweeping
away f m the earth that atrocious villainy
of slave y by which Africa has so long been
onrsed nd · desolated.
I
Afrie seems to have been enetamped on
every fi re of Livingstone's heart; innis enIll
terpri'se of mercy to ~er he, b"8 traversed her
appalli g deserts, he has trodden her blis1teri~g nds, his brain half bntned in delirions thr bbirigs 'beneath her vertical sun ; to
C
carry her the tidings of salvation he baa
confron ed many a ghastly terror of fever
. and pe tilence ; and impatient of honor and
dissatis ed 'Nith ease, while Africa, ·was
wrapp cl- in darkness and weltering in mis•
ery, he hastened back to her, that on that
1altar_ o which be had ~lready laid the enthus1a m of his youth and the bloom and
fullue of his manly vigor, he might pout
out al the remaining energies of his ·liody
and ul till l,fe·s latest hour. .All honor to
such en, who combine ·-genius and enterprise ith the loftiest Christi.an .devotion
Alld
interestedness--in whom the oonr•
~eous intrepidity of thEl .h~o i_s associated
with t e kerene and patient fortitude of the
marty -.Land,p,,,, Reeord.w.
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14USICAL NOTI~.

THR LITI'LE SOWER

The "N11W Tune Book" to auit the "New Hyuui
Boek," will be put in the stereotyper'& bands 118 soon aa'
lfiOO aubacrlbers for either system of notation are obwned. Pleaae state how many copies you or your congregation may wanL: and whether in round note, numeral,
or 't shaped notation. The book will be pdblisbed in ail
three sysLems if eaeh system geta lliOO subscribers, and
in ihe order in Which they come.
fllend to
S. W. LEONARD,
Jan6tf
Centralia Ill.

A ~•1<1-Mol!ITHLr ~~roa to the Sunday.Schools d
Fami11es of the Chnst1an Chureh. It& mill&ion is to
aow the "good aeed of the kingdom" in the heart& of
the children, and to prepar11 the 1heavea for the "
of the HarvesL'!
.
The volume begin• with Jiannary, and la las.•ed e
first and fifu,,,ntb of each mouth. :

The Christian Herald.
A neat &nd attractive Magazine, devoted: to the advo.
O&Cy of Christianity unmixed with the tr&ditiodli and
k=~i_oil:!_ men. Edited by DuDI,BY Dowws and
TBRJfS, •..•.•••••••••••••.•..••••• ,1 50 ru YaA&.
It ia publiahed shout the lint ot each moo th ; e&eh
!'umber cont.ams thirty-two donble-columu'octavo pages
in a neat printed cover.
Y"1f libn-al, premiums ar;
olrered to tliose who procure subscribers.
Address,
DOWNS & KARR,
sp18
Drawer No. 20, Eureka, lllinoia.

SUBSCRIBE, FOR THE

Nonh-Western Christian Proclamation
A new monthly, and the only publication in the
great North-west devoted to the interests iof Primitive Christianity.

·
,
Vol II. commences with the June No.,;1B66.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA~t
Specimen numben sent free. Add~- D. A.

WAGNER, Buchaoan, Berrien Co., Mic igan.

O~ No. 13, .J/<J;JOnic Tampk,
CINCINNATI.

1
NEW RATES.I

f'g1 50

Sin~le copy. . , ............. , •.•••••.••• , •
Clu s of 10, • • • • . . • . • • • • . • . • . • • • • . • • • • .1 26 e&eb
Olubs of 20 , ••••••••.•. :.:.:.:.:.: ..•••••.••.•.• 1 00 each

The Young Lady's Frle.,d.

Single cop'{ .......................... .S '15 cts.
To Club o 10 or more . . . . . . • . • . . . . .. . . . 50 cts. eaoh
Address,
W. T. HORNER,
Butr~lo, N. Y.

The Western Muslcal World.
A MONTHLY lOURNAL 01'

ach number containing from three to six cl10ice pieces
of Voes! and Instrumental Music, and a large lllllount
tf interesting reading matter,

OVER FORTY PIECES OF MUSIC
.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

G."8~1°J'lfA~~&SONS,
ll'R.A.NK L. HORLINO,

of Baltimore City.

of Baltimore County.

THE

RURAL GENTLEMAN,
BY

--------------.:--.

~--"I"~--1'1'-

Monthly· Christian Recprd.

l

Office Na. 2 Na. Eutaw Street,

r tu L'Tatfcul;i:~erience.
i?it'# jtteTtio(tRtb~s ~a-ich o~~ural ~ife.

Upon this subject we lwill give you th benefit of the
practical experience of the best Frui growers.

S Ti O C K

R A I S I ~ G.

This Department will have 11;ble srticles •rom writers ot

'E.

i

AG R Ied~e~c; UR
We devote much pahJs to give thoughts that will &id the
young and old.

,

HOUSEKEEPIN

'

,

TERM.ti;

One copy one year, in advance, •••••.•••••••. •.•• ti ()(l
Six copies one year, in advance, ....•.•••• , •• , ..•.. 5 O\•
'l's~!:i::.°i~c:u::J:":~~:g"!~r.~ce, ...•.•.• , . , .•• 9 00
Aavertisements inserted at liberal rates.
ENERGETIC (JAJVVASSERS W.&N~ED EVER]
To whom a liberal commission will be allo~ed.
For further information. address as abb.ve, enclosini
stamp.
janl9

1/o~ th!t:: ::;~:! ~~~!~~ilie:r,.~r~r~h:. a~:wr:e

li'actories at Cincinnati,

oi and Wellsburg, West

Store & Office 1k W. 8eeond 8&.

.

.

Ve.

'

CJNCINN..i.TI, OHIO.
-----·---------•----

~

STEAM MUBLE WORKS

je30y1

A new Beviv&l Hymn 11nd Tune Book, containing nearly 800 Hymas and Tunes, prin1ally used bf. Whitefield,

!:t!;ife'r
f!"'.ff~u!i:t~e~~~lr r!inv~:~i !:iiU::_m'°1~ i!
one of the best books ever published: for such eervio_es,
0

aa well aa for Sunday Schools and Social Meetings.
Price, Paper Covers, 80 Cents, '8, 25 J!er Dozen, t25 pet'
100. Board Covers1 _86 c11nts, f4 per Doz~n, '80 per 100.
CloLh Emboaaed, Gi_l!, 50 cents, '5 per l>ozen,_. ~ per
100. Mailed at the '8tail Price1 Compiled by -Bor&ee
Watera, Author of "' S. S. Bell,'
Nos. 1 and 2,. "Oboral
Harp," "Day School Bell," "Athena,um Ool;lection,"
" Cliristian Mclodist," &c.
Jusi issued bJ 0. M. TREMAINE,•
Ap. 6. It
No, 481 Broadwav; N. Y.

Demorest'• Young ~merlca.
A new very Entertaining Instructive, .Arliltic and
~ y lllnairated ¥ont&iy ~azine for ~oys and
~ . ICII in~lude pleasmg illustrataoDII of Philosop"y,
the Arce ~cl. Sciences, Moral an~ . Inter4!sbng Stone&,
Kuaio, Poems_ 1111'1 other entertailung Literature, preeenting • Museum of tile good, the useful and the beautiful, for very Yoong A.IIIIB'hla,, Wt~hont frivolities or uag,prationa. Single copies, l&aentai.Yearlyl•UO; ad·
diaonal copies, $1.00, qr five for ..-.oo.
large and
beautiful colored enN'!ving present.eel tiell With tlie first
]!l'o.i. alao, to each single subscriber at ,1.liO, • goo~ Mioroaoope, or a p11ckage of liag!CI P b o t ~ Smgle
eo].U!I iniiled free OD receipll of I¢,ce. lfeoa fbr a apeoi-

,,1a BroMway, N. Y.

Near Seneca Street Brldr••
.

J. lflWOOMBB.

SUN INSURANCE CO•
!

OAP IT AL
$250,000, O.
l!'ully repre~ented by First-class Stam.lard Se url.
ties.
DIRECTOR~.

Otriee No. 178, Superior Street,

••

- ------------..J .•. - ·

NEWOOIIEIL GOE & CO.,

WHOLESALE .GROCERS,
I

I

DliLBRII 1N

PRODUCE, !FLOUR, BACON, J!'ISa CARBOJI
AND LARD OIL, IRON, NAIL8, GLAHS

CLEVELAN , 0.

STILLMAN WIT!', Presld nt
H. M. CHAPIN, V. Presld t.

E. C. ROUSE, Secretary.

DATIM.UI 00

Odmmission Merchants,

S'l'ILUUN WITI',
JOHN F. WAHN
JAMES MASON,
ROBJ<~R'l' HANN
E. I. BALDWIN,
HENRY HARVE
Il, M. CHAPIN,
O. A. BROOKS,~
W. H. PltICE,
J.P. ROBISON, •
GEO. WORTHINGTON.
.

ayH

AND· PITI'SBURGH MANUF.A.C[fURES GENERALLY

Ne. 1945 Liber1r 81ree1,
Jnlyl-ly

TUE

Cleveland Insurance

PITTSBURGH, PE~~-

lJlttS.

Office Sexton's Block, Superior, Cor. Mei w1

CLEVELAND, O.

BUCK.YE BILL FOUNDR7

Subscribed Capital Cash Alsets,Mny 11,_1866,"- - - •

I

(Established 1B37,)

vt•»trzE• a TIFT,

(Of the late irm, andSucoenoNto. 0 W. Coffin & QL),
cits business, and especially commends itself to th Far.
102 and l°' Eut Second Street,
mere and Merchants of Ohio as &sound local Co pany
'Cincinnati, <>hlo.
with a paid in capital invested in U. 8. Gove ment
bonds, aud loaned on call on U. B. Bonds, N ional
ManufactJ.ers of Bella for Ohurohea, Aoademiea, Pl• aBank, and other first-olass dividend-paying securi ies._.. tationa,
made of the Genuine Bell Metal, ...
mounted
tb our Improved Rotary Yob. All Bella
IT IS A BTOOK COMPANY.I
warranted pron ntlafactory or eubjaot to be retun>e<i.
PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN OAS ,
Cstalogut and Pri~~~~_"_~n~ 11pplic,-tion._l•i·Jy
on issue of Policy, which gives it facilities for p mpt
payment of losses superior to Mutual Companies, hose
premiums a.re payable by note subject to asseHm nts.
Agencies are being located throughout Ohi
and
1
other W eatern States.
·
(UTULlla:• D II 18!U.)
• DIBECTORS.
Bella/or Churches, Aoademi:'J Faotorieo, Ao., made«

eti,

IBELLSl

Mene,\v s West Troy Bell Foundery,

f:T. P.~: JtJ1l~i.N,
HANDY,

0

~:::tq:::!:ti:~=d! luu~1::a~d=~:;!~ =:,

OIITICER&

H.B. PAYNE, • • - - • • President.
S. D. Mc)IILLAN, • • • • • • Vice Preai ent.
rotJl~_E:!!HIPH.ERD,· •••••••••

~~:~~~?

tary.

Commercial Mutual Insurance·
This-Company insures Bulls Ca.rgoes and fre'
Steamers, P-ropellers and Sail Vesse1s, on liber&I
Also, Merchandise In transit from Eaatern oiti
Fire ·rusks upon buildin_gs and their contents.
aured participate annually in the profits of the Co
·
jun

upon ilpplica.tion.
July 1-lf

B. .A.. & G. R. M.ENEELY
WnL Truy, JS.'v.

------4--

BY RD & HALL,
llAll1flllOTU'BBBI.
Have for wale

Office, INSUR.ANOE BUILDING, foot of 8uperi r St.,

CO'11TON UMBRBLLA.81

GINOHAK UMBRBLLAS I I
ALPAOA UMBRELLAS!! I
bta of
SILK UMBRELLAS ! I ! I
terma.
-COTTON BUN UMBRELWS
s, and
GINGHAM
~UN
UMBRELLAS I I
be inpany.
BILK SUN UMBRELLAS I I I
9-ly
SILK PARASOLS! 111
.

H. Wlt680R,

Grindstones, Building 8
Wll!IDOW C.APS, SILLS, J!'LAOOINO, &o

ALL SIZES AND Q UALITl~I

e,

All orders proiz~!~ed.
a,

=

g:HENRY
}r ~l1toN,
fr!:!r la~~~':ita1M~~~~l:.8;a'."'an1; ~1:,::~.'"~~J:
F. CL RK,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Zion's Refreshing Showers.

Stationers.

~;:~
the year 1867. Prof. C. L. Loos will coi/-tinue to len his
earnest and valuable aid as Co-editor. /
,
MY~RS, iruL & CO.,
TEliMS.- W• ehall contin,u to send~ o-ur prUfflt.~Wliolesale and Retail Dealer& In
1oril>wa unlua otherwise adriaed. 12 50 /per smgle c py ;
1
10 per cent. discount for clubs of r1va ~ 15 per oen ; f<>r FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
clubs of TEN; 20 per cenL for clubs of l'TWENTY, wi
an
extra copy to the agent for each club. .
And manufa!,turers of )lonnmente, MM>tele, Oahi•
Jan, 5, 2m.
W. K. PENDLETQN, Editor.
Slabs, Shelves; Brackets, Grates, &c.
natbany, Bro 'ke Oo., We• Va.
' CLEVEW,ND, OHIO,
•

L. ALCOTT.

THE LITTLE ,CHIEF: A .Monthly for Day-Schools,
neatly printed 'and profusely illustrated, containing
Poems, Letters, Stories, Dialog uos, Decllllllati,.ns, Bongs,
Gam"", Char11des, Enigw1Ls, Puzzles a11d Problems. One
of the cheapest and handsomest papers published.
'l'BBIIS :....:.One copy, one year, Seventy-five Cent&;
Five copied, tS,00; Lerlr,lr clubs, a~ the rate of Sixty
Cents for each Subscnber ; Specimens, Ten Cents.
Host Liberal Premiums are offered to Agents.
DOWLING & SHORTRIDGE, .Publishera,
Maroh88. tf
Indianapolis, Ind.

··

Olr

COTTON! y A.RNS,

Binders

H~~ti'Enp::1 ;;~\y ;~iWs~i:t g'tf{t~ or~~~

Christian Sunday-School Papel'II,

Addrea, W• .Jll!OO•UB Duo-,

• A!fUF~l1'fVB• U

~i.r.:':t!::~':~i~::~u~

WHERE,

.

AlfD

STAR& CHANDL~~'CANDLE-WICK

Fairbanks, ••nedlct & Co.,
~~~i~:,n~b1ct
~~i1gtt8eatcf!~t c:,
perform; and a new and original examination of the ab.Pu.blishers and .Proprietors·
sorbing subject of prophecy. This is & theme of 'de
OY TU
general interest, and it will be thorough!,- treated by
our brother Dr. J. T. B11rclay, for so u,a11y rears· ur CLEVELAND BERA.LB,
resident missionary at Jerusalem. He will bnng.to the
investigation advantages, whiob but few, if any me of
Dally and Tri-Weekly,
_
the ago possess, and tnrow a new light upon this onMorning 'l Evening, and Weekly.
fe~sedly obscure subject.
AL80,
We propose to enlarge our paper to wlt:rly pagu per
1
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
:~:1\~•u~;~;!!i:• o':.'!- {i:ti/~:b~~ii!~:el)'~is
crease our expense one.Jo-urth, but we will not inc aae
&
the price. It will make room for much va,lua.hle info &tion, and interesting correspondence, which are no exWe are prepared to execute all Orden in our Una ,....
cluded, and ensble us to keep our readtrs thorou hly promptne88, at.fair prices.
.
'
posted on a.II the current religious event&' of the da .
The HE RA.:I), bavlnl{ th_e larges~ clronlatlon of aay
We shall labor to revive the old &J;lil'it of Apo olic paper 1n Nortfiern Ob10, 1s a aes1rable medium for
days in a.II the converting power, active charities, aud Advertisers. ;
&fll
an\mating hopes of the Gospel, and sp~re no pai to
I
--------+make the liARBINGBR a first class family relir.ous m th-

I

The good housewife will find many valu&b e _receipts.

lD8D No.

DEALERS i~ COTTON

Pearcea' PJ-lllllo~ .llpl• al.. Machl• H.

This long established advocate of the Reformatio ia
sg11iu offered to the public. It discards all sectarian om
and will bt1 devoted to the advocacy of Apostolic Ch ·•·
ti11nity, in theory and pract,ce, II will s1ve ample
d
thorough discussion to elementary principles, espooi lly
to ttie distinctive features of our plea for reformati n j

; Fire and Marine.
.

In this Dlt'oe~

We give

GOULD, PE*JCE &: CO.

Twinea, TN>t-Lb;1e11, W arps,i Calk1ng, and Ba\ting, aleollf

Insurance.

J. B, ROBINSON &, CO.,
BALTI!ttORE, MD.,
Devoted to
·

O. B. GO(!I.D•

The Monthly Ohristian Record, edited and publia ed
1 Elder J. M. Mathes, Bedford; Ind., is pnt;up in }111 ,._
ine form, 82 pages to the No.
'
T11RMs--i1,60, invariably in advance, or eleven co ea
for gto,00, the cash to accompan;r the order. Mo ey
sent at our risk, where the amount 1s 15, 00 or leMs; &b ve
tb&t. sum, Poet Office Orders should be sent. The c st
of buying the orders to be deducted from the amoun to
be sent. Address all communications to me, thus:
"Eld. J. M• .MATll1DII, Bedford, Lawrence Co.• lndi
J.M. MATHE .

I

HORTICULTUR

~EWCO!IIB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

.A :MONTHLY JOURMAL,
PUBLISHBO

apS.

~:ec~~~~::•0~~8/.:'.":: ::·. '. '.: '. :: : : ·. '.:: '.: ·.: ·.: ·:·:. :: ': :
HENBY 0.
Twenty-five copies, one year, ............... ; ..•. 11 00
Fifty copies, one year, •..•.. , •••.••••..••••• j •••• 19 00
Seventy-five copies, one year, ••••••.••••.• , ; •.•• 94 00
One hundred copiea, one rear, . . . . ...... , .. j .••• 80 00
_We wish to en~e an Allent in every Sunaay Scho I,
Village, _sod Neigbborhooo, to whom !ibera• premht 1 Feb9.'6'7-ly.
will be given. For tenn11, send for a circular, enclo ·
a stamp for returu postage.
:
Add.........
W. w. DOWLil!IO, ~Wur.
ar7,ly.
Indian&polia, Indian

0

Publishers. Cleveland. 0.
J. B. ROBINSON,

Onu..

ReCer,.to R. K. BIBBOP & Co. OlnainnAl:i.
GooLo1 Puaca & Co.
..
" Bnn • Bu.1.,
New York.

~lll 8{,;.

MUSIC AND LITERATURE.

s;iTSpecimen Copie~ sent

Year, ~--),,•

VOLUME XXXVIII.

Ladles Home Maga;zine

. are given m each volume.

TERMS:

<Jon, o,u

The Millennial Harbinger for 1861

m y26-ly

THE MORNING WATCH: A Monthly for Supenntendeu_ts, Teachers, and Bible-Classes · Each numbe,
contains a fine wood-cut and biograpbic:il sketch of oom~
on" of our _prominent ministers.
·
TERMS :-'-One oopy, one year, Fiftt Cents.
In clubso
ten, Forty Cents. Specimens, Ten Cents.
DOWLING BRO<J:HERS, Pnblisbera,
Indiane,polis, Ind.
THE LITTLE SOWER: A Semi-Monthly for th,
Little Ones, printecl on fine book paper and beantifull.,
illustrated.
.
TBB»s:-One copy, one ;rear Seventy-five Oents:
Five copies, '8100; T"n copies, $5,00; Twenty-five copies, Sll,00; Fifty ciies, fl9,00; Seventy-five co~es,
i~is~; One hundre w~p~~·o~t2f~*l~:t'u:~:~. n
ludianapolis, Ind.

IJarpets,

ATTORNEY & OOUNSELLOB AT LAW

!

OM

t:

~AOOB B1JR1WET,

ll-8m

E-NTEBPRI~E

Agricultural Implem,mt W rks,
CJOLUMBIAll'A. OHIO.

w. w. WALLACE, •• PBOP&ll:r R.
:Manufaeiurea the Strickler Wood Saw Kaob ne, the

Al' TIDD& W'A&a• ooxa,

ia & 14.

warren'. Stree&.

l'l'EW:YORL

WARRIN'8 No. I

Boot; and Doe Store,
184 Olff.1'10 8DIET,
Oor- of High Street.,! • CLEVELAND, O.
d Btmml; 8TOOK 01'

Boots,

shoes:

and Bubbem

Pi"'bu!gh Drill. ihe Welcome Hsy Rake 1111d
• cele•
Por Ladiea'1 llen'u114 Clill4rea'• wea,r, wblola wtll ...
brawd Iron Boring llachine.
Lumber of all kinda dreaaed to order, tor
oorlng, aolcl ai die IOW'el\ marlrill ~
W eaiher Boarding, ad Bonae Building parpoee pner•
008TOM WOBlt Pao:. PTL.f .6.'l"l'MJ>al> TQ.
.ULrch 18.
,,11111.6-ly

\

.The: Cliristiari ,: ~dard, ~v~lan.d, Ohio, Saturday, May I, 1867.
:, Provisions are swady aad nochangw, bui for Smoked French Cal( . do .. • •• • • • • • • • • • . • .. .. I IIO@ ll l!iO
Finished Heavy U'P}leri )tef
, .......... "5,00@50,00
I' II eata th ere has been an active trade, and : considerable
HIDES-Steady, and firm, 1h a fair trade.
We
firmnesa · haa been e:dtibi~ Butter ia/ very wreak,
.
dull,and inactive, with a do ward tend~ncy. Prime quote aa foDowa: ·

Special, l{otices.

o+eeo ................. , ............ , ....... .. @Mete

GreeFUtrimmed, ftill cund... ..

qualities of new Cheese mee with eonFiderable inquiry, bot common _grades QI dnll and! Blow. Eggs
have ruled without change and r.ir dema11d, bnt close a
shade finner. There i11 nothing doing In Seeds. Potatoes are atejady and a shade firmer.
_
The follo,ring were the ruJi/ng figures of the leading
articles attbe close oftbe oujrket last evening :•
FLOUR-Very firm and better. We quote aa follows:
XX Spring from No. 1 W~at f1550; do from No. 2
Wheat fl5 00 ; XX red W ler @17 00; XXX White
121 00; the above figures
for city made; conn try
brands heinf. in;egular and $1 00; per barrel lower.
5
R'\¥~l'l:J.:;:n1
No. 2 Milwanbe S rin
held at '3 05@3 10; No 1. Canad& f 3 55@3 60; 'Go.

~~te5:,>·:

. ............... 11--lllo

B

O

O

s--~

B:

For ale at the office or th•

istian Stand~r

C

OHllJS1'1A.N HTJrN BOOK . . . , .I'..., f
Sb~ binding
•
I 9o-per doreo
Arabeaqoe
.
. J 10
..
'
· II
Ano.beBque gilt back and
burn;.J,ed edge
• I ~
f?!rtseacb •.•..•••••.••••. , .••..••••••••...• 66@11,?5 Imitation Turkey, gilt
edge,
•
, 60
Deacon Skina •••••••.•. ·'· .. ,. ............ , l,2Sal,40
Turkey ~oroco
9 00
LU.lfBER-Receipta an fair d &he 11;1arket is steady
1 (gilt c.aap,)
,: :
and a fair bnsinesa doing. W quote. yard priooa u
follows:
A. i,
•
4 llO
f65,00 B. gilt,
Pine--Clear ........................... .
•
4 00
6li 00 B. gilt. •1asp '' 2d clear •.•••••.••••.••. - -- • • . • - • •
4 75
45 00 Pos~ per dOAD,
'' Box •..•..••...••.•••..•••.•...•..
•
•
•
I'
2200
., Oommon ......................... .
WRIUN<J80/l'AL'/lXANDP,R C.llfrfl}J•
Coarae common ••••••• , ......... . 1800@20 00
Tn Ca1t.1aT1..x BAP't'UT. Seven Yolumf's rn 1 ,, .: ....
hie columned s..o. pagea. Cloth $.'J ,.,
llb.0O
Common Flooring, dreliaed.. . • . • • . . ..
'3 00. Poa~ ~ cents.
'
· '•ti.,,,~
30,.,
Siding C!ear, drened ....... ..
28.()0
~ro~~~
Second Clear ....... ,, .. ,, ... ,, ........ .
24,00
Common dl> ... , . , . , .•... , ..... , .. , , .. .
• on liou,au l',~,.
ll5,00
Barn~s ...... , .......... , ......... .
l!0,00 Tu• ~uiJ&nAJ< SnnK, in tefen-n~e to 11,. t·,.
112,00
Cbri.s&jana and• reatoration of l'run111,, 11, 11 "'' I
9,00
lllmo., clolh, fl ..:>,
,...,,,
Shingles-Clevelanrl shaved ... , . . ..... , .

l~'.~U\C?: \\\/\\ti

I'.1t•1

I

r::~~~<;;:!.' :u;i~::::.:::::::::

~J"~~B!!:t3a!'5iast week bat cloSJng doll and
beary: at $1 08 for New Shelled from store.
OATS-Firmer and better; held at 70@8fi0c for
No. l State.
RYE-lfore inquiry and market firm a& tt 70 for
No. J.
BARLEY-Quiet at '1 !!0@125 for No. I Canada 85@
90c for No. 2 State.
PORK-Steady &nd unchanged at f23 00 for No. 1
MeasL t22 00; for No. B do $21> 00. for Clear.
BE&F--Oity packed .lleu firm at tlS 08 for No. 1
820 06 for Extra Meas.
LARD-Steady and quiet at 18½@14" for cit, renderCut ...................... .
ed; 12@121,<c for Cooutry; the demand is moderate.
Po.ts ................................. ,.
SMOKEb" MEATS-Firm and active; Hams held at Lath ... , •• , ......... , ........ .
15c. for nncanvasaed sugar cured; 16c for canvassed
sugar cured; Hie for canvassed plain ;=1'10 for uocanvassed
do ; l Io for Sboolders; 22c for Dried Beef; H@l5c ;
for Bacon.
.
BUTTER-Dull and inactive and lower; Western
Reserve held at 20@22c for choice, the outside figures
are the extreme for trade Jots.
CHEESE-Prime new in fair demand, 'common dull
and heavy ; held &t 6@16c,
'
EGGS-In fair demand and unchanged, at 16c, closing
a shade firmer.
POTATOES-Steady at 75@80o for Peach Blows;
90@95c for Neshanuocks.
DRIED APPLES-Demand moderate, and market nn·
changed at ~@9¾c in jobbing lots.
DRIED PEACBES.:.}'irm at 86@40c for peeled, 17c
for unpeeled qnarters; 18c for do mixed; 21c for do
halves.
SEEDS-Nominal at 1600@850 for Olover; t3.00@
3 25 for Timothy,
BEANS-Prime white
and held at '300@3211
per bushel; common to good 200@2 50.
SALT-}'irm. Held at $2 40 for line; $2 50 for coarse

"l '· ''

C~•-...~:n, :.d~~:::_,..

C~:!~i2~~. :i~':J.~'t?J~nn

r:ist:!;.~~~ili~g::::: :::::::: ·:: :: ::: :

:: ' :!~:.f~::::::·:.: ·:.::·:::.

8,00a 8.00

6,5

6,25ali,i0
to,00at5,0I>
',60

E. I. BALD

I.
I

firm

~=-~~!:e~t~' :~~

ita Aatttedent.s and l'< 1 ~,.._
Oancn of the R,h~1,iu, h,, 0
ho'!: &11 urged by A. Campbdl and 011,. 1, k; ~
R. Kiebardso1t. Elgbtv..,1i,rht page,, 1, c,•u:, · ' ,
Lin or ELnu Tao•u Cu,ra&LL, Wrutt•u l" L
Alexander Campbell Cloth, fl 4<,,
- "'°I
CA • PBiuli.'a Lscrl.'1118 AND AooauaRH, f3 ,,),

Tua Pm, •

PL• AIID

NEW TIUNSLA 110.Y.
Poclet !ildition ofB. T, Andei-son', Tni11,lut, 0 ,
New IJ:!:::ent. 60 eta, B,· m~il. ,;., "''·
H. T.
.~~,..-• Trans l.ation; Oo!.«,·o,
Postage ~ cents additional.
·
11

H

U

II

R gill. , . . ,,,;.~
u

tUrk.l'y llll•fOCeO . J.0,1

u

18 mo. medium, plain cloth ......... ,,,;,\
..

e.a:traR~l~~t. ·. ·_ ·. ~ ·. ·:. ·. ·. ~•.'1:J)

"

turkey morocco ..... 8,v.J

p Ai;SELB'Y & SP

1

!mmodioE

e ~ ~gett,ng

soon

o.ut beire a trial-

:r arez

,

As
:U'. ~d.4nt
aJ<J the Libel'IUs.)>ecl)ui~' est~blipli~ ·: · the citi, o{ M~xico, ~ t e r Camp)ell w be itiet.rooted to
!)l'OCeed thither, thus cont uing ,f.he recog•

mtiou~ ·by·~i- r;o~men

legtJl and cc,nst1tution~.

that Rep9b\i~. . ·. ·.

.f!f Jual'.!'z as the

,, I . ,

ef:Mag1sttate of

, ·.

Th~ KetJp'i~'Jtt elecitj~ h~ ~ted in~tJie

a~~of.the•~~n.tielitate ticket by a
majority quite aa large.
. . as ~ t of. las: ,Au.
gut;" Gilly two OQngJ\68810nal d1stnct..the Eig]:itll'aii1 Nilltb~e~ contested, ,and
no ,_urjJs from. t)ies(t have yei .reached us.

get bis Maker
of the Chore
God with em
called him h
the cause oft
suddenly, but
Jfaduon, I,

25@3,Jc

H.ul>mr.
ed at the home or her father, Oeorg_e
Nearing, in Po pey, N, Y. Apr. 30, 18671 Aucu C,. wife
of W. W, HA &N, in the 28th Y!""' of ner age.
Our b'e!ov.. sister Hayden had suff.'ered much, bat patiently.
She early c ose the Sa'Vio01•' as, her friend, and He
proved a frie
that did not forsake her in her last trying bout'.
Lovely and hrist-like In bet' life, and peaceful in her
death, we bell ,ve llhe sleeps in Jeans till the dead shall
awake.

'

"Asleep i, Jesus! oh, how sweet,
To be i r such a slumber meet."

A.S.H.

iv..ar

J. M ELROY, wife of James Mc,Elroy, died

~r:n~t:/!!, A~~~~!• ..~~6!;..:r,:!g':te~~rs, !earing
I spoke a fe words to her two days befon, her depart.ore. Ber fail!, and hope. her. desire to depart and
be· with Christ, conavained me to say, this is _a happy

''I- .. , . , ,. . .

J. HAIITZRL.

:Foreign News.
I

~h~~t}'1.tjfN~~ i, \°ai}'tti". ~~. ~~ 1.1~~~ '. •• • ••

t~:I

116:

",';j'inga \ !b~ .. : ·::.: ·:.: ·:::::. ·::::.
Scaled
"
. . .. . . .. . . . . ..
75c
DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS-The following quotations of Drugs, P&,nts and Oils are corrected by Messrs.
Strong & Arnistro g.

i···., .........................

Aloes, Cape.'.....
Alum ........ : .•.

• ......... ·..•.••• .'........ 40@45c
6@7c

=~-:.::.i::~~: ::: ::::: :::: :::: :::::·: :: :::: ·mt~~
OPrtCB OI'

nn

S1°4.XDAB.D,

Cleveland, Hay a, 1667.
The local mo ey market has contintted close, with an
aetivee dmand r BUrrency, both from depositors and
borrowen, an no improvement in the depo9it line.
Interior colleeti ns are still reported slow and difficult
by ~ur mereba
but an improvement is looked for as
soon a& wool ,
other crops sht.11 commence to move.
The~ is very Ii e EJtcbange on the East bein11: made at
this time, and
mpply is very abort and !'ates e:1:ceed•
ingly llrm at p
nylng and 1·10 premium selling.
I Gold bu ftac ted considerably daring the week, but
, ...... figura .
t &till suatain their;high pricff and erlb·an lldvnce ~.the price of both Tieiitg ~Ry boc per '1ta:m,1, and on
bushel. Tbe.ell1remft flgnll!a of these
baa bad a _leudc,noy to make a gi,eater
arser grains and their products, and
e been in better demand. During the
oftrhe# haV!' arrived Ii-om Milwao·d.;, but lhe ~eipts have bad no ef.
feet on
,t, '!Cl far! 1111,'e~~e~g ~the,price la -,~
~ed. Ai ...
befbl'!I stated, lower pricea hardly be loo~ , J·;~ntj! &be ~•,- i:rop ,~ eec:ared from
barm. The •'' ''nmrtel ·'IRS · eO'IIBidenbly ueked •

u., ·

:re.

greater ~,!Ir. . ,reek, price& rapidl.f •d~ng .until
wben • reaction took P.laee, and &be
,JUttet-r.u oa- ~rif weu at tt os. Oaaala6 lid~
-rinlied,''tihowlng · 'impN>ffment dn'ringflae ~of&;
·*'d.~gn,m. ~e ...qooe. llyehu '1'ee.n bi J>et.:'
it9r.~ed,,
illlUbi,wu all'o11ger,at.1he clotfJ
.. than for ' many
otbs. Barley ia quiet and nominal.

• '11i was reach

1

I

Bia; Book ;;nafa llurers,
241 SUPERIOR ITREET,
CLETELI.ND,b.,
KEEP A LARGE ASSO

NTOP'

rit)!!l-T\D/iIJI
~~?:;ti!;;!;)f:!:\"ff)!Ci
·ouy,. b~der .•••••••••••..•.••••••• , •••••• '1Ji"8½'e

LEA.TIIE&-The )brket eontinuef •ive and pricea

ck)

fH "I

H ,.

i, i.

b,,.,,,

per doaea; in paper covt>ri.., 3- c-h, t;
1

"

.

•

per doa., by ma.ii.

i~

fl 11
It~

2, 51
t, ,

f; •A
ti

°"

) t1I

Barno "'$nan .urn"' t·111a. by J&me1 Challen
t"i:.Mh.
•
•
.
.
:
ii
lhau alll> Soclu Ru.,.,._ b• R. H. T,1.-r
. fl ill
C..na.,.
aa.i 0111tr POftUA.. h Jam,.•
i fbalka. ~lh, ·
·.
. J•
'C'a..Lt.n'• Jt-.-01u LrauaT. ti rnlu!Uff. 4,,
i e-en•• per ~ol
•
.
16 41
'C'a&JSl'IAX lilpa.au, by J&m.,.. Challen.
cloth
110
Ca1U>,1u EhoDn, by Jan,.-.. O,all•o. clv1h. .
It
Onouun. h1 A. II. J'1llmor<'. 31-,
P"!C"'"· clod,.
.
.
.
.
. 11
Ctn or 'l'H • GIILl.1' Kllra, Tea, by Dr, J. T. Barclay. d<>t~,
.
•
• I II
FRAH Eu.tun-, or, W.-11• iotbe Denrt hJamea
l:hallen. ctlo~ .
' :
. I 11
Go,;pn uo 111"11 EL• &UTII, Taa, by Jan,..., Chai.
len. c!otbj
.
•
.
.
•
H..im IN :<nb, by Mi811 Ba.rcla1.
cloth
Gill,
•
·
. ,
.'
•
Io1>1u,u1., or,! the Tree o( E.li•tence, by Jamea
•
•
.
.
Challen, c
L1nu Pu.oarMs u TJU HoL1· L.u<o, by Rt,, .. H.
:<. Osborn. fl ~. Gilt,
.
.
PALBSTll<& t'XST L'<n P1t1>1Jll<T, by Re,, H. H
O&born. clioth, •
.
.
.
.
1-'io><uK Pulceua or hrmu•. by !ohd1soD
Erans.. :Mt J'ortraitA. cloth, •~ 6'•, U1lt
.

c:.m1>·

AD

Blank Books, Stationery,

111

J ii

l It

1•

JC
4t
I I

THE CIIRISTIAN STA~HA\W
I

la published .;_,kly in lhe~1y or Cle••lao~, OWo,-,
CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING A8S0ClAT!Oll,
SUNDAY SCHOOL L I B f
Sn pp lied u low as c = a i n

l ~ C ERRETT, E•11er.

of puhlial,era,

The Sunuan 1>ro1>0t1e1 -,- 1. A "?Id and rigorooa advocacy of Chri,ti • nity, •
revealed In tbjl New Teatament, ,ritbout re•pea II
p&rtJ, creed, o~ any esl.abliahed tbeological •volt-m.
~ A plea rot the onion of .U who acknov, lodgt lhf
Role agents for Florence Uilla, an Diamond llilla, snp_reme,!utho!'lt,r of the ~Ro Jacs, 011 the "l'°"lolit
Note, Letter and Cap Papers.
,baata of one ljord, one Faau,, aud one B.apt1~m. '
Aprll7, 41
3. Particul"' reprd lo Practical keha1on 10 all ta
broad intere&t,, ~r l'i"I] and Humanity. lli,.,,;'uoary and
educational enterpriu&, and e•ery worth• form of .,.
SHIRT PACT
ti•e ben,,.otenj:e,; will Neei'l'e altention • Wl,ile 1h•
STAxouo ia dfflgnecl lo be pn-emineoily a reh#'ou
paper, it will f~IJ dheu~ the moral and '<'hft'"'" 11
pecta o_f lhe IM4iulg quesuona of the day. in hlerttan
ednca~on, morill and polilieal ""il"flce, commere,i,--11
abort., all th~ b\lan Mnollal1 on duty and de,,uoy,
4. A Chriflll'D. Li1e,:at11r,, - i11.-ol,in11 a ,..,ieir ti
book.a, and aucll diac1111111on1 of L,teraeraturv.
nd AM, as may~ to excite ioqnin and pn,wotf tlil
inlelli11 ..n"'; ulllj&ule of iia readers. · •
I>. .f. . faath:Jo record or importaol rvli,tiou• a,o,.
!Jlenq, ID the Id world and the ne:,r. \\'hilt )it If
Intended lo
e lbe Suxn.. an an organ oru,. 11"4,..,,
and '!16remt1111&of the brotherilood or D""'ipk•. ii •Ill
not ~•d lo pre"41iats11cb a Titw of the reachinp and proNo; 41 PA.BK ]!JU

h

ME!t'Z

t-c••- •

Afttisti~

Oil Public Square, bettreeu ~

enu-..

Cuatom Shirt& Made

Customers should not delav in sen · g in their order&, By &Ueoding to lbia 'iniggesti
thev wiU preOil, Linseed,l'Bw Obio ..................... , .1,52@1,64
1rill b,e more
Oil, J,ioseed, raw, New York pure. .,, ••••• , ••• l,'8@1,58 venl llurry and crowding, and e.aati~. Oumde CJlllltomera
bear ill mind
that tbe1 cat lllleaure tfllemaeltes aod 18114 oNlete fOT
Send for a
Oil, Lard, No. L W. B.•••••••••••••.••.•••••• l,JO@J.15 Shina at trblltner distance from Cleve d.men&,
Ao.
Oil. Whale, W B., .......................... J,40@1,46 cireolargiriugfwl 4lnotloua rm
Je..11
Oil, Elephant " ••••••••••••••• , .•••.••.•.. 1,45@1,00

i::: ~"":::.1'.".i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.~~~

.

Popru• Lamus ,Ul'D APDR""5U, bv A.
bell clotil, fa 00. 1:,h.,.,p, .fB 6')•. H..1r cu f,
f.'i oo. TullkeJ lforoooo, uill or A111ique, . e "f
tiiP9 We hate such arraogemeuts made •• "111 rn•hll
us to 1mpply .,.r cu•tomera w11h an.- boolt• th<',. mar
order at ILi! re&ll<)oable f'lllea"8 the.- CIUI be h..t cl•••b•,.,;
Addreaa
IBA.AC ~l'1£1,;TT
Cl«el•nd, Clbio,

Sebool, llllleellaneoua

FRENc;Y~i~

Nitrate Silver ..................... , •..•... 1.85@1,40
Iodide of PolaAsa ........................... 6,50@5,75
Quinine Solph ........•.........••••••..•.•• 2.35@2,41i
Rjlnb&rh (East India) ............. , .•....... 4,00@4,50

.

rose, ANDREWS & co.,
;800KSHlERS, ST TIOIEHS, ('a.,.,.,..,.

~~~:,s~1i:::
::: :i::::: :: :::::: ::::.:::::: :: :::Jt:
Gum Camphor .... , ........................ $1,10@1,16
0

u

»--~•u...a.

L.A.KEP~

~~!;~~~ s~iph'.'. '.: :: :::: : : :::::::::::::: :~f'.;~~::

hrffr..

CII.Ai.LEX·s Pl"RLIC.I TJOSii

BrimslA>ne. , .... , ..............·••••••• , • •• . • •

6@7c
Castile Soap, Ame ·can and genuine ........... l'l@Sl!o
Cloves........................................ .S@oOc

1

"

0

'7 2s
No. 2,
..• ,............
6 25
Trout, half bbl ................... , • • . .. . . ..
2 60
Pickerel, half bbl..........................
7 00
Mackerel, 1\o. 1 half bbl.............. . • • • •
II 5<,
"
No. 2
'" .................... 10 59@11 00
No. II
" large ••••••••••••••• 10 5-0@11 00
"
No.'3
" large ....... ,........
9 00
Cod, Georgia Bank 'II cwt..................
7 00
Cod, Marble Head, 'II cwt ............. , .. • •
6 50
Pollock ... ,................................
4 50
Herri.::rl. halfb'?jc.. ..... ....... .•... •. .•
4 75

•

Hut:zell on tfie Co.-en&nts. b.1· rnail. .

Pearl per lb ................ ,........ .. .•..• 6½@9c
Pure " .............................. ...•
Ile '
Com "
............ ................. ...••
18c
White Ontario per lb........................
llo
Si11•er Gloss
"
• . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .
12,½'c
SOAPS-Markel flrm,steady and unchanged held at
~::~l!::ic\~~:al per lb ... ,...............
8@9c
Cle.-eland Rosio
"
. .. . ........... , ..
6@7c
New York Central
... • .. ... .. • . . ... • H@l6c
American Castile
............. , . . . . . 18@:!0c
Foreign Castile. .
"
............ ; .. • . • • 25@3<lc
German white &nd mottled per lb ...• ,,....... 11@13c
CANDLES-Market firm. Stearinel8c; Star 2'/'@28c;
Mould 16c.
BROOMS-Are now quoted steady at the following
!'ates:
Comm'Jo per dozen ......... , .............. f2 50@2 75
Fancy
"
........................ 8 25@4 00
, Extra Sh&ker "
.......... , ....... , 1•• , • 4 25@5 00
FISH-In moderai.; request and market quiet. We

.:.!.:.-1

e•. cJotl.i !£lh

.,

SJ eta., f-,8

Rai~}ns-~~i~rs pe~.box:::::::::::::::::::

bas long been known as a business man.
st of an ~ve business hfe be did not for.
For many years be has been a member
of Christ. He goes not to the tbrene of
y bands at the close of a barren life. God
' e to rest after a long and useful life in
lb, in the service of his Master. He died
II of strength and hope.
., April 15, 1867.
H. H. B.

·•

per dOH'4SACREI) lfELODKOS, by A. S. Hayden,
Smith'• B,~le Dictionary, a •oJ.,, cloth.
••
"'
"
h111f calf
" Concise I>ictiooary of t be B ,bl•
.
Brown·a Eo.t,clopediA of Rehgiou1 h:o~wledge,

Pimento •••• , .... 34@35c, Nutmegs .......... $1 500
naum J'OREIGN .FRUIT.

A writ of ha.b~a.a. co~pu~ has been ~anted
in tb,e casp of Jeifer'80n :O.vis,, ret~able
·on.May 13th, at Richmond.
I
It. ia saicl that the commandant at Fortrel!8 Monroe Jme been instructed t.o ob~y the
writ ot habeas'"~ ·i,il~'ed· in the c~se of
J'eff'Dans. Itisal.4osaidJudgeUnc!erwood
will refuse 'ha.ii. ,tin tbtt ·case, 'the prisoner
wili J>a,. reD1ov~ fr~IIJ,
11partimeh\s'ii, the Fortreas, wi the p · seibilit y
of a release b)' •Exeoutive nterfere ce, to a
confine.~l-~!H.t.· ~--Row.·,1,tn,lapdjail,. ~tij poor

extra

Cb n&ltan _dbo~•t,
1 :l.'l
"
• .
Polypbomci_ for l\noday l,,chool• &nd f11111ilie•, 1n

I
Cassia ........... 70@75c IP<;pper., .. , .... ,, .. 36@B7c
Cloves ................
G1nge,............

Died, at bi · residence in Madison, Ind., on the 10th of
April, ALEx n&R F. T&KPLK, aged 61 years, a months,
iiDdndays,

cl,up

RILLJ£0RB'8 JfFSIC BOOKS.
• ti W-per ~-"••u

SPIC BS,

Politic~t

"

Harp of Zion,

You'g Hyson .... U@l 90 Imperial ..•••..•1 2f@I 95
Gunpowder ..... 1 20@1 90 Black . , ....••. 1 OO@i 65

18½c

"

The Concordia,

TBU.

BTARCJL

"

and ba.nds ,. ,. .......... ., . ,. .. ~, no
8vo., family aud pulpit, plain cloth. . ~.»1

live of o,r preachers,, Cloth, f~ •~). H, m',ul fl l.\
Woau or ill. W. ::iTon, fl :I.'.. !Iv ouul ll "''·'
liloaa11' L~• as-contaioing • r"l",..iew of thl~ po!Jl1' «
the Metbod1s1 Epiecopal Church. l'lo1b, ~v ,.;,~
b&if clolll, ,10 cen1&.
'

New Orleans •.••. 90e@l 00 I Cub& ............. 60@75c
corn•.
Rio ............... 26@28c I Java. ............ 88@40c

18)i'c
12)i'c
ll½c

.r ~t,: ,,

TH• W~u Pau.CB.aa-Thir1_r St•nnon~. br-

I

De Land's ChemicJJ pe:~t~'.':'~'.".': ....... , . . . .• •
"
Healthy
" . . .. . . . • .. • .. • .. • . . • •
"
Pore
" . • .. .. . . .. . • . . .. • .. • •
Gold Medalperlb ........ , ..... 1......... , ...

,(1 ;;11
1

N.ATHES' PlJBUC.A.TIO.YS.

•oLA98ES,

:!~;

P,411

~ilt.,

II

"

I

~;·;·;·;·;·;-ii j jj; j j j j

gilt . .'11,','1,,•ll

••

e~tra cloth~.....

e;rr~------·-·.. ~/;:,\

8U9AB.

i~it~f~~~!f;-:·}~·;·;·~·:·~

q

"
.,
roan
.John's 0...J><'I, trilh leaooa, t>4 mo pl cJ.,tb

Porto Rico, ....... 12@14c Yellow Coffee .... 13@14¼c
Cuba .. , ......... 10½@12c Croshed,Powdered,
White Coffee •.. 14;,jf@loo and Granulated ... 16@16),(c
'.'lew Orleans....
--

50c

'iii

.,H,{ER/1.J.J...V BIBLE, r:x10.,~s RF.Usn, .11,
TES1'.4Jlf.•\'T.
82 mo S. School ed. plain clolb,..... " 2• b

"

()olored Oro

,
0

ti~~~:•~i-N. hi

1

8

~F°J.¥1~U~iJ'::;e ~tn:;~•e firm and in good de•
maod al 80@95o.
'
PLASTER-Al&baster white, $8 00 per ton afloat,
$900 from/store; Powell:si flOOO; Calcined U,00 per
barrel.
WATER LIME-Firm and in good demand &t $2,00 for
Akron &nd Osweii:o.
IRON-Common bar 4¾c; Sheet-Nos. 10 to 17, 6}.(c,
NAILS-Steady and in good request at f650 per keg
·
for 10d and upwards,
GROCERIES-There is a fair degree ofanimatiou in
the Grocery market, and prices are steady &nd generally
unchanged, We quote as follows:

,~~ti~h cr~b~

ceed1np of ~ denominationa, aod benevolent IUC"Jl'fle&.
,.. trill keep •ta
~ in all tbe important &11a1n
of the religiooa j,rorld.
· S. Sll;Cb a -.....,, of political, oommoreial ..-1

"-"•ra

general 1n~ce, a, la illlltable for a faruil,r Jtlll"''·
Sc,:iptnra! hi lljim, aatbolie in apiri&, bold and 110<0Dt'
pronu91og, bot lcourteou1 in tone, the 1'\Tuouo will
.eek to rally
of Spiritual l•l'MI aN>Und lilt
ol lraly OhrlmaointeN•III, agaaa,,1
Bible, for the
the auumplioa 6' Popery, the mlllCbir& of i-«ta,.....
i•m,.a.beaopbM~ lnilldelisy, and the pride u,leot•
ni))tiQaa of &lie
'the Editor · ·he aided by an abJe corpa of cootrii..
•.
lera.
I

;,::ta

~ : ft.&>a•
year, ~ l y in advance. Ageitta.
aendillJr Ive or
r. ..bacribeni, can ntaiD Jll,li ptf
cent. of all they
·.,.,
,.~Id be made I• draft• or mou•~~
...,..,
If
poaib~ When th-. can b41 bad, money at our
waii
Ageiiw, bol 1W1i& 19,60 direetly to OJI

.1J:::t'

witboat decided change, thongh finD.-WJ! quote.
!aught.er Sole per
36@40c

.lwriap --J._ GO Nata. Obituary nod- of_,
than 80 •~wqi't. cbarged on, clo4lar for .--, •d4t

:U11eo Sole~~.,}~.:::::::::::::::::::: ..... ~ff';:

97 Bank,aanet, JI 6, • p AUi'.&.

,e

lb.,....................

aeno~. ~p;i;.····· ..•... ·•••~• ••. ..•.•.•

81$:

:i:~....... :.T~:·;(:::::::::;:::::::.:i::.iso
I!

u,i:: ~f.r -~·

1111ea, 1nqn1n .. the o11c,e, JI•
•

All letten and •-anicatiou mu& be add.--.4 tt

,

18.UO I R ~ ~ 0.

I.

:St3___dard.
Standard

Publish, and Conca

not."

VoL. 2.-No. 20

Christian;;,$tan<fard.; U?,?~pprtunity·to
.
~~, ~ase of ~~-

He

it~ .
granted it substance still remains. A kind of mental mote a.nd extend. the kingdom of G d, by
e_ws, beoau~ th.ey could rain and storm, toohmay often be experien- inducing Scriptural union, purity and inter. , gpr~ .Him J1oth1J1~ better.. r:r;'hey bad not a ced; and the weat er•beaten pilgrim may course amon'{ the churches and to co bine
lCE OF .THE:,.S.~AND.A.BD, S~v10.0:r to lea4 t ~ tQth~ hg~t._ They had tremble to find himself driven, ashe think!\, and concentrate, through the mediu of"
F
0
. ·. : · •, ., .
• · seen , no gloriou splay of d1vme benefi- to the edge ofj some dangerous precipice. systematic and uniform plan, the en rgies,
:N°• 97 • Ba~lc:i-~t.
. cenee, sufficient . kindle within them feel- But he does not fall over. He recovers his means, and influeillce of the congreg: ions;
NO.~ OP sf~_'-...•.'. _;,:
.
iq.gs o._f r_eal.lov_· .. Go~, and give them the. f?oting.and his confidence, and, in a little to foater and build up the feeble ch rehes,
•.. 1 ,
. .,'
.
~piw1~y_fortru, orsh1p.
,.
•
time, the sky is cleared,and the air becomes to promote the preaching of the Go pel in
ra SUBB~aJH101r7"i.50JlN Jell',. m adftllce. ·
Th~. Lord. nev;,e 'was satisfied With J ew1sh · calm and genial, Amids~ all this, however, destitute places, to elevate the stand
of
!
obtaim~a ffve •u~beta _,or m~re. - , ri- worship. He wu eary of "vain oblations;" . there is sensible progress,: and this variety intellectual and mo,;al improvement i the
taiid ¼per cent of all t~9Y1~&<aftii . .
'e-; · weary ofrituali~' ; weary ofsubstitutea and ha.a its great use. In order that the mind Ministry, and to do and perform al other
R .• J.TT~cBS eboul;:• -~~ , , ·
Ol'd· apologies for ~or hil,), By ihe death of His may maintain its victory ov,er sin, it must 1matters expedient and authorized
the
889
lier!,·• if possible.
ere
cau . _ 11110 · Son He designed o abolish the ceremonial, be kept on the alert by temptation. In or- /word of God to be done through the
pone at 00~ 0S:- nu, b•i ~ti;_~·toOIU' ad- arid;sa~otify nt;.t ~imself'" a chosen ~en- der that it m~y continually look to }leaven ,eration of churches.
Do ot wilt
age
,
· .. . . ,
. . ·. etat1on, a ro~l ·p esthood, an holy nation, for strength, 1t must be made to feel 1ts own
3. The officers of this meeting s all be
dre!
a l f f l l . - ~ Noti08lf; .60 ct&; Spacial. attd- a:peculiat pe le.,t He wished to have entire imbecility. And it is, on the whole, a Preeident, SecreLary, and Treasure to be
~ 8d Notieee, llO centa a.lio.e; Q)li~arie., eigjity, glory in the Oliur below, as well as that necessary that nothing here should be per- chosen annul\lly, and to serve unti their
111 · inserted grat,uitonaly, , ~ o.ter ~ ~g~ o~o. ~hove.
,
:
,
·
f~ct, in order to the etern:iJ sabbati.s.m_ being successors are chosen. There shall be a.
0
1
"
roreveryeigMywo~s.
, . ..
.\ ...... ,,
To_the p~l!!e hom He _has prepared for nghtlypursued, and habitually ant1c1pated. Board ofManagersconsistingofsaid
cers
F ~er A.dvertl8$Dent&, the card, o~ ~'PS. BOJ1Dii~ true worship Ile ave no ritualwn, no· mere
C. D. H.
and thirteen other brethren, to be cho en llt
!Dgo llsile and length of. "11:'e, llllll b e ~ on, a~pli· ~rem~ial; to:Co ider bapti!im, o~ any oth__________
the same time and to serve for the same
~ at the oflice. .
. . , .:
..
eT ordmanoe of t e new covenant, as such,
period, five of whom shalU>e a quoru .
11111
· letters and commnnl~ionam~•be id.dressed to ·is to·ste.rt backito the Jerusalem which now
Shall the Preacher S trike 1
4. The Board shall elect their o n ofit, and is iri b~d ge with her children.''
When? When he has been urged by the ficers, fill vacancies whjfh may occu dur.
·
If we would.be ee we·must come to hap• brethren to enter into a certain .district to ing the interim of elections, and it sl 11 be
tism, not· as a~ " nmeaning rite," nor yet proclaim the Gospel with the assurance that their duty to carry out the expresse will
Origi~'.
as an " agent ~, 'hich our sine are wai,hed his wants should be supplied-or that, "we of the State Meeting.
-.- . . , •
away,'' bµt Bf th means of God's appoint- will· pay you $--monthly in advance;''
5. All contribut10ns to subserve t e ob1
.Judaism.. K•.-3.,
ment; ·wherebr H grace performs the work. but after months have passed and the jects of the State Meeting shall be, so far a.ti
We must reaJu:e hat we have not come Preacher having labored faithfully, facing the action of said Meeting is cone rued,
e question.is often· asked, ,ls there no 'unto the mo~nt bat might be touched, the bleak storms to make his appointmentll, voluntary.
•
a\igm in the·new covenant?_ We ansW'er; and that bnrqe,I ith fire; nor unto black- and the brethren having been made to re•
6. 1'he State Meeting shall never eviee
N . but there is tb:at which the degenel'f;'~ ness, and darknes , and tempest,'' but that joice while he has spoken of the goodness or construct any Greed or Articl,e, of Faith
,J ritualism. Of course; the.resder'antt<il• we "have co;ne nto Mount Zion; to the of God-sinners, trembling, bow to the au- to be imposed on the churches, nor shall
tes what it is, .for .the great '$nB~aught ?f city of'the litng
d, the heavenly J erusa- thority of the Christ, while his fthe Preach• the .said meeting, in any wise interfer with
t 8 sectarian world 18 against baptis~ It_ 18 lem; to the gene 1.assembly '?f the_Church er's) family have spent long, weary days the rights and privileges or primiti and
· c silied with ~he_ c~monial~ the .s~crlfi- of-the first b'l:1rn h1ch are wnt.ten m heav- and nights in lonelmess and poverty, and Scriptural independence of the churc
. · I .everythihg·e:r.cept its proper assomates. en';to God, ~he dge of all; to Jesus, the the promise of the brethren not kept.
7•. Any thing in t.his Declaratio
1the
ebster defines ritualism,: ' in .its · pri• Mediator ofi
ew eovenant, and to the
Shall the Preacher strike? When? ·why, be changed at any annual Meeting
!Il ry 11ignification, ~s :the p"r~e.ri~ed f9~ blood of sp nkl g that speaketh better when he rit1es before a large, fiJfely dresBCd vote of a majority, save that which I?
ains
.
· audience, and on looking rouqd to see to to contributions, Creeds and Artie es of
0 religio~s worsbjp. . Now, 'It ts ea8lly things than t at f Abel.''
se n that baptism can. ,~ot ml ·II. "fol'lll of 'te- . If .persons wi 1 characterize the ordi• whom he is going to speak, sees there the Faith."
·
· io\18 worship." It will·be"gt11nted that· 8 nances of th ne covenant, in the obeerv• face of the merchant. who sold him goods
This had muoh of the appearance of a
" rm of bii.p!ism '' is ~tual) hl!t &, .. form a.nee of whic wejenjoy the personal appro- under a promise that he would pay for Missionary Society, hut being called y anof baptism '' is _not bapt'!t;t;' .Iftt wer!, the priat,ion of th bl d of Jesus, as ritual, it is them at a certain time; on another1eat just other name, tho op posers of the S ciety
fo m of worship, a miserable· 8'0.bst1t~t?, because they are linded by the traditions opposite, he sees tliie tailor who had furnish• plan endorsed it heartily. They cons dered
w uld be worship i,tself, Tbe· Holy Spint of men, and the arkness of an Israelitish ed him three months ago with the ry coat that one of its redeerr.ing features w s the
h3 revealed to the fact that b'Ui>tism is fur state. Yet we n ed notr-t;hink it strange, lf he now wears under the special promise fact that the principle of .•life and i"nual
is11ion of sins." ·Tc, those who· deny they call their
lcnessllight, and our light that he would receive his pay in one month; memberships by the payment of
oney,
t · fundamental t~th_it b~cotnes1 ind!e~, a dn,rkneas. An ow would do the !lame thing. a little to the left he sees that very mechan- was excluded. There was a strong effort
m eceremony, easily classed with ntual• But when they ·se 11,bove tradition, and io that he had promised to pay for that fur- made to have Evangelists constituted taudis One error naturally leads to ll.1!d s~ems learu of Jesus in tead of " Mosel\ and the niture two months ago ; and that miller ing members 'i?Y virtue of their offi •e as
to ustify anoib,er. Those who have 1mb1bed prophets,'' then o their hearts fill and ex- and grocer, sitting side by side.-See those ministers. But to this, objections were
th 'r 'ideas of ohuroh JP.'embershio from pand with real 1 ve to God, and overflow significant motions of the head and eye- made on the gronod that this would e or•
" ose$ and the prophets,''· very naturally with the spirit o true worship; for He halh what does it mean i' you can almost hear ganizing the preachers into a per etuA.1
ide tify themselves with the Je'-!1-sh tribes. "ealleid us unto ernal lite through sanoti- them say-" honesty ;"-"speak t~e truth;" body, of which other brethren could only
Ev ry pefSOn poseesseS' the peoul~r f~ll;lty fi<lation ot the pirit, and belief of the or "I think_ he hi!.d b!tter pay his hopest be members by delegation.
.
of ing bis- own ancestry, and 1d~ntifymg tntth ;'' He hath poured out, through a na- debts.'' His heart. sickens and. he t~rns
It will be observed that the article
his relatives. Those who are· wedded to oer- ture like our ow , the tendernesr, of a fath- away, but his eye catches in turn the taibr, sociation is not called a 6onstitutio this
em nial are able to redo'c~ ~v:e17 ordina11:ee e1·'e compassion, nd tlie fullness of a broth- the merchant, the ~chan:c,. all enforcing· could not be admitted by the Qppos n of
of d to ritualism by rol.fb~ it of the s1g- er's love. He b th raised us above the re- th~ Aame thoughts hdme. to his sad heart.
a Missionary Society. To suit th~ vi ws of
nifi ance and power whic God has att_acb- ,train~s of ritual sm, hath loved us, not for
~hall the Pre~che~str1ke? ~Vhen? Whe.?- auch, it was only callc~ a declar~t10n f the
ed o it. We niay ha.ve a' orm of gqdll'M8B what we wer~,
t for wbt we might be- he sees as !I- result of the~~ thu~gs that _!us character, etc., of the t!tate l\leetutg.
wi out the power tbereo . So thos_e who ~ome, through o r great ex:~mplar; and by influe!ice 1s on. the dechne-his reputation
For the purpoee. of ~erfectiu~ the
pr e about a "fon:p. of 1? ptiem,". ahd yet the means of His own appomtmentHe hath suffermg, and his heart almo~t broken.
the State was divided rnto tlmteen
de y the power thereof, educe 1~ to t~e ~repared us to l ve Him and _enjoy :flim
But shall the Preacher strike? '\Vhen? tricts each of which wa1:1 t0 be org ized
ra
of ritualism. Thoe who tie thell' torever. Let us, t en, stand fast m the hber- Why, .when he looks roon~ upon the ~on· with ~fticers to bMd District meeting and
to ues can not avoid stli ming.
ty which we hav in Chril!t Jesus, and nev- gregat10n of b~ethren so gaily and fashwn• to send messengers to the Annual State'
· he material sacri1ieEla ·aO:d ritualism of er be led back in the bondage of the school- ably- dressed, m such costly apparel. and J\Ieetin~. 'fhis arrangement seemed ometh Jewish serviee sanc~fi d only to '~the maste'r.
H. H. BLACK.
their comfortabl~ and .finely . furn1s~ed what feasible, and for the sake of har ony,
).)U ·ifying of the flesh." If aptiem did nothhouses and the nch variety with whieh and by the repeated declaration ot ood
_tn more than this, it coul~ be pro}J'rlv
their t.ables are loaded ~ow:n, and from brethren, that this would meet with
cl ssed with ritualism. But 1t was not de1
these lns thoughts carry _hun. m a moment al approbation a..id thus sec~re the c
nd
si ned for this purpose• .T~sus did not come
u ever paused a revolv- to the humble cot where his own loved ation 'l!ind aid of the whole orothcrho
to ave 08 from the ''filt;b.ofthe fl.el!lh," but
estion in your JI1ind ? It ones are seated around the .scanty board, the State, the Home Missiouary S
to 'give his people knowledge of salvation not,. suppose yo do so now, and giv:e heed halt-~lothed .and really suffermg for the nee- was suspended, and most of its me
in be remission of their sins,''-just what to the 'tollowmg nswer. lt 18 a ctivme sys- essarrns of hfe.
,
went-io.to this arrangen1<mt.
th materialsacrifices and carnal ordinances tem qf epiritul1:l ttractione, by_· which whoI say shall the Preacher strike? What Driring this year but little missi
18
th
co ld not do. We read, that though "the bQever gives hrm elf.to em,
effectually for? For what thi, brethren have promised work was done throuih this organiz t1on.
hlo d of bulls and· gQ_ats arid the ash.es ofan drawn out of th 0therwi&e invincible en• him and upon wh~oh he was inJlue~oed to A fe~ breth~en m~de_ an etrort to org nize
. he' er sprinkling the ·lltl,cle11,tl sanctified :to -tanglements, an inextricable intricacies, of contract debts t' _,procure an outfit-and their respective I~1stncts, the ~reater p.orthe _purifying of the flesh,", yet it w:as •: no,~ this dark, JDi.se
le, polluting, heart-lacer- which is unpaid 11.nd as for con~equences ofthe Districts failed to organize, so tl:at
po 1ble that they should_ t~, a.way sme. &ting world; 3
led forth into what ~a- he is rendered uri. tfor study, unfit to preach when the Meeting o<>nvcned in 1854, only
No let us turn to L Peter m.-~n, and read vid .has describe as green pastures, beside and nn~t for soci~ty. Hie sad heart renders three, Districts, the 2d, 3d ~n~ 4th wer rep·
ag ·n: "The like figure,whereun~o baptism tii,e,tii,l watersi.r r what Paul has emphati- him unable to :ch~er and comfort those resen,ted by regularly . appomted m ssenals now saves us, (not the puttmg away cally called, ..t.4T1 and Peace.
with whom he •01ates. '\Vhat say you? gers.. The greater portion of the wor per•
the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a . ~~e tru~ LS, t t to_ a person of any sen Shall the Preach~r strike t
•
formed during the year was done t\>, ough
g d conscience to'IVard .G<!d,). by the resur-_ s1b1ht,:, this w rl~ is. a wretched place.
K.
county col:lperati~ue. ,A.ft.er al~,
any
rec ion of Jesus Christ." ':['hi~ proves t'lu~t There is not a st J,> w hfe where we can. be
• • •
brethren did not hke the ~e:" plan etter
ba iitlm was not orda,ned.as a cai:nal or~l- sure of not me tmg 11ome ~aten~, lurkmg
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than·the eld one. They said it lo~ke~ ore
nan e. It has to do with the (!0118cienct, n_ot. tho~ And w n w_e fall Ill with th?se
.
, . .
M'
like .concentration or the. centrabzat1 n of
the h L"ke Paul ~very·penitent believ• vanoue adventu ere m the world seekmg
When the Indiana C,hnsban ~om~
ti!ower than the Society system.
er's con~oie;ce is bnrdenaj 'with Bins not its prizes,-if th_ are in.pu~suit, they_rude- ~ionary Society :"as fi_rst orgamzed, i\held p The lamented,C. Martin took hol.d
the
wit the "filth of the:fl.eeB:;" and,justas ly~ov~usbyi
th~yare~n1>os~ess1onof is a.i:inual meetmg~ m MaY:· The t3:t~ work with great energy, and did i;ch
An nias commanded Paul_ . \io 11hould e"vet'f .therr·prize, tliey 8B£:llS8 us in the1r hearts, .Meetings were c~ntmued dun!lg thh ld:--1s profitable ser.vice brtt instead of organ zmg
pen tent believer be co~ded to ,, an_se, and. tell. us, by the1.r looks and manner, ten~e of. the ~lS~l?nary Society' o m~_ Dist~i.cts as proposed by the State Me ing,
and be b tized and·wa~b. awav his sins that they do so. A ha.1.·d, seUish, thorough• their anmversar1es, m October. I~ wa~ ii he 'organized oounties. Ile travele ex•
call o:;he JiAme of the Lord. r, ' All th: pae11d ~nd, go. on, an!1 car~s. no_t; but !1ally concluded to,~old th~ee mee~mgs ur• ten~ively organized a number of count" s in
ritn land carnal sac'rifi.:,e di J:nd.aism; unc- .(.b,e sensible, ,del ate, ,\eelmg spm~, _is ever Jng the same y;eek, 1~ lnd1anapohs, to have which. ledges were. made to imstain c nty
tifie only to the purifyinjz'. ,~f the flel!h, but pushed tu ,the w 11. Io e~cll: a sp.ar~t, then, alternate sessions durmg the week, for many Evang~lis~, but he foll aelee~ in J esusj st as
bap ism .is eo far re,nove<l:lrom them, and.so what a gentle, eased rel!et_ is _atforded, by belonged to b?th.. . .
h f wae preparing his report for the A nual
far hove them that it Jia& ·11othing, to <do ~ ·beart-knowled e of ~hristmm~yr There
At the meetmg wh1ch.n:i,et on the 5t. o State .Meeting, and his ooun~y organi ·ons
wi • the fleeb. The J'efs,6f€brlst's day, i.e., .~ n9. a.ba~ment t feeling; the vavid percep• October 1853, the opposition to the soi~:z did uot survive loug afwr has d•cease.
e
the Pharisees and. J.awfere, 'rejected the "<?n•l8 as keen .e!er. .Hu! the heart. and was so strong, and many .seemed so e so great difficulty was to get brethren in hese
cou ijel of, God ~gaillsi:tneJllBeiTI~ not be~ mmd are 8) oc pied, so filled, S?. richly dent t_hat the S~ate Me~tmgs oou~d ·~na
Dis~riots wilhng to 1:1pend the neue sary
ing aptized."· So the J 11.).a\zan of the pres- e9mpe:1;1sated, an so deepl.Y tranq mlized ~y orgamzed, as to accomplish more m1ss1 . ry: amount of time to organize them and eep
en\ a make the pOUJl8'3l tf qod null·. and . t,h~ pur~lllt,the . ntempJat1on, the confiden~ work ~hau would ever ?e done by the S~c1dy them. in operation. 1 obtained time from
void by d , ... g_ baptis\n'to•·i&e··rank_· M_ •filial appreheus1 n of_ G.od, as_ revealed by the frtends of the Society consented, if t~e my o~her engagements to call and a tend
rit liBY re..
who •"f~_-·'ra_,,it ·nothing His'6Ver blesse Son, our s_av1our ~nd Re- breth.ren woul~ present a ~more srst~ma.t1c me.itings in several Pistricta ;..hen 0
mor ihi:-n'~n uttn:ieanin ~'i-ft•~ 'Would ~k~ 'dee!ller; the ~ ~y '-;)~e to11ched w11:,n _the plan of operat10~ for the ::State Meeting to wete chosen, but all shared the same
00 Jews
.A.'t least, tfl' 'Abuld find 'kin~ 'feellng of our. tmltles; an,d ~11 t~ !Dfi• suspend th~ S?c1ety' at least! for the pres- The' ihen appointed to take the lead
g!· or rather 1dent1fying, ent, aad umte
the work with those who lecteq the work. and ;hen· meeting&
8 irit•,- and breatMf·mor~·;eongeni.al Qf~ly harm~>nl
atm Ph ~iii a·Jewisliqnago'gue. -!tit be with_the J!hilo
bu, ~ew o~ th~ ~rst goo1, favored th~ State .&(eetrn~ plan.
no longer peld. It appeared aa impo
the t~~~liui.it ~f theti l:i11.~«iity, let,th¢1 '}_~perftct,and :,-Bt faar, wh1~st 1t 1s hracti- . A committee was _appo!nted to ~aw.up to k~l!P these District and. County 0
serv God 1,· .· lite rit~iilistn, '11;nif'ilot e'om- tio~.Uy ,a~~ exp mentally ev~1!ced.. y un- .a p!an for the State Meetmg orga01zat1on izati;qns up, as adjuncts of the State eetmit h ditt~nel sin·o.if a_ina_
.. --~~on,•. ":'If •dewa.ble;, 1.nval bl.e, never.P.ail.1ng mil.uen.• whi.ch, w. hen pr~.s.ented, calJed forth a very ings i,.s it t'oriuerlywasto 'keep up the oun•
it ill h: tigbe,t ser-viee of which he'.is".ca- '.ces ·;.nd_ eft'eete within;-al this !together_ leng~hy discussion, occ;rwg the greater ty meetings ae individual County e ter·
pabl let th ~tiCatholieoall'to bili!lid forois-au.dh ~ set fl"again~t; d such a r_ef. portion. of two d.i,,ye. . 1th sc_>me amend- prises. .But'mor1t of this in our next.
all ~ rit
fil'to be fo11qd in a 's11.ptiri®ll• uge frobl(tbe c mon·ipa.in , and n11,lt1es m_tints, 1t w_as fina.Uy adopted, 1n the follow
I
• E G
·
ated c
ua.lS ·.... -~ifiliereunto· till 'tlilit -of mortality. ii8 ften makes the. naturally WI{ form:
• OODW •
4
tra · _oveh11.n~· . ,. :'b,f:Ud, ·- J:4t.· h'im·have· his vulnerii.ble''n:lind rejoioe•tn its .qu1oknes~ -0f , }' .! DECLA.BATION of the chara.cte~ ,mem·
cruc· ion ~ m~e, -"-~ ,r.. •.
·stole's Jud feeJitigJ beJtiuse · his serv~s to enlianee, the be~ip, objects·. and_ plao of the Indiana
1Lott Tnts.-Lost wealth may be stor•
gir
~sit~
· · ' ·, · e'andles. ·p:reoit>usn•s·ot e blessing.
,., . ··
. Ohnet1an State ¥eet10g.
·
ed by industry,;the wreck of health re ain•
,s...:n ~, e '
,'
!:..... . e...:,u .,~.......:· -;;,; Perliap'
s ibis ew may appear to you too
'1. '.f'he State)Jeetin~ shall be ~ga.rded ed bf t.emperanoe·: forgotten know edge
"• bef
mg •censer11,
·
·
·,
•
'
•
·
·
·
•
•·
f
hns~1an,
· ·
b re th_ren; re'stored
tion
, .' •'n !h
.· .,_...,.,,
y_er'il'lie 'fiighly,~olored.·
,]tr , would<belso
were.it~".
as _an
ass.oc1at1on
O
. . by study ; alienated frien hip
d
,ea1' oi or1.:, ~. ~(lb t;·
'r,'is ',tli~r~ fle ta1t•· all'tlie .. ·~'!1'11 s~tle
'the ·qhn!I" _e~t .by lr'h!1rc~es, Co!Jnty. Co-operations, smoothed inoo forgetfuln888; even fo ite
li'ith t ~ e ,
:at.!'lJut·•e 'tian"ii"uilntl.'' B ·1r2'1.l th~e· ·t,o 11ts exte,nt, 1s I\Jla.fro~ D1str1ot IJ!.eehngs in the: ~tate of i,putatiou w-on by penitence and vi
tem,i ~~~~.Pf,,·,
.ijftSi!rttde \lie' clqudfe"' 'ID, 'di,an"ett.te; :. Many;pattial ruaiana. .
.
~ut ,who 8V8Ml.gain looked upon hia 'VI
for.
1~
~·\•'1itty J)~ftitidjls, i eea, ~ur;to dimimsh its ... ~- .· '.['b,e objeo~ ~n.d pufP08{18 ofth,s &8• ed boul'S-'reoalled bi.ii tdightod· J&a
de 'dafton{t:~•iho iJi l~Efi~~ :ot•atness;!»ut t ey~'nlY' dimit1ishlt. The. eciciaLion are hereby declared to.be, to pro• stamped them with wisdom?
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.l S~~T~ HhtorJ.

The Watchman, and Refleotoi:, tells the
following story, the moral of which should
not be lost. It is all follows: Twenty-l!Oveo
years ago, the Coneo&hRiver Aesociation, in
Alabama, compris(.-µ forty churches, and
over two thousand seven hundred members.
The association, aa a body, was bitterly hos·
tile to Missiong, Sabbath Schools, Bible Societies, and Tempe11ance organizations. A
few of the churches, however, nine in num•
her, with a united memben;hip of only two
hundred and forty, ,having drank into the
true spirit of tpe /Jospel, withdrew, and
formed a new association, and at once threw
i1:self vigorously into the missionary work in
the ;vast destitute 1region around. It h!\11
now multiplied into five associations, one
hundred and fifty churches, and over se,·en
thousand members.
The original association, in the meanwhile, became only more fieroe in their in•
vectives against the benevolent movements
of the day, denouneing them as the unclean
spirit of the !{reat Red Dragon. Pit•ty sou6M
their altars m vain for nourishment The
Dove took its flight. The result is, while
the seceding nine churches with their' 2,0
members grew to 150 churches with seven
thom.and meml>ers, the body that was let\
dwindled from 31 churches with 2500 me1n•
bers, to 15 churches with about 1000 mem•
bers. Such facts as the above are an impressive illustration of the truth, that 11piritual
aotivity is a prime law of spiritual hfe and
growth."
B.

---

Ieep it &fore the Brethren,
That not one of the anti-missionary mm
ever came to Kansas and N ebrBt1ka, to hold
a meetin~ in these deRtituto fiPlds. Pardon the foregoing, gentle reader, it i!l a mistake; for the Editor of the A. C. R t1'View
did come to Leavenworth, Kan., to hold a
meeting. But his purse TJJa.B weU lined wit,\
greenhacks for his services : the pecuniary
advantages of the trip were all understood
beforehand. This according to the l<'xicog•
aphy of the Review, is miRs10nary work.
Keep it before the brethren :-that the
anti-Bociety mt'n are famous for doing mis•
sionary (?) work, where the.pay iii iu,-e and
large.
Here a.re a few thoughts which I wish kep\ ,
before the anti-society men. Brethren, when
you come out on tl1eAe wild and broad prairies, and for a week's proaching reoei ve
from two to si.x dollar~; and you labor faithfully week atl;er w~ 9tBI oppmrr"g' nrissionary sonietios; we will then believe tha~
you are in earne11t. But while you stay
at home, or go only to churches tl,,at are ab~
io pay; pardon me for my incredulity, when
I say, that anti society looks to me very
much like a hobby, to divert greenbacka
ont of the channel of society, and into the
pockets of anti-society advocates.
Keep it before the brethren :-that if missionary societies a:r,e unscriptural, 1so are our
p:Lpers, Bethany College, all colleges. For
tl1e logie that proves missionary societies,
wrong, or unscriptural, will also prove all
those wrong or urtspriptural
Keep it before tbo brethren :-that the
anti-society men are fostering the sin of covetousness, by· panaering to that claes of
Christians, (?) telling them that, it is right
to refuse to support the society ; therefore
preventing the conversion of those who are
reached on!y through the missionary society.
ll~or these thoughts, I alone am responsible.
R. P ATIERBON.

---

.l Pnllfmeni.
I saw a pale mourner stand bending over
the tomb, :mo. hi.a tears fell fast and often.
A11 he raised his humid eyes to heaven, he
cried:
.
"My brother l-<>h, my brother !"
A sage passed that way and said:•· For whom dost thou mourn?"
"One," replied he, "whom I did not suf•
ficiently loYe while living ; but whose inestimable worth I now feel." .
"What wouldst. thou do, if be were restored to thee ?"
The mourner replied, "that he would never offend him by an unkind word, but.
would take every occasion to ehow his frien~
ship, if he could but come back to his fond
embrace."
" Then waste not th,1. time in u,eless griet;"
said the sage; " but 1f thou haet friends go
and ch(lrish the living, remembering ~
they will one day be dead, also."

....

repentance is like a mao who want.a to- oo taken
out of a burning building, but who says to
those about him, " Now don't take me oal.
too suddenly; take me down tint ta a room
where it is not so hot, and then up to a
room, where \here ia still lesa hea,, aad 'SO
ta.ke me out gradually.,. Why, the man
would be a cinder before you could get ~im
out. A man who wants to rerorut ahould ii<>
BO perpendicularly.
GB.ADU AL RBPENTA.IICB.-Gradual

---

HYDROPHOBU.-Crystala of aitra.tt or
silver rubbed into the wound, are pr81<lribed
by Youatt, who hae been bitku elgh~ o, wn
times by rabid aai$1ale. I\ is a. d.iaeaa.
whieh the aosoeptibUit.y of.individnala Y&rf
so rem&rkably that.•no remedy has yet beau.
•fo:und generally applicable. .
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Ill
against fanatical bigotry an I
there, was clisp~d•. scattered
dominions, as are monks an,i prie~t,, a 11,1_::_
Foreign Religious News.
'to, localitiet,.- and, ..-among people
barity and brutality, is most I I t i
another class of fallen-~iug,i that :-.,,,."IJu
the
citizens
of
.fontaineblea
:ey woula not be persecuted. In
ola,-and &Lhen have gnt•11 tl1" 1Sa 1111 l.,
•
Prepared ror the Chriatim Sta.Ddard.
1
theie n . condi.\ions the members of the
and to the generous hearts
mo11y,-declared c,,nstitutt•,1 ali .. \11
1· ',.
Jetosal m Ohnrch were both "strangers,"
people of to-day.
third or one-fourth of ihc popnl:1:i,, 11 of
Mrlea.
and " s attered.", To the11e Peter wrote his
Rome in his day, 8811 complement ultl,~
He•t believethand is baptizeishall be first ep" tle, and to these be preached on LIBEBu..-The republic of Liberilf, occuIndia.
my of cardinals, pric11t8 and 11\\lllk,.
ar.'
11&ved. Saved in the sem1e of "by ·grace (ta- Pentec t. They were hm first fruits, they pies on the w~ coast of Africa _a oelt of CONVERSION OP A Hemu I"
c.
I., L.
vor) are y., saved.'' "Not of works,"&~ w~re
children, he hall "begotten them
about. 600 miles long and, on an av• -A remarkable oonvel'tiion ·1'
WltJ this gb&rded.language here when the by the ospel." He found them sinners, territory
erage, about 50 miles wide. Its entire pop- the Rev. W. Shoolbred, ufth United PresOriginal Es..-my.
Apostle in an epistle to another but his ord " pierced " t4,em to the heart ulation, natives included, amounts t~ alJout
byterian ,Mission at Beawr (Rajpootana.)
c ~ ~it; ":wot.k out your own salva• and m ~ them cry out, "What shall we isoo,ooo. Of these 12,000 are -0f Am~rioon Rati Ram, the chief guru or igh priest, of
Operation ol tbe Holy Spirit.
t1oi1..,.. Wliell we'lbatl ·speak of the future do?"
r then told them what to do: "Re- birth and embrace the emigrants from the
the sect called Ram Suehs, wh for more than
salYotioa,iweehall reconcile Paw with Paul; pent, a d be baptized every one of you, in U uited States and other families. Adding
:!H)M.BEB :FOUH..
twenty-five yeaN baa been, liwrally wor•
bui
n~w sa1 t•!l_t t~e pre~e1i1t salvatio~ the na e of Jesus Christ, for the remission to these several thousands of natives who
by his devoted follow rs, has been
We ~ye now seen hvw an,d 11·!,m the
•ofM>,e. believer 18 by grace "without works' of sins. • ·From this stand point look at his have become civilized by contact with shiped
constrained by deep convicti s ofguilt and Holy Sp1r1t operates ~pon tht' 11p1ritH of 1111 It
or'~j .~hd, ~~'tber legal or Christian,. for "scat ea" and afflicted children, and then them, and we have about 25,000 :persons
wl;li.ch ave burnt in We shall next enquire, 11'h.crc <lo,•~ it "J'l~~. mtt,st be ·saved before he 18 a. open to his epistle and begin to read at the who now enjoy ·there the blessings 9f a civ- danger-convictions
him as a fire, and agonized s whole soul rate?
·
a.
government
of
t~eir
own
ilized
life
unde1
'. Frir the preachin_g· .·of the ci-oss · is to I 3th ve se ot the third chapter to the end of
-to give up all for Chris to forsake his
'fhe key io this question is al~o found in
the fou th chapter.
choice, w_ith the Bi~le for their roli~on, and temple, his ha.bits and his ct, and pub- the an8wer to_ thi other ~wo:--11,1m~ly, tL,
theih that perish·· foolishness,· but unto us
The bject in this part of the epistle was,
the English for their language.
'
licly to avow the Lord Jesu •Christ as his medium 1;f SJnnt co~mu111cat1vn witl,,1,ira.
wtio.'are·saved ii is the power of Gott,. eviden y, to reconcile the" strangers•• and
are in thie republic about 40 church- Master and Saviour. The sc neat his bap- And t~e 1_nfl1;1ence of the lfoly ::i11irit, ,,, l:Lr
l'Om-;, iv. 1a; Butulito us who are saved.'' "scatt ed" to their hardtllotrnents. There- es,There
belonging to five different denominations, tism, which was witnessed y a crowd of as ~h!1Bt1amty and the pri11n1,l,·, 11! u,~
&ent time; P'resent Salvation: This fore, th apostle referred hem to the suffernamely : Methodists, Baptists, Pres bf te~~~
~tteii'.ili.59. · The Church in inga of Christ: "For Chi st'also hkth onct: rians, Episcopalians, and Congl'egational sts. Hindus of all cl8bses, was very striking Chr11>t1an systtim as devclupe,\ in th,· s,. 11 1,.
;
ture8 of divine rev11!atiou art•_ <'<•11r,·rue,!, 18
nth was planted m 54. We have ·the suffere '' •• being put to· death in the flesh, In the most of these there are Sundays ch ols one.-Evangtlwal Christen.do fl,
found only wAere this rcHdat1vu 1, 1;, 1111 ,j
abc«,>unt. in Acts' xvii. · "And Crisbns the but qu· kened by the Spirit." v. 18. "Also and Bible classes regularly organized.
Enirland.
either a.e wriite~ or verb11l. Au,l :1<:.·ur,lin~
c'ldef'ruler of the Synagogue believed on sufftlre "in like manner as you suffer; but With the exception ofa few missionaries, the
Mr. SPUB~EON's CoLI,BG&. The annual to tho pre1msc m the 1mi;w,•r tu u11r 6r;t
the~rd with all_ his home, and many of the h.is su rings were of short continuance-he
ministers, and members of the churches are entertainment was _siven, arch 19th, by question there is no escape h'om I hi, rnndu~hians hearin.,., believed and were bap- was qu ckened by the Spirit. Noah suffere-i.
negroes, or !men of color. Thus in a very
~ " The episti'e-l!ays, ''unto us who are He, lik you, lived in a time of abounding wonderful way the religion of the Bible has Mr. Phillips, t.o the P~esiden studentff, and sion; becaui;e the Holy ;:;piri\ only 111•,•r~h-~
au~:" Tb~ book of Acts says mant of wicked ess, " when the long-suffering of been brought and permanently established friends of the! Pastor's Coll e, Metropol- on the spirits of men by the oom111u111.:ati"u
itan Taberna'.lle, Londqn. S muel Morley, of ideas, either by written rcvclatiou or 10
the' Corinthians he:,ird, believed, abd were God w 'ited in the days of Noah while the
on the shores of Africa by her own children- ~sq:,:pr~sided. Mr. Spurgeo said that the the umnriUen book of nature,
.
bapi~d. And Mark is witness that Jesus, ark w preparing, wherein tew, that is,
a
foreign
land,
whither
their
forefathfrom
But uaLure docil not communicate "11~ iin.
rnst1tu~10n was contemplat d to remove
·. the Saviour, said, "he that believeth and is ei~ht 8 uls were saved by water." His sufer!! were taken by violence. This Christian the distrust which I hp1d pre ailed in some gle idea relative to the red,•111ptio11 :111.J ~aJ.
baptized shall
saved·'' ·
feruiga too, were not of long continuance,
of Liberia, too,has transplanted to Af• quarters respecting tlfo com on meth.lds of vation of the human f!onl;--:1ud th,•rd,,re
"The like ·&g.ure ! (anti type) whereunto for he ith sevel others were "saved••~ colony
rica the noble sentiments ofreligious, politi- religioUB work, by preaohin and the con- if the Holy Spirit ever 111 tlu,•110,•a I h" ~1,int;
even baptism doth also now saye_ us ( not
by water.'' You and all of us "Christhe ,putting away the filth of the flesh, but tians" are· su:ffere1'!!1, but we a:i;~ saved·: Cll.l and t!Ol.lial freedom, the colonists learned duct of churches. JiliJl1 churc adopted the of men to accept this t1al vation a11d n•d,,m 1•
t.he answer of. a goPd conscience toward "The l e figure (antitype) baptism doth to know in _the United States, in spite of the college, and donations cam from many tion, it tnust do 110 througl1 thti writt,·11 I\V,
fact that if was to their race the house of quarters, ev~n from the Phili ine isles, Rio elation.
G~d;) bythe·r,(jaurreetion of Jesus Christ; also no save us.'' "Al,so now save us."
Then, all these silly at<Yric.'l ( I ea11 thi uk
he chairman
whq is. gone ·i'nto heaven, and is on the
Jesu Christ suffered, but he was saved bondage. From no other part of the world Janiero and' the Danube.
nobler and ireer ideas have been said that bhe success of th college had of .no milder appellation) about i_h,·. licatl"'n
rigltt ·band of God;· angels and authorities, from t grave, for he was "quickened by could
transplanted to the land of Ethiopia.
helped him to some extent i the solution bemg convertl)(i to God allll tu Chn~t withand po-wen being ,mad'e subject unto him." the Spi it," . Noah was a sufferer, but
!;PetEir'iii. 21,22. · "Baptillm doth also now means f the ark and water he was sav .
of one of the rnost difficult p blems of the out ever having so much ae lH·anl tlml tl1<•re
118."e · us." ·Not from. sickne119. Not from You ar now· sufferers, but. you are 11.-0W B vFrance.
day, viz., how the people we e to be reach• is any Got!pel revealing a8aviour i11 tlw p~rdellth. Not from future _temptation, and etl. Go saved, ,, quickened," Jesus by his
Ro.MISH INTOLERANCE AND TUE RESULT. ed who were now utterly reg rdless ot reli- SQQtof J011us Christ, anJ all by th,, op,·rn11un
the ·liability t(Hsin ·again. In what does Spirit. od saved Noah by water, and J e•
A P~ris journal brings us the following gion. He still stood up for a educated min• of Lb elloly Spirit, is mo1>t glariugly riJicn.
thistalvation consililt? No •man on earth sus C 'st has now s11.ved you who are details ofan exhibition ofCatholic intoler- istry for men w~o wonld be ble to meet all louit, to say tbti least oi iL.
This quet1tion 11tandt1 au11wt•n•J, uow a,
ere," and "scattered," by baptism. ance in .France and in the 19th century. Sev- the difficult questions~which such a time as
eottld find an e.J(swer t~ this question in
this: epistle alone. And yet the forma.l Your s :fferings are for Ohrist\; sake because eral of the secular journals of Paris have the present, tor.instance, w starting. At follow11: The o'peration of the Iloly ~f;irit
ltatement "dotti:··also now save us" was yoµ ar of his saved people.
dwelt upo.1. this outrage with just condem- the same time he thought that the men on the spirits of men, ao far as n·J,·mptiun
intelligible to those to-whom the epistle was
Whe Paul says to the Church at Ephe- nation, but the Avemx National gives the who were turned out by th t college were and salvation are oouccrned takes ph1.:e <m·
"4-,d,essed. Pete~ au apostle ot Jesus Ohrist, sus, by grace arel ye saved, the logical refer- following summary:
just those who were adapted to reach the ly where this special rt•velation, rclat1\·e to
!Salvation and rodemption, it1 fuu111l. Thia
tqtlie,st_r~,,S--,tl!l.a~te. rd.throughout:Pontus,' ence is to Acts xix, when the sinners of
"We have already related the deplora- maeses.
&~ I Pete I. To the dispe;rsed, surviving. Ephes first heard the Gospjll of the grace ble conflict that occurred between the
A GENERAL ANGLICAN ouNcIL.-The bringt1 us to the fourth &lid last q11c11lion,
members o the ch~rch, the first 9hurch, of God and accepted it. "Hy grace are ye Maire (Mayor) ofBourron, near li"'ontaine- Archbishop of Canterbury as invited the and I have done. "Ou w hum dues the
the church foµnded on the day of Pentecost saved.' Now saved. Residing in the city of bleau and his subaltern with reference to bishops of the Protestant Ep· copal Church Holy Spfrit operate?"
Tbi1:1 question has been antidpatL~l and
j.n the city of Jerusalem. On that day this Epbes ~- But saved. 11 For by grace are ye the interment ofa young Protestant child. in the United States, in com on with the
l!J!,ID,e Peter, author of this epistle, preached saved, hrough Jaith." But how this grace We have published the eloquent protest of bishops of the British domi ions and the partially a1111werod in our oLht•r 1rn~werA in
'to. those . now. strangers '•and'' sca.ttered, was re eived, for the .grace of God is not Mons. Peyre, the Protestant pastor, of Fon. missionary bishops of the hurch of En- which we have t1ecn that th<.: lfoly :-.1:1riL
Th~ were. then 14nners, not saints; unsaved; law/as or how faith and grace wrought to- tainebleau. The Maire, among hi1:, other gland, to attend a geneli\l eating of the operate11 on the spirit11 of rueu both t..•fore
When they heard that the enemies of the gather O save the sinners of Ephesus, no one amenities (?') of behavior m the case, ~eques- Anglican bishops, which is
be held un- and after they become Cliri1-1tia11t1-itM i11tlucrucified one would be made his "footstool," could terrnine by the epistle alone. "By ted Mons. Peyre to go to the Catholic cure der the presidency of the rohbishop, at ence ie exorted on the he1~rte of buth ~he
tb&t he was David's Lord, and their Lord, grace e ye saved" is a reference to some- (curate, or priest) of the parish to study the Lambeth, (the Archbishop's residence), on aiieu and the Chrit1tia11. And tht: l'~tht
~en they began to think it would be well thing i their past experience, or history- Code, and the rights accorded to Protest the 24th of September 1867. 'l'he sug~es- of that influence is modified by the 1kgrF.t
for.them to b~ i,aved. "Men and brethren someth g they understood. But suppose ants. Finally aner earnest demands had tion came from the bishops f Canada last and kind ot THEIR depravity (for a l1la1i''
what shall we do?"
one sh Id perchance find this epistle who been made by M._ Peyre for justice, we have year, and was seconded hv t J Couvocation depravity is not taken away whl'11 he h,•
, When Peier said unto them (now "stran• had ne er read the book of A.:;ts-was igno- · learned tfaat the cure mounted the pulpit, of Canterbury, extended o include "all comes a Cbri1:1tia11, but. depravity oau only,
gers" far away from Jerusalem) repent and rant o its history, would the'words "For and there in the presence of the Maire, de- bishops avowedly in comm nion with the be worn away, by tmu and 1<tlj'.w<JYfu.rt
'b~ baptized everr one of you, in the name by gra e are ye saved, through faith," be clured that 'the1 day that the Protestants en- Church of England.'' 'fhe ;irch Journal against it) together with the chiuacter ~f
of Jesus Christ, tor tho remissien of sins," intellig blc to him? But ifhe had finiL 1·ead tered the cemetery, he would ring the toc- of thi;; city says that the pr siding bishop the oi'rcumstaneot1 that ~l1rru1111d thti1u,
His, 11-llusion, 27 years after, to their bap- the co .mission, '' He that believeth and is sin (or the church bell, L.) to call together (Hi shop Hopkins of V ermon ) and Bishop this influen~e, wheu rclatiug tu re,lempti n
tj,&m would be understood by them. Bap- baptize shall be saved," and then heard or the faithful to stop such a sacrilege.'
Potter of New York, expect to be present and salvat1?n, comes _o,\l!J through e
truths of wntten revdat1011.
·
,tism, the ''antitype," " doth also now save· read t
preaching recorded in Acts, and
Such are the fact11; aml tho following is at the Council.
The Holy Sl'iriL thou opcmte11 on tho
us by the resurrection of Jesus Christ; especi ly the 19th chapter-the history of the derwuement.
C11uRCH ExTENBION.-An nglish paper
spirits of i11div1d11al11 who hear the truth~ of
~ho is gone into ~eavon, and is on the right Paul's planting this Church, then, "By . On Sunday last, :Feb. I 7th, Mons. Peyre says: "A Iadv well kn
for her ~he Go1:1pnl and who havt! i11wllect ual capabil~n4 o_f God; angels, and authorities, ani grace a eye !laved'' needs no comment, for with another minister sent by the consis- thottghtful benevolence, has wn
laced at the
ny t1uflic1e11t to u.nderst<J1ul auJ believe them,
p9wers, being made subject unto him." All fie wo d come to the text in the order of tory of Meaux, repaired to the house where disposal of the bit1hop of
orcester the
this would be clearly understooq by them. develo ment.-The Saviour, the salvation, the corpse lay, at Marlotte, and from munificent sum of £10,(100 fo tho purposes and moral capability ttuilicient to permit ~he
truth t~1us bclieH•d_to tuke root ~pringJup
" W~ereunto baptism dQth also now save and th saved people. This is the Holy Spir- thence, followed by a large concourse, pro- of church extension In Birmi1 ham."
and hrmg forth fruit, &c,, (i;ee l\btt. x·. i.J,
u11.'' 'Just what they utlderstood by ,their it's ste otyped order of saving sinners.
ceeded to the cemetery of llourron. Alprovided the cares of _the world together
Paul aid to the Church in Oorinth, "For most all the inhabitants of Marlotte and of
baP.tism when they reQeived it, they would
'
~taly.
. with all th_e temp t~t1uu11 to p1t1111io11, lusL
llll<lersija.nd by it now: f' Doth als<> 7!()'11) save the pre ching of the Cross is to them that Bourron had asse!nbled to take part in this
While
the
poor
}lope
is
tre
bling
for
his
and excessive appetites ~o uot 1111ri11~ _uy
us" from tho guilt and penalty of our pa.st peri11h olishness; but unto ue, which· are imposing demonstration, joined by a large
sil~~. by the, authority of him who is" risen saved, tis the power of God. The apostle number of persons from the neighboring throne, and feel~ th, ground g viug v.ay un- and choke an,i t1010tlrnr h111 moral ~e11s1 h1h• •
from tlie dead," who. is" gone into heaven,'' cl&l!sifi s himself with those to whom he vlllages, Gretz, Montign:r, Villcrs, Reclos- der him; while hjs ~ankrupt is publisli'ed ties winch have been touch,~,! Ly the Ho:y
,wh-, "is on the right hand of God,'' having wrote is epistle, "but nnto us who are es and Nemours. Fontamebleau also sent to th'e world, and iq most pi ous tones the Spirit i1i the good Beed ef th~ kingdom.
One rnoro thought and I ha\'e ,lone. I
authority over all authorities.
tiaved.' Paul was saved, and the Oorinth- a respectable contingent that followed in 'faithful' are imploi,idlto reple ish the empty
· Doth also nQw save us. Christ's people ians w e saved before he wrote this epistle. carriages. Besides this, eleven under of, ooffers from whiph are suppl" d the cormor- have said a.l_ready, that \he Holy l'lpirih er
of It, ~Ver en/era into ~ll!J ptrson,
are a saved people: •• Call his name Jesus, That t ey "are saved" is_ assumed; t~e ficers oi the regiment of cnirassiers of the ants that constit~t~ the Holy ather's army any
for he shnll save his people from their sine.'' proof ust a~tedate the epistle, and be m- guard, stationed at Fontainebleau, offered temporal and spmtual at H me,-he still aud s1m11ly w111h to call attcutiou to tLiii
·.Matt. i. 21. This instruction and promise to depend nt of it. We refer to the 9th and 12d themselves, and served as an escort of hon- finds time and means to attend o the idle, and fact again.
I imagine some one to say "Did not the
1oaeph was pr1>phetic. In about thirty years chapte of Acts. Here we learn when, and or to the poorlittle child, that a fow days empty, but expensive oeremo ice of canonthe pr_omi11e began to be fu~filled. In the ao- where, ~,d how Paul ~a~. saved. Whe_n and before was refused an honorable corner ib izing saints,---<1tte11 even of oubtfol exis- Sa.viour cuuplti the. ;:rowillte of tlw Gift of
tence,
and
of
beatifying,
(
it
is
well
to
the Holy Spirit witl.l tlu~_promiSt" of the par·
cross oXChr1st became ~o him the this graveyard in his native land, as a final
com:plishment, ·we find this among other ~ow th
And if lfo doct! nut bestow
.m,ans: "Go pi:each the Gospel to e·very powe
God. . And by a referen~e to resting-place. Arrived at the cemetery mark the difference) martyrs, sometimes~n don of sin?
carnu?o,
in
the
lump,
as
in
th
present
case.
the git\ of the Holy Spirit, how do \rij
.·. cteatnre. He thatbelieveth and is baptized. Acts x m., you will see when the Cormth• Mons. le Maire was obliged by an orde;
We
repeat,
that
it
has
not
eel
om
happened
know He will bestow the gift of pardon~ll be saved;'• Therefore' not one unbe~ ians fi ,t heard of the ''Cross," and were lfrom the muncipal council, to denote to
lieving, unbaptized man .,;oman, or child saved
its "power.'' And by referring to lthe,1e Protestant ministers a part of the that the objects of these va'n honors and since bo1A are promi11ed ?"
is numbered wi.th the' Saviour's people'. .,Acts ii, you will see how the "strangers cemetery, hereafter to be devoted to the in• glories have ever been of doub ful existence
Well this is a fair q11estion fairly stated,
.This ,fact, t~ which there is not an except.ion scatter ~broad" were saved by the anti- tenueut of Protestants. Mons, Peyre de- and have sometimes turned t be mythicai and I propo11e to meet it just aK fairly .
pt the New .Test,e.rnent should brhw
"faith type b t1sm, and the correspondence of the livered over the _gra:ve a ~iscourse full of beings.
In th~ last chap. of Hie <;o~p<>l by ltark,
0
t°. its hneea. ~a are now readirig typ8-;- e salvation o~ "~oah."
.
that eloquen~ d1gmty of which a spark
'' A letter from Rome · ea s that grMt the Saviour aays, "Go ye into all the world
and speakmg o_ f th.e_ Sav10ur's people in this
This resent salvation is s~t f?rth_ with could be seen rn the noble protest from him preparations are being mad for the cele- and preach the Gospel to every creature,"
world. -J~sus Christ did not send out his wonde ul clearness. If the msp1rat1on of published in the Avenir. His associatef the bration of the anniversary o the martyr- &c. • * • "and these 11ign11 ~hall follow
apos~\es into a wQrld of saints and chttrches, the Ho Spirit had. foreseen its_ present en- pastor from Meaux, .followed in noble dom of St. Peter and for the canonization. them that believe[· (a most positi Ye promi~e)
but to a world of stnners. ,This fact' stand& tangle ents, and had systematically labor- words. T_h_e ceremony was concluded by The feteJJ are to commence o the 29th of in my name shal tluy ca~t out devil, · they
~nt, m<>st proi;nin_e~tly in the apostles' com- ed to ,revent them, _he could not have t~at beautiful ~rotest!"n_t prayer which ter- June by a g1·and ceremony i the cathed- ahall speak with MW t<rn,ques ; they sludi t~
mission ana preach'ing. Those to whom they ,thrown around the sub1ect more and better mrnates all the1r religious services. The ral of St. Peter. The folio ing dav the up eetpent, ; and if they drink any deadly
preached tbe Gospel'they addressed as sin• , sa.fe,gu d~ But, alas! the leaders have large c~neourae attended the two pastors"' Holy Father will officiatu t San f•aolo thing it slv.t.ll 11ot hurt them · they ehaU lav
,Ptr~ as u.n~a ved. TQ this there is not ;1n_ ex• 1agam ' taken away the key of knowledge," to the village. All were yet under. the in- outside the wall,i. A daily' se ice is to b~ hands on the sick and th;y sha11 recover. 1'
ception. ln their epi,st~e.s they addressed the :~n~ ha_ e made th~t dark and doubtful that fluence of the impression made by this sol• celebrated at the Pontifical ·hapel of St. (to the 19th verse conclusive,)
;
~?i~ !l-8 t~e save1, To' this there is not an _is wr1 ~e,. so plat?,lY that he may run.that emn and unusual .ceremony of this protest John's Lateran dnring the O ave. On the ~ow_by.the comparison ot tM, ~iM
·e~e'l;lt1on. "~h!J like figure wliereunt-0,bap• .reade~ it. Notl.11;1g n_eede~ to be wr1~ten so simple and 11~ earnest, but for that very 7th of July the Blessed Josaf t and several w~1ch 1s l:mked ~o the promise of J•& dun,
tiw d<iitb also now save .us.'' Let me ask •so plat y, and nothing is wntten 110 plainly reason, so powiirful, when a disorderlv other servants of God will e canonized· WI~~ .the promise of the gift of the uly
What does it "S&Ve ., from? ~om 88 the 'av. of salvation: But nothing in ~11 clownish crowd; sent by some one,-bv and on the 14th two hnndred and five Jap: Spmt-reoorded in Acts ii. 38, which alliin? Tb:e tex~· does not say so, the eplstle the rev lat10ns of God 18. so enveloped m whom we know: not, came to parley with anesa martyrs are to be b tified, whose 110 hoked to t~e pronise of pardon, w4t_c10
..does not sa:r, 80•. The acove of the paes:1~o is dar~ne and ~yste~y as 1s tl)e way ?f sal- and questio!l the two pastors. No 07le howev- miracles hav<J been"aoknowl ged by the e~ily aacertam what the gu't of the poly
1
_yotfate.,ioii1; at tbis tinie, !laved by baptism. vat1on y Jesus Ohnst, as set forth m the er sou,nd_ed the tocsin. In France, in spite of last decree of the Popp.''
Spmt, ~here promised, signifies. ,
,A. thouaAAci battles have been fought ov(lr ·Gospel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,.
·
all that 1s yet 'bad, the clerical tocsin will no
It was eimply the bringing to bear-all_'
P10us BBIGANDS.-Signor Pollini, who ~eeessary p~rt of creation-mirarlu w aid
"the meanijig· of' ~his, text. "Baptism doth
'
- • longer call anybody forth. The happy
aow save nll/'has been the subject of spect'lTruth WW Ont.
days ofS~int Bar~hol<;>mew are past; and was captured a ehort time s· ce by Papal m the establuihment of the kingdom of our
lations, theon_•es,:iand· m_ncies, witho_ ut nuniOnce up()n a time a nobleman gave a great ~he fanatical c?m ~rnat1ons and conspiracies, brigands, has been set at lib y. He re- ~or~ J CIW!I Christ. But the Apo11tle ~11ul
ports that he experienced h sh treatment 111 hlB letter to the congregotion at Oonath
..~J:, Tb.ere is only one :11mpire tha.t <;an .set- SU_J,)per. While the guests were at the table, instead ot tnngmg the sword from . its
.1,the @n~v.:fl.9'Ytc;
that 1a ,P.eter.. tW<> Iba kers came into _the hall who were sheath, now but provoke a smile and the only for t.he firs~ few days, ut was after- tells them that these divers gifts of the Holy
t,'iw~11ty~sev-eJJ yealjS be,£9.re, .he commanded 110 la · • r than children of five· or six years merited contempt of all honorable people." wards_ treated nry kindly. He eaya that Spirit-thc.se miraculous powers for the et·
!jl}&;!lelt-same peopl~;¥> "be baptiz:,4 pi the 9ld; o e perionated a lord, the other a _It seems very difficult indeed, to con_ the brigands repeat tho rosar every night tablishment of the oburch 1 should be done
~. .~ qf -Jesll8 Ohm~,
. fo1, ~he. re~ssnn. of 1ady:
eir dress was auplendid as eonld 'Vmce the Roman Catholic, that the age of before JOing to bed. On le vinJ he gave away and only thru thin gs remain in the
B11t ypu wjll. . . WJie~e. ~ _th~ proof? be, ¥1.d they da~ced very skilltully, to t_he intoleta~ce has passed, and that the moth- them &18 watch-chain as a so venir and got church a, her lasti.r19 po,-tio1i,-Fa.ith, Hope,
~11111h~)laye,1~;; 1T-, +11~~ptwn _of:t~e great·d, ~on of the g~est~ . Every_boiiy er churt;h.~ n~ longer mistress and tyrant a prayer-book from them in retur:i. Tnis and Love--the greatest of which is love or
in Sicily charity:.
,it_1_J21i:l&_., i1,n, w,_hj9hr,w:e . h11x~_. ih~ qp.nt_.r?vel'!;4¥1 said th
could ~ot admll'e .the dextetity of of the civ1hzell world. We have within reminds_ one 'of w:hat took
.,~lB M follow:s :, ;" Pet(!~, ,an apostie <4 J,e- those olite · children et1011gh. Th• n an one year chronicled in this paper scenes of when M:1eroala wsh1 was cam ignin~ there
But here if5 etill another evidence that ,re
A brigan~ wa~ brought be ore bun and do not recf;)ive the Holy Spirit. Our ,mllJ
,W tpe,ptrange~,s.c_a~t~e.d,'' .et~ old,offi ;tookanappleandthrewit between outrages of this sort,-in cilsee of Protest- char~ed
_w1t_h
bt11~g
a
spy.
Th
brigand
fired
Th.ey were once 10 elOl;]e,, prox~1;111ty. The the dan mg couple.·., Suddenly the lord and ant and other non-Catholic burials el11edo n~t !uear testimony to such being t~e
word, ~~~~!~~i!t, ~~~!i ,.apply . to 'such. ·,lady•
after the apple as though fran- where in Fra.noe, in Italy, Belgium: and up with ~d1gnat1ou and shou d: "I a spy I fact, m that we eee po manifestations Ill lll
• bngand, a Oat.holic,
d a patriot."
"An.4_Sauf was_oons~nting unto his death. ,tic. In ustruggletheyt.oreoifeachother_'s other places. The fanatfoal intolerant cure .I am
It seems from the above, b&t the Holy lhe day1 of the Apoetle11.
1~1&•~ thJtt~ was;a..-great persecu·,
.uiasb, nd, ,behold I instead of children la of Bourro,n and his ~serable ooa~jutor,and
The e v ~ of pardon from sin u ~he
'tid
_·. tb:Gf(}hllroh cwhieli wmr.at-J:er,u~ · oouple monkeys. A_ll the company il.t toof, the bigoted Hm:re, we truet have learned ¥!1-ther'& ~ome ~rritory, wa bed over by ea.me 2'IOW as then; and if the Holy Sp11'11
,-armed too were received now, the evidence of it.I recep·
l~fiuitl-t~y ~ ~lseattered abtoad," .the ;ta.b laughed heartj).y, .but the old offi- a very salutary leeso~. The grand demon• nis o'!a ~ediate Bo,y
e . ,. .
1~ ~• ~furerthey .that were 'Cer, ,e
ve~- gravely- ." :Monkey• and stration above described in behalf of free- as he 18 w1th heavenly wisdo and heaven• tion ought t,o be the 11ame now a8 then. (Ste
tae, . . ~id-.;Mievery where pr.eaoh- 1foola,
.~•. thelDielv~ splendidly; but dom, civilization, humanity, and jnstice, ly_ power •~ve allKings d rulere,~i8 th~ ~•t&na.ta of the reception of the floly
itill the fnonte home and u
ry o{ brig- Sptnt, b7 theJApo11tle1 on the day of Pen·
'1iili: the 'wdril.">."1.{f. ,~,, J,_,, .
·
·• ,t~'da7. s,e>,on comes wheD 1t u known who
a~da and bandita. Indeed bmiditti and
The Jeroaaleut~'h;onadtlount·ofper~ they ar
. •
.
oallall &heir mlniawrapa,tecost--8amaritanll at the hanch of Peter
brigands a.re • fiz«' inatitu, · of the Pope'a and John-Saul of Tan1u1-" W.a\ Lboa
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his old father by t.he arm, and in no
ant T"oice said, "Oh, hurry up you ol nui1auce, I don't want. to~ kept away from
home all night bv an old tix~l like you.'"
Thete wa11 a visible tremor in the old man's
frame as we looked in his rnoi!!tened eye11 ;
hia pl~a.ding face t.hat I ran nenir forgt>t,
WAA made still more notict,able by the 11udden ch:lnge wrought th<'l"(>, when the lit.tie girl lookrng up at lier fatlwr's angrv
fac<' said, "Father, don't "P<'ak i,,o cro811 to
grandpa. He is old and oan't walk faeL
like you."
What a reproof in that child'11 voiool
\Vill not that t1on nlC.'all the i.ad look, the
tear trickling down the .furrowt'd, timeworn face of his old fathf!r. wlwn the grave
hRs hidden th<' "old fool" from human eyee.
.. Old tool.'' What a name for his &Jed
parent! Perhaps the old man had toiled
early and late for thi~ son, had watched
with pride tho growth of hi11 bof, spt>nL
many a ni~ht hv his ~ick bt>d, bending ovn
his ohijd in anxiou!l 11olicitude for the return of health; and now when hi11 limbs
ha,·e become weak and trembling, when the
quick, active ~lep ie gorw, and when he
needs this son's ai,l mo11t, ht• i11 called an
"old tool," a "nuis1mce,'' hy hill heir. May
he recall th~e hanh wonil! ere his old f&ther's voice liet1 11ileut forever.
R.

---

Clevel,and Herald.

Chlldr('n'M Ft'llt,
Lifo-long discomfort, dist•ase and eudden
death oft<'n come to cbildrt'II throu~h the
inattcnt.ion or ce.relc11ane1-s of the parents.
A child should never be nlluwcd to go to
sleep with cold fr·et; t.ho thiu u; t<> be last. a.t.·
tende<l to, see that thL• le1.•t arc dry and
warm;, neglect of this h:ifl often rei;ultod in
a dang<'ro11R attack of eroup, diptheria., or a
fatal sore throat.
Alw:Lyfl on coming from school, on entering the house from a visit or t•rrand, in rainy,
muddy or thawin~ wea.tl1cr, the child'e
shoes t<hould be rernon•d, and tho mother
shou!d her1,1elf a"cl'rtain if the ~lockings are
the leat1t damp, and if so t.hey !'hould be
taken otf, the teet lrnld hcfor1J the tire and
rubbed with the band till lll'rfoctly dry,
and another pair of storkings an<l another
pair of Rhoes he pnt on, and the other shoes
e.11cl Rtoekings should b1• placed where they
can he dried, so a.11 to h~ ready for future
use at a moment's notice.
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.2 Be ta~ght ha .d.iscipl~~ to obse e
the il&w, and ceive the instruetlbns ,of its
· ·· · ·
· ··
·
aut orized ex ounders. · ''The Scribes and
> J:SA:Ad. ·ERRETT.· Editor. the Pharisees sit in Moses' seat. AU, there•
' 1'; P.'ltENDBBSOB, · ·• ... ColtU8Po1m..a .KnrTOL fo , whatsoe: er they bid you observe, that
.· . ffleTtilanfit
tWarday, llaJ 18, 1867. ob rve •nd do.'' Matt. x,c~ 2, 3.
:
His own personal 1'lission was to ~he
. The Blftrude ]lagazlne
Je sonly. att. xv. 24;
,
,: It.one of the ;most judicious and entertain . 4 The t elve and the seventy whom he
Jng magazines fc>J: the yo-,ing, published in sen out, we e limited to the Jews in t~eir
. t~s country. aw,, Young Fol~ and the mis ion. Mat. x. 5, Luke x. l.
,
.·slili.oo~J)ay Vtritor are, each in its own
5 When Moses and Elijah-the fgY~a.t
.,iih4' of perhaps· eq:ual. merit. But the River- la giver a law-restorer-laid down their
.icie' l,~ds fair to equal the best in popular- .ho
at h s feet, and ·the voice of the
-lavor. Its price·is 60 per year. By busi- Fat er anno need the transfer of authority
f•nese arrangements with the publishers, we
sus, say~ "This is my beloved Son
~ a~ ·enablE,d to offer the 8-r.A.NDA.RD and the
ye Rim,' those who were cognizant
·. p.i,~ertn<k Mqgazine for $4 oo per year. We oft 6 fact were forbidden to make it known
·..will, do this either for new subscriber, or
after the resurrection of Jesus from
. for ·renewal&. Families can thus supply
eltd. See Matt. xvii. 1-9. It is most
• tilemselves at a cheap rate with ca,pital
ent therefore that the authority of Mo~ing. Send in your subscriptions. This
as not to cease, and the authority of
is good until _the 1st of J~ly. Back
essiab was not to be proclaimed, un•
·
if d 881· ·8 d
er his resurrection.
•·N~ of Riv~ide supplied
~ '
• 6
He taught his disciples that he must
go a ay to receive his kingdom. Luke xix. 12.
~ Principles, No. v,
7. Hie church was not yet established.
L ~ . 1tO AN INQUIRER.
Mat • xvi. 18. ,
My Dear Sir r--In the last numper of 8. · It was after his resurrection that he
· ,,the SrAND4f we gave a olassi~cation of clai ed "all authority in heaven and earth."'
· .thewritings';'ofthe New Testament, the ob- Mat xxviii. 18. But he forbade the a.seerject of whi:( was to show that· the docu- tion or annunciation of that authority un·
inents co11~ed in that volnme were not til e should ascend to heaven a.nd send
.· al
. . I written fl:lr the same purpose._ Th.ie is of do the Holy Spirit to guide his apostles
. more imponj&nce _than. at first sight, it may into 11 truth. Luke xxiv. 49. Jno·xvi. 13.
to be, i, It was 011ly the other• day we
e cannot a.void the conclusion, there·
read an editorial in one of our eiohanges t1
that the terms of salvation through
designed to prove that ba.ptisn is' not for· ;re
88 Christ, have yet to be announced
the ·remission of sins. The editor quoted,
autqority. The succeeding book of
,with a triumphan& air, the following Scripwill inform us of this announcement.
tur~: " If .we 'confess our sins, he iJI faithemains to be said, that these four gos.. fuland just to forgive us our sins, and to
cleanse us nom all unrighteousness." I J no. pels re of ·the most vital importance to us.
i. 9, We remember having read the same The. reveal the Saviour himself, and pre. answer to the inquiry of a.n- anxious sinner sent) o us the divine tou11dation of faith
on a placard iasued by the Young Men's and\ hope. Here ie " God manifest in the
. Christian .Association of Detroit, and pos- :flesh'; no longer hidden in a. pavilion of
. ted up at the entranoeofthei~rooms. Now dar ess, with a benighted world groping
· when you reflect-that John's first epistle vain- y after him; nor proclaiming his pres. was not addressed to the un::onverted, but ence ·n earthquake, and temllest, and thunto Christians, and that he is stating to der nd lightning, as at Sinai-" the great
· Ollristians b_ow they may obtain forgiveness, and he dreadful God": but dwelling among
the tabernacle of our own humanity. you
at onoe see the deception practi•
· ced, in 11uch an application of this Scriptur.e. in u and of us; looking out upon ue with
. With -equal propriety might we apply to hum n eyes, ministering to us with a hu..
. qirtstians the language of Peter to a throng man and, weeping human.tears in sorrow
:of rebel s~ppliants for mercy: "Repent and and ympathy over our woes, binding up
ds, healing our diseases, with human
baptized, 8Vf!ry one of you, in the name of
ea.king counsels of heavenly wisdom
J e_eus Christ, for remission of sins." But the
editor afore~aid, not content with one misap- and race, and bearing our nature in his
plication, songht to fortify his false position !lrms of divinity through all its conflicts,
' by another Scriptµre, " If thou s~alt con- sorr s, and tribulations, nay even through
(e88 with
mouth the Lord Jesus, and the elplessness of death, to final triumph
· believe in thy heart that G(¥1 raised him a.nd mortal blisl! !

The
·

,.,j

h r i •s '

~I

o.,

•i

soever believeth in me might .not abide in
darkness, but have the light oflife.'' " If a
man love me he will keep my words ; and
my Father will love him ; and we will come
to him, and make our abode with him."
Thus all the treasures of saving grace and
redeeming love come to us through faith
and obedience. We have settled the great•
est question of life when we have decided
that Jesus is able to save and worthy to
rule us. It but remains to learn what He
would have us do, and heartily accept and
obey it. The four Gospels settle the first
point. The Acts of the Apostles will guide
us to the second.

.otfer

seem

will

be

thy_

from the dead, thou shalt be ,saved. For
H re are the demonstrations of God's powwith the heart man believeth unto right- er a:
willingness to save. We need no
eousness, and with the' mouth confeesion is long r doubt either his love or his abilitymade untosal..-ation." .Rom. x. 9, 10. Now we
d no longer remain ignorant of his
. this language, although occurring in an epis- grac us design in behalf of our guilty and
·, tle addressed. to Christians, :·is evidently dyin race. Here is the great Sacrificemeant to exptess the conditions ofsalv~tion the amb of God bearing a.way the sins of
oft"ered to a sinful world. This the context the orld. Here are the culminations a.like
clearly showe. But the perversion here of l e and of justice, in the voluntary
consists in ~king the penitent sinner's con. , for our sins, of the sinless one, "that
(elilsion of tM Lord Je1Jt1,B equivalent to the who ever believeth in him might not per~
penitent Ohriau.an'a confession of Ina Bins. ish, nt have everlasting life." Here is,
• So you see how important.it is to denote_ to also, the destruction 4f death's awful dominwhom the Scripture~ are addressed, and for iQn, nd the upspringing of life from the
u,Jwi,purpoae any pasllage that may be un- grav . Life attd immoriality are brought
der consideration, wae written.
Y to ligh~.
We· have already sh9wn that the Old
! my dear sir; you may have doubts
Testament does not contain: an authoritahuman theories of regeneration, and
tiv:e.announcementof the Gospel. We now be c nfused by the contradictory teachings
call your attention to the fact that the four of se ts in theology ; but can you not·undergo'spels of Matthew, Ma.rk, Luke and John stan Jesus Christ? Rather, can you, with
wJre' not written as an authoritative an- ap. h nest heart, fail to under11tand him?
nollll,eement o.fthe. terms ofsllvation, · They Do u doubt that-he is the Son of Godreveal, the .Saviour rather th n the salvation that e has life in himself-that he gave
-what He did to bring S vation_ to us, his l e for you-tha& he ·is stronger than
I
J:1
rather t h an wh at we are to \.Lo to make the deat -that be lives in heaven a Prince
salvation oul'9. True,. befor~ these records
Sa. viour, to grant repentance and re· clos~, the terms of salvation ~re announced miss· n of sins? Do you not love him?
- but it is not lhc design-the main scope Has our hel'rt never been touched by Jiis
•. -of the writings to treat of these. . They
words of pity and mercy? Rafi he
furnish, as before stated, the material of a
ed, and toiled, and wept, and died in,
,' li,f~Siving faith. They make known to us vain
Do not his tears and blood plead
.the Saviour. They reveal his character a]ld mig tily with you T· Have not his searching
.. hifl,work.
They. make· u11 familiar alike. wor s of counsel and i-eproof eonviuted you
with his teaching&- and example, an~ give· of :• , .made you ashamed of. your trans,_. ua a ·br()ad and -firm basis f<Jr· faith,: hope gres ans? And when he ha.a l!lhown you a
. 'a~a lo'te;%~ k»:<>~~edge ~f his ~llDian sy~- fath , with open arms, running to embrace
pathy a11!11 his ,dtvfu'3 po0wer, his labors of with love the- retnl'ning prodigal, have you
,, lov~ his ~~fioe, for sin, his ·re~ilrrection not elt that you, too, could say, '' I will
rfrom the !dead; . and ascension to glory'. !1,rise and go to mj- Father"P :And yet you
; ,, :m~nce Ltili;e aetll'-forth his deBign in writing ltav been wai~ng for a _miracle to regene•
.:, ,ia~be/" tbt'thbi:t 'mg-hfest know the ~e• ra~ OU L Reat a88Ured, that if you believe
·, tainty of those things wherein thou ha:st in' t Son of God, and for Ms sake can turn.
.,,}w~a imi~cied:" ~prning
Chnst. a~a ft-om sin and rebellion, and ipake it
~n _ Bu~ all thiilwhile;_the lati, Qf .MOIIU· ~e- n~r plea_su_i::_i, tg.,do_hio,will, Y_OU m_ay. b~at
n~aiwiiu foW,e. ,· -Let unaU y<hll': attention ot;i~1 '!-.diajtte4 to the :fiv.ljoyJ of hia -~VB•
*_t'f$_e~e.,'t'hi
__ ·_ 'ohlt ,u_ 'im.Petr- tipp. 'W'e are to ~ve Jesus, pelieve in
,~~to'lteiif}-}.fpnind,, in tlie st'1di of t~ese
lo~e J ~ serve Jesu~ot II theo.
_ l,:}1~ili>Bop~ioal, or the'olngioal Jesus,.
s)w1u,., Jew, "bom under the~_ b t
litbig-,:rrsonal; lovin,g, holy Jesus,
.
~ 1aiid,.m,.bject to the
,,He:idid 'th l\f,it 'l'fsttm~nt;
and. all the regene1
1
~- . . ·.
,,hii'~ '!Ork to do,~Oi:U)I'~
. ' ' '
kf!Q.,_v;j~111,~eiJJg (ed to
~~~lli.Ying aiithoriiy
his eacrmce, •a~
1 :.~ei e his',~ings,
of . oses../·lh'll81'letnot to de&trog'tne law, oiept, authority;.aod enjoy the· purifying
· ..,d_ .~.-_,· P_- ~· Ju__ l.fill,. M;~~t. y; 'i'1;1d_·;
~'•influe~~.·•·<>f. ,_._11rs·1D'!e-:· · "I
1
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West.em Reserve Christian .lssoclatlon.
The semi-annual meeting of this association was held in Clevelai:d, last week. It is
an association of Ministers and Elders, designed for mutual improvement, and devoted to Sermons, Essf\ys, Criticism, and Discussion. From all we can learn, the recent
meeting was the largest. and most interesting of any held for several years past. The
attendance was more general, the interest
livelier, and the discussions more genera11y
practical and profitable. A goo<Jly number
of brethren and sisters from adjacent churches, attended the sessions. The prevailing
spirit wae one oflove and concord.
The essay of B. A. Hinsdale, on the Unity
of the Human Race-which we had not an
opportunity to hear-was deemed of such
interest, 88 to call fortb a general desire for
it1> publication. It will be laid before the
readers of the STANDARD in a few weeks.
The ,question of Fairs and Festivals as
means of raising money for benevolent pur•
poses, elicited, in its discussion, a very genera! wish for a more thorough discqs8ion of
it in the STANDARD. We have no idea. of
bein~ able to reproduce a discourse which
was delivered without an hour's prepara•
tion; but, as soon as we can find room, we
may set forth the argument of the discourse
in a few editorial essays.
It was not our privilege to hear more than
half the essays and s~rmons; but we believe
we but express the universal sentiment of
the auditors when we say that, taken a11 a·
whole,, they we1·e marked by more than ordinary ability, good taste, and diligent research:
'\Ve desire to suggest the necessity of attending to two or three particulars, with a
view to increased pleasure and profit at ,fnture meetings.
1. ·when brethren accept the part assigned them in a programme, let them feel teligiously bound to be there ; or, if that is impossible, let them forward their essays to
be read by others.
2. Let all the preachers in the district
who have entered into the association, feel
religiously bound to attend its meetings.
3. Let all who come, stay through all the
sessioI,1s, an·d keep up a full attendance to
tlie la11t.
The time and place of the next meeting,
together with the programme of exerci11es,
will be published in due time.
1

EmanclpatloninBrazll.
This deca1e, though it lacks three and a
half years of being complete, has seen more
men made free than any other in the history of the Race. Russia led the way by !reeing her 45,000,000 serfs; the United States
followed,· striking the shackles from the
limbs of 4 1000,000 slaves; and now Brazil
falls into liµe by giving the dea.th·blow to
slavery in la.II the provinces of her empire.
This short dispatch tells the story:
"RIO JANEIRO, April s.-The Emperor
to-day signed the decree abolishing slavery
throughou~ the Brazilian empire, to take ef•
feet in tweraty years. Children born after
to-day are absolutely free,"
We do not, for one moment, enppos~ that
twenty yea.rs will elapse before the Brazilian slaves gain their freedom. In postponing
it to that time the Emperor has, we suspect;
only made a concession to Brazilian conservativea. But even if such were his choice,
the tide, having once set in, will rush on
with a vel~city he may not have anticipated.
He will be unable to check it, and he will
be compelled to imitate Alexander of !\ussia, in forestalling the time fixed in his ·decree. 'Ye shall be grievously disapp¢1nted
if ten yeal'I! from this date finds B ~ingle
slave on Brazilian soil. Slavery is now outla.wed in all Christendom, eave in a few
Spanish islands; and even Spain, intolerant
of progl'.0ss as is her government, an<t backward in'oivilization as are her people~ must
800D heed I.he voice of the 19th century, and
emancipate. May God speed the day I
We add a_ few words concerning thepl'e!J•
ent oon4ition and futare prospe~s ,of this
g•t Bnzilian empire. It oovera s,000,000
~Wire Jniles of territory,-the best in South
Ameri~being a little larger than the Uni.ted St.ates, (minus our new acquis~tioJl fron:i..
Russia). 1 It oontains 'the most magi,.ifu:ent
rive:r sy11tem in the world; the AmaMo,
· which t>~pneates hundreds of thousands. of

tli&t who- square rntles, and makes other t1ian water

col'.llmunication unnecess ; Those desiring
to get correct and vivid delJ,s of tbie great
ri~er ba11in, should read rot Aga.esiz's' lectures on The Amazons to be publil!hed
110011, we hope, in book t1
).
In natural wealth, JJ l yielda to no
country. Her forests and pampas, her mines
of iron and coal, gold a d aiamonds, con•
tain incalculable wealth. Brought to a moderate degree of cultiva.t on, her provinceB
can supply the world
'th coffee, sugar,
cotton, and tobacco. B with all this nat•
ural wealth, her popula
ooo, and the cultivated rtione of the country are but as pins' poin , . oompared with
its whole area.
Several obstacles have stood in the way
of Brasil's industrial evelopment, a.nd
among them, slavery.
e laborers of the
Old World who come to the New in search
of labor and of homes, h ve turned from her
borders just as they turn d from the borders
of our own States, rec ntly elaveholding.
Now that slavery is virtu lly destroyed, and
the }91borer put in a fair ay of assuming the
place ;that belongs to hi , we ahall expect
to see Brazil competin · with us on somethingllike equal terms i the labor-markets
of Eu~ope.
'
Ad~ed to her great nat ral resoitrces,il3razil hae what does not of\ n fall to the lbt of
countrieB governed by he t1ditary monarphs,
-a rtjally enlightened r er. Her Emp~r,
Don Pedro II., is a man of ideas-he ,has
faith i'1 progress, and has the good of hisi),eO•
pie at; heart. He is no in th~ vigor qf his
ma.nh(j)od, and if his life i lengthened tbthe
full a~e of man h~ will ave raised hid empire to something like th place it ought to
hold ~ong the nations f the glolie. : God
grant that his days may e lengthen~ l
Donatio

Fo:a

THE NEEDY A

this ye,a.r as been put in for<'e in. r by which the Greek army ha~ b<-en in;r~,-t,:
~o 30,000 ~e~. The condition of tl,;~na.sf..:
1s also rece1vmg the serious con 8 i.J,,rat~,,of the Greek governruent 1 and n hr);<', n/ 0
men,t of seamen is now In 11rocesb ,,f ~:·
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Church at Deerfield, Oh 0 ,- • - - - - - - t40,,50
Churcl:t s.t Clarence, N • Y., · • •• - • • t23,00
J. C. l:Iarbert,. - - - - • · - • - - • • • • - • 5,00
f68,50
FoR J. T.
ALSH.
!
A s·1st.1r, ca lamo, I owa,. ••••.•••• j 5 100
Church at Deerfield, O.,. _.• __ .. __ 12,60
,
tl 7,60
Fo& WM.
CA.NADA.
Bedfor.d (0.) ChuTch, ..... -- ----. $9,10
Chardon
"
.• - ..• - . . . . .
7,40
~en tor
"
• •• •••• . ••• .
3,00
Chagrin Falls
"
••. ••.••.•••
7,00
Painesville
" (besi s garments,) 9,00
Newburgh
" - - - ~ .. - - . . . . .
4,00
¥unsoll
"
•• - • - - . . . . . . .
6,50

HAB.RIBl,

Mo,oo
All of which has been uly forwarded.
We are just in receipt fa draft for g I 0,50 on New York for the estitute Disciples
at this place, from the co gregation at Ashland, 0., per J. L. Parson forwarded April
22d. Also $5,00 from Mr. M11.rtin Mitchell,
of Chafdon, O., forwarde April 17th.
L1 AND & .AD.A MB,
er DA YID .DAMS.
Greem.ville, Ala.
I
1

Ohio Missionary Soolet1,
i
Do not forget the c~mi g a.nniver~ry at
Dayton. This is th4.l las opportumty we
shall have to call attenti n to it: Churches
which have failed to tak up a collection
for it, have but one oppor unity left. Please
do not let next Lord's da pass without atter.ding to it.

The Status or E rope.

In ont issue of the 4th · st. we stated the
merits of the Luxembur question. · '\Ve
compile for this issue a hr ef article on the
same subject from the ecent Cable dispatchea1 It will be seen hat our hope that
peace wlould be maintain d is to be realized: '
NEw Y RK, May 11th.
A Lojidon special says Fortress Luxt-mburg will be evacuated by the Prussia.n
troops, ,nd razed t~ the g und. No treops
will be ~etained within th territory of Luxemburg, except the force that may be ne•
cessary to maintain or I and preserTepeace. The pressure whi h was exerted on
the pleni_potentiaries in C ogress by the defia~t a!t1tude which the opposing powers
mamtau!Ied towards eac other, combined
with the knowledge wh h the member11
had of the great war J' epara.tions being
~arried on on the Contm nt, led to a very
speedy action on the part of the conferenee.
LONDON, May 11.-No witbatanding the
satisfactory solution ofth Luxemburg question PY the treaty arran ement fears ai-..
entertained and generall exp~lised that
'War bu been merely _j) atponed by this
work of diploma_ tiet.a. W: rlike preparations
are etill 'actively 'canied n in France, Germany, :&uss~ and Greec
',It is 11aid that before
Peace Coniress, a p
dreesed by England to 11 the powen inclined to belligerent acti , in whioh Queen
fic~orla will recommend nd urge a general disarmament. Should t is be entertained
another Cc,ngress will p
ably- aisemble
Lo!Idon to eooti.re it• for al ~option on4
unif~~ "e:irecutid'n. by all the great powers,
but 1t ts t~ought that "ve thfs .proposition
w~U 'riot be auccesstul in a curing the maintamance of peace.
·
·
. The 'foui..li ml»tary oo a,cription aurlna

iJi

~~w~

~

Lo;mox, May 12.-The trl'~tr ~h
waa signed yesterday by the me 1; 1hl'l,,:;t
the.Peace Congress, has bl'cn ratifi,.,I 1•f
their re~poot.ive governments. B\· 1;:"
terms of th~ settlement the Fortresi ·;:.
~uxem~ur~ lB to be cvacuatc,i br th,, pill!'
s111.n&
a month
ctate ot' let
,
treaty.Wlthm
__
_ _ _from
_ _the
__

---

Querist's Drawer.
1. Doe• the Saviour inclu,1e lhe tw I
apostles in Matt. niii. 3 p
e'1
2, If so, can we prove that th n- ~
baptized aft11r their -con,·n~ion ? l'~n ~~
prove that they were ei•q~ b11ptizt>d''. HIIJ {
not, how can we expl~m John iii • ,
'f,hich teache~ the birth tJf wntn nn,1-;'l-,.
in order to see and en&-er into tht•Jk111~, ."~
. 11 .•\J
l. ,ve think that thetwelVle 11pn,tlr,-:,•,
the very "disoiples'' who were agitnti 11 ~ :i ,
question. See :M&rk ix. 30-17, t'~Jirn:i,, 1
verse 36, where '' the twelni "1u1• id,·ni;.
fled as the'' die<'iplc&," who were ('t11;~/!l'·l
in this strife. See also Luke ix. 4:l-4~ :u,J
xxii. 23-30.
2. We presume that no one cleuht~ th 11
the apostles were originally cli~1•i,,J,., ,,
John, or that they were baptiz<>d l1y ,T.ih,,
That this was true of some of them, ran It
proved. See John i. 36-40. Andrew w:ii
one-the other was most prohahly Jnk
So we judge from the name b{,ing ('\)JWea:
ed. Those who were Laptiu•d Ly tb~a~
hinger or by the disciples of ,Jesus d~.;
his penional ministry, were Laptized in an
ticipation of the coming }{ ingdllm, aud 1 ~
cepted its principles Bnd the authority of
the King; 80 that, although thl'Y di,inot
in the complete sense, entl•r into tl1,• kin~:
Jorn-it not being yet esiablisLt>d-the 1 ari
nevertheless spoken of as "pre~11i11g int~ it,'
and"takingit by storm." We h111·c 1,,,
reason to supposu that theso Wl're r\'b111,
tized, after the kingdom wu11 e~tabli{;h,-~
They were recognized as oolongiug to it,
by virtue oftheirprevious faith, repentan,·,
and bd.ptism. They were thneforu ritzt·m
of the kingdom ab initio. The CIIR('~ of r~
baptism mcntiom•d Acts xix., wero t·1·id,·1,1
ly of persons who had beop bapti:w,\ wi1;
Joh n's baptism alter the "n;ame of the LorJ
Jesus'' had become authoritative.
But our querist implies, in hii. ({Uesti11n1,
that the apostles were not co1111ertec1 &t tltf
time of the dieoussion mentionPd Mau
xviii., and that, therefore, as they had no;
been born of the Spirit, the pruvious ha11·
tism of John would not entiilo them to <·11ter into the kingdom. But title grows ouh!
a mistaken idea of the meaning of th1• \(•rm
converted. It does not al ways refer to tlia:
particular change which i• now te1.:.L11ical:,
ca.lied conversiollt bnt may d8'1ignate proi'•
erly any importa.~t change of mind, disr,n•
eition, purpose,
conduct. Ilene(•, (l.1tkf
xvii. 4), tho Savi ur supposes the case ofa
man being con rtetl, or turninl-{, "s~i•·c
times in a day." It is the 11ame word. It"
used in regard tp another change in J'PIN'
case: " \Vhen t~ou art converted, or turn<"i.
strengthen thy,bretl1ren." Luko xxii. n Jr',
turne,d attJay fr~ his Lord when ho dcni,,J
him; it was cf'templated that he would
turn baok agai
Bo, in Matt, xviii., we ,lo
not understand the term to descrihe tl,31
great crisi<> in the 11inner'h life when he,,~
the first time, turn, to God; but a turnin1
from that particular Bin of c~rual pride "r
worldly ambition, which was 110 at wariri(b
the principles ~f Christ"s spiritual kingdum.
But while
think the foregoing s(lll~
tnent of the •asr correct, we do not ne1••l
to rely on it to remove the di-ffioulty wl"'h
Bro. M. presents. When Mr. Hice a,kttl
Mr. Campbell, in debate, •• Who bnptiz,,J
the apostles?" Mr. Campl,1,1Il_answere<l lti111
by asking another question: " Who marri1-,I
Adam?" Thia hint ia .ufficient for the ,vil'f.
Every thing must lra'+ a beginning. Th1
laws of a kingdqm are;not hi force until ·.hi
kingdom is estt.bliahod, t.nd they do n••I.
therefore, apply to those who e11tablisb it
Who sprinkled blood on J,fo11ea when 1n1
covenamt was confirmed at Sinai? Wl.o
anointea him that anointed Aaron and hit
1011s l' ,Who i>aptized John. tho Bapti 81 !
Ohri1t •" appointed " a kin~dom for 1h1
twc,lve. · Luide xxii 29. They belonged t4
it by speoial lt.pp•intment.
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l('it'nti ,, nttA.inin<•iiltH were d~nied,

vert1,(•it y imj>l'Bnhdl.
u,l 110 won,J
ba.<l vi ited unt11avf'rH •d l11.11J11, min•{
unkno . n pcopli', 1111,l ~••c•n un~e&r
mal~. g,.peci, ll y .,di his critics
descri tion of 1tlu1 µ; ,ri!la,-tbat
an,l fo ociomi 1\11•'.' It• for<' 1111ee1.>n
ized m n, unh-e-~, i11,I .. a, we eJt:uel'
1
author iH diM)H>H~d to o, the Cart
Hanno :~u,l ltiH Mntpa ion@whol110.il
the w tern ctlallt t>f frioa some
before ur l'l'a.
Int •• Y•'Hr~ t!mt i, h>rvene1l bet
public ti;,11 1111d D~C iLllu'e retu~
ea, in 80:l, the ~rnth l11er.t1 ot h'
porta
etat<•rnenti11 1111 ,hown ,
travel rs. Still tl1t u tiring explqr
to the ni<"k liy thti< unfair and Ull
critici 1111,," t,, 'lluolle 1is words, aiu
to Ill' del••ls of d11.ri1 g by his deei
etrate into unknow regions, a .
add, 111lPrtook a, n w journey. ,,
1tat.e11 hi11 purpose~
" y ma.in 1ihject n thi11 j.our n
a.U.cn pt to 1wuetl'f\l still f~rt~ .~
intet · r _ll1a11 l h4,l doue h1the .
the
ute of ih•• I J<' •rnan,l Vaz r
11tart g point of 1J)y principal ex e
the J rmer joul·nd. ~ ha:11 alR
de111r to fix, wit~ c1ent1fic ac tt
geog aphica.l 1JnHiti s of the~ c
alrea y diecoten,d, anti to v1
fre11h ohKervation~, nrl the ac. Ul
fresh i;pPcimenli< tile truth of th
had uhl111hed ~n t e etlinolc;,i
ml h story of th11 onntry. 1 e
ther WILB the vn.e;b1 hope of L n
, in th1· fl\r 111t ior, 110ml' es
of tho Nila, nd to d~MC n
(•~~ rive'\ aurl henre tol t c

1
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I immersed one, last Lorcr1 day, a.t Lil>
erty Center, aenry Co., o. She b&d !,tel
imme,_.d by\ a Ba!)ti1t minister, when ~
young, she ~s, she had no ~roper koew 1•
edge 01' faithl and •but aubtn1tted to ~hat
others !told iher to do. Sbe had no eoo11ciousneas of ~in at the time, and thenf'.,!f
she r~ueetAllfl · me to ta~ her confeti'1''n
and immeJ'lle her en a pro~1sion other iiiih.
Did ldo rig~\?
A LnJ:l'I',

lf it !11 a eettted convictl'on that thcre 'r11
no faith &11d ,io repentanc<;, then it wa,& 1·'1
Chriatut,n baptitm, and it. la not re-bapti~
to bapti&e auob aa belimng pe11itent1- BIi
we are disposed tG think there are re.- ,,c,
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Items from Oorres

Bow ,to
The Rr_st Christi.an OongNigatwn
St.
Louis.
If taring the members of a congre tion
to metit the wants of the Lord's poo and
for 1ivangi,lical and pastoral purposes '..vere
a question of expedic>ney I 111iould sny that
onr dea.oons have hit on one of th best
plans yet .devised for keeping the tre
constantly supplied ! .
Into the hauds ot more than four hundred (400) members was placed the f lowing circular, ·11nd with it tweh·e very neat,
c~nnnient envelope!! each eupe ribed
with the member's name ; and al these
again inclosed by a fine white en elope
and on the ul?per left hand corner of ll the
envelopes prmted, ~n a neat oval;-" hristian Church, cor. 17 and Olive Sts, St. ouia.''
The purpose of o.11 this prepara on is
"'.ell and clearly expressed in the fol wing
circular:
CHRISTIAN CHUKOH, Co&. 17th
0LlVE 8TRElliTS 1

Indiana.

, I have taken charge of th Church.at this
place and desire all commu icationl! to be
addressed,
S. M. CONNER.
Crawfordsville, Montgom ry Co, Ind.
April 26, 1867.

Pennsylvania.
.JoHNsTOwN, Pa., May 6, 1867.
·within four weeks God has given us
thir_f.i_e:n additions at our reg ar Lord's day
meetmge.
J.
• JOHNSON.

L. P. STREATOR has rerno ed from Braddocks Field to Washington, Pa. Oorres pondente will please notice.
'.
.Michigan.

Bro. Errett :-I have just closed a meeting at Antrim, Shiwaasa colnty, Michigan
the immediate result of wh ch was the or'.
ganizatioo of a Christian c urch of seventy
members and the establis in[ a Sabbath
School. But I trust and bel eve that many
others will come to the St ndard of Primitive Christianity and build upon the Bible
alone, l'f'jecting human creed . The ohurch
at present is without pastorf care ; having
made arrangements to re urn in about
four weeks, I Rhall report an fact@ material
that will be of interest to th Brethren.
1

s. J. SMITH.

Corresponde ce.

main object in this j~rney wa.s to
t to penetrate still· farther into the
r than I had,d,oq-,i hitherto, taking
the ute of the Fernabd Vaz river-the
starti g point of my :l'riJ1eilfe.l e'x1:ieditioii in
_the i nner journev. I ha<f, ·a1so, 11, strong
des' to fix, with scientific 1,1qenracy, the
geog phical positions of _the pl~ees I had
alrea y discovere~ and to .vindicate b;)'.
fresh .bservations; . ;ind. the .acquisition. of
fresh pPcimens, the troth of'tlie'Nmti*s ,I
had ~ blished on the ·ethnology and. na~u~
ral h1 tory of the cottntry. -Beyottd tlus,
there as the vaiue hope 'Of bei:ag abl~ to
reach in tht far mterior;'il'onie'\telitern µi.butary of the Nile, and·to··descelld by it. to
the eat river, and thence-to ilhe l\lecliterranea .''

Domestic.
. A publishing hou11e in New York h~
gl\'_en to the Tru11tees of the Pt,abo,ly Kducat1on~l fun? 30,0000 volumes of 80 hoolb~ok~ mcludmg li,000 volumes of the Te:where Library. Tbisgiftis,·aluedat tzs,ooo.
Ex-Confod.e~teGeneralJoe John~n was

!1 heavf loser m the Parknu.u defalcation

the :selma, Ala.ha.ma, National Bank.
Baron Stoekcle, the Russian Minister saile<l. for Europe to-day.
Ill

Congressmen Banks, Garfield and Bla.ir

will bi! in Paril' on the 4th, of July.
Gov. Fenton hasJ •igned the eight hour

labor bill.

•

A tl'legram from Berlin auuounoes the
death of Hov. "~right, ou tho 11th, from
d~opsy. He rallied a short time pre,·ions to
h1R death, and, it wae thought, would n•covt':, hut he commenced to sink rapidly on the

mght. of the 10th, and expire<l the 111.'Xt
St. Louis, April 1st, l 67.
mormng et 8 o'clock.
To the members of the Christian Ch rch:
· Being convinced that a. "vstem of olunA repl.'tition of the riotB of 186:1 is feared
tary contributions to the support of the in J\ e w York. The riots now t.hreatcne,l
Gospel is the only system warranted y the are to prevent the eI,,ct1iio11 of the excise
Scripture, and that it is the duty o every la"'8, and _to set a~ d_cfiancti the authority
member of the body of Christ to give to the ~if the Poh~ comm188lonen. l'oliee ~11pt•rsupport of his canse a. reasonable ortion mtendent Kennedv ha.a his detective" on
of the income with which God has lessed the alt!rt. It is said they havti a~certained
him, and witilling Buocessfully to ina gurate that eleven hundred and fifty-five lives were
nnd carry out this system in rais' g the lost in the riots of '63.
money required for paying present ndeht~'he J~int Committee of the two Pre~ by·
egness, :1nd defraying all expense whioh
may be rnourred by the Church of Christ te1,an General assemblies Ol<l and New
worshiping at the llOrner of 17th an Olive Schools, after .a session ~f a week have
Streets, in this city, Wt!, the Deacons of said agret>d upon the ~rms of reunion, with rl'•
congregation, have addressed to eac mem- ma_rkablo unanimity. These terms are to go
ber thereof a copy of this circul 1· with belore the Churches for a year before liual
action.
twelve envelopes, requesting that t ey return 0Jle of said envelopes, some Lord's
Political.
day in each month-when the wee ly contribution is to be taken up-enclosin thereThe Georgia. injunction oaee wa • dismissin the amomlt which he or she n ay feel
able to contribute per month; and · order ed by the S.uprome Court, ou the 13th for
that we may understandingly plan for the want of jurisdiction. The case of Missi~
future, let your first enveiope returi ed con- sip pi as amended, making Arkansas a part v
tain t.he amonnt which we may expect to ~he ~ompl;iint and covering Genera'!
from you monthly under ordinary circum- Ord s action with regard to the Treasury ot'
stances. It is the d uti of every brot ier and th~ latter S~ate, will prnbably be e.rgue,l
sister to give sometluniF. Give as t e Lord Fmlay. It 1s hoped by the complainants
has pro~perecl yon. u; but little, 1 .t -it be that the Arkansas Treasury ca.se will furui11h
with cheerfulness, remembe1:ing t at the a property clause •1pon which the Oourt can
widow's two mites were considered f more ba.se JUria-diction.
value by our Saviour than the larger
The .case· o~ V!r~ni~, or West Virginia.,
amounts contributed from the abun ance of regn.rdmg the JUr1sdict1011 over certain counthe more able. Your own conscien e must til!11 wai; continued.
decide the amount. If unable tog ve anyThe following dispatch gives the proceedthing nothiu" will be expected.
uly re- ings in the case of Jefferson Davis:
turn the c1wclope regularly, that
e may
.
R1cmrn:w, May 1:1.
know you have responded, and fre ly give
The U u1te_d States Court, wu packed this
us your presence and Christian s pathy
at all the meetinge of the congr gatiou, mormn~, with a military guard plruiud
and be essurt'd _that we love you n ne the around 1t and a strong police force 111~idt•.
less because the Lord has not p ospered About twenty ladies were among the 11pel'~ou more. By promptnel!B and ncerted tator11, also tifty negroes. At 11 o'clol'k,
action in discharging this duty e feel Da \·is was brought in and took a seat next
confident of our ability, not only to ay our to the prisoner's box with General Burton
preacher a liberal salary and meet ll other a~<l th_e U. S. M~rs~al: A serrnnt acoompanecessary expenses, but also to snp ort one llled h1m.-Dav1s, s1ttmg by a.n oprn winor more missionariel'I for the City a.n Coun- dow, remarked, "it is a. little colil inMid!',"
ty of St· ~ouis, without a heav: acrifice and he was removed to a seat nt•ar hill cou11to any: one member or set ofmemb rs, thus sel in front of the Judge.
General Burton's ruturn to the writ of
contr1b11tiug largclr to the advanc ment of
the Redeemer's K mgdom. You re affec h~beas corpus WllR read, and the Judge comtionately reqnilllted to co-operate w th us in plimented Gener:1-l Burton for bis ob,•yin'1;
this undertaking, commencmg with the pre- the laws, and relwved him of the Cl!Ktod y of
Davi~, and the Marshal irnmedia.tely ~crn-,l
sent month-April.
N. B.-'\Vhen you return youre velo_pe, on him a bench warrant to answe1· to the
N
ol'folk indictment.
pleaBe state on the same the street on hve
l\lr. O'Conor spoke of Mr. De.vis' lon~
on, and the number of your rili,ide ce, that
you may be visited by the brethre . It is imprisonment and feeble health and uke,I
also requested that a8 many as can will ad- t~at ~e be bailed. There beini{ no oppo~ivance as many monthly install ents as t1011 on the p1ut of the prosccut10n who fix,
their convenience will permit, to e able us ed the amou?t of h~il at •100,000, tl1e Ju,l!,{o
to pay·some pressing demands 11.ga.· et the :1nuounced his rea_d111e1111 to acoeµt bail, 11tat10g, at the same time, that the responsiliilicongregation.
ty for the delay in bringing t,he case ioto
Fraternally yours,
court rested upon the Government and 110t
JAMES B. GOFF.
upon the District Attorney. Ile al8Q eaid
A. JOHNSON.
that one-half of tho amount Qf the u'\il
B. CUMMINGS.
should be ~iven by persona residing in the
GEO. A. KERR.
State of V1rginia.
Wrt-1. RUMBOLD.
The sur.ities then came forward, Hol'M',e
J. H. HICKMAN.
Greeley being amonf$ the firat, followed hy
R. C. WEURICK.
Mr. Schell of New York, and Mr. Jaokaou
R. D. PATTElIBON
of Philadelphia, and others. A number of
As already remarked, If the Divine gentlemen residing in Virginia also offered
l\Iaster has left the rai.sing of funds for mor- their names as bail.
al and religiow, furposes to the w · dom of _Davia was congratulated by eeveral
His disciples,
know of no bet r plan, fr1endl!I, but there was no demonsiratiou or
than the above .to grasf the pride and the noise of any kind. After giving bail to apcunsoienee, as well as al the better stincta pear at the November term of the Court,
of our humanity.
Davis- wu taken in a coach to the SpottsHerti every m~mber's conscience is penetra- wood House.
ted with the conviction that he is xpected
to give something every mo111lh to support
Foreign News.
the cause. He and she are r~queet d to do
110 in a kind, polite and generous s le. At
the same time they a.re informed t t if they
Kexlco.
give no.thing the most charitable nterpre•
Advioee from San Lnia Pot.o.i are to the
ta.tion will be. given to th eir e pty: en• 27th.
Go the 23rd Muimillian was at
velop~s. But . every conscience
ill be Queretaro and plaoed him11elfat the bead of
penetrated with the conviction that all their a column of 61000 men, lead~in a aortic.
returned envelop.es will evme u er the T
ft
scrutinizing ebes of from aeveu! f twelve
he ght lael.ecl all da.y.
e Liberals
were overoome at first and driven back
c\ear headed usiness men whjo a.ve all but eubeequenaly mlJNld under Trevino anJ
the means, u~uaUy possessed bi·s h men. Corona. who repulb1ed t.be Imperialist.a, And
.to know i.ll .a.bout your resourc 8 nd nee• held a portion of the uity for a few hours
e.~sary ppenees • They can ku w if they and then took up their ol;J position.
choose, how much you are oo
lled to
P:'-Y to keep the Eagl,'s wing, s read in The English West India mail ateam.er arhis vnward uuward and Noh western rived here from VeraCruon -thf5 5th inst.
6ight; and ~hey know- that you Tw uld like bqt brings neither papen, aor lettera. V~~
to have the.honor of doinras ~0ich otliers Cruz wa1 still closely h.NCiged by tho Libin your circumstance&-to g1v~ trengtb ei,als, who are uamg their only ava.il..hle
to .the dov.e as it plumes its win~ rom the seige pleoe with li.ttl~ ~.l&ci, as only IIQJ0e
ark of God. ·. Knowing, t.QO, tija.t day of few holl.88& bad bee». lllJQred and no li.ve11
1eckoning.will come-tbat the jl, one will lost, Thue was no pl'Qbability of the Lihmak,e qp the aocounts an~ thti~ al the cu• er~ls taking the. ciiy, u.uleu ilae Imperial
ri9us ,may know how muoh eaob h oontri• Oen•ralt sboutd.d•gree among themaelveJ1,
buted to twJLain tb,e CJuse, the,rti a.re mo- causing a sllJ'Nllder. SioknE!IIII a.moll&' ,tho
tlvee •ud claims. al1D011t. equ,-1
those· ~•B¥tgera wae aH1ll'DUJj aL&rminiF propor. }leld, {~rt.hat .great. m~ionar,y 100. yen_tiona 1,10,na. Over 260 were w tbt, boep1tal.
when m_or_e money 1e,_ generally,ifa ed man
~e Oit.1 of Mexico waa inveated by
bont: tbllll..dlJring &ll the rest o~
year!
siege. h ,a th& inteat.ion of llarqui!ff. to
.. I_ hara_
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Whole nations paaa to the silent dead;
mother's d,eath. It moaned at night most PATENT CORNEA
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myself ehind 'a bush~ and was soon grati- dislike to the mil • It had, I think, began SPECTACLES H.END~l ED USELESS.
The most eminent l'hysician~, culiats, j>ivines, and
fied ,by he sight of a female gorilla; but to know me a littl~. As to the male, I made
the:, most prominent men of ouriou try, recommend the
Beetholt)Jt.
before had time to notice its movementB, at least a dozen ~ttempts to photograph use of the CORNEA UE~TORE 8 i r Presbyopia, or Far
'
and third ·emerged from the
the irascibte little~demon, but al. I in v.ain. or Long.Sigbtedneu, for every er n who wears specThe personality and life of ·Beethoven
f colossal foliage; at length no less The pointing of t e camera toward 4im, ~~!:i:.,~:k~d
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E;;~f
threw him into a p rfect rage, and I wa'li al- ora, or Watery Eyee; Patn in t~e .yeball; Amaurosis,
ptofoundly lonesome. Hie immense than fo r came into view.
most provoked to ive him a sound thrash• or Obscurity of Vision I l'hotoi;juo ia, or Intolerance of
natin po'Wer of mind and sensibility, early
Tb.ey ere all busily engaged in tearing
Light; Weakness of the Retina~nd Optfo .N orve; .Myo.
set·· ll~W with the w rld of men, made down t larger trees, One of the females
ing. TJ10 day aftl, however, I ~uccee<ded desopia,
or Speck or Moving odi • before the Eyee;
}iim ·peculiarly sensi ·ve to exactions, had
ung one following her. I had an with him, taking t o views, not l'ery per• Opbthalmia, or Inflammation o t e Eye and Eyelids,
and Imperfect Vision fro111 the tfe ta of lutlammation,
Blights and imtationll.
e death or fickle- ex cell en opportunity of watching the move- fect, but 8ttllicient or my object.
emiopia,: or Partial Blindnesa;
I must now rel e how these hree ani- t;:;k;~;1:t~'iile
ne&1n,f' the maide'1Hie · I ved in his youth men ts
the impi~h-looking band. The
They can be used by any oue 1wit a oertA!nty of suo.
apparently made a dark and sinister stamp shaggy ides, the protuberant abdomens, malR were caught, promising tha. the capture of the female, was the firstl instance oesR1 and without the lesat t'e~r o injury to the eye.
on his ohairacter, ,and .J a permanent bit- the hid .?PB features of these strange creaMore than 5,000 certitlcates of cures are exhibited at our
t;ernesM -in his blood. His av:erseneea to com- tures, w ose forrps so nearly resemble man, that had come to ~•y knowledge of an adult office, Cures guaranteed in every case wbeu ajlplied
mon; intercourse. was · g~avated b_y his maJe u a pioture like a vision in some mor- gorilla bring taken alive. The pl11,ce where aooordiug to the directicma encli,•• in each box, ,:,r the
~erty, his devouring bsorption ·m the bid dre . In destroying a tree1 they first they were found w s on the lest bank of the mAdar.,;:~unded. Wrii.i for d tm'Caf"-llent vratu.
sebmoe ot art and :of mu ·c, and a· singular grasp t
base · of the stem with one of Fernand Vaz, abou thirty miles ~hove my
DR. J. STEPHENS
combination in him .of awkwardness and their, fe t and then with their powerful village. At this p rt a narrow prbmontory
eoom, t,ender'diffldence ·and titanio pride. arms pnl it down, a matter of not much projects into the ri er. It was the place
Tb& laok of popular favo , the incompetent difficult with so losely-formed a 11tem as where I had intend d to take the distincondemnation his wood ul compositions that 'Of e plantain. They then set upon guished tra~eler, C ptain BurtoQ, to show
,long suffered, must aleo have been a trial the jQ.ic heart of the tree at the bases of him a live gorilla, it he had paid m.e a visit,
t~aing to sour, him.
nrthennore, as in the leav s, and devoured it with great vo- as I had expected, or I had written to ins on a tour .from his
caae_ of every man of p ·mal · genius, 1his racity. ·
ile eating they ~ade· a kmd of vite him whi:]e he
trabseendentr'Originalitir doomed him to a clucking noise etpreasive of contentment. consulate at "Fernan o Po to several points
determin~1,s~~g1~ ,'f~t ~he l'ast, an un- Many tr s they de11troyed apparently out on the West Africa o<>ast. A woman, beoomprom1smg 1nsurrect1
agamst conven• of pure iscbief. Nowa11d then they stood longing to a neigu ring village, : had told
tional authority a~d usa
He defied the still and ooked around. Once or twice they
her people that she had seen two squ1ds
presoriptionR of his pied ssors, broke pe- iieemed. thwoiut ofstarting off in alarm, of female gorillas; 1mme of them accomdanti~.fettellS';'. refuted h s teacheN, made but rec ered themselves and continued panied by their you g ones, in her, plantain
\ new. tu,les for ,himse,lf, phea:ved a world their wo
olved to go tin chase
radu<illy they got nearer to field. The men
deadJ.n profmional .ro ine and traditj.oa tbe.1,dge f the dark forest, and finally dis- them, so they a.rme themselves with guns,
. that hu'11gh in11pire it it.h fresh freedom ·a..ppeared I was so intent on watching axes, and spears, a d sallied forth. The
vorable for the hunand. fresh;triumphs ;. and us, perforce; he them, th I let go the last chance of shoot- situation was very
.,1·, ..stood, ..ion~ battl~ ,wi h obscurity, oon- ing one !most before I bec~me,2_1ware ofit. tqn,; they formed a line across the narr~w
·tempt.and h&t.e, until he lowly conquerei1
Then t day I went again with Odanga strip of land and p ssed forward, driving
, the mqognitilm.·he ,d·
ved.· Finally, in to the sa e spot. I bad no expectation of the animals to th edge of the water.
addition .to th~ previou oauses, the stem- seeing g riUas in the same plantation, and When they came i sight of them, they
1
I ne88'
his isolation wail ade oomplete by was oar mg a light shot. gun, having giv- made all the noise i their power, and thns
the dreadful oalam
.. ity of dense and inou- en ·roy
avy double-barreled rifl,e to the bewildere~ the gori las, who were ehot or
1.,.rable' deafness.···
·
bo'y to arry, The plantation extended beaten doh fo thei. endeavors to escape,
. · ·Da1rk lideed \ihie his elantihnly, ·bitter ~v,et tw hills, with a deep holli,w between, There were eight a ult females ahogethert
the 1;evu.lllion.~- hij1ri\p.aqi ~.'soul u_P<?D its~l£ nla.uted. ith sugar oane. :tJef?re I h!'d but not a single ma.I . The negroes thought
.~~·9l'JJ1 : ~ ·
iugh t Jdng my hfe with c~~ed t e hollow I s~ w on th~ oppointe the males were in C ncealment in the admy~ han s. '. · But ·Art held me back. I slorle'a onstrous gonlla, standing erect joining ~oods, havin probably be,en fright~
;
~npt l~v~ t~e woi-1.~ ntir-I h~ :reV11al- anal· !ook g directly toward me. Without ened away by the n ise.
This incident led me to modify tome•
~ . ~ lay'.~1th1n mlf;" Resolvf)d at any turning
y·face I beckoned to the boy to
.•' •eo.st.Uto···· be. ·ldmeelf, *.'n.d.· ;exp.te!!S. him.self, bripg1 ni my rifle but no rifle came-the what the oph1ions I ad expre11sed, in "AdI Pll:'~ve the record to bsteri,y, "he left: little co ara had bolted, and .J lost my ventures in Equatori I Afnca," i;egarding
: bdiiYcl1 '()jipo11(ints '&!)dip tronil'alike, ·and chance.. ' ~ huge beast stare~ '.'t me for som~ of the habits o · the gorill~ I there
f!<i·ul. t.o· .hi.ii ge ias aud'itll
.. i.qeal ab9ut,tw mmutes~ and then w~thout utter-- said that I b.rlieved it _impo~sibt· to cap, mov~ off to the _shilde of the ture an adult' female ahve, but ought to
c,hj~1i1<;)o&)tp}'in$' fu:r a long _'thmra· to<im ing any
l in ~ t e 1',touse on a hi , h1i. '\vas· ·~lled 'to~t,
nning nimbly on · his bands and have added, µnless onnded. I have also
satisfied myfclf that he gorill!' m<>re greI the&li~:,of" t~e..·Mou tsin. '"•His. lifii' .fee~ . :
· .
. • . ..
wattid,~bfi·m,•~·of t e older,,adiJ or · ~ my· eader!ltnay eai!lly nnagine, I had garious than l forme ly conside d it to be;
at least it ie npW clea that, at ce , · n times
· &D''iro.il~boui\iflie'rQl.bf the t1que; ,. Poor, efcellent )pportnnity of obeerving, during
dd~ ~.ii.~. rti.
I t\~.·· ..'pi · d and sad,'eonie~' the~·tw days,'the.. inan. ne.r. in whiol1 the' ofthe yilar, it' goes i bandll more nnmer•
tilllea;~~~u ~ 1 hi~ existenct:I,
~t11llas"' · al.ked ~hen C?P,e~ grbnnd. They iousthan tho~el,e.awin myform•r journey.
timea!•Wa~glati ~ · t.eful ~, softened' ·m~o·e. ai :with great rap1d1tv on alt ,fours, Then I D":Yer eaw m e than fiv~ together.
n01titf6~·s~'tbi11 of!itelanch:bly th ti i~, th the knuckles. of- ~eir hands I have tilyself seen, n my present expedi·&Jld ey~patl>,y'; now, to t mpestuoua out• to chmg e ground. Art11ts, tn represen• tion, two oftheee ha ds of gorillas, number•

IJ~ra.ry.

bre
of wrath and woe, 'shut .lip in himself, he lived alone, rambled alone, created
alo_u , sorrowed and aspired and enjoyed
alov
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Hrw)'( Book.
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this year .. On~ Hundred and .. l'\ l'll1.~ ,11 tl11• diu•
Hymn&

10

use. On~ bundrud and 1l11rtr-r.1A 1111 .:,•,

Clot!1, per doien ... , .. , . , . . .
Ilalt.l;ouud, clot!, l;•ck,.....

1, ~j
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l'ostage, llU oenta per doZ<•11.
TRACTS AND SMALL llOUKH I:'> l'.\l'EH ('!)\[I.\
TR~ PRINCJPLE8 .AND 0BJI.CT8

or

tlu• U,·li,"wu11 l<1•!11r,a

~:o~i:t~;.r::u.OyEfih~•~A.. ~:~~~l }:~~!~:' ~
1

1

1
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L1.ni:
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1
:.. 11 1 ~

HJ:
(.;u.uqdw!I. ~\ I '1 llh'1d Eu1nat10~1 and Rcf~h1t10~ of Mo1lt•rn ~udd11<•4•1•111m ~
Mat~ru•hsm.-.Nm~tJ&lX pll(!t'('b, 111 <'t'llt:-.
"WHAi Mtrt1T I l>oro Bl ~.tYKH'!'" 111 ,-i1 1--lw:1!-ln
~No l>&A.TU.

mom,, .Hy Dr. J. T. \\'al~l1. The topit·~
}'u.ith, Repcnta.~ce, ( 1onf~t-NHIJ1, ~ 'ull1t1~ 1111

~~ec!:{~• llaptlsDJ and HHhtttton.

111·a1t•~ 111
1 l11· 111in:, ~

'11'1., Ill

1,

pa,i-.

or ~in('t•rit\' "1Pt:k1n,: th,· Wa, It
A. Hialoflue of ~1nt'ly-· 11i1 1n1/l'"", In r1•nl.!

CHRISTIAN EJ:PERIJtNC•,

Heaven.

TupKo~~f~feN

g~~:~1

1

~:~ t.~

N:,~~:~~~;-·H~:i;JL~ (~1:: i"rt~~~
011

Oud. .Niuet.y-tft•o }HLges. lo c,•11t1'.
Sn: LKTTKR.'I TO A RKa1•T1c.
U_1- A. Cu111Jil"'II. f) ..
Meven pa~rs, r, cen t.K.
8PtR1TUALuo111 Hs1~r-CoNDl:WN'ID.
lh (;.iu1tc Frrt'tt. 1
\'t'rV valnable tract. wi1 h a t1f'nt r,·,n•r·
l'rict· t. renll
Taa lhr'l"Y or Cu1usTU.N8 TO Cn1L UuvaKJOIKJi:T ff,

Ur. ~. E. Slle1.u1.rd.

Tau •

M.11:THOD

or

l'rict•, fwlK.

'

tl8ARI.JH1NU TUa :,,,l.cmpf(IHIM

)'nee. fl

cents.
~ent b_v mail, at the rela11 pri1•1•, PXc' • •)'t whrr,• p ~
Orders tilled J1ruu1p1l_\.

ia mentioned.
Address

H. S. HO:-WOHTI!.

HOLMAN'S TRACT!ii.
CHRISTIAN UNION: RF.AL >.Nil ITNRF.AL A!ltll-

~~'!;b~ile !:a~~.b~:;j;~ l~ ,;!·r'r~::~ ,.1;:J ~~~~:z,.:
1
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Al'TK
Al!tltlTLES. I!!
J. W. Mc<hRl'RY. Cloth. ,1.2',.
·
THE E!CIUl'TUP•:S UNV•:11,Ell. !Iv .1. I. J,1.-11.b
12mo. 4ll pp. In paper covoni. 1'cn cople., fl.U!J
ainglo copies, 16 cents.
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Whue Lead, Ghua, «:ordqe, &e,
Sign of the Saws,

No. I 08 Water atreet,
A.prll

ia, 3m.

CLIVE LAND,

o.
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Prospeetnses.

Bostneu cants
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THE LITTLE SOWE~

The Chr18tlan llerald.

en copies, one rear, . . • • . . . . . .•..•...•••.• f. ..••

A neat a.nd aitra.ctiv!' Ma.guine, ,levoted
the advoea.cy of Chriati1111ity unmixed witl:l the t dltions and
k~iw.oK~:! men. Edited. by pu»LBY DoWJ<s sad
T • IUl8, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. $1
, It is published a.bout the fin1t of each
!'umber contains thirty-two double,column
ID: a neat pnoted cover.
Very tibeal p
offered to tliose who procure subscribers.
Addreaa,
DOWNS
apl3
Drawer No. 20, Eure
SUBSCRIBE

ATTORNEY &OOUNSELLORATLAW'
Offict, No.

1

ap6.

KARR,
a, Illinois.

HENBY O. ,\EWVOMB,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Monthly Christian Rectrd·

great North-west devoted to the,intere ta of Primi-

tive Christianity.

VoL II. commences with the June o., 1866.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR .A. Y R.
Specimen numbers sent free. A dress D. A.

ichigan.

Cl. JI. GOULD.

AND 114JIU,ACTOllSIIII

COTTON Y A.R~8,
Twines, Trot.Lines, Wa.rpa, Callung, and Batting, al.ti of

Peare-' Plauuutoa

The Young Lady's Fr end.

~~~~;a~ i~~:.~'t~~u~itp~ilf'b/f~~:gt~;~:..:i~rb e

0

SE WIN,.(¼

A·O:·HINES

~Highest Premium, F. ·

18
HBB the celebrated Revers
Tension. Makes four diffi
a.ad sews o~ & ruffle at the
breakiW, of threads. Great
o~r;efore you puruhase,

'WORLD.
of .American Institute,

our brother Dr. J. T. B11relay, for so u:11ny vears o
resident missiooa.ry at Jerusalem. He will bring to t
investigation advao~es, which but few, if anh meu
}!:.~~pob::::~ :~~j;cfw,. new light upon t is co
We propose to enlarge our paper to ,i,xt,y paff/JIJ p
1
0
::'o'::1\hin~;~~!'r.!· ou~t:t~t!:b:~r1t!~:e
crease our expense 1m•fO'Urlh, but we will not incrca
the price. It will make room for much v~luable inform

B tfalo, N. Y.

The Western

orld.

A IIONTHLY JOURNAL

o,

SEWING·

$1.l!O
1.00

1,60

--AU Machiflda Wan-

tion, _and ,interesting oorre~pondence, wbioh are now e

HARBINGER

~ Call

years...aQ

WM.SU NER & CO., Agts.,
Joly14-ly

205 Superior Street
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S T O C K

R A I 8 I N G.

·Opposite the·
Jobber and Retail Deal r in best Americu and
Fo ign

WATOHE!J, OL OKS, JEWELRY,
Oloek and W t«ih lllaterlats,

TOO S, &c.
A.TIONA.L WA.TCH CO.

Dealers supplied

Uareh 2--ly

00:IiOORDIA.-A splen
, 416 P~I!!· Price $1 60pe
POL_YJ;'HONW.-A /loe
Price 85:'cents.
·
CBORALIST.-,,l very
church music, in llgure-fao
$1 25.
NIGHTINGALE.-In th
signed' for COIDIJIOD a.ad

· ~ - - 4_ _ _ _ _ _....;__'----'---I--- ·

cents.
HARP 01' ZION.-New
ado.pied with atliple index
~mv~ri~~~~~~r::,ti&Pri~
.Any number of my book
price. When sent by E
!:~t!~J°:~~e~~
lost.
Where a Church and Su
$10 to f109, aecordm

ENERGETIC CANVASSERS WAN
WHERB',
To whom a liberal commission will be allo ed.
For further information address. as ab ve, enclosing
stamp.
jaol0

rom

will

~dd~tu,la,a.

.•Ja!IHJQ

ra

THE MORNING W ATCII: A Month!
tendeuts, Teachers, a.nd Bible-CISllscs.
contains a fine wood-cut and biogri>phical etch of some
one of '>Ur prominent ministers.
T.ERHB :-One copy, one year, Fifty Cent .
In clubso
ten, }'orty Cent•. 8pecimens, Ten f?eots.
DOWLlNG BROTHERS, P blishers,
Indian polis, Ind.
THE LITTLE SOWER: A Semi-Mo thly for the
Little Ones, printed on fine book paper a d beautifully
illustrated.
Tsaua :-One copy, one year, Sevent •five Oents:
Five copies, f8,00; Teo cop10s, f5,00; Tw ty.five cop·
iea, fll,00; Fifty copie•, f;l9,00; Seveot -five copies,
$2-l,OO; One hundred copie•, $80,00; S
imei;,s, Five
Cents.
W.W. DOWJ.,J.NG, ublisher,
•Indian polis, Ind.

,t-

CLEVELANI>, 01110,
Near Seneca Street Bridge.

J. NKWCOll&R.

- - - - - - ---4--J. 8. tll•

JU,TBll'Uf GOa.

NEWCOMER, GOE & 00.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
..lND

0 om.mission Merchants,

'

I>IULERS .JN

H~;NUY HAUVEY

PRODUCE, FLOUR, BACON, FIISII, CARBWI

O. A. BROOK!i,;

WORTHtJ;¾,1~:_1soN,,i

AND LAHD OIL, IRON, NAIL°ll, ULA:Sli
AND

1

- - - .___

s1t:O~ Sh~:!:~t;t;:~ke::. ~~:i~:&1!~• Manu,la, CaLbiJIM

JOHN F.
AUNEHt
ROIH.;RT HANNA,

Office No. 178, Superior Street,

HOUSEKEEPIN

d book of church music of
THJ\ LITTLE CHIEF: A Mo~t~ly for Day•Soh_oC?I•,
copy.
worl!; for. Sunday Schools. oj'atly printed and profusely 11lustra,., , cootammg
Poems, Letters, Stories, Dialogues, Declem ti"ns, Songs,
or,nlar Bild useful book of Ga.mes, Charades, !i:oigmes. Puzzles sud I' oblems. One
d notes on the sta.ft'. Price of the cheapest and handsomest papers pu ished.
TBa11s :-One copy, one year, iScveot -live Ce~ts;
te of 81xty
BBme style of notation, de- Five copie~, 18,00; Larger olobs, at the
uaday Schools, Price 60_ Cents for each SubscnlJer; Specimens, Ten Ceota.
Most Liberal 1'.reruiums are offe, ed 10 Age ta.
dition, containing liOO tunes;
DOWLING & SHORTRIDGE1 P blishers,
f reference to all the 1824
Me.rch38. tf
.
lndtan polis, Ind.
$l 2look, embracing a.boot
prepaid by mail for the retail
Zion's Refreshing Showe •
reas, by- the dozen, 20 per
A new Revivll-1 Hymn 110d Tune Uook, co taiuing near.
ly 300 Hymns and Tunes, principally used 1 Whrlelleld
Westley Kua.pp, Nettleton1 Finney, E I, Qa.mmond
day School will make me UJ> and ot)l;r Eveog;elists in tbe1r·revlv11I me tings. It is
to their ability and need, I one of the best books ever publishl!d for s ch Hrvices,
as well as 'f<il' ·suode.y School~ ~nd So ial Meetings.
Price Pap&r ·covers, 80 Cents, ISS,115 per ozen, $25 per
A..
'PILLMORE,
100,
'Board Cover~ 85 eents, U p~r Doze , 130 per 10IJ,
c
Cinoi.Dna.ti, O,
Cloth Embossed Gilt, 60 cents, ~ per D zen, UO p~r
100 • Ma.iled a.t the Retail Price1 J:Compll d by Rorao.e
Waters Author of "S. S. Bell,' oa. 1 a d 2, "Ohoral
Ha.rp,"'" Day School Bell," "A erueum Clollection,"
"Christian Melodisl," &c.
'
Justissued by C. M. TREMAINE,
Ap. 8. Jt
No, 4/ll Bro

1:i't:~~~t, ..!Jt°~~t:8~;

w. H. PIUS!o.

AGRJCULTUR.
We devote mnch pains to give thoughts th twill aid the
young and old.

Christian Snnday-School

Also, A.GENT for the

STILLMAN WITT,
JAMES MASON,
KI. BALUWIN,
H. M. CHAPIN,

··-

Wholesale and Retail Dea.Iara in

tics.

This Department will have able articles fr m writers ol
experience.

The good housewife will find many valu
. TERMS;
One copy one year, lo o.dva.nce,...... . • . . .. ..... $1 00
Six copies one year, in advance,.. . • .. .. .. ..... 5 Oo
Twelve copies one year, in advance,.. . • . . . . • . .. 9 00
Specimen numbers sent gratis .
.Advertisements inserted at liberal rates.

-

FOREIGN AND AM.KHICAN MARBU:

OAP IT AL
~~0,000,n0.
liully rcpre8ented by First-class Stand:i.rd Secur .

Upon thi• subject we will give you the benefit of the
practical experiencel'f the best Fruit growers.

z
=
0
-c
~

'

MYERS, IJHL k CO.,

Fire and Marine.

DIRECTORR,

·

STEAM MARBLE WO.RKS

SUN INSUB.ANCf CO

BALTI?nORE, MD.,
Devoted to

'? lu i. 1/?(t~ .
We give j?Rci~ 1tTtioGtoRtt ~le~ oh~ural lifo.

Ill

---- --

a

~~--

OOice No. 2 No. Eutaw Str ,

,

The Hl:.;R.;.\,LD, hovinl\ the largest circ~lo.t.ion of any
paper _in N\lrthern Oh10, is a deairal,lc medium for
Adverti•en,.
ar 1

____ __,__ ·----<-------- - ---

co ..

In this Di;-fi,rt'cnt

I-

promptness, at fair price,s.

Insurance.

PUBLJSHll:D BY

HORTICULTUR

a

We are prepared to exeouteall Ordeni in our line 1"tli

w

je80yl

A KONTHLY JOllR
.T.

CLEVELA:N D HERALD,
ALSO,

){~ the\:: if::!

RURAL GENTLE fAN,

and see Stoop' Portable ()arriage for the

• .t W • .Macllines.

.Publishers and Propri,etors

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
Binders & Stationers.

~';!!~~ll~:~;:,~~':,'~b~no~;~t:r:::1°[ '
the year 1867. l'rof. C. L. Loos will continue to lend h
earnest and valuable llld as Co-editor.
TERMS.- We Bkall c1mtin-u,i to u,ul to O'U1' JJ1'6861U e-u •
1cribers unlu, otli.tr-umt advued. 12 60 per sfngle copy ;
10 per cent. discount for clubs of riv&; 16 per cent. f<
elnbs ofTKN; 20 perceat. for clubs of TWENTY, with "
extra copy to the agent for each club.
Jan. 6, 2m.
W. K. PENDLETON, Editor.
Bethany, Brooke Co., West V .

of Baltimore City.

---- - - - - ~

Fairbanks, Benedict & Co.,

Morning & 1<:venlng, &nd Weekr;:-

.
r

::k!~i:!'
ht~;etoY:!~n!o poJ,"~:t:;::r;h::!:7~:n
make the
first ~ass family religious mont -

J. B, ROBINSON,

a for thru

CL1'!CI~A.TI, OHIO.

-------

Dally and Tri• Weekly,::

f

eluded, Bild enable us to keep our readers thorough!
posted on all the current religious events of the day.
We shall ·labor to revive tbe old spirit of Apostol'

THE

186'7;
same

r

'1-~r. towrn·~ .

hie Feed anltSelf-Adjusting
ent stitchesl. and gathers
MUSIC AND LITERAT
a.me time. 1'10 snarling or
ach number containing from.three to si choice pieces
"Jia.city. Great simplicity.
of Vooal and Instrumental .Music, and a large amount
&Dd see it, or send for ,r
interesting reading matter.
48 PUBLIC SQUAB , CLEVEL.ANU, 0.
OVER FORTY PIECES 0
1118 JEFF.EBSON AVEN B, OETROIT, MiOJiigan.
a.re given m each volume.
apr7tf
E. W • GL ..\SON• Gea. Air&.
ONLY ONE DOLLAU A Y
lrSpeoimen Copies sent free to any a dress.
8. BRAINAR & SONS,
WHEELE~
Publishers, levele.nd, 0.

fflaehl-

Store & Oflloe 84 W. ~ d 8t.,

perform; and a new e.nd original ex~i11\ation of the a .

~~~l~b [l10 ·~; ~~~~·Address,
:: ::: ::: ::: :: :: ::. : ~!:: each
W. T. ORNf:R,

l!lpl...._

'-'actories at Ciooinu11ti, 0., and Wellsburg, West Va.

This long established advocate of the Reformation s
again offered to the public. It discards i;II soctari11nis 1
and will be devoted to the advocacy of Al'ostolic Chri .
tianity, in theory and practice, It will !l'' ve ample a
thorough discussion to elementary priuo1ple•, e&peci11l ,
to the distinctive features of our plea for reformation .
constant and earnest enforcement of the great pructic 1
duties, which the times so eloquenlly ca1' the church

• . • . . . . . • . . .. . . .. • . • .. • .. . • •$1 60

or

STAR & CIIANDLEH.:S' OAN l>LK-WICK

VOLUME XXXVIII.

g~b: ~~ ~• .. ::::::::::::::::::.. :.::::.::::i ig ==~~

B.AJfRT P&.lllOL

GOULD, PEARCE 4 CO.
DEALERS in COTTON

The Millennial Harbinger for 186 7.

ay26-ly

Warren, Obl0.

Feb9.'6'T•ly.

T~e Monthly !}hristia.n Record, edited a.d publiah
'! Elder J. M. M11tbea, 8..dford, Ind., i• put up in M
ine form, 82 pages to the No.
TKllllB-·Jl,60, invari&bly in adV'&llce, or eleven cop! •
for gt5,0IJ, t_b.e 08.llh to acoompan,r ,he order, Mon~
sent at our n•k, where the amou·ot ta '5,00 or le•• i abo~e
thllt sum, Post Office Orders should be sent. The oo t
of buying the ordeni to be deducted from the amount
be •ent. Address all communications to me, th11,s:
"Kid. J. M. MATHBS, liedford, Lawrence Co., Indian
J.M. MATHES.

Nonh-Western
Christian Prf
oamation
A new monthly, and the only' publi auon In the

Sinile copy.

Refer 1to R. M. BrsHoP A Co. Cinclo na\i
'
GoL'LI>, J"uaca A Co.
·• ·
" lhu .t H..1-L,
Now York.

----------------~

S~v!n~n:~~~;i!:'.'~n~-y~~::::::::::::::::[::: ~ l
One hundred copies, oue vear,... .. ............. 8(l
_We wish ~ en!l'o.ge an Agent fo e1"ery Sunday Schoo
Village, .and Ne1gliborhood, to whom libenl prerniu
wt!I be given. Jo'or terms, send for a. circular, eoclosi
a atamp for return pos&ujj:e.
Address,
•
W, W. Dowr.nra, .A,l,lu"6r,
a.r7,lv.
Iodi&DIL!)Olia, ladiana.

oath• each
cta.vo pages,
emiums a.re

~Ya~mic Tempk,

13,

CINCINNATI.

~ienty-~ve copies, one year, .............. • 1....

FOR THE

WAGNER, Bucba.11im, Berrien 'Co.,

r-.

TERMS:
I
&,,c,,1,r-.,t.. CINalt,
~ve coeies, one yea.r, ... , ................. , il .. ·

o,u nop,, -

.:=_-~ - - - - - - - - - - -=-=t-

.l'ACOB BURNET,

A S •• 1-Mo!ffm.r V181TOa to the Sunda Sehoola an
Fe.mihea of the Chridtiao Church. lta ·saion ia
sow the "good seed of the kingdom " in, the bean.
the children, and to prepare the ahuvee for the ••Lo
of the Harvest."
,
The volume begins with January, and is lss•ed th
lint and lif\eent.b of each month. :
'

The " N<1w Tune Book" to aait &he "
Book," will be put'in the stereotyp~r' s band se soon 83
1600 aubscribel'II! for either system of noiatio are obtained.. Please sta.t.e how many copio,s rou or ur congregation may want~. and whether in rqund no , numeral,
or 1 shaped no~£ion. The bcok will be pu lisbed in all
three syate111a if eaeh system geie 1000 aub cribers, and
in the order in which they come.
• Sencl to
S. W. LEO ~D,
Ja.nfitf
Ce tralia: Ill

CLEVELAND,

STILLMAN W ITI), l'r.,sldent
II. M. CHAl'IN, V, I>1·eside11t.
E. C. ROUSE, Secretary.
mayl

l'lrnrnumm MANUFACTURf:s GENERALLY

No. I 9;J Liberty Street,
Julyl-ly

PITTSDCJRGH, PEN!'f.

THE

Cleveland Insurance Co
Office Sexton's Block, Superior, Co.(. ~e1 win St
CLEVELAND, O.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

SubmibedCapital $~00,000
Cash Assets, May 31, 1866, • • - • Sl70,ll9

(Establlshed 1837.)

TNh!DsRCoEmD panoy Fwil·FtpTYa paH1d t n.., CAaNshD c,a pLitLaAI Ro~•O•Nol •
VAN D U Z E If .t: T I FT1
6 d
10
HU
T 0 0 "'
"
(Of the late Firm, and SuOCQl\•or• to. G W. Coffin a, ~).
cits business, and especial\;: commends itself to the Fa.
102 and 104 Eaot Second Htreet,

.!u~ ::~i<i":c!: i':.i°fl~v!~te, ai~oU~d Joc~~~:r:l:i"e~t,
0

Clnnlnnatt, Ohio.

bonds, and loanea OD call OD u. s. Bond•, N..tionf: &lauufa.oturera of Dells for Ohurchea Audemlea l')lu
l:lank, and other first-class dividend-paying •ecur1tie•. ' tations, etc,, made of the Genmne' Bell Meta'!,
mounted with our Improved Rotary Yoke. All De.lit
rr IS A BTOOK COMPANY.I
wa.rranted to prov, SBliofactory or aubjeot to be returued.
PREMIUMS PAY.ABLE IN 0.ASR,
C"talogue andPriceLiat1entonapplica.tlon. iellt-ly
on issue of Policy, which gives it facilltit,• for pmm t

•nd

•

-

:bret

J

0

~:!mhin!:~~s;:s
rn~~~~ij~t\~m!.!~~:~e:~~- le
A'Cencies are_ being focnted_ throughout Ohio, ao,d
oth,r Western 8tates.
·
.

,

• D~B&

f, :.·

H_, DB.. ,1;AJ N~ ,
.
SCEOXEz.ON,
8
m 0 11
v
'I'
T. P. HANDY,
HENRY F. CLAR
,
L. ALCOTT.
OFFICBHII.

H.B. PAYNE,

-

• .• - •

President.

S. D. McMILLAN, • • • • • • Vice President.
~oi~~~SHIPH.ERn:· •• - • - •. '.. ~~:~~~Z-reta.ry

Commerci,1 Mutual Insurance Co.
Oltice, INSURANCE BUILDING, fooi of Superior S ,

CLEVELAND,; OHIO.

B E L L

sI

'U'eneelv's
West Troy B6ll FOUDd8?y,
JIL
(IIBTUILISB• n llf 1~26.)
BeUs for Churcltes, ~cademiea, F,wtoriea, Ac., miut, .,
genome liell-ructal, , t;opper BDd TiDl mounted with J,m.
proved Patented M.oun\mgs. and warr&Dted. Ordera
and enquirie•_s.ddre•oed to the underaigned, will b.t.ve
prompL at!9nt_1on, and Ml 11lu1t.rated oatalo&ue aenl . . . .
upon applicaLlon.
E. A. & 0. R. MENEELY,
July T•lv
Wat Troy, N. Y.

BYRD & HALL,
AOTVUBa,

nm

Have for aale
OOTTON UMBRELLAS I
GINGHAM UMBRELI,ASI I

Thie Company losurea Hulls, Cargoes BDd frelghte r
Steamers, Propellers and Sail Vessel&. on liberal term .
Also, Jerohandise in transit-· ~m Eutern cities,
d
Fire Risks upon buildings BDd eir contents. The · •
eured participate a.nnoally in th profits of the Compan •
,
,
jnne 9-ly

ALPACA UMBRELLAS 111
SILK UMBRELLAS! I 11 ,
COTTON SUN UM'BRELI..MI
OINGH:AM SUN UMBREL.LAS 11
SIJ,K ~UN UMBRELLAS I I I
SILK PARASOLS 11 ! I

H. W1~80R,

ALL 8IZEli.AND Q U.ALIT1Z6

D.

llllm,ACTVBD

or

G~~~e~:,s?!~!f!!G~!>n
AU ordera promptly filled.
Addreu,

ENT ERJ>R;(1!5:E

Agricultural Implement Wor
OOLVIIBU.Jl'A,. OJDO.

W. W. WALLAOE, - · PBoFB.lsij>&

.
7

llennfa!l&u,rea the 8trielder Wood Saw llachbe,
Piittb•~h ~rill &he Wetcmn, ~- Rake and
bra&ed lrqn Boria.a: :llaabine.. ·.
Lumbef 9£ all ld'nda .lre.toll
W ~ r BoardiD& and,Bouae B
p
gen

+e

~oJi'::'•

'

'

./
I

NEW YORK..

.WARREN'S No.

a 18-llm

al~i..

Al tlDJa WUDOOIII,

11 & 14 · Warren Street.

.

.

!

i

t

Boot and. Shoo Storo,
184 OffJ.lUO STREET,

Oor- of High Street., • CLEVELAND. 0.
All BNTlBII Nff 1.11'00& OJI'

Boots, Shoes and :Rubbers
!':~ i:t\:'ro!::'a:!..~'• .,._,, whloh trill ..

,.

.

ff ,

,

I

•.,

,

f

•

-The Christian Stanc;lard, OI~veland.; Ohio, Saturday, May 8, 1867 •
.!

..:Th~,i tmnbles ·gro:i!~f~ut ~f the eight
hour DJ.ovexq~bi.:(lbwag~·arerapidly sub•
ti.dJll~t )~o';ll,, f.~.b}!. ~tt~mp\9 }fJ~re. 1UilQe1
otfltlbi:6tli\ to ,~f.e':diaturl'ilitlces., but .were11peed~Y, !(l,UPP~stlt4.)>r the: po,ljce. · . Work M.
has been 'l'elUmed ,n a large number of J. B

Spring beld at 18,05@3;10; No. 1 Canada white 13,56 i
No. 2 red winter ,~,IIO@ll,llo; Amber Hicbigan '3,40.
CORN-Dull, weak and decidedly lower, closing
heavy at 9/ic for new' shelled from store.
OATS-Duu and ~eclining, held at Tl@'72c for No. 1
State.
,
RYE-Quiet but firm attl,'TO@l,75 for No. 1, Sli@l,00
for No. 2 State. · '
'
PORK;-Steed.r and 11nchanged at l23 00 for No. 1
Mess· f.112 00 • for J'lfo ll do f2,5 00. for Olear.
BEEF'--Oity packed· Me88 firm at tl8 00 for No. 1
$20 C/0 fjlr E.nra )less. •
LAR~teady and quiet at 18¼@14c for city render.
ed· 12ilffl2¼'c for Country; the ilem~nd is moderate.
BMOliEti MEATS-Firm and active ; Hams held at
Hie. for unN>nvassed- Rdgat onred ; l6c for canvassed
sllgar cured; 15c for canv1U1Sed
!4c for uocanvassed
;B~lot. for Shoulders ; 22c or ned Beef; 14@16c ;

MARRIED.
the 9th inat. by Dr. Pinkerton, of :texing&on, Ky
residence of the bl'ide'a mother, In Hiram 0., Da.
• CLAEK oC Wainu, Trumbull Co~'° Mis, HBTTl •
1TB, No cards.

manufacturing eatA i&hments; in some, the
the 8th inst, at the residence of the bride's father,
employ~, w~king on. Uie .. old ten. ho?r
mp, of Warren, by A. B. Green, Ma. 0110. W.
systellll, with. ~,c.,Ji ~e in .wa~s, while,. m Po1< and Mm~ NBLJ.rB H. CAMP.
others' th'ey 'ltte wo in~ mg~ hours w.1th

20.. per

cent. reduc on 1n their pa.y.

DIED.

· 'iven t3o,ooo. to Wil-

Win.· E:1:J:5.MgJh
liJN~ll;ege ¥fl!

4.e,i~l .ff:ina,

'

.

0

BUTT)':R-Dnll and beevey; choice W eatern Reserve
for bom'l! rade held at 20@22c
CHEEt,E-Prime oew:in fair demand; other qualities

o.

0

duil:'Ja~e.~e:i=~~i!l~ prices llrm; held at l 're.
POTATOES-Firmer; Peach Blows held at 800 from
store· Nicbannocb 90 96c.
DfilE APPLES-De and moderate, and market uo•
chanired t 9@9¼c in jobbing lots.
DIOEII> PEAC8ES-l<'irm at 86@40c for peeled, 170
for unpeeled quart.en;' 18c for do mixed;- 21c for do
:
halves.
SEEDt-Nominal a~l300@850 for Olover; $8 00@
8 25 for mothy. ,
I
• BEAN -Prime whit~ firm and held at 18 00@8 26

P[AT

ei'J,:.mj;Jdto gf~dJ~~~J;~· 111 60 f.oreoarsl
Ooondaaia · $2 80 for S ginaw.
FEATl!ERS-Prime live geese firm and in good de•
mand at 60@95c.
'
PLAS'l'ER-Alabaster' white. fBOO per ton afloat,
tll00 froin store/· Pow~ll's flOOO; Calcined U,00 per
barrel for Powel 's · $3,p0 per bbl. for Alabaster.
W A'TF1R LJME-Firm and in good demand at $2,00 for

A~1j?8~~C~~'::~·bar

J&glonary :Bl etlng at Da,ton.

~e following Railroads, ill re tum, /ree, those who pay
#vtt fare in going'to the nventipn. ,
~ib: and 1na; Jnntrl.io · Road; Baltimore and Ohio-;
Bellefontaine; Cin.~ Day n &, Eastern; L. Miami & Col.
& Xenia, -and'Dtiytott &· eatem ;' Sandusky, M. & :New.
ark· Lake Erle lo Louis . le; OleYelaod, Z. & Cin. l At& G. W. ; Cin.,
& Dayto11, and Cin. ~ich•
mood &Ch., and Da.yioli & Michigan; Pitlehurgh,, Col.
ll Oin;; Dayton & U~ion, and Olev. & Columbus Roads.
' R.. R. SLOAN,
Co•. Sec.
Kay 11, 186'{.

lantic

1

Annual

Jleetlng•

"The Annual Meeting of1the Churches of Licking and
Muskingum couotie,~ J:e held. with th e Brushy F.ork
Church·,
com_men.cing
Tb d ay te.nRlngMbOeFfoc!Ee1~" •.·econd Lord,s
day m Ju~e.
C •. Sec., Dui!t.. NQ: 1.
,
" ,
__ 1
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i
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·

·

·

·
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•

•

•

·
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May B, .67..
Pl~se ann<>11nce tbr,q.·~ the S~dard th a t there 11
b "a i;nee'Hiiv'dMbe b~ n of iritem New- York, at
~naiwab~cbhlmlin-eitig n the · ay'beforetbeseoond
Lord's day m June, at,2 o clock
~
All far and near, are
~~!!f.?hctted to atte1
b
N. Gilbert, of SyWE'i~T~Reo~~~ofE. e

:lumI.If, N. Y.,

Wl.

'']l~?··

prese

;t

' ·
- 1

Stark Co. Bible Union ,rill hold its aemi.annual meeting in Alliance the 2:uit inat. at 1~ o'clock A. M., in the
Discip\e eblll'Qh. . • . '. I .
..
•
Dr. Wycoff' and Dr_. A~itage.of New York, and Dr.
B~eU ofNew-ton·Theo.'Jnstitute, MaBS. will be there,
Pro~oefavoring, and jMidreaii the meeting. A larl(e

departed brotber•was immersed by bro. A. Gamp·
me 24 years ago, since which titne 4e had devoted
hims I( with tireless assiduity &o the stqdy of the Holy
Seri ures.
No person, perhaps, commencing the work ofinvesti.
gatio at blaadvanced age (60.years) and with his limited
oppo unities, ever attained to a more 11ularged underatan ng of the Living Oracles. He was among the best
read en in the Jewish and Christian Scriptures, I ever
conv sed with. With child like faith be sat at the feet of
the eat Teacher and le11rnedl of Him through the Revelati • contained in the writings of Moses and the
Prop cts and the Apostles and Evangelists of our Lord
a.od aviour J eaos Christ.
H began the study of the Greek Scriptures when be
out 60 years of age, and prosecuted it without a
r, until he bad attained to a Tllry respectable ( ver•
bal) nowledge of the language, and he d,d it in ordur'to
acq ea more thorough knowledge of the New Testi
ment The study of the Septuagent version,of .the Of
Tes
ent and the authorized Greek version of the Ne
aff'or ed him supreme deligb1 and they were bis con stan
ions by day and by night, at home and abroad.
Hi viewa of Christianity were ongioal and thoroughly
bis o n,althougb be gratefully acknowledged that Bro. Al
Cam
II first taught him how to investigate and underf
stan the Scripturea, and he,had the highest apprecial
tion f him and the great work which he accomplished
unde tho good providence of God. Be cherished thlj
most •xu.lted viewa of the dignity of the 01,,riidian charj
act.,,,- od the purity of the Christian state, and while his
view on the doctrine of Christian perfection were extrem
no person 'living, perhaps, ever attained to 11
state f greater perfection in htarl, 'life and character.
'fb re are_ two things more than any others that gore
bittt xquitrite pain. These were,-lst. Fundamental
error upon the grand subiect of salvation from sin: and
2d. I purity in heart, life or state In those professing
to en y that salvation.
Kn wing him hetter than any other person, I can tru,ly sa of him what Bro. Campbell once said to him, "bis
'error were a.II on the side of virtue.
Wi
an .ardor that never cooledj a zeal that never
llagg , a faatb that never faltered, a tlonstancy that oev.
er w ered, a heroism that met the issue, come from
what quarter it might, he held fast bis integrity to bis
, dyin hour; enli I have not a doubt but be bu gone to
bis S viour whom be loved so truly, adored so devoutly,
admi d so enthusiastically, and for the honor of whose
. thron he was so jealous.
,
"Ff~ef;;!,~t°~!n~:l God,
' •
A Standard bearer of the cross
Mighty in word and deed.
-A master spirit of the age,

I. D.

sister
early
and
her d
belov

regret we record the death of bur beloved sister
A R. WBB8TER, who died April ttb, 1867, aged 2~
nd 10 months.
r Matilda was the only child of rotber Alvin and
ria E. Jud son.. She was le1 fatherless at tho
e of ten. She C3nfessed the Sa iour, in Oct. 18115,
orned her profes.sion with a we -ordered life nntil
th. She was meek and geotlefin disposition, aud
by e.11 who kbew her. Though er sufferings were
s~e bore them patiently, and ith strong faith in
she p1111se4 ", over the River," I"'°~ ia waiting for
redeemed ones to mee& ber[on the other side.
" Then look forward to that i;neeting,
Whioh aball know no blight of woe ;
That eternal, joyous greeting,
·
'Mid Elysian'& endless llo"I."
,
: A. 0.

BARTLETT.
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O,rr10B'OI' T&s STANDARD,

l

Cleveland, llay 15, 1867.
f
oan r1port.little or no change in the condition of
m.o:ney market, the de~and for currenc,r keeps
even with the amount going into bank, thus keepII continual closeness, but bankers are looking for
rovemenH,efore many days. Eaatero, E::i:obtlnge
· close and" ftl'III, and·iiotes are unchanged· at par
and 1•10 premium selling. Thi! amicable settlef matters m:,Europe, for the present, bas bad t~e
O cause a decline In Gold, though no~ a very heavy
I

OHllliJTIAN HYMN .BOOK . . . •

&,
6,215@o,\'
4,

Lath ......................... .... , ••.•.

mTB

By F. B. GAR PE

A. 1,
A. 2, -

Hous•.

T E R, A

a Tr I T.

.
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i In one Volume, 16 mo.

•

·
•

ONLY

oothly, publiobed ia th~
ParMITrva Oue1sn ..1'11Tjr
s.
'
1867.
with an11 numbw.

Pwtiw• 25 ceota

AddilioMI.

R"Jlt, .. l',;{11

u:;

::

:;

extra clo~h .........

erEmp'l'c11,

2V((t24o

l8½e
12.½,c
11.½,c
l8½c

d Colored Gro

8½1~~

and colorlnga.

,OOc

Beverldtre's all Linen ama11u, 69 1..gc,
11-4 ToUet (lullts, (fln J, ttl 06
IM
"
"
( cncb), f'i GO

COBB, ANDRE S & CD.,

~ 00KSHHRS, Sl Al IONERS,
AlfD

241

eao.

1

· ·?i:tli :,:al'd

Reeeiptll aM good• and the marte l1,aw&d:r
• The stocks are now nll
up. we·

iioea • folluwa:

so ·

0

/_;~
, ·

' Qi

.·~~.:-~·:·:/:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:/~i
;iii!
It \!Omman

i • .. ; : . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ·

Fi,.t'Oled . ooriat, ·rouirh ....... ._.....
Beeoo'dffl · Fl~r; l'Ongli...............

Common F ooring, dressed .••••••••.••• ·

.-gi

18;00@90,00

-·

__ .
111,00

The Concordia,
llary of Zion, .

I U

"

t1• ~
Jj ,,

~linstiau _Ch~rali,Ht,
1 _'l-:1
"
_
1, ~
l oljpho1uc, tor :Sunday ~cl~ool8 and femili,, 14 , in boa:di
111

pap~r cov,n·", 811 t.)la, f,b

C~~ci•o D;~lionarv of ,;he

i,

,1 ii

H:~~~ calf

U
I

I

I;

Fa~sK ELLIOTT, or, Wclla in the 11,·s,•rt, Lr.lunw•

1~

•
:
.
Challen. "1oth1 ,
;~~hl,TO ELE~ENTK, _:'n•, by Jame• Ch•I•

O~=~~L

~

j:

cloth,

II

Lrnu J'1LGIUK1 IN TRS lloLT Lu1D 1 by Hcv . JI,
H. O•horn. ., 2fi, Gilt,
.
1~
l'AL"8TIN • l'AsT AND PRll!llllNT Ly Re,·. JI. l-1.
Osborn.. cloth, ,
' .
.
. , r.l
P10N1BR l>eucu•M or INDJ ~"• by Illnd,.on
Evans. ~• Portrai~. cloth, t-i h/1 Uil1
. !5
{';11 11 /'·

bell. olothl
1)0,
~hcep ~3 Mt,. Half l'II (,
16 00. Turkey Morocco, 01lt or Anti tll', . ~,.
Elf"" Wt have ouch an-angemL"nf.• made 4a, will .,,.,,.
us to supply •or cn•tomera 11·lth any book. tlw1 mar
order at 8$ reaaonalile rates as th,y can b,• hn<l ,·1,rwh•r<
AddrQ11
'
ltlAAC EIIHETT,
Cl,•vela11d, (Jl110.

THE CHRISTIAN STANllAIW

18AAO Ena.,....., Edller.
The 8T4IOIAID oropoae1 : - 1. A bold and vigorous advocacy of C:bri,1ianitT, •
revealed in the New TeotaJnent, ·without r••J><!Cl II
party, creed, or any established theological •pt••••·
2. • A plea for the union of all who i<dno~ledg• 1M
onpreme authority of the Ll>ao J asuo ou the apo•(o/11
basia of uohe Lord, one Fa.itb, and on~ Bu1,1,~111. '
3. Particular reg:ard to l'rac1ical 1ieli_g11111,,n oJI t!I
broad i;ntereate of Pi~ty and Humanity. )li••i,,n•~ ,Iii
e.duca&1onal enterpnzea, and every worth!" form ol .,.
t1ve benevolence will rece"•e attention
\\'I.tie ""
i,,TANDARD i• deigned to be pl'o·e1t1ln,ntlr • reh;t·'"
pa.per, it will freel7 diocuaa the moral and· rd1«10•• "
peots of tbe leading qne•tlon1 of the day. in 1i1mtcft
edueation, moral and political science, co111n~•~rc,e.,-!I

abort, all tft&t bean •.eraoualy on duty u11d d.-.1,n,r_, ,J
4. A Oltriatuw. Ll~i:ature--h1Tolving a ~new
book •, and IIUcb d1aou11amna~l.itera,·rature. :-,.,,.•.,,
!'d ~. asjm11y leJ"l'e to ellci inquiry, a11d ptonwto lbl
1u1elh&enol, and l&tlte of it• r e!'II .
ll., A ",ithful record of ip,portant religion• m•..
Dienta in~·the old world and the new.
"'bli• 11 •
lnte~ad
,in•lre the STANDARD an organ oflhe 1,1,t<III
and ~ove enta of tbe bro~herhood of 1)1,cipl.., it .,J
not fatl~,reoenteucb a view oflhe te11chinj111 ,od~
t1eedinge o all denominations, and benen,l•nl ,oc11•0"'
ae will 'k,
ita readen pollted in all the impor1alll ,J~n
of t.he
· 11• world.,,
od
4.. Sua a aummary of political, anrnmereial. 1
general intelligence, &a I• autlable for I fomih p&p"·
Seriptur1al lo aim, catholic In 8pirlt, tx,Jd a,,cl .•~
promleing~ut eou~o11,1 lo w11e, the ~r,•n••• lbl
•~ek to
~• bo,qi 61 8pltltnal hrael oro••d
Bibi,, for ~e deto,n•eQf'truly Chriatiau lnlere•t~, ~
the1-...~~ Iii fopl!l'y, tl1e ml..ehief, of~·""
iam;·.\he
ld• t.rt.a of fddcllty, ·and &he prid• IDd .,,._
ruptioaa
\be trOlld
1
The
·
trill ba &i4ed by ·an able corp• of

t.n.

.

--

c••~

.
11,IIO a Je•r, lnnrlably in adnn~- 1o1,r9!
-or more 11nb•orlb1n, can rewn I 1' P'
tbf)'. teeeiTe.
~
IIIIOllld be •ade in drafta or Ill~Ifill
ble. WIien Oieae can no& be b...,

rm~
•
i tor 4Jenta, bat remit IS,60 direed7 It

of:;

- ~ IIO ceota. Obituary ootlotl
will be olut,rpd om, dollar for t•.rf

-=~~u!JCt-

adffl'ttltni 'NIM, Inquire a& the ofli,e, llti
..

lcN11 than I,
putcll,
,

w ON IIIJHled a l(~DI • mol!Jer·a f""
Al I ou11h tbe tlll>l{l••d dover 41000,
w g1<llr •1m\llg. t l I l,1oedlclli pa
'l'o o
W
Till

b I.be 11lim1nti
8re·ll1<11,
,,. tr1Woieot 1f1111 ling lurod u• n
ugbt; wbeo Lil,.,· uch prite pur uv

W found t.l!olr Lc~u
Dul I on wo DJl\l'hd ~ I{
Ur a.t gloomy cluu,\l•
And ruujih the •ouih,•
'l'b dnrnp wind aoi,gl

muat. be add...... •
ISilO ERBB",'C-J 0,
Cle•.,_.,

II

· dimmed or

lhuriu11 •tor
,er•11re1<d the
womlland ot
1u u1uu'nlfu

a.m1JJ11'1" sid1\ w· h eager e)'ea,

a•'--mJtl ,nth iJur 11mv ulnrm.

/' lu

ls pnbl14hed weekly lo &be City of Clevci&ud, Ohio, I!
the
CHRISTIAN PU.BLISHINO ASSOCJATIOI.

Sehool, ;itll1eellaueo

!!I

\"l t)
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~

1111
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Anri1u,!'Ufa~, 1/v A.

H'

,I)

Ur J ..T. liar:

as

t11a111

ltJ

\HH.IHTIAN' j1~~·11,11:Nck, by .Ja.nwl!I Ch.a.llPn,
cluth, .
CnR18T>AK CHORALJRT, by A. 11. Filhnorc.
au<!

POPULAR- tBCTURIC.1 ANO

() two a\l'oet

l''&a porttn~ near

t'

:;

by Jnme•

A Ur faced 1i11t.er1 n· e amd ahy,
Wb d culled th• bu • 111<I wreathed he

,~

m Sr1R1T A.ND IN Fuu:, Ly Jame• ('l,all~n.
cloth,
,
,
.
.
. 11
J?IBLB AND SoctAL R11:ron11, b.v R, 11. 1'ih·r,
. fl 1
CAL;~ll.~:n~"~~~·t:::Alf_' and o~hl!f J•ocms, by ,JUl!ll'/11

)>ages, cloth.
.
.
.
c1;1:;." TJ~tr,aKAT ~INO, T11E, Ly

aummr

We I w the lightni11f'•
Ao beard th• thu 11I ··• 1uullermg ouo
Aad
pt that in tlie II, eute11111g 1tu
0111' llr,dlieo lingl,t w u!tl all lie dro

H~

DAPT1s11

STREET,

!

L'UMBE
llnd uncb·

~':Jr~:~ho,d~ c!~~:~op"l Church.

H~1:,11< !lr~u, by ~l•e B~rclay ..

I

Dry-K~ ..................... : •••••••••••• ,IIO@BOo

;nlllr ~
1
Cl<>th, 6,• .;, 4,

MoRRIB tsTT~RS-~c<;>nl&llung a Tl!VJll\lV of tia•

loC~~1:~~. or~ the ~ree of .Hxioto~co,

BlanklBooks, Station y, Paper,~.

' zre<Jalf.. ~ ... ~~: ::·.::::: ;:: :::::: ::::: :. :: :::a2::
p!ft.t•
h:••.• ••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••J.8~$1,'l'll
· Deacon S
•••·•··· ........................ 25@1,1'0

MATlIE8' PUBl,/UA.TJU.\'S

Cuuuzr'e Juvn,u Lrn1un. 41 rnlun;,, •. 4., 11
cents per vol.
.
.
.
16 «
~DRISTIA~ ~OBA1.s. by Jam,•• C:hall~n.
cloth .
fl

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ee~:;::::.::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.::;:.:./:·:·:·:·:·'.·:·:J~iffi•

'·•

CHALL.EN'S PUJJLIOA J'J().\';j,

iihi'o
Oil, Linsee • raw, New York pure ...•..•..... l,41}@1,58
Oil,Linse , boiled .•.
1,57@1,59
Oil, CarDo .......... '.......................... 42@43
Oil, Lard, o. 1 W. B........................ 1,10@1,lo
Oil, Whale, W Jl., .......................... l,40@1,ill
Oil, Elepb nt " ........................... l,'6@1,60
UNDAY SCHOOL
Oil, Spe ................................. 8,26@8,50
Oil, T11nnetjs •.•.•.••....•...•••....•.•.••••• l,OO@l,10
Spirits Tu~lltine ..•....•.......•..... , .••••. 90@1,00
Bupp he aa low aa oan be ob · ned of publiahera.
Spirits Ben~ine ............................... 25@36c
Load, White in oil ............................ 9,½'@16c
I
Zinc, White, 10 oil. ••..•.•..•.•••••.••••.••. l0½@15c
Putty, bulk .................................... 7½ca8
Putty; bladder ..................... ,. ....... '/½@S½c
Sole age~ for Fldrence Mill a.nd Diamond Mills,
LEATH '&-Market steady and unchanged, but firm Note,
Letti and Oap P"pera. :
and·a fair b siness doinir. We quote:
Apr27.
4t.
,
Slaughter ole per lb.,. ....................... ;99
c
Oak
do
do ................. , ....... 43 Be
Orinoco So e ................................... 8
'

GreeFl

,,

pl. c!,,tb
clnlh {{lit

1110

per doz., by mail.

Oil, Berga ot ............................. 7,50@9,60
Oil, Lemon ............................. , .6,00@5,50

1

H:~1t1~•. ·.• •. ·. ·.~•.~~:.',
t'I.

.::•1t; ;, ~:t:':.cl,
8

Ta~ W1:SnaN Pa1:Acoaa---.Tliirt~- Ht•n110111o1, hr '"•"111,.
lhe o~our preachers. (,Joth, f~ v11, Bi 111 ·.,1, f: II.
WOJU18.0F ll. W. liTUI<"',. t,_l i~. lly 1111111 fl :,,,

"

~~;::::: :: : : :::: ::: : : :.:.:.:.:.:••

ji,'::::::.: •.::: •.: •.::: •:.: ·•:.:

TOfln

with l~~oue, ti4

('ljri

J. Lt>+1f or All.
'Tw

. ~Jin

Br~wn'a Enclcl • ~plidia of~Ji.t.·hgiou1t Au~"·lcdJ.{;,
Har~~ell on t e Uuve~a,oC.ti, IJy mall, _
.
_

Blue Vitn~l, ........ f .................... : .... 15@16c
Borax, re ued...... . • .. . . . .. • . • .. .. . ....... 88@40c
Brimstone ....... ,. ............... ., .. . . . . .. 6@7c·
Castile So p, American and genuine ........... 17@t2o
Cloves. .. . • ........... ,. ........... , ......... 48@50c

1
~b~:, ;.;;

·

SACRED MELOl>EON, hy A. ti. lla,·den
Smith' a Bib lo Dictiuuary, a vuls .• d,;th. '

8@9c
6@7c
14@1t.c
18@20c
25 (<!)30c
ll@l8c
27@28c;

Ohio Calf................. -................. 1,311@ ,60:
French Cal. _ do ......... , ............. 1,50@2,20
Finished B a-vy Uppers perdo~, •••••••••. 45,00@1!5,00
HIDES Trade Is good, and prices ate&dy uul firm.
We quote:
·
Gn,en ......................................... 8½@9c
tti
ed, fulleured ...................... ll@l2c

ex tro

:~rc~s~i!~ 60 per dozen;

13c

12~~
SOAPSf-Market firm,steady and unchanged lteld at

::::8t;

Fort.he
1,

FILLMORH'S MUSIC BOOJiS.
- fl 50-per do1o11

STARCH.

·:::::::::::::::::::::tiiiu~

cla..p

,

enadlnes,
d Grenadine,
e Mohalr11,

8ALRRATU8.

3lt this'e ~,:.

14

"

Jo!!'1•• <n>iµ,et,

15@1'/c
20@25c

~~Fp
hd:: ·.Fi~~;:::.::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ ~~~
Oil, Cloves .. • • .. • • . • . . . . • .. .. . . . • • • • • ... 15,00@5,6(}
Oil, Castor ..... ;. --1· ..................... 2,50@2, 76
Oil, Olive .................................. 2,25@2,'1'5

"

and band• ................. , ,.,.i.oo
S~o., faaul{. and pulpit, pl11U1 cluth., . ~,"''

IF4'T6
f450

Gum Opium ............................... 9,7~@10,00
Morphine ulph ............................ 7,26@7,50
Nitrate Sil er.... . • • . • . .................... 1,86@1,40
Iodide of ot1188a ........................... 5,50@6,76
Quinine Su ph ............................. 2,86@2,45
Rhubarb ( ast India) ....................... 4,00@4,50
11
5

J ,,1 11

1'. l(lh .... "----~·'"'
turlrny morocc,1 ...... :i,Vl •

DRIED l'ORElQN •Rl.1lT.

:.:.:.:.:i1:,i~:1f ~i

,.

turker tnorocl'o .. 1 o,i
18 mo. medium, plain cluih........
~

I

1

~

••ti,,

,OIERJOAN JJ/BLS ( 1.'"IOTS Nf.'I 1.,r;, _,
11
1'J.i,1'A.tl1:.·.,r.

e~1tra e~~th._. .... o,!11
gilt ... 11,,,u
R. gilt . . . . ·''.7.1

Cassia .. , ........ 70@75c Pep)>er..•.......... 86@87c
Cloves ... :............. 50c Ginger............ 25@8uo
Pimento.' .••.•... 34@85c, Nutmegs•.••.•..•• fl 50c

i~~i!

11_

H.,7.

SPICES.

ti~::. ~t: ·:.:: ·.::: ·.::: ::: ::: :::: :::: :: :::::~1J~~

1,

Pocket Edition ofR T. AndPl"llon'• Trn 11 .1,. 1 ;,, 0 ,,
New Tcstaru,•nt. ~O cto. llr 111a1l ,1,, ,.,,
· II
~"~~nsox's Tr,m•.l~tiun,' O°,t:"•"• : :;i, I,,,.,..d, k·r

8~ mo S. S~~ool ed. 1•l.~n c1.''.th, .. : . , . ,1. >!.', 1,_,. 11 ,

I

Herring l/ i ha!( bbl .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . •. . .. ..
4 75
Pickled-Herrings 1!l bbl.......... . • .. .. .. . •
11 00
Box
''
No. 1....................
.60c
Scaled
"
. ,. . . • . . . . , . •.
'r5c
DRUGS,IPAINTS AND OIT,S-Tbe following quotations of Drugs, Paints and Oils are corrected by Messrs.
Strong & Armstrong,
.

,

NHW 1'UAl\'8/,.11'/u_r

You'g Hyson .... fl@l 90 Imperial ..... •fl 25@1 95
Gunpowder .•...1 20@1 90 Black •.•.••.•. l 00@1 65

BROOM$-Are now quoted steady at the following
rates:
CommQn per dozen .......... J............. 12 60@2 75
Fancy
"
........................ 3 25@4 00
Extra Sbali;er"
...................... ., 4 25~5 00
FISH-In good request and market firm. We quote
the different qualities as follows:
, :
White Fish, No. 1, half bbl.................
17 25
.
"
No. 2,
. .. . . . .. . ..... • ..
} .6 25
Tront, half bbl ...................... l . . • . •
, 5 50
Pickerel, half bbl ....................1· . . . . .
I 'T 00
Mackerel, No. l half bbl............. .... .
11 60
"
No. 2
" .................... 10 59@11 00
"
No. 2
" large ............ .,10 50@11 00
"
No. 8
" large.......... ... ..
9 00

'

1

"

~::~,!~rii;~::;i~l per lb...................
.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cleveland Rosin
"
New York Central
.. . • ..... .• .. • .. ..
American Castile
. . . •. ••. . . . . . . . . . . .
Foreitz;n Custile
"
. . . . .. . . .. . • . . • .. ..
German w\lite and mottled per lb.............
CANDL~S-Market firm. StearinelBc; Star
Mould 16c.:

4 20

CAIIPB&LL I L£CTURE8 A.ND Al>OUBN~K1', ' "

HAS.

~I~~: 81ot:io P~,r lb::::::::::::::::::::::::

:

C~r.:,~.::t:.,;,•;~• :~~h A

f·

COFFEE,

P.~r '~·. ·'.·.·.: ·•·•.... ·.·.·.: •.•. ·. ·.·. ·•·. ·.·.·.::.:::::::
Corn "
........ .... ......................

ll

C~T:r!~\L~~~'

Rio ............... 26@28c I Java............. 88(1l:40c

i:~:I

.

t;

·

• 00
, 76

rJi!:.~ !1:tr~t

MOLASSES.

De Land's Chemical per lb.....................
"
Healthy · " .. .. .. .. • . . .. • .. • • . • .
Pure
•. . .. . .. •••• •• .. .... .
Gold Medal per lb............ • • . . .. • . .. . • . • . •

"'l"-'

8 60

•

B. gilt;
•
B. giltJ clup •
Po•tAga, per do1en,

'° """'"·

P"'-

New Orleans ••••. 90c@l 00 I Cuba ............. 60@75c

~~~

•

Pri e in exin cloth 12,00.
•
.
To an1 _person eendink six obsorlbera to the Youn
1
1VR11/NGS
OF
ALilXA!tDh'U
('.l If! N, ,•
Lad 's Friend, at 76cLs each,
tbre.e t~ t~e Herald, o
Tea Cna1&T1AN BAPTtR'f. A.even ,-olnmr~ 1 •
•• '·
the fn1th, at 11,50 each, we w· I senu th.ts m~n•ely n
hie cplumn~d ~,·o. pa~"•· Cloth t:,' .,'.""'' •- ,
teresting volume· or to any
e renewing _h11 or be
ta~. Posl.flll:o
,1,.,,~,,-.
subscrilition in ad.-aoce for an ther year to etlherpap,•11,
or sendmg oae aew •ubscriber at _th~ smg\e ratesi anjl c~MPB$LL A"l) Uwu·e lJKh'l'B '"' all "'""I 1 11
cism~ Ancient and Modern. \:loth, fl _,, • '~ '' 1~l•·:1
OM dollar Of!W a,,d abof!~·u.. ...
lptioff, J>"Od ef u..
'qdical•, I wm send the.. ok1 o the book wiO b~ setit
~!:,:~~~~•A 4{~~BBAT1' 011 f((IJiliui l IIL,a
prepaid to any one math g tll, C1JNfully.
.
•
Address
W. T. HORNER,
Tns ~•~&TIAN ~1·sT•11, in. refr~1. n<'P 10 tl.( l ,
1
1
Bor•ALo, N. Y. ,
~~~tural.lou ut l'r111u11, t• '1,i :-,.~'--~
tB"Cut this out and preserv it aa it will only. be i~·
serted twice.
ita nt00Pdt•n1, und ( ""' ,,._,
P. S. For 25cts we will m!lil, repaidt...Nasby's 'Life (ff
AND 0BJK<"'l'!I of tl,e lt,•li,1,.,
I'
Andy Johnson, or Orpheus
err on Kecooat~ction- Tua Pe1Nc1rus
t.ion, 11.S urge,d b,v A. ('11.mplwll ,rnd ,i1/ 11 1 U:4 t:· 11 ''"lll,
botb 60ot,.
2t. '
R. Ric~ardson. Eight~·--e•f(hC J>RKt•~. 11, l"•~ur . . ·1 1 ·"l
L1rz or Ect>aa Teo110 (-A•1·uu1.. \l'r, 11 , 11 1,,
Alexao~er Cernpboll. C:ioth. fl 4<•.
· 1' " " '

CHRISTIAN PROCLAMATION-

Rai?_in&-k~{ts pe~,box :: :: :: ::: '.::::: :: ::
1
Cu~ant!;~r
. ~. ·:::. ·:::. ·::.: ·. '.:::::: '. '.:
Figs .... , ............................... ..
Prunes................ .. ............... .

\

!'\beep 'binding
• 90•-por doa, 0 ·
Al'IWle~ue
•
• 1 JO
"
•
Ambe~que gilt back &11d
buM1isbed edire
- J 26
Imitation Turkey, glh ·
~dg~
.
J 6-0
Tti:rte;t Morono
2 ()(J
Tnrtey, (gih c,up,)
ll ~~

Posts ..................... ····· ......... · 90,00@.~.

.

C·J:i ristian Standard,

ill,
9,

g~~:
i~~';,1~"le~':t~ I~:!·:::::::::::.::::.. J?1J~4 gg50
Pollock ............................. ,......

~~~ment,
0
Scattered; the clouds ofmgbt."

, please copy.

:~r.:::::::
::::::::::
Cu& .................... ..

0

For Ille at the office of the

8,00@8,

I
I

,

wt ;!it::::!c~~=:~~

::

4¾c; Sheet-Nos. 10 to l'r, 6J,.(c.
NAILS-Steady and in good request at i6 60 per keg
for 10d and upwards.
• A thirty-two paged religious
GROO ERIES-There is no important change in prices, 01-t!fii Nm-Iii.. West and devoted t
and the tliarket steady and firm. Orders come in freely -the cheapest m~ntbly nmong
'and II fair amount of busines• is being done. We quote
Volume II. commences Apri
as follow$:
Subscriptions may oommenc
Srecimen OOpies soot l'RBII.
SUOAR.
I ,00 per year in culv<Jf>C4.
Porto Rico ........ 12@14c Yellow Coffee ... , 18@14½c
D. A.WAGNER and WM.
Cuba ............ 10 ),,2@12c Crushed,Powdered,
Wpite O~ee•.. 14½@15c and Granulated .•• 16@1AJ,.(c
[ AddM'aa, •• Chris
New Orleans....
-.

I

attendance and good meeting ~e expected.
s:.Gorman,,Cor. See.
. i Stark co: B. Union.

Barn Boards .... •• .... •· •· · .. · • .. "• "· •

Sbiaglea-Clevelaud shared.. . . .. · · · · · • •

:li O

28,(1()

k,00
~00
!!Q.c'•0

r~~~1:!:s'~~tli~g·::::J.":: :: ·: ."_',' ." .'.".'.'."

fclainrl

l~

Sonday, May litb, in Shalersville 0., at the resi.
of her son-in-law, Mr. o1ohn Haven, of pneumonia,
LIUHTB
MORPORD, In the 80th year of her

ao,oo

Siding Clear, dreued ... .... •:
Second Clear. • • • · · · · • • .. · · · " · • "· • • • ..
Common do .......................... .

11oulh1IJJI 1

cat.I, tho
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.
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,;oa 1ia, ""'"4a
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P:ublish, an~

OLEVE~, 0., SAT RDAY, ~AY 25, 1867.

VQL.

kneeling posture, and ~ave birth to t.

It

2.-No. 21

Again : a dear frie~d and a belove,l broth-

grew naturally out of it. Knaelin~ efom er, lm'blisbed a 1,1iede, not long since, in
the -bread and the wine, and reoeivm the wh1ob he Bpoke tn (lornplimentary terms 01
elements in this poetn1, is an act ot w rship, a book called "Ecce Homo.'' Scime or hi•
offered to GQd-not hrough Chris b.ut ;it;lea.s were a little out of the ,old beaten
through the symbols f his body a d his ~rack; but, wne ne~·erthdeRs good. But.
blood. As they are but the symbols f his 'ntolerance had a work to p<>rform, and it
ust be performed at all hazards. Aooordbody and blood, the kpeeling postu has
gly, the Quarterly, with C'laws like 111 bird
an appearancce of w~hip to them, ,as it
eertamly does in the
pal Ohnrch in faot. pf prey, pounces updn its vidim; and after

rn

a severe beating, calls on the church, nay
demands, with oramilar authority, that the
infidel shall be expelled!! Now in all &oberness, I ask, why is this dem,rnd madeP Ia
it because the commender of "Ecoe Homo" is
guilty of any immorality? No, no t"ne
clare bring that charge agairu1t him. le it
because bis brethren thit1k that he has
done anything deserving rxpulsiont or
even cen11ure? Not at all! l<'or where ne is
best known, he is mot>t loved. Whyl then,
was the demand rn~de ? ' I will te I yon,
reader. Ile had an idea or two, which oame
in oqnfliot with a certain self-erected et"n•
dard of orthodoxy; and he J1ad the moral
courage to write then,., and for this he must
be decapitated.
·
A sense of duty c8l1sed me to note these
things; even thou~h I may beMmc the object of certain m1~eils, wrapr,od up in the
envelope "prayerle11s np~tart,' or such like
classic phrases of a c~rtain Editor of high
standing.
1 ,
Faith in Ohrist, and hrttmrn duty, is the
grand generalization, of the New 1'estament;
or nther, the genrrallzation which comprises the N. T. It was the watch.word of' the
prime movers of thisi reformation: and it
must he ours, ifwe will1bc sucNis@ful. It must
he .our only test of fellowship. No man i11 to
be despisod, h<'cause. he thinks that the
Theologies of the past had too much divin•
ity, and not enough inmanity The com•
mender of "Ecce Homo'' thinks, that this
book wi'l tend to correct' that error in theology. Suppo11e he is mifltaken, it is only
his opinion; and he hit~ a perfect right t,o it.
Just as long as he proat.hcs Christ crucified,
and human duty; we will, we muat, regnd
him as a btother, provided his owu conduct
is pure. Paul rejoiced that Ohrist was
preached even through strife aud envy.
But we are getting
straight, that everything must be uttered in set phrases, eltle
it is heterodox !
,!
Seward wrote hiR "ll'\l'epressible Conflict,''
Something !Wrong,
Beecher, his "Conflict l)f ages.'' It remaina
In the beginning the Church was un' lid. for future authors to w;rite the histiory of
But "the mystery of iui(}.uity" was w ik- the conflict of ideas, wh!ich is now golng on.
ing _even then. In due time that iniq ~ity In this mighty conflict, ,our brcthre11 ought
culminated in division. The [ long
irk to lead the van. Untrammelled by ~tr-en
night ensued; and the people's eyes• are creeds, which say, "thns far and no f&r·
sealed with priestly wax.
Wic f, ther,'' let u11 not Bet up a mirn, however
Zuinglius, Luther, Melancthon, and ot rs great he may be, as our standard; but let
beg.an to unseal the eyes of ~lie pe le. brethren of ability ldnch out, seek fur
But fa their practice there was som<>t ng truth, and whether a· ray of light comes
wrong. They all agreed to repudiate the from "Ecce Homo,"or from the bowels of the
priesto,raft of Rome. This they did, nil earth, receive it, he guided and enlightened
substituted a new species of their
°I· by it. Let us not sit &till, while !!cientific
Luther coultl denounce in bold terms, ogi- men are educating the masses away from u11,
mas ofRorne; and at thP same time op' ose Editors and preachers, may affect to ignore
Erasmus with dogmas, some of which
re ·• Rationalii;m,'' as eomethinij heathenitih,
q~ite as pernicious as the ones repudiate by but it is doing a work, which is destined to
himself. · There _has always been too m ch sap thc'.foundation of aU fanaticism; and it
intoleranre in the discuss\On of relig ous beboov~s us to make it: so far a handmaid
questions. The merest tyro in Church hi to• io accomplishing a wori, which the world
. ·
ry, can not fail to see, that all the s cts bas long needed.
"Finally, brethren, whatever thinge
have been subdivided through intole nt
partizans. Jt was the intolerance of a ew true, whatever thingB"are venerable, what·
would-be leaders in the Baptist ch ch, ever things are just, whatever things
which compelled bro. Campbell, and ot res pure, whatever things arc of good !tame,
to establish a different and sevarate org ni- there be any virtue and if any praise' be due,
zation. These things are 80 true, tha it. attentively consider thwe thi~·''
would be an unnecessary waste of time nd
· R. ;t-'lTKa&olt.
paper to argue them.
- • •
How have we profited by past hist ry
Facts Concerntnr Blsldourr Soolettea.
and experitmce? Beingcor,tpelleato s1;1pa te
Missionary Societies are of modern. enfrom our .Baptist brethren, we stood up e• gin, and in the last ten years have aooom{ore the world 11.s a monumental and er- plished more than ever before in the aune
etual witness against religious intoler oe. period: In this country and Great Britain
say a perpetual witness; s·nllh I believe as the income of the lea.ding Missionary &the pnmal intention of the pioneers of cieties has increased frbm 20, to 90 per
this reformation. But, alas! 1 fear t at oa.~t. 'J'here are now 200 more foreign nuswe shall disappoint the world; for alre dy iconariea than there were ten yean t.go.
our own horizon begins to be darkene by Within that time new miseiooa have been
a species of intolera11~, which bodes no 'open'11a in Japan, China,' Indm, Africa. In
good to the church or world. We a.re e- the Fiji hlande tbe~I are over 1'.000
coming qoite orthodox; not exactly in he Chnrch members, •gainft 2 500 ten years
1
Methodiat sense of that term, but in a ew ago. fo China the numberlba.6 l>eeD more than
sense1 a sense ofoul' own. With some, he q,aadrnpled in that ,i~e. Wherever the
"Ch11sti1m Baptist'' is the standard oJ Qr O"' missionaries· have gone, tlhe Bible ~nd eivdo:xy; with others, the (Juqrf.erlll,., and W th ilizstion have gone. Many a mad aow
others etiU, the Bible, Now, 1f a poor n- livi~g remembers when the first Burmeae
fortunate preacher , should -happen to et ootivert was made:· but now the nati• e
an idea int~ his head, which ie not in ex
Ohmtians in Burmab tre nnmbered ·by
harmony ll'.,lth ~he ,tw_o £.rat ~amed .st n,. thousands. I know of n(!I instance of a •inda{ds, ~l r1~ht½I: lu1 ll Just keqi it tN.re. ut 'gle congregation establishing a Miuioaary
~o betide him, 1f he shall dare to pr h Station. Wherever they are found 1he:r are
1t l !
_ .
- ·the result of organized •otion. And -I· am
I off'er an instance or two in proof-B ~; -of the opinion ·that the ohnroh of Obrist in
Longan, in a dignified style,, -:lisonsses e JiTing the gospel to the ,.orld ebouldma.ke
9uestion~o~ ••the fireeenee of ihe H ly an organized effort -in ai work 10 glorioua,
~pirit in Christiane'; he al:lvances an i e• TheOhUJ'ch is a kin~dom,lan army, a family.
which 1«ms to oontlict with Bro._ OamEbe 's All these are organized Wdiea-and 11bould
view~ and doe11 actually conillct with , e the Church make a united effort, who Odllld
doubt its aucoe88?
!
learned QuarWl'!f. Up comes the ·cry;-•
your tc>nts, 0 Isi:ael." An enemy le iu
B.cam ; some cbamP,ion
We know that those Protestant.e w o receive the Supper in thi way, say tha tlrey
do not ol,serve it for ~uoh pnrpose. Thi11
may be true.; but it ha~ all the appea ance
ofan act ot worship to ~ymhols, and it ten•
denoy is idolatrous. A! good intentio will
not excuse _an i<i-Olatroui action. The I eraelites pretended to wors i p Jehovah th ugh
the golden calf, bat t at did not e cuse
their sin.
',
The Supper is a fa.mili&r meal, and s onld
be enjoyed as we do an ordinary fca t, at
ease-sitting. 'l'he dispiplea in this way
partook of it when it Iwas given th _ by
the Savionl'. Matt. xx
20, 26. Luk~ xxi1,
14. They sat leaning, cause that \\"' the
custom of the Jews at heir ta ble-fe s.W e sit without recliuiq~. Both are roP.•
er, as they indicate the ~reedom and f: mil•
iarity which our Saviour allows in this
feast oflove. He treats us aa his friend and
brethren, the members
his househo d.
It is great folly an
presumptio to
change, alter, or modify any of the s red
customs of the Apostol' • Churoh, as_ i we
were wis. er and better, o holier or hum !er!.
or more reverent than th first disciple . It
they sat when Jesus wa at the table, hf.
should his professed fol wers now k ee ,
his presenc are
when o.nly the symbols
before them ? If the ·S viour has g veo
them the honor of sittin at his table, and
sharing in the family re ast, what a affectation of reverence is it to kneel
hen
wepa.rtake of it !
There is a Divine fitness, an admir hle
de09rum ir.1 all the institutions that C rist
has given to man. Nothing is don for
show or parade-nothing for mock hu ilitv. Thie the Saviour sternly l'ehuke
the Pharisees, and we can not think
that the Popish act of kneeling at th~
per is- meet offensive to him, and "t
gels" of his household. J
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upon the natives, but h ve been t1ao means c~lportage, l03,482 20; cash for 1~,r,,j., ··
pagan Jude, tl0,000; all other ,., 1~'. 1 nn,I
as by the tl't'asurer'ff report,$·,i.~~~'::~:
total, l544,3'3 24; l,ahuc-t' iu th~ t 1, .• 1 · •

of establishi}.Jg:-&·lleg
'filisaion, under tlMi
direction of. :Mr. Ru.i, 8ft' Spanish Pastor
over a Bpani$h reformfl ··oon~regatfon, with
an active oolp.orteur, aD,id · a well qualified
teacher and evangelist, who superintends a
flourishing day and nig t sohoo1, exolusiv.ely for Spiininrds ; the Ii tter is suppof1:ed by
the liberality of a few
r:iatiall friends in
England. I think th~t an in:\portant point
bas been gained with ·J ws and Mohammedans. ·Whereas before they used to turn a
deaf ear to religious co versation, and disdained to read any boo printed by Christ.ians, ma~y are now re dy to listen to the
truth, and to read tract , and not a few are
in posseas;on of the wh e Arabic Bible. I
have hut few remaining { the 2,000 Arabic

l'l87 89,

· ,ury,

The colpor~urs employed !\nJ•nrnt to 21 ?,
new pubhcat1on11, 126; volunw~ 111·111tqj l '
ing the year, 837.,6711; puhlieati«1i,, ; ~1ur.
648. A great open in$ ha~ l>.:t>n m:,.1·., )~
the work of the 11oc1ety in th,, ::i., 11tl '
statee and Spanish Anw1;ca; rm\ ~"/~~
have been bcl!towed for foreign 1111 ,J' ,
gan landl!I.
)a•
T~~ Society_ reports 30,5:- I l'r,•tt~tani
tam1l1t,_s habitually neR;ketiui; •ta:~
reaehing
; also 15,687
komau .l ·a 1110 1•l(l
• •
-,
am1hes; and 5,647 I rotc>Mtant fau11li,-~ J
titute of the \Vord of Uod.
i.

fi

tracf.s I f:U'>lished a shor time ago, they u,e,-e
Jatlonal Temperance S<w-lflt1.
all dist.rihuted amongst ohammdana onfy,
and mU8t have proved us. iful and profi,ln. bk) to . The 11Ccond anm~al. met•ting 11! t hr h
them. Thus, much of th enmity which sub- twnal Tl'mperanee ~OC'll'ty and )'1d,:i,·a11_.1
sisted against the Gosp
pearing. They are now
I have always tried to
ly and siucerelr,, whilst
might s~ill exhibit prej
I may also mention tha
to Algiers there was no
vice held here; I there
gious worship ever:y Lo
ish resident~ and v1sito
part spiritual comfort;

1 is gradually disap- House was held \V ed11(•t1day III t l1,• l(,,1 0nu,
ccessible to me, as ed Dµt.<,h Church, oonwr of Fult,, 11 &1.t

proach them frank- William 11treets.
This society had its ori),lin in the :!\'ntivui'
Temperance convention hd,l at :,;11rnto/
Angus,, I 865. At thnl ,onvt•ut1"11
committees were appointt>,1, on!' t" 1;,rn: ~
National Temperaure org1rni,,:1ti11n: tht
other to establish a TPmJwr11111'1' 1'11b1i,1 111 ,.1
House·; In the month of Outohl'l', ~f th!
same yl'ar, tho~e committN'S 1111'1 in t!a,
city, and after confl'I ring tngetlwr ,·:111w tc
the unanimous coucluaion th:,t it 1111, a,h,.
sable, iand would b<'.et ad\'anco the T,•nip,~
remuneration, given rel gious instruction to anoe oou11e, to have hut one <>l',:11n11.at:,
a number of English orkmen, who were covering; the two ohjl'l'l~ prnro;,•,l h :I,,1
employed by Sir .M. Pet ct Go.,for upwards Convention. They tht•rl•fort• 1:,nn,.,'1 ::,
of four years. Thus I en eavored to connect prese1it society, the t<l'f'ond annivt>rsarv 11,:
nuuistel'ial with rnissi ary work. Now, whiclt was hl•l,l011 We<l11P~d:1y,
·
there is a regular Englis divine service perWilliam E. Dodgo was l'l'·,:k,,·t,·,l l'l"l'm•
fonned in a place of w rsbip, by another dent of the society.
missionary at present st tioneJ here. This,
.Mcritiou was 111adt' of thl' ,l.,atl, of 11t1
as well as the former cas , proves the s11,ying first pIT'sidcnt of the Am<'rit·:111 'l\·1n1•·rnn,1
true-" One sows and nother reaps."-J. Union, Dr. John H. Conk<', of \"iri:i111a :ol
Lowit.z in " The· Scatter Nation."
Dr. Hruben D. l\foBt!l'f, of New ll:i'111p;l,1~
Hev. John Pierpont; Hev. Dr. ~:1tha11H1
Hewitt, Dr. Turner, Hev. )fr. ~larr &:J

to a stranger they
ice and opposition.
when I first came
English divine serre commenced relid's day for the Brit, and tried to imlso to the sick and
afflicted, till a clergyma happened to come
for a few months in wi ter, who officiated
whilst here. I have, Ii ewise, without any

i/:

other&.

!merlcnn Fcmo.le Huanllan Hot-My,
The thirty-third anniverRary oftlie Amrr.
can l:<'enrnlc Gu:1dian ~O<'.iety an.J llnm,•1:,1
the Friendless wits held Snu<lny m~ht st ti~
Church of the Hnlr, 'f,;nity; ('li~:u-elr•r
Ferris presiding. 1 he rq>nrt ~how,•<l u~,
three hundred and ninety-ont• t·hil,hrn a,J
two huudred and 11i1ll'ty-two adults har,
been sneltered d11ri111,C the yt•ar, ,·iglil in,
dustrial schools heiug in succcA~ful npm·
tion, and one about to open. !\'11mlofr,4
life members four thousand onP liun,lnd
and thirty-six, of whom one hu11,lml ali
twenty-four bine been rl't'e1vt•1l <luring to•
year. The following are the 11l11tistic~ f,,r
the pMt year:
Number of benefldnries recelvltt!l' nid In the
home find schools ...... _•.... ~. . . . . . .. . t.lll
Viz: Inmates oftbe home................. M
Provided with employnu•nl
. . . . . . . . . . 6.1!
Children In borne industrial school, n•,w1vlng tuition, clothing and foo<I .. , ........ .
Numbet of applicant.a who have been aided
or covnselled by vi~itors . . . , .......... 13,0J
Heneflclarlea received Into the Institution
sinco Its opening, including r,,adwlM.lone. 143'
The receipts of the aoctely, incluJing llal·
ancc on band Jan. 1, 11:!0i, for the year
ending Dee. 81, 1806, weu ............ fAl,ilU
Diaburaementa............... •. . . . . . 67,~t

•The Union T11eologfoat Seminary.
The thirty-firJt anuiversary of the rn111:
Theological Svminar;r was .held at thr )k
cer Street Pre11hyten:a.n Church on MQl!lfa,
Mr. lleury .M. Booth dPlivered an es,,Ry ,,1
'' The Popular .Elem1:nt of the H011pel ;" fo
ward H. Curtis delivere.l an ad.dn•~• t
"ProteRtaPti~mand Church Unity;" .J,"1•11
J. Le.1npc spoke op "Truo Liberty;'' l'lt,,
M. Tr~y on" Tbe Mis11ion of the Teuton•'
Edward ll. Wrighton "Art anJ \\'or,bq·.·
anJ " Ecce Humo'' and " Eocc DtWI" !Pm·
~ the ,subject of an address by ,I uliu, ~
Danner. Rev. Dr. Hitchcock a<l<lrr~•{
the graduating class of 1867.
0
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We are do advocating dullnef!s or feebleness in the p lpit. They thrive aufti~iently
: : : :, :~' ' ·,: ' :
' ~it®~.,·;· _'•'' • ' ,; _'··_
verse without ,an a vooate. But-we sa7, the facts
:, t ~O :;F;lt~'.'r';f.. ~tQr,., - 8.. " sbaltglorify me,forhesha'µ re~eive show there a other and better sources of
•~lkJ~JJJMJlfJtPf,t",.•, 1 !!f' ,Co!!!~Jf.G. EDIT9L o(min , ~nd shall show it unto yo~.'' verse power in the pulpit than mere oratorical ex-

~ an,'.
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h4'J··:uwdg-o::~n-_to.f,,.·Jeinb.,

0 ...... 8
....,
:-guide OU [apoa_'tlesj~,int.Q all
0

~f42i,_ J8'17. · , ,9. N.

t:rutit".

the •'wo-rld ea·n nnt re""";ve'' thi-" c cellence.
., """
" But we a writing more especially for
: ).\Hic\'.f.P/;;:r'.i:2. NQ,.ld;f~eabJ.
$pirifl,, and '311 the promise is to ~end the young mini r-t!I, and must come down from
\ ~ - i . ~ i iiai'P.r,. _ ..
8piritc the Ap.ostles, and not to the world, generalities otre details of duty. We say,
tliat-th world~ through the apostlea, might then,
I
•
I ~~~~~~tiite. - ·
·
· be 00 vinced of sin, righteous~ess, a:nd
1. Be di !fied in manner and in speech,
!~pgfnA' · · ,;! - jndgm ut, it is evldent that sinnei!s o,re not in your visit •
· ,~ofitbemoat j~dicioiJS and~ntertain imm atelyinterested.in thia missiQn. It too
This does ot include white cravats, gold' _i • afPMriiles:fortbe
·
· yQung,· publ"
• 1s
• pre ratory. W e come th en lastl Y to
. ~had in
headed cane , clerical pomposity, a saintly
-&_~_}_.,_.'_Out;_, Young _Fo_i..~~--~nd:. the_ V. E SECOND M1ssros oPTHE~ELVB, pucker of th Hps, cadaveric unearthliness
1_c, •-~ kl>!M)tY-isiuw are,, eacli -~ its own
1.
whom sent? Jesus eaya ",All an- of appearan , pious drawling, or any of
~... ·' ''" ijap~-~ual DJ-8rit. Butthe.Ritler- thorit in heayen and earth is gi en to me the thousand and one unnatural shams re•· ·
,tb'eqiuil the '.best in popnlar- Go ye, therefore." Matt xxviii.18, 119.
sorteJ to, to olster up the dignity of min~4"ta price:1s'h; 1;0 pel' year.
busi~
2; - whom sent? .Ans. ".All n'ations." isterial life. It is one of the sad blunders
n
· g~m~n'ts,-Witli the .publishers, we M~tt. xviii. 19, "All the world-every iuto which ociety has fallen-one .of the
a·
u;a,'.tifoiter the &-r~A.R:P arid the
." Mark xvi. 15.
pitiful relics f priestly astmmption-that a
Ri«t~Afagazinflfort40Qperyear. W~ 'a.
whatpurposesent? Ana. "Preach ministerisb undtobepreternaturally pe•
witl,~s,;lei:ther for, neW' stthscriben· ~r' the go el to•every creature." Mark xvi. culiar. If
have ruddy cheeks, laughing
:for ''~mhi.:~ Families;' can thus supply 15. i isciple all nations, bc1,ptizi~g th!!m eyes, bound· g physical energy, sparkling
~J;ieo;p. ~ate. '1th ·ea.pit~l into t name ofth~~ather, an~ ofthe Son, fancy, or gre t intellect al vigot, there is
r~.,;$e~d,iµ your s_u~scrapt1ons~ This and of he Holy Bpmt. Teach1ng them to an i11 stant fe r of a lack of grace. Better
off'einis~~untiL-the ,l~t of. July, · Back observ all things, whatsoever I have com far that the ear sirnf shimld be thin, ghastNdr:iof•Wijrside supplied if desired.
mande you; and lo, I am with you always ly, with hect c cough, and sepulchral voice;
·n ~•'( ,-~, _. _' - • _,j .
. .
to the end of the world." Matt gliding abou, here and there, as a messen. ,_;;',u·, -- ,'First PrlneJples.l No VI;, .
8-20. "Repentance and }!fmission of ger from an ther world, unused to common
:~.r~ -ro AN liQUIRE1'._ ,
II be preached in my name, among styles of spe ch, and supremely ignorant of
Sw:-.Before te. l<>&ve the.teati- all na ons, beginning at Jerusalem. .And the world's ommon ways: and iinaking up
~ • o/:,atthe_w, Marki Luke, ~n4 John ye are itnesses of these things. But tarry in matchless saintliness of mien ahd aspect,
--.
-,_._~()).'
.•_.IMt_.·i·mo·
·• _niBl' th.ey.-are,1to be b.uie1ied, ntot. ye in
e city of Jerusalem,. until ye be en- the lack of intellectual vigor an9 physical
oo~edi, (a'eta land pri_ncip~ t . dowed ith P1wer from on high.'' Luke robustness. We do not say there:is no such
~~li~•~.concernrng t~e cc;111;ung, kin - . xxiv. , 48. •rReceive ye ~he Holy Svirit. peculiar sain liness, or that such specimens
dom; and.· not statute& and ordinanclJB ~ • Whos soever sins ye remit, they are re• of unearthly san~tity may not have a value
regi!
_ ··._•·_}~t..·.e . ·.risti~ _1,ife-we ~~8~ invite ~o. mitte unto them; a_n~ whose soevel' sins_ ye in the world as refrigerators; but we do
to_' ~ii.~Jdbl' the a1fl:'erent mz88ZOn.t wb1
retain, hey are retamed." J noj xx. 22, 23. say that so uch of it is painfully assumed,
tb~9.o·~-unfold. , , "I giv ,unto you the keys Qfthe kingdom of as to make t e wearers very mucl like the
·,. 1 : 1°:,,. mission of John
the Baptist . ,2, heaven and whatsoever thou shalt bind on hypocrites or layers, that Christ describes as
"theitri&1ion;1of Jesus. 8, The miesio~-f earth hall be bound in--heaven and what- coming on t e stage in a borrowed,character
th~"N_."'·
e. -_l·y.· _f; The tnl.·ssion of. :h_e Seven y. soeve~ thou shalt lloose •-on ea:ih shall be and dress. Avoid and detest sqams. Be
1
's;_:~ 'W_
.. :s.,._b,n of the Hol.y Sp1ri_t.
~- . he loosed
heaven.f' Matt. xvL 16.
natural.
et, remember it well.L.never be
m ... .,...,. ,_,of.
..._the_ A,postles. 'f'l,'
"':"tese Sl.X IWSSl na
Her , then, ie a mission w_hich does im- undignijled . "Let your speech ~lways be
arer..U,unf()lde!l- to view in ~hese four books. DJedia ely concern us; for 1t embradea "all with grace, seasoned with salt)• Nevel'
th
A proper: ·comprehension
em will '-O.O the -w rld''-''ev'ery creature,'' down to the let your che rfulness degenerate into levity,
st nd th
md~~t~·-prepa,re us to un·der a ' e gos- ~'end the world.'' IIt it! a mission which nor your wi into coarseness, nor your manP~~~~~lyati<$n1 ·
'
·
· ·
· has sa vation in it-the remission of sins; ner into boo ishness. Avoid egotism. Say
st
· -,-~,;e·',.re.:thre,e que ions concernin~ all and" l things'' whiuh saved people are to little about oursel£ "Let anot~er praise
these, lhiasionaries ((or a missionary ie!ope be tau ht to do. It hae the HoLY SPIRIT thee, and no thine own mouth-ai stranger,
d dpoJt a mission) which it is neces~ary in it for the Spirit is. pro1Dised to the and· not thin own lips.I' Society will fori<>'ask: · ·
·
apostl s to guide their preaching and teach- give some d wnriglht sine more readily than
whoi/ii. sent?
ing. t has CHRIST in it;-for the gospel the offensive and ridiculous displays of self- · n.,~.'lb ·whom sent?
of Ch st is put in their keeping, and the importance i which many good men in·-~For what purpose sent?
Spirit is promised to take the things of dulge. It i well, too, to-guard against
-1!.et·iu. b~efly consider these ·queetione in Christ and show unto them. It has all of too great a familiarity with men in the
ref'~tence;to 'these different missions.
the 01 Testament in it that oonce-rns our trifles and le~"ties of life. A perpetual dig1'.i·.'.::..Toiiw:rw:Bm1sT.
· ment sh:ou Id sh'1el d the minis-,,t.:o~ .::rr-· , 4 , ,• .
salvat" n; for the Lord "opened their un• nity of depo
, .
i,~•;;a,i W:Qom, w-aa'\·-.e seut? Ans, "~re dersta dings, that they might understand tcr from the 1.a.pproac~es of the foolish and
w~iinan,eent frotn God, whose n:amewaa the [J wish] scriptures, to prepare them to irreverent, apd his pr~aence should be a suf.
6
·
. preac the Goepel. Luke xxiv. 45-48. So ficient rebuk of all ~deness and coarseness.
.Jolm¾'"\Jb'(i, i ·'·, · ·
.'lt~' '2"'o".-1iorii. wis he e:ent?
Ana.' "Beholcl. l that a of the Old Testament and.of Christ, So, too, in e tering a place of business, or a
th
(Je,wsf li:Hjah e prophet.'' )!al. and
the Holy S})irit, needful for our private dwel ing, he s]lould present a speci12 13
iv-di~--~,&ls_o Ma#;. -~Yii" • ; ·
•·
conve ion ,and salvation, is comprehended men of dign· ed manners, that will com3
-;; ;,&,tiJluJ.t-pwrposd- sent?. Ana. To ipre- in ihi mission of the apofltles. _It wants mand the re pect of all. No lolling on soth
rd
th
pare the way of e, Lo , bY. tr:;:ing e b'ut th coming of the Holy Spirit to guide fas, nor spra ling of feet., nor tipping of
th
nd
hearts oft~~ ·fat~e~. to ~ ~hi dren, a
themi to all trnth,~and then we shall have chairs agai st tlie wall, nor idle hanging
t 0
th
0 th
thu hearts of
1i~1d.ren !
e fa e~s; ~o found ur point of rest; we can sit at their about in the midst of promiscuous crowds,
nd
~bti co~g king~om,. a
to.~~tro- feet a d learn the way of salvation.
should be a sociated· with his name. He
cJM
, B• S~e
Mal
•
IV. 6, Matt. m,l,- • •
should, in o word be a refined Ohri&ti,a,n
2 38
4 nd
~1' • .• ,; fW7'7? , ~
ill.. ·
P~t.oral Work. No. IV.
gentl.eman.
e needs no instructions from
, ,
-. ,,._ f~11.,,hen,· ,,do we find a DUB lOn,
.
h
, f Oh
__,, ld
· I h" h
b h
~iikemb~ein
·
wlti.Qh our salvati n is ·je are not yet qone with ~ e _mat~er~.,
esterne
o teac 1 1m ow to e ave.
1 !.L:.b'.•, .~r' .
t
k , 1'W ,i • Faithfulrtess and skill rn this de- True politen 11s is of the heart. True dig•
~r '"i ~~1118': Nt 18 a prepa.ra ory WO • part nt furnish the ecret of the pastor's nity is of th heart. With a heart that
"Rll.JJ§ OF •, A,ZA.RETB.
I t annot h ave ,escaped 1oves wh at 111
· pure a nd g ood , common·
·. ·,.• •'.:~~"'-1:.·'
a A
'f't. "'R' the
th• gre
t powllr,
,seJitf
ri••~:v.;t,-is!n;;,~ua....,.e 1'ia r a
then ice ofanywho re accustomed to ob• sense and th friction of society will soon
:"I:
- t 't
e workings of eligious society, that set him righ ; unless, indeed, he bas formed
11~~: 'h~o. V..•·;_ .,.,;A
,·.•,1 .- ui!IW qm sen,;,
ne;- of: the
am\no
sen
. mflae
.
.
iol.:t_ul•,ii:.i
... ,'tlie! ;fost" shee
·house.of
st
d .successful. pa.~tors th oug htl ees h a b't
1 s of aw k war d ness an d
1nt1al
!-'.~.'fi lf·r.i-,'?1,l ,.•; •.to:.,: i. 4. . . P_ · :
• are se om those oft e h1gbestorderot pul- boorishness•. In such a case he sho11ld sub·
att1,xv.
-I'{ •
·,1 n~s. The1r
• · d"_1 o~rse_s,.onanave_rage, J·ect himself O• the criti"oisms of a fai"•hful
-.,,~_,o.
·R'h.,,
,,,,;t_,,'.:"_·.•..,.,_
·•·_','.)~,:.;,,,.,,e,,
. . "1_~~ p1tta.
~
111 eut?,-Ans.
' • r:':;"'~~tw~~1..:_""'rth
iId
th--•
h
'"hat
do
no
rise
ab.ave
,ed1ocr1ty. A strange friend.
0
e.wor
_e,., ~•- _au d"1_t r, 1·1stemng
• to ,t·. h e meager reasonmgs
·
2• B,e P tue
,:,nt. -I n m1·n g l'n
1 g Wt'th all
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The oontext in Dan. ii. show 8 th~t -ki;:
doms are meant. "Jn the days ot" tht g
kings" mea.ne in the day~ of ;ro,ne of th~'lle
a.s "in the days wl1en the judges rulL,0
(Ruth Ll) means in t,ho day whL•n svtlk of

by the neck and heels, and
ned from the the Judges.ruled. Many of tho di~tin~uisb.
room. And we have seen mi isters spe?d an ~ng marks of the preceding empirr~ t'Xi~t~d
hour in a sick room, cracking okesto dnve a- 10 the Roman, not only in trr1i1orial P<,'sway the horrors, and depart tboutoneword sessions, but also i.n their ungodly charact~rof religious counsel or of p yer I Admira- ist.ies.
ble enepherds, these I We c n give no defi2. The kingdom which .John, and J e~iia,
nite rules here. Whether preacher shall and the twelve and the seventy prodairnl'd
read and pray with the sic , what turn he as near, and into which Paul dt•<'l~r"8 tl1t
shall give the conversation, or whether he Colossians.had been ttl\n~latl'd. ('.,I. i.
13
~hall do more than call at t
boll88 to in- The kingdom ofwhich the keys wer<'):iie~
quire after the sufferer, must depend on oir- to Peter; (Matt. n-i. 19); which tlw R&iut,
cumstances.
He should im to be on at Rome were members of; (Rom. xir. _
16
friendly terms with the fa ily physician, IS); in which the Ephesian saints \\"~"'
and in doubtful and critical ases, seek his fellow citizens; (Eph. ii. I !l); whi,·h the
judgment and advice.
Hflbr?w Christians h:id received;(II,·h. :_
11
3. Be rgligious. We
28); and in which John l111ile<l the nwrnb,,f'!
visits be for religious objec, and do not oftheeevenchurchetiinAsiaMinora~brrtb.
let yourself be defeated by ny backward- ren and companions;'(lle\". i.OJ; tilt' king-d11m
ness or, unwillingness on th part of those which the Spn is to deli\·er to lhld':11 her ~t
whose good you seek. We now it is diffi- the resurrection. (I Cor. xv. 24). The
cult for many to bring up t eir courap;e to discourse of bro. Exley, publi~la•,1 in \o
this point. They can talk if th ose whom I 7 of the prosent volume of the i:-1.,NIJ.1kn.
they .visit will only open th way. But to is certainly 11uffioient ou this point.
'
begin th emselves-t bat is t 8 trouble i es•
8. For ever means, in this instanr,r, Ju~t
pecially if those wi~h whom they co~v~rse what "to the end of the world" mrane io
are constantly playmg off fr m the rehg1ous :Matt. xxviii. 20. The term ill limit .. d l,1- th~
to worldly themes. But he hould make it nature of that to which it is nppliLi. ::-ee
understood that he comes fo this very pur• Gen.. xiii. 15 Ex. xxi. 6, and uxii.l :1, I kin,,,
pose, and, with wise adap dness to the viii. 13 ix. 3, imd 1l nmerous othor pa,Pa~t•~circumstanc~s, should seeki every instance
The difference in me:rning
ri,,,
to leave behind him some w rds of counsel - ever, when applied to the pre~ent ki11i,;,l;m,
or of prayer that shall abid as a treasure and ~erla8ting, as applied to the fu tu,-,,
with the household. The V riety of con di- kinp;dom, grows out the fact that one exiHtl Lll
tions and character, of sorro and tempta· time, the other in etm·nity.
tion, of error and aelusion, o iufirmity and
sin, with which he will thus come in conBook Table.
tact, will shape many a ser on, give point
and pungency to many an a p;ument and reLibrary of Old English Hh-ln.-~ ••
buke, and enable him to gi e to every one SeT"T/'WfU I+=lsd t1pon s,ural o,ta,..,,..,,_ n_, Ro1111
hi11 portion of food in due 8 ason. It· will ~~~ri:h~
New lorl
"
enable him also, if he is wis to keep many
This volumo is not only tJw· first of Dr.
th ings _out of th e pulpit, an to nip in th e South's sermons, but also the finit of .Mess11
bu d manifold ,villi a nd si s, which else Hurd and Houghton'11 proposed "Library
would ripen into mischief a d ruin.
of Old English Divines." This library is
1
-------1r-great liter&'I'y undertaking. It will contain
Me th ods of Raising - oney.
the works of the mo11t emiuent English theoWe do not share in the d ubt expressed logians and preachers, previous to the ruiJ.
by our St. Louis correspon ent as to the dle of the eighteenth century. The whole
right of the Church to ad pt the plan of list is too l~ng to be here given, aA it inmonthly collections. It see s to us th11,t no eludes more tha.n thirty names, but on ii
positive law could be given n this subject, will be found the names of Barrow, Uaxtcr,
which would not, in many i
Butler, Chillingworth, I looker, Howe, Owen
a failure. We are slow to
and South. The oompleto works of many of
cause, to meet a certain co ingency, Paul th ese are inaocess1
'
"bl e to t h e maJonty
· · uf
gave orders to the Churches of Galatia. and American r<'aders, owing to the cost of the
the Ohurch in Corinth, to ' lay by them in British editions . .l\fesl!rs Hurd and Iloughstore every first day of the eek," 88 God ton have, therefore, with commendable enh~d prospered them, that th refore we must, terpri~e, undertaken the issuance of a comunder all cirpumstances, rai money in that pleto American edition, in handsome fonn,
way. We can conceive of any contingen- at the low price of three dollars a volume.
cies arising, which would c 11 for another 'Ihe work of editing has been put in the
kind of action. Yet, as a eneral rule of competent hands of Ur. W. G. T. Shedd, of
wisdom and right;eousness, we regard th e Union Theological Seminary.
weekly collection as turnis in3 th e ea@ie st ,
It is gratifying to Le assn reg. that there
cheapeBt, and moSt equita le method of "will be no compilations, alterations, ormo•
raising money-especially in cities and large tilatione; but each author, even in case he
towns, We can see no good eason why the should not appear in all hie works, will be
Ohurchiin St Louis shonld p eferthe month
t db
·
·
·
•
· represen e y entire troat1Ses, 10 the uact
ly to the weekly collection.
e hope, how- form in w~ich he has come down to ua"
ever, they will feel so muoh encouraged by The reprints will be mada from the latesl
the success of the monthly lan as to ven- and b es t E ng I'1s h ed't"
I ions, an d w - be al'111
tu~e,·after time, to.try the rim. itivemeth- companied ~y concise yet full biographic3l
odj Phil a elphia, Baltimo , Worcester, memoirs, and copious iodexea.
P~inesville, Detroit, Muir, a e all working
Of
'-- f volumes..,, ill
oours~ a. 1arge num.,.,r
O
on the weekly plan. Others will soon adopt be neceeeal'.y, and coosider!iblo time mui!I
it. It will require some patie ce to bring the ea
I ps 8 be1o_e
~ t the l'b
Ill
b e compee
t d.
I raryw
I
Churches out -Of false habit$ ; but we are There is evj!n a poseibility that It may ncwr
1of persever1·ug b
persu 1aded thata~ewyears
l d, ~mce
~•
,
e compete
t he pu bl"1s IH~r t<:>11 n1
8
classes, a1;1d coming in contact with every effort
enable ihem to r~se ten times as that the ptojeet will be dropped unle88 ii
variety of life and fortune, the minist1ir much ,money as by subscript ons and~dpecial meets with ~n encouraging response. )i'or the
' mg
· vigi
· ·1 ance. Many will see k a ppeals, and w·1th ·less troub e. Then there credit of American
L
nee d B uncea
scholarship we hope thi1
to make of h ma confidant, where confidence can be au end to expensiv~ agencies-for
111 b
d
I ·
be
d
responsew~ ema e. tlBto· cxpocte
can only be for evil Some will seek, in every Church will have its reasury regu• that in 10 '13ny works, covering
long a
80
pure g~atit de, to cultivate a friendship la.rly impplied, and can a.ppr priate, accord,. period of time, a great amount trash will
m ore m.,
· •1· m te·thanheh a.,aa ng
· htt O a llo w, 1·ngto-the;r·1·deasofJ
Uilt1·ce1 gularlytothe b e ~,ound ; 1but t he master-treatises oft•
h
...
Some will ven seek, 'under cover of his different objects claiming heir attention. Old Divine~ English-speaking men will
friendship, o conce:ll wrongs and sine, the W l'l call the attl!ntion of the hurche'e anew er 1et die. ·
shadow of hich should never bit allowed to this question.
b '1-..
Ro ert "M"th, the author of this volume
t~,cross his ath. , He needtl to have soundDonatloPS for the S erlng,
of sermob~, wae born in 1633, and died in
ing in his e , every hour, the counsel of
•
1716. He attained a high position in th,
p aul to
· Ti othv-"K eep t h yse lf pure. ,, Church at New
tiJibon, O;,_
$64,25
df.
l d.
Church, b4ing re$arded a. learned tbeolo-_
Society rep see an immense tr11st
a pas.
Be orii, n ,...
123',0000. gian, an aljle controveraialiat, ~nd a power·
tor whenit ives him
paspo1·t to homes .Zeli& M. Dill,.............
f l
h' . H li di
bl
.
Dan'l Veatoh,............
3,00 u preao er,
eve ntrou ouatlmet;
and to hea s every where. It should be Hopedale, O., .. ___ ... ____ _
l,oo he saw thej reigns of the two Oharleeee, die
gu,-nled mot sacredly.
second Ja~es, the aecond William, and of
But prude ce is needed,too, in appr~aohing'
tsa,2 Anu~ wpll the p_rotectorate , ° Crom
5
lll(m for thei good. The· wrong time, the
well He we,aa strenuoll8 eJJemy of the Rowrongm~ r, the wron_ p;argument,mayd, o
--~.,..._,__-t--_
mish.fai•1..
"'" ,an<lincurred the dislibofJamet
mischief.
d men differ so much, and the_
IL by.his oppoeition.to tbe Kingi meaaure'
8
same men a·e so different at different times~·
for ita reawration; but, at the aame ti111e,
that it :is a :atwr ofexceeding difficulty ta
In Dan: ii..U-1, Who are
he determii:,etlly ·upheld the divine rlgbl
guard again t mistakes. Some men 'imagine
2. What · kmgd<>m i.e it
For .the Ro'1uflhea.jls, through whoee ageJICY
themselves O; bl)_ suoh acoura~ judges of hkieave!1 woottld set nph in th
this dootriDo :lY"8 brought to grie.. he bf,d
ngs, · r, W'&8 t e org
.,
f
character, a to 'be able to read a man at Church or Ohril!t-0n Pen .
-the deepest hatred bis aoul wu capable o
eight'.· We ever knew one ot that olass fulfillnielllt of the predfotion
entertlt.~m]r.- He speaks of Uiem in one of
who was'no 1101:netimes ·wofully deomv'ed. · 2. If so, imd it h (the huroh) "shall his aerm6nfin 'th• worde:
naL 'ri ~Jw,uld be a comta~ aeudg. stand forever," or nem b-e upeneded by
of the late refotmini
~ ev~n pr~ thau IJooka,. sh,ould be. & any o:er fngdom; how n persoqs who af(e,all1e~ wae utterly cried down;~
study for. th eoccesaful paf!tor. E\ter1 Qne
eC::.!n~e ~:atobe
tba, with lhtm, the beet. preaehen were
m~t.leatni for'hhnselt: · ·
•kinRdom ofeur Lord l
:Ohmt? (Bee' ·M"'8Uldf~.-ead, and the ableiit diviaet
· .'';V~in,g ,:tic! calls for much prudence. II Peter i. u.
. ,1 ·. - ·... , , •~b 1111
d _hardly ,pell ,he le~er.
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and eager. de9
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lks_ to them has won· th_ e1r. hearts.
- t he s1e
··k-•room to h ear
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JI~enly ·Fa'th&t •ffir"' th ·
~a~iour'a love. I mlist
a pleasant
!nc1dent ·tJM&~ Q~urred d
g these meet·
1ngs.. · Oor Mtt.hodiat frie ds were conduct·
iug a meeting in the same pb.oo, and at the
S~JDe time, both congreg tions meeting on
the banks' of a swollen st eam for tho same
purpose-the Rev'd ad inistrator of the
Methodist Church imme
g his members
.first. It was observed t at he was not a
good " Bapti.st.'' hatjng failed to immerse
a mast amiable'laJv, who should have been
wholly dipped -0r 1mmer ed. These pedo
baptist mmisters should
ways employ a
good B!lptist when their ould•be members
desire an induction into eir family. Our
Methodist friends obtain d more recruits
than we did, and many of them are most ex•
dt:llent members -0f socie y. Our Baptist
friends held a previous m 'eting and obtained many valuable additio s. The Presbyterians are now engag(ld in a protracted
effort in Weston, with bat success I can
not say. I mention thes meetings for the
purpose of informing yo that quite a re•
ligious feeling prevails i Weston. The
Baptists will erect a. ha dsome house of
worship this season, and o will the Metho•
dist church South. Wh t a pity, brother
Errett, men should so enominate them•
selvet1, Hae Paul or an of the A1,ostles
addressed a letter to an ohurch, either
North or South, of huma . appendage ? On
next Lord's Day the chu ch of God at Sa•
lem will meet in• a new and comfortable
house erected by then selves and a few
friends. This will be th r first meeting.
0. C. STEELE.

Swinging on a Birc
~rchery and Ar
'l'urkeye ; a Song
Round th&_Evenin

FJvery Saturday
ply of choice readi
literature.
The Phrenologic
tains, among othe
portrait of Ernest
ical sketch.'
May. ·· Cleveland,
•1.00 per year. A
Medicine and Sur
OMoEdu

or June. Contents : ,\
; th(\ Lost Sister; What
the Wonderful -Beads ;
Fan; Daddy's Man ;
Tree; Good Old Times;
hers ; the Motherless
pf the Roses ; Music ;
,Lamp; Our Letter Box.

Tenness •
GEO. G. MULLINS, M
9, writes:
I am just recently om a very happy
meetmg at Clarksville, ennessee, where I
'preached near a month nd had thti joy of
seeing over forty noble persons obey the
Gospel.

WuhlngtAtn, D• C.
D.
HENDERSON continues at W ashi'ng•
ton, and although without a place to bold
ntinues its weekly sup· meetings, except on L rd's Days, has a
from foreign current growmg interest in hie eetings, and constant additions. Some
enty have united
7 JQUrnal for June COD• up to May 13. The bre hren have purcha•
matters of interest, f sed a lot 14'1 by '15 feet, orner of 9th and
enan, and a biograph• G. streets in a central lo ation, easy of acof street cars. The
:eess by the various ·
church isin goo earnes, and we hope that
the present sutn er wil suffice to raise the
. omeopathio Journal of amount necetjs y for uildiug a suitable
ry.
house.
Monthly for May, Thie

P:

!

pie gmetatty notr liaYitig'the ··taomti
going to meeting.
On fourth Lord's day I visited the eh h
at Etwwton. and had a large congregat on;
and a large number of the colored
le
were in attendance. Thia was indeed encouraging, for on my last visit to this p int
I found the church in a lukewarm co di•
tion, and mi~bt be Raid to have lost al ost
their visibibJ.. We have an excel! nt
brother, Dr. . D. Erwin, at this puint, ut
l1is time is devoted to his profess10n. till
whenever he had time, he was willin to
meet with the brethren. I Yis1ted all he
brethren and laid the condition of mat ers
before them, remindmg them that this as
the first point where the reformation e rt•
ed, in the State, and where persecu on
ragtid and exeommnnicotion was the o er
of the day agQ.inst those who recognized he
supreme authority of God's Word i and af•
ter so many years of struggle an<I la or,
were they willing to de!'\ert the, good ca se,
and give occasion to the enemies of he
truth to rejoice ? They promi~ed me t at
they would commence to meet on the Lo d's
day and continue to do ~o enry first d. y ;
and on my: last appointment I found t ey
had kept their promise. We had an in eresting meeting and three additions ; nd
after meeting repaired to the water for
baptism.
1 call the nttention of the brethren . nd
the people generally to the education of he
colored people, and am trying to get all he
churches to establish Snnday Scl1ools
them. I have procured a supply of bo
prepared expressly for the· freedmen, nd
sent me from the north. These I ca ry
with me and di~tribute to thtRe schools. I
hope soon to see our brethren making an
effort in this direction. Mav God di' ect
our hearts into the love of God and the atient waiting for Christ.
Your brother in the one hope,
J. s. HAYENE .
We have received from D. S. Bur et,
another letter containing about the s me
information as the foregoing. Contribut" ne
for supporting bro. Havener's missio in
South Carolina, can be sent either to J Im
Shackleford, Cincinnati, Ohio, or to D S.
Burnet, Baltimore, Md. We must w ke
up and do more for the Freedmen.
STANDARD,

· Dtiring the year he labored with ue the
churoh ~eived about • ighty additions.The interest roanifost~~ had not de,.•lioed
when he l@ft, awl the c~regation dPepl v

lamented t.bat he could lnot be induc<"<l
1·emain.

:

to

We fool grateful tooqr Heavenly Fatht'r
o~r brother_ di~ in this
city. We esteem h!'n , for h1a u.1tep;r1ty,
courage and earnlene!SS.
e remt1mber
his kindness to the eml,~111, and hia urbau •
ity to all men. W fo,nd him a fa.ithful

f?' ,t.he good that

,v

friend, a judicious cou~sellor, and an able
adYocate of the tru b. , We hope that liiR
scn·ices will be ap redated by the rhurch
to which he now
inisterR, and pray that
his work may be bl l!St'd of Ood to the <'di·
fication of 11111 saintlana the con,ersiou 01
maul unbelievers.
" e now eomme
~l)lr brothrr, his wnrthy wife and dear bildren, to the <'Rn• nf
the Shepherd of th 1<heep ; gl'('at throu)Ih
the blood of the ev lasting covrnant, ewn
our Lord Je1ms. l 11.y he unite them in t>Y•
ery good work, in' order to do his will :
p1oducing in them that which is &C\c1>ptal1le
m his presence!. tlough ,Te11us Chritst, to
whom be glory tore er nod e,·er.
\V:e request the lel'k of the chur("h to
forward a copy of , his expression to Rro.
Hohbs; to en~er tht M.lne upon the cb1m1h
records, and publis it in the "C'bri~tiun
Standard/'" 1Uillen11ial Harhing<>r,'' '' 1tr,·•
orJ, '' of Indiana,! and the "American
Christian Review
Done by ordt>r of the C'huroh, at a bu~iness meetmg held o Mimday e,•enin~, :\lay

."l

18,

AD., 1867.

R H.1WLRY, l Eld,,
·
C; Ct,.MPBELL, \
rs.
JASPER MUROOCI¢ 1 ~
K A. Loncrn,
' .Commi.lwe.
JosKPH IIAWLEYil...

CALHOUN STATJ~N, A1.A., May 13, '6'1.
Bro. Errett: In !behalf of the Church o
Christ at Cross Ro d~, Lowndes Co., Ala.f
I d('sire to ackuow edge thrdngb yonr yra•
per, the reception o fo\tr hundred and fifty
one sacks of corn,
Plve barrels ot meal,
flour, &c.; also five arrols of beef. I do
thiR in'Juetioe to Br . G. W. Neeley, and the
kind givers of said ro\isions. 1'he deaooo1
of the church and t ose appointed to assist-them, have made
gr<>at effort to ha\'e
these timely shipm nts so distributed a~ to
relieve those sufferi g lmost. We are bum•
bly grateful for th e :favors, and trm,t the
Contrlbntlons for Destitute South from Cit
bn•thren will still mlember us in our disofHenry C011nty.
tress.
The destit tion is growing d!iily
more fearful.
: '
NEW CASTLE. KY.
Hoping that God! wlll turn all our • utft>rRich'd. P. Samuels •..•............ ·
ing to tho good of ]us ~11, and the glory of
_Frank Hazdon .... _.............. .
his dear Son, ·
!
•
A. II. Ditts .•..•....•••.•••..••.••
I remain yours in th~ hope of heaven,
W. S. Pryor .•...•...•.••• ~ .. - •..•
. l\L GARRETT, C. C.
11J as. Pollard._....................
.00
P. S.- Christian Mpni.to-r and the LiUlt
i J as. Beasley........ . . . • . . . • • . • . • •
,00
Sower, please copy

--

J. S, HAVENER writes to brother Burnet,
as follows:
I am dependent en rely on what I re- 'A. Bush..........................
.oo
Do estic.
ceive from the Mission ry Socif1ty, as the A. B. Smith......................
.oo
,
brethren here are unab e to give me any
Hoskins.······················
-~~ The highest jud·i'atones of six numerous
aid, but promise to hel me when the crop& H.
·
d. fl
· Id
I
·
· b tr ·t d
Gen. John lbrlan.................
are gathered and sold, f they possibly can. R. S. Atchison....................
50 an m nentia en m nations m t e n1 .e
I never witnes~ed such · estitution and· dis• Hartin Rem kin .•.•..•• _... . . • • . . .
· 75 • States, are in eessi n-the Old School Pree•
·75 bytel'ians, at Cinci nati, the N. S. Presby•
tress. Many ~re actua ly dying of starva- l >0 lk r
< itto · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · ·
· 00 tcrians at Roche st*, the United Presbytetion in this section; bu the worst is yet to
J
no.
G.
Corbin
••..
··"············
·
riane at Xenia, Oho, and the Non·1'~pl,.cocome, I fear;, as it will e a long time till
00
d
the crop will be fit for @e. Some supplies Sid. Hnu ley · · · · · · · · · · · c · · · · • • · • 1·00 pal Methodists in Jehland,. The Cnmber·
J no. Rankin ..•..•.•. ~ •. ···•····•••
land Presbyterian!,. kilso, are in session at
of corn are being sen from abroad, but 'l'.
Sniith. .• • . • . • •........• .. .. . . . 1. 00 "1
h'
d th ~ef1
dp b t .
what is this among so many ~tarving peo• L. M. Sanford .... - ............•.. · o.oo » emp 1,il- an
e , orme
rOl!I y ena.na
ple ? Mfi,Y God send d liveran~ !
I.W.Smith ......••••• - •.••.••••• o.ooatNew ork. . ,
.
The E-hip Golconda1 which recentl,i clear•
It ie v~ry sad to lis en to such tidings, J. E. Goodrich ..•• l........... .. . . 5.00
ed from Oharlealn' for Liberia, carries
and to ~el that we can do so little to relieve
a.bout aoo negro e grants. Man)' more had
the sufti ing. But w must do what we
T. S. Force_ .•. _...•••.•••... 15 b11.
eng~ed passage
having since m 11de
can.
e hope our c urohes will continue D. Fitzgerald •.•. , •.•........ 10 "
satis actory contra. t here, or owing to their
to forward to us sue snms ,as they can E. F. ditto .....••.•....•..... IO •'
changed status u di,r the Recon11truotioo
.
raise for this purpose, d we will continue J.B. Jones.·-··-····--·-····wheat, 5.00 aot,theynowd!l<ll' elea-ring.
G. 0. Castleman .. 100 bu, corn & 20 s eep.
The railroad-bui <ling raco acro11 the con•
to send to the most ne dy.
Jas. Brinker,_ .. 100 bu. corn (shippe to tinent by the riva Kallll&e and Omaha. Pa•
Metcalf & Bro.).
cific Companies is
ming exoitiD!{- The
W. L. Gist ....... , .......... 60 bu..
Omaha hne had r ached ite 822d mile post.
/ Corresp ndence. '
.H. W. Craven ....' .....•.••.. 50 "
on Saturday eveni ~ the 11th in•tant, and
· Geo. & Jno. Thoma11, 50 bu. corn (Emin oe) the Kansaa line h , ,on the 9th, rea.ched iia
MAY 14, 186'1.
Herndon ...••. .:.20 " " (Emin ce) 197th mile post. 'ach line iaadvanoing a.t
Dear rother .Errer.t • · Please publish the Dr. J. H. Berryman............... 2,00 the nte of 2t mil s 1per day, and Ouement
enclos letter from b . Havener.
:Miss Joanna Pryor................ 5.00 promises 3½ milee t dar before long.
A g t door is open d to us in the South.
Thepoor•hotllle ( ng~amCo.,_Mich.,was
I pray God that the rethren may see it, W. J. Brewer .• ~ •••.•....••••••.•• 5l.OO
00 destroyed b7 fire.
W. J. Wri~ht •••• • ••• •••• • • ·· · · · •
week, an<l six of the
·
and open their. hearts.
.
inmates penehed t tl10 ffame• ..
We find a number
faithful men for the Sam'l. Corbm. •·· •· · ·••• - • · • • · · · • · 1.00
00
field ; but the money. . Let every frie~d of W .. R. Scottt.·.···················
. A terrible dise trr <'lccurred at Buffa.lo
30
the .Missiona-ry cause ake great sacrifices RA. Thomas ..•• ·•·•••·••• 25 bu. orn.· last week, 'Th.e i inense roof of the Union
0
"
"
Iron Works fell, witbout warning, upon
for the work. Let u all be more active M. P. Moody····· • • • • • • • •
TAYLORSVILLE, KY.
ov~r a Mhdted w r~men, killing five and
and zealous, and the leBBing of our. God
J. Rl Elner •••.. ~ .••••••••• 10 b.u, orn. wounding fourtee more.
will rest upon us.
I
Yours i
Shelby Cox_-··········-···· 20 ::
::
Silver ore of g
riohness.h&a been d~
J
W. A. Martm. ••• • ••• ·••• · - 6
001'ere1i in. Lewie
unty, about 60 mile11
W. A. M&rtin • • • · - • · • · • • • • • • · • • · • LOO north of {.; t~·
a. T a region is atill a wilder•
Jacob Snider...................... l.OO nese, but th Uti papen affirm that there
Dr. Wm. May...................... 5•00 can be nod bt 'the existence of rich sll•
lo llty specifi!ld.
M. N. Murray··•·······~.··· - ·• · • 2•00 ver oret1 in
Dr. Thos. W. Allen ••• -.,........... 5,00
,
Judge Theo. L. Burnett •••.•••. ···- 5.00
'the Ad~rns Ex rl!Bl!ICompany, whioh oel•
Abram Rogers................... 1.00 ebrated its' 29th tniversary a few days
Maj. Mark E. Huston........ • • • • • o.oo since, beg/an .l>usi eu with a first day's reD. B. Wi~inton, •..••••••••• ·--·.. 5.00 ceipis of ts,111.
:
Mrs. Sarah A. Wells •••• •-···.,... 5.oo
.A new s.QSJ)en.ei bridge is to b. e thrown
5
D. H. Wigginton •••••••• ••··· -·-· •
.oo· acro!!II the Nl8J
t the falls, laadin~ Ol)
B. W. Stone ••.•••• •·-···•···•····~ 5,oo ~~.' Canada 111de µst below t.he , . ~
Edward Williams.-······ •••• •·-·· 1.00 B;ol18e.
,
Wm. D. HoU.oway .·-•·-•····· 10 bu.
That blood:i'
Mobile ha• re1nlt~
,Geo. W. W,igginton .•••••••.• 20 ;''
,
•
rd "- Ge
Alfred Hedges •.•••••••.•• -· .25 " . "
in the prom
ti of an o er .,,"'m
n.
Joe.
W~&---·········••·-····
Swayne,wbio,
ticallyputauiec~y1111•

;ii. ~~¥:o~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ::

S. B. TEA.GARDE , May 14, reports five
days' labor. with he church at Deerfield,
Portage. Co., res ing in siz baptisms and
one united from th Baptists.- The Metlt.odist minister also i mersed six at the same
plaoe,,notwithstan ing the Pittsburgh .Advocate denounces · mereion as unscriptµral,
schismatical, et.o. •
N. lf. BABTLJ!: b/a.s removed from W a.
terloo City, Ind. to North Bloomfield,
Trnmbull Co., Ohi .

nots.

J.,. B. OonWINE r for~s /Of.W additions at a
meeting he held t .Astoria, Fulton Co.,
and also Joor at a · eeting held by HENRY
B ~ at Bath, , ason Co.
· S. W. LEONARD 1May 15, reports two baptized and on~ reel imed under his labors at
Grand Ohain,·Pula ki Co.; and two baptized
by .ALPeEus BRO , at Centralia.

i•

1

i

z.

1·

1
1

1•t

~;n·

c.

!~~:
JHewlelolL ........... - ... ~......
-J· o way,•••••••••••• ·- •• ----

der ~ l

law!.
.o! i. tt·ca-l

. ·.

A. P,. Haroourt ••••••••• -·-·······
· ·
Joba Shelbnrn,. ••••••••• _•••• -.:.....
, ,
...w·
Dr. J. W. llaasie •• ., •• _.. __ ...... 10 bu,
· Blcldgla ,
tlbulCJolmdn.
. . .,
'
,
DB'l'ROrf• .M11y l 5. I
1Jl.8 Chu.rah Qf O/tris.t wor.
. 1hipiriJJ t1'
. -~.Of'· . ·'!'he Mti~·n·venti01i auembled
' ,-er. 1>/ Jeffer,o,i ,Ave., and )Jia~ ·
ff.. at L~q•ing to-da • lion. Chat'lee M. Cro1JJet,roit, to thd OhriBti.ilA Brof ~ "fV'ltl wu ~lectetl
4tin; and a Committee
J - ~ .- ,. • . '' . ·
'
'from e~h 1lldicmU • trlct we,uppoin~
1
• .
•
.,
'
'
'
,
the
llt'e. 'The(}onventton
Oo.

on

·.~C?u
..r b.elh18
. o;v..,edcharge
b.roth.er,A.
ba,. h
igned
here, LHob.
~a 1emov
notber leld. of l~b~t, we W!9h to e
ur high: appl"OOl&tiOD of hlB talents
re&eher; ·and our ea.meat desire for •
., ess in t.be Place tq which he hu be
.. d:·by' the J.)i vine ·Providence. .
-··"

'1,

111od•=f

nng
aud
w w·oompQSed.
twentyctour of•e.•
· . tfeix
w, andRepnblioau,.
ooipprisee many
reu of the &bleat men iii the S ~ '
·
u a , , • , , • , , . ~1· . •
,
•. ,
••· . ,The ~ e n t )l~(.!fJ.Dted.,}_o~ George
call· Banorett t.o fill the l1
pn at perl111, made
vMl&JI, by the deatp of Governor WJiSht.

i

,,,.,

11

.:·~1'1$rs;f~(f Pr~g. ·
wi,i('~ :'.~\~'.t~l;~-l;•' · '/''":''i •, . •
.J.~-~~~·

n~

BI8

~,!

1•.

vmws OJJ PBEACHilfQ,

b~n.·#ign
.• ant.•fifce,.·' engi:a,•ed b,tRitehie, looks
dowill'lPon uil'.f'ro)n our·stitllywalL
·

~~~ltt:~

1Jt~1~l~r!fJ:fu'.~jte
o~. a,t;
·:~.~/to~,: "Young
,.i~~e tp ,P.Y something, about
~ei;,~~. · ··• ,· • . r- . • . i',, ,.•.
· ¼°W~·,~•A ne.vei;, .f~~~ the, last ~~l'Vll)W
we· ever had w1lh "ihat CQ:i1Ut~noe. It
lr.a&,.~; tb~,.~d ,sallow, ;Ji',ady l,,earjng
~e p.remp~1i~o~s:,?f l.h,-i grave., . We met
h,\~ ip. ,~-~fl).1b1t1.on-.-0Qm. o( th.e ,"'.B;eart
. oftJie Aiicle~" 111Jf~O)tndaj.b,y, .a,l,~dozen
:ape1111 eaoh. of .,v,~q,n _Jias .•ffo~nd biws!lf f~~oq11.9' 9luwc1!,,~ ~ere, h~11elf,
his
Pi»~ ~~, :J>f)V;li!l! ~,lop~_g J~e, JUSt
•~heU1i't~,e~tb~1c.cbild',ofn11oture.,
?3efore the glonous. pamtiqg ~Olj JJ:un!r
. ll!S~I¼ ,who, l¾a,,,n~y:er yet, surp,.~ed btb
. •~Jt[~y"s pre~. ,p,avited p.ot. twenty.. ;tears
. , ~go., ;'rhe .ba,WlsQIJJ,e face of ~eqrge Wm.
'. Cip:t~ .:W~ tum'W ·toward the, landaoape
.iust•.'lD• fro
... nt of.uit;; an.d. two or tlp-ee celebri,ties,#ille<rup the group. . '
.As Dr. Alexander gazed at th.e. great
snow moutam, · he said to ..us, '.'Does not
that ,l'l!Clall the view. which we took of. the
Bernese Alps from the valley of lnterlaehen? Ho:w,. America. is surpassing modern
Eu'r'dpe in landecape,artl I saw no painting
by.any living man abroad that is oompBl'a•
ble with this pi.ot\lre.''
.
. As we parted, his h'al\d tremble<lviolent•
ly fto'?l bodily wea.knees;.· in six .~eeks ~ore
that nght Ji. and, h•.d. ;fw;g.p
Ptten .1ta CAJ;1n1ng.
lJ,e,~. gqn~ \n U),~e,ertb~r~ingjn, his ~lory.
4-w,png the legaq!es :whiclrt Dr• .Ate:under
lea:ves ~o th~ working (lhU111;l},i,. IU'e these
adn;urabl$ ~'Thi:>R~B on fr!~.J;rlng.''. He
~d a. Bp!JCJ.tl,l 1/)ii<Inesa f<µ" wntihg l!oll<l chatti~;on_aenµopl!l Jnd sennmiiz~g. On no
thflllle :was, h18 tal,k more raqy and sugg,:istive. . While ·he· lived in Chambers
st;i,-~,)ff3:w York, .Wll spent a ~oming
· witl,; hi!n, in.his ·~ud;v; he.·;re-arranging his
:Ub:riµ-y.,,and oyerh"'1-J,w_g ~}d. letter.a,: ~bile
we,
\aughmg 1,md enJOytP.g hie .not of
DID"t!t, and :rewni~euce., s.un-ounded by
~8-,Qfboolr~,~dmamisctj.pts'.,
1
1,
" '.l;'J:ie tm:uhig. ~p oOetteis fronii,uob men
~ii Summerfiefd, Kirk,~ evins, and Brackinridge. se~ hi~ . upon p1easant ..sketches of
ih.e~;) 'lmen ot renown;" anJ in. o-oe of
Summerfield's letters occurred . the ,e~pression, ~•I Ieave..tbe selection of µiy laI1guage
till I get ~to· .the pulpit, for, the best

gep.H~,r,

rath.

,.at

:ti>.~

word alway/ c ~
~n.f"'8.he.at ojth11
Dr. Atexander tb:e'n broke· out

moment."

not i one propria
~ pleasant
tlfou ht tbt the e:rcellen~s of. each may

per8ona u •a:

::?P, hitr~;~~!ii.~~~'!:;~Je
''

1tTfi'·,.Q.•i·yo1·--'ui4~rr~1th&t,'e11 of'Dr.·Jas.
W;.Aleia-1er1·:0!J.'lioughts 1 on Preac,huig;~ ·
Iiel'_;before ni,~ al!·:we·write. · Hie liereiiie;

Pnµ,~p,

.......

into a.dia.tribe_agah111t dullelJsay-reading in
the pulpit. T&king""ilp three or four huge
packages of se11BQnsand pi~hing them over
into the comer, he said:
. , . ' ~ e goes. $~Jabot .ef ,my Hfo; .and
' now.,. ~.. er. twen.ty y.e.are. ~f expe.r,i,~IJce_, . I
fl11,Jldid.ly say that if I could live . my life
ov~·•gain,I never would take one of those
~rip.ts ~to the pnlpit. Lwould try
to t/1,lte th~ m~, IJ!Y. h~4, a1;1_clnot on paper, W'e. ~re. sa.or;ific1.11,g_preacli~~ to essayri::~~ Yet. l ,o,lJ].d _:ti-!l':V~ ihorou~~ pre•
puwi~and. lli~P,,,~n,unb,am,pereddehvery
'!ith great.enthusiasm.· ~y _yo,wi,~ fr!end.!
au~- at_ .a,~~.~~-. d,egi:e.·e. of p~ssion., e~,Pecially,rlien you a.re preachmg tll, •docflnne;• Arf;_!itA'i3it D?-a~ued-hot _is what••pleaaes pe~•.
ittt.; an'd inferests'them. . ATgum~nt admits
of~t-~hemen'ce' and fir~ · N~ man can
be'f{ ~ea~'PTil~hi.r'~jthout _lgMM' 1feellnir.
'Amf'•t''a·•liig~ ]j.oly'~ntlbul!laam: '1.'he ofd
Greek.tragedie1Hm%'il to'stiaipMple uJ) and
k~p,o~· the• ·fo1l;Jlts'of d~1and .tea.rs.
M~ny minieten a.r-e.enClhbsiastioabout; ~ther
thl!I~~· Bl'ltl~•~s :art,,poetrr, au.t~ors~p, ~r
politics;•; ~~ •w.eei:-dar o~~versa'tJ.O11 l!!
iutt ,ofwtertia'Wmenti, b.ut the1r&bbath :ser.tiooit•,bJ>ilike.: iipODg.e,. from,, which. all the
: inoistnt'f' is eqneezeH: ,out.. , Live: ,for:. yonr
~ont)lin. in., your 'B8ml~n: · . Get some
atarli4g ·to·:.cty; ~ , Bflffll~; aermcm.
,'lll.e. ~ ~9H!Sffl i are J4~! -~~~ pf a
-~B~.th~)IJ.gn,ts. APdJ~eu31g~ ~1i~ng
· the week ~P~.~~~ly sow,.~h ~elville

'

I

Scienti~·c. I,

¥
-The Education ofthe Eye.
, Ou physic~l senses ate unreli~hle until

~!:ct rr:r ~Le =~n ~

o!U:h:~t1:efy~~
ap,.an.d even appreµtfoes to a mechancupat1.on .frequently rh~e lndioroll!l
es until they have acqmred that skill
on~sually known'as the "mechanic•
al e.y " necessary to every finished workman.
•,
I~ ou d be th~ obJect of boys even in
t~ell' port. to cultivate .t.his sen. se. qf vision
as. a. eans to the!1' after ~ucoeee if any moc_ham al br~noh 1B to be their business in
li!e,
:1r this reason the use of the ~owling
piece, rifle, and the bow 8.If.d arro.w 1s to be
comm nded., By either rJf these the ere
beco s ~ccusto.med to me~suring dis!a.nee This_ qual~ty ofcalcri.latmg distance
1s fii:,s acq ru_r~d by the . observation of the
relat1
position of obJects. If a rifle is
used d th! siiht is adjusted to 'onl:l hundred ards 1t 1s w.ell to :first measure the
distaij.' e by a lhie, Si a pocket tape, and
g:adu lly to become .accustomed to fix the
d;stan e _by the ?Y.e without any mechanical
a1d. tis sllrp~l8lng how ?XPeri: e~en a boy
may • ecome 111. measunni:t dist!j,nces bj
p_ract1 .. We said the .notmg of', the relat1ve p S1t1on of objec!s should at first bu
used_
a means to the end., but II-!! soon as
po1:1Btb tht: tyro sh<iuld emancip!'te himself_f~ m t~1a d~pepdence. After becoming
fa~1h with d1st~nces. · o°: land_ the _learr1:e,
will
d great difficulty m esttm,l).trng d1sn th_e water, especially- a Bmooth e:rhavmg _no fixed obJects above.its
He will generally /underrake the
• So in measuring ~cross depres
B valley or uven a ~arrow gully,
oy _knows th_e liabili y and dange,
m1scalculat10m1. It, may appear
leap from one bank to anot1ier of,.
brook, ut often his confidenpe in the uned
ucated eye m~y be punishe/1 by a goo<l.
thoron
wettmg. •
: _
• '!he aws of optics should be made n
study
th~ young.. We. well remember
the ma y tn~s to which we were subjected
when a boy lD com1e<1uence of our ignor
a.nee o he refraction of light in passint
from a edi11m like the air into , a clense,
o~e,'as w~ter: The pickerel ~oves to su11
h11Melf ying in shallow water, Just beneath
t~e sur ce, where he remaius perfectly mo•
t1onless unless disturbed. The shooting O(
th_ese fl , eit~er ~ith _bow :and arrow o
with th fowling .piece, 11!! a C()mmon amusl·
the who would succeed must UII
deratan , in practice if not in theory, th
n of rays oflight. The fish is not
appears to be when seen at a.n an.
hen the 11pectato~ is: on the pank.
It aun
at, the shot will not touch him.
This qu lity of light can be illustrated b,
thrustin a straight stick iftto still water,
in a pai or tub of w:ater. At the point
w~ere. t e. surface of th~ water touches the
stick 1t 11 appear as if broken or bent a1
an angl
Meas rements on a much smallE;r scale
are also se~ul a~ educators of the ey~. ~f
t~r .a.If a~!1at1on of th. e foot. rule
It••
d1vis1on It 111 well. to men~lly c lculat,
surfaces as th_e len~th, width, and h ght o
·a table, he d1mens10ns of a plock of wood.
etc,, an then to v_erify .the calculation by
the·ap~ ation ~tt~e r.ule, which may be
at all t1 ea camed m the pocket.
.'l'h~11e periments 1Uay se~w puerile, bw.
~he,,mec mo knows the valti'e of~h~m, and
t$ i11 a_s . ell 1ihat the boy- he futu.-e ap•
p~entice nd _workman-sho. Id th!1s prepar,
WPlllelf r his.course and make his way, BIi
a learne , easier. No mnns to an end
s~@l~.
(j,espised because of its apparent,
su~.plIC)t , and whether a , an is a praotical .mech ic or· not, he wilJ often see tho
vame ~f a corr~ct _eye in. e~timating and
measun .-Scientific American.
'!n its
•~l
Dns.
of

a.
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Hew te San Your Teet.hi,
Mr.
h£:r, who is "SOmethinEof a phy•
iiieian, a well as geologist, edi r, author,
lecturer, and reformer generally, ys: ''Our
teeth de ay, He!!ce bad breath, unseemly
mouths, imperfect m~ticatio$.- Every:body re ets it. What is the o · use? It is
·the want of cleanliness. A clea tooth never decay • The 111011th is a
rm plaoeninety d grees. Part.ides of m t between
tLe teet decompose.-Gnms an · teeth must
suffer.
leanliness will :r,rese e the teeth
to an old age.-Use al quill pie , and rinse
the mout after eating; brush and castile
soap eve
morning; then bru with pure
water on retiring. B,11tow thi trifling care
upon yo r precious teeth, ~~d you will
keep the and ruin the 1enti:Js. N e~lect
it, and y u will be sorry all your hves.
Children forget. Watch them. The first
teeth det rmiue the charactor of the second
wt. Give them equal care.
Sugar, acids, hot drink, ~alera.tus, are
nothing c mpared with food decomposing
.~etween he teeth. l\Ieroury may loosen
the teeth; se may wear them-out, but keep
them clea and they will never decay. Thi~
advice is orth •more '.than a thousand ··dol•
lars to eve y:i,oy andgirl.-Books have been
written o tile subject.-This brief article
contains a I that is essential.

'

PUBLI0ATI0N~ OF

H. s. Bo~,VOHTu,
108 l&h Stroot, Clnrlnn1111, Ohio,
CHtUSTUNHY.MNboOK.-:-;.., F.r11r,o,
S~~ bin1li11g, ....... . I ll0-pe1 doien, .. ..
.
A,...,.,sque, .......... , l 10
•·
, '1- :1
ArabeB41. ,(ilt back 1111 d
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•~

bnrnistlii! edge, . . . . 1
Anbe~n• gilt ~8", 1
Imitation Turka,y, gill
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DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE. Tu7fe;: Mor'ooco,':::: ~ ~

~tu~3,R

I
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,
Turkey, with foltclasp,~ T6
"
SOLDIERS, ClTIZE...1~
FEMALE, ADULT Poatagt,,per 011., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
.,
Will find this ~•tten a pure Tonic, not dependent on bad
~TINGS OF ALEX. ~AMl'BEI.L.
liquora for thell' almost miraculoua eO'ecte.
TIIJI Ox--.u, BAP1"18T. f:l,nen volnn,-, ,,
c:lt
double-11olumned 61·0. pages. ('!oil, / r,,, ,.
D Y S P E P 8 I A.
besque, la 60. Posta,;e, ,I\ c,•ut•
' •' '', •11
CA.l!PB
• LL •~n ow..N'li Ua:BATE or; nil "Y~ll't1,,
And Diseases Resulting from Disotdereoflhe Llvm
c1am, Anc1enl a11d llod~rn. ('loll, f; ,\ ul 'l.;,t,
and Digestive Orga.wi,
OAlll'BIILL AX» l'uncu,1,'1 IJ • nu1 011 '11,1.,u,au 1 · L
ABB Oll'BID BT
12mo., cloth, ti 4<1.
"1 , ,,,..,,

Roofland's German Bitters.
This Bitters has performed more Cures, gives b~tter
satisfaction, bas more Te&timony, has more RespectAble
to vouch for it, than any other article iu 1.h11

::.r:..

THB CalUllTlAJC 8nTa:x, io refer_, 1 11c-e to ti., t
Chriatians, aod a real.oration ol Pn1u11 1, .,_, l\ ni"ii r
12mo., cloth, fl 4ll,
'"'''"·''
0.Ull.lSTIAN B.t.l't'IBII, with it• An1t•N•d,·n1, aud

quents. i2mo., sheep, fl 40.
l,,..
01' ELl>&R Tao11 U c ..... P&aLL.
W till,•IJ hr b
Alexander Campbell. Clotb, JI 4<'
· '••,
PobeU:A~r.~c&IIS AND A11nU!!••• ,,r AI,-,.,,,i,, 1.,,

Lin

We del'y !Illy to oontradtct thla assertion, and '

1

WILL PAY $1.000

to any one who will produce a certificate published by
us that is not genuine.

'l'a11 ORGAN'O~ 01' 8cR1PTua•, or tht• ln1in('tire \I
,{ ~~lie&! Intorpretatiou.. B,v J. i-.

La,,..,_ ·,:.~

0

~ow
CLEA~sE A Cllll'ERN.-A simple Dool1and's German Bitters. Co1111Ili8IOII Gnu nr J11ouo C'nRtsr .-o 11,. h
Arch1~&~d Mc}~,;ant of J.~J111LH11·~li. :---c-111;1u 1~~TL- ~
thmg I h ve accidentally learned, and, if
WILL OURB llTimY OASII 01'
can ed1t1op, Ed1ttoa by Horlltio I'. tl•1rli,·II ·;,•·•>
not gener11-lly known, ought to be, relating CHRONIC OR NERVOUS llEBILITY
80 cent&; cloth, 60 cents.
'I•'
to stagnant odorous water in cisterns.
Taux ME,TBO~ OF SEA~nu~~ TDK :,,:.,-111 rr1 nu. 111 hi
AMD
~:!1/u.nmng, of 1-ru.nkhn l'olkp·, 'frnn, (';,.,~a
Many per ons know how annoying this DISEA.SES UF 'r HE JUDNEYS
sometimes becomes. After [frequent clean•
Te~ WanaaN CuaniTu.." PR1.icn1n1. A , nlnmt• ti' 1
~
IJIDal Ser1'}0ns, by eouncul Um,uan J'r,·• I . ~
ing and ot er experiments, all to no perma1ted ,y Elder J. 11. Mutlws, 12m,,, fc ,,,: '"" l.t
Observe
the
following
symptoms
resulting
fromDisorders
nent utilit , I was advised to put, say, two
of the IJigestive Organs·:
,.Eld~:'if"s.~u~~:ru
::!OUOL LlURm, Ed11,d hr
pounds ca 1stic soda in the water, and it
onstipation, Inward l'iles, .r'ulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of tlieStomacht_~ausea,Heartburn !Jig.
urified it n a few hours. Since then when
gust for Jfood, l!'ulnesa or weight 1n the Sto~ach
. ~ d w at is oalled concentrated lye, I
tiour, Eructation9t ::iin_king or fluttering al the l'it oi"
had quite good result. One- or both of the Stomach, Sw1mmmg of ihe llead llnrried and TH• CJJll.18TIAN flu1rnAT RcRoor. lln,s II""• IL,
Difficult Breathing, I<'luu.ering a1 the Heart Choking this year.. One lluudr·ed and ""'·~nt_r of !ht• dit~
these artic es can he obtained at any drug•
or Suffocating. Sensations when in a lying posture, Hymns lll use. One hu11dred a11J tlurt \ :--i:, J••~"' lallll
gist's.-.& change.
~1mness of \I 181?0_, Hots or Webs bef~re the !:light,
Cloth, per doiP,en.. . .. . .. .. ..
·
f •
hver,u.nd ~ull 1,.m In the Head, lleticiency of !'er
lfolt-huund, cloth back,... , . . . .
· j :,,,
spirat1on, ·\ ellowness ol' the Skin and Eyes Pain in
Postage, 20 cent. por dozen,
the Side, llack, Uhed, Limbs, &o., Sudden' .r'Jushes
of l~e!'t, Burmug 10 the Fleoh, Constant Imagiuings
of Evil, and Uru11t Depression of tipirita.
TRACTS AND SMALL B00KH lN l'.\l'l:lt ('O\'i'lll
J!L.
Tu~ PBINOil'Ll:8 AIID OaJ1tCTR of the H,,1i~ion 8 H,,1,.,,,.
t10n as urged by ,A. V1rn11'.lwll 1111<1 01!1<•r,. !Ir /',,(
BEME.lllBBB
R. Richardson. E1ght1·- e1irh1 i'flK<'s, 1,1 ,.,.,,,, ·
1 Mt_ this Bittsr, i8 not Atcolwlic, contains no Rwn. or Li.FE ~D Dura. ll)'. A. Uam1,bcl1. A l'1111c•I Eru.
nd

f

t::::.:'~t~'.:::_:_:,::::: ::: :: : _: :::: •;~

~tttf~ ,'J.,. w':r1':f' 1l1<1k4 l>rur.l:.ards,

hut i,, th, But

1nnt1on and Rt!futullon of :?tfodt•rn ~uddnt· 1, 1,1~111 lll(l
.. l1raterielism.-Ninety8iX Jlft.g~ll, 10 Ct:1111:'>.'
'
\\:aATMnsT I DoT,o Bl! HA,•acvf' ln i-ix t\hur 1 ~,.
~1~ns. lly Dr. J. 1. Wahd1. Thr topi,·:-. 1n.•111>tl ""'

READ WHO SA.Y8 so.
Fa.1th, Rupenta,:ice, (:ouft>s8iun, Callin\ on tlJt• nari 11 .,'
*
...
*
*
•
!~ec~:::• Baptism aud Ra/,,.tiu11. '1tl_1 111,, r,il"[From the Uev. W.,D. Seigfried, Pastor of Twelfth Baptist Church, Philada.J
.
Exra~llHCB, or ~i~cerity Bel!kit1g the Wa\·.,
Oe,:itlemen:-1 have recently .been laboring ~nder CuarsTlAlf
IIea,·en. A Dialogue of ~llWIJ- ~ix pu~,-~.... 111 ('t•ni~
the distressing effects of indige•llon, aceompamed by a Tua
UM1011 Mol'KIIRNT. A ll1sloiz-uc, showi11~ 11,, ,,nh
prostration ot the nervous'!yatcm, Numerous remedies
possible _ground for tho Unio11 of all tlw I h1/drtn;,.
were recommended by friends, and aome of them teatod
Ninety-two pages, Ju e1·11L•.
but without relief. Your Hootiimd's Oerm11n Jfateri: SirGod.
LBTT11RB ,-o ,. RKarTrc.
lly A. Cnn111u"1/. l'ilt,
were
.recommended
by
persons
who
had
tried
them
over 250 of the best Mus1mans in the
seven
pages,
5 cents.
and whpse favoi·able mention of tl<Jse llitter. induccJ
count,ry to be the
me to try them ...I must c, nfess that I ha.cl an averswu SPIRITlIALJSJI HKL.r-('oNOEMNRn. Hy I ~Rill' Err"tt
BE:?1' RE D INSTRUMENTS IN THE to Patent Medicines from the '' thousu.nd and ontl'
quack_ ''llitters1" who~e 01;1ly aiu1 seems to be to pulm oll
"WORLD.
Dr. A. E. Shepard. Price, ~ct.•.
'
sweetened and drugged hquor upon the community in TRua
M.1:ruoD or S&Ancun;o THK ~cRrrTun.u Pritr lii
sly way, a~d the tendency of wllich, I fe&r, i• to make
00~
.
Prices frou;;
to i600~various st.yles O 0118 ea, of amany
ll conlirm<:<1. drunkard. Upon learning that yours
Ros wood, Black Walnut~ or Oak.
. Sent by mail, at 1be retail pri,·e, •~ccpl where po,.,_
WM really" mcdrcmal preparatlu11 1 took it With haJ!pV 1s_ment1oned.
r;1r Desori tive Circulars eeot free,
Order•
tlllea
prompil1
.
effect. Its action, not only upon ibe stomach, but upui,
Addresa
ll. ti. ·110HWOl{Tll,
ltHOLES
DEPOT 203 SUPERIOR ST., the nervous sys~em1 was prompt an~grat1(ylog. I teel
that I have deri.-ea grei;t aud perm uent 1Je1w/it from
CLEVELAND, 0.
the use of a few 1,ottlos. Very respe tfully yours
S. BRAINARD & 90NS,
HOLMAN'S TRACTS.
W. D. Sl!:IG•·1rnw, No, 264 l:!hacke~axoo ::11.
'
,
,
8o1e Ag'ltns.

Tsv.ert;:~u~b~e i:a:lt~r':'}!! ~,:1PC!v~~-'·cr;ff!:l·:~(~:/tn)~,
,1,

,0

OllRISTIAN ONJON: RF:AL AN!) UNRE.AL. ARl,p,

RESTQRE YOUR SIGHT I

.DR. /J.. $~lEPRENS
"CT a ::m
& 00.'S

PA~!~ls~1!!!H~~!:O~~RS,
l'

Tlut/ "W:iU
Im.paired ~ht, an.d J½reeli1'1Ja it to th,
.Lai<8t Perwd o.f Lif•. I
SPEC'fAC ES RENDERED USELESS.

E.i?.

~;°;t!fe
r~~-b~::o~~-~:~-,~~~~ a~3 ;~~~l~
Wlult w11a propo•e<l, what wa• don•', n nd hnw ft rndl'll
1

[From the Rev.
Fe~ssist (t Editor Christian
I have derived d;~id~~clb~n:~:a1~t tho useof Hoof.
laud'• German Hitter•, "o(j feel ii 111.t pririlege to recomme_ud thorn "• a mosl valu_a.ble tonid, to all who are sul~
~•ring from genera\ debrhty or fitJm d1seasea arising
from derangement ot the Ii ver.
Yours truly,
E. D. l<'ENDALL.
[From Rev. D. Merrifl:e, Pastor of! the Passyunk Baptist Church, Philad &.]
From .the many respectable recommendations given to
Dr. lloolland's O.,rmnn Bitters, 1 waa induced to give
them a tnal, After using aeveral bottles I found them
to be 11 good remedy for debility, and a moat excellent
tome lot· the stom..ch.
J), M.E&RIU.1!:.
[From Rev. Wm. Smith, formerly Pastor of the Vincen
town o.nd .Millville· (N, J,) B!lplist Chnrchea j
Having u~ed iu my fauuly a nuDjbcr of bottfoa ~f your
HooHand's German B,tte_r•., I have to say that I regard
tbem as an e;l'cellent wed1c1ns, especially lidapted to remove the diseases they are recommended for The
strengthen and invigorate the system when debimat:.J'.
and are useful in di•orders of the ~ver, loss of appetite;
&c. I have also recommended t11em to severaf of ,ny
frielida1 w~o have Irie~ lhem, an/I found them greatly
bene1lc1al ID therestor~1t~f!~"'tb)lllsura truly,
96d Hntohi.nson 'st., Philacfa,

The most e~nent Physicians, Oculisis, Divines, and
the most prom neut men of our country, recommend the
use of the CO EA RESTORERS for Presbyopia, or Far
or Long-Sight dness, for every 11erson who wears spec,
tacles from ol age: Dimness of Vision or Blurnn .
Ovet'Workeq es; Asthenopia, or Weak'Eyes; Epipf'.
ora, or Wa_ter Ey~~; Pam m the Eyehall; Amaurosis,
o~ Obscurrty f V18lon; Photo phobia, or Intolerance of
Light; Wee.Jui s of the Retana and Optic Nerve; Myo.
desop1a, <J!1 Sp ck or Mov!ng Bodies before the Eyes;
0pht.halm1a, o lnJlammabon of the Eye and Eyelids,
and Imperfect Vision from the effects of Inflammation
ti~~i~;1:rUite t~b'alremiopia, or l'artial lllindoess'.
They can ~e sed by any one with a certainty of success, and wit out t!te least fear of injury to the eye.
More than 6,0 0 !)ertificates of cures are exhibited at our
office. Cures guaranteed in every case when applied
\ltcordlng to t e directions enclosed in each box, or the
~
mol!are:!ond . Wr.i. /or a Oircular--unt gratis.
(From the Rev. Joseph H. Kenna~, Pastor ofthe Tenth
DR.
J, STEPHENS & 00., 0onlis&s,
Baptist
Cburc .J
;Qufoblh-er Mining.
Princi Ill dice,
(P. O. Box B2&.)
_l h&ve beeu fr~quentlv ,request _ to connect my name
with C?Wmen~tt0n~ofd1Jferent ids of mediciueo, bot
,~f~9r,,'1'f~·l,
;.t,·
'efi - f11 ·;' ' E·.
ia now produces more auioksilver
;,,).:l",J~l,,"'W1i,'t .,,7,~n .. eJ~[)f'Q1J.,. ven
-,
regard1n_g the practice as out of m appropriate splierc
No. 840 Broadway,.
I fine ~n all cases declined; bu with a cle&r proof i~
.•·~·
. ~t}P_,~l., cpn · f1!ed/ol.1_.~vli. o~fo£. hra.v·,0,.r
e rest of the world; 1f we may
1 1,ufl
~ f:'"
tatisties embodied in the recent
t;iiirDa. J. S"11PIIBNS & Co., have in!!.!l~n~K. a- Tar1ous mstances, and particuhirijy in my own Cam.ii
]~•--~~.!lr'2,J., .,!?_ ~,, .Y•i,.,1¥1pYour r
rt
the "N
Al· d "
for fhe. of the usefulness of Dr. Hoolla,nd' s German llit1ef.'
nihul in a'"glow. , , r:p;e,,W.Mlli yo ,,-r~ iii a·. repo q .
e'!
ma en comp_any, ~ented a MY PIA or CORNEA FLATTENER,
which has jroTed a. ! depart for_ onee from my usu~!_ 4ouree, to expreee my
glnw. ~ur youni p:rea.oners lia' wo· urli- -~e· t~t
produot10n af th,e qmck1ulve1• enre of NEA SIGHTEDNESS\
W
£
aull c_on'l'llltioo thatfor ~-al ~ f o/ tlt.-agnem., and
rite
or
11 circu ar'.
uly
7.1y up,ctaltvffJt' _Li'lldl' Oomplaur.t, ti u .a W• arui tJat.
fol'm'ii"inetlfod'of ~mi.tiff , ~ . &ut m!nea of the world for 1866 lS there given
tt®l• pt~aratio4. lo 80me cases 11 may fail· but asuall
oj ,d 1a~'ol'e11 ·_,1wt,."· Relld,.asmuch as. ,as 8.5,5~~ asks; and th~ aooumulat~d s~pply
I doubt not, it will , be very befieial to' tbooe wl~~
1uffer from the abyn causes.
¥ oura, very reepeolyoijiea,n :bu1;·WT1..t'e y~ttt'lsermtj'r'na~'With· as .i~.·· lthe' dI ereut markf;lts of the w'orld, IS esfully,
'total 1a.-!fdtgetfulne1N1•f o~lie ·liinJiung.e >Of .tidta.ted o ~e about 120,000 flasks. ~e
J. H. KENNARD, Ei~h below Ooate1 St
The followln are sent hy mail, to any address, at one Pmu»BLPBJ.l,
Dso. 24,, 186;1,,,
•
-1,looks.· ~P?81ft.,ble. i ·. ,hni~wiiug d~louuf l.a~g.~st o ntr-1bnt0'r ~~ the. total fOI' 1866· 1B dollar and flit ceata per doaen, six for one dollar, single
even looking at ,a boo'k-,,mtnli~um. ,th~ Ne. -Al~en, 3o,rno; next the ~1- twenty'.llve ce ta, per hundred teo dollars.
Rev. J. S. Herman, of the Oe an Reformed Chu h
, ntr..-•BJihL..
he
'hn 1,. 6 h
maden, I -Spa.ID; 32,4-00:' then the •qdr1a'' Allen, Thomas .M.
·Hobbs, A. L
Kutztown, Berka Cou!'IY, Pa., w- cured of Dyepe;~i~
Johnaon John T.
-,~tlLN.I' ,t"'"::a1Ml:lt~
~h. 0 ~tf".~"''p'l.'.t e inAuetri , 7,2.25-,-and tbe 4'New Jdria'' Cal. Anders~ H. .
uf twe11ty yeare atand1ng.
·1·110
N,
Kibby, J. M.
,tmf111'~ 1 At ,ff .. \ , Y 1\£1. ~,o,q,.., of n,Ol4.5, w· h three-mnaller Oalifornia mines, Arnold,
Bowman,_
J.
.
.
Kelley,
Samuel,
.A\M. Sp1U1gler Editor ~ e '
' , No. 11.'l Nonh
-pra(~bl1 k~f!
,11'¼Pd:
• ~~~1;'!1~~8~ ;11.nd ·ma.long
11, tats! of 46 909 6e.sks America.
Brooks, o1ohn
Knight, Allen.
Sll<tn Street, !-'hiladelpbia, says t le Bitters waa r
~ney, J, H.
Lard, M. E.
com~ ac to your ~b1e, .
' l?,C•+Pt~ :!9·62& fo ign, Th& &nta. Barbara ·
mended.
to
him
by
a
medical
f
end,
and air
~~.i JJlffl;~J
I: write
~•
Illlne,
~
~~!'ttcLL.
cured hun of complete prostra · n of the
.:~ , Qf Smilure
:I 1jj;y~ "rn~tf!,,en~ '.'k..
lne , in 'p
. e,u, nearly ab1~,m16ned.
It does
n?t
system.
i
-'f'o11a
A. R.
Mathe~, i M,
l ff ,
I
'ii M, ,11t.,'t.Y ! ~ppear t any- oonSJ.dem.ble part of this Benton,
Baner, Wpi.
.McGlll'Vey J ·W
-- I
J
l! \lf,r~m:,.,lli,rat
inorease-· -w_anted as yet by mankind, for, Borgese, 0.
Be... J. Newl?n Brown, \I). D. Editor of the
Me11g J l · '
eae W ~ g~ en W
W
• , w•
tMugh
rvmg to lowet' the' price t0 tao Bartholomewf0. A.
Encyoloped1a of R.ehl!fiona Knowledge "'1d
Moor~ W T
Mulle~, Geo;ge G,
~ ~an ~JlJ>8 thatmomi~g-u~ten~~ · ·per :flAitk; ery little 9f it bas been absorbed Berry, Jesse ·
Rev. T~omaa Winter, D. <r;,7•~:i:~ricit;xt~ila.dah:
Barclay,
;,.
T...
Muouell,
Thomas.
i. ~~ ifi:ull!itif~nlr slr~tebi!t·~b"i.oh bf increa ed dem1md imd the present ratv »urnet ,D, S. !
Baptist Church:
,.
rong
MiUiJan R.
~'•~iilaP~~'.the iptiJ>lio• ~·-·ll'!te, of'auppl i is said to
at least double the Campbel!.' A.
Rev. Levi J. Beek, Pbtor of 'the Baptist Ch 1 h
Mullins, S. G.
,.,
·
Pemberton,
N,
I,, formerly 0 } ' ~ ~
'
0ox; J, W. ,
O'Kane Jno
, ol'ffle 1fb~~~,AIUut~~·-laY ' 1Jtitmll, 1wadts· o e-world.- The <li1'11ot•o'ost oi pro• .Chllilen,
North .Bap...st Church, PhlliMla., at present p t
I'
Ju,
Pickett,' J D
t
th~)". '!"ere all 1n~iliZ.•J)l'ellMelis. d~ing-th New Almaden article ie abou·
. the,Baptuit Cbur,11, Cheaw, Pa,: . .
"i' or o
l>iebl. Jli.o. .
Pendleii',n,"
. ~••e geotlem!'~ expre1&, io the etrongeat ·terma,
W W1Blitharfflli'1l
a nd beloved '•1615 pe flask, There is tberefore proba- Dowling,1W-m SI',
J\ice, R. C.
th BU' favonl,le opwon· of these Blttera.,
Dowling, W.
Ricketts, R. O.
' er of Ply~ill}~lffi;h .could learn a 'bifity of- . farther great reduction in th,
~Hey, Ge11rge
Raines, A.
'Jlll l
t~m ni..this P,rt1cular. Near-1 'priee,·,rh
may possibly bring the inRichardson R.
F.
. , Belli
Hogen, J n~ ..
Beware of ~ter/ei4 !
tdf,i"1·.~ •• ~J1~fl!IM,,Qfphre.h~-: fiilea'Biii~
' ply into more extended uiiea.
J'illtn.Q,e•·A. D
Rowe, J. F.
~ :i,P. 1( po11~1ca~ preaotifrag-_ 1B,
. li1'" See Ui!'t the eigu'"ure of "0. II. JACKSON"
Orahaiµ,,Rob.
Scott, Walter.
IS O!I the ,rrapper of-each bo Ule.
;of.it,f"lil" '""''"' at "'"~nt;mne
.\ 1
- ..
Gano, lohn A.
Shannon, llichard.
,;;:s)d~,,f'f''{~~i:f~~,._,,.ihf,1 ·''.''OoJ'i\: .. ''•mrscmMs.~Tlie 'following'tne- Gane, &. M.
W-Shciuld rourneareaf~t lloi haft the an! I ·
Sweeney, J. s.
do nc>i he plll oJr by any o &Ii-. UIIOrdcatiiiig
vati c ••
,
' • '. , -~?
.r o-, ·.t,JiA!:l'+xft> '-'ainm' 'CO, ies ';ofma.nuserl t' a- Gress~, iW~,
Sidener Johu A.
t~t Jn!lY be offered io, ita p~ bai qnc[
,Good!fi.!', Elij
Smith, Jno.
11114
•q ·
f 'Ji~°f:' ~ll' e of
s<ITTi e ·to .those!'
will forward, 18Curely, packed, by exprea1.
llaley; T. P.
. Williilma, John A.
Bow-e;1 B. L..
W.alk, DVi._
re.
1~pIJt•.M··· ~•,.Q, . .· . ,, •. w1s.h to p serv~ cop1e~ of'w?at they '!l"ttc; Hoe~otlr,
. iW~~ 0 ~ · ~ .......,_,...,.
Prut
Waller, J; W.
~&ff,tm't~f,,J~~Jtl,~,e •...JtPti~1a'· tle.,~ag,tn;m <!oinmon w.nt,tng Hopson, W.
H.
Wiles p B
!VO. 831 A.JUJU ft'8BE'1'
g;~~~-~e~~, t1!~J¥i 1.i~ii;,and, · . -~h:th.- write on oolllfl()n. Pl!'pe1·, Hughey, Jacob.
Wilt~a, i.. B.
PB.IL4DBLPHli., PA.
.
Ho~;W.'l:.,
1.r ,,.,,, 1 Ji,;,,h/1;. ,, j ·L; i '1ftlie~1'asnn uaL· When a. eopy,•lll:reqnll'lld,
M~ ~ore : be 6'1ded, fiiom time to ,time. Ail
SON£
8
E
l'-A.l'f8
~e.'st·,. 'qui"
.•1il~ ·o~. itllke.~.. ns~d,pape'Nmd,moii;te'l)i~Ught• .Cbmtillb
preac er. eendlng me a MgaU11;,· pot 1IJ> in {
'd:l'f-Jre\J '1Ward1 - ~ 1 •
ngetiand apply. the· •""11t,rpa• q~...._, ambtot
•· .iial?, and 18'11t me by Adamdl;tp,._,
[ ~' k IJ. X. J.tCJJ:l1(?!( ct 00.,1
J, ffit)'di st"·glt>'ili..: ¥er totlie, 'titag, and pa.salightly eve,:tbe • wiJlbave·IIClllt· .one 11111en photographs of•l$1Sel( or
from
~
lial
· ~'u'F, ,. ,. 1.1 Bat \~"•tlliei 11n1dzed p e, -a ;moderately;. heated, ,n-lnJ, · • , ab ve. ' ,Addreai
' · JNO. W. WtI.t.l'iOIS ·
~ot' 1nle. by DHggtat, ~d · Dealen bi
. pr sa.wfitto ~ndt em.!l(lparately,aod and the co y is immediately reproduoed."
Jan.llllm
Shelbfl'ille, Ky.
the United Statel.
Julf28-eow-.lt nu, tolna'la
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lnch,dlo/:. the Ediloriala of 11,e ,<,,.r,,Jar nwi Religinw
neat pamphlet form. t'1vc copies, 10 ceoll,
Ingle oople•, JO cent.a.
THE WATEltY WAit; or, a Po<'tioal He•rrlptton oftll
Exiatlng Controversy betweon P1rd<1baptl•t.H nm) B•~
tilts on the Subjects and Mod~• or tt~rtl•m. 11, Joa,
OF .ENON. Singlo copio•, r, oent.N I f per l111wlreJ.
COMMENTARY ON Tm~ A<T8 01' Ali0~T!,F.<;. ll)
J, W. MoO.t.BVllY, Cloth, Sl.26,
THE SORIPTUPES UNVB!U:n. lly .T. T. !;11rm
12mo, 4Jl f.P· lo paper eo,·ers, Ten cople•, 11.llij
.•Ingle cop es, 1li oenta.
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The "~ew Tane BMt" ,to• sui\ the "New Hymn
Book," will be put iD the etereotypor' • bands so aoou u
lliOO aubacribera for either
of nf,)tation are obt.ined. Please etate bow lnally' copies you or yout con~
gation may want: aud whether iD round DOie, num.....
or'{ shaped now.tlon. The book wiU be publiahed m all
three •.vstema if eaeh aystell) ge&a lWO aubecriben!, &lid
in the order In which they come.
Send to
8. W. LEONARD,
jan6if
Cen~ W.
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Ojfi,c6 Na. 13 .Maaonic 2Jrm ..L.
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CINCINN ATL

Refer ,t.o R. M. lluaop A Oo., Cinohtnati.
'
GooLo1 Pu.Ilea A Co
I,
" Bru a Bui.,
1York.

Monthly Chrlatlan Reco~.

·sew

Tile Monthly Cbrialian Record, edited aacl published
11p6
'! Elder J. ~- )lathe11, Bedford, llld., ia put o,p ia llap- _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ladles
Home
Magazine
•
_._

,1

THE ;BIBLE.

Bingle copy.: .......... , .. .. .. . ............ liO
Clubs of 10, ....... , • .. • .. .. . . • .. ....... 1 Ill! e~
Clu~ of 20 ................................. 1 00
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ine form, 82 P&l{es to.the No.
.,
BE.NB¥ O. 1\ E WCOMB,
TBR»s--$1 r,o mvanably In advance, or eleven cop1e11
for tll!,00, the' cash to aecompsn;y the order. Money
sent at onr risk, wbel'e the aroount 18 -"',00 or leat1; above
that aum, Post -OJlice Ordqtll should b,e sent. '!;be coot
oE buying the orders to be ded11cted from the amount to
Warn• , 0•1o.
be sent. AddresS all communications to me, lhue \
Feb9,'67-ly,
"Eld. J. :M.. M.&.uos, Bedford, LawrerM.cMAi;~~
-----------------

ATTORNEY AT LAW

,~EPA.B~¥ENT.
Enllre

Binde cop'{ .... , • • .. .. • .. .. • • ...... .. i 'r5 cts.
To {)lnb o ltl or more .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. 60 cts. each
Address,
W, T. HORNER,
Buff'alo, N. Y.
L. llORLINQ•

J. B; BOB~l<,

, "

ofBaltimore Collnty.
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gl·d hou&ewife will lind_ piany valuable receipts.
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~
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on !issue of Policy, which gives it facilitlbs for prompt
payment of losses superior t.o Mut~al Compawes, whose
premiums are payable by note suhJect to assessments.
Agencies are being located throughout Ohio, and
otlier Weste rn Staies.

S WANTED EVERY
,
will be allowed.
ress 1111 above, enclosing
janl9

THE .LITTLE CHIEF: A onthlv for Day-Schools,
neatly printed and pFofuse y illustrated, containing
Poem$, Letterel Stories, Diah> ues,·Declamations, Bongs,
Games . Charades E•igmo&. uzzles • ud Problems. One
of tbe, ~heapest an'd handsome t papers published.
TBRIIB :..::.One copy, . one ear, Seventy-five Cents;
Five oopic•,•t3,001 Lar~er c be, at the rate of Sixty
Cent. for each .Subsonber· Specimens, Ten Cents.
Moat Liberal Premium, are ered to Agents.
DOWLING & BHO TRIDGE, Publishers,
lt:areh88, tf
lndi&napolia, Ind.

,.,,., >

~0

I•

.
z

DLl!.EOTOBB.

H.B. PAYNE,
S. D. McMILLAN,
T, P. HANDY,

C. W. COE,
D. B. SEXTON,
HENRY F. 0,LARK,
L. ALCOTT.

~

A new Revival 'Hymn and· ne Book, containing near.
Jy_ 800 Hymns aµd Tunes,' pri cipally used by Wh1tefleld1
Westley Knapp, Nettleton, Finney{ Earl, Bammona
and oth:r Evang_elists in thei reviva _meetings. It ia
.. ;
, · , .' • ,
, one o(the ·best'!:>ooks ever pu lished for s~oh scrv_ic~s,
,
I....; 4.,
88 Wl)ll, as fo.. r ,Sunday Sch ols and So_o1al Meetmgs.
OC;AD IX,
IU.J • Price, l'aper Covers, l\() Cent , f3,25 per Dozen, 121> per
100. .J3a,ard Cover&, 8li cent U per Do&en, '30 per 100.
Cloth;Ell)boesed, Gilt, 50 ce , li5 per Dozen, ili40 per
100. : Mailed at the Retail Pr oe1 Coml)iled b1 Horace
Wa~ra Anthor of " S. S. B II,' Noe. 1 and 2, "Ohora!
ElUOI\ STREET, Harp,"' "Day School BeU," "Athenoo.am Oollection,"
"Christian MeJodist," &e.
Just !saned by C. M. TRE AINE, .
o, 481 Byoadwn, N. Y.
eal~r ln
American and· AN&. ·flt

' Opp~rit~ "~· W~ddell ll<YUII;.

be~t
'.W.AT(JHJtB, .- · do.KS, JEWELRY,
Foreign

Watcla Jla&erlal1,
1

qis; &c:

JJso, A.GENT for

I. ,,

.. •

_p_ ,0.'f!~AL,}VA.~Qt GO.

Dealers anpp 'ed fl.t New York Rates.
March 11--ly

Daflf and. Tri-Weekly=
; Mol'Dlng &. Evening, &lld Weeki;.-"

J,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS
l'flYEKS, IIDL & VO.,
Wholesale and Retail Deale!'ll in

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
And manufacturers of Monuments, Mantula, Ca.bine,
Blabs, Shelves, Brackets, Ol-ates, .to.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
.,
Je80yl
Near Seneca 8tre"',13rld~•·
J ••. 00 •

J, ICIIWCOJIBL

Commercial Mutual Insurance Co.

WHOLESALE- GROCERS,·

Office, INSURANCE BUILDING, foot of Superior St.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

8AT1tK .I.K GOB.

NEWCOMER, GOE & CO.,

-UjD

Oommission; Merchants,

I

· This Company insures Hulls Cargoes and freights of
D1mJ:B8 IN
Steamers Propellers and Sail Vesse1s, on liberill terms.
Also Me'rcbandise In transit from Eastern cities, and
Fire' Rim upon buildings and their oontenta,· The in- PRODUCE, FLOUR, ~OON, FISH, C.UBO.S
aured participate annually in tbe profits of the Qompany.
AND U.RD OIL, IltON, NAILS, GU.Si
June 9-ly

F.

c.

AND PITT~BUJ!tOH MANUFAC·

REINEMAN, I

TURES GJilNERA.LL Y

'

I

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
No. 113 Third Street,

:Opposite St. Charles Hotel,

PITTSBU,OH, PA.,

No, 19:S I.l~rtf Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENN.

Julyl-ly

H. WINSOR,
XA111Jr.lhf1J11lll 1)1P

URT:11

and R&1ii111

Oll'PICB:RS.

1

'Jewel-.w

Jobber 1

OJ' TRB

• - - • • • President.
S. D. McMILLAN, • • • - - - Vioe President.
::A. S. COE . - - - - • - • • Secretary.
JOHN J. SBIP11ERD, • - - - • Asst. Secretary.,

H. B. PA YN'E,

Keeps constantly on hand an 1188ottmeqt of

f( -

NO. HO. SU.

,,

Ill ,t,

g

a Co.,

Publishers wnd Propri,etora

•

..
IT IS A STOCK OOMPANY,I
PREMIUMS P.AY .ABLE IN OASH,

copfu ,

,3

Falr~nka, Benedict

Thi Company with a pe.id In Cash Ca~t&I of ON~
HUN RED and FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, solicits ·.usiness and especiaJly wmmends itself to the FarWe are prepared to execute all Orders In our line W1tll
mers and M~rchants of Ohio as a s• und local Company promptness, a& fair prices.
·
'
with a paid in capital invested in U. 8. Gqvernment
The 1:{ERALD, l)aTin~ ,th_e largea~ circulation of •Y
bon s and loaned on call on U, B. Bonds, National paper .1.D Northern Ohio~ 11 a doaU'able medi11m (or
Ban!','and other first-cl"!!s~idend-paying securities.
Advertisers.
~

•

illTs:!:~one ~op ' one
'r, Seventy-five Oents:
Five copies, ~ 100';' fen·
15,00; 'l'wenty•.flve cop•
ies ilill 00 · .nfty copies, irn, 0; Seventy-five copies,
124,00; O~e hundred' copies, $30,00; Speci~ens, Five
Cents
· W.W.
WLING, 'Publisher,
•
Indianapolis, Ind.

1-

~

Store • Offlee N W. 8econd llt.,
CIN()INNATI, OHIO,

i
.,L8o,
BOOK \AND JOB PBINTERS,
B:tjiders & Stationers.

R A I S I N G.

THE MO.~NlNG W:.4-':rCB:: .A Month!:,: for Supenn.
tendenta, 'J'eacJ:lers, 1111d .Bibi -Olo.sses. Each nui!lber
contains a tine. w.ood-.out tind b ographical sketch of some
one of ')Ur promineQt IIllllisLer .
Taaxs:-One co.w, .Q!)e yoa, fifty Cents. In clubso
ten, Forty Cents. ::;pecnn~ns, en Cents.
DOWLING• BR THERB, Pnblisbel'!I,
Indianapolis, Ind.
THE LITTLE SOWER :
Sami:Monthly for the
Little Ones, printed on tine llO k paper and beautifully

z
=
0
C

"'actoriea at Cincinnati, 0., and Wallsburg. Weat Va.

Submibed CRpital Si00,000 00
CRsh Assets, .MRy Zl, 1866, • • - • $170,ll9 j§

CK

Christian Sunday• eh-Ool Papel'll.

J

CLEVELAND,1-8.

VLEVELAND HERALD,

ENER(JETIO O.J.JYVASSE
WHE
To whom a liberal commission
For further information ad
etamp.
·

rll

i . ,:,'

Office Sexton's Block, Superior, Cor. \ie1wiu St.
CLEVELAND, 0.

TE R

1111

-vaai.rw

!• .a nL

Cleveland Insurance Co.

The

C

VOTTO--

'
'.

THE

One c y one year, in advanc ·.................. 11 00
Six copies one year, in 1Mivan e, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 6 00
Twelv~ popics one year, in adv nee, ... , .......... 9 00
8(leciµien numbers sent grat s.
Adveftisements inserted at-I beral rates.

Ill

x.1.1,crr,01JT11u.u or

We give. especial attention to his branch of.Rural life,
IF RU I T G
O WI N G.

••
young and old.
HOUSEKEEPING,

6

.&J<D

l Twln1>1, Trot-IAnes, Warpa, Callun,g, IUld Bt.tting, alaoof

me.r

TURE.
a ~;~ic~ E:erience,

, AGRICU
TUBE.
We devote much pains io give houghte that will aid the

G)

',

JOHN F. WARNER'
ROBlmTHANNA,
HENRY HA~VEY
H. M. CHAPIN,
0. A. BROOK~J:
W. H. PRICE,
J.P. ROB180l.'l,J
GEO. WORTHINGTON.

Upon thks subject· we will ve you the benefit of the
. p..;Jtieal experience of t e beet l<'ruit growers.

; S T O

~
s:::

GO'IJiD, PEARCE,&: CO.

STILLMAN WITI, Presldeq.t
H. M. CHAPIN, V. President.
2
K C. ROUSE, Secretary.

This Diarti:ne.·nt will have ~ble articles from wrUers ot
,
expenetee.
,

a

IIIUrtTP9.l8C•,

DIRECTORS.

STILLMAN WITI,
JAMESMASON,
E. I. BALDW~N,

BALi~!~:!~MD.,

eeoR'tiCU

.

'

l.lXIIII Pli8CII,

DEALERS in COTTON

omce No. 178, Superior S&reet,

aw Street, ,

I

O.AP IT .AL
•
$250,000,00. '
Fully represented by Flrst-class Standard Securl.
ties.
·,

!

,Sewing ·Maellines.

•

Fire and Marine.

OURN.AL,

J.B. ROBIN

C. U. OOIILD,

co

SUR INSURANCE

RURAL GE TLEMAN,
A !µ:ONTHLY

C:::c:Jt':JC"~C.:.1'1' -

Insure.nee.

I

·The: Young La y'e Friend. ·

_ _ _ _...,.._~......-',------'--:'------

/CJHBISTIA:N

DYJI~

,uoo1u,

I And other Publications of the ChJstian Ohnroh and
i Sunday Schools. Alao,
'

: BIBLES, BIBLli: UNION TESTAMENT~1_ ,SUNDAY
.
SCHOOL REWARDS AND'HELrS
For Sunday Scbool Teacher&i and the lateat and best
selecti?ns of various publicat1ons. fer Sunday _Bchool
Libranes. ~lilank and School llo~ks, and Stationery.
&re and Miscellaneous Books secured, and all orders
Apr28,4'L
, promptly filled.

WHISKE·Rs·
.L1'ID

MUSTACHES!

Grindstones, luilding Stone,
WINDOW C.tPI!, SU.U, J'UOOUiG• .lo.

All ordere promptlY fllle4.
AdareR, ,
a 111-Bm

H. WINSOR,
Berea, O.

lllttS. ,

BUCKEYE 81J;LL FOUNDRY
(Ettablklbed 188T,)
I

VARDVZJ)a A Tll'T,
(Of the )ale 1irm, and S11col,.aon1 to, 0 W. Ct>fflu .l Qo. ),
109 a.nd '10& E.-t Second Street,

Foao1<D to grow npon the smoothest fa1e in from thtee
'
.
Oinolnnp,tl,
Ohlo.
t:o:flve weeks by usmg Dr. SEVfONE'S RESTAURATl!;UR CAPILL4J.RE, the most wonderful (lisco•ery in
tilanufRl)turereorBello
Churohea, Ae&deml.,,.\ Plan,
'modern science,•aetingnpon the Beard and Bair In an tatlona, etc,. made or th Genuine Bell 1hta1, u
almost miraculous maµner, It ho.s been naed by the mounted witlb onr lmp...-•ed Bow.ry Yoke. All
111ite roe Paria arid London with the· 111111!t flattering · ano- nrranlA!d·to prov, eatW.4oPy or nlijeoi to be mu
cess. Names of all pnrobasera will be reiriatered, and IC
Oat.alogne a11d Priee Li9' aent 011 applicattou. ielOentire satisfaction Is not given in every lnitanae, 1he mo,
ney will b&cheerfully refunded. Price by man, 118&1~ tltld
, poatpalii, tl. Deaoriptive clroulare an<l, teatimoalai.
mailed free. Address BERGER, SHUTTS& Oo., Ohemi
ista No. 985. Rl<ver Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole -,.nk for
tbe'UnUed States. .
'
'
March 80-ly
,
(aHULlall!ID Ill 1816.).
•· /
Bella for Charehea,' AOlldemlea Pactoriea, &o., m-4 ot
genuine Bell-m.W. ,(()opolit . .ii 'l'iD I mounLed with
proYed Paiented Moaoir.,~~ ud WIITUWd. 0
• • 'e11Cplrlreallddr'el4e<l ~ 1,11e,1111dfflt«utt, wtll •

for

•

BB£,£Sl
Keneelv', We11t Troy Bell Thundery~

prollrptilti.ndoo, •d III ll111dr8tld ollalc,p1 ._.
. . q)>ll.iog; , .
.1. .II oj 8. llBliBBLY,
· Jotrf-1:r
We•t Tro:r, lt

t:

IIW~MSYll1£ WSitAL INSTITUTE

''i1ull.;i ,.,,'

I

{oa'g Ba,ao •••• ll@l 90 I ~ ; ; •••• 11 ~@1 86
,,upow ~ ••, •• 1 ~~~. ~·••i•1,~•·· 100@! 615
i'
.
RIOD.
+·
fliSala ••• : .. , •••• '70@'lllc1 Pepper'. ............36@3'Tc

~=w.·'t::. ·::·::· :u@.·.::

Christian Standar(

F-'J ~rm ~DI Mgaai 26th.. Snpmorlndaoemente

~t!j'.:: :: :::::iw:g:

olfered to atodenta.
"end for ciNalara.· to

•alll1'.
RalaiJla..'..'.j'8 el'I! per bo:x ••••••••••••••••••• 15 @:HI
;; . ·K~ .t·. 1~-•....
f;:riant&\.:-p r
15$1'1c

I

:::::·:::::::.1:::::: ·~

){ay25i
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OHJU8TUN HYJEN BOOK . . . . \·
L.F.BI~
Tnoorsv1u.a, N. Y.

PR E JII I UM 8_, P R'E MI U'M 8.

:;@::

THE nrNER LIPE OF ABB.AIU.JI LINOQLN.
Sn ll01'TBI "' r.ibt Wein Roosa.
F.
0 A R p B NT E R, A • ' 1 8 ,.
~hy
:: ::::::::::::::::::::: }~~:
r lb••. , . . . . . .. . .. . , ....• , • . . . . . 137'0
In on~ Volume, 16 mo. Price in e:xtra cloth 12,00.
STARCH.
To aut, person sending si:x subscriben to the Young
Lady'• l!}fend; at 76cla each; ot tbre11 to itbe Herald of
8.U,IIJI.ATUII.

l>e Land's
Gold

J
Jled/11

emioal per lb ................ ,.... 18¾o

BY'

SEl1'.t~:· : ·.:.:.: -.: :·:·:,: ·:·:·:~·:·:·: ·: : : : : 8½,r:

1

•

:

0 N L. Y 0 N E D 0 L L A RI

gftii

i\JxtraShaker •
::::::::::::::::::::::::
FISH-In
od r~quest and market firm. We quote
the different _q 1a1iti,s as follows:
White Fis!), N . 1, ~•If bbl. ........... ,. • ..
t'r 25
11
N.2,1
........ ,.......
625
.......
Trout, half bbl ...
Ii 50
Pickerel, half bl. . • .. .. • .. . • • • .. . 1• • .. . • .
7 00
-'lackerel, No. bal bbl...................
11 60
"
No.
• .................... 10 69@11 oo
"
No.
' larg&• ............... 10 60@11 oo
11
No. 3
. large................
9 60
,)od, Georgia ank ti owl ............... 1•. 7 25@7 6Q
f1od. Marble H
, f cwt ............... ,... 6 76@7 Ou
Pollock....... . ... ,.................... I...
4 oo
JI.erring 11 h!'l bbl, ...•••••.•...•.•.•. j...
4 7,5
1"'1ckleolferrm s 11 /bbl....................
11 00
II
Box
llfl>. 1....................
50c
~caled
'I
1
• • .. • • . • • • • • • • •
750
. DRUGS, PA
AND OILS-The followiag quota.
!ions or Drugs Paqits and Oils are corrected by Messrs.
Rtrong & Arm rong.
aloes, Cape ......'........................... 40@45c
Alum ............ , ............................. 6@7o
Blue Vitriol, .....•...•.•....••. , ....•••••...• 15@l6o
Borax, refiued ... ; ......................... 88@40o
Brimstone.................................... 6@7o
Castile Soap, A erlC)an and genuine ..•••••.•.. 17@22o

-~:.~;::-:~!~tc::i.:;!t:~~e'
:'°J~t;s67.
.
Subscriptions may oommence with any numbw.
Address,

Hurneas Leather, er lb •••• ,, ......... , ........ 86@42
Ohio Calf.............................. , •.. l,86@1,50
French Cal(
o ......... ; ............. 1,50@2,20
Finished Heavy ppers per doz., •••••..•.• 45,00@65,00
HIDES-Prio Gre without. change. The demand is
fair and the ma et moderaeel7 firm. at the following
ftgures:
i
'
G'reen .. • . . . . .. . . .......................... , .. S½@9c
Green, trimmed, II cured ..............•...•... 11@120

!gtJ
\L/i:\{\ii::l/·:: 1:~
~!lt.o~.;:: :::: ::::: ::::·::::::::::.:::::

:::;,,-,,2" g

Deacon Skins ...................... , .....• l,25@1,40
LUMBER-Th demand is active and the receipts
about keiip · a-:e with the shipments, thus prevent~:~;a:djlric~ a!~o?on~~8~tooks to any extent. 'fe
Ptn.,..:..Oleat.... • ........ ,. .. • • • • • . • . • •
te5,00

f:•t

; : · L~F::::::::::::::::::i'

Post• ............................ ·...... :

22,00
9,00

Grain 80kt,
Checked and 8trlped 8Uks,
Foulard's BDd lllournJna Sllk1.

PAISELEY & SPRING SHAWLS

:?,~• 1?,n.. • • • •• .. .. . • ..

• .. : .. . '51>

the ronowtng fi

res :

Lake B~ron, . ,. e

::':'ruver, me lum
Jnp~~•~f~cy

1!'111~· ding .... , ..........

n, ,,,,.:..:

L110Tuus AKn Ann•"""••: f3 fl().
NJIW TJU.lf"SLA.TIO.Y.

"

"

ot by m..:, U

: '):-i~~ •·

"

e~~ra o!?th~.. ::
gilt ... tl,,\1)
turk~y

:

1
'·"

~~~.;~~: '. \\~;;

1~ mo. me~:utn, plain cloth •..•...... 0,75
el<

trit~~~t·.. ·. ::·. ·. ·. -_ ·. ~-·~:

tnrkey morocoo ...•.. s1'oo

;:

•,•,

Jo

t

oo

~•~ii

a~eep ...... -/ ;)o

1

,1

roan gilt ........ ,~.,,,

'a Gospe~ with lll88oos, 64 mo pL c1:11b

-

'

•

"

ei::. cloLL g1h

MATH.EB' PUBLIOATION8.

THIii- Wzsr • RH iPa1ucnaa-Thirty Sermon• bv '"""'
five of our pteachers. Cloth, f2 00. llv' 111&il ti :I.I
WoRJrS ow ll. W. STONB, fl 26. lly mail fl to '
MoaR1s' Lnr• BB--oonta!nin'b a review of the ,;olilr ol
~f~i:fh~i: c!~~=~opal hurch. Cloth, ov eeni,

The Concordia,
• fl 50-per doxeo
Harp of Zion, •
I 26
"
•
. h ,1
Chnstian .Choralist,
I 26
"
.
ll ll
l'ollphon10, for Sunday Rchool• and familiPa, in bOt1:d,
60 per dozen ; in paper oovort1, 30 cla, ll ,1

:e:~•~;!,

SACRED MELODEON, h.r A. S. Hayden
Smith's Bible Ilictiooary, 8 vula., cloth. '
"11
"
"
•·
ho.If calf
, C~ncise Dicti_ouary oft.he Dible,
•
Brown s Encyclopedia of Rehgioua Knowledge
H11rtzell on the Covenants, hi' mail .
.
'.
..
"
pCr doz:, by DI.ail,

l1

i'

IIO

GHALLEN'S PURLICA 1'IONS.

""''°

111

IN all Linen Sbeetlnar, 90c
Beverlqe' • all Linen Dama1u, 89 14e
114 Toilet Qullt•, (fine), t9 M

IM
"
"
(French), '960
Blchardaon'• Linen Napkins, ·•60

c,;

loc~Tt!;,,

BOOKSHLrns, sTATION EHS,
A.Kn

Blank Book Man~facturers,

Rev

11

111
Ill
1 :11

Ill
I•

LirnB l'1LOR111• IN TRB BoLT L&HD by
u·
fl. Osborn. tI 26. Gill,
'
. .. . J I
PA1.ll:8T!N1< PA8'1' AND PaasBNT, by Rev. II.
, Ooborn. clofp, •
•
•
•
. , IJ
I 10Ht:EB Pruuquas or INDIAN•. by Mad 11on
Evans. 2, l'ortralts. cloth,
50, Gilt
. 3I
Po..,w.a L&OTUUs A.ND ADDBl!l!H&a by A
bell. cMh 1 00. llheep tB 60. H~lf carf,
'5 00\v Turk,y Morocco, Gilt or Antique, . 8 l't
ti!"'" e have such 11rrangemenl1 mado •• w!IJ enal~
us to •upply onr cuatomers with any books they mu
order ai as reasonable r&lee aa th9 can be bad el.. wb..i.
Addr11811
ISAAC F.Rlrnrr
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _o_leveiand, Ohio.

,2

.8

f24l SUPERIOR STREET.
I

"!' elle i~ the Desert, by Jame;

GOSPEL AND ,,.a ELRIIENTs, THE, by Jam;a Chai:
!en. ciot.h,
•
.
HA~I ur 8ra14, by :Mia• Barclay.
cloth,
Gilt,
•
•
.
.
.
or,. the ~ree or .Exfate~o•, by Jam.,;

COBB, ANDREWS & CO.,

;

CRALLIIN'S J11v11H1LB L1naur. ,1 vblu~ea. 40 J
oenta per vol.
•
•
•
18 '11
CHRIIITIAN ~OB,i.LB, by Jame1 Challen. cloth :
1111
~Ra1sruir EvmltNca, by James Challen. cloth .
w
UHRISTIA!r CnoltALIST, by A. D. Fillmore. 800
PIIIJ<l8. cloth,
.
.
•
.
• l •
1:;.' ,.c~~,RRUT ~urn, ~H. by_nr. J .•T. Bar.

Fatc:n~n".1''~~jt'

E. I. BALDWIN & ~O.

s:

c:.rn

THE CHRISTIAN STANDA!ill11 publiah&d "9:'kly lo th~~iiy of Cleveland, Oblo, It

CLEVELAND, O.,

CH)USTI~ PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION,

I ..

KEEP A I.AkGE ~ORTKENT OP

18,1..40

fckool, M'l• eellaneou1
A.lfD

lhuadat 8elaool Booka,

:Blank.Books, Stationery, Paper;,&.c,

----

"::::::·::::::·:: :::::: :

·1•·•· ~

e tnne11,/er J!'l'O••.. .. • •.... ..
STONE WAR: _: ·rm an iogood dem o .
Open Ware,- ••:.................... :. ••• • •
~?r
Jugs....
1 o

bik& .aura

:~toralion of l'rimiute

:f

BAP1'I811 JN Sp1111r A.HDIN F1a11, byJamua Clrn.llon,
cloth,
•
,
.
•
.
II
~IBLB
80011AL R11rnR11, by R.H. Tyler,
. fl Ill
C•Ji~a~:n~A~i~.,°.' and o~her Po.ema, by JaDJea

in great variety of design and colorings.

6,60
5,258 5,76

,00&25,00
4,60
d firm at

f:~.~:r ~ta

CRRIBTIA.Ir
PT1&11, with its Antecedents and r
0
12mo., &beep, $1 40.
"••~,.._
T~ l>aut:1118 A.l<n OBn:CTa of the Roli!{ioua k.ioa
lio'!t aa u ed by A. Campbell and oth,.,. li "'
R. Kie~ sou. Eigbt;-e1ghl page•. 1,, c,rrt,. 1 1•ot
Ltn o• ELollR TB0114a CAlfPBILL.
Wr11teu ~ h
Alexander Campbell. Cloth, fl 4(,
J a lo\

!1~

Rieb Black, White and Colored Gro

6,0011 8,00

L"8'aiNnsfo .. ·s::.rhe ·~;.-..it;,;· i~ ·~iA;.;J

.

FILLMORH'S MUSIC BOOKli.

85,00
80,00
28,00
24,00
25,00

20,00

Danu1 ,,'u Ron;.

11
cism. llln1o., clo1h, $1 40.
( "b....
Tn2 <:e~STIA.H Sl'l!Tllll, In_ l'l!for~nce to th,· rnto

"
"
0l1111p
and b&lld* ...................... ~
8~o., famil[. tllld pulpit,
cl~lh. : :

Elepmt Lan• rape ~ d i e• ,
: French CJhlntz .Jaeoneu,
M, M, 7'-t, M Grena41ne,,
Parl11 Embroidered Grenadine,
Striped and CJhene Jlobatrs,
Popllnet11, Sammer Empre11,

8,00@20,~

J oiat and acantll g ..................... .
Shmgles-Oleve and •haved .•...•.....••

CAIIPHLL Al<D PvaCJCLL'a

Buchanan, lliohlgan.

OPEN THIS DA\'

Fl

~::io;i:.~:::.
::::::::: ·: :: :::::::::::
Fenclog .............................. .

1

,•

.

8,~ mo S. S~~~oled. r,1,~lo cl0~tb, ...ji ...

"t'hrlstlan l'Nclamatlon,"

E. I. :BALDWIN & 00.

~:~

First Clear Floo ng, rough ............. .
Second Olear
or, rough .............. .
Coliimon Floorin , dreued.. . • • . . • . . .•
Siding Clear,
sed ................... .
Second Ulear .......................... .

•

Tua Ca11111-..,11 BAPT18T. Seven volumrs iu oue :•··
ble colnmiDed Svo. pages. Cloth, f-3 l~•. A. ' '1"t.
f3 60. Postaae 40 cents.
' •&l>,-,..,
CA.11PBBLL 4l1fD O'wa1<'1 DKBAT• on all •nt~n
cisni, Ao<!ient aod Modern. Cloth ti' 6,," or ~l•r,

11

i· .......................

S I ........... ., •• .............. 38@36

fl

·

.4JlERIO.J.N BIBLE lJXION'S REJ'ISF.Ji .I
TESTAJfE.NT.
H

Specimen copies sent raBB.
11,00 per year in ad11!fflt¥.
D. A. WAGNER and WM. M. ROE, Editora.

Hum Camphor ..•.• , ....................... fl,10@1, 15
/¼um ~pium ..• , ... ; ....••••.•.•.•••••...•• 9L75@10,00
Morphtne Sulp ... i ........................ 1,25@7,50
Nitritte Silver.. . , . L. . . .................. l,85@1,40
fo~i~e of Potas ••
B,50@5,75
Qumme Sulph ... •.; .... , ................... 2,85@2,45
Rhubarb (East nd1~) •.•••.•••.••..•. , .... ·.. 4,00@4,60
Sur,ar Lead ........ , .......................... fi5@60o·
Su phite of Flo r . .i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7@8o

3~oco
Sol:~ •• •~.::::::::::::::: ::::::::: :~:f@4:
Buenos Ayres

"'!J'-

WRI7 INGB OF ALEXANDER c.'.1.llfn, '. ,•

CHRUT IA N PR 0CLA MATl ON-

i i:~~~i'.:: :i:: t::: : : : : : :: : : ::::/~fi!;

Oil, Bergamot. . •. J........................ 7,60@9,50
0!1, Lemon·:·· ••• / ....................... 5,00@5,50
Oil, Pepermmt. .•. i ........................ 11,00@6,50
Oil, Lioseed,ra O1\io ....................... l,52@1,54
-0!1, Li.nsecd,,ra , New York pure ....... , •••• l,48@1,58
•Otl, Lmseed,, bo led ......................... 1,57@1,59
Oil, Carbon, ............................. , ..... 42@43
Otl, Lard! N:1,~ I W• .8••••••••.••••.•••• , ••••.. 1,10@1,16
Oil, Whae,.,
., . .'........................ l,40@1,45
O!~ Elephl/,llt ' ... ,................. ., ••••. l,{6@1,50
O!l, Sperm· 1• • • ................. , •••• : •••• 3,25@3. 50
011, Tanners... .. . i •••••••••••••••• ,. .•••• ;1,00@l, 10
Spi~ts Turp~nt' e. j .......................... 90@100
Spirits Be!'zme . ··f · ................ 1 ......... 26@8oo
Load, White In ii. f. .......................... 9;'f@I6c
Z11,c, White, moil ........................... 10¼@15o
Putty, bulk ...... ( ................. J .......... 't½ca8
Putty, bladder •• ,:• ......................... 7_¼'@8¼'c
LEATHER- he, demand is good and the market
~teady and unc a~g•d, We quote:
Slaughter Sole er•lb., ..................... , .•• 86@400

A. 1,
a 60
A. 2, •
•
• 4 110
B. gilt.,
•
•
, 00
B. gilt, claap. •
• , ,,
Poatage, per do1eu,
•
•

•

Pocket Edition· of H. T. Anderson'• Trnn•lnti 00
01
New Teetament. liO eta. By mail 6,1 ,·t•
tla
A (/&irtf;~WHJ pa'(ed re'igioui monthly, published in the H. T. AHn1tUON'a Translation, Octu.'o hrnbosae.1 t
"
u
h
u
'
l:h
h
'
~~I
OrrotNoi-tll,. Wm, and devoted to PaunTIVJC CearsTlkN!TT
Postage 25 cents additional.
,t • · 1,.11

&

31!: &~:v~~.::.:.:.::.::J::.:.:::.:.:.::.::::.':·:·::·:·:·:·:~H~irn

Sheep binding
f &0---per doren
Arabeeque
•
• 1 10
"
'
Arabeaq11e ailt back and
burulabei edp
. 1 26
lmitatiou Turke1, gilt
edge,
•
•
1 80
Turliey Morooo ·
II 00
Turke,, (&ilL lodllp,)
ll 75

CA.llPBBLL's

THE NORTH-WESTERN

·1• ............. .

:: Ooar!le
~1t:i•:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:'
.::::.::::::::::
.
. .e mou......... .. . .. . . • .

B.

the Trutl(, 11t 11,60 each,. we will send th.is in~naely in.
tereating volumei or to any one renewing .Ihs or her
subscripijon in adYat>ce for another yeart.o e1therpaper 1
or seodrng on. e new suhscriber'al the •lnlrle ratlla, a,id
on• dollai, 01Jtr and aoot11 t4a au"-ipfion pric• of 111., peri•
odt«lui llwill send the book, or the book wilt be aent
prepaid tl> auy one mailing tll,00 caNf,iily.
,.
.A,ddress
W. T. HORNER.
B11nALo, N. 'Y.
J,i1".'Cut this out and preaerve ft as It will only be In•
aerted t~ce.
1 ·
P. S. Fpr 26cta W!-wiU mail, prepaid Nasby'a Life or
Andy Johnson, or Orpheus C. Kerr on Reoonstrnctlottboth 60clj!.
2t.

WhiteOnlari perlb,. ....... , ........ ·...... ·
Uc
Bi.Iver Gloss
"
• • • • .....................
12½c.
SOM.'st-,- ' et fihn,sieacly and anoi.angeit tield at
'.he follo'!l,ng tes :
Pleveland1 Ch ical per lb ...... .,...........
8@9c
Clevelaad!Ro ·
·" ... .... . ..... . .. ..
6@1c
New York Co tral
.. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. • • l4,@16c
,l.nierlcan •Cas ·10
.. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • • • • l 8@20c
Foreign C~tile
"
.. . . .. . .. . . • .. • • . • • 25@80c
German wJ11t~and mottled l'erlb..... ........ 11@18c
CANDL)i.:
Market firm. Stea)'ine 180; Star 27@28c;
1fould t4@1
BROOMS- re now quoted steady at the following
rates:
~=~on per.. oxen ....................... . t2 5()@!175

For Nl.e at the offlee of th,

I

10 lllleii lhnn1Jd'alt, N. y,

DIIJJID J'OlllllOII

W.. ,·. .. ............ ... .... .
~M::t:::::::::::::··::·.~::::::::::::::

, B O O l:t:

~-~

I•:'

,...
f.81·

SUNDAY SCHOOL 'LIBRARIES
Supp~d aa low u oaa be obtained of publiahen.

·~-

Sole ~ t• fbr Flore11ee Mills, and Diamond Mille,
Note, Letter and Cap Papera.
April'{. 4t

aaa'n,,, &titter,

The SurrnAatl propo•e• , - 1. A bold aqd vigorous advocacy or Chrutiaoll1 •
roYealed in 1h11 Ne" Tett.amenl ·without ro,pect' II
party, ozeed, o~ any eatabliahed tbeo!ogical 11110111.
2. A plea for the union of all "ho acknowledge tho
supreme authotlt:v of the Loa» J.u1J11 00 the •r,••loUI
baais of "':'ue L!>rd, one Faith, and au~ Baptiim. •
8. Part1ou~ re_gard to l'ractioal Beligioo,iu t,ll lho
broad lntere•ts pf Piety and H111D&nlty. llis8 1ooary aui
e_dDca&iomti en1erpm:es, and eYery worthy fonn o(.,.
t1ve benevolence, WJI! reoeiYe n{tentlon.
Whi/• lhf
SuirnAan la !tllj(Ded to be pre-eminently 8 re igfollf
paper, it will
I) dlao11u &be moral and n,li,rio•• "
pee ta ~f the I iug queations of the day, In hteraloN
education, mo,-1 Pd politl~al acience, commeree,-l.l
short, alt that bear• seriously oo dutv and de•I lny.
4. A Ohrut$11 Uten.tore-lnvolving a re•i•" of
books, and auc~ dl1.cnasion1 of I.itcraurature t,clen.. •
!'d An, aa may '8rve to excite lnq11iry and i':.Omolf tho
1ntelliaienoe Mid ltute ol lta l'ftdere '
6. l. faithful reoord Qf impo11aJJ1 religloua m•..
meota, 1n the •Id worl.r" and the new. wbile it a
intended &o ma~.e tbe 81'A.XDARD an organ oftbe tntcmu
and l!'o'vements of the brotherbOOd or Di<oelpl"", it "'"
not ~II 1:t,re•eloteuo~ a !'few oft.be &eacblog1 and proall 41111011Uuationa, and bennolent

_ti...,
:!i:
posted In all the lmporwit J,u,
a 111ary of l>OliUcal, oommercial, -'

-------,-----------i•oee~l\,:
8 B I BT p ACT O BY•
~f re~~S.

. ·:•
L • .A.
•

.. '·
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, ..

' ,. ,

.

=•

~lopp,.-c:,~,.._,-

...C':a,...J:!jJ;;"" ..s=- -'-"1
.

.·

JWlff.A.IIPRH OI' '.

.
EE

1 ~ . " •,

,

,

.F.n''·EN··c·H. _ ,~.
; . TS.
l. 'o'.·. KE' :s··,.a''m··
.1

,

, ; , .,_.II

rei.

6. 8ecb: •
general lntellige
, aa Is auilable for a famll.r paper.
&<,riptural la
, oatbolic In •pint bold anil uo_.
~iug; bu,
rteooe In ·&one, ~- KT UD;&D ,rill
M:ek lo rally th• hoata of Spirltnal hrael around 11,,
Bible, for the def'iei,88 or·tro11 Cbrlsti&n fnten,1 t.a, -,plnil
tbe -mptlolffia
of PoP811f, the miaohiafa of Hec,t&ridIsm, the aophl .
of J.nAilelitJ and the pride and
ruri:loua of, the !Jrld
'
h~· idltor . , be aided by au able
of oontn•

"°"

o o .. .

corpa

~a "
.,
d, ;oi,( j

. .NE,, ~ 'fUb11lgf .
!
'No:' Ji ~~ !!!t~G. ::5:tltf ~.:='".,::; '~
o,
s-.
tora.

a Pablill 111..n~ bet"w"...::, ,Co.:,:;....,·1180•-•

fd
Remlttaacea •
"'i-.., Oavams.
y•••
• - 8•
• - • · ,del'a,lf ..~
• l
money at our ·
c ..ttotil 8hl.... Made to ONer.,
fo
OuatotMrl llululd Ila& ~ ill fflldinar u tJaeir OJ'~ aoll
, ,: ,,

..:::.,,,~t

I

.

ould be made lo dnftti or moa'1"'°
Wbeu ill- can not be had,-""
·
Acea'-, bat remit 19,IIO dlreotly 1o.,,,

4eft.h B,- -aiae~ag ta tiu., .. _ . . u , ihq will t,i,e.. thau 80=ord
vent urry aud - ~ . a4 ~ 1fi1l ,be aore tloual 80
•~llafi':13'.ao&o'J', Oateida ouaaomen.
n •ho.Illa·.bear.• In mlad
For
. . .ad · ·
rat.ea, lnqnin at th• ·olllce, 1".t - ~ m
- ~ ~~'!M.M .,.d
IIJ~,•~t,-~ Ii, ap a&aara.
-"-.,_..._.~ ~•iltlJ}s.iillfro a .. ~ 1--. u NIDmllllkl&iiou maat be add,_•
.._.
I ~ • f'or IIINlllmllat, Ac. · • ·.·, r~:y:-·-.
, ·
c·,'c',.'.•· .• ... ,_..,.,o,i.,,, ..,.J
J.._1,·
. ,i
18.lAO J:-=-d,0.

e.mn

;r

r
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For aale at the office of the

ristian Standard.
'IAN HFHN .BOOK • • • •
E.
98111
t 00-per dozen
~
e
• 1 10
"
'
•
'8 J&
:.f!~~:ck a~d l 2S
9 It
11 Turkey, gilt
• 11 if
1

•

60

2 00
2 76

1~ c,,
18 ot

::

2'71

0Set

•

•

•

11 e

TffGB OF ALEXANDER O~Blt,

Se,-en volumes ino
LL.
,mned 8vo. pages. Cloth, ts 00 .
670 do~
' rabesque,
P.ostage 40 cents.
L-AIID O'w•>1's D•uu on all •vstems
nctent aud Modern. Cloth, i.i 60 of 8iepn.
AND PuacnL's D<BA?E on Ro~
C
2mo., cloth, tl 40.
an athoi..
:STIAN SYSTKK, in reference to the
,
.ms a!ld a restoration of Prim iii ve Ch U01 00 at
11•1iaq,.,.
cloth, ti 40.
:< HAPTJS>I, with its Antecedents and C
ouaeqQe,,fl
,he,•p, fl 4V.
CIPLBS AND 0BJKCTs of the Religious Re
urged by A. Cam~bell and othets B fol'lno.
ardson. Eighty-eight pages, 10 ce~te 1 .!'rot
LD&& THO><•• Cu,PHKLL,
Writteg b · .
,!er Camp lie 11. Cloth, *l 4(,,
Y hia ao11,
TIAN BAPTIST.

i;,1'

.,m ADDRJJ:SSES, is 00,
NEW TRANSLATION.

ition cf II. T. Anderson's Translati
starnen_t. 50 cts.. Hy mail, 60 cts. on °1
a Tranolat1on, Uctavu Ernbos d,
1

"

,

H

Cl h,
ot

'

26 cents additional.

Illa

12,:3

le

•

2,.lO

J.N BIBLE' CS/OX'S .R.EVISE.D .6
TEST.HIE.VT.
£'fl
(chool ed. plain cloth, ....... r, 25 by maij
'·
gih .. . u,'so
e:rtro cloth ... , .. 0,41)
"
',' gilt ... 0,5V

" ; aa

11

:;

1

0,38

f•:

~~;~~c~ "i',~~

turk~~
jium, plain cloth, ....... :: u' ; 5

o:ia
1,03
?·~1

"
"
clW<p
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edge, they hewed ut for themselves a sys: account of Moses is· deed the key whic resurrection, but a new and independent world. ..A.~-~i;k,~tem of religion wh ch wonld challenge the unlocks t.he mysterie~ and the lamp whic creation. It is not even an old dead egg, most difficnlt, hazardums, and expensin)
mythologv of Gre ·e and Rome in its gra'n- guides ns in penetrati g them. In the band but a new one, just laid.. Creation is a new tasks that has ever engaged the sympathief\
denr and its vastn , as well as in the fact of such men as Baron Cuvier, Hugh Miller entity, so of the universe, and so of its parts. or the faith of man. The work of printing,
Original Essays.
of its priority. Inn merable gods existed in and Professor Agassi the hitherto high! 'fhe first tritobite ; the first plant or tree ; preaching and sending abroad the word ~1
th eir religion, befo whom they bowed with figurative and unexpl ined languacre of Mo· the first animal, and the first man, was a God to earth's _teeming minions; of crossing
,The Divine Legation of M081!8.
commendable zeal. That in the midst of all ses now teems with eaning; and acctJpt creation.
oceans, tra,ersm!7 continents, suffering from
· h 11!
· terse an d succ · net statements of th
=
Of all the remarkable men that have lived thei'r da r k an d 8 t ra e prac t"ices t here s h ould mg
Take the case of Adam. He was not be- heat and cold, and
];)rnin~ the cruelties or
· ·
d''""
·
born, but made, create d out of b ar banans
·
1·n the iide. of time, Moses was perhaps the have sudd e nly a PP are d a man proc1a1mmg
111erent epoc h so f er at1on
as
great
land
gotten,
not
an d 8svagt-s'to plant the J!erms
rd
wost e~trao inary. ~he bcripturee regard th~ O?e true and h ng God,and inculcating marks, they are enab ed by the minutia, o the dust, and breathed into by the'' Fath- of a new life in the heart of humamty, i11
h;m wi~h· lofty preemmence over all men hnnc1ples of love nd reverence alone to g:e~logy to cause t. he ocks, and hills, anjl er of Snirit,s,'' and he became a living soul or (lne that demands for its aecom11lishme11;
~h-0
• t"IC · an d b enevo·1ence t o h'lB P1ams to spea k wit h a potent eloquence, o I entity.• Had that dust of which Adam was all the talents and resourceR, ~piritual and
• have wrought the righteousness of 1' m, a n d Of JOB
hea1·en.: To him was &eco rd ed, in th e divine fellow-men, is not
be accounted fo:r upon the wisdom, and powe , and glory of God I I made iwy personality before its creation? material, in the posses:,,ion of the ChLfrch.
~onoroy, the proud diet inction of being th e the easy theory th t this was only. a new And whence did Moses attain this knowl Was it Adam-dust-creation? or was it
And what is the Church of Chri8t? Is it a
tvpe of the Saviour of men. He was the system devised by man. We are at once edge ?-This power lset forth with 11uc not dust, creation, Adam ,'I Could there be single congregation .of belienr~ in Chri~t?
th
st
p,opheti to guide, e prie to intercede for, overwhelmed by e solution that Moses geo_logical p.recision t ose sublime truth any personal identity in the Pre-Adamite or··aoes it embrace all in,Eviduals and conind the king to rule over, that "chosen was but elay in th bands of the potter, and which were then unk own to the polishe element and the comicious living Adam? gregations of individuals livincr in obedience
sred '' from ilvhich was afterwards to be that throngh Him
was tlius enabled sud- Egyptians, which we e hidden from th Did he exist before his creation, and after to the ~pirit of the great Hea-d ;f the Chureht
b,1rn the prophet, prie st, and king· of the denly to introdu<ie deaf! which would revo- masterly Greek philos phers, and which th· his creation know bis own identity a.8 the Has Christ a body for each distinct organiu~i1ers~ of God. To him belongs the honor lutionize the exi13ti g theories and practices light and experience of nearly four thousan thing fie was before his creation?
zation of his followers, or is his bod v a gloof beingi the earliest, as well as the most an• of the world.
I ,
y~ars only tend to rev al with more perfec
If at death all personalitv and conscious- rious unit, embracing all indivicl~als and
thentic author of the account of the creation,
3. The hanno*y ' f the Mosaic dispensa• d1sti11ctness? There i but one answer t ness die out, and nothino but the original organizations of his tolJowers without re&nd the'eventa of the first 2500 years of the tion with the prece ing and succeeding dis- this question. God h mself ·revealed thi' elements remain,· wqat difference can there gard to locality, tribe or tongue? There
world's hi~tory. It was he who climbe".l the pensations affords nother proof of the di- tru~4 to Muses, that al flesh might kno
be in the resurrection of materialism and can be but one an~wfr: That, the Church or
qua.king Sinai to receive from the: hands <!f vine mission of M :es. All of the striking from whence they cam and to what;destin ·the creation of a new personality, as in the Christ is one church and one b'ody embraca tire-iri~t G-od that code of perfect more.It- events in the life o ·Moses are but links in they were apvointed. T at this revelation
case of Adam ? It is in fact a new and orig- ing all who· :walk in the Spirit, Also, that
tr whtdj. for 1500 years gn.ided the Jewish the chain which. h s for. its beginning the truth came through M es, and that it ha. inal creation, and can no more be identified each person is a member of that body while
v·ation, and which, as reiterated by 'i'he S~- primal curse upon e· serpent, and the -call monizes with the p1 oper deductions f with the personality that died, than the an organization of persons may be called a
vi our, will guide all flesh to an a.ppl'Oving of Abraham, and :£ r its end the coming in science, is a fact that wi I stand as a bulwar dust of which Adam was made The res- complex member, Just as the -arm, one ot
Judge at the last da.y.
. the fiesh of Him w o worked its fulfill~ont of proof for the divin legation of Mose • urrection body will be able to prove an ali- the members of the human body, is at · the
att~ st ation of his Divine power, num;.. by His suffering on the accursed tree. To "while life, and thoug t, and beiniz last , bi. It is the making of a new personality same tim!'l itself ·made. up~ of several disberless miracles were wrought by Mosef!. what end was the mysterious preservation and immortality endur s."
* • • in order to inflict punishment upon him tinct members. :
The rod; which he threw upon the ground, of Moses in his in ncy, and his calling to
_ _ _ _ _.,..____
for what some one else did who is now dust
Admitting this to be a true idea of the
~prang into life a hissing, angry serpent. be the deliverer fr
bondage of the opDestrnctionlsm vers s :Resurrection.
and ashes, gas and vapor-nothing more. Church it seems tp me impossible to think
'Throu~gb;his ministration, a successio~ of ap• pressed children of· sra.el, if not in con ti nuMaterialists teach that the conscious spi · Well ma v the created personality say, of Christians act;ng in obedience to the
pal/inf! p.lagues fell upon the Egyptian ru.• ation of that p_rovi ence which culminated it, with the animal soul r life, dies with t . Whose body is this P "Whose wife shall same great commapd and for the accomplishIrr snd his people. When he stood uaon the 1· n th e appearance th e t eac h er o f Ga l'l
.,. work wit
· hout actmg
·
1 ee ? body, and that the m n is resolved bac s he b c 7"
men t of th e sa....,e
banks of the Red Sea, the recognize leadet That bis actions a in harmony with the into the original eleme ts of which be w
Whether we look at this theory in the inlconcert. . And, )as I-understand. the mat·
ot'owr two millions of people, he stretched whole revealed wil of God, a,nd that the made. He becomes sim ly dust and gas.
light of reason or Scripture, it is the lamest, ter, the organization about w•hich there,haa
Jnrth bid1and and the vast volume of water dispensationofwhi he wastbeauthoristhe He has returned back t a thing, •havin
weakest and most insolent thing that has been so much said aims at nothing more
sto,i<l uMn either side, that they might pa~ connecting link bet een the patriarchal and lost his personality. S far as a consciou been newly broached among us. And such t~an _some arranisrmcnt by which tihis ac•
om dryi-i-ihod. And when the pursuing the Christian dispe ations, is good evidence entity is concerned he i nobody~no-thin t is the brntalizing effect it has on the mind tton m concert 1~ priictu:abl~-e. g. there
E!!rptia1'8 essayed to do the same, tbe ra• that his legation w s divine.
We say of the dead, th is Ms body, W of him who embraces it, that it reduces man nrust be, to say th,i:i least of it, a gemral mi•
~1ng wa~rs enguihed them, whilst high 4. 'Ihe Saviour a d Paul both recognize do not call it him. So f' 8r as the body ofth to the condition of an ass or a sheep, not derstandtnq as to times, places, agents, &c.,
aool'e th~ roar of oods arose the trinmph- Mot1es as a chosen servant of God, acting de~d ~8 concerne~ it has lost its personality, loved or pitied because of bis actualities before we could all act together.
,.,ng of~ oses and his hosts . .A pillar of fire under divine impul e. To deny his claims, This 18 not only m acco dance with popula and his capabilities, but loved and pitied for
To disregard this concert of action neoes&nJ a pil ar of cloud moved in the heavenl) therefore, ii! to den i the omniscience of the usage, but strictly in Scriptural style. , what God will .make him to be. His present. sarily creates for the body of Chris! a monsai their gjuide. Manna fell from heaveu, up- former, and the ins iration of the latter,- " And the graves were opened, and man : status is that of a brut~; and tho r~dempti?n ter too horible to be re£amed iu the imagin•
1
oo bis p~titi.on, to restore their wasting which would be to verturn the whole fabric bodies of the saints_ arose~' )-latt, xxvii. 52 _ : syst~m con_fers upo~ him by_ creation a life ation for one moment. e.g. When I have a
,crengtb,:a.nd when he smote the rock, liv~ of the Christian rel ion, and to blot out all was not the samts that arose-which are, that 1s eternal. H~s v':'lue 1s not wo~th a burden to litt every member ofmy body dimg wate~ gushed from its bosom to assuage the light and. trnth f the Holy Scriptures. personalities-but the bo us ilfthe saints.-' groat, and re_de~ptton 1s a_ :a~ce. It 1s the rects its energies upon the weight and they
their thirj't. With unequaled skill and prow•
But we do not p pose to rest the divine After the body has ris n, and its identity grea~st offermg m the umve1ee m~de for all act at the same time and all the time, till
fll, he le his army of lsraelites through the legation of Moses e 'her upon his own testi- .as' a conscious and pe feet being appears, !lothmg,_or the mere eleme?ts ot: bemg. It the desired effect is produced. What could
cvnfines f powerful heathen nations, anq mony, the perfecti ·1 of his mor11,l code, or we may say," He is ristn,'' as in the case .ot 1s ~he price, beyond all price, ~~ven for a be more monstrous ihan that one hand or
r,ad1ed tte borders of that land, concerning upon any testimon whatever, which may the Saviour. But siri kly speaking it is. thmg ,, absol~tely worthless- dust and one foot should conclude that it could lift to
11hich th Lord had sworn unto ~brabani assume first the trn h of inspiration. There the body that rises. ioseph begged the ashes.
I~ 1s the blood of the cross for !Jetter advantage alone, an,d, therefore, rehe would give it to bim and his sj.!ediorever; are e~ternal proofi: so powerful, positive, bodvofJeims,"andthe enteredandfound man,w~o 1sbuta vapor, anu beco~es a fuse to take part in the general effort?
~ueh was the remarkable character of th& and conclusive, tha: they compel our assent not the body of the L rd J csus." Mary vapor, a ~hadow now a1_1d a shadow till the ·Now there can be no ohjection -to the hand
~eeds of ~his man, and to him was accorded ~hether willing or : ot. We shall allude to knew " where the body ')f Jesus was laid." resurrection. An offerrng m9:de ~or a per- or the foot moving such small weights as
so full a measure of God's favor, that the- three of these, any ne of which, however, " How are the dead raised up ? and with son to become afterwa:ds a th_rng, m order they can but when it comes to a weight tba,
faithles8 :1nd ever-questioning spirit of man isisufficient to settle he question.
what body do they coie ?" 1 Cor. xv. 35 _ ~o co1_1fer up?n that tbmg, which cannot. be requires the energies ot the whole body and
~ ready tp ask, Can these things be so, and
I. That such a m n as Moses lived, and " The body _without t e spirit is dead.,, 1dent1~ed with the person, a ,mperfine 1m- more to.o, hesitation on thr part of one mem•
is the evidence of the Divine legation of that he was the fou der and lawgiver of the Jas. ii. 26 _ "Shall q, icken your mortal I mortality.
her is almost actual rebellJon against all the
lloses of isuch a character as to put to rest Jewish nation, is cl ,arly attested by ancient bodies,'' at the resurrecti n. Rom. viii. I 1.Strange ~hat such a theory- can find any rest.
forever all doubt and sveculation? It is to history. Josephus quotes several writers "Always bearing about.in the bodythedying t~ sup.Port It I But so fas~mated are m~ny
So the Church has a vast 'burden to lift:
Uie brief consideration of this evidence that who umte in recor ng the fact that Moses of the Lord Jesus, that the hfe also of J e- i with 1t, that they ~eem 1t the Gospel ,- ruined humanity. And sha.11 th., members
\l'e now ibvite attention.
was the le11der of t .e Jews wheq they de· sus might be made malfrest in our body.", L~rg,; bodies of men ,,are gathered around of Christ's body lift together, or one by one
I. The ground, upon which tho'se who re- parted from Egypt :and that he gave them II. Oor. iv. IO. Thus it-l;as the body that this dus~ a~d ashes, as th~ central truth exhaust their energies by workiug alone,
fuse to uknowledge the Divine legation o~ their lawe. A num er of Latin and Greek Joseph begged; the b.ody of Jesus that .l\fa- ?fthe C:hn_s~1an system. This deat,h-theory or (what seems equ.i.llv foolish) waste much
Mose~ reh their dissent, is that Moses him.i writers speak of M · es, and J ustyn Martyr ry sought in the tomb on the first day 1s the v1tahzmg dogma ot many mu~ds and precious time quarreling whether they will
self is the author of the account which nar• says, that most oft e historians, poets, lHW• but found it not. \Vhat body will th~ many chur?h~s. Th~Y. cann?t talk _with you try it in barmoni9us concert of action or
rates tliel remarkabfe events of hie lite. This, givers and philosop ers of the Greeks, men• saints have, is ask·. ed. tThe b.ody, without o~ the. Christ1~n rehg1~n without it. Th~y not? There is rio d,ispute among· us as to
we admi~, would be a fatal objection were tion hlm as the leade and prince of the Jew- the spirit, is dead. Our ortal bodies at the will no~ be satisfied ":1th any one. who will the work to be done nor the means of doing
there no~ other and positive proof in h.is fa- ish nation. If, there. re, it ie thus establish- resurrection, will be q •ckened. The life not believe or priiach 1t. ~ne mig_ht sup- it. The gist of the whole mat.ter is in tho
vor, for !lo man has :a right to be a witness ed by ancient histo 'y that Moses lived at -that is the resurrectio life-of Jesus will pose ,that <faat~ and 1mmort_ahty are question whether we will act together or
rn his 01m case. But where an author'IJ the time he himself eclares he did; and that be manifest in our bodies
~ro~ght to light m t_he ,fospel, ipstead of not.
statements a.re all consistent and not con- be was the len.der o i the Jewish nation, as
.According to the theo y of the destrucLife and Im~prtahty..
Certam papers
The promptings of Christian love require
t.ra<lictory, and where a. higher purpose is be himself declare : he was,- if, in other tionists, there can be no resurrection of the are w~olly given ~ its advocacy ; and that we shonld ~-d, protect, en con rage .one
manifest than merely his own importance, words, bis statemen ' copcerning his life and rii;hteons or the wickt:d tw at death there tracts mnumerab!e issued and ~catt_ered another in our c mmon work. Indeed, it
we may rely strongly upon his history, even hie deeds are corrob a~d and confirmed by are no righteous and no wicked tcrsons.- abroad to defend 1t.
seems to me that fidelity to the great plea
thou"h
· a prmc1pa
· · l ....,Ator m· the 1mpat"t1a
·
· I an d ant h e t'IC ou t s1'de t est·1mony, They have ceased to be. They ave lost,
Matena
· 1·ism, as taug h t firom a Chnstian
· ·
£or
the oneness
the fi,plan of s&l vation
" h·" h'1mse lf'. 1s
J'
h and
SCelles, That Moses maintains a wonderful can we for 11, momen hesitate to believe him absolutely, literally·, con ciomdv, their per- stand point, is the " Theory of develop- of those saved hiv it, delit7 to t e grea~
11
con~i~ten-"
. a.,1 h'18 wn't'wgs oa nn ot be m
. a11 t h"mgs an d to I gard ·h"18 1eg1s
. lat'10n as sonality- ; and all that "r ains l'.I
,!
oons1stenc~i and the
·
..., y m
dust and ment,, . no t tirom t he natura I, b ut th e super- Head of the cllurch,
li 1
questioll€d. That he was a man of meek- divine.
ashes-breath-or wind
r the simple ele- 11 atural Jaws. It allies itself s~eculatively love qf souls, reil>uire
that thew ol.e body
ness, and lnot of ambition or vain-glorying,
2. The decipherin · pf the hieroglyphics ments of which they are ormed; and as the with the" Vestiges of creation.• It is the with all its melli. ere, wealth, talents and
~ evidenq upon every page of his writings. of Egypt by late tra e'1ere whose testimony poet says,fortuitous concourse of atoms of the Epicu~ energies should ,Qieze the lever and make·
Ei.·en wh~. n the 11-stoniehed Jews propose is undoubted, affor
strong and positive
rean system into which death dissolves th.e one combined effort in saving .a ruined
renreocej t-0 him as to a god, he meets them· evidence corrobora.ti g the writings of Mo"With the living elements of things,
man, to be built up into an organism entire• world. When we do we will see results
wah a w,thering re½uke, and teaches them sea. It is said that
emblances are now beI, Prat.em, mingle, seeing &range disguise."
'ly new and strange. I qo dot say that such that may be compared, in truth, to the worktoe true thject of their reverence. These ing traced in the rui s of temples and pyrSomeofthematerialis s, true to their own ;are the sentiments held by its ;advocates, ing of the leavEjn, the development of the
two trai~ at·e so prominent, in the character amids, to some of the most remarkable theory-not ot " soul-st eping," but of the 'but such is the .logic of the system, It is mustard seed Cl>r to the filling up of the
ot _.'Hoses,I that to reject his le6ation and the events set forth in
e writings of Moses. entire man-body, soul and spirit dying, .founded on the, philosophical dognia that whole ea.rth by It.he little stone; inst.ea.d of
endenll€ bpon wh1cll it chiefly rests,upon the His preservation by the Egyptian princess DEAD-deny the resnrre tion of the wicked. 'nothing exists. in this world except ~ r · here and th.ere a flickering light or very frei:mple grpund that he is the writtir, would at: the water•s edge, nd the rushing ·of the They are cohsi~tent wi 1 the logic of the ' nd its laws; tbat mind is the ptoduc of quently the cold, dead a'shea of a fire once
be doing r,iolence to the fundamental prin• Egyptians into the ed Sea, are said to be dogma; but they do no go far enough. If aterial organizl}tion; and that all tqe he- kindled and fanned into a flame by the life
llples of human action.
among the represen ticins upon temples and the death of the entire rsonality excludes omena of thought, of feeling, of oonsci nee of some faithful brother, who is no mqre,
,Again frue J ew1,1 continued for hundreds columns lately unea , hed to public view. It the ~icked from a resu ection, so it ~oee nd of religion, may be accounted for by and 't~ere is no one to ta.ke his place. ~ ·
:it years t-0 ob!ierve feasts and days in com- is indeed most natu l that JRBt such events the nghteous. The sa
absolute nothmg- scribing certain powers inherent ill matter.
B1tt in making this effort it is our dutr t6·
u:emorat ipn of events, which Moses narrates
these, ~emarka ble as they were in the life ness b!llongs t~ both, 1;1~deat!1 till the, re,s- t stands related to ,.he old mechanical athe- take Jato the account the question of eflic1en•.
"" l!al'ink occurred in his lifetime,. and of that nation, shoul have been c.arved up- urrect1on, and 1fthe w1c ed rise not,ne1ther ~m,.and t~o newl material Panthe~m, with .cy as well as ooncentr11,tion and organizar.
"i herein lfe was a principal actor. To this on endm-ing substan , as was their cn~tom; 'can thti ".'gbteous, accor ing to their theory. Jte Bible tqrtur~d, twisted, and super-im- tion.. l!'ot it is evident that while the apoa.
•ay, wherever you may find a.Jew, he re- and the facts that thy weresoembodiedin They will be driven
tbe more ancient 'roved.
.
JAMES CBALLJl:N.
tie admitt.ed that his BQfficiency (adequacy_
tains his regard for these days and feasts, their works of art, d preserved amid all 'heresy of the Sadducee who, denying the
---------:
to the end proposed, Web.) was of God,.
and wbe~ their synagognet1 are assembled the changes of fonr t ~usand years, is st~rt- existence ot." spirits," denied the fact of
Co•operatlTe Effort.
\
still he thought that efliqiency (act of produ.ihey recaj.l to mind their deliverance from a Jing and conclusive v1dence ,of the venty the resnrrect1on of the_ ody. They we~e
,
dog effects, Web:) was inseparably eonnec~
ll'u:ked r~ler by a high hand and 'an out- of the writings of .M ses, alid consequently psycol?g1oaUy and logic lly correct 1n their While the discussion concerning organized ed with individual exertion and ,i:ai.ning ;
'.tretc~ed arm. It is utterly impossible. that of his di vine legatio
.
reasonmgs.
.
:
ort in the missionary cause is going on I as appears clear! y in his lang~9- to Ti.nio;hes~ !ea~ts should be O bserved, and these
3. And. lastly, we ea.nee the divine lega•
The materialists teach ~h.at ~t death the
onld,like to see some ofthose, :w~o lv@k so thr. And it is certainly clear t.o all tha,
t rad1_t1oni exist among a people, if the facts tion of Moses from
accounts of foe crea- bod:r, the soul, and the pmt die. They go !early through ~11 human instrn~entality,in thmk at all that intellect sh~ed by ed -·
D W!ltch, they allude never had existence. tion.
Of this the te Baron Cuvier-:--an out mto nothingness.
11 that remains are usbing forward the great wqrk of the ucation is as necessarr to the efficiency ot
The fact,,therefore, that Moses is the wit- eminent geologist- ys: •11 His books show simply the original el ments.
H dust, hurch, and appear to be informl' d as to the the church I\S a·sharp Bll'kle.to. th.ereaper or
ne_ss in hjs own case, does not compel 118 to us that he had very rfect ideas respecting dust. If gas, gas. The e is no longer· any xact qnantity of 1t embraced in' the ancient axe to the w.oodm;i.o. Q. n~ oC the pressing
r,J~et his! testimony, either of his mission -or several. of the highes questions
natural ~ers_onality ; no coneci usness. So }fl! ~s rder of things,·• and consequent! how much. wa~ts of the Christian Ohu.rch to-day is ed •
: his de~ds, when we note the uniform eon- philosophy. His cos ogony, especially con- life 18 cono~rned, there i no more Q• it_ ID fit ought to be employed no , lift; out of ucated. hea.rt and intelleQt. How to acquire
uitency <If hil! statements, the meekness and sidered purely- in a cientific view, is ex• :fact, than m an egg fro
the tomb of t~e
obscurity the question ot" a concentrated this sbQul4. be the ~a,oiest study of' the
,,~assu,i!ipg character of the man,• and the tremely remar•able, nasro.uch as the prder fbaraobs; or than there could ~ye been 1n ffort on the part pf a Christian brotherhood .friends of the cause. .llut ait I have occu·
;mmem~rative feasts ,of the Jews for the whic~il. ~itpu, tot . different epoc/uJ of crre- the elements of the.Pr Ade.mite earth, bethe cause of education. I meanconoeo- pied so .. mucb. or yow- ·valuable space in
me erepts which be has recorded.
. aJion is pr~U1ely th Ba\De as that. which fqre man had an. ex1ste ce. . They have no,. ration at least within the boun!Iarje!J pf reaching this pom\ I wiill close with a proThe! perfect code of morality which has beeu deduced fr
geol9gical c1>nsider~ mo.re personal bemg, t~ n they had before . tates. .And; by way of introducing. ihe positiqn w;hich. I \hink ,an be $qopessfilll1
I ose~ ta11-ght is a strong proof of his divine atioi;Je.'? Thus it i1;1 ,that whilst the infidel they were bego~en or i om I
·.
.
atter I will ventnr11 a few tho11ghis bear- .Qlll,intjlin!c'd: 'l'l\"t the' Christian brother·
t'!,G~t1on. i:Such a compendium of duties-both cry bas" gone ab;i-oad ,that ,t!ie writings of. .·· ~ ow, np?n thl8 th. eo~ , bow. can ~Jtere be
g~nerally upon the subject ofthe organ- hood.of the North We11t, should be saii16ed
od a,d to man was Dever before pub- Moses .are not cqmp ible with. the, p~d.uc- ,,_ ,resurrection ? • Thet a.re no, ng:hteous
tion a!1d conceut~tio~ o~ oor:Jforces.
with their l1res•mt ntunber of colleges and
l! ed ~o! the world. At the tim~ :when ti,ons of scien.:e,' gre t and goon ~en_. have man, aud no wic~ed . en t~ b~ raised.:.And. 10 con4uct1ng this controversy-, '11hould c~oentrate upon one or at most two .
ia~~es liv~d, Egypt was the centl;!r of civili- apvliea th~!1,ls,"~!e~ ,'?. a~ exe.uunation. of They., so far as th8U' per. on~lit118 concern-_ oo.ld not many a lance have been spared .and give \hese a suffi<:ientsnpport to euable
for1on anUI l~arning. It is almost imp!'ssihle tfie matter m que!!'t n, and w.hat at tint ed, at ().eath, •~ease to ~ •
•
.•
r. a. bett.er J>urpose than being thrust into them \Q, \eep _paee'with the genmUy ad\·l · 111s a\ this day to conceive the hight to seemed to be,.d.iscord nt is, by maturer rer . A resurrection, ont.hisltheory, 18 a m1snonrother's
by taking.hold of the. trn, van\lt.1:1g standard of ediication throughout
illlditc ' !hat people had attained in the arts flection and closer o se~tion," tound to .be. mer. " With what bo~y shall t,J,,8'!/ come:
ea. of the Churoh of Christ and then pnt- the J,a.nd.
F • .M. B.
11'ereac1eq.ces. But their religions ·DOtif:>n$ h~rmoµiou,s.1 WJµlst be tea()biJJga of geolo- :-cann,~t er.en.be· asked, For the_ "t!'f!I
'ng it ~work at i~ ~on in· the 'fOrld.
,n, tho,e oft~e grossest idolatry. J!;xi;ell- gy now but strength n. and confirm. tl;le or- 18_no}, 1~ notht!lg. _Th r personality 1s t\t•
miss1on,upon w.h~h 1t has b~n .st1nt un..:
So:briety,temperanoe, andtranquillit1are •.
g 18 they d1d mall other species of knowl• der of creation as se forth by Moses, the terly lost, extmgwshe
lt cannot be II
the f highest authority known to 'the n.atare's Dest physician-.
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Controversia~~

Correspondence.

!!hall t be the means of inflicting,•
tthe in oce t. Tl 1,•r,, ,~
. 110 man
I
w
11

f honor we won Id rather tr
.
f I t
.
O the ,u1t<·: ,, t 1e oregorng.
t be dcsp1,es, as heartily
~ure
..
d
.
88
een
that

l ~n&ht1es, n11 e,,ar~e inH,ct
;:ld pl/.il'('t to all d 1·,::-rnd:1tiou c

versY ~y the substitut in,, of ,,nsoo
um,ut. But Ii,· t Ii lll k ~ th,·n· ar
: ; in ,-hich ,1irt·,·t J•c•n-"11:11 rt·hnh
s,.ry, ~ <lo we. Bnt l:•· :1,lrn1ts tha
erd!!e such a pu11 ,·r ',l:uf!:'.•:r, •11~,
for gNtt car(', 3,.11.l ,l1, 1 nl,l 11e,·,·r l><•
wexc tin ~on-•:w._ l'n~·:,~l\'. Bul
fortun is, that 1t 1e i"'·11t-r~lly r,,.
with ger delight, a11d 11 <11'b \'t'
inorE isrbief th,rn )-'.•••••l. \\",· fo<'\,
(ltlCY O the tru~t rq,,,><',l in 11, 1 as a

f

eHa.rd; an,! w,,u_ld rnth,·r ,,
end we hll1 e 111 l :,,. worhl,

in this
best fr
diet a
of Go

,;etlless

tl

p:111_;.; 111'»11 i·1,,•11

•~ creature,, liy:. pvr,,,111al,.

our eol mns. \V,· ,1~~i11 a,lvi~" 011
nde s to dC'al with 1"·wci1,l,:~ rnt
~iLh ,1 en: hit th .. C?'1'"1' a11d mi~s

Wear ~o apt to ,J,.,·,·ife <Hll',dY,•.
juJgtu nt of ol~ero'. l
we
Rd

h:r aru

ticieutl sure o1 lil·111g _111,t, 111 the
aud c1: o:;un•,; which, il) tlw ,•xl'itc
p:1ssio we lk,in' to 1,aldi,h. As 1
rule, t refore, wt· say, ,m,1d Pff·
0

Then, ·lien it dov, l1u'<llil<' a pai11lt
sity Ul tlmiuisll'r \"''''"11:d 1,•lrnke, ·
done e 'ectually, liL1c:111"' tl1<• i'11hil,
gard it a~ th<'•· 1-tn\11_;,· wu1k" of 1
which ould on1y l,c wu, ,·d (<,l it
~trong t con~i,lt•rnt i,,11,.-En. ~TA,

Tlic ~·runilp

The l.ood-Mornlng.

I

41

Oh! I ~uu

8t)

hapJiy ·"

1••,'&ll~

As ~lle
11~.- • laJ'k, frnu, la•,, l,,w truo
"T'.t:S m rwa~,.U1i~l.t1Jl,,n,1u)l:, l.it•ud wv1u

Ohl giv

llll' u A.l:,~ lu1 g-uuti 1i1urllltl1f,.IU:4LlllU
Aad oul Ju,,t luiik ut 11,) prl'ltY t;i11u1ry
Chirpin bl'i to\\'L'.t't 'J1H)r111111f to Muy 1 ,,_

Tbe sun1lii1_ie

l.i pt.•~p111.~,

.,_lui~l:t mt.um~ ey

Oood m J'UIUl{ l.J) vu, ~r. ~1rn, u11 you ri.,.i·

Elll'ly, t, "uJ...c up Ill,'" b1 r·J \" a11d m,•,
Aud w11lc '" a., !11,pp)·, · :"i.l'"llf'Y cnn be,"
"lh.ppJ you 01uy b'-·, u,J d11f' illlh; gul,"
.And hi.:;r uutUcr ~tr,d•..t·d ~,J!tl_,

Happy
'Wb.o

a

clu~knug

c

the One,
ken'rl tbb niuruiJJK liutb JOU atttl

L

c.111

&W

Uc>,

1..1

Jut rt'1Ht:!J11iJt•r

The littl one t11rnt•d !Jur Lri~bt eyea with u
•• .M.&mru , mu.y l lffl.\" 'Kvull wunllni tu U,,
~ ~1ttli..! Jal'l.111~ uI,t.:: bllrdj

., Yea, y

yuu

ll1-.I.

Kneel d wJ O.:\) nu kllel•l l'\"l'r_\' l!,urn\iij,C t.o
Mary k1~ lt gu}emnly duwu, "1th Iler cyea
Logk.ing up uar11L 11tly 1ulu tl;i: al-.H.Hi,
Hur lwo -ttlc lu1ud,i, WL re f,,:deJ LuKdhfr,
And 10
fi,ly laid UM Ilic lal' u!' li~1~lbcr
• 1 0ood oruing ! d4.$1.r Fut11~1· 111 llcuven," s
~Jl than thee for y,"'/11tc~1lnK m~v 1mug Little b
11'• talri~ggood cu.re ul me all th~ du.1 l. oi~
l'or w
me up J,;,b tl1e ue•uu!ul light,
Oh! k.ee Ille frum ,uuglitint':iit. all \.ht! Iv~
0

_____

Ble&tJ*I who tnµgbtliitlc clllldren

__

l<l

1,r

An ange lookerl down in the ,un•hine Blld,
......,,011gcl -thut l,coutJful <
llut .he ,r not tbe[
II

FuJ' tiH• ~t.rnJ~rd.

Rase Cnrlctou'ij lkll'lll'd,

'

1

spo"nde~.e
1?,.•

.·

l:luux, 0.,

jr¾ly 6tJi. s ·

f·

:-.-lo the'..triandard 0
· st., you have given to your lead ths
r:-from Bro. Kendrick, of Tell:Qe. - 111'1
munication from Bro. Lipscomb
ee, with the general tone and ~PiriTefl,
h I am much pleased. It appears&o t
ever,.tha_t in both d()(luments,as lte{i'8,
e edit?nal oo_wmente on ~hhi;; o.~a,
:rrors ID sentiment of dangeroua1:
J,
'
,_
e m,f!,Y not tak~ the liberty e;cerci-.1
Savionr and hi11 apo11tle8, ilf Oll~~
1schuge the very grave and perjJ
of reproYing and rebuking, for the oUa
that the best of as are far enough
,cti_o:-i, and have not the power toi ~
epmts. iW e all know that good
1mt great blunders,-that they eay llled
ery absurd, not to say injurions $hi &I!
the best intentions. Notwithitan~
and auy thii:ig el_se tl~at _might heDlea,l'.
1 the eame direction, it u1, I thmk, the
of every vreacher of the Gospel and
y editor of a periodical to rebuke allot
ere agai 0;.,t the law of the Lord, and kl
,se earnestly whatever he regarda
~ry ·to sound morale. This may:
m ~veral wa1s. l. ~ exposill@ aad
emnlDg principles that .1re i.t once er
ous and mischievous. 2. Byunfo~
vH designs of cl.asses of men, and ho]l
them up to public censure. 3, By di.
personal rebuke, after the N athaniaa
·--thou art the man. No serious dilct].
taches to the duty of rebuke wh~n ~
ed according to the first and 1ec<>1d
,ods; but when the work beeomea diJ personal, it is not only diffionlt bm
erous, and should n_ev~r be attempted
:·)t under such connction of du'J aa
11nts to agony. I have said that thi& dirnb~ke i8 daugerous, meaniog-Ohr.t iii,
eroic remedy,'' apt to kill, if it fail! 00
BO. 1!!&11E1T

[;rtd

t:,

'" 0:i'tlr~K~Tu; if&ml'ij hilp~ hurf,ai_td·Ja
man Juti~n· 1fi~~'ffie~pseorr
to ·FrankJ -Jt was early four o'clock; •and·. Jf!(i to h1&-eompan1ons, . ho;, atllred at ~ach

the ~~an~ of~i~~~
nt There is 00
·w!liOBe nice
!he wnocr .
· 'Id , her t ~ · than
ieuse oftonor_ we won rat .. l. W:, . ,.,
(hat oft e wnter of the foregqm,. .e are
that e desp1Bes, as heartily:as ,w~, all
nre rs 'nalities and coarse invectivi:!; and
lo\\" pe iect to ~II degradation of c6ntro~
,ould O
b t"t t"
f e:rsohali.tie t. ,
versY by he su s 1 u •~ ·0 ,p . , .. · •• ·8 , 0 ~
umell . But he thmks there a,re mstl'n•
arg. 0 "'; ·ch direct personal rebulie is neees1
ces 8(!to we. But he admits thai'th.·e ex·r' h
ower is dangerous, ~nd ilalls
ere1se O c a P
·
, . · . .. • . ·.
for great ,care, and shou1~ never be. ~rt~~
excepti in sorrow. Precisely. But _the IUIS·
~ e id, that it is g€neraUy res6rted to
fo~nu +· deli<Yht, and works ". ery much
• 1th ea~ rb. f
d W fi 'tith8 dermorem1s. te tan goo·.
e ee.
, i
cacv of t~e tn.ist reposed m us1 as an editor,.
in ;his re$ard; and would rather.offend :he·
beot frie~ we have in the world, th~n m-,
dless pang upon even tbe poorest
llict a ~ei
b ··
ersonal atta'ek in
of God~ preatures, Y .a P .
.
our colun)-ns. We ~ga.m_ad~ise our corresndents ito deal with principko rather tha.n
Po h eJ: hit the error and miss the man.
"'.t m a t to deceive 011~selves in our
"e are~~ P h
h t ,·
Id
f.
juJgmeu9 of ot erB'. t ~ we _are se om su •
fi cl·eutlv ire of berng Just, 111 the. censuresf
d expo ures which, in the excitement o
an _.
~e desire to publish. As a general
pas,100, ,
sa avoid ersonalil,ies
rule, ther to~e, we Y,
P_ t
·
1
Then, wh ~ 1~ docs become a pam ~ . necessity to ad{muster personal xebuke! It c~n be
d-0ne efl'e tually, because the public will re•
J .ta, the" stran"e work" of a journal
O
g~r I s
, ·
.
b the
which co Ild on_ly be_ moved to lt Y
J.
E S
strongest rns1 eratwns.- D. TANDA.RD.
,
- • -
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1

the sUI1'11 rays fel!' t1po1i-the,scorched earth,. :other in blank am~ement, .
witlp~~a.bated ~ ,., .; ~he tired,la~rers ha_d,,

The Three Weepers.

.wu· weight of glory''~- reservat~~- for all
"the blessed and holy" in tbe heavenly
JerusalelXi. "As often ~ ye eat this bread,
and drink this cup, do yi, show forth the
L>rd's death till he coni4."-Am. Baplist.

"M~~t ~are known ~t _woul~ turn o~t
Sorrow weepa I
·1
80 ljj he s1ud, I after v~ ting his ~nger 1D
A.nd droWWI its bi5terneas in &ears :
heated brows, and o excbang~ remark_s on terms not the moat el~ ant or pohte, "as
My
child
of
sorrow,
tha.t never fMlin I topie,.;-the weathar,-• well ssk s wolf to be ~ d, a.s "her!''
·
Augsbntg,
lVeep ont the fullness of thy passionate grief,
when Jaek t!ll'Oil! t'? addre!19. Frank, who 1B~t,it. was not his ,, bit,..to be long in
And drown in teanl
A corret!poudent of the Evenin9 Gau"tu
etood nee.r, saw h1 , 111 tMtm~tant, become fi'rdwg resources; mid~ broke the momenThe bitterneas of lonely yeari
thus describes this old German city:
so d~thly pjlle &1l early to drive the color ta:ry silence, by exclaim ngpod gives the rain and s~nshine mild,
It is a town of about fortv-five thousand
fro~ his own chee s, with sympathetic fear.
·n I tell you-what l'l\ ·, o, boys.
Get. the
:And both are best, my child!
inhabitants, and was forme.rly, in the fif.
He was by his side
·ediately-:,:.~mtteati.ng old scoundrePs horse ain wagon out, while
teenth and sixteenth centuries, one of the
Joy weeps!
Mm, even yet, to istfrom.thi~ vain ~ff~rt; the. y a~ busrtalking;iµ.. here,-and I'll just
And overflowa its banks with tears:
most important mercantjile s.nd manufacturfo~ a · ~o~ent Fr ~k faced b1m-h1s lips take him home; its t~r e uu~s from here
My ohild of joy,
ing cities of Germany. Int.lisaolubly connect1
qmven_ng m the fi 1tles11 atte~pt to form _a through. t.he woods, an~ the r ad's shadyWeep out the gl&dness of thy pent' up heart,
ed with this por1;ion of the town's history is
niJ>lf.-then sudd.e ly, he fell upon the gra.ss so the s,m won't hurt hi .
other's never
And let thv gliatening eyes
that of the Fugger family. In the ooul'Re of
at his friend,.s fee in a dead faint.
refused to ao a good _tni g ye~ 9:nd I know
Run over in their ecstade11 ;
a hundred yean; they raised themselves from
! Th~rewasan ins snt commotion 'through· she won't thiff time.-B
thik .1s my last
Life needeth joy ; but from on high
the position of simple weavers to rank
Del!Oends what cannot die I
the fieh'l:; whi some of t·h. e men ran·to· day's work, h.ere-as s e as my name's
among the merchant pr~nces of those time8.
bring w:a.ter from he stream ~ear by, jack Jack Rivers!"
Love weeps!
They art spoken of as the Rothschilds of
stooped down'toilooseDhis clothing-an~
Inafewmoµients th wagonwasready,
And feeds its silent life with tears I
the age, supplying the Emperor's exhausted
chafe the cold han s·; the cool water dashed and Jl'tank lifted into it·1 not Rose herself
My child of love,
treasury, and receiving great honors.at the
on_hi11 ~Ol'ehea_d re' ,iyed him littl_e; bu~ al- could' have laid him do n more tenderly:
Pour out tbe riches of thy yearning beart,
hands of kings :,nd p1{nces, Charles V. and
And like the air of even,
mos_t H!lmed1ate~ he became -meene1~le than did t~ose rough h_a ds-;-or spread the
Maximilian I. often turned to these mer,
Give
and
take
back
the
dew
of
heaven;
agam-1t was evi nt that great exhsustlon rude covenng above h1 with more care.
chant princ(!s for !telp. The family became
And let that longing beart of thine
was the cause. .
.A second draught had been administered
allied with tl;e nobles of the emplrtl. The
Feed npon love divine I
""We -must. mak some sort ~f a litter, from the flask, and in a ew minutes he Eank
house in which tliey lived ha.s existed for
Horatio,,. .&mar, _TJ. D.
a~d c.arry him to e house," said Jack, ad· into a feverish sleep; ~i hands had become
centuries as a hotel, and a room is still to be
dressing the othe .
burning hot, a.nd the sc rlet tl.ui;h de.,penen
seen there in which Count Fugger i8 ~aid to
The branches o I a tree thit had been cut on bis cheek higbtened Jack's anxiety-so,
The Saviour's l!llclature.
have entertained the Emperor Charles V. ·
d_own a week befo , lay on the ground be• bidding his co~p:mione a hearty good-bye,
bcoMPARABLY dear to the heart is the
Augsburg is, of course, best known as the
side the stream,
d they hasteued to con· •he started on his JOUrll/8i
miniature of a departed friend.· We value city ofthe ..Au~sburg Confession." The hall
stru~t a ,1;1de onveyance from · them.
( To be co~t ued.)
the miniatures of those we venerate. \Ve in which the famous document of Protest·
While_ waiting f'i r tbIS to be ready Jack
·
,,-1
- •;
examine with great delight the miniatures antism was presented to the Emperor, is in
continued his effo s to restore his'unfortuD
i
of Howard, Bernard, Matthews, Judson; but the old Bishop's palace. The building is
;oate frie nd to c aciousness, but with ou\
.
anc g.
where is the miniature of Him of whose be- quite large, but not particuh.rly 1lii!tiuguish
much success.
The Illinois Daily St~te Journal gives a nevolence theirs was· but the faintest refleo- ed by location or ornament.
"Here's what' brin~ him to quicker graphic account of a b~ll recently held at tion? Wherever we go, our eye is met with
The city is a tine specimen of an old and
_t~an all your wo !" said a voice besi~e ~he Leland House, Sprin~field. The writer the miniature ot Wellington, Grant, Sher- wealthy German town,, The houses are
him i he turned, . d_ B~ W _one _of the laborers 18 an amateur, he wnrs con a'11'!-0re, he man, Sheridan, and belt of all; Lincoln; but large and fmhstantial, and there are several
holding a flask o epm~s l!J his h3:nd.
k~ows wher~ofhe affir s. The turgid gra.n· .where do we see the miniature of ''the churches wl1ich.are worth visiting on ac•
Jack had all t , preJud1ces of one accus• d1loquence will not cove the under.current. Captain of our salvation, "the Prince of the count of their age and rich adornment. The
tomed to strict temperance--both from What the author means is not entirely con· k'
h
h?"
'' Rathhaus," or town- hall, would be sore to
principle and ha t-against. the use of such cealed~ his words.
be case is a plain mg~ on t e eart
W o see paintings which claim to repre- engage the admiration of the practical man.
a QOmmodity; b_ i now, in his extremitv, ~e one.
bat brother ,w uld wish his sister sent IHini, but how unlike are they to the Without it is plain, but granJ; the halls
reached _forth h hand ~agerly, to take 1t, had been one ?fthese w ltzers? _Wh~t hus- prophet's descriotion of Him: "His visage within are· also left unornamented, except
The }l'amily.
and caut1ouslt p . red a httle of the contents ban_d wou}d like to kno v that his w1fo had was more marred than any man; he hath by here and there a picture and the deep
between the tigh ly-locked teeth.
excited th1$ phrenzy?
hat mother would no form nor comeliness· and when we shall carvings of tho heavy panels in the ceiling.
_
"Ha, ha!" laug 1~d the donor, as he watch- w\sh her dau"'hters coul waltz thus? llcre see 11 im. there is no bea~ty that we should de- The whole building looks as if made t-0 la8t.
',
C,YCINNAll'I, April 29, 1811'!'.
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·
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"
ld
I
h
"'
'
e its e,uect,
to you so-~o";, ope it goes:
.
,
sire~1him."
He does not"challenge our ad- The principal street ornaments are the
iifo. £rn¥:-I looked le.tely into an old Scrap book you wont preach ,to me-a,fier this I
The
large
room
ti.Ile
with
the
sw1ftly
mirition
by the beauty of his form as a man fountains, s,,me of which are crowned with
.-bich J !jave written down some things which I have
10
tbuilj(bt wer~ worth presernug of which here is on_e,
The men comi g up w:ith the litter_ at gliding forms of the d ~cers, . pr~sented a -fi r he was ''a man of sorrows ~nd ac- quite artistic statues. The town formerly
take• frvm the Youth's l:'enny Gazette ofl85B. H you that mom,mt pre en~ed Jack from reply_mg. sight never before se~n m this ~ity. All qtia nted with grief'-but by his acts; not po~sessed a Vt!ry superior picture gallery,
lh:uk it wot1b a place in yonr paper please give it to .Frank had open
his ey~s, and recognized the space was occup1e . The air was de- by he music of his voice, fo1· he ispake as but the paintings whwh were then hert are
Jour readert
J, M.cC.
his friend, but as. still :'weak and helpless liciously heavy with pe fume; warm plea· one having authority ; nor yet by military now in the Munich collection. A journey of
a~ an infant. A lcoverin~ was ~hrown over sure floated over all, au_ th,e throng thread-, prowess drenching battle-fields with blood, less than two hours brings us from Augs·
The Good-Morning,
his. face, and the _took up their ~arch to ed the dance covered w1 h hght and breath- and. making widows and orphans; but by burg to Munich, the capital of the kingdom
"Oh! I atn so happy!" the little girls&i.d,
the ho.use, most t the ~en followmg, some ing languid joy, in ever measure. There pouring out his own blood for our sins, and of Bavaria, and one of'~.he most attracti\-0
A.she spfang like a lark, fruw her low ,'tru ndle-bed,
from a 'kindly i erest 1D tbe_ suffer~r, an_d is a strange beauty iu a crowded _assemlily by every conceivable example and act of of the German citiei;. Here we rest in antic"T'i. morping, bright mQrning,-;-Good morning, papa; others glad of a y excuse to mtenmt their of the devotees of Terps chore, as 1t follows mercy.
ipation of a rich foast.
Oh! give ~e "ki~s for good moming, me.mma;
toil, and relieve .he monotonr of.th_e day. the beckoning _of the G ddes~ wh_o leads it
Do you wonder that, with so man,y pr~!ud only lu st look at my pretty ,cana.ry.:
'J'wo' had g-one b fore to acquamt the!? em- through labynnth1,1 of bew1ldenn~ plea- vious U'ifts, he should not have left us Lis
Feasting on God's Word,
Chirpingilissweet'mornmg'to,'M.aryl
ployerswith th acc.iden. t; and there was sure. The beauty was seen last U1ght int min~at~re? Wehavehis 111iniature. None
"Where have you been reading this mornT~e sull•~e i.8 peeping atraiglit into iny eyes,
,
•
Good morhing to you, Mr. Sun; WI yon rise
muc l1 cunous
s ecul at1on
among th e re- all its perfection; an d s t h e "b rave men, was ever so correctly drawn. II"1mself pro- ing, uncle?"
.
mainder as to h
Mrs. _:Ellis, in particular, and lovely women'' swe ton to the strains, nounced it a !?Ood
h_' keness. The value of a
E.rly, to ivake
up my birdy ana, me.
~
"Wee!, Sanuy," said the o!f man, "l h&e
And mak us 118 happy,-as happy can
woul<l act. It as a well-known rule on of sweetest harmony, t e spectacle would I miniature is, that it gives remembrance of been getting a wonderfu' feast yesterday
"liappy 9ou may be, my doodiitle~l,
the farm, that n hand was allowed to stay have charmed the sigh of eveu th_e mot!t, the absent, a.nd hence, when one iis about and the d~, out o' the last twa verses o'
And her Qtber stroked softly a clu,tering curl,
there sick; an . to thpse who had homes ri<Yid forbidder of the d nee. The richness ' to leave his friends, he usually giveR them the aucht Ltighth J of Romans."
Happy "-":can be, Jnt remember the One,
near, and friend inforrjJ.ed of their eondi- atd befitting excellence f attire was a most I his miniature to aid their remembrance of
"And have you not read any more than
Who 1>wa~en'd thi.s morning both you and the sU11."
tion it did not ake much differ~nce; but noticeable feature. T e fourth dance on I him. °\Vhen the Saviour was a.bout to leave these two verses in two days?" asked
od,
here
was
a
case.
where',
if
strictly
adhere.
d
the
card
was
a
waltz.
A.
f~r
the
heroic
rhythm
thi.s
world,.
he
11:ave
the
disciples
a
good
.
Smith, with a little surprise.
The little bne turned her bright eyes with an
A b
l
f
'
~
"Mamwajme.ylsay'goodworning',to God!'.'
to, it would b come/a cruelty.
oy, ofthe march, and t
cod courtesy o. mimaturetoaidtheirremembranceofHim,
"0 surelv, surely, sir." said my uncle," I
"'ies, ye._ little darling Qllel •urely 10 u llll\Y,
who.ae father-a· most of them knew-was the quadrille, the ravis ing strains of the! sajiing, "Do this in remembrance of me."
hae been delving owre a middhn' breadth
Kn,el Jo*n' ..,. vou kneel every moming to pray."
d!)ad,-and wh. se. home lay miles away waltz seemed a ray of stj.nshine of the heart.
It was his acts, and not his features, that o' surface elsewhere, bu:t I hae been tryin' to
llary knelt sole;,_nly down, wilh ,her.-eyes
.
from the scene · his labors-t~ough none P(!ople in ~his country tem to have a ,pre· endeared him to us, and those ac_ts ar~ more ~ink a mine doon here. And I'm no dnon at
Luokiug ~P .,,.,ne.tly into the skies,
knew exactlyw ere-and who,. 1f 11ot sbel- judice agamst the wait! Prudent mammas fitly drawn by the bread S.Jld wme m the a right big uugget vet. You see, air, I do
l!er two xttle hllllda were fol\ied together,
ter~d and taken sr~ o.·t, till_ his friends could who possess te~aCJQU. 8. . memo1~es f!f tJ1~h· Loi:d's Supper tba~ the_ be~t artist could wi' these verses as f do wi' thir sugar-plums
And ~ 8 ftly laid on the lap ,of her muther.
amve, mu.st- .c rtamly die-surely, none youth warn their dau~ ters against 1t. fm- dehueate them. His v1canous sufferings -will ye hae twa or three o' them, if ye
"Good m ruing! dearJ?atbe,i in Heaven," she said,
would be 110 he tlesei as to turn such a one cheste'd young men finct "t fatiguing, and pre· arc the only star of hope in the horizon of JJleasc? I'm fa8hed wi' a dryness in the
"I thank:thee for watching iny snuglittl.e bed,
from their door..
I
fer the mild!ir exciterue t of the quadrille. human guilt. He died that, we might live, throat that ~et~ me a hoastin', and Mary
Fer takink good care of me ill the dark night,
~he characte of Mrs. ~llis_ n1ay_ readily Even y~ung gi1~ls are. ode~·a~el7 sh:,: oft he was abased that we might be exal~ed-wore whyles makes me a lot o' plooms. She nuo
Jo'or ww~·g me up with the bee.ntifpl light.
be inferred fro the need ofd1scuss10g such waltz without tney are ertam~of then· part a crown of thorns that we might wear and then puts aue o' them in her mouth, but
Oh! kee me from naughtiness all \he long day,
a question, at I. She was an _av,ariciou~, ner's "intentions." Butt the walt~ has been, crowns of. glory-beca~e poor, ~hat we, she gics itjist achewortwaandowre wi't;
1
Blest Je
who te.ught little children to pre.y."
covetous woma , w~ose whole hfe s am bi- characterized as the poe ry ofmotion, and no through hu, poverty, might be nch-1Wal! while I lay mine in my cheek, and let it lie
An llllgellookeil down in the sunshbie 1111d l!Dliled,
tion was to gr p a1 ~reat an amount of other dance can, like it, so powerfully sw~y I bruised that we might_ be healed-mourned and melt, and do me guid fur hauf a day.
But me ~•w not the e.ngel-the.t l\eautiful child.
property a~ pos ble,. ~1tbout much regard the passions, and, as
were, e!i!elop )ll and w.eI?t that we might forever be glad And mony a ane does the same wi' the Bi1
i
-• • a:s to how 1t· w
obtained. Not that she itself the being ~t those who part101pate m and re~owe. \~hat ought to be the mea- ble. They gallop owre a chapter and it's
For the Standard.
would. have sto n, or spoken falsely, or de• it. The "gallop" mad ens with its storm ' sure ot our gratitude?
dune ; but nae 8ic waistre for me. I like to
.l Rose Carletqn's Reward,
frauded her nei hbor aught, in buying or whirl, quadrilles are eminently ~rudent,1
There are two great focal points to which tak' a s.weet aud sappie bit, a verse or a
~r llA so a. aJ 1' F~A.NC &a.,
seUing~but al I where were the generous er.ores of ot,her danc_es re but cui1.ou11 de I aU the rays of prophetic light converge, viz. word maybe, and to let it lie in ipy cheek
cHAP. vm. I
,
fe_elings-the sy pat~y, (h·e· trus.t, the love, vices ~o display.· sk1le fad grace,. but th . th.e two advents ol the Savi.our to the earth. and melt, am! fill my saul wi' its sweetne:o.s,
( Concluded.)
/
-inat should t rob ID every heart ? No waltz •Is the music of lo e and passion. (?n T~e supper points equally to these events. for a day, or a week, or a month
a time.
baby ~ngers ha ~ver unlo?ked the e~aled can only fancy it o~igi ating'_wit~ the girl . A~ often as ye eat this bread and dri•;k Do you ever try this way o' feastin' Oil
, Meau-rhile, he a.ndj i'~nk had been hold fount~ns of a:ffi t10n, or given her higher of Cyprus, or the fame dancmg n~atb th this cup, ye do show the Lord's deatl. till God's word, sir ?''-Good }{ews.
mg an earne>!t conveiyiat10n.
hopes or aepira ,ons than the mere accnmu- shade of Venus' ,altar. I not only sumula!e he come.''. Like the magnetic needle which
"I a.rn glad to see you, at.last," were lation of earth~ dross; e!se, how could she passion, but it r:vives, a.n~ ev.en creates It.'I points to the north pole, and the,reby ind_iA '.Protestant Dog.
Jack s fits~ words; "I _was afraid youlwere. h_ave turned w1
unP,1tymg eY'eB from the Husbands and wives, w~ltzmg together hav~ eates ;the sout~, the supper pomts to his
really siqk when yoq. d1d'nt come t.o ~re~~·.: sight of that y ung face, :vhere Death _al• b,een known to lo_ok _lov11.~gly, to e~ch. 9,ther · s~ffermgs and his glory. 'fhe first advent
HENRY VIII. <lesired that his representafast; but you look a little be.tter. .N~w-~:if ready- se~me~ t have set his seal and ola1m- Embol!-1ened by its mt x~cat10n, tmnd_ ,lov w_as the corner stone, and the second advent tives should appear with great pomp, and
you would only not wor~ to-day,_ this i~~ness ed hllll for his_ wn ?.
:
.
. m·s w:h1sper tender pie dmgs,, and maiden. will be the c~p-stone to the temple of truth, accordingly the Ambassador and his colmicrht blow over-all you need 1s rest.'
. Oh..1 woman! oman I immersed lil sordid find 1t hardest to say ay.
,
But for the first, there would be no hope leagues went to great e.xpen5i e with that
,';'To-ffirrow is Sunday, you 1rno:V,•• ~rank cares-;-fo&terin in thy_ husband's breast,, by
Such w;as th_e dance hich 'now,swep~ in for the· guilty and but for the second, that int;,.,nt. Wiltshire entered first into tho
aosw~re , "I can rest then ;·and hate~ J~ck thy ~vil examp , the same fat'al, devour!ng swinsring rhythm over he floor. · America hope would not be _consummated. '.fhe fir:;t aullience ball; being father of Anne Boleyn,
-I beli ve I have about made up my _mmd ~assi~:m-do n words of sole;11n warmng .ladies Janee ~he wal z bett_er ~han th , was to atone for sm; the_ second will be to he had been appointed by the king as the
to do as you, said, yei.t~rde.y ;, e.nd I woul_d ~mg m th~ ears , "What ehall 1.t profit thee gentlemen do. They . pr,~etl~e it a11:1on
restore all t4m~s to their. pnmev_al glory. man in all Engnind most interested in the
not lik~ to_ miss gettmg m;t full pay th,~~ if thou ga1 ~ th whole world, snd lose thy hemselves. They like 1~s ~ney~~able st1mu A~ the first advent the wicked tnump~e<l; success of his plans. .But Henry had calweek, especially, by not _worklDg fo~·onoe.
own soul !1 .
. .
lating of the sotter em tions, quifte as m1!c at the second advent they will be ter!'lblr, culated badly; the pel'f!onal interest whieh
. "Youj are foohsh," said Ja·ck, "1t'is go·
Meanwhil
~an~ had been carried mto at lila'st 88 the Round e.ble: says- they bk destro,y~d. At the first, •Satan "brmse~ the Earl felt in the divbrce made him odious
mg to ~ dreadfully Mt, and you cannot te 11 the yard, an~ aid _m the shadow of th_e to drink theii; co_l_og,ri. . And then amo.u the Sil.VlO~l'•~ "heel;': ~t t\1e ,,second Christ both to' Clement and Cliarles. The Pope,
what harm. working under su~h a ~un. may house; and_ 1
ed1ately. after, Mr. Elh~ themselves ther~ 1s no d~nger. Gent~eme sha,11 !'.bruise! Satan_s he~d. The first ad- wearing his pontifical robes, was seated on
do yout-ev,m I shrink from·1t! thmk how and his wife ppeared 10 .~he ,doo_r'lf11Y· do not practice it-amo, g· themselves. J:'o~ vent was the see~-t1me ol the Gospel;_ the the throne, surrounded by the Cardinals.
fres.h Y:olu would be for starting. on you. rn. e~ Jack we.nt for ,ard to e.xplam the ,d~cul- sibly tbeylfear its exc te~ent;· conseqruen _.second advent will be the harvest of the The Ambassadors approached an<l made the
customary salutations, 11nd stood before him.
quest, ihou rested to-day .a'lla to-morrow! ty.
. · . ! " · ·. _ • . . .- ,
ly tl;l~y dj) not , danc it so. well.. .The · world. .
.
,. Oh ~oosenae J ook !'' retµrned the other,
Mrs. Ellis h ard him m;pat1ently, cast-. raise themselves too m Qh and·thereby mak
The Lord's Supper pomts equally to OalThe Pontiff, wishini to show his kintily
feelings towai'ds the envoys of the "Defenla.ughi~$,
,.
I
am'~ot
such
an
in.
valid
...
a. s. y.ou
i.n·g·
from
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ime,
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a.
repro.
achful
glllnce
a
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o{a
pl!clas.ii:r.e.~·
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the.·
_El.dies
~r.e.·
v,a~y
and
Z.
~on..
It
is.a.
radiant
cen.ter,
fr.
om
seea1 toithink-so don't go on. cr03:king. _I on h_er husban
·· - - . ,, · sent last night, with s arcely .an except10. which we view the g!ory-ecenes of the gar- der of the Faith,'' put put hiti slipper accordwill fol]jow you as soon a~ I ~ave gi'!°en ~hlS
D1d'!1J _I tell; vU1 ~ve~ and o".er a~a.m, among all, 00 the fl.~o danced -~he_ ~alt d;en and the cross, with new heav~s an~ a ing to custom, presttntin~ it gracioll.91y to
letter tq the boy Mr, Elhs 1s seodmg mto she sam 1n a, ,exed voice, ._turn~ng first to beautifully. Lowly; sweetly, mv1tmgl rie_w earth. OH, _what sweets cluster. around the kisses of those proud Englishmen. The
town.'' I
. :
him, u~hllt:the • ,oy was gettmg ~•~~ and to the 11trains· o(~u~ic. ose. O[!e after-"Sn ~Ins bl~d or'.1mance! Here we hs1,en. to Earl, remaining motionless, refused to kiss
well,'' said bis friend, reluctantly, send hi~ sway :~ut ~~~ would nt,. hope .othe_r c?upl.e Jomed _i -_t_he mazes of th ~,.he rer.i<hng of rooks, an~ see t~e opem~g his liolin ess's 11!ipper,. But that. Wll.l! n?t
11S the
separated, •• I suppose yc,u muet you behave m Inow?'
•
.
. •.- . bewitchmg .dance, ._u t1l the floor w!l . of graves. under the dymg v01ce ?i Him all. A fiue spame1, Wllth long, 11ilky ha.1r
ba.ve y r way-but I wish you woula iis- · _Then speaki
to Jack, 10 a loud, deter- crowded. 8_wifter ~ d swifter_ grew, ~~ '!hose soul was the center upon which the which Wiltshire had brought from England
ten to ason.''
.·
mmed ton(!, so hat all could hear, her, she measure, quicker phe):l ~he _basy feet, fa1 sms of t!3e who!e w~r!d convergently had foll.owed hiw to the Episcopal )?&lace.
The ~1 y did prove-'-aS Jae'k: had:prorhe- :went on:
.
.
.
;
forms leaned more he~vily on the stron
~ree-sed, with agomes wll~eh drove the bloud When the Bishop of Itome put out his foot,
sied- 'f dreadfully hot;" and long-.beiore
'' Of course
must not be brP.~~ht mto arms embracnng them,Jwarm tints suf!'ui>~ ihroug~ every pore of his blessed body !lo tho dog did what otliler dogs would have
the mo ing was over, Frank's lac_e ."'11~ the ho~el we have never allowea.1t; 3.nd fair cheeks., ai;id-ey_es werq full of hqut /1,s to•forc1, gr~at drop~ or. the ground, and done under similar citoumstances-he flew
manner both showed unmistakably, the eyil, · sm I go1n~ tv ndertak~ th_a c_a.re .of a s 10k light-and the musrn .. eased, the walt! w,a
t~e same time we hsten to tn? songs of at c.he foot and oaug* the Pope by the
his ohs ·nacy had wrought. When~e din-· pers<!n, witu o Jy-one g1~lto.. help me? 8.~d· over,, and the aucceeamg dance, the ~a ,the 1~num~raole com~any, swelhng ou~ on greatrtl)e. Clement hastily drew it ha.ck.
The sublime borders qn the ridicalous: the
oer hor sounded, he told J &?k h~ did not-. ,who 1s,to ,pay e doctor s-~1ll, lshoul_d ijke, ?ers,'' conrt!Y; shallow ~nd c<)ld, su~ede ,_the :rosy· h1_lla o~ paradise. .
c&refo anv andwould•nottl..fe·~~lfby, tokµow?.
.
. . : ..
• a'. .·, · 1t,-assodamthem()tn1ngdoesthewinea ; TheJew1shr1tual symbolized the same Am1)assadoni, bursting with la.ughte-r, raised
thehotwalktothehouse,hutlie~OfiJJ!,Un~ .. ) d_ori't th1
he would.need·11, oc\?r-- :nig\lt.
,
.• ,
. ,
·
.events•. AUitssacr~~cesnnrroredf?rththe their'arms and hid th~ir faces behind their
der at e, instead,andrest till'the~ return; q~1etness and. ~re would b~ en_o~_ghdig,. r~. _ W& ;mi ht •speak 'l,f other d~v.ces, bu, one s~crifu:e of the Redee'1ler, a~d its Sab- long, rieh steeves. "'l'he dog was a Prota
hefolt iserably ill snddook,d,, with des• p_hed J a~k,stn g to irestra.m hlB ID., ns- b&ve .not !pace. Love and P~asur~ _wer baths, the rest tb~t. :tema"?-8 {or the people tant," eaid a reverendj father. ••Wbateve
piur to. ards the long· sultry aftel'.lloon-.but t1on.
·
·.
·,;
· · · - · •ons and a rich yet 110 ft.. brilhanc of God. To a $p1ntual-m1nded Jew, that he wasy said an Englirhma..n, ''b.e ta..ugbt u
it wasf some relief' w! be left alone for ·"·Y~ot ed a _doctor, indeeilt(S:~ filtr:~h lye· aflrii:1h'ttiant!ed each fae i ·ritusl was bdaut.ifully' instruptive. The that a Pope's foot wa~ more meet to be ln
1
-~
· tepµtl\i, .)' so _t
awhile.
t I might be bl!}m~ _,or: ~
e'ts· beat uicker: words came quick an Psa,lmist "medi~tes on. it.day and night." ten bv !loJl'I than kissed by Chqistian men.
1
Wheh the others cam1Lbaek · lle ~ .-h~ d~tth:i .~1\er all .· ~0 , no; t9:1i~ h1!ll !\W3 f• hear then Cow
:earnestly tremblip . S~ dp,es ~e ~nte}Jigeq~. Ch~_tia11 see "'.?n- ':=IfAuJngne's Reformation.
~lace atnong them, agaiu; though 111s. head , There ,~_?El s_om ?f your charitable ~olks ~ warm, . ere la.nces tha,J:; 8 k~ volume • ,derf1,1i1y i,mpress1ve. truths m baptism ~nd
telt dizh and sick; erhaps h(l tea~d~ ack's" the l.0-wn yo~d r""":"see what•. they ~will, t1o} . There
ih: :hand elQ -u~ and· ferYi ; the Lord's Supper; the fo~er, Tepr~ntmg ·, A~ i~t:able ~nd pa,sionate min is a down
" I tol~ you 1,.0 I'' if~ n.e.rmit~ed ~lln!!elf to· I,a~ ·n:ot •go111g .~ liU my_.houe~ mt~ every;_ ~laspt~ embraced whl~h
-feeling dee . the burial_' und 1 resurreot~-OD· of Oh~t, and nght drunkard.
·
,
sh_ow tpo palpal>le e'tgns of fatigue; ant lore1gn,,~agab9; d,tli,a.to~l'.'11 alq1;1_g
i'
..
i JA,f ·ehanir.eles's. '. 'A~d ·trnur for hours th
thro~gh b~of all thesa~nts; a.ndthe latter,
1
A
coward
iA
poor
end,
a aruDkard
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missionary to dispose of itself, limited only by the prim• er laborers had rushed in from oth,•r
work pro r, and elimioaiing
m its re,; ary oonditioni!.of life. What are to be the to fill the_vacuum, and thus the lal,or-m.:.
, _
·
. ,
ports the mount to be perfor ed in sell- relations between labor and capital, be- ket ~f Chicago ~a~ over-stocked. B,,i,l~
ISAAC ER~ETT.. Editor.
sUBta.ining churches. It has h en recently tween the employee and the employer? In considerable bnildrng that would ha,,• l~-i;
i,, P. BENDEBSONJ
• i Coaw1>0ND1.a Enm,.a.
charged a ainst the Society tha it embodi- the thorough discll88ion to which, we are undertaken this year is dcfemd t:ii th,:
confident, all economical questions are now next. A Chicago j1urnal estimates that thr
::::::=:,===:===
ed in its r ports, as mis11ionary
88
to be subjected, this one will not be fouqd or four millions of capital which woul,i k~
-eTelan"
d one LOr
" c urc h es w h'10h wou I
w
..,
: Saturdai:
: 1, IIIDt!, _1_ , 1 _ 7.
l without the Societ as with it. the readiest of answer; anl this because it been inreBted in houses and other bu1:dir '
Newi .A.~meufll, ·' ·.;
ent is not one of · part.ial cor· involves some of the phases of the everlast. had there been no strike, will now ,.._.,',k /'
te
•'•'.
Kellogg'•
S. Hl$'cantile Regi• '·
rectness. When the Missiona Society be- ing ~onflict between Might and Right, and the present1 other in vestment. It i8 nt-t•l·,1t~,
Wellingtoq. lBible ·~ion Society.
11th Dietri~ Miasi ary Meetillg.
gan its la ors, such was the in fflciency of because in no age and no country has the to sa~ that a lar~e share o( this wou;,1 lia,e
gone into the potkete of \he workiugrn,~
Dry Goodel-E. L aldwin.
many oft e chnrches1 that the failure to question been satisfactorily answered.
Tracts fol'I \be Peo le.
· •th ell'
·
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·
support p eac h'mg even m
own
~~~.
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·,r; -.j. •
bounds, co pelled many pre?,c ers to quit have given a good deal of study, though we
the field.
hese preachers we e called in- are far from being satisfied with any con· the length of a day's work, is nothin~ m,,,,_
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.
·
·
. d, m
. clusions we have arrived at on some points; or less than a ~lender sapling ~pnmtin~ ,.:;
to service
y t b e Somety,
an d enve
LET~ To N l:NQu~
part, their support from sue churches, but jthere is one of the phases of the larger a, the old root-idea. tha\ the State i~ t~
My Dear
:-W have traced the prowhose mis~ionary zeal was ot earneat que~tion concerning which we have some everything for t~e people, even to the .. 1•
gressive deve opments of the purposes of
enough, nqr their missionary aith strong thoughts to offer,-:--we refer to. t.he eight- tent of regulatili-ig the details of hn,in,•,, ·
I Let all wiho would see this doctrin,• tL,
God throng the Patriarchal and Jewish
enough, to ead them to do anyt ing beyond hour movement.
We preface what we have to say with the oughly refuted read Herhl:rt SpenL"d; ;,:,dispensation
We have watched the fin•
their own orders. They had t be nursed
ger•boards a ong the way, all pointing forand edncat d into better views a d feelings. remark tha.t every legitimate effort to ele- ~ litic:il ":"ritings.1 They will there !Pam ti.,,
ward to something better yet to be reveal·
3 This day we reach the fulfi,llme:nt of most This neces itated, 'for •1Dany yea , a kind of Vdte the physical) intellectual, and moral I business left to hself will regulate it,,,]1 :,:
ed. We h ve sought an answer to the im rtant prophesies concerning the dispensa- labor that id not properly be ong to the condition of the working man of this or any I better than the State can do it; thry i .. :
quest;o 1,
Wherefore, then, serveth the tum if grace. Please read carefully Isa. ii. Missionar Society, an~ cause to be em• other land, has our hearty sympathy. We there learn that the functions of the ;;:ni,,:,,
law?" and have, we tl'lli't, at least to some 1-5. Micah. iv. 1-3. Psalm ex. All these bodied iu t e report's a consider ,hie amount would gladly see the _burthen of daily toil, ment are comparatively few and sim1,le; a:.'
extent, rec vt,red your mind from confusion poi forward to the "last days" of the of labor th t ought never to h' ve appear- which be is compelled to bear, made light- that to put prices oa coats, or loaH; ,,
as to the d sign and '!)Urpose of the Old Tes• Jew sh economy, when a law should p;o forth ed there ; ut which, neverthe!ss, would er; and we would hail his larger opportu- bread, or a day's work, is not founJ :im,,
tament.
e have also become acqUI~jnted fro Zion and a word of the Lord frow not have B en done but for th Society.- nities for mental and moral culture. We them. This state-meddling wit!J th,,
with the o dect of the four narratives of){at- J e salem, so powerful, revolutionizing and The excep~ions to, this, we are 'nclined to have carried that burtben too many days, of a day'e work is of a pil•ce with that
thew, Ma k, Luke and J.:>hn, and have seen reg lative as entit·ely tci transform human think, frotji all we can learn, a few. As and sorrowed over the small opportunities lian~ idea. which originated in the J,raini .'
Johnthe aptist,Jesus,theTwelve,e.ndthe soci\)', The time and the place of begin- soon as th~ Society felt able
withdraw Mo long, not to sympathize warmly with Mr. Thaddeus Stevens three year~ ao-,) a,'
Seventy, 11 pointing forward to a coming nin 'are both distinctly mar1'ed, and are from this_ k!ind of labor, it bega to concen• every such effort. But we cannot disguise which Congicss was so foolisi1 as to
trate its e~ergies more direct! and exolu• the. fa.ct that all attempts to fix, by law, in a lllw, viz., that ,a gold dollar sh<>ul,! n,;
kingdom, not far in the future, whose treas- real z.ed on this day of Pentecost.
ures of salvation should be unlocked-to a pe:r·
4. This day furnishes the first a!'-nounce• sively on $issionary work pro r-that is, eight hours, or any other number of hours, sell for ~re than:. hundred cente in 1,~:••!
ishing world as soon as esus should re·
of a complete Gospel of sal_vation.
on weak 4urches and destitut places.- as a day's work, are indefensible on econ om- money.. When will the conn try bl' ,atia;t<l
ceive his authority,. and the Holy Spirit
Ihith~rto and _been btit the promise of The proce~s of educating the hurches to ical principles, and that they are unwise as with this wretched Rtate-intermedtllio~ ~
should descend from heaven to endow the 8 5 vation yet to b~ rev:ealed. "The Gos· this point, ha.a been slow, but i has been expedientit for gaining th@ end in view. Let
There are several interesting qu,·,tr ,r.!
chosen ambassadors-· for their glorious mis• pel' is·declared by Paul to be, in its esseq•· and still is going on. We are c pable of do- us see.
w hicb we ha .-e not in this artick r:.1":
sion. The last charge of the 1'.._ord to' his tial a(lts, the death of Christ for our sins, ing a gre t deal more than
have ever
I. Labor is_,a commodity, to be sold in Such are these: Are eight hours a, mu,·,
apostles was, "Tarry ye in Jerusaleµi ~ntil his ·urial and his resurrection .from the dead don_e in th" State of Ohio. If e chnrcheR the labor-market by its possessor for what as a otnnn1on laborer should work? Cat,
ye be endued, with power from ori•high." for urju~tification. I Cor. :x:v: i-4. Yoo wotdd &en up large delegatirs of their it will bring; and what it will bring will be man with an nerage-sized family on i, 11
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·
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· · _will isee _at a glance that· th'UI Gospel, ,, by in11.uential en, and let them · e what- is deternµned by the law of supply and de- hanc~.s gain a subsistence for them, anJ :nal,
This brings us to tlie day of Pente"cost whi 'h we are save~,•• e.s Paul.affirm,!!, could ~-o_· in. g on; . nd ~!low them to c~ ch the s~ir- mand. If the supply is abundant, the price reasonabl(! provision lor the future, lry w1riand its most significant developments, ·as not e preached as a ,perfected Gospel until ·1t of.these eetmga, and carry i h?me with will be low; if the supply is scnnty, the ing no more than that? These arc intt:,1:.
narrated in the second chapter of the Acts afte the resurrection of Jesus. Here, then, them, a g eat deal more coul be done.- price will be high. We are speaking, be it ing and important questions; ''I ho],t 1(\·
of the Apostles. Here we reach one point we 'ave the fir.st comple'te Gospel sermon We hope t ·chroni_cle, year by, ear, steady observed, of a free country where the laws see them thoroughly discusse<l. \\" e ~hi
of rest-.!
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turn his he i;t away from the c aims ot the
tions were rejected, he also states tliat G,n
earth by th e highest ecclesiastical and civil
us it is written and thus it behooved Gospel. H has been for man years con- price.
1
tribunals known in the latid, as worthy of
to suffer, and to rise from the dead nected with the pre!lll, and und rstands his
IV. There is as much reason in the State ero.l Baza.in before leaving Mexico prop0• •l
death, he appealed his case to the Su.nreme
.u d d ay: an d th a t repentance an d re- busi'ness.
fixing the price of flour, of meat., and of coats, to sell him 6000 JX1.uskets and a rar12:e quir:·
tity of wa.r materials, but that he ~ierlin,,l
Court' and c..rried up his o"use
'' to Bi'm ml8st
with the price of to purchase from .hi,n. He is confident tl_,,
..
of si1l8 should be preached _in Ins
The next annual meeting i to be held as there is in its meddling
.
labor. In some countnes they cany the doc- during the present month the-contest 11·ill:.
who jodgeth righteously"-to Him who is name A.MONO ALL NATIONS, hfginning. at Je- at Mt V rnl
higMr than the highest, before whose
·
· · e. on.
. trine to that extent. In Paris, it is usual for fought, and _the capital of the cc,untry .i:
rusal .'' Luke xxiv. 46, 47. Repent and
dread bar .Caiaphas, and Pontius Pilate be ba. ized, every one of yon, in the 'l'lame of Employeran{Employed,-TheEig Hour m:ove· .the government to name the price of bread, possession of the Liberal government.
must appear to be judged, and from whose Jesm 'Christ,-for the remissson of sins." Acts
ment.
and the bakers dare not sell for more. But
NEW ORLEANS, }lay 2:.
decisions there is no appeal..
·
,
,
Now tha slavery is disposed of, a:nd re• ·suppose the bakers cannot affJrd to sell for
A dispatch via Brazo", of the 2 Ist in,t,
ii. 48. Thus they began at Jerusalem to
On this day we receive tidings, by the di- ·preac , and thus they were to preach to all constructio in a fair way to ake care of the price named by the government? Why, to General Griffin, at Galveston, coota.P 1
vine Spirit-messenger, of the result of the ti.- natio s, not only for that age but for all iteelf, it is rooming apparent
all far-see- then they are made good out of the public the following,
I have joet received official infonna:1•"1
nal trial. The unrighteous decisions of tho ages; for the promise to them, in fulfilling ing minds ti at the important p _litical ques• trea~ury; so that what the people save in from Beriosabal and the United Stat~,(,i
lower courts have been reversed. He who
tions of the next era in our nati nal life are price they lose in taxes I
sul at Matamoras, that Queretaro w1111 cw
this c mission, is, "Lo, I am with you al•
,
was e.ondemned for blasphemy, because he
to be of a strictly economica character.
To these four points, which seem to u• tured by the Liberals on the 15th inst. ~la.i·
way, ven unto the end oftI1e world."
11aid, I am the Son of God, is owned in heav•
Ha ing learned the signifflcance and val• They ·.villi volve, in the wides sense, the well taken, we shall add somE, supplement- imilian, Mejia and Castillo are prisone~
[Signed]
J. J. l{AYNOLDS, .Maj.-Gen.
en as the Son of God, and all the an_ gels are
f h
f •• d
p
laws of tra e and the principle of finance. ary considerations. That the State m interue o
e events o tms ay of entecost,
commanded to worship him. J1e who was whos history is given to us in the second Those ques ·ons, we are convinc d, will be fering with this matter is exceeding its funcMATA.MO~A..B,May 23rd, via NEw O&LU~condemned for treason because he said he chap
·
• 1, m
• our next letter, disposed of y_new men, for th simple rea- tions, is s..een in the results follow',n"'
r of A cts, we wil
"' the May 27.-The following was received frorn
was II. king, is e-x&lted !.n heaven to the attem tan analysis orthe chapter:.
eon that th~ mmds of any one g neration of eight hour. law recently i,assed in Illinois. General Escobedo to-day:
throne the universe, to reign until all his
.. • •
s~ates?1en srem to be incapable as a rule, of Employers in Chicago refused to hire at the Citizen Mini.t!ter of war .
enemies are subdued.. As the authoritv of
dispo~mg
more than one 'eneration's old rate of wages; the workingmen demand· · At three o'clock on the morning of #
15tli inst., La Cruz was taken by our fo•cM,
Jesus could not be pr.eclaimed nntil "the
questions.
e are.not, the~fo •. surprised ed the same pay for eight hours that they whp surprised the enemy. Shortly afte,;
scandal of these legal' decisions was rerecent State :Meeting at Dayton was to learn tha t~ere ts a. conB1den,ble number had received for ten. The consequence was tht gamson were made prisone!'I!, a~d c•~;
-,mo,-ed; this day furnis~es thE' first opporthe most.pleasant, harmonious, and of young~ n m_Congress who/1are assidu- 3 strike,-thirt clumsiest of all expedients troops occupied the Plaza. Meanwhile, 1~
--tunify for the inauguration of his reign; for
e that has ever been held in the 011Blystudy1pg this class of ques ."one. These for adjUBting t~e relations of' capital and la.- enemy retreated towards the Cerro Ve •t
this ~ay he is "justified by the Spirit;" and State We were able to be there but part a~d others l~ke them,. who are ot -so fortu• bar. Tlu'l workingmen who were content to ~ampana,_ where our a,tillery cau~ed hi_it, /1.
surrender at ·eig'ht o'clock A. M. Max:~•
the ~loriouli tidings are announced that "God of th time, but long enough to· know that nate as t<;> hf.ve seats m the ~ a ional Legis- go on under 'the old regulations, were mob- ian and his Generals, Mejia and Caste.,_~;
hath made tbatl same Jesus whom''ya have all in ·ttendance -were in fine spirits, and l.atur~, are
se~)e the quest10 s of the era .bed; the streets were filled with .rioters. For surrendered unconditionally.
You 11"1~
. crucifieil both Lord and Christ,''
iy determined: to push forward the that 18 np'! opemng.
·
soma time business was at a. stand- t'll please give the Pre11ident my cong-ratu,
. ~- This is the day the Holy Spim l>egina m.1881
·work. Sqme of t~' Districts · In entering upon the tliscul!lli n of these When, at length the strikers resumed :o;k. tions on this triumph of the national arDlY•
[Signed]
Esco.a!OO·
,J,,i8 m.i.asion/Of' tM convereipn, of. e!u. icorld. , had n t made.,the-ir returns, so t~t the en- subjects, :h se men find tfrings _bnsiderably thEly resumed to,work ten hours per day, 0 ;
.All through the four gospels we ,re_ re- tire rk-0f -the yepr is not yet tabulated. changed fro what tl\ey weret n y~are ago. if only eight, then to receive one-ti.eh lell8
•
"Ji '/Jrt1i'I
-.minded of the superior intere11t, attaoh~g The
l returns will exhibit a· result about Th~y find a labor eystem ab utely free; pay. Collectively,. they had lost nearly two
.Artlu.w', H<ml8 .Magazim and v, 1 ·tu!
1
to the coming dispensation of the Spirit. eqne.1 la11t fear's operatiotia. Thii is a fo~if the
at ~ar set~led an bing it wae .h~dred thousand dollar& of wages. Nor Ht,wr for Jane are out, neat and beaut!
John pointed the peopleaway from hia bap- subst ntial gain, ait the Society iB more &nd tbia: Our
encan soil labor ~11 be free did the miaohief end here. · Hundreds of oth- and ~ as ever.

=============+.
====:;::.
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i·

tis tlO 3 coming bapti11m in the Holy Spirit
off: r ~reatE,l' impo~ ~esus said to the
peo ,le, cj If any
thirst let him come to
me n\l driQk. He that ·believeth on me
fro his inner·self sh~ll fl.ow rivers of living
wat r. But this he spoke of the Spirit,
· who believed in him were about
L
wni •·h those
to r. ceive; for the Holy Spirit ha.d not yet
bee given, because Jes'U8, had not yet been
"ed." Jno. viL 3 7_3 9, The .time has
come, then, when, in the fullest sense
earthly salvation, the thirsty may
and drink ·, for Jesus has been glo, and the Holy Spirit ha.a been givPlease read John, chapters xiv. xv. xvi.
Yo will there learn the importance of the
mis :ion of the Sp~rit, and how i~possible it
wa that the apo~tles uould proceed to open
the ill of the Lord Jesui,, or accomplish
any of their amba.ssadorial functions until
the Spirit came to " guide them into all·
tru i."
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iJ. rn ixtv-fin' years old ~o-da
1a
the Bible throagh e1g;ht_
have reel\ hin·e talked with ~uml· at t I

J

1

~

u~e~nt IIllinisters. ·:i\r\d . I hive f
enilD bv i'·bat anthonty ~ part of 111
ltarDr\,;8 ~he fir,;t Lisy ol the weel..
cJ),,e

I

.
1

~t'oth day a~ comm'lnded

\h ~uth,

ol d1

1u11l 11th, VL'l'8e~ oft!
~h, ~er'
Exodus. \\ e RN com
d 111Pbe a ove m\tllt·d chaptN to k
11 ; not thl' fil'llt, nor the seco
hr !'t'\'en h.
.
h
t Will yqn please inform me l_ rou,
ble ~µer by what :rnthunty l
v.Jua hanf·etl bv the l'hn,-tlan~ I
vra8 °th t the first~ If in tlll' Ol,l
..,veil •• , Ill what chapll'r an,l vcN
r~s.tarn,l' 'and obli(Te a l'ltri~tian
l>t1loun., ,
"'
'",,ur pap~'r.
.
· If the }triter of tlw t,,reg,Hng w
"Letil,r8 to an lwj11in·r,'' card
(<Of
T.'}11
will be "lidcd 111 h111 1nquiry.
J~w, withjits sabbaths, Ill':"' n'.001_1~,
fr:i~ts, s~b~ati<'al years, au,l Juhil,• I
,h,ue awii.y. The ten eo111111:uHlnw I.
raven oji ,~tone, Wl'rt' "tht' Ct~''t'lli\l
~od in11.dle \\·ilh tho house ot lsra_el I
house of[J Jdah, when he_ took the1.1
JIPad th,•m LlUt ut tlwl:i.n-l_ d
han d to T'
..And be! decbre,l lllllO
l,u ,.
which b<i l.XJll\lltauJ,,,1 yuu to prep.i.
wi com~andment:<, whwh ht• w~ot<J
tnbles o~stone." Veut. iv. I ;J, ~.e
uxiv, :,i8 , l)eut. ix. :1,11 1 15. J t,
tJic :,ah~ath wat1 oue of :theHe c, 1
ents-iiart of thi,. ,,,,ve111111t.
111
1'h1.8 ft'l"11<'.l1'1l w,u du11e away, 11.1.
ooveuan~ was madl', written ''not •>
ohton~,lbut orr tle~hly tl\hlc11 of the
ll Cor,ili. 3. This "1ni11i,tnHiou l
written land en~n1Yen in Htuut•s, ~
"gloriot," wa• to Le ",lune 11.wa~,'.
and to e Httl'l'.l'l'd<·J Ly till, "1111111
of the $pirit." "In thathe se.i,tl,
ooven11r1~, he hath mad(' tl)e fir!lt o,
that w ~ il'l1 dccaycth a nil waX(•t :i
rca.dy tp rnuish a way." :HcL. vii .

:::v~h
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I

ruu
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I
I
•

ah,oGalj 1\. ~i-;11.
We d() 11ot 11el•,I, therefimi, to b,·
thority f•r the drnuµc of tlic day,
h1>ve pn,vul that the enmre laM ,,
wa.s abolished, the hal,bap1 with t
'file first J1LV ul thu w•ek ! is not a
Sabbath, l,1;t a mw zni1ut4wn. J {;8
ruanded liis 3-f"Vrtiel--w 1tenC'h ti,

0
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Vl,rts W ob~ern, all thing~ what~
had cor)rnurn,kd thl•tll. Matt. x 'I:
In doing thiw, Ire J•r<J1t1i,e<l tha-t. bi
slwuld guide tlil'lll into all truth1 ~
1~. Under the guiJanee of this Sri
• taught kht!ir co11nrts tu "eontmu
fas/J,y in the apo~tle11 doetrine S.ll
sbip, aud in break111g ufLn,ad, a_ud
era. "A<!t.B ii. 42. How "steadfa.~
continW!d in tlw~e, may be lear
Acts, xx. 7. "Aud upon the _tiri;t
the we~k ·when the di~ciples came
er to broak. Lread, l'aul prnache_d
And from I Cur. xvi. i ,'2; "1" o,w Cl)
the colli,ction for tl,e ~:1111t~, as_l t
order 1,a the chu.rche.~ of Gau.ilia,
ye. Upon the Jirsl day of
every due of you lay l1y him 1q l!t
It is,evident therefore, that ~l'
of the week was ke1J,t, by a1i!Jst
thority; as a day Jor inMtructiov,
tion, and bn,aking of bre:1il. H.111
a chang.e of the SaLbatlr <lay. 'th:i
)fas kept by the author\ty :if t
· Yoses-thiM by the authqrity of
tlee; that iu comrnemora(\on of 0
this in eommemuratiou of'-rcdempt
by virtue of a law written on Ht
by virtue of a law written 011 the
We must anticipate, here, an
It will be said, if the ten command
done away, and we are no longer
keep
Sabbr~th·, then we are _not
refrain om killing, stea~illg, et-0.hibitio s being pa.rt at that law.
wer ia ,easy. Su far as the// refl o
hority
he Jewish lu,11,, we a:e
to kee them. If JesWI Aaf gwm
on the;Je qu&tions, then ·~b are
he /«u I giYell U8 a Jaw more P''
11Carohii1g, spiritual, aud comprebt>
th&t wtcli is aboli,hed. Hut h_c
oa no I w on -the sabbath, except 11
Las i structed us through the
"Let np man judge you.in rucat,or
or in ~spect of o. holy day, Of
moon,
sabbath11." Col. ii_
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Bib~i~ soienne. and l_iterature
ab~ -,vith secular science and
There rwould be no cauie for as
Were i~ ot)lerwise; especially i wh
fleet ~at the Bible is an old joo
majorilty of the secular scienceia
and m~ny fields of se@Ular lit~ra.t
Uutilltjd. T~e cause for astonishru
Biblical ecience and liten.ture d
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torers had

rushed i~ f'r0 ...: ot-l. ------=
... neroif
.the.vacuum, and thus the· labor. lei;
Chicago was over-eiocked. B ~erable. b~ilding t~at would hav:~
aken this year 1s defefrf>d till
~ C:hi~go journ~l estimates that th tbe
millions of capital which Would halee
nveeted in houses and otherbuiI~
ere been no strike, will now i!eeli: ~
• vestment. I tie needle"
··~
sen t , ot hepn
that a large share o( this would h 1
to the pockete of the Working ave
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ini1.1ter of war .
,
ree o'clock on the moniing,,.af the
•• ;La Cruz was taken by oat,foreet,
1msed the enemy. Sho.ttl:,J ,after,
son were made prisoner&#i:imd oor
cupied the Plaza. Meanwliilt, tbB
,treated towards tile Oen,,-J>e' J.,a
a., where our artillery cauQtl{~
r. at eig'ht o'clock A. M. iJlasi»y ·
lns Generals,. ;Mejia and!~ .0j
i. red uncond1t1011ally. -;ffl:oq<;";il
ve the President my•~.-.
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a from betor., Quereta.ro to the 7th
eports that on the 6th Miramon salt with his. entire force, engaged the
ls for a~ hour ~nd a halt~ but was
back with heavy loss while the Li'b•
ses were trifling; fu;ther than this
·.?es not appear to be any markad
in the posltlon or prospects of th
rents. A great battle was daily el·
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Congress was so foolish as to embod
.
h
y
v, viz.,
t at a gold dollar should 001
I
more than a hundred cents in pa
•. When will the conn try be aatia::
,IS wretched Atate-intermeddling?
I
e are several interesting questiona
we have not in this article raised.
re these : Are eight hours as much
I
mmon la.borer should work? Can a
i1th
an uerage-sized family on hi,
,;ain a subsistence for them, and make
bl~ vrovisiou for the future, by workmore than that ? These are interestd important questions; we hope to
m thoroughly discussed. . V{ e shall
I;ced
if the answer1t are aflirmative.
.vill bE unwise to bring the day's work
.:, eight hours before they are deter,
; and even then let the reduction
, a peaceful way through the oonc.,'1!r,
,sent oflwth employee and employer.

patch via Brazol'I of the 21& inst.,
ra~ Griffin, at. G~lveston, OO'Dtai»B
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ea which originated in the OTaina of
iaddeus
Stevens three years ago and
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r Romero, the Mexican minister bas
cl a long communication from Genefirio Diaz, qetailing the capture of
bla route, ihe pursuit of Marquis
opera.~ions against the city of Mex•
e details the proposi.tions of Protil'lo
n and other Imperials to !HllTeDCity o~ ~fexico and betray and slll'"
}faxam1ha.n, Marqnis and other Imts, on condition that their own lives
ed, and given safe conduc1 out of
1try.
says all these treacherous proposi·
;ir~ rejected, he also states that Gen·
z~n before leaving Mexico proposed
·lm 6000 1:11uskets and a targ~ qnan·
war materials, but that he declined
a.se from him. He is confident thai
~he present month the contest will be
and the car.ital of the country in
on of the L,1heral government.
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gth of a day's work, is nothin
.
21llore
t h an & 8lender saphng 11prou•ln
... gout
.
~ ld root-idea that the State i& to do
mg for the people, even to the
.
1 •
h
•
ei.
: regu atmg t e details of bmio
who would see this doctrine
refuted read Herbert Spencer's
writing!!. They will there learn
ill left to itself will regulate it11elf fa
Ithan the ~ate can do it; they \V~
3aro that th~ functions of the govel'lle compa:at1vely few and simple; and
put prices 011. coats, or loaves f
. not found amono
or ~ day ' s work , 1s
This state-meddling with th~ len thg
·
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with that bri].
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Books and S&atloner, ·•
n • eruahed bythe qrcntd th ongh which
he_h !J been brought into the . , urt-room.POBLICA'l'lOl'IS OF
. '."°'-~{
ties.
'l'po gh faint he dunt not drin : for fear of
·
10 llll• from BufWo, N. Y,
Ha~~~-- 1 , '"' • , .,·
•
• .·
vom ing. He ie dressed in aµ old frieze
Healtlaa Duty
8. BOBWOH'l,I:l
~ ·..~~~lo~, pie; to, mvite gow ginled round with a ~eather girdle,
BY uu. A. TH.A.YE.&, 1(. D.
F&II tel"ID begin• .A.uguai &6th. Superior inducements
your at~e~,t~
a ·f(lW pa~pta_p~. ,f;ro.u;i a Lavi g the New Testament 4$ging to it ;
Ord in ·1
k
r l b
olfered tSeosntudd:oorl&olrou'-- to
108 Main Street, Clncln11at1, tJlilo,
.Bio~p\iclllJi~b,o{f.S,.irbLatimer,lln<i arou d hie neck is a pair ofy~ectaeles, and
ri Y, people now
itt e a out
"
_,,
L. F. BITTLE,
his 'Times•• from the pen ofl>r. Thompson. on Ii llald crown an old fel ~at. Taking ,'1teir ph Bi.cal natures a nd t laws govern- Maytli, ft.
TiraoonmLs, N. Y.
. CHRlSTl.A..N BY!IL™OK.- :-; ... Fi.11101.
th
· Jdo.so,~o• p._rtwu~ly fp~ the valJ½,e of oft'h bat, he drops it on th •)table that he ,ing e , as about any su ect to which
Sbetp blading, ........ I OO--pe1 doien, ........ h
tho,;e-reilect~ that fo;llo1!Jthe phrase• the rnay lace bis long elbows u$n it, and rest ·~he~r at ntion may be cal ed. Ask the
Araljesq11e, ....••..... I 10
'·
... .
~ q . , gilt back aod
· ···· t
~~"'~l., b-pffl&t)' . .
his b ad upon his hands as
looks up at lriass of eople why they ea drink, sleep,
I.
0
th
A.isbed
edge,
....
l ~
"
•.....
" J..atbner was benevolenl, de':out. and his j dges. Those,judgee wo ld gladly be
mia e, xercise, perspire,
fierform any
1
40
lmi~ti'j:"t!!~ e;:t:f/1 l
" .....
wltsdactive,
busy excu d froa:ondemning
he is
other
to the wi ' lfa.re
of tht! ~,
h on"'"•.1
..,,.,,,? 'r H,is,beQ"VOlen_ce
"
f
· hill);
l
· near
·1 ·
body', act
an pertaining
but·ooe answer
be received,
,
B
/w
in devising and executing d ~ a o ~ercy_; hie g ave, an can do ht.t e more m t 11s
Tue.ii
i.t'd;.;,;.;.;:
:
:
:
:
~
be visited ihe fatherl~s.and 1dows m their worl ; he h no ambition, but is gentle as _\'iz.\ " th t I may live. '
ut
w each of
Turltley, with gilt o!Mp,~ u,
"
; hese ac conduc01:1 to health, is as mysteriPoa~ge, perdoa., .............. , , ... .
afllictio!l •·he pvf! foo d tot he h ungry, wa~ a la b; he has no re_venge, 1. b ut ren d ers ,
Al<D
t,1:·io .iihe' tl)\rai;~;ci_onsolation to th~ S(Jil"(!W· chaij y and prayer for every/ injury. . H_is tme to t em as anything c unected with
WRITIN08 OF ALEX. C.Ol!'JII:i.J,
•
1: f
.t • H
d d
th t
ut
h
;·reated t ings. They know ow to care tor
i~g, re-,e to, . e _oppres,s·e"'",.· .: t ;re,ll ere enem es suppose a ' worn° as e 18' 1n ;;orses a d cattle, an.din their breeding how
Ta • :CBRISTIAX llAPTIST. ~e·u~n ,·olnmt•ti in
his 'benevolence
.q.ouJ,,ly
tluaple
by
the
body
nd
spirit,
they
can
ind•1ce
him
to
re·
,
dduble.columned 8,·o. P~ll"•· l'l,>1h. f, ~;•· 1111
·
b d"
· ,
·h
·h • • fl 'bl
d ·
·
d to irnpro e them ,· they have e-modeled the
betka_oe, 18 50. l'oHl&i\C'e, ~1 N'l1t~
' .!.,
11,1odt!S in which. . e, ispepse. 1~ __; ._,or wit cant, ut e 1s m exi e, an 1s cons1gne
)
.. i. A.ND 0•·1tN N lh:BATK lll, all 11\ 1111',111!1 11( 'k
all hie-severity toward.~ h~ w:as humane to de radation, curse and death. The night .t0rse a und red times-givi ghim iucr...-e- 241 SUPERIOR STREET, c.u•~~au
cisro, Ancient and Modern, ('l,,tli, jq ,,,,
· 'I''
~ ,t~e suft"erei, kind.. to .. the, pe,Iljitent, and come , and the old patriarch sleeps sweetly; ed muscl and durability, or changed him
OA•1t~aa1.L AfliD l'uacat.L'a 1)11:aATK ou Ho11uu1 { '•tl ,
0
ende""'ees to the broken .heart.- the
rning ·comes, and its note of prepa- 1 to a gi·a •bound form for the rack. In the
12mo., elolh, ti 4".
' '"'°"
f1hll 'of t
.,... '
,
vegetabl world like cha11ge11 and improvTBB ruH.JSTU.N t',nTIII, in' rl!forcmcl.! tu 1111• l'
While yet at Cambridge, in one ot.hia cir- ratio wakes him at early dawn. The Lord
~
Christiana,. aud a r~s\.on1t1uu of l'nu11t1,, Cl,ru~l\itr ar
cw.ts of menw, he found a woman in pris- Willi ms has !l.rrived and posted hie troops rnents a e made at will.
ut when we
KEEP A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
12olio., clol.h, fl 40.
"'''
CB&IITIAlf BAPT1••· witb ii• Aut-,code11\s •nd l'
on under 11eptenoe of il~a,th ;.ipquu·ing into, in do hie coluwn from the Mayor's house to uome to he '.:mman subject, 8 ch shameful
guooto. mm<>., •"•~!', f-1 41'.
,.,.
her C)ase,. he, _satisfied hu;o~lf t~at she was 'Baiia ditch, where the fagots a~e piled.- ignoranc is manifested as w uld lead the
L1rB tn J.:-1.oaa TuoMAS t:AMPDll'.LL. W riltt•n b,· b
no-igniltyrof,,the crime f~r which she was The' artyre are cnlled forth; ~idlevlgoes iutellige t observer to doubt he sanity of School, Jiheellaneom
.Alei"o.nderC1uupllull. l'loLh, $1 4il.
· ""'PoPotAR LscTuau AND Ano111t~L"l of Al,·i..111dt•rCa..iri
c,ondemned; APli going up to tondon he first, ressed in a black gown, with a velvet th e hum race. Such negli,, nee of God's
bul~ $$ W,
1
had an,~ervi,ew with the;King, and on hie cap
bis head and slippers on his feet, so crownin, work-a being crea din His own
knees W9CUrecl lier pardon. . .
that e could readily undress for the stake. image-i inexcusable.
Sonday Sebool Book•, Tua 0RG~Xp11 or !lcRtPTl'RK, or the lnd11r1"• 11,•I.I
· " :Whil~ 11,e )VaB, BU!hop, hearing of a.case On b' right and left march the Mayor and
What now is the re~ult of is ignorance
of Uiblroal. Interpret.aUon. lly J. t'. Luu .•, (
,1 4':i.
. "'1
. of 11$gr~ wrong, on the part of a rich Aide an. Latimer follows in his old frieze of phys cal law? Disease -and misery.
Coan111ss101< G1vE!f DT Jss,,! f'ea,n TO u., .,,.,.,...., ~,
Blank
Books,
Smtionery,
Paper,
&.c.
landh>rd, toward a poor ten.ant, he sent the gown with a buttoned cap and a handker- Who wo Id attempt 'to man ge awl keep
Atclu~a~d Mc!,~a.oJ ot 1'.. d111h1_1r~l1
111ln11d .\ii~~
:former word that. he n;mst do the ·lJ,1.tter chief n his head, all ready for t~e fire ; un- in repair a machine of which h wano pert~;~~~7 00~{/lurutlu I. (,111.-1,. IL l ,;,t
0
jAStioe. Th~ esquire, accuetomed· to, over• derne th his gown, ae he walkLal.ong, can foctly igi oraut? And yet ith this most
Teux lh:flloo or ~~ARCHJXG THI :,:.:clu,..ri 1ai1. lh ~
awe· the cou11(ry for mile& around, and feel- be se his shroud. As the procession moves complica ed piece of machine Y, upon the
~i!!$:tlnoing, of •'r~oklin l'oll,•ge, 'J',, 1111 ci.;,~,
SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES
iJig str,ong in l;de 'Yealth and qonnection, the c ciwd sheds :teani like rain. Ridley '1ction which so much dep nds, we are
Tu~
WB81'BRN Cna1sTu_N Pn1t~c~t.:~. .A rolum<' 01 0'!
replied, t~at having ,done nothin~ illegal,
first at th11 stake and cheered on his utterly r ckless. The doleful effect of this
f(tDal 8,rmons. l>;· Nnrnent ( l1r1i-tl1Jn l'rt•adit•t3 W.
Supplied as low aa cao be obtained of publishers.
he. would. 11ta11d by 4is acts. The Bishop re•
rother's slower footsteps; as the old ignorauc must bear some re ation to the
ttt!d ·JJ ,ElderJ. M. M11tlit•l4. l:Lu10., t:.: 11,•
.
Tnlt 0BRIITIA!f :-uN1>U Scli.>OL J.1.1t., ••.
sponded .that he.would bring.the case before
me up, Ridley threw himself on his !lause.
ow lo.ok, if you will at the great
Eld.,.- 1). 8. 11,mwt,
· the s(>.yarei,tn if it was not in.me4jiately
i,d said, ' Be of good heart, brother, iuasij of nvalids m our countr • Say noth1
rectified-a messag~ .wh..foh was, effectual
. will either assuage the fory of the ing of tl Obe ccJnfined in the ospitals, asy}."lJpon the accessiou. Qf Ji!dward: VI:, ha.v• ffome ·or enable us to a.bide it.' They theu lums, ah s-houseA, and on bed of sickn° 88 , Sole agents for Florence Mills, aod Diamond Mills,
~g declined to :,;es.ume µie Bishpprick, he kneel d. down, kissed the stake, prayed ; nine-ten hs of 011r people are ei k-ab8olute- Note, Letter and Cap Papers.
Tua CllBllBTJAN HUNDAT ~cnoo1.. 1lr11N li,,ok R",~
this year •. Onu Hundr'-"\I and l'c\·eut~- o1 1lll1 ct1010tlll
livad in retirement at Liwibeth, where he earne ly, and ailose to hear the sermon ly disea ed. A large portion f humanity Apr 27. 4~
llyi,uns.1n u1:1t•. Ouc huudrctl aud tl11r1} .-.1l JlltF"!'
sp~nt his iime in the <;ongenial occupations preac ed according to custom. Ridley, at- die in in ancy 01· childhood.
hat does all - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ciotti, pt,r dOZl'D. . • • . • • • • • • .
. .... ,, .,,
th
8
th
Hollf.luouud, clut!J back•........ , .... , .... J r;,
of heariLg the complaints, relieving the ne- tempt ng to reply, ie gagged,. The chains
is me n? It means at Go immutable
&
l,otttf.ge, ~v Ct=UtH per dozen.
·
cesaities,,and repreesing the injuries of the are m de fast, the staples are:driven ; some laws ha e been violated. (Th laws of napoor., Soe9pepicuousbeQ11mehisbenignity oneb ngaafagot, and lays iit flaming at tureareasmuch the laws of od as the
TRACTS AND f<MAJ.1, IJOOK8 IN l'Al'F.11 ('01'1:R&
that.th11 ·BU.:ffenn~ and oppressed from all Ridle 'a feet. ~lay be, at th;i moment, na- Decalo e.) "Sin is the tra sgression of
qn~~,, c1·owded to him, making for him
rank; but Latimer tur ed to his £el- I ,iiw," a dis followed by <lcat as the penTns P~l!fCJPLK8 AND On,KeTs of IIH' Hl'ii~,""" IM,,~
tiou 1!.,t urgo,d by A. C,uupl;,,11 aud 1111,ns. Iii 1'"4
a daily.,a,n4 glorious levee.
·
rtyr, saying, • Be O good cheer, f ilty. I view, then, ofthe enor ous amount
Ii. Richrdson. Eigl,~·- c1µ-l1l /"'~''"• i" c·,u,,.
, . '•Or his devotion we have abundant eviRi<lley, and play the rnan; we shall · uf disea e and misery and pre ature death,
L,_n ~Ii~ Dun. B_r •. CHmJ> ,cll A (',.,1i«,I 1:deu~;, hti was frequently occupied in ferlight such a candle id Engliuid, as
wu con Jude that· a fearful s n has been
100.taoq and Uefutnuon of Mod,•rn ~ud.du,'ttlstL ~
Matctib.li~m.-~iru•ty~ix pnµ-('I'!, 1i 1 <',·111.-;
vent prayer, often continuing so long upon
'e grace, shall never be put out.'~ l ,mmmit ed in the violation of hysiological
\\ruJ.11Mos~ I Uo To Hk ~"\'Kof' Jn i,.,j1 t-hon~rhis knees that :be could not1 ,rise without
flames rose, some ha~ of gunpow
law.
n obedie11t:e to this la , and the re·
Olons'. It Uy llr. J, 1'. \\'nl,11. Tlw 1op1.-, lr',•"h-d ••
Faith~tptnlance, (_'onfr~t-11011, {'ttlli11~ 1111 tl11• mimto'.
helP. .;'he'ileemed eo to supplicate as if he der, t at had been placed in the fire, explo• 1,mlting walth, then, is a dut!I.. ,
\~ec!'_,1,s~• Baptism uuu ~•I ralion. F111_1.\1,e I•~
had ~eetrfiod before hirµ, a11d spoken with d,1d, a d tearing away the walls ofLatimcr's . Some may suppose that phys ,cal maladies
hi~'facetqlfae~ ThE:bu~e~of hispra:rer chest, ~posed his1throbbing heart, which j ,ire the only results of a dis,bedience of'
C.a1sr1 · Exf'ERJi:.KCK, or Hinc~rity ~t•l•kiri~ 1he Wa, HeaYt . A Hialoglle of ~inPly- si>. \ •If!•'", 111 rt>11i,
w~that Ood_W'oul~·givelilili grace to stand poure its . bloo~. (Upon the ground. The · physica law. But this is a g at mistake,
UN'lr N' .lloV1tMl:NT. A lJi11lo~1u•,.,, H1v.. 111~ !111~ on)t
f'-9 the truth even unto death~ that he would tire di d away, the ashes were scattered, , Man wa not made iu vaiu; he. was creat1,d For Chnreh~s, Sunday Schools, Parlor & llome use. Tn
posail> ground for tl,e Union ot •II 11,., ( l11l<lm,;,
restore agafo the Gospel to;Jl:ngland; and the
ultitude dispersic!d, but tho aand/4 ror som gi·eat and noble pur ose, for the l'rooouoced by over 25-0 ~ e best Mua1c1ans io the God. inety-two ~•ire•, 10 r,•nt..
Six L
Rll ro A :-uPT10.
lly A. C•m1>Lell. F,11)
•
country to be the
tliat he would bless the' Queen, and make still b rns. It is well that we observe it.- iwcompl"sh!n~nt of whi~h he was placed in
seven ageB, O tt.lDtR.
· her a: comfort~ her realm. .
The g at truth to which it guides, is this:
~he poss ss10n of a physical sys em. Now, BE~'\' REED INSTRUMENTS IN THE SPIRrTrr~
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any pot',,oo •••nrllng alic oul>acriber•
1 Prfcud, &1 7i'H:t • each, or d1ree to

nth, at

,1 ,oo each, "' wmr:.d

1h11

ng volum• · or to any on reaewl1,
rlptlon iu Jnnce for anotli« yelll"W

°'

d1n11 ou,• a,•w a4b1orlbor
tJ,e alnf.(
a•,I ,,J,,,•• tJ.. w~io" P,
I will a,•nd ih, b<mlt, or I.lie boo ..
1
t,o anv oue 111jflliag ta,IJO,oaW'.t1llt,

llu

d

o•.,.
.
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11118IOAL BOTIOII,
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The "liew Tune, llook" io ault the "N- Bvma
ok," ·11. be pn& ~ . • ~:,per'a hande eo
&I
1600 an
nbers fo.- either system of notation are obwn-

aoon.

ee state bow many eopu,s yon or yonr Cl'Dgrewhether in round note, nu111eRI.
ed notation. The book will be publiab..d ill all
tema if eaeh eystem ge\a 1500 aubecribera, a.nd
er in which the7 come.
S nd to
8. W. LEONARD,
jan~tf
Centralia

ed.. l'l
gatioo
or 7 aha
~hree ay
10 the o

~ WllDt: and
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Ladles Dome Magazine
Bille copy.
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• • • • • .. • • • • • • .. • ............ tl 60
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lU.51' L. IIORLINO,

ofBaltllllore County.

Fire and Marine.

..to.ooo,no.

G.AP IT .AL
_-_
.
ully represented by First-class Stam.lard Securl.
ties.
.

.A HONTHi:-Y JOURNAL,
ON & CO.,

Urrice No. 178, Superior Street,

O/Jice No. 2 No. Maw Street,
BALTI\i.OR , MD.,
HORTICU

niroe~ tu i,
ie

STILLMAN \VITI, President
H. l\l. CHAPIN, V. President.
E. C. ROUSE, Secretary.
mayl2

TURE.

~rticRl E~erienoe.

THE

We give especial attention to this brooch of Rural life •

•F U

u

I T

G

Clevelaod Insurance Co.

O W I N G.

Olllce Sexton's Block, Superior, Cor. \11!1 win St.

Upon this subject we will ·ve you the benefit of the
practical experience of t e best Fruit growers.

S T O C K

R

I S I N G.

This Department will have ob e articles from writers ot
experie ce.

AGRICU

CLEVELAND, 0,

"

Devote to

In this

DIRECTORS.

t:i'l'ILLMAN WITT,
JOHN F. WARNER'
JAMEH MASON,
ROBERT HANNA,
.K. l. BALl:J\VIN,
HtNlff HARVEY.
H. M. CHAPIN,
0. A. BROOKS,:
W. H. PRICE,
J, l'. ROBlSON,.1
GEO. WORTHINGTON.

RURAL GE TLEMAN,
J.

TURE.

We devote much pains to give thoughts that will aid the
young an old.

HOUSEKEEPING,
The good hgusewife will ·find many valuable receipts.

TE R
S;
One copy one year, in adrnnc , .••...••••....•..• $1 00
Six copies one year, in e.dve.n e,,,.. , , , •.. ~ .•••• 6 01)
Twehe copies one yee.r, in ad ance, ...• , .•• : . .•. , 9 (liJ

CLEVELAND, O.

Submibed Capital ICa&h A~sets, lllay U, 1866, - I

$:i00,000 00
$170,119 ~i

'l'his Company with a p11J.d in Cash C11,pital of ONE
JIUl'WIUm 1md FU'TY THOUSAND DOLLARR, soJi.
cits business 1 und eepecially comwend~ itself to the }. . ~rmers and Merchant. of Ohio as a souud loClll Company

::ti~

l~:~:..: V.::it ,~..

ll~~JtN':iio~•j

~·:rlei~ed ui~ s~
;!!auk, o.mi other first-clas• dividend-paying secur11i.,..,II
0

IT IS A STOCK COMPANY.I!
PREMIUMS PAY.ABLE IN (JASH,

Specimen numbers sent gra is.

Advertisements inserted at beral rates.

on issue of Policy, which gives ii focililibs for prompt
pn.yment of loisse~ RupPrior to llutnal Compa01e8 1 who~e

To whom a liberal cotnmissio will be allowed.
For further information ad re&B aa above, enclosing
stamp.
janl 9

rt:r~:

pr1~:::.e.r:•.
bro:i:u -~~~:gtbo~t·o~'l~:ut:~d
other W e•tern States.

fi: :.- ~f:toN,
CLARK,

r_-8_- J~i1~fAN,

THE MORNING WATCH: A Monthly for Supenntendents. Teachers, and llib e-Chuses. Each number
contains & fine wood-cut and ·ographical •ketch of some
one of 'lUr prominent minist.e .
TK1tl!B :-One copy, one yea , Fifty Cents. In clubso
age for the ten, Forty Cents. tlpecimens, Teo Cents.
DOWLING BR THERS, Publishers,
.,Ag1!i.,
lutliaoapolis, Ind.
erior Street
THE LITTLE SOWER: A Semi-Monthly for the
Little Ones, printed on fine b ok papor e.nd, beautifully
illustrated.
TERIIB :-One oopv, one l ar, Seventy-live Cents:
Five copies, 13,00; 'ren oopi s, $5,00; Twenty-five cop·
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. THE INN.ER LIFE ,Oil' A B ~ LINCOLN.
Su: ?iloxna .LT l'P "\V~a lloou.
·
By F. B. 0.ARPBNTiE R; A.aun.

lo one Volnme,;l.• mO: Price bi ~ cloth 12,00.
To a n y ~ sending su: aubacribera to the-Young
Lady's F end, at 16ct:a each, or 'di•~ to the Herald of
the 'mt u tl,00_ each, we will -d, thit inteoael.y inlereating volwnei o'r to any one reaewing his or her
1ubscrip on bi -'1'fance for another year to eitller paper,
or send in one
subscriber at tlie single rates, and
~ ool
,,~.,. alld ~ 6 tM ~ pri,tM qf tlw Jleri~ . I will sead the book, or tlie book will be 11ent.
·prepMd auy nae mailiag Si,00 aJ1"Bftdl11.
Ad~ ·
W. T; HORNER,

"e~

Burruo, N. Y.

ITC this ant and preserve it u it will onl:, be inll!rted t ice.
P. S. or 2llcta we will. mail,l,repai~y'• Life of
~Y
asou, or Orpheue 0. en- oa
Dat.ncti:-

/i;,

-Waiches, Clocks & J welry.
,M
REET,
Dealer in best

Foreign

·wATOHES, .CLOCKS, J
Also,. !.GENT r.

Dealers s pplied at New York Rates,
'
Karch i-ly

N'Ewco•e,

Ar

LAW

Warnaj 01110.

0. ll. OOULI>.

auay

IA.KU f'a+IICla,

PUllCI.

GOULD, P~ICE & CO.

DEAL~~-~U~&f,}:~TTON
STAR & CRANDLE S' CA~ DLE~\'Il'K

VOTTOl'W Y.&Rl'Wl!!i,
Twinee, Trot-LineA, Warps, f,Jk1ng, and Balling, .t,o of
Peareea• Planlallon llpl..... Maehl-.

"'act.orie• al Cincinnati, 0., ud Wellabo"l!, Weal Ya.

8tore & Offl-,e 8la W. 8ccond
~INCINN~TI, OHIO.

st.,
___ _

a.

Fairbanks, B~nedlct
Co.,
Publialurrs anl{i Prupricto-rs
or il'ua

CLEVELAl'W .. HERALD,
Dallr and Tri- Week~
.Momlni; ~ Evening, and Weekly.
.UjBO,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
Binders & iStationers.
We e.reprepllJ'ed to e.1eculll all UrMra in our line ..,ti,
promptness, at fair prioe11.
•

The J_'IERAL!l, ba,-in!I the largest clrc-ul•iion of au
paper ID Nort.beru Ohio, 11 a de11rable m,d\mn 1o·,
Advertloers.
apl

STEAM MARBLE WORKS
MYERS, UHL & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail De,Jers in

J,'.

And manufactm-ero of Mooumenu, M11111ela C1ooiqel
'
CLEVELAND, 01110,
je30yl
Near Seneca Ktreet Bridge.

Blaho, Bbelvea, !!racket&, Ot-at.eo, &c.

01!'FICER8.

President.
Vice President.
Secretary.
A••I. tlecret.ary.

Commercial Mutual Insurance Co.
Office, INSURANCE BUIL~L>;"G, foot of Superior St.,

B.&T& • A.Jl

ao•.

J .•. filO

•

NEWCOll!lER, GOE & 00.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
.A.IJD

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

8
~

Oommission Merchants,

24,t~•~~e :!~1r~':!'!~~i!;, 1~L,(~~VCSie~tl~n~~)!t:~
Cents.
W.W. OWLil'fG, Publisher,
Indianapolis, Ind. :

Also, Merchandise in transit from Eastern cit.ies, and

THE LITTLE CHif.F: A Monthly for Day--Schnols,
neatly printed and profus ly illustrated, containing

Pire Risks upon building• and their co,ntenls. The in- PRODUCE, FLOU&, BACON, FISH, CARBON
sured participate annually in the profits of the Company.
·une ij-lv
AND LARD OIL, IRON, NAILS, OLA!:iS

8t;•:~e~:,7r~;~1/::,.u:~

Poems, Letters, Stories, Dialo ueM, Dt!'clamatillDS, Songi-1,
Games, Charades, lfoigmas, unle,• aud Problems. One

of the cheapest and handsome t papers published.
'l'KRllB :-One copy, oue
ear, Se,·unty-live Cents i
Five copies, f3,00; Larger c ubs, at the rate of Sixty
Cents for ea.ch Subscriber; Specimens, Ten Oents.

Most Lilieral Premium• are o ered to Agents.
DOWLING & SHO TRIDGE, Publishers,
llarcb3lUf
lndia.napoli•, Ind.

A new Revival Hymn and une Rook, containing nearly_ 800 Hvmns and Tunes, pri cipe.Jly used by Wlntofield1
Westley; Knupp, . Net_tleton Fin~ey, Earl,_ Hlllllmon_a
1md other Evanl(ehsts m the r rev,rnl meellng•. It 1s
one of the best books ever p blished lor •nch services,
,.. well &S for Sunday Sc! ools and ~ocial Meetinj(S.
2
;
f;;'e,
:O!~t
Cloth Embossed, Gilt, 50 ce ts, f5 per Dozen, (:4il per

J':f:f ~:::~• :i

~~i~~~::i::

'lN;r ~;.;,:~fsi• p•~

i1:;,~

t.

~~••~S~a~-p ~f~I, ·~i:.t~eid
~t~~~
Harp,"'•• Day School l!ell,' "Atbenlllum Oollection,"
" Christian :M.elodist," &c.
•
Just issued by C. ftl. TRE AINE,
No, 481 llrondwnv, N. Y.
Ap. 6. lit

America.

A new very Entertainin , Instructive, Artistic an
aplendidiy Illustrated ~font ly Mu~azine for Boys an
11
1
1
~..::
Afo ~:·:ti1~t!r:!tt~~
Music, Poems and other e tert•ining Literature, p
senting u. Museum of the g od, the useful and the ben
tifnl, for very Young Amer· a, without frivolities ore
~~er&tions. Single copies, 5 cents; yearly, 11.oO;
d1tional copies, i1.00, or ve for (:f>.00. A large an
beu.utiful colored engravin resented free with the ftr
No.; also, toeaoh single su •criber at $1.60, a goo~ M crosoope, or a package of_} agic fhot~pbs. Smg
copies mailed free on rece1p of pnce. Send for a spec •
men .No.
Addreo,
• JaNNn.-oa DBIIDllll&T. I
-l78 Hr?adway, N. Y.

!i,~

::ts~ie~~:~

'!~ll"v~::e~~~~,na~:t:::it;~~~

AND l'IITSBUMII MA~UUC-

F. C. REINEMAN,

'l'lJRES GENERALLY

BOOKSELLER & ST.HIONER,
No. 113 Third Street,

Opposite St. Charles Hotel,

DliW.IUI IN

No. 193 Liberty 8tre,t,
Julyl-ly

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

l'l'M'SBUROIJ, PESN.

--------~-

H. WliN80R,

Keeps constantly on band an aHorlment of

Zion's Refresh og Showers.

Demorest'&
A.TCH CO.

HKNlU'.
L. ALCOTT.

H. B. PAYNE,
• • . . • •
S. D. McMILLAN, . • • • . S.S. COE,
. . - - - - • •
JOHN J. i-HIPHERD, • 1 - • -

a

~

HENBY 0.

FOREIGN AND Al\flm.ICAN l\JAHBLE

DIRECTORB.

T, P, HANl>Y,

~ Call

Goow, Pa&Ea & Co.
••
lino & ll.u.1,,
New y ork.

ATTOR1:'(EY

UN INSURANCE CO,

TH

..

M<1,onic Temple,

Insurance.

The Young La y'a Friend.

of Baltimore City.

u

"

ape.

P~:~o"'J':.:"o~e~:::!:d
le;,:':,:~
I buying the ord&ra so bl\ deduCIM!d from the amount to
be sent. Address all communications 1.o me, thus:
FebD.' 67 _1y.
[" Kid. J. M, .luTUll, Bedford, Lawrence Co., Indiana.
J. M. MATHES.

Single copy •••••••••• .'.. • • • • . ••••.••. t 75 eta.
To Club of 10 or more JJ. . . . . •...... ,. . 60 cts. each
Ad ress,
W. T. BORNER,
Buffalo, N. Y.
S. B. ROBINSON,

1 s,

CIN<;;ININATL

,1

i~11~.!!'.:lf.~b,~::~:t:.- adv.nee. or eleven eopiea
or 116,00, the CMh \o aecompan,r the order. Hooey

~=: :~~~r

Or No.

"'-

Refer to R. M. B111110,- .t ro., Clncinna&i.

Monthly Christian Record.
The Monthly Chrisiiu Reoord. edited Uld published
! Elder J. M. Mathes, Bedford. Ind., is put op in ll.aga.-

TES.

.IA.COB BVUET,

A'ITORNEY &OOONBELLOBATLAW

s~~~~

~HBISTI.tlN

IU.NITFA.C,.Ua&a OJ'

HVM:N .BOOKS,

And other Publications of the Christian Church and
Sunday School•. Also,
~IBL~s,

slWl;gL ~fiW!JJ;!tiEJJ!lssuNDAY

Grindstones, Building. Stone,
Wnmow CAl'S, IS!LLS, FUG011'10, &c.
All orders promptly flllojl.
Addreaa,
II. WIN80R,
a 18-3m
Ikmoa, o.

•

For Sunday School Teacher•, and th" '1aftlst and be•t

selections ut various pulJlications for Sunday Hchool

Libraries. ;Tl!lank o.ud tlelwol iloo~s, e.nd Stationery.
Rare and Miscellaneous Books secured, and all orders
Apr23,4t
promptly filled.

WHISKERS
AND

8ltt$.

BUCKEYE B'LL FOUNDRY
(&itabllibed 1837.)

MUSTACHES!

VAJIDIJZIEJI .t. TIFT,

(OUhelate Firm,,andSucQeBAOnlo, G W. Ooffia & Co.),
102 ..ud lot E••I t:lecond Stre~t,
to~~:c!~!IB~wu:r:;
s'si::V~tJ!~~ trl~-'~thJr
Cl.nolnn,atl, ()blo,
.'.)'El!R CAPIL(A.IH.E, the most wonderful discovery in.
M&11ufaclurer1 of Bell• for Ch11rehe1, Academieo, PJan
modern science, acting upon the Beard and Hair in an
tationa,
etc\'
made of the Oenu10e llell )letal, Utd
almost miraculous manne.-. It bas been need by tho
elite of Paris and London with the most Oattcring ouc. mounted Wllh our Impr<i•ed Rotary Yoke. All n.u,
ce88. <Naroe11 of all pnrcba.eers will be regis&ered, and if warranted &o proT• t1atls~tory or • ubJMt &o be munted.
Catalogue and Price Liil &ent on 1.ppliaatio11. jellO l y
entire satisfaction is not given in every insta.uce, the mo ..
ney will be cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, sealed an,I

y;~_

&~!'.~c:!~~

0

~ ~\~tt:e!l. Ad~::~k~RG~t~HUTTi
i•t•, No. 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole agents for
the United States.
March BV-ly-

BEAUTY!
Auburn, Golden, Flaxen, & Silken Curls,

BELL SI
Meneelv's We11t Troy ~ell Foundery,
(IIITA• LlBIIID

Ill

182ff,)

Bells for Cburche&, Acatleml••• Paetorie•, A:c., made 01
genuine Bell-met&l, (Cop•~r and TiDllllountcd w\lh lmpro~ed Pu.tenwd »ouut g-. and warruwd. Ordera

PBonuci,n by the use of Prof. DE BREUX' Fa.ISER ;n..!.:;tq::::~i:~=~ llu:~d~:i!J:;:~
~ l..
LE Cll~VEUX, One application warranted to curl the
•. A, AO. R. Ml!i'l,KEl,Y,
most straight and stubborn hair of either ee:,c into wavr upon appliou.tion.
ringleta, or heavy m8J!8i ve curls. Ha• heeo used by the
July 7.1,
Wie.t Tro,, N. Y.
fa•biooables of PILl'1• and London, with the most gr~ifring results. Does no inju?; to the hwr. Price by m~

:.!~t

1

&CiCo~.•~.,':,~~ta,

f~e~ed ~3d~:!p.siia~ER, siiif~~~e
No. 28f> Ri«r St., T,oy, N. Y.• Sole agents for th•
Uoiled States.
March, 80. 1 v.
There cometh glad tiding• of joy to All,
To yonng and to old, to gres.t and to small t
Tbe beauty whieh once Wll& "" preoiou1 an<I rare,
• Ia free for 1111, and all may be fall",

By the me ot

WAR.REN'& No. I

Boot and Shoe Store,
18' OIT.lllLlO 8TILEET,

Oor- of High Street., · \CLEVELAND, 0.
.6.J.'il BNTDUI NKW STOOlt OF

.

Boots, Shoes and, Rubbers
OBASTELLAR'S
~MX:~":'i.!::•a:.t.~~n•1
._., wbicb will H
WHITE LIQUID
ENAMEL,
Ju .....17
:
CUl!TOX WOIIK ~l'Tl.:V AT't'•IOJJJ"l TO.

For ImproYing and Beautifying tbe Compl8lCioD. ·
The iposl valuable and perlect preparation in D.M, for
ErlT~P.RIME
giving tbe •ltiu a beautiful pearl-like tint, that la only
found in youth. It quickly removes Tao, Frecldee, Pimplea, Blotchea, Moth l's.tchel, Sallowneea, Ernp~ona.
and all impuri\iel t:.f the akin, kindlJ healing the aame,
leaving the Akin white and cle"1" as alabu&er. It• nae CllllCOJ.. . .JfA. ORIO,
not be detected by the cloaeat scrntlnr, and being a
etable preparation ia perfectlt bM-mleM. U l1 the on r
W. W. ALLM:E, - •. PaoP.BJB'l'0R.
. article of the kind uaed by the Freacla, and ia oolllidereil
by the Parisians u indispemable to • pert'.ect toilet. Up~ - U..
Wood Saw llliebine, &be
me B.a7 &u ud the oei.wards of 80,000 bottlea were aold during the put year, • Pl.....rgb Drill. 11M W
aulllciem guvantee of lie eftloocy. . Prioe oaly 'TAI
0
to ordar, for
-ta. Bent. by mail, poet paid, OD neelpt of 1111 order,
W-eatber Boardilll, and
llwldina parp<>Na . by
B&RGEB, SHUTTS A Co., Cblmitta,
1t.
'
)(arcJa 80, 11
986 Bi,er-St. 'fror, Ill. Y.

Agricultural linpleIMnt Works,

"'f,•

W

Si

11't:!~r:u':£!T :.-a
Iii..

Floo....,

Ohio,- Saturday, June 1, 1867.

t ; 11

y--\Vlik.A - u , naett
an we • :Mnwaukee o. ll
Spring olfe
in round Iota at 12,80; car lob sell at a
raog:e
of
12;
@ll,811.
red an white acaree and
~. ·1~¢f.'#:}l~ ·,; ' ~ ·'. C
nominal.
I
CORN-In
air
t
u
;
New
She ed held a& •1 Oll
SHINGTO!L May
from store.
si!.TSan
in
good
requeat
a 75@,eo for No. 1
•
Surratt,
on
metion
· Ttie Qaeen )as issued a royal proclamae Government,
as postponed . until
.tion •deela
. ·img_·the union of the . Provinc~s
RYE-Firm an.ii quiol at 11,70@1 for No. 1 Slate
and Western.
l
ofUp_eer~d-Lower -Oanada, Nova Scotia the 0th of June, in o der to afford time to
BABLE Y
nil; and nominally uno anged at tl, BO@
pro ure the attendanc ot several important 1,2D
for No. 1 85@1,00 fur No. i.
wi esses.
~te
for No. 1
0
t on~ half of the witnesi,es eummfned
Appended to it is a lisi of the Senators
BEEF-Cit pa.eked .Me88 llnn at 18 oo for No. 1
the Queen to the Upper House
he Government ~ppeared here to <lay,
$20 00 for E:r ra;Mes1.
•
e Surratt trial, nd considerable fear
.:.oftbtt.
,dian LegllllatU?"e, ID accordLARD-,-8
y and quiet a.I 18½@1 for city render.
1
ed; 12@12¼c or Qountry; the demo. is• moderate.
ressed that those n Canada will finally
ance
"
, e provisions of the l>ill ~f C::>nS}(Ol{El.f EA'JlS-Firm and acti e; Hams held at
o come in.
~ffll\JQD, recently passed hr Pan1ament.
Ilic. for ¥.CB vasslid sugar cured;
c for canvllSSed
. • . •
·bald Ali!IOO, the historian is
•ugar ¢ured; I c fo~ canvailsed plain; 1 for uncanvused
do ; *le for boulders; 22c for Drie Beef; 14@15c;

·.. •. ·., Bondgn Ne"'s.

I

Poli ical.

l

*7.

\,· · J -~ ~i· J.<T~-...

. =e~~lll~:ci~}ri:~:o:!f ~=::; :.~
41>R9J

linter

M!:~~f22

lo; N'!,~ :d~b;:~. •; ~l!1r.

b

de

:

.·..

.

.

.

ry

er imposing and ve..

tjon h~,. been ma,i.e;. in favor of
P
mentary R~form, in the shape of a
ve.orowded meeting held in St. James
d

lf1ilfto-day. John Stewart Mill, with the
Lil>eral tpembers-0fthe. House ot Commons,
attended.and spoke-earnestly in support of
the exten11ion of very comprehensive .mE:aa•
~ores_ of en'lranobi&eln$lt for the•. people.
The Enilish pl!opers a~ree that the Reform bill is sure of adopt1Qn.

•

•

Spechtl 1iotices.

influential

Crete and Greece.
has : formed ,a prdvisiorial

~&~

SILVE;TIPS.
Ha ·e ,-uu seen the new Sil er Tipped° Shoes for child.
J'en p They have all the ut11i y of oopper, e.nd are high•
ly o ·ameotal. Applied tot 'e moat genteel shoes made.
June ,

al

Tlte WeIUngt-On Bi e Union Society.
Wi
Welli
Age
move

hold it• Anniversary i the Christian Cljapel in
gton June 12th, comm ncingat.1,½'o'clock, P. M.
ral ~ttendaoce of the riends of the Bible Union
ent Is requested.

I

.

BU TER- ull ,!nd inactive. West rn Reserve held
at 20 22o ·for ho ice in trade lots.
CH ESE- omiqg forward freely, and the market
bard! so firm· goqu to choice dairy a d factory held e.t
8@15c
I
EG S-Lo er, bpi the d11mand ia fai and the supply
•
good · held a.I 6c. i
PO TOES Deciidedly firmer, and 20@25c better;

Peo1'i 1°APh 1is!.~~~f ::dri~!~t:~ ' ~·:.~ ~~~½~
packa es inclu ed. ;
DR D PE
for un eeled

halve

--:

16, 00

re~:/~i:i-~::::::::.:::::.:::::::
Common do.............................

::~

Barn Boards ...•..•...... ..•. • ... • • •· •·
Fencing •..•..•,. .......... • •. • .. • • • • • · · •
Joist and se•ntling . ....... • ....... • • • • •
Sb1nglea-Cleveland shaved . . . . . .. . . . . . .
"
Micbl5an ................. ,

:~•:
..,

l::I 0

•

·

,i

M,00
16.00

Oh ristian Stan dart

9,00

OHHJBTJAN HYMN BOOK . . • , ,\,.,;;:
Sheep biadlng
•
I 90-ptrr ,loaen
'
.Arabeaq11e
• I 10
"
'
Jl ~
Arab4oque Kilt back and
iPos~s.'.'.•••••• ~~~~::::.::: :: :: :.:.:::.::.::::.
borniaheJ edg,,
• 1 IIO
Turkey, gilt
La~~RiNDSTONES.:.:_T•h;
Is ·~~y and firm at Imitation
edge,
·
.
• 60
1fa;b::irono'lfing figures:
••o Turkey Morooo
ll 00
Huron, Fine per ton ................ •••••··· "'"
I T6
a,
.. .. .............. ,....... ••• • 21 Turkey, (gfll <..aep,)
A. l,
a 60
Bl~I: River medium " . . • . . • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • l 8
Ind penden~e, dry grinding ... , •........... •. • • • • • 20 ~::ht,. . •
::
La e Huron Scythe Stones,/er groH, ... •· • • • · · · • 111 B. gilt, olup •
• , 76
TONE WARE-Firm an in good demand.
Poau.ge,
per
dosen,
.
•
•
.
f; •
Oprn Ware ••••••••••••••.••••••.•.•••••.
~~r
Jugs ....................... •·•· • • • • •· •· ·
WRI1ING8 OF .AL!CXA.NDER GA .lf/-//~J
T•• CBltlft'lAN' BAPTIST. Se,en Yoluu1ti1t 111 0111 , r,,.' L
hie column•d Svo. pagea. Clotl, t,.i u,, 1 •.• .,,
J8 60, Poo\ajl;e 4'.l cent•.
'
' · 1•t>."IO<
C..1.. • PJl&LL A~D ffWBH'a J>1 • ATII on all 1w~1,, 111 ~ 1 .
,oi • m, Ancient aa<i )lodurn. \.'lolh, *l ~" , " ~I,~
Have just received la~ addition• to their
1~~~~~\s"'!~&BATa ou Hou,uti f 41t~
SILK STOOU:.
2
Tea <;111usT1A1< 8T11Ts • , iu ref~r•nce tn 11,,. l
We would call especial attention to aome

tt;~:{~

·~;.;.k-;;,·

ii:o Ir"

E. I.BALDWIN & 00.

C"cT:!•\L :i!~, :

Chnsliaos 11.nd a restoralloa of I•rimitJ\ ,, l'l 1i 1110r o:
1111
l2mo., cloth, 11 4-0.
114i,tt

Elepnt Gro• Grain Stripe• In

CRRIS'l'IAI< B4PTIH,with ft.a Antl'Cedellt,, and r.,,
ltmo., aheep, fl 4(1.
,,,..,,,....
Ta• PJU11c1ru,i ._ND Oa;acn of the J..,tii,:,.,,,. Ii
tion aa urged by A. Camplwll •nd 01L,,,, ·
R. Ricber<faon. Ei!(htf•••Rht page,, Ill ,.,. 111 , ·' h<ll

Green & White, and

es

it'""'-

E. I. BALDWIN

L'ITe~~!:i~~"ea~~t!'.ii. (;c~:~t,'.i

ThB

u

mt~

0

::

00.

~::~i'!n/t\;

.m>Dl

~h~Fi':h~ ~~.

.

I

Do)nestic.
1

<f1t

··t

I

ommercial.

8i\: 8ii;:~:::: :: ::::::::;::::::: :.:;::::: ::::ig:

1

1

~h..,

6
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a

1

,lf\_>f;,_

a.re
or

thmr

!lilanimddf::_yoi:,';'.,t:t.:~l.~tion_

.,

·!
,

1

f

.

. turkey morocco .. J,011

"

ei:traa~';i~t·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~.':

"

"

11

extra

"

.. ~.fH>

H
~lir::.•::•.•.•.~•;:~
John'• Go1pel, with lessons,
pL cl~t11
rDAD

64 100

..

"

1

ti.1..

cJoth Kilt

MATHES' PUBLJO.A 1JUN8.

Jrls

1'1uucuEa-Tl11rty Hornwn• by ti,,,r
lll'e of our preachers. C.'lolh, t2 o,.,, IJ) ruail, h
WOKK8 or 8. w. l,,TONK, $1 :15. llr mail ti /,d

TBB W118HllN

J

M.oaa1a' L•n~ll8-::<u!ntu.in1ng a rcvlew of the 1;ohh ~

the Metbod1et Ep1ocopal Vhureh. Cloth,
h&lf cloth, 4U cents,

1><.J ~

'

FILLMORE'S MllSJO BOOliS.
The Concordi.a,
• fl IHl-per doien
Harp of Zion, ·
I ~6
"
. il ,0
Christia11 l:horalist.,
I ~6
"
.
ll 111
Pol[pbonic, fbr Sunday Sch.iiola and familf,, 8, fn bon,
!erc~•~~e~ 60 per duaeu; 10 papor co,·e«, llvclo, ti ·l

u

Mercantile Register.

~

,..

,

'.'

.

"
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l1publi~~~!!R!S~~A!y ~;~l~<~l~n~~Obio,by
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,.;,
CHRISTIAN, PUBLISHING 'SSOCIAl'I0 111
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~
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!:,,.
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:,ii!
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~
•

~
~

•
t!.!I!!

:.u.i~::,c:::u~a:.•::~.:_~~,.:r.:'"~•
.btftll Yon.
· '

;.;.TJ!.":.!:k,r.fw".::~•.~=•,cealrc'a~ •
iii,I 11
•
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~~~.a:'=';;~ and o1ty w.r.ctorio•

Ii!_!

,n:2•-~ ~!~~.~Cai.ao~qiv~t~.aoroa• -.1~"bob~:""d
_
-•..
• .._ • •-~ ...
be lo th" uffl<:<1 ofuy..,.y Doel.ucoa man."-~,\
~ ~.
~Ir. ··1'apu1U1dawithldllflll1Jllbrnudl011tl>r&h11b

•
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l;iJ"'Sruarl, educated, and buaiueHmeo want.
,._ ~~~=~b:'
nlual>lewurt, Ga
-~
M
WSpecimen copie1 aent, poat--pllid, to an7 ~
1•
addreu on receipt or price.-Olrculan 01J4 1

c':!.!t::!~Uiia
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Th• STt.lfH,RD propose,.-.- 1. A b?ld and v_igoruua advocacy of Chriotianlly, •
ln the New Teslamen L wilhOllt re•pcct ,.
party, creed, or any eotabliabud theological •v•Lem.
2, A plea for the union of all "'ho "ckoui.·lodg• Ibo
aupreme,fulbority of the LoaD JIC8ua, on 1hc •r,001-0J.r
be.a1s of ,,me Lord, one Fe.ith, and one llopu,m. '
3. l'an1cula.r regard to l'racLieal lteligion In all tho
broad t,ntereata of Piety and Humanity. Mi••;',,nary and
e.ducat1one.l enterpriw1, e.nd every worthy form of "'
t1ve benevolenc&, will .receive attention
While 11•
8U.NI>AaD .i• dea!gne~ lo be pre-•minenily a rehj(iou1
paper, ii WJII freely d1ac ,as the moral ,md relif('wu• "
peels of the leadhig qu stiona of the day, ln l1l<'r• 1u11
education, moral and political aqience, commerce,-••
abort, all tha~ bears aenously on duty and d.. ""J·
4. A Chnst1an Liierature -io,·olving a rt•ii•" of
books, and aucb dl11eu •alona of Literaeroture l<ciedce •
~d ArL,'u may MIM'e to eircite lnquiry, and p~omol• tbl
mtelhgence and t&te of ita readera.
6, A faitbfnl record of important r•Hgiou• mo,..
menLa, in &be old world and &he new. Whrle 11 11
intended to make lhe :STAJDA.RD an o ~ otlhc int""'"
and movements of the brotherhood ol D••ciple•, it • ill
not fe.il to preaeotsuch a view of the teacb11111• ti.Dd P.r<>
ceedlnga of aJ1 denomlne.tions, and be11e,ol~111 ,.,,,.,11,s,
aa will s.eep ita readera posted in all the imporlAllt olfa,rw
of the religlona world.
6.. SD;Oh a aununary of politic&~ commercial, all4I
it,a~ tnl!llµre~oe, 1111 11 awtable for a family p•per.
Soi:iP.tural m rum, catholic in apiriL, bold and unoo.,.
prom1s1og, hut o~ur&eoua in tone the HuNo••" ~,u
aeek to rally the bosta of Spirltu~l Janu,I 11round 1b•
Bible, for tbe def.nae of truly Christian inltlreau, • K"!""
~be aaaumplion1 pt J>or,ery. the mi • cbief• of H<PctaN""
1801, _the sophist ea of nfidelily, and tho pride aud e<J,.
rnptions of the orld
The Editor w· be aided by an able corp• of oootril,e,

=

bl; !';:,""e":!t P':::;"Ji'!.::'i!~cl::,!,=~!" •
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IIU.&C Eaat;T'l',-Edller.

1111 revealed

"'fereuce tha& e...,y bileiue• e man •llowa ll.llow {I/
pl! ;~h•u:kT.!:'tyA'!:::11i::....
iu:.~:~~:"a"'J.~!.~llh'
~
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·::o-0~.E -i:E\//T 'ig ~ .,.............
,::;.:~f.·,. . ..
LA&.

00l!1J!&il~"'.

~

WaATTsa1::mom.
Here la a work or one thooeand and fon1 pag88
M which ,uvee tho 11ddresa or uvery bn111ne"" man
I'll an<lllrmatu tile !Jntr.ed lltateo u~ea m gon.,r,,I
•
~~:.,$:u~~°!:~~':.'n~':n'::.,ot~h~r:.t
beeldea a ,irua1 dllal ol othor 1mpurt1U1t inform"•
•
t1011,, ..n<lall couvenl~tly ILDd •YBLollWlt.loali, ..,•
li-f raug,.'11, oil sold ron r.:e ilolla,a, Willie no utho.r
°;! u~!-.u•! thW•h~~u d caen ~-~~etroar:w'"".,~.thaD.•• t w~.? t1,
~ ~0 1- 0 11 10 • -•
•• 01 ,..10 ~1 1
~!t;;\•!c,~ ~~~
~ aaa bOOJ< of r.r..ruuce 1<1 arttctern. tbe ~Illa•
~ ~~:n':!.,:~~~:
tbe 111Uu,rnpt and .uevenne uu 'l'ar!J( La
ho,
l(<lLB a gl,mp•• uf tbl, tr,,meudoua bral11·~Wer
@ ,w_ hm1c~~!"i'nioo1111;~~~o,!~.t~::"-~t:'!!'.!.!~quowlr~~an <1
0 ,,_
1- - " I'll
•u- - - - r 1- 0 1
lllll :~~C::~"v!:'i::
:!i"fn!.J'O::'.!
8tawnd"'P11 Lw
~ !0"0
1o~~~d
• 111.•tototoJn:, m•ta•~C.IWl,m·'
.., _ !•a'n...,d1m10°rag,l(••st,
_
fl) beOOl!t 11 tn"8tl Clae...a otallled tbem more can,1u.1Jyth,wtneydo. wu .. nieuroMr.KuUou••wor1<
~ wilt llllcl a plliee on .....,, 111...-cllant'a d..... , for 11..
C..
ail .Now
t'"1
"1Js UTIGontly th• l'lbll ol gr""t on.erprl •e and
...i 1n netr7 IW<i 1urma a vaJnab,e iwqu1.mun tc>r t12
""G offlc., or' co11u11Jia;•1oo .··.:.m1111011•.,;!;I
"
c.. •· 1e "co10p1,auoa :P..·LOll IJw,111•.. 10""1 can not
I:"'' well du •nhouL. • •'F' l'be wor& on 1L - • to
fl)
';::'.'!f:.!r:C°:!cl'~re:,'e:":O:!l'"• u~
~• ~~~.bw Ill •vvry coo».WljC·l'tlllm.·•-

::::i,
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" C9nc1&c Dict,onary of the llihlo
•
Brown's Encyclopedia of Kehg1ou, Kn~wledgo

Smart, educe.led, aqd business men malre money sell· Hartzell on the Covcoa.nt&, bJ 111ail 1 •
•
'.
ing this, valuable work. It is NEEDED by all buainess
H
u
per doz,, by mail,
men everywhere, and BAS NO cOMPBTJTION. See Adver.
tisemen.t of the book iu this paper,
CHALLEN'.S PUBLICA TION.S.
T. D. KELLOGG,
BAPTISII IN SPlBJT AN.,111 F11t11, by Ji.mes Challen,
Jnne l,4t
116 Nassau street, N. Y.
cloth,
.
,
.
,
.
•
BrBL• .tllD SOCIAL Ra,-oe11, bv R. IL Tyler,
. fl r,o
l:A VB or M...oHJ>&LAH, and Olber l'oawa, by J amo,
Chllllen. ol.,th, .
•
. 1 ii
CBALLaN'I JuV)I.N1L1: L1auar. 41 volun;ea. 4-0
cenLo per vol.
.
.
.
CHRlSTlAN )!ollALS, by Jame• Cballuo. cloth
Contains U. S. Bankrupt Law, Internal Tax• es and Tarilf Rates, a• amended by Law-a of ..,. CHOJST14!1 Evu,aNc1t, 1,y JWJiua Challen. cloth .
00 .Mu.rcb 2, 1~67; Weight•, .Meaaures, e.nd Monies ~ CuruaTu.N Uuoa.1us1, by A. D. J.'illmore, SO()
page•• oluth,
.
•
•
of l<'oreign Vountrie•; Pbstage and l'ostal Reg•
uh&tiona-Dorue•tic and .Foreign ; oomplete list ~ C1n or TBK OllUT Ku,o, Tu11, by Dr. J T. liar.
~
clay. cloth,
•
.
•
.
.
0
~i~:s:·:r~!;iri::
s~~
}'KANll ELuon1 or, Wellain the Dcaert, by Jame•
fO in th11 United States, revised to January I, 1867; ~
Challen. cloth1 •
•
•
•
•
OO summary of the Law•. of the sen,n,.l titatea reG•==~L
1'tK~BNTa, ,:re•, by Jamee Chai.
,i
lating to every subject of general interest to
'1111 business men; (;ommercial Kegu! .. ttous of the
~ HGil:.IN 8r1~u, by ~ia&B~rclay .• clot~,
\:
principal Ports, Couuties, !J1tle~, -'l'owna, all<i
Villages ul the United States,-1800, '60, '66; ~ lo~~~T(~~. or~ the Tree of _Exiate~ce, by Jame~
general ste.tlStica of United States on all suh1 111
ecta of bu~rneatt. import.ance; compa.rat1ve
/];?,tr
by a..... II.
0 pric,pa
of pr,,ducts a.nu ufgold at~. Y., l86V-7,
1
~ and of exchauge on Londun "ud Eurove•n Cit- ,., 1'-"LIC8TlN• PAlf AND P,uJ&NT, by Rev_- 11.
t
I'll ies, .etc·., etc., et.o.
.,.
O•born, cloth, •
.
.
.
, 11
A.LBO
'-='< PJ011nn PaBACltau or 1Nnu11... by Mad,ao~
Evans. 24.J'ortre.its. cloth.,~ 10. Gilt,
. 1 II
BUSINESS, DIRECTORIES OE THE
Poruua LacTu~ •:• AND ADDRIC&l•:s, by A. ('amp
@
THIRTEEN PRINCIPAL COMMER. _,
bell.
cloth,
18
00
Hbeep,
ea
00.
Half
calf,
I'll
00. Turkey .Morocco, Uill ·or Ant,qllo, . 6 I~
li-f CIAL c1hEts-'l'1:l!: CEJST.l:lliS O.F ~ •5
W-We have such arraugen,ents made""" ill oc,blt
us Lo supply our custornera with any boob th•l rn11
order at as reaaonable "''e• 1111 they can be had el ..whea
.Addrea1
18AAC EIWETT
Cleveland, Obi,,.

sOMETH I NG

d Aurora hrllldcd
'
Bo · th" wo\'en colon hlne ,_
Snow gleams ti-om an A.I m, 11umn1l
To ·h-lll!;lit l'rolll" dP',r roord m,
JJkc ral>f11's matchle1111 p lace,,
Chi or mugtc•" strong ec,...,
Oney Mt globo of living 8& pblre,
Fl r, walls, columna,
opy, ·
lie Ir or glory,
t I~ tlmt to tbeti llll

SACRED MELODEON, by A. H. Ilavdeo
:Smith's llible l>ictionary, 8 vols,, cl.;th, 1

~;ii:i1i::::: ::::::::::::::::'.::::::.//~f~E .•
ft1

_ioo'b-.rs

gllt ... llJtn

..

e~fr• c!?thgi·11:: :c\~;;

ii~t/?i!UH!/Z~i ~ p::::::.:,::,:::~ :

.

•

i

·It

turkey morocco ...... 3,W
"
"
cl""'p
and band• ...................... ~ 1)0
8vo., f<llllily e.nd pulpit, plain cloth ... J,ou

&, C 0,.

g~~:i~~'i,~~\fea ~,~:::::::::::::::::: ·. !::JJJg Ii

i::11!:{~~l.l'.~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :
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A.GENTS WANTED

u. s.

.

18 mo. medium, plain cloth ....... , .. "·; 6

ONE PRICE ONLY.

Kellogg's

,.~,I

· :.II

R. gilt ...... ,,,;~

The above are about h~lf the cost of Iii.et season. A fib.
era! discount made to those w~o purchase by the dozen.

a A L DW I N

(1'

'

T.E8TAJ/lf,\'J'.

E. I. BALDWIN & 00.

E. I.

l'Jt,th

II

82 mo S. School ed. plain cloth •. ·: .... n, ~.\ by m111 ,

:i~:~

R~~~~:: 1: :: :: .:::::::·· :::: ::::::::: ::. ::

..

AMBR/<JAN BlBLB U.'V/O.\"8 RATJ,\J.1J l

I

DIED,

H

Postage 26 oenla additional.

•

2::::

MARRJP,.

l,y uu ~

NEW TRANl:JLATIVX
Pooket Edielon ol' II. T. Anderaon'• Trnn,lat, 00 ,
0
.New Teatameu,t. 60 els.. l.ly mail, till"'"
· Iii,
H. T. A.NoauoN B Tr..nslatwn, Oct am, tn,h"••, 1 ~.

00.

E. I. BALDWIN

41~\'nlll'u
0,1.

c.. 11PBBLL'8 L11cTVR"9 AND ADDR!IOtll, f,8

-Mf'

1

s

B:

~,OOa 8,00

, BE S-P e w,bite firm and be at
00@3 26
LIiac & White,
per bu he!; co moo to good 2 00@2110.
Also a large Invoice of
BAL -Fir . H~ld at 12 25 for llne;i $1 60 for coarse
Onond~~· 12 30 for Saginaw.
Black Gro• Grain•
FEA)l·~ER Pri,µe live geese firm
d in good de•
At very Low Pnces.
mand 11t 80@9 . ;
,
PLAiEII,.,.... labailter white, $800 er ton afloat,
&.
*900 f om sloe; l'owell'a SlOOO; C cined U,00 per
barrel, or Pow ll's i..!gs,oo per bbl. for le.baster.
WA 'R LI E-tlrm e.nd in good de and aU2,00 for
WHITE GOODS.
Akron i!nd Os ee;o. '
,
Our Stock of goods in this department ia unu•ually
IRON-Com OD bar 4¾c; Sheet-N .1010 17, 6),(c. attractive. Fulllines of
:NAII.;S-Ste dy atjd in good request $6 50 per keg
~ambr1c8,
lllaHalla Cloth,
-·
for lOd~nd up ards.
Natn,ook1,
Swt11e11
ORO 'ERIE
ket ateady and p:e rally nnohang•
ed. W notic an a vance of ,½con arified Sugllrs.
Perea1e,,
Tarlemn•,
Husines is foi e.nd rices firm. We q ote 118 follows :
Br1lll~nie.,
Vl.,torla. Lawna,
Pique•,
Blllhop Lawna,
I
SUGAR.
Orpmdle8.
Porto Rjo •.•..•. 12 14c YellowCoffi •. 18U@l4¾o En,rU1b Loos Clotba,
Cube........... .10½@12c Crushed,Po derecl;
&.
White . tree •.. 16@~5,½o j e.,:,d Graoula ed •.•.. ,.16,)to
New Orljeans.. • ~,-JIOLA.881t8.
HOSIERY A. SPECIALITY.
NewOrlfa,s •••. 90c@l 00 I Cuba .••.•••••••• 60@75c
l
COJ'FEB.
Have now on exhibition the most complete line of
;:~,~ ~:~~~•.•. . ~; ~::2:;A,t::~:~•.•.•11•.•.•.•;;
HOSI~RY.
Gunpowder ....• 1 20@1 90 Black ........ 1 OO@i ti5
Comprising all gre.dea from
'
SPICIOS.
,
OneShllllns,
Cassia •• ·,.... . .. 70@7oo Pepper..... . •..•.. 86@87c
To the most celebrated makes al
Cloves ...••..•••..•.. 60c Ginger........... 26@30c
Two Dollan per Pair.
Pimento •r • .••.. 34@36c Nutmegs..• ,••...• SI 600
i
DRJJCD l'ORElON raUJT.
We
would call especial attention to onr
Raisinjaye per box ......••.•....••.•. '4 66@4 70
"
.R.
"
..................
f450
GREAT JOBS.
''
eg, er lb•·•• ...••.••.•.••. , .••
At the following prices :
Currant per .•.... .• .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .•
15@17c
ONE SHILLING,
TWO SHILLING~.
TWENT~N~EM~k RHILL1~~~~ SHILLINGS,

I

0

For Nie at the office of the

BES-Finn at 86@40 for peeled, l'rc Black & WIIIW1__
uarters; 18c for do mi ed; 121c for do
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word, apply this la!!guage as if spoken b. that, anywhere else, what wo have aflsumed
Chureh to 1hi~ vital c11terpri,t: ofpurific1
the Apostles in reference to the whole Bibi we can, and therefore oug!tt to do. Ir. speak, lion. Of latl' till' pul iit ha~ h1',•11 too sileu
We A.rgiµn~ts.
just as he was finishing the last page of th ing tbus, I am not makiug F1pccia) reference Too many <'lrnrdH•s ~nnrr tht> ~uhject e .
OfFICE OF THE, STAND.urn, · Whately in his· elements of Logia says volume. This lietrays unpardonable loose to the brethren in that City, but to ourselves tin•ly; quit.- loo many l'hnrc·h•mt'mhers re :No. 97:, Bank St:1'~1i.
'
that faulty argum nt~, althou!?h they ought ness and carelessness on the part ot sncl as a people at large. But now I come to ish a gh~~ ,)f rhitlllJ ,i.gm• ()I' n mint-jult' i
NO. I!, CJ'P, STAIBS.
to pass for nothin , are generally a· detri- speaken, and writers. When John say speak more particularly of the brethren in amazingly. Tot:11 a ~ti11eu1·\' iR no longer
II
ment to the ·oaus
There are· a few such "this book" he refers to the book of Revela- New York. I went there in beualf of the pop11lnr. But when fow thon~and mm+
fsJlll o• SuBSC!llPTION-12,li0 ~·year,_ .ill-ad-Yance,
tion which he was finishing; just a& h A. C. M. Society. With exn•ptions not here
~-rs, obtaining Ive, wbsori~rs or Jl!0-'8, O&D ~ arguments which ave· for a long time been speaks of "this book" near the close of hi to be mentioned, they a.re· poor in p11ree graYP~ ha Ye l1t•, n tilh 1, an,i a few thouaa~i
presetited by 110m adyocates for the truth,
more ht?:nts ha,·1• I •,·n broken, perha 11
iiilf lS¼ per cent. of &ll 'Y'. ree_e1ve~ _
.·
and which we ha a for a long time looked book concerninf- the life of Jesus. Jt is but rich in goud works; they ha,·e but late• t1owe Chri~ti:111~ will ,, n•11.d v to dash t. 'e
~•!IIT1'1.J!CB8 should h made 1111 drafts or m011l!J' or,·
well known that the Bible was not a liook, ly purchased a new place for w01·ship, a.nd a<'1·11rse<1 hPttle out of th,·1r win,iows.
to
see
disoontinue
.
A
reoent
publication,
r
4en. iC Possible. Where the~ CIIIIDO$ .be had, _11811d
which 'from its na. ure enjoys a. very wide that is, it was not collected in one volume, are struggling under an Pnormous debt on th,•y will pt•r~ii,t i1. playin:i with· fire,
IIO•ey at our risk.
,
Do 110, wait for agents,: but remit direc.ly to D)lr ad· ciroulation, oontai a one of the most g:lar• when John wrote those words. More than that; be~ides their current church expenses tlwn, w,, say, let tl,e, be .w·ord/{'(l." In his
ing of these pious rauda. It is based upon this; all the Bible was not written at that are more than those of a ,loz('ll country church- sixth re:1~01; hL' ~ays; 'T,•111pvr:111i:e societit11
~;saTISsM&NTS,-lfarrl~ ~otioes, ,:io1et~; Spec\al an expres~ion us d bl.: Panl in the fourth time, for John wrote his book of the Gospel ts; with all this tlwy n•sponded to the ca.11 of a111I joul'llnlR ha,·,, 11< t h:lll Hnppilrt, • • •
Bosines• Notices, 20 cents a ltµe; Oh1t~aries, eighty chapter to Epht!sia s.- 'One Lord, one faith, after he wrote Revelation. Those who ool- theA.C. M. Society in the sum of nearly one An,l the h,•~t Chris ian pliil:inthrophists
,ords ineerted gratu~ton11ly. All over that charged one one baptism." T
illegitimate use of this lected the several books of the Holy Scrip- thousand dullars. Of the reported wealth of have nel'Pr giY,'11 tlil right 1•!:wr in their
dol]ar for e..-ery eigh~ words.
, expression consiRt in ma.king it an argu- tures and bonnd them in one volume, saw the brethren in that church, with few excep- prayer~ an,l 1l<>n:1tio11 tn tlw total ab~tiF other .Advettiseme11ta, the card of rates, accord- ment fot immersi n as oppol'led to sprink- fit to make Revelation come last. If it had tions nothing can be sai<l; aml as,is too com- ne11l'e en! erpris,•. lt i. t>rnim·nl ly u religious
Ing o~ aile Wld ~ngth of time, oan be had Oil appli•
ling or pouring. A falla.oy is thus enter• not been for this mere accident no one monly the case with wealthy Christians, mnveml'nt. \<•t wh:tt ril'h J'h1la11throphist,
Cllioll at the office,
t.ained so pa.lpabl that no reasoning mind would ever have thought of making the ab- they do but little witlt•their Wl-'al_th for their in hi~ will, renwmhers thP Am,•1-i<'nn TemAll Jett.era and coinmunications must lie addN1Ssed t.o
would fail to see i were it not led on by a surd application mentioned above. I write reli&i~n. A really we ltby mn.n rn ~ church perance Uuiou, u~ he ,•memb,,rR the Biblie
18.AAO I<,BBETT,
has')' ~al for a c 1se of whose truth it is these-thinr11 to urge my brethren to exer• unwilling to do ~1s pa t, I most smcertily S()(•Jvty or th,, Ameri<' n Bnnnl of Foreign
.
CleveJBUd, Ohio,
fully convinced.
ut we shoul.i remember cise more discretion in the advocacy of pos- 'regard at1 a detriment o the cause. Some l\li~~iun~? Tho JiiOnA father gi\"cs thouthat, on flhe pa.rt
those who are not so sitions which may be abundantly main- ,are able to do more th· n_th~y do, ~nd ~ould Bll.lli!s to save th0 h<'at t'n, an,l hid own son
convinced, thelfe'-m a cprresponding tenden- tained by irrefutable arguments_ drawn do _more but for the gru11hu~ lllJUShce of dit•s n drnnkard ht'tii,h,,hj~ own .J.,orway."
Poetry.
In rlo,-i11g th,• articl he ad,ls the tallow•
oy to detect a/we
ai·gument; which be- from the word of God. The loose style may sce~ng themsel~es taxt:_ll_ to the utmost of
ing detected is ap to bring our cause into win some unthinking minds, but others their hard eamrngs, w~1le, 1icrhaps, a man ing: 1·ery truth!'ul n'ma k. "Total abstinf.'1100
From the London Chrlstia.n.Tlmes.
will
be
disgusted.
BesidcH,
the
other
whose
weal!h
ca!1
scarcely
be
counted,
and
mid
hg-al prohihitit,n, th,• ,l1111n 6ho-p be·
disrepute wiih the very class which, above
On Qie .Great Exhlhltion. ,
whose mass1v: pile_s c9nfro11t yo~ at almost ing inh,•rt>ntly ri_ghl, wi r, and imperatuuly
all others, we wis to rc::ceive it favorably; course is more worthy of God's Truth.
Ha I yon bU1$ of crystal splen.d.ir,
L. R. GAULT.
every corner, 1s domg' comparat1 vly noth- needfid to h11111:i11 WP!f rC' mn><t cvr•ntoallr.
for the whole prac ical value of our arguSunlight, StllirligJ!.t, blent in Olle ;
ing. And there can be no doubt but a sncc·,•t•,1. But 1 h(•y ,1t· t>r will ~ucrecd until
ment is to con vine those who are not con•
Starlight set in arctlc azure,
church of a fow members, nncl each willing Chri~ti:ins pnt krnpcr:t tt• in th<• rii;;ht place
Sunlight ftom the burningwmi I
Oor Chorchln New York City.
vinoed. In the c se above alluded to the
Gold e,nd silv'(lr, iems and marbl~
fa,lla.cy always ex o~es itself twice. 1st. It
It was my good fortune, not long since, to to do his part, will a.ccomµlish vastly more in th,<'ir 1:i_tt~, thPir pr:t 'L'r" and t_he1r 1~00111.
Ajllcreation's Jewelry;
.
than those cumbered with vast riches, and •"' 1 here ,~ no IIC(',1 of p,ititp"11111g this fur
is always found_ ne e~sarY:, in order to apply have an opportunity of vi~iting our brcthEarth's nncovered waste of rlches,
Treasure& or the ancient sea..
this passage with t~e slightest degree of ren in the Great Metropolis. If a thou'!and unwilling to use themJor tl1e glory of God. othel' reform,: God's I ighway of trnth is,
l<'or while monev is a ,;ery important thing, broa,l enough for fl' n1wr;rnce, treedorni
1
'lielr ofglory,
, force in the argu ent, to insert some such attempts had not been made, and a thousand
What is 'that to 1;hee and met ,, .
words as "form o ., But no one after a failures consequent, to describe that great I am bvld to affirm, ~hat the pi;osperity of JH':t<'P, :rnd righteous 1ess to march a!U
the cause of Ch,·ist does not depend upon it; abn•:i~t.''
Iris and Alirora braided-:'
moxhent's tho\lght i _ fail to see a difference city, I might be vain enou!?'h to think th~t I
·Row the woven colors shine,_
l)op11 not tho tPa,· in.~ of our blessed
.between -the pro s· ions. "There is one could say some won<lerlul and startlmg bnt this is true: Money like every other ob, tacle in the pathway ol lliristianit!I must be
Snow ,gleams trom, an Alpine suanmlt, •
baptism," and "
r~i is ~me forr:i, of 'b~p- things,as well a!! wield a stupendous painter's e put rmder contributiun for its progress, or Lor,! :ulJ hi" am ba,></\u 1rs warr:rnt thit1 con·
Torch-Ught from a. 8par-roor'd, mfue.
clu,iouP The miHsion f onr Sa v lour was to
tism-.'' If any on savs, m speakmg of m· brush, m touching off here and there the
Like Arabia's matchless palace, . , ,
ut out of the way. And I am fully persua•
stalling an officer, "There i11 one ordina• wonderful colors which evervwhere meet
Cliild or magic's strong decree,
loMP tho lion,!" uf the pri~,rnt•r, and
ed, that it makes lit.tie ditfercnct- whid1; RO
One vast globe of li vlng sa.pphlre,
l,onrnl aA ho \\'ho i~ b und by the inebria
tion" he certainly does not thereby limit the eye in traverl'ling the al;uc,st endless
or God will not allow the wheels of His ting cnp? It wati!Ps propr1'ty, destroy
Floor, ·waI1s;<folumns, canopy.;
the
'form
of
that
c
emony;
whether
it
be
streets
of
New
York.
Did
I
say
vain
f
Heir of glory,
. '
hariot stopped from any cause, if thoRe
performed by layi g on ofhaads, by stand· Why this could not.be vanity, for one living who hold His name are faithful to it, Bo honll', lifr, 1ui.J lrnppi1 ,,,. h(•rtt aud hero
What Is tJiat!.to thee and me?
•
,J
•
mg up, or by kneeing down, his proposi• in the Gre11,t West, to think to understand herefore, a man has 110 more business to after. Pan! i11 Gal. v. · l dt"1·l:1rcs drunkc •
Forms of beauty, shapes or wonder,
IWHS tolhe of'the wu1.·k~ ,f tl11· f!t·sh, aud the
tion neither limits or specifies. He simply all New York in a day! Why, rn y goc>d sir;
Tropbitis of triumphant ton ; ,
bstruet the progress of religion with his that rlj, snch thingi; H 10.ll 11ut inherit th
tells us that the o cer hae one ordinatio.n, don't our '' country folk" come into our
Never AtlleWJ, Rome, Pa.bµyra, '
oney than with his 1hunkcnnest1 or his ki11gd<>m of notl; but th fruit of th_e 8pir'
or is ordained once; ssuming that we under- citv, aud join our churches, and thiuk the
Gazed on snch a. costly Sl)Oil. :
Yarnb!i'no- · and a church should be just as is Tcmpera11ce, &u.
DUZ7.llitg the bewllder'd vl!!lbn, '
stand t'beform oft e ceremony, or that we w}iole city knows their presence, and should wift to p~nish the one as· the other.
Meire than princely pomp we see;
understand the me ing of the word ordain; "call on um" the next day l and don't they
'flic Re,·elator i11 R v. xxi. 21, teach~
Considering the d iflicultit:~ incident to the
Wh the blaze of the Alliu.mb.ra,
otherwise he wou not use it. If a man some times get offendecl and even "C\uit ice and pride and fashion of a great city, that "nothing td,all e11t _r into thu City that
D me of emerald, to thee_? .
says m every stat there must be one gov- sich a church," when the sq.id city persu,ts ur brethren, under the labors of brother defitdh ur work,:tli 11bvm 1,11tw11:" And Paul
Heir or glory, ;
at is t.iae to thee a.nd·me?
erem'.ent, he does n ,limit the form;. but his in beiug stupidly oblivious of the1r pres- ~ . C. Brewer, now seven years their Pastor, in I Cur. vi. 10 ~ays " runl,.ard,. shall. no•
propo8i.tion admits every thing which will ence? Beside!! whose •'guide" was ever more have accornplishcd a good work. And it inherit the kingJom •>f 'od."
F
est-cltl.81'! pour their rlchee, .
define the word gp rnment; and ifhe wish- faithful than" my guide''? He took me here ives me no little pl<'asure to testify, that
Fa 'eat empires muster h_ete,
Bow tihall the puhlic con"ci~•nce be eduART er jubilee proclaiming
es to be understoo he ·certainly supposes and there with an ease and cpnscious knowl• heir ardor and zeal for and in the house of ca.tetl to love tempora cc and abhor nunTo .tl!-enatlons ·far a.nd near:'.
his hearers know hat the term means; edO'e of the situation w4ich baffies all dct!od, their careful attention to the Scrip- st11li11_g an(! drnnkemies , u11l0Ht1 tho Churoh
Fro the crowd in wonder gazing, ·
and then if there is ny point to his remark cription ; he sl1owed
shippings anJ. har- uree, each one hol<ling his own buok o~en preaches total absti11e1 ce from the pulpi~
Ile ence claims the prostrate knee;
it
is
in
asserting
t
t
there
should
be
one
bors,
and
lakes
and
oce
ns;
showed
me
~owThis her temple,-diamond blazing,
during the readings-and their attendance and t lirough tll<' pre~ 1' While we u a
S · e of her idolatry.
.
government rather thao two governments ers and monuments-m rble dead and mar- pon the prayer meetings and Sunday church
faithful in tladtin,i.r laith, repenHeir of glory,
or more.
ble living; showed me pictures and paint- zhools, are worthy of all praise. My e11- tance, an,l baptibm aH ccet1s1u-y pre-requis•
t ls that to thee o.nd me ?
2. :The weak a1· ment in question al- ings, from ''jetty black to ro~y hue"; show- eem for bro. Brewer as a "faithful servant" ites to 11 new li!i.', ar11 w. 1101, oftentimes too
· Lis to her tale -of wonder,
ways li:olds that th Greek word baptism ed me the wonderful an te.rrrible, the aw•
as for some years been high enough, but it remiss in enforcing the iueci,ssity of a oon0. er pll!.l!tii:, potent speU;
when translated int English is immersion ful and Rublime; show d me things to eat ow adds th-, charm of a perRonal friend· tiuuanee in well doingj hy R litrict adher•
big ll.Dd braggart story,
or an equivalent.
hen we simply have and things to .drink- bowed me animals hip, which I trust will ripen into the rich euce to the avoijtle'.i; te:,ching" when he • ays,
Y t she tells tt..fair and wen.
as Paul'sjropositio '~,here is one immer- and men! and after en days incessant olden fruit of eternal life and love: Among :'add to your faith, te.mlance.''
She
the· gifted, gay magician, .·.
·stress or eartll, alt, ~d sea;
·sion '' an te use th
m aa argument de- walking and runnin
and rushing and nv choicest memories will be my visit with
In vi<'W of our gro t reRponeibility 118
Th' majestic a.pparl-tion,
sign~d to sho_w tha b!lptis . means im~er- crowding and being c owderl, be politely 1i·at chnrch--my ~tay with brother and ais- Chri~tians, and tho du v wo owe to God
sprlug of her sorcery.
sion
a.nd
nothrnoels
,
1s
taki
!l
the
question
bowed
me
to
my
homp
ard·
bound,
saying
er Hall, and thei1· dear ones, and the ready and humanity, let. us II t fail to deolare tl1e
Heir of• glory, ·
·
even withou~ a:: att mpt at begging.
if I could come someti e and stay two or nd liberal response that nearly all I saw whole cow1Hel of God,· r thareby we may
hat is that to' thee and me I
· Panl meant, as is vident to any oareful three months, he woul be pleased to show
ade to the Mi~sionary ~ociety. Nor should save a soul from a dr kard's grave, and
w at to that M wlllc;h we're waiting
reader, that there
but one administra- me a small part of N 'l Y OJ·k !
omit to mention tlie 'cordial reunion with render a houRehohl hap y in the society ot
this glltterhig--eti:rthly toy y.:...
tion
of
the
divine}
avpointed
rite.
Per•
And
thus_
it
is:
a
mil
·
on
of
people
crowdHe venJy glory, holy splendor,.
y old western friend' and bro. P. B. Rob- a restored husbaucl or s 11.
haps· he was putt1 g 1t in contrast with ed together within
e limits of a singfo rts whom I knew many years ago in the
um vf grand~ur, sum of,joy,
i A. C. BARTLETT. ,.
No the gems that time can ·ta.mlsh,
the repeated baptis s; or as it is translated city. A million is c mparativly a very tate of Illinois-with a Alight acquaintance
ot the hues that dim and die,
in 'Hebrews and in Mark, washings of the small nnmber; but a lied to people, and o be sure-and yet in the days of "log cab'
Redeeming t+e Time.
No the glow that chealill the lover,
Jews. I bt1ve aleo bought (perhaps ~an- tho~e people apparent! in. ne cro-.yd, like '' memories, when simply to meet but
IS
ed W,ifh mortality. ' .
By ~omo, .Tirne was tlius pictured of old.
cic'1) that I could s _ a pecohar propriety a flock of frightened hee , it i: perfec~ly nee was to insurP. kindest recollections and
Hc!lr of glory,
at shall be for thee a.nd me I
in bis ad<lreMing th se word .. to the Ephe- appalling. As I stoo at ny given pomt asti~g friend~hip, :Modest in his nature Tmie t,o come had the he• of a. fawning dog;
sians. In the early ays of the Ephesian on Broad way, and ga ed a the hurry ~nd nd unassuming in his pretension~, Bro. Jfoie pres~nt the hl'ad of 11tirring lion; 7\me
No the light t'b.At leave~ DB darker,
past the Leu.ii of a bitin wolf: so teaohing
rch Paul visits them and found a rush of great streams f p ~le, erowdrn_g
ot the !,leani~ ~hat QOme ~d go,
oberts would not thn.nk me for 11aymg the
No the ltlfrth wliose end is madness,
be; of them bad been immersed !'-coord- and jostling each ot er with all their alf in his favor that mi.,.ht be ea.id; but I that, though thought!(- s soul~ fanc! at.i!l
N t the jo,y wb'o8e fruit is woe ; ·
their l,est days are to coa rn, yet, 1fthey bestir
to John's imme ion afterthat rite had strength and minO'li g
ith huckis and
ill at least do myself the profound satisNo the n*s that, die &t SWlSet,
~
superseded by Christian immersion. drays and coaches,
i minent peril of action of testifying that his heart is in the not wdl themselvta in ,thl'ir present ones,
t the ,taslalo-1$. o( a day; ,
They had probably onforme~ _to the teach- life, I could but excla1 , w ence cotne, and 'ght place, aud his mean~ are subject to they will he very miisera ly turn and bitt.en
the everlasting beauty I
d t'be endleBl! melody.
ing of Apollos who had vlBlted -them a whither go these ret1tl ~s masses of_ hnman is heart. By him I wa~ mtroduced to the in their future.
Hell; of glory, .
,
Ifboysand girlfl woul save the fr:3gment11
f!hort tim:e pr1vioos
this, and who at fir~t life? Ah whither 90 , 18 tlie qnestlon. Is reat American watch ~ompany of Giles,
at shall ·be f*r.,thee and me I
underst.ood only, th& mporary rite admin• thisBroaa'Way,lque 'ed; and ia it typioal Vales & Co,, with who~ h~ has very _inti· of time, and devote t m to readmg a.»d
iste_red by John tot ose who should look of that other lYroad roa .t Who can tell of
Cit oftbe pearl-bright port.al,
ate personal if not ~usmess relat10ns. 11tudy, they might beco e learne<l and wile.
C ty 9_f tJge jasper wall,
for tfhe Messiah'.& kin dom and be prepared the vast crowds now p ssin~ you in either ~y the courtesy of thes11 1kentlemen we were If they would save thet agml)ntsofmoney,
Cl~ of the'gold~n pavement,:
to ~WI' it ,without
y additional ceremo• direotion many of wh se hves are spent hown throuo-h their imtfiensti watch estab· they ·might become w althy and uaeflll.
8 at of endlesa festival.
ny. i But, inaf!muoh
this expectant rite under th; shadow of so e cbul.'c·h, so called, ehment where every: i,iece of a watch, If they would save th fragment• of op•
Ci of.Jehovah, Salem;
~f Jiohn was a.dmi stered to these few who can tell how many of them have ever
V ty of ,etemlty,
om the ~rude material :to the watch in mo- portuuity, they wculd o a great deal of
,
,
To y bridal,b/ul of gl!l,dness,
iEpcsians after the kingdom was set up, been wi,hin the walls f the churoh-how ;· on may be seen-.where one or ~ur r.oet11 good.
F m thls prlst>u would I 1le11. .
The difference of risi+g every morning .at
~he had n_ ot folfilled; he divine requrei~~nt. many of them will evers and within the WP lls as fully realized Ills dr.iarr~ of seerng tjw
Heir'of glory,
H•
Paul ad minis red -to them chnstian of the New Jerusalem? The very thought is
ing made, and the ~achme th~t makes six and eight, in the equrse of forty ,yeah!,
at shall be for thee and me!
imwetsion; or, as it is expres11e4 bet wee~ heart sickening; hut ap alling beyond words .'' Their manufacturing house 1s on the 3mouuts to upwards oE twenty-nine tbooAh with such,'sirange spells around me,
parsons . who nn ers •,and tlJe modi- does it beoome, when we kn?w by stu~- ersev side a few minutes ride from the 11and hours, or three an oue-tlurd.of a Y•l"_i
F rest of wJaI ea~ calls fair,6cation contained i the word Christian, born fact, that if ever meetmg honse .m ity; and their busine~s place 18, ~aiden so that it is just the sa e aa if tee yean ot
!unct_eo~_dth~--.:v..,1a1rer
_ .. ~:'f.e, .-. . . ,
simply immenion o ,bapti~m.. ,Now lest New York wei:et crowdde on Lord's d_any J(:01;; ane in ~- Y. Fro/b. my acquamtance lit., were adile<l, of wl oh we might o.,m.mand eight hours ever day for the_ oulti~'there ebon}d, be e_ o'rl' sion in the minds o_f utmost capac1
"...,,......
Les the suhtle~serpent
tempter
d y,· an c every
· t· one 1t · New ith these gentlemen I'!eel confident in say- tfon
of our mindt1 or th despatch of bU11•
L re me with' }its radiant' lie.;
tlhe, Ephesians oo'noe in~ what was of d1- crowds goo_ pious
ns 18.ns, ye ·
, g that onr we.stern de _ers cannot do better
.&si stn wer-esl'nno lon~r, , ··
vine- antbority•ini 11)1 ir Gospel experience, York could connt but a w thousands I Ma~;
all New York City , Ill wa!ches home or IlellS,
L e were,no-mwe vanity.
'he tells them·thereii but'o·ne immersion- ing all all allowances~ r "empty benches
reign-in silver wa , solid or plated,
~tJro_fJJlo1'8_• __ .· , _'
meaning ChriRtian . • mersi&n, for s.~me of' ~leepy hearers-faah1 nable hearers-par- ha.n w'ith Giles, Wales Co.
Chapt.erof
•
,
a.t 1s·~at·ro /,hep and me'
t~lll'had'submitt'ed' 'two acts of immer• 1sh1oners that are not . e'!lbers-m~m~ers . But I have wandere from my question;
Benefits, like ftowe
/Ye Ine.«f~,h~-,"enI,y,c:Uy, '...
•f!ion ,· Hethmi ·leave altogether -out of the that are not called Chr1s~1a?s-Chnst1ans
hat &hall we as a peo ' e do for ~ ew York
I lrl lqw,1m1~~;o. ub:t>ear.;;: . .
. ,._;....·unt the' first di fog (If these .persons so called that are not hnst1ans, andLhow-d nd the rest of ma,1kin ?. Will some op- are fresh.
'I
need thee-ea~•s tmch~enta 1 ...,.,..
f n N
y rk belong to the or
BeLter the feet 11lip t an the tongue. ,
tµe'wtth their g.Jare. · · --, _, ' in w~ter, whioh ~as of no av~ _beoause it many O a.
ew O
.
,
' Yess Ibeguile
onent to the Mis~i~n ry Society answer?
He begim, to die wh ' hath no deairea. ·
,.invblved, no obedien to the d1vtne law- Jesu11 Christ? _ .
d
ILet. e ~e1ftee.:.-then·these li!ttellB ·
ill they give us the P. n? have the.Y yet
· I B ak u ~ ui.free.;,, ', , ;.;• .· · ()n'&' of the best ar ments' in the Biblti • T~is leads. me to mqu re, what a_re we.ho• ut into operatiqn thei . plan? when 1t suu- Ao 13vi1 nature wan occasion,
. • ti:ba tililrul.lr enin-atiOIL' loahnot mgmtheCftyofNew ork'?-Fu-st,w at eeds I doubt not .all t~e people will eay
l'he thi,s_p.9~µ9lo,ug11r04&1w!m_e-,
Nature eunis, and t
doctor takee the
F
~i~crory. . .
. ._:,,
It-this fact omewhai intluenced do '\Ve profe~s before th ~orid t~ be ~J.pa•
meri • until which ti .e, tho brethren in credit.'
__ r__ 1iliee_--_-. and1rn_ ~,1 _. _
it'
wi'itingthese words to the· Epbe- ble·ofdoing?orwhata ourcJa1rns?
Tllatshallbtl
Few of us are fools always; all IOIDll·
ew York, Hke ourse ves, think they can
1
I
. ,
ai::a,.~bttthowenr·t e.tlm.a}" be,letusnev•
li The pure ~ospel·. Jberefore. (a) n~ . ot th_row away a_t le st a paryial sn~oeea times,
~oo whereean:,m~aµty:b)l.u~not;
en-ert. tbe·la gu.age_•u in the argu- cr.eed; (b) no art1olcs of arth_ _, (c) no huma or new experime~ta a d enttre uncertamty. Let not every pain , nd thee to the d~Ba~e e,x.cceityssoofftoli'-' hUanceo".,,· .{>alls,.
,
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w Shau be Within thy wans I
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. Anoth1ir•of -thelfe we k ' arguments is fonild;
Mng'
. . one Lord. .
thi~t to °the drat:,l•sho
The besideyQR~.n1ter;;·,
b U86 oHaagn
in tJie, lasU!entences one faith-one 1mme1-s1 n, and ~be unity
He is not poor who th little, but he that
l'h . e, be!le&th
W,9Pch,'1>'1,8;~
t e l tt-L :• ·-"b
l!ays:: If any man · and union: 0f all in one ody.· W1_th th~se
deHiroth much. ,
Ther with li!"mlt- toelo~jlrrsever~
,&ave awn. .,
l ·
fi t b
able of·nreadbmg
Rev.
Theodore
.
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I _Ev witli'the:Lamti'tctbif . ,,'"'·
1.thi:ll d~h1uto,'th'esei hinge God shalledd, ca1msweproess o ec p
·r. ·. ··h
He that strikes w t hie tongue 1JU¥1\
the su\Jjeot of ~m ra c~, enumeratmg sevHeir-of glory,1.. , : · ·' "' ,
:
him•• the, nlagli that' are written ih· Christ instead ot men ·_ of pres~n:ng · t
'I
Ta shall bectbr tti~·aucl-met ,
n .. book 8 d 1"t' ny man eball take a.way 'Bible as the only bond o un\on an g:°un
eral reasons for, e dlechne of temperance 1 guard with hi11 hand
To learn the value
money, try "> bcr.r; •.'<, ·,,
l'f __;
k of this pN>'pbeoy, offaith"and praotwe, a d of\ an'swenng a and ,the frightfu: iij.otease of dronke11•
8 0 i8i11.&
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· rora~ • wq ,
• ·art oll't-of the bor:tk. 11hiruir in direot terms, w at be must_ do .t? n_ 01111, ~ives as a~o_n.rth reason the fo. llow- .row.
God ,hall tltik6 9
A mode'llt womans o Jd oftenneilher·.te.
11 i . hif be lftl'Ved With these o aims aud"eapabth· ing m ; " A fo rth' oao11& ha11 been the
oi\ , "!'..,r,~rsO'Oart
o'fUte,
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!,.e ieaulta have comP ; 0 ~; ow I. we have mo11t abunJaut ~, no,,
than sgi'Ving."
t.i,i,t ir
h1 1n_ the mc~ntim~, i~_ a hir,J', ,,
ot this remarkable lll8l1t 11 ti«u 1 !1
time we hope to i:h·f' ,1 lllor,• 1 n 1
t f.
,
d
' •·la"~
II o 1t~ vnr1o~M. 1·p111·tm~nt~, ,uid ;(
1•
conom1cally 1t 1s mA.11:,11:e,l.
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Fnnr.'.ll'ns.-The Fi·irn,1,in

~d.un are ct-al'1!.11•1<s iu tli, ir bf~~,J
~
1t1es. John II. Bougl:i .. h~, ~
the pooreiit. outca~t, ui' I' ,
btgh '. y. The children of th,• 111 "'.t I,a,c[_ff

. ;ong

hav b' en gathered b[ vo,111"
fr 1111'1"'_,i\;~
J
.~
I:-, IL

sch ltwhere from 20) tn :Hhl 'In• J •:°\•,t...t.,1~,
and, t ongh the Im!J mnth1•1'8 11•,r,
',
. Iul.IN.•n
.
~t fir-ii
h _,.
_wn rd s i bt>lr
who lIi&,!
com &1)1ed the re11i, ar1tl l!\·en nn_,. 111 It-

A-

•

l

war ~ the benevolent pel"!lou~ ,1,,,ir.,,i, 1,.
teat ing ihem, the oppo~1tion haR .. , ti
•
•"''Th
,,
~re ,8 a many pnnr 1,1.,~n.111,
,~
p lilelds, tm1.-\ 811 im":irt i~I
l ~
" wo Id Ila , a·teu_. t 1111'· 1 w111t<'r
. ' 11'
. it 111111""h:i,J
'bMn for the B1•dford h1f'titu1,, ,, 1· It
l!!pac of six W<'eks tlwre wer1: ~old .11 n 1•~
ny a ••a~t, 11,, fewer tLnn 111:1,1•:1,;~ 11
aoup, which coRt thre1•p1•n<'I' a ,1nar1, :, 1 ritt;
a l~s of £1,000 to Le m.i.ilc guuJ l,t ,
Fr1en 11.
• ii,
Th_ ~ubject of r1>aJing the Script 11 l'i'I
meeti gs for_ ~or~hip ~ontinu,,,. tn lit ~
tad; IJ~ 1t 1s _rntt'rllA!llllH to m:nk 11,n
ment with qmct earncMLIWtl~ lll'Ht•,l lll
vor. Thm11 ?Ir.. E,lwa.rd A~h,"01 1,11;/
meets ~1e oh.)l>C!1011 to ~he "h:il11t1ml · 1~
trod_u t1on of this new
urt•, I,\' ,·:1. :llgij
ten~10 to tho far mnn• f'ho"ki11~ 1u,1,;
wh1~h has led tc. "the ab11olntf' pr:icticole
clu1110 ,?f.the 11aored_ ,·ol11rnr," :in,l a,k,,it
can b
_right thnt frt'<' pla~t• sh,11tl,! 1,,. p
en to i heir own p,1or awl ~oml'!i111e, mi~
ken . eranc_es, ~ntl 11011e "hat,·i-er tolll
teach\ gs of lnt'Jllrctl prophl't11 n11,l ai••L
:-Ye imd of the Son ?fHoil lli111•.,Jt:l'lr,;

g

,~Ji:
:
1

itr

fof

rn the fbrm o~ quotations made frn11 1 rn,t?rr, cessar1ly for the mo~t ,art , ,·n· 1,$

1te~, d not seldom very fau 11y." ti'th
•n ~h 18atne si,11', nrgl' thrit th·e 11111,nn:;
fre(/d . of Quaker />riaeip!(•~ n•q11:m ti;
co1~ce 10!:I dem:rnde, ; t hot (;.,.,r~,· F,. 111
noti t ·:be their moilt•I for all t1111,: ,,. <'1tmt
m1111t beware or' •11w11dtin111,t
Spi 1t . othe1-i., a~ well n~ i11 lh(•IIJ~(•,r~
an t. ~ though our Lord lll't•d~,J 1101 to~
~rt~ bl! written wor,l, l:11•, 11<•v1·r1b,.b,.
fou id he place whel'e it wa~ writtPn 111
read i the 11y11ngog11e, A110tli1·r :1,h'.~3~
of ~he nnovat.ion on ieAtnblisl1t•d u~:1;:e pull
&ome f the foregoi ag II r~11111(•11t ~ nt m-0n
stron~ ~all ~hen he rt-minds hiM. Frirnai
that t e faith of t.lwir ::-i,ki,,ty re~t, nl'-,1
the Sc i tu!'f'11," and yet th«>y h:ne l11tllt'm
llllS~go
to ihcir found Pr~, thou li "but u.
in.sp:r 1;1en,~• an iulalliLk u11,lt11,ling »
thont , wlule hardly aek11owle,l/.(111glN!
the ou
rd structure 1md arr:rng-l'mcn\ ,i
a chur . wtire rl'Vl'aled tot he Ap;,Ht leM.' h
them n~iml•, the holding- of Saiptnr~ ri!Jtmgs, as at the Frie11,IN' l11~tituL110
<>I, and other place~, both couti.c1111

thl.

er

!!nde.

t

UMMI:fo.-This eomewhal notff
and vrolific autl erratic writm1
, hns lately puhlislll'd a hook enli'
he LaHt \Voe,". in which hP 1111
Jews arc to be con\"crted auntd the Pap~cy exting-11i11hed, l,et,111
t ~1nal t>qmnox of l ij67, alt(I theu1D1
, 11868. Among the m:rnv tl1int,tll
• _has 80UKht to uxtinguish hy him·
t1ons of proplumy, he l11u 11uc1·r~~
nly in exti11riiHhi1115. conlide~l't I
ictionA. The. ew_t. w11l, we pri-sulllf,
verted as a nation, 11or tlll' l'apar,
ted within the 11ut Solar C.rlt. fr
_only sure that this was n·al)y •Tu
oe' from Dr. Cumming-11, that, inrl,~
e coneol!ng. We tear, howe1·er, "t~
e ~re yet m lltore for us from 1lill
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ORTANT PAPAT. TNntrurn!l'ri.-Pr.

, the chief Engliiili Rllrn 1n Catb~
lie e te, has obtained of the l'ope 1n it
dulg n e of one year to all who ~hall dt
voutl
ecite tlie Gloria Patri and the A~
Ma ·
ith tlie intention of obt.111uin~ fr1111
Go~·
perfect corweniuu of the EngliJ
nat10
(I> the obedieni'lt, of the faith, ill
recon i ·ation to the chair of St. J'l'ter.
Man i

G:a
bisho
has"

RALANOLIOA;Oou11c1r...-TbeArt'l·
f Canterbury, Primate of Eogbnt
moned the ~,iglic:,n hiihops 1c 1
to meet on the 14th of &-p1e111~
d to be called General .lngiitt,
It is to t4ect in L:unbeth Psilre.
be comp0111ed of all th.- bi~ho1 1 ol
lican Church. As tli<i chi1?1'Bubird
ltation is del!ignntf'd The Rt"111""

l:miu ,to the Mother d!,ur~h al J/om4

pecial relercncc to the Srhi~m ~
frica,-the case of Biijhoµ l:olelllO-

BapUat.
SoO'l'IIBialf BAri-r~T Co~v lfTJON
!,Ody in 11e111ion nt Memph , re
~gs of the South~ru li p~i.au
-,,

.I

,

., 111• amount ~llt'('tell

for. Forei
j amo
IIO 4edl•l*lll.4U417. Ofth se coll
pen i ~.poo, or OJIO•fourth WRFI
ibc>O_ K-e.. ,U,(lkv, :in<l about h lfthis
Jfatrland; io~ioating ~ow

, DI repqrted

=

Ill

a:zl, tS07

tbeirCll'ip~ oond1tion, th~ South
.tent,d'n tho Uorder ~t.atl-;1 fur av
~aid .i~ their lfii1t1iojn wor . 810"
"bo.tio~wcre al,;o rc~<JrteJ from l'
!:nt, .D !aware, (~hio, li11li na, ~n
aoia.- 'l'I th1'80 m1&~10n 111~1 1111, 1n
that. of it.on, uml~r tho ~ iroial
Bev, R;
Oraves, M. l •., ai,lf'1l by
aativ.i .

ista11t11, the 8h:rn . hai

-ially directe,l by Hn. M. 'I\

,~d~ 1.he

unit Chl\u or ~l11rn ung

with Her. Meur6, J. B. lart.w
T. p, 01 .. wfor,I, with tht>ir w ,·es, t
,v of Hev. Mr. _Uolmo, m rd~re
0
rs !'in.- by tho IUl'ilH!{<'ntt<, autll
~_.11 lheso mi11Ni,,1111 aro eport
,tp~po~us couditiou eo fr as
rell8 of~tho Uoijp1:1l is co 1cernc
~frioan n is11i~111 Ol't'upi_.,11_ t w1 lil'ldf,
1itriau a1 d Yoruha 1111St-1on. In L1
large j1or ion of the Bn pt iMt n•aehe
(ll'lginall from th<• 1-\outhnti Stat
8fveral o theiu tl1t•1't•fon• witr.-, n~.
prior to w war, mi~11iu11nrit•s of th<
ern Ba'p ist Co11n-111io11. A I A11ti
oftb<' Hi ti11t d111r<"h, in tl1e •ohlll)l
it11 Prt'~i• Nit one oft l11•~<' mi ion1111
1111~ny of Jt' <"liurch<'H Rre n·p c110nte
a very i1t 1ri11hi111( ,:n11ditio11.
Tho re ort of the D,1111t>11Li • Hoit
nounce~ c lleotio1111 :1111011nti11 to •31
for honw, Rn,l t I, 1 ;a !ill li1r 111 li1rn ?I
ThA ('Xp 1Jit11re11 in tl1t• 1101 o fie!
be(ial\3ti, 188 :J7, ttntl 1;,r th,• I ulian
ot !.•11~ th:111 I \!4 miss,

t2,11n.

have bt>c undtlr l h1· }':Itron:\~ of tho
2ll new 011~1•~ of wur"h1p hru e hi'
ed· 19 c nrdk~ 1111n, ·Let•n conat
J,8'!5 w itf'11, nnil r,74 hlnl'ka ha,
bPptizcd; n11cl 1IIH fl·1•lil1•.rh11rf iee b
reivcd ai, . Till' Indian nii~11i,111 , inte~
by the w r, n ni l>1•i11~ re•ope1 d 88
the mea.n oftho llc1nr1I !l.llow.
•
AK, B l'TINl' Jlo~rn M1t111ro SOAi
The ropn t of' thiH :,ioei,•ty cont ins :ir1
ing 1tati llt't<, a11.l 1wmu us, ul 1·
hiuts,
•
With
i1ulu~trio11~ C'OrpA fa,::t~ll
vusing t "d111rrh1•M lh·e ycl\r ago,
eome ot' ,e Hoei..t v w:111 Lut 1.e lift
income u 1der a H\'~kin whid1 aboli•
din8ry a T(.'Jl('i1•t<, •ancl placed the r,1
bility of ai,-iug fu11,l:-1 for II< me 'M
np<>ntJhepa~U11ijoftl,1•1'h11rc •s. 'ti,
ber o~p !'tor~ 't'_ho 1U<~ume 1d fai
diHclutJrg tliel.J 11~l'" of th ill gr _uitous
cy is 1h1· <lily i11m·e&Hi11~.
While our d1urelie11 'have t 1111 be
largin~ t l'ir lilwrnlily the Hoc •ty hi.
enlar~1n the fi~l,I of it11 o eratk
or8811,11~ tho 1111111\wr of its 11.boro
gat!Mjri th(• fi.:uit8 ufit11 wor . Four
ago ita 35,ooo <•111ployt•d ui ety•e.
1iobarie who lmpuzc,1 four 1undrc
ninet)'·I 11r convert~, Rnd h d fiv 3
11nd a.n 11ixty childr<.'n In th ir mlai
Sa.bbat
achoo!M, Thia 1 st y

f

t

ti 78,Sll ,08 cw1rloyctl three

undrt·

1i1ty-se en mi11sio1111.rie11, who bapt,iz
ven th usand two hu11,ln1d and
siJ 00 Vt118, ancl ha,I thirt •eight
11.nd
ven bun,ln·il an,I
1irtoo11
dren 1nisaionary ~alilmth ~ hools.
year• go the mrn11·y iu the I ome .
t.reMl.ir ~-1r(.ld th1• j1rend1i g of
th_oun d tw hundre, anJ c ght If'
Lut y r th mi~Mio11:\ri<'11 p ched
one tho 1a11 eix h11111lretl and &event
aermon . l<'mtr ~t•ArM a~o the
made r igioue viKits to twelve housa.
bundre
and fort~·-~•ii:ht . t'. milies.
year th y mado rl'l1g1011M '"'"1 s to ·,1
one tho eantl unu l,11111lrnd an tbirt
fatnilic
,Four y1•arK 11go th ~y he
tho111an tl11·ec hu111lrl'J 11 J fif\
prayer eeti11gK. L:IMt year t y bel
te.n tbo 11a11d 11i11c hum.lreJa J two
hleeting . !•'our )'l'l\1'11 :lb"'J th y org
~event.a churchef'. La~t y<' they
lZed one hundred and tliirty-t o chu

rt mat'lc ai Chicago
h11,t the re\'i110,l Ho
bliah<!d in July, an
ntateuch, with Joth
fore 1 bc- elo11e oft.Ji
di1al,• lrnt rapid gl"t
Uo10 may bll properly 3

nounoee
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0 hha P
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bleThe ~
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tJibutions werealso-~~t~froutOonn~
•'·Th~ . are,"\!a the Central ~'JlJyieri•
1a1at, De aware.. Ohl~,, Indi~,· ~d ~lli• an " about 340 · urchee inclu ing · four
· Th. three
· b yteriel!)
· from which
' · no report of
aoi&·
. missiod,at&ttpns,
de .t,he,:
•alm•, China,
.
t w· b'ole pre9
11tat <4

D~D;, un .

l':, .' ~c ,'ca.re

members .8 made.

O

Se".· 1t ·.6:raves, M._~·• ~~ d;bys~v~aJ
11t1ve .a ~tants, the.· Shanghai .mismoo,
tv\M;IT•. °¥8:1 6~
1pe_eially. dirieJ:d·
ind,the ung au, r.
au nnJ · DllSBlon,
,ilh Re · Messr'!-,, J. · ~. H~well "'~
thth
T. P. C wford, 'Wil
• wives, the wid-

:?/

o• -0f. R \ ~· :flolme, •;:nm~::i ;'s~e
yearssino Y t:· 1~surgen I au · IXW!Sl~D•
ary-all bese miesioBS are ,repol!ted as. m
,p:OS.per us condit.ion_.so
.. far &II the ·J!!O•
~~s- of th~ .(loi!pei ·111 concemEI(}. Tlie
African ission o~u.pte~ t.wo fie}4s; the U·
• •
· I L.be
•
·
Yoru.b a· ml88ion.
.n. .1 ria, a
•..:an a
"""
·
f :h H t' t
b
··
J&rge por on o t e BJ> JS preac ers were
originall from the Southern States; and,
eeveral o them therefore w.ene, naturallh.
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pn·or to t e war, IWSSlonanes
"- "'~, e •llU,.
• •
. •
em Bap.t st Co~vent ion. ..~~J;J.DSQC1a\1on
B · t h · 1i · th · · 1 ·
h · ··
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We have not a tempted
to suppl;rthe defe by examinin reporl:8
offormllr years.
ut if thirty be taken as
the average, it wo ld give about en thouaaM to be added to the total."
The,se lj.re the fire minutes since 863, and
also einc~,the ·unio with the Unit d Synod
in .1864;, / whioh co tain statistics,, om piled
from ~Ii Pr11sbyte an reports.
'
]I[ thodlst.
e Methodist
The Bishops of
Ohureh;South,att eirmeetingin ashville,
•
h
,
on·April 15t , ma e an oflic1al c nvass of
the votes cast in. t e Annual Co ferences
fot the.chanue. oft e name of.the Ch_ u. rch,
n
and for Lay Re esentation.
er pro•
. o t h ese
· measur
·
notmce t h .e fi rst
ost b y
fi""11,een .votes,
. an d t h e secon d c rried by
eiizhty•six: votes ore than the required
three-fourths. Th figures are: 0 change
of name, whole n mber of votes .1577; of
wh.1ch numb er t b e e were, veas
1 68; nays
•
409. On Lay Re .esentation, wh le num•
b'
.
. e·r ofvotes, lSTO; of which num er th ere
were, yeas 1199; a.ys 371. Th change,
which afl"ects the nnual Conter rices iind
the General Confo nee a.lso, willt ke effect
immediately.

nouncesc llect~o.. n~amountmgto'.,3..3J.0839.
for home, nd $1',1'73 60 fqr Indian Mission
d·t
· - th H
fi ld n ·
The expe 1 ures in· e ome · e
· av
been $38, 88 37. an,d'for the Indian mi8sio
1.
ot
less
tban
124
miasionarie
.
1218
he.~e bel? under the patronag.ljl, of the Bqard;
29 new houses of worship h.ave been refj,r•
19 churc~es: have been eon,itituted;
Catholic.
1,875 whites, and 674 blackt\. have ·been
The Roman Ca holies of the
baptized; and 168 feeble churches have re• Mobile have, tbro gh their bisho , p'resen:
eeived a.id. 'l'he Indili:n missions, interrupted ted a.n: address to ~he Pope, in w ich they
by the war, .11.re being re•opened as fast as thus refer to the attitude of his Holiness
tMmeantr, of the Board allow. 1
dming our late w r: "We, as a nquered
Ale, BA.PTisT HoXE MissION SOCIETY,-, people, crµshed
military po er, have
TherepQrtof,this Society contains interest• and do still r~ mber, appreci te, 3:nd
·
· · ·
d
ful
· al thank your Holm s for the kmd e prees10n
mg atat1Stros, :i.n, ,some use
praotio ·; of sympathy man fested toward s during
hin:ith an. industrious corps of agents can• our late struggle r independeno the only
,aesing the church:es five yea<rs ago,· the in• th:rone that, gave ilB st/mpathy l,ang ge, and
«Dlle of the Soeietv was but one-fifth of its, ba<k us
an ea ly and happy · . ue 01 the
income under 11,system which abqlished or• frai.ricia t war.'' So it seems thl Roman
dinary ag~ncies, and. placed .tpe responsi• Catholics of the S uth, including he bish•
bility of raising funds for Home· Missions ops, not nly adm t but boa11t of t e special
upon the pastors of the churches. The num• partialit shown y the Pope for the lead•
ber of pastors who assume and faithfully ere of ou~ late reb lion.
j
discharge the do.ties of this gratuitous ageo...
ewlsh.
.
ey, is.stt!a:-dily inoreasing.
While our churches have thus been en•
HONORABLE RE ORD OF THE EWs.-A
lar~ng their liberality the Society has been well known magi rate of this cit says the
l'llla.rging the field of its operations, in• .ii.chrrumd &am'i er, whose testi ony as to
awing the number of its laborers, and the fac.ts referre.d o below is un oubtedly
gathering the fruits of its work. Four years the most reliable t at can be obta. ned here,
ago its $35,000 elDt>)oyed ninety-f?ix mis- says: "I was C
monwealth's Attorney
sionaries who bapt~d four hundred and of the citv of
chmond for twenty-one
ninety-four converts, and bad five thou- years, e.nd 'iu that nterval I prose~uted only
sand and sixty childre.. n in their missionary three Jews, and•t o of them were imost honSabbath schools. This, last year its orably acquitted, ,here being noi'a p_artiole
1176,899,0B emp1.oyed three hundred and ofeviden~e to snat in the charges During
sixty-seven missiQnaries, w:ho baptized sev• m;rfourteen years :ofBervice as a agistrate
ven thousand two hundred abd thirty• only one Jew wa before me for trial and
six converts, and had thirty-eight . thou• he. wa9 acquitted. In all th~t. Ion i_nterve.1
aa.nd seven hundred and thirteen ehil• I d:o not remembe ever havmg .r <X'!lved an
dre~ in missionary Sabha.th sohools. Four app.lication f!'l' p li-0 charity fro any .in·
.. · io°r div1dual ~f either ex or any a.ge i elongmg
years ago the money ~tl. the Ho,me Miss
treasury secured the preac.:hirg of seve~ to that _faith.. A , so far as. I a.m aware,
thousand two hundred and eight sermon91 no ~ew1sh llhtld h sever received ~ven th.e
Last year the missionaries 'preached \hirty~ ,bemfit of ?Dr free schools, for wh!ch thei~
one thousand six hundred a.nd s. ev.enty•ninel pa.rents, without e. murmur, pay thrrr taxes.
sermons. Four yea.rs a~o the missionarieii
made religious ;vjsittt to twelve thonsa.nd twq
Th F'amily
hundred and forty-eight famiJies. Le.st
•
year they 1nade religiomi vi!1its to •eigh,ty•
one thousand one hundred and thirty-three
families. Four ye.ars ago -they held fou~
~oll8and three huoored and fifty-eight
prayer meetings. ,Last year the_y held
teen ~honsand nipe hnudreq~l\4 .t-wo praye
meetings. Four yeal'.8 ago they organize ·
~venteen ohurclies. ·. ta.st year the.y or.ga.iI. . ·
I will si
1Zed.,one hundred an\ thirty two churches.
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Of birds

Tbe " Song of be Well" to begin;
· Hdw yo ng Johnnie Stoot
1'111led ssy-e&t out
! When Johnnie roen let her fall in -

AmrnroAN B1BLB UNtoN.~The· semi•an
nnal report qiacle .at Chicago,. May 251 &Jl• .

&ounces tha.t'the revised ·Book of Genes,,
till be published in July, a.nd1 pther books
of_tbe Pentateuch;, wit~ Jo1thua., Rttth an4
Judges, before the close -of the year. . .
The gradual, but•,rapid growth·ofthe Bible Union nia.y be properly Jodgad. by the ·
tll11wing co.nde»,a,.d jtable , of reoeipt.J for
ve years:
,•
1

Jt::£qJ&ll"l'S, .

I

•

'

1:63 •••••..•• ~ •• ----·····•~· .l.6,599 01

;s:! :::::::::::::::~::::::z~~~·: ~:!:~ ;!
a;········"·~-·~ .. -:·····\--- :.41 tli9'96
resent year aUbe rate. ~r ti~OQ0,.
1

Tb · .

.. Presbyterian.
(, · : ·· , · ' , ' · . ·

•
.

.
·· ·

~ e Joint ComJ1Uttee ,of; tqe; 0~ an,d ·N• ~

i~l:hea!~!?:; g 8
wondrous
The robin whispered to her mate that there
were four blue eggs in the nest, and shut
her eyes and went to Bl ep. The meadow
lark bade the sun good• ight and crept in•
to it.s,grassy nest in t. e sheltered nook.
The motber·sheepcalled their lambaand lay
down i th ~..
h
d
•
.n e ,.nce-corne among t e ten er
spnngmg clover. The andelions and dai•
e1es closed theirstarry e es and folded their
golden
f'
•mantles .around hem, and the hush
o evenmg fell like a be ediction over the
sleeping earth.
Suddenly a low murm ran shudderin~
through the air, the voi e of the wind w~s
I1eard in the tiorest, and fierce gJJ.le swept
down from the North a d covere!the clo·
ver•fieldi-, and the flow rs and t' e ·1amb1
in a pearl•white robe. T.he bitt. r blasts
tossed the limbs of the trees, a
robin's
house was overturned a d tha
ue eggs
were broken.
In the morn,iog the s epherd ught his
flock, but the tender la ps wer stiff with
cold, and he ~ntly bor . them iµJiis arms
to a place of s,elter, whi. e the ruother-sheep
ran bleating, beside im not; knowing
whither he wa.'s bearing .heir tr~' aures.
Did you eter watch ·a beau iful child
playing a.mid the flowe sand la gl11·ng 1·n
the sunshine? ' Suddenl the ni t of death
falls-the pale: form is c vered w'ith a whi4!
eluoud and th~ heart-h'r ken motherm_ ourns
I
beca.use the ,;:,
ll!od sheph rd has earned her
lambs away i his arms.
rt were ,wel to remem er that the storm•
cloud will pat's·, the wi ds will be bushed
and beauty w,Il again ,lothe the earth as
the wa, rm sun meltB tM '· snowy shroud,· so,
thomth the storm of de th roi.. us of our
~
"'
trea.sures,theSunofrig
teousuess
bids us
seek them on a fairer sh re.
•
Mrs. M; M. B. GooDWIN.

The:Little Bro
Birdie\.
As I was retiring from the dinher•table of
a friend,in the country, one bri.ght sunny
day la.st autumn, as I ca t my eye through
the bow·wind0w, my at ention was attract•
ed by .a. little brown
die, eit~ing on tho
ground near a mirror1· hich th~ coachman
had brought from th/e .ity thil.t morning
and left leaning again t the V(ring of the
house. A grou11 of frien s and cihildreo im•
mediately gathered arpu d. to loo,k ,at birdie,
and with one voice w~ s i1l it hid received
an inju.ry, and could not fly; bul the next
moment we found ourse ves mis aken, for it
took wing and was off. Very s ,on, howev•
er, it returned, taking ts position before
the mirror; and by its ovemcrlts we soon
discoverPd thl\t it was atching' its own reflection in thi,, glass-m'stakinglt for a foe.
It gazed a moment, mov d its h ad towards
one side, then towards t e othe ; raised its
feathers, stepped back a I ttle-t e reflection,
of course, making the ame d fiant move•
mente-and then, with II its power, rushed
forward to B'l:r1.·ke its fo . The :force with
which it stru k the mirr r, of course, sent it
backward.
ecoverinf?; ts position it would
and gt> through
resume the same posit1
the &ame belligerent mo ements till exhaust•
ed. Then it would fl a,way for two or
three minutes. On ret rning it would repeat the same, till ag in exhausted, but
with little variation.
Sometimes, before
flying away tp recruit, t would step behind
the glasB as iflooking f r its foe there. The
bird WB.!1 left unJistu ed by the family,
though it was closely atched till sunset.
I do not think it was a sent five minutes at
any one time.
The next morning,
en the family assembled in the dining-r om, the first inqui•
ry was for birdie. 'l'h mirror having been
left in its position, we ound birdie at his
post,apparently with t e motto in his mind,
••Never give up." Th same defiant spirit,
the same belligerent ev lutions were acted
out, with but a few min tes' recess, till late
in the afternoon, when he mirror was re•
moved. ,
As I watched the li tle birdie's movements, and saw its per isteut, unforgiving
spirit,I thought howmuc this is like the spir•
it and conduct of too any human beings,
both of larger and sma !er growth. How
many, like bir~ie, are gluing ahadowa or
imaginary ene,riiea; ho man1, think they
have defeated tin enemy, when 1f, like birdie,
they will loc;ik behin that which caused the shado,t, they wi l find there was no
enemy to defellt I-Gh1 tian Tr6a8ury.
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Of timi ll(ss ltfolfit,
Who Jle from the iumt,
Of Bobby. wh

HA.t.F THB: Wrnow's MITBs.-A gentle•
r_nan called u'on a rich ·end for some cha•
Of Jack
I
1ty.
Of the
. &CYes, I mu,t give yo my mite," said the
, And b&by tha
rich man.
I
· "Do you ~ee.n to ive as the widow
) Rosie,
Rosie,
gave her mit~s ?'' ·
As swee as a posy"Oertainlyj" we.a the nswtr.
A.l1! now she i coming, I see,
"I shall be satisfied w th half as much as
Sleepy d dozy,
To•oud upcoiy,
she gave,'' s d his frien • "How much are
you worth?"
~d buih-11-b baby with me,-~ Nur-,.
·'Seventy t ousand do Iara.''
"Give me, then, your cheok for thirty•
.
!iristill!l 8tlmdard.
6.ve thousa» ; that will be calf as much as
the widow g ye-for she yon know, gave
.
TIie rill&' ·Storm•.
· The leaves ot't o Maple' whispe d soft- her all.''
ly,,io tht breeze, king if it was n tt~e to
Do GooD,-'rhere is h nging on the wa.11
I }i.\µ:(lt,,theit vnso
bars 1;1n«l; unti ld their
of: a shepb~r's oottap;e, ear the ruins of an
gr~t¾'!,~~/1-~~y to .t .sun.•.h1~e.;_b.ut.t e. br!leze olp.
castles· North Wale ,.a card on which
nadJllS~ _returne from, h1B.Journ I to the is printed,
n large lette , these Unes:
nort1f1vui-'d;and o ution'3d tfie'm a inst the
' or Jesus Christ'• aake
:d~~nnth ftheseearly11u. n}'dayt1;
o all tbe good yo eu,
:·ami
..· ..tokL.·4he·m...o th~ great ,banks. of i snow•
:iJo all the people t n en,
cl,puA,4, w~.ose, . ~ 'Yfnf· .a . y, un•
all lhe places yo C&D,
1·

r~abyterian~i~~. o~,,a,.1>lf'J1,,Qf ip:~ip~,
thich th.ey, a~~~t~~ ~gemb~!l,f!> s~m~t.~
the churches for one yea-r a[ijitli.en they p~
J)(,se Ii
.
• ·'
:· ·,
Pre" nalrepc.,r),1'-::i9·.l''!ia,¥,J?.~•J!.t;~9.,1fle
b sbyt.el,!e f9ri lij)p.l' . a.~•, ..»4..· ij' ,"PP.~.~A4,
Y_three-fourtha ,4 , Jt-q,;\lfl9h boilJt' ~AAt
QJUo11 will beqom1';9£· fj)tt.. ,JV.e,ha~~\ {mi4;,"'ji offh13 .•to~:ltj.p._g'fh~ .l~~I~P!i
t
the time• yo can. ,
d Ill long u you. OBll."
Yetlearne<ltqe
£th.tJ As;.~blies:o_,, werq,~ready ~n. _he way1 lea.v1~ '!~tr;r.
thiare 0.J , : , ·. · : ,
t '"':
. , · , · ' a~15'6tatidlHn:·thet .traefc. , , ' ~· ' .
: ·· · :, ,":L.,,,,. >J.·
'"· · •.·
Bnt the le,ve ,,a,nd t~e•~ and ~h6 '''Very ait#ple· words, b-.i they layout work
.
p •!'tou Cliristian'e llfe•thn ,
·
SoUT~m•"PtUi:s.BY'U:.·
iii#. ·. · ~f!Pvelj
<JR.............ft@.··'. ffo.
aml't.he.',' 'ieleely·ftioli~ki
.~.,. M--·httle a tent1.on
Central
.f>rertbyt,ena,~/ i>£fffi
to wets,.
th8""affilm
si~ ~he

I.ul

tit>n,i'

"°.

··:-'Oii.
~ .

t111therece1:1it,~p~~~$
· · l[~~\w ;Pf!h~.!lfJ,~~' ,..,qi~,•11~rme a bit~g
~eral ~B!®hl..,.fot lflft.~"'
.w&ng !Os~• lYNe,wi n. W:I}•: .. ,,,, .... ., • ·~ ,1 ,, ,
8
~~t1Stical ~ithil>liot tlte
MVte- ' Tlie 'tlookil''
. Urj_ner g"'im.boJ~li 1n, t~~
l'lan'OhurC'h :;1. ·.
,, ,. " , , , ,r"I' w ~';:•km
h' lllw.bs dance~ t~t~8'i:tf,U·

$:

,,;.' • J/;,,i';,l:~t,7i,::/;i,~:

~(jws;''and
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Selections.

and your soul will be ' right with
ahine of heaven.

th~-;;

Apostellcal ~uooesslon.

It is pnuling to find ont how , it is the
relates ot'_the Church ofEuglan<\ camel to
e Apostohca.l ,To what see in Engl&nd
as any of the ,4poatles consecrated? Why
t ere were not llf the number of A~stles
t ere are of pre ates, even in this island.
oreovm·, it is aid that the archbishops
d bishop~ oft e English Church are the
cceseore of t.ha archtlamens aud fl.amens,
t 10 dignitaries
the old British Pagan
hurch prior to he days of Lucius. Now,
i they hold the onors and revenues of the
agan <,lergymen, bow is it that they are
ost-Olical? le it because tho name is
a.nged from .flamen to bishop, or how?
ertain it is the English bishops must be of
more nol,le order than the Apostles. They
Lord Bishops; they possess great revenes; they are clothed in soft raiment. Thev
e too _high, too polite, too dig-uified to
reach m a common assl!mbly, or indeed in
a. y other more than t1vice or thrice a year,
ut the Apostles were men of mean extrac•
t on-not lords nor "ri<l'ht reverends " but
ain Paul, Peter, Jar:es, eto. They were
c ntented if their revenues would purchase
f. od an(l raiment for them; they seldom ap•
p ared among great men, etc., otherwise
t an in quality of prisoners. They were
illing to spend and to be spent in preach•
i g_ the Go~r,el to all people and on all oo·
c ions • '1 he had no carriageA, no equi•
p ges-tl,ey had nothing to glory of but
a ictions, which fell upon them in every
p ac~ wherever they came.-M' Gowan.

tf

J.necdotes or Avarice.

:My Lord Hardwich, the lat.o Lord Chan•
c Hor, who is 11aid to be worth $4,000,000,
s ta the same vah e on half a crown, as he
d d when he was worth only $500. That
g eat captain, the Duke of ~larlborough.
~ hen he was in the la.st stage of life, and
v ry infirm, would walk from the public
r om in Bath to his lodgings, on a cold
d rk night, to save a sixpence in chaise hire.
I the Duke, who left at his dtiath more
t an a million and a half sterling, could have
f. reseen that all his wealth and honors
~re to be inherited by a grandson of Lord
T ever's, who had been one of his enemies,
' uld he have always saved a sixpence?
Sir J:i.rneR Lowther, after ch:i.nging a
p ece of silver in St. George's coffeo·houBe,
a d paying for his dit1h of coffee, was helped
i o his chariot (for he was lame and infirm) 1
a d went home; sometime after he returuea
t the same coffee-house on purpose to ao•
q aint the. woman who kept it, that she
h d given him a bad halfpenny, and de,nded ll.l)other in exchange for it. Sir
mes had' about $240,000, per annum and
at a loss whom to appoint his heir.
I knew Sir Thomas Colby, who lived in
ensington, and was, I think, in the Vic•
t aling Office; he killed him~e1t·by rising
i the middle of the night wqen he was in
a profu~e Bweat, tlie effect 'of medicine
hich be bad taken for that purpose, am\
alking down stairs to look for the key of
h s cellar, which he had inadvertently left
o a table in l1is parlor; he was app1·ehe n•
s· e that his servants might sicze tho key
a d rob him of a b.>ttle of port wine. This
au died intestate, and left more than
El ,000,000 in funds, which were shared
a uong five or six day-laborers, who were
h s nearest relati',ee.
Sif Williatn Smythe, of Bedfordsllire, wa.s
y own kinsman. When he was near
s venty, he was wholly deprived of his sight;
h was persuaded to be couched by Taylor,
t e oculist, who, by agreement,/ was· to
h, ve sixty guineas if he restored hls patient
t any degree of eight. Taylor succeeded
i his oper11,t1on, and Sir William was able
t. read and write without the n8e of spoo•
t oles during the rest of his life; but a.s soon
a the operation was performed, and Sir
illiam saw the good effect of it, instead
being overjoyed, a.s any other person
ould have been, he be~an te lament the
l ss (as he called it) of lus sixty guineu.
is contrivance therefore, was how to cheat
t e oculist; he pretonded he could not see
y thing perfectly; for that reason the
andage on his eye was continued a month
l uger than the-usua.l time. By this means
e obliged Taylor to compound the bargain
d accept of twenty guineas; for a covet.
s man thinks no method dishonest, which
e may legally practice to save hie money.

---

.1 Criminal acd Pt' ou11Cnrl0$Jt)'.
The African ltJop:ir.l tcbe8 an~ deatro~
tb"'anteiope tlm111~h :in appl'nl to thia an\•
mal's curiositf. Oonl'r: in,, himeelf in the
long g~ or amon~ .t! l' fea,·e8 of green
branches fo\l,•n or trmh ~ 011 the groand
he awaits the nppr(lach t" his intended vio:
tim. He know11 tt1at cur oflitv i~ a weakneu
of the antelope ; and w h mu;,, t,!raceful crea•
tnre comes 11e1u the cu 11i111: toe, he 11tirs
the green covcrin!.!, whi h nitral'ts tho closer inspection of the nu •lope. ln, another
moment, the leopanl s rill)!;!l upon the in•
cautious vi~itor, and l.1 s tlrn bleed.in~ oar•
cass at his ft>et. \Ve n n'minded e.lmos,
daily ~f this ar\ fnl ,l,•st ,w,,r, by the folly
and rum of a wick,•,1 :111 J.:11,.,erous curios•
ity among men., Tia• ]) vii i~t.he busy ud
successful ll't)1mt,I of !H>t s. Behind the cut•
tain of the thea.tt>r, tlw Jar, the attNOtil'e
connter of skPpt ii,,ll nu, corrupt literature
an~ the door ot lallen " rt!ll', lie l~rk11i and
wh1sp~re to the young, ' Only llncL,''. to 1eo
what 18 thlc'n'. A glass t pkase a ~riend; a
l'Olume or two of err,l , "to learn both
sides" of reli~ious bPlie ; I\ poisoned novel
to while awav tlui hour a healthful ride or
walk on t.ho Sabh:1th " ' ('11joy the worka
of nature "-all .,ft hcst• n,l 111:1.uy mom dis·
guises have co111•1•al,·d ~11 fan~s of the,sonl'•
enemy, until tlw Rinnt>r J 11~ bt•cn taken cap•
tive by Satan nt hi~ wil ' to t:1st1J the bitterness of the "spcond d,•a ." l'hri11tiane have
need to heed the lc•sson.i' \V c think it is re•
l~te_d of Madame Guy": nt least of some
similar charnctl'r, that 1e of the first conditions of pe:wefol ron~ ration that lay dis•
tinetly before the mine! •a~ the resolute restraint of tho curiosit
its captivity io
Chril:!t. In nothing-, pl' 1aps, is the're leas
fee~i~g of reRpon~i_hility mung- professedly
religious J!e?tlt•, If, we 1 :i.y judge by the
manner of ht<>. lwen t o pn•1\ched Goepel
becomes powt•rlc"" bec, '"" of a vain and
sacrila~ious curio11ity in .h,• very temP.le 01
God. The sin ot' El'o, 1 Eden, is still th~
gr~a~ source of ,lisl,>y:dt to G"d, and soul.
rum m the worlJ, - Ch · tw.n Btmner.

-~--

"Tile Most Certain}' :t of lllstor,."

It is in these triump ant terms that the
Com.~ent~tor, L:~nµ-y,
1eab of the resurrec t10n of ,Toi,us Clm~t. .Jm!);ed according
to the' orllinnry <':Woll 1ot <·l'iden~e, there
is n.o e,vent of the past · > wrll estnblished
as t~is. 'l'he stron~est o""iblo testimony,
from witnesses whosCJ m ,lihility cannot be
impeached, has l,ct•u in RRl'RRion of man•
kind from t.he c1ate of t 1 ev<'nt tu tho pre•
sent time. It occmml ~ 1ong- tho bitteree\
enemies, the mur<lerers o · 'hri~t, men shrewd
and powerful no lee:. . an c>ager to faaten
falsehood upon the ~t,i y if they could,
of ,Jesus discrtd·
Even the auuzed discip
ited it, at firgt, as etm y :U\ hie enemie&.
"Their word~ seemed t hc>m M id)~ tales
and they bl'iil'Hd ti m not." Honeet,
blunt, incredulous. 'l'l1< ,i,., the very eon
of an ally which Bcrp i ~ would have do•
sired to have among th ,li~ciples at suoh a
time, woul,l listen to II( IH•:i.r~ay testimony
on the subjt•ct whatev r Tlw thing was Im•
possible in hiH view. N hi11 ~ hut the moal
over whelming, sensible I rooti! would sat.iafy
him of such a fact.
•11 this obstinate
doubter was moi;,{l thi.u ilcnc(l(l; with joy•
fol, adoring won,ler ho :is fain to cry out,
"My Lord and my Go, .' Tl111s the rieen
Lord was obliged to onvinoe his very
friends, as well as enei· s,, of the reality of
his resurrection. The r testimony hu all
the value of that 'of me 1 ,convinced a$'&ina,
the current of their op ions and behf'fa.
And only such an e
t aH tho Retmrreo
tion can at all account If. r the subsequent
history and the inl'inc.ibl lifo and power of
Ohrietianity. Had Clf ·t died and diae.ppeared like any ordinar man, we may be
sure the Christian religi II would have been·
a p<>or pietism, would nve died out from
the e.otive forces of the orld. It ia utieriy
impossible that the A
of the Apo• tlea
would have been done ,r written. Those
great Christian 1'eroeB
uld have remained
a. poor, stricken, trem bli
hand, never to be
rallied from the dis1> on caused by the
cruel and ignominous d th ot their mail.er,
The mighty ipoveme which stirred t.be
who1e world, which ov throw the splendid
idolatries of Greece a
Home, which la
three centuries convert the civilized world
through the zeal of mar r witnoss011, would
have been as great a mi cle as the reau,roo•
tiou itself, had not
ri11t himaelf risen.
That Resurrection ill 1e on) y adequate
explanation of such a vonderful aerie• ot
even ta in the world's h tory.
And the Resurrecti
of Christ is that
one grea~ event which,
would alone give cong
works of s~h a bein
He who had IIO
marvellous a beginuing who taught duty,
and morality, and truth, in 1mch a matohl111
style of authority, 11im licity and purht f
who wrong.ht, by hia eiugle word, IIOGb
mighty wqrks, cleans g t.be leper, IPY•
ing eight to the blind1 earyJ>g to the d'nl
and speech to the dumb wlio cast out detll1
and raised the dead ; an ered himealf t.o be
announced aa the world promise<l Redeemer and Divine 1&erifice; that he 1hollld die
and pasi away: that b s body should •ee
corruption : that he sh uld share the oom•
mon lot, and never be b ard otmore, would
be so out ohll keeping
to mar irremedl..
bl,: the whole narrati • Beginning and
middle would be di
ited. by 1uch a11 e,id.
Slow a1 his followers .ere to .believe Lt..
only a resurrection on t ~ thil'<l day becomea
the exalted Jeau,, the'
eat Teaohet,:aa.
Mighty ~eale1', the ~ eemer of maiikihd.
-Amertean.tt,~,t.,idn,
, ·
•

Lite too S~ort fur ·strtre.
Charles Dickens (elates the following of
onglae Jerrold: '
'·Of his generosity I had a proof within
heee two or three year11h which it saddens
e to think of now. T ere had bt1en es•
angement between us-'not on any person•
l subject, and not iavolving angry words
and a good many months had passed
ithout my ever seeing him in the streets,
hen it fell out that we dined, ea.oh with his
wn s'iiparate party, in the Stranger's Room
f the Club. Our chairs were almost back
o back and I took mine after he was seated
nd at dinner (I am sorry to remember) a.nd
id not. look that way. Before we had sat
oug, he op~nly wheeled bis chair arollnd,
tre~o"hed out bot.h bands and said aloud,
it a bright and loving face, that t can see
s I write to you : Let us be friends aga.ln.
life is not long enough for this."
' Jerrold was.not a Ohrilltian, bu~ his con•
uct in t~s eBSe was worthy of a Ohristiav
li.a.rsoter. On a dyini bed how insignificant
ill. ar.pear mapy thmgs about which we
ont.end in bitterness and wrath! Life is too
hort, itl! 1 ipevihble sorrows so . many, itt
esponsibilitiea so, vast aad aol~mn, that
here ls i4td.eeq,, no time to ,pa.r~ io abu•
·n,i and ,Jmaligiµng one. 'anotbert .~t not
be &'1,D go down. on your wrat11-- Never
lose yon" eyes to sleep with yottr heart an•
-'towards yonr brotfler and feHo\l' lnfl'er
r. $ee · him 11ndibl,l reeoociled il yb11 din. If
ja .,a tTue m.an.
Ohriatian, h• ~ lis- · He who apend..all ' i money he gete for_n., · he 4t ~o~ 1,pu w~,Jl ),ave A~n~ rig4~ drinking,
high toad io..beg&UJ;,
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Cor. µ.,
Wi~out.venturi~g on
n groui,.µ, we may,be,allowed to ,sa.y
i ·•.·. that sauthoriaed analogy between the
4,Q :::mR::e.E'J;~~ l)d11!9r,. , spirit. man and the Spirit of God helps
•~EJ&IW~i .~,;',• ... Co•auPO~/J ~ 1~ , us ton d,erst8Jld someth~ng of the methods
It. ,,rn •" . ,
. '
T ' I 8 1867
I; tbroug which i,he Spirit'r oon-rert1ng powli~4,,0., S~ar, ..,ue. '
• .erjs p forth. My spiri~ asserts its power
,
tL
1.
t.
•
t·
~i,,;, ;,, ·,~ ,Ne'ff .•Mnrtlsenaeuta. . -' ·... ,:
ers ,.roug,,, Bpeec", oomm11n1ca mg
·-'i~l,:;~'11eeting olbiaciplee.-Srlm'L Sttptea.i
gbts, reasoning11, ·emotions. So the
tTi.tii w,.;fw.~'O.. Univereity.-Elijah. G»odwifi. , · Spirit
God ass~rts his convincing and
•C>trJ...tD\ltoollly Unh'ersUy-J. B. Bowman.
eonver ing power throng~ words, addre11sed
ri~illiiiwniay Meetinga.--~ R. Sloan.
· by ~s
'ed. apostles to a ~inful world, em•
·iU ;!l#lo&ognpba,;4110. w'. WillliuJui.
-ji:i ~(Jocida..,.Jll.l.B•kl'win.
bod.yin the thoughts and designs of God
fi~o1,nf,i ., , . .. 1111!1.• a,i.
:-- .
in heh f of man, and his i.ieasonings and en:r£J,;'i. 'f.J J'lnt·Prlmlip•~• N~ IDL
tree.tie with man. / But again: my spirit
•~t:·r.:'B'1"'f'11 B.B TQ A lr IN Q t1 1 BE B. ·
puts f rth its pow-er and reveals its lite
, ~ p_~ar;S,i,1;:-W.e $.1,o~ed tofivejou throng my ™>dy, in my aet.s, so th11t
u;~r~,an ana~y~is of th~, history o'f my wh le life and character but reveal the
t~,e~R up ofthe:kingdom of Christ; ~ attrib{l s ofmy spirit. So the Spirit of
~~~i~ t~ese~nd ~hapter ofActll< We Christ uts forth life and power through
p~~··
._!!(t 6nce to th, task,
,:
. • ..
~he O urch-the body of C/,rist j the
'1; •I . ··.·.· .'i>:ucEN.T OJ!' :tBB U.OL1.~ SPIRIT. · .• · Churdi s Love, and purity and philantbro·
11fi,,
1W.e;.sjgnifiqance af this met we, ha,ve al• py bei g but a, revelation of the life and
n-,J,r.,adiertedto. Jno. xiii.xiv. and xv.;•a~d power f the ind welling Spirit. So that if
Jl~~W.1-'lffl, 39; ae wJJI as the language of we con emplate the Spirit as given to the
:ptist, (Ma~t. iii._ 11)~ p.oiut.• tor- ap'ostle , it is that through the words they
w'~;tili,~~s~vent a.s;pia.rkiug an era ~fsu- speak, he Spirit'.s power.may be communi•
pel!Wl'),fJ>lntual blees1lngs. Not, that. the cated t the world; and if we regard the
Bd,:,13tritit- had never 'been given. before. Spirit s given to all the disciples, it is that
Bt!¢he pre~ous iinpart~tions of th~ Spll'it the mi sion .:..f the ISpir_it to convince tp.e
h~.~-'.'.
'J'".. :"..~il.i)ilited. This was. to be. so_ :nch world ay be accqmphshed through the
an~jtqU;a.nq complete. a. comm11ruea.t10n of Ohurc
'
iq.id~at light and,· life, that .it is called, to
We p not pause to speak particularly of
' deifotMl 1iZ'1hib1tnda.nce, av "imm!lf"Bi<m in the the mi uloua manifestationa of the Spirit
tt..,~ S' ';"; ,, ,a d h
h
·· i •
·
LL?t,:, f~:~t · ~rl t ,eyw ose l!lp r1ts were_ .on this ay of Pentecost, farther than to
,.,i~~')n these heavenly inspirations, saytha what is called the baptism in the Spir•
~t;o>he ~a.bled tQ communicate tidings it, iri th only two instances ofiton record, is
of;.ultationa'i1d spiritual blessedness suph marke by mimc1llo11s; power; and that
ha~lJi.ot .seen:, ear had not heard, therefo e this baptism is not .to be looked
" niif!~J~.'
i.t· enterM into the he.art· o.f. for no
It seems to have been meant more
~-~or. ii. '!-13. Nay, although Jho
y to seal Jews and Gentiles with
· given
·
" w.1"th. ou t measure" to J eSpu·tt
· · of promuie,
· ·t h at t h ey m,ght,
•
ptrl1t· was
·thti s_al·d· concernmg
.
' · th'18 comrng
· m,m•
·
bJ IV,l e cert1'fi cate, b e ent1t
• 1e,1 to equa1
su,, ye~
istrati~ll.'·of the 'SpMt: 4' He . that beiiev• m'3lli~ hip and equal privileges in the
eth!b~1tlb;!tbe works that I do 1ll1all ]:le do kingdp of heaven. See Acts x:. 44-47 and
ali<J,~an'd greater w-0rks 'than these shall he xi. 1-i
Thus says Paul, "in one Spirit
df_,~ii.~~oigo toJI1yFather." Jno. xiv.. 12.
11 baptized into one body, whether
'!~1hl,lv"' cert~inly reached the culmiuat:.011 we be I ews or G1,mtiles, whether we be
ot;1he.;pro~ssive revtlations of the divjoe · bond or free, and have all been made to
pu~~i when alltbetreal!nres of wisdom drink i
one Spirit.'' l Cor. xii. 13.
~f~l~dge, ofgta.c;-and uu,~cy. are bo
e most significant fact in thesemirb~,,~l!_Fl!!U•., .Tbe .testator has died~tlie. apanifestations is the gift of tongues
pp~,tA),v~nant sao1·iijqe has been offered,
indication that by means of lan·
anruthe1'ed/seal of the blood of. the Lamb guage
e converting power of the Holy
of&d·has bieen affixed to the will. The exe• Spirit s to be put forth. The immediate
cui~ a~e 11'.ss.emblec;i, waiting th1;l prorilised influenc of the Spirit was not to convert,
sief\rQient,:rance ·on their duties:" ~\l,rry ye but to fi rilish the recipients with the mea~s
u,tJ'~m1;1,lem. until ye be endued with pow- of conv rting: others; the mediat.e influet-6ora:'On high.'' Thie power from oµ high ence of he Spirit asserted through. the gift
n~ • isit's them; their lips are· unsealed; of tong s, was designed, through the ear,
t$,_~fJ~~s nre bathed i~ the ·etl'ulgehce of to reaoh the heart and conscience, that men
h.*rtlllr ~-yvisdom ~ they 4re "filled with the might ,, see wi~h their eyes, hear with their
Spirit;'? anli the tongi:ws"of fire that rest on
erstand with their heart, and turn,
· tliWrheiid-s fitly symbolize the· aearching,
sins might be forgiven them.''
b~g1 Jln1fying energy of, the message
HE AUDIENCE,
t~~a~.to ~eliverl·, The authority of MoThese were "Jews, devout m.en, out of
BAA,,.q~a p,.,,s~d away; tlie vail pf the tem• every n tion under heaven,'' who were 80•
Plelm&been rent in twain i and the teatimo.. i journin at J erusalern during the annual
vd~ng J~sus, "It is finished,".has festivals; as well as'many residents of Jeetestimony o.f t.he.l.aw a.n~ the r~salem who. had been concerned in the
and the a.utho.,..,ty
• tn"l
·
t"ion of J esus, an d w h o
pro .... , .....
, • • of them
. th
. a..
".. "',;,.n cond emna
11!1,~,ip,:M:!>,Sf~' ~eat. .l'he. ris~n, Saviour ?&S w,ere co ected at this time by the ritmor& 0
di d hi h
d .
h
. f th
rfi I h ,
, ~ , e .on g , a"1 Jn t e pre11eace o . e won e u p enomenaattending the bapthe-we~iping angels ·has been raised to the 'tism ·in he Spirit. i So far as Obrist and his
Loni or all.••
m1..,.. "" ,oUoemed, they were nubelievl\I'1.. ffi!1,ifg .S.,p1t1t~ heralded by a. m1giity ~rs! an. many of t~em had been directly.or
. ., . . ,'Wl~91lS :hQse by whom Je,,us . was rnd1rect y engaged rn procuring his condem·
CliphdeQined: Jo hear the, tidings of the deois-. nation, or had exulted in his death on the
in-~tlie Su~reme· Oourt in the ease ap- oross, Many thousands were a!llrembled,
~~~t?
them to heaven;, and in the loo1'ir.g n the tongues of fl~me, listening to
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StateofPeuns lvania.
4\}th~ug~·th morning was rain , a large
audience assem led in the lecture oom. At
_the close of th sermon, bet wee six: and
seven thousand dollars were rais d, which
leaves th
fi
ti o debt and uts it in
em r e r m
•
.
their power to roceed immediate} to finish
the audience r.o m. This will, no
completed by O tober next. Thus,,
and anxious s ruggles, this con egat1on
has re11.ched a sition ofinfluenc whieh, if
prop~rly ma.int iueJ, will enable them to
sound out the ord of the Lord nch more
effectively tha in bygone years. We have
known them om their first org, ni.zation,
and have been amiliar wi~h the iversities
in their history It is a great pj asure to
know that out fall their tribula ions they
have. come up i strength and ze , in love
and harmony; and that althoug most of
•
·
those on whom bey once rested a pillars of
strength have b en removed, God ae raised
up others to ta e their places, so .hat they
are stronger in umbers and in w alth than
ever before, an·. richer, we trust, ii'. wisdo~
and in grace.
I
Bro. J OSEPR ING is a,1 admir ble pastor-:-laborious ver~ day in_ pasto I ministrat10ns, and cl ar, mst.ruct1ve, a d attra:ctive in his pul it teachings. Th Church
has greatly pn)spered under his are. io
for as we could' learn, the whole hurch /is
l ,
•
ivmg in peace and harmony, and growing
in heaevolent a\:itivity. Here.·, too, t e we,.;k•
ly collection is coming into vogu -be ng
used at present for. the single pu pose of
paying for their new building; bnt 1working
so satisfactorily that we doubt n , , in ,another year or two, it will be resor
t~ as
th e b est means of ramng
• • money tio all urposes. W e h eard t I18 b est congr gatirnal
singing here thl we have listene to for a
long time. Thi is one of the ins~ances in
which instrnme ta.I. music is made uxiliary
to vocal music. The leaders ofth singing
have enough good sense not to try t exhibit
th~ms_elves. This most i~portant pa_ t_oftr•
ship 1s not perverted mto an exln 1tio of
operatic s,iueak.ing and artistic dis lay,.J or
the glorificlltion .of the perform .re. The
Scotch-Irish taste still happily pr vails · 80
far as to demand Old Hundred, St. :Martins,
Devizes, Shirland, and the grand o d strains
that our fathers and mothers sang hen we
were children. We believe that fo congregational singing they a.re more ielodious
and devotional than most modern compositions; and were they generally k ·tin use,
we should hear fewer complaints O bad eongregational singing as an excuse or instrumental music, and less opposition to choirs
and musical inst~uments, where !they are
made, equally with :the note-boo and the
tuning,fork, to aubserve.the inte1·e ts of congregational si~ging.
We . remained_ .u~til Tuesday evening,
preachmg and VlBltmg the scene familiar
to our childhood. The changes, ein ewe first
knew Pittsburgh and Allegheny:, re wond fl O b . h
er . . ur oy1s recollection oes back
to e time when fiat-boats and 8 iffs were
the sole reliance in ferrying over the Mouongab,Ia rl • .,' and when keel b at, mo,e
than steamboats wer~ relied on in. river
co~erce on the Ohio .. We remem er when
the finat horse ferry-boat took the place of
the old flat-boat, and when the fi st steam
ferry-boat ·was looked on' with su h doubt
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~:!ot~~::iytopeo.
thpe1:;~:~da ';;;ylpi:gp~:i:S-n, follo..ting p a against rcuniti-n;;~1-;-~-O
recognition of the Standards which b ~
whosebuil~ingsliuetheedgeof precipices churcheaa nowledge:
lit
or stand out recklessly on slippery hillsidea.
1. That Wey_ endeavor, if, pra~tioable to
The poetry of tre~s and flowers and birds secure am e clear and definite ~tat Pm'
and brooklets bas been supplanted by the of the Doc rina.l Ba~is. It U! "'ell 'k en\
stern, rugged, lumbering prose of (l()mmeroe th
t O parties differed in the 1~i°:;'.
and manufactures. It is pleasant to witness J>~ tion .0 our doctrir~I standar,ls, upo 11
pomts wh1
both co.ntndt>red ,·ital, whdu
the growth of material prosperity, and li•- both Prc:[e d to recm ve them 88 i·on taiu.
ten to the busy hum and clatter of gay and Ing th~ _s stem .?f doctri~e tan~ht in thp
earnest life; ;but, cui bono 1 Whither is all llo~y &mp nree.
'l'heru is nothin~ in tb
this tehding? Are moral and religious in- ~&BIii as P posed in th e ht arti<'le, to ~ho:
m whats~ Me, as m. tho et>nee of whirii
fluences increasing in proportion? Unless party, or 1 what higher senMe, wbil'h iij
this mighty increase of wealth and power supposed~ harmonize br)th, our ~tan,hr,ls
can be made to subserve the higher interests a~ to_ be 1 terp~eted. What is their tru,,
of man, for time and eternity, better the hiSt.oncal nse, 18 the nry qut1At ion to be
0
solitnd~ of the country, and the sweet
~~c?~:::i~•l!w~~:lt~1
voices of Nature, than the buzz, and roar, gmshed; 1 accepted hy the two horli,,~ io
and whiz, a,id rumble of this artificial life. the sames nse, tlwn either can cll'finu th-L
But we must come back from this wayside sens~ for .. e other, and then• can 1,,, no
excnrsion. We have just read" Homespun," poBBlble di culty In th e way of agm.•m~rn
01
8nd
and its charming delineations of country life upon ~
.r
~l'fi.nite dlltPmt>nt 11~ ~
I'
the mam _p mts at I&me, P!'rlil'nlarly the
harmonize so e~tirely with our recollections great dems ve do?tnne ot imputation I\Dd
of boyi~h days, as to put us quite out of atonement, as to its nature and t'XtPnt.
conceit of the unfra.grant, stilted, grimy, and
Can any ne tl'll us why it wonl,l not ht.,
tumultuous life of the city. At all events, as prnctica le to unite theso bo,li,, 8
8
we Ii.old on ~ith increal'ing tenacity to the common in erpretation oft.he lloly &rip•
memories of our early days in the country. tures, a.sin a mutual agrt>omt>nt as to the
"' Heaven liesabout us in our infancy!'
interpretat n of their human do('trinnl
If so, we shoul<J not with indifl'erence meet
i;tandards? Tht' plea for human creP,b ha~
AAught,thba~ recalls a memory so sweet,
always bee , that the llible is ~nMceiitibl,,
s one o right and early days gone by!
For, could we but abide continnall.r
of so man ditfereut interp1·etation~, that
.As we were wont in hom-s so fair and fteet,
there must e a more definite 11 tatemi·nt of
Lite little children, guiltless of deceit,
doctrine an practioo as B baRiR of 1111 ion.This o'er the world were glorious mastery."
Well: here Rone oft he mo~t renowned of
rd
;::: ~~~ Beraa
Barton, au d we agree t~ese defini e' stt1,tnnents, which has givrn
.
bnth to a doizen <lifforent warrrn~ ~ects, an,!
We wish w~ could s~eak as encouraging- even when tlbey are weary of ~!riving, and
th0
ly of
cause in Pittsburgh as in Alie• want to uni e, can not 1tgree ahont the ingheny City. There ought to be a house in terpretation' of th('1w ~tan,hr<la ! Wb,•n
Pittsburgh as larg1, as th at, just built in th e will men le n to ah:uidou tlwir broken c·i~sister city, and as favorably located. Then terns, and r turn to the fountain of J' ·
it were easy to gain a favorable hearing. At waters ?
,tvmg

a:,_t~"

:~;:~·fo~

on

present, about, forty Disciµles meet at Neville Hall, corner of Fourth and Liberty
st reets-a pleasant hall in a pleasant part
of t h e city-where Bro, W. S. Gray preach·
es regularly morning and evening. They
are living in peace, a nd • according to their
means, laboring steadily for the welfare of
Zion. But that great city demands and
should have much greater facilities for the
dissemina t ion of th. e primitive Gospel. The
:First BaptiSt ChurGh, we are glad to learn,
cultivate a fraternal spirit with our breth~
ren. A number of them were in attendance
at ')Ur meetings during our visit, and cordially cooperated in raising funds.
Taking New Castle in our way, we enjoyed a. brief visit with the brethren I'hillips, O. Higgins, Agnew, a nd 0th ers. The
commu~ity we fou nd quite ae t ir, in consequence of 8 recent discussion between Dr.
JuNKIJS.:, of th e Px·csbyterian Church, and
Bro. JoIIN T. PHILLIPS, on th0 question °
Infant Bapti'lm. Dr. J. opened fire, with an
evide~t view to provi;,ke discussion, not
dreaming what munitions of war were stowed away in the brain of the modest, unas,
sumjng J. T. P. Bro. P. i11 an excellent l1igician, but he needs the exciteru~nt
" of d1·scussion to call him out. Quiet ancl peaceable
as he is, and modest to a fault, he smells

i!~f:wl····/h·•·r···r·~.Jes~.s
·w
.• a.s. o.o.~il
·e. m.represen~ed., an. d. langua
th.. e.·Gal".ean
fishermen
in. learned
variQ.us aIJd
suspicjon
that its
R-1Jnk IIMany
hie in-a ,of
the New
Covenant.
Dr.theJ.reply
delivered
~;~~,n~~
.annnal f~st1val,
w: en
s which
they rspe~kin.g
had never
vestment
for want
of owner
patronJ~e.
second
discourse,
to which
of Bro.a

r~t}ooo

Di$~*•'/· ·~ ·.. ,· . ·•

·

tep,t~f ~cf the fao~ that
t_p9urecf ou.i on ,sirp1er8,
but on the aisczpf,es. . '.Cb~ .apostles ,were ,e~
1•1Ji1 ~j9jneA1tQ u.,rry j~ ,.~er~al~Ul:'1D·
.
' uld be endued :wit~•·powoo' ,tfl'olil
ll'o·t~t,~eortlin~~the· Spirit
Js1¥ said .~ the' ~o~ld: :~nu1t;f re:
,e' ~pirfa,t. ·c_C?~~iigly' .'the
~ve,it•. Y~u,.my wj,ar sir, htw..e
iWU~ ,thee m~y yea.rs for th.ui
~ , 9ut on,y~111foryoui'l'tf•
2\1.U it ;ri6t'he1p ~~u o~t,H<,f
/J(f~tr>nr

iefffit/1~11.n

:wqr'J,d

4~
.'tieeiil

and spe ulating on the cau~es ~fthis straug;
an~ sta lt~ing ex~ibition. 'Perhaps a more
_n.nprom smg audience. of ~ockers, bigots;
and bar. -hearted persecutors never a~sem•
bled.
bey were ;.µeyout, but their very
devotio was used to. sa.~ctity s~9bborn un•
belief a
cruel injustice,· They had on their
fearful~uilt ot crucifying the Soµ
Si.,r.~ly if we ..oan see how sinners,
'hese, w.ere reconciled to God, we
may l rt' how a,ll others may fi11d mercy.
This rin~•1u1 to the SeNMn.....but our
B!Jl\<!e is fill<id, and we must. ;wait another
W~~- ' complete our examination of this
deeply nteresting narrative.
I

j

. . .

Church iln' illeg'heny City, Pa.
, J;)~' , ·2,5th
_M .;·y,, ;W8 met.
't.h. our
"' ~'y: '
~j!) bnihre in -.Allegi':,- City, Pa.; lo, share
JIQ\po~ed.~• , . ~hat thtir•ngeoem, witli,·tll m the ~olemnities and joys•~f the
eftec~d-p , ~e·Spirit tiMiilf~11,1 add op~ iliervices iri their ne\v house of wor·-mi···.·.me.·.··'.· . ··.'11...U.·'·..,•.:un,.·
. 1JUJ.IL.",,Gl.·.'4.m.·li. •J.:C.'
• ., ,, • . •
I
.
. .
~I.U"'.', , ~~lilU.... ~~i! .1, 1B st1e{.~
.e-:r bave
erected
a'house,
a.t once
,,, ~.~~'( .i
~ff./>J'J!A subs'ia 1al,~nd1,eleg&llt, ,,~ ~e. fi:oin' all
. ,;l,~P9W: r11~P~~i'~Y,~A~
J'll&tllentorextravagaut-decoration.
~- 1,"ebbb eih~o£tbe~'b:elliou'sl:
ing is 6b:~5 feet. Tb~·andience
. .J;o "'blbi•iicfbi,ti b.l. ·t..._,,;,1~~..;
,_:1..,:it"· is, '5"'"'b0,
=1'th a gall~ry at
114 1'
t".
We'bJ" m"'\",
,, 11'r "
..
)'7C~IU'~
rpom
belo;w ij about
1
, A, .'li,W~;.,~~MtJ~A1Vf~ ~!}if.•• ua.re,,t,h"~S,.of,tllupaoe,be,~g()(),
, a{.,_ c .: !\tiw.#.4 P.,.'WJiJ',i ·cneied.! y otihet sooma, 1 for JDeeting- ~f offi,
•-'.!°~WU,,ie'A~not;.ea ce~. , le'Jel~~' 'etol ' Only 'tlie, , - ~
< ;J,b,e..w;orld tltrough '.
~,,~~ ~~
far,
. f;~ ,~,,_t9Clj,y i OtlQ'l~, . , ,r~q11~ f~rn fl o.,000 ~ ~5,()1}0
. ~ J l :... :--; . ,ti1N,iJh,,MldfilJ11i.ih the eiitil'ebuildor
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~,,~1P•~
·me
ot
Spirit
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t.:~J ver/

~b'tu:t4!1Wi. t'tiet' iii, h'igb~
light a
airy. Apart A-om th~ new house

lonesome night-wall were welcom elled to
take, and many a, patient ox-drive for miles
along the southern bank of the Mo~ ngahela
and Obio, with only here and
ere the
ligqt, of a solitary house to cheer uch of
thE, way, where now' the river ban and the
hillside are crowded with dwell ngs and
mannfactories, and the shrill serea of the
locomotive's whistle disturbs alm
hour of the d~y and of the night.
OW8 and pasiuh~-fields'ove~ which
ed in boyish freedom at Saw Mill
scarce 8 land-mark left. The gri e of oil
refineries and a ecore of factories h 11 settled
over it all, 11:nd the smoke of a hou~and
cr:>w~ed homes broods OYel' the fa y llCe~es
of childl1ood. The long mill race, in whJch
we fishe,J ~or mm· no
d
k
h .D
thro.~g./t~e. ho_t da.;: ~; .•~:c :1
~
~re-w 10 profuswn along its edge is. I<filg
d t.b h:~1.
,
8 nc
l
e . gone,
an .. e,,
-or,
a 'ng
walnut
tre~,
so reg-lllarly
visited
jn nut
t~e,
ha11e a.l,bb.een p.. )ucke. d up bf ther ot,· the.
atead_
, y hun,. a.nd,cre_a.k oftheold
e.a.riat.
ill
d th
I h
~·~r
m , an . e sp, a! . and roar at tp old aw
mill, which br<?~" up the oqaQtry solit@e,
and therattle1>f oo.al wagons. ors·. e coa/ches, and the olreerful emok of tij driv~'s
whip, which gay~ life a,ud
n on the
old t
'ke ha
ll i
1
tbu~d:.;!~d
smoke of imm~,1-Qt.Qries, and erpetJJal
raiJrO&i\ mint.- ~ar ,OUt,
th ~.~
and away over.the once del!b~te'
;
'.
ffle'mbti~W~j91atiqli ~re ib .ttnta '
quiet of a
'heautiful oountry1
very ravinesand steep solitudes ,; 'oh one:

~!: :~:.
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imim.a~

P. was so con,vincing and overwhelming as
to put an end to farther debate. The discussion ha.s poured in a flood of light where
it was much needed, in a community long
drilled in the peculiarities of Presbyterianism, and still h~ld in the bondage oi the law.
~uch discussions, week by week, giving the
parties time to do their best, and allowing
the .people time for fulUnvestigatiQn, will
always, in the'hau,4s of gentlemanly disputant1:1, accomplillh good. Although we are
yet feeble ih niimbers in New 0.11'1e, we
have a g'Jod degree of intell~tual strength.
Breth1-en Phillips and Higgins will a.I ways
be found with their armor on, and such is
the revolution going on in the•public mind
th,~ if th~y neeited help, _there is eearcel;
one of
distin~»,ve features of our plea in'
behalf of which they could not 11ummon to
their aid the heat. ·tale1,1~a from ministers of
different dt1no~n,ations. T.he real rtl!~tlf• of
l
O
-.r pea.are
muchlar.ger than the 'appat,mt.
The lwm_enittg procees,is q~ietly but powerfnlly- goi~g 0 ~:; &ll~ mlblf pulpits are now
proclaiming, ,~~th Jiiore; or Jes11 'oteameea,
t~ths whin'h ..
t
. '.
•.
· · ~., ~;wen VJean ago, W-'>uld ltavJ
:een -bran:ed: 'u damnable heres• We
ope,on~·, ,tE!~h~efi in•PeiinkylvaniawiltlM;
ate~st,, 6n~~4: ~,ways !lbotm~1r-t1;1.tbe
:wor'k of the,~rd, kpQwing th-at. their~~
$he J.,ofd ,lt,pQrinr-nin.
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oqgh
that
d, w~
rieut~ ,
witt1l'S8 of the Sp it.
0
11111 WM baptiZ('J, and th• voit•e •
deolaretl, T!,i, ,~ ,ny bt· -td &
,till ··lian lwcn in donl t who
blld not the ~pirit dvN('t' detl 011
whom thou sh1\lt !\t•e the Spirit
aod abldinr, th11t !!&mo is he."
Aod when Jel'U!! "came by bloQ
death, that death wonJ.l ot havt'
p0wcr oVl'l' dl$\lh 11n,l hi possl'~
ua, lif~, l1ad not the ~I irit qui
body, that it mil!ht hl' r, i~t•d fro
Thn'a the Spirit j,1int•d ith bot
nd8fl8-pro,·in~ with th, first l
the Son <lf Oo.t, nnd wi I the R
God giveA u11 l'tl'rnal lifo thron~
We are aw,mi th:,t III ny rega
it &!l bl'l\ring witues11 in he wor
irt:baptlsm, an,! the bl 011 in
S11rrB· All thi~ is tri •, but t
m~aning oi this pa~sago f Son;
11c>t beH«we. It l'l'C'l\18 t us a ,
torpretlltion. Ilnci it ot het>'l
tcrpolatloo in thu 7th v r11e, Bfl•
witn6!111<'1'1 in the tlth Vt' e from t
8th, nud maki11~ tliom ppc11r a
witnesses for ~''Jlllr:ilo pt rpo~~;s,
terpret.o.tion would uut unu bu
of.
1. Did ]mnwrsinni~lM{ ·any B
aRsumu the ~,•al .,f dvi[ powur
or kill poop!,• ,11t 11.ecou1 ol rdit.'
2 l& tJwre ll BaptiJ or l,r
ch~~h »ow on e:irth wh h:1ve us
il p~rogativu11, or J•d on over tr
J M. L. '£Ro

a4aea

sourn.
Henry Kyl ,Pnla~ki, Pa ......•..... t5,oo
W. H. P. a11t Smithfil'ld, Pa. ...... - . 2,00
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F. AK.by
Th~spass ge has been mnoh obscured
t eighth n,e, which is now, by ahnOt1t
u~~versal O sent, abandoned as an interpo•
latiou. Ex )uding this, the connection i.s
plain and e y to be understood. "This i~
he that cam· by water d bluod, Jeslli the
Christ; not y water o ly, but b'y water
and by bl
; and ii is
SpiriL that tesll·
fies, 'beoaus the Spirit· truth. i'or t,here
al'e three· t t testify- he Spirit, and the
water, and he blood; and the thl1lfl ll£"lll'
in one. If e ·l'tl~elve the ttsti1Mny of man.
the testi:mo y ·of God is gmiter; for thlll is
the tet<timo y of Gml .-hich h" hM borne
ie Son. • ~ • And thi11 i1 the
at God hlLs given U8 eteroal
life is in his Son.''
Here ib a ,Juble proposition.
I. That,· J su11 is the Son of God.
2. That
d. has given eternal life in hinI.
· To the fi t of th.eeo the u,aur was a mt·
ptis~; for when he "came ty
'
baptirim, 'the
voioe of the Fa·
tber aekno ledged him, saying, •• Thia is
rny"·~loved ~ ' in whom I am well ple111·
.ed.,
,
.,.,0 the '
·1
..., ·
the Mood bore witneff 1B
hia'tltal/,/ i-:aot only did he falfiU the
propheJde11 'fffli&dyiJig on the c~ wi:h
irtate&ctt> land t.he t n,ee by making bll
life 1im ()~ ~ for Bio, but by mean• of
death he
declared to be "the Soa of

f'

a,

Qo\t witb

An lmmereionlRt is o e who
immer11io11 i11 e~~Pntii.l tu Christ

Pre~ty mudt tho who!

Cl1ri:,
wertl immc•r,ioni~hl fort l'IVd Ct•
ly <lepnrtini,c from i1nmm iou in
1
the sirk and <lying. Bu most ,>
many Ct'lll nriP~, were rdo-i~t
aud they did" torture a J klll p
count of rdigiou." But ur qut
ly meam,, anti•11('dobapt 11t..-or
practice<l h,•lit•1,•r'11 La timi
know ol no i11~ta11cc in \ liioh B
employed eivil power lo •rdigl"
tion, :For, fin1t, tL11y h, Vil 11dd
op'°"t1111it.y ; IIOll, 11oconrl thri r
, fa.1l11 fully 11cllumid lo, w II al W}I
party outside the church, fu11b1•
chull('h anc\ the worl will
ni_ete. l'odobaptut p'rin ipleli, to
of. their prllvnlen"e, an 'hihite
tion batweun th°i uhurc 1 ~~d
Where theeo priutiplC11 rrvnil
in~orporrHed iuto'4 ~tate oligio11
and the world am one; ~e WO
the churnll. On Go~pel iincil-'l
ne"er be, unlesti all meu volunt·
t.he Go11pel. In pe1l0LaH uit ohu
f(Jril, I.hero ui a teu,lu11cy tio a w
persecuting spirit not lo od in B
munitiee-noi Lecau~e he peo
worse, but beca.u11e their princip
carnal~c and ,ocularize he chu
l. Was theJt'wi11h Ch
thl! Ohrii.tian Uhurch l'

o

r,

f'or the Needy.
Fon THE

u

{r,olll

m. L 4),andii lt'UthlJIIPI'<>''
~ 8
ontfrepor\liuide~-f:lle. ~ ed't&at
M !ile-<1ra1111l him.
.
rr ;it8~,"_As,-~mbl11J()r
~ ,:'.f~ : ~G,~ri ~ni~ _with both
.-it·
Ati~~l •~•, .P~ . ~ Deatle8 1D th teetunooy; £or at hi• bapau
propo~d union of the 0. tiinn, when (II waa dej)laired to be the ~n
1

.,......,,,,

~y ~;,~~. ..
~!tu;· -~f;''If,,~:
t','.!t, ~i ~•e1byterian1, they put in the of God, 'the
an
•

-------------11---r-

,ro6ld ,)'ye etertH\l life ti
It i• 1'orthy of remf\r
of tbt wAter and the bl,
of them haN hl•t•n eu

1

Iliblkal Monthly,
alsh propo11e11 to renew the
Bro. J. T!
publication f the Biblical .Mrmthl,v at Newberu, N. C. It is to be largely, devoted 1-0
prophetic i1 terpretation8 ; it will also adrncate tho ed cation auJ evaogulizrnion of1h1•
:Freedmen. 'l'Lie first number i~ to be issued in Jul _- 812,00 per yur, or $1 ,OO for
six month~. Addres11 John T. Walsh, Newherne, Nort Carolina. Bro. W. is'an ~xp,··
rienced wri. er. '\\' e hope liu will plt~ad
mightily in the Southern ear for the Freedmen, and b 111i~tni11ed in his good work.

The Com nencement exercises at Hiram
will be hel on Thur~day the 18th of this
month.
n. GARFIELD will nddre@R the
Literary 8 cieties on the . " Demands ot
American • ucation."
the battle afar off, and rises into strength
There wi be a reunion of tho old stu·
and valo, .. ho d...,..;,, tho approaoh of dti'l-,ta of the El!:!ctio on the 14th.
danger. His reply to Dr. .J., delivered in the
presence of th.e. Dr. and of the major part of
his congregation, is said to have been a
~•
-thorough exposure of the fallacies of Pedolease gi e your ,·iews of I Jno. v. 7. B,
bapti~ logic, and a convincing vindication es ecially t o 8JJirit1 wa.Ler and blood.

11
" {... . ~
· .. .

~.fror,a 1all parts of th_e world . were
'of ,reproach 18 to be lffted
W J}' °"~e~ ?h_at he may e procla1me~:
~.,~ .,,,7.,!~ reign,; . .
.
!'1lL1l'<TJUr/,l?BBSeNs·:ol!f W:lioiit THE SPIRIT
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.,fd.ble form, ancl markt
Son of God ; anri when
"qtiake•l'd by the Spiri
ed the . witne"s of th

tb9!•

pirit de&oeDded upon hilD U1

tile

ticular?
j_ 19 there ,my promi ·e of life
tion in the HcripturH 'IV thout ti
t1111ce and immoniion? i 110, wh
fiad it'1'
H
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vjsible (ornl,}~~t~~ef :"' .}out aa -ihf ,sii,·~.~p9.p1)'.1 Y.9-:-"' I ~m>t * • -~•~ep( 'that
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G_od_;' aid~~•~-efi'"h'f•~ed- he·~_ JP:-~i!Pt.P~~~-- .~bose,w\~ mal_,nta!~i~h•~.,.,.._. ,. . :-"ti{".ai.:• ,· -~ ®fthn~ ~~: 111:t...,,.~ntury { e lSth:~ ,nv~leshad i!tUiW<1 ....

of

e~

• "qticlte•_· ',';!_',. . _e,""I'_i__ r¼t_._i"I..), ·; ,_. _'f"n'.r_~J:;: ·l;Aye~; and't at lit_· this period_ thepbris•
ed the,· ~l~~f!t,,e,f,·:~li.a.
1t,,J~t1God ~ CJ,,lircli:w;"8 <>ifavored with any e~.rawoald give eternaf~e t , "
c,111~~,g ;or, sq_p. r~at~l mark ;of fdmne
It if'!fortht •~remarlr!, :tliaJ;>,ffie-·Witiless P,(>We;r engagell i its c~us~" · .
•
'the water-and,~e bloo~,,'-wonld ,neit\er, · ~11.,~any plac he_ mtimatee his bel,ief,
oa ,
. . ,. b ·' fli. '"' · "'-...· i.... •·.i-r~1b.: that t,n1racles we e petfo1111ed through seveoftliem ~aye een_ SlJ . !1~~• ....,t'IW,.!1" ·•;""l ·ral· of-the first.
s ofChriatia~ity.
a,d~ed,witne~"Of the Splp~. 1
1'(h;e~:~t, .ls there~ &llf lia~l.e e-vuiel~e ,known ·to
.~ w,as bapt~~• ~/ld th~v,01ce-~-hea!e~- ·yq~, 1_h_o_ w.10g__ .tb t m\racle~ were performed
declared, Th1,t1UJ my bel~ Bv
ould:. at)er; tbe,1ea.t~
the last of .the apostles?
-•n '"luive' been in" doubt -who' · 1 eii.nt, · .Wiieu! 11,(lCOrd1n to th e beat hght ~~- have,
• ...,.
. . . .
- •• •
- · •.•
• - -- · - • , • ,
1?', . 'c · d~~ µi~rsolee cea e? If you can give any
bad not th~ SP:tr1t,d~fJ:11;lt,li8~,. ~~- '_On light o'n these q estio'ns, you will, I doubt•
_ ,vbom th~11 sh,~t.s,ee ~b~ ~_£~t-..,deeoe.~..dm~ not, oblige m~n r~de,rs of the ST..urDARD.
an!. ahid1qg t1\3t .same 1', ijQ,.~, JoQ. ..J...34.
H.

,1:J~ ,

,f~r

Aqd wbenJe,!!U.S .~-~~ute,~7/ltl~if."J~· .. his
death, tha~death~~uld~~~t~-'
~~~
,.ower. over deat~ and. h1~ ~oqe,~on of ete~
~.life, bad nq~,. 1\l>i! ,8.P.lAl ·qtuck&n~d bll!
bOO-Y, that it m!~~~ ,he raised frolll tbe dead.
T6lis tbe Spirit j9ined with 'both tJiase wit11811ses-provjng.''!ith _the first~hat•Je&ns ie
t~Son of God;,and. with the second, that
God gives ns eternal life through his Sotl: ·
We are &Wl'te that many ~ar<l,,the Spir•
it bearing witness in the'wora,'tlie water
· intbaptismi and,t~~ blood ~ tb.e J..iord',s
SupJIR, All this is true. but_t~at-it, is ~he
meaning of thi.9;~Psage of Sonp.turEit, WA' j;{iJ.
•believe. It 8 ms to us· a StTain~d ,in:
d it not bee°:' for the• in•
ierpretation: ,,
tetpolatio~ in t}i:e. '1th verse, Qparating tbe
'Witnes11es in the. 6th 'Verse front tbo"4! .in the
8th, and making ~bem- appear as·· sepO:rate
witnesses for aepa,rate pJlrposes, such.an in~q>retation wow.d not ·have"heeo thought
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the__ Go.spel. In ~4\-00--b~ptist ~h,_urch.es, th.ere_·
",If we exanli ne the t~xt in the original,
fole_, there ia a t8}1d$.ioy to, ., . worldly 11,ni :we;tind th~~ th (?hald~1c w?rd transla~ed
persecuting spiritittotfotmdin·Baptist'com~ \!1 purvers1~n e1~dee 1s ·/wnwh, ~eamng
·. _ .
·.
,
·_ literally a. hmg pivot, or 9:xle,,wl1.1ch ~ur~,
m•m~eB_ n~t.. be~a'11,8 )!~-!..~~ ,,re_ an_y round and qiov other bodies along with it,
worse,.bu_t, b_.e~a,-qae_.• ~~~~·'?P~_c~p,es. ·_Wll.d _to
str.9:nge t say, the grou_ p of stars ~hue
. ~- aract~rized ~ s recently been aec~rtam~d
carnal~ie and;se~lan,:e:tlie:-~hw:ch. .
1. Was the.Je\11,ieh 9,h~roh::anf pat~rn fpr b a,~m!\ of 1 dependent _calculat10ns-m
the-Christian Ohurch? •. U, 80, m what par.-, u ter ignorance f the _meanijJg of the texttieular?, ,, 1 ,
, ,
'
,_
t1 he actuall~ ,he hmge, 'Or ,axlp, round
,
.
. · ·"
which t.he solar rstem revolyes. • "'" Wit_h
2. Isi ~?'e'any pro1mse of life .and sal:v.a- _ t~is new explan tion, how remarka:t,ly stri·
riate do0B the original word
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I

to give ii'a mo

to.iticating liqllor& At a time when tile
We intend to reac with the favor of G,l,I
spread of intemperance ia so fearftil, it ia a 865,000 _this pre&cln ~ear; but. we al8o in:
good tract to circulate.
tend, with t.he bl
ng of God and your
One of the grand peo~liar1tie11J of Betha~
.A .A.~ . .,_.,.
.
B E P B
__:_;, efforts, to be able
report, for 1868, •'is,~
Ooll~e WBII the'· 1?orn1ng lectures of-J
0
,.
011 .,..,.d;i/i«Jti,m.
1
• &Lall&, - · - · 000
ton, Ill. Printed J the Gospel Echo office.
T.h d
·
P~emdent, on the 'Bible. Not only was th
.
. .
.
e a vocatea o the Bible Union are
Bible a text-book in the College, but t.h
. This ~dress 1s aimed at tlie Perfection• daily increasing. >irect opJ?<>8ition is now
central idea of the entire circle of in11trn
1st1J,,and tt must be confCS8ed that th6 au• hardly nown.
~udice 18 rernarhbly
.
.
,
.
.
thOl<)probes their pretensions without mer• giving way to the roe .of tr1!th. The clouds
t10~ was t~e Bable as mans guide to 1mmo
tal~ty. Eminently titted, by nature and _ed - cy. Ae an exhibition of the Scriptural idea are acattering, the u?hght 1s appearing.it may serve to correct It behooves U<J to oice, to thank Goti, an,f
catio~, for_t~is task, and t~rowing his whol ' of Sanctification
.'
.
to take eon~.
soul mto it ae the most important work f m&ny false notions wid much unauthorized
At such a ume i will not do t.o panse or
his life., Mr. Campbell furnished a course f phraseology.
falter. We must trike home with all our
,•
.
ia ,
•
.
eLergy. We have nly to do our duty, nn,l
lectures _of rare exce~lence and attract1v .
C rfke s &ho_oldav Vl,/Si~or.-~uarterly to do it with spiri and
IN18 than two ·
ness. Tb1_a book contains a repo~ of the Le · P art, rom April t-0 1 une mclu'!lve. We yeari,the annual
eipis of the Bible lfoi,,n
tures delivered dunng th11 session of 185
have already freqneutly spoken of this a.a a will amount to O }ltmoaxn TsousAND
60-at least that portion of them which r - most· excellent journal for young folks. Dou.Aas.I I r .
lated to the Old Testament. The Lectur s Priceot Quarterlypart,.35cts. J. W.Daugh•
The Bible l.;mo mmit be placed o~ t_he
d &C
Ph'!
d 1 1- p
vantag~ ground-of the most favored ~Ot'l<'·
on the New Testament are reserved for
1
a ay
o.,
a e Pua, a.
tieg, and must ooc l1Y a poRition th&.t will

as

1

rt+

hat~ ex~eq it,
ample noti~

It is evident rom. the writings of the
.Fatlters, that th yolaimed the continuance
,?f ~1racles, tho h :'d~itting their inferior1ty m n!llllber a.n dignity. rhey are therefo~,ge11,erally te ned ecclesiastical miracles,
to distinguish t em from the miracles of
1lhe apostolic a
They were generllly
ambiguous and nt.ative-results, which if
they occured at ll, might'have been traced
to other ·causes ; such as the recovery tif
tlie eick, visi<>ns, ropheoies, etc, . It is very
'e-ri<lent that s<> e of the results which in
t4~ N. T. were rought by miraculous powei: could have b n acoomplished by natural
nu:ane in many aaeit ; and it ie precisely
'this class of, mi oles to which the church,
iµ after _cen~.u ,
laid claim. A careful
reader of' the' N T., learning that miraculous powers we e conferred l. By the bap•
tism in the Hol Spirit, and i. By the layingion of the h ds of the a~ostlee, will be
ot· ·
""' ·
· slow to believe i the :reality bf the miracles
1. Did Immersi_on~t~ or any•~,.ptists~e·r afterwards rep rted; especi~lty when he
assume the seat of civil po,wer•and ton.nre learns the, cred ous and supel'stitious charor kill people on a<1CQJ1nt .of religion?
a~ter of many o those who_ t~&tify. There
,2..- ls;,the~1.a ;~ti.st: or· lmmersiqnist f._owever,.be n much disc11ssion on th. e
clinrob now .90 earth.who.have aSl!Jl,Illeil yiv-.
ion by; t,U •"writers as· Jortin, Waril prerogatives, or,did_ one ever try 1;0·.ao so?
.
, ,- ..· · , Jae. L. TBoRNBBBBY'.
n, ,and Dr. ~ewman. B.ut our limits
1
·
.> '
• •
not a.llow
to enter on .that ;field of
An .Immerai<1nist is one who_ bolds that ,
illP,llerllil)O,Ui~SBenti~ to.Christian baptism. ~uiry.
P.fe#t'''J,imc~. the· whole Ch,ristian world . 1
were· imul.erf-ionists for twelv.! centuries, on- .
ly.,d,pa~ngrfrom immersion in the cas~s of Bwld Teachings m Ji
a. . By the Rev. Buon M.1.cMJLtb,e.l!ij~ ~~;~iµg; But most of them, for
\\~11:,
manrt.,efu:tturies'j' ·we:re pedo-unmersionists, : way. 1867.
.
Bild ihey,,4id·~• toi-ture and;)dll people-011 acThis i_s a1 ~oo
m9re pretern~on than
, cqunt,qf:reli,g!9nr!r Bµ.~09iqt1eriBte!ident- perfo(m,ii,nce. It ontainsso,meuseful thought
lymeans; anti-p,edobaJ?tist~r ihose ~ho '-1ong with muc that is far-fetched and much
practi'ce<l believer's baptis~ only,' We ihat :is C0IDD:1O place. The author thus
kttow of rib' mstailqe in whidiBaptist,f~ve' states l).is purpo e :
employe1hivi:l :J>o!er
:reli~iolis •~~u"In th~ (oll ing. chapters ~- have. entiou.. F.•r;<' first,. they have seldom had the deavored to ·sho ~hat the tee.oh~ngs of N ~opportunity; and, secondly, their principles; 1;ure and the te hmgs of the Bible are d~"
1..s, ll..l't~'::2'1.Lurl
. · 'Ill Ii,""'"' 1.1'
tected to .the_ e me _g!·eat end; that ~he Bi0 , Wl 11, , . : ' ' ~ave a_ bl~ contains;$ epmtualtruths ~tuch·are
,aitlLl-u r
party'Ou~,~e ch~F<Jh, ofu~beli~v~, and neces@arr. 50! tn , e us wise :untb)alvatio~,
t$ churcn &114 -tb~--- world will ·be antago- and the obJects nd scenes of nature are the
n~ts. ~edobaptist'principlea,'.ibt~\;exteQt pict~ree by wlli h theae_truths are illustra<J£,their prevalen'le, annibil~ ·t~··distinq• id.
tion between ,the ,uhurch . aud tiit world~ , A few seQteJ! S: sel_ected '1'opi 1 the chap·
W)i~e these pri~Qipl'es previi1t ·so"~ tci'.::~e ter, '1 Preiades ., nd . Orion,'' the motto of
ini;orporatedi~tq,.•Statereijgjo~,~e~Ul'(;h which is, "Can t thou bind the sweet infl11a;'ti the world a~ ~De. 'the world is. all in ences or, Pleia s, or loose tbe bands: of
t~ chui·cb. ..On GQ$p:lprinoipl~\W.a.~an:• ~rion ?"-will ow the general plan upon
never be, unless all men volo.n~rily' 11.bdllpt which he has w rked:

!~Jll'Ovea,

; .Billileltl ~onthly. ~,. ,_
• W~lah proposes 'to'
of the Biblical Mont. '
. It 'is to be_ largely,
1f.erpretations; it will
u~t~on and evange\ma,
,, The. first num-~:t- i&,
y. ·. a2,oo per yearJ ()l'j
Address John T. W11
'JtCaroJi:na. Brl). W: 1• •
·tcr,., '. We 'fu>pe

l

'siMti( ~&;eland' :,ehio, &turd~,
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Items from ..0 orresponden ts.
Olilo.

I held an interestin~ meeting at Union

command the atte 10n of the world and ot
the chutohes of th MintR.
'
The 'Lord h!!.s
Rpccinl work fur the
friends of the Bihl Fuion, and while th<'V
faithfully proeecu it Ile will prOFper and
bleSl!I them. ·.May e indine your h6l\rta t()
aid us Now, and! to hie name thron~h
Christ our Rodee .or, shall be tho pral80
and glory.
Tno~rA ARYITAGH, .PNsident.

Vallty, near Blanchester, Clinton county, including t,he third Lord's day in
May, which resulted in resm,citating the
church. The brethren and sisters were
greatly revived and covenauted 11,fresh. with
W. H. W1·cK•F
God. )fay heavenly grace a.ttenJ. them.
faAAC W ESCOTI ~ Secret.aria.
I also had one confesssion at New Salem,
WM. D. WRIGI , Gen. Ag'- and Ass't
Greene county, in April, at my regula.r ap• Treasurer.
pointment.
American Bible nion, 350 Broome st.,
Bow1msvILLE, 0., May 2·3d 1807.
New York.
J. u. IRWIN.
March 25, 1867.
D. M. KINTER, May 24, reports teven adMT. VE s-os, o.,:May26, 1807.
ditions at New Harrisburg, Carroll Co., and
Bro. Errett:- ue of your correspondone at Malvern.
ents stated concer ing- a,·11 that it.e meaning
MT. VERNON, o.,Moy 27, 1867.
generally is, I.Mn, Mr~(r>re, fa that oa#, and
I closed a meeting of nine dRys at Center immediately drew the conch1i-ion th:i.t it
village in Delaware county, on Frictay, sh.ould beeotransl ted in the case of Simon
eveuing, the 17th inst., with 12 additions to Ma.gos, where Pet nys, "Repent thent·
the church there by confe11sion and baptism1 fore of thill thv w ckedue11s; and pray GoJ.
and the brethren much encouraged and if perh1tp1 the tb ght of thine he11.rt may
strengthened.
be forgiven thee.'' Now ara,stauding alm~,
R. MoFFE'IT.
always has the 01 aniugto which he rofore.
Bn.o. VAN V oo&HES reports meeting of a But. when it is oo hined with 6i or~um, it is
few days at Pleasant Grove, Coshootou expressive of dou t or uncertainty, aud i11
always eo tra.0111 ted by scholal'II. Tbi"
county. Result, jive acces.sious, and the rule does notappl where ei preoedea am
brethren muoh encouraged.
in diJforent cl.a.use of the R<>ntence, as for
BRO. S. MATHEWS reports two meetings instance. Math. x· 28 :-" But i./ ( si) l by
recently held· in Perry county, 0., tlf]elve ad- the Spirit of GoJ cast out demons, theu
ditions at til'l!t, sixteen at · second. Bro. E. ( ara) the kiugdo ot God is come to you .. , .
White continued the meeting with tu,o bll.p· But where ei aud ra a.re found in tho samo
tisms. These, in all thirty, ut1ita' with the clause of the seu nee, they are expre88ivo
Mndison congregation.
of doubt or unoe int,y'. See Mk. xi. 13,
Bro. Mathaws' regular l:1bors a.t Sha.ron- Acts xviL 27 •
ville, Pike cotmty, under the auspices of the
I mention t,his
State mission have re~ulted in three bap• few preacher11 1 an
tisms and the ~athering together of an in• misled by the pla iule stat.ement of yo11r
fa.nt 1 congregation.
correspondent.
ruth alwaya loses ground
when tt hae reoo 1te to aov kin<l of error
Pen1ll!ylvanta.
for its support.
JouNsrowN, PA.., May 27, '67.
Very truly,
1:t. Mo:rr.e:n.
Since rep;rting three weeks ago, God has
given eighteen additions at our reg1dar
Lord's day meetings, sixteen of them by
es or ~Oskaloosa Collep,
immersion. Eleven made the good con•
fession last evening. :No Lord's day has To the Churcli. of Ohri.ae p,rough<>tM Iowa,·
Gre6',ing:
passed for a long time, that did not give us
an ingathering of souls. Tbe accessions
DEAR B&BTHRE ANO FxrnN'D8: We deare chiefly in or 11ear the prime of life, and sire to lay before ou the condition -of Os•
the majority of them .are men instead of knloosa Oollege, d aopeal to you to come
· women. "God giveth the increase;'' to to the rescue. A : you are a.ware it ·he."
Him be all the praise.
MW been over tc iyears l'!ince the building
J. Il. JOHNSON.
was begun, and si years slnce the _sofitool
began; yet the b ilding is in an 11nfin!11li1>d
Jllchigan.
condition, &)ld th endowment very meager.
There were t1no recent baptisms at Cae• It is troe that av ty flourishing eohool has
cade, Kent Co., 1\1ichigan. This church is. been kept in the uilding,-o school tlfu1.i
having a good influence in the community has earned an \mi, abld repntatlon. Hut thi11
where it is located. Its meetings are reg11• has been done al ost eoft>ly by the energy
lar and full. Eld Henry Lowry Msisted by and heavy sacrl ~e of teaohera'e~rneHtly
Horace Henshaw, Zebulon Stowe and. oth- laboring to bnild np a aobool worthy of the
er brethren, conduct the,cl.ord'e dayr.exeroi- State a11d age; b tthe classes of the school
ke sea. A Lord's dav school and bible olaH are have advanced, a the m1mber of etudents
in a prosperous condition. ' The church increased, thu11 r :luiring a greater au·mber
·.
qf teachers; 110 t t it cannot be expected·
numbers over fifty members.
I
.
ALA.Nsox W1L00L
that the ikhbol
be sustained lon'ger npon'
the old system.
ore room, bet.ter aooomoJlinne&0ta.
dations and a snr warranty or aatary muRt
BJ U. Watkins wiahee to be addressed at be furt,lshecll, oral will he a failare.' DrivMaine Prairie, Stearne Co. · We are glad en by these' nece ties, the Board were ·reduced to the alte atiVe of borrowing mon-,:
to learn that hie•healt.h is improving.
ey with which to coomplish t.h•e euds, 'or
else of sutfpllnd_i the school The latter_
Correspondence.
would provle rui ous; _ae we could not b~pe
to obtain iu tbe t.ire a more Milf-aaori11c111g
or efficient eorp of teach~ than tbOlle
now in the liohoo ;' ao that if' the• '<!Attnot

a

---

,,13}.and,obeytM_la-,v,,,~i'"'.·x.W.ntten. on
their ·h•rtB, ne will · ce_
y accept, and
aav~,ihe~. fo:,;-.h e_i!l,ilo.. rea. ~J"Of~J!ll,ons.
· 09nlllii• ~ee is j ~nder! ru~nt.; It can
not wi\11 ~unity• be trift w~.th. Ever_y
d~.,J ofits PNl?lpt~g~!e,itene i~ .. If
thls 00 p,:m:,vered m, con _c1en,ce loses its
power.' lt ce&t!eB its w;ar» ~\ It bec<?mes
callou11, ,eared, as i~ we~,[with, a h.ot ~ron.
Tb.e man can then. am with, perfect mdiff~r!jDCe. Cbnscil)nec~ · -,~ill n<> longer ~pbra1d
liim. . Evecy, obdd.1ence strengthe_n~ tt.. The
more we 1egar'd it, the more se,. nsttlVe ·~
comes. We should nev,r disregard 1t m

.......... 1111
.......... lilt

br-

.... " .. ,, It 60
• .. • • • ·., 16 !lO

the least ~arti~ular. St~ll we sho~ld ~ot labor
under thlj. vam delusion that 1t 18, 'I s~ffloient guife t,0 men. We are responsible
for knowing what is right. We must keep
qur mind$ enlightened. Then we. can determine ;hat is righ~, and then w1l. l all the
promptin s of conscience be col'TOOt. The
Bible eho Id be our chief study. .It is the
best guide through our ro'(lgh path,s. Let
us keep a: pure conscience, /l,nd en~eavor so
to live thil.t we can always say, I" I h,ave
lived in all good conscienor, befor~ Godjuntil this d~y."
Ml. L. ST,uro:a.

Waahington, Pa.

i,

A Test of HoJJestJ.

The ReligiotJ,JJ Reqister has some.· 'tery
pointed aqd practical su~gestions in ,rjlga~d
to honesty, The followu~g paragraplt will
1
speak for ~tself:
One of the very best practical exemplifications which a Christian man or woman
can give of consoientio11s and a.otua~ ~onesty
is in paying promptly those who ~mister.~
their intellectual and spiritual welfare, Bills
for meats,: groceries and clothing m_usl ?e
promptly paid or the customer ts disgraced in t:he estimation of dealers. What
claim, however, have they who deal in perishable commodities higher orstronger than
they who supply food lor, mind and heart?
Ifit is dishonest tt) neglect to pay for what
one eats or wears, what is it to refnse or postpone, or perhaps avo~d al~ogether to pay for
what instructs the mmd, increases personal
happiness, and builds up s~ieties and.st.ate~?
What sort of honesty,'t>r piety, o~ rehg1on 111
that which insists upon the virtue of promptitude in paying small debts at the store or
the shop but which complacently neglects
to pav the salary of a minister, the Lill of a
school teacher, and the annual subscription
to a religious new11paper?
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Addre88 all O<IIIUl11111iimtiona to me, thus:
"Eld. J. 11. 11.A.TBSB, B11dford, Lawrence Co., Indiana.
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&:,TILLMAN

H O R T IiC U L T U R E.
In thia De,.P,rtment ffle i ve a 1,>_ractical experience.

t

JFWgheat Pre ium, Fair of .A..erican Institute,

186K

1

Has the celebrate Reve#sable Feed.

MALL BOOKS IN p.4~1
lfD 0BJIIC"8

of the

Re~ii_-'

1 A.' Clllll]JbeU and offieiili'(

EieMy. eighi pages, 10 ee ·
1J,- A.. Campbell. A Cri~
!~~OD, of llodern
metyBix pages, 10 eenie.
Do 'l'O a• 8A.V111>!'!' In ai.s''.
J. T. Walsh. The top~
ce, Confeseio11, CallinI[ oii'

·s- .

mi

and Salvation.

Fµ\y,

[::~~!~ 011~::m

~

t~~e:::.~ ~:!9.

circalarh PUBLib QUARE, CL~v'EL.ANI>, 0.

us· mFFERSO

_a~r7~

E.

1!1.0lt~CUL1'URE.
We give 11special a.ti~ tio to this branch of Rural li!e
F R U I
R O W I N G.
U poo tbi~ subject _wJ LI ..give yon the beneftt of th
practioal expene~ce f Hi~ best Fruit growers.
S T O C {K R A I $ I N G.

AVENUE, ~ O I T , Mlcnigan.

• GLE.l:SONI• Gen. A.a'&.

ER & WILSON'S

GMACHINES
es that :fd.e ~e Loclr. Stlroh

Office Sexton's Block, Superior, Oor.
CLEVELAND, 0.

We devote much pains to ·vo thoughts that will aid th

i

i
0

A.Tl, ORIO.

~

D BERA.LB,

~eim.n SL

kly

H. ·o U S E
E E P I N G,
The good housewife will nd. many valuable recei11ts
_TE. MS;
One o<>py one year, m ad nee, .................. tl

Stationers.
nte all Orden in our line,~

b!~~:
~:: ::..:::t:~ :ri:~d j~ s~ ·u~~:~vN':':0!eJ
ll11uk, and other lirs~claas dividend-p11,ying aec:uritiea .

nt

vance, : . .• _...........• 5
advance,. , . • • . . • . . . . . . 9
gratis. .
ut liberal rates.

WERE,
To whom a liberal commi ion will be allowed.
For further informatio o.ddress WI above; encloai
stsmp.
j11,Dl0

RBLEWORKS

on issue of Policy, which give• It fucilitieo fo,- prompt
11ayment of losses superior to Mutual Companies, who 80
11remiuma are payable by aote subject to W1ses&ment1
Agencies are being located t.broughout Ohio, and
. other Western States.
Dlllll:CTOR8.

MERICAN MARBLE

•

Monameni.., Mant,11, O&biaet
Orates, &c.

H.B. PAYNE,
8. D. McMILLAN,
T. P. HANDY

C. W. COE,
D. B. SEX.TON,
HENRY Ji'. CLARK,
J.. ALCOTT.

I

je80y!

wiwco:m: a. oo:m - oo.,

WHOLESA E GROiCER.S,

·Commercial Mutual -Insurance Co.
SL,

This Company insures Hulls1.CargDes and freights of
8teamel'B, Propellel'B and Sail i esaels, on liberal term 8,
Alao, Merche.ndi1e in transit from Eaatern cltiea an d
Fire Risko upon buildings and their contents. The iD·
sured participate annually in the profits of the Compe.ny.
june 9-ly

•1z

UOWLING &
March38.tf

Demorest'•

·l:/r~:•,1:r

1

1,
,
•
•
-

. Meadvllle Theolol(lcal School.
.·

'

k1sa,

IENKRALLY

No.

lbertf Street,
PtTTSBURGH, PE!l"N.

P40Tlr1Ula OP

Building Stone,
SU.LB, FLAOOUIO,

6c.

"'

B. WINSOR.
Berell, o.

Lecture• on the Pentata.._ch •
l.lr

CARBOB

GLASS

URGH MANUFAO-

The Fall lerm begin• September 2d. The Faculty or
Instruction ooosil!t• of four resident, and four no n,
resident professors, and a tutor. The object ia to educa~
young men for the Christian Ministry. The regular course Jnlyl-ly
occupies three y:eara. lodigeat and worthy studeuta are
aided. The tu1t1on nse of Library and t.exl boots, am
free to all. The School w1111 founded by the Unitarla
and Christian denominations, but is open to all who. be
lieve in the divine origin of Christianity. The Library
oonsiots of 9~•JO vo)umes.
Applications may be mrule to Rev. A. A. Livermore,
President or the Board of Instructiou, Meadville, Pa.
May2o,8t.

60

~tf~:r:·1~:~\\~;o:p~
Y1 •1~ ;
beautiful oo~ored engravi g presented free with
fi t
No.; al•o, to each oingle ubscriber at ll.60, a good ~ ieroilcope, or a package o Magio Pbottographs.. Si le
copies mailed free on rec ipa of price. Send for a spe \.
men No.
Addre, W. Je1nmma DBli'ollllllT,
473 Broadway, N. Y.

ALBJU.ND&B CAMPBKLL. fl ~~

.

Pllcrlm'• Pro~re•••

tie

arbinger for 1861.

BACON,

IRON,NAJLS,

•

oung America.

lp!n':imy
:ii/M~~t:,ve"·r!rt~~t;~:
illrls; to include. plea.sin illustra1ions of Philosoph
the A.rts ·and Sciences, or~i and In terestmg Stori
}4usic, Poems and other entertaining Literature, p
seoting a )lnseum ~f the good, the useful and the he
tiful, fo~ very :i:" oung .A,_ rica, without frivolities or e

~e,rchants,

LER8

I

411

ORTIUDGFl, Pi,blishel'II,
Indianapolis, Ind,

i!fJs~~,r~

.Jewelry,

,

~~!!•LiL~r:iai~e!f~!cs'! erJife~f3~~m~~!t;,•11 Ceu .

A.ND

CLEVELAND, OHIO •

g

~----

Ta • 4M QOa,

H. B. PAYNE, • • • • • . • President.
S. D. McMILLAN, · - - - - • Vice Pre•ident.
A. 8. COE, • • . - • • - • Secretuy.
JOHN" J. SHIPHERD, · • • • • Aaat. Secretary

1-

;
y

LA.ND, OHIO,
Near Seneoa !'!Greet ,Bridge.

OFFICBll8.

a:

,.

the largest clroulatton of «ay
1e • deoirable mediu1n ror
apl

•

IT IS A STOOK OOMPANY,I
PREMIUMS PAY..iBLE IN OASH,

ENER0ETIO CABVA SERS W..4.NTED EVER'

THE LITTLE CHIEF: A Monthly for Day-Schoo
neatly printed 11,Dd profusely illustrated, containi
Poems, Letters) Stories, Dialogues, Declamati'>DS, 8011
Games, Cbaru.aes, Enigmlu,. Pw;zles and Problems. 0
of the cheapest and hands mest papers published.
'l'IIBIIB :-One copy,· o e year, Sev.enty-flve Cent
Five cotes, 18,00; J,arg r clubs, at the rate of Six

OB :PRIN'.l'ERS,

0

Office, INSURANCE BUILDING, fool or Superior

C

& Evening, and Weekly.
.&UIO,

This Company with a paid in Cash. Capital of ONE
HUNDRED 11,Dd FIFTY THOUSANIJ !)OLLA.RS, sol1cits business, aud espeoi..tly commends itself to the Far
mera and Merchants of Ohio WI a sound looal Compan y

I

z

Va.

NW. 8eoo•4 8'.,

Presldeni

8ubseribed Capital $900,000 00
1:uh !.11111ts, May 11, 1866, - - - • $170,119 u

THE MORNING WATCH: A Monthly for Supen .
teudeots, Teachers, and Bible-Clll.lllles. Each numb r
eontoius
a fine l'l'.Ood-cut a d biographical aketoh of so e
hree years.jft
ope of our l'romin~t min stera.
Taa11s :-One copy, one year, Fifty Cents. In elub o
Stoop'• Portable <Jarriage for the ten, Forty Cents. Specim oa, Ten Cents.
·
DOWLIN BROTHERS, Pnbliahers,
·
Indianapolis, Ind.
.
• SUMNER & CO., Agts.,
205 S~perior Street
THE UTTI,E ROWE : A Semi-Monthly for t e
Little Ones, printed on fi e l>ook paper and beautifu y
illustrated.
T£!lll8 :-One copy, o e yeu.r, Seventy-five Oent :
Five copies, ,a,oo; Ten op1ea, $6,00; Twenty-five co •
ies, ,11,00; Fifty copies, fl9,00; Seventy-five copie
Ill
•24,00; One hundred eo es, f,80,0~.i. Specimens, Fi ~
C:
Cents.
W. • DOWL~G, Publisher,
Indianapolis, Ind.
1111

•·
C

O., and Wollsbllil'JI, West

THE

OUT A SHUTT1E.

....

1111....... M&ebt-

Cleveland Insurance Co

AGRICULTURE.

Christian Snnd y-Sebool Papers..

YARNS,
Cal.lDna, MIG B&ltlng, elM>Gf

o.

CLBVEL!ND,

w rrr,

tJOTTO

I

Thia Department will b11v able articles from writers
exp rienee.

Six copies one year, in a
Twelve copies one year, i
S('eeimen numbers sent
·Advertisements inserte

STAR & CHAND ERS' OANDLE-'\VICK

H. M. CHAPIN, Y. President.
E. C. ROUSE, Secretary.
may l~

I

youn and old.

Self-Adjusting.
8\oa!!Ji!he:
breaking or threads Great capacity\ Great .rimpll~ty.
rohue, cu.11 u.o~ · it, or send for
C.W-Before you

in COTTON

DIREOTORII.

SON & CO.,

O(llce No. 2.

INES

ARCE &CO.
nDTuu•o•;

8'fILLMAN WI'IT,
JOHN F. W ARNEB1
JAME8 MASON,
ROBERT HANNA,
E. I. BALDWIN,
HKNHY HARVEY
II. .M. CHAPIN,
O. A. BROOKS,:
W. H. PRICE,
J.P. ROBISON,J
GEO. WORTHINGTON.

.A HONTHL . JOURNAL,
:&:y,

....:r,1411ea.

<JAPIT AL
•
•
$250,000,00.
1''ully represented by First-class Standard ISecurl
tlos.

RURAL G NTLEMAN,

J. B. ' OW1UN, RE.QP'T,
Le:slnaton,

C:. B. G011LD,

Fire and Marina.

•.·· 3.50.to ~
..· 00~P,er Week.

altlon freelto Students 01

.

--

SUN INSURANCE. CO

•'Ure
)

,i1'denh .&,, O..
..

Feb1'.'67-ly.

.

· Br R. FAUBOt. e1 00.

For oale at the

STA!fD.t.BD

Office.

WHISKERS
.AND

Ushed 1837,)

MUSTACHES!

VAll'DU EK

f
::;~r:~b:!~~,a;:,}fn~:d.1r::.1~ :.;:~.::i:d
t':t?t~!.1· Adt::1R~i:ot~~~#: &~Ob!:,
lats, No. 28ll-River Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole • genttl fo r
0
0
:.~

0

-&

TI.l'f. •,-•

_ , _ to, G W. Oe~ .I OI,.),

FoBCBDto grow upon the 1moothe•t face In from tb- (
to five weeks by usmg Dr. SEVIGNE'B RESTAURA
'l'EUR CAl'ILLAlkE, the most wonderful disco,-ery In
modern science, soting npou the Beard and Hair in a D
almoot mi?souloua manner. It has been u&ed by th8
elite of Paris and Londfn with the most llatteriug Imo
oeas. Names of llll porobuera will be registerell, ...,d i

u, Second

Svell,i

att, Ohio.

for Cbnrebea,...Clld
be Oenu1nr Bell
l'(Jved

Routt

I

.:i.

·
Pia.
and

Yoke. A.II BeUe

iietor, or ••ili.leo' w 1119 maned.

ff

at tent on t,pplioation. jelMI

J.r

I

the United State&.
llaroh 80-ly

'BBAUTTI
Auburn. Golden, Pluen_. & Silken Ollflt,,

g
p

a
P• OPVOIQ.D i.1 the uoe of Prof, DE BREUr fRISER p
LE CBEVEUX. One application wamwted tosCarl th e n

mOllt ,straight all(! 1tubborn hair of ·either ae:z,into _,.,.
ringlet&, or heavy IIUllleive eurla, Bu been uaed b7 the
fasliiouablea or l'ana aud Londou, wilh the moat ptifJ
log reeults, . Doe• no idjury to the hair. Price "T mall
sealed 811d post~d. '1, . Deeoriptive Oircnlsn mailed
free. Ad.rrea• BEl\0KR, SHUTTS 4: Co., Chemltita,
St., T.io1, N. Y., Sole agenta.fw lbe

ii: s:::

March, 80. 1 ,.

There cometh g!AMJ ti.il!Jaia of Joy to all,
.
·
To youug ud t.o old; to (F'!II& ,and to $Dall, lTbe bauty whiob once wu .., pmclom uid ran,
.. Ia Cree for all, and all 11'1&1 be fur.
I
1

B)'&llea11e

WAR EN'8 No~ •
I Boot~- "Shoe-

,_ore,

.. 184 0

Oor- of High St.r

I

Wl'.IJT-E ~l:QUII>
ENAMEL,.

!

o•,

and .l1J,bben
f

, For lmpro'ling,an~,Beatat,i
Dftlat Compluloa.
The mcfilt nlnable 1111d
t>~OD-\• .... tbr
P!lffl•lilte tint,. th• ta ·n,a17
Fown.r in yomb. ll guickq i-iamoTa T111,, betides, Piui
plelr, Blowb1111, llodi. htc..... Salle,neu, Bftapclona,
io4 .U impurliiee.of t.bt akin, :thadly beallag
-~tbealduwbite.al!d.a!Mrualabalte. htG#aot i:ie detecied by the ..1119~ ea,nti117, •.db~~ ~!f:

the_.,

=t~U:l~·~=
ton..
ljy- Ute Parimna 11 1ru1.1LDMb1e to a
UpWllflla rif 80 000 botdlia ·r~ '8lc! ~ ........
ridl1iie1d ' ·. tee -:-... ~ . Prfct -~~
OD

... '

Nff ffOOK

llfflllll tile allma

~ ~mail,_poil)lfd, ~ i ~ " ' · . , ,
ka IO, 11 . BBBGBR; ~!t:•~.

I

, • CLRVEI.iAND, O.
___:.

or ... ·,

-. l' QB~TEX,LAB'S

..UUO STREU',

w

~ • .....,wflleh,nllllle

-Mi'~;«~~'

bio,,~t,u,~ay, June .i~, 186~.
18c
PBOTOQBAPBS.
Wfil'te~n~";;j;'·ib:::::::::::::,:;::::::

~~~~y;:;'',-~ ~''T':~"

SilverGlou

The Presbyterian General A86etnbly ( 0.
S.) at Ci~~fti, ad,f.o11Ded.t1ibe ,lie on the

·-~~mr~~~li°lt~:31~
lion ot••~e~~~eQ~~it, an~ the final

,een'the b~w 8ilver Tipped Shoes f'or c¥ld.
bav& all the utility of copper, and ate h1gl)tal., Apfliedto the most genteel shoes mad,.

,-~~~•rt'W'.tria.l
te<l}..JO &J, :J-~1- Lind•
ialNaldlfJ;;:i 1Vlri'Jlpin~hi's' 'ehitd to

·· · A:'ll'e_
.

sey,

to
acqntcta\and"tW6 1 co~yictiun,
and_ w~re discha.i:ged. __ '.rheQfi~oel'__ th!m l
··ptea.d··1 · t:r, o( _.Umui6 1 &.Ji>nrth .

DI.ED.

=====:II====================

Smec,
; Wl'JIA• died al her home, near South
Plymouth, Fayette county
on tlje 26th of April, 186~.
She waa i the 63rd year of her age.
,
Had bee a eonsi11teot member of the Church of Christ
:~·A'fltilmtdidly 'e.xecntM ~connt'tlrFeit' •10 @l ~ut year, b•fore hlll' dee.th. She had been
tbe~cJ_,~wmu,.]
,F,hila• 'p,-'e-einin' ya good woman. 'Kindness and h11mility
1
1Jatur• were elem nts of her character, As declining health
da.1:,,_ ,,.. " ·
.
. . ""' ,,, . ~ 6J "" . ,. ,.,; · caosed he to give up to some e.rtent the labor and care
ot'ber fa.ml · • her fe.ith gre\11' stronger in the Savioor of lhe
railroad~s iq ,&.d..ouia·hate•decided to ad• 'world.· S e often desired divine service at the bouae,
ed
l
1 •
al that she ght enjoy the privilege of public worship.
e :~ _. ·_ th~r Clal'B ~n 8'JU ~ B~fo,e !le dee.th she often sent for brober B. C. Rankin
~ 'ity w1tli w1ittes. .
to read an pray with b,er. Sho enjoyed the9e sea.sons
; Theexi1Jrts\l
Chicago of prayer; ey were feasts of the soul. She died as
kBiv~i:, according to- the project now before none bot t e the Christie.a ce.n, rejoiQing lo hope of etertheJ~2tit4 .Qf,]?.ii.l,~ l'V,pikl.J,is.,estim&ted at nal life, le ving 11, husbe.nd e.nd large family of children
fyon1- f~,000,000 to .5,000,000.
to mourn h rloss. May they a.II follow her example, tnd

a .

•250. _

~tit· ellte'n~ t . f"1dloe of

o.,

'

'ndelJ\bU,iiat'~~::f.tlAI!>any•·«iii.
o,,- ~9aaJtltof;

l1w·'<t~ Mtud i~~eiitr-~Ji- llttitt

:~~~~tot, :. ee9P

tfl'Wl1]-Jiitg\tiJ

"· Ge~.~}i~~.~ l~t- Chi~~&{) o~ Friday for
Oni1itia:·a~~! ~4tii>!,-ip., ,.~ "'" .~mmand of
.\he mih'taij. movementa agamst the ln•
dia~'bl > ., ,,- __ ., ..
Th'ronghQnt . the Wellllern .States, the
compl!Wlt is general -that eeed corn in the
rP;~lJDj. ~:~~d tP4· repl~n:t,jng must be

done.

,

.l.

. :

. .

,

.,Qv" tW9 nill.liol18 ot.aerea of land in the

Great ·and Littl~,~Osage, Reservations in
KA.n&l~follf6~ be

~tYM ,and solcl for the

·be"~lir M_ ti.t1.n4.· ,n~: , , ;,, . ·

. The rliciiitrei~l· olNew York show
_•··a•fatitdg oft"'i)f nJtrly one-half,upon thoee
~f.lasJ. ,7eu.1 ·
-- •
,
,
~r

,;·_ .. ,...,i

---

Political.

'

,uv_;,:: h ;,'.nJ.~ :r,
0

23 . 1861.

J.C. bvnf.

ncial and Commercial.
OrFIC& OJ' THB STA.NDA.RD1

Aker, (Mo.)

Allen, Alberi
Allen, Thomu )I.
American Castile
Anderson ,II T
Foreign Castile
An,old, Tb~ N.
German white an
Aten, A. P.
CANDLES--)[
BBoroow~.'.'°,_ Jb. Bi.
.Mould U@llic.
...,, J 0 0 ....
BROOMS-Are now qnotad steady a, th following Briney, J . .Ii.
ratea:
,
,
Comml)n per doze . . • . . . . . • . • . • . . • . . . • • . . . I! 50@2 711
Fe.ncy
"
• • . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . • . . .. II 26@4 00 Benton, A. R.
Extra Shaker "
• . . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . 4 2.5@5 00 Be.xter, Wm.
FISH-In good equesl and market firm. We quote Burgess, 0. A.
Barclay, J. T.
B,urnett., Stephen
Trout, half bbl . . . • .•.•••••.. , . . • • . . . . .. • .
5 00 Be.rtbolomew, 0. A,
Pickerel, he.If bbl. • • • .. • • . • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . •
6 50 \~1
Mackerel, No. l ha f bbl...................
11 50
"
No. 2
" .................... 1 59@11 oo J:lurnet, V. S.
"
No. 2
" large ............... l 60@11 00 Campbell A
"
No. 8
" large •.•.••• ,........
, 50 CJrnllen,
Cod,oGeorgia Bank :fl cwt ••..•••.. ; •.•••••-. t 26@7 50 Chamberlain, A. B.
Cod, Marble Head, 1) cwt .•.•...••.••..•••• 6 76@7 00 Co", J. W.
Smoked He.Iii but .... ,.....................
1~½@13 Cot, Willis
Pollock........... . .. . .••• •. •. • . .. •. . .. . •
4 50 Creath, _Jae.
H~rring W half bbl. . . . . • • • . • . . .. . . . • . . .. ..
4 50 Creath; Jae. Sr
Pickled Herrings bbl.......... . • . • . • .. ..
11 Oc Diehl, Jno.
Box
"
o.1.... ................
600 Dowling, Wm. Sr.
Scaled
"
• . . . • • . . • • • . • ••
7fic Dowling, W. W:
Elley, George W.
DRUGS, PAINT AND OILS-The follnting quota Emmons, ~'. W.
tioos of Drugs, Pe.· ts and Oi!l! a.re corrected by Messrs: Errett, baac,
Strong & Armstro
Fanning, T.
Aloes, Cape .....•.•• , ....................... 40@45c Frame, J. R.
Fre.nklin Ilenj
Fillmore: A. D:
Grahe.m, Rob.
33
fi~f~!io:eell.~~:::: : : : :::: :: : : :: :: : :: . : :::
Gano, John A.
Castile Soap, Amer can and genuine ........... 17@22c Gano, R. M.
Cloves............ .. ............... , ......... 48@50o Gault, L. R.
Green, A. B.
Green, F. M.
Oum Ce.mphor ............................ 1,10@1,16 Uressim, Wm.
Goodwin, Elijah.
Goodwin, )fr•. M. M. B.

·N-YorkCentral

Cleveland, June Ii,_ 1867.

~t:M: ;:~t i:!,,bt~~~~'............

,6 ,11

::;fje!~ti_
ie.s:

tl~:vii.:;-,;i;:: :: :: ::::: ::::::::: :: :: :: :::::::ii~~~~
:1::. fJ~~

~;~~='s~,t·.: :·. ::: :·. ::::::::::: ::::::: ::: :.::::~~~:

;~i~tt[~i~~: :.::. :::::::::::::::::_:::::: t]r~rn n:;!;0:-l

f

Iodide of Potassa ......................... 5;~0@5, 75
L.
Quinine Sulph ............................ 2,85@2,45
Rhube.rb (Ee.st Indi ) ...................... 4,00@4,50 :~1ro::·T?r~ge

t~~

5

g~fpahi~·i'i~~L::::::: :: : :: : : : : : :: : : : :: :·.~
Oil, Cloves........ • • • .. .. • . •• • • • •• •• • • • . 5.oo@.\50

m:: g:~~::::::.-:::::::::::::::::.:::::::: ~:~~~rn
Oil, Bergamot ............................ 7,50@U,60
ilJ:
t,:::, r~i~t.' ·::. :::. ::: :::::::: :::: :::: :,,gg~~;gg
Oil, Lioseed,raw Oho ..................... , 1,58@1,55
0

Sheep binding ,
AralJeMtue

•
. - l 10
Anlbei,que ltilt a,ipk and
burnisbea edge
• I ~

Bomer, W, T.
Hobbs, A. I.

~.
~.4:eo.
LoOi, (;. L. .

A. 2, •
H. gilt,
B. gilt, clup •

Me.rett; L.
Marshal~C. K.
Mason,
. J.
Mathee, J. M.
MoGan·ey, J. W.

M~n~':.i,

oo

•

•

.

,, ti

CA• Pu1<w.•a LmcTIJBIIS AND A&D101M1._ ~8

oo.

l\ew Tcst~.uncut..

;)L)

cts.

B,r mud, t~1,

1..·i:-..

II. T. ANDEltSON'S Tr&Dllil11tion, Uct,no, l•:1:1ho14,.t.•d ,.,
II

.,

••

l'iulli

..

Postage 211 cents ndditioual.
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i BVSINESS DIHECTORIES OF THE :,i!
THIBTEJ!:N PRINCIPAL COMMER- ""'
. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .
, 00a26, 00
. .. •. .• .. • . .. • . . . •
4,50
; CIAL CITIES-THE CENTltES Olf '
e me.rket is steady an firm at ~ i TRADE-OF 'lHE UNITED l:!TATES. Ii"!
.
~
ton, .••.•••....•.•.••.•... e5o ~
11
• • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • •
• • • •
22
"....... , . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 18 ; 'Price Only
per Copy.
ding.................. • .. . 20
nes, per gross........ • • . • lll .Q . ll
m 11.od in good demand.
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"' 1.11,eu s.
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~ATHBS' PUB1,IOATJON8.
Tua WBSTBB.N Pal:ACUBR-:_Thirty 8ermon•, br twenr-,.
five ot our pr.,uchers. CJloth, $~ vo. tiv mail t,~ 21
WoJUCe,o, ll. W. t'.iTONB,_ t,_l ~:,. Hy mad fl W.'
l1oRRIS LBTTBR8-cou1a1n1ug a rt•,·1ow of tho polity ol
~1:.Tc~:!o~i: c~t~:~op11I Church. Cloth, 6v °"""1;
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Harp of Zion, •
l ~,';
"
.
.
l
Chnsti&u CJhorali•t,
l 26
"
.
1~ ~
Polyphonic, for :-iunday :-chools a111! familii•• in b , ~
85 oui., 18 tiO per dozen ; in paper cover.
eta ~- ~
per dozen.
'
'
SACRED .&IELODEON, by A. ll. lfoydca
,1 SI
Smith's Bible V1ctiouary, 8 rol•., cluth. '
1,00
"
"
"
•·
half oalf
~i :,0
" Conoiae DlctionaTy of tho Hi bl•
•
16 00
Brown's Eucyclopedia of ltel1giou• Kn~wledge
•
l w
Hartzell on the CJovena.nts, by 11i,11il, .
.
'.
u :Ill
u
"
per doz., b1 mail,
I 60

80

CHALLEN'S PUBLICA 1'IONS.
B..PTISX IN

SPIRIT AND IN J<'rn•, by JD.Ille• Chullen,
cloth,
•
,
.
.
.
IJl
B1aL11 AND SocuL Riu,01111, by R. U. Tyler,
. •1 Ill/
0..•11 or M.t.011P11un, "od other l'ollms, l,y Jamee
CballeJ: . cloth, ·
.
J 1111
CHALLJIN s JuvBNJLI: LrDRAHT. 41 volun;ea.
oent,1 per vol.
.
.
.
16 en
qun1•fL1.N .MonALS, by Jame, Challen. ~loth •
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C11a1stu11 Evmu:c•, by J1<rne• Cliull,·n. cloth, •
6tl
Cne1•rax UHORALIST, by A, D. ~'1llmore. 81)()
cloth,
•
.
.
.
• l u
C1rr
r1u 0IIJIA'l' li.1iro, Tu1:, by Hr. J. T. Bar.
clay cloth,
•
.
.
.
• 6 oo
Fuin ELLIOTT, or, Welle in tbc De1 ert hvJarne•
Uha!leu. ol<,fh. •
.
•
' ·
1 oo
GosPl<L uo !Ta :f:L&11ENTS, Tus, by J am;a Chai: 1
leo, cloth,
.
•
.
IRl

40

pag*.
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:tT~~:

1
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li:r:
o:~::~~ce~ :;•Jame~
Challen, •
.
.
.
. ! 211
L18.\)sti::,~••:lr~r.11• l!-i?iLY },AND, by Rev .. H. I II
PALB•TJNB !'AST AND Paia:Kl<T by Re; H
Oaburo. cloth, •
.
• •
~
· : 4 oo
P1~n1a Pnuonus. or IND1.uu, by lladi • on •
Evans. 24, Portru1ts. cloLh, tt 60, Gilt,
• a mi
PoPOLAa LKcruru,s AND Aone&ss•s, by A. C,unp.
bell. cloth t3 UO, Shoup *8 60. Half ealf
'5 00. Turkey Morocco, Uilt or A11ti,1u11, '. 6 00
liiY'" We have such urrnogenwnb made e.• will enable
us to supply our customers with any books tbey ruay
order at aa reaaooaulo mLea a. they can be he.d elaewlu!•.
Addresa
ISA.AO UmJ::TT
CieYelund,
Ohio.
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TlIE CHRISTIAN STANDAIW

E. I.BA DWIN &

r,,

-"U.t.c Ea1u:rr, Ectuer.
The BTANDAllD 'Dronose• , - . 1. A bold and vigoroua advooaev nr Chri&tianil~ 11
revealed in the i'i ew 1'e•lament ·with_out reapeca' t.
party, creed, or e.oy es~lished theological ay 1 ~m.
2. A plea for the union of all who acknowlodge the
aupreme autbority of \be LoaD J1esua, ou the aoonollo
bar;ia of
Lord, oae 1'&ith, and ODO li11ptl101.''
8. Part1c9\ar regard t.o l'ructio1&I Heligion,in all lht
broad 1.nteroits of Piety and H nmanlty. Miasionary and
e_duoa&ional ientcrprizea, and every worthy form of •
t1ve benov_oleoce_, will rece11·e attention.
While 1bl
STANDARD IA designed t.o be prc•emi11e11tlv a religiou1
'Jlllp!IF, it wiQ ~ly dlaout111 the moral 11nd relljtioue u
Pf/Cts of the lelldrng. queotJo_n• of the day, in htentur,
education, QlOl'al Jilld· poht,cal •cieuce, commw:oe,_.
short, e.11 that bears a_eriou•ly on duty antl de•tiny.
'- A Christian l.rterature -invoking a reriew of
beoka, and llllch di&DuNinoa of Lituraoraturo 8oleD11t •
nd ArL, u may serve to excite iuqu1ry aud p~owole Iha
intellij!t'nce .. ud tasl<I of Ila readers '
6. A. f&i•lfw ..reciord of impone.nt rellgleua mo...,
!"ents, 1n the old •world e.nd &he new.
While U 11
10tended to &ke.tbe i::!TANUAIIDAID urga11 oftbe i •
&11d ~ovem ta of tbu oro~herbood of Dl•ciplea, ii will
not fail to J) -eeents11ch " view of the leacLioga &11d pr~
oeedint of'
4e,::r.inuiat.h,na, and benoroleut llOCletf..,
~-~re~ :.r:orir poat.od in &ll lhe import&IIUl.tfMil'I
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PILLMORH'S MUSIO BOOK£
The Concordia,
• JI M-por dozen

:~!11;::,
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ft1ll or Wl'Rrl
Ofdt>1'p. nnul~~•d w1
Of pale \J,rnd• cla~p'd in
O'~r 1i.-or1K "·hi~h och
.And ,·rf

CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING ASSOCUTIO.!l,

Jaconets

fnir,

8o full of l,r1jlt,1, l(lotd ·
lij(htA-11 ,.,
care.

la published weekly In th~h~ity of Clevd"nd, Ohio,

Orpndles
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t:!~: or t~!·u~;:'.

c•11la

word I ln,....-1"'1 gratuilou~I~·. All OTOI' t
dollar for •very •i11hlriw~rd•.
For olhfr Ath ert11H•m1mts_, ha card ->
u, to oi••· ao,I luui;lh •f tJu e, can I,
~on at th•• utllco.
·
All letter• and oommuniroti n•'mullt

Tl!'STAJIE.\'T.

Man;v more to be added, from time to time. . Any
Chri•llan pree.cher sending me a n,gativ•, put up in e.
quarter e.mbrotfpe case, and sent me by Ade.ms l.xpress,
will be.ve scot bun one dozen photographs of himself, or
from the list a.hove. Address
. JNO. W. WH,LIAM~i
Jao.12 ly
Shelhyville, .11.y.
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Conte.ins U. S. Bankrupt Law, Internal Tu,
LUMBER-Market steady and uncba_11ged
The re·
es_apd To.riff .Uat0.ti, as amended by Lawa of
oeipts are fe.ir and th demand good. We uote yard
•
March
2, 1867; Weights, Measurea, aad,Monle1
rices as follows :
00 of ~•oreign CJountrie•; Postage and Postal Reg•
'in&-Clear •. •• ••••• ..................
165,00
1 ulution•--Dowe•t.io e.ud l!'ore1gn; completa..fi•t
..._ of !'o•t Office~ Telegraph aud Ruilrolld Ste.a~ tionH, Money urder Vtlices and CQuuty See.tis
Coarse commo . • • • . • • • • • . • . • • . • • 1 ,00@20,00
First Clear Flooring, ough ......•.•..•..
(I) latiag to every subject of gonoral interest to
Second Clear Floor, r ugh ..•....••.••.•.
business men; Commercial 11.egulationa of the
Common Flooring,
s•ed.. •• .. ••• . . • •
85,00
1
0
1 0
Siding Clear, dressed. . • • • . • . • . • •• • • . • • •
80,00 •
~~
l~~t~~:~1•s;t~:S;
Second Clee.r •.•••.•.••••• , ••••. , •• • . . . •
28,00
Common do.,.,.........................
24.00
80e~~m~;tbt!t~c:8 ~f i~~~~:!w~~a,ie•c~!~•ti:;
Barn Boards. .. .. • .. . . . . . •. . • • • • • • • . • . •
25, 00
JJricH ofpr•iducts a.ud of gold e.t N. Y., l86v-7,
Fencing • • . • . • . . . • . • • • .. .. • . • • •• .. .. .. • •
20,00
lllld of exchaugo on Lonlloo and Europ~ CitJ oiat and soe.ntling. • . . • • . • • . . . • . • .. . . ..
22, oo
1
~
,ie1:1,
etc., etc., etc.
Shmgl~s--Cleve_lun.d s aved.............
9,00
·I
ALSO

r,•r lfa1

4

, 76
•

uu Ruman c.,H,.
Taa CeJiJSnU $Y&T.1u,, iu rcfert-uce to \he t: 11 •
Christia.nai 111.J]d" rt~toraliou of l'rill1i1.1\ c ( 'hi l l h'n OJ
J2mo., ololh. fl 4().
• "'"':! ·
Cll!U8TUJI liAPTla• , with its Autece,fouts and <.:on.,
12mo., sheep, 11 40.
~ ..,,_
Tm, l'RJNCIPLBII A.NI) Os11:cn of tho Hel!gi,4 H•I
tion, aa urged by A. Cumpbdl and 01l u-, •·
R. ll.iobardi,on. Eil(ht~·-••l(ht l'"ll'''•, l" cent,,. · ' 01 -

~:::~iii~~:::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:··.:.:.:.·. :.:.:}~!] SOMETHING NEW I

!

$2,50 PER

C•.,T:.!~\L2~~. ~l~~~~,;•~'.m•~

g;e~fi:~•:::::;-::::
::::: :: :: :: :: :::: :: ::: ::~gi~~
Green Se.lted Calf,.. • . .. . • • . .. .. . •• . . • • .. .. 20@~4o

Y.r;:. ~~:·. ::::·:.:·t :·.::: ·. :::::::·.::: ·.i~

ti

Tua C.a&1sTtAN 8.lPTIBT. 8eveu volututt8 au ouu ti .. · ....
hie columned s~o. pnges. Clotll, t8 lll.>, .\·, uG ;'.do"'
18 60. Postage 4(1 ceu 1-•.
'· 'lilt',
C.uPBBLL AND Owa1<•s ll&UTB on all ••·•«ems of SL ,,
cism, Ancien, aud Modoru. t..:loLL, • ! :,o.
· ''rO.

~.!'t/w

A.T.
,
Mortoni D. T.
)lorton, Wm. Deceased.
M II . G
0
Th':,'J;!., .
Milii~an R.
Mulhns, S. G.
Myles. J. E.
Nevill, Prof. J. H.
0' Ke.ne, Joo.
Paraoo&, J. L.
Pickett, J. D.
Pinkerton, Wm.
Pendltil.On, K.
Rice,~. C.
Ricketts, R. C.
Raines, A.
/
11.ichardson, R. /1
Rogtlrs, Jno. ,
Rowze<,, Wm.
Rowe, J. F.
Scott, Walter.
Shannon, Richard. ,
Sweeney, J. S,~
Sideoerj Joha ,
Smith, no.
Thornberrl, a as. L.
:~~V~vit[ A •

<

Post a. . . . • . . . . .. . . . . .
Lath................
GRINDSTONESthe following fiJ<ures·:
Lake Huron, Fine per
Barea,
'·
''
Black River, medium
lndependenc~ dry gri
L alte Huron l"!cytbe S
STONE WARE-Fi

\l

WRI1I.NGS OF .t!LEX.L!tDF:n C.-1.lfl-l/LJ,

Kellogg's U. S. Mercantile Register.

!;:
ll,21\a6,U

•• ,

"· m
' 91

4 llO

Po•tago, per dozen,

'J ...

,ooa

_

..

lml\adoo Turll:ey, gilt
edge.
•
•
J 60
Turkey Morooo
2 00
Turkey, (gll11,.up,)
! ~6
, A. l,
a 6u

Johnson) John T.•
Kibby, ., M.
,
Kelle{, Samuel.

8:t ?Inei:~:::::::. ::::::::::::: :: :::· :: :: t~~~tti

:~~i
::N~ ::::::::::::::::::
Cut.... ..................

x,.., E"-,,

C1Illl8TJJ.N HTJf..V .8001: - · . •
•
• 90-per do1cn,

Roabour, Prof.
Hopson, W. H. ;
Hughey, Jaccb.

Oil, Linseed, raw, N w York pure ........... 1,49@1,54
Oil, Linseed, boiled ... , • , ••• , •.•.•.•.•.• , • 1,68@11.ti\/
Tracts for the People.
Oil, Carbon ........ ,. .• , ....................... 42@43
"LETTERS 'l'O A PRIEND, in answer to the QuesOft, Le.rd, No. 1 W. ••..• , ................. 1,Hl@l,15
Oil, Who.le, W B., ......................... 1,4-0@l,45 tion, WHICH 11 TB& Taus Cauaca," by li Christopher.
Oil, Elephe.ot " .......................... l,4D@l,o0 12 mo. :d4 pages. 40 eta. per doz.
ONE THOUSAND PAGES short Tracts, (e.ssnrted or
Spirits Turpentine ........................... 90@!00 otherwise) embracing " variety of over 60 kinda, on the
Spirits Benzine .............................. 25@35o truths of the Gospel. i1,12 eta.
Lead, Wbitein oil. ......................... 9½@16o
Bro. McGarvey se.ys, these "tracts are good, and
Zmo, White,-10 oil. ....................... 10.!{@15o
Putty, bulk .................................. 6),(ce.7 ought to be circulated in vast quantities."
Putty, bladder ............................ 7½@8,½c
Address orders to Tno• AB HoL• AN, oor. Oentre and
LEATHER-Stead quiet and unchanged. We quote White streets, New York.
as follows:
June l, 4teo w
•Slaughter Sole per I ., ........................ B6@40c
Onk
do
d ........ .............. .43@4Sc
AGENTS WANTED
1
Orinoco Sole ............................
82@83
Buenos Ayres Sole .......................... .,83(~35
roa
Harness Leather, pe lb ........................ 3 • @42
Ohio Oalf., ............................. , 1,85@1,50
F~!"oh Oalf.
do ...................... 1,60@2,20
Fimshed Hee.vy Upp rs perdoz., ••••• ,. • .. ,OO@a5,00
Smart, educated, and business men me.ke money sellHIDES-1>Iarket uiet and without an quotable ing this ve.luabie work. It is NEEDED by all uu.iness
change. Held at th following figures: .
men everywhere, e.od HAS No co1n•sTITION. See AdverGreen .................................... , .. 8:½'@9o tisement of the book in this paper,
Oreen,trimmed,fullc red ..................... ll@l2o
Dry Flint ................................... 20@ 240
T. D. KELLOGG,
Dry Salted .................................. 14@19c
116 N~ssau street, N. Y.
June l,4t
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Christian Standard.

Howe, R. L.

Waller, J.

0

For Mle at &he office or the

:~.:/;~~~8D~U:~°'t!1:ti:dollar,aingle

0
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The followiog·are seot bv mail, to &ny addreaa, • l o'ne

::~:i:!!'.1l·o~

8idence of the 6ride' s mother, Ml'i!. E. Pettit,
· urg, May 211, b1 A. B. Green, )fr; .lass
in RAoB• L PsnIT.

· m '·
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the following tate :
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Cleveland Chemi
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"
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IILVEB TIPS.

vote on ·ttie question o{ Uruon w~ nearly
11JU1nimous, cin1\rmmg~ioommittee, and,
provi~jpg_jfrq;:fn,thOf: ~OD ;;br '~~yte':
ries and~he _next
w)ueh 111 to
. meet At· .Mbiny. · · ·
· ,

llo
l!¾c.

"

su_mmary of politlce.1, commercial, a.rwl
· ~llp,,. I.a lliu1\able tor a ~1ily paper.
n aim, catholic in apirit bold and uucomt COlll'IAlo ... in 14¥>e, &he l:!TAND.UD will
• tbt ,hO,\\ of 8Ririiual ~rael arouud Ill•
defense of trnly Chriatiao 1nt.ere•ta. aga,n•I
ona. o( f4,1pwy, l/ll' miflChief• of 8oct1ri1Bo
latnea of Inllaollty, e.nd the pride and co•
e world
trill be aided by aa ablt corpa of ooatrll•

To fiU wl,11I _H' •lrnll
Tb• 1Jri cclcao l(I ~: lhe I'
01 \lllll!Urt"li\)',1

.A gi ti ,o rich ' a !crown
A life from ,in ~•de<>m
}' 1 int h,•art grow ~roug
Ila• o· er tlie dark,,w•y

o raNI 1
dI
•Ince IUQ
gleam•d -

Oro•• ,trool(, l{l'li/w tn,e 1trow ea,·
And know I.hat :lifo RI ••t,
la far 1.., •hnrt to tit th~ soul
For that a\ft1t>l land o re1t.
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ess of God i 'no longel" ?0 e
Bu~, ~oes the
righteousne11s, dik ·.
What ie more pleasing to a father, than
t of,. or, ou!tf,_ or, by fa1th. o~nee, lil any pl~e, signify tardon c,r fo,. the confidence of a child? What more ~ r y ca~ I almo11~ think a CorresponJing
·
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verest oriti.ci.s . It is according to the forgiveness? W answer: no. The ;e
I have now, I think, viewed the subject aries Ill many destitute portion~ of our counA(IJllfl, obtaiamg ih·!I 1 1 1 ~ ~ 0 • more, e&11 re- usa.ge of. the
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the~ ·m.Jtere of'the 1vme~nat~r. • The d!epo~•
P.S. Since writi ~ the above, anot er Tlis.arra~gement being approved,tbe per• two entirely different acts of the mind.
ill 'll'1d'1"1wd
®!Jlleoted with·lil,xaioduu.,, tt~n genera.t.. y faith 1e. that which 18 passage· he.a come to mind, John vi. Si sons named beoome the o.Jlicerw :.hrough We desire v
many t.hinga w/bich we do
and not :wiili 4 tfroxii'>,.v•~•'"~u, a.n(we trans~ <1onsidei,:e~ rig ous,
know that the 29. "Then said thy to him: Whats a.I who~ the businMs is· transacted. That not will to
. We desire to' be wise or
late thus,
.
•
· ·
'.d1,po8it1on ma be oontxn ally gGOd, a.nd we do that we ma work the works of 11uch ~plan ma.y answer very well in special ~seful, o! g
, bat. _onr_desire dt)e& not ripen
" For in i,,t th' e rig'hie' ~usneas of.God by,· yet the, ·iimrin' y of our n tnre may some• God? Jeeue answe d and said to th m, CaFle8 ot, im~<liau necessity, aud transient into a will-for whM1h impels UI to earnest
i'1if~ is :reveale(i in qrder~ faith.","
. tintEill im1>el ID to evil.
d looks at the This is the-work of
, .that you beli ve int.heir ._ture, I have no doubt what13ver. effort to attai ,o t.he11e th1ng11. How mauy
. "." v~rilion df this, st.,~te.oft.he . ~e ·., and.se ·· ~. fai.tb always on him whom he h s sent," Thii, sh ws It has wo'\[ed welt with regard to the de1• desire to be ristian1 whone"er will to be
!};.ha.d w..ri.t~tr.·t1·1'-·.q.·~~
t.lius: ..• •·,,;;; .. ,,.,,.'ii . . '
~· ,l'f"(>rk~g~~eJ,J?:operdispo tton,~e oonnts that faith is a. w rk; and not only so, titutionof~eSouth,andintbeoa11eofsev• such! They ouldindeedlik.etohnean
"FQrin \t toe: ngli~Jt~ne 88 of -(lod J8 the faith. fo~• l'l hteousn~ss· that 1e, he ac wt. the worh of _G d, th~t ~. the w rk eral lboal ~<1n1. In tbne cases, how- experience of the Saviour', ~ and love,
reveale~.t.l.o be Q! ~iilt :in.,~aer tq faith." , cepts · the p • n ~s ri~
s, •and· beat'll which God requn:e , .Faith 1s, then,. ot ever, it sho~~fbe remembered. that there ~ut. they nev r deoide to a.nae and go to
Butthese118e,.~to,o~"'t,P:tlyexpres,~~ no;~harge~ u sthim. E:e_ce~ "Whoeh1dl onlyaca~se of n ht.eo.us!lese,_b~t r1 ~t- WMapeouh~rgencyin theola~ and Christ. Our eairesottenarepoor,11poS1gy
. .. 1. ,. 111-f_a.liyt,nifn th~ *harge of God's elect? e?nsn~sutee1£ , Le.•. na ~te th1S m_Gr
that ~nr . ed1t1iobly co-operateil m dis• 'make-believe which do us more harm than
\lu, fo~er of~e two · · ': ·
The,full sell!l' t
i~• fi iit'<l'o<l.W O n tities.''
~ counts them J'~n. theb ~~t91& esti. To b!heve 1n ch&:gmg th~ dpt• of Oorruponding &er.- gooll. Leta compel t1lem into action, and
. th~ Gosp~thi'' ·:·
·,y,llie)b Goa "tJs1(olng " ' / ·GT,il•ke eno e.ooount of God1s riglt,t. , Fa.it makee ~n nght~ us. tariea, sending; th appeals in all direo- aee if there any ~ue in them or not.
c.ounts to 'man, ia ~v
.:a:riiGt~tlS- {11,J 'errbrs · .. ·.eleqt. · In
· l he beholds It is, therefoN, con t.ed •t? hut? for r1 t· tione, and kee'piog \he me.tier before the
n.ess~prQe~d.irig'f'rom
§;~~i's r43- h~ fii11
.sid'is the an to whom the •eo11Sne~. H~nce t e Ba.':lorsa1d, !oho
breth~11.
they ,w~d b,e as hearty, and . God rem
. ~eal~ . ~~t. it.may~~,,
,'::,:
Ltircl•~~htf~
"i~~!t . '- m. iv. 1 s.
1: , "Believe an Go , beheve also m me.
as dec1ded,1n _prqmoti.,_ the general mil• even to uie
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At the co clusion oft
insisted t t he should
a.reg,lar evan,i;te~ist.
' 1
Franee.
w;o:m.l>'s CoNl!'ERENCE oF Can1sTIA:N l_TN· Soutliem taly !
N APLE I-More tha three hundred of
tom.-Ace.,rding to reque11te proceedmg
&omrGerµiany, HctllHd, and England, ad- the libera clergy of aples have been susthe bi,1h s. , The .s~sl?ended
pended
dteslAAl to tbe-cl'irietian Unions of Fra!!ce,
1
it baar.beeii.~d t,_o .:Ip,ake the ga.thenug clerg;i ha e, by a petit on'to the M11~1Ster of
of tb,e tribes of.the earth at tne great_ Exhf- religious a1rs, appea ed to the P2;lrhament.
bitioil' at Paris an oceaston for a' un1v,e~ What the result of th s appe_aJ will b~, can
aglia, the chief of
cqnference · of the <Jhristian .tlnwn ~88001&• not be de nnined.
tig'18 ver the_ wofkl. The committee of the li"bera clerical pa in Italy, that, a few
¥.ft~ has prompted and t,ivorab~y res~d- years ·ago got up the. etition to the Pop!',
..d to 'the reqncsts; and it bas b~en demded to aband . all tempor l power, and mduced
~hold' this conference at Pans, trow the 'some 10,ci O pnests to sign l.t, has turned
back tc> th strict cleri<l l party, and has met
1i'th'fu the 18th of August.
with a ve favora.ble eception at Rome.
Co~..lRY JUBILE.iJ oFtr»~ J\ulVAL oF
A NOT WoRTBY F c~.-In view of the
PA.800.Ji OBBBLI.N AT T!l,E l3AN,D:Jil I.A ROCHE.
_;_The 18th of las\~roh, one hundred years new gene al council th Pope has summoned
ngo,;John Fredenck Oberlin came ~s p_ast?r to meet a Rome, on t e 29th of thit! month,
to the lJan de lg, Jlqch.e,~ ro~y district m (June),• i the arm of ,h_e Al.mighty hinders
tKV osges mounta~. in. the t~wer Als~_e, the threa ning storm; 1t will not be out of
now the department. qf the Lower ;R,\nue. place to r fer to a verv remarkable fact, in
For sixty years-from l, 767 to i'-~_i6, .wh~n connectio with tht t council of bishops
he died,~e remained as pastor:of: this dis- that met t Rome, in 864, to pronounce the
trict embracing in hut parish some five dogma o the immac t,e conception. It is a
ch~hes. . The t,:ausforma.tion be bMuglit fact that as not gen ally transpired. The
about in this once wild region,, under the following statement . recorded by Pichler,
blessing. of God, is one of the marvelous a Germa historian, n his history of the
things pf the past a~e, in the history of the separatio of the as~ern. and Weste_rn
triumphs of Christian {a.ith, love and pa- Churches and Pichle gives 1t a11 he rece1v·
tience. Although he spent his l}ti} in this. O?· ed it .fro the lips f the Greek Pii.zipiQS.
801lre region, amoug a,,very g~ple, rustic The latte in his rep y to the Pope himself,
· people, reJusing the mo.~.flatten~g CJ!:ils from says · wit reference· to the infallibility of
htgn pli,.ues, yet his 'Dame has long sine~ be-. the Pope "The position which we occuo.oine familiar and loved !lll over, the_ enlight- pied !lt t ' time that the council of 1864 was
ened Ohristian world. llow the nat~ve Pro~ assemble in Rome, ~id not allow us to reeatant. Chritltiane of.the Alsaee-;--0f whom 111 mainjgn rant of thfli fac~ tliat in thiti co~nthe writer ot this-oherish the name of Fat/,,· cil, comp sed almost' entirely of the· strict
er Oberlm, as he is familiarly call~d_, a stran• adherent of Rome, a cardmal arose, and
ger oao hardly appreciate. ,An evidence of mad~ the ropositio that, ' as we are here
this.was given on· the 13th o( last March, asseitible in such a ordial and loving manwhen the centennial annivers~ry of Ober- ner, e ught at o ce, without delay, pro•
lare the in allibility of the Pope an
lin's arrival at W aldbach; in the Ban de la ceed o
Roche, was celebrated. An Jmmense cou- artw of aith.' A ominous, deep silence
ed
e propos , followed by a deep
recei
uourse of people assembled a, W aldbach.,
the home of the illustrious Patriarc.h of thtse murmuri . •It is as rprise !-it is a snare l'
valleys, the home he loved so m,uch. :1'he was tepe d amon;the prelates. Two bish•
lives of Oberlin, and of that ot~er glorious ops j\rose ~o enter i their protest, an_d t~us
Ohristian: hero, Felix N etl', who lived and la- the matt was dro ped." From all md1?a•
bored like him., are a sacred triiasure to the tions, it i not impr bable t")·,at this scheme
Protestants of France, amd of the world. We will be p . pared, to, meet with better sncare glad to add, tha.t a new Life of Oberlin, cess•at th coming cfuncil.
mo.re complete tpan anything that has yet
appeared, has just made ,its. appe.arance,E gland.
the work of Ludwig Spach, Snpennte}lden~
Sao:&TT XT.-TheLondon Chmef the Archives of Strasb11rg, the capital of tian . , among its 'Religious Intelli-the Lower Alsace, and the birthplace of gence,' r ports tha at a Baptist Sunday
Oberlin.
School A niversary the Rev. F. Tucker, B.
A. de1i\' ed a ver · eloquent and praetical
di;course. rom the t xt, "0, Wheel.'' Ezekiel x. 13' The Re . Mr. Tucker's homi!,etical train ng has be n evidently much after
the fashi n of the • cad past,'-of the middle ages. s that the. ethod of English Baptist mini 'erial educ tion ?
'.·Prepared for the ChriBtian Standard.
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An Engt sh pa.per repc,rts as fol•
lows: " 'he rite of baptism by immersion
was adm niatered inl the church of St. Giles·
in-the-Fi l<ls, the s jec':. of it being a wo•
e officiati · g clergyman was the
Crook . anks, diocesan home

We now proceed to describe more par• live p · oi.p1b iq ~ fac_t.ory or an,' other i~.
ticularly the qonstitution of this Society, duatri uudertalung 111 1'.ut a mo,litlolltinn
and to l!lhow-t~ mode of doing business at of the plan pursued m the "tor..., an.)
the Rochdale store. Every member is a which e have already desrrihe<l ru~t
proprietor to the extent of his investment, the cu mef11 at the Btore rect-iv~ ;
and the Society is therefore a Joint stock propo ioned. t-0 their p11rch&11ee, ~o ,lu ~ht
~ot?pany, wih"th unlhimi~d. Ii,,.bihty,b!,bho~g~, w3!1t .n ~at the fa(·tory n•ceive 8 profi~
o,rmg to t e cas pnnc1p 1eon w 1c it 1s pn1po 10ne to the wagt•8 thc•t earr 1 \
co~dn~tE:d, i~ liability is on~y nominal.- Juet M,the s !cce1111 of the Hoch(ll\lt , i.,r~ 1~::
Tne onginal plan was to const1t11te sharee of to the ~stab 1~hme11t of numcruu~ 1,1 1 •
£1 ( t5) each, no more than four ehares to bueinei,l!I oi smaller chal'Qcter
,1: '"" of
be held bv one member, Each member perity pf 't pioneers in the 'm.11111 ,..1 p_ro~11
'd
h'1·u
(
1·
)
t
ad
h
.
· lllr•
pa1 a s 1 ng 11ter mg on en ry, a
1:ig
nc.
wa11 follow~d by tlit• 1;,rrn:i.
1J1ade email weekly payments afterward un- t10n o 111 ilar nMoc1at1ont1 in ,n h . 1
til h~s sh.are• were paid ur, Upon the com- tr\cts. In ct as tla• principles ,,r ,-,~.:,
pletion / 9f these payments the owner of at1on oeca1 generally kno" n ~o th 1
t~es~ si._a'ree .received e_very three months dnetri1 cl 811C~
were appl~e,\
his mt~rest _and proportion of profits; or, and w tho he111tatwu to alwos/( t•, rv 11at his 011tio~- instead of receiving the cash, scripti n o manufartums • liO \l1nt 1 , .
he mig~l ad the amount to his account, operat ,·e
oci11,tion11 no~ in• el-.i•t 11 e ro11
and tbur in rease the number of his shares; Engla d n only Rnpply gri·,:r i' . 11 ;
b. ut he -iv-ou.fd not be allowed to accumulat. e prov is one o the mt•m lH•r,. "!ii,· 1 ,1 : • 1; 1•
stock mthe Society beyond the amoun! of 09gin•l pu ose, lrnt, u~ w~ att• tuld:
;
£200. _To prevent the .stock fro~ becoming 1~~nu.fuotu, clothing of all ki id~; tht:,
the rubJect,of speculation and Jobbery, no <lea] 111 dr pery ~oo.i~ anti w ,0 11•11 , :
~emb~r is allowed to sell hie shares, and,, blank~t11,
.ge11, ~ad<llt•ry, hi~h•" and l,'.:,ti'.1
mdeed,th_, e sh~res are no: tr~nsferable. ~f er 1 tley
rn and Wt'll ,•p (·o~ 011 i 1l,e.
a member des1r~s to_reahze h!s stock he h•s g~md corn; they di~ eoal rr'lnn thi•
t? but decl~re his w1sl, to withdraw, then ; they laug trr cattl1~1111d they do tit\:
h!s acco~mt 1~ made out, 1:nd the amoun_t of: other ~hin. fort.heir mutual bt'nP1it whi<'h
hie credit paid ov~r to bu~. The Society' th~y dould ot do lmt for tho lJi>ud winch
also reserves to itself a nght to compd umtes the
membe1-s to receive back a portion of tb1tir
'
money whenever there is more capital in
r froiu SoutJi AuKtnilln.
hand than oau be profitably invested. If a
Tl 1
member ditJR the Sociez pays to his rep•
HJ foll wing lctti>r from Bro. T .•T.Ooue
-,
h"t
I
resentative.the balance ue to him. The w v en ut, aet yt':lr, from Kl·nt ud,)· 1.,
· · · hast h e power of en forcrng
·
Associa,tiorl
a 11 A ust a 1·1a · company with Bro. St·mrnR
its regulations, being registercd,pursuant to will iifor~1 onr rellul'r~ of their ~:If,, /arriv:/
an act of Parliament. By this act the and furms them with much inti·rl'~liu,,
rules of all co-operat~ve ~ocieties, duly regis- informatio .-J,.:d. S·u;,;1>Airn.
~
tered,are rendered bmdmg on the one pand,
and on tbe ot~er, memberi! and their n•preA1murn.:, 8m~!1 Au.,rrrihn
labor questi n.-'Ed. Standard.
sentatives a.~e enabled to enforce tl1eir
.:\fornh :.!7th; 1~li ;'
Althou<1h ut Httle has been d e toward claims, and guarded against any fmuduleut
TIRO. Ea Err:-We leH Li l"l'rpu./1 011 i1io
establishi~g he co-oper_ative sy~ em in this dissolution of the Society to "'.hich thq 22d of N , emher, and Pl':\('hPd .\Ulhoun1t•
country, the ovement 1s ~ecorm g general 'belou_g. The ~ommon property of the mem- on tl~c I !ltl of 1'\•bruary. ( lnr ,·oyaJ.(,· w~,
throughout Europe. , It 1s gr ually ex- bers 1s vested ID a trustee or treaAurcr, who a~ plrasa1)t 8 any one could d,·,ire. No
tending in F ance; it has made extraordi- may sue Ol' be sued in his own name; frauds v10lcl1t w11 ,1 were CXJH•rieul'cd. :-;., 1111• f,,w
nary progres in Germany;. in taly it is in respect t~ the Society's property arc pun- d~y11 in the •xtrcme South W<'r,, 8 ,imewl,:it
well-known nd understood; it s working i11hal;>le by magistrates; and ·an members wile\
c ere Htl day~ htit w 1, 1, 11 tlie 111 ,~
its way in witzerland; in Holl nd, Belgi.• are admitted as witnes!'es in legal proceed- port . No and wa11 ~ighted duriiig t!ie
um Spain, nd even in Russia, the advan- ings regard_ing the Society's property. It whole voya e. ·we had hnt frw pas,,•ni,:,·r,
tag~s of co pcration are beco ing recbg- is not, however, till the Rochdale Society henc~ ther\l was mueh tinw for Htu,h'., .\
nized; and i E.1gland it has ach eved some had been in ~i;xistence for eight years, and long voyag_ hke tlH' t:11c fr,>m Liv,·rpool to
of its o-rea.te t triumphs. It wil suffice for when there were many other co-operative :Mcl~ourne I ne<'e,1:1nly 11101101011 " 11 ~. w~
our pr:aent uq,ose to select o r illustra- associations in existence in different parts were never beealme<l, lmt wt?iit /.diilirw on
tions from th mass of facts a
statistics pf England, that this law was passed. The smoithly a d nicrly to our 1:10\ttlM·n, Ki~my
which the r cords of Co•oper I ive Sociaode of doing business at the Rochdale horn . Our oat westPrly rosition W:IR L:1t.
ties in this 1 tter count'ry fumi.el .
tore is very simple. Every customer on 12°4 ' 11outl Long. a 1° 1r, Wt''lt. Tit iH wa,,
In the yea 1844, a few weav rs and cot- u_rchasin~ a~ article_ ( al waye for cash) .re• on t e 24th of De<'rm hflli·. Our mo,t ~uuthton-spinners in the town of Rochdale, _e1ves ~ tm ticket with the goods, on.which erly positi waR, Lat. 45°2 81 ~outh I ,, 11 i.:
whose avera e earnings were u der f5 per 1cket 1s stamp_ed the amount of Ins pur• 61°[' East This w:ts 011 th!! 2 7th :/1:,ii:
week each nd who we may e sily-imag- hase, and which a.re vouchers for the re- ui:i,r
F!·o New_ York to Lin•rpuol tLu
inc, found it ery hard work t') make two ,eipt o~ the moner. 'l'he b~yer. preserves d1~t nee 1s no m1leK. From Liverpool tu
ends meet, e en wjth the most gid econo- hese tickets until. the exp1rat10n of the Mell>ourne e trn.vel ... ,I h.l.-1:lo mil('~. FMn
my, determi ed, as a measure promising uarter, \\:hen he brrngs them to the store, bfoli¥mrne A<lelaidt• it iK 500 mil,•K. l"1,·
them some elief, to establish a grocery . nd tor wh~tever. amount of them h.e can on our arriv i in J\ldhourne we w,•ro w,v
store 011 the co-operative princi le. They /produce. he is entitled to a proport10n.ate he1u~ily wel -~mot by the hretlireu. Tl 11 :y
accordingly eld a meeting, reso ved them- 1:1hare-()f the profits o_f the concern durii;ig were very md. \'t O wen• hi•art ily W(•lselves into
Committee of M nagement, !'the _quarter. Thus, 1f he have expen,led com d a~ a arge wa WP\lting hdJ iu tht•
and sending ut canvassers and collectors, ,dunng the quarter, say 830, and the profits chapel rn ,ygon t<tn,et. Tho m,•1•ti11~
enrolletl wh t members they ould gain :ha':e been ~o per_ cent, he. ge~s back $3, sorv
a ouble pur/Juijo- to weJ,-., 111 e
over to the' project, gatherin subRcrip- iwh10h he might either receive in cash, or ui;,
nd b d farcwe J to Bro. Ea.rl
tions from th m to the amount f $200.- ,have the same transferred to lus account Bro. 'arl islesiding Lwn•. I left. hro. SurWith this s all capital they
mmenced credit in hi~ pass book, in ~-hich cas~ it lier i Melli urne. We had b<'eu, togctlicr
business.
ey rented a smalls op at $50 would so lio. m~rease the de~?s1ts_ on ~-h1ch B? lo g we ere loth 10 part. l\liiy heaven',
a year, fittin it up with •a few pain, neces- he rec~ivea mterest. In the Social_ Scwnce r1che t blesR. ngs rest upon him. j'You will
sarv fixture · and with the re1 llindor of _Tracts o£ Messrs. Chambers of Edrnburgh, see y the ncluscd u11,~l that
O art' 10
thelr capital, iess thi\n $125, they laid in, at it is, smong other. instance~ of th~ kind, have a tea eeting to wi•lcomc ro. Earl
wholesale l'ri es, a stock of goo groceries record~d of a worki'?gman with a wife and and yself.. Bro. Earl uomeij t . Iii!' in
and provis10 s, purchasing only such a.rti- ;two ch1ldren-w~o, m the yeu I 850, was Adel ide fo at lt•ast thr('(.!' )'l'ar~. t will l,"
cles as they ere sure of selling, and being :possessed of £30 Ill the Society, ~ha~ he had no a uso ofl confi,len<"!e, I trnijt i ·,y ~hnrild
guided in th ir selection by tlie· own do·
these mea~s re~~vere_d and paid m to the say t at he ~ntends 1100 11 to tak~• ~ihto hirnmestic wants They adopted a a funds- ;mcrcase of his onglllal investments, no lees 11elf a wtfe. : Before yon rec1•ive thi~ lw will
mental princ· le of business th cash sys- ithan ~94, _12s., 6d; and a.n~ther romarkab.le_ be mtrned. , So he will not be ,qit to retern, both i buying and sell ng, never ,case is g1v~n of ~ work\ng~an, who 1n turn o America soon. Bis hopcK are noL
themselv.es a king for cre_dit, and perempto- ; 18?4,. h~d JUSt £6 m the Society,. and had on_ly nchorqd, but l.iis .wandering~ are tl'r·
rily refusinogive it. At first while tht1 1Pa1d m smce only £1, yet who has withdrawn mma ed.
,
members of he Society were fe the store· :£92 16s. 9d, and has still left to his credit
'l'h :e arc 1wo congregations in tbiH plnl'I·.
was opened nly in the evening, 'fter work- ;C261 showing a clear profit of £lll 16s. Od, Bro.iEarl pree.ches for the one, arHl 1 f,,r
ing hours, a d they thus mana6 d without ID six and a half years.
the t\er. trhe one for which J prea,h
hired help; ut as sales were n t confined
But the principle of aseoda.tion among nnm el-~ 20~ The other, altout 1.50. ,fr
to the memb rs, their stores s n became workingipen,fur mutual ben_efit,has been car- are g;tmg long very nicely. : Bro. E:irl
widely kno u for their good ality and ried,out(in another direction, with equa.lly h~ d n.~ a~ d work in this col.bny, a~ w..11
the_ cheapne s of the article_su plied, and ple~singresults t_o those immediately concern as rn _ lctori . His labors hav,e. hi;cn :1hu11·
their trade a ong the workmg classes of ed*·n e -operative stores we have one appli- dantly bless d. I hope Rucces~ may atternl
the town inc eased to such au
tent that cat on o the principle; in ma.nuiacturino- as• the I bors o • us all. There ail•· some roun·
it was found necessary to obtai the servi- so atio s we see another; and in the 1:tter try c urcbes4 Thl're are, I Btlppo~P, nhont
ces of a pa· attendant, to kee the place as :well as in the former, the Rochdale Pio- 500 embcrt in South .i\ttstr!iha. You w,ll
open all da long. They wer now in a nears le the way. About six: years after ~ee ~. refc.r ce to th_e .~ap t,iat Au~irnlil
position to e large their oper ions. . As the est blishment of the provision store, 1s d1 Hied m o four diviKronr;:+-_' QnPen~lard,
they bought ore largely, they und theyi
t y r solved upon stwting a·ilour•mill.- New S~uth Wales, Victoriia, and ~oulh
could sell m e cheaply, and the sold at a F r the first year or two they did not suc• Aust aha.
ach of tlicsc forms a •fotinrt
rate a~ closet wholesal~ prices as they could o d. ac-. ~rding ~o their hopes, but they per- gove _ment, haviu_g itl'I owfn parliament.
d~ With safe y, allowmg. -0nly ch a marv~re ~n their new enterprise, aud did Ther 111 no onncct1on betw/een tlwm ..x·
gm of profit s could suffice to. :ay expene!r b SlDf;BS so thoroughly and well, that cept heir co n..on depen<len~e on th<l hoi11e
1:1es with a po cer_itage ove:, .wh1 h percent- heir t _a.de mcreased to such an e.-.tent that gove nmel_lt.
:
age was to be ultimately d1v1de~ ~mong the ~.18?g no,fewe~ than· 50 co-operative sociM bourne has over 100,orlo inhabitant,,
me~J:ers. T ey . had everyth1 g now in ties m ~aucaeh1re and Yorkshire were buy• Adol~ide, a ont ao,ooo. 'l1'he people are
the~r fa.vo:·. Their expen~s w re. small;· ni their flour and meal of the Rochdale highlr moral and intelligent: I notice one
their provlSl n~ were of pm~e q ~hty, free
111 owners, who were_ then grinding by char~teristi of them w_hrn_( Hpeaking iu
from ~~ulter trnn ; and their p wes were steam-powe~ at the rate of 1,400 sacks a generE term , place11 them [i 1 striking con·
~ow. lh? s stern, consequ!~tly dXtended ·wel"lk. Durmgthat year they did business traRt with mericans. I speak ofreg:.r,I
1tseif rii.p1dly To th~ prov1s1on tore ~h1.1y to the amount ?f f,• 29,225 1 realizing a profit tor la . In act tho English as 8 peol'le
added first a hoernakmg and Gh a tailor- of ~0,576. Smee ,,that time the business st.>em
hov tho h·1 b • t
d t·o. the
.
d
rt
t
d
l
h
h
ad'l .
.
~
g ea regar
,
1~g epa me ; an at_ ~ugt a er expe• as , een e_te 11y mcreasmg, the amount of majesly of I w. N O 0118 here of any rc~pec•
r1en~e and su cet1s. had · gtf'en t m . coufi- cash r~~e1ved for goods sold, for the year tabili .y thin s,of carrying conceale(l dea,lly
denue, they ent rnto w.!.oleeale ealmg.- 1866 bcmg $742,665, and the profits reali- weap ns. If ny one shonLd do it he woul,I
The_ me~ber at_ first numbere ~mly 28; ze~ on,the sales 417~1555. Emboldened by be sc erely uni~hed. The people are en·
but m lSaO, s x year9 e.fte_r the S c1ety had this new snoc~Js, t11eir next undertaking joyin~ pe . \Ve have no wars nor
~een at wor , tht>Y had mcrea
to 600 ; wa~ the est~bl 1sh:o3ent o( a cotton faotory of rumo vf w ·s. 1'here aJ1e a rest ma 11y
m 1856 they ounted to 2,000; nd at the their 0,wn, m which they should receive wa. churc es in this lace tho ~R ti!ts are
clos11 of 1866 . ey e_xceeded 6,2.40. 'rom the g~s.frotn th~ir own capital, and ultimately quite tron . he hrea.k "hmad evdr Lor,l's
!a~t Qua_rterl. Rep~rt of the P1one rs-such divide the profits of their own lahor. Ac• da •
g, y
v
y
is its des1gnah n-bringing up the a counts of oordingly in 1854 they formed the Co
l d
·
h r; ·on
theSocietyto hel8thDecember,l 66,itap- erative. '}hnufacturing Sooiety capi~fj of
gt.at
seed il)n_y~nrl papdo~t e /1 Jf
pears that th affairs of the Assoc at"
£oO 000 to b
• d •
,
P 1s s an
1sc1p ell
1scu11se •
.
.
d' .
ion are
, . , • e raise in 10,000 shares of £5 they ere to unite in America there 11·oul,I
118 con
m \ veryf P
~ th t the ee.c~ suo4 shares to be _Paid at once or bv be no 'roubr in these colonies The c11 n·
::::; t:; t:tal :.:ie:r~n :~ar~ll at tl:8:i:~
/p~r:ii!~~llinin ha. wdeek.b • Td_hey tinent wdoul _be glad and the· isl81! of the
A
·
'" ll'e
ui 1 rns-; sea w u1 re owe
0f h
t e quart~ were 6,246 ; t •~ t amnnt but as ~hey found a r•d1 sale for their
The chief itic~ of this ooum a~II on
{~r3f(°!:e~f~~ ~~-)qub: p::u~ts, thand tbeir capital stea~ily i~- the ·ee ooas
The a1tpect of
co~try i9
in an iucr
on the corre
d'
, e o s~'t,
ey were soon able to build the1r peour r. It seems from itll general appear•
te~ of the ye 1866 ot .£ms~~;
stock it wi~h t.be. necessa.- anoe t have 'been heaved up from th<l ~t·
8
86
1
0
the profits for the 9uarter, w~re £ ,2si 61 9 swelle«l ~ 64,0; / ttJ:
h ~the ~ ferh~~ .~olc;.t: :;; ~~
( equal to $36 409 m gold); that fter the bered 1,6$0; they b~d 320 looms at
k
mu
? o wit i • •
n,rlur·
d other 23 000:~e and~stle s:pindl
. ;or ' v_e,ry B ody. It is, howenr, qmt;,t , Jd
usual deduoti Dll for educational
purnoses th re would be left,.. b lauoe al pl~y~1 210 1. · d' 8 A. •·· J : 88• an e~- trve. Whe grows very finely.
e yie
Jo~ing_ ;, div"dend of' twelv_ e pe cent 00• rep'"·rt · 't.aln ·bl" ch~"'"". ng; to, t.h_e · le.st BOmet me• is as much as forty bushels per
di
..£
.
V
rec,en y pu 18 ....... thel.l' oap1tal ia ao...., Ind"a
Oorn
·11
•
grow
All
ceevery ,;,5 v1
rehases; and that he~rosa DQ.W a out ,i 91 000 · • d he
• ...
"' • •- · 1
•
~
. wi 00 •
profits fOt" the year were £31 934 3
or for
·
• • , an t Y rec1nreu -cash reals utis F~1te and llowere grow mtJ!I
($139,670.)'
,
• '
of g . s dunngthe year_1865 to the amount abund ntly. ranges, flge, almond•, peaches
.
•
£l 8,805, The worms of t.heeoopera.- apples gra ll are vny plentiful. Grape'

either the le_ gth or the price of a day's
work. In truth he will not be ra ·
to it at
rai,e · himtrelf to it
ough
• All he need ask om the
State is equa laws and courti, w ere j11S·
tice is meted ut between man and man.
So anxious re l'lome of the best inds in
the co11ntry i rel~tion to this comi g ques•
ti~n, and so uch have they the ood of
the working an at heart, that t ey are
carefully wa bing the various exp riments
being made i Europe, hoping that urope's
experience m y be of advantage to s. This
class of men with singular unauim ty, have
fixed their e es on the Co•opera.ti ·e Societies as the e periment which gives the largest hope fo the future. Much va uable.information as to the nature and ractical
workings of hese societies, has
en , laid
before the p blic in the correspon ~n<le and
leading art.ic es of our better class · f newspapers. Th New York Weekly Tribune
of the 15th "nst., contained a very interesting two-col mn article on the su 3ect. A
portion of it will be found elow.It is comme ded to the careful at ntion of
our readers.
Looking a the matter theore ·ca.Tiy, it
must be co fessed that it would e a great
consummati n could tho~e who do the work
in our man factories own them, nd could
those whop tronize our stores
How the V au will work on a 1 rge scale,
time will tell; but we are not wi out hope
that Co•opeitive Societies will ,solve the
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, ~ grown'. with\g'realt'fsµ.eo~, Th@., air ;is of meh meb a'8N wton, Dav*Miller, Pries~ ect it. Bu·t the d
usually 1'-rf1 Ji".P.:«1 •.lJ.Jm;~,i ~~:~ucJ;, :C?~r, Jlt.,:~a P.~~-, ,
. . • · , .· ,· ·. . . ,
itigating circurri
weather., No. r~l,;~~. IXll.U(iS,h·l.~l?J.1;L~•.\fY'.~,..~r p.re
.• ,.r\i!.·a·.!'~.. : Th.lS #.,11rmJ_.. ' If evening t wat sitting mercy could be b
We hav:e tn,1 ,~enefit'.
an .,sea :atnry wmdow, y~yes inv lun~rily wan- from the age Mei
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. ~om South Australla.

,,t

,,,.

ing letter from Bro. T. J . ~

, h1st y~ar, fro!ll !fe~tu~ to
company with Bro. :a~
,ur readers of their safe arrival
them with much intereatin;
.-Ed. SrANDARD.
. ADELA.IDE,

&utk Australia,

March 27tl!,. lll67.
F:IT;-'-We Jett Liverpool .on 1.he
'ember, and reached.Me1bourue
of February. Our voyage Wi&
as any one could desire. No
,ls were experienced. Some few
dxtreme South were so111pwbat
we:re 88 days between1ihe two
land wa&. sighted during the
e. We had but .tew passengers
~as much time for. st119y.
e hke the one from Liverpool to
• B n~e~1arily nionotonotis.
We·
becalmed, but went gliding on
d nicely to our southern, tunny
inost westerly ,Position~ Lat.
1, Long. 31 °15 west. This wu
of' December; Our most-,..outhn was, Lat: 45°28' south, Lp!lg.
• Th1s was on the 27th 6tJan1n New York to Liverpool t'he
,3000 miles. From Liverpool t!>
we traveled 16.435 miles. Ftp~
to Adelaide it is 500 milea. Upval in Melbourne we were vecy
lconiet by the .brethren.; They
kind. We were'heartily wel•
large tea meeting held,. in the
Lygon street.. The meeting
double purpose-- to welcome
'>id farewell to Bro. EarL
:i residing' here.
I left bro. 811r1ourne. We had been together
were loth to part. May heallen's
l'lsings rest upon him. You will
e:nclveed card that we are io
meeting to welcome bro. Earl
i , Bro. Earl comes to live in
or at least three years. It w;ill be
f confiden0e, I trust, if l slioold
l· intends soon to take unf.olhJm.
Before yon receive this ,lie'.-will
. So he will riot. be apt to9''reierica soon. His hopes ·~~jot
red, but his wanderings m;e, ':ter-

A

I

I
1

:-t.'.. :! ;'

, two copgregations in this lplli_ce.
prooch(lB for the one, and •(/or
The ~me for which 'I F.'-Mh
33. The other, about 15'0.; ~"We
along very nicely.· ·Bro::!larl·
~ood work in this colony,a's\Vell
na. His labors have beenlaf8in•
sed. I hope success m~yil~d
of us all. There-are 8!)m.e,;efun3. · _There are, I suppase, ,i\bo11t
rs in South Austraha. 'Ydla~
ence to the map that A121tlalia
uto four divisions:-Qin\1f . d,
1 Wales, Vjctoria, :iand'.
_th
Each of these;fonnijf a''
ct
t, having it11 own par
'·
, conn~ction between
omn.qn
dependence on!.
.
·,.,

I
.

e bas over 100,000 J;ll
:1bout _30,000. The ;Jf
11.l and mtelligent. I
tic of them which,
11s, plaC'es them in 1i .~
American~. r· ~pea1'"
ll fact the1 English 1B':
e- the highest regaM
law. No one here of'
8 of carrying coliij
hny o~e should do
punished. The pt!.
ace. We ~'have nb
ars. Thare
a'
this place. The!"
-; they break bread'

:n
:s ·

a.re

'.

• ~ '.' ! ..;

-1.

bathing,
i 1.
: • ,
., ,
· ' ' ~d•to the
utiful gree fohaRe of a
,'l'he ntgbts•:l'lffl'~&J&nt1fiit-Ishim:H tliink· Large And J1tatel ~pie. b~i~ me.. The
ueh
like.
th~
.ofrltltly;
:1
~
l)tara
of
hre~718'
.
o(
Sp
ng
were e~tly playiI?g
111
the southern hf:1m,1eph~~ J>~~ ~~ amon~ ~~r nir,. · .. of Iu:x:u~• ;1t lea;v~s, fil1.
trese are peeull8l', ne;i.r}y all Qf,one epeQ1es all seemed ~ft d with a h mg spmt, so
..:..the gum. Th~y shed tht~ 'barJf ,,inst~ad quiolt and' cf~li te w_ere th1·T !'lovement.e.
of their leaves; So much for 1ihe 'C{IUn~. Truly, you will ay with m11, this WM well
This is,undoubte3ly agood1ield for-labor. Ollloulatl!d to st · e the tqin ·iig mind with
Our 0 ~use is onward. We Qeed tnore labor• q.,sense of beau and grand or· yea, who
ers. Truly may we=s·ay . o
. fthi.·)1.c,.. 01111
.. try:,,. "the tbe most ignora t cou.ld wit hold his admiharvest is plenteous, ,Q_tit -~l?:1? I11h<>rers a~e ration ~nd his J> a~se P But I looked upon
few." I hope iWjl •fiiay· be ,~membered m those ttny, and hcate leave as something
the prayers of; the American b'rethren. I ,more-than beau ·rub-in the . Isaw an enor·
am sure we shr,tI be bl~eed. ,We in-ehav- mouBpowei·, vas ly greater tban proud man
ing accessions eone~aJitlY: The brethren with all his wo
of art ca~ yet even atare willing to do all J,II t,he,ll' ,power ~o ,sup- tempt to exert; nd all that power put forth
port the c8:uset Of cou~e .~ing c~para• not only for ou enjoy!llent ·aud well ~ing
tively few m 11;umber tliey CQJlnot support but even our v y existeno~. ChemIStry
tvangelists to :labor except· among them• teaches us that lioae leaves decom:poae car•
eelves. I knolt of a number. of pJaoes not bor,.ic acid. Bu some of yo~, that are not
far from Adelaide, wh!ll"8 the e&Ufe. could chemists yet, w· I ask me, w at is carbonic
be suceessfullyl establis.bed, if au. ~v~ngelist acid, and how oes its deoo position discould remain a few months at, a place, There play so great po er? Let me explain. Did
is a fine opening for the 'A. CtM. Society. you never of· cold winter evening sit
If they would send ~ut a ~oung man and watchi!lg your al fire blazin up so,bri.ght•
support hjm lliter his ' arnval, so that he !Y? Did you. ev r ask yoursel -what make11
could preach ~ust where he ,thought most tt burn? Did ou never wa ch your stove
could be done,~uch good could.be &ecom• when the· fire was burnin · briskly and
lished. Bro. flirl awl myself are both en• you almost cl eed the d mper? Di<l
:aged by the city churches. T~ey support you then ask th cause of all• that blowing
erhaps some, one told you,
118 and as this is a good field for·: la.bor we and puffing?
-, m~st stay here :the most of the time. You it is because it !"nts :i,ir. t at is correc~,
know that a stationed preacher cannot do but let me mak it plamer.
Your fuel 1s
much at evan~elizing. . 1)1 order that a carbon, _the air ntains oxyi n, and when
. c ~ may be successfully pla1.1ted, and caTbon 1s·heste to a eertai temperature,
nrmly established, there must be persistent as it is when f -light on .yo r fire, it has a
effort. This can only be done by au evan,-. ~trong attractio for oxygon, o that it takes
gelist who is free to labor wh
.. ere he chooses. It from,the air- ey rush toge her with a terI make an appeal for the country places, rible'force, form ng carboniu_a id that pasEes
This is
~bustion or
not only for thi~ colony 1?ut for other colon- off iJ?, the amok
ies I make this proposition:-Let the So- bummg. VIel , you ask agam, can we
oiety select a young man of strong faith a~ul take this carbo o acid an~ se,arate the ox•
, noble heart, send him out, and SJlppo~t him ygen and oarbo ? That 1s II/ore than ~.or·
a ear after his arrival. I speak adv188dly tal man can do so strongly fdo they chug
when I say they would be doing a great to each other, t at to take aw!ay'the oxyge~
work. This is a certainty. I do not:J be- from a pound· o car.boo when they are um•
lieve the Societly would have him to support, ted would requi e a force sufficient .to raise
one half of that time. I see that some in- "a thousand w ights of a thpueand pounds
• dividual churches are sending ~>Ut missions each a foot big !" .
,
aries in home fields. Can not some wealthy
N;ow, my you g friends, dEou see how
, · clnµ-ch aspire to tlM:i .honor of sending an strqng our lit e lea:"es ar
ur pretty
. eiangelist to these shores.
leaves that :ffutt r so lightly n the zephyrs
Bro. Magarey's let1ter is 1?efore tbe so. or Spring? ,Ye, they separ~e the oxygen
• ciety. If any young man desires the places form the carbon and our ma le tree exerts
: and the society is willing-to him I say, more power th the team o, '1ors~s at ~ur
. come. \Ve will welcome you on no rock• yrag6n.;_ye~, m re than the lqcomot1".e with
bound, innospitab. le shores, but among a its .long tram ~ cars, or. the f.eamsh1p that
band ofqrethren with hearts full of lo!e to ploughs ~he m1 h~y deep!. o not look uptheir Saviour. The plan I proposed 1s, to on all t~ui as fa c1ful. Sp1e ce has d~mon•
my mind best. Let him come free to labor st rated 1t to us, and thqu~hf e see 1t not
know !t to be so. .
.
where he can do most good. I am at.the with our_e)'.es,
-· house of bro. P. San~e, who is one 9£ the el• . All th1& is no d~ne Vl'.1tho t an vbJect m
ders. His praise is in all the church~s. view. The,c.ar ~n1c acid ':"h ch we arr conHis family are very ~nd, and I feel <1uite eta!1tly e:trrm Into the air i round us and
at home. Enclosed yo 1rwill find the Sub:- wh1cl:., a_s t_ol you ~efore, ~ a product of
scription price for the Standard. Send it to combi.st1on,. 1s a terribl~ poison. . Those!
Philip Sante, Adelaide, South Aust~alia.. I leaves tak~ ~t,_d comkose It, appropriate the1
wish all commun~cation.~ to me. addr~ssed carbon whi: ch 1s the ood ~f
tree and ~e- to his care. I will wnte agam after a turn to us the o ge_n which . e breathe m·
. while.
'to o~r lungs a
without w 1ch we could
Your bro. in Christ,
·T. J. GolU!:.
not hve a.1mom t. .
Y-oung ~ader cultivate t~rn a love for
Science t~at is oing so mucll\ for us. She
The ·ltamily.
has given;\'UB o . engines, our telegraphs.
our photograpb ·,' and a tholll!and and one
Hy Mother.
conveniences of 'fe. Again, I say, make SciBY AMO& BISTY.
ence your stud ' she will m11,ke you a rich
When waudering b) a sJ;ranger land,
return. She w1 l give Y'>U a higher estima•
A strange sky bendlng:o'er me,
tion of God's b et gifts to m~n, and of hie
And thoughts of home ~ boyhood's band,
infinite wisdo
She will make you think
Are thronging fa.st before me ;
more and more f the great work that man
And as they rise, each friendly facemay yet accom lish in the natural world
Or father, sister, brotheraround him.
I
.And seek in mind the fond embrace_
Lexington, R
A. C. G:B.AHA.ll.
Comes first of all, :atY .MOTHER I
, Ing to the Young.
A brother's wann•and ftl.i:iht'al heart,
The chief eve t of Cincinn~ti, this week,
Draws closely to .me ever ;
bas been the ex cution of thfee murderers,
A sister's love l;leyond the art
for the crime o ' killing Mr. J. W. Hughes,
or chance or change to sever ;
under •Circumst 'noes• of peculiar atrooity.
My father's form, re~red', will rise,
:Mr. Hu~hee wa a. business ~n of CiucinPrlzed far beyond a.II other,
nati, livmg out in the count , and as he
Save when I see, with 1boybood's eye11,
was riding hom in his bugg. m the dusk of
In memory's glass; 'lY 111.orHEB !
the evening,• he as attacke by two men
Earth's other ties may seem full strong ;
and a boy, who rutally mu!' ered him, a~d
Loved spt~ round,me 1i~ver;
left him welteri g in bis blo d. They did
And beaui,., f"11,le, an<!, wealth, and song,
not have time
rob him, aa they heard
May win me for tq!lir lovc/.r ;
some one . com· g. .The. th~ee murde~re
But still will memory's magnet true, .
thade their wa across the country to Cm·
·
Point ever tootle other; · 1
. cinnat.i, and re ined utterly_~nkno~n, and
Investing with hope's btlglltest hue,
would have do btlese escapeiu punishment
altogether, if th .whole mattef,had not been
That most Joved form-MY Mol'l,fjB&
.broucrht to ligh by a mere mistake. Sever•
Then let thepget sing for t'ame;
al w:eks had el peed, and thei police had no
The miser h<:'ard hiB treasure ; ,
clue to the mur erere, when the bey,. Case,
Let warriors will a deathless name.
was arrested on )mspicion of being oonnect~nd fill the~ glory's mea~.ure ;
ed with some · efy offense ~n Covington.
Go, if they wm; and at the shrllle
His guilty: eons i nee at once inade him B1!,P·
br prond ~bltlon,. sinother . • .
pose he was u d r arrest
the murder,
~h nobler'tmpttlse-yet may mine
and he made eo
COJlfession to the officer
·~orever seek MY MMlfEll I
of having. been !l. into it by the two m. en,
Goetz and Olgu • This can d their arrest,
Or weal or woe, 'Jtowe•er the ttde
and. at lengtb e c of the thr e made ,epa•
'. r!'he b&tqunpeed's o'er ure•~ ocean,
rate confession , which final y led to the
One heart to mine Is ·still allied ·
fearful doom w ich was visit, d upon them
; Wlth unlmpatred de\totton ;
1
on Tliesday,'A , '1 80, an aecdunt of which
l,et fortune flill; .~ditrlends ton&ka :
Bro. Emery, th. City MiBBion~rr, (who atThere's one; and there's no other,
tended them
the last), fUfn,shes. The
Whose love no llJJlse ottlme' can 9hake;
. Th11.t one f ·. 'She ls llY·•MOT:ab'I .
three men w.ere aied.in thi,yard of the
Hanu.')ton Couu v ail, on T esday, Aprx·1
:In childhood's hour; ~atnrer y~ i .
:
80, at l. 20 o'cl ~k.
/ From llfe's,'brlght m¥,~, tii;l ev~n:
· •The lessons
ich are forcibly brought to
.' She a.ids e>ur hopee,all~(our fears,
08 by, the•execu ion of.this boy; an; to? mo;
And polo~ ~he;Pa.tli tq,hea~~-;,
mentous' to be lost SJ.gbt oti H 18 , 818ter.s
And ifa li!kT•~ru ~plrit :e'er .
..
llW.,w•q,. .j,J. their
etimovy,,itha, ~ ~.,iis bor.f.l
W&11 sen.~ to ~rd anot1ier,. : .
iQ. .{une, 1852, ~ d was, at th ti~ of hlB
Inmortalgulae, (F?m.1:~np.u.re,sphere,
execuuon, riot·· t fifteen yea.r old; so thg\
That splrj~ iB.,-~ M().TIIJfl!,l,
wehavethc!l'lin aleireumsta ceofayoung
__,
. , .. i-~.K;!. · · ,
bo1,~old·in•ori e,.·perpetrati g "tti1Jmo11t
Foi: tie ()~Ji.- 8 ~ _·,
,,
, d~a(lful ol!im• own .to Ollf-, we, uad ei,..w.
h
Id 'T'h d~
. . ·, ~l.AdJ• : ,-d - ,
. . : pi~~g h~ 'ffl,~n op ,t, e sea . .: .. r,. e h' My Young .FN11du~se lines airG ad•
11fhrn~ wa ~t~e*pted fo . him J>y ,.1JI
dressed to you, ·notJ t~ie~CJl~rih~~•~a'n i corineil <was; .th t life yo.nth ·d. ma8.e bun
Yours may not dtirive;Hq. me ~.~~.J,iditu,.',flio?Jl the .dupe an~ t
tool of ~he wrn~ed me!].
t~em, but 'heca.wrer-li,:W41ildt.ijihitc1t.e' ,J,llc wb9. ,,w~:ms: . pt111lol).8 la, e ,o,,.e,. ana

tf

l

fii

·

TAA

•

f~~e

. ··.·'~. '··~
.. ,.~.hi!l. g. "
your_yo,.uth.fulmin.ds.··,:E.1.1~
of&_ienceftnatbeaitt
• a1_.tti.th8i,"p~m.e,
m' lift,, yeu:_m~yd~;~tec;. ~ i i i tonii9il:
ofyou.r «bn_e-'.to th&in:ve.elitli~~tili,~se.llileNlStmgeubjeotstliatwt~lir.timt,atu~

,an
.., $.t~~.~P~~.~!'8
. _.i , der.
~:pr·o~
.. ~~e,
•.1'1l·P·r1··"'bv§,,
or.,-,co1'1~
.. uta.t1,n
o,,~~ssen
.. on.t ~/:l
_gl'o'\tnd,~fu. th' Gbv~rndr. . ny su'pposed_
t6'thelast'1b0m'e ttbatf<lh
Id be$'fan,~e~and' theJloy ase,fmself
medito,ex
tl.

. culty was, there were o patient care to develop and dil!eugage it
tances; nothing on whi 0 from its evil. It is not angelic, but -human
sed. It was showi;i t t excellence at which we are to aim; nor can
years he had been a wi d, we be" perfect as' our Father is perfect,"
.recklese boy, diso edient to his mother, w o except in our degree. To become saints
')'!&Ba widow, des ising all reproof and Ji. we mm,t uot cease to be men ani womenstruction, associa ng with thieves and v
For man la not "" God.
=abonds, consta.ntl · under an-est for bad
B11t then mo•t God-like, being most a man.
hav_ior, and petty thi~ving; and, to cro Q
an mfamous car r, m company with t o
Selections.
wicked men, oldEi in ye<Lrs but not in gui ~
he imbrued'his h nds in the blood of an Old Time.
nocent man, an tter stranger to him, a d
ANONYMOUS,
not knpwing whe her he was possessed f
any money or not
! •
Heard you that knell? It was the knell ~f
The moral sens of the community sa • And le Time dead? I thought Time never died.
tions the sternjus ice which forbade thee • I knew him old, 'tis true, and full or years,
ercise of' any cle ency to such a wretc . And bald, except In front, but he w&B strong
Mercy to such an ue could only be a cur e As Hercules: I saw him grasp the 011k,
to the rest of the c mmunity.
It.fell; the tower, It crumbled; and the stone,
Consistent with he depravity of his who e The sculptured monument, that marked the grave
short life was t
utter nardness of ·s Of fallen.greatne8s, ceased its pompous strain
dreadful exit. Th re were no signs of pe i- As Time crune by, Yes, Time wn.11 ,·ery strong,
tencc, no consciou ness of his situation. I 1· And I had thought too strnug for Death to grapple
deed, he seemed t be in the category f
wfth;
those whom the Scripture describes s But I remember, now, his step was light" given over to im enitence and hardness f And though he moved at rapid rate, and trod
heart.'' He indulg d to the last in the mo t On adamant, his tread was never heard !
Leartless expressio s, and most uuseemi g Aud there was something frightful In the thought
levitr, and died " s the fool dieth," It w s That ln the silence of the midnight hour,
published in the u.ily T,mes that l\Ir. E - When all was hushed a.~ denth,aud not a sound
ery baptized and dministered the Loni s Crept o'er my window's sill, or woke
Supper to this imp nitent boy. We are ve
The echo slnmbering there,-ln such an hour
glad it wa.s a mist ke, 1and that Bro. Eme
He trod my chamber and I heard hlUl not;
has not this folly o a11s wer for.
e c 1 Aud I have hekbny breath and llstcucd close
not characterize su h treatment of God's o - To catch one foot.fall as he glided by ;
dinances in any mi der way. To administ r But not a slumbering sound awoke, or sighed ;
the ordinances unde-r snch circumstances s And the thought struck me, then, that one whose
a tremendotls res llBibility we should n t
step
want to assume.
Was so much like a spirit's tread, whose acts
·what a warning is presented in the c • Were all so noi~eless, like the world unseen,
reer and awful fate f this juvenile crimina ! Would soon be flt for other worlds that. thi,i:...
What a lesson top rents upon their respo . Flt for high converse with Immortal minds,
E.ibility-what a le son to the young on t e Cnfettcred by the flesh, unchalnetl to earth.
perils of such a cou se ! It ought to be he l T!mt:'s movements I oh, Jww fleet, and yet how
up in every Sunda School in the land. T e
still!
object of the exec tion of G"d's stern la , Still as the morning sunbeam, as It kissed
"Whoso shed<leth man's blood, by m 'n The blushing flower, but shook not e'en the tears
shall his blood be hed,'' is not alone toe - Ofnlght-the llngerlug dew-drops from Its leaves,
press the righteous ven~eance of God up n Nor woke the wild bee slumbering in Its folds.
sin, but also for a armng to others to b ware; let not, the , this dreadful fact, of a
Sunday in London.
boy in his fifteenth ear becoming a murd ·
"Manadnock," iu his London letter to
er, and meeting:: urderer's doom, be lot the New York Times, drawt1 the following
as a moral lesson o the young.-Joum l picture of Sunday in a portion of the Enand MutJenger.
glish metropolis:
_ _ _..,...,..,.____
For a large portion of the, poorer classes
Conseq noos or a Lie.
of London, Sunday is the gre\lt trading day
Bessie was a Ettl girl, and not very ol . -a weekly fair Oil which they make the
One morning shew s pinning a rose up O bulk of their purchases. From an early
her bosom, when h r mother called her O hour until noon, and more or less through
take care of the b by for a few minut R. the day, whole streets and quarter!! of the
Now Bessie j nst the wanted to go out in O metropolis are turned into noi8y, opim mar•
the garden to play, 0 she came very unwi 1- kets. All the shops aro open, cosfermoningly.
gers throng the sidewalks, bren.~ meat,
Her mother bade her sit down in her 1 t- grocerl~s, clothing, fish, vegetables, crooktle chair, placed th baby carefully in h r ery ware;-cheap jewelry, all 1;orts of thing11
lap, and left the r om. The red rose i, . bought by the lower classes a10 cried and
~tantly attracted t e little one's attentio , suld. The crowd, three-fourths women, is
and quick, as thou ht, the chubby lit e impassable. -It is ragged and dirty as well.
fingers i,;rasped it; nd before Bessie cou d The noise is eafening. In vain the church
prevent it the rose was crushed and sc • bells are ri ging; they are not heard or
tered. BeBBie was O very angry that 8 e heeded. At I o'clock the public houses are
struck the baby ah rd blow, which ma e opened, and tho thirsty crowd rushes into
it scream. The mo her, hearing the upro r them for gi and beer. The squnr08 and
ran to see what wa~ the matter. Bessie, 0 streets of t e fashionn.ble quarters are as
save herself from punishment, told h r quiet as any ne could desire. The shops in
mother that her littl brother Ben who w s the better c ass of bnsilleAt! streets are all
playing in the room had struck the bab . closed, exce t confectioners' and tobaccoBen althongh he ec:ared his innocenc , nists'-cigar and engar-plums being necesreceived the punis ment which Bessie O sarily 1-1old o Sunday; but just turu out of
richly deserved.
Holborn int Leather Lane, or visit the New
Bessie \fent to 80 ool soon after, but •Bl e Cut, ill Lambeth, and h:ilf a-dozen other lodid not feH happy.
calities, on Sunday morning, and you '\\'ill
That night, as s e lay in her bed, e see and heariwhat no one can describe.
could not go to sle p for thinking of tie
As to the\ people who market on Sunday'
dreadful wrong she ad committed agaiu :t it is the onlr day on which they have lei•
her brother and ag inst God ; and she r, - sure and mimey to make their purchases.
solved to .tell her m ther all the truth, t e A million ot people in London never go to
next morning. Wh n morning came, ho . fthurch on $unday. They eat, drink and
1 sleep.
ever, she felt as if t ere w·ae 11omething
Ji'or /a vast number it is the only day
!Ier throat; she coul not make up her mi , on which th1Jy have anything lilr• a decent
to confesl! the sin ; i did not then seem 0 , meal, or a[ relaxation trom their weary
·
b t
A8 d
ta!!ks. The live in one room, a whole farn.
great as it did th e ni~ht e ore.
1 ily they wo k twe.lve or fifteen hours a day,
11,fter day pabsed, Be sie felt the bwiden le F
,
and less, and migh havo fallen into t O they sleep i their clothes on a heap of rugs
same sill again, ha a temptation offe~
or rags m corner at night; they live on
it•elf, bu* for a sad event. One morm
bread, drip ing, herrings, when they are
when she came horn from school, ehe fou µ cheap enou~h, and thin beer or tea, and
· k all th f , contrive t?j have a bit of meat on Sunday.
B en very 1·11• H. e h db een SIC
e or,·· When worlt is slack they pawn their clotheH,
or whatever'tis worth pawuing, getting sixnoon. He contmue to grow worse, a
and the next evenin he died.
,
.
Poor Bessie I it 8 emed a.s if her hea t penoe on one article, four-pence on another,
would break. Kind friends tded to co ,• and when this resource fails there is the
fort her. They told ber that he was h
parish. The great fight is to keep out of
· h t h e. s . the work-house--to
y: that he had 1100 to !ive wit
d h
h · work
1·b hard,Thand fare
k
P
hard an
ave: t e1r I erty •
e wor tour .who loved flttl children-; and, if
wBB'/ood,· she woulq go tQ him, though
houQltseparat1s u8bands and wives, parents
and children • nd it ish the end
coul not come again to her.
.
b of hope.d
"O'l" said the ch Id," I am not crym Mr. Hughes ee ,1mates t e num er engage
L
in
buying
aLd
selling
every
Sunday
m the
because he has 1rone o h eaven, b ut uecau e
"I
metropolis at J
&0,000, to 100,000.
he f;Ot the pumshm
nt t l1at b e longe d
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me.

.

For a long time sh

.

,

refused to

,

• • •

" It is not much, but it's all that I can
well 8pare,'' aid Mr. C., as a benevolent
claim was lad before him. "The times are
80 hard, an everything is so high, I hardly
see bow I
to get along.''
"Cheer u Brother 0, li-od sees. Trust him.
'Freely hav ye received, freely give.' 'He
that water h shall be watered also himE
1.
self.' God loveth a cheerful giter. How
.Human not .ln ellc xceOenl.ltl.
In our cleaving t Ohrist as our div in absurd to e drooping, deaponding, when
Savfonr, we too often verlook the intens_el our heaven Father has so much, and gives
to each aQ1 1dantly."
human.in his nature, nd yet a human wit
''See that little fountain , awa1 yon•
otl,t siU: Jesua was
otbed upon with ou
ua.ture. Re suffered he longed for lov~ dl!I' in the distant mountain glistening
' "Simon, son of Jon s, lovest th<>u me ? like a thread of silver throu~h the tangle'.!
He craved for symp: thy, "Could ye no thicket, and sparkling like, diamonds in its
-watc~:with me one li nr'P" He felt th~ mot1 healthful activity~ It is hurrying on with
its rippliug song to the river. See, it passes
tendercompai.sion," es11swept.'',
It is the failura to apprehend t~lB tr11t utagnant pool and the pool bails it :
"Whither awa'y, httle streamlet P"
which , bas led .tbs a cetic and the enthu
siast to seek to"becom . Christ-likfl, by crush
.. I a'm going to the river to bear this drop
f
of water God ~has given me."
1
~!t
:;:?re~r:p
~hatr::,df;i~e
.. ,Ah,[ou are very foolish for that; yon
b
h .
impvlses ~ noito
brovg ti into 11npre1 will nee it before µie sum~er iti ov~. It
has been d backward spri11g, and we ~hall
a,c,ybysti.I•· g.t)iesp'fuof
w1tli
.
fuus.
.
, •, humanity
ni
te bave a bot summer ; dep«ind upon it,/ you
: "W'e do'no~ reach s iritua11tyo ~. arad · will need it yourself be'fote the sumn,er ie
·
:·
by epssmodio, unnatu I eff'orta to crush th over.''
" Well,'' 11iys the ~tree.mlet, ' it I il\ID tg
nature that is withlil .us. but by slo~ an
forted.
,
Many y~ars have assed away. · Bassi
is now a woman; bu the rememb~ance f
that.lie ye~ stings he _soul to the qm~k.
took less than one r nute to utter it, b
many years have not effaced. the sorro
and shame which foll wed it.

l~t~

~:!

die IIO soon,
ha l better work while '1av
lasts. If I
n ikely to aulf~r fron1 the
heat, I had \1l'tt •r do all the good I cau
while I have ~Jl' inw. .And away it went,
blessing and :r(•j< 1rin~ in its course. Tho
pool shoo~ it~ he d wisdy, and with a pru•
aent fores1~ht Ill han,kJ all its resources,
letting not a dro1 ~teal away.
" Soon the mi, •nmnwr h,•at came down
and it fell upon t, 1e littl,• str,•11n. But th~
trees crow,lt•,l to its brink and threw).out
their shdi.ering li m•h,•s ovt'r it in the oay
of adver~ity, for i hrn11,11;ht refreshment and
life to tht>m, sncl the Rnn P"'f>Pt><i through
~he o.ranche11 and miled rom1,Iace1'.tly upon
its d1111pled fac1>, and the bmls ,-1pped it,\
silver tide; the fl wer11 breathed their perfume upun its bns rn, the tl,icks nn,i herds
lingert•d Ly it~ l,;u k•, the hu•handme.u'e eye
11parkleJ with j,,_ :11~ he lookt>d u1•on tho
emerald line that uk,,d its roun1e through
his fields an,l m :ulows; 'so Oil it went,
bll'RSing an,I ul~ss ,I of all..,
"And wh,,r_. wa. the prudent pool? ;Alas,
iii i'ts inr?loriouij i 1:wti1itr it gn•w sicklv
a11d peet.ile • tial. TII~ tliir•t_y cattle put
their 1ips to it at d turu(•<l awnv without
drinking, Tiu• IH ezt' HLoopecl 1ind kis1t•J
it by mistake, hut ·aught tho malaria in the
contact, and t·arri d the ag111• throu~h the
regiun, :rnd the i habittrnt.H ('aught 1t aud
had to move awa ·; an<l at 111111 the froid
cast their Vt'!Hllll 1pt1n it aud dt•Rerted 1t,
and heaven in ,m,,1 ·y t.o 1111111, ·~mote it with
a bitter bn•ath 1w dried it up.''
"And what he,·: 11w of tlw little stroam?'
you ask. HJ,l ~:1, to that. It emptied its
full cup into th,• ri l'r, an,I the river hore ii.
011 to the sea, and he Rea. welcomed it, and
tho AUii smiled upot the t1ea,1\nd lrLl• sea sent
up its i.ucense to rn•et the sun, and the
clou,ls caught il, ; 11,I tlw winds caught tho
chariots of the clo 1dA and hore tht•m away
to the very mon ain th11t 1,t11.vo the lit.•
tie fountain hirth,.t \en they tipped tot• brimming cup. (iutl aw lo it :ill; and tho
little founta;n, i.h, ugh it gave so fully and
so freely, neHr r n dry. And if Go<l so
blessed ihe fount: n. will he not also bless
vou, my brother, ,i
give fre~lv as you
ham rl!ceived? 1 e .a.t1~11red hu w11I.''

yon

Such was the ti: 1,tful uud undaunted reply ol an Engli8h
rtyr, who was being lc,l
to the stake d11ri11 tl1e persecution under
bloody Mary, to hose who olten•d, with
tempting bribes, t 1e wretched suhstitute11
which super~tition as inventl•tl, to supplant
the only atoni11g A nifice. With the th•ry
ordeal fnll in vit•w, rnt with u1rnhaken faith
in one who has pron i,l•tl to be with hi11 followers even when I' 1,ing through the flames,
the martyr-hero'i, o 1ly 1mswer to ea.oh appeal wati-".:-.louc ut Christ."
In God's gootl J rovi,IPJtc'<', his Rervant11
are not now called t tcstify,ami,l fa.,~ots and
flames, to the truth bey Io·ve. Butt.he lo\'e
for his truth should be as strong, and devo•
tion to his cause as nlent and un11hrinking,
as when hi11 w itno:8!! ~ were homo in charic,ts
of fire to their unllp akable rewarJ. \Vhat•
e,·er the danger t 1at may threaten the
courageous answer llhonld still be-Nouo
but Chrio;L.
,
But the allureme ts ofthP worltl are often
more perilous than i H frowns. The fortress
that has Rucct:sfnll
withstood the open
attack, otl(•n suct·tt bt!d bmwath the strata•
gems ofa wily,adve ary. Than tho enemy
of souls, none can b more filled with artful
malignity, Tha.11 t 10 soldier of the oroM,
none needs to be ore assiduously upon
his guard. And w •11 the inflµenoes tbat
would withdraw hi from cintv are most
seductive, his safet must 1~ secured by
pressing closer to .tbe great Captam of
salve.tiou, and: tlw tlun~uage oi his heart
must be-Nonh butthnKt;
How it 11honlld "ti 11ul1iLO our, cenrage to
remember th.-t the_,watchful, loving eye of
our great Leader ,, Pver upon us I How
tLi.o; knowledgt sho;)llld shame us, amidst
our desertious of the posts as11ignod us, and
our unfaithfuhjes11 irj the service allotted to
us! How can 1our hearts resist the moving
appeal-'•Will ye also go away?'' Living,
therefore, as in the very presenoo of' the
Saviour whom 1 uns-ien, we Juve, to each
alluring smile, to eacb forbidding frown oftbQ
same world w liich hated that Saviour when
on earth, and which hates him still, let our,
unceasing answer be ...... Nono but Ch1ist..
-PreJJbyterian, Bann.er.

---------

Noeesslljr to Love.
Carlyle-is lt"not P-says tltat bo •ooaf!&
to love i11 to l•aaRe to exist.'' True it i11
that the heart is sending out the ttndrile of
lte affections alter 11dme ohject oontinuallJ.
But it can nev1ir be qontent save with Qod
alone. Man i~ always longing tor something new; b,t no ,soouer is the. coveted
object attain"~ than ~t pall@ upon hi, iaste.
And thie st.rtng nece11~it7. ollovill~ 1omething makee a. )man t;.mn 1dooi for: W1Mdf,
which he iuves~e wit4 perfeot.ion~.:l when.
all these fade away'in his graa1~ and hdfinda their unRdhstankiality, lie m.tl&t eitliN
become a miKanthr~e gr a Cbrletian.When a man hlas leatned to, know the infinite love of God in1
Crist, thenai,. diBC<,Ven
something which w· not eh1de hie uld,
and an alfecLion whi · will noi grow celd;
for the comparison
God's leng-euft'ering
and repeated pardon, with hia ewn heai:tleu
ingratitude, couvin• him.ihat it ia aa un•
changeable love.

'
AcooRmNo to' 1.he-Cjlfticial
statements, the
Republic of Liberi,. h~ brought m.ider it.s•
oontrol 2~0,000 of''tlie aborigines. be11ida,
e,ooo racalJtured O.in alavcJ shipa. Ii haa .
turued more ,hen ~ ·milea of OM&t fre~ .. ,
being a elave,mart to $he peaceful and honea~ .
pursuita of agricuJtiuN arid oomme,c~,
More than 160 chuue}le1 have been ereote4'.
.About 200 eehpola •r• in operuion ; 20,001),
chlldnn have b111:1n tanght in English,111JJil
20,000 p,emons h&ve-~ite<! with the Cbries. Tlien 8,Jl8 bet.-een 111xty and te\'l:l!n.ty
settlements, ana theiJr commerce RlllllfLlly
amounts to between fifteen and tw1111J..r
I

million eUoU&n.

e Chriatiltn
t,Standard
Oleve and·' Ohio, 8 turday, Jooe J 5, 1867.
' '
''
, ,, .? ..
I

~'~
1,ne C. risttail

'd ,
t:andar eiah'11

Uy- includes th~ whole period of Mes- same Jesus u·lwm you crucifled
l"ast.oral Work.-No. v.
bling,i:1"? al_L_r \V~ift~d~d~~ -;~;-, thai
eign. There 1tre'no otMr days to and Christ.''
We b~e been insisting on the impor• a pal!! r, 1D '' 181 mg, 11'8 lt in his )'OWer I
' '
·
·
follow, no future changes to be antioipa.ted
The ~
ive state1 that '' w en they tance of pastoral visitations. We are not a.cco 111 p l~hh many practical ends in a. •Jui,~
' ... ·'ISAAO EB,RETT. Editor. hi the nfoldiogs oftb.e plan of redemption.
ey were pierced to he heart, yet done with it. Our preachers and elders way w 1nc are generally 10~1 ~i)!Lt ofl.v
· b,-f· HENDERSON. ·• • Oouarolfl>d1G El>D'OL The" ullne88 of time" hae been reached; and said to eter and the rest of he apos• will begin to think we are laying out ear- our eldel'B. We can only 11ng-~ts~ th,,,,:
· ,,
·
·
·
and a perfect, permanent, unchangeable ties, whats all we do ?1' The la.n uage in- nest work for them. · But we are only <le- now, in a few brief Bl'Dtences.
·•,
Cleveland.,&., Saho...t•-,
June 16, 186?• co\ten nt and priesthqod
, are -now establish• d1cates
•
h
• •
d
d
·
t h'
1 He can °Dcert ·
h
I
,...._.....,
t e most pungent conn t1on an veloping the Scripture octnne ouc mg h ·d
'""
am w o SN:' t 1r nt'(>,Jy~
New .ldTere&emeuu.
ed; an a" kingdom *at cannot be moved" harrowing istress of mind. He e, then, their duties. He who would enter into the t e esertJing ~or, to whom hl•lp "<'ul,1 \'fl
Situe.tioa,Waaated.
is rece ved. · Here _is the "~nquirer's" rest- was somethi g that reached stub om and pastoral office with thli idea of position and not only I' rel 11if, but a lw1wfit ; :111J by"
Preaohen'·Auociatlon.
ing pl ce,
rebellious he rst,ilnd broke them 1pieceeas honor easily purchased, or with a view to operating witl1 the dea('onA, or l,, ca.1: 1.';
.B_ethany College.
2.~ is outpourin~ of the Spirit marks the hammer reaks the rock. Wh 'twas it? subserve some earthly interest or amb:tion, 0,nt th e benevolence of the pro~p,,~,u~ r.':r.
T111Dperanee~ar~ an er of phuanthropy such as had never Not the out ouring of tl1e Spiri ,
had better carry bis 'Vares to some other tion of the church, c11n ss+t in
1
,\
Now.ls the ttme to Sabsorlbe.
been ·tn81!8ed or dreamed of. In a repre- have seen th t the Spirit was no
market; for either he will be utterly disap- judicious a1ipropriation of Wl'ahlt to t.,•:i, 1~
. 111 Our friends 'Oan render good service by
e sense it is the bapti~m of human- out on the u godly. What then?
pointed, or th~ church will be cursed with_ lent u~es. T~e sick aod the 1wgJ..,-1 ..,J 111 _1•
· 1!iducing others to aubscribe for the STAN•
e Spirit of God; for all classes, ranks, they heard t is, they were pierce
a corrupt ,ministry. The idea of a young· come u nd er hui ey~, and he will 1,•arn 111 -h, r,,
~ t h e Iast eix month s o f t h e year. age11, d nationalities_ are embraced in it., heart." It as thetruththat.Peter oclaim- man "takin_ g charge" of a church-that is, th ose
•. :,>ARD ior
h members ot !hti rh1m•h wl,,l .Jfli_!.'t',t
~
We will s~tid the paper to Jan. 1st, 18!, Jew- en tile, "all fiet1b"; old-young; men·
idences which Peter, arrayed, preaching' two sermons a week to a people· ~ 8 ow mer<>y, or who ought to be in tra;n_
fPl' tl,25, comrpenoing any time thie mo th -wo en; masters-slaves; thus marking
onviction in their hea' ts oft.he of whose spiritual condition he knows noth- mg for such•a ".'ork, may be 1m,fit:1l,ly ••t,;w;hen the subscriptions ant rreived.
e all ran s( conditions, and races, as equally
nd Lordship of the isen Je- ing-with a view to replenish his purse ~loyed. He_ will thn~, 110 t only ,L, 11 1,100 ___
under many ~bligatioxis t those W O
to share in the bl~ssing~ of the SUS. The 8 irit's couverting p lwer was whil(l he finishes his education, or pnrsuel!I h?al good, Ill reht•v 1n1-1 tlw 1!111ll,•1in!!. l,ut
·_·have interel'lte4 themselves~tJ extttnd ur
of heaven. All are made to drink put forth the , through Peter's se on, and his studies to prepare for another calling, will . kel'p d~wn murmuring~ and ii,•artciroulation. We presume no paper ~ver pttbSpirit. Evidently we have passed this converti g power went in thr gh t1teir thus making the solemn service of the house burnings, which nre occa1<ioo,•d, g,·11~r;.:;,
Iished among us gained so extensive a circuom the religion of the Family, which ears into th understanding, an I by this of God a mere stepping-stone to w\lrldly not ,by a lack of kii~dly ~ymp:ithi,,,, L11 t
_la~ion in the same length of time · as the
the patriarchal age; and the religion route reache the con!!cience and e heart. advancement, is preposterou11. It degrades' th e want of ~ pre s idrng mi11t! lo l,•ar 11 1:,,,
STim>ARD has gained.
As a family paper,
ation, which marked the Mosaical Did it ever II rike you Mr. lnqui ,er, while the work into a mere avocation. There is facts a?d direct the ~ympatl11~, of 1!._,
it Ul. constantly growing in favor. But the
tion, into the fullest development you were wa ting for regenerating power to no objection to any Christian man of proper, church rnto proper chnnnt•ltt.
2- I~e can do m~ch to f,lrm t \11, ta~:,.,
more extensiv~ our circulation, the more at"unsearchable riches of Christ,''- visit your h art, that the power of God gifts laboring, as occatiion may serve, for,
: traotive will W6 be able to make the paper.
es of wisdom, mercy and life for comes in th
h the ea:rs 1 and that tl1e the dissemination of truth, nor to hie being and direct the re'ldrng oft It,,,,, 1111cb h
Every one who reflects on the cost of paper man
man-for" all the world.'' If, any truth which he Spirit bas set fort
righteously compensated for labor done; care. '\Ve have many_ rnd wailin.:s 0 ,,r
a.nil printing is aware that a pgper Qf this where, ou are to find the mercy of qod in- salvation is waiting an entranc
but do not involve him in false responsi• the degeneracy of the t1111Ps, 1H t i-i11~<·d 11
~ie &nd style can ;oply be sustained by a. tended for you, it will certainly be found this ordaine channel into your so
bilities, or the church in a humiliating -pos• the taste for a corrupt litei::1tun•, It i~ i,.~
.large_pattonl),ge, Wethereforeappeal toour here.
·
cline your e rand come unto
ture, by calling him a, shepherd·who merdy to be _cured by newep~per diatril,,•~. J>,,.
brethren to interest themselve11 to secure
3.- he 'language,. in its bold symbols, and your sou shall live." "Say ot in thy salts the flock once a week for • considera- plo will rf'ad sometl11ng; a11,l 11. l<>n,( ,1~
"He who desire 11 the office of a the uncultiTated nnd ino:XfX'ri,•11<·,•d ar,: I, .1
· sn~cribers for six months. We also desire marks evolutum as a necessary result of heart, who s all ascend into heave ; that i 11 tion.
to'ksk of those whose term of l!Ubscription prciclai ing the kingdom of Gori. Itis for- to bring dow Christ from above or, who bishop,desires a good wurk.'' It is not :m itch- without proper <'01111~t•l nnd nssi~t a11<'" lln·
expires with this month, to renew
once, eign to our purpose to search fort~ pre- sh(tll descen into the abyss; that stobring ingde~ireforplaceorpelfthatPaultmggests, wi:11 of conrse rea<l what is thrown in,tL,-:r
&Jld endeavor to send a new name a.long ciseme ningand ~pplication ofthela,~guage Christ again from the dead.
ut what but an honorable ambition to spend and be ~ay. A pastor Nhoultl he sutlicit>ntly p,,1,,j
with their own.
of vers s 19, 20., Suffice it to say {that it saith it? T, e word is nigh the , in thy spent in, a divine service--an enthusiasm Ill all matters of n•ligioue an<l lit1•rnry j11,:rTo those who desire a capital magazine clearly ndicates the overthrow of ,political mouth and i thy heart; that is, t e word o/ which covets the labor, and the privations, nalism, to be able to l'l'Comnwnd ~un 11 :.,,:
_· for, children in -their teens, the Standard and or eccl siast~cal establishments, ~r both; faith which w preach:· that if thou wilt con- arid the vexations and burdens of a mo~t papers and mag-azin.-.~, srnl to <'011.!,•mn Ki,,l
_Riverside Magazine, for one year, for
as Paul ayt1,(Heb. xii. 29), ''the re~oving of fess with the mouth the Lord Jes , and he- responsible position, for the sake of the expose snch as are of 111i~chin-ou~ 1,, 11 ,ll'nnmales as cheap reading as any one ought the thi gs thi,t,t are shaken, as of t)ings that lieve in thy eal't that God has r ised him good which the soul is panting to accom- He should also be ~uflil'iPnt of a l.,Jlilio;r,:
to ask.
·
e, that the thing.s that &mnot be from the dea 'thou shalt be savr .'' ~om. plish; and which says, in accepting an OD·· pher dt? direcththe rnading of lilt\ r,;1111,:
- • _,
ay remain. Whereforei as -ive re- x. 6-9.
orous taskaccor rng to t eir capacity and tMlr, ~11 •1
First Principles. No. IX.
ceive a, ingdom which cannot be shaken, let
The powe ful convictions pro uced by
"My head, my heart, my be.nds, my tongue,
save them time nnd l'.Xpen~e by a jaclicious
I
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ns hav gi,ace, whereby we may serve God this discours , brought on a cri is in tlie
Htsre's joyful work for you."
selection of books, It woul,l lw wi11~ e,.- 011 •
My IJear Sir:....:.We come now to consider accep 1~, with reverence and g,odly fear; day's .affairs. Thousands of ang ished sinYes, there is work-hard work,-work orny, in many famili,,11, to Jlay flf'ty dollRr.
• the Sermon of Peter, on the day of Petite· for our God is a consuming fire.i. All that ners co.ifoss their guilt, and th w them- that wear,1 on brain, and heart, and hands, a year for emch advict>, not only to avoJ.i
oost, and the etfe~ts which the Holy Spirit, was pr paratory, adumbrative, _'nd ancilla- selves at the feet of the King's ambassa- and feet, !n nervo and muscle, in the pas- unprofitable purcbaset1 1 hut to ~:ne tl,e
through th 7sermon,produced. l'leaseread ry, as ell as all that was ant !?Onistical, dors, and su for mercy. The fist acts of tor's vocation. Ile who would succc,c<l in souls of children from lil•wildernwnt a1,,I
Acts iL 14-47.
must n w give way to the kingtom ofheav- a monarch's eign are taken as ndicative it, should not have a lazy lione iir his body. corruption. This ml'ntal and t<puitual l,y,
··The discourse opens skillfully-. The ex• en, wh h was promieed to'.' br akin pieces of the charac er and spirit of h s govern.- Early and late, "in seai;on and out of sea- giene is shamefully n<>g-ll'<'t1•d. A pa~t,,r
ordinm is an attempt to remov:e _prejudice and co sume" all other kingdo s.
ment. The eginning of the leg 1 dispen. son,'' some call of duty will be sounding in should boa faithful cou11~cllor)n all th"-.
from the h~arers. Many pnachers, alas I'
The eme of this sermon is J Esus. It is sation was arked by the ex cution of his ears; ~nd the more he labors and sue- matters.
ere.ate more prejudice in the rash affirma- not a 8 rmon 00 the law, on regeneration, about three t ousand offenderi.<. ( x. xxxii. ceeds, the morti certainly does he multiply
3. He should be ahl<>, in hi~ round~, !lil t-0
tions ot their exordiums, than they are abl(f electio , effectual calling, freedom of the 25-28.) Thu did the stern spir· of Law responsibiliti6s and toils. It is no child's learn the various giftM and enpncitie~ of 1!"1
,to dissipate in an hour's subsequent effort. will, o any of the thousand and one topics frown darkly on the guilty, and fi reshadow play. It is no sinecure. It calls for a. members of the flock, as to know tor wlia1
·.Petei,;knowing he must go.in their ears if he. of the logical warfare, the discussion of "the ministi tion of death, wr tten and s01rnd bo<ly, an active brain, a generous and department of m1cfulness every orJt> iM \w,i
· would win their.fouls, carefully removes out which as so bewildered yonr mind. Jesus engrnven in stones.'' Here are about an wise heart, a steady and diligent hand, and fitted, and ehoulcl dirc>ct hitt Jnhors nrrod
. , , ,o(the way thj.false judgment under which promi d the,apostles, that ,vhen the Spirit equal numbe of offenders to bed sposed of, an experienced life. The nominal elclership in.gly. He will thus hflvo a bu~y hiYc or
-.the.y are laboring. They said "theeemen of trut came,'' he shall take of mine and at the begi ing· of the reign· of Je1ms. in many of our churches is a tltanding dis- workers, and the dron(•H <·an be thru~t cM
are full of new wine.'' The inspired ·utter- shall ow it unto you"; "he shall testify ,y1iat will h do with them? 1They are grace. And the all-mouth pastorship of
The perfoction of machinc.-ry is fo1rnd in
anoes of thet."wonderful works of God'' concer ing me.'' Jno, xv. 26 and xvi 14. his own mur erers, stained with the guilt young and inexperienced preachers is the smoothettt workinp:, whne th,•re iH tl:e
sounde_d to t.h ir prejudiced ears as incoh;. Accor 'ngly the Spirit's te-titimony, as de-· of a crime t at has no adcqua e name-- scarcely better. ,ve are aware that the leaHt possible friction, anti where the bq:e,t
rent babbliLg • Thus does prejudice or livered by Peter, is all concerning Jesus. which, for th want of a better term we rapid multiplication of churches has allowed results arc gained from tlw sml\lll'st l'IJ'•·1,pa11sion pervo t the truth of God 1 It is. not '' I det mined not to know any thing amoug call deicide. What will he do ith {hese the plea of necessity in justification of many diture of power. TherP Hhould be no cr,·al,
enough that· e have eyes and ea.rs; we you, b t Jesll8 Christ and him ere.citied;' , men that spit on him, and cried, "not this of thE:se irregularities, and we are not dis- nor jar, nor ltarRh' rnmbliu~. EYeryth11,~
must have a ~ sound '' or '•single'' eye, sai'd P nl. A retnrn to the integrity of the : man, but Ba bbas," and gave im up to posed to ignore the plea. But our business 1:1hould move noisele11sly. There is a ~ul,(Matt. vi. 2 ), and "circumcised" ears. _primiti e Gospel wottld, my dear sir, be an Roman hand to be scourged, an mocked, is to lead the churches on to better attain- limity in the 11ilencc of N ature'tt
A s~perstitio eye _transformed the loving end to 1 your troubles. Instead of troub- and crucified? The . disposition made of meats, not to soothe them into content with movements. There is moral gnrn,lrur iu
Saviour into frightful specter; (Matt. xiv. ling yo rself with psychological phenomena this case will indicate the chara ter of the the present abnormal condition of things. th~ Church's unostcntalioua and qui,•t f'H
26); the app ving voice of the Father was,
ain whether you are regenerated, or newly exalte King, and the g nius. and
We want worlcers, and workers we must c~tion of giant '.ta11ks; no splurgl', 1w rn11t,
· to upbelievi gears, but thunder; (Jno. xii.
otty theologies to ascertain wheth• spirit of his reign. And what
blJssed have, who wi~ watch, strive, toil, go before. up spasms, no visible marshaling of form211); while t th e ho»est, cultivated ear
you · re numbered with the elect, or with revelation it roves to ·be I The law com- the flock in every goo~ work; and all this, tbe sublime product M a flower 1111m11.
lll,\ry, th e-v ice of the Master was the end the 'leg !isms of an econ.;my that has pass- menced with three thousand sl in under "not for filthy lucre's sake, but of a ready 1'his can only be where the eldPrMhip qni.of darknes the gay dawn of immortal· ed e.wa , you should first settle the ques- the law's con emnation; the G pel com- mind.'' Every church Ishould have at lea11t ~tly inspireR and guides the Church's 111«
bl8llsednesst(Jno. xx. 16) •. Tbes-eare facts, tion,
hether this Jesue whom the apostles mences with hree thousand m de alive, one of its elders givelil up wholly to this tions, not in see-ming to govern, not in w
:9fgrave i]ll ort. Well.did Jesus say;"Ta)rn preach dis the pro~sed Christ? and then, pardoned and ustified by tLe gra e of God I work, and honored in it by a competent parade of authority, hut in tlie pl•rment111g
lteed how 1 hear.'' Peter, theoofore, pro- second I inqujre,
I so trust in and love Listen, ye gui ty and perishing J The man support; and in large churches, whero influence of scund wi11dom and discreti,,11,
· .· '~eds first to diaposseee his hearers of preju- Iii~ a to be wi_llinlto renounce all other with the keys f the Kingdom of ' eaven on •more than one is needed, a judicious di vis- and the ubiquitous in~piration of a \n11•
·dice, by unfolding, the phenomena on ~hich soverei nties and o ey only Him? The bis shoulder, i about to open ti, gat~s of ion of labor should be made, and as many tbat never wearies au<l an eumple tlilll
th
e:f gazed as th e fulfillment of one of the point r ached of inte lig>ent trust in Him a, sal vat!on ; th executors are abo t to open employed in the various departments of never tires. " Not ae lor<ls over l,od'~ bt',· grand predictions of their own Scriptures: the So of God, an entire submission to the will of t e Lord Jesus; the/ ambassa. pastoral activity as the circumstances war-' itage, but being exampJ,. 8 to the flock.''
& fulfillment which, ;would usher in the peri- I;lim of heart and lif , as the rightful Lord dors are in a moment to procla m the au- rant, and the church's means wilI justify.
- • •
0
4 they were .all 80 anxiously looking for, and Se. iour, ~ll imp I rte.nt questions touch- thority of tho ew King in Z(o?· The fate This may sound strangely in many ears,
Sect ldolatr1.
ae;'the lae t days"---tbe daya of the Messiah. ing ou sal.vat1on are settled-for the prom- of thou11anus resent and m1lho s ab11ent The idea of more than1one pas.tor receiving
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t
"' his is bat· whicb \VIII! sp~k~n of by the ises:,ar made to sue~ as believe and obey.
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wordll.
Will they b; compensation for his services will be start~ and Foreign Bible Society, the r,•tirin~
pr~phet Joel: It shall eome t'o pass in th e
Ac dingly, Jesus, in his wonderful words of mere and peace, or of rnth and ling. But· it will startle only those wh~ Prm1ident, the Rev. B. T. Welch, ma,k a
last days, 'saith God, that I will pour out gf
·
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works, esns in his eatb on tlie CNBS, Je- v~ngeancei'. ur l1opes for tim and eter- have limited and unworthy notions of the brief speech in respon 110 to some corn·
Jll1 Spirit on all flesh; a nd your sons
ali d ens in ia resurrectiln from the dead Jesus nity are 'l'estu;i on the clemency nd mercy mission of the church, When they como plimentary resolutions which bad j11~t 1,.,,n
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aod'immene"fromthe Latin. You ga:
notb gbythechange. ltlla mere
etit.u ioD. Bap~izo ha.a come to be aa 1110

,ucb

EagU•h J>il•,ml a11j im
:'1eeDled the m11.~in~ ol,a B ptist.
.
at1 ~epartil.rn!( mt fr1l
all
\fld'-',
Ctiristeutlom:
( A u, l .t1,1l'n. -ad
•~
frl!iiun an,\ 11~:l' _how 1~ v-. I the
vhroudB hill J~,-1111ty. II c1t.t••
~ thie. It n,,t ,,nly
rom h
. r but. ii t.o~,k away lu den_o
1
i1>
lie h1,,l l11•ti1 a lapt1s
r:eyears R111l ht• ,foll not want t
th;i uam,.'. ·"· 1th ,n,cli _&bor
be C.\llll' by 1 t. Ill' rtune mto_ ti
• Baptist, h11 h:1,l Ii \'ef.i~ "\'tlst
t,ury, 80 .t ht! nll':rnt t;~<l111 iap
Now ot tlws<' 1'1111,r_ "" gain_
Union n•\'i 11i,m w,• I He nothi
They cl\n ,lt•fo11,\ th,,ir nl\'n work.
us &8 pitifully \Hak. to ,.:,y th
immert<u <'<Hl\l'K fruru th .. L:ltin.
from tho (,reo•k_, tltc,·,, ·.,r~
by th<' rl~'llj)!•'· '' ' bl' q11Pl!lt1
v.·bert' t.lw w,lnl• cl\m frn , hut
now m,•1\11. h i~ 1:il• • t,, Ray 1~
and i'llilllt'r"r, :1s Hn_ li.ih 1Nri1,
unie thin)!. ThPy ,!, 11<1
\fh
rone;ly r,·iw,•~1•111~ tla, orlg1
p .,
.
.
i'A
word 1' Th11L 'is tht! 'I' ,•st1 11.
import1111t to "m:1i11f11i11 tho ·
fore_if!1l 1rnn~l11ti()11s,"1_wh rbjart!
fow tho11,.1rnd•, why 111 t 10 na,
an.t n•11~on mu~t iii<• tr elati•J
rcatl l,y H•> many 1uilli ns, o
enli!!;hu•m•,l lilllt inn" of ths l\rth.
iis iutuµ;rity Y
But wo did 11
T e J~r.
8 ~ue this q111•~t i,rn.
eerious 11:ri,,,·n m•~M t,1 ,•o nt,la111
tll'W r,_.,-i,inn vail~ the :-- vior a
}ii~ di\inity." '1'111~ is av ryseri
anJ if it l':111 Ill' ~11,t:1i1 eJ, sl
t.he new rt•vi~i,111 with pf\ •Nnl\l
tioa. But ,,,. ,110 ~p,•eifl ationK
no vronts off,,r,·d, it must pa88 f
worth as 111,•n• 11,~ertion.
But we ha,.,, 11ot yet r • ched
of Vr. \\''i; <·om1il:Linti..
t ,.a
t,titntc lmm,·r~,· t'11r h,ipti ; it iA
to "vail t ht> Saviour and sl o'd It
but-di111a1o: of horrol'!l! "it m,t
from me my Savi(•tr, bit (lirsml 11artl.1, t ·-)jt hiM ~npt>rlnt ve Aor
a,l)ay tH!f d,· ,nnin,,~on,il 1a11U"
to lo~(• ollt•'11 S:.,•iour, hu to loK
11omin1111<111:t namu--w l&t wo
tell tho ~<1Ifr,·11u1 liill,\rll 811 oft
mentl "\\'ith 1111wh ltih r 11nil
oamo l,y it.." NO ,l~11ut; llnd pi
there si1,,ul,I 1111\'(: h(•en
lar~
for 110 ~111:dl a n•~ultl If i11 oy
ointl'd with the tru1)''Y''~ Ive,
hegin 1,, II<'<' ~1i, }H't n:"n_e in
tiveneR~ Ji,, 1111g·ht ~a · t,i 1 aH I a•1
Gallati,111": "l a111 a ra1J f you,
bestow(•d on y,m 1:i ,nr in vain.''
into till' ki11.(1lu111 II, B11.1 ist."
wM morP th:111 .Joh~1 the lapti!-\
for he "_r,mP .nol intt .the king,l
"The le(/.,r 111 ~he jkrng om <
greatt:r than ho"! i"I fo hnd 1i
tist half a <'1•11tnry I 1111,_I he_ m1•
Baptist." "\Vlieth 'r w live w
thALu,-d or whl•thu w·e, ie we
Lord. \VltdlH'r e liv or di,t
we are th,, Lord' . " S . 1mid
about livi11).{ nn,l d ing
Bap1i
said a word! Ile id on e 11ay
bid that I shoul,l gory II vein
Jesus Christ." A,~l ii s rikee
eyes of the u11~ncta~ian l' ul 0011
ted on fl•w ~:11J.ll'ri ohjr tB th
profet1RP1) Chri~tia* kn< 1er- ·
--Btauding- 011 tlrn j verg of th
windin!( up :l vall•,jictior with
e1mltati1111 over II p~rty ame~rief oHr II faith~il ve 11ion 1
from him! II Pre i~ tho oret"
tist oppo~ilionl' to new ran,1la.
"denomiuation~I name''
faithful tran~latiort will
in the Bi l1lel We can
imperfect tran11lation; b
along without our "den
The iut<>grity of tljo wor
to the demand~ of den
thiJ is not sect i.Jolat ry,
it. There i~ preK~ing
trumpet in Zion, ~nd sh
tran11gnm1io11~. wh~o 11110 prollti1
aoul in denominat~onal i olatry
-not aruong ra11h• yo11tb , but h
.,}deN1; !\Rd when~ 1%1 Soci
sent to let 1mch a rpetluh
OUL a prote11t or ~ ,nunn

tr)~

i!s

·,

1867.
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:English1·:.\~ f,IJ,'. : ~ i ~ml he, W84 ~~~nl a 11 ;...~ug: ev~ry~ which was at the upper end of the room, o
deeJJled t h e ~ - Qf_ ; V~~ .J.>BMe: un• they did ao ar · · tic ~ t the· fatest farthest from the door. The position the
.- aw ~eparalii~ .n, n>m au roitistaat 8 81 will
.
WI~, ndom. Aue.I. i .t .en , ,read ·.th~_ •eiv. !,
!?,'tP .t. l!Jl . -..~ of mstic• took was llO as to let- the left arm rest O
Sil
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1

and.

~e·'.'lf?\tfl.lf "iatW-~he&~ i.n<I.
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~.and.he meant t,o die & •. pt!11'-_ • • • -minds the most enetrating a d d.;!Mlri,.nin-.
Now ot these
charges
·•g~
the
.• Bible at_'in~,
as ·well as
e most" deli•
h
. · '1..:-L
,. ~ . ,
,
. •
Union revlBlon we_ ave not_~, to ~11.y. ca.te and elastic,
undations of
'fhey ca~ ~efend their o•~ w.oi-il! , It strike 'sclen.c~ and. SOllD
of philoso. II! as p1t1fully · wea.k_ to ;say_th•t booa~se phy. Having a _exquisite res hetic nature,
immerse comes f!'S)m. the Latin, 811 bapt1Z8 and a~ unequall power of xpression; eifrom the Greek, therefore we '"gain nothing thlJl' w_ith the vo· e Pr tMpen 1the pencil or
by the· change.'' Th-e . q~estioo is· . not, the chisel, they chieved triumphs in ors,vbere the w~rd_s came frem, but what t~ey tory, in poetry, i painting and in statuary,
now ~ean. It 1s false Jo say that baptize that' have been t e delight of two thouJi9-nd
and immerse, as Englifh. fllOMa, mean the years. They w ted militllfY supl"eniacy
earoe thing. They do not., ,Whiohofthem from· Asia, and eld the •do.:jr-way of!the
properly re~resent.s t~e . otigin&t_ ~reek West in the ,fac of Eastern ·nvasion until
word? That 1s !~e ~ues_t1on. ~nd if _it was the political ind pendence o Europe was
important to . mauttam_ t.htun,~gnty_ of established. The gained for urope its inforeign translat1ons,r _wh1eh are read _by a tellectual freedo I and the. uence of their
few thousands, why! tp. the name of. truth .fr~e- spirit ha1.1 ke tit from th slavish habits
and reason must t~e/ translation which is and forms of the Orient. The east they did
read by so many lmillio~ Qf the most far man was in orals and ~ligion-God,
enlightened nationsof'theea.rth, be shorn of in His Providen , baving assigned the mor•
its iJtegrity?
Bijt; we: did; not mean to· al -an'.d religious evelopment ~f the race to
_.argue this\ questiop.: The. Dr., bas more another !people; nd yet, the gross mytholo•
,. seriops gri!!v&noes;to complain 0£ "The· gies of the East in passing ithrough their
new 'revision vails t~e Savior and shrouds alembic; became ess coarse !nd revolting,
,his d~vi~ity.l' This is a :·ery s_ en.:,ous charge, while they cert nl~ gave' to un;nor~lity a
and if 1t can be sustamed, should brand r':'finement and mi-decency which it had
the new rerisi&"n with eifectual, eondemna• not known in th valley of he Nile or on
tion. But as µo sp"6ificatiom~ are given, the plaina of Me opotamia.
no proofs offered, it mUBt, pa.BB for what it is
N otwithstand g all that as been writworth as mere a~sertion.
ten concerning e Greeks, : scholars still
13ot we bave *.ot yet reached. the olimax find their hist.or literature, alrt and private
of Dr. W's complaints. It ia · bad to .sub- life, among the most intereiting and in
,titute immerse for baptize; it is still worse vitingofthemes•..Probably m re books have
to "vail the Saviour and shroud bis divinity"; been written in lustra.tion o them during
· but~limax of ho~rors!-:-"it ~t
takes the las~ century than in th~_ ten centuries
from me my Saviour, but (listen, heaven preceding. It ems to be, J1th scholars, a
aod earth,-t:> this superlativesorrow) it_ t.akes labor of love of· hi#.lh they will apparently
away my denominational name"! It bad
ry; nor ~i~ cultivated
to lose one's Saviour, but to lose one's d~wearv of reading these
nominational name-what w9rds can ever
ore popular works of this
tell the supreme bitterness-0fthia bereave•
mentl "With much .labor and prayer we
es by Pr sidcnt Felton
came by it." ·No doubt; and pity 'tis that
plaoe. Th ir author was
theue should have been so large an o.utlay
e of the m st accomplishfor so 'small a result! If bis eyes were an- ed of American scholars, an his speciality
ointed with the true eyesalve, and he could was the Greek 1 guage an literature. In
beo-in to see his pet name in its just diminu• hie own depart ent he was an enth~siast.
tiv~ness heniight say to it asPaub1aid to the Besides his tho ugh acquai tancfl with the
Gallatians: "I am afrai4 of you, }e13t I have
of Greece,. e had traveled
bestowed o'n "you· labo.r f_
"He came
and was cptirel y familiar
into the)tlng<l.om 9illapt~t."· Well,that withitsmodern ·storyandFfe, Theresults
was more thal) John, the Bapti1 ever did, of !lis study o · modern G ·eece were emfor he came not intoi the: kingdom at all! bodied in a littl volume fij m his pen, pub-'The
in the !kingdom .of he~v11n is lished a few ye
since, enti led, "Familiar
great.er than be"! "He had, liv.ed .a Jl3ap· Letters from E ope.'' Asl further qualifitive sympathy
tist half a century, and he meant to die a cation, Mr. Fel
Baptist." '"Whether we live we. live unto · with our system fpopulare ucation, wheth•
tk.Lord, or whether we die we
.unto t"4e er the means e ployed was he school-room
Lord, Whether we ~ve·or dieJ therefore, or the lecture p tform, and,he had a httppy
we are the Lord'a.-" So said Paul; but faculty ofbrin ng learnin~ down from the
about living and dying a Baptist, he never clouds and pr enting it Ito the common
said a word! He did once ·eay, "God for- mind. Probabl there wa no American
bid that I should glory save in the cross Of sc~olar better ted, if on so well, to preJesus Christ." And it strikes, ·us that the patt; these cou es orlectur s.
·
The lectures re divided· to four courses,
eyes of the un~ectarian ~anl ,could have rested on few saddel" objec'3. than that. of a' delirered in th yea.rs 1852 1853, 1854, and
professed Christian teacher:-an aged man 1859. Some•id' of their eneral character
-standing on the. verge o,f the grave;;;a can be gathere ~ from the t· lee of the severwinding up _a-valMiction with a climaJj: of al COUl"li0S: Tb Greek La~guage .and Poe•
exultation over a party name-a climax of try ; the Life o. Greece; onstitutione and
grief over a faithful venion that· ts;keil it Orators of Gr e ;- Modern Greece. The dif•
from him! Here is the secret of much Bap- ferent ceuraes ·n be read th different detist oppositiou to new tnnis_lations. The grees of intere t by differ nt classes: the
"denominational name'' is . bi danger! A clMsical schola will turn , ith most interest
ana.
faithful translation will leave no "Baptist" th~ pa.gee of t e first; the statesman and;
in the Bible! We can get, along with an pol,itici:,.n, the ird ; the ~rdent pan-helJen•
KENDALVILLE, oble Co,, June 6,'
imperfect translation; but we can ,wt get iat,_ the fourth; ~ut the g . er.al i:-eader.,;' the
I came here last onth; have imm
along without our- "denomid1l~ona1 name''! .second. In this ourse will be found a great one; expect to la r for the Church ere
sire corresp·mden s to
ti' g .an val;,.,
ble th_e commg a;ar ;
·
of t,he word ofG_od must_·.·_bow amount
o f mo t mteres
:ua
The integrittr
C. M.C. Co
"J
'
•
note my ad ess.
.to the demands of denominationali9~t· If knP,wledge eon rning the life of GreeceRVILLE, May 28,' 7.
this is not sect idolatry, w~ have ne~ seen anf knowl4idg too, that~ not readilf acn, a few months ago,
it. There is pressing aeed to aounJ. the ce sible to mo readers. We can h~artily
meetin~s in this p rt of
trumpet in Zion, and show the peopl*their re ommen.d the welve lect_ res of.this. course the State. Sinoe m last writing, there ave
transgt'essions, when such pr88titutioh-qf' the to hose who sh to undltand the private been ft(ty additions to the Church, at eet~ul in denominational idolatry is w\t, eesed lli of the Gre s,-how ey traveled, and wgs where I prea.o ed.
W. J. Ho s.
-not among rash:youths;'but·hoary l!aaded -ho they ma ed-how hey dressedf and.
elders; ~nd when a ,BiblB · Society ea.a con~ how they feas d-how hey wonibipped,.
h
d • h ~~ how they 1doctored what wefe their , To-day we close a m~etin_g at B~ i~g~ t· ns a d what t eir. amusements. ton Chur~h, a con ga~1on m ~e v1 mty
sent to let i,ueh a:,speec go to reoor' Wlt •
10
out a protest
ainurmu.r.·>.
' ·" •
occupa
•
. i' .
.
, '?f Rushville. Our meetmg contmued ove1·
th
t
. · nail• •'·1 f ',
N11ID..e. rous P.
gee as mt rea mg ai e fol- . two Lord's days, a d r,esulted in fort -two
· B k ·Tb'1~'
lowing will be otmd:
,
,
acoes_11ions: thirty• ix by immersion, one
· OO · a, ~
i• In all the ntertaihm ts described by· from Baptists, one m 1\1. E. Chore one
o.-. .A.Mifflt - , Jloddl'fa. LeetarescleliTeted befot-e Hbmer the gu ts sit . bu-t 'in later times the~ .reclaimed, and thr by letter.
the Lowell lustitute. By o. c, FnTmt, LL;D::.:.._1,a1e ~-h"
f
r . ' me 1 w~ universal 1I Bro.James Land assisted a part o the
Pr&aident of Bu-rant Onive'ili£T. ,.IJl,bo Volumes. 4i10f' ion° rec lDg _at
s,
, time., Permit me o correct the repo of
Boston: Ticknor and Field& 11167.
ly adopted, ex ept in Cre where the old the meeting atJ Ho er as to the brothe who
The:re is ~~:. word thJt 11~et at~' the fashion was ill rets.in~d. At ordinary assisted: It was B . Jarriell Lo:nd, in tead
pulses oft&eBDholar, thau,thewoi:d<lreeee, meals the wo en and c ildren sat erect. of"Bro. Lord.''
J. H. McCoLLOu u.
no word. that awa1:ene ·ifrl hi• mind more The ~eats occ , pied oouc , fnrni@hed with
Donations ftlr the
p~sing or ~~~~ f"3iW1 , !J{,, tlle~ht. cushions~ and ranged .- und the dining•
Contributions re ived in Indianapo
The early hi~ij1ot~Wliltltirom. our roona----;two pe ns comm nly occupying a Marion Lodge, No. st>, ••. _____ •...
view in the dep& of
fable ; but sing1~
b t sometim s thl'ee, four, or Oenter Lodge, No 23, ••••••••••••
eome six or seven ieenttftl..acl>efure our era, even-6.ve. :Befl taking't eit pbiaes, a slave Capitol Oity Lodge 812,-. - - _- - • - at a1tiine ·.whe"'.. inte
.
, atio_Ji'.. i'and_ ~eltldved.-'illm JI oeil
Indianapolis
M.,
No.••ti,_ 5,oo
th of• the guests;and
rfu wash•
d
J. Trotter, __ Chap
•• __ •• r,
___R.• A.
__ ••
____
1
politieal•"1aveiy·~- . . ._ , - - ~ ed. th~ir_ feet.I · wine d pe me ei;io JfFr~m~sonry ill do this, whats ould
th
"World~ -the ;61'8cian~~~Wffl ,c,n that seneeaJif ·"' d :.aeein
have: .been
e the Ohni-eh ot ·chi • do f
career which- ha@ bee
· ·· onde:t and. ad- Atheni,au_.,_
for,the ~iv~r of the enter•
I am yo
in Christ,
g~tione. , ~ M - sign the p~ee of th~ com~
G. W. N
miration :0 r .all ,1'a,
)lay
1867.
ivjlly,~g
pprtain "C;o that people· ~ny; ~epla ofho~o.rh ·~gnuthiaown,
~gnuthiaown,
)lay llt.b,
llt.b, 1867.
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May 31, '6'1•
We h:\ve just receiYed ten additions to
the Church, under the labors of Bro. J. S.
Sweeney, of Cincinnati.
B. B. TYuta.
SwEKTWATER, June,, '67.
The congregation here consisted of some
two hundred members. When J. K. Spear
came am=g us last Joly, some four of the
m~s~ wealthy h.ai. been rea<ling the World's
.CnBls, and had been restless for some time-these men were worth eome 84-00,000 or
•soo,ooo. So soon as Spear found thie ont
he began to play into their h1mdll, although
he said, wheo he ca.me, he was one with the
venerated brethren J ohnso11, Scott, Stone
and Campbell, and wanted to know nothin<>
but Jesus; hut, having aecertained Nher~
the above brethren stood, he commence,1
preaching soul-sleeping a11d materialism, at
the s_ame time denying it on the ~round that
he did oot utle those words. Snlfioe it to
say, he drew off about thirty-five members,
and has succeeded in rl!-immersing some
twenty-two of them, and is laboring to persuade the remainder to do likewise. In conse'-luence of this we have had much confusion in our midst, but those of us who yet
stand firm are more united than we have
been for seve1·al yelLl"II, and hope to weather
out the storm. May the Lord keep us from
the evil influence of wi,,ked men !
W. l), C.6.LLAWAY,
Iissourl.

A. P. ATEN has removed from Abingdon,
Ill., to Hannibal, l\fo., to labor with the
Church at the latter place, CorrespondentM,
please take notice.
Jllchlgan.

ALANSON WrLcox, uridcr date of June 4,
writes that he has just visited the Church
at Pine Run, Mich. Two were added to the
Church. The meeting-house for this Church
will be completed early this season.
Mississippi.
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the cushion, keeping the right artn free an
The head of the secon ,
man reached near the breast of t,he first,
while the feet and legs of toe first htende •.
'
down behind!the second. When the rruest.
were duly placed, the slaves brought in wa'
ter to wash their hands, which Philoxenus'
a ffy, said was the best use that could b
maJe of water. Generally, 11 table wa
placed bef.ore each eouc"Ln, and the provision
· ·
laid upon it; though 80 e of the dishes wer
carried round. They h no kniveaand fork
but helped themselve with their finger
which, according to th irncient saying wer,
made first· but as sou 8 could not b: mar
aged in this way, ne easity, which is th
mother of invention, 1 d to the manufactur
of spo?ne. It was not consill.tent with goo,
manners to talk much mtil the substanti 11
dishes had been honor d. and in order t
reach this with the g a~est ~ase and d s
patch, the guests so.m times lay fl.at, li ~
sport•men watching or their prey. T
room was brilli;ntly li hted with lamps an
chandelier~ and the uests were crowne
witlt wreaths or garla ds.
The entertainmeo co111-menced wit
sweetmeats, cakes, let uce or pungent herb·,
oysters, and thrushe1' Then came in a di: 1
of eels, done crisp and brown, or some ~th r
rare delicacy from th fish-market, such 8
shrimps, broiled tunn , or mullet. Poult
and ~eat~, of which p rk. and sausagee we e
favorite kmds, calf's p uck, pig's b»rslet an
chine, feet and 11nout, id's h~ad, small ham ,
and eo on, finished th first course. These .ond course consiste of honey, curd!€
cream; cheese-cakes, frish and prescrv .
fruits, and confectio a.ry. Ices were n t
known. T'l dine well ithout knife and fo ·
was an art requiring a great deal of stu y j
and practice. The ore skillful gourman f
prepared t~emse~ves or the heat of the b tle by playrng with ot pokers, or, like P ilox en us, hardened t eir fingers by dippi g
them in boiling wa er, and gurgled th ir I
mouths and throats ith it, that they mig t
seize the delicate sl ces smoking hot, a. d .
swallow them withou seriousinconvenienc ;
and one of them is eported to have wo n I
metallic finger•guar s. Such persone enj yed great advantage_ over the inexperienc d,
sweeping off the wh le dish before them re
verdant gentleman a.red to put a.finger n· ,.
to the p,e. There w s no table-cloth or n p-\
kiri. Crumbs ofbrea ord,:mgh, served ro d'
fol' the purpose, w re used for wiping re\
hands, when that pr ces~ became necessa y, ll
asit often dio.. A the close of the ti st
course, the table~ w re removed, and wa r,
with towels, was ca 'ed round to wash be
hands. Until this pe ·od in the feast, sile
had been maintaine ; but now wine
brought in, of w4ic each guest just tae
and libations were
de to the good ile
accompanied by th singing of a prea
the music of the :flut . After this, wine ixed with water was handed fo the gue ts,
wllio drank the first up to Zeus Sot.er, Z us
the Preserver."
This extract is all that our space will ermit us to give. Fo a fuller acquaint nee
with these delightfu volumes we must fer
to the volu.mes the selves. We have
recently, seen any ork that reflects
credit upon Americ n scholarship, nor
we recently i;een an volumes whosemec anical execution refl cts more credit pon
American book-ma ing.

•°!•tiqui~, ready for action.

e1iro~da hillJl.in,~u~,., ~ l'O¼~·,i4f-~mpleli
ti9s •g•fieil o ·all'thepoo
of this. It not onl.f~
~fr'ol'.lf'~ his_ Sav- ty, and t~ey left he stamp of heir characior, bot Hit tobokd abw,.'f_! 1-i,B.·4!!._,,9..t:~fit1.•o.nal tJ tq>O~ia\most l the depa
enta -of hnme.
e a
een . a
or over
· t" . •
.
•
I . . ·
na.
$ and he ditl not'lO'a.nHo~lirtwith man ac 1v1ty an
1nqmry. • VIDg lil a fa.
.~ith: m_uca,,J.at,or :ani. prayet ~ored, land, ~hey w:e-:e physi6411y a beau tibe came by it.. ~. tame ~~:th~ ktngdom ful and p~werfu .raoe; they -were the fore-aBa.ptist, he h~d hved ~.l)a~-~• ~n- lll~ warriors
their time Poeeessiog

,;.; I

IWnoli.
Cll.lRLB8TON,

rdi_

We clip the following ·from the Hinds
county (Miss,) Gazette of May 24 :
CLINTON, Miss., May 11, 1867.
Mu, GEo. W. HARPER-Dear Sir,Whil11t there are many scenes and incidents
connected with war painful to contemplate,
it is pleasant to know that_ there iK another
view to the picture. It 1s pleasant to know
that much Christian sympathr is being maniifested by the people of the North, aud liberal contribntions are being made by thurn
relieve the dPstitution of tue South. 0110
instance of which I would beg leave to acknowledge through the columns of your
parer.
' had occasion last winter to write to the
editor of the Chri11tian Standard, H.ev. IHaac
Errett, at Cleveland,Ohic>, an entire stranger
to me. I made what I conceived to be a
true statement of the condition of thi11g11
here. He sent me at different times f42,00
for the benHfit of the d.e11titnte of thi11 ulace
and vicinity, for which I would beg· leave
to make my most sincere acknowledgements.
'
Such acts of kindness cannot be too highly appreciated. It is not only the actual
good they do in relieving the neoessitiet! of
the widow and orphan, but the restoration
oftha.t union and cordiality of feeling BO
desirable to be brought about between the
two sections. I consider the triumphs of
peace greater then those of war. ,
Most sincerly your11, &c,,
S, ALEXANDER..
Ialne.
GEO. CAMPBELL, Lubec, May 80, writes:

"There have been seven baptisms at Machias and here since I came."
Washincton, D. C.

The National Republican, of June 3, contaius a foll report of a serm:in on Conver•
sion~ preached the dav before in the Supreme Court Room, by bro. W. L. Hayden,
to a large congregation.

0 orrespondence.

i

Hiram Lectures.
Ennwrr: There are probably
_many· brethren in different parts of the
country who would be interested in hearing
an. account of th~gs at Hiram. I have,
~herefore, set myself about Wl'iting a few
thipgs in reference to our order and pro•
gress under the tutorage of onr much esteemed Drs., Pinkerton of Kentucky, and
Shepard of New York. We have in attendance at this time about twenty 11oldiers
of the cross representing the States of In•
dian:i, Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, P1musylvania, Ohio, and one from Nova Scotia. We
have reason to expect more from our different Colleges at the close of the Collegf'
year.
This morning we were convened at
the hour of seven to hear a lecture from
our beloved Bro. Pinkenon, on one of the
branches of the evangelist's re1:1poneibility.
The reason for meeting st the early hour of
seven, 111 to render the lectures accessible
to those who are in regular 11,ttendance at
Hiram Institut.e, or more recently known,
I believe, a.s" Hiram College."
Succeeding the lecture of Dr. Pinkerton
came that uf Dr. Shepard. In this our
minds were called to the fa.ith of God'a ancient worthies-to Abel, Enoch, Abral111,m,
and Moses; and never before did we soom
to realize what a great thing it ill to be a
man of faith-a man ciC God.
Pl.we adjourned at nine by Binging - and
prayer, to meet again at four, P. M., at
which time we will Usten again, for the
space of two houn, to receive from the di·
vine repQSitory "things new and old." It
w-9uld please your readers to step into the
' BROTHER
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chapel, just at, the introduction of a ll•ctu-;:;,
and see the young brethren rattlin~ awon,;
the leaves .•~ they P.repa~ their bl~nk.
books to write down, if pl)88Jble, every "1"11·
tence that conies from the desk. The ,11.
tention ~e gite is mOt<t eager. WieJom is
too p~c1ous to be lost. Uod help us to 11nprove 1L
Apart ~om th~ l"('gular 'lectures, wt•
have a Bable Soc1t>ty, oon1'ii<ting a11 ""i,u
would suppose, of all in atLt•ndan~. Tli111
Socit•ty meets on Monday, Tuesdav We,1neMday and ThnNdav e\·t•nin~ ch~n,•iu~
the order of entert.sinmt>nt eal"h e,·e,Jn,;
and thlltl carrying out the end10 ot ita

u1~:

ctwe.

On Monday e\·i>ning the PXl'l"l"i1't•A <'011~ist in Jhe di~cusision ol flome Bible qtu'l<tiu11,
m which all are allowc•d to paru,·iput,•.
On next Monday t-\'ening, for i11flta111•t·, "''
di11cnss "What is the be~t· mode of l"o11d11(·1·ing Sunday &hoola.'' \\' e throw our mitt·~
fogether upon this subject and each 011t• lu•
in this way, the benefit of the experien1••• .,f
the whole. On Tm•11day en·niug we ha\,.
two short 11ermon11 from brc•thren appoiut,.,I
to this duty, one week bdord1and. B11t
on \VedneRday e\'ening we lisv .. 11 ~f•t1Nal
prayer me\'ting, i co111wetion with tli"
Church, at this pla e, Thi11 is ·a i:ood nnr,ery fol" heart cultu , a tl1111g we ·dl't'm eminently useful in the mini11try ot the Go8pt'l.
<;)n Thurt!day e\' nin~, whieh clOl!t'to 1,ur
~eries for the week, ·e have a kind of Bil,!11
dai,s discussion o 11ome previou11ly :q,P?int~d ,topic. Th. t for next 'l'hurt1<lay en•-·
nrng IS, 'By what ame i<honld the Ohur,·it
be known." And t is to be rememh,•r,•,l
that all perfor111an e1< an, i<ubjootffl to ~•·vere criticism. Th Pre11ide11t &pJwint~ t"r
each evening a c naor and. aQ a,h-o,·:11,,
whose respective uties are to show tlw
bt•auties and the fa lt11 of thl' 11peaker. Our
meetings are intr UC'ed with 11i11ging a1~
prayer; indeed, it et•m11 like one ~lorio11•
series of prayer m tini,;e, We a.II feel that
it is a good thing to he here. And h"w
rnany th~re are who ought to 001110, an,!
who desire to conte, but c11m\ot. At thi~.
moment I have my eye upon a young mau
of tine talent, who for the want of a 1<ma,l
Rum is deprived of the great advantag,·11
here otfcred.
'!'here seems to lie prrfPot love and 1111animity prevailing tmoag tho momlwrt1 "I
the ..,Ja118. Their onduct is Ohristi1in ,rn,l
gentlemanly. \Ve have y<>t the first om· t"
see in this c!RRII who is given to th,, filthy
practice of using tobacco. J. 8. HuGUlt:M.

---

Bl~eUnion.

The Stark count llible Union held their
Remi-annual meeti
with the Clmr,.,h 1.t·
Christ, in Alliance " av 21. B11sines1 waM
commenced by e.p oiot;n€\' J. L. l'inkertnn
l\lod. and W. L. S 1arp, :Sec'y, A bus1111•hH
committee was appoint,•d to regulate t L,•
exercises of the day consisting of lll'v',.,
Gorman, Delano, Mid Bro, Vorrell. lle"nl
tho rl'port of the T,reasurer. Hefort adopted. Heard the report of the )epo11itmy
agent, H.eport iidopted, The bnsiueMM
C(lm. , offered tho follo\{ing rmmlution.
1. Reaol.veil, fbji1t we,lwemm1t profo1111.J
gratitude to God f~r the gift of tlie Hoh·
Sc~iptures for our l~ght, and comfort a.11:1
guide..
,
2, Reoolved, Th~t it is the privilege of
all men tv procure1or receive the purei;t
revision or iransla~ion that can be made in
their own laµguagj
3, Ruoll,ed, Th t the very liberal !Incl
catholic p~inciple on whkh the Bi lilt1
Union ia fofnded nd its Ul)parallefod success, inspire in OU hearts, confidence and
hope for th.~ futurel and demand our muHt
libera.l support.
:
4. Resol'lxd, Tliat the intc>reste of 'tht!
Stark Co., Bible Union demand and deserve our uµited, persever.ing and. vigor, me
efforts to sqpply a.11 the citizens with thu
revised Scrlpturef> ..
Thiit ft8 G:od hall given tlw
flacred Seri Lures to the Disciples of ChriHt
in trust fo.~he salvation of the world, t!H'Y
ought to l~oor, pray, and donate most Ii\,.
erly, to speedily fill the eart}). with bibles,
and bible t. uth.
These r eolutioi!ts were each taken np
separately warmly and intdligently di~cuseed, an unanimously adoptMd-A. B,
War, and ther mlnisters, and lay bretbn·u
tak1ng pa in •.he jdiacuesion.
AF'r&a.N N 811:s~10.:,, Rev. Gorman offered the Uowinp:
Reaolve That t e churches in the 00110ty that en ertain he proposition ·for tho n••
vised Seri tures, ake 11µ a oollection during the r,umme.:! as a donation to tlie
Stark Co. 1Bible lJ oio11, for the purpose uf
scatterini!ithe
version of God's word.
~dopted. / Rev. Delano off'ered the follow•
1ng:
Reat>lve , Thai the Secretary be inAtructed to send a report of the prooeediog~ of
this meeti g to the Parent Society, :S<·w
York;
hrist.ii,,n Standard, Clevela11,!;
Christian
view, Cincinnati, Jounal and
MeS1enge , Cindinnati; and the county )•&pers. A pted.
Reaolv -ni.t the Stark Co., Bible
ll•
ion, stand adjo!)l"ned, to meet in Canton, 011
the jir,t
y in Oct-Ober. In the Hening Rev, orm/m pteached a.n ahle aennon
from Ro iiL 3, and Heb. i. I, after wl.1d.1
a. collect· was taken up amou11ting to
t3Ji!6·
J. L, Plll,"'KERTON, Mod.
W. J.
ARP, Sec'y.

~. •Raved,

pure

r

of keeping doga, mOllt of them
The
rthle•a, when calcula.ted for tlie
utterly
try, MtltuDea sild'tling propor•
wbol~
tione.
Ohio, th half a milli.on fa.mW., i1 11u p·
poMd by
y to have half a million dog~,
although l ttle more than 011e-1,hird of that
D'1ln1be:t a food on the BM81f10l'I' boolca.lt may be aaaumed, in view ol all the data
obtained
a low estimate, that there arn
of do!(& i» the United State11,
five
and that t eb· 111beilranoe mvolYet u 11x• '
~ ,f Ney milliona of dollar,.

milli

d, _Ohio, Saturday; June- 15, 1867.
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· " .~£ ·A,g~s~/~ ~~:b' b':en ~vering, •
lootll~1 .UJ Q.Jl& of w,hich, be. disc ~ at 19ngtb, a~-~Oftp~riod _which · lie regards· ai, having i_ m_ media.
• te_I_ prec_e&ed. the
L_

p r ~ Jorde~\•. ~f ~hinge... lfJs theoxy he
~b$D~~ br, ~p.llf. gathe~ facts, and
is still in pul'BUlt of: othe~ . for its complete .
.establishment. .A brief paragraph, •e!ec_t•
ed from his stateµient of the theory, 18 m
the WO. following:
' •
. •
, '' l attaq~ gl'e!'~ Jmpo~nce, 1n .a phal?sophiaal point of_':_e!', to the.etu.dy __of this
,ice,period, because if 1t -O&Il 1t.e demoqsti:a!ed
tba.t. such · was once · the con«µt1on
<>f our w,th, it will foll~w t ~ the
dootr;ine of, the transmutation. of the
species, and the descent of the am!Uls that
live 11ow, from tb~se .Qf p~&~daye 1s c~t at
fhll root by this wmter, which put an end
to l!Jl living beings upon the enrface
the
globe."
,
.
.
. By this single µtt~TI1nee Pro£ ~g¥siz
challenites the development theory of Dar-

1f

!

tion of the species; " the (jlevelopment of
man from lower .order of beings; the crude
ide of Pro£ Lamarck in the twelfth ~ntury,
and '.'Of Fro£ D~nwin in qur own. We thus
ha:Ve & greater name tbari Dilr:win_ to put
against the developJ)lent theory; JtPd doubt
.not tqat Agassiz w~H prove mqre than a
•matQh for the. !Dan ;who thiub Ire &~rung
·•·from a mushroom.
The stateµieot of Agassiz 11:lso challenges
t~t otlier. notion now, becorm;ng somewhat
prevalevt among saienti/!ts, t~t a.wards to
fma,n an-immeasurably: high apt1qmty upon
earth. . His ice-period arrested all existence
-" an end to all beings upon .the surface
of the globe." And as,the ice.~pe~odis regarded, as immediately preceding, the ,pres•
ent_geological period, it will follow that we
have to in.terpret the pr~senee of_ human reDlaU!S with stone and bronzed 1mplemellts
in olil~rgeological,forml!,tioJ?S on so_me. oth:.
er theory than that of the high ant1qu1tv ot
man upon the earth. It will be easy to do
80.

/

..

•

· ..

b this as in all other instances the Bible
will. sustain no damage fro:iµ. science;. and
can. sustain none. Astrotiomy was :once
supposed tQ teach truths that .contra.dieted
revelation· hut more extensive research
showed it~ handmaid of God's Book.. Geology was once re. garded as~-hallengi_~n t~e
Setip,ture ·aooount of Oreat1on, of 1 six
dara' work; but fuller information. fro t~e
ro&,.ribbed ~arth ~bowed precisely six
grand gcolog1eal periods, and so confi med
the wol'ds of Moires. And so will it ever
be. It is scienc~ misi~terpreted, thatolashes with reveli,.t1on; science befogged; science in crude and unsettled forms. Whenever it ,attains its majority, it yields complete 11a,nction and indorsement to the word
of God.-iPi«tburgh .Oh'1'i3t.ain Advocate.

---

.
A' ~on of lllvu.nta.lns
· l:Ias California or Oregon the highest
mountai'n in the United States is~ question
which is now occupying. the attention of
scientific men of the c9ast. The question
lies between Mount lI9od in 'Oregon, and
~fount Whitney- in California. Tn,e .former
1s 15,000 feet high, and the latter, up to last
An.gust, has been ~p~ted to be 12,000. At
that- time Prof. Wood ascended Mount
Hood and reported its height to be 1 'T,600
feet.. .The report has e:x:cittid no litj;le astonishment. 'The latitude and longitude are
e~y ~scertainrd, an4, are probably cor·
r~tly stated 10~ the lflaP,s o_f .~e United
S~tes . ·l.loast survey. It seems a little
str~n~e that if the, mountain was I '7,600
feet: nigh, that it has not blien discovered
be{?rll tli!s, ~~4, it, is t~e general opinion
a~ong sc1entifio .men that ~rot: Wood has
ma4e a mista'ke. Prot.
Whitney made
1
some remarks upo:n 'this question at the
February meetinss,or the Oalifornia AcadeDuring th
my of Natural s01ences, and he called at- ence, R11v.
tention to the fact that a correct calculation domiciled
of Prof. 'Wood's observations would make From the fo
M9untHood;·not l't;soofeet, but'll4,000feet. marvelous st
high l Dr. Newberry, who is considered ed that Dr.
good authority, says that. forest trees are sions in Ind from their establishment in
not found mbre than 6,500 feet above the 1856 to 1866, when h returned to this counsea• at :Mount Hood, •where, as Prof. Wood try and to he pas oral 11Vork in the New
says, they grow to 9,000 feet. An investi· Engls,nd Co erence, whence he went out:
. ~ation,to be made thioummer will probaln 1859 a I.dier w~ bearing a dispatch
blt deprive-·Mpu.nt Rood of: the honor of from one ma ietrate to another in the king·
be1i:\g the highest· molliltain in the United dom -0fOud(>. In his\journey it was conveStattlS.
, ·
·.
ient for him . shortep the d1stanue by tak.• • •
road I ttle traveled. PassThe Midnight sun in Nonra7• ,
vine, h saw therein a J)a.Ck
A letter on Norwaj, wrltten'by W. :W,
with hem, as a member of
'fhomas,,l~te U.S. Consul at Gothenburg, _the company a hum o being. Ile turned
Sweeden~ describes that far northern coun- back immedi ely, an reported to the m.igtry and one of its peculiar phenoniena:
istrate in wh . e empl y he was traveling.
Imagine • huge ta6le-land, rising 3,000 The latter m. stered t once a number of
to «i,()~9 feet sheer ah?v~ Qie ee~-one vast coolies, and r turned ith the soldier to the
rocli, m:. f~t, J>leak a~d, b~rren. covered place when t e pack ed a 11hort di\1tance
witli'anow,·ewept with rain, frozen in win- and ran into eort o cave or den. They
ter,,soddeu .i~ .11ummer-the..home of a few began to dig, n~ soo got hold of one _of
reindeer aiid J:aps, a.pd, you have N o~wa7 the feet of th wild m n, They drtiw him
J>rope~P#ri'e-tenths o(the N orr111 that .is fort.h, and BU ceeded ·n binding him and
shown
the Ulap. ·
.· . .
carr;ing him the to n. Dr. Butler has
But the :roei ,j,s.~fo't whole; it'
o~cked seen him man
e says he is evidenapa.-t,h~. and tliere, and the flesnres. show 11 a man-a
an-and wa.s, at the
, lik~eleilder vein13 over the country. 'The . time. of his capture, apparently about
these
are s~p as ifi.6 . clef\ t wenty~four y ars of a e. ·
left by an ax, and tne1r depths anr alway~
He was ·vio ently o posed to anv item
filled bjf a-:toafiiing brd'd1c-or river tumbling of attire, and nly afte verv long persistirom t)le drenched tabl&-land abovE1 ence by his e. tors di he cease to ~ar'to
to·tlteBea. ul have looked up from.the, ;bot• shreds a:qv an every garment put upon
'\. totn<'j0f\:,,J0118·:of these :valley~ and seen, the him.. He is n w kept· by a. gentleman in
perpencli~ular rockriseo,O00feet on ..~$her the city of Sh hjehanp re, some eight .bun•
.. si~~claea?en'. ~ow like(.a strj.p 5)£, b~u• dred miles
t of Va cutta. H~ was not
.l'ibbetiJJuW:h'emver,m these dales there he, willing to ea n.r thin but raw meat whena hit ~.-rthr?tw.i.st rock and ri,verJ there first captu1
He has never been able to i
the Norw.&gian·~nt; has h'lilt ,hill ®t • sp~.nor to ake any pproximation to a.,
and it ik.orl,1ueh:biw of.;8,11,l'th that ird1;a~d- k1,10wledge o he alpb bet. He e:x:pre888s
Norw,ay is•si~-anddl4:i:• lives it$ ~o- his,annoyan e if ,one I oks sharply 9r ear•
ooo ,people: ; ID.be 1'114:jiist, ,WUJ)d hia ('Joor, .~ly at hi , by a ha uttered grunt, and
". give,. tlre,~or~ll;jtotat• ,rye, ,~a,.dey11 _im_meo~;Ltely t rna ,!lwa , and settles _do~n
and Oll'ts;Jiis·.~lun~J~&,:stee,. above, ppo~ ~is_qau
es.ma c,rn~ of the room,
or Ii~ flat do n. He e ti! h1S food off" the
for every stray blade; for the rest he

i'

ou

sides .:r

r~vin~

anons

ae-

d, in fa.et, though
is a real hu· The Creat Strengthening Remedy
(BOT .I. ~ t PUPU.1.ftOli,)
,.and nothing else, h ha.sthe hab•
pparently, the inst' ct of a wolf.
BOOFLAND'S
ange matter has cited in my
, I confess, moE int est tha.n any
other an malous fact of atur I history that
WILL OURE
ever ,Imm to my knowl dge. Dr. Butler's
D BILITY I D
HILITY r
theory of the case I will.give resently; but
Resulting from any 11&uae whatever.
first I ou ht to say that this i one of four
I:Jl
cases wh hare known to ha occurred in
SY STEIi
India, &11 presenting the same eneral facts. PB OS TBA. TIO.N,>FjTHE
ll(l>UOKD 8T
Wolves ound in India. Th inhabitants
BEVJRR UABJ)SB.Iffi, .&X.POSUBB, FBVBBS,
live wh lly in villages an cities. At
OB
the appro h of night, all pers ns employed
in the op n country retire to ese. clusters DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
CITIZEN~1 MALE OR FEM.ALE, ADULT
of h@uet:s or huts, and these nim.al11 have SOLDIERS,
.
01' YOUTH,
free rang . It frequently h pens that a Will find this Bitters e. pure Tonic, not dependent on bad
wolf stea s into a house an(j carries off & liquors for their almost miraculous effects.
child-so frequently, indeed, t at upon the
schedules furnished for makin and reportDYSPEPSIA.
ing the eekly mor.tality in e h place, and And Diaeuea Resulting from Diso1ders of the Llve1
the ca-u~e of death in each cas , one columu
and Digestive Organs,
ARB CUDD BY
is headed " Carried off by wol es."
Now, ·t e theory of the case mder notice, Uoonand's GerJDan Bitt~rs.
and of c urse of the three
hers also, is This Bitters has performed more Cures, gives belt.er
this: A s e wolf-a mother olf-carried aati•raction, has more Testimony, has more Respectable
off this p rson when he wis little child. ~':,c;.t~et. lo vouch for it, than llDY, other uticlu in the
Before s e had begun to d vo r her prey,
thll child. instinctively sea ch d about its
we defy e.ny to conuadle& tbia aeeertlon, and
body fotj her food. When ·t began to
WILL PAY Sl.000 \i
draw its ourishment it a~'ok {n the wolf to e.ny
one who will produce e. certilic,.lo published by
the mate ·nal yearnings, hie led to the U8 that is not genuine.
sparing a d the noul'ishin of its lite, and
thus it Ii ed and grew. T is i all ~1arvel· Doofland's German Bitters.
WllJL CURii lfl"lmT OA8lll or
ous to b surn ; but it i_ ab olut.ely the
CHRONIC OR NRRVOUS BEBILITY
only poss hie theory as it:seem to rlie.
AMD
But th great wonder i\' n t e fact that a
human b ing, associatin onl' witih wild DISEA.S.ES OF,. 'l'HE JUDNEYS
beasts du fog his minorit , can neve1· there]Ef"
after be n a.de to assert h s ow' m11inhood; Observe tht following symptoms resulting fromDisorders
that reas n, taste, discri inat on, speech,
of the l>igcotive Org,.ns:
\
Inward hies, Fulne•• of Blood to the
analy:sie, nd the moral ense, unused for onstipe.tion,
Head, Acidity of the ::ltomach, .Nausea, Heartburn, D••·
the first twenty yeal'.ll, arti palsi d forever,
gust for }'ood, Fulne..s or Weight in the lltouiach,
t;our liructatiofu!1 binkiug or J,'tulleriug a.I the l'it of
There re teachings h~re, t uehing the
the ::ltomach, Swunming or the Head, Hurried and
pqwer of education and· early aseociation,
Dilllcult Dreathiug, .Fluttering al the Heart, (;hoking
proclaimi g their marvel us rea h and pow- or Suffooatmg 8eusu.tiuut, v;.l.u,u in 1:dJiug poi:~ture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs befor_e tho Sight,
er, which no homilies ha e eve conveyed.

grou 1d,
man eiB
its, and,
This st
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}'ever aud Dull P11.i11 In the Head, Deficiency of J'ur
spiration, Yellowne•• of the ::lkiu and Eyes, Pam ID

the tiide, llack, Che•t, Limbs, &c., Suddeu }'luslies
ln"YncUI of Salmon.
of Heat, llurning in the flc•h, t:onstant lmagiuiugs
of .!,;vii, e.nd Great De press10n of Spirits.
The Sa mon, 'when out of co dition and
TRAITS ND SMALi, 11oor.s 1:-1 l'At'f:ll corrna.
unfit for uman food, goes dow to the 11ea.
THI RlNC LU AND OBJECT8 of tlu. H<'1i.i.:ious Hdorirtt:!!::....
And wha does he do there?
t a single
{i6;;ii:
Ef~1~·:~~,:~f~~~l ,1:,1~\1.~: 1:'_\ 1(~: 111 !.t., J'"JL
REMEMBER
human b 'ng knows what he d ee; but we
1hat thu .BittM-8 i8 not Alcolwlic, contain., no Ru.m or Lin AND luTn, Hy A. l'a111J,/,e11. ,\ l"r11«·11: 1:nm.
do know however, that he g s down a
ion.
d H.~futulion of Mod1T11 :-.:.u,ldtH'vt•t~ imJ
th,,µJ,wC:,."t:J:t ~ lJru,.Jcard.i, but .,. el., lJ,c;1t inMti~eriaJi
m.-Ninety~ix pB~t:'t!, 111 l'l'IH:-..
poor, mi rable looking, lean hing, but
""\VltATAl liT I Uo1'o UK l'iAni:n?"
)11 l'IIX ~IH,rt~,,..
comes bac a plump, fat, jolly, s Ivor-scaled
mops.
yDr. J. T. Wulsil. T11e topi,•., tM1t.·<l ,,..
}'ailth, Re ,entanoo, ('onft•Kition. C11lh111; ,)n Ila• namt- ul
BEAD w HO SA. I:$ eo.
fellow.
ow be manages to g t so fat is
the Lord llaptism an<l ~uln,tiou. F111., IJq~ 1111.,it·i,
* Rev. W.~D.
* Seigfried,
*
*
*
no busin ss of ours: that is h s lonk-out. [From the
Pastor of Twelfth Bap10 cent•.
We only tiow that he finds g 'Id food iu
tist Churoh, l'h1lada. J
CHRltTIAN .JPEIUKNCI., or f;i11c~rl1~· 8t>ekir,µ tlit> Wu to
1, <'tlll~.
the est um· es of rivers; and a n st curious Gentlemen :-1 havu recuutly been laboring under He nm, A Dialo!luc of ~'ir.wty- i,i.j ll.
diotressiog etlects of indigestion, &CCO'llj>O.Dled by a Tin NtON' ~OV&MHNT, A UrnltJJ,,:"lll', :,,!10~, 111~ 1hr n.!Y
thing it i in the history of the s Iman that, the
prostru.t1on ot the uervouis HJ~tem . .Numuruui:; lCUl(!Jictt
poiil.Jle rouud for tl1L• UniDn 01 nil thu ( lil,Jn•u Ot
-as the sw llow returns to her o n nest the were recommended by friend•, and some of them teotet!
Oo . Ni ety•two rugPfi>, 10 Ct•n18.
TO A SKEl'TlC,
Hy A. Cuuq1hell. Ftlty
but without relief. Your liooli1Wd's Uuvm"n lJ1tter~ 81:1 &TT£
bee to its hive, or the pigeon
its ~wn were
sc,1!n pu es, fi cent!'!
recommended by persons who had t1 ict! them
dove-cot, so the salmon alw ys returns and whose favorable n1ention of tl.e•e llittel'!I induced SPJRlll'llALI 8BLr•Co1rn£1Ui1rn, H1· l•111ir Err.ti. A
home to ts own river, if not c ptured or we to try them. I must c,.nfe•s the.t I bad 1W uvcr•iou very Yalu ble tract, with 11 1u•nt C1°)\'1•r. l'r1('1' ti cent.a.
Patent Medicines from the "thousand and Ollij·• Te& ru'l'Y P' CHRl8TJANH TO CIVIL liO\'EHSIUU. u,
destroyed by its numerous enc 'ies during lo
qua.ck "~itlers," whoso only aim seems to be to palm ou·
Dr.i H. .E. he1uu~d. I >ri,·e, ficht.
it.a journe . The best instance -0f this has sweetened and drugged liquor upuu the cummullity iu Tau1:\ Msrn ·o OF 8JtARc111xo TUK ScHIPTl:u:1 Price, l6
been com unicatod to me by my friend, a •ly way, and lhe tendency of w11ich, I fear, is lo make ce~.
many a contirmed drunkli.-d. Upuu learnii;,g tha-t you1·s
Se~'t by
ii, at lh~ retnilJ>rire, exr1•.pt whne polllofl
the Earl f Dunmore. He can ht, on his was
really a medicinitl preparation, I took it with ha1,py ii! m tion . ·Orderi, fillu ptmQp1 l.,·
property i the. Isle of Harris in the· He- elfoct. Its i;ctit, not'only upon tho stomach, l,ut upon Ad ruu-.
Ii. S. flOl'-\l'0HTII.
brides, son e 20 (Jr 30 fish; these he marked the nervous sy m, was prou,pt aud gratifying, I tecl
that I have de ved great and permanent benefit from
and carrie alive in his yacht t the oppo·
TRACTS.
l!r:flh~k~::~JJt~ur•,
site side f the Island, where hey were ~~
CHR):ST
UNION: RF:A L AND UN'RF:AL. A lllitturned int a lake. In the course f the same
~
~f;h~le
~-,~~~~ ~~J
~
seaeon in _hich they wer,e tra sported, it
FcndallJ Assistant Editor Christian
Wl)at was >rOJJ""""• wluit wa, d111w. 1111d how It endal,
was ascert med tLat some of the every fish [From the Rev. E.'D.
Chronicle, 'bilada. J
loQ]udinfl'
e Eililnri.als of lite ,•,er111<1r an,l Reli']ll•III
had come ack again, all the w y home, a
I have derived decided benelit from the useof UoofP~••· In eat pamphlet form. 1-'iyc copi<'•,
30 conr,,
land's Uermau Ditter•, and feel it my privilege to recomBf le co ••• 10 cents.
'
circuit of 4 miles at least, all hrougb the mend
them a• a wost ,,.tuable Ionic, to all who ,ue sul~ THJi; VAT Y WAH; or, a Poctlral DoRrriptlon ofthl
pathless wa era of the broad Atl ntic. Thev fcring from general debility or from d1seaoes ru:ising
Existing C ntroven<y lH•t1.-eo11 Ptt•dobaptlot.. and 11111•
tis .. OD the Subject• e.nd Mod81! of Hnrti,m. llvJ«HJ
must, in t eir course, have assed th·e from dere.ngerueul of the hver. {~"I;~ ~'likuA.LL.
o,·AlJ<ON.~8lnglo cople•, ~ c«ot.; f: .l"'r l1.nn,lred.
mouths of ·x or seven rivers, up hich they
COMFiENT! Y ON THE AC:Tti OP APU8TLEll. Qy
did not asc nd, though there w s nothing [From Rev. D. Merri1r3, Pastor' of the Pe..ssyunk Dap·
J. V M'.o(l anr. Cloth, fl.2".
tist l,hurcb, l'bilad a.]
THE ~CRrf> Ul'EA UNVg1um. ny J. I. I.0-11'111.&
in the worl to prevent them.
uch is one
1211to. 48
. Io paper covo111. Ton cop101, $1.IOJ
From
the
me.ny
respectable
rec/Jmmendationa
gi.-en
to
of the ma 1y instances of the wondrous
l!Ull!le cop1 a, 16 cents.
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power whi h guides salmon ha k to their Pi,~:~~~~~\~!~~::!.:~~t;~~I ~~~l~~u1~~n~o
own river. This faculty w~ call "instinct,'' to be e. good remedy for debility, Bild a mo11t excellent
TR.A.~TS.
:
D. MEUJUOK
a word not nearly expressive nouc,h, I tonic for the stom ..ch.
Ol!fE THO AND PAOER. f;J. Poet.ago, 12 oent.1,1)
much wish s me one would sugg i,t a better. [From Rev. Wm. Smith, formerly Pastor oftht Vincen be ir1olosed w th order. ~rted or 0U1crwi••·
town
and
Millville
(N.
J.)
&ptist
Churches.)
One reads t at the salmon seek I fresh wa"I~ eTory b her who can 8pare II ..nnd rm htA dnllu. an~ ftl
Having used in my family a number of hotLlea of your
rt!08IYO A hOUMnd pllj;f1"9 oftrl('II
Jt WIii h(• lOll&' belull
ter to get ri of the p~rasit;c i sects-the Hoolland' s Oerruau llitters, I have to •it' tbai I regard retur
llo ca make ab ttor 111vc11t,uC'nt "-Lu·,f• Q1,d,rt,-,-1l!
"T;y are wJ ~everyone do•lro,ae ol pro1u1.11atlugthc prim•
sea lice of t e fisherman. Thi , in my be. them as an e;>:celleot medicine, eopeciallly/.1adapj.ed to re- tlf'e
er thoul ha.,o for dt11Lrtbnllon. "-JI. J,,,.,,,, J/1~U•iwr, a
the dillei>ses they ru:e recommon ed for. They
"Y ur tractaa e good, and OUK ht tu Lie ctrculatt.1d lu ,._, \11,Wl,
lief, is a sim le a.ecident. I at ribute this move
strengthen an~ in~igorate the system w en debilitated, tltl~. '-J. w.. ....,.
The ulti- aud ru:e useful lll d1ourdeno of the h ver, psa of appetite,
journey to a much higher caus
::,.~:~J~L
~-~~;a;;,t;;;;;~nrMA C'hallet
mate object of the salmon is et to the &c. I have al~o recommended them , severaf of my
uTlE tracta t!1p am1u:ln.rl)·-tlwN bi Pffl""r In 1hem ''-J•••
high wa~ers to lay their eg s; for no friends, who have tried I.hem, and fo d them greatly ~ • ur trn.cb: aii., clolnl{ grn)i!, by orenlng th., w11.r ror GhrllUD
salmon eYer as or ever will b eed in the beneficial in the re•lor~ILLf !Ai'l~\nT~t'" truly,
Ur,1} C ;;;i:r:·t~~mong your nelghbora, tht-y wlll do Co(ld,'._
~66 llntc.h.insop llt., Philada,
JI
ualR~.
, sea, though . n old act forbids p gs to be al-·
'"l lalnk the~worthy of a place In evny fninH,."-P a
lowed to wa der along the shor at certain
~
.4. .. T eft=d
bo far beyond m, ex.J>t,Ct&tlom. "-JOf-,l.
,ea.sons, beca se they eat the s lmon 0"0'8.
~!1 ii'v"!ali l .tllll'lllAllLE."-/J.-rJ Jt,"-A, P~~
An impulsiv instinct teaches be sal~on
that, in. orde, that its yCiung sl uld hatch
,md thrive, t e eggs must be eposited in
~ravel and t e l.'lhallow, rapid a d cold wa-.
.er must go ver them. These conditions
,lre to be fou d only in the uppe tributaries
Jf a river, an. it se~ks th~m a cordingly•
rhe fish, hav1 g oerformed its ta k ofbuild! ing its nest a d laying its eggs, Ireturns to
L the sea to
cruit its strengt -Leisure
Hou~
1
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A. M. Spanllller Editor ~ e Oulturiat No. 2& Nortli'
Sixth Street, !Philadelphia, says this 111tU:ra waa recoml
meuded. to him by a medical friend, &nd six botllet
~~:::m~tm of. complete prostre.tioa lit \he benour
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Rev. J. Newton Brown, D.
Editor of th~
Entyclopedfa of Rvhgious Knowledue and
Chrisllan Chronicle · l'bi!ada •
ReY. T_bomas Winter, D. D,. Paat.or of &xborough
liapl1st Church:
Rev, Levi J. ,Beck, Paet.or of the Baptlat Church
Pemberlon1 N. J., formerly of
North Baptist Church, Philaaa., at preeent Putor of
the Baptist Church, Chester, l'11. ;
~bese gentl11me~ express, In the strongest -terms
their favorable op101on of lheae Bittel'II.
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l;;lT'Should y ur neareafl>rnggis1 not have the artlale
by !'-11:Y o the 1nt.o~oating preparation;
t~al m11y be off'ered 1n its place, but sena t 6 u., aod
will forward, 11e11nroly, PIMlked, by e.q>Ns-.
.
~ Oi}1,oe and .lfiilllf,(adory,
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MUSICAL ;NOTICE.

The "New Tupe Book" ~ ani.-tbe "Ne.- Hymn
ok," will_ be pul in _th6 stereotyper' s handa ae 1100n u
500 snbaonhffis fwe1tber ay11em ofnol&tion are obl.aii.•. 1'1~ state ho,r IIUUly cop_ius yon or your congret1on may want: and whether 10 round note numeral,
r 7 shaped notation. The b<>ok will ~ publi~hed In .U
n
!WO aubacriuers, and
• Sfend to
& W. LEONARD,
j anvt
Centralia Ill

A neat and ~tt'!Mltive Magui

• de.,oted to the ad\'o.c&ey or -Obrie&U1J11ty IID.lll½lled th the lraditiooa aud
men. Editacl b DCDLIII" Dowl<8 e.nd

ro:i1w~il:!.

-------

~e"l!i'::."i:.'~:"~ ~;~zt.s

Taos, ............. : •• ._ ........ $160naTli&
It is published about the .fln,t ol each month· each
~umber contains thirty-two don!) e-colnmn octavo pages
ID a neat pnnted cover.
V
W;eral prenuuma
offered to thoaewho procure a scriber&.
Addreas,
: DOWNS & KARR,
Drawer N . 20, Eureka, lllinoia.
ap13

ar,;

/ Monthly Christian Reoo~
' ;

Monthly Christian Record, edited and 11ubluwed
put up in Mag1r
Conn, 12 pages to the ?i o.
·
T UM&--$1,50, invariably in e.dvance, or ele,-en copies
or 15,00, the cDh to aceomp.,.nv the order. Mom,v
en~ at our riot:, where the amount is f~.oo or leu; abo.,:e
hat sum, POllt Office Orders should. b& sent. The cost
I buying the orders to be deducted from the e.mount to
be sent. Address all communications to me, thus:
" Eld. J. ll. Lrll.18, Bedford, Lawrence Co., l ndianL
I
J. M_ M.ATH!s8.

'S Ider J.M. Mathes, Bedford, Ind.,;.

ape.

I ine
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The Young La y's Friend.

~l!~~i:a.n.ce~

Sinile con .......... : . •...... • : .. .... $ '15 cts.
To lub of 10 or more . . • .. .. • • • . .. . . . . 110 eta. e&eh
Address,
W. T. HORNER,
Buffalo,~. Y.
.J., B. ROBINSON,

suiiiSURANCE co.
Fire and Marine.
OAP IT AL

RANK L. MORLIWG,

of Baltimore City.
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$"!50,000,no .
represented by First-class Stantl,ud Securi.

l:l'l'ILLMAN WITI,
JAMES MASON,
J.;, I. BALDWIN,
II. M.. CHAPIN,
W. H. PHICE,

A HONTHLY JOURNAL,

AGRIC

The Righteousness

..2 . :!~~:r:r;

.t ·Faith.

Hnt1f~~p:~1 ;}~~}

HOUSEKEEPING,

B"!S. .Amm-.tna, D. D., and the ~
fflw-i,tit'ween Drs. Amnuoaandl"llBilll&a

J•roposed, wha1' was done.and bow it eJi)ei\

,ha Edil.ortals

'fo·lh8 S8tJular a n d ~

\:a~\t":.:!~.et orm. Five coplea, sq.~
fY WAR; or, a Poetical Description Qftlll
••n'troversy between Predobaptlsts imiJ·Jap,

A subject of no ordinary difficulty t?is ·
yet, there is iD: Scripture some teaching apr7tf
E; "\V •.G EASON, en. A.I(&,
ENERGETIC (JANVA8c9ERS WLYTED EVER1
with regard to 1t, that may profit the rea
WR RE,
er. If it ie allowable I will, in few words,
To whom a liberal commissi n will be a1\owed:
tell how I found a t.ra.nsla.tion. for Rom. i.
For further information ddress as above, enclosing
Ii and.then enter into a discussion oft e
stamp.
janl 9
6llbject. · My version of that pass~ge ~, s
been objected to as expanded:· This obJtlo-Scl100I Papers.
tion was made. on thie side of the Atlan~--•c_.
From
other 1,ide objections came; . ut
THE MORNING WATCH: A Monthly for Supennno one proposeJ any thing better. ,.Ag ·n
tendeuts, Teachers, and Bi le-Classes. Each number
a ftoe wood-cut and biographical sketch of some
and again I sought for a better renderi g, . df""All Mad.ina W anted for thr~ years•..a:J contains
one of l')Ur prominent winh,t rs.
t
without success, till I was reMing the JJrbof'
TERMS ,-One copy, one v r, Fifty Cents. In clubso
of the small edition of the New Test. '.e,hilCall and see Stoo '• Portable <Ja~age for the ten, Forty Cents. Specimen , Ten Cents.
DOWLING B OTHERS, Publishers,
lippians iii. 9., gave me a version of Roin,. L W:-& W. Machines.
Indianapolis, Ind.
WM. S MNER & C ., Agte.,
·17, It reads thui1,
..
;
THE LITTLE SOWER : A. SemHfonthlv for the
206 S perior Street
"Not having my own righteousness
Little Ones, printed on flue ook paper and beautifully
illustrated,
whicl:f was by law, but 1the righteousness
whi11h is by faith in Cht'U!t,\ tht righteousJ,'iJ:!!~{;;,0;.,~o3?;~n e!~'i5,~~e:!;;!;~ll~ee~!~:
..;
nemwhich is of God by faith.''
•
ies, t,11,OO; Fifty copies, '19,00; Seventy-five copies,
Ill
C
$24,00; One hundred copies JBt\0O; Specimens, Fi.e
We dijiculty ar-0se-tlie d,uference beCD
W.W. OWLING, Publisher,
I- Cents.
tween righteousness 8ll <11'10,rs~ and 6!il'1 'l"'J
till
Indianapolis, Ind.
1'10i",I . The latter is fo11nd .Phil. iii. 0-; the
C J
w
fol'IJ1er Rom .. i. ·17, In a version we would
THE LITTLE CHIEF:
Monthly .for Day-Schools,
'ii i:.
C
neatly printed and profu. ly illustrnced, containing
sa.y,~iterally, righreousn~ss •: out of~it~."
0
Q)
Poems, Letti;,rs, Sto'ries, Dial 1gues, Ueclamatinns, Songs,
and ~'righteousness on faith.' · The on~ form
i:
C
~ Games, Cbarades.J Enigma.s. Puzzles nnd Problems. One
CD 4)
of expression is regarded as indicatrng the
of the cheapest e.nd handsom st papers pnblishe<L
g ~
'l'KRMS :-One copy one _year, Se,·enty .. five Cents;
eou~ce whence righteousness· comes; the
~
Five oopic.i, $3,00; Lar!!'er lubs, at the rate of 8ixty
oth~r, tbe basis ou which it rests. I~ there
rJl
Cents for each Subscnber Specimens, 'l'en Cents.
Premiums are ffered to Agents.
realty any difference ? ·None. Bu.t that
C'l
I- Most Liberal
r-1
DOWLING & SH KTRIDGE, Publishers,
which is of impottancef critieaUy, .ie this,
"4
March33. tf
lndi&napolis, Ind.
that ,'11'1 "71 'll'1ii''ll'io stands/ i11 immediate. eonIll!'
nection with ::l-1xa.ioO'llfllv1~-so that we can 11ot
that the version ~• righteousness ·on :faith"
g~., A new, very Enterte.inin , Instructive, Artistio and
is correct.
.;
.
-,lendidly Illustrated Mont ly MaglLZine for Boys and
Tumincr, then, to Rdmans·l 1'1, we deter•
1
!~;;1~ie~~~:i1o lu!~dtn°~r~!1:~ils:~~:
mine that ,x 'll'10,r~ws- inodifiee ~1ra.t100'vv1J, beMusic, Poems and other e terteining Literature, precause the main thpugh.t in PbiL iii. 9. is the
senting a Museum of the go d, tbe useful and the beau·
tiful, for very Young Ameri a, without frivolities or exsame. But to Dllake this still more .clear,
aggerations. Bingle copies, 5 cents; yearly, $1.50; 1¥1·we read in Rom. ix. 30. !!i1'!tii100'uv1JY os
ex
11,ottq-~1,J,' and in x{"J8 ,tsx. fl'l'1':jw•J1x~duv'Jf;7
~~!:~ir:i1:~~~~~d ~l~:~J~gfi
:,tl:'~f: fi:s~
No.; also, to each single sub criber at $1.60, a good Mi.
These places having sx -l.-1d't,w('11i• ·1mlIIA!d1croscope, or a package of,
·c Phot~rnphs. Bingle
ate connection with Sot 1<woll'uv"' enables• -gs to
copies mailed free on receip of price. Send for a speciread; " The right¢onjlnesa .by,faith;" and in
men No.
Addre&,
. JoN1Nos D1t110REST,
473 llroadwa.y, N. Y.
the same manner: is Rom. , i., ,17 •. So, then
,~ 'll'IO<'iiWf stands! conneoted -with ~IXtuOdUll'I
and not with a o""f'-v«'9"Ko.v, and we translate thus,
·

Subjects and Modes of Baptism. ~h.mr
Binile copies, Ii cents; ~er hunar.4Vff~
OF _ OSTLEl\t,<UI,

re{t~s~.

·'

t

'ES U~VEILED.

By J. J. ~

n::~'::'.er covers. 1'en c o p ~ ~

15

..

B?me th~ugbtles people; :W~T he .-depri~eJ

hunself of so majl.y worldJy pleasures. • It
is e.ll very welll sa1a:tbey, -~ serve ,God,
but you ought to erve· yonrself too.n •
"That is the -.; ry thing./' replie4 he;~hat
I am trying _ r; tor ~ .have l~J?g :SJnce
fo~d out that I et ten times more m obeying God than I
m o:be.y~g my_ own ··'En'il

heart.''

.

•

Muru)ng

E,·enlug, 11.nd Weeki~. LSO,

~-~tts~~h i~ri,\~\l~~-~~~

R. B. PAYNE,
8. D. McMILLAN,
T. I:'. H.A...'WY,

We are prepared to tu
promptne-11", at fft.ir prk.:-1.11

te all Ord,•ra in ou~ lino . , .
'

C. W. COE,
ll. ll. SEXTON,

HE:-iR\' l.-'. CLA.RK,
L. .ALCOTT.
OFFICEH.S.

R. B. PAYNE,
- - - . .
S. D. McMILLAN, - - - • .

Preoident.
· Vice !'resident.

~ot;~.1'smi,1iE&D: - • - • - • - • - t:~~t~::·retary-.

GROCERS,·

Commercial Mutual Insurance Co.
Ol!iee, INSURANCE BUILDING, foot of Superior St.,
CLEVELAND, OIIIO.J

s/;:~:e~.~1•~~:1/:r~u:~ ~~[\ ~::.~~-e~na~te~:i~~~~.~
Abm, Jlerchandi:-\e in tra.nf'½it fl-oin Ea~t.L-r·n cities, and

Fire Risks upon buildings and their eonlents.

The in- PRODUCE,

sured participate annually in the protitti of the Company.
juue B-ly

The Fall term begin• September 2rl.

The Fscully of

instruction cunsish of four ret!.i<lent, and four non .
resident professors, and a tutor. The ohject is to educate
young men for the Christian Mimotry. The regnlor courtl<l

~C:licsT~~et:i\7;;:· u::~:rt~i;~~~v :~r~!x~lt:=~~: :::

free to all. Tbe ~chool was founded bv the t;nitaria 1
and Clmstian denominations, but i• open to a.II wbn be
lieve in the divine origin of Clmst1amty.

The Library

consists of W54J0 volume!!.

·

Applications may be made to Rev. A. A.. Livei;more,
President of the lloard of Iustrnctiun, Meadville, Pa.
MaJi5, St.

~ectures on the Pentateuch.
ilY ALIIXANIIBB. CA.llPBi:LL.

$1

AND LARD OOCL,

A.CON, FISH, CARIWIS
RON, NAILS, GI.At:;S

AND PITI1SB

Meadville Theolo~lcal School.
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No.
Julyl-ly

PITTSBURG-H, PENN',

----------.-------H.
u.al!R or

Grindstones, uilding Stone,
WINDOW CAPS,,:S LLB,

Fuoourn. i&c.

A.II order• promptly fllle •
Addre•s,
• 11.sm

H. WI!'fSOR.

)le....., O.

Pll~rlm'a Pro~reaa.

:..::i::-~~~

l:lr R. ~'.l UBM. ~l 00,
For sale at the SUlfOABI> Office.

WHISKERS
AND

MUSTACHES!
i?Et'
~ tr:tllA.I~E~ tr:·m~!v~~~1!~t1Rlt~~~:t~
modern science, acting upon the ~card and Hair in an
Foac1:11 to grow nl'on the smootbe,t face in from three

This long established~,- cate of the Reform&tion is
It discards a.II sectarianism
e.nd will be devoted t<> t
vocacy of Apostolic Ohristlanity, in theory and:pra t1 , It will
ample. and

X & Tll'T.
(Ofthele&eFil'm, and8u
lOi and 104, '

"°"to, G W. Oollin A 0..),
t Second Streel.,

t!::,r~~~ma1eS:~J:' CJ'::~=- tn'e,!:{~d

ahoosl miraculous manner. It bll8 been osed by- the
elite of l'aris and London with the most flattering sue.
cess. Names of all pnrchasers will be registered, o.nd if mounted with onr Impro ed Rotary Yoke, All Della
0
warranted to prove sali•i
ry or aubjeot to be retumed.
!~~~ii1~~-~~!~~:r,n~~!~~::ti':>~e~1;n!~~.":.;~1i::i
Ca.talogue and Prioe · aem on applicatlo11. i•30 ly

ag&in offered to the publi .

!ti""

!d

"! !!7 Et~:;::-r:~:t:~~
0

ONLY

Dallf 11.11d Tri-Wei' ly,

DIRECTORS.

!:::lsirti.:'

:~~:i~.t1~~i::ii:..::r:~
constent and earnest enforce ent of the great practical
duties, which the tio;ies ~o el quently call the church to
perform; and a new and ori 'nnl examination of the absorbing snbject of prophecy. This is a theme of wide
general ioten,st, a11d it will
thoroughly treated by
cur brotller Dr. J. T. !rcla , for BO u,any yean our
resident missionary at eru lem. He will bring to the
investigation advantage , wh ch bnt few, if any men of
the age posses~, and throw a new light npon this con•
fessedly obscure subject.
.
We propose to enlarge our paper to Biztf/ pagu per
month, provided, oulv our ends will help us to a very
11111&11 increase in our 'list of ubscribers. This will increase our expense one-fo-url , but we will not increase
the price. It will make room for much valuable information, _and interesting corresp ndence. which are now excluded, and ebable us to kee our readers thoroughly
po.sled on all thecurrenlreli ·ous events of the day.
We shall labor to revive t e old BJ?irit of ApOlltolio
da1a in all the converting p wer, active charities, and
animating hopes of the Gos el, and apare no pains to
make the Raaanrm1B a first e aas family religion, monthly; and we trust that the .st y incre"'88 of our readers,
fol' the b11t three year•, will e more than sustained for
the year 186'1. Prof. C. L. L os will continue w leud hi&
, earne&t. and valuable aid ""C editor.
TERMS.- WA Bhall contin to ,en.d w our p - ' M·
. ~ unlt/18 otkerwiu ad•· • ~2 50 per smgle copy ;
lO per cent. discount for clu of riva ; 16 per cent. for
clobs of TKN; 20 per cent. fo clubs of TWUTr, with an
utra copy _to the agent fore h clnb.
Jan. 6, 2m.
W. K. P NDLETON, Editor.
l,
Be
V, Brooke Co., Weet Ya.
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Go4Un Great Gain.
_.
An a."ed Chri tia.n was'Giice'. -.\ed by
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ot er W e•tero Stat••·
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Publi8lu:,ts a d Pr,,pndqrs
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-~----Fairbanks~ a' nedlct & Co.,

STEAM MA BLE WPRKS:

°~:

•

Store, ~ Offl.,e' .a W. Second !!tl.,
UINC:l$N Tl, OHIO.

The HEliALll, bavy,I\' be large•t circuh,ti<m of an,
R~.B~-u~~:1t~r~~:~~1~
llauk, aud other first-cla•s~idend-paying securities.II paper 1n blorth~ru (.fluo •• a J.cinniUlc u1~J1um for
Advertisers.
:
•rl
1
_IT IS A STOCK COMPANY.&
PREMIUMS P.ALtllJJ,E IN GASil,
on Issue of Policy, which girns it facilities for prompt
p~av 1cut oflo!!ses F-U~erior to Mutual ComµsmeM, who~e

~

TRACT&

.

:~a::si1:~ ~!rt~~ed J~

~l~~~~~ 1:~ij

·

CLEVELA,~D HERALD,

citH b~1siness, and eApeo-ially commend~ it.self to the FK.r•
mers! and M~rclm.nt11 of Ohio &Ka sound local Cumpany

The good housewife will Ii d many valuable receipts.
TE
MS;
One copy- one year, in adva ce, .............. .... t,1 00
Six copies one year, in adv nee,.... . ............ 5 Oo
Twelve copies one year, in drnuce, .......•...... 9 \JO
Specimen numbers sent g tis.
Advertisements inserted a liberal rates.

the

!,LHA_N,s

CLEVELAND,O.

o•

t'RIU

.,..actoriea al Ciuoionatl., O. and Well•hnrg, W 1111\ Va,

Submibed Capital S~Oll,000 00
Cash Assets, May 31, 1866, - - - - $170,119 ie

1

1JNION : REA.L AND UNREAL. 1<;,-{

o.

Office Sexton's Block, Superior, Cor. Ue1 win St.

.

tltt·r

l"t!&l'cee• r1ana+10

CLE\'ELHD,

Cleveland Insurance Co.

We devote much pains to gi ·e thoughts that will a.id the
young nd old.

a

I

GOULD,rE
DEALER.i

COTT N Y A.llNs, ·

THE

LTURE.

JA~E8 PS

Twi11es, Trot-Lin"", Wfl'a,

STILLMAN WI1'T, l'rcsitleut

expe ence.

ba#~r::;:!'1;nr!: , ~~ac:!1.i
at
circular.
'•
43 PUBLIC SQUA E, CLRVEL D, 0.
158 JEFFERSON A.VE UE, l>ETROI , 1'Iicnigan.

ROIU-:Irr HA.:-x A:,
Ht,;NRY HARVEY
O. A. HROOKs,:

,
H. M. CHAl'lN, Y. l'rcoiJcut.
E._C. ROUSE, Secretary.
m:1yl2

1eJiv L

C. B. QOULD.

.u<D

omeo No. 178, Superior Street,

tma Street,
E, llD.,
De\"o d to
HORTIC
LTURE.
In this D:i?toe~
~?TiicRI Jt:erience.
We give especial attt-ntion
this branch of Rurallife.
F R U I 1' G ll O W I N G.
Upon this snbjeot T'e will give you the benefit of the
pr1Lctic"l experience of the best Fruit growers.
S T O C K
A I S I N G.
Thia Dept.rpnent will have ble articles from writers ol

Wa

STAR& CH.AX LE l:-'CA~DLE-WICK

JOHN F. W AH~ERI

J.P. ROHlSOS,11
UEO. ,WORTHl!iliTUN.

J.
Offece No. 2 No.

Feb9.'67•ly.

ties.
DI RECTO Rs.

RURAL GE TLElfAN,

a;irHigbeat Premium,
lnati.tule,
1666.
Has &he ce1ebra.ted Re~e able Feed and elr-Adjnoting
Tension.
Makes fou-r d" erent atitches, and gathers
an~ sews on a ruffl.e at th same time.
o snarlinll or

- -~~~=

ATTOR

?;,°;\~:iit!. ·. A.d~:::i:ti:oKt~HrUTtt &~~'.~ch~~~
lets, No. 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole agent. for
the United States.
March 30-ly
1
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1H, Faetoriea, k, made o,

-BEAUTY!

uul Tl~ mooa1.ed lrith l..n-

Auburn. Goiden, Plaxen, & Silken Curll,
>

by tbe use or Pr-or. DE BREUX' PRISER
LE CHEVEUX. One spp)ioatioa W1UT&11ted to oorl the
most straight and stubborf. bair of eitber 11<1:1 into wavy
ringlets, or heavv ma<&ive curls. Bu been used by the
· fashionables of f'lans and Loudon, with the most gratify.
Ing results. Does 111> injui to the hair. !:'rice 6y m&!:;

and

":U~:!P::11.~im, ~jfG~s· .t.ct~~:Che'::ta.

There cometh glad tiding• of joy to all,
To young end 10 old, to great 1md to small;
The beauty which once was ao preciona and rare,
ls free for "11, and all may be fair.
.

wamuited.

0 rd.,..

~t~.:t::ro~ ~~t ~

PRODUOl<D

fre~ed
No. 286 River St., Twy, N. Y;, Sole agenMJ for tba
United S tatcs.
Mareh, 30. 1 '1'·

BeU Foundery,

D Ill

WAR

Bootan
18' o!,
001'- of High St~M..,

B7 tbe ate of

CHASTEL:LAR'S

WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For IIDJlroving and Bear?:tif"ng the Comple:rion.
The most valllllble and
ct reparation in nee, for
E.NTIC
giving the •kin a beautifu p<1arl-fike tint, that is only
fo~nd in youth. It qulakly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim.
pies, Blotchea, lb>th Patchea,_ ,Sallowneu, Eruptions,
and all impurities of the skin, 11nd~ng t'lte ume,
ter. Jta nae can!eating the skin white and ~u11
' coL~&.
not be detected by lhe closest scrutiny, ud llelntr • vegetllble·pn,paration ia perfe<!tly barmleSL I& la die 00l1
W,
W. WALLAdE,
- - PaOP:&r,sroa.
I
article of i.be kind used by tho French, and ill conllidere4
by tbe Parisians as indi• pen.able to • perfect toilet. Up~ 4118 St~Wood Sa,r llaichln11, the
Bay Bakt ud die celo•
ward• of 30,00(l,QO&&lea were ,old during the pa.t year, a l'lttabll!ih Drilt the Wel
a1tflicient gdaiiinlee of )&Ii 'diccey. Price only T5 braied lion ~•--Id
'4tunber of all ~ dre•~ to order, far Floeriq,
cent&. Sent b7 IIIBil, poat pad, en reeeipt of 1111 order,
Weadier Boudiua, alid Re... ·B,ailclhig ,..,,_ 1ei,er•
by
BERGH, SHUTTS A C . . , ~

Agrieultural. I plement Works,
omo.

11-=blO,ly

266 Ri.-er SL fr111, Ji'. Y.
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Departun er

nreJ•ii:~the lleeaa ona
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fli~~~~ibJM~-&t ~~ Tito~~
D.

garia.
:
.
We a e by <;Jable a .slowing account. of
the see
and ceremonles at the coronation
of thei striM1Emperor and Empress as
sovere~ sofH ·n~ary. ·

1

~~:x:

The iP eserv ion of. th~ Czar fro~ the
late at e pted assass1n~tion j at Pans has
occasio
the ost coriilial a-ad general fe1
R
d
licitati n • no only ini th e • useian an
th
Frenc
om· ions, but also,
roughout

19·

-;

~urop '
.
In h. 'ext dition of Hero WorBhip, CarIyle ca 'ive is own recent experience as
an illu
tion of the opposite principle.,,Thebo' 8 f
belsea, where he , lives, per•
sist in , hafting,, him whenever he makes
his ap
ance on the streets, because he
wear,s
t which may not be ont of place
in Ital
ut the absurdity of which in Engd
k
b Cb l
h to
h
Ian p
es t e
e sea yout S
sue
deristv
emonstrations that poor Carly le
is com ·e led to dodge them around back.
alleJ:s,
stay in doors until hi~ persecutors
are ID e
in the New York Post reveals
why 80 many French artists re•
miums at the Paris exhibition.twenty-six jurors, twE\1ve were
n, and of these eight wer~ artists
.
h ,
h
for the prizes,
lt
sue
a
inge it is not surprizing that
.,ha.se.
.
out of sixty•~even medals were
W.itb regard to area, a fe:w comparisons given o renchmen and that the eight argive us tilearer ideas of our bargain. tiste•ju o s voted themselves principal
Rnssian., America. is sixty-five and a half medal~
times_as lar¥e as Massachusetts; between
eight and · mne times as la.rge as all New
England; twelve times as large as New
Specia
y ork; nine times as large as Vil'ginia ;
twice as large as Texas; twice as large as
Preachers' AssociRtlon.
the French Empire; or between si:x: and
eeting of" The Preachers' Association,"
seven times as large liB the ,il!la.nd of Great of Pa.,
be held in Allegheny City, beginning at 2
Britain. . It is. considerably larger than all_ o'clock,
., on the second Tuesday of July.
the New England states, New York, PennPaoaa.uin.
svlvania, Delaware, New Jersey, Maryland,
-J. T. PHILLIPS; The Christian NameVirginia, North and South Carolina, FloriL Rationalism-CALVIN RBASONBR; Chris;id A.lab
d M. • · •
th
w. B. H1oey; Cbur"h Discipline-L. P.
"ffl, ,
ama an
l8thSIBSlppl toge er.I
STREATOR Prayer--J. H. JOHNSON; CovetousnessOf the islands on
e coast, Admira ty is H. D. CA t oN; Providence-W. K. PBNDLBTON; The
ve
nearly the-size of Long Island. St. Will-M. . :;TRBAToa; Atonem~nt-C. L. Loos.
La ence, N univack and Oonimak are a
All are O ially invited.
W. B. HIGBY, Sec.
lit e smaller, and Kodiak is lar~er by fourhundred and fifty aqoare miles. There
meot Week at Eureka College, Ill.
a - sevel'al sound&, straits and bays which
·ng wilt he the Order of Exercises:
hate from twice to twent,:-five times the exSOCIBTT .A!INIVBIISABIES.
t-ent of Long Mand Sound.
river You~!~~] i ~.·
con is_beli~ved~ ~ll pre~y good·groimds, to be
""
&,
1lve,tu:nes as long as our Hud11oil, a~d as far
t~~~ a~~rt~~\vlcin~:~:y~5J!~e 26th.
as it has been explored is very nearly a"!!
Alum · Thursday Evening, June 27th.
• • • Th e pentnsnao
·
l
f
Comm cement proper, Thursday J,une 2'rth.
WI, eas.tbe M'1ss1ss1i,pi_.
,Alask&:· l8 about one-third as large as Flor• Ev.rdca, ne 6th, 1867.
H.. W. EYERBST.
ida.
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Bethany College.
The Co
encement of Bethany College will take place
on Tbursd , , the 20th of thie month. The Meeting of the
Alumni wi I be held the day before. The speakers before
the A'umn ociety this 7ear a~e: A. W. Campbell, of
Wheeling, rator; Joo. F. Rowe, of Akron, 0., Lectur.
er; w. T, oore, of Cincinnati., Poet.
.
Cua. Loum Loo11.
.&tMffl/// une4, 1867.

The Pennsylvania·central Rai,lroad Com•
J>any' · have'purchased the Susquehanna and
West Branch Canals. It is the intention
•
th·18
o f the company .t O deepen and improve
line, and nse it to assist the railroads in getting tlie immense lumber trade to market.
The Onrrencv Printing Bur~au, at; wash• to h p · ted
t th 25th
t t 1
ing n &8 rm , up O e
, a O a
amount of $6,'155,0561744,95 1 in currency
and secu:i;ities.
,.,
,.

A d(l}~gate frf'm the Birmingham Cham' ,-ber.of Ooinmeice js now in Mpnt~eal, O~ a
tour through,the U. S. and Canada, with
the object ot obtaining an expression from
t~e principa.l ~oards ?f Tra~e, O!) the questton of aboh,hing pnvateenng m warfare,
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Original
How frail awl weak iM hu11
Born into thi• world a h,•lples, L
bl• to pro\'Hie for it11. h11mhles_ r
only through lh<" l\~~1,luoi1s <.'a _
that man'11 temkr hie can hjJ
i
mother's l?Pntlo br~l\ll~ mm1} ~
bnnJ• protect, h,·r thu11ghtful 1

!l~:-.. ~-~~~::·.:: ·.:. :·. ·_·.: ·.:: :::: :: ::: :: ·.::: :::~1J~~
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for auJ 1111p11iy her fot•ble c,b
ob! bow lung, and through,.,,.
aud feani, wlil\t (!an 11ers and
ma 11 t. p11.rcntal care lei,d the to l
of childliood, ,11,11,l- th thought!

:~=:~~,. \ru•·

t?-

eDOtl of youtb, up
the yc:t.rtl I
and r\'lfotthclll ! Kn•n tht'n, .

bouwd powers, h:•w dcpe111len

Zit 8~t::: :: :.::: :::::::: ::::: :. :: :::::::::~~~rn

~~,e~:•T~T.age

;:ti::{i,Url.

while lrom it lui lwpell Lo roe.c ,.
a,n,l ele\'ation.
But en•n uere, c11\·iro1wd b.
and 11ymp11tl1iel'I whi~·h 11pring f •>
ural or t1ot·i11l rcl11tio11s 1111.l f L
human lifr, how <lct•p!y the
mi.rid mui;L re1tlizc man ~ natl n
in the dark M1•aK011s of unrequ t,
diMappo111t ,,d hope~, of unlouk I
rotnovaLle ,ml11mitics-whcn t
vcalri it-11 nothi11gnel!8, and the b
of lu':l\CHJ,aml 110 human apn
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"

gra11p oi i~wn,lt<l1ip :-oh I it is
the heart m:iy truly r<.'&lifl!u the 11
ne1111 ~1d fr!,ilty ~fbuma~_natt!rt'
llC81!
nll 1t., <'lainu,, thtn1otl~1D~
man's worldly hopei; I
In taking part of flesh and
partook of our i111ir111itilis,
weaknesses, as, in hiM own
ur 11ins. 1t ie 11ot in hie ·ma
erely, or even ohidly, that w
hold the man Cl,ri11t .J esns.
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hrough fancifulr speculations
his natural endowments, or his i
tive11; or in J!e('king to ije wiKe a
is writwn ·of hie 11pirituah,ontfo.:
an, to co11t.e01pla,tu or to comp,
le1n1ed Lord·1 unm:inity. It i
he foeble infant in its unrocked
lpleaH Chri~t•chil,I, nurture,
01.her'11 bosom, or h11Bte11ing t
it.b p11tterin,I,( tiwt for prot<'ctio,
oe; it i11 11mi<lat the gtow.iog rea
nd all its tri11l11, winning d1vir
an fa\'or hy metik eubmi"8io
heerfnl aid-it i11 in the fultill
acrea--,,mi1111iun, as a humelese w
Mrine~e flll(I wirnt, 2' gentle, ,
race Bnd 1rnaue, and truth, 1y1
ith human l'lllft!ring, partaijng
, and endnring the ,co11tra,I
be ignornnt, and the contJuµu
roud-1tbuve all, it i8 W_~e
hrou15h the eternal Spirit, he c,1
elf without l'\Pot to Hod 1,11 tbe_p
or our t<i1111__:it i@ in that eupr
hen faint hut firm, he exper.ie
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STONE WARE-Firm and in good demaad.
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Wants a Situation-

!

Pi,~Mu

A young Preacher, about retiring from charge ofa High
0

~!ib~::r~.!'~ii!~s~~: !e~!l'!: :0t~~~ta~m!~~7:iob~
acceptable.
Address, four weeks,
M, R. A.,
Junel5, 41.
Salem, lndi,ma.
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An<l t1lill moro, wher

old agu-aud mo~t of all, wl11
of disl!ol ntion comeH, and uo
can alll•viatc or n•111udy tho su
must bu umlured alo11e-wbe11 o
thYt li1u a11d 1111turo ,11Yo is wl
when tho eyB is gliuorl and Hif
the ear 110 ltJ11ger lwn.rs tho voi,
tion, a11d th,• hand n•turns no

ear of no th~i~ro~~ ~0:g~~;:he market is steady and firm at ~
0
out closed.
o. l'lless; ~:~:aHuron, Fi,~e ~?r t?,n -.-. : ·:::. '. •.:: ·::::.: ·.: ·:::. ·.
Black'River, medium " .. . . .. . ...•. . • .... .. . . 18

sa~;.E-Dull an nominally lower. We
BARLEY-No ales. The season is now a
PORK-Steady nd lower, at t2250 for
,21 50 for No. 2 d ; $24 50 for Clear.
12!~~~;i!{r? k:s~. Mess ftrm at ,18 0
• LARD-Steady d quiet at 18½@14o for
0
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amidst its ca.res, a111l i11 ready t
the p<'rinhi11g th~11~11 which ha
its b1111y h,111rR-wbl•n man i;r
"bi~ 11tnrnµ-th 1iltcth," when th
mind a.11d. b0<ly I' ave become en'
childi11h fau,·ie11 n,l dim mem
111011~ with the lntl('ring step11 o
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PEn YEAR.
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t

afternoon ,,he Triannual election ofDirec. · Cuaia ........... O@'T6e / Pep er............. 86@87c
uildin;,u
~\°:k~{0f}:r 0
~
·@~ a
vote fo.r.e-r y share he, or she,,bolda, on which Oertifl.
u n l'OIIBIGII amT.
catea
en heu,d., 4:t:•ho!derma_yvote m perRaisins-Laven pe box ....... i• .......... UoO@>l s~
,,so~,o_rb'Oy
xy, dnlrauth riled, In writ~D.
.. '' M. k.
• . ...... '· .......... 4,40@4 50
""'
'Bet 8 re I mee,"11-0£, the :St\> .holders,
"
Keg, per I •••••..•..• , ...••....••
-•lld"ihu
r110na knowing tliemt1el~i · ~ behind, t,~ts--perlb.. • • . . . .. •• .•• .... •. . . . •.
'll!@l 7c
in Ute pay nt of&heir annui>.linwrestl!, wit avail them~~~::1::::::::::.:,::--·.·.·.·.·.·.·, ..·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,.·
~~~!~
selv9\Qf
QJ>p0t1unit7 'I>: bfiagifiri!dJ~u8!~e.
...,..,....,.
n
SALIIU.T
, Pres. B. .,. N. W. C. U.
De Laud,,. '1 ChH.e~thc• per,,lb .................. , .. 1auc
lt., [nil;, Hay,· 80, 188'1, I
,.. y
?I
, · I
" . Pore
" ........... • ••• • •. •• 12½c
-~
·,
~IUledalperlb ....... ::::·: ::::::::::::::
_:-,-Pleaae annonnc~ . gb the STAQ.: , ,
.
b!i':r~rlY. meeting for
auga and Lake· ~p' 1 ··,
B'l'AROB.'
•
j,,
,be 'held in l!ontTllle. commenelng Priday
~r •·•·•·•••·••••• ••••·•·••.••••••·•••·•·•• ••·••••;. ·.•••• •••• •.'.· 8¼@19l~
· Loni'aDayofJune.
~
.
·
W 'A. Lu.a.tL
Co~ " ··:· •..••••••••••••• ••••••••••••
18c
White Ontano per .. . . .. . . • • . • . .. • .. • • • ..
lle.
(
. SQ.,~~•· . .
I 8ilvei !..Joas " ........... ............ 12¾e
:on

$2,50

)ifi~

t~~te::i~:/· ~e:aJ~;,,.
City sugarcuredc nvassed 16¼'c; do. plain d . do.15½c:
do. do. uucanvass d 14½c; Should~n llc ; Dried Beef
23 itaTTE:8~bJ
good to choceWestero
18
Reserve held at 1 @17c.
OHEESE-Ooo supply, and market quie ; held at a
ming .&th of Jaly be eve,rvwhere de oted to
ra'loo~~¥i:cd~ ~:r;tf-.:l/::~rihe mar et ftrm and
Employ the able.st. speak!lrs, and by proc?sbetter·, held at 18 .
rs, mottos, bandit' of ,mulno, and every device
e it a temperan~ jubilee; and on this an•
POTATOES-Q iiet and 5c lower; Peac Blowe by
I' our national in,dependcnce, "pleilge our
caDr ~ltgl;.2:i,i,E II paruloolalnsdrrm?~/li~voere,. ,h1e'1 ·at ~''@Sc,
rtunes, and our sacred honor" to this cause.
D
, 71
enlist the children of ad our Sabbath
iP~itt S -"uietat 86@4/lc for
arly in Autumn let ue hold a State Oonven·
for unpeeled qua e;:;;' iao for do mixed,· ~!~e~OT 1
re pla~s to urge upon the next le~slature.
halves.
~ .. A.
Bn, Chester Hill; J. H.
BEANS-Prime bite firm and held at 1300@825
ster; J. B. KIN~, Dayton i G11 0. P. Buaper bushel; comm n to good 200@2 50.
land; C. C. STAB_'}, Toledoj H. COLBY, MansSALT-Firm.
eld at '2 25 for line; ft 0 for coarse
Mosas 8MITB1 Hijjsboro; L. J. LAUGLT1 ltal·
Ononda;- t2 30 or S•u•inaw.
•,
. J. H. CamaeTON Worthington; JAMBS
FEA'I J.RS-P
-.,
rksville; Rav. L. KBLHT, Columbus; REV.
Oland at 8~@95c.
e live geeae firm a.ndlll,in good de.
sTan, Cleveland ; REV, T. T. T1T11s, Spring•
PLASTER-Ala aater wlute., $BOO per ton afloat
N.A.RBim,Zanesville.
'
$900 from store· Powell's flOOO; Calcin $4,00 pe~
Gso. P. BoawBLL, Chairman.
barrel, for Powe1f• tis,oo per bb. for Alah 83ter.
Bwsn:a, Secretar7.
·
WATER LIME l'irmanding oddemandattl!,OOfor
Akron and Osweu:o
N. W• ()nlventty.
~rne;\:~~1:1:o~r:~~
COIIIIBl(C&Jla!'IT WJIBE.
We quote 118 follow :
:-Willyonpermitmethroughthecolnmns
IIDGAB..
ARD to direct the attention of the friend•
Porto Rico •..••••• 2@14c Yell wCoffee .. 18){@14¾c
or the N. W. C. University, $Dd especially
Cuba ............ 10 @12c Crus ied,Powdered,
holder&, to tbeexeroiseaand busineBB of that
White Coffee, .• lfi 15½c and , ranulated, ..••• ,16¾•
llling COIIIIBNOBHBNT Wsu.i The public
New OrleanB.... - of the Oollege classes will he~n on Mond11v
IIOLASBBB.,
une, and be continued every :day until Fr[.' NewOrleans _. ••. 9 e@l oo I Cu a, ............. 80@76c
ohtw&.c!!~~h~~1!1,'.'.1!!:!1re~}it~:d
ooma.
26 @28c I Ja
eettl Indianapolis, Ind.
,
Rio • ...
.
88@40c
of Directors will ~eet at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
...
. ......
TEAS.
...... ......
the 18th, and co11tmue to hol;ddailysessiol!a
@l 90 Im erial .......12~@1 95
reifull attendi+nce of all~~ !Jlembera 18,:
@l
k •..•.•. ,. l 00@, \Ill

ll'~:1~:,.
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YI u
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uea ,n ""'' r
getone haasailed'fromE~an£\ 'l .:·
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i:ould be~!~.~::.
, .Amerioail ladyt the wife' 'of o:(_Prinoe Salm
.·•·'''Salm, who oft.er a faithful and meritorious
· · h TT •
'-- d
·
, '-- l
service mt e ,vl)lOD ranlU9,· unng tm, ate
, rebetion,_ wiint to fight for the Austrian
Prince,
her intrepid <l;evotion and
e-1<.na1-;;,11c•"'"tio,-Qlll.
eeident Juarez,
P • - ,._._ .l!1 VL .
,
_ ~eg,~J'oJ: the iJill,OD,jlrB, o w~om h~ hue'".:.-badcl«ft ~,a~ Q(em{tg . . .P,~tion
on t h e ~ ,Qt,thenqtors. Jt lB, Iiowever'
also statecfthll't 'E~bedb
summoned a
I ,court-martml{'.to ait,on-<the 19&lrfor the for-
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or TBIIPBBANca m 01110: ,"
to
ature has a.tourned without doing' anything
8
toxlcatlng ~~:r!cie~!!e:'a\a:11!
none oftb
were passed. What is to bedoue? Shall we
· !~~!:bi , !e!1i ?0 u~~=!~:.~ ~~~~~ ~t !~~~at;:n ~~r::~~
oils campa n, and create and,eoncentrate such a publio

. The New o;Ieans Sub•Treasurv defalcation !'mo~nts to·,.900,O0O. and, ii probably
secured m full to the Gov«1rnm.ent.
, r.: • ,:
. .
• ,
The Legislature of : Maine havmg sub•
, •tt-'·d t O. th e peop
· I ~ .· a more. 8t rm$en
•
t .
11m1 "'
quor law, iqcreasina t~ pAnalty for its vio
Jation to imvns. onment In eve7 CBtJe ft WBB
t
. ,
voted on ·y$1terday. , ,P,-0rtlan \g1vee 1139
. y~-to 302 /'naya, and ,the few returns from
h
rt& f, h S · • d.
h -d
ot er pa . 0 t e tate 1D 1oate t e a op•
tion. of the new law ihy. a vote of two to
one.-.·, Th11t- people of :M&lne have thus •sanetioned a, long step forward on the temper•
"•

I

~

c':

lends these betn:g covered with duck canvass:- The water casks, twelve in number,
· are alsd of rubber,, strap~ on the ad~ of
th.,/n"- "Th8118 qan "[also be U'9!i~ .li~e·
pre'ae-r,jers. Hedt.oree consisti-of-b~ut~\
preaeryed meat.auu ;fruittf,,&Q,d Lamon~ 8
dessic~ted egg, all of which are plaeed m
tin,ca#s. A che1.1,t,
feet !?n.~,,four teet
wide •i9nd twelw mches dee~icontam <all
1 '
th' to
f
the stp.l'eS, OD e
P O Wh.ICh a. mattra1:1s
,
•
' cpo~ere<l, by au A tent. AJJ everythmg ~8
} "'ti,osed, there being no hold to the J:'ft,. it
iieemitritnpossible~to -k$1p anythpg •~Lite
'place .'but the ,J>&rties who have underta:lien
:i~:'t'Jage thi~-tbat~he rat\ iyll,tj,f.le.ev,
About 1J'a}ft ~ :liveli'clookAhe
;$nohor·waa hoisted, a.nil, accompanie~ by a
n(I.mber o.f small. boats,_tbe ·N.onpareil P.ro•,
ceeded down the bav, and aft.er ronn~ing
' Uovernor'a- Ieland' ahiappeated ,-.~ sight.
: The parly on board consisted of ~essrs.
' Mikes,Miller andLawson.-N. Y. 1rihune.
,
our NewTerrlt.oJ'f,
-"In brief notice·t,f Mr. Sumner's speech
upcl\l:the Rnssia1J.,p1irchase;Wedne!!day., the
area oft.he new-e,cquisitionwas,stated at
:five hun.dred and seventy thousand square
miles witli 8 : shore line of' four thousand
mild If the islands and. bays •re taken
.into the estimate, the coast line is between
eleven and t;JVehre. thousand miles lon11;.
, 'That is, onr Paciiic coast is no.w '1}nch more
f, •
h
tb.1,_twfoe as long as it was be ore t e pur•

,,tC'·r.

I
'
I A,merican Caatile
" . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 18@i0cl
Pl-anno cethroogbiheStandardtbat ePortage • Foreign Castile
. " .. ,,-.... .......... !16@80c
~oont1 Yearly eetin_gwill be ,held i'! Hiram commenc• [ German white and mottled perlb,... ..... •• .. ll@l8o
mg Fnday ~fo the lait Lord 8 ~y 1n Jone
CANDLES-Market ftrm. Stearine 18c; Star i'f@l8o;
The foJ!owlqg are aeot br mail,. to t.11r add,... • ., 11 0
,
O. L. • RB!<o.
Moold 14@1Gc.'
,; · ,
,
dollar and ftlt7 cent.o per do,ae11. NI for one doll~,,~
-'
BROOMS-Are now quoted ateady al the following. tirent1•tlve onlll, per bunclred '8n '1oll&rs.
BAD BR A
is often one of the a.ttenda. 1 of a dia- rateil:
'
Aker, (lfo.)
Howe, R L_
ordered ~ ac , and ma7- be apeedtly oh. ted by the Common per dosen ....................... . ti! l!O@I! 76 Allen, Albert
llosltour, l'ror.
uee of Coa11 D ~IA \,URB. ~Y re111ov1n the cauae Fancy
"
........................ 3 26@4 00 Alie•, Thoma1H.
Hopson, W, 11.
the elrect ls,re
, Our drugguita all aell lt.
E.1:tra Shaker"
.................. , . •· •· 4 116@6 00 Aoderaon H. 1·
Hul{hey, Jacob.
i
-FISH-I
od reqneat and market 11"'1. W • quote Arnold, Thomu N.
Horner, W. T.
The ~lljlal e!'ting of the Discip.lee of Christ, .of the differen~ S:a1ities 88 follows:
Aten, A. P.
Hobbs, A. L
State ~tne,
Ytnce of New Brunew1clt, N va Scotia, White Fish ~o 1 half bbl.................
fA 70 Bowman~ ,J.B..
J~hn•6nj John T.
and P. E. Islan will he held at Lubec,
ne, on the 'l'rout, half bbl · '
••
o oo Brook11, John A.
Kibby, . )!.
fourth Lo-.cl'i d in June next, commencing the Friday Pi k I h If bbi"" · · · · · · ••" · · · .. • · • · • • ·
6 60 Briney, J. R
Kellev, :,\amuel.
evePinghelore. llthecongregationsarereq estedtobe M!,k~ ~o. l h;.ii'bt>i.'.".'.'.'.':.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.".".'
11 M Banaertru111iJ. H.
K11ig!tt., A\leu.
" .................... 10 ISP@ll (lO Beardslee . .I. 0.
repreoented. T e Brethre-n from the f'!tate West and
"
No. 2
Lard, ~- E.
South, are cordi lly in,-ited to gather with II that love
No. 2
Looa, (.. L.
" lar e ............... 10 60@11 oo Benton. A,- R
our Lord and S viour in truth.
By order.
,.t
" largge
9 t,0 Baxlier, ~ rn.
)larett, L.
SAMUELS'. APLES.
,
•'.0 · 8
....... .. .•. ....
Burgen, 0. A.
)!anhall. <'. K.
,Cod, Georgia Bank 11 cwt ...... •·••·•··•··· 'l
Barclav, J. T.
)fa"'1n, W. J
Cod, Marble Head, 11 cwt.•················ 6 'r @7
Burnetl, t'lt<tpheo
Mathu .I M
~moked Hallibut ........... • •· •····· · ..... 12
Ba?1.holome,v, o. A.
)!cOar;~y, / \f,
1 ollo.ck. ·, · •· · · •· ·• · • · · .. · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
, 50 Belding W. A.
Meng, J. A,
H.errini:I 'IP h!'lf bbl. .......... ••••• .. ·••·,.
OtJ Berry, lesao 1:1.
)fooi-o, W. T.
11 c Jfornet, IJ. S,
Picklealie,i;rmga bbl. ...•........... ··..
)lorto11 , Jl. T.
50 Camr,hrul A.
ii:~~ia:r.i:n~~t~ :;,
0 • 1. ....... ,...........
Box
"
)lono11. Wm, Heeeftllf'd._
760
• · •• • • • • • • • • · ·
Chai en, Jae.
Mulhoo, 11 ... ,,-~, t,.
There are no ssentially new features in lo al moneta- Scaled
M11noell. Tl,o,.,,.._
DRUGS, PAINTS AND OILS-The follnwing qnota Chamberlain, A, B.
ry affairs. Gen ral trade is ruling dull, and of course
Cox,
J. W.
)!illil{"n 11.,
tiona
of
Drugs,
Paints
and
Oils
are
corrected
by
Messrs.
the amount ofm neythat reaches the hanks a on a oor- Strong & Armstrong.
Cox, Willi•
1'111lh11•, :-. 0.
responding seal , and the regular discount
Creath, J&c.
M)·lt'o. J_ J,;
Creath, Jae. Sr
l'ievill. l'rof. J. IL
conseq\lently co pelled to curtail their BCCO
O'Kane, Jn11.
Hlue Vitriol................................... 16@16c Diehl, Jno.
in every way th tis possible. The bankers o not look
Dowling, Wm. Sr.
l'anwn•, .I. I,.
Dowling, w_ W:
l'ickoit, J. H.
for any material reliefuotJlthe growing crop commence :~~~ee~~~~:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : .
J>inkert<>n, \I 111,
to move, which tis cooftden~ly expec\ed ·u set the Castile Soap, American and genuine ..•..•...• ,17@22o E)le7, GOOl'lf8 W.
l'endltt»n. K.
Cloves.............. ,. .............. , •....••.. 48@60c Emmona, F. W.
wheels of trwe nee more in motion, and ten to loosen
Errett, Isaac,
Race. K. C,
the pinch that h B so long existed Ill financia circles.}'aaningl T.
Rackett•, ll, C,
Frame,
J.
R.
ltamllfl,
A.
Oum
Camphor
............
,
•.
,
............
J,1,10@1,15
Eastern Exohan e remain& io aho~ the sam condition
Richanl,on, R
Gum Opium .......................... _... 10,(IO@l0.'l5 Franklin, Beo.l.
as previously re orted, and rates are firm au steady at Morphine Saiph ............... _....•.. -.... ~,76@7,00 Fillmore, A. Il.
Ro~~n., Jno.
par buying and .10 !)remium selling.
Nitrate Silver ....•.....•............. , .... l,35(~1.4-0
Everybody is ooking to the growing crop with mor Iodide of Potaasa ........................... 6,60@:o.7/i
l,cott, W,Jter.
anxiety and inte est than ever before. The ope of the Quinine Sulph .. , .......................... 2,llfi@2,45 Gano, R. M.
t-:.hannon, H.1d11ud,
nation's prospe ty seems centered in the fa 'fillmeut of Rhubarb (East lndiu.) ................. _..... B,b0@4.00 Oault, L. R.
~wet'Ut•~· ••I. :4
Sugar Lend ............ , ...................... M@60c CJ-reen, A. H.
the present pro ises of&huudance. We ta e pleasure Sulphite of Flour ............................. , 7@8e Oreou, F. M.
~id<'t1t'r, John A.
~mith, Jun_
instatingthatt eaccountsfro!liallpartsof ecountry Oil,_,.Cloves ............................... $5,00(~~,M Gre•slm, Wm.
Ooodwln,
Elij&h.
Thomu,rn,
·'""· I.
contniue in the highest degree encouragin , and the
Goodwin, Mrs. )L M. B.
William~. ,loJ·,u A.
prospects are ev n better now than they wer two weeks Oil, Bergamot .......... , ....... , ........... 7,60@9,50 Hnlev, T. I'.
Wolk. 1•.,i,l,
Waller, J. W.
since. Corn pl nting baa progressed rapid! since the Oi~ Lemon ...•...•.•••...•.....•....••.... 6,00@/\,60 Haydon, W. L.
favorable weath r set in, and in many secti ns, It has Oil, Pepermint ......•..••..•.......... , .... 6,00@6,60
0!1, L.ineeed,raw Ohio ................. ; •..•. l,63@1,M
sprouted, comin up finely. 'l'he Fruit cro promises Oil, Linseed. raw{ New York pure ..... ·, .....• 1,49@1,M
lllanv mor;i to be added, from time to lnnr. .1,,,
larg" all over th West, both for large and s all fruits Oil, Linseed, boied ....•..................•. 1,56@1,60
In Georgia the heat harvesting has com need and Oil, Carbon .... , , .................•.......•....42@43 Christla.o pre.e.eher sending uw a "·"'J•lfi11, pnt nr 1:1 11
each succeeding dav will mark the steady ad nee of the Oil, Lard, No, 1 W. B........................ 1,10@1,15 quttrter ambrot,1pe case, and t1~nt mi~ hy Ada!11,i E1prt-:-ll
Whale. W B., .....•....•..••......•.... 1,40@1,45 will have e~nt b1m one do1un phutoM"rl.\pU11 ol luuuJt•JI, ,11
reaper and cradl , further North. In every espeot the Oil,
Oil, Elephant " •....•...•.....•.. ,. ....... 1,46@1,50 from the llal above. Addre••
harvest promise to be a bounteous one, a
such an Oil, Sperm .......•......••.•.••........... 8,2f>@3,60
JNO. W_ WILi.iHi~.
event cannot flli to remove the·stagnation a d distrust Oil. Tanners ...........•... , ............... 1,00(41,10
Jan.12 ly
~h<-ll1ynlle, Kr.
which, for the p st eight or nine months, ha prevailed Spirits Turpentine ............................. 8\J@\JO
Spirits Benzine ............................. _. 21i@85c
all over the con try. We notice that the mo t sanguine Lead, White in oil. ......•... _............... _9½@16c
Tra('tl! ror tl1e Pt>oplc-.
hav.e no disposit on to speculate on the pro pect. All Zinc, White, moil .......................... l0½@15c
"LETTERW'l'O A FRIENll, in nnswer to th, (in,...
Putty,
bulk
......................•.............
6.½@7
are contented to wait for the next sixty days until the
Putty, bladder .......•................•..... 77'@~½0 tion, WHICH 18 TllK Tau• C'RrRcn," L)' H ('bru!tl111lwr
agricultural situ tion shall be 80 fully develo ed as to be
LEATHER-Steady quiet and unchanged. We quote 12 mo. 24 pages. IO et,. per dot.
beyond a doubt. In the meantime it is conc~ded on all as follows:
ONE THOUSAND PAGER •hor! Trort•, ,~••on,•rl .,,
sides that there ill he no material improvem 'ntin trade, Slaughter Sole per lb., ......................... 86@40c otherwise) embraciug a ,·ariety of o,·l'r fif.1 k1:1tl~, 1J111t..
do
do .................. ; ..... -43@48c
and, all classes o businesR men are more acti ely engag. Oak
truths of the Gospel. fl, 12 cl<.
ed in making pr parutions for bridging ov . Stocks g~i:n°i:
Bro. McGQrvey eay•, these "!rnctR ftre good, and
will be kept low just enough to make an ass mentand Harness Leather, per lb ................•........ 8,j@42 ought to he circulated in VMI qnuntiti,••·"
Ol,io Calf ............. ,. ................... l\35@1,50
meet the wants o an actual consumptive de and. ,
Addreas
orders to Tno11A11 Ho1.1uN, cur. Centre llld
In th is market here is not much doing i :Flour and t~~h~i~~avy t;pe;;
·ci9z°.; :.". ·::::::. •
~ White strcetl!, New York.
Wheat, except w at is necessary to supply th' consump-HIDES-Unchanged and quiet. Held at the folls,w- June I, 4teow
tive demand, bu for the past day or two tb , downward
.
movement has be n checked, and afirmerfe inghasex- ing figures:
........................... ·-···········•s¼@9c
AGENTS \\'A.:.\TED
Greeu
isted on the part of holders. Coro has bee in fair de.
mand but has de lined from day to day for the whole
week, the deprec, lion in value reachmg 10 ,12c. Oats
have ruled dull a d inactive, and have met rith a decline of fully 6c si ce our last report. Nothi ~of impor. Oreen Halted Calf, .. _........................ 20@24.c
Smar', educatod, and bu•lne•• men 11ake mon1')' ,,·H
tance has been do e in Rye or Barley. Pr visions are
~~!nt:~:~,~~uhaeb:: :~~k~A811Nii
•~•:'~~a;:;
steady and witho t any change. Country roduc<, of Dee.con Skins ............. , ....••••........ J,~5@1,4<1 ti&emen\ ofthe book in this pa11cr.
nearly all kinds i working slowly and with increased
LUMBER-The reoeipte are good, and the demaud
fair. The markct·is steady and unchanged. We quote
Jama 1 , 4t
dullness. Butter is dull and 2@8c lower;
116 N
11
are rair, but deale have not yet made up
a.s_ :~ . ~~~ '.......... • • . • • • .. •
f65,00
to ene
t r th emark t,as th ereissi
· 1·11 nosh.1p ngmargm.
.
1
Potatoes are quie and about oc lower. Tb aeason is
u
Common.........................
22,1Jt1
fast drawing to a lose. Dried domestic frii ta are also
Coarse common ....... ,. .. .• • . . . . 18,00@20,00
dull and neglecte .
i
First Clear Flooring, rou'gh ...........•..
The following ere the ruling ftgu,-es orf"he leading Second Clear Floor, 1"ough., ............ .
8h,OO
Common Flooring, dressed ......... _...
articles at the clo e of tbe market !Mt evenin :
Clear, drelll!ed ................. ,,.
80,llO
FLO UR.-Quiet d firmer, We quote as Uows: XX Siding
Hecoud Clear...........................
2~,oo /J)
Spring
from
No
1
Wheat
g1400;
do
om
No.
2
Wheat ig18 50 ; x red Winter 15 OO@la 00 ; XX White Common do ...........
24.<lO
I
·$17 00@18 oo; the bove figures are ror city arle; coun•
;~:~~
try brands bein{ · regular and i100@~ 00 pe barrel low. Joist nnd scantling.. ... .. . . . . ..... .. . .
22,tt(J ~
75
9,l)(J
er
~~Quie ldh:~ •:h e ~1r:!i is a s ,'11de firmer. Shmgl~s--Cleve.lau_d •haved . . . . . . . . . . . . .
N<-. 2 Milwaukee pring held at $2 40 by car'lots.
~,ra ::~ /J)
CORN-Dull, h vy ..nd lower; No. 1 she led held at
86~87c from stor.
fromA;t~-;;~1111 an lower. No. 1 State he! al 68@64o
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~bl. ~hrenb~~!'lng t.h~,dWinh"ne m,eb
.. alT~Y accea, .'" In dis011seione on ba ism~ we sti l some- methods of locomotion, t,o regulate them• ville, ~ettiog forthth;~~-~e~ty of sen,lin-:11 eto t e e1iever. J
ate ll we say times find those who ci Actllviii. 7, Thie selvee.
a n I
to ti
d
"
then to iheee btbing11f
tie
that
spared not is done, apparently, 1n nti'=
unco -c·,o·ue•
I 0 t he wa.y I b ave euggeeted , we may which
. usswas
onary
•ata Committt'e
ity an ,·il'inity,
.i
•
..,
"
referrM to
who re·E..aa.zn
hiaowoSon, utd.e,ivet'edhunuplorusall, n~ssthat.nopartofthisverseierec gnized SOOD ha..ve an Index Exru~toriua. tha• ported· ~ .. bf d'
..., '
0 ,..1·...:J.-:1,
,
.!5'-H
..-~.
~-r.~•.·.
h,<>w aha._ll he not with him a.Ieo freelv" .,,.
cnve1 in, ciical texts, or, ind d, (what .,.
,....0 uld would put that o~poP.~ Pau I . to the. blush,
'
... to that mplace
ia,or
een&timg
"'vungelist
as soon
thean
means
t,i' 11 us, ,... -.-.- . .. .
.
llB-all thwge,'P Who shall lay auyth1ng to \feli.!' more with eome), in.the first rinted tor he merely m1.1b1ted the p bl t·
t · hi
Id b b
Commllhln
........:1P.bl.th·e.~
......h, ".'.
It is God
.,.
• u nothinp;
ica ion feri:ed
/\In m
cou ~oard
e oottained,
which
was
reL
•· .• .·.·,·\·.. , t_be o.tibarge
th ofh Go.d's
h elect.?.
ho
h that (jditiou."-1r--nellu.
""
and reading of books,
and said
to the
m:rn1'gef"II.
Tho
Board
11-ma.n natu.re I
t ;hw
e t-,t condehne~ ?. 1t
•• It is, however, rejec ed from th
about ''winking at them." The Preleutor acting on this recommemlation, 1:1ent Bro.
tiow frail &Qµ\aW~~
norn into the wqr~. _., µ~ R!"~\ infagt,_ ~~- · a • ns t at 1e , yea, rathe~, t at ts nsen t,ext bj Griesbach and S holz, and i
would, of course, recomme~d nothing L JL .tame@on t~ labor in 'Ei·an~ville, two
ble to provid.-,, f91,",l.t8 A!l~bl¥Ji want,J, 1t W ~am, who is _ever at, the ng~t band of bel.ond a doubt spuriou ."-Porter.
"trashy," and, 1t is to be hoped: not write w_eeke, or l?nger, 1f he ahou.1,1 think it expo•
only through the aaalduous c.,.-~ .,f ~ih~;& . od, wh,o also 1maketli intercee~1on for us." , : '.It WH, indeed, defen ed by Whi ~v and any "trashy stuff" himaelf.
d,ent. Th,11 work was performed and a
that man's tender\lifq,~an b(l J>~B~_ed,. ·,·A . Bence jt is;.that · with love's Eemories of Wolf strenuously, but n t, I think uoceesIt is obvious that the more oks a man favotahle Report was made of th; re!lul•
)11\ISt. ~quril/li,,~N ~'he ,p~at, we oir,n )>lend the joy u~ hopes of fully. It_~ surely not, a11 Wolf~ ntends, ~an mad in a given time, oth
thingc1 be- but the work could not be continued
mother's, ge11-tl~
hands protec!'oi b.~r,.li.q11g.b,tfu.l.~nd P1t_C,Yllle the_ f. 1111tu~, ap<l. thus co1.1tinue o celebrate necessary to the contex . The ext al evi• mg equal, the better he will be ualitied to want of means.
for a.nil tlopplyt~r {e.~qle ciliairge. ,_AJ?d, ~h~ ~eath ?f Ohr.ist nnt~l he co e. For ne de~?r,.. a_qainst it is ce. rtai ly, if not qual to select books for "the brother od,'' and as
~then _were appointed by tho Board,
oh! how loog,,apq~-,:.~.rom;~ \'ti.at.-api.1et1es 1t. ~• th~, hteth and was dead.; Iand behold, th,i or it, at lea.st pret y strong.
nd in- the editor of the "Christian eview'' can dunn~ th1 8 year to , evangelize arnl Mlleci
and fears, :what _ ngpl'II ,,P · W~f't. toil11. lie-_18 nhve forevermore, and ha~ the keys of tern ie decidedly agai t it."-B om.field. decide the character of a book tr.er reading fund.s, by whom a. considerable amount of
!JllllJt pll,1'.ente,1~1'9- ~~a the: .~ot~ri~g ~11!' death and of hades,, And surely," if when
"But the different sh pes in wh ch this ''ten page,," it mighi eeem as if he had mie_siona7 _labor was performrd, till' livan•
of chlld.b.ood;~pd. t,he thqugJi.#ess J.~ltiwr~• l#e were-_ enemies, we were r1oonoiled to olanse appears are, of t emselves, e fficient bee~ providentially raised u for this very gehste ral8lng tho means for their uwn sup. ~D~ of yout.h,up1tO:t.~~.. J.,.~~.of.~a\·ID.f. 'God by the death of his Son,!moohmore, to raise doubts of its ge uineness, · ich are busmess. I hope t.his tlllgges ion will not port.
and rifter.tion ! . -~ven,.~~ep,, ~1t}i. !',,\Jn1-1 beinJ reconciled," sba.11 we be•• aaved by c_arried to certainty by t e agreeme t of the ~eem impertinent in coming m one, not The meeting a~ Bedford in 185~, proved
boasted powers, how deAAndllD~lJ!m~l1.UPOh hie hfe.''
the rich boon otl forgiveness best cod.ices A. 0. G., a d others n omit- m the secrete of the keepers of our faith to _be BSmall af!"~1r. A Oommittet> wa~ •p·
ti,:terior. sonrce!l fo·t. .sz~patby-, ~);l,9C>~g~-- abd•gracious a.oceptanoe is aootrded to sin- ting it."-Olshausen.
' '
, and that other distinf,"(uished en, who a~- romt~d to conaul~r the best i,lan_ of making
ment and aup.pprt .1. ,™UP~CUJg, 1m ;his ~an- ners, -ob,! how 11ntold and ineo ceivable,the
"Griesbach and othe s have ri tly re.: pire t.o the office of Geueral e~ulat,)r, will , the State
more efficumt. Thill
cied strength, ao4, esteem.u~g. :.J)ot
... ..h'1.ng 1m- bl~seinge that are •frepared for saints? If, Jected it: it is an interpo ation.••..;_ e Wette.i not feel that I have injured heir prospects Committee Rep rted 88 follows:
To the same etrect testify Lahmann, of preferment,
1. That the tt\te Meeting appoint an
possible· ta hi11 e$,rta, he y~t 1inds that in ·the·weaktteMs10 humanityaJesus conld
alone and u,oaidecl, bis e~ng$,h,, is \)~ a.ollomplieh the liti11;hty work o reconciling Tischendorfand Meyer, as well as several
Truly, Yo rs
agent to visit~'
ch District not organi¢-d
weakness, and he di$~ov;ers that 1t, ~II nece~- \he ~orld through dea.th, ho much mote of the earlier critics. T e external vidence
L. L. PINKERTON.
and labor to get them organized.
'
Aa~y to lean upo.a othen,,apd.to me11_ge hJ!! shall he not no\ir eave the rec nciltid with has been considerably trenuthen d since
-"--------'---2. 'l'hat each DiRtrict now organized or
11
fragmentary being int,h~
and lofty, a'n eternal redexpj>tion, by thetower of a.n mo~t of these te~timon es w~re g ven, es- Hlsto,t.of!flssionaryWork In Indiana, Nov. that ~ay b11 org nized, awoint a ni.,,;ent t.>
eduice of society, to ,which he Jll&y impa~ enilleBs life I Since it is in d ath that all Pt\~lally by the d1Mcover of the C ex Sin./
orgamze each c unty not yrt orgamzed.
while from it he hopes to receive, stt~ngth 1 _human weakness culminates, t is in life, iaticue.
·
G. 0. L.
The Btat-,i Meeting of Indiana for 1855 . 3. That each . nty eee that eacl.. church
and elevation.
.
tha.t strength djvine resides; il,nd if, in the
met in
napolit1, on the 10th of October'. m the county 1f: represented with their
But even here, environed by all the aide weakness of death, he has destijoyed the doEcce Ho o.
This meeti g was better represented by stati11tice and m ans.
and sympathies which spring from tho nat• nti'nion of sin, shall he not in !the strength
me:seenge from Districts, Counties and
4. That ea.ch county 11end np one-fourth
HIRAM1 Ohio June 5 th, 1867.
Churches ban previous meetings.
of the means c ming into the hands ot
ural or social .relations ..and friendships of of ~ifo, secure victory over the~grave? If
hwnan life, ..how deeply the tµoug}itful while on earth, straitened in he shackles
Bro. El"rett:-Havin mislaid th paper·
There ere messengers pre!lent from the t-ho county meet ng, with ooe mei1enger from
miBd must realize. man's nativ.e .. feeblene11s of mortality, '' cruuitied throng weakness," containing the documen e to which excep- 1st, 2nd, 3d, 6th, and 10th Districts, and each church to_ the Di 11 trict mt'eting, ~nd
ia the dark seasons of unrequited. toije, of he overeame the powers of d rkne811, how ted gently, some time go, I can ot tjow1 from several churches. But for want of that after paiyg the expenscR of 11nid
disappointed hopes·, of .unlQokep._ for and.ir- much more now, that he liveth by the pow· quote from memory wit sufficient ccurli.cy funds, very little if anything had been mesAenJler& fro said funds the bal:rnce to
,etrievable· cala.mitiee--when th,e wodll :re.· er of GoJ, shall he not comj in tho glo- to justify comment. I ust therP.f. re poe't- done during the previous· year in the mis• bo left with the istriot Me;ting.
veals its ·nothingn~!!, and theipeart de~pair11· ry of bis. Father and with all he holy an- pone my proposed re iew. In th mean• sionary ;work. The Treasurer reµorted
5. That oach )istrict aend up one-fourth
of heaven, and ,no b,uman agency can afford gels, to obtain au 1 eternal re emption for time with yonr permiss on, I will o er a few t\33 , 95 hr,ving been placed in his hands du- of all the funds , hat come into their hand 14
relief! And still more, when life wanes us! It is thenJ indeed, that
last enemy suggestions on another abject.
ring the/~ast :year, for missionary ~urposes, to the State Meeting, with ono meRi<cnger
amidst its ca.res, and is ready to perish wit.h shall be deetro,red; that this n tural ht?dY,
S~ould a v_ery rec t nuinber of the an? 29 ! to 81 d th e bre,hren 10 Chicago in from enc~ county, in the DiRtrict, and that
the perishing things which have ooollpied which is'' sown i,i weaknes~, a all de raised Ch11stlan Rey1ew, by a y accident all into bmldrng a house for worship and 4\100, after paymg the, expcn~es of sai,l mcsscnits busy houn-wben man -grows old and in power"; that'' this mortal hall/ut on the hands of the author of''Ecce H mo" hei pledged for th e same purpose.
g:cr~, and the exbenses ot printing the sta·
"hie str~ng~\I fiweth," when the faoultiee o~ i'!1mortality, and death be swa lowe up in will discove~ that he is likely enon ht~ be-i
At th is meeting much waa said on the t,stws. of the. S(Rte, one-fourth of the b11l•
th
mind and body, have beco(lle enfeebled"and victory."_
R.R.
co·ee famoue....:..perhaps I should s y infa.; su~j_eot of missions, and
e best plan of a.nee ho given
foreign MiSBionR nnd the
.Bethphage, W. Va. May 2o~h.
moUB. The editor of e Review s quite I raismg fuu d s for t!-,e same, A Gorumittee otherthrce-fourt s, fur miMsionary 'purposes
childish fancies ~nd. dim memories re~urn
'
stirred up about this ook, which he savsi was appointed to comiider and report on under the direct on of the State lloard.
along with the thttering steps of inf,ncv in
old ag~and . most of all, wben the ~our
- • •
onie read, not because they under tand ft,! th e same, ;who, after some consult.a.tion and
This R~port, ~ft.er a lungthy discussion,
r- of dissolution· comes, an.d no mortal skill
Acts VIII, Si.
ut because it is read y the "fir -class.''; deliberatio•, pres'ented the following.
was unanunouslj adopted, and recommeuI pro.pose to consider.bri~fly t.hEI evidence What is to be done a out it? I m told -"Your c~mmittee have had the subject ded to the churo'hcR, but wh<'n the i1lan WM
can alleviate. or remedy the. sufferiug that
must be endured alone--when ev_ery power both for· and against the, ge uinenees of that one brother recom ends thee pulsion reforre? to! th em uu d er consideration, and brought before the District ml'eting~ but few
thet lite. and nature gave is. wholly lost,- Acts viiL 37.
of another brother fr m the chu ch, for have directed me to report:
adopted it and those thnt did reserved to them
when the eye is glued a.nd sigh!Jees,,and : The ver11e is wanting in t e following having spoken. approv ngly ofthe ook in:
Tha t th ey recommea d th e employment selves-the right ~rtain a.,ny amount oft heir
the ear no· longer hei+rs the voice of 11,tfec- MSS., viz:
·
question. Here, then, s another rticle toj of two a.g~ntR, whose' duty it shall be to fnno.ls that they 1m1ght thtnk proper withm
nd
•:on,
and .the ha.nd r-urn,s.
'-o .more- the
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the fourth century; also in t o unoials of
The editor of the R iew tells u that afl the benefit of superannuated and worn out convened Sept. 5, 1859, but four of tho Dis0
"" ffeah and 1, blood, J esue the 9th century,
t rte
· t 8 were retr eentecl b y me~senger11 and
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weaknesses, a11 in . his own body, he bore ia the Coptic, (t.hird centn y), :Sahidic, ing fifty, he threw it ide a unfit for a re• eaid agents keep an account of the specific meeti~g was sE· ull in comparison with
I -:,
. hi
1(third century), .2Ethiopio, (fo rth century), ligious reader. It is d fficul to un erstand. purp~ses for which such thnd11 and pledges what tt should lave been to make it indeed
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our sme. , t I& not lD
8 maturer years and Peshito Syriac, (eecon'd entury), ver·h
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brethren were elected as a Cor1·espoodi
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Soon after the adjournment of this meett 8
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tives; or m see ing to .e· wJe~ above W at iatinw .of Jer9me'e La.tin V !gate, wbwh spec u manneri w
•• hat, we was wntten
·
• con• th
I will
•
~ man~
~ into
is written of hie spiri.tua.l con-'licte,
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a.b out t h e year 5 l, an d 18
t I tell him. , For t e present
h d'fi dI , an"Esay· mg,
t h e B oar~ of .Managers met, a11,l hy ge
wo_rkmg
oruer s por,1
To tins
work syMtcmatio
I waK ana
was ,iear•y 88 m c e 1 e Y cc resolution, 1ga.ve special directions to these .,.,0 ted I
'l d
·
·
,,
are to contemplate or i to comprehood ,our sidered, by the most compete t scholars, to
blessed Lord's humanity~:. ,It, is rathei: in
h V 1
Homo" as I used to bo y Frankli 's works
r tn •
oa I.!
meetmgs 111 various
__1-,.ed
h be the best manuscript ot
e
u gate. There is no accountin for tast~e.
agents, an urged them to take the field tqr parts of the Sfi e, and attended them in per•
th ti bl .
e ee e mfant in its nnr._
oradle, t e Chpysostom, (fourth century) twice comthe purpos sp~cified· in their appointment; tion. Some o ; hese Distriet meet.in gs were
helpleSli Christ-child, nu.rtured. upon a mentll on the context witho alluding to
The ed\tor of th e (] iri st ian R
as soon as oss1blo. Thev al~o.J2.Point.ed pretty well -tended, while to otl11,m but
mother's bosom, or hastening, to her side the words inchtded in this ve se.
forms bis rtiaders that the men ho teao au Ex:ecuti e Committee, authorize~m- little attention 'as paid.
The only uncial manuscri t containing in the Bible Depa.rtmen of college • editors ploy Evan elists and agents in the differ•
I remembel' t a.t the meetiog for the Diswith_p~tteri!lg. feet for_ Pt?tection or fo.r .sol•
080 0 ' ent Distric s.
ace; It 1s. atDl~t the Jro.wmg; )'t:3rsofyoath the :verse 1s the Comi:x LAU JANUS, which and writers, will be cal ed upon b
·
tri?t embp_cin thtl co 11 nty.of Vigo was a.p•
and all 1te trials, wmnmg ~1v:~ne and hu- datesfrom tbe end of the six century. It whom they ask P:'tro age, to tel_ ,wher
An atte pt was made to do this, ~nd pomted in
rre Haute. When the day
man favo! -bf !lle~k a11bm1~e1on and. by is, however. fonnd in several ursive manu- ~:loet&nd, what ki1ld O books they •~.:.end tp Evan~-lists were appointed in several of came, but few ere present, not more than
11
cheerful 3?-d-;-1t 1B 1~ ;!;he fultillment of his scripts, in the A~menia.n vere on, (fifth cen- ' orae, wv'!k at,?" 'ti? tty ~ t t •. 'I'.l ~ the D1elricts, and every thiog looked fa or• would have een expected at a uKual
sacr~d llll8810~, as a. homeless wa~~erer, U1 tury), in.' the
abio of the olyglott, in sounds_& httle rnqm to~tal,. co st
able for. the accomplishment of much is- church meetin . Heoce we had to elect
WeannCAe and~wa.nt, a gentl& mm,eter. of some manuscrip of the Sci onio version, the ltahcs. That the. nter inte ds it ~ot sionary work during the year. Lead! ng officers from br thren who were not pre&oot.
g~ace, and pes,ce, _anc;l tmth,.. eym}latbizmg (nint.h c.ent_ury),: and in the
tin Vulgate, a menace, .no one doub~ who _kn ws h_,m. brethren expressed great anxiety to see 'the We did tho be t wo could, and supposed
with human sn:#"e_nn~,parta]ting ~f _human (tho!}gh ,wt in the 0()<1,ex .:A.m 'atinua). It is ~o far as at ca.1_1 have ny possibl lpphca;- ·work pushed forward to a. triumphant ~uc• we had cho.sen brethrun that would. carry
woes! and .end!1rt.ug . t.he_. ·tC·o.ntra. d1.ct10.ne .of .also quoted_. b.y _Iren. ams, {e~ond century), ,tion to me, 1 wlsh to ta ~ tline: by th~ fore.· cess. Indeed they ap1leared co.ifldent that the system mt full operation. Those who
the 1gnorant,- i9:nd- t~e,:~ontuQlely of the <Ecumeniu"4 (el,wenth oentur ?) T~eophy· look; for, from: m:Y ~a ·l1est r~ool ectlon,, J such wo~l-:1 be the result of the syste1.J. of did 9.tteud this meeting became so favora•
proud-above all, it'·· !:8 when,_ ·final_ly, laot, (el~ven~h.century), Cy
n, (third cen- have f~lt an 1nrn1c1bl, nere1on to doui coOpcrat1on now inaugurated.
f bly impressed i~h the plan that they in11i11throu~h the_ eternal ijpmt, 4e p:ffere~ h!m• tury),· Prmd'eetinatue~· (fifth• . ntury), Paci- any _thmg b_y com.pnls~on. Ast , th e firs
The meeting for 1850, convened in In- tad on the app intment of another ml'eting
self without. e~. t to•·, G.od, f&8•.tb..e_ p•ro
.. pitia·t•·•.on .an (fourth ,pentur.. y~· Jerome {fourth cent11- requirement m the ab,o e, I oanno : be ver dianapolis October the 2d, and continued to to bl\ held in t J 11ame place, four w"oks
for our .shi~it is in that. s~preme ~our, ry), Augustme,
urth ~iury), Bede, definite. I cn only sa._ in a gen ["'~ wa. , the 5th. This meeting was pretty well at• from that ti!fe
when. famt b~t firti)., be exp,ene™_llld for, pe eighth .Qeutury).
, de, how ver, did not f,ha.t '!,hen not runm g or w kmg,
tended by brethrtin from Churches, but the
The appoint cnt was m'lde, the offioen
the b1tte, rnes.e.· o. f· tha
.... ~. d.. e.ath µi...wino~ a,ll h.U• .• find the veEin the atin co. ·on which he stand wh_erever. I h~ P:!!1 to b?, 1when
DisLricts were unrepresented, as sr.wh .. Some and managera otified, as well a11 the brothman weaknes11. has. 1te CQJl!J\µllmatioDj t4at based hiit ommentary, but, e says that my feet. With ~~spect t . mdor,nn books, of the District agents and Evangelists ap- ren in all part of tho District· but when
we may cc,ntempla~aright the Blessed Oue I< another t
latwn ~O.er a
fl<, model,'' I a~ot c,ertam ,that I mdorse a '> e.x:eep pointed by the Board durin~ the last year the time catne, the meotiog wwi' not so well
who became ow,.-, kips map. that he might ~e !\a& r,J:i~ v:erse.
,
what write m_yeelf, a d as my "~-;>rks ' did not aooept their . appomtments, and attended a,s
former one. W (\learned
our Redeemer•. , H1J,\i he not aesnm,id ppr
-I',,i& olear that the man?eo ·I?t evi~ence, &re t ~olulll1;nous, I O b?,t ~it l_e 1 th 'hence but little was done, through the ag~n- that the br9th r whom we chOAe as Presi•
nature,_ ho cou14 ppt~ay~ borne. our, inefB a.a weU as that of the version 1e de01dedly way; of mdorsm~. A t? wut mg . a cy of the State meeting, in the way of Evan- dent of the m hting waa opposed to the
1
or earned ow: !IOr.f~\V~. HAd lie not ~coQle oppQ~d t,o the •genuioenese o •the passage. books, I never thi ~k O do1ot;'uc a th m · geiiiing the S~a.te during the year,· It whole arrang~ ent. Hence t~at. organization
a partaker of.!l~~h;Jlnd,Rl<!Q<l_, h$ ~uld1'ot ,Ap,he 1111,me time, it appears; hat the verse ~twou~d be a gross maul toa ok O wink t seemed impoesi lo to bring about a genrral pr_ove~ a fail re. The preachers in that
t)lrough deat~.li~v,,-acoop:,._p)~i,.bed. o~ de- w:ae found in some manusori ts at a. very 1t,_ae. tt seems to me,. a,d I_ hav long e • evstem in whic all could nnite. '!'hose D18tr1ct prefer d to ma,ke their own arl1yerance, and: de~.trOY,e4,}h,el donun1on pf. ea.rli da.y 'although at as earl . a day at was teitam_ed a warm fn ip~e.hip p r ~ook
favored the Society plan, worked in range_ments, a "tl1e people were plewied to
ht!Il that bad ;t~e; ,pow~r ,of;,
. t,h,. :J,'lrat wanting l~others; for the testimony -of 0 uch~,ng the laet · It th I~ th_1 9 embry , tliie pretty well, while those opposed to the have it eo,
llllghty tork w,:f~~~.'.~~R . d..u.o,tij. 1;'1e b-enmue, and that of the Pee ito Syriao ver- Bull, I wowd eay, t at~ tacit assent Society, negleoted this, and some eveJ .Ip
Notwit~~nd ng all these di1couragement1
lasp agQny w,as ~~ip;ed;.-'t~e,, .~.\ lcn~,,_.: ory eion, are of .about, equal anti nity and oft'• to all th~ bo?ks,.pfeve Y•kmd. tha I !lev r posed it. l!'or 1191110 reason, one of the gener more mll!leton y work was done thia year
1/fas utter~.1·.and,t.J;a,.exfflW'_~g, ,,RJ.h~d; pl'-0". se, e.aJb oth~r~_.. ~ 8 can oonc iv~ of no ~ea- r~ad,. whioh•~ll,&betty xtenSivel t, mcl • al agent-s oontinued in the field bat• short· thro?(b the 8t te _Meetin~ than during, any
noune.ed _the v~!ffci,:~'
Ai~MJ~,1,-~ be eon for the omlBsion of the ve ~ if gennme, , dmg Fr&nklm 9 ebat B,
•
time; and consequently did bot little.
pre~ouaJear. D1sLriut Evaogeliete were
bowedh1s~
. .,\J. i <JJ~a..~,,•.1;11l,~11. n.g,Q1l_}t10. n~ wNle. wec_aQ,_with(!ut much diffioaltv.?.acI do.not. clearly ee bowt~te atter t
Itwasassumedbysomethat these meet• appou~te by e Boa.rd who did a good
Jes~, and paJ~, ~d. cola. JJR~~.'~ ,bl.•9<».dy count .for its meerblon on t
sufpOBitipn ·books ta to qe mana
; hut will enture
ings would be better attended if they were work 1n man of the Distriota, who did
cross,
1,,r:.:.,',' 11. : ,·(!.,.:,.~i·•""·
.th11,t,itwaeapart.ofthebapi_sma;formul!' ~uggestapl•ntha.tm proven f~or. heldindi1fere11tpartsofthe1State,eoithe muohgood M ioe. Onebrother waeap•
He was, uidee(l, 4f Qfl\Oifie<l,~hrougb tteak-- of. tbe ~rly Church. Tb~ con _erable var1Let those livho ee~ o na.ve • 11 emal !'8 l meeting for 1857 wa11 h&ld ~~ l..a.(11,yette; poiuted to viai Evaru1ville, Mo11nt Vernon
o made a Report t,o the an:
.ncea,"yet-it.wa.sfi--.th~t-mempnt-,Gf·e:r.t~-, atlOPl m,those manusonpts hich have the to 11t~nd-tothe a~t~ f the_ ~ rm~,t10 , in 1858, in Bedford; 1859, in /Indianapolis, an(j vioinity,
~t weakness.,t,ba~,h~_,g,-jn«pi :~e, ,y,i~toiy, ..1)&88&ge a,l.80 colletitnte one o the strongest esp~tally to determm . who 1s e n_d a.a and in 1860, -in ~reencaetle.
nua! meet.in~ i_ 1800, s11tting fortl) the ne•
,who t8 not so~nd, app mt one oft cu- nu •
At _tl•e meetmg in Lafayette, only tw~ 0811$.ty o,,f mlll8 nary w.ork iza tbM portion of
What ooitMr~- ~ . divine l&w JJOr :r'ich ob- testi.monieeagainst.ite«enuin ess.
lations, nor h_u.J!Um·.
dil.r, ;~ulfl. do., waa .·. ,Ail gJte, be.Rt:modern oritioe gre.e that the. her,• '~committee" on books. H shall
:Oietncte were represented by delegate-, no 'th11 State: al.so tating that Mount Vernon
accomplish~-~- .
.ot Jestts, God's lVe~is ».Ot:genuine. . I will, uote ~he }an. call~d, Prelector of, th ,Reformat on.• H d_elegates from ~ntie~ appeared, and on Ly pled!fed tioo, to ai,d in the work; }'ar•
weakness i.s. •.t·£(1.···,..•.~.·'.'.:tb,al···D.·.· ,~~. an.cl· He gu~g~ of. 11QJP.e, of . tbe most prommeat .o.f , blll!tnees ahall be to. re ~ all the . ka th
eight, congre$at1ons 11edt delegates to tht, mervdle •100. d )(t;, fleuaot •67,00. But,
w~~ has eqnllt~,tP-~;11qJ\y; . ni~JJ'l'i.~ 'them;
.
. ,
. ,~e-~ay ?eem ~eedti , and . pu mh fro
~eetmg. Stdl, we had a preurfuU tti~t- £or waQt of m e f1111de, no mwionary was
W1tn grai~1>f~ ~-wiih cit'~Pf!Rf •Wa-, .· ,. W:• c,ain,1iot:-que&tion.the$pur1~mess of time to tn~~ a lie~ of !oh ae h~ mayi a
mg _of bret~ren who. came without _a-qy sent, theae tuu ~lijt ontbeoondition tbat.
ter tlie. boMd~: . •
• 1;ev-,.~il. this v : e ~ ; J ~ . .. .!
.
prove, tak~speo1al c re to des1
te e~c epec1al a~poab.tment from, any Org&IUZjd a whole year •hoald be • peni by the
"Weak thin 8
'tf ·
_· ~Y.:R-Pd- ,, ; •• ~ aathotitk¥1 agllnet. ~his .vel'88, are ·t.s we_may ''mdol'lle," t oee we
;m_ .''w1b body.
,, '
1
•
m1&,1opary ui. Jt oomm1U1u.y.
t~e Iowllto a::AR
,.. ', : : ~ h ,"0 i_.tong ~,pellf4ii it11 tnsertfon.~•-~qprd:~ ,at;" and those that w ;m•r 1~tao1 y asae t . Fl'.O.Ql the Seportioftbe Treanrer, _it pE. Goo»w1•.
. • :'iha~-AA-.. · ·,,. ltiis ,PQW V.~•~lly greed among to.'.' • if· he should _
his ''Jooliahn~'' · 1
.se88 the- .,_.,. . pea.red that t~ere were •186,2.i :1D ~
Jnan w~~~tw ~-.,
.- . #,'t-9 );.jµi:. ~n.·.·tieatbat,sh•.w_,ords_.a!! urio.us/ •;~e .,-ualifioati.ons, he ca:n 1v.e u~, e me,, cl r Treasury_, t.o which 4 were added dunng , Let ·n~
1 awl 1.Ntla. foraab thee.
-.~lf hy,,tb~ deat~qf)i ·
,~Aif)wng: eri4epoe:ag!W\8t,tbem is, m eed~,~flip1ent: -1deaaato~hete we,"O bUo _11\& d, lea • the meetuig.,, t;'' 1 · ,,1
~.i)n!Ji~.bh~,11b ~~y.rHOk, writ.
in
. thereliy)!'l~;'i.Jiv~,iMtf,.~l .
)J1$· ~ 1Jaue t.h~~ r4tieetiOJ1•,t-:--D r,idao,a. 1. . iug runniag, walkh! ,, hoppmg ,a.nd • l· . A co~mumcatio~ waa read from Efllf19· ~91 ~~
. .•,. .,,,_,.,u):c;'/!_'ctri /i' 3 ..,-.,.,,i- _. .,;(,,· .. ,. ,rl'! .· '!l'-'m' ,;, .•. ·,. ·:, !
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So an hour or more puaed away and
ROB& made v.ery little progress. When
lier mother came, it was plain enough Rosa
had been idling away her time and bad
accomplished very little. "I 11~ yon have
not. worked steadily," said her mother
gravely. The little girl felt guihy and
!L9hame~ "You have wasted your morn•
rng entirely: you have neither done work
nor enjoyoo play." "There is no fun in it,,
said Rosa in an undertone. ".But you mu;t
learn to dG patiently a~d steadil_y what you
undertake to do, even if there 18 no fun in
it,'' said her mother; "&nd I shall give you
one hour's worklto do every forenoon and
aft.er_noon, s_omething plain and easy, yet
nothing which will afford yon amusement
for I want you to learn to work, npt play.':
"But, mother, I heard you te'll cousin
J arnes the other day there was real pleasure in work,'' ~aid Rosa, who was an oh?erv,i,ng !ittle girl. "The pleasure of workmg, sard her mother, ''is not the fun of
doing amusing thing!!\ but the solid, enjoyment of being faithful in dutl, and ~ocomplishing something usefu .. When you
fonnd t~ere w~s no am~sctuent in your
work this mormng, you did not finish it.
If yon had persevered, you would have
found a real satisfaction, which is worth a
great deal ore."
B.
r
d b
osa .1s cue ' , n~ perhaps, like many
ot~e~ ch1l ren1 she did_ not get all mother
said mto h r htUe brain. A 8 the button~
were nea ly sorted, mother and Rosa finL
ished the .
"Next ime I expect my little girl will
do better," said mother; and mother said
it in such a way that Rosa felt she must
try hard.-Child' 8 Paper.
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re~n:Jitis further; n t that. she ouldg
i__th him any sooner on that ac ount-,ps e
d i
Sal , 1Qr she. wiEned is mother hove IJ
to·~e him q<ni_te stio and weil • but wh ;
Frank fouad 1t woul not expe ite his epart.aN!, he _argued t at it w<.iul be but a
waste of tlllltl; and shak;iog 8 slend r
purse before her eye , as~d
ilingly, if
that was not aeufflcie treason fu avoidi g
un!leceMary expense c....So !she ·elJed t e
pomt, not without rel ctanct\
Frank was lolly a ak<t now, t the m 11take h~ h_ ad com!Ilitt d, in attemp in.g to
low a hfe for which h was so uns ited • b t
while ~e ac~nowle~ d ~Is lac of ju .
ment m ~emg BO I patient to reeume •a
cou_ntry hfe wben the circuwtan es were •o
en~u-elv a~srse, hew s still unwil ing to ~!JUt the wisdom of re urning hom ; his vii,10n could d. i8cern not ing higher here than
his old.station in Mr Breton's sore, arid
h.~ was determined t achieve som positi~n
more exalted than th t.
,
. The two friends s pa.rated ear y in t~
afternoon, with muc regret on b th sidel
"And you will be sure to let us kno ·
how you get on?" sa."d J'ack. " h I a, 1
sure you will do grao ly l I decla e 'Frank
I half env_ y you goin out to seek your for'.
tune!" .
"I wish the search was ended l an"wero
ed F'rank, laughing, ' if it will on! close in·
such a pleasant home as voul"II, m highesl
hopes would be grati ed.11
'' Oh, ~ever fear," aid J a.ck, •• on mayaccomplish. more t an that -a d now
good by; I wish we ere going to ther. '''
"Goodby, dear J k-tell you mother_
how dearly I shall al ays remem er her
and I hope she will s :netimes thin
me.',
Then Frank went 1s way, and isi trienq
turned filowl;r homew rds , little d d either
for~see the time that should elap e beforl!l
their next meeting.
(To be c ntinuul.)
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'Mn: Ritt,ra had eel to indlle Fbnk
nturn bQme for a ti e bet~ nshiu

_no O'l'l'e'knew what to-do.
ok was very
_an_gry, a_nd •~ once got a w~-on and start-ed- to bnnp; him to ~ear oy I he bad
l)ilcomllted SiseN'a boai,ledl b~ · .
·.
,e?!h.;aith fur good11ess l" . ,, .
, .. ,:ie h~ 1m.here now, t
n? said her
A•d laid the g\or,r of the. _Gentile' •illO'"!r
,h11!1>8nd 1 m a !h'i!tly tro11bl_ ~one. . ..
Low in the dost.
.
·
.
i
Wl!il• o'er the pie.Iii of li:adtieloa
?05'
. Yell; hi! will. !'-t the door 1? a minute;
-A hymn of load tblillkllghiiig to 011r God; ,
yon .h!'ve no_ ObJect1on,, Ed~rd, surely, ~c
I,nel'• Dell.-.,,,,r.
,
.w
·receiv1pg"tLis poorich1ld un1r our roof?'
Wilhin a distant ,ilol!'e a molber a~i111 -.
. ••~q,n~,mydear;none,a all;onlylam
•• ! •
lJeaide the lattice, lia~aing for a,oli~d ..
&freid}~ will tax your stren th Joo much,
;
From the war-ehariolir; but sl\e fillgeNffl long,
these August days-we mus take care of
Waiting -1 watching, c~eut iildftlld;
1•
tha.t before everything;" and his eyes full
"Why doth he tarry, oa lria ~IJ!ll•ward paill,._ , I,.
of ten~er concern, met hers, .
Th• mighty conqueror!'' .
·
:
''Oh, I will be careful/' 11he answered,
)lolhers, who t.eaih your ao'n11 ta tmst .alone ·
,,
fiatifi d. by his aft'actionateso,icitude, "and
In their own arm of &1.reagth4id<lln,t ihem•bo,tlen ah help me-so
Jick, for I supAt llsmmon'• M1rim,, •
la,y their oll.'eriogdbere;
, pos~ e will stay at home for awhile, now;
!•d w'hen t'I~ rumbling of t,he ~llff1.ot Jf..heelii,
bes1d
s,
how
could
we
have
t e heart to do
'l'hal be&r them out apo~ th<,' earth's hl"Oad (.'lai.n,
' othe ise I'' .
.
I
To scatter 8i!ed along tb6 whlrlwiod'11 p&tb,
·
m very sure Jou could'nt, at least I''
f,lla hoarsely on thy 8U'II,
r:ePli her husban , laughiogi. "Ah, I see
AD4 thoa doat watch beaule the latti~ lone,
Jack oming up the hill, now~!'
And «y through life,a meridian, e'eo tone
Of oge, " Alu I why dotll his ehllriot wait?'' .
" . en I nmst hurry away, and be ready
Lo 1 they've DC> ll"<ipblea,-i(ll the coolllcl wild
for hiin, .,. said, Mrs. R1vers. I '' Carry the
Thal lhev hue g~ed to be'P'. oh! ~ph,liAck; . ,
boy right up to the east chamber-I will be
For Plea•ore, wit!i her soft ,-£,o~an •M'!t, , .•
there to meet· you,'' and calling '' Ellen,"
llalh bid them dance aloilg the tlower-wreat'bed road
:she ascended the stairs..
ad ~•ng their garlands on· Ainbitioo'• ~ • Up that_ stairway a short ~ime _after strong
arm_s earned Fr~nk, and latd ~um between
Selections.
the ·snowy covenngs of the be1i. !And then
t
I ;
began.the long vi~il ot anxiety and care.
.
lV~bster's lllost Important Thought.
:In that chamb, r Frank lay unconscious for
, A correspondent of the RocheRter .AmeriBT llABQA'ftl!l'l' l'BAllfOIIII.
;.:,•.:
ma.ny .weary daye.-raving wil d ly of home,
can, adds the following to the host of anecc1u.e, a,
and mother and Rose-,-of dreaded future
··
d
d
dotes of the great statesman, whi-0h his
Bto,,oingllhela; God'lllSde harao.,
;
misery, an present espair. It was no
decease has called forth:
And deeds of. w~dayholineaa,
;
JiO'ht
ta sk' Mrs. R"ivers ba d und ert a k en; b u t
Th B
O
F•Dfrom Iler oolsehilla as the •now; ·
I
e ox f BIIttons.
When Daniel ebster was Secretary of
Nor hath sliaieverc,haooe,4 iomo.•
h1nring once assumed it, she did not ehrink
"Mother," said Ros "I want so e work StatH some years ago under another admin1'h•t aughi'were easierthaa to}'"&"
· · from the ~urden or its consequences. l;n- not play-work, but r al work.' l osa wa; istration than that ofifr. Fillmore, he wrote
·
Lowa. •
able tq afford the expense of a physician a little black-eyed irI" of eigh_t. It was to one of the proprietors of the A8tor House
A cool ev•tning breeze hadjuat spmng p she_ went forward resolutely in the practice the second day of v cation that s e aAked in New y ljlrk, saying that he would reach
A~1TATION.--,A_git, tiop is n 1•a1"t of the
after the e:ldTeme heat of the day,• and·th, of her own simple remedies-whh a courage this qnestion, and f eourse the questiQn that housE) 011 suoh a day, and begged that
&llbd wkinf dowahof afadrm--Jhoku~, si_tuated that; d'~~d
possible censures of the ple,,ased he?' mot~er v ry much.
some ofhls friPnds should be invited to dine subltme order bt nf tnre. In tlnrn<i<>r it
wakes
the stagnant ·r, which woul,l othera 1tt e1 a.c rom t e roa
ac · had taken; world,, w-nen., conscious of being in the path
You can begm on some easy wo k first,, with him the same evening.
were thrown open to allow- its inmates a ot duty. She had not, besidep,- much faith ,aid her mother, "b cause you m st leai'.ri
There were about twenty or 80 at the wis~ breed pe'3tile oe.' In lempe•te, it
share
offits brefreshing
influence, wl,en the in the _skill of the_ disciples off the bealinir
• -''ly. "
•· seeme d weari{-d by purifies t!111
wl ic~ woultl o.tl.wrwisc
cl
t h
~ t 0 work B•taa,I
, I 8h a II k ee at lt'1 t bl e, an d :Mr. weuster
attero a ome s oofs and the tumbling art, who were within her reach, and chose said Rosa, "I am 8 re I shall.''- • Perhaps h111 travel, and speaking but little, if at all exhale miasma nd eath. An,! in the imofwbeele soundin~ faintly through the dis• rather to expend whatever small sums she you are mistaken bout that" aid her plunged into a darksome sort· of reveri~ mortal t_hougbt of d ty, of humanity and
could 11pa~, in procuring a few littledelica• mother. ''A child w rks steadllv hen shel not well calculated to enliven his friends. liberty, 1t so ro ses e heartH of mrn that
tance, drew: the mistress of the dwelling
inspired by God;
the door. It was an unusual hour for a:ny eies for his convaje~cence.
goes directly on w th her work without
Thi11 at length became so apparent, and they think the selv
visitor to arrive there; .and she gazed cunI need not say that Jack re;·eved her of stopping to rest, or t see other p ople; or the situation of all ~o unpleasant th~t one of and not the me oena y claruor ofth,i mark·
et
pla~e,
nor
t4c
o
tcries
of politicia1111,
ous!y down ~he dusty avenue, shading her much of the tedium of atten ance on the to talk, or to look a.t other things. Do you the comp1.my urged a verydistinguished man
eyes with her hand that she might better sufferer, nor how deep was t _eir generous think that you coul work stea.dil for one present-a warm friend of Mr. Webster-to clutchrng at thelpriz s ofamhition, c:111 supdistlllgnish the coming. guest; suoh, she joy when the disease began slowly to yield honr without stopp"ng for any f these\ get him into conversation. He needed to press the uttera~ces_ hat the m,·n helieve
knew, the person-whoever he might prove to their efforts, and .recovery was almost reasons, Rosa?" "\ hy, mother of oul"lle 11 be jogged to become as lively as they wish• themselvl's heaven·c mmitkd to declare.
-must be, fof the road_ led nowhere else.
certain. Frank's heart swelled with love conld," "said Rosa,'· with a digni d little ed.
,
IF there are jny eeiree wliieh we do
The wagon in which the traveler was and gratitude to all-but iµost to her air about her.
This friend consented, and spoke alon-i.
seated drew nearer and nearer, ontit she ".hose sweet; woinanly help an<f comfort re•
Her mother we t to the cl set and to Mr. W ¢bster, asked him some question 8 not exprPsB in p aye , let it not bu he<'au•"
we
would bide her , bl\t ln-cl\lllie Wl' re•
could almost with certainty discern who he m\nded ~im BO strongly of. !ii~ dear ones. brought out a larg box. It wa foll of that, in q'r<linary circumsta.noes aud with
II t at ih in ns ought to be
i:-as; and 1ooki_ng at Jiim .still moxe atten• As·, soon as he was able to sit :up, he. had buttons. "I want t eae buttons all sorted," ordinary incn, would have led to conversa- nounee them.
_od, to be 1mbmitte,l to
t1vely she e]l'.claimed-:- ·
written a ·letter to his mother;, and if Mrs. said she, showing hem to Ros
"You tion, but it failed in the present ca8e. The brought to
"Why, it ~an be· 110 'othli!r than Jack-:- Rivers co11ld b11t have perused it, I think see there are a grea many kinds gether.: dark Secrrtary of State merely answered His influence, ei,-her that he may overcome
1t, or that he may uo secrate it. Let us open
bnt what fa the ·world bringJ him home io she 1wonl<l h~ve felt repaid for all her trouble Pick them all ov~, and those bat are simply, a!d crept into his cave again.
our whole heart ito I im, with full tru~t in
n_ight !'' _and·so saying'sbe rail as swiftly. as hv that unrP'strained outpouring of a heart alike put by the selves.'' Her mother
Again he geutlcman, frightened by his his
love. Let ll8 n t fear that !lo would
sne could down the- pathway to the gate.
all alive to the appreciation of the least poured them out on the table. "ii
lltany failure, w s urged to ren1aw the a.ti.empt to puniBh us by ~ns ering uni·isc prayer.
"IR that YOIJ. mqtlrer4'" rang oat,in heart;.. kind act. As he grew stron~er each sue• buttons!" said Ros , "enough to set up draw him 1out. He ~ummonud coura1re and ,ve
may pray ~ith freedom; (.lod le.ye no
some voice, a lit.tle,tingt>d. :with anxietr -as ceeding day he Bo11ght in vain for some oaten• shop-keeping with.",
said: "Mr.rW'ebster,"(Mr. Webster looked up anares for us.
I
she ga.ined it I a'!-d ,siopp.iug; his vehi~le, sible proof of the reality .of his feelings, and
"I want you to g to work, Ro a, sort- out of bis! ca?e,) "I want you to tell me what
--1"-i~-..,..
Jack sprang haet1ly,down fr.(lln his-elevat;etJ. longed to render some SP-rvice-however ing these," said her other, "putti 0" those was tl{e, most important th.ought that ever
Te::1 Lom,'s D Y. Gail Hamilt.on in her
sea.t, and was by heP side in an instant.
s1ight to his benefactors. Jack arid be had alike in little piles
tbemseTves.'' If you occu1,ied your mind. '' Here was a thump- new book cnt led "Summer rOH1t" thus
" But is anything the.matter; Jack P'' was ·beeome clOller friends than eV!er,· and laid find a:nrthing ·else, ay it aside b itself; er for him, and so everybody thought at eloquently apos1!rop iz011 the Lord's day:
her firstqnestion, :•ar.e yon ill P Though I'm many I)lans together foi,tbe future. Frank and I want roii to
rk steadily a d ind us• the table. Mr. Webst,er slowly passed his
"SO long as the t'lble e11orth blo•Rome
sure you dou't lopk&O!,~' she a.dded, gazing had .determined to take his departure for triously till it is do e. ''
hand over his forehead, and in a low tone under the tre11od·of uman feet, lot hnman
with eyes of motherly. aff"ecition and pride the city ,as soon 811 possible;. but Mrs. Riv•
••I can clo this eas enough," ea Rosa, said to a friend near him: ••Is there any one hearts celebrat~tbi f!lorious day whioh
on his eager, geuerOllil OOW\tenanee.
ers de(.llared that she would not· allow him "and quick enough, oo." Her mot er then here who doos not know me?"
~aw the Lord ar se. t 1s no 1111bb111th of re• "Oh_ no, mother!" he answerer. in an ex• ; to leave her till the first of October.
left the girl to hers If. Yes, it as easy
"No, si1·, they all know you-all are your striction and p alt , but tho Redeemer's
01ted tone, leading her to ~e .side of the · '" If I contd' only .do something• for you, enough, as Rosa sai , to put the b g w bite fritonds. ''
gift, iiaored and k>v toll with joy of birthw~gon, "I am qlliW. well-'lhrt'·:y6u I can't ·then, in the meantime," he said in a• tone buttons by themselv s, and the sm 11 white
Then he looked over the table, 1rnd you day and thank8giviq . The bud !Of evePv
thmk what a shameful thing lui.11ih11pJ1011od ! ,Jialf laughing, half despairing, "can't .y@u ones, and the big bl ek ones, and be little may imagine bow the tones of hie voice au_niversary flow:ers n th.e b1ight hop~
11! n~ver ~o ba~lt the11e any more,+-n~vet t'' . .t4ink of anything-only to keep me con- pearl ones, and the oodeo molrls; ut that would be on euoh an occasion, giving an- this weekly fes~1val. It 1s a day for conpomttng significantly ov11r his shoulder.
t,nt?"
.
was not the difficul y. The real ifflonltv swer to. such a question,
gratulat'ion arid jubil e, for songs l!)f praise
Then in a few )lu'rried' words he gave her · · ~ut while she was cogitating the ques- was, that, after ha ing sorted a few i't
"The most important. thought that. ever and adoration-a ila or triumph' and of
~ ll()rt of outline:of the·event~ recorded in tion, lie mddenly broke forth with- .
would become tires me doing it here all occupied my mind," said he, "was that of viotory. Day of ii-a s, that saw the Lord
the previons chapter. Her face: too glow·
"Oh, I know now! Do, dear,Mrs. Rivers, alon~, with nobody t talk to and nobody my indi..-idual responsibility to God l'' Up- arise I Never enoni!li to he ex11lte~ over
ed with indignation befure he
~onolu,• let mil teach your two yo-qn~e,st boys what to see but buttons, b1 ttons. That wa& the on which for twenty minuteR, he spoke to anJ rejoiced in; l'..e thy mount:1in11 and
d~d-tboug'1.he: ha,d left the .J'ecital ..of.•de- little r cari of writing and anthmetie as long trouble, that the litt e girl more sed to them there; and when he had finished, he hills break forth in
singing, oh earth,
tads for a less urgent rqomen.t than. the, pre- as I stay here?"
phiy tha.n woik, mig t get tired o · it and got up from the table an<l re.tired to b:s that thrilled code to the tread of the Resent-and\vh(ln_ hthdthdr~w the ·covering
"Surely I if it pleases you," !she rei,lied, not persevere.
room, and they, without a word, went into deemer's foet, at1d le all the tree$ of tile
and r.evea. lffli .ftknk.;just•w_, a.king fU.t o.fthat. true. re.finem•n_ t lea.ding.. h~r nit .to . slight
Did she? Rosa. w nt on a little while an adjacent parlor, and when they had gath• field clap their !ban . ~,joice, ¢h man
feverish slumber, slfo benti ovei.'· htm with alL the offtlr, "I am sure I will b very -glad very well. Then sh heard voice in the ered there, some exclaimed, "Wha> ever forever exalted iµ len in~ thy form ;o tW:
~hetendereympathy.o.fagood womanbeam• and so will their father.''
next yard and rant the window. It was heard anything like that?"
Son of Go<l, rejqceo this,Hisrc~ttrrection·
in~ from her eyes. .
.
·
So for the last two weeks of rank's stay Snsie and Janie. Ro a opened tb~ iDdow
What Mr. Webster said in advocacy of morn. Go up iQ1.o I s courts with psalms
"Poor lad!" she sighed, "poor lad 1
the little boys received daily i struction in and spoke to them. Pretty soon eht1 ran bis sublime thought I do not know. No and hymns and' spj tual songs. L<Jt the
young1 too-what a p1~y 0{ his ~oljher !" the branches named, and Fran .'s health im- down to her mother. "Mother," su · Rosa, one has ever repeated it, and I presume no whole earth be garllln ed with glad11e~s, and
and laid her- hand u. pon htli brow; 1t was •.. proved all the more rapidly frfm the elas• "I could get along a reat deal fas er sort• one can.
the breath ot her life
end a ewee~ incense
hard, rough hand, ·seamed with" 1rot'k, but ticity employment gave to hill pirits.
ing ifl had Su11ie an Janie to h Ip me.
to tht1 Holy One, the Blel!IICd, the liMoved,
1
?h, ~here wa11the blesidng of Heaiveo'a Obar- . At last his term of probatio was over; Can I ask them to co e in and he! · me?"
The Rellg1on tile Da,.
our Friend, our Rede Iller.''
1ty m its touch I ·
. . . . ..
and he was ready to hid adiet}to his kind
"My objeot is not to have the uttons
The religion of the d:i.y is au easy-minded
BEA.UTlFUL SENT E!Jl.-1 confoes th&t
"Is he.very.
ihen,.mother?" ~ked' entertainers. :,J'a.ek had long· ineeprocu- sorted quick," aaid ier mother, but to religion without conflict and. Wl'estling,
Jack, noticing the'increai(mg seriousnesli of- red,his clothes and other litt e valuables teach you patient industry. I dar say it without self-denial and sacrifice; a religion increasing years bri g i"itb them an inher faee.
'
•' ·
·
· ' ,fwm Mr. ElliseF.-'DOt without some die- is tiresome and lones me for you, bu I want which knows nothing of the pangs of the creasing respect, for en/ who do not auo•
"I fear so/'-11he an11w-eNd.; "We must ~f-d word!J. passing between them; and you tt> learn to perse ere patiently in do• new birth as its commencement, and no- ceed in life, as those ord.Ji are commonly
not delay any lOMeF-;drive u'p,to tha house Qn a bright Optober morning, when A_utumn rng a thing,' even it it is tiresome. This is thing of the dei,perate struggle with flesh, used. Heaven i, sai to be a pl11ce for
at once; I will ,g~ blefoi;~ to. P_.n_e_pare a bed, was just beginning to h9t11g ont her gold wurk1 not play.''
and with the devil, day by day, making us those who hav·e not coeeded upon earth ;
and tell your father-'-he must ~p you to and crimllon bannel"II, a li._gbt wagon drew
,B,osa felt her moth r was right, et she loti" for resurrection deliverance, for the and it ie em-ely ttne·c lesti&l graues do not
tarry him in/'·' •:-;1 ' · . · ·
, up to the door, in which Jack •was to·oon- did no~ feel quite pl ased; indeed be was binding of the adversary, and for the Lord's bet1t thrive· abd bl 111 in the hot blaze
· ". So saying, ,he· walked •up· the path; vey bis-friend to th~ t&,wn. t.hat y half way almost sorry alie set bout work, f r then return. lt is a second-rate religion-a relig- of worldly pl'Ollpe · y. Ill su~- some•
wh1le Jack threw open the large· gate;• and to the city-and,in whioh_.he h" self bad a she oould go out an play with 8 .sie and i&n in whioh there is no largeness, no gra.ud- times arises from sup r&bundance of qualiprepared_ to f?IIGWf ., :, , ,. ., .,,, • . , .
little busuiess t~ transact; the rest of tho1 JanieA,i:As her moth r did not say "no'' Le, enr, no potency, no nohle-mindedm•, 110 ties in themselves go d-from a consc1eoce
Mrs. R1vere JXWt h1?.r lius~ajt ~ the d,:ioJ--' journey wonld b!:! performed b stage.
th~ little girls comi g to .µelp h , I am elevation, no ilelf-d.ivotedneSB, no all-con- too sensitive, a. tasto oo fa~tidious, a selfw!.Y• as s~e ent~.r~, the.~~nsl!,, /, ... , .· :. The whole ho~ehold w~ 11 as mbled on sorry to say Rosa ling red in the en ry, and strai11ing love. It is .a hollow religion, with for~etfulnellll too l'o antic; a modeiity too
I was Just \ook1ng for,1,oa.;~tll,,wli41re,. tbe porch to- witnes11 their y ung ~uest'11 asked in a fretful, t ing tone, ' Can't I a fair exterior, but an aching heart-a heart re~ring.__ I will no go 110 far as to sa,,,
1V~re you? . I w'•nted .to J,sk-:-'! -'.lro.t ·18Q):De• ,dep11,rture; aTJd their hearty w rds of fare• ask them, mother?''
unsatisfied, a sonl not at rest, a conscience with a hV1n_g poet, " at the world knows
tdl)1ng in.the expression of'her~yes, an(J"the .well encourageqient touched nd cheered
"No, my _.ihild," ,s id
.
not at peace with God; a religion marked, nothing of its grea t men." llut there
~sturbed flul£ter of Mr •martner;·;ai'~ed' Frank's heart. ·
.
baok to yonr work.' Rosa_d1d as he W!15 it m11oy be, by .activity and excitement, but are fonDl! of gre11otne , or at le&11t excelhis f~rther, speech,; .and.be- brokeotrabrupt-1, c And ndw, my boy I"· said rs. Rivera ,t.old, but her ,~eart , s 11~t 1n ~er f et or m betraying all the while the consoiousnees lence, which "die an make no sign';'' there
ly:,with-'.' HIM ,ljl.ft,JiiplJ·hlwPMed f'J
, , gnsping'his,haud, "doo?t attempli anything her h~ndB: I ·d(;IU t t~10k 1t. i pretty of a wound hidden and unhealed within, and are martyn11 that. mi the palm, but not
00.C. t.he laurel, and
Yea,'' ,Bh!l. lJ&!d.. !li,a.wwg. n 11arer •.• J ~ that your strength is not equal O 1 but when ~ork, said the httl girl to hers f. ~h, hence unable to animate to lofty doings, or the stake; heroea
ha.~ come home::•' ' ·.
', ' ' , f vou once..get. &jQPting,, stick t it-a roll- 11he·ougJ1t riot to ha e thought yth1ng supply t!.e 8tren$th needed for BOCb doings conquerors withent. e ,riamph.
All the '1etter;t•J be'anew-ered em'llliig, f 11tone uatbers no moss."
abotllr· ltll pleasa.ntn "S or nupl antness, lt is afteble religion, lacking the 11inews and
CL.A.Ill'. Youa Owi,r To you who are In
for h,e 11up~edi.11hetArtghfl 'think be wottlit ' '~ncl :M~:'Itilvl!t:-B• ·motherT1 rmll ·enfold- bll1l to ha:ve gone fo ward aa fa.st ~~ 11he bones o(hardier times.-very: _different from
e ohapteTS, IIOlhe
be dtspleased.. ~,You, W.dr'1 longing ,for, .hilll,
him 'foi' the %lit tinte.~
co11ld do 1t and pl~a . her mother. . I can the indomitable, mnoh--etiduring, storm• trouble there are
the word of God.,
la~ ni.ght-w~!!-tof ~n.,,,), ,. ., , ., ,.,-,'f[Wriee ta~rm~tller,alwa :s, my ilear,'' no$ sort all these, s. d Ro&a, .stan m~ ..~t braving religion, not merely of Aponolic paniclilar promi1181
He has brou..lit some noe :,v:iih ~,,
il'R"Q!!i her..ge~. -4v,1081 "I a
sure you, at' the table and look1 ij at the but ons, 1t days, but even of the• t-ef<tmtatiol!I. It ill made ia a moetspeoi ID&DDer, which should
a, they now are,
"Who?'",, l:!i:> trn1J.,i1TTrol1,• '
·'',
il:i,to,pothi~,ef~h;ohsheo9 dbeasham• wbttldtakemeforeve.
aountmainreligion; tha.t ia-M> •Y~ i~ is n~ver have beti/1· yo
r ."Yon rememberhis""IGiWtt'W'l\Jitmn.i-eii'
~ fiavCliJP,e, ;you mav kno,v' RosA:f?und some ·ngs among he but- notrootedoncerlainty.:itisnot.tht,ontffy- if ye had had yout ortion in thh life u
others
have;
and,
the
efore,
all the com.forte,
"ith & l.&d!'llt#iifg'-Witib>~tBl few' 't1ia\1w~
gl~fbfa line, o.'f: • : I tons. , Slie·w.p~ed an put them ~ gether, ing .ofa B011,las88J'ed of paroon, and rejoio'wbkh God 1affereth
lltonths past1,;w:h w:.,,..- ~ . 1 1 1 - . : 1 , "·· TbW
,tw~'~dlUlted tbe wagoo.~ .and~_P.de ,a cham, a ~ pta:red wi h that. ing in the filial relatiori~hip betwee'ii' i~lt proniiBea, and Di
deal--d ,
_,.,
8"""'"'
.., • .r...i.i.. ....b: ..'-""""h
~ l
·
Then ~it~y came un-s a1ra and she played and God. 'Hence, there"111 no llbeny of to the .afttioted.are u ao manf lov, letMll'II
"Ye ~q,tjl,9P17"'-h ·,wr-, l!lll!,r.il:1,iJ.,,r: f••" ' &adl~m ,<Jwd..... .._ ~"' e. 1-0 mo~hi! wi'th h,r. You seiihe Iie~rt was n t irt lier 11el'Viee, fO'I' the questittn of penonal aooep• wriUeii to JOU. 'llak them to you. ' Olaun
s • go on. .
,.
!
ffnlj.g .. ~ ,p~ Au.,..UUI.
u. s
h
.
. till
1-..a bi
...
:,;
•W
pt\H,
ol. .;,. ,ehoiog ;0 tholz \'""
,nd ow ,tow! •• won<.._
...., ., • -au an•U - I ••, . - ~ • your right, and be no ·robbed;
'J'he_.,ti- UUf!l~l'B)d~"4 * , , ! I D ~ ~

'l'o raeet lh9 dloaen few,tbat B,p-ak_led
JJOB1 Tabor'1n1ounta!li; bo.lfJeho~a mfgiit
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and

tihough•he'hiid w~ked on his ~r'11farm,,
~4 ,_yer ~re attemptiedd,he life of _a day
11,bOlet_
. 1-'_·bu11,h& haw been llo'lvery foohlh ll8
totntlri h
. -~~di .,. ei.,-,and· .Jack. say11 he-nially
;\tr~
wonderfully--you, o~ gue&B the
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, ,Now u·~
~ S u ~ , . .•
Our frienc:le ~~ render
service by

good

, inducing other1!!9,,J3~1/S£ri.~e for the STANDA.Bl> for the Ja•~ sjx,,m,1>ntb&,&1f the year.
"7'•- will send the paper to, •Jan. ,ht• 1867,
for 11,25, comU1encing any time this month
,rvhen the subscriptions• &re received. We
ui~der 1..Dany o~li~ation~ to those who
have mterested ,the11welves to extend our
~ulatio11 •. We .presume JUf paper ever
published among ns ,gained 80 extensive a
circulation in the same length of time as the
·S~ARD hali gained. As 8 ·tamily paper,
, 'it ja .constantly gro'!'ing in fa, v9r. But the
.mE!r~ extensive our ,-circulatiQn., the more
'attraotivt'l will we be ab-le to make the pa•
~er. .~very onll who reflects on the coet of
papet :·and printing is aw!lre. that a. paper
pf,~~ ~g;e and st,le can only be sustained
5
-by•·Iargepatronage. WetherefQreappea.l
to -our . brethren to ,'interest · thl!rnselves
to secure subscri'tieta for 11ix 'months.
:W:ealso desire to. a,k cf those_ whose term
'of1u1bt!criptiop. expires wit.h this .iiontb, to
irenew at once and endeavor. to send a new
na.me along with their own.
; To those who desire a capite.l maga.zine
l?_r children in th~t teens; the Standard
R~verside Maguine, for one year, for
't,l,oo, make as cheap reading as any one
Oqght to ask.
· ·· 11
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F

l

·
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Flnt Principles. No, X.
L BT TE B S TO A. N i N Q u I RE Ji,
.~ Jfy JJear Sir :-We ,propose in this letter
to complete our examination of the second
' .. .·
.che.pter of Acts. · ·
, The question propounded b1,the cqnvicted hearers was, What shall we· do! A sin•
·gular question in the light of modern theology ! That on 'which the greatest stress is
now l!lid~ is the doct,rine of, utter passivity
i11 regeneratiqn. M.a.11 is. utterly helpless,
,dan-do nothing, ought to do nothing;-r V·
'can be .saved until he consents to don th'ing· ! One of the mo\t popular of mod rn

.ei'

:;:!:~l h:::::~
·

,::sd~:~y:hi::~ething
doiDg,"

l

ke

Cast dow11-all yQur

'

_a?.i!- on ·th~t p ~ciple, as repentance

was enJOlll~ ()D t~o . smners a, & dry not
yet aeeomplished, it i 8 clear ~ faith bad
· t h e,r
· .11t:ar-,
1.L •• • a nd ,
not yet .been wtough m
t."Aa we can not con eive of a regenerated
peraon still ·unpar oned and nnblesaed•
with the &C!ly SpiriL . these _persolls were
evidently unregene ted, since they h&d no.t
yet r~ceived the r iesion of sins nor the
gift 4fthe Holy Spir t."'ftely on it, therefore, something mus~ be done, _on 'JIOUr part,
before you a~ saved; ,God has done much
to save us-withoui which we could do
nothing. But now that God has completed
his part in the work of redemption, it re•
mains that we do; on[ ouripart, what is neeessar,y to make his i salvation ours. And
what must the sinnetj do?
,One thing these sinners had already done:
they had accepted Peter's preaching as true
-they had believed · s testimony concerning the Christ. The had now laid.on them
two additi?ne.l ~omm ndments. 1. Repe~t.
2. Be baptized, m th name of Jesus Christ.
We shall not pause t consider the meaning
oftheseprecepts.
at will occupy future
letters. We will onl refer to it so far as to
se.ythat in the.t which ~hey had done, and that
which they were fartf:er told M do, there is
involved a threefo
ch1m~e,-a ch11,nge
which embraces in it all that w.e call regeneration and conversi n. It stands thus:
I. F AITn-resulti11g in a c/1,ange of heart
or a purification of atfectionA.
2•. REPENTANCE4or a cha7¥1e of conduct
-;-a " turning from !!~n to Christ, with a
sincere purpose and ~ndeavor to walk with
him in all the ways of his commandments.''
BAPTISM-or a ohange of state j a
3.
translation out of the world into the kingdom of God's bebve4 Son; out of a state of
condeml)ation into a 1state of justification.
This threefold cha11.1te brings us into the
full blessings of citizen~hip in . the king·
dom of heaven; so tl~at to all the Jubjects of
it, the language ofth~ apostle may be rightfully applied : •• So then you are no more
strangers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens
with the saint1:1, and of the hous~hold of
God." Eph. ii. 19. And to all who thus enter the kingdom, its threefolJ triasures of
graoe rightfully belong; ." righteousness,
1

:i-1;,:~i~;:::::i~fIB:~:~~.~;

.
cording to the will and testament of our
The crP,ed in wbtoh you have been edqca- Lord and Saviour J et1us Christ.
:.ted lV!SertB tbat,man is '\'wholly passive" in -ln the light of these facts we reach seve·
. regeneration. In Fisher's Catechism, f~ith ral conclusions which we will now state.
is represented to bt:i "a work· that requires
h
b
1. The Jewish anr] Christian institutions
. almig ty power; even_ t e sa_me' ,power lhat are ,,,,,,, the Ba:rne. All these conve ... s to
· was wrought in Christ, when hi was ra sed
''"I'
••
•
·,
Christ were Jews-lawful membe~ of that
1tom ~he deai/.- )i:ph. i. 19• 20·" P• · 40 , institution. But this did not entitle them
-part!.'
' '
.
.
'
,
to, membership in t~e. Christian mstitution.
"Q(te. 43. Wh_ y cannot man co6perate They .were" added to, the church ":or Christ
with 9d in tlm'work (l'egeneration) ?",
. _
. ,
.
by virtue of a new birth-a reg:eneration
·'Ans. Beca~ ..there ce.n. be no acting
"thout
a
pn·nciple,
of
act·
R
by water and Spirit; or, in plain,ierms by
Wl
ion. . e~enera• th • t . h . Ch .
h .
:
,
tion ~ing the in~ing of spiritual life into
elr alt lll
r1st, t e1r repentance to.the sonl, it is impossible the creature can wards God, and their baptism in the name
Jate or _c<;>nc~ 1wit'.h God in it, any of the Lol'd J eeus. '.{'he term lhurch, used
f!W"e tJwtn Lai,a,nJ,a in~the 97:avf -¥JUld poncur Acta ii. 0 1 ( ekkleer.ia), is an assembly called
1n h own re.,ur:rect!e!"., till ~ powerful
t
d fi h
•
voic of Christ il'.lf'u~ life and sirength into on • sum~one
ort , separated, msula.ted
him.' p. 144, part IL ,,
'
for a spemal purpose, These converts were
. is is, indeed, ·to be "wholly passive." ~all~d ~'1t and separii,ted from the Jewish
Arid you have doubtless tbng since reflected' ur.Btit,uwn, for purposes which that institu' that iif thia is a. 'fitµ J'.Cpreeentation of your ~ion ~ld n_ot accomplish. !be " church ,.
spiritual conditiQn,_you &l'\l no tnore to be, 18 a new affarr, ~ery different froj th e nation.
blamed for vour failure to be &, Christian•. It has 8, new kmg, a new lawgi. er, a new
than a dead man'can be blamed for. not ris-'.;, ,cove-4,ant, new cond Hions of membership,
•ing~(?m the de~d t Rege~_er~\ion is a ques- ,u-e~_la_'::and o~dinanpes, newai~sa nd anew
. tji:m of naked omnipotence. ~I.\ . tliat case, ~pint·. old th10 g 8 are passed a~ay, behold
Sllre±, there'is nothing to" do.'• But these a.I~ t~mgs _are become new."I The new
•11inn rs asked, ill theiT anguish, " What shall wme 18 pu_t mto n. ew b:ot~les. The iniJt itutions
11• And th~ answer did not relieve have a pomt of connection, because one was
ihem from the' co~viction the.t something a type of the 0ther: one prepared the way
~ust be d<mu.
~lienit~s said.' "do- for th 4:l 0th e~-bu~ m th8 t sen~e only.
mg ~s a deadly .thing," 1t means tru~tmg to . 2. Baptism did net come in the room of
wha~ we do as a rnentorious cause or.salve.- circumcision. These• converts were all in
t.ion, we can cordially approve it; but when V the covenant -of circumcision," yet they
. ~is \9c~ne of utter··pa.ssivity is broached, were all be.ptized. . How abeur~, then to
.;we riot only demur, but we denounce it as say that one came ID room of the otber !
3 • Infant member4liip is not recognized in
· one ~f the most deadly errors towhieh the
,,~ul~fma'tl eail'be enslaved.. For it l'Obs this kingdorr,. "Thef ~bat gladly received
'~n[o~ the priv.U~ge and iluty of saving· the word were baptized." Vel1ffl ·H. They
, hun*Jf, .~cording tQ Peter's exhortation- can be members onl~ by 1Joluh~ary accep".811,te yoq~lves. iro.l)l t4is .untoward gens- !an~e of its t:enns. Tru~, it says" the prom'ratio~''fand rebevel,l hiD11ohll responsibility lSEl 18 to you, &lld to I your children, a~d to
. l'or 1bis tejl!otion of:the6ospel,+-at the same all that are a.far off, 1even as many ail the
'~
. ·t!! consig_ru_•~ hi~i;'to'_ et~i;nJ_._ c,ondemna· .~ord our God _shall 0 ,all.'' .But 1. Ba~tism
.1on!or failing t!),do that whioli,in his ut- 18 not a promt.8e but a commandmenl 2.
\er eadness, ll.e oould not. poas1bly do,. It Children being mentioned, . does not prove
is al> url as well. ,,Why dehort a,.dead man that they are members of the church any
!Jg<Jivut doing f n Ht>w-' absurd to attempt more than " all the.t · are afar oft'" proves
un_a~r into il>-t+&rs_
. ·of.·_,- .tho11e. who a.re t.~,-t they were ~emb_·.ers. Th.ey could all
,r,l9c~ in\thesl®p .q£the.arav_A_,
.
be such by obeymg t,he call:" even as mao
-.,
; '·"
.i"Doin
.....
'ny··as the Lord oul' nod
.. ui'a.1-,n.:,.,,ft..,_'t
-v-..., shall call''

f

eoip

·we

N?wif'~

0

,.:.~th.·

The a os'tlw_~~ '.~,nl,t~~a~not_ teach these
4:. .The faet8 of Qtis cliapter fumMh tie
rt~rs ,t t_ there.
,I\qt~g1t~ be d_one, &a/~ interpretation of Jno. iii. 5. The birth
,,iJ,u.t h.,,4: ,.teach tbemjff&t,,t,h.~ mu,t do 6f wa~r, ~~d ~pirit !was entrance· into the
~~'
th~y: wouJd .he, !flVed. _ king~~m ofGQd. Nfo~ here about three
J,t .. _. •. ·and b'ebapti~;•nryone of,you, thonean41 enter the I kmgdom. 'l'he man.
: _ii: till\ , ~~ bf:'3:•llS_ Oh'tiiit1_ fut, •renrlA,op. . with the,keys of •• the kingdom. oflwaven''
1
. of:~#i"}'~ )9;~~
,, ,:-, i
iii_'hen/'and ore?s 'the gate of salvation.
,,,.Ji:~!1, · tMtpt~,.~cid~,.~,~~J¥t
The S~~'rit'b!~me~na
~"89nerated· b¥.a mu-aol~,; ofthe
,of ~he ap~es,,, brtngrng
u ~ · _e}''~~r~~f\Vhtlt•~U;We,tlo-'t' 1ainae~ to be¥eve,-aqd ,1epe11~ ;-convicting.
For, 1~ he"tir&;fi\gy-••wft~- ·1rhich ·•we'-'&re' ·tl.elil'of &i11.J,of,righteouene1.1s. and, of judgdealing eache• that t~eJi! is no diffe,oce . ment. 2. Those who are thus brought to
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~g•t-~f

·,:d;;::,,' :,.. ,:·~1,,,:.4

, d.f~
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W'i•~ Mw,e ,,a·?
prea.eptAg
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baptized nd added to the
s they were 'born of water and
Why b perplexed with
the langua of _a passag almost,.enigmati•
caI, wh"'D
•" t ese pla1· n f:act unfiol.l
-. pe-"
nect
simplicity, he mJde of entrance into the
kingdom? The Spirit i here; the we.ter
is'h e; an here are
sinners who, by
me ns of t eae agencie , are made new
ere tu res i Christ Jes s. The truth is
slated ut of the rea! of parable i~to
realm f fact, and,
the .transle.t1on
s all my teriousneRs.
,
t would e intereetin to ri-ote the r~BUlf.8
of the conv r~ion of the thousands, as detailed in th latter part o the chapter; but
that would ake us beyo d the "fi'l'st prfociples'' .to hich thes.i l ters a.re confined.
We will o ly note that they "continu.!)d
~teadfastly in the e.po11tl s' teaching''-not
in the law o Moses ; a fac clearly indicative
of a new or er of things,
5. Final y we observe that the kingdf)m
which you see in this c apter as a. " little
stone" cut ut '' without ands," and pro•
pelled by ivine power, is to "become t.
great moun ainand fill
e whole ee.rth.''
The •1 repe tance and
mission of sine''
here preach d, are to be p eached to "all naT e will here o ened is the last
'f e sun' has risen.
The stars c ase to shine. The light of no
brighter su will be kind! d. The salvation
of God in i fullQ.ess is r vealed. "It ~s finT e feast is sp ead. The oxen
are killed, a d '' all things are
e Spirit an , the Bride say,
let him tha heareth it say1
Let him who. is at irst, come. And
whosoever ill, let hi~ d ink of the water
freely. 11
w·

f

Gospel to the
Jlro. Er ett.-Is the

not a grievous
defection a 1ong Protest nts touching this
command i this our la d? Our blessed
Master cam , n.s concerni, g the flesh, of the
poor of this earth. An ' he gave as one
proof of his true Messiah hit>, that "to the
poor the go pel is preach ,d." He ate with
the despi.s :l pubfa:ans and sinners, he
taught the o tcast, and d ,lighted to visit the
hill ,country to give ligh to those in dark•
ness. Are e imitating his example? Are
not the incr asing elegan e of our hom1es
of worship, and the ric and fashionable
apparel of o r brethren and sisters on the
Lord's da , k\lepiug t e r.oor from the
Lord'H hous ? If so, wha w1ll He say to us
when he co1 esr-''l'his is not so seriou!! in
its influenc in our conn, r'!. churches, perhaps. Butw at oftbe po rm our mountains
and among he squatter opulation? What
of'. the roor utcas ts in th streets and lanes
of our ci ·es? Who hall answer for
them in the day of judg ,ent? Did not our
Saviour tea h in the para le of the marriage
-that !the i dependent a 1d the rich refused
the inv tati n? Aud he herefore eomman•
ded the me sengers to go into the highways
e.nd hedges nd compel t e poor to come in.
The educat
and the en of means have
no excuse, he message ·s lying on their
tables-the invitation i in their houses.
But who is caring for t e poor, ignorant
outcasts, w o f:lcarcely k o ~ that there is a
Saviour, an that he has ,left then an invitation? Th
too, wit 1 us, are rap!dly
crossing the ordan of de th.-But ah! who
~n kindness nd love 11r, diligently seekmg to prep re them for the awtul jour·
ney?I , May od have m rcy on us and for
give us this ur grievous sin, and 'tt.. rn our
hearts to hi poor.
J. P.

Mr. Bascom closed a conferenoe year
of toil and thrilling adventure, August
116th, 1815. He had traveled durini the
yee.r three tlwuaantl mile8, and preached to
fQUr'hundrtd cQf'lgrega.ti.<ms, and with the
exception of a few private gifts, he received
twelve doUara a.nd ~n ce-"ts. Think of a
gifted young minister delivering most pow•
erful 11ermons at the rate of three oent.e each,
And yet the noble B11,5com was not in the least
ditiheartened. His readv response to sug·
gestion11 to exchange the toils and suffe1-ings
of the ministry, for some pursuit more_ lucrative, and involving 1818-toil and suifermg,
was: "But none of these things move
me." "I possess," said he, "a sett'ed con·
sciousnees that I did not engage in the ministry to accumulate wealth. I can get, as
soon as I plt'ase, hundreds of dollar11 for
my eerviceti: butwh1le I feel animating fires
in my veins, I'll pr.ch His gor1pel who gave
me power to preach.''
That is the spirit we need,-unqnench·
able, unconquerable enthusiasm in the work
ofeaving souls. If preachers are filled with
it, they will preach, salary or no salary,
missione.ry socil'ty or no miseione.ry society.
They can accomplh,h more and secure
more permanent resulte, through proper organization; but, they wil1 accomplish much
even against greatest discouragements. We
would rather trust this spirit of holy zeal
without a society, than the most perfect machinery where this spirit is lacking, But
we w,mt both, and then we can and will
take he Gospel to the poor.
B t not only the preachers-the people
need to be baptized in this spirit. The mem•
hers ip in our churches, especially in citictl
and large towns, could, if they woulJ, do a
ble eed work among the poor and outcast.
B ter Apend money
the erectiQn of plain
m;ssion schools and clu:ches,
which ~he
pd,or can come, thaq m rearrng massive
e.rchitectural piles, whose spleudor and lux11~1· ance of ornament are but a mockery to
t e homeless Man of Sorrows. We have
n. t the space to-day to devote to a full discussion of tins eubjec~. But we call atten·
tion to it. '\Ve ask preachers and people to
pause and -::onsider whether the world is not
quietly sapping the very founJaticns of piety, so that our religion is in danger of bccomipg more a matter of carnal pride and
worlrly elegance than of sel1-denying devotion ~o the best interests of ou_r, race. Our
con~iction is that God will abandon any
peo~le who suffer the claims of perishing
hum~nity to be sacrihted at the shrine of
any worldl~ idol-P:ide, Riches, Pleasure,
or w, at not.

ir

i
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Commencement at If lram.

,

It \was our pleasure to attend the Commencement exercises at Hiram the last
'Yeek. Tl)ey were the following: Anniversary of the Hesperiari Society, '\Vednesday
evening; Commencement proper, Thursday;· Anniversary of the Delphic Society,
Thu1sday enning. Discriminating judges
who 1 have 1een annual attendants at the
Com· en cements pronounced tb.i8e several
exer ises equal to any in the last several
year . Gen. Garfield delivered an excellent
add ss on American Education, before the
Lite ary Society on Thur<Jday afternoon.
This address will soon appear in these column . '\Ve also attended the reunion on
~rld y. 'l'his was a happy meetin/ of old
school friends. The best of feeling was
manifested on all sides. The Eclectic InThe questi n pressed o us in the forego~titute is hereafter to be Hira,n College.
ing Commun cation is on of grave import.
Concerning this enterprise more will be said
We hope it ay not be Ii htly passed over.
in future 'issues of the Standard. B, A., n,
It gives us ceasion t::> s y what, since the
beginning o the pend in mlBs10nary con•
Relief for the Suffering.
troversy, we have wante to say-namely,
Bro.
G.
W. Neely, in a letter recently
that our lack is not mere a lack of proper
organization. "\,Ve need nd must have or- received, says ihat he hl!sjustlearned from
ganization s fficient to able us to com- Alabama., that a widow woman and several
bine ou'r me ns, and dis, uree them judi- children had not bad a morsel to .eat for
ciously and conomicall .. N otwithstand- three week11, eave the milk of a cow. Some
ing all the c mplaint ab 'ut salaries, agen- have al'ltually perished from starvatio,1 ,
eies, and ine ciency, it ~ still evident to We note this for the purpose ofsa.ying that
all men of business h bits the.t if our any who desire to forward provisions for
churches at l ge were en aged in contribu- the destitute in Alabama, can send them to
ting for; mis ionary pur ,oses, it would be G. W. Neely, Care of R. M. Bishop & Co.
wise econom .to empto si;iitahle men, at Cincinnati, Ohio, marked Fo~ ·tlte hutigood wages,
superinte 'd the missionary tute, and they will be imi;nediately. forward•
enterprise, w o would m ke it their busi- ed from CincinnatiI to their de;·tination •
ne_ss t.o learn all about m n, fields of labor, We surely need noti make a special plea
and relative importance of different mis- We merely state fhe facts.

------------

sions, and w Q could i telligently shape
and control t a outlays o labor and. means,
~ather than r~et all thi tp the· baprices,
impulses, or mnformed uagment of indi•
viduals, or iu ividue.l ch rdhes. But, back
of all this, th principle t. ouble is, a 1.ack of
consecration
tlw toor : We need, first
· to n&\V•
0 f a Il I an d C h'l f O f 8 ll 1 B
, rrrecttOn
ness o f litie. p reach era
well as people
need· ii. W
earnest as we
ought to be. There is l king the holy ambition to spe and be e' ent in this divine
sen-ice. The love of so le d·oes not dwell
8:nd burn i?
ae an ago y and an inspirat10n, allow1n no rest to I the soul until all
ita energies a e freely dr' wn, forth in the
work oftlarin sinners. We tail to accept,
'tke cro8S as o portion, well ae the: Mae-t.e'r's:p~to~ We rE-e.d, tb11 other · day, a
paragraph w ich will · ustrate our meaning:
•
· ·
1

Vol me of Sermom.
We call attenti n to the announcement
in this issue of R. W. Carroll & Co. From
the list of writers!iven, our brethren will
expect a book of olid and permanent value. ~arroll & C ., intend to get up the
book 1n tho best typographical dress1 and
we doubt not it wµl be in all respects a
sirable volume. i
·
1

Je-

.

r··

An iron tuk co~taining about 500 barrels of oil was destroyed by fire the other
day, in V~ngo cbunty• Pa.; although cov~re~ and supposed/ to he 11.re-proof, the oil
1g01ted, and after tqmi~EJ for a titne~ the
tank collapsed an~ ~tjv.;ell~d up, a,nd waa
rendered uttedy w~rthhtse. Thie ie ·the fil'llt
inetaooe of ~ de~tructi.on of an iron tank
by fire.
ha'\j'e been considered · flte•
proo£
· i(
'
·•

They

Qnerist's Drawer.

·,

,,.. not only familiar .to

--

as for variou re,.11111011•, to a
~ c1ea~t di11grace l\nd. bor...,

. In the parable of the Prodi~al ~on wh

reprea~nted by the "certalll ma 11 ,; . "
who by hie two 11ons? Lukt• n.
· 11 -i-l
A. l!. W
'I'he three parables in Luke ,.
.·
called
'by the mur1:.mriu~s oft
isees and Sotihe8 against Jl'sti~ , __ ,ar.
"Th'
·' · ~111;e
l8 m~ receiveth sinncr:,i auJ :
··
with thein; '1
tiitqJ.
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forth

1:: 1:t"'

. The firs~ e.~d 11~con~ pnral,ll'• nr1, ,Ip.
s'.gned to JUS~1_fy hl.Dl m llt<~ueiat in!t Wnh
1nnners ~or their g~od; that an:n;,ty /or th, lr..r
and deaire fill' the1r recoi•rry, is tlH• l:in,,n 1 ,,
of the human heart and much 111 1• ", · , "
' •
'' ~ o, ti,
h_eart of (~?d. ~'he third p'l.rahh•, 111 :id,!:~
taou to this pornt of illu:.trntinrr, '."udii·•
also
on
the
murmurings
of th<' ~,,rd
)
•
,
•
~
lf':,O :lLd
I bansee_s, wluch are rt'VH'H'llll',I J y tl.l'
murmurmgs llf the el,ll'I' sou agni 11 ,, tl-,,
sympathy 8hown to tho rt•tnrnt>,l pro,!ic•;I
Beyl~nd this, there is no 11,•1•J tu 1,r, ~~ '1
d~te.ils of the parabl .. , as if tli1•y w.-r,, inJ,.
v1dually meant to repre!ll'llt 11nrn,, ~)'iriii:.\l
truth. Much of the parabJ,,~ is 11 11,rl' tlr-~pery-beautiful and attrnctivP, imd contnl,
uting muoh to the vivacity anti intn1,, 1 ,.f
this mode of instruction--bnt lwyo 11 d ti:.'
having no value. The murmuri1;1, Snil,:;
and Pharisees, are represe11t1•.l l,y tlie ..J,it-r
son. They had not allanrlont>d tli,•m,rh,~
to the vices and indui1gt·nrl'S of t Ii,,,1, ">Ii>·
ners"; bad rigidly 0~11·.!l'H•d the l:1'11', nn:I
felt tb_at they wore ~1/tiilt-d by tb,,r p111.111,
and piety to a supenor plaC"e. Th,, Y" 1111 ~.
er_ llOn represents the 1si1111er11 nnd 1,uhlic:i;,.
with who111 Jesus ass6ciatt!d, to in~tru,·t ai,.J
eave tbem; and amo11g wl,0111 h,· uft, n
found 11 contrition and ea~1•rne1111 for ~ahation which the self-righteoull Plrari11,•t•~<lid 1,,. 1
evince. The willingnr1<M of Uotl to fl,r~; 1 ,.
and reetore tho wanrlt>ring a11,I g11il1r is
ropre11ented l1y the father's joy onr ·the
return of his reLL'llious and pro,] 1g,1 1 ,on.
Dr. A, Clarke thinh that the h11mar1:/,
sinners, of the first Yl'r11e, were IH•:1lh, nH. In
that view, the younger 11011 would rq,rese~t
the Gent.ile11, the elder 110n the ,l1•w~; 11,1,
return oft.he prodigal, 'iJl' convr1~io11 of tl,e
Gentilm1; and th<' ennd ntt of tht· ,•lrln fioi,
the unwillingne11s of thu · ,Tt'WK to r,,1,1, 11 ~
the Gentiles to tlwir ft.'llow11hip. T],., c<1mmentators of the Tiibh1P.:t'II ~chool ~t.,111tly
contend for this Yiew. lt givt•R a J,eautiful anil impressive nwaning to the paraliJ .. ,
Lut there is no good rea11011 for makin)(
hamart:_ws nw:i.n a Gentile 8i111wr any more
than a Jewish sinner. They were sinner~prodigal, corrupt, nnd for gone in c\'il wan;
yet J eHus miugled with tlll'm nnd tau~Lt
them .. This_ was the ground of compl;int,
and this guides us IH't.llHl111lrily in tho interpretation of the•parab~cs.

l~

1;

1

In Acts _x;ii. 9, P~~I o1ays. " And they
that were !""th me imw mdeed the li~lit, 81,,I
w_ere afraid ; bat they heard not tit~ vow, nl
him _that !!pake to me.'' Lnke l!IIVR, ia n•·
cordmg the same, ActA ix. 7 "And the !1IC11
whic_h jouN1eyea with him f!t,oo·l ~p••1•clilei,,
hearing a voice, but 11eeing no msrn."
Why do~11 the Holy Spirit speaking< h
th~ m~n.th of Paul _say "they heard 11;, rh·c
vowc, and flpeakrng through Luke M)'
"they heard thti voice "P
AC. ll. '
They heard a voine, or sound, as Luh
says; but it was still true, as Paul nffinn~,
they "heard not the voice of 11 im tliai
spake to me;'' that is, they did not und,rstand what was said. Paul rec"in>t,I a d1,tiact, hi1 companions an indi11ti11ct i111pm.11ion, both froi;i the light and the sound,
They 11aw th13 light, (xxii. 9,) but th,,y did
not see J csf B (ix. 7).
Tl1 ,:y }H'ard tl,r
sound, (ix. 7, but they did not lieur so a•
to un<lerst...n the words that w1'ru ~poki-11
(x:x:ii. 9). It is possible to see antl not rn
.see, to hear and not to hear at the sans•
'
'
time.
\Vhile on these pasRage11, we may as ,nil
men~ion another ap1111.rent diijcrcpanry. ,k
cordmg to Acts i"&. 7, Paul's compn11ior.1
stood; according to A'1ta xxvi. 14, th1•y all
fell to the ground. But there is no <liffic11l·
ty here, if it is kept in mind that the laUH
passage refe~s to thelcffects of the first tfa,h
of light, which broaght thorn all w tlJ1•
ground; the former to the period when k
sus and Paul were Rpeaking, at whil'h tinw,
having risen from tlieir sudden fall, tlwy
stood speechless.
I have no~ read the Dible. Please inform
m~ throughJyotir valuahle paper, if Chn•1
saicl before or after he wae crucified, "take
1p thy crost 11.nd f<)!low me?'' anti oblige 11
reader of your p11,per.
Before his crucifixion. See Matt. x. 3~,
Mark viii. 34 1 Luke xiv. 27, and xii. 24,
Our queri&t ehould enter at once on a eon·
seeutive reading of the Scriptures. One
oh&.pte~ a da.y in the 0. T., and one in the
Now, need n~t occupy more than fifteen or
twenty minutes, for an attentive readin~He will eoon come thus into posae~ion of•
large amount of knowledge which hecao 001
derive-frorp oihera.
Ii bas eom~es ~ objected that tbi1
mention of ih" ero1111 ••• a familiar object, ia
not natural, u crucifixion waa not a Jewisb
punishment. But J 11dea was at this tiwe
enbject \0 Rome, and death b7 cruci.61ioD

e

cl ubt~SB f~miliar a\110 wit

°.todl which r1•,p1ired the
; evety dne hi~ o~n or~-. · .
a,.11.gu~e of Jl•11ua. ta eqmv I,·
Ullle!II you are j1rep~red, fo
accept the d1'epes1,_ dii,gl'll<'c, · J
Ille to tl1e most rnfam,ms. o
(IIUlnot be my followers-!t)r
.-,y u, j 11 st end1 dis honor ~
W <'te the A poRtJes inspire
Spirit 1111 ,lPr tlH· linit 0011nni11 •1
were '!ll'nt to the J l'W8 alone 1
did th<'Y purfonn miraclu11? ,,
,pired when tlll'y ca11t lots f. r
w fill, the plRt"L' of _Jud~~ ?
in t•h·om,in)( 1'httl11a11, •an~
lloly ,~pirit, and was Mattht
poetlo?
1. Tlwn• i11 a markt>d difl'e
tho noiy Spirit :IA II, spirit of
mtraclet1, and th<' same 8piri
~h (Hid Wt8tforn, revealing It
God, A11 a gilt of pov,t,'"1 th ~
idontly poil111•1<~,·d'by tho tw
tirst co11unit111ion, but not ~s.
dom. 'l'ht."y had 11imply ,Ito
the Kingdom of Ilt•a"n w.
work minidN1 in attc11ta.tio

aion.
2. It is a, qnrPtion of co
onlty, wlwtht•r the aot 1of
ohootin~ Mn_ tthias, (for d
ha,·e \)l'en ,•011fi1wd to he
autb.oritatj ve. Without bei
we inc lint' to the opiniqn t
fot the fol1LllVi11g rPasonJ·:

It

±as

1. · The 11,,ly :,;pirft
~ guide th1•1J1 into o.ll t uth.
2. It tlol'll not appe
th
ti~ns w,•i-.i gi\'1•11 by th, Lo
ple• to fill Lhe \'acancy. ,
s. It tloe~ not &ppca~ to e
of any' but tho LorJ hiibeelf ,:
ties, 11,,r ii; the " Jot '.' ~oom
either hy Clrri~t or the i~llpir Lan appn • Vl'd mode of lt11,ru·
the Lunl.
4. The Lorcl did
ifn11 I(
ohool'K' e.nothl•r apostle, iw,hil ·
as au npostk, we lcarni poa'
beyon,i thi~ proceeding ~n ~On the otli1•r hund, id is
we$ n11mh1•n·d with the~pot! ,.
thdy di,\ .before the
of
not 11111\011<' Bft.erwards-anJ
not, in Snipture statcmoi1t i
"tho t w,•h·e."
:
In your Bible clo.s11, to
,.
fully henr wlai.t can be l~i\d ~
of the quPMtion, and then t,
drop, lcavinp; l'very on• to ,
conclusions. \Ve do not
can be re3~1ed.

~a.t

""° toifi:•
'

n,,_.,,.,...;

or, Fi,,.
T11ou• l,Acn•KP, Nn•
· Md llll\la;bl.OD. Jij6?.

Thi@ is a d1•lightful little ,,
h()neat attempt to deec~ibe
of fiv_o and twenty year9 ag .
'has 111cceriled. He writee '
beco111t'11 hiH fluhjcct-Itome
DO attPmpt at fine Writing,
thoughtt1 are 8ct down in
la.nRuage, tburougly perva
•pun humor and bea.uty •
i1 we do not know, a1 Tho
a nom de plume, but as we u
pa.ge11 we cannot avoid think a
nia.l Donald O. Mitchell,.wh
ted so mnch to the illu11tra. i
J;tone American life. Howe
the author is in hearty 11ym •
theme. He 8()(,'8 that~e old
i1 paKsing neve_r to re ur11 . a
aianrltng tellR him it ' bett
1

his heart, ncvertheles~- clin . s
The number· of tb cl
increase. 80 long 81 the li e
portray had an exis ence, t
need of books to desmlbe it.
our poet-.!, noveliats, ,!nd
aort to it as furnish~'·g the
, for eong, story, e.nd
y.
beAt writer11 have al ady t i
' pra.oti~ on other 1ulilect.1, ·
. a.ls, but cultiviited oren a
'..thankfully receive evi:lry w ll
whon purpo11~ it ia ~ tell
'fathers and grandfaitjen li
·

a

E·e~n.

The author of •
conviction tha~ "the
ia as wtill worth writ g a,
4mn;-any day ; I and~a.J b ,
ia the fruit a.ncl germ of'tlie
'.
ioal eoonomy , its
~bapten undeir th
h

Y-,in., },Jae(llioa, \J,1,, whi
, home~ t~e neiihborhbod~

the 1lm he " ·tee o~ 1t1c~
Daye, Barn L fe, ~ Than
the -.c,on4J~·
, . ITown ,
Oc,uavy· '

.,riibe

under the

·

,
)

of Fa

'

1

B~ilier w..(lUlE:N t. '.HAYDEN as per previ-

··.:..:,,> · .··•·•t.o· ::.~.:..'.w,;nP·
... but it inNll
Va.:.~;.· ......:.,~.,, o_ldwn.'·.;•w.·
iatar'is' Ro~rta Brotbe-,
--r~~ -,
. ,·~"'~ +"
... 186, An in ereating
for varioti'~a,,tcJ'.&' Jew, a death ~• ~ : •: ,
lecture on an important eubjeot.
~~~ffl~ ~Y."f''l8 :''!i~~ir!nV_.~·day.and gen~~ion by it- Originandprogressof ouringan Sprink-

1

On motion it was reM>l ved-" T~a, a r-0m~
mittee of three be appointed ~ 6nanl'l'
who sh&ll take charge of all funds for Pn:
dowmeot., and inV'ellt the aame • ubjN·t 10
fa~ --~-~tn, the Roman Bel£", They were tbt{Popes of;_Mieir isola- ling.
.
the approval of the Board · and tiJ1S llo,ml
to car- .ted. ..-ri,sbee,-the , Olenwnts:, ;~11d . Hild~ What is Truth 7 F.
hereby promise the :Srotberhood tttat 110
part of th-, principal of auch fucde shall he
every-one,,hia:,10\1111·~·•-fh that t~e. ~ hf ~ll ~e country round~ Besides
:&'1-il Speaking. W.
used, but shall be kept nacred for t.hc pu.r·
ot
:agoag.e o:·f. ,Jes•.i~"El'l~va_!e_J~\-r'.~
.....1.-~-:. ~.·-~ei,
the lawyer. oft?~ place, no
·These traote are new
pOIC for. which it was donated."
1Jnless yott are pre,,._~~_for, ~Y'~ ~ tb one knew so much 9:9 ~.!lnr mlntster.' .In- T. Holman's publioa.tio
This committee co1u,i"1.11 of C. B. Lockaccept the deep~. dis~! an~ to•~:with · d
even th~ were at all :times admit·
Books
wood, A. Teachout, and Harmon Austin.li.
II.
GitlF.fl:SG.
•A
committee apeointed to iuquire iuto tlw
.. _.. ·•.you ~/;~~equality in ~he po~ular e,timate The Oamtron .Prid'3 ; r Puri.fled by Sujf
1118 to'the·most, infamOU!tP(.J~
financial coud1t100 of the Colloige, repur•
cannot be my fqllow~lor I 811\ ?tl/DJ.Y wtth ,himself. :The· little girls •~ boys eri'l'tg. A Novel. By Mre.
llabama.
tcd that they fou11d
1
Hounts. New Yor : G. W.
w.y to just such dishcm01;·antl tniffenng. •, we'/8 taught to fear bi~ frown, and to feel
Sub8cripuoo11 for the Coll,•ge · $19,125
PIN& APPLE, May 28 1867.
&Co.
Subsbription Biblical Dep't..
l<,:,11.\
· Weretbe.Apo~r:,. 'lf'1,,by,the Holy 3!·· allf grateful for somuc~ as_ar~yof
Brotn.er &rett:-We·have just received
.Romance of Beause ·ncourt. B the Au
Bequest,
:.!,•h)11
"by exprel!S from you a cash letter containing
Bp.irit unde_r th.e ma
...·t_ oo.~s.10n whe.·n.. ·they hia bemg*&l\t, but , str1,ctly ~ou.sc1entioua, TMthor
of '' The Hous old of B uverie." one hundred and sixty one dollars and se,·•
State Boud,
1,"0•Y
,rere11entt.othe ~~'!Vs al et ,If,!l~~we. When he walked down the road
New York: G. \V. arleton & 'o.
enty cent.s, ( il61,70) to be appropriated in
did they perform tllu:ac\e .· i Wert ttiey ID• with th'at sol~n tread, tlie f~ilies would
Total
:10,.1~•- •
relieving the suffering, without regard to
Christie's' Faith. By t e Author f "Mat
,pi.red
b':11"!
t~' fron~ window ,ant\ summon all
color, which we most cheerfully prm.uise to
This _oommittee al110 rt'rorwd that tht>,·
tie: A Stray." Ne. York: H'rper d:
~ ~~o~~ Mattliias, ~1iioued _by the ~t~1n their heanng 1 j!D oome !and see . the Brothers,
11.pply to the best of our e.l,ility, with many foun,l the Colle)le !.Juildrng and ~roun,I~
Publillher , }'ra.nklin Square.
thanlc:e to our generous brethren among you. free from debt,and that with an ei:.µcnditun•
Holy Spirit, an<I was llatthijw trul.y_ an A· 11UI118ter go •by. They 1'eemed to believe 1867.
I remark that the destitution ot our eoun• ot' $2,000 for repair, they would ~ t1ullk1e11t
postle?
:_ !
J~ C. W.
the very_ atmosphere around him wn a sort .Annaui of a Quiet Nei hborhooa. '
try is indescribable. There is ecarcely e. for several years to oome.
.
Th re is a ~ked diif~uce between of' glory. Even the earth on hich he left
McDONALD, M. A.
Tew York
To t.his statement of the pn,,.ent con,liman that has provisions enou~h t.o do till
1,
e
.
·
•
h
·
t
f
h.
~
b
·
ti' l
1
th
·
&
Brother
..
,
Publish
rs,
Frankli
the Roly-Spiriu,•a·'splrltof~, ~~rking t __ e ~mn o
1s su stan a o es eyesthe gro'l:.!!lg crop is made. \\i hat the poor tiun of the College, we add a fow 11·ord:<
1867l and the·aame Spirit 119 a spirit of teemed, half sacred by reason f his tread.
J)uring
are to do I c&nnot tell May the Lord concerning its work an,! aims.
111
the l!llVeu~n years of its cxiet<-qt'e the
toisdom, reveaUng the co11Ds~ls of What he divided of the W or among them 'Jlwo Marriages. By t e Author f ",Joh11 bless them is my 09nstw1t prayer.
.
D ..n·m AD.uts.
Eclectic Institute baa gin•n intttruot-ioo to
Halifax, Gentleman. ' New Yo k: HarAs 8 g~ of p,w,er1 the···S,pirit was ev- on the _Sab~ath, th,ey accepte with thanks
between. six and sevt1n thou11&nd 111 udr111.11;
per & Brothers, P blishers, 'rankliu
·a ntlv possessed by the:twe'5e u~der the and ~thout t~e tho_11ght o venturing a
South
Carolina,
it ha11 ,prepare<.! a large num l><.•r of etu,l1:11l~
Square. 1867.
~~ ~mmission, but not as' f ~it~ of u,is. question. . His Scripture ommenta.ries
for College, and t.l.te. majority of t.hem for
BARNWELL C. H. June 8, 1867.
4om, They had simply to •nnounce that w_ere rece1ved _as final, an~~~ te l>ey~nd the
I have jni-ubeen applied to hy a few aged the higher -0la.sses; it l'ta11 sent out hundrcJ~
Items
from
Go
respon
ents.
. • d m ~ H;eavon,. was at han.l and disturbance of human cr1t1c1~m. His defi•
sisters in the Lord, to try and procure 1>ome of the best teachen1 in this and other ::-t111B1<;
the K ing O oi
..,..,
\At
• •
f h d
·
h
t
l
assi11tance for them from our bret,hreu it ha.11 educated over fifty preacbe1-s of the
Ohl •
work mira.cles in attestaiion or their mis· nit1ons o t e ocu:'ne~ e so s out y enGospel. The course ot Biblical L<·c1111't'R
abroad.
I thought it best to address yon
,
,
forced wall the begmnmg and enJ of true
,
I have just held a t ·o days m eting at
given in the euinmer of H!06, wu11.He11dl'ti,
the
subject,
ar:d
see
if
you
could
not
re·'
on
aion. . . .
· ti
of. conside:r&ble diffi. · theology-the Alpha and Omega of Bibli- Harrison, Henry Co. hio, with t o immer· • mit some m-oney to buy them some provis- in wholt! or in part, by 6.fty-thrl-'ft pi-csch ... 1~;
18
L. L, CA:& ENTER,
2· It ~ que~ on, t ; f th disc. lecf i~ cal truth. * * * They h&Q the spirit of sions.
ions. I see by the Standard that you are the cour11e now in progret1t1, i11 bciniz au end1
0
BROWN Co., 0 io, June l , 1867,
j 01.1casionally r1>ceiving contributions for the ed by twenty-five, which number, it is .. :i;.
: .~ d __:·
· ·co.lty, whet erh_t e
t 8P em to fight in them, and plenty of it. They were
eh00s·ng
Matt l&S, (,or.1~ o.,.. _nu e
will bti oon11iderably increased. All
1
fi ed
tlM,
sti ) as bred up. to make a show of pluck, as well I report a meeting eld at L' erty, i11 destitute, and trust you may be able to re- pected,
the!!t' results have boon 11eoured by the ,•:i:have ~een. con
tbe'
es 'it:e in the pulpit as out; and•c uld flourish a this county, closing J ne 2. Bro I C11,rney, mit some for these in my section. Praying penditure of 1!26,i23 whieh 11um inolu,1,•d
1
1
' sword or handle a musket or lead a forlorn f110m Ktmtucky, wa" ',\ith me pat of the God to bless you in your l:i.bors for hiei the cost of groun<ls,
anthontative.
, ; ~ · ·. mg .· • pOt!
builJiu~, fornitur1•,
time. During the mee ing se11e;~ ung men n:ime, I remain your llrotber in Christ,
· I' e to the onn1on that lt waa not
'
•
~alaries
pa.id
to
lecturers
ill the Biblical Uewe mc m . .
hope-some .of them-as well as many end on young lady, c me out on he Lord'$
J. s. HA. VJ,;NEB.
partment,.
aalary
and
expense
of eolici1or,
fot the followmg NJ~sons ·:· . _ .
•
• more who out such figures on the page of side. May the Lord h lp us to do much
a.nd interest paid 011 money borrowed. Now
1. The Hol! Spirft ill not yet given, history.
They took their stand, whether goodj keep us humb e, and fil us with
Mississippi.
that they ha.ve rcssln•d to inaugurate 11.
J,O guide t.hfJ.fl..wto all t
b. ••
. ,.. . _ on religion or politics, and vigorously de• his love.
EGGS PmNT1 l\fo,s., Jona 4th, 1867.
l Collegiate ooul'l!e of etudy, and to pemwBERRY.
t
2. It does ,not ap~ar b_a.t anr .lllljt~~- fended it. Not a foot was vielded to the
ntmJ,iy l'lltabllsh the Biblic1il Dt~partment a11
Ed. Chrntian Standard,
DEAR Srn :-Enclosed plea11e find amount set forth above, as well aa to eo11ti11u1> tbo
tiops were giPn b~ the Lord to his dilici• assaulting enemy, whether luma.n or ea.Pennsyl
ania,
of subscript.ion for Standard for one yt•ar, work hertitofore done iu the Eult>clio lu,ti•
pltf to fill the vacancy. 1·•
•
tanic; they would sooner th ow inkstands
Nxw CAs E, JuNE I , 1867.
which please aend to the a<ldres~ of s.,10- tute, tho Board of Trm1tet'e fed that they
8; lt does_not •p~r to be t be provmce in return as did unyielding Luther. The
Our Yearly Meeti g at Nor' al G_len, mon Johnson, (Freedman) at Egg~ Point, may with confidence appeal to the frieudH ol
of a.ny but the Lord.
1£ to make apoe, last tbino- they would do wa o-ive quarter· closed with Bi:,; baptis s, and
o umte<l \Vashiqgton Co. MiRsissippi. I have been education, and etpeciallr,·to the Cl~risti11_n
·
1,
'
dd.t 0
"'
.
.,
'
uS, that was· a favor they neithe aske-i nor ac• that bad been memhe of the F. \V. Bap-1 teaching the FreedmE>n of this ple.ce this Brotherhood in Oh~, to aid them m th111
tles, nor is the "lot _ OIIUJle,i 6
either by Christ-or the i t1pi~ apostl~s., as -cepted for themselvee, but fought until tists. Bros. W akefiel and Cal in, speak• pa8t winter, and have succeeded adIDirably. wurk.
B. A. lhNSllALE,
ORANGE
IGGINB.
About forty of them can r1>ad quite v.-ell.
an_ approl'ed mode
eanung the will of fighting was of no farther ~se, on_e party ers.
J. A. l;iliFIELll,
They
have
a
church
and
qnite
a
large
mem
•
My labors at John1:1 own, Pa., losecl the hership, which meet regularly on Lord's
J. !IL ATWAT.KII..
the Lord. .
only being left for further pera.t1on. In
4. The ·Lord did· un~elf at\el"W&~ds such habits of mind, it is trne that the gent- 2nd mst. I went the e under th auspices , davs and Wednesday evenings. They arc
of the State 1\Iissiona y Society. The con·
choose another apolltle while of Matthias, lerand more Cbriatian qualities of the soul
co;1Ridered the best working people tht•re
Announcement of a Great Work.
gregation is now in a flouri8l!in , eelf-sus
are in the vicinity, many think it is becam1e
as an apo~tle, we l~ . ;positiv~ly nothing were not al ways called out~ but the work taining condition. Tie evenu!g,~y _!abon
R. W. Carroll & .Co., PubliRhers, takP
they
are
more
intelli/lent
than
tho~e
on
the
beyond this proceedm~ .~ Ae~s 1•
to be done--rough, pioneer work as it closed, nine rel'ponde to t_he m ·1tat1on.plantations .. It is generally conceded hy pleasure in announcing to the mcmuerh of
ere wen·
On ~he other hand, iv 18 evident that he was-was not of the sort for sentimental• Without a protracted mee•,ing,
planters hereaibout~, th~t to make them the Christian Church, auJ to the puLli<',
forty
addit10ns
during
the
last
ei
ht
weeks.
was l!~mbered with the apostles-tha.t.what iste to t.ake in hand,_~ for lil!'white rbap•
profitable laborers m their changed condi- that th!>y have in pre8!1, 11.nd will uii-ue early
I am much indebted to the br thren and
they did J before '1m day of Pentecost was sodists an-I rhetor101a.ns, ilw1th smoothly friends for substantial tokens of their goou
tion, they must be educated. Tbe J•ros- in the Fall, ''Trn: L1v1NG PuLrTT OF THE
not undone• aft11r'wards-and that Pa.ul doe& ironed bands beneath their chins. These will. Acting in heh If of the con~re)!a- pect for a cotton crop is at this time very CuRISTllN Cuuncn; A SERIES OF D111pc,1.,..Ji.•
flattering in tfiis county, (Washington.)not, in. ~ri~t~ sta~e,me~t, etand among brave and sturdy old htinisiers, with tbeir li:on I have secured . W. Ar.L N, of Illi\Vith many kind wishes for your Wl.'ltare SES, l)O<,'TltlNAL AND l'RAL'TICAL, lruin
go soon o N ebras•
"the tw.e1:ve;"' .· ' '
· 1 ' • •. •.
hearts of oak, had rough work-,hefore them; nois: for its pastor.
REPRESENTATIVE MEN AMONU 1"11B 1)1,-.:1and success in your newspaper enterprise,
ka City.
J. B. onNsoN.
E. F. HENVEltSON.
In yonr·Bible claJ1s, wc,/ai:tii,&e that you and they did it thoroughly and well"
PLES OF CHRIST, With a brief biogra.phi .. al
fully hear ~ha,~ can be said on ~h sidet1
For sale by Holden, Clarke, & Wilson.
sketch and steel portrait of each cont ri hu •
Ind ana.
Jllssourl.
of the question, od . ~ let the. matter
tor." Arrang~ and EJded by W. T,.
NRW SALEK, I n. June l th, 1867.
At
Louisville
we
lately
had
six
additionB.
drop, leaving every· one, to form Ma iwn Tbe (}(Jl,,Jm Htarl. By Mrs. I. McNAIK Wwour. Bos•
Bro. .Errett:-I de ivered thr e discour- Bros. A. H. and E. V. Rice, were thti labor• MooRE.
ton: Published by Henry Hoyt, No. II Oornbill, 186'7.
conclosions. We de>' not th~ tenUVty
Among those whose dis<.:ourses have been
ses at Andersonville, rankliu C . Indiana, erR. At Hawk Point, four more were adThis
is
an
addition
toMr,
Hoyt's
Sunday
can be reach~
·
·
yesterday, to a Jarg and a.tte .tive audi• ·. ded. Bro. T. Ford and myself conducted prepared expre11sly for this work, we may
.School series of Juvenile religious works. ence. F'itJe persons ade the g od confes-; the meteino-.
J. J. ERRETr•. 'mention Elders D.S. Burnet, Moses E. Lard,
~ r ;
•-:
Juno s, iii 7.
The children will find it •like all the books sion four of whom, immersed. The oth•
'Beujamip Franklin, James Chall on, J. W,
:, .,Book Table.
er
~ill
be
immersed
speedily.
Six
others
.
that bear Mr. Hoy(s imprint, absorbingly
' f
~ ~ -~ •
licGarvey, Dr. W. II. Ilop8on, 0. A. llw-7
united by letter-el en in all.
.
,
BY interesting. Hiing
read ,a few chapters
0 orrespondence.
gess, R. Milligan, b&&e Krrett, Thomaa Mun•
The church at An er,!Onville ae been in
Homap,,,.; or, Fiw _.,. ~ ,_.. .a.vr,,
Y
•ruous LACELm.; New T• rli: Publiahecl by Hurd we could hardly rei!illt toe desire to finish a la.ngui11hing condit on, but I hink, with
nell, L. W. Wilkes, J. S. L11m1u, H. T. AnHiram Collt>ge,
t~ aadHwibton. :1Q6'l.
~
the book. 'The pnbli~her
Golden Heart an effort on the part f the mem ers tht>re, .
denmn, J. S. Sweeney, Dr. L. L. Pinkerton,
with
the
assistance
o
neighbo
ng
church•,
CLEVELAND, Juno 17th, 186'7.
This is a delight:ful little book.· ~t is ~n eeedle to understand the art ~t making books
W. K. Pendleton, John Shacklofor<l, David
ee the good work m y be reviv , and the!
h@nest attempf~U&Cr1~•1 .the oountry life that children love to read.' Besides, their c;nse of Christ fir Iy este.blis ed in that
' TfJ the Christian Brotherhood in Ohio:~ Walk, lwhert Graham, WiUiam Baxter,
.\t a meeting of the Board of 'trustetie o A. R. Benton, 11.nd G. W. Longan.
of five and twtmty years ~o. .'l'~e authpr tone i1 almost uniformly gord,
community. The s ct_s are doi g noth~ng,
Hiram College, held ·at. l~iram June J_Sth
Discourt,e8 from other eminent preachrrs
hae succeedetf. He writiei :in. a· i,tyle that .A IJ,4ef Tl"eatue °" .Prager,· dedicaf to tbe ChriBti~n and the people are 11mg to hea th~ Gos , t,h~ undersigned were appointed a comm1tte
becomes his euMoot,-,--,.llonidsptlll. There is ell..urobes in America, by R. M LmA,r. Cincmnatl: pel. B&o. J. P. OR M. D., res des i~ A_n·
to prt>pare a, circular se_tting forth ~hs trans are in course of preparation, and will loo
"I
: Jl.S. Boswo~b, l'ubliaher. Pa
covers, 10 cents, dersonville, and de erves grea~ credit _to1
no attempt at nne lVritiog,but the' writer'e
Cloth 50 cents.
.
.
the good work he h ll ~ro_ught 1 opposing ; action11 of the Convention of the tStookhol ready £or the press iu a few days.
It is onr intention to illustrate t.hi11 '100k
thoughts
set down in m.,inple{ (o~ible
This is a, handsomely. printed tract of rum selling ·and est bhshrng a ~mperance : ders and friends of the Oollege held on the
12th, together with the general eondi_tion,
.langµage, thorougly. per\ja,ded. with home- 94 pages; lt originally 'appeated in a ee-- society in the viHe.g . ~~o. Oa Ii! engaged work and aims of the College, and t.o c1rc~- with full page steel portraits of the vari<1u11
in the practice of
ed1010e, b t preaches
cvntributor@, making it a pioture gallery of
spn~ humw and bea.utyf,,.Who t~ author ries of essays in the Milleiial Harbinger,
every Lord's day. My eng ements a~e late the same widely among the olrnrche$. ~ny of thti distinguished l)\eciple11 of
nd
is w~ do not kroow, ae Tlr01DB8 La.ckla is and met. with so much favqr as to demand such the.t I ·wA.s co pel~ed to eturn . tins In the dischargti of this duty, we submit
¢hrist, wh011e ability and zea.l have mR.de
&Mm depju.me, but as we turn the ~enial their republication in tract form, in 1863.- morning. Bro. OH
_will prea h to-~1ght,, the following:
The Convent.ion appointed a committee diem repreeenta.tive men of the Church.
pa.ges we· ciiio.ctt- a:.-oid ~nlnking ~f the ge- A new edition is now called for, a.nd we are and continue them etmg, shout the inter•
to report a pl&o to be recommended to the Tlfk! feature alone will make the work ,·ery
Dial Donald G;Mitohell, who~ eootrlbu; glad to know the tact. If ~het~ was solid est manifested just' y it
Board of Truetlles. 'fhi6 oommittee, con•
. J NO. A. OBERTS.
ted so much· to the· illustration or' our by- reason for their first appea~nce, in the tendsisting of B. A. Hinsdale, C. B. Lockwood, valuable; but we expt!Ct to get up the book
· Isaac Errett, J. A. Garfield, ,s. E. Shepard, in such sumptuous style as to paper, typogone Americao life. Uowever th~ may be, e!lcy w prayerlesspess and godlessness, ther~
Wes Virginia.
graphy, and binding, that every one who
and John Encell, reported the following:
the author. is iri hearty sym.p1liy with_ his is much increase<J,reason,forthe present ed1The church in omerset sen . me on a
"1. '.['bat we will use ourinttuenoe to car·
theme. H-e.sees that,:the 9Jd 9~er <>f i;hings tion .. The tenden~ies of the Um es are largely mission to Brucet n, Preston county W. ry on the good work already begun, and may desire a hand.some memento of the Jj,..
ii passing never to rilturn~d. hi, 11Dder- mate. rial is tic I rationalistic, 4nd carnal The Va., where we ha e_ a small c urch. T~e we .do hereby a.Ilk the ea.i:11est ~uppoi:t, of tingui.shed contributon, will feel that "'"
standing tells him it i.a·lj,e~ it ~•uld, but clmroh feels seriously the influence ol her Disciples at that omt have s cceeded m the Christian Brotherhood m Ohio to hber• have furnished him the opportunhy to
procure oee.
his heart, nevertheless~ blings to it.
·
surroundings of pridti, :sensuality, and purchasing a beau iful 1;1eeti~g house, and ally endow Hiram College.
are now thorough! enlisted m he cause.But, at last, a11ide from t.he gratification
" 2. That we recommend to the Board of
The num:'bei- of this class ot boob will worldliness. These essays are admirable Oar meeting la~te twelve d ,ye, with a
Truetees to take immediate measures to of the ta•te for the beautiful, we believe
increase. 8o lonJ aa the lite they seek· to in spirit; olear and forci'ble
expression, deep and solemn i ~ere~t, and e!,even
raise '50,000 to endow permanently the
portray had· an •existenee; theta was 1'no and. Scriptural in sentilljl(JJlt. ,We.' most cious souls were l, r1ed in the hkenes~ of Biblical Department, i_n_whi?h 11ball_ be af- thie work will be a luting and most impor•
need of books w.aesmibe it/' in· t.ha future 'cordially recommend all who deswe to pro- the Savinor's deat , and I trµs have n~n forded a course of gratmt10us rnstruction and tent contribution to the Htera.ture of the
with him to WR k in new _BB ?f hfe
our poets,'. n~~,.'and ~yists will re- m,ote the culture of piety, ~o buy and cir- And one wae atld.e who had een 1mmer• training for the Christian Ministry on the Christian Church, &et.ting forttl from the ·
vla.n already begun.
pens of maDY of the ablest men of the day
sort to it· •,f:nroisbing 'tber·,best materials culate the traet.
sed making twelv additions i all, and the
"3. Thatthe britbren also take immedi- her DocraDUL .uro PJu.cncu 1'x401111ws
m~bng
closed
wi
h
bright
p
o~pec~s
for
9
ate measures to raise 88,000 to 11ecure the
for song,story~ &nd•r~. A DUll).ber of. m
J(aga.ZlnllB, Pamphlets, etc.
the future. We commend his mfant contingent fund of tl9,000.''
in a etyle, and with a foroe, heretofore unb0flt writers~vc,~~ftried_~ir'.'~1!church
to
th'e
foste
ing
ca1-e
of
ur
preach•
Tl.iereport was ~op~d by the connn• equale~.
practi~d 00 o?~ P,Ul>jem.~ 0~ these~?·
TM Y outh'e Ecl,ectic; a new Juvenile
ere and churches i West Virg ia. An inwe prefer to 11ell this great work through
al!!, but -,ultiv-a.,,ed •en:and. wo,~ea: will Monthly. G. F. Kimball,;Puhlisher. Belle- teresting oocurrenc took place at the wa• tion without a dissent.mg vote. In ~be
of the Board of the 13th, action the a"'ennv of the preAObere of the deooftl•
thankfully•,ree.ei'V"e-,evety:wen~•-bpb~ ville, Il}., 'i5 cents eJ year1 _In clubs of 20, ter all we were b ptizing on LoTd's day, meeting
was taken upon thia report as follow •:
., -.,
M~y 26th. As I ca e up out
the water,
"1. That thi11 BoaTd cordia.lly ai>prove ination, aad •ball,give tb.u the preference
whoie , plli'pO&e it: is itO. tetl \theDlYhow their forty cents a year,
hr fi
fathersiaud,p11~ers;U,~ •. , .... , '•
This is ane~ candidate_ o_r pu lC avor. an elderly lady sat to me "S. , why may the recommt1ndation of the Cfmveouoo · ot whenever they deaire agenoie,,. Where
: ·_ '·. · ·._•·:_ · · - · ..,,.., ·.... ·•. ,. ·• • h ...'- It is not desi ...ned to be on~uaJ, but to be not I be baptize "! I . im ediately re- . June 12th, iu favor of establishing • Bibli- ihey can not attend to the mauer, we aball
The ~utl.or of Hor,,,eaptm wntes wit '""8
, i:i • •
•
.,,
h
·. sponded, "It you
eve m th Lord Jesn.s ca.I Department; lll!'ld .vill appeal to the be obliged if th~y will recommend some
· • · • 'f -~ ·' 1'•" "'·
•
. of a household made 11p of Judicious select ous ,rom t e. ~an
yuu may.'' And ebe nfessed her Christiau Brotherhood to contribo.te '50,0
? nv.iet~Jh"t. 1~~ ~,:Y; hat f. .kiqg-- 008 juvenil6 p11blica.tions tqe daY• It 18 an Christ,
faith in J esns ae th Christ ,the
of God,
000 to the -perpetual endowment of t~&t suitable and :r¥pooeible pereoni1 to accept
1a aa w"~ W<)l'th writili~ : ~ .; ·•_ om
eight p_age'}laper, neatly #nted, an:d well a.nd I immersed he fonhwith,-and like the department, wherein lec~ures and ~tber ID• agenciel in their 0011gregations.
treasurer of Queen andaoe of Id, she went str:nctions shall be gratw1,0118iy f11rn1shed_ to
dom,~.n_yf).l.•
_.· 7r~~·'»
Y l!n-.:1 .
~,
1
The work ,rill 1be eold ~ by ..ub•
· ..
El . \f.;. ~.•'.;
01 nout- - .
ls tbeiII'Ult; . .
. ,,-:· ,_ .. ence ""
.,'' •II',._:_• .:.:.. r· Mon al M,
,.
£or July on her way rejoici gin the Lo
aU wbo are preparing for the Chriaw.n ~ .~d un not be had at bookJA.ll DABS~L
ical econom,i
~~ ~ e l l his
JAm(lrest •
t. Y
. ,,,n,e
. •
1
1
Mini11t,:y,
,
.,
' ... ·.·'a.,,. 1 ·' '' • .;:,.--: 'Penat.es. W~J1:1!ininge Demorest, ,478 Broadway,
. '' 2. '11ha.t thid3•ard. .ap.pl'O"l8 the reoom.,- &to,.._
'
·
I
.
cbapter~
e
• .-- ·"" ~.t' ,...
.
_
, .·
. .1
, meudat.ion of, eai.d Coow11a.ion, t.llat the
Order boob,nll be ready ia, a few days,
0
assent 1150 : J.irethren be asked io endow one oha!.i ia tlte and we . .ll h, glad t.o reoeive applica•
·•·[li:_~gh . · , ··.· .. e t . ~ ~ 1 j
.--.:~:a.._1! ~port L_f Youg llen't The cb.ur~b a~ 1 cksonville
Liierar.
. iy_ Depir.rtment of the College.
. tiOIUI tor 11gtmoi411f
the1lrst,he''wn.W~~18<'1l'lsiny
Torb?t?.
•
• to the auifenng 1n
•• a. Thali a <'Omm.i.ttee oo appointed
For pa~culad apply to . R. W. Oa.rroll
Dayi Ba.rn 1.ffl!fMitl 'l!iitihgi:ring; under ,; Ctit.a.4'og'ne ot\N:,~ •. c_~_nsµan ~ntV,rsli•
apJro~ed t.Q seeme & Prtlliden, ,of the . 1- '& Oo., P_'nblis'-.-l.., 11 'Z W eat Folll'tb Sc..,,
• Iege whit aball, .al,o ~ a Lecturer, and a
.r ·~a,
the ~~-.«,~a-~r,l\l The _ .ty, f9t:.~'l•t:··lh~~
.
_ .·
Profc880r in tM Biblical DeplLrtment."
Oin.ciana"' Ohio.
n.·

.._a11noto....,• .. ,,.·.

arl'lltlgement, commenced hie pastoral
labors witb the church here in Danbury on
the fmt Lord's day in April, and tbus far
his laborfi have been crowned with succes1:1.
There have been additions ~ the church on
each of the three last Lord'11 days by hptibru, numbering nine altogether, with a
growing interest in the things appertaining
t-0 Chrilltiaoity in the cougregation, which is
i;tcadily increasing in numbers.
O118
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' ' . • hi,eetl, al~o with the timid Namolfas., with
I

n"c)Sea so :flat a~ to br. scarce visible iii tbe
wom~n and c~ddren of _th~ ra.ce; .and with
. •tt~ ·lting•:,tli~ discu.·a,t61i~ oT.raie 1 :illerite as- t~e. awa_. rthy ltam~~ha~k1an_s, 1 with th!ir
... •t'ach · 1f "'mfr U.St aeriii-aµn,tiat m~t- ,broad fiwes, protru!ng bellies, and thm,
of''.tbe H. um.a.•.n:·ltace-·. ··I ill.~form.ed legs'. · .. ~. sin.g southw!i'.rd, we
:finu myself · ia:loring under ·~ t1 : -,m,bar- co~. to the negro t b~s, wi~~ th6tr. BO?ty
~elit; · The sources of''. •~is', eJ,Il· skmll, broad uoses, thick lips, proJeetmg
. b rrsa~ent· will indicate; 'One source jawbones, a~d pa , ially:webbed ffngera.
the iinmense· • breadth of th~ fl'eld 'of Akid .then we findJursel_ves among the
in<tuiry to be tta-tijrsj!d; -How. 'to'.seleQt eqn~1d Houe_n~ts, epds1vely_ ugly, a~d
from the mase or materfak; at .rp1;coinm1,md, begnmmed W\th filtl ; ~r the still more m1sand liow to ()()lit"\)me µi llO ~11 a,compaRil erak1~fe Buishmenf. th. ptng_ eas~wrd1:I-ter
the· selections rm.de, are·' diffleiilties s.uffl• ta mg eave o
E:rMl8ll_ •,an
1an_
clentl a allin . A second BOUree of 'em• b~aoohea of the Ca cas_ian Ta?e, w_e m~t
bar'raiism~~t is fhis: The most interesting with the equat Ma olian, with his h~h
-base of the subject is the scientific; it is cheek bones se~ on
broad ~ace1 and his
· ?tso the most difficult of presentation, ~ompressed, '!nmtell t?al, pag-~e eyes;
While the unity ot the divemty of'· the ior eneonnte~, m ~he ~d1an Arc_h!pelago or
·Raee ill_ eonfea88d. Iv. one of the most inter, (the Auetrahan mte or,. the p1t1ably low,
.esting qnestione in·' Nstnl'al lUstory, it is ;Alfaricen races, ~ith their n~rrow, retreatal~, one of the tn(Jat perple::ting: :Beside~, mg ·fo~eheads, shm, eeble . hmb~, and bait is, comparatively, I!,' new questlon. Set• boon-hke :laces; or, n~ly, pas~rng westem•e has not, therefore; rendered ite final ward, w~ find the la!e·Jawed., co~pt>r•col•
verdfot;·or if a verdict bas been rendered ~)l"ed Indians, of the ew ~orld, v1g?rons,
that will be final, it ia not yet coliourred in m soma ot the north
tnbes, as anu~ale,
unanim0118ly..• Great name& are found on ~hou~h feeble as men, 1!nt gradually smkthe side .of 11Ditv, and, equally great names 1ug 1~ ~uthern, Amenca, as a~ong the
on the aide of diversity1 and so the battle wild C~zjlb or spotted ~raucans; till at the
oeson .
. · ·
·
extremity of the contment we find, naked
~ Diantl88ing, preliminatiell we will take a and thriving among ~heir snows, the hidnpid, biblical view •or the ~ubjeet. ~n the eons,. BII!~ll-eyed, sm~ll-limbtid, flat-headed
most wretched of hufirst. 'pla~ the Old: Testament history of Fneg11tns, perhaps
Man eertamly proceeds ·upon the assomp- man ,cr~atures.:'
. .
. .
tion that oJl men are descended from one
Th1B 1s graphic pam 1ng-pamt~ng as only
father and one mother. ·I am well a.ware it the lamen_ted Miller ctuld paint, but it can~
is eometimes &:BBerted that there was a race not be claimE:d that thr ar~ast ~as made toq
of ~en: before. the ereatfon of Adam, and free use of his col.ors. Assummg that A~J
that/the ,Bible lends a support to this asser- am, was a Caucasian, an all these be his
tion. .A single extract from a recent wri• ch~ldren?. L~t no one flatter hiIDBelf that
ter will UlUBtrate thiB•view.:
·
this question 1s. easl of answer; let no one
"Whence, it is :aske~, ca1I1e Cain's f?ar ~,olace ~:m~elf wit the idea. t!at it w,ill
that eol'ne one tlndmg him, should sla.y hi_m,
down simply a_t t~e re~dmo of a few
if the only persona ti:ring at the death of texts from_ the Bible. ~ e _must thru,w
AbjJI, •ei-e Adatn;Eve and hitneelf? . And away tbe _mtellectual c~nyardwe th_at has
why t~e reply of the 'Lotll, that ~whoso- to?long disgraced the uns~ry, ani 1esolve
evel' 11Iayeth 0~in, vengeance shall be tallen this problem to the sat sfactton ?f men ":ho
on; bi~ seven~fold f And wheillle the ne- al'e not ao~uetomed o be satisfied with
cessityof putting a. mark on him? Surely, mere auth.on_ty. .
. .
bis father and mother and their· descend·
If the d1m1nut1ve La ,.t~e timid Namoll_a,
ants ~uld not have •killed hiril., The de• the swarthy Kam~soh tk1an, the squalid
parture of 0ain, hie -marriage, the birth of Hottentot, th_e miser ble Bus~man, the
hisson Enoch, and his buildifig'-a city took s9-uat Mango_han, the ild Carib, and tho
place before the birth of Seth, the next hu- h1deou"ll Fuegian ~re th descendants of the
'man being, accordirig·to :Moses. The inter- handsome Can~asian, h!,l.t has caused them
marriage of the 'sons of God, with the to depart so widely fro the pare~t _tYP??
• daughters of men,' was the cause of the Wh~t fell p_ower has ~vok~d. all this dis•
wickedness punished by the flood. There g,ustrng ughnei;s fr~m ~mtme beauty?
were also giants on the earth in those days, 1he answer can be given 1~ one _short senwho cannot be referred to Cain as thtir tence: Change of exterr1,aJ conduion9.
progenitor, because four generations from
Cauoasian man, aa h~ . pushed frof!l _his
Cain are mentioned, al'.l),ong . whom there hoJll~ .to the north, met ~1th new con~1t10ns
were no giants; and these are sufficietlt to of life-new geog~aplucal features m ~he
cover the whole intermediate time to the country, a new clun ...te. These necess1taepooh of. the flood. AU these. point tc, a ted a change ~f. food ~qd clothing._ These
race of men independent of .Adam and Eve. ~hanged ~on~1t1ons reac~ed upon his p~ysTJ1o11gh all the descendants of Adam, ex- 1cal oon~t1tut10n, produpmg ne'n'. fnnctl?n·
L:ept :t:fo,h a.Ld-his family, had perished in al relations. T~_e effects of th1_s reaction
fthe ftoo'd, th~re ruay'have been ·other men, were no doubt s,igbt, b~t accordm~ to t~e
ijn other parts of the earti:t not reached by 19:ws ~f descen,t they were perpet~ated m
the'Noachi~ deluge, who escaped."
h1~ children. _The second ge11era.t10n w~s
Tliiereasqning~somewhatingenious,hut reaoted upon m the sa1.?e way, and ag_am
. the ~ible $udent will hardly think it d.i• the e~ects were tran~mitted to _posterity.
In this way su.coese1v~ ~en11ra~10ns w_ere
serv,i,ng, of tpe sober second thoug,ht.
In' the sedond place, the Go11pel certainly molded by the new cond1t10n of l~fe, until a
p. roceeds udon the assumption that all men new type of men, a type {'daptecl to the new
are descendjm ti-om a.uoinmon anoeat.ry. In home,. was produued. "o/hen. that was ac•
its eye, all 'men are. .los~all men stand in eomphsh~d, change wou]p cease.
need of salvation •.. '' As in A ~ aJl die 80
Caucasian man as he pushed to the south,
in Christ shall all'be made alive." In 'the eilc~untered condi~ions differEVJt from those
third ·place, the word~ of Scripture are ex• of his home, !'nd different from those which
preBB ·and' definite, God·'- hath made of one confronted hui bro~her w~had gone to the
'blood all nlitions of meli for to dw~ll on all north. Here, agam, /the same 'P?Wer-the
the face of the earth " were. Paul'a woi·ds power ot the external- erted itself, pj·
ae he stopd- on ~e.rs iJm,, i 11 ' ijiiht of the ducing different .11esults•. 4nother type f
prison wh.~~e Soc.rates' died ;..:.:.words· only man was pro?uced.. In this ,way, we c n
:the ~?re empbtfo, b.ecause' ~JJoken. to the follow Caucasi_an maµ. to. the f our qua,rte s.
, Atbeiua.11siwh0' spumed 11ht:id'ea '.of human ofth~ _globe, always tindmg that ohange t
brotherhoM and called, all but Greeb bfJ'J'· eond1t1on, produces i chaJiige ot type.
'1_3·
banana.
scending to changes that are lees markej:i,
~}Jt the, _q~ion ~ ;iept;fie 'a6 ~ell as ~~ can account for_ snb-t pe~ ;\ we see how
biblical. 'Hence the mtereat attaching to it 18 that the Enghahma d1tfurs frqm tp.e
the nestton: l>q thl3 f1,1<ite of ~oienoe run Frenc~mao,. and the German from bo~h.
pa.ra3el -wlith the tens· di Sorlpt'llre j>, 1:Iere Some 1llustnoue_ men have even ~one to the
I mU'St' say again, there is not unanimity ix:tent of assertu!g that ~he fu_rt _er we_ go
among the maeters ,0f. etb~ologieal science. rom th~ Cauo~smn center of d1sper111on,
The f~cts already gather:ed,seem, fo some 0ther th1 ~gs be~ng equal,1th 0 mo1·e degenemeastire, contradictory, and we must wait rate physically 18 ma1,1.
fot'tJieir full interpretation. Still the l"iew It cannot be demed that e:o.u11es other
wlricb"I 'shall pre8ellt has the preponder• than the one here stated, cti~e .m to modify
ance of great n~es. I,.et 118 hear their gen0t'al res~lte j hut that this 1s the gra,~d
ca~se, no. thinkmg man 1 ~~o bolds to tlie
• great a11itboriti~s:
"ffi
f
ki ,,
.umty, will deny. Ther 1s a moral eie'.(lhe di ,~rent racea.,o w,aJl ll~, S!lyB ment e1atering into the pr blem of which i
Hull).bqld.t,,. j\r.e not_.c;liJ:l'.~rent ~p~1es,of a shall BBY something heres er.
,
To the unfolding of th s argument· the
_ genus1 bu:t ~orn:,s pf one~s~1e Bf,e 01 es. • The
h_uman,.~P!ilte~, sar1:10nlvier, ~ppears ~ be acieneea of Bota11y and Zoology furnish
snt~;
~en,w c~are, ~ys Prt?h• some useful analogies. •} is well underar , all the fucts and, •bserv.at,i!'n8 which stood that the cultivated rains and fruits,
have bee~ he~etorore fully esta9lished as to as well as the domesti animalsy have
!he 11p11c1fic mstmcts, a~d ~eP.3rate, phys- sprung from wild epec~·es. What has
1~a1 !lndo~en~ of all t~e d1stm'ct ttibes of given us wheat, whence w get the eta.ff of,
~nttent bemgs 1D the un1verse;, 'tv'eJ are !In• life, from an inferior wil grain i' What
titled ,to draw, confidently, the con?lui;uon :has given us th11 apple, th noblest fruit of
that all_h~ races are of one BpeQ1ea and civilization, from the sour c b? What has
,
,
. • given uw the luscious pea , that melts in
OD~ia~ly;., . .
, ant~ont18::5, ~ow;eve~ •emm~nt, w1IJ the mouth, from a fruit o ce repu\ed poinot settle a question of thla kUJd With those sonous p. .All anl!IWer, cqltivation; and
· aoc~~d to _think fut' them114:l~, Let '!hat is, -oul~ivation hu"t change of condi•
· us, r.hen; follow_,eome 0£ .tht,.:r»~m. liRJllr.Pf ·taon? Agam: our fancy b1·eeds oJ swine
argument. It_ is first necessary t.? ~~rm a :descended from the fierce wiltt b@ar; the
~~n.o~pt~?.~ of th~ fr~bl,em to be horse of the farm, the racereourse, and the
\ iltt.. ·_. , • . , .
. .: ,.,
·
battle-field, has been bred from fhe wild
"'(:-~e-~j~Hty of tho~: wlio ·1l!Jldc1to'•the horse of Tartary; and the,gentle cow that
il'Utt1~~ ,omt to•phe t.e'llq)erate J'8810nB of ~he yields to the farm-hou,ie mi k and butter in
' ·· . • .
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is the·
dau hterof
the nntamed cow that 0000
roame
at will..through
the forests. of the old wo Id, What bas
tit8!1
done all th1_s? All ~ns~e1· domestication;
and what,,ts domestieat1on ~ut. change of,
·oondition ,'/, •
.~.
. ,9A.9~11;;intt;i00~e-ps i!l 1 • A:11 utildereb!nd aomethin~ o.f the lawe of
~ding.'' •~oulatt, the dislingnis}te~ s,g~i' f
·. th ·. d ·lini
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are reco~zed as a sect distinct from 'the
ootnmnnijy at bite. Bot more of these hereafter. The Arabians were once the most
RowerfuloftheSemitierac~ The7 stamped
their influence indelibly on· the mvilization
of the glbl>e; yet in Soeotrtl they hnve become so degenerate &!,id inaoti-re u not
even to possess a boat. It is said that: in
Ecquador them are wild, barbar.ou Spjlniards, of entirely unmixed blood/, who have
lost every trace of historic . tradition. In
Cochin China are Portuguese, the descendants of the conntrymen of V asco ·de Garna
and Camoens, even more degraded, if possible, than the native population.
In I 611, 1616, 1641, and again in 1689,great
numbers of Irish were driven from their
houses into the mountains-our country
bordering on the sea. "The de!Jcendants
of these exiles," says an Irish triter, "are
now distinguished physically by great deg·
radation. They are remarkable for open,
projecting mouths, with prominent teeth
and exposed gums; •and their advantied
cheek-bones and depressed noses be!l,r bar·
barism on their very front. In Sligo and
northern Mayo the consequences of the two
centuries of degradation and hardship exhibit themselves in the whole phvsical condition of the people, affecting not only the
features, but the form. Five feet, two
inches on an average-pot-bellied, bow·
le~ged, abortively teatw·ed, their clothiug a
wisp of rags,-these speeten, of a people
that were once well-grown, ablc-boc!icd,
and comely, stalk abroad into the daylight
of civilization, the animal apparition of Irish
ugliness and Irish want.''
But here is testimony from an unexpecte,l
quarter. "Even the ne~ro head and fa<·e,''
i,ays Dr. Carpenter in his m1tsterl7. chaptt'r
on the bramches of the human farmlv, in his
"Princivles qf Human Phfsiology," '• may
become assim!il'llted to the European by long
subjection tQ similar influences; thus, in
Rome of our older West India Col0nies, it is
not uncommon to meet with negroes, the
descendants of those first introduced there,
who exhibit a very European/hysiognomy;
and it has even been asscrte that a ne~io
belonging to the Dutch portion of' Guinea,
may be distinguish(•d from another belonging to the Briti~h settlements, by the similarity of the features and expre~sion of
each, to those which respectfully charactel'ize his master."
,
These facts are as decisive as any I hiwe
met with. They do not, it is true, demon•
strate that the various raceB of mc'n had a
common origin, bu.t they certninl[ prove
that they may have had. So that cannot
doubt that if a colony of handsome Caueasians were to emigrate to Gr!'enland, and
there live in i;,now huts, clothe in the skins
of heasts killed in the chase, eat from tell
to twenty pounds of seal bluhlwr per day,
and drink a gallon of train oil, as the Esquimaux do, they would, in. course of time,
become as diminutive, unintellectual, and
beastly as the J<Jsquimaux are. Neither
can I doubt that if another cqlony were to go
to the Congo coast, and there live like Congo negroes-sbut out from \he world-the
puppets of Nature-they would, in course
of time, become Congo n<'groes ; nor can I
doubt that under the old regim.e they would
havo sold fol' fair priceH iq the slave-markets of Richmond, Charleston and New Orleans. However this may he, there is
abundant evidence to man that new physical trait~ are prodnced by new conditions;
and we have _only to let the power of
ohange go on long enough to account for
the varieties of man.
Cqnol~il next weeh.

t.r.,

·

causes.
It ran easil
functional der ngemont in men, hether
Cl,\nging to the Past.
acquin•d or co genital, rep at then selves.
Henry Ward Beecher, in the Methodist
Myopia-what e call'' nea -sight" isfre•
qnently transm tted. Scho ars, bo k-men, thus discourses of the matter of telling
a.r.e oftener aflii ted with m opia. th n •any exoeriences:
Let no man, then, think that he is a
other class, and this for rea 01111 eas ly discovered. The 'ermans e.1· a na ion of Christian, bec~use he has bad Huch experi
scholars. We eed not be urprise , then, enoes, as I hav~ heard narrated. I recollect.
when competen observers ell us, s they hearing thil experiences of some good 0 1,d
do, that the nu ber of Ger an you h who Christians, as they were called. I ha.ve
1 wear spectacles is very grea ,
l)ea mntes heal'd ,them so many times, that I could alare much more pt to bege deaf-m 1te otf. mo~t repea~ t1'em word for word. They
spring than tho e whose hea ng and peech ran about like this: They were awakened •
are perfect. 8 e how this f: ct is li ely to they eaw themselves to be great sinners:
change the char cter of our sylums or the they w~nt th!ough u~t?ld sufferings in vie\\'.
deaf a.nd duml. !Jr. Gla tone h s ex• of their awful cond1t10n; and it pleased
pressed his dou ~s as to the ·isdom f asy• God to bring·them out ot darkne!ltl; and
!urns, where the two sexes a e bron"'
t to• after that the world a11d every thing in it
0
gether in large umhers; an Prof. wen seemed beautiful; and since then they had
the world-reno ned comparn ive ana omist loved tlae Lord Jesus Obrist, and had kept
and phvsioloi , in one of hi public tions, on in the Chrililtian lile ; and hoped that
referred to tue amontable r suits of deaf- th_e brethren would pray for them, that they
mute intermarri ges. He has trongly vo- might conclude their journey on earth and
cated a 11ocial s stem of dea mute e
reach heaven at. last.
tion, on the gro1 nd. that sue interm
ges are promo d in the ag
in
RESTORE YOtJR SIGHT I
vogue.
'C' & .1BI
I
Before we e er on the road fie d of
Ethnology, it m ~t be premis d that
DR• .T. STEPHENS & 00.'S
men had their a tentioo caller 'to the
PATENT C()RNEA RESTORERS1
of facts as the aterials of i ductiv
OR; BKBTOII.ERS 01' THB: BYBl!IGHT.
ence, the several ·arieties of m n have eeo
11urrounded by
nditions -.~im Jar to hose T/uy will ~ a lmpairad Siuld, and
U to ti,,
Lai..i P6rwit o/' Lif1.
'
t~at now surro nd them.. · F cts be ring
directly up~n th question m isquijsio are ~PECTACLES RENDERED USELESS.
ac~ordmgly, n_io m.ea.ger tha some ight
'I'be moat e~inent Phyeicians, OcuJista, f)lvhiee, and
suppose.
Still there are en ugh g idemoat prominent men of onr country, recommend the
po~ts along th high-way o histor to
, ~ the CORNE.A [l.ESTORERS for Presbyopia, or Far
.... uir,Sightedneso, for every pel"IIOll who weahi 8
pomt out thf\ ro d alqng whi h Cane eian
lea lrom !Jld agei Dimness of Vision o, llhu.:f::;
~a~ baa journey d uutil be h nearly lost Overwo:ed Ey~; astbeii'!pia, or Weak'Elyes• Epi:f
hu1 identity,
OlJI, or •tery Ey~s; Pam ID the Eyebllllf h111rollia,
of V1S1on; Photophobia, or Intolerance of
Says Herbert peneer in hi ' "Prine pleq Lt;•g l ee:~neiis
of the Retina !Uld OJ,tie Ye"e. M
of Biology: '' " he best exam les of i he; detfu~ O! Speok or Moving Bodies belbre tbe'E !::
ite,d modi;ficat!on produced by modific tion. Op f a m1&, ~r l!J~mmation of the Eye and Eyelid.'
Imperfect VlBlOD fi'om the elfecta of lnhmmatio..,
,of £unction, oceu in the hum n race. To and
"'?·i .Cataroet Eyea; Hemiopia, or l'art,ie,J Bli d ":
.
. D neH,
no other ca,use o
Ix, as.cribe the rapid 811,1dug of tbe Eyeball.
:l'hey oan be n~d. bJr any one wiib • eertaint 0 r
metamorpho,sis . udergone by the British ceh,
and withol\t the leaat fear of injury to 'ui e :ucr4eea wh,en, place in new cond tions. t is :J:~!_ th()':.;;,~ c:;llcates _of curea are exhibited at;";
notorious that, in th~ United ~ ates, th de- aoeordiog to t.bf:'dire~ 1:n:rry oaae when llflphed
s?en_d~JJts of tb.!l migrant Iris · lose heir mon,y refunded Wi "' ~ 8l8C! In eaoh ir, or the
• , ~ ,1 or II otrcuJar-(ffl4 gruu.
Uelt10 aspect, an become
eriean ed. _, AdllN88, ,
DR. J. STEPHENS A CO., O,au._
* * Eqnally mar d i$;,the ca of the miigrant. Germans, ho, thong t.he . ee
Priaelpal 018111,
·
(P. o.,Box DU.)
themsetv~s. very uch apart, ra idly~· um?
lt,0. 840
' ' Broactway,
' ' ' .·
the prevailing t e."
The wandering vagranpi of
' i;FD:i. J STBP i' .' . ,', .i' ,M.EW.'11'.0llK.
timated at from . 0,000 \o 15
te' nted a MYOPIA Ulf;
~o~
vastly more l'lum roll& heredi'
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iVhat was proposed, what""" done. and how It en~..i,
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;Pren. In neat pamphlet form. t'ive cnpie•, 30 oenta.
Single MpleR, 10 cenb.
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Exlatlng Uontrover.y between Prrdobaptl•tl! and naJ>t1Slls on the Subjects and Modtltl of &ptiRm, By Jowr
or Al11011. Sln8; ~;,jiies, 6 c,mLR: i:1 J:'lr hnndred.
Clo~~~-OF A f!Tt.ES. HJ

c~~:~:~J!R;"Jn',

THE 8CUIPTUPB$ UNVEILEU.

11/': J. I. 1,ow,u..
l2mo. 411 pp. In paper covcra. 'Ien cvple•, tl.lOJ
al.ngl~ obp1ea, 16 cent,,.

~t"wuri~

ho.

~Jffl>~W8h

, ; ~•

•

r:;

11aa,-,.ed •:
liil17-ly

A

cent!\.

llu~y or CHRIITIAJ{.s TO C1v1L UovtRNJU:NT. RJ
Dr. S. J;:. Shepard. Price, ~eta.
TauB M•TBOD o• 8BARCBIN9 Tua Scn,nrua l'ric, JI
cent!.
tlent by mail, at the r.,tall price, except where po,i.g,,
is meotioued. Orders tilled 1,romp1lv.
Addr8811
\l. s. llOHWORTll.
TH1:

r:

.

On

Te • cr1UHTlAI< SuNDA.I t>CH.)OL LIBl«HT, . l:.J11ed br

.A-_,

=, f:!!~i~ MriF:ifllW:~

111

Gllilf, Cordaae, Aa.
of the 8aJJI, i"·

ater atre8',
CLEV• LAND, 0,

•orfl Hf'art

Rev H. D.

Northop; befo
· ~ngri:•gatio11 :,I l' nion, ~i
\c•~~8 h11 n• l1rn~11~ enou~h ID tb p
l, inll eno11gh m the pews; b t
rare heart-power ,in bvth p
0
'" UI anti itay. ,\'e want ynu
the \v l' ltt.•ll{'VC \\'8 can wnr
t(Jf'd if you will c-ome 11'ith us, w
a:u gooti. You ~re likelv to g t t
; k tn thenl kmdly. I ha,·o II
!:31'88, J'(•d-fll<"ed men, appaN!n ly
0
bl ~row 1<oft aml temler, an
.ke, la•tl(• l'hiJ.Jr,.•n, nnJt•r the p
lI e •
h,
'JI
'·ind wonl. ,1 he sun w1 gt•t o
"'
t dt>al 1 uicker than tht• n rt.I
•
~ 111
. GI 1\~,1-;o\\', ~01111
.
An~
oltl ,,·'.Hiaan
visiting ~''"'- pen<oos &:ud to m,
. that vou / 11.re nlwsyB g,nnl! ah
~rinit Jidrl doing ~out!?' [L
'fb&t i~ tlic war pcopll•, take 0
they go ahoqt hkt• rc»Hlllg h F.
want mo['(' Jf the lamh-!:l,t• ~I ·r.
tt•nch•r tlowin! Rj.)JW:u III the gi;
tender lt~uJ.J upon ti!<'. t n•,i11, it I.
(\old nij.;bt, one lnt111~ fn~~t
()~uing lll'auty; and th,•rt• 1s de
the
trN'8, 1111d ,.h•ath among li
1
Hut let th<' ni;zht come ~o!'tly
iuihl ~outbwi11d blo"', l,•t ~Le u
cntlC',
tho Hho_w1•r11 kmd, an
01 y intlu,•nroH_ohpnn~ cu e
forth-not a l<'al w1tht•r11 11or I,
tt'd. (,\pplat11<t>.] I ht•l1t•~c th n,
Jll'l'flOIIS who dvNt r..1y tht•1r \1,11 fo
1,air it, at Jill ('\'l'lllK,, to_ ~m~ c·
oaUMt' tlwy l1t<·k tli"1 Chr11han
a1,d lo, t•. It 11'1 all frost aml
J)r Jlol,h•n, of l.011don, a Ill
known t<1 you, AAY8 lw waN tll\\ h
oocr.Mion, w li1•11 :1 strauger ~pok l
8aiJ c,
8 ecm1~tl tn k11t1W hi111.
uevet for!{et the fi r"t time I 11
went into v,111r Chnr<'h ooe Sn l
init and h~~rd y11u talking a ..
of Clod i11 otfcr111.~ 1<al rntlon to I~
both yonr fu,t.11 donhlc,I up, a if.
ted to knl)(·k s,11mt•hotly do :r
thou~lit it wa" tl1t• mo1<t l't1gna .~1
1rt•afhi11_1{ 1111• l,J\·e of(irnl I ev ~s
ifu.'' Th<' D11rtor said ht• lc-nr it
from thHt, tli1tt he l1a11 rwver fo ',1
faot :s, ( 'lrnrd1l'ij aro hko fire11 .
ihe111 to III ud1 l ltl'y will )ilO out
titnnding it i@ po~11i~le t,o ioftu 11
coming tu y,111 111 lhtK way,J n t,
inR our 111i,~i•:ll·Md11 •ole e~rie '·
etan,1111~ th,·\ l111rl'i1 c1-n I~ c r1
rnasM·~, the 11tu b\ioru fact rtimai f
are tlao11~ai1dK whe1 "Ul rH,t en Ct·
e011 of w11r~hip.
IMl\i~,nt form
rcaoh tl11•ui, ~tately liturgies a, d
ceremon i1>~ will nnt rt•arh thmn; co
ing an,l finP ,1iKplny1t of all ma.n <·
which 11pp••1Ll to th11 car a.nd to J,
not n•:11·li I J,.,111, Il id nut the, t
commuu p1•11pl1• w111t. Meth 1
a,me of ti,.·•••,. hl\8 pro\'e,I it,wl
bc~t orl(,lllization tl1uM far for

f,1

"",l

f

DlQ.l!l!l'~.

1

H.

·the.Amer•

~=:::=::::=:===,.~~.;:~~~==:=== l:::==.:=;::::~~~;'.;~::::::b=dl

1~:fve ra~.~g _-n fputpt~ a~t· IJl'ltJCKY

1ir&inB enougli?P,:-.Ji~ pews; _but Jtt: ~.~, ~ tlHibome of Henry Cl&f and
re beart•P~--:rboth pl11Ce6. .-.ao,f.lt ~~'°''"-!"ffilt G-d• -.d a
e •~ber of
you_Joj,
l.l•'. Biail~a, the 11t.e1 ofthe Yiiriou Oo ea.
~. We~lum,,,;n_ '.~n w01;k wi~.Y_9,_, El~f.-,aea1&BealE• h1111••00;000

111~111, &nd 1111,y;~(~~t

and if you will ~•·~1tll. us,

r..

,tM
-,re '111,do

sow m_ onunot1 Wira 110u TIUX TWJrr maHnOl'O•.

yo11g<>od.hYouk.-~_i~_ly_
g.et·_i_~tli~_' 1,. ·OO.LL8GEOF ARTS.
speak to t em. mwy-,; I ...,.ve. tleeo,,,gtea.t,: .
IUIB• ll'f &a..uru, ... "·• .PIUISl~DT.
co!J!8, red-fa~d m~n,;apparent}j)DJmar,a-'. 9. A.GBIOULTtJBA.1., A.ND

bl~ grow ~ft,aua,f/!!ndel'.,.andmel•,do~
like little olulq~; "!'Pd~-r the pe~er ofa,
kioil word. ,.,e ~J\i'Wlll ~L fCllp',:00.t q~
• great deal qmokel'tha.n the J;l.O"lie.-a,blatit.;.
An old w?mabin_~l~~w, 88':~-an el~~,:
yjeitiog s1ek. ~l"SQDS eau\ to hi~. "How l8
it t!i.a.t you are-al_wa,,-._. goinf1 _'2ou_t lik_e.a
t'Ollrinit' lion ,~#~tr~irood?', ~1111ghter.J:
That is th,e W&f J,>eOpTe ·tak~ ~o iloo.d-.
they go about,lik!:~•!ng ho~--~ _-ll_1111tt 1we·_
want more qf t~ UilQlb- 1ke Bplr;it. '.When.
der flowen appea.r_ . the _gardea, and,
0
; der buds 11pon'tlo, 't~a it t\kea"but on,
Jd ni ht,. one,
frost{ to nip th~,
opeuipg~eaut,:; '_~_n_ d :t ere
&at_h upon;
the trees, and d~h ~ong the flow-en.\
But
the-_ni_g-ht_ble'.W;
,oo_melet
so.ftlrudo._wnJ·e-·t·the.
P1ildlet
southwind
~he sunb~ms be
gentle, and the -~~rs kin and all. the.
b&1mr inllnencee o£'8f)ring co a.breathing
forth not a leaf-withera.por a bud ia OW•
ted. 'ijApplause.] I belie~e there .llre ~uy'
pe~dn~ who destror the,u- UBefu!~~im.~·
pair~, a.t all ~ven~ to some .~~nt-;:...bec
mus they lack the ebrittian'a genllenesa
aul uve. It is all f'rost and no aiurshiti~
Dr olden;- of ,~don, a mu, ,,very" .well
kn6wn to y$11, say•-he was taveling on one
oooi,sion, when a str~g~ ~P.oke.tdhim thaL
seemed to know
S4iil. lie,, "I shall
never forgei the first· time I saw you. I
went int-0 your Chili'~ ~e Sa~bath morn•
ing, and hea,Fd you ,f.t\lking allout ~e love
of God. in offering salvation to ainneh, with
both your fists doubled up, as if you wanted to ~nook_ ~~~.dy• · <!<t?P-: ~ii l
.thought 1t wa15 the rnos~Jl!)gl)~o1ous way of
preaching the love ofGQd) ~e-r,sa~ ip my
life.• The Doctor eaid he M~ed a lesson
from that, that be has never forgotten. Thf;l
wt :a, Churches al'e like, fires; if' ybu poke
them to much they will go out. Notwith•
staniliog it i11 p<>saible to· iuffuenoe people
coming to you in this way, notwithstand•
ing OllT mission-schools succeed, notwithstanding the Chutoh can be ~ed to the
masses, th, stubllom. fact re~~~ that there
are thonsarids wbo will not eriret OUT places of worship. Britlfont forms will never
reach th?ID, ll!41tel:p; liturgiJls '~d ;;imposing
ceremonies will ·no1\'reach 'llfiem; coli!tJy sing~
ing and fine displa~ of all manner~fthings
which appeal to th¢ ear and ~o thr, eye will
not reach ihem. .Jt is not these ~ipga the
common peet>le w&nt. Methodi m, with
• one oftliese, ·has proved itself to. be the
• best orga.Afzation thu.s far for re&ch~ug the
masses.

'b'Wh! is/

.
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Monthly Chtlstlan: Record.
The Monthly Ohrlollan Beconl, ~ited ud poblisbed
bJElderJ. M.MMh.,..,B"i'!!oNi, lDd., is put upin llap•ino form, 32 p&g,11 to the No.
I -------+---+---TJ:111111-,tl,OO, invarlabll!' in ad~ance, or eleven 0<>plea
for flfi,00, the cuh to ..,.,.,mpanr the order. Money
aent at our riolr:, ,rhereth,amonnus fS,OOor le••; obon
that oum, Poot Office Orders should' be sent. 1'he OOBI
ot buying the onjen, Lo bo deducLed from the &mount lo
be sent. Addre•s all eom1munications to me, thu•:
Feb9.'67-ly.
"Kid. J. .ltl. M.,.nBS, B foNi, Lawrence Co., Indiana..
,
J. M. MATlii,,8,

ME•

,

, tllU.UCA.L VOLLEGB ,OF li:EN•

·

·

Tl10K.Y •
... ·~o. .lDG. W1I.LUJm, ,., :ir;, .eulimmr,,

a. OOLLEGE o

:mtJSIOAL lf<>TIOB.

The "NAw Tone Book" Ito •nit the .. 11- 0,-,.
Book," will be pot ill tbl{terj,otyper'a hands oo ooon u
lliQO 1ubacribe_ra for eith . •Yd:tem of notation are obtained.. 1-'lease olat<, bow m y /!iopioa j,~• or yov oongn,galion may want: and~•~.,.: in l"CIWld no"', numeral.
or 7 _•h•ped notation. Tile _book ,rill ~' puhliobed io all
~hroo, system• if eaeb •Y•ie,!l geta llloo aubaeribera, and
111 the order ia wlaiob they come.
'
Bend 1o
8. W. LEOS ARD,
jan~tf
Cent.r&la Ill.

•!

_.
F T BE .,IDLE.
'·
aoet. JUw.ia1.•, .1.. -., PIUllll»lu<r.
4. CIOLLEGE OF LA.W.
-. o. wm,ao•, L. L. n,, Pa.Bsu,....._
6_. C,O:UlllEBCIA.L DEPA.BTJIIENT.
ll'umbrr .of Sinden&• 4oli • Eatlre
fee.a •~o per -'-•-••
·
GQod Boarding from $3.50 t.o 5
per, ;week.
81-ena• oan Boar• Uae aelve• tor

~----

c::::.-...-r"I...,_..,

!

'f

r

•!I

To Club o 10 or more . . .. . . .. • . .. . .. .. . 5 cts. - h
Addret1a,
w.·T. HO NER,
Buft'a.l , N. Y.
I, B, ROBI'MSON,

., -

l B. BOW:iUN 'DJQEN'r
•

marmr

• -

.

ofBa.lhmo

County.

O-gice No. 2 No.

to

Strut,

, MD.,

SEW ;N·;~~Tt:~ ili:1 NE S
BEST IN Tm: WORLDl
W-Highest Premium, Fair of American Institute,

1866.
Hao the celebrated Reversable Feed anlJ Btlf-Adjusting

TeDSion. "Makes four dilferenl atitch1•,. lud gathers
and • ews oo •_ ruffle at the 11&111e time.;No sn•_-rlin!I~
break.i1:ig of threads. Great capacity.
reat.implicity.
grB'efore you purchase, call aod ~• it, or ·aend for

•

,

-'8 PUBLIC SQUARE, OLJ:VEL NJ>, 0.

158 JEFFERSON AVENUE, l>ETR IT, lJID11lgan.

E.
\

w. GLEASON •.

eJCperie ce,

A.GRICU

TORE.

We devote much pain• lo give oughts that
young an old.

'II a.id the

HOUSE K 1: E PING,
The good house»ife will find any valuable receipts.

TE R

8;

One copy one year, in a.dvanc .................. $1 00
Six copies one year, in advao e,.... . • . • . . . . . . • . • 6- 0v
Twel'f"e copies one year, in a.dv nee,............. 9 00
Specimen numbers sent grat s.

..

'

WIUtELER &. WILSPN•a
·1

'

SEWING MACijINES
, - .

To whom a liberal commission will be allowed.
For furlhor information ad retJB as above, nclosing
at&mp.
jan19

WITHOUT A SHUTTLt!

'M~nu_ W s ~ for

tht

THE MORNING WATCH: A Monthly for Supennt.endent•, Teachers, and Bibi -Classes. Ea.c number
contains a 6ne wood-cut and bi graphical skc
of some
ooe of '>Ur prominent minister .

r,ears.jfl

n clubso
gr"Call and see Stool"• Portable <:l,rriaQ;e for the te!";::1~-c~:~s~o~;•e~in':in:~ ;~'&~~ts.
w: ... llaehines.
•
{
DOWLING BR THERS, Pnbli hers,
Iudianapol o, Ind.
WM. SUMNER & ¢<>., Agte.,
JulyH-ly
205 ~nperior Street
THE LITTLE SOWER:
Semi-Mouthl for the
Little Ones, printed on fine Ii k poper 11Dd
autlfully

w.

t

illustrated.
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$11,00; Fifty
ifl9, )0;
124,00; One hundred copies, $80,00; Speci ens •.Pive

I-

11D

~

>
'f.l
~

0

·

0~~;Pf~n°!:Pfu ~•5.~i:eT:!e-:t -fi~ee:!;~
Fi;:~~;i;;,
ies,
copies,
Seventy-fl
copies,

0
Ill

..:'

W. W. D WLING, Puhl sher,
fodianapo , fod,

THE LITTLE CHIEF:

••

4 fonthly for Da -Schools,

neiatly £!inted ahd profuee1

illustrated,

nta.ining

~Ci, c~~~de~~ £:i~: ~:~·e~:~1;f,~!i;1 ~~-oog:;

cor,

i~:~:ofoi:~~!:ho~;ub::~~~r~

z

.-

~~e:~r:~:s,ra~ of c~~~~
Most LiLeral Premium• are o ered to Agents .
,UUWLING & SllOI TRIDGE, Publi hen,
Marcb83:tf
lndianapol s, Ind.

Ill~

CJ~

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry.

WORTiiJ',ji¥i/l180 N,J

Demorest'& Yo ng Amer ca.
A new,· verv Entertsinin ·tnstrnetive, Ar ··,die and
•Lendidlv Illustrated Mont 1y .Magazine for oya and
Uirls; to~ include pleasing l h1etratione of I ilosophy,
the Arts a.nd Sciences, Mo l and loterestrn Stories,
Music, Poems and other en ertaining Litera ure, pre·:ifut"for1\!~""y:u:i

~!

0

:ift::.s~::· i~:,i:.i~P!,":·tl
beautiful co~ored engraving
No.; also, lo each single srib
aroecope, or a package of .M
copies mailed free 011 receip
men No.
Addnis,

!,•:~:

!~~h~!'tcA:81 .:
50
11
e ct!!"il:." 1' ' j ..8.:1.i
resented free wit t~c first
criber at $1.50, a ood lfigio Phottopapb
Single
of price. :jend fo a speei, JsxNnfGB Ds110 T. ·
4.73 Broadwai, N. Y.

~•

allung, a.nd Battir,g, alaoo

. _ _ Plan_t_, l!lp&alll.,. lll • cld-

CLEVELAND, 0.

"'actori811 at Cillclnnati, O.,i ud Welloburg, WMI Va.

More .tt OIDce
W. 8econd St.,
l:11¥(:INNA. , OHIO,

THEIi

The Mmennial Ha hinger for I 67.
VOLUME XXXVIII,

BERA.LB,

Office Sexton's Block, Superior, Cor. Ye! win SL

CLEVELAND, O.

DalJJ aud Tr-l•Woo

uoo,ooo

00
$170,119 ill

Subscribed Co.pita) Cush bseta, Mtty 11, 1866, • •

ll

~tii)lf&1?::1

;;}'H· ~aM1s~1t gd'L~~. ~:1r.

~rnlng-&.

,.

b~~~s~ ~~:

t:a::sit!

Evening, and Weekly. -

BOOK A.ND l B PRINTBB.8,
Binders & tatloners.

cits businees, and eispecially cotomellds itself to tbe Farmers and ilerchants or Ohio as a smmd local Company

all or,ier• i.n our line,

wn"

s~·to~~~TN~::~i•

!~ie~~edJ~
Bank, and other first-class dividend-paying securitlea.

IT IS A STOCK OOMPANY-I
P RENIU MS l' ,ff.ABLE 1 N 0.A8H,
oo issue of Policy, which gives it fi..imt1.,. for prompt
11ayrnent of losl!les superior to Mutual Compame&, ,irboae
premiums a.re payable by note subject to e.ssessmen\8.
Agencies are being located througllout Ohio, and
olher Western State&.
H.B. PAYNE,
C. W. COE.
8. D. McMILLAN,
IJ. II. SKXTO;'I',
T. P. IJANDY
H.E.lfBl' ~•. CLARK,
L. ALCOTT.
Oll'FICEKS.

H.B. PAYNE,
• • • • •
Pre•ident.
8. D. McldlLLAN, • • • - • - Vice l're•ideni.
f\. 8. COE
. . • • • - - - Secretary.
JOHN J. ~llIPHERD, • - • • • A&l!t. Secret";"Y.

STEAM
MYERS, (J
WholeJie and

FOREIGN A$ M

L &

co.,

tall Dealers In

'RICAN MARBT,E

And muufootur ro of M' ~um,nta,. lilantela, Cabioal
Slabs, Sholvea, J3
et.o, O •tea, .le.
•
C EVEf 'D, UIIIO,
'
Je8(1yl
N r Ren"fa Rtr,,et _Bridge,
J. Jrf'RWOOMEL

I, I. GOI

Commercial Mutua·1 Insurance Co.
Office, INSURANCE BOU.DING, foot of Superior Bt..,
CLEVELAND, OHIO. J

...

Oommis ,~~~L1!erchants,

This Company insures lull~, Cargoes and freight• of
f;teamers, Propellers and 'oi( Vessels, on liberal wrma.
Also, lderche.ndise in &r ai"t from Ea.stern citi~~ and
.Fire Ri~ks upon building• 11,)jd their contents. The in- PRODUCE,
aurod pa.rlicipaw annually iu the profits of the Comp&ny.
june 11-ly
AND LAR

FIR, ItN,

0

0

..of the cheapesta.ndhe.t1dsome tpapers publish 'd.
'l'BRMS :-One
one ear, ~eventy-fi e Cents;

.

Twineo, Trot-Llnea, Worpa,

DIREOTORS.

I

'file Only Machines that .Mab the Look Stiteh
a/"All

O. A. BUOOKS_;

Cleveland Insurance Co.

R

STOCK

Advertiaement• inserted at I beral rates.
W.WTED EVE.Ill'

en.!A.a&.

w· H, PRI8fo.

1

ISING.
Thia Department will have abl articles from writers of
!

DEALERSI

rience.

We give eopectal attantion to is branch of oral life.
FRUIT G
OWIN •
Upon this subject we will , ve vou the be eflt of the
practi_cal experience of t best Fruit gr wen.

.bun.

oo11LD,PE
OOT'l'ON Y.I.RNS,

HENRY HARV&Y

STILLlllAN WITT, !'resident
H. M. CHAPIN, V. PresldeuL
lfC. ROUSE, Secreta9',
mayl2

TURE.

ietu a~l'aeuli~ E.

l,u.ar• p

11. GOULD.

STAR& CRANDLE tS'CANDLE-WICK

JOHN F. W ARNEBI
RonguT HANNA,

Office No. 178, Sopcrior ~lrret,

1o

HORTICU
In tbia DF"r'oei!

apr7'tt'

STILLMAN WITT,
JAMES MASON,
Kl. BALDWIN,
ll. M. CHAl'IN,

co.,

J. B, ROBIN

c.

ties.
DIRECTORS.

De<o

·

OAP IT AL ' •
•
$-J.'i0,000,00.
l<'u lly repre8ented by Flret-class Stanu,u'tl :Securl.

.,

Sewing Machines,

-.ctrcutar.-

Fire and Marine.

A KONTHLY JOURN. L,

Le:dbSlott, K. l' •

I

SUH INSURANCE CO.

RURAL GE TLEI AN,

Addre,,.,

1

B.A.Jfl[ ·L. llOllLI G,

of Baltimore City.
TH

per Week•
.,
Bo~m
•
and
Taillon
free
•
Stud~tsot
Collep of •~e ·BH•le•
·
For a&t&logue or other information,

Insurance.
-- -·'·I- ..

'the Young La y•s Frie d.
Single ccp'{ •••••••.••.•.••.••••••.•.. t 7 eta.

Meadville Theolo~lcal School.

AND P
T

The Fall wrm begins September 2d. The Faeulty of
iustruction oonaist,s of four, resident, aud four nonNo.
resi(\ent 1•rofessors, e.nd a tutor. The object iA to educate
young men for tho Christian ~111atry. The regular couroe Julyl-ly

BACON, FISH, CARROii

IL,
NAILS, GLAt;li
SBU OH MANUFACES GE 'I.RALLY

p.

19

Li erty Street,
I

1

~id:l."'"Th~re:urt::.-

t:1~lx tt:~~~ :~:
8

u!:~,~~~~:r~
free to all. 1'be Sohoul was fouudod by the Unitaria a
and Chriwti&n denomiua.ti0iul!I but is open to all who be
lieve in the divine origin Qf hrietian1ty. The Library
consists of U5~10 volumes.
AppJic&1ions may be ma.de,to Rev. A. A. Livermore,1
Preoident of the Board of ln •truction, Mead ville, Pa.
ldsy2_5,_8_t._ _ _ _ _- + - · - - - - - - - - -

LeCtUre8 on
.IJy

the Pentateuch.

ALIILUIDJR C.,11PBKLL.

fl 75,

Pll~rlm'a . Proli{reu.

Hr R. F•.,..rw. ti 00.
For sale at the 8Tun•:t0ftlce.

WHISKE'RS
AND
MUST AC.HES!
Foa.c1mto grow lll'on the smoothest face In from three
~?Et~ c~riZAI:E~ tr:·m~! V.!~~1~~fnlRJt!~!~;t~
modern science, acting upon the Beard and Hair in

an

almost miraculoua manner. It has been used by the
elite of Paris and I,ondon with the moat tlattoring auccesa. Name• of all pnroltasers will be registered, and if
entire satisfaction is not given in every instance, the mo~
nev will be cheerfully refuo,,ed. l'rice by mail, oealed and

Ad~:=~tmMJ~"d:UnJSole;~~ms::~
agent• for

!:,~~if;_!!.
ists, No. 285 River Street, froy, N. Y.
the United Slaws.
Mureil 30--ly

BEAUTY!
Auburn: Golden, Flaxen, & Silken Cttrh,
PaooucBD by the u•e of Prof. DE BREUX' FRI!\ER
l,E CHEVEUX. One app~cat1011 WIUTIWted lo CQrl t.be
most 1traigbt and 1tnbbon1 b&ir of either •ex Into wavy
ringlets, or hea~ massive curia. ff.,. been used by the
fashionables of I an, aod London, with the most grattf .
11
ing results. Does no injuO to the hair. Price 6y m~

. J.. .I G. R. llENEl!LY,
WMt Tro,-, N. 1'.

r.:!'
."' "fU::::P~ia'1im, siii1~~· ..Cl;;:.i~.=.ta,
No. 285 River 1:!t., T•oy, ](, Y., Solo ag"nla for tb4

N'8 No. I

hoe Store,

U nit.ed Stat.ea.
Ma;ch, 8-0. I y.

~fJ:ts. _____

-t--.__--1---'-

' · · mttml a· co.; -

0 ·• L Y

811'ee1,
8lll&stock of new uad el•
the newest pattenu, (BGme
pdaer hoa•e In this oity. '
through the Cnatol$
of the - . Tarllt; thef
'"' .. ' ) i

!

'l'heN cometh glad tidings of joy to all,
To young and to old, SO gr,aat and to om.n I
Tile b~uty which once was oo preciou1 and
ta'ft-ee for all, and all may be fitr.

By Ge

0 STREET,·
- ' CLEVELAND, O.
rare,

clls;,ELLAR'S

WH I_T'E LIQUID

ENAME:r..,

For Improriug and Buotlf:Jing the Comple&ioll.
,:~ moet valnable and pt1rlect preparstio11 in uae, fot
givmg IJie 8kitl a beautiflll pearl-like tint, that u only
rou~ In ;,intb. It quicltly
Tan, FNclrl-, l'iai.
pi.a,.BJ.oicb.a. Xo$1i PMC!hea,_ _Sallownaa, i,rupliou,
•..,~ ~ll~IM\I of the llklo, llindly bdalial
, lea,""" .......n'Mojtea.nd clevu alabt~r. lti'oaeean, · not b e d ~ bya.. clnoeAt Mlftltlny, ..a bebltr a,ireg. euable PNlll8NSiea; l e ~ llarod"". ll la die only
. ,ad;icle_.11f 11M li;iad _,. bJ' ~ Frencb, 11114.1.a copwerei
by ~ Parislaot u 1,,i;.,.,......., to a p<trl'ect toilet. tl'p-

N!DI-

the...,.._

~.NTlt

Agri~·- J plement Works,'

, ,
llenufaotuNII the &
ward• tlf80,000 liotUa were •old lhitl'nJtll•1>ut,-r, a Pl~l>rtn. the W

....-,leit

or • elllocey. . Pnoe· ...i,, 1& braed INII lorlu·
centa. Seail 1>1 mlil. poa pal4, OD -,!pt •£ a,a DN,tr,
Lon,k_ of aJj Bnu
!>/-.
BERGE&, 81lUffi Ho., Cbeinia\a. · !.~erBovdllla, ud H
JlaralaaO, IJ'
i& River St Troy, Ji, Y.
~ 11.

uflleiellt

I-RUE

Wood Bew Mae, the
llay ..... ucli Iha ..1•-

... ordfr,

Trto,.

BuDdlng pa _'

......

n . - n....

,~. .

.

.,_,_,. DAI,

.;;;.••

·tiiit' ·'

,2 thi!nk
86

ua· people down South ~~ _P.,O.!>reat

folks
in tbe worl~e~fi\i~o:Wltthlor take no

,

11,d~;i \fi\
~n~
• 1hpa:

what w,,pe once •• are truly ~ r , w

are a destitute

~lt,..

wi!u~:j.;~rlc ~8J!:::1:;~intt:~
fl d
are .1i~gtbeir ffllill'~ies and mde:st
to make so.i.1i11ng t,o aubist
~
.lnd with the blessing 01· good
11
seaso?s ,P.think and hope· theywill ilncceed.
Itis,t~·· ·'her~
9em•~·.. , , ~ t •t.h~
1 · b•-1. in·• so
l..
lbcallti~!I 'has'
wea
h · · · upw1uu
.
the rnst, btJt" &Iii y.et ~ 99,~b~t .there 18
hope that it will not be senously IDJnred.
· In the, count~.• !,t~v~. I...,.Ja,~ve taken
eome•1tl'01tble·to.•mqn1reind~ hoir,~he
prospects are. .The. freedmen are workmj
mucb J)e~ter, thJS year t~aij last. year..
think by time. and expenence b°,~~ wh.1tes
and blacks .will
Jio;w 1t9 •~prec~ate
th • new ietatithisb1f,"'"'aad' ·eoliseqtielitly
~ n ,;it,h .elOh other~,and
118;
~motefelh"'otlieJ's11te~: :&faeh preju•
dice baa existed towards -the freedman and

wil_h'
tiyi.n

i

•.re

J.•~;

r!u,

~ee~ll,: tp his ~u~tion. f\D~ ~.leyf!,ti5>n.
I rejoice t,o say that this pre.1nd1oe 18 gmng
nay, as ,ittithmild abd M tt::\ifflhi& men ~ee
that. it. is for the best inter41st of aH parties
thattbey be· edtic~ied and elevated in their
;w u
, d •· h
·mora:l#•mad·m 11,·senl!'e -Of 'J ..tlt,dt an 'ng t
bet·ween man and man,, And more espeo••
i..
4th
ially: ~t. .~tley. ·~•Y t" 8 ~1J8 W ~~.- ·· e
1
8
war.if oft~ti1.¥>rd~!4 }¥~rJ; , rehg .0 !1 of
the Bible instead of so much ..superstition.
I woql~jf~Q~~U~~:~.,aM
,my
pow\r to this end. ,, .. J , v . 1
I liave hired my g:rancl clifldren to teach
sopieJ ))&JIJ a.bq!}t 19e. .I pay:e J!O~e.1go,od
1
freed peopfo Itving'Wlth me. ::t!l'
a've m,
trouble to get alo1,1g ,with ,the
I treat
them kindly and the'y.,.iJl.turn. treat . e
I never owned one in: my life, but had t e

=

.q9":~ W

r·

mad-.g~~t 1,,qf,.; so~ef, an<l1. J gtt · alo_ g

with t~em

now b~tt~r than I did.wben they
1
were ~lav"~.~It istrile its lhav~ had oppor'tunitl" I have done more for them than any
~1>11 lkno:w,.and he~pe tl:\ey respected me
and,lf»Ok upon me 88 a friend.
' I irm preaching regularly to three churcheil in the counties.below me, and one Lord's
fay \ ._~(\ojng ~j.esiqtian,
I_ treaoh
among tlie Baptists and Methodists W O cordially in,;itt me ti> :prea.ob,in' th'eir'houses
of worshi{l. I don't tihW' preaching . to
clwWh!lB .111 missiQn,ary, work. , I am 80 lii.n·
ited both in time and means that I cannot
do mnch ofthis work-:-The b_reth~en Lips•
comb and Metca)fb.aV'e sent, ~e something
_to
fe.m~ly:11ome com and bacon, forJ
J1ad none and no me.i.ne t,o buy.. But of
this I )1ave had to ta)se a part and give to
ihe destitute widows and orphans who call
on m~ almost .qaily. No doubt they: call
. l>eca:ulie l had the . honor ·and· pleasure· of
_·but;,n a.•-.th.a.t whi·A1.. .· Yf>U· a n_, d .brother
d ·•s•_....,
.,. •
-., .
.,,..
_
P~dletbP. 81.lnt Ple la.et year,.by wh19h they
;"- Marned I hacl sotnethilig th~lf fol' the po6r.
Rec. en.tl.y Bro.•
etCJ'lf. sen. t. , me. 80.m.,· e corn
and. a lWle bacon for the poor
needy
_'I.I,
·"'
~•
,T
·
•
• · ·
di our ·ehitrebee•., This,~
am send
ltp them
as they have need, il.(JP.prding to my best
ju~,e:ment.
_
.
.,
'l'l'y'brethren here have not the means to
pay·&Ven the traveling: expenses of a, preacher. 0 mav we while we arep&J!SUJg,t_hrough

w~r!f. .

; c'o~~eiitly b little can be
ri.re both·extrem ly dull. Alth
twenty
three hundred va- , stook of either o · these articles I
are generally
•011.1 to naU.e
rietieL
ahall. come into c mpetitif'n. Pri
· 'two· breweries at. , Portsmouth, New
nnset\led, and
a11d reliable
J;latnpsbire, el~ !JP,~ ~w days ago, h!'l"
arrive at. 'l'he
oa~e of1 their wab,ility t«f' transport their
ward. Corn has eeu dull and flu tuating all the week,
ale eit.her to or thraugh llaasaohueette by
the prices rif:one day being uo has for that of the next.
railrof
,
·
The decline •u n,i: the week was ome 6®~o. tbe market olosing ext re ely dull and in ctlve. The receipts
; Th 'I: is little doubt .of ~Jie existence of
~r Oats have bee light, and underla fair demand prices
eole 1D ~ ew York. . It. 1s alr.o ~rted
have improved a mewhat and the arket rulea compar•
bat . he ship f~m Liverpool which last
atively firm. R e is doll and irre lar. The.demaod la
. eek , orted th1rty•four d~ths. on the way
light.
Nothing oing in Barley. The favorable prosover, ~rougbt the cholera w1:-h 1t, and from
pect• of the gto Ing crops nottc last woet still con.
that dJisease ~lie pal!llenirers died.
tinues, and the adual but steady decline in the values
·
• • •
or grain ia the re uh of theae ravo hie prospecfL Pn,.
~
visions are symp thising to a certs u extent iii the down,
ward movement bat hu followed lour and Grain,, but
,
there bas yet bee no very materia change in pric~s, al.
· .. Outf'or 1~ autjcesj'\)Y the Cable state
that the Emperor and the Empret1s of though the mark t ia weak, and w th the exoeption of
Smoked Meat.a ia dull and inactive. Butter aud Chee&<'
Fran~e ar. to ~turn the vi~its ?f the Czar,
are both lower, a d the market dul, and heavy. 1
.• Egge
and of the Kmg of Prussia, m the Au·
are
active and be ter. Potatoes ar ruling quiet~ud on.
tumn..
!
,
ly
iu
moderated
and
;
prices
a
lower.
D1ed
•P·
.,
I
.
t
plea are dull, b t under rather nfavorableCt1ccounta
A stmnlta.neQUS and general ~duct1on 0
from the commg apple crop, hold a are a shade firmer
military e~tablishmen~s baq been .proThe followii ere the ruling fl nres at the close of
po.sed~ and is un~er the Ifavorable consider•
the
merket las e ening.
at1on ~fthe Contmental 1powere.
F/,OUR--1,) II nd nominallv lo er. The demand is
The! North German ,Parliament meets
extremely lig t. Prices are qnse tied and irregular.
~gain,'at Berlin, in August.
No reliable fitu s can l,e given. ,
·
WHEAT- h e is no demandi whatever, and tile
Tbei'entry of Entand into. the collective
mh.rket i• ent' el nominal. We h ve heard of no sales
1

a:d

M.

this :fiery orq.eal and furnace of affliction an!i
eufferin~" learn to be wise humble; and holy,
and ,reati:ae that' it1 Ul ,through ~muoh. tribulation we must en~r the kingdom of'. hea•

v.en.

·,. y~:\ll'B a:ft'ectionately

.....

NATHAN

t

"nbW' th

cont,.biiJig

•

.,.

Foreign

•:--r.t

ews.

C

f1

guarantee at the
uxtjmburg
on erence
wa!I maqe the text for .,a vigorous assault
by Laboilchere upon the government in the
1

Ho~ ¢'0ommons on Saturday, and was
defended with spirit ani for'ie by Lord
-Stanley· for ministers. .

In

the same body, onb Major Anson in•
e:ft'ectually attempted to exclude from re•
c~ption , _a. petition from Ire\and for mercy
to the Fenians; still more of whom have
been •foun~ guilty at Dublin.
The Ciar is at Berlin, on his return
home•.
The arrival of the K ~ o
ptf
he.s set
1
Paris llg()g.
,
•The· :sf.bah of Persia a'eclines Napo OOU:e
if. vitatio to visit t:.ie Exposition.
,
•
• H
, Theci il disabilities of tho Jews ln ungary ar to be removed.
urks have obtained decirled success
·in Cret •
.
·
Quee
Victoria is a.b~ut to , devote
$2,500, 00 to the founda.tion of a con vales•
lcent ho pita.l. The money used is the ac·
lcum~1l . 10n of her privy purse during the
._,,..
years of her wid.owhood.
'

The1·

l

i
1

I

feed,_,my

1

1

, . .,

bloom a field: '()fltu&f>s,I
tb~eand specimens of:

......

P.~1',dckw•1!
tiritail'ny.,•·wefi, TD}'

c"

I

Ui1fnlar.
,
Omaha. Neb., 1June, 1867.
De r Bao. EaaETT: Tb~ few Disciples of Christ in
this lace, are now trying to purchase ~roonds, and
erect a building in wbich tl1ey may worship the God of
trutb1 according to the truth of God. Most of them are
poor; tery poorb in this world'& goods; lots, building
1
J;tr!':n °:1,:;~d~:x:nrt~~ p:c:~~n~@~h~~~
high· hopes of seeing the cause of Christ prosper he1·e
very soon. We greatly need your assistance. We do
not ask to be able to make a t\isplay of taste in ornament•
ing a ,building, nor a decorated pulpit, nor even seats
t~t:dmgmig~ta:'~'ifiup~~ct:!t~J~~~u~e:t~~~dfu,
th
0
~~~sffJ:!
;~::iei~:;~~~e oroinances of e
Do:not regard this as a mere newspaper advertisement; n is not. We are only communicatmg our wants
to a few, and to those in whom we repose the utmust
c.ontif!,mce. I 'ltould gladly ,visit 1,ou in, prrson and preaent to you, the necessity of bmldine; up the cause in
0
!b;:i~~~crfr :~~~e;::~ t~n!o~:.t ba~arr:v:~~it~ea!t~=
time nor the means to do so. We come to you, there- '
fore, in this way, from necessity, imploring help, a•king
you to take cognizance of our ..iants, and send us relieT

~~!:i~

!~leh

,!::~•t;

!It!~~!;~

W. SMITH.

t!:_~

m
}i/,t!rabbj!~~am':J'~!~:o~~.
be sent
to Ex-Gov. Saunders. Please reapond whether you do..
'
nate or not, tj,at we may know what to depend upon.
; · ·B~. Bt+ett :'. Iri ., reading· 'yonr rema.rlts
Add1es1 Gov. A. SAUNDEWI, Omaha, Neb.
on Brof·Geo. Austen'a,communication, relaYours in Christ, D.R. DuxoAN,
tive to the building of a house of worship
ill .the Oity of Washington, I was somewhat
Preachers' Association.
_
,~Ju:p~stiq., .$~ Jo.~e
t.he ~bje~tione _you
Tbel nerl meeting of " The Preachers' Association,''
named a11 liavmg been urged by some of of Pa;, w.ill be. held in Allegheny City. beginning at 2
the brethren.,,, N~w, ifit.lbe tr,je that "they o'cloc~, P. M., on the second Tuesday of July.
that are v,fw# · net,d not a physi*ian ;'' if it
be a.lso true,1/h&t .Tesu.if,'oame iwf.to call the
PaooaAJ1HB.
01
.,r,igh~~.b11t . si~~~ t.o . r~~~P,,C.~t it' 'liatel'ialism-J. T. PHILLIPS;,, The Christian Namwould '1K1enr that 1n'1niity wh'13re ~'>-ts ti'xed
inhabitants are .enthralled · by ,Pride and SnsAToa; Prayer--J. R JonNsoN; Covetousoess.""'AA.·h._old"""' .•.BO com~ H~/_,QA.11u,011; froviiJenoe-W. K. PBNDLRTON; The
tiashion ,.J..' .and.
.,. ''its
,1 "
~
_,._ ·
W 1....11. L. :lns:hoa i Atonem1tnt-C. L. Loa&.

9f

l:tl!';~\v.R~~~!~;';-°ch'::::i,Rof:;Ti!.L-t~rt:

- ikteq •delp.orahze4, -· as to be" considered
.. beyond th& reaoh of pure spiritual influences ;'' it ,l,t•Y, all this,be trqe as stated
-,.an.d we readify admit it in 80 far 1\8 our
•.1. .._o·•-.lMae.extenda._in the, matte.t,,.,,.i,nstead
~.
"
·of :fu~li)nllg 8llJ' ground of ob3eotion,
.should ~11-si~ered as sJifflclent evidence
iafavor .of the undertaking.
Suppose :five,

be.

are cordially.invited.,
w. B. HIGBY, Sec.
-·l'Dsur"iroT 'l'Itt ro-voaaow wHu BHoutn BB noNB
. ro\nAY. Uure that cough before it ia forever too late.
·o,ne bot'1eofCoB's Couon BALSA11wi!lcure. Itie agreeable, aheap and etl'ectual. Delays are. dangerous. A
word to the wise iuullicient.
.

SIL17'E:& TIPS.
'Have yQn aeen the nei Silver Tipped Shoes for child.
ren
P
They
have
all
thel utility of copper, and are high•
ten.,. or.
fi. ~ .i;i Q}lh·e
.. s~.• b;t.tbre..,,,were Sodom,
pe. r.ma•. ly ornam~ntaL Applie~
nent
. inhabit.an
'·of•t\mt•Am6rioan
to the moat genteel ahoes made.
·
Qt!'WeJe:uiirelYtraQie,'n$~urh,ra, as;e. g. June l, 13:m.
!
Garfie\d, nd quji., • 1n1mber of othPlease/antiouilce lhr<iuJb the StattdmHliat the Portage
. ,-aa-wh~
ight Jl8,JlµI,, woll,,ld. ther not · ounty
fearly Meeting II be held in lliram, commencfe,r't.'1ie matt.. e·r in a,di:ft'ere.,n) .lig
.. ht_, .·p:. Moat ing•FQill\y before the las Lord's day in Jdne.
'
0. L. P. B»Mo.
~ ' :,®rta~y. lbey wo.~d. It .seems .to. us t~at
. _. Miis,u. th,,,.ve.ry,point: where. a, 0Qngr&gat1on
one of the attendants of a dis•
ofCh~e,prppe~ly organimed4 and walk•
,Iii!'. be speedily obviated by the
· mg .i,.ij}e&9unlight' of the gospel, together
IJuaa. 13y removin!!! the oause
ur druggists all sell it.
-~•. d.an. .abl·e· ... ··. o.nent
..ofo_·.ur ple.a, asp. ae. tor;
wo,
!l!Y'tifl
a.oCJd. such as
. no• ~~Pin . , a
cqJil~ 1
~~k

· Bro.

we

,,.i.:, · "'.· •

~&
tx~s:fi.

t

.. .'wiit

et)at@ll ,

If

~pne•

e g ~ i l ) (lUt!YiAf

,~1~~f!!! ~:

1

SfuoBw~

•' .·l8:':~tn~l9, :P•, ~;~-18,~7.
",J,,iC<~ tf .uJi lDomeMfc..l , • , t
/~s~tr'

'.~_i ;:'J,ff. ~~~.

~

in~~cial /1':g.~ 1qc>!Jlmercial.

.

. . , f ' ""' .,\.

t.

-t ·--

'-~:+--::--

~fM,1:tm¼
n~11; 1ias reoei\>- n i u t~i• :/ .. ti::i~t:l~~~-'}
a.new ,plaJJ;.of
O.
o,\.b-J ,~,..., r~· He
. e.tlid_
~ 1.

~~.E'.".".~
..................... ,.... :.i ... :·•8¼@9c
Green, trimmed, full cured ............. , ........ ll@l 2c

~ei~~.:.)).:_.:::_.)_.:_.::::::::::::::::\:::::::::)\:·:·:·:·:ui!E
Gre,n Salted Calf, ........................... llO@Uc
Orv Calf....................................... i6@80o
Pelis sacb ................................... 66@tl,7~
Ueacon Skins ........ _.................... _.1,211@1,40
LUMBER-The receipts are f&ir. and ihe stocks
are aeenmulating. There ta a fair buroess domg. and
the market is steady. We revise'I our quotations 118
follows;
1

J,T~.,.!'..~1!!r":'. ~~ !~~

:
"

~~~,-~~

166,00

·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.: : : : :::: :::c:::g

c1~!.:'Fl~:r~· r~:f~::::::: :::::::

~:~g

:~~~!~~::::::::::::::::::

Andeno!?,_ H.

•

Arnold, ·1·bom
Aten, A. P.

Hughey, J..,,,b.

Dorner, W. T.
Hobba, A. I.
Johnson Join, T
Kibby, J M. .

N.

I

&wman, J. B,
Bruoka, John A.
Briney, J. ti. ,

J.f.

Kelln, ~am11•I.

Bauserman,_
Beardslee.,. .
H!'nt<ln, A. R.
llaxter, Wm.
B11rge1111, 0. A.·

Knight, Allen.

Lard, M. i,;.
J.ooa, C. I•.
Marett, L.
.
Maraball, C. K.

~:~:S.·
~i)
McOan.-_,., J.(w.

:~1:1~
tJ1;:t
8-rt~olomew, f A.
II

Meng, J. A. \
Moore, W. 1'.
n. T.
MorlAJn. Wu1. ll<'<',>"""'1,

Belding, W. A.
Berry, o1eue H;.
durnet, D.S. I

·p~; ·g~~~;: '. '.: :: :::: ::: i~

Campbell, A. :
Challen, J~ i
Chamberlam, A. B.
Col, J. W.
Cos, WIilis
Creath, Jae. ,
Creath, Jao. St'
Diehl, ,Jno.

~::.!~l(J. L

".'LARD-Dall an
country;do at 12c.
SMOKED MEA
firm ;City sugar cu
15 ½c df. do. unc

lower ; city

: dered held at 130;

raE'irof~.,~t~!

0

ants+

i

.!!t~~!~:~

1
to choice Western

De:b~c~~i~~
Reserve held at 14 16c.
CHEESE-Goo au_pply, and m rket dull; held at a
e~:r.rd a~:l";!'t

f sales

I

Jan.18 ly

LA!~~s P

,:' :::::::: ::::.~:::::::::.::::::~:::
White Ontario per ....................... .

~~~

$)¾~~~

13c
llc
Silver Gloss
"
..........,. : ..•......•.•
12,¼'c
SOAPS-Market rm,steady and unchanged Reid at
the following r&tes:
Cleveland Chemical per lb ................. .
8@9o
.Cleveland Rosin
" . . . . ............. .
tl@7o
New York Central
14@16o
American Castile
lS@l!Oo
Foreign Castile
25@80c
German white and ottled perlh ...
ll@JBo
CANDLES-Mar et firm. Stearin 18c; Star !'l'@28c;
Mould 14@15c.
BROOMS-Are n w quoted ate y at the following
rates:
•
~onunon per}oz11n .•...•. , ............... lt2 II0@2 76

! mtt ii

E~~! Shaker"
::: :::::::: ::: :::::::::
FISH-In good r ques-t and mar ,et iirm. We quote

~rt~rf:~,t ~~f~ i'r'bt~~~~:... .......
1'rout, half bbl . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . • • . , . . . .
8

:::ttt~

1•

;:t:{i!n.

JNO. W

u.

Poetry.·

111t111t

BAI No co11r1t'l1nuN,

~,,e

SOMETHING NEW 1
ellMarch
~~~~}~~~-l~~t!~~.n:r~!:::i:d I ~tt:~:"~?1
2, Jij6T; Weights, M.,.•ur<•, Rod Ilonte.,,.
00 of J,'ureign Oouatrie•; l'o• tage and l'o••"I

UB&llS AID IHLOOBOIS I
For Oharobe~, Sohoo'8, Parlors. &o.

Prices 'Croin $90 to $730
Twenty-one Different Styles.

JEWETT

Wants a Situation.
A young Preacher about retiring from charge ofe High
School in Oltio1 wisbee a situation in an academy, among

the brethren waere his services oo Lord's day would i-.,
acoeptable.
Address, four weeks,
)1. n. d~'
Junelo, 4t.
BoklYI, 1n tany

l~eg•1 '

L(~~:~!.~"'i1::

.,_
•
.,
,..

~."~i:to~t:.:aJ:ieanr~tt::~i"
~
tions, 'Money Order ~llice• a11<l Vo11uty i"-o•t,i '8
int.he United l!tawa, rev11ed 1.oJan111LrJ J, IN17 ,I '
•ummary of the l..awa of tbe ae•~"'' Mule, re· e'
lati':'g to e,·er,y 1ubjec1 of gen••·•I lnl<'ro••.1
tms1uell8 men I Commercial 1Ng11l•l1000 ol the W
vrincipal f'or1,s, Cou1111.... l:tt.e~, Tow, .., aud f
Villages 01 the Unit..,,~tateo,-.J,c,n, '60, 'ti,1; •
t!'enenrJ stat1s,1ca,, Umted ~I.Rte• on ull ••h•i ,..
eta of bua1...a1 lotportanc•; _001111•••••·" •/ a,
vrioea of J" ->cl.UOl.li and ul gold at :"i. \ ., 1-,:,. i, ~
and ofdCh&nJ• ou London lllld 1uropean C>1. 'I!

•

BUSINEliB DIRECTORIES OF

I

t~

00

•

OUR ORGANS CONTAIN AJ.l, VALUABLE IM~
provement•, incluning the "AUTOMATIC SWELL,"
which was patented by Mr. Jewett, and which hu
made the "Cabinet Organ" so ·celebrated. There are
many organs offered for sRle that are similar in BJ_>"
peBrance, but radically different and inferior iu their
construction. Persons wanting a genuine article cal'
send to as for a descriptive circular and funherinfo...nation.
& ooornUN,
Address
196 Ontario i,,t., Ol•nlaod, O.
July14-oem,

0

t~1,.

r.. ·ea. ~to., etc., etc.

~

.LUO

liiii

:

THE

1~

THlR1El>.:N PRINlJIPAL COM'illrn. .
CIA~, CITIES-TH!!: CENTHEl'l ot •
TR.AllJi:--01!' '!HE UNITED bTATE8. ~

~

..

1

Prloe Only 98,00 per Copy.

=

w.Bil TH• P1Ub8 ... y QP

=

IT.

!

mi+ ii Orpodlel
Lawn11
Plque11

French Print•

!l~:·.. ?.~~~: :·:.:·.:.: ·:.:: ·:.: :: ·.:: ·.: ::·.: :::·.: :~~~:

Oqandle Bebea

:~~t~1!;.;.i::::: ::: ::::::: ::1::.: ·:: :;.;:: '.!:i::
·Brimstone ............................... L.. &@7o

and genuine ......•... 1'1@22c

Plaln GreDac11De1
Emb'd. Grenad.lne1

Hel')UP"'
»,orentlne11

ti;~;';~.,!'~~~.:::·.
:: ::·.:~ ·: ·:; ;:: ;: .:::·iti.00@6,J
OiL Oaator ........ ., ............ • , ...... ~llO@ll,76

Ui(, 011.-e ...... --·"• ........ ,. ... ., ., .... •!•2fi@il,76

Oil,~•"'•"' .. · · · · • · .. · .......;..... •t60@9,60

8& hl>~;i::::: ::.:::::::::::: :::::::6::::::
0!1,;

i

?·· ......~····· .............1,ll!P.lltl

JWl"

, -i:_.:~~.!.,;,,

RD~;

,..

••

,

l

•

1'-

'

1

·

I

I

Btaad at ihe loom er thy de1tln7 weam

,\ mlraole warp I• before tb" out8prt

Whf weuee for the world for blmaelt I•
For God la be1lde him ti! double tbtr,
Waiting \he Innes
or miracle tiaeuea,
Ntor the world with thy muacle and

Oh.Y.
, ·;

,

;

t;,tB A'

.,_ ..· . ,. ,;.

:111'"

....

,t

•:e~.
j

PIIOa TIIB J,.&JlBI TO THE GIJU'

:aYQ:J Bill. . . . ,u._·wilTI IT•
·'\

I)

Walk in tlie light of thy beautlrul dnllllll
Dmam1 are the wlag1 that may rsfae ·
Llgbq,inlo11ed anrel1 oar ,.,,almee• red
Soul leading Sen1a up ,he weeri •ome
llak• bumaa &Dd real
Thy irrande1t Ideal,
Embody tliy dream with thy mu•c,le ud

Adn •

75
6 00,

Gnm Oomphor...........................11,10@1,26
Gum Opium ........................ ..... 10,00@10,,25
Morphine Saiph ............................ 6,76@'1,00
Nin:ate Silver.... .. . ...................... 1,86@1,40
lo~t~e of PotaSBa .................... , ....... 5,60@5,75
Q111nme Saiph .•....•• ,. ............. ; ...... 2,311@2,46
Rhubarb (Eut Iadi ) ....................... 11,60@',00
Sugar Lead ....................... , .,•...• , . . ~

e,,..a

8Bl.

ts

~=a~;~,~:.: : : : :::: : ::::::::·::::::::::~i:

IT ••&I • L Int.IL

l!ltand by \ht rook or thy purpoae and m
Wit.II ebl•~, aod h1UDm•r •trike blow 11
Thy
lie• hid, but thy 'Work abell re
Tho•~ hewing for Ood la HI• quar
Hoping, bellnlng,
Not blindly aohleYlng, ~
foll tor thy Clod 'll'ith t.hy m• Hia and bi-

11. A11J

T. 0. 11.F.LLOOO,
118 Nas•ou .1.-,.,1, ~. r.

June 1,4t

Smoked Hallibut .•.•.•.••. ,........ • . . • • • 12½@13
Pollock............................ ......
4.1\0
Herring 111 halfbbl.... . • • • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .
4M
Pickled lferrings 11 bl.. . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . •
11 00
Box
"
1'!. 1............. ......
5fJo
Scaled
"
\ 75c
DRUGS, PAINT AND OILS-Tb following quotations of Drug•, Pai ts and Oils an c ected ity Me81re.
Strong & Armetron .
.

Castile Soap, Ameri

llla110le ad Brain.

·l:l:::~;\~t!~1y

Pickerel, half bbl. . , ........... ; . . . . . . . . .
6 50
Mackerel, No. 1 hal bbl...................
11 li0
"
No. 2
' ................... 1059@11 oo
"
No. 2
' large .. • .. . .. . •..•. 10 50@11 00
No. 3
large.. . • . • . . . . . . . • • ..
9 60

g~~: t~~~fe"l!d~ ~:::::::::::::·::::::

Far th• <lhI'laliu Standard

S. Mercantile Register.

mtto everywh.,ro, B.od

16@17c
26@29c
lB¾o
12½C'
ll½o
18,¼'c

William,, lohu A.

tisemeut oftbe book in this paper.

::::::~,:,! gz

"'I

t-•

~~ft~erj 1~ 1l.1hu A.
Thornl.ern, Jn, r,

A.GENTIii 'W .ANTED

Kellogg's

'

NoUON,,
BullueP )iotloea, IIO oeata a line t Obrt
worrl• ln..irted 1ratuluif1•'1· All oHr th
dollar ror ,_....ry eighty wrorda.
ror oth~ Adnr\laementa, the card of
l•I to el•? and length of time, oau b1
t/ldOD ..
ollloe.
all lettien and oom11111nllllltlon, mu, h
18.U(J I
Cle
•

Rlohrml•on, R.
Rog«1'$, ,I uo
Ro,nr.·, Wm.
Rowe, J. ~·.
11-eolt, \\' alter.
Shannon, R,d,ar,i.
Rw0t•n•r. ,I.~-

Smart, ednoated. and bullinfM men make owner ,.1•
ing tbia valuable work. IL io SEJiUii:IJ by .. 11 bo.,.,..,

I

SALBILU'US.

t
,,.._
A•na,..-utrft.-ll rr\ae9

t~~=~'.•;t C,

11 60 for atE. months; 86 cente for thn•t.•

N~E}~P~I~!EN.
Agents wanted in a pleasant, perme. ent and honorable business. For fott11er partic ars addre88
A. D. Bowman & Co., 48 Broad St. New York.
(Clip out and return \his noiice.)
Je22-3m

or

BP'"~ .a...ild be • 1ade la dt• ftio
...... if ~Ille. When ~eH OIIDD°"
•1,ne,- a& j,ur rl.t.
·
Do not • k ror &&"l'ta. bul A111iL dire

l'1cka1t, J. !)
J>i11bt1on, \\,.,.
J•andlelon, K.
R1oe, II. C

1pecitled No. (postage paid) 18 ceirto for •••·h "·\
Send a duoo for apeo1men1.
Mu,r:!.\

8

TEAS.

De Land's Chemica per lb........ • .........
Healthy
" ............ ., • • .. ..
"
"
Pure
" . . .. .. . . . . • .. . . •. . ..
Gold Medal per lb ........................... :
STARCH.
Pearl per lb ............................. ..

Aoairft.' obtalnlnr e.. 1ubac,riben
t«' oeDt. of all U.ey reoel"'

O'Kaue, ,Inn.
l'aroon•, J .. I.

THE LITrLE SUNDAY SCHOOL VISIT0ll,
Manufacturers of Bells for Churches, Academle<i
J'OR CBJLDa&•,
&c. Made of the Genuine Rell Mete.I, and mounted
Are eQeb published semi-month Iv, by Ww. R. W1•nn•
with our Patent Improved Rotary Hangings.
,
Wabaeb,
ln,hana.
All Bells wammted iu quality and toae.
The former al tlO cents rtingle oopv ; 4n cenl• ,.,.., lo
ffl"'Send for Catalogue and Price List.. je29-67•1y
club&, per )ear. The l..tt.ir, .3 OU i.,r .,.ch :I, 1••rr•1t;

You'g Hyson ... $1 0@1 90 I Impe al. .... . fl 26@1 95
Gunpowder ..... 1 O@l 90 Black ......... 1 00@1 6~
SPICBS,
Cassia .. .. • .. . .. • 0@75c Peppe ............. 86@3'Tc
Cloves ............... 50c Ginge ... ·~···· ..•25@80c
Pimento........ . @85c Nutme •·......... $1 5llc
•
D ED l'0RBJ0N FR IT.
I

,2U@24o

'l'I•-• ~ 8.-CRll'ffl>lf-fi,60 per year,

..i• 11 ~

POil Y0111iG P • OPLII; _.Nil

COll'l'BJO•

Cu,'.;ant.t~r~b~ ~. :.".".".'."."."...".".".'.'. ::: : : : ::
Figs .......... _. .. • •. ., . .. . • . .. . ., . . . . . .
Prunes............ .. . . . .. . . . ..

o.

)lyl~•. J. •;.
Nt'vill, l'ruf J. IL

THE BIBLE CLASS VISITOR,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Rio .............. 26@28c I Java............ B8@40c

Rai!_in&-~.afts pe ,box:::::::::: ::

Mullins, ~.

(Established 1837.)

VANDUZEN & TIFT.

!

,2

No- 97, Hank: t-ltre
1!10, I, CP STA.IRS.

Mulhn•, O,•urll<' ,,.
Munnell, Ti.,,m ...
Milh!fan It

Manv more to be added, from lime \o 1ime. An.
Chri•dan preaclier •1mding me a n,qati,,, p,111,r in·,
quarter an,hrotvp• oMe, and sent mu in A<lam, f:ipr.,._
fr~mh:~: i!~t•=•~neA~";:..!'botogr11,j,h• of i,11...11, "'

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

at 21@!2c.

Kourisom~[,'L~ -Dull and i active but a shad~
firmer. Held at
@Sc.
BEANS-Prime w bite firm and ' held at '8 00@3 25
per bushel; co mill n to good 200@ 60.
SALT-Firm. I cld at $2 2o fo1· ne;
60 f'or coarse
Onondaga ; $2 80 or Saginaw.
FEATHERS-P ime live geese ,rm and in good de•
man!d at 8U@95c.
PLASTER-Ala aster white, $ 00 per ton afloat,
•9 00 from store; Powell's 11!10 00 ' Calcined U,00 per
bar1:e1, for Powell' i. $3,00 per bbl. or Alabaster.
WATER LIME l''irm and in goo denuindat$2,00 for
Akron and Osweiro
GROCERIES- be market is
cbaTiged in prices
There is" fair busi ess doing. butt ere is no particular
activity manifested We quote aa llows:
SUGAR.
Porto Rico ........ 2@14c Yellow Coffee .. 13¼@14,¾'c
Cuba ............ 10 @l2c Crusbe ,Powdered,
~bite Calfee. • .15 15½c and G nulated., ..... 16½c
New Orleans.... - 11ousa11s.
NewOtleane ..••. c@l 00 I Cuba ............ 60@'1'5o

1

r:;:..~a~~:::: ::•. :: •.:::·.:: :::::;:•,·.::::: :i~!c r.erJal :~1ro::·T?T~~

8-Firm and in' ood demand; Hams
ed canvassed 16 c; do.plain do. do.
nvassed l4½c;
utdurs Uo; Dried
1
;:·

::;eJ~tJ:

oFFI E OF THE STA

Morton,

i=:;:,· :~.

·JCe~ht,nse, de~ cau rfil(lt\, iio ~prov41111ea~ ia Uiei local money
Oil, Linaeed,raw Ohi .........•..... ; ...... 1,111@1,5&
,2etly
.. fo.r.. reione. f, ~'lllitry mar.ke.·t., •1.t 1h11 .a~ed tbii.t.· 'a lltirtain ·alllount of re• . <m, Linseed, 11l'!i ,I!e, York pure.,....... ·•· l,'9~,6'
otl, .Llnuad, bo1111a .........·..... ·••.•.•• ;.I,fi6(iJl,OO
llef~bi,\~4. be_afl'o.Nle4 ~yth11·_?101,mentorthe new. ~ool
on. o,,.roon..... ... • • ........ .,... . ......... .42@48
19e m. .. 11.e..~.. 1..100-.houpe.. a1ip,,.,wltlob.11!ight .to be e.01J11ng 1fol"l'l'&rdat .tli.ls time,
No.• 1 W. •••. ,. ................. 1,lO@l,16
: ;{viltf~IJ'lli)IP~e Im\ .-yet therehaabee'j,11.<>thmg ~ooe,antl ti,ateareany• 011, ~41,
w.
ratnm.
t'htil(tiul ptomialng_proapt\cts for ~e fut'P"' BIUlbra are ·.0 ~ le. , i•••.................·~ ··••~••lt
·26
pe ................................ 3,26
60
i86dthl.fi(,.1al~y in the not
~~g for '111 lljlaterialJ~P"°•e,l!lent iibtil the ·ou~
.OU.
Tannen.. , ..... , ..................... l,OO@l.10
"
all . ~ '-of the fail,cropa lht,ll eommeno,p to mll!'1l in the dlrectiun of Spirilll~•.. .......................... 80@90
is fa p, bl
&he'-boaid. Al preaept le"48J1 ve able to meet only
Spirib Benzine ...... ., ...... ., • •.. • • ... • .. .211@86cl
~
smiili portl.on 9f the qlls,
cl,D?lllie the~w"to Load, Wbi.teln oil ....... •·•··•·• .. •••·· .. : .. 9K@l60/
Zmo,,,White, moil., • .......... ,.\ ........ ,lO¼@lliei
.&14'illl, ~ w . ;'by ihe mod Dl!l'!IIIIU: .,..f&111011g eir replueuatilmeH.
Putty, balk .............-..................... ~i¾@'ll
•
' 1 ,1>1 ndflyi &a '.Ellalern·Jlxehadge le Ja
ht eap
and l'Mel·U'8 Inn ' Putty, bladder ...........................·•·•'13'@8¾;
)ll l~• iiii:f~t at'jlal'1>n:,tni, enU~lOp iam. rung., · ·
LEATHER-$
4Uiet111d unc
· We quot 1111' . .
.
.'~ Oo!DIDerci-1 oircl there J/liTlll', little doing'and
u~9.-:
.
.
. • ·.
-..·

-

'. ..... ., •..'.... .. ..

Ch-

PB - TOGRAPIIS~
Th • followll 11N 1ent by mail, to '""Y ad.tm.
dollar and flit. cent.a per dolle!l, Mx fur one ,1., 11:; •t 0 t1o
twenty.five ce
per bandted ten dollal'tl.
'"'tllo
A.ker, (Mo.)
Rowe, R, rh
Allen, Albert
Hoshour. l>rnr.
Allen, Tbomu
Hop•on, W. J!.

Common.........................
22,00
Coarse common......... .. . . . .. . • 18,00@20,00
1
rer:!u~
Common Flooring, dressed......... .. .
86,0D
8idiug Clear, dre•sed.... . . .. . . . . . . •. .. . .
80,0u
Second Clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
28,0() Dowling, Wm. ,Sr.
Common do •..••.. ,.....................
U,00 Dowling, W. W:
Barn Boards.'. .. . .. . . . . . . ... • • . . . .. . .. •
lll>,00 Elley, Geoite It,'.
Fencing .......... , ...... ,. . .. •. .. . . .. . .
20,00 Emmon•, F. W\.
Joist and scAntling................. .. . .
21,110 Erretl, l&aao,
Sbmgl~&-Cleve_lan.d sbl,.ved.............
&,00
I
Ji'ranldlo, lleD,).:
u
6,00&
1-'illmore,
A.
D.,
Cut.......................
6,116a 6,75
Posts,............... . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 20,uoa26,o0 Graham, Rob. '
du~~,J~~ f~n lower. Held t 83@84.o; 80@81c Lath ............ ,......................
4,M Gano, John A.
Gano, R. M.
bid for No. l sbel ed from store. '
GRINDSTONES-The market is steady !!nd firm at Gault, L. R.
OATS~Rooeipt light &nd them· rket 0rmer and bet. the following l'i_gures;
·
Oreen,
A. B.
ter, closing at 60 67c for ~o. 1 St te.
Lake Huron, Fi~e P,~r t?!'··· ..................... •~
RYE-Dull and irregular. Hel atl.Ul@l,2li for No. Barea,
.... , ...... , ............ 22
i
1 State and Weste n.
Black River, medium " . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. JR Goodwin, EIIJ«b,
:
BARLEY-No les,
Goodwin, Mn, a.)(. B.
PORK-Quiet nd lower at f2 ,00 for No. 1 mess; tt'iHnu~~~c~o~~Lf~::,~::
tU,00 fnr No, 2 d ; $24,0u for Cle r.
STON& WAKE-Firm and. in good demand.
L.
DEEF-Unchan ed and steady ,at f20,00 for extra

I

Special Notices.

Slaughter Sole per lb.,: ••.•••••...•....••.•.•. . 16@fGCI
Oak
do
do ......................... 43@4&
Orinoco Sole ...... ; .................. ; ......... 82@83
Buenos Ayres Sole ........................ , .. : .118@311
Harnoee Leather, per lb .......... , ... , • •.• • .. •.••36@411
Obfo Call'..•. ,..... .. • .. . •.., ....... • .... •.. l,116@1,60
,French Calf,
·do ....................... l,IIO@i,llO
Finiahed Bea..,. Uppere perdoL,, ••••• ·••· "6,00@66,00
BIDES-Unchanged and quiet. Held a\ the follow•

/

I

iltand at I.le helm, 'While th,- Hfe.1h11 ja
On,r tht turbulent billow• or Fate;
We break !from the arm• of Omnipotent.
UaleH w, endeavor, ind labor, and wui
An aa1el beaide u1,
flb,all 1\rengtben and pide 11
Wbo ..,II a4 the helm with our 1nu10le •

tru

• t hl111
8lrllre 'With God' 1 hammer, end
Stri lie on the re •onan t an TU of Tim• 1
Soft opporta,oitle1 wroughl by tlldanor
Br.rdeo to deed1 th•I are granif1'nd 1111>
Provldenoe walta ror 110,
}'or,lng our fate • for aJ,
tftrllior her blowa with our muaole ud; D

~u.,·x,.

---

Original Essays.

Standard.
Set up a Stat>;dard

Publish., and Conceal not."

CL~VELAND, O., SATU

1861.

2.-N o. 26.
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0
!::e
i8 saeriliood, this very un on, and n t the any general or special purpose that may be only through eome wise 11.nd proper sya·e n
.
h
_, .
?ature of the soul, secure ite perpet
designated. They ~eem to think that be- ofinteroom!ll11nication and management .
:ing1 is lefies:ceptt e gene ..... idea of the istence.
oanse a Church can thus act, it is in the
It is useless, therefore, for brethren to delh·er empty platitud~s upou the church bu1
1
0
1
I
·o·F·' ·.,:1·
. ,'
j.'' )lj_·B.
i:o~:rJ:~~ .fro~:~:;: ::ret:~:ma ra:;n:1 t
~:s::;i~r, ~::re~~::e;~r: a t!:;fe~~~p ::: ing a mi.ssLOuary eociety, or up<lll the duty
NO• e7i ~ - - e t ,
,;
,1-,g or struggling for. This\ immortality of They make it, indeed, pr bable and eBira- be taken in the settlement of the question, of the church to accomplii1h missionary
N9.i-~~l!l'I.' ...• •, , : ·
the soul finds a natural place in the syst"'m hie, that the soul should xit,t in a s If-con- that there should be a clear understanding wock, &11 if that were the question in diso • S ~ ~ - ,: ;ur, m-eis'nlnae. of'Hesel and Spinoga, but cannot hold :.a scions existence after dea h, but do ot ab- and agreement as to the sense in which the pute. That is not the question. The poin,
to be decided is now this is to be aona
oblaininr''•ff
'or·•·iian N- plBCe 10. that of a Christian Deist.
solntely pro~e it; and I ay be pef itted term ()hurch is used.
0d'f8,
~
er oeilt. of''ilhlie,i~.w'r' 1, : ,
'
The <mJ,o/ogical argument for the immor- to add here, that it ia weJ that they do not
N o,v, there is no doubt that the ]etlnite ThOl!e who object to the method heretofore
bei.W:ta, cltafta c,p1m~11e.r or- ~ality of the soul is drawn from the idea of prove it. The self.consc ous exist ce of expression "the Church'' is applied, both adopted, are certainly bound to propoae a
if posflibli,;'li~ the~candas be,bw, ,nnd unmonality, asit exists int.he human. sonl. the soul at\er death, is Ii e the exist nee of in Scripture and in common usago, to a par- better one. Ifthere are defl'ctH iu the exis•e: atourrlak>,w :·.
,·, ,,1
,:
·,,
Itiaargued,thatthe-reality·must. oorres- a personal God,an_objec of faith, not of ticular congregation. ,ve find mention ting arrangements, these are logitirnate aubwm for - - ~ · blli., remil. clm!lltly too~ ,ad• •poud to the idea, ae man cavnot have an demonstration; noli the nteUect, b t the made in the apostolic epistles of " the jeots for com1ideration nnd amendment, and
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w
""
only in money matters, but to the very oore.
the Deit
. alto ether i , -~~t~, <,f
. ~ol•a• ~eo og1c pJ'OQ
•
• and actual Or@ft,. nization of u~ Church! l_f, while multitudes without, are perishing for teject opportunities and proft'en that do
the will ofGo!l,ilwilireadily M adJnitte4,·.. ~
,·1~ii,.~,a1d, the so_ul ~aa an .mdes?r~ then the Church 18 not ''OI' mzed at , I, it want of the knowledge it possesses. Be- ot belong to you by the fair principle of
that that power, ;which called it -into beinir, Im
11lt\er an 1.ntimat!, real bfe cann'ot be pretended that 1~ is organiz for sides the present coo d ition °f.th e-religious n uhalents. Put your mark hio-h. Be
( whether out of nothing, or Q,111t pf an n;I. uni
'and th 8 ~ongII proves missionary work.
I
world demands not BO much th e mere an- w~lliog to be taeked. Be content wYt.h.1nob
cousc~ous exis. tence; is imm&tipal) can· re-.
the. soul. s. immo. ahty•. as f But j11st h~ we come Ito a fallac , by nunoialion of the gospel fact11 in the•famil- things a11 you have. .And as yon rise, rile
8
~uce 1t to its enginir.I ata.te 8p,l~ Tb.e-soal bf.
n~ng can be
e~t:y whiuh. an"ti-11ociety men se1m to imp
up- iarity of personal a nd private intercourse, because fh>d'• provjdenoe 11hall aay to you,
mit ~ost chee
ly eon tbetnselvee,and whlch1entirelyvit tea as they were doubtless presented by the "Comeu b'ther"
u.,~_sinGod.-hasit.e. • g·11n ·Him, (Aet~ 8!lt1
1'.vu.) and if Godi'.·
. ra_"'8 h. inpholdml\:. tho. .
~ glonona tr11th,, .ut _must 1'11 their',
. in.g&. h 1this: -that bey dispersed Jerus~lem brethren, but the a.killp_i_ _
• ••._•.,.•---power, a ~
. .": In.the first:\plaue..we fail to
bbetween HB Church and ful and effective advocacy of fa1tful" Our advices from the plains lean no
1 . ug 0 ~, of _the sott). •. od .
~ould be t l i c m ~ consequence.. Beau• ' •· n9t,, .·
with
desi_re •fw~ 8 union A Chnnili. , •an ..the.t whil,e hey have ~ fore men, able to contend aiainst those oorrup- lbllp'er any doubt that the inroads of the In·
tifu!Jy..aays St. .Augustine:' .ctr What' is dying wi~. · all ~mJand _if we ani. r~dy to their muids tAe canoeEtlOll( of a pfJ.!t
tiooa of the truth, which new prevent itis diam have at leaBt eft'ectnally. oheeked, for
fortbybod f) O,io forthy·body is to adm1tat~v~tha.~ "7,mwh~tn.r1t1s pot t:071lff'M'alion'-withits·bishbpsa1fddea one, progress. Suchm~n have to t,e selected! thepreeent,theonwardprogreaeoftltePa~.its 1:.(e!dyi.ng t'o.·r~h:f @(IUl; ;lai ~o . Jose fo.ond,.ha•~~"tr.oy ..~~t by t~e•r~
its r~Jrvidua'forganizationl they most i cor- and sent, and sustaJned bo~h at home an<1 ci6c railway. The. grading partl<'6 have
Ua life; the life of tb ))ody:isnthy eonl; we muatmB1St1 at ~llll"tlaDle me,i. :a
is rectlv seem to &$sume in tilleir disouss ons, abroad; and in order to dothu, tberem.uat be been driveD from the liDe to seek &helwr,
ihe life of thy .aoul
~~, •If, in\~e ~y~nio longmg !n ,1~ P~bes,
that '.!-'JUI Church ie thus organized, and c~n cooperatibn-a uniting of resources; a regu• and there are iudiu-tioiia of a gene!'lll atam•
~ext place, the immortality ofo:•th'e -.soul lll' ality,'Mt the •8<?8mty,. -~ he e w*.s~M i y b virtue of its organization act as a mt, lar and bi!isinese-Jike administration of I.he af. pede among all the mE!ll employed in OOJl:
lllferred fromjtis munobility,the ·Jn~n98 is o.f a~ ~endl~ss e~iBte:' jfio~ ,:u : h
a'liq apprt>priat~ i'8 labor o'r 1i.e resourc
fairs of the kingdo111i, which can be attained -.ru.ctioa.
~ually fallaci~usf. £or in so•:401ng,'•~l'J~ .over,-tf this dflU81, n 11-r O
_. . .
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t'lrn~t< ho1~: it h9/pp1•11~, and why/
00
k " \aeing in ••nt• t•11,i of the rn
tbKt, 1' tlreml\t it-Ill ~t u<li<!", all th,
t.hf' ma in tJ1(•ir rl'o1•nt rl\piJ <lei
~Olt'llC8~,
,
'
\
. 1 the Ill.Udy oi thl'. hu1.n111_1 llllt,<
,u
f thuu<d1t; u.d pnnci pll'8 '.
111,n otuY and"/
•
•
..,J 1,
II >Cl,L 1 l'('l<'nce, " i '
c-11000
, · ,
t • ,,t
he oon1m<'roe am, ,n .. u~ r) 11. •~
~.. i11IAtio11 of l)ations; the ln~tn
~ ation-i~ll O()lllllll\lllon
ot go
(I\Vll u
. I .
I
i •i,1 groat jrni ustria
rnu·rei;. ,
~~:r~t~u·•· and liii~t_Jry of tnlH~t·rn •·
·- l1wing all lh1~, [ .Bll_Y, ,m 0'1
th/hat111H'f',
k11·k till!_ h
Gret.•(' and lfo nc arl' pl:ioc>d lit. t
1i!trn
to
y
that
I rnakc 110
1
mi tht• ~tmiy O • t Jw11,• 1,ohle lani;(:1
irnport:tnt 11.ncl ne1't'~ll11.ry pnrt .,~
~tl·on • I ave no J111path1
e,l 110..
.
•
· timcnt whi :h wo11\ tlnv,1. ti
:~atl~uty nt1d Colle).!e ~s a part<

lh,•y

,ut that ,hou1d l111~·y

it~

dl'ad. r

troror'0" of work gt von to them
oompls1~1.

.

.

'l'he~l• ~tudi~• hold t.he1r relativ
ol,edL1•nce w the tyranny of cu11t•
OC'W culleFiC' i!I mo,k•l~c,l all'.'r
ones, and nil In Amol'lCll li:n e '
trrnod on an hnmblt• lll'&lt> 11.l~er l1
11it.it>S of Europe. Tue promm~•nc
Latin I\Ud l) ret•k 11.t th,• lu11)1.'hn
Uuivcn1ities WII.I! II. matter of IO<'!'
<~>1sity. TI 11, 1'nnti1111ancc ~f ti
:my w her(• n(•ar the s1111fo relatn·~ )•
lo-dav i~ both unn<-cPi~y and ~n
l 11.pp·,.;d to ui11tury forthe prvot ,,
'tlertion11.
'
N enr t.h<• d,1se of the lift!
we date t\ 11, h•':,iinning of t~OM' ',
whieh 1,11 ,·,•l<1pt•d. the wh •1\c wc1
1 honMan•I y,•arH. Tht! hnma~ ra,
~tricken with intdlectual 11:ir:il3
noble Jiu1guni:re of the ~•l'~are, co1,
a hundrs:d barl,arouH ,h,llel•:~, ce:
f.\ lil'ing tongue lon~ brfor~th,•111
gui.gr~ of Europe bad h,•en r<•dlll:
·1·

t111p;.
.,. , . h,'
In Italy tlil' Lntin ulru in t e
tnry' hut tlw oldt>~t ,loc~~111e~~- .~
<•xi~t in Italian WI\M not wr1tlt>n t1d
l'lOO.
Italian ,lid not rt>ally tak·~
in th<• fomLly of writtPn l11.ngua.{
<'l!ntury lat.-r, wh<•n it was cryotal
fnrm aud m:ido immortal by the ·1
Danh• an,l p,,trarch.
.
The Bpiu1 iMh was not & writ hm 1
till the y('ar 1200, and wa~ 11carc~
to Europe till OcrvauLtlH conv
world w!Lh lnnghtn in rnn 5•
, Thi' Latin Cl•ll.N<'<I tn bt1 "pokl-1
people of France in tbl• lilt~ cc•nt
l•'r1•nch was not a' writ.ten la~g11a1
lll'ginning of the 14th <'l'lltu~~- J•
clied in 1662, i11 c11,ll~d lhu I• ap1er

French pro11e.

Th(• (yerman 11,~ a literary kmgu
from Luther, whn died in I H6. r
of his mortnl hill~ 11µ-:i,i1111t litom,,
trnn11la.ted the Bihle intn thll unc
n1lga.r tongue of Germany. ,
Our own langu&ge i11 l\lw
Ricb&rd I, of 11:ngland, who
nover 11poke a word of li11gl Mh 1
Our motbt•r tong~1<'. ws~ ne~· r h,•
Engli11h l',ourt. ol JUl!t1qe till .1:i
11tatute11 of h:ngland were not 'tmtt
liMb till thre1• r•&rll bef:•re Co_ uml,,
iu the New\\ orld. No phi oloi:1
'modern Kngli11h farther ba k th
1-iir Tbom1111 Morr (the 11.utho of•·
wl,o died in 1631'>, was the fat er,,
pro11e.
The dark age11 were the 11lc..
'Norld, while the lanp;11age11 f ~h
world were being born out o ca~
The tint glirnmerof dawn wa11 I
century, when in J~aria,. (!ifi~d' '\
11:u1.11 of Europe, l nn1vers1t1es ere
t>d, The 16th cenltu17 was e nt
the r11mnant~ of clo.11s10 le&rn ng w
t.~n locked np in the oelle o mo
Greek. at Conato.ntinople, an the
tb(I cloisters of Wl.lt!tern Kur~e.

or rec

id1ei1

During the first tbre~ bu.
the life of the older Umverat,
liwrally tnU! that no Jl!Od.d
becQme & written lan~oage. ·
ot Europe w&a in Latin a.nd
der to at.ndy either 11cience
thei1e laiigoagea mu11t finit. be
ropean "fn'itel'II continued to

red
e1lt

ton

Thi'
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or I
eani

118,L

after thj! modem langua.,e, ere.
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other
ent.ifio works of Ne
in 1727.
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ed Ill t e OU
.._.ep . ,
£o
D . e ni,emties ware spm an geruns ot t e Greek an Lati hopeful. Nor did t ere seem much room
lll'Y, itbeoht~tten( aftt'W geu.en.l 1~ unde-4 modJI. . science "fVait ~ot bom. languages than conn ing the nu ber O for the apprehension that the ranks of the,1 UN'!TIED
P.a~
E
11
I
,tare& oa m~dfi~tJUJ.'~,,
,,
, ·
~ y & ~D t1on has p~ed smce th~n threads to the square nch in a tn •8 coa !minist:ry will 8000 b.l o,·ercrowded, when it I ~
of
frurM

~ 11n :ref~ence witnout adding me new science to the cir-

such are s<!me _ot;.~

to theedu~t19nal worli:_o. our (Boat ven.e:r• ?le ofknowl~gtl. As late as .~809 the Ed,-

able college, ~here f.1!.ere

pro~ably cc)n. mburg_ ?1eviewi declared that l~ctur6il upC9$trated mop! g~eral
11pec121.l oultUl'8 ?n Po11t1Jl&l Ecqnomy wo~I• bed1seouraged
th4n at a~Y: ow.er m,AmfJr~. f
,
1n O~ford,J>roliab~y despised, probably not
I ~nk 1t pry\>11,bl~ t~"' ~. _som~ of the permi~ted. i t a_ much la~r date, there
coJJegest~eP.ropo~p.onofLatinandGreek wuno ~xt-b ok m the.United Stl!'tea on
W other ~tMie& ma.y be
biit I 'bl!lleve that subJecl _The clau_us ot _Latin and
that in none of -them the preparatory and Greek to the ief place 1? the ,..,.,.iculum,
coll~ge work dltvoted ~.th~ two,,langu_~- ~ve .been gra ually growing less, and the
ges 1ees thii,n h;irJf ~f ~. tJi~ ;irork r~quµ-• unportance ~~ othe_r knowledge has been
ed. 18\
,
,
• ,
constantly 1~creasmg; b~t the . colleges
fio_wthe bare st.atetn
_,
oftlliHadt'sn,<>!lld h~ve_.riJerallt opposed_ all mnova_t1ons and
eballepge and m.nst;-cball?n~ the ~tten~on: &tjll e llll( to lhe old ways 'Yith stubborn
of ever, thongJitfru man in,~e. oat1on: .-No conservatism.· Some coneess101;1~, however,
woo~~ that_:1nen ~r~_de~an4lllg. with an h:ave been 11:1ade to the, ne~ssitt_es of the
earnee~_ess. ~ha.~. wil\ p,o~ ~e rerr888ed, to t1m,_ea, both m Europe aµd America. H~rkuoW' w 1t bapll6n8,._ aua, why 1t 'happ,ens, vard would hardly venture to enforce its
that. placmg i,!1 orie_~nd ·of the balimce. all law (which :erevail~d _lon11; after Cotton
the ~th_emat1!1al_atudies; !'U,tbe phys1ca~ Mather's ~ay) for~1ddmg its st~d~nts 1o
science&, 1n theirrecentrap1<ld~vQlopil,l~ntsj Ppeak English w1thm the l'ollege I.11!11te, un·
all the st~4Y of, the li.11J]l~~ ,n~nd,. 11n~ .the der &ny pretext w~tever; and Br1t~sh Ca.nlaws 0 f th~~\~ i-~ p_n'!,Qlp~~ _of _.,olit1c~ tabs ha:v_e had the1_r task of composmg hex1 ~~ sO?l_al ,so,1enc~- w'li1ch uh. derli_e ameters 1n 'bad~s.tm educed by a few thouseeonon(Y,
the. co~merce:a~- tndmitry ~nd shape the and verses durmg th laot century.
.
le..1&uitl<ln of nations;· the history of our, It ooets me a strug le to say any thml!'
o:n oatiOD-::';its OO)lStitut40.n,of government on this subject whi may be regarded with
and its great i~~nstri&l il}terest11; all the favor by those who w uld reject the classics
literature al\d' histQcy of 111odern civili'zation altogether, for I hav read them and taught
_ placing ill this, I say. in: 'One end of them with a pleasur and relish which few
ir
ded me. B ut
the. balance, •, they k"wk th e. 'bpm w h en· _oth er. pursu1·t.F\ h ave er_ auor
Gree<;e and Rqme are llaced m tne other.
I am persuad'l(l that heir supporters must
rmr·
tt k
b . t,
d"
f h , J
·"".. I ba11ten, to_·~ay_~';n\'\
u.
.. _e no a ac,_ up- 9?0nsu nut o_, area JUstment o t e1rre a· -0n the study ofthege·noble langlill,ges'as an t1ons ~ College study, or they may be
important:and nece&8&1'Y:'])&rt of a liberal driven from the course altogether. There
ednea.tion. I ~ave n.q sy~atby "M;tb. fbi1,t are most weight~ re:i,sons why L~tin. and
sentiment wh~li woul,d dnv:e them from Greek sh?uld be retamed as part of a bberAcademy and·~ol19$e'"ae a part of the.dead al education. He who woulcl study our
pll!t that should bu9" its dead., It 18 the own lan&uag~\ profoundly m~st not forget
propoi:tion of work·g1'1eU to them-of whloh I that n~ariy thirty per cent. of its words are
complail),
.,
,
·,
of Latm origin-that the ~tudy of Latin is
Thesesrudie1.,b.old thejr-rela.tive rank in the study of Universal Grammar, and ren•
obedience t,o_th~_. ~~ny__ o_ f, custom. Each ders the acquisition of any modern language
new college •is. _modelled ,after the older an easy. -task, and is indispensable to the
ones, and all in America 1Jave been pat• teacher of Language and Literature, and to
terned on an humble scale after the univur- other professional men.
.
ities of Europe. The promin!Jl,Clil give to
Gree'k; is, perha,ps, the most perfect inl!trn8
Latin a,nd Greek a.t the foundlng of th se ment of thought ever invented by- man,
Universities, was .a ma.tter of inexorable e- and its literature_ h' as never been equalled
cessity. The continuance of the same or in puritfof style li\Dd boldness of expression.
anywherenearthesame relativepromin
As & means ot intellectual discipline its valto41Ly, is both unnecessary and indefens·
ue can hardly be 0ver•estimated. To take
hp_peal to history for the proof of thes as• a long and oompli~at~d .stntence_ in G~eeksert1one.
,
~ study each ;word m its me~mngs,.mfleoNear the cl?se. of the fifth cen y tt<?ns and relations, a~d to bmld ~p rn the
we date the begiunmg of those dark ges mil o.ut of these polished materials, a. sen•
which enveloped the wh,,le world f<ilr a tell , perfect 118 a. temple, and filled with
t.h~usand years: The human rac~ setied Gre k thought '!'h1ch has dwelt there ~wo
stricken with ~ntellectual paralysUJ. The tho sand years,1s almost ·an act of creation;
noble language of_ the <;Jw_sars_, corrupt d by it _ca.)ls into activity all the faculties of the
a ~u?dr\d ,l;>arbarous dialects, cea11ed to be mmd.
. ._
a lmng ongue long before the modem lan'l'hat the Chr1et1an ora !es have come
guages of Europe had been reduced oo· }VI'i• down to WI in Greek1 will make Greek scholtuig.. . .
•
• •
,
·
ars forever a _necessity.
ln Italy tlie ~tm died in the 10th c~n•
'.Dhese studies, then, ~hould not be neg·
tury, but the oldest document known. to l8"t,lld; they should neither devour nor be
exist in Italian was not written till the year dev:toured. I insist they can be made more
1200. Italian did not really take its p!ace val table and at the same time lei;s promi•
iu the family of writ'ten languagea till a ne t than.they now are. A large part of
'tntury later, w~en it was ~rystallize~ ~nto the labo'r w,w b~towed up~n them is ~~vo•
rm and.made immortal liy the geru~s of ted~·not to learnmi the gemus aud spmt of
ante a.nd Petrarch.
the anguage, but 1s more than wasted on
. The Spanish was not a written langtJILl!e ped ntic trifles. More than half a. century
,till the year 1200, and was scarcely F.qown ago, iu his e11say entitled "Too much Latin
to Europe till Oervantes convulsed the and Greek,'' Sydney !Smith lashed this triworld with laug~ter in 1605.
I
fling_ ~s it deserves. Speaki_ng o~ <Jlassfoal
The Latin ceased to be spoken by: the Engl\Shmen, he says: 1' Their mrnde have
people of France in tJie 10th century, and beco~e B? completely posses~d by exagge•
I<'reneh wa.s not a wntten language till1 thfl ratednotlonsot classical learning, that ~hey
b~gin_ning of the 14th century. Pascal,'who have not been able, in the grea~ school of
died m 1862, is ca.lled the Father of modem the 'lfOrld, to form any other notion of real
:1-'rench prose.
· ··
,
~reatness. Attend too, to the public feel·
The German as a literary language dates ings+-look to all the terms of applause. A
from Luther, who died in 1546, · It was one les.raed man l-a scholar !-a man of erudiot' his mortal sins againllt Rome. that he tion ~ Upon whom are these epitaphs of
translated the Biblll into the unociuth,and appr,obation bestowed? 'Are they given to
. vulgar tongue of Germany,
\
men ·acquainted with the science of governOu!'. OWll I a ~ is also of recellf1; origin. ment? thoroughly masters of the 11:eographRichard I, of J;Cnglaud, who died. in 1'199, ical ,and commercial relation&. of Europ_e?
never spoke a word of English in his hfe. to nien '!"ho know the properties of bodies
Our mother tongue was never heard in an and •therr action upon each other? No;
English court of justice till 186~. The t~!s 1s 11ot learning: it is Ch~mistr,,r1 or i:oatatntes 0£ England were not written in :Jl:ng• ht1cal Economy-not lean:ung. Tne disli~h till three years before ColumbWJ la.nded tingitishing abstract_ .term, the epithet of
iu the New World. N O philolo..,ist dates Schdlar, is reserved for him who wr1te11 on
modern English farther back than 1500: the. l&olic reduplfoation, and is familiar
SirThomasMore (the authorof"Utopia") witll/t,he S_y burgian method of arra.nging
who died in 1535, was the father of English def1~1ves m w and I'•• • • • The ob•
prose.
·
.,
:
ject f ~he Y?ung En~lishman is _not to r~aThe dark ages wer~ the sle~P: of'.1 the son,, 1 unagme or to invent; but to COIIJU•
world, while the languages of "the' ml'em ga~ deolini! and derive. The situations of
world were being bom oilt Qf ch.a.oil.
imjlginary glory which he draws for himThe first gliln!11erof !1,awn :wasiin the 2th 86).t: are the deteotion of an _anap!l'st in ~he
eeutnry, jWb.E!Jl: 1n Pans, O~ford alid lier wrong ~lace, !)l t~e restoration of &dative
parta of ~uro~ l'.Jnivereities wereesta ,lish- case which C_f&DZ10B ha~ P!1'3Sed over, and
ed. The 15~.®ntu17 wa.s spent e&Ving the never dymg_ Erees~i f:~1led to observe.
the remn1fots o( olaes1d Iearmng wlHch' had If a young olaes10 _of this krnd were to meet
b,een locked upitt the cells of monks.; ,Ji~ th~ $reatest cnennst, or the grea~<;st mechGreek at Constalitinople and,the J,!1't,in in aui01an, or the most :erofound poht1cal econthe cloist(lrs o( Wle!!teffl Europ~
·
om.ist of his time, m company: with the
Doring 'the first ihree hundred }'e&N of greatest; Greek scholar, would the slighe11t
the life olthe'olderUniversitiesitlsalmost comparison between them ever cross his
_literally true that ·no 'tnodem tongue had mind? would he. ever dream ~~at bUCh
become &:writ~ilan~ge. , The leamfpg: ,men a_s A?,a~ S~ith and La~·o1s1er were
ot Europ~ was m,Lati,n· &!ld Qi'.eek, In or- equal m d1~~1ty of onderstandmg to, Qr of
der to stujiy either .ecieqee ()r, li~ra.ture the same ut1hty a&, Bentley or Heyne i We
these languages ,mu,s't'fi~t. ~ i,a.flle4- ku- 'are inclined to think, that ~he feeling e~ci•
7.:;an wtiten OQ11~ib.tted-W'1J11e'L'atin long ted would be a good deal hke that which
a ter the mod'ettllllanguagu were fully 88• w
r ssed · by Dr. George about the
t1blished. . ,E.eli .Milt-oo's; great " Defense p
of the great king 9f Prussi.11, who en•
great doubts whether the king
0 fthe Peqple,ol ~ngl•nd'' -wae wri»en in terta
.I!,~, thi! •• Mt:cipia'" au.d ,tith all is victories, knew bow to• ooniu•
~atin-ai,
~ther scientifio',_'works of,Ne.wton, wh:p dil3d gatthea G ·k ver? iu ~'.'
He ~oh_ncluh es,
in 1721. I -· ·•'t'_' .,., · 1 •: , ·
, •
:ano er say written in 1826 wit t el"l
The pnde of'learned corpora.tiona. the· word&:" ~bends anything which fills respirit o f , f ~ u s i v ~ . leamed men, ~ecting en with mel~chvly and regr!lt, it
a,~d their want. ., .P,ma,\g!',with the ma1111 l8 the ~, te .,f ~~al t!Dle, parenta.l money,
·'tcf~llintain Latin as :and pne e happmees, m the prese~t meth0 1 the pelJl_ple,
the la.11g~a~''
'µil:c fd,tii Wtiti itse ;~ oi~,u. ~ing Lat~·•n~ Hreek."
was defensible. h ·,: :11•1.--1: ,,. . . ,
'To wttte verse 111 these langnages--,to
. Now mark,theeantratt hl!~weepi :the ob• study ~borate *e~rie, of t!,ie. Gree~,:-.o~ots and deJJ~,pf'..~~l, , }V~DI \~II; c e n ~ tbeJ~DC/f!l~t.~r,on~nciatmn qf both
ed......or G~kid l,atin which_ no ene catl tWer
nropean1 U'mvtfe,t,tte&
?en w~~ lti~ •.
na
lia1s 1li!!c1vereii, ajl<f wni~h · w'ould
ts de~ndtf'a'Ulie p '
. _ . . 'have be·litte~ y 'va\aeless if he did diioover ,it;
~ fauuly, ot'f,mod81'11. languagea1&~,ll\uill ~:tQi.li:lv.et! tu: il}u~erable cixoeption_s J.Ci)
l1i foroe and perl\lCtiQn t~ t~la~~fP'8~, the 11J1liitrar1 r_aleecof ~~t~c q!jl?lntlty which,,
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m,uic. At the
•~ the number of pe sin his boot , ma.le I is remembered that '\00 churches makin meetmt of.the ynod ftlns denominntion,
us acquainted with h moral and ntelleo returns were rep:lnted as destitute
held !ltEd1?bu , dmi g 111,ry, th!! '\"exin'g
ual character. The g ateat litera monu pastors, while 35 new churohes had 8 run qu~t,1011 o_f inst~ ment music C>Lme np 11ments of Greece exist d hundreds of ea.
mto existence during the past t~lv! gain for d1scm~s n. T e 8ynoJ hM! a rt't'Orbefore the science of rammar as t:rn m~ths. Upon the question ot denomina• ded . regolutl')n_l a_;;~iQ t. this innovati,m,
Pla~ and Thucydide had a tole hie ac , tional finance the
ort stated that the But It soomq _th~ resol t1011 h11., 11e1t put e.11
quamtancewith th& reek Jangu ge; bu lwo~kofch&p~I bnil4i~g badp;one forward 1:ndtot~cag1:R!onot.
heumtt~r,andpnbCrosby,goos far beyon their dep h.
in a ratio folly prloportioned to former (1c .sent1me11t 1s ~cvnp g louilt>r and lou.Jer
Our Colleges should require a 8 udtint t I effort. Thirty-nine ~ew chapels h&d been i'! its ~eman~e nd en roal'~m.-.nts in thrs
unders~nd thorough) the structn e, idwm , opened, at a cost of 58,265 suppl in &C· ~hreonon. F ~
pre nt rndicatioris the
and spmt,of these Ian a!!es, and O be abl 1comnlodation for 24,kao worshippeJ; !bile I mnovator,s ~nl~ 1ret ca ry the 1hy, by nnd
1
by the aid pf a lexicon o analyze :nd tmn . 1 29 chapels had been enlar l!d or im roved by. ,\e_ it ~ qeo.uu_n a 11,•tter of moro
1
late themt w_it.h n-ad ness and ,_ leganc · by the addition of scnoel~rooms, a/an e1:• frn.-ral ?lerc~l we gl\? hor~ the abstract
They sh~uld_give _him he key to he sior penee of l 7,07Bl., ltlaking a total outlay of the d,ecus4 n on t 1s subJeot.
hon~e _ot ancient lttera u_re, that h may e - under thi, head oi at least 65 3331. In
plo_re 1t~ treasure~_for 11111self iu fter Iir. addition to this the i!l<lome of the colle 11
tlerm -r:y.
Tins c'.1-n be done rn t\'o years les than th had been 14,646[.; their missionan· socfe- I . TaotrllL1' oir Tjn .llu :oNH1's.-The P!'lls•
usual time, and nearly a11 well as it is no
ties· home and forei~n about 40 OOO/ • their sian govern men~ has no died the :lleunomtea
done.
.
.
buiiding fonds, 6,141 L; their' mi;ilsters' of the provi~ce tf Ilo~~t in, that tlw_Y can'!ot·
lam gfad to iilform you, Yonn Gentl" provident and benevolent societies, 2,oool.; h<>reaft~:_enJvnhe 81 ~ le rclca~e tromm1lim~n, that the Trustees of the Inst tution i their tract aocietv and education,! board, tary sen ice whrnh h!f<I thu, far boongnr.nt•
th
th
tl:us J>lac~, have tJ.i~ <la resolved at in th, at least another ioool. ; makiu II free con- e~ em hf e ~am goTernment. They
course oi study to be ur~ued he e, Latin tribntion' to the m'luse of Ch~ist of about will be ob,igelell_her do uuhtary duty•
and Greek "hall not.
?·equirerl aft et th 140,000l. on the par~ of the Baptist deuom• ?r pay, a comm_ tatlon [~ per cent on th!'ir
Freshn:ian year. 'l'l(e must be ~t _dieJ th ioation during the year.
income, a~d w1 l in ad tlon not_be allo~~1l
nAual time as a Tequ1s1 e to adnns 10n an
The EJ"t
ftl Oi
W lrl . .
to hold Lin<le prope Y or fill any C'lv1I,
1
they may be carrit!d f11 ·ther than resi1ma marks on
Ill t, ;: t' .>r b ' m hi~. rt mumcipn.1 office
Thr weeks have been
1 18
8 0
8
year as electi ,•e studies; but in· th reg nla condition O;tj1 °Je a - ~?10 sehes: t
allowed them
consi er the matter.
cou~se their places will be suppli by som pears to be
~f e~mtt
at_ ome
N ABl!At:.-It ~ll be· membered that this
of the studiesi have al read v m ntione
th•n of rari'i!dne0 r lgrefer_a.
ex ensllllnJ
ralt edr Duohy took P rt ag . nst Prussia in tbe
8
8
11
0 rncrease.
Th
,.
·
·
·
·
~
lrc
an
l
t
. ree ~r ,o r terms m gener. l ~ite indeed the inprease has been near!
nil a e w11r, an d as now . een, ?Y oouquest,
ature mll teach you t at the Re ublic o while in Soot! nd thl t d
•
Y•t· ' annexed to th t vora oue1 kmgdom. As
19
letterd 1~
' l arger t I1a G reece r Rom lybaokward. e.
e en ency
pOSI \Ve• 1:-::
' 0 th
er Jan ,l s hus an exe,,, so :\lso hef",•,
The Board of Trustees have been trenuth
many of the 1ot<>st& t clergy felt grea~
0
ened in the position th yhevetak O by th
UNION OFBAPTIS WTIII THE PBDOIIAP- scruples in ta.ki 1gthe p sorib~d oath ofal•
fact that a similar eour e for the f ttire ha TISTs.-ltis perha.ps 1ot guner:illy known in legiau·ce to the PruBSio. _Monarch, as thry
recently been anoounc .d by the a thoritie Am~rica that the ll ptists of Eugland are ha~ taken an~ th to t e1r former PrinM.
o_f Harvard .Uuiver~ity '_Vithin the las gettrng more and mu "rema,·ed from the old '.'-'his has ooo~R1 ed a grea~ deal of trou~le
e1x days I h'!'ve recen·e a circular from th st~ict ,close communi ndoctrine and practice m the_ cou~tnes lat~ly ~qucred by Prussia,
Secretary ot that vene able Colle e, whic of t h e pa~t. As a" ry genera.I, almost uni- especially m Ho stein, fln,n·<>r, anJ Nassau.
announces that two-thi ·ds of the atin an v~l-sal, rule, the Eag ioh Baptists are open
:The clergy h Id 1.hat heir nllegia.uoo wa'\
Greek are hereal\:er to e stricken from th communionists. T is is true of Spurgeon still dlllc to tbei banis ed monaroh, until
list of required Ht,µ,clie~ f the eolle e course. B. N ocl, Brock, as '\jell as others. Noel and h_e would ahRolve them om it.-This hesita•
I rejoioe that this o\'ement h 8 l,er<u
Brock, irideeil, h:w! carrieJ their notions t1011 of the cler , and ther foi.otionariei,
Other colleges 1!mst llow the xampl , so far, that th~ir co,~gn•gations, including brought ~reat isabilit ,is upon them and
and the day will not b far distan when i l'hurc!1 ofiicei:s, ~re ,arg.,:y made up,--per· general trouble pon th poople whom they
shall be the pride of a cholar tha , he is al haps in a maJ,mtr, jOf pedobaptists. One serve~. It sacm~ now ~h _t by the soli,,itations
so a worker, and whe the wor er shal of the efl'ects of this extreme libernliam of of Bishop W1 helm 1, t e banished D11ke,
not refuse to become a scholar b cause h .commuui m revealed it.;elf at the "great Adolph, has be~n in duo to ah solve his for•
despises a trifler.
May n,eetings." 11.s~
tPy are oalled in Lon- mer subje~ts fr m tlrni alleg1anoe, and they
I congratulate you t at this ch nge doe don. The Ovn.greg tio•i.1,!;st.1 aclu1.!ly pro- are n?w free t tak.i t oath of fidelity to
not reduce the amount of labor r uircd
posed a union with t e B,1ptists! Shadea of Prussia.
yon. If it did I shout ,l .. plore i .. I b
Gut all cl Fu.'ler! I iR true th is proposal•
ScntF.swrn.f any c es of refusal to take
seech Y'?U t~ rememhe: that the em1,1s o n:1et wi th ·no fasor~bl . responsefrom the bap• the oa.th of alle ·aooe O Prussia, have octh
t
th
1
succes~ 1s sllll the gem 1s of labor. _If _har tie meet,ng, yet it ~ o trmt ol is ex- curred, in this provin , especially in the
wtJrk is not another na e for talen , 1t 1s th treme looseness of t h Engl isl!. Baptists, that northern part o it, and 11.mong the Danish.•
heat pos~il!le Rt~bstitut _for it. ~n the loo surely is altoge th er i nd efensible. It mav speaking popul tion.
f these many are
:an, the chief drlf_erenoem men will be foun be of intere,t to tive here some of th pre~chers, and yet a reater number are
th
m the amount ot wor they do. Do no re~arks made by lea<l[ng lhptistJj on
is school lect11Nlre.i As b• h these olaRsn are
trust !O what l_azy men call the ·sp r ~f th th
pornt,-not in th e pubEe meeting, but at salaried by th~ State they are obliged
occas10n. If )'.o_u, wish o wear ~p rs II\ th
e great dinner,--w-hich Recms to conHti- either to ewear allegia ce or bo dismis&e<l
1
1
tournament of lite, you m11St buck! them t
l~\h~~~~! from their pl, es,
ong the achool1~ ~~!n~~ : :8
your own heels before, _ou ente1· t e list11.
lecture-room of the ~tropol~tan Tabernacle teache~ aro ml).ny of t 1e most prominent,
Me~ loo]c with adm1 mg wood upon -Spurgeon's Churc , Dr. Steane, Brook' and their places &!'ft mong the host aalgreat rntellectual effor , like
e tor's r~
dS
, aried. It has been ve y d,ffica;lt to find
ply to Hayne, and 6ee u to thml that 1 an
p~rgeon touch ,l~n t,his P?int. There enough preachers an teaohers' that ce.n
leaped int'J life by the inspirat,o, of th was evidently a goo ume at tins "dinner." pre11.ch the Daaish to fll the vacancies
moment. But if by so eintellect al chem
Rev. Dr. Steane rrmarked that it ap'
·
istry, we couldresolvet 1at master! speec pea.red from the sp eich of Dr. Vaughan,
j
into its seve,ral elem nts of po .er, an, whom they all hono~d and respected, at
The Paris R~mu (J, etimru, e1$torl by
trace each to us source we shonl<l !ind tha the Congregational ion, that their Prodo· De Pressense, and on of the! ,_blest and
every constituent fore<> haJ been el borate baptist friends were· f r mort: in danger of ?est reformed Prot~st&n~journa1$ in Europe,
twenty y<':irs before, it ay be ins me hou ,hecom\ng ritualists an they were. Dr. m a thoraugh ~trnle n the •~abject of
of earnest intellectu· l l~bor.
)ccasin~ Vaughan had said-- 'l see a great beauty R:im<>, oi8cours s as fol ws:
·
may be the bng1e•oall t, iat aummo R an ar myself in infant ba:{·sm. I am interested
"l'he chasm otwee the peo$e and its
my to battle. but t~e b a.8t o~ a _b gl_e can in that rite; but I hink we are becoming masters, becorn dail wiiler a d wider.
not ever make 11old1urs, or,wm TIC ones.
ritualists it we foe that we could not Thi~_ is reveale more nd moi;e_' Rnd is beA:1d finally1 Yom_ig ~entlemen, learnt do our ~foty by oqr children witUout commg a fact! delyin all c~ntradiotion
cultivate & Wille sclt-re ance, base not o that _rite.
(Laui;hter.)
',Ve believe from conversations wi I su~h ~oli~htened
what you hope, but. on ~hat yo~ ~rfo~lll.j that nte is a Divuie appointment; but H.omans as are *ot th meelves official perTt has long been the h bit at this rnet1tn~- the thing 11ignified H1 a. hundredfold more sonR, :'nd have I ?ther iee 110 personal intion, if I may so speak, o throw yo ng me to be~ooveted thaµ tlie thing typifying it, tereat 1,1 the con~innan of the existing oroverboard and let t 1em sink o swim. a.nd the agreement, therefore, is vastly more der of things. On a.Ii ides people tell me,
None have yet drown d who wer worth than the dieagreemeit.'' He (Dr. Steanc), the. government of pne ts has outli-red it~
the saving. I hope th practice wi be uon- did not consider that Baptists were likely to day. 'l'he prie~t8 th selvea know this,
tinued, and th>\t yon w 11 not rely on out- go in the san:.e directl.µn that Dr. Vaughan but they shut thlems('l 8 up against all deside help fo~ growth or suocess
G1ve 1 had pointed out as th~ dangler of.his friends; cided conviction, by heriahing II hope of
crutches to cripples- ut f!O you fo th with but they might, per~apsl attach too much , aome favorable revolut "n in Ellrope.-The
brave, ~rue hea1·t~, k owrng that fortune importance to musio iili theirolmrches, and to people of Rome hn, oea11<>d to expect
dwell" m yo,n~ bram a d muscle-a d final- the architecture of thf
ric.
an amelioration of thei political oonditiou
ly that labor 1s th" on y humans mbol o
Rev. C.H.. SPuRGEPN, with regard to the from any one,-1!Yen t best, ofthePopea.
Omnipotence.
proposal for union wjith the Independents They tell it oat in th directeat manner
whioh he deeoribed iis ' that little dod.,,e that from henoe the q estion for them wili
Foreign Reli ons Ne s.
i~ the O~mgregatio~al U ion,'' a~d asser~d no longer.· be whether his or tha.t reform
Ins readiness to assist any of his brethren will be granted them but whether they
Great rltaln.
over the water :who were anxi~ue to go by ehall be freed altogu r from the domin•
.
. ,
-~
.
that/lauk), sa14 th,t all suJh a scheme ion of priests 01· not.
Journal ha11 beun
Baptuit _Sta1,1StW11 for 181)_6. At the nmver-, coul do would be to make B ptists more for soml'time secri,tl printed in Rome.
~ary meetmgs of the . aptiets !iel_d n May,' nnited together for the defa ce of their which has thus far mo ked all t,he attempt
1n London, the follow ~ statlstioa reeort prinoiples. (Hear, hear:) H held that of the pqlice to di~oo r it, This jo 11 mal,
'! 3 " i_nade of t h e _co~d tlon of the de omm&• the matter of iaf~nt sprinkling so inter• the orgat of the na.tio al committee, doea
t10n m Groat B~ta_m. We take lt from twisted its roots with the trnth they held, not hesit11.te to Sll'f,-"~vcn if the kin,rdom
the London Christian World.
that if tliey were united with the Inde- of Italy Rhonld fall t<i ,pie11es and Victor
Rev. J. H. MILLARD B. A. next presented: pendents, they .would ~fparate from each Imman1111l be dethroped, the will of the
the report, which too . a brief surYey of the other far more rapidly t,an they had got people of Rome will r~main st,md,fa,tly ever
E_resent c,oudition of th entire deno. ~ination. together. He did nqt believe that the the same, &nd i1A mo4to will ·ever be- no
That condition it pro ounced to h one of time was home wheu tae· Baptist denomina• mm-e ruk o f ~ I
•
'
steadily-increasing p sperity. Th addi- ti?n was ~ing out1 ,or hkely to ooale11Ce
Mum.wa: OI' P~£ST8. The Italian
th
th
tions reported in the r tables did ot, in· wi the rodobapttsts. By e grace of journal continues io l'ti.port numerol oases
deed, appear to be q ite equal to hose of God, they hoped to see the time when the of the marriage bf mqnks and prie& ll. As
ls.st year; but 80 m y new chur es had Baptist denomination wonld be eeuond to ecolesi~tics refuse to ~onaecrate the ., mar_been formed beyond he average umber, none in England. He, whatever certain· riages, use is ma,de in these cases r ciml
whose membership
as not yet T ported, persons might do, knew there W&8 at lea.st marriage, the cetem.:,ljiea b_eing rer onned
that the totalincreas might lie rea~onably one who would never enter into such a by civil offlcen withoi' the u~e O ecolet1iat•
interred to be large than befo ·• The union. J.Cheera.)
tical functionarie-. Thi the la.~ ofthe'Italian.
clear increase of ine er.ship repo ed was
Rev. • BBooK, who acted as chairman, kingdom, as of other uropean govl'rnmen_ t,
a,994, c,f which 2, 2 belonged to the said he believed that :onion with the Con- allows. The ohuro?E'
f Rome rejeota such
·English churches, 1,1 4 to the Wei h, and gregationalist.11 was a aimple imposeibility. marriages. These
·a.gea ofipriosta and
20 to the Irish; while n the Scotch c urchea He was not 38\iamed to say that they co old monks are exciting
rm amof the bieh•
there had been an ap arent decrea of 52. not regard their baptil!in as bapti,sm at all. ops, one Monsigoore ~ranza, . ne oftb'.e!MI,
The entire ascertaine membership i Great (Lou~oheers.) He !Dust regardev1:ry aprink has actnally or~ine praver , to invoke
Britain and, Irelan was n 8 w 18,767. 1~ child 1111 unbaptl~ed, and ev~1_ immersed heaven to put ao en t:> thia grievous scan•
The report next re erred in app opriate obh1li!d too ~!1-°bhaptiz~ hlie d1 k' therefohre, dal.
·
L. L.
terms to the,loseofl brethren wli• during e eve t11l111 t •Y mig t wor toget er
the year had " ent red into ,rest " The. sho_nlder \o sho11lder,heart to hear~ until they
A recent pbiloto~h_oal work'-&1onflaim the
total .loss in the
'nistry Ly de th has amved 9:t the_ last P,0 int. oft~e 11~1\ but as following-passage1 w icl\,it will take a phi•
been less, however, han the aver& . and the baptismal 1aeat1on 0&1ne _in 8_1ght, they loaopher to u 11 delllta d:
numerically had bee more tbanrep1 edby had no alte_ rnative, as oon~ient1ous me11,
Ha,inge:rperidn
the 11noertainty that
tbe accession ofno ii ~rth,.n 103 b threu, but to say "Good.,moming." (Laughter.) attaohestoeqirelllio ~ha'f'ehere 11ttempt·
of whom '13 had bee trained in th ir own It would be a happy dty for them when edtoarrangeando~ theiteignifieatloa•
colleges; fou.r had c me fro,;n, the.In iipend- they had do11e. with ,t1:te~e attempts to do BO as to destroy the o illtv of their iaoent and Methodist bodiel!. In t e five tho 111:00~ly impos91ble. Let them each lated ideality, and ptoduoe a harmonioos .
Eii!!'lish Qplleges th
were 183
ndenta agtee to ddFer·,on -that point.
arrangementofrelati al tab11latiolll11, wh&Te
preparing-for.the min stry,aod '18 ih ' _three .,k is. lf_
w,a_dd that the88~-iiment;s ideas can be eevenll placed in 1100h p<>11iWelsh___ collegea; 88
students
re also ~ ,o,~on~Uy lllterrupted by e:irn~· tion11 as to form 'a rt of an intelligible
in th~ Sooteli colle es, making a tal of ions ot dll!Sent.
~tructure, inett!t.d
eing a conglomerate
nine college& and 2118 etu,dent.s- With
"Sir Morto!1 Peto, who hail been hitherto of ineorlaequeot com rehen11ion1.
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~,~, , ~~~ · ', 1,•s·M~d ' d re~D& , They are rapidly drift.ing i~k>
y~i~tl~ ,,,_ ,~, ar • J3ro~d. Ch~h yiews and 11.J:mpathiea.
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lead them out of theu- bewilderments.
AN IN t11£EB.
Q
REPLY TO AN INQUIRER,

o.,· Satana,,
lue ., 1887,
,
:

•
• .
•
My IJear Elir ·-: ou a.re ~ginnzy to discem, our true pos1t1on. It 111 true that, on
by one ~ nd , w~ renounce_ ~nd oppose· all h11r

!

ow 18 the thne to Sn
~ friends can render good 11
iollucirig others to snbeor5be for t . STAN· m~ authonty in rehg1on,-not only ~s

·ce

I>J.BD for the last six months of be year. elat~ed and urged by the ~oman CathJl~c

We,will sen4 the pape~ to Jan. list, 1867, advoc~tee _of church author1~y~ but as it 1s
foltt,U, commencinga11y time t}tis month emb.~1~d m the creed a~thont!, systems
whim the subscriptions 1/,re ~~ee!ved; We of d1v1n1ty, and ma~•ordau:ied r1t~s of the
.,.. under many obligations to those who
have. interested themselves to extend our
circulatlo11. i, We: presume no' paper eve~
published amotJg os gained so extensive a
circidation in the t!&me length of time u the
'31',.µvi>UD,.has ga.lned. . As a family pape~,
ida constantly growing in favor. But th~
extensive o:nr circulation, the more
attractive wi~ ,-e be able to1 make the pa·
vm-v one who reflects pn th,e cost of
r-··
paper and--.,p-':rinting ie aware I,that a, paper
of this. size and style can only be sustained
by a ~rge patronage. We therefore a_ppeal
to oor brethren t,o int.erest themselves
to liecure sobaoribers for . sir months.
We also desire to a~ of those .whose tenq
of 11-t.ibecription e;w:pires with this month, to
renew at once a"Qd endeavor to send a new
name along with thJir own.
·
To thoee who :desire a· capital magazine
tbr children in their teens, the Standard
and Rivenide Magazine, for one year, for
t4,00, make as cheap reading as any one
ought to ask.
•
First Prlnelples No. XI,
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LB'lTEB FROM AN INQUIBEB.

To'the Editor of the Christian Standard.:

I have refrained from expressing my
thanks for your very courteous treatment
ofmy former letter, because I did not desire to interrupt your conneet\ld reasonings.
I have followed you with lively interest
through your eeriee ofletters, and can not
longer refrain from telling yon how greatly
I alll indebted to you for your clear, &lid to
. me very,novel style of disposing of my perplexities. I have been much snrprised at'
some of your avowals. I had. been led to
believe that you were advocating a newfangled religion; an~, to be candid with you,
I half wished it, would prove so-so weary
ns I of attempting to make sense out of
the theology in which I had been educated,
that I bad at least half a desire to be persuaded into Broad Church Liberalism, and
wrote to you in• hope that you w:ould lead
me out ini·bat direction. But I am dieap:pointed. · hile you are, indeed, liberal,
m easting ff the boadage of human authority; an while I cheerfully acknowl
edge much reliefin the view you present of
the-Old Testament and its authority, I can
nbt but re~ard. you a.s among th?' most rig•
id advocates of the authority o the New
Teatamentj Will you allow
e to say
that I fear,your rigid adherence'to the letter of the Ji. T. will not suit these times? I
almost t~i~k that the, m~re forms of religion, sqcb as baptism, at¥! verbal prayer,
and Sa.'bbath observances; and such doctrines
aa the divinity of Christ, and the atone•
ment, b~long to the <lead past; and that in
this stage Qfthe worljl's progress we mav
be allowed to cast o1'the swaddling-bands
ofhlfancy,.and attai to a freer develop·
mento.fsoul. You sk me if do not love
· 1esusl' I answer: Yils; I love ki,s charat:ter.
I grea.tJy admire an<i)ove his goodness, and
pnrity, and benevolejice; and ifl foijow him
in thesf', why should I be burdened with
doctrines, and formRJ and the conventional
rel(ltraints of churc~ associations? Now
· l:Jlease d(i) not condemn me as an infidel. I
am not. These are tho'\'lghts-dreams-that
sometime~ take posses~ion· of me, imbibed
perhaps, from my more recent readings.
And when.,I shake these off. I find myself
gliding back into my early eon1Vict1011s.
And.so, while at one time, you 11ee11D to be
not half liberal enough, at another yon appear to have gone too far; and I fear that
1n denyiqg the authority of Moses, yo~
have broken the tables of the law over a,
gain, and left us without an inspired codJ
of morals. Now can you bear with me id
these strange cont,ra.dictione? Do you
know any way to elp me out of, these
·11ngles? I have, · nee writing to' yuu,
teard some of yonr . reach.era; bu.t l can not
say that they did;te much good, They
aeetn to me. to be e. s~aved t.o th~ mere Jet•
-ter of. Scnpture, . itbout regard to its
epln
. 't,_·:and. t.h~ mo~t-ofth.eir_preachingis to
es~blish...an uitelle tuul faith, and to perB}l&de .people to " ake confes!!ion" and be
inp1ers~ I am g a.d to learn, incidentally
froDl 1,nr ~ett.ere, !hat baptism is not re-

1

gar<l.
·ecl.. y
.. y-ou.
a.·8·· . to
panacea.for
al
aj.lments-:-a
pla.ote
cover all all
the spir.itu.
wounds
ofsiti; lUld ,thl;lt f i~ is something more
th~n a mere l,\B~n to the truth. Yet I
.h~ve' listel'!-ed to our preachers,· when no
9p!,~uld be bl~ fo~ receiving theee imp.wss1ons; let perhavs 1t was my dwn 'mi•
Juippy min ,rather thaw any fan1t of theirs
· ~t gave such a tinge. to the preaching. ·'
J:*111, anxious to ,bear )'Oll still farther: I
dq~~~present objections in a fon,p.al w~y,
~u,j>l'.efer. to state ,in a general ·~ay my
~ · ..; -0f m1nd,, and leave you to dispose of
i
},o . go along, witbou,t in.t.erferiug with
., . '.~you~ letters- I wish 10.ur read•
~ .. J~elreve me ·w)len I say ~halt.~ won1d
n«it .,.,gqjl~ of ~~e egotism e>f thrusting
1,_11yse;J::a-.cJ.my. "1):\J'ltual trouMes upon the
pnb~ ilj.~ 1,.-a~t know that I am unforto•
11a~y a r.e~ff&tiy.e of a large cl!Mlfl, es~oi,ally •f,.~e .~pg_ men of this time.
They "an no\;, 1~-,.~ell' souls to
dQoirioea oh, paat ag&-1 Yet they want to be
-.:ti.

a

the

Protestant Evangeheals. The present con•
troversy on Rit~aliem is only beginni~? to
unmask the "commandment,11 and traditions
of men,'' which Protestants have canonized.
Before it is over, even the anti-ritualists will
hare found that they, too, have some of "the
accursed thing'' hiddP.n in their tents; and
many a BabyloniSh garment, ao d wedge of
gold, and shekel of silver will have to be
given to destruction in the valley of Achor
ere the hosts of Israel ca.n march on to certain victory. Josh. vii.
It is equally true, on the other band, that
we are as sternly opposed to the human
authority which the fals•Liberalism of this
time asserts. This. is, in fact, but a new
shoot from the same root.
lfnbeli£f is the
root of all these mischiefs, whether in the
form of absolute submission to human au•
th ority, ae in the Roman Cath01ic Church;
or in:adulterat ion of divine teaching wi th
creed an th0~itv, as among Protee t ants; or
in th e rejection of Scripture au th0rity and
the deificationofReason,asarnongtheLiberalists and Rationalists. Against them all
we lift up the standard of the LORDSHIP OF
JESus, and-insist on absolute submission to
a Divine Saviour, and to him alone. In
this you understand us correctly.
It is n'ot surprising that, in seeking to escape from the embatrassruents and confueions of your early reiigious convict.ions, you
should b~ exposed to the dangers ofanoth•
er and mbre perilous extreme. Thie. is the
operation of a law ofi mind as certain and
inevitable in its worki~gs as any law in the
universe of mind. It is subject however to
modifications by the presence and power
of other equally potent laws; and onr hope,
in your case, is, that before you sweep too
far past the center in your escape from the
bondage of a speculative theology, yo1, will
be arrested by the Blmplicity and conaiatency of New Testament teachings, and that
your soul will be fastened by the sweiet and
pure attractions of that Son of Mary and Son
o,f Go d, wl;iose human excellence you so
r~adily admit-whose divine attractions
d l ·
ill fi d 't d'ffi l
d
an C aims you W
n 1 1 cu t to eny
without violently wrenching judgment,
.
II If
b
fia1. th , an d conscience,
a .
you ave been
confused and opp
db th
bl
,
resse Y e qnreasona e
and contradictory teachings or' the old Cal•
· · · h I
d
v1mstic t eo ogy, _ o not think you will find
rest by escaping into th
dl 1 b · h
·
e en ess a yrmt s
of modern Rationalism. There is no rock in
that region of quicksands, on which your
weary soul can rest. It is a region of mists
d r.
fd
0 · esert a nd mirage a nd phantasm.
an
N 0 ogs,
Jt
d b
fi 1
un e tere
oor ever ol owed a jackwith-the-lantern through deeper mire, with
more eager credulity, to a more hopeless
terminus, than do:.these enlightened ration·
alists in th 81·r
t
. f
. 'fl
•
• earnes pursmt O sc1ent1 c
religion. One thing is certain ; since Jesus
of Nazareth, no other bas arisen who ca 11
dispute with him the palm. Eighteen huud d
f
•
d
re years o experiment an progress have
t ·
d
h' h
no improve on IS c ar9 cter. and teachings. No other Christ has arisen who could
J
Ch a II enge t h e l ove an d adoration of the bu,
man heart: no Sufferer,no Toiler,no Teach~.
er, no Philanthrophist, no ·Leader and Sov,
'k I
erign l1 e Iim. He is "the lone miucle of
History," even to the infidel world. We
g~in nothing 1;ut lose everything, in losing
Him. If He 1s true, we gaiu all by cling·
ing to him; if He is false, we still gain not.hing by forsakin!? Him. There is left to us
~

no Guide, no Sayiour. We are thrown
back on ourselves.:._the very self we sought
to be delivered from-to walk in the light
of our own reason, conscience, intuitions;
~nd_t?en, ever! man's conscience, reason,
mtmt1cns, are;ust what hHJJanl,s the'Kll t,o be;
interest, passion, associations, or former habitudes, subjecting them to impressment,
and compelling the.m to give forth oracles
to suit the ruling passion of the hour. Is
t~ere " rest for the weary " in that direct1on ? ! Pause, and consider well, I pray
y~u, ere you turn your back on the Sun of·
R ht
to b I d
ig e~usnees,
e e -not even by a firedstar.m_the_beavene,bntbyanignisfatu•
"8 spnngmg fr om the decompositions of
the morasses and grave yards of the dead

p

ast.
Yon think us rigid in ibeistmg on absolute
submission W Jesus the Christi.
That, no
doubt, is the v-ery battle-ground where, if
von ever surrender to Christ, your last battie will be fought. You think we are en~
slaved to the letter of the New Testatnent.
Perhaps, in some cases, thie may "be true
without a con~iou,m~BB of it. on our part:

'867.

we do DO knowhow to
th.e splrit of faith which thj Apos les preached. Were
any Script re efcept- t
ugh the Jett.er; they •taught.th t the romise of salvation is
but we car- not .tor the ere letter except in the Gospel "He hat believeth and ia
. Us toth e mea .ng o f·th
....d shall be s ed''-an instant oLas heIpmg
, e &peak er bapt;--.
ueor writer. We do not d sire tb be content dience would lead t an immediate trust
• • h h
.
h h k
1 · h S · ,
·
d h
]d
1W1t t eh 11 and fad to reac ~ e ero~,;' m t e av10nr B promise, an t ey wou
We care n t to get words, and fail to obtain find rest to their souls..
the meani . But yon all judge· whether
These ant but representatives, as the
it is letter, or spirit, or b th, when we tell leader confessed, or a large class. Why
you that n 'confession of faith, no totality can not some Anania@ say to all such beof immers n, weigh so uch as a fee.ther i lieving peniten~s-"Wby tarriest thou?
with us un ccompaniedwi the absoluf.e mr- Arise, and be baptized, and wash away
render of ife and cluti -judgment, con- thy sins, calfing on the name of the Lord"?
science, he rt and chara ter, to the co'lltrol
...;;..'--------and dispos 1 of the LMd esus Ghrist. Is
he lnftuenee of Poper,.
not that ap 'ritual and eva geliv-al enough for
A short time ago we gave some facts exyou, eYen n your most rthodox moods? hi biting the ,rapid and constant growth of
N otliing e] e will satis( the demands of the Roman Catholics in the U. S. • and inti•
the letter
cl spirit of th New Testament. mating that if there was not cause of alarm,
You say ou "admire nd love the ckar· there was at least a call to the greatest vig
acter of Jes s,'' etc. Did you reflect, in say- ilance in counteracting the influence of a
ing this, th t unless he is really divine, artd wily, unscrupulous, and powerful foe to
did really ie for our sin 'and rise for our civil and religious liberty. Since that wa•
justificatio ' he has no haracter that an written, some facts have been published
·
honest hea t ca.n reepec ?
He claimed wh'IC h are rath er startling
as indicating
· fl uenee area
l d y w1e
· Id e d in
to be the S n of God-to have life in him- th e amount of m
self---to be he only way O truth and life- political circles by this restless aud aepfring
to die for t e sins of tie world-to rise church. We give the facts below. from
from the gr veto Lordsbi and Ohnethood, the structure of our government, and the
t.o be the
viour and t e King of men. modes of party political warfare that are
Based on these chims O divinity and au• sanctioned by all parties, as soon as any
thority, he 8 nt forth his a ostlee, command- Lody of people become 11ufficiently strong
ing them to disciple the nations, baptizing to be influential in deciding the fate of parthem into t e name of th Father and of ty issues, and sufficiently compacted and unthe Son and oftbe Holy pirit. Now was ified to be controlled en masse in any given
he deceived in himself, n making these direction, auch a body will be courted by
~Jaime, thus vineing him lt to be an amia- politiciaus, and can readily reap ad vantages
ble enthusia t merely? r did he deceive foritseltby ajudicious use of its power.
othera,...:.thus proving him elf to be guilty They can demand a price proportionate to
of falsehood nd fraud to erve hie own am• the amount of service rendered ; and if they
bitions? In either case ow can you ad- are a growing power, they may rise to more
mire bis ch racter, and esire to imitate and more control of political influence for
that as the 80 of all reli ion?! No, sir; their own uses. That our institutions are
if Jesus bas
rthy of your ad- exposed to danger in thi11 quarter there can
miration, it i because he as what he pro- be no question. The subjoined 11taternent
fessed to be. And in th 11 t case, you must shows to what extent already the politicians
accept his di inity, his at nement, and his of the City and State of New York have
ordinances to .
prostituted their own dignity and the
We have n t room to n tice at present claims of justice in tl1is direction. The Roall the points in your lette
They will not man Catholics are a minority-a email mibe forgotten
Neither
ust you forget nority of the people of that State. Not
that we are
ousands beside only so, but they evidently hold a very
yourself; an
small proportion of the taxable property of
addressed to
the State out of which money is paid for
charitable purposes. Yet they receive by
legi~lative appropriation, nineteen-tu1entieths
of all the funJs given fur this purpose!
According to the Report of the Comptroller of the State of New York the following
donations were paid out of the fund~ of the
State:

s

nouN cueoLrn,

We clip th following
eastern
paper,-from a narrative f proceedings at
the Fulton st et prayer'm eting:
One day th leader said: In the requests
,for prayer wb ch come be'~ re this meeting
j~hei·e is a clas represented very numerous,
whose reli,gi us experien c is so well defined in the ~ llowing Jette that he desired
to call partic lar attentio to it. I have
read it sever I times. Th writer appe•ru
~
to be unawa.r of the grac which has dietated this let ~r and of he nearness of
Christ to her soul:
"I wish you prayers for y husb1md and
myself. \Ve have both o us prayed and
read portions of Scripture aily from child·
hood, and alt ough we ha\ e al wavs obeyed
His command so far as we kuow ·and have
always earne tly praye/i for His saving
grace, yet we h:we not th t knowledO'e of
~i·n~ forg· ·iven nd gren,·t lo,· for the Sav"'i·oui·
which we so uiih wish I to Ol:!sess. I have
often experie ced mo men ~ when I have
d
seeme very ear to Christ bnt not perfect
peace dnd fai h, which
G <l grant that we
.
ma'\"" b b less d with. I m conscious of
expressing im erfectlyour lee lings and that
't ·
· h
b fi JI
f
1 1s ou~. gre test w1s to
e o ~wers o
our bles d R deemer and to worship him
in spirit and i truth. Pie. se'.to pray, all of
yon, th ,t we may soon se the light, and
that ou hea e may abo nd in the love
that 'p seeth nndersiand.i g.' Hoping to
meet yo all i heaven. Ir main, &c."
The urkin s11 and mud iness of mnch of
the mo ern re igious teach ng are painfully
evident int.his extract. W can readily te
how 80 e per onR, even w th the clear st
knowle ge oftheterms of ardon, may e
witbou the vidence of ardon; because
they h ve not honestly ace pted the terms.
They h ve fai ed to make hrist their trust.
They ~~ve fa'. d to renoun e all their sine.
They ~ve act d from un orthy or from
mixed ~otive • Hence th Ir spirit fails to
join Wf~h the pirit of Go in witnessiDg
that try are hildren of Q • But '1n th'1s
case t eee un appv people 11ay ''W8 hr. e
-'w~y obey hie ·comman 8 80
• f:ar ""Wve
...
..,.
know., It is ot, therefo , a lack of sub• .
to th d.1vmo
.
·11
Wh
1Dl8810
w1
at then?
Why o they otenjoy the vidence of pardon? ! Becaus they are
.king T<JII' that
etli~e in a unauthori~way. · They
havf] ~een loo ing fur a ret1
"on from God
k> t:zear ou,n
. , rather tha . to the Goepel
wh~ob. h,~ hhas revllealed tidori-all They are
saymg,, w o a aecen
nto hea:ven to
brin~, Chri,st d . ?''. and h ve not learned
that the word 18 nigh the ,-the word of
0
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Free School of the Academy of the Sacred
Heart, Manhattanville,................
Le Cauteuxl, St. Mvry'• Deaf and Dumb Asy!um, Buffalo,.... . . . .. . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . .
R C. Orphan Asylum, Brooklyn,...........
R. C, Orphan Asylum, New York, ............
i:loc, tor Protection of Destitute R. c. Children
. N. Y............ • .....................
~t. John's, Catholic Orphan Asylum, Utica,..
St. Joseph,• Orphuo Asylum, New York, ....
st · Joseph,• Male ()rphan Asylum, Buffo.lo,..
St. Josephs Ger.~- C. Orphan Asylum, R. ch-

1846

p4

24 ~2

4, 76fi

~i;

4,340 63
2 6ni ~1
'810 52
l,0•J7 !18
318 eo

St.
c~~~~d~ii,;~·..::::: 2: ~
St. Mary 8 lloys' Orphan Asylum, Rochester,.
89
St. Mary's Orphan Asylum, Dunkirk,........ 428 4
St. Patrick'• Female Orphan Asylum, Roches288 t~
ter, .. · · · · · • .. · · · .... · .. · • .... · · ....
St. Vincent'• Female Orphan Asylum 'l'rny .. l!l0 ~7
St. Viacent's Orphah Ashlum, Alban'y, .•. .' ..
766 $3

Ma~;~ro;ph~~-;A;;.i~.~,'

~~: i\~~:~;·,: r:~~~eA~~)u~~

~~,l~i:::.~~-~''.'~:

St. Vincent's Male Orphan Asylum, Utica, ....

~~0;icc;h'!,?ce~:(~ 8~~~: t{.11~~~~~~~,'.~:•

2,17 Si

104 I I
218 90

345 ~l

H8

12

St. Mary',s ,Orphan Asylum, tlifton, (•pec'l
app po),........
. . . .. . •. .. .. .. •
500 oo
St Joseph'_s Male Orphan A•ylum, Buffalo
1
(special),·"'""·"·
• .... · · ...
· · ··
,000 Go
St. Vincen1's
Male Orphan..Asylum,
Utica,

oo
a4

(specu,l), ........................... 1,000
Buffalo Hospital, ::listers of Charit.)',........ s v4 ~
lluffalo St. Mary'• Lying-in Hospital, ....••. 1;640
R.ochester St. Mary'• Ho•pit11I, .•.. ,,........ 8,846
lwchester St. Mary's Hospital (addiliooal) . • 2 ooo
lluffalo St. Mary's Lying-in Hospital (addi• '
tional), .............................. 1,000
Churcb ol'the Immaculate Conceplion, ,New
York;_............ ····................ 1,000
St Mary's IJhurch and School, New York ... 2,01JO
~t. )lriilget's Church Rchool, New York,'. ... 1,oov
Soc1otv for the r,rotect1on ot Destitute It c.
Orphan Childrea (special donation)'.... 78,500

00

1124,174,

14,

A.mount ........................

10
14

oo

00
()0

Oo
"0

"

PROTESTA.'NT.

Rt, John's Orphan Home (Lutheran), Buffalo
19 ()8
Prot, Epis. Orphan Home, New York, ...... '.
777°69
Prot~stunt lfalfOrpban Asylum New York, •. l,804 87
Church Chanty Foundation, Brooklyn,...... 274 64

12,867 08

Amount - ........ ......... ....

nwisu.
t2,m a2
And here are the appropriat.ions made
for 1867, by the Common Connci\ of the
City of New York.

Jews' Hospital and Benevolent Society ....

ao 11
St. Francia' Hoer,ital,

=

c.1.moL1c.

•

~~:s~·:r~~~ t?od~hephe~.

~!: ~~ti:!~.s;!i,°:!1, 28 th ·stre~
St. Gabriel'• School, 37th street,
•
::~~11 :t:i!!~ !c~r. ~e~;~.•:j;~;~h '.
8

0

St. Mary's School 7th and 18th Ward~
St. Teresa'• School, Rutgers street,

Transfiguration Church School
•
.
HoD11eofMerc7(onoooditlonthatthelilte
amonnt be raiBed b7 private 1Ub11C1ription during lhe 1ear 186'/'),
,
•
Inetitouon of Merc7; Houston • treet, on
IS&Dle conditiona u aboTe, · • , .

Amout, •

f5,000

6,000
6,000
10, 100
6000
6,000

'°
~6
00

00
~

00

~~~

6,000 00
6,000 00
6,000 00
26,0Qo

oo

80,000

00

ern.ooooo

•aonn.1.n.
Young Ken'• Chrb~ Auoclation, •

111,00000

The Ohser,,er states that "By enactment
of the Legislature, made during the seHion
j 1111t closed (186'7), 'The Society for the Protection of Destitute Roman Catholic Orphan Children , had app//'opriated to it tl 1-0
per her.d for it• whole number of inmates.

By ordin nee of the Boaro of Brl=r--::: - r •lMl'l!o(
the Cit.v d Count1 of Ne,v York p
.
' a"'-<'d
bo
on or a
t the 20th ofMa1 • 186"'• ll h.~ iurn
of ISO,
was appropriated tor the &hell·,
nd ha,, to be raised by ta, 1 1ipr,n
II
a the t xable property ~·ithin thP ('
and Conny of New York.
- 1ty
"\Ve giv tbe1e statistics in fu II in or 1
b
,
'~r
t at the rotestantai of the C'ity anJ Stal4!
of
l rk may see what is don1• 11i1h
tb~J~ moo Y ~nd how it i11 u~ed to ui•hoid 1
religion t at 111 not only foreign
bul h, 1st1le
.
to our rep blican iostitutions."

ad t,he. alamtriing · of
ue t.o di11uirb the atteoti

after tb<i preacher co1Dm
bdt the hymns and) pay

1:lew

,
1

• Any on who cannot ~e that thiB am).l],
t101111 and reacherous power i 8 already
•

r

.

f'Ul-

t1ng 1ortb its hand1 to control the J•olit·
f h
. ,
,
1r9
o t e con try, 18 w1llfully blind. This i@
but _an en ring. wedge. In l!Ubtle hut dfe~t1ve w . 8 this tyrannous eccl<'sis.Rtiri;m
will
I adva~oe to political dominance, unt1,I
al that. w hold dee,r in our fr,•e J,?tnm,.
men~ will ~ hopelessly imperilled, if 1,.,,,J
1s not giver in time to these and ~irnilar
fact~. Ro111an Catholic unity, dir<'rte.l b,
a ?riestbo<)d of almost del!potic a11thont;,
will prove ~ore than a match for Uie intelii.
gence and! virtue of divided, IE•<·t-ridden
Proteatant~m; and, to politicians will pro,·~
a cheaper and more effective ally than tJi 1, 1.
can hope to gain from Protestant rank~
We ask the religioue public to ponder the8l'
facts.

---

To the BretJtren on the Westl'lrn Hc11en._,

It will be 11een, from the following li~t of
appointments that brotherG. W. 1"Pdv i~
about t~ make a personal appeal in b<'half of
the stan·ing in Alabama, and al!IO lay b/
fore the bretl•n the claime of the i'.·r,'fd.
men on oursympathy and aid. w~ wish to
say that brother Neely is entitlt•d to th~
fullest confidence. He is a Southern mnn
but through all the days of dark1w~s <,f
late strife, remained true to the d!'manJ 8 of
loyalty; and as @oon a8 tho way was op,ne,l
for benevolent lnbors among th!' freedm~n,
gave himself, at great cost and 11mid many
perils, to this work of love. Alon~ with !11&
devoted wife he hie steadfasLly labored to
enlighten and elevate the oppre8~ed ; a11d
havin~ proved hi:1 faith by bis work~, rutnf!
now to ask assi11tance in his efforts to em e
the poor and nee,ly. We bespt>ak for him
a cordial welcome and hearty coopernti.111,
The brt>thren may rest as~ured that wl111t(•1·er is placed iu his hand.a will be faithful! yappropriated. Let not the cry of th,· pn,,r
come to our e1m, in vain.
G.
NEEI,Y'H appointm~nt11.
Mentor, Lord's ,1ay morni11g Junr ::01h.
PainHville, Lord's day evt•11111g
Perry, Monday
July
Chardon, Tuesday
MunAon,
l'd11cs<l11y

ou:

,v.

,v

H.usRdl, Thursclny
Chagrin Falls, Friday
Solon, ~:,turday
0th
Bedford, Lord's day morning
7th,
N cw burgh, Lord's day evening "
A11rora, Monday
/<1h,
Mantua, Tuesday
0111,
lliram, Wednesday
l 0th.
Stowe, Thursday
I ltli.
Akron, Friday
12th.
Ravenna, Lord's day morning
Hth.
Further appointments will be announced
next week.

---

The Presidency or Hiram Ctillep.
We are informed that Dr. 811,A~ E. ~HEP·
.ARD has accepted the Presidency of llirnm
Colloge, and 'Vil] l'ntl'r on hie dutie~ at thr
openiug of the Fall term. In conne!'tion
with the Presidency, l>r. 8. will orru('y B
chair in the Biblical <lPpartment. lfo l••rtures the present term have given gr,,at
satisfaction. It gives us pleasurn to notr so
valuable an aequisition to our iull'lll'rtual
and spiritual forces pn the \V cs tern Heserve.
1

---

The A41dre'™'8.
We make no apology for 11acrificing our
usual variety for the sake of giving the 111ldresses of Gen. J. A. Garfield an,l Jl. A.
Hiasdale, They deal witl> subjt•t'l8 uf
popular interest, and justly d.emanrl the
room they occupy. We could not consent
to give eucb an amonnt of space to dull·
ness, or to the discussion of stale isRurs.
But tbeSA are Eve discussions of live quell"
tions, and we are 11ure our read<'rt! 11·ill
thank us for fnrnii;hing them with these
valuable and highly practir,al discoul'llr~The add'rcee on College Edocatiou is ol rerolutionizing tendency, and we are glad of
it. We admire its 11tnrdy common sen~t.
The only fault we find with it ie, tl1at it
does not go qnite far enough in its revolutionizing 11cope.

---

.l Growfq E111.
It gives a1 pain to notice ~e increasing
,tendency to taroinese in atteqdaoce at pub·
lie wo.-ship. The introductory &effiCl'I, o:i
the Loro'11 day, are consta$y ioterrnpted
by the noisy tramp of lagga 1. Ret•!'renctl
is so diluted that it is no lon er a breach ~f
prop-ety to disturb the m enta 11p~n, rn
prayer by the tramp of feet., be creaking~

•

tbtOOD

let

;:-,.t f
~

8

:el.ibe

t

matter
• ppoiu

an •Po

account that no diittur~
etaut, is complainei of.
the woniliip of GoJ i11 thu
ilference 'r Is it worth n
Scriplun•s ~ad-to s,ell
tJ,at got•s np to Go(l--jo.r
88ion~, th:1nk@giviag1', dt•p
plicat1om1, that the burde
Pour oul before th"e Holy
lay aside these fortnal.i
preaching only. But. if
e bcnefi ts of quiet and 'JU
t,e wor11hip, h•t Chrittian11
duty to be pnisent at
ed ; and let it be undent
gy it1 d U(I for !ftte attenda1

The Pbrenoloaieal Jo• nfl•
]3egi 11 11 new volume with J~J
four readN'tl dl'11ire to take it,'
0
Jubbir g arranHemt•ntM, furni1h it
C
I
•
er rate ban they can ot 1erw1se
'l'he 811 , 11cription prit'e is •3,00 a Y
will ae~d the Phrenological Jouni
Stt,ndar!d for one yl'ar from t~e fi
f~r t•,t~. The Jo~rn~l ret.ai111 ittl
\,ut ii really a 8t'll'nllllc Jonr.na ,
izing Anatomy and Physiology,
eu 511 ing literary and moral· q~et,
very able manner.
~

---

Book 1'able.

+--

~

~ . With nlot• for OOUJ\ll'J
&be Autla•r of" )ly ••arm of Edgewood."
Charle• ,t,erlboer ,Ii Co. 16d7.

B1Jfore Mr. 1\litchl'll oommcnOrJ
at Edg,wQOd eorne years since,
come widely known by his cootri
tmi lighter liwmt11re of our 011
having writ.tu,, th,uie deligihtful
" R«-verle11 af a Bacholor" an,
Life." Since> that time ho bas 11-:
era! work11
illustration of
Tho11e of our r(•ad,•rA who have
:Farm of EJg<'wood," and "w,;
Edgewood,'' will wt>loome thia n
• from the 1111.mc> doquent pen.
ell's id«-al of the American Farm••
one. Ile would not have him a
coarse, ela ving dru,lge with no .1
calling, Lnt ·rn intellip;l'nt, cultir
who knuw11 how bt•11t to call ou~
of Nature lo('k11d up in the earth
best to ~urroun<l hi11 homo wit!
and rl'firll'ment of cultivated lile
realization of this i,t.•111, his own
contribute nol a little. Ile
weighty charge at the door of
land farming:
"We ho Mt i n1ked of onr thri
terpris<-', ltut theHo do not work i
1ion of l,rnd culture-at le1111t
war of that lihernl and gener•>
wl11ch imur'!'tl tlH• lar!(t•st pru<llfr
greatly if tht>t'<• h1• any people
of tlll' earth, c·qunlly inteUigtmt,
so poorlv us t!J,, 1111·11 of Ntiw En!{
th<'re 11r;, tl'llB of thou11a11ds le11s
who managll th<>ir lands i11fini1
I do not quite 1m1l()r~ta111l why
ioan character, whieh lia8 Hhown
d~rful aptitude for thing11 in ot
tion11, shoul<l have 11hown so littl
rection of ai,;ric11lt11re. I feel •I
dent that -~t,v1•n out of ten of th
compli11ht-d au<I 11uccf'1111ful nu
gardener,, au.I farmers in tlte 0011
foreign Lirth, ur of foreign
,vitliin t!J,, limilK of' my expcri
it iufiuil<'lv mum Jiflicult to sec
Americau · farn1t•r1 than to secu
Scotch or ,·n11 Ir1~h one. Arri!
with not a httlt• 11hame, that wh
meric,rn i11 di~prnwd to make up
tiis profile by Mharp ba.rgain11 1 the
BIi mucih diMpoHcd to mako it nr•
trc&tmt>nl ot' tlll' lan<l. Why is
American is nol ilii hcral by natn
111md proof11 lit• to the oontrary;
unfortunate tr&«litional b,•liufhe
to count the land only a rigorou~
from which all poseibl& b1Jf\etl
wte11te«l, and the least pol!111
wade.''
Bi11 faith i11 thg A$Mcultural C
tabli11bed and to1b41 ~11tabli11bed
~ral State h•gi11lat~• with the fa
iug from the p,ale If the lands ap
by Congress, is not large. Frll
we have rud of tlieJe enterprl~
'We cannot HY our faith i1 tnnr!
Tbe•e are Mr. Mitchell'I! word•:
Ia the Congreuional grant for
ral cioll«-ges tu worlr a clmogc iu
(tbe belief in the l11,11t tentence qu
in the minds of thoee who bold
~ of land under control f
u•til the newly et.a~ colleget
tnj3de 101.De vigorous. practical
tibn p:u»re tban they bau !Ude tb
bearings of eciepc1i upiagrio ·
•ell taug_bt p~eviomly 11 dtr ·t
the eetabU.hed ualvel'lli • ; wh
lio had reuon to hoi:,e
111 the
rnent wa,a •uob practical 9iihibit
nomio value of a thorough 1y1te
and manage~t, a • 1hould aa
tioa t.o t.he popour mind. \.\a.
in v&in, Looliin}. at reaultt tb
etrongly of the oplnlon' tbt' n.
land • devoted u, t.hl ·gntuiblt
tion of one or two •tterliag ·
lle~apers would ~• yorked
t.o the farming int.eNltl of t.he

in

~~~u:e~b
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the· image of God, and a little lower than
the angels, was no better than the brute,
not only in his physical organization as de,·eloped in the anatomy ot his ncrvouz1 system, but in his mental constitution. It was
not an attempt to show that there would
be no distinction bet\\·een dt'ath and the
resurrection, but that God made the monk~y, the orang-outang, and the gorilla
equally a.like with man. If any mau desires thus to elevate himself to a level with
a baboon, he may; but with such society u
this, my prayer is, the Lor<l gatlwr us not.

fut. one year or
send us twelve hundred doll&n1 with which
we may support one. I can remain heN' a
~ after
~~: commences bis
~tors
· th ti ;·•, . '
t,: .J.
~ of
~ew W9':ke lo1!ger, perhaps four or the, dur•
eif1110ll-bnt e ,-ns ~0 • • · . . ·.
mg which time I hope to railkl. moneJ
little aceount,tbat no:dietu ·. ce, how•
enough to buy a lot iot ground on' which
er constant, is ~IJ,lpl,;ined of. And ~ it.
W ELLSVILL
we can erect a building "ll'here Christiane
ef
t the worship. of God is thus ein)png
'the bre~hren at New
.
may meet and worship the Gnd of tn,th.
fO, tba .
? 1s •t
th ·thing.' t
Co., ha,.e JUSt closed a m etmg of fo rteen
Now we ht1.ve great need of hvl!) from the
illlP ind1ffe~nce
I wor
no
o/days, resulting: in forty- 'ght accessi ns to
brethn-n in the Middle States. But to
beif the Scnptnres read-to swell, th? ~~g
the oongregatton. Bro. H. J. Wm 1 of
whom ahall we look 1' Missiooacv Society
ofpraise that- goes np ~ ~d-or to JO~n m
Ravenna,1was with us ele en days.
e dld
men, or to thoae who are oppos••d ·to thPm?
most of the preaching w ile with UB. The
Time will tell, who are the laxv and ind,l•
tJitCOllfessions,.tha.nksg1v1ngs,deprecat1ona,
1- HILLOCK. l~nt, ~ho •t~y at home and ·11pend tht>ir
d plieations that the burdened heart
Church at New Somerse was first rgantime ID wntiug missionary ei-11ays t>tc. 1 et<&n_:,utop pour out 'befure the Holy ....,,? If
ized in 1840, but like ma y other Ch rches,
0 ""
it bad ceased to exist. T oubles had aui>ed
Iowa.
lo•and who it is that extend th~·i; d1a rit1e~
Jet 1lll lay aside these formalities, and Li/• of .dbrtmam Lw:DZn. Fnr the Home Circle and t e divisions, and the loV'e of many had axed
The Church of Christ assembled at Mari- with their indh·idual i1at~reats. It is ohe
for preaching only. B11t if the soul Sabbath School By Wm. C. Gray. Cincinnati: cold, and they had e~ase to meet.
y the
on,
Iowa, have once more withdrawn their thing ~o \'isit Churches, in, good lltandiait
~
b fi
f, • t d · I
d
Weatero Tract and Book Society, No. 28 West Fourt;b request of some thre~ of he brethren living
peds the ene ts o qu1e an so emn an
Street. 1867•
I
fellowship from John M. Yearnshaw, and and with a oowerful intloenc,e in the commuD
h' I ,n...:....,•
h Id •
there, I visited. the~ to ee what c_o ld be .
nity, and hold a "big meetin~," and ha\'e fine
~e)iberate won 1P, et v«rnn,l&DB O It II
The selection of the lives of eminent m~n done. In April, 18116, e reorgamz d the thereby expelled him from all the bene,fits results, and be well paid f,,r it, and ll.uite
]llitter of duty to be_ prell(lnt at t.be hour as subjects for Sunday School books, we Church with twenty !six embers.
venty- . aitd immunities of the church ; for continu- ~notb~r to do real mis11ionary work; v1~it•
ing his old habits of corrupting the morals
appointed; _and let. it ~ understood that heartily approve, and especially when there two: have been added since that tim , over of the youth in this community, by teach- mg city and count7, where we have no
,.oapology 18 due for late attendance. .
is opportunity, as in the life of Abrahailn forty by baptism, a~d some few tr m the ing and enoonraging them to practice the bret~r_en, and runnmg, our cbanOt'!I' of
• • •
L'
I
k
•
d
sects that had been baptized, and t e rest demoralizing and soul-destroying habit of rece1vmg even a meager ~urport. \Viii not
The PllrenologlelllloaroaL
.1~00 n, to ma e _pr~m1nent moral an re• reclaimed. i They
now in a pro perous
some one of the anti-missionarv sooietv men,
.
. •
·
hg1ous charaetenstrns. Such books w.e condition. Bro.
. J. White p ached self abuse.
Done at Marion this 15th day of Jun~, or all of Lh~m, send Ull IL gooa preacher to
t
Begins 11. new volume wi b Jaly. If any think much bett
I 1 t d to d l · h_ere in Wellsville t Lord's day, a d bapNebraska ud support him for one year P
d
d i to ta.k ·1,
1:1
er ca en a e
eve op
A. D. 1867.
of 011r rea eTB es re · ~ 1 ? we can, Y manly qualities in the young, than the tized one.
·
D. J · W ITE.
We now number about twPlve hundred
N. S. :i\IEaseoN, l Eldera.
in the State of N ebrlllika. N i11e hundred
• •
M(>uNT Vf RNON, J nne 7, 86 7.
• kish h'111t ones,
• so common 1n
• t b e old 11Clubbing arrangements,furnIBh• 1tata cheap• • sic
0. N. G.&AY,
f
ot: theae, in all human prohl\bility, are ater rste iha.n they c~n ?therWlSe obtamW1t. braries, of feeble boys and girls who die lit
Bro. Taylor andr the writer ha e been
G. L. APPLEGATE, Evangelist.
tnbntable to the A 0. M. Society. And
e
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year.
e
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srending
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days,
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the
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ices
of
P. S.-We are in possession of the docu- our advance will be, no doubt, mud, more
'l'h
L-,
•
J
d th
r Y ..ge o
n oo an ear y pie y.
will send the Pllft>no1og1ca,1 ~um&1 an
e We are a-Jcordingly glad to welcome this t e Missionary Soci.ety, !'t Mt. Gil ad, t.he mentary or record evidPnce, that he has rapid in 1.be future than it h1i~ in the put,
Standard for one year from tlje first of July, l'£ f th G t E
. t
Th th
county seat of Morrow County.
he re- been not less than three times excommuni- as we have now a g(•nera.l iutlnenoe in our
•• 25 The Journal retainsita old name, _1 e o
e rea manc1pa or.
e e:r.e sult was a favorable bearing, and the or- cated from the church for the above offense,
forr, ·
. ;
•
. JS a noble one and Mr. Gray has done lhs ganization of a Church ot about twenty as per records of the Princeton Church, Ill., favor.
I hope that anti-eociety men will do
but is really a sCientifio J?nrna.l, poputa:r- work well.
· members, Bros. ,'Jos. Hathaway anJ A. dated Aug. 25, 1845; and of the records of
izing Anatomy and Physiology, and disH. Sylvester were chosen as eld rs, and the Christian Church, Danbury, Conn., May somethmg in the future f,ir tho snpoort of
the
gospel in destitute plaot>ll, or 0(>8&o their
ussing literar.v and moral questions in a Tl:d R.d .JJridg,. A. Temperance Siory. By Thrace Bros. Martin and Parkes as deacon
They I st, 1856; als,, the records of the church in
C
howling about illegal proceeding~ I lo\'e
- Sabnoo . .New York: .National Tempera.nee Society h
h d
t
d
d'
able manner.
d p bli t' H
Willi" 8
ave pure aee a nea an co
o 1ous
Very
an
u ca ion ouse, 172
am tl'eel 1867.
chapel from the N • S. P esbyterian 'and it this place bearing date Jan,uary 12th; 1859, the man for his ener~y who will ,,i11it
N. S; M .
Ohurche11 in ditferent States, and be wefi
. A beautifully writte~ little book npon a is hoped tha~ with the lessing of od up·
G.S.A.
paid for it; but much more <lo I lo\'e the£
Book .Table.
moat important theme. In these days of on their labors, much ood may le done.
Herald of the ,Truth please copy. :
unselfish benevolence that will preach the
increasing drunkenness and decreasing ac- Sectarianii,m and Univ realism re both
gospel to the poor.
.llllNZ 8f,t,mti8, With lints for Oouotry Placea. By tivity in the temperance canse, it de<s.erves stro•.·ng in opposition, bu the day w 11 surely
Missouri,
D. R DUNGAN.
Truly,
&haAutborof"MyFarmofEdgewood." New York=
b
'd
I .
come when they will be weake, if the
To-da.y I expect to start for home, after an
Charles Scribner a. Co. 1867.
to · e wi e1Y read.
t 18 an admirable breithren th~r~are only aithful an firm.
absence of about ten weeks. I have had a
!.labamal
·Before Mr. Mitchell commenced farming book for the Sunday School library.
'
ll Mo FEIT.
fatiguing, though in other respects an inThe following we clip 'from the Cincin•
at. .Edgewood some years since, he had be•
For sale by Ingham & Bragg.
/
WoosT R, June I , 1867..
terestinR and pleasant sojourn in this part
nati Commercial:
come widely known by his contributions to
Periodicals, Tracts, Pamphlets, ete.
We have received, int e past fe months,·, of our State ; and have held meet.iogs in
Destitution or .!labama.
f
h
~ 1e hundred and ninet
additio s to the \Veston, Platte City, Salem meeting-house,
the lighter literature o our country, e
Atlantic Monthly for J:P,ly. Contents: C~nrch, partly in Miss· onary dis rict No. and Ihrry,. and have alsq preached on('e in
Eos. Co:v.-Ilaving recmtlr returned
St. Joseph and Leavenworth City, KansaR. from Alabama., I feel 1t a duty to stat.o to
b.ving written thQae delightful volumes, The Guardian Angel, continued; A Passage 4.~ and partly in No. 6, n Ohio.
I have preached upward~ of sixty times, and the public the condition of the people there,
"Reveries Gf a .Bachelor" and "Dream from Hawthorne's English Note Books;
__
J. W. J.owE.·
1
there have been some fifty additions at the to the beet of my ~nowledge. l\ly eyes
Life." Since that time he has wntten sev- Mona's Motheir; At Padua; Poor Richard,
.
Indian
meetings I have attended-but I have not and ears con0ur with the many statem<'nts
eral works in illustration of rural lifo. continued; Dr. Molke; a Struggle for Life; /
time io give you the detail8.
I have seen in Northern papen, ou this 11ub0
1
1867
Those of our readers who have read "My Freedom in Brazil; My Visit to Sybaris;
CaARLESTOWN, L ·, June •
·
I am affectionately your old Brother, in jcct.
,
Fann of Edgewood," and "Wet Days at The Piano in the United States; An Ember / It is wa~·th feeliogsof reat gladne11s I re- the one blessed and glorious hope of Heaven.
I arrived in Alabama some time after the
,, ·n
l
h.
1
,pord one of the m. ost t iumphant victories
T.
M.
ALLEN.
d
collapse
of
the
rebellion,
and remained
Edgewoo , w1 we come t 1B new vo nme Picture; An Artist's Dream; The Religious which tr th has fained in this p rt of the
WESTON, Mo., June 18.
there np to the 8~h inMtant, whl•n I was
from the same eloquent pen.
Mr. Mitchc Side of the Italian Question; Reviews.
State for a longl1me. F a good I ng while
,ve are glad to hear from our venerable compelled to return North for my h<"alth.
ell's ideal of the American Farmer is a high
Our young Follca for July-a capital ·our brethren had not een wors iping in
·
ld t L him·.
•
t,
Charlestown until I ca e here.
hose abi- Lro. Allen. His zeal never flags. May the Having traveled considerably while I waa
H
one.
e wou no W1oVe
an ignoran number. In the Augnst number Dr. I. I.
h d
1
d ·
h
there, l endeavored to Ratisfy myRelf of the
din~ t e. ecrees of cou ci s, a , ptmg t e I;ord continue to crown h;s useful life with situation of that part oftbe South.
coarse, slaving drudge with no love for his
Hayes will begin bis story ot Arctic ad- dec1siom1 of men for octrine, c nsi<lered
prosperity.-Eo.
January 1, l fo.amed the aeq11aintance ol
calling, bot 'in intelligent, cultivated man, venture, under the title of "Cast Away in the " Capipbellites" w re about dead. I
Elder George W. Neely, who 1~ ,•11J.,tllgod in
who knows bow best to call out the forces the Cold; or an Old Man's Story of a began my labor in the n me of th Blessed
establishing a colony for the in<lij!entil of
of Nature locked up in the ea.rtb, and how Young Man's Adventures.''
Master, :the first of ast J anu ry-Bro.
Correspondence.
his State. Th.is 1t1·a home for all iudigontir
best to surround · hisL home with the taste
W. J. Howe assisting e for a few days in
and <'rphans, whafe they may find protA•oand refinement of c~ltivated life. To the
Eve:ry Saturday still comes to us with its the begitming ; since t en the iu erest has
Annual meeting.
tion, food and raiment, also, ehurches and
pleasant and judici0us variety.
been steadily incre:i,sin . La8t },' iday two
•
The Seventh annual .meeting of the Indi- schools for their,J::fonefit.
weeks, n:iy brother joiu ,d me, an 1 we berealization of this id 1, his own works will
Owing tothe 1late w:ir and the failnrl' in
contribute not a l ttle. He lays - this
Are.hur'B Home Ma,qazine for July. More gan the *·ork in earnes. H1·0. ". lliam did ana and Michigan Christian cooperation
held its convocation. at Rolling prairil', lud. the crops laet year, tlu•re is extreme poverweighty charge at e door of New Eng- th an an average number.
the most of the pre.it:hi 16 . until tl e followland farming':
T.he Children's Hour for July. We can ing ,ved;nesday, when ro. J.M. enry, (1f beginning on triJay b,efore the first LorJ'~ ty and suffering- tor food in many partl! of
day in June. The meeting was harmonious,
State.
,
"we boast .indee of our thrih and en- recommend most heartily this juvenile mag- New A!;bany, increase our cou age and alwl'eroing to enjoy the social g:,thering theThe
crops o~·he lowland~ are not flater. b
h
d
k . h d.
az1·ne 1ro". "11 who del1'ght i'n pure sentllll'ent strengthlby joining us. ;\Then he a rived we a, d reunion ot kindred ~pirits.
by
any
cans, owing to the heavy
ing,
' r "
terpnse, ut t ese
not wor mt e irechad rece~ved twenty-titre to full ft llows1ip.
, he ~pcakers present were; J. :Martindale rains in the sp ir.g. On the 11rl:rntl11 the
tion of land cultu
at least nQt in the and exquisitely neat typography.
Bro. Henry buckled on he armor nd used
way of that liberal and generous culture
ThePhrenol.ogical Journal for July. This the swor;d of the Spirit in a most masterly or Greely, Iowa, formerly ot .Michigan, crops look 11rctty fair, and we thrnk if tlwre
M.N. Lord, Israel Belton, II. E. Hurlbut, be no preventing l'rovi,lence l hat. on moat
which insures the la gest product.. I doubt number begins vol. 46. It has a most in- manner,' d orng
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l1c had reason,~ h~,~u,. ~!new en ow- townwp. They ~ere be~o by Brother towar~ the missionary society May the the United Stat..iaml one in w~ich great ally
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l~islat~s. I have ao hopP that these
VleW8 will meet the concurrence of those
who have present control of the funds ; nor
do I mean to express a, donbt or· the hont¥1ty and good intentions of those who have
become the supervisors of this great trust;
~ut•I am strongly of the assnrance that the
<lom~on sense of the country is largely dis~
posed to aek of the scientific gentlemen
~o have bee~ so largely the recipient~ of
this Congressional bounty some practic!
demonstration upon the land, of the tait
they bold and teach."
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. to ·that whi~h is good.,,· B~ again the • edly the etbnobgiRt · not demanding too from which we on.ii infer the unity of lan- ;
'[mu.oh when he asks
ether {he limit.a of gn.a<>'e and the unity of Man? I answer·
n___
.,.;..:a.:;.
1...,Jri4 tJ.. 1'i'utem Re- moral element in the problem appears..A,i -1,g--:-~ uv.•. i • . . , . , . . ,, " God created Man· upright, but he h~ chronology can be
tended I am ~ell the ~ost teeent inquirers think there a
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,ouglu out many inventtons." The truth

simply this : the consequences are certam
'. , [ ~ J - . .
if Man makes the venture, bnt. it is for Man
geneTal uguuient I ha~ l>een UDfold- to say whether he will make the venture.ing ia ~tly at,engthened by the fact that ,, All things are bound fast in fate, and yet

'
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thee dift'erent raoes· a1ul' sub-races diff'er
alllODg themselves aa-,Diuch aa they do from
one another•. Of all the biat.orio peopl~, the
Jt,,r eomee nearest to being eosmoJ)OhtBn;
he also comes nearest to subduing NattJ,re
in her etiuggle for dominion, The · Jew
almoet as exceetiopal in Ethnology. aa ht 1s
in Jliato!Y, Still the Jew. i~ blonde in G~rmaoy, brown in A.bys8lma, and black m
Cochin China and the Grel!,t Desert. The
Hungarian Magy~ are called by somet~e
hand110mest people m Europe, !'nd yet their
nearest genitic relations are the Finns and
Lape. The dusky Hindoo, the blonde Norwegia~, the classic Greek, and the depressed I-rish, all oonf81!8edly bebng to the In•
do-European family of nations.
.
"Physical degenetation,''liays Brace, "'produces types in amallnumberstromagtven
'nation, which COrrel!pond· to the typeeof degraded races eJsewhere.; The ~ differs
~ore from .the European, favored by
;physical oircumstanoes, than the Austra!ian
. f!iffers from hilll. He recalis under vanous
stages of his degeneration, some of the raoe
types; as the brown_ races in his brown
001!1f>le:rion ; the Kal~acks and Ooea1!ica~s
in his large eats; the Congo Negroes 1n his
thick lip, large mont , and flat nose; the
Australian in hie ele der limbs."
.Mayhew, in Us "London Labor," speak, ing of the vagabond ·poor, says: "Accord•
ing as they partake, more ,or Iese of the vag•
a.bond nature, doing'nothi~g for their living,
but moving from plaoe to:place; preying on
the eaminge of. die more industrious por•
tion of the co10mnnity, so will the attributes
tee of the nomadic races be found,-more or
less marked on ,them ; and they '-11re more or
1£:ss distinguished .•for· their -high cheekbones, and protrudingjaws."
The line of argument is still further
strengthened by the faet t.hat if there be a
plurality of races it is impossible to distinguish them. There is; absolutely; no race
· mark, and as a consequence, no principle
of classification. Distinguishing featurea
contiriuaUy change the shape of· the skull,
the nature of the hair, the color of the skin.
Saz:s Dr. Carpenter, in speaking of color:
'It -would be easy, by selecting wellmarked; specimens of each race, to make it
appear ithat color affords a character suffi•
· ciently distinctive for their separation; thus,
for example, the fair and ruddy Saxon, the
jet-black Negro, the olive .Mon~olian, and
the crpper-colored North Amencan, might
be c~nsidered to be positively separated
from~ each by this character-propagated,
as it seems to btl, with little or no perceptible :bange, from generation to generation.
But ~lthou;m such might appear to be the
cleai and o1rrions result of a comparison of
this, kind, yet a more carefal and compxe•
,,1
hen~Jve survey tends to break down the
banjier that would be thus established.For, on tracing this character through the
entire family of .Man, we find the isolated
specimen~jnst noiiced'to be connected by
euch a series of links, and the transition
from one to the other to be so very gradual,
that it is impossible to say where the lines
are to be drawn between them. There is
nothing here, then, which at all approaches
to those fixed and definit.e marks, that are
al ways held to be requisite for the esta.btablishrnent of' specific distinct.ions among
other tribes of animale."
And again:
·
"As we find the complexion becoming
. gradua,lly darker, in paeeing from Northern to Southern Earope, thence to North
Africa;thence to the borders of the Great
flesert, and thence to the intertropical. region where alone the dullest ·black is to be
met with, so do we find, on passing Southwards from this, that the hue becomes
gradually lighter in proportion as we proceed farther from the •Equator, until we
meet with races of comparath•ely fair com•
ple:rions amoDJ the nations of Southern
Africa. Even m the intertropical region,
l1igh elevations of the surface have the same
effect as we )ave seen them produce eleewhe~, in lighteningthecomp~ex:ion. Thus,
the high parts of Senegamh:ta, where the
temperature is moderate and even cool at
times, are in}.i.abited by Fnlahs of a li~ht
copper color, whilst the nations inhabitmg
the lowEJr regions around them are ot a true
Negro lJlackness; and nearly on the same
parallel, but at tht, opposite side of Africa,
are the high plains of Enarea and Katra,
of which the inhabitants are said to be
fairet", than the nations of Southern Europe."
.
· As we might be led by these faot.e to ex, peot, there ie no agreement among ethnologiets i~ their claSBific.atione; one. makes
_,,'
threer es, one five, one eleven, and one
sixty-t ree. But when we are setting
'11•·-1orth he inffuenoe of conditions, we must
be on ourcguard lest we carry our reasoning·
too far. There~ danger from two quarters. In the first p~e the disciples of
C?mte-the men who believe in a " Science
of Hisiory," will say: "You art\ on the
right road; p118h your reasoningtoitslogioal
conclusion and you make Man the creature
of inexorable law." In toe ,second place,
· the.advocate of the development hypothes~ as taught by Darwin, will ·say:
" Y.o'IR' premises are true and your argu,
ment,.as tar as it goes, logical; .,finish your
argumen_t and yon prove that Man is related:to theimonkeys."
. .
Who: · gi'e_at men disagree it becomes
11mall!i1Eln ~o expreaa their opinions with dif•
~d~f&till I~~ DO D~ty 'Of lan'dillg
m etherOdlnteilm. o~ Darwunsm.; 'That oharacte 'ilid his~ty are, ·in large 'UlEiasute
con lied by, crroumstancee,1 no Christian
apo! gist denles. -· 1~ lslril · oommunioationa
cor,.pt good niamiere," · says Paul; · but
then he l'eco•gnizea in _ n the . power to
"au r that w li.ich is evil " and to •• cleave
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the human will is frL•e." The objection
urged by the Darwinian is t!iou,ght by some
insuperable. Even Agassiz, m the conoludmg lecture of his recent course at Bos•
ton, afterwards repeate~ at t?e Cooper
Institute, N. Y,, caut1~ned h~s I:earers
against holding-to the umty, saymg,1nsubatance, that the unity could be mad!'! out
only on principles that mm~t lead to Darwinism.. It may be here stated as an in~re11ti11<>', 1f not singular; fact that the Darwmians \old to the unity, while their foremost opponents bold to the plurality.
•
To my mind it is a snffic1ent answer to
this objection to say_: ~hange of con.tlition
will account for v<inetrns, or breeds, m the
Animal Kingdom, but not for species. Mr.
Darwin's work on the '' Origin of Specie11,''
is a valuable contribution to Natural Hil,tory, hut it does not reveal the causeway
ovet" which men could have passed from the
ihonkey tvpe to the hnman typ13. Nature
is powerful. She has laid her heavy hand
on Caucasian Man and transformed hiM
primal beauty into all forms of hateful ug•
Jinees. Nature has as many hands as Briareus, and each as strong as a giant's. She
can, if Man consents, change him, as a man,
according to her whim; but there are limits
to her power,-other than llfcm she cannot
make him.
That many objections t<> the line of argument pursued in this essay can bef.ointed
out, no one knows better than myRel . V{ith
one exception, these objections can:.iot be
here considered. Tha one exceptiGn is an
objectior. so formidable, and is so pereistcntly urged, that it cannot be entirely pas1md
by, It is the chronologic"J difficulty. Says
the cham~ion of a plurality of r:ices: "the
most dist1nctly marked types of Man ap•
pear OIi the imptrishable monuments of
Egypt; there i~ the Negro, there the Jew,
there the Indo·European." He adds triumphantly-" if the few centuries intervening
between•the flood and the rise of Egyptian
art wroughltthese cLanges, why have not
he many c nturies .since produced corres•
p_onding ch ges? \Vhy do we not see the
European i the tropics changing into the
Negro, ar. the Negro in the temperate
zones chan ng into the European?''
Let no o think the~e questions easy of
answer; let.no one tLink they can be shirked. The inq airing spirit of the age is putting them with an earnestness that will not
brook trifling. I do not claim to be able to
remove all difficulties, but a few thoughts
are commended to your careful consi<leration.
In the first place, Man's physical nature
may have been more plastic in the infancy
of the race than now. As the infant ,,hild
is more susceptible to change of condition
than the matured man ; so the infant race
may have been more SJJdceptible than the
matured race. The child's development is
ahaped by external influence!!, acting in accordance with the Jaws of its being; so is
the development of' a race. All can see
that the child's character would vary according 11B it might be formed in the forests
of North America, the jungles of India, or
on the' fever-breeding coast of Africa ; and
I can sec no reason why the infant race may
not have been the sport of Nature as Man
went out to fill her solitudP-s. But when a
physical charat,ter is formed for the child,
whether in America, India, or Africa;
when the child has once become adapted
to its liiyiting conditions, it will be compar•
parativefy unelas/io and unimpressible, and
will not readily respond to the touch of
Nature·; and so, by parity of reasoning,
when a race gets its racial character once
fixed, with the pressure of centuries behind
it, it will be less pl11.stic and impressible
than wheu it begun its struggle for existt.

ence.

Here the moral element comes in again.
The child has no moral character behind it
to steadv its course-it knows nothing ef
self.restraint ; so the race had no moTal character and knew no self-restraint. This becomes an importa11t consiileration when we
reflect that Man battles successfully with
Nature in proportion as the moral element is called into play. Abandoning·
himself to excesses the individual quickly degenerates; so does the community
or people. It is noteworthy that the races
which are lowest physically, are the lowest
intellectually and morally. Beauty goes
with, or rather follows, intelligence, moral•
ity, and religion ; ugliness goes with or
rather follo,vs, ignorance, vice, and superstition. In the intellectual and physi•
cal, as well as in the moral and religious
world, ~he sins of the fathers are visited upon the children to the third and,'
fourth geueratiqn. .. I am entirely convince<!
that when we arrive at a final explanation
of the varieties of' Man, Bin will be
found to play a more important part than
physical science is now prepared to concede.
Another analo.S?y may be pointed out. J nst
as it is more difficult for~ degenerate man to
r/etrace his s~pR than it wae to take them;
fio it is more difficult for the degenerate
I may quote ths words of Virgil:Facilia deae~ Averni sed ret10Care gra,clum, kw labor hoe e8t opW1; ''The descent to
hell is easy, but to retrace vou.r step-this
is the labor, this the work.,;
foregoing consideration has not, to
my knowledge, been urged
any write,:,
and it is submitted here wi
the utmoRt
diffidence. I am free from c aiming that it
will remove the entire difficulty even when
rushed to !he furthest li_mit ~f truth. The
tacts of science seem 1mpenously • to de•
mand more time than the received chronology grants. Can any more time be grant•
ed 11 If the ethnologist comes to the relief
of the theologian by showing ho1D the ra~
ces may have sprung fromorie pair, assur-

race.
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aware that theintimat on that ,the received faint evid~nces that they are de1.1cende
chronolo&'y is defectiv wil_l ~ listened. to from a co'mmnn Ppeech, but they do noi 1

!8

with general incredn.li ty. S_o e may Jhrnk
it infidel to raise the quest10 for discusion; hut l hope the d is pastl when sue~ a
question an be made a test of fellowslnp.
All int lligent men now thlj,t we ge<; our
early chr no1ogy from the Old'i Testament;
and all sc olars know it is full' of difficulties. Th three forms of the Hebrew Scriptures that have come own to. us, the Hebrew, th
Greek, and the 1,aruaritaf!,
differ mat rially in th .age11 qf th~ p~tri·
archs at t e time of t e1r elde1t son s birth.
'As, a coos qn.ence, th re is
agreEm~nt
among chr nologers. Some fi the creation
of Adam ,616 B. C., thers c rry it Liack
Co 6,984.
very larg class o the Greek
Church fix it at 5 502 • C.; t eJ,.wscarry
'ft back to nlv 3 761. Here is a ditforence
of more th n°th;ee th usand ti ree hundred
years, and et they all depart f om the same
atarting•poi tin their n~uiries ! \V c find
thr.ee differ nt "syste s ' of hronologythe Jong, t e short, an the r bbinica.l; all
of which is evidence t at the ubject 1s full
of difficult •
\Vhetner any reli _f can
the ethnolo 'st. in this· ay, I o not affirm.
The questio is comm nded a one deserving of thou,., t. The hole snb ect of chronologv mus soon be r .investi ted; and I
shall nol be surprised f the co cl usion ar·
rived at is hat a co sistent, trustworthy
chronology cannot b dedu ed from the
Bible. I do bt wheth · it be i the power
of any man to determ ne the age of the
Human Ra . You m y thin this avowal
heretical, b t you will do well to remember
this; the m st recent istorical, antiq11a1·i•
an, and eth ological r searche, point to a
', much more emote ant quity f• r l\Ian than
we have itherto t ought. I say he
most recent escarches still th qnest10n is
not settled, nd furthe invest gation may
remeve the ifficulties. Be th t as it may,
it must be b rne in mi d that the chronological diffic lty is the nost fo tnidaLle one
in the way fa reconc' iation f Natu,re's
facts and Bi le texts.
Hitherto have sou ht to sh w how men
may belong o one sp cies, t solve the
problem ot u ity in div rsity; a1 d the direct
_proofs of un tv have b en but i cidental.There are, however, ome di ect proofs,
which canno be enti£cl overloo ed, though
they must . e present d in fe sentences.
I. The uni y of the h man rac. is required
the anal gies of
ture.
s we rise
higher and h gher in t e scale of animal
life, we find 'ewer· and fewer pecies · belonging to t e dilfcren genera. The base
of the colu
of lifo is broad- he species
are there a most inn11 erable; but it becomes narro er and n_ rrower as we rise
higher and · gher, and if the octrine of
the unity be true, reach s its ap
fan. The genus
gle specie
alists place next to t at of an, is the
orang-outan , of' whi h ther are eight
species; so t at if thll c lumn ofl life again
widens, as ust be the ase on t e doctrine
of diversity, the analogi s of Na ure are set
at defiance.
II:Thesci ncesofAna omvan Physiology furnish a econd proo of the u ity. 'rhe
atomical J> culiar1ties ormerly rl'lied on
t prove d1 ersity, sue as th shape of
t c head, the form of th pelvis, he length
o certain b es, are no onger r garded by
t e best ama omists as , ets of ace. The
~ gument fro physiolo~ is eve more decisive. The verage Jen th of h man life,
dueallowanc being mad forcirc mstances,
le the same, d there i11
mark d uniformity in the v rious epoch of lit , such a
uniformity
is not fo nd in nimala of
different spec es.
III. A deci ed argume t is for ished by
the fact tha all the va ieties o 1\fan are
fertile with o e another, d that hey give
birth to proge y like the selves. It is dif.
ficl)lt to cross the dilfere t speci s of anim:ils-in som cases impo sible; nd even
when the cros is made, i is unah e to per•
petuate itself onger than one or wo generations. An mals that a e fertile ith one
another are laced by n turalist in the
liame species.
IV. The tes imony of la guage as been
much relied o · hitherto to prove he oneness of Man, but it will hardly ear the
t1tress that has been place on it. This is
the argument A conside ble n mber of
common word is found in large number
of' languages, uch words a father, mother,
brother and si ter. How ould thi be, except on the ypothesis t at the peoples
speaking this I nguage wer · descen cd from
one stock, and that these ords
re the
remnant.a of t e original angnag ? The
argument see ed conclusi e. But the progress of Philo! gy has ma 'ally w akened
, it. It has sho n that thes words re not
found in all la guages, nor ,sit kno n that
any others are. It ha11 also een sho n that
languages are nsceptible t classi cation,
the J>rinciple
claseificat on beio grammatical struct re. All the langua es that
hav~ certain g nd gramma ical ch acterii•
tics in common are thrown ,into on class.
In this way the languages o , the Olcli World
have been divi ed into th e class s. the
Aryan, the Se itic, and t. e Tura ian.N ow the langn gee in whic these c mmon
words are foun l belon~ to he sam class.
It ie not known nat a smgl · word s common to any tw of these th ee grea fami,lies of human s ech, unless indeed, it has
'been bodily t nsferred fr m one o the
other. ' The a nment seem conclu ive to
this extent, t ~t all the <>pie e eaking
Aryan langn.ag s belong to he same stock.
'l'he sani.e iuay e affirmed f those speaking Semitic a d Turanian langua es respectively. T isfactreliev · thesa "eetof
some difficultie in anothe qua r, for
people as nnli e as the H" 'doos a d the
English speak ryan lan~a es.
Is there then nothing m
mon longing to these th e great fami ies
peech
I

1

1

1

I
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speak very decisi\'t3~Y, wJselr woiting
the fruits pf further mvesttgatlon. Max Mu
CHRJilTIA::( BnfN BOOK.-N •• r,, 1,, 0 ,
ler writes!: ''Nothing ~ecessitates the 3:
mis11ion of different mdep~ndent beg1 · llh~-i, binding, ..•.• , •. t fl<l--pei do.lf'n,
nings for the mat,erial elements of tlie Tu- An,be&que, ........... I 10
'·
gtlt bacl:and
ranian, $emitic, and Aryan bran~hes;~ Ar~beeq.,
burn1•hed edr,.,,. I ~
nay, it i11 possible even ~ow to point out A,.,.l>tt"'lu•. jfilt "4,te, I 60
radicals which under various changes and lni• 11ion 'l'urkey. i•II
,c<J, ............. IM
"
.... ..
dis<>'nis;s have been current in these three
bra~ches ev(ln since their fin1t separ11.tion.
k~{:,::~~~c~'ci~p,; ~ :: ::::. ··
Nothing 'necessitates the admission of dit":._ Po n.ei;t.•, per Jo•,... . ••..••••.••..•..
ferent bl.'ginnings for the f'rYrmal elements ot
WRITl~GS OF ALEX. CA!tll'llHI..
the Turanian Semitio, and Aryan bra~ches of speech; and though it. is impossibl to
derive the Aryan system ot grammar fl 1lm
the Semitic, or the Semitic fromithe
Aryan, we can perfectly unden;tand ow,
either throno-h individual influt•nclls or by
the wear and tear of speech, in its own O11tinual wori.inc:,, the different f'ystem of
o-rammar of A~ia and Europe may ,ave
been prPduced." \Ve can hardly claim,
then, that language proves un!ty of . h~man origin, though w~ may cla11~ th~_tt 1t
points toward such umty very demdedly.
V. \Vii en we come to stud~ ,man ""'· an
int-ellectual moral and rehgtous b~rng,
there are n~ proots of divereity, but the
most convincing proofo of unity. The law:s
of tho mind discovered bv tha metapbys1cian are uniHrsal · the· ethicnl principles
unfolded by t!ie mo1:aluit are aa in<'ln~ive a11
humanity; the religious faculty addr¥sed
by God in the Bible is tound in the !,)w~st
a1, well as in the highest. All men can dis•
cover truth all men recognize right, and
wrong, all ~en reverence a Supreme Be\11g.
M,m as Man posseRsos all these fam1lt•eR;
they sC'parate him by an immense in!erval
from the highest of the, brute creat10n.Here we reach the hither boundary of the
abyss, over which 110 ~cientific ratiocination
cao b1·itlgc>. Hum~n nature 111 one 11ature;
mankind i11 rnan-kinned.
The unir.y of the Jmman r~ce is bee.om•
ing, in our country, a theoretwal q11e~t.10n.
Time was when it was intensely µracocal.
It now i~volves only 11cientific in vestigation and !textual interpretativn. Time ·was
when it ~ntere<l deeply i!ltt> politics, morals,
and religton. The day 1s not very ~emote
when politicians ( some of them) <lid not
dare say the Negro was a man, and when
not one preachC'r in ten dared .preach an
honest sermon from the words of Paul" Go<l hath made of one hlood all nations of
men for to dwell on all the face of the
earth." [l'he Uniterl States was the only
Christian country wht>re _the brot herhoo<l of
l\fan was generally denied. Hugh J\liller in
the '' Tes~imony ot }{eeks" expressly c1ills
the doubt entertained hy some the" American doubt." There is nothincr hazarded in
saying th~t there were ten-fol~ more Ar~<'ricans than Europeans who.denied the. umty;
or in saying that we published ten times as
many boeolks, pamphlet~, and srwech~s to.
prove div11rsity, as did the rest.of Christen:1• I~
I .
. 'II' t
dom. Slavery, to which notbmg was ~a·
I I
cred, laid hs polluting hand on spe?u.lat1ve
.•• ',i':
science as well as on morals and rclig1on ..1: ..,..
'
'
'
Had we cQntinued on in the course in which
I ~ :
we were gbing, twenty years longer, We•
·,,~
should have become a nation of atheists.
But thank God, all thi11 is paRt. The national' conscience was quickened; the national heart responded to the appeal of pa.triotism and the appeal of humanity. The
sword of the Republic smote through the
heart of treason, knocked the Rhackles
from the li~1bs of the slave, and cleared the
way for the messengers of peace. Go forth,
heralds of the Crose; strengthen the weak
hands, and confirm the feeble kne~s: in imitation of y(!)nr MastCT, preach deliverance to
the captives, set at liberty them that are
hruised nroclaim the acccptabley ear of the
Lord. 'Go forth, and preach to both white
and black t~1e great twin truths Clf revelation-the cqmmon Fatherho,od of' Gorl, and
the universal Brotherhood of Man.
1
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wa.uy • ounJirw~•i ,trut1k1u·d. Upon llt&ra,

wh rcti-11.)1 a tu1Jd10111al pn.,parM.IJon, I Uiw~
eft'ttct. Jh actw11, uol unJy upon th6 lltulll.
the ourniun l'IJHWIU, "a.t prompt and 1rat
t.llat 1 Ou, c t.icrlnttl gruu.t and p~nutLie1 t
tho UtiU ul u lew IJulllua. V¥ry l'll•('•cUull
W. l!. l\lsllifltEIIJ, No. :1.6' l:!liaoll.uu,uc
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£From th~ ll.eT. E. D. Feodalll Aaaiatanl h
Chrouid~, 'bil"'1a.J

I liav.• derived duc1dud bun•ll_l frum t•1
IRn<l' • lle1rn11•n llilter•, aud foe.I 11 my pril l

I

meuJ t.Uutu "'" a muat "•~11:a.ble luul~, lo I l
f'crilli.t lrom K'-'uoraJ dclnh.ty or tr?w ua
fruu1 der11n~owuut. of the tu er.
\ .ourt

E. ii,

[From ll,ev. I>. Me.rig•, 'T,;;;.or of the
ti•l u,urch, l'b1lo.J a.J

••rom lb• many ...,.poctabl• rooom,10~&

l)r. lwoll1111d' n Ouruuw U1llera, I W Ill
Ilium II trial. .A.fl.or u•in,c ocrnral ho le,
t.o b,• .. good renrnJy tur deb1hly, -.n , •
tuulc lu1 iuu awwnch.
lJ.

[From Ke.-. Wm, Hrnltli, ;:;;;:;;;-;,rly l'••tor
towo and Mil11·1llu \1'. J.) Uapuol c•
llav111~ uoed In my f•nnly • number of
llootiand ~ U.rma11 H11t<Jr•, I ban to
them &l'I at1 exocllent WfJdiome, UP!pemally
tnuve Lhu d11ttu111e1 they arti ,:eoowme11tl
•lrcui,t.Lu• "ud_ in•igor•te the •y•teut wh
and urt• uKCful iu di8ordeh of tbe Uvur, 11•
Ac. I h11•• • ho nicncnmendod thtm !.\I

••Y

frumda w)rn lian~ triud thtm1, u.ud tuu! 1

bm~c:al lo lliu ruwra~'ii.I~r!.t~\t1il;:
»6U liu1olu11wn

ERRATA.~Several provoking blunders
occurred in the last half column of that
·portion of t~is essay which was published
last week. aome of' the more flagrant we
correct. In• the place of Vascode Garna,
read Vascod~ Gama; in the place of "Mountains-our tountry" &c. read-mountainous country &o. ; in place of "ani'mal apparition," read ~nnual apparition ; in place .of
Gt:.ineas, reid Guianl\; and, finally, /in
place of the last Rentence, read : Howe,·er this may be, there is abundant evidence to
show that nef physical traits are produced
by new cond tiona; and we have only to let
the process o change go on long enough to,
account for t e varieties of Man.

SHI

(From I.he&.,,. Joweph IL 11.~nnaNI, Put a
lllipti,t IJburcb.j
I ha,·•~ lweu frequeotlv _r~ue1ted to

I doulit uol it will b• very bcoetlc1al

•utter rruu.' tLo

Rev, J. 8. llum1an, of th.. Uerman Bet,1
Xutzti<,wo, Jl.,rlt.1 Cou!i.ty, I a., ,. .. c11reJ
A. M. Rpangler Edllor ~.. Uullt,rl,
Rixtb Ktr""t, l'bif..rlelphia., ""Y" thlA i>lt
Dltlldud LI> hiw by a medical friend, ,
<iurttd blio of oowplel<o prtmndoo 01
171Lcln.
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aweetened
drugged liquor upon the community in
WM. SUMNER & CO., Agts.,
& aly way,
the tendency of wllioh, I fear, is to make
Julyl4-ly
205 Superior Street
many a co firmed drunkard. Upon learning that yotl'ra
was really medicinal preparation, I took it with happy
ell'ect. lta action, not onfy upon the stomach, but upon
rlhe nervo ayst.em, waa prom_pt and gratifying. I feel
,that 1 have derl,red great and perma.nent benefit from
j_the nse of ~few bottfea. 'Y ery respectfully _yo11ra,
LIi
C
W. IJ. :ll!:lr FREJ.,D, No. 264 Sbaokemaxon St.
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[From the llff. E.'D. Fendall. ~tant Editor Chriatlan
Chronicle, Philada.]
1 have derived decided benefit ftom· tbe useof Hoof.
land'• German Bitters, and feel It my privilege lo recommend \hem. aa a moat valuable tonic, to all who are IRlf~
fering from general debility or from dlf!eases ariaiuJ
from derangement of the liver.
•m,DALL.

C

.e

l

LFrom Re•. D. Merrige, p;;;,r of the Paseynnk Baptist !)burch, Philad a.]
From the many reaJlll<)talile recomlllendations given lo
Dr. Hootland's lhnijan. Bitten,,l WILi induoed lo give
them a trial. After lltling several bottlea I found them
to be• good remedy ;for debility, and a mOBt excellent
tcnlc for the stomach. .
.
D. MERRlGE.
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A new, very Entertai ing Instructiv , Artistic and

• plJndidly llluotrated

M nthiy Mag:azin for Boys and
Uirls; to include pleaei
iUustrat10ns of Pbiloso hy,
the Arts and Sciences, • oral and Inte stmg Sto ies,
Music, Poems and other _entert11.iuiug iterature, pre~
senting a Museum of tl1e good, the usef and the au·
tiful, for Yery Young A erica, without f ·volities o ex-

i~~~W.~_P~ "·l:. ·i::su~ lyl •1~:0
j ..~

~f1ro:\i0::·
beautiful oo)ored eogravi
No.; also, to each eingle
crru,cope, or a package o
copies mailed free on rec
No.
. Addr

men

g preeented fl e with tfe first
ubscriber at tl 50, a good MiMagic Photlo pho. Si gle
ips of price.
nd for a. 11 eci, W. JB!i'IIINGB DEHORBST,
4738
way, N.

(}LOOKS, JEWELRY,

-~..

.. • : /

PO&

!rHll

·

··

~h=~~"£~,ri,ir-~~irtl~· . "'
donot_beput_,
a111.a~li'~ziOllliagprepan&ioas u"" ~ij
~ forward,
may be 0111
:1':.-~biWaend
h ne. and,r,t
,·
, 111 ezpteaa. .,. •,· . . , ..,, .,

~,_

will

Ne. ea1;,,A:Bt1a, S'RBEBT
i>iIILA1)~

0•

-

'·•~as.

Umled Slatel.

•ffl'J''WJ"I In

JW728-Wtr.l7 .
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Oommission Merchants,
\

D:lALJIR8 IN

I

Meadvllle Theolol(lcal School.

.AND LA~D OU.1, IRON, NAILS, OLA.BS
AND PITl'SBURGH !1UNUFAC.
JURES GENERALLY'

No. ~9:5 LibertJ Street,

The regular course Julyl-ly

PITTRDURGH, PK!OI .

and Chnstia.n denornina.Uons1 but is otum to a.ll who be
lieve 'in tho di vino origin of Christianity. The Library
con!iists of ~.i:,(.K) volumes.
Applications may be made to Rev. A. A. Llvermore,
President of the Hoa.rd of Instruction, Meadville, Pa.

H. WINSOR,

!11Ly25,8t..

Lectures

on the Pentateuch.

BY ALBXANDIR CAHPBBLL. ,1 76.

X.ll'l'trl'ACTURBR 01'

Grindstones, Building Stone,
WINDOW Cu>s, SILLS, Fu.001No, &o.

All order• promptly !filed.
Addre"",
a 18-llm
I

Pllcrlm'a Proli(reaa.

WHISKERS
AND
MUSTACHES!

:::;~d a;Ur::!p~iMlim, ~ii'IT~s·

--

ll. WlN!!OR,
Berea, 0.

W RREN'8 No. a

Jir R. l'~uaoT. il oo.
For sale at the STANDARD Office.

Boot ,n Sho" Store,
1$4 ONT~RIO STREET,

Cor- of High Street, • CLEVELAND,"O.
AR BNTIRI NBW IITOOK OP

~~~~~!I 1~!!'eblld~1dwea~w~~b!~
~
0UBTOIII

.Jaa.6--ly

1l mar1f rates.

OBK }1W~LY A'J'TB!IDP'> TO.
i

E1"'T

RPRil!IE

Agrioultural .. mplem.,nt Works,
CE, • • PxoP&iB'l'oa.
elder Wood Saw Jilaohlne, the
!come Hay Rake and th• cele·
hino.
reooed to otder, for FlooriDg,
{louae Jlnildlng purpo- 1en• r·

most straight and stubboi-n.ba.ir of either sex into ;wavy
ringlets, or bea1ry massi,-e curls. Has been uaed by the
fasbionablee of Paris and London, with the moot gratif,:ing resulls, Does no injuO to tbe be.ir. Price by

ma1:i

~=~:..

1
,l;Ol~~.

No. 285 River St., T,oy, N. ¥ •• Bole agenta for the
Unitod States,
Mllrch, 80. l v.
There cometh flad lidinga of joy to all,

ELL FOUNDRY

,~~!b!!li; :b!b1!;!1 !:a:o&:~!;to:1:~J rare,

•

0

la free for all, and ,,II may be fair.

BT the

DIie

of

OHASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
ENAMEL.

·

INIUTl,OHIO.

lfanufllCtilffn or
la for Oburch(,e, A..detnlet
&c. Mado of the
o1ne Bell 11.eta1, &ad mounted
wlth our Pateht 1 m ro•ed Rotary Sanginga.

co.,

,LU.a

ill quality ud LIID6,.
Catalo e -.ud Prlce Lltl. Jellll-67-ty

All .Bella wan-an

Por Jmprov!ng and Beautifying the Com,plexion..
The moot valuable and perl'ect preparation ia u,e, for U,-Send for
giving the 1kin a beautiful' pearl-like tint, that la onl1
fountfin youth. It q11ickl;rremovesTan, Freeldea, Piniplea, Blotches, Koth Paichew, Sallowneea, Ernpuona, THB

-the oheapest montbl r.mong_ ua.
Volume 1L cowmen s Aprlt, 1867,
~ n a - y c mmence with Of ...aw.
Specbneu copies sen ran.
e1, 00 per,,1ear in ad,
D.,A.. WAGNER an WM. M. ROE, E "tora.·
1
. · ' .Addres•, " Jhrllltlan !'rot'
aflo~,"
Buchan
Micbip

a-.

r--...__

:

l'RODUCE, fF"LOUR, BACON, l!'It!H, CARBOII

L[c'if:~:J'i.tht::e,.;~:~~!a!~ifto::t'r/.!

-· •·

'iii. ' ',:'' '• .

~ by Dmggists and Dealen in

STEB~nTG &

st!!'i::e~iJ'~;!1/::. ~:d i~ll"v~:O~~-e~naltl,et;":11~!~~~

Also, Merchandise itn transit from Eat1tern citi~ and
}""'ire Risks upon bui~dings and their oooteots. The in-

Yl81TOR,

i:.'!.i~
1:~~t~-:i1i:~::~i::.rki.:~,.:=.:::..-.:::
not be deteoted by tbe olooe•t ocrutiny, and being • veg-

:t•3'.8.,I

.,

. '

.

•

AND

CLEVELAND, OHIO. J

BEAUTY!

'

aONE8 .~•~1
[ ~ t o Q. Jt:. J.,!'01($0.N"dNJo..i

' . i,:·:-:·'
,,.!

~.r.u.L'I

I, I, GO

WHOLESALE GROCERs,·

Auburn. Golden, Flaxen, & Bilken Curll,

. tr See~- tb.uig~ua of «o.. 11,; JAC1'8011"' \;'.! ~ ·-'ft'DTwrG TR.ADEL

11

••

BJ.f'Bll.i.K 00

I

Commercial Mutual Insurance Co.
018oe, INSURANCE BUILDING, foot of Superior St..,

the United States.
Marob 80-ly

CJarpe~> New CJarpets.
•·

llrawco•u.

NEWOO]ll[BB, GOB & 00,,

~~.";~~tf~!.1.
Ad~::.:'tE~ii'o i}R:~Hu-r·t! ,.,t"J!'.'."ci:!:~
ists, No. 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y. 8ole agenlti for

a

of. Ornmw,feits (

·

JOHN J. SHIPHE)rn, - • • • . Asal. Booretary.

::;i:i~a:~s!!~~ru:~n!}!~d::.ip~r:r;n;;.1:i,o:~~h.::i:1nod

,1

BewQ/1'6

1.

modem science, acting upon the Beard and Hair in au
almost miraculous manner. It h&IJ been used by the
elite of Paris and London with lhe mosl ftattoring suo- aold at the e
cese. Names of all purchasers will be registered, &nd if

~:'.1

i . .

011'.ll'ICERB.

::S, S.8:COE.
&JJilli.N:
j • • • • • -• • • • • {:f:i$:~deni.
• • . • • - • . Secretary.

FoRCaoto grow upon the smoothest faoe in from three

.A. M. Spa.Did;_ :f;,d't~ ~ N1>. !Ill North · HiA· OP ZION.-New edition, containing_500 tunes;
Sixth Street, l>~lphia, ~ t.his Bittel'II waa reoom- adap ' with ample index of reference to all the 1324
meuded to him by a, medical friend,· and six bottles BTmns fthe Christian _Hymn Book, embracing about
us metere. Price
25.
,
cured bim l>f aomplata pl'<)Jtnilon l)f the nervou 200 v
BYBtelll..
.
. · An umber of my boob prepaid b;r mail for the retail
price. 1When sent by Express, by the dozen, !!O per
Rev. J, Newton~, D. D:i Editor or t.he cenl discount-the receiver paying freight. Money sent
Encyclopedia of ..Religious .1!.Dowlewre, and at the ri8k of the sendar-booka sent al my risk qf being
Chriatian Chronicle, Plillada, lost.
.Where Ohnreh aud S1111day Sohool will make me 11P
a.;~P'fl!~';"ter• D, 11,-. . ~tor of ~x.bci~ugh rom
170 toi109, according to their ability and need, I
Rev. Levi J. Beck, Pastor -of the B ..ptillt Ollurch, Wtll teach ten daya.
A. D. FILLMORE,
Pemberton, .N.,.J., folrmerly of the , Addreu
Oinoinnati, O.
.. North Baptia&, Ohareh, Pbilatla., •~ p.....i..nt Paator of · .Janll-'&m, '
...e Baptist Chnrch, Cheater, Pa. i
· . -1- · .
Tbe,ie g e u ~ expre19; la. the strcings terms,
·
lhe,rfavorab~opinioaof::Bi'1en.

1

i?E-UR cr:;LbGA!~E~ t~:-,.,~~v;~~~~1u1Bd~~-~!J!~~

a

co.,

And mannf~urel'II of Mooumenh, ·Mantels, Oablut
Slabs, Shelve~ Bracket-, Gratea, ,l;o,
i CLEVlilLAND, OHIO,
I
jeBOyl
Near Seneca Street Brldp.

~wi1iesTi::e~r~~~:·
-u!:~fLit~ry:~~~!x~tb:t: :~
The School was founded by the Unltarla e

Demo rest's

1101. &

;.\:le•lile and Retail Dealel'II in

free to all.

.
Baptiat Church.]
(JJoc,k and Watch l1111Jerlals,
_I have, beeu fteqaefltlv reql111116id
nect my name
;
TOOLS, &c.
WI th commendations ~f diJferent kinda of me,jicihea, bat
regardin_g *e,p....,iu,~ "'! ont of -Jl!.Y 8J>Pl'l>Priate ap here,
1 have m all -•declined; bpt: WI.th a clear proof m Also, A.GENT for the NA.TION!.L WA.TCH CO,
1.Dealen gupplied at New York Bales.
various instances, an6 _pu.rtiOQ)arly i.n my own family,
·
or the usefulnesg of Ur. Bo~d' a German llitlero,
Ma.re 2-ly
!
1 depart for o~ froW "I_Y
y nn~•ual.
~'t:'qse, to eq,eas IDJ'
full conviction tha,Vor. I ~ a, · · q/ t M ~ , OAd
~i'!lf<»" .lMw ~ ti.~ Cl "'if.• ·a,od 'D.al1'11T8IC BOOKS,
O ® l t ~ . ln 8011)8 cases it m.l!Ylfail; but nanally,
I doubt ·not, it will be very beneftoi.al to tbose who
COii BDIA.-A splendid book of chureh muslo of
euft'er frQm the a!,,ova cauea.
.l' ours, very 1'1111p80'- 416 p s. Price 11 60 per oopv.
full,r,
,
POL PRONIC.-A tine wor'lt · for Sunday Schools•
.,J,
KENNARD, Eighth below Ooatea5t.
Price ~enta.
Pa11,.t.HLPHU, Dao. 24, 1864.
'
CHO ' IST.-A Tel")' popular 1111<! useful book of
elforch uaio, in 8gure-faoed notes on the staff. Price
Rev. J, S. B ~ of ~erman Reformed Opurch,
Ku
tztown, BorJcil
Pa.,. WJ!!! cured of Dy,pepeia '1Nl~GALE.-In the same style of notation, deof 1wenty yeaB atllil.....,..
for Common a.nd Sunday 8chool8. Price".60

1

HENBY F. CLARK,
L. ALCOTT.

young men for the Christian

M. BURT,.

~!:l'!~•

I DIBEOTOB& '
H.B. PAYNE, 1
C. W. COE.,_
S. D. llloldlLLAN,
D, B. SEXTON,

The Fall term begins September 2d. The Faculty of•

u~
~-

nvlR:as,

FOREIGN! AND AMERICAN MARBLE

8~t~0!bj::ti11~~u~u~::~
~::!~~ti;':ofe~:~~:s~l :~~~0~
M.imstra.

Wa1hes, Clocks & Jewelry.

· WA:i/OHES,

·~·ni~·rr~a. ~:tli:h:~

t~~i

art

:

STEAM MARBLE WORKS

prl~!!ci!aar:r!at:? ~ bfu~:!d·~:!,~o:aeobi~nt:;.d

other Western State

sured participate annlunlly in !be profits of the Company.
june l)...ly

Ill~

0

~

[From the Rev. Joseph B. Keunai:d, Paator ofthe Tenth

te!•;::ttc~:~.~"~te~i• ~:'rt;~~;: la. In cl boo
DOWLIN BROTHERS, ubliehers
. lndi apolis, I d.
THE LITTLE SOWE : A Bemi·M nthly for the
Little Ones, printed on fi e book paper nd beaut" ully
illustrated.
TERHS :-One copy, o e 1ear Seve ty-five O nts:
Five copies. 111100; Ten e ,pies, $5,00;
enty-flve cop-ies, 111,00; F1fty c°jies, $19,00; Seve ty-five co ies,
One hundre w~p
ive
lndi polis, I d.

flJ

ri1

.

THE MOBNINGWAT H: A•Monthy_ for Sup~nntendents, Tet.chere, and Bible-ClaMea., Eaob nu ber
contains a fine wood-cut a d biogl'aphica sketch of me .
one of "Jur prominent min ters.
·

...z

M

Stationers. l

Blndera

erior to Mutual Comp&o1eo, whose

T. P. HANDY,
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[From Rev. Wm. Smith, ;=;;;;;rly Pastor of the Vincen
town and Jdillvill~ (N. J.), Baptist Churches.]
Having used in my farinly a number of botllea of your
Hooti11J1d's German :Sl41ers, I ha're to say that I regard
them 8" an excellent "edicine, &l!Jl!!Oially adaP.ted to remove the diseaiiea they are .;ioollllllended f11r. The'[
strengthen and invigorate the sy#em when debilitate ,
and •re useful in diaor<!,en of tbe liver; loss of app<!tite,
&c. l have also recommended them to oeveral of my
NO. 14-0 SUPERIOR STREET,
Cnends, who· h&.-e tried them, aud found themgreatly
beneficial in the restoration of health. Yours truly,
OppoBite the Weddell House.
WILLIAM SMITH,
986 Hntohinaon St., Philada.
Jobber ;and Retsll Dealer In best American and
Foreign
~
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The Only Jlaehlnes tllat Iake the Look Stlteh

Iii

108 PBINTEU,

1

BOOK! AND

0

WHEELER & WILSON'S
1·
•
•
•
"· Wl'. BeigfrieM!\'!°r ofTw.elfthBr.p- SEWING MACHINES

EA.D WHO SA. YS BO.

~'

$110,119 ii

vemaen.

payn,ent of losses •

.....

or -ru

, ¥o~ & Evening, and W eet'ly."'"

$iOO,OOO 08

-

Bnbmilled Capital - - - •
Caah A1sd1, lllay_ ,1, 18~

rr 1s Al BTOOX OOMPANY.
PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN OASB,

E. W. GLEASON, Gen, A.I'&.

]

j

?"~·1'Y ;;its~t ~~lt1~.'!o~

'8 PUBLIO SQUARE, CLEVELAND, 0.
168 JEFFERSON AVENUE, OETROIT, Mionigan.

de,/ ·I '~:•:!,ifi,. beeJ laboring nnder
•ng ;efti ta of indigestion, aooompr.med by a
pro.siratio or e nenou 28'em. ,Nnmeroua remedies
b!r';l'U::,q1. ,e ~,.b.yfoi.:'ii'o:"o!.~:'~~m ~~
:fwr:= ra ~ 1:i.~:'!r ~~'!/tU:811w!':l

a. eo.,

. lwr~ and Propn'1tora.

&
H~iS!i>P,:'[
oil• busineas, a.nd e peoially eommendo itaelf to \he FarWe are p a.red to e:rl,cute all Orden In onr llae ..,~
men and llerohan • of Ohio•• a •oond local Company prcmptneu,
fair pricft.
'
witb a paid iu capi I invested in U. S, O<>vernmeut
The HBRA , lui'rillll tbe larreat olronl&tloo of .,.1
bonds, and loaned pn call on U. S. Bond•, Nationol ,r.r.per
,tn
No
ern
Olilo,
la
a
1eairt.ble
madham
for
Bank, and other ftrat-ol&M dividend"t>aying aeouritlea.

ohw)ar.

lhe <la

nke, 8enedlot

omce Sexton's mock, Superior, Oor. V.eawln St. (JLEVEL,A.!l"D BERA.LB,
PLEVELAND, o.
DallJ awl Trf-W~1,:'.
·

SEWING MACHINES

(From.ithe

P'al

I. THE
Clevelanll Insurance Co.

LOCK-STITCH

' •

CLRYBUID, II.

TILLMAN WrIT, President
• M. CHAPIN, V. President.
E. C. ROUSE, Se tary.
maylll

FLORENCE

apr7tf

~

1

-

1

etable preparation ia perfectly barml~ It la the_ only
article of tbe kind need by the Frencll, and 11 conaldered
by tbe Pariaian• aa lndispen.sable to & perfect 'lollet.. Upward• of 80,000 bottles were aold during the put year, a
1ullioienl guarantee of its efficcoy. Prioe ouly ,6
cents. Sent by mai~ poai paid, on oeceipt of a order,
by
BERGER, SHUTTS ,I; Co., Ohemlata,
lilaNhiO, ly
it>li River 8t. 1'rcy, N. Y.

a OIIILDUJf,

W

-lllOlltbl:,,tiyW•- 8. Wumaul
Indiana.
aingle copy I 4'l coot• et.cl>, la
latter, 18 00 !'or tnoh 2'1 per yeer I
85 centa for th...., m~all11. Any
paid) I 8 cent& foir
1!11 •
to

citoena.

eaob.U.ar2:t, 8111.

,1

•

, ~~Y,-.J\m.e.,29,.l&67.
·mfSTOsuft'On smJITi
tta:m

. DR. J. s~~s .& 09.'S

lune,

, - •. ··v-0~.,MpQio:a,
24-. .
The etetiel' ~odikt' llt.irived at the

PATElff coknA ·usTou:as,
OR, lUl!l'l'Orum& OP TB.I BTBIIIGBT,

J[pptMlww"~1tftL. "Witik "~" forty

. ~ ot"yellisiffe<ver: . "l"bi epid~C inade

TMf will .R#tor,Im~Si(Til, ofld ~ ii to U.

· its a p 1 ~ ~ t}le v$8el\left Matanzes, mider 9ideni. froin Admiral Palmer
to C&JT.f diepatb···.;1rea t.o th'.e 'ae._'.nior officer otf
the Nor.th Atla1¢U! ·aq_uad.Jton,• · W)iil e ru ·
ning 40w, .,the~'~ iotJla1~1t :f088P
DIED.
Coop"er; a seaman died after exhlb1t~ng un..JDietakable ,symptomB of black volDlt, and
I
WBIJTOlf, Mo.. June 18, 1867.
was b!1f!iedi» illja;il. on · Mayl SOt.ti} Vii?r, · Departed this life, at ·5 o' cloot P. M. on Sunday the
16th
1Dst.;
in
this
city
_!!ister
Luer J. B1tAU.Ol'IT, consort
AP, qiea,111·• 1;er~t-o~ ~~' ¥ •dis,o·
1
Bro. ( Vr.) Thomas'Beaumout, in the 31st year of her
flet6 • ihip\.,tlior_o · h11r i ;vith .c~lbri8.e' of of
age.
'
.
lime, whioh.,e~ . t~,n,na1n10g cases Sister Beaumont was one of the pnr:e,. gooil, and excelmost . beneficfally. New Lcases · · however lent of the earth; and bad been a eonsist.ent and faith·eotmn.
• ued to appear until it '\hreatened to ·M member of the- Ch11Nlh of Ohriat about el:steen Y""·
disl\l,)]e-jbe tbip;en~ely,-niJII
tlfuught She waa a fond and atrection~ wi:(e, a kind and tender
necessary: to Rt once seek a oolder climate. mother, a warm and generous friend, and a bright omaM~~Jif 1~,,caeeia,,rR nq,w, ~onvalescen~ ~nd
and usefnl1110a,bef of1tbe,;Ch,y-cl>, J!er ~ea is
•~ conB1«fered by the medical officer out of Wl,,;greaUo hee'huAandalid children•to iOciety, lier

.

:•,,,,,

A you_ Preaober1aboo~ ntirinit from oh
School, Ohto1 wi•bea,-.haation ,nan• o/'°ra H,rt,
wbere b1a •Mbea on Lord':~ ~m~, • 1no0.II'
The most emine•t Phyeieiuo, Ooalleta, Diriues, and -the bret reo
I,
•y •uuidt.,
the moat prominen, men pf 0111' country, n,c:ommend the
reaa, four .. ~ ,
, 1 I!..~
use qf the CORNEA RESTORERS for Preebyopia, or Far
·or Long-Slgbtedueeo, for e-rery ~ n who
speoSt.lem1 lt1lh.a~1.
taclea frODl old ag11: Dimness of Vision, or Bl'!ITIDg;
Overivorkell Eyes;· Astbenopia, or Weak Eyes; Epiph·
Tratlll
to~
the
J>t>oplr.
ora, or Watery Eyes; Pam in the Eye""'11 Am1111rosis
or Obscurity of Vision; Photopbobia, or Intolerance ol
"LE ERS TO A FRlJi1ND, 1n an•• er 10 th
Light; Weakueea of the Retma and Optio :Verve; Myo- tlon, W ca 1s 1'a• Tau • Q&llRCll," bf Jj ('J ' lh,.._
10 1
desopia, or Speck or lif.11ving Bodies before the Eyea; U mo.
,o eta. p • r doa.
·
"" 1' •<1
Opbtnalmia, or lnftan,mation of the •In and Evelido,
and Imperfect Vision from the elfeota ,if lndammation,
ONE_
OUSA"!'l'D PAG~~ .1,.,r1 Trnc,,. ,._,,,,n
tlv~~al~emiopia, or Partial Blindne88; otherwls embracing a noliMy of over,- l
<'<'. •·•
''' ""i,, "" 1"'
They can be usec1 by any one wita a certainty of auo• truibs of e Gosp.t, tl,lt eta.
ces•, and without the leut fear of injury to the eye.
Bro. ' Oa"ey aayo, tl,eee "tracts .,..
d
More Ul&D 6,000 certidoatea of cures 8" ubibikq at our
lt{>o • lnJ
office. Cure• guaranteed In everv ca.ae when applied ougbt to~ circulated in vtlst quantiti~•- ··
accordil!g to the \lirectiona ~oloaed in each bo"o or the
AddreM ordero to Teo•-'• HoL>Ull
,
money refunded.
Wru• /01' a Oircu~ f_;atu. White·~ Nf/W Volt:.
cor. (. rot"' Ind
Address,
· ·
·•
DR. J. STEPHENS & CO., Oculiata,
,
.
(P. O. Bo.& Dll6.)
Principal office,
0
0 K

I

11

II

I

r~

I I

;

tr i · f 1

·• bf°\i;;',h!~ -Th~~~;·,;~tb~w~ from

· 1\~ "{tl&J;Q~i&.. 'iJ tlje
s. . augllt ih"e spnngs the
V'ehicle, and ht! 'tt-811 draggef bead ~own·
W--.td,OYei- the:foad a. quarter, of'/,a. 'Dlile,
and kille~. J;Iq.w,-a
,!P~\,physiciau
..and :inuati- ~sp'ec!tea for 1i1f ilta'rling worth.
· ··Dliridif Mav; the aggre'"p'te 'loss in the
United States.·eawied-;i,rfir~,· each involx,ing a loss qf at least •~o,ooo, ~ere $2, ~o,
~002. • 'l'he "ggreg,t~Jo_.s,s.,,,. qupng ~~ year
tbua "'fati 1, ~!,' l)'\etf J\6,§?~,ooo. From
1859 to
·1ncliimve, ttie average losses
liy flrain, the Uniwd., St~tee were about t
•

·

·

•

or

m

,n

many frienc1s, 11,nd tbt\Ch11rch o f ~ Truly do we
eympathize with her bereaved corilptnion, her mother,
esl daughter, l'nd. three little son11,-ber aged mother,
and other relation& and friends; but reel consoled in the
pleasing thought, tl,at she lived the life of the rightoous•
"!14 · died a triumphant and rej!)icing Christian. On
Mlitiday evening I pre(M)bed her funeral to a very large
audjence, in tpe, Ohrwtian meeting. house in this city,
and thea_ with them, followed her corpse to the cemetery
near the city; where her body now lies quietly in the
grave. "Happy are the dead who die in the Lord."
T. M. ALLll:N.
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w!ille

t11J,o'OO-,OOO per_'a~rium,

in.'J:865 they

rose to '43,000;000, and I.D 1866 to •11 oo,~o._0,~00.
!B ,, ~upj:),osed th,t. )85~,090fO?,
.insuralfce: '.was< paiil' duriug tlie 1alit year
for incendiary ffres. .
·,
. · ·There ls oonsid~rable excitement in

:r~~l~;i:;aJi'e

t1tat!State-' reapectin·g ·re'oent dulOQVenes of

Silver in iacl.Q!oo oountyA-.West Virginia.
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e ore 18 ~81 to e as nc as 94 per cent.
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NEW YORK.
m-Da. J. 8TEP• BN8 4 Co. 1 have in\"ented and patented o. MYOPIA or CORNEA FLATTENER, for the
cure of NEAR·8IOHTEDNESS, which has proved a
great IDOOe88,'._Writeforaciroul'\
" July 7.1y

I

E. ! . . BALDWIN & CO.

:::===========================
it:!~ia~d.j:n~1~:~~;;:
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lh:«Yutiw ~ - E , .0. Ellie, B. l[. Bishop, Geo.
Oatt, Jae. iii. Wright, 0. MoMillen. Henry Errett and L.
L. Oarpent.er. ·
.
CommiU#on Ctmditwil/n.-D. R. Van Buskirk, R. Mo·r.
fet, and J. S. Low••
Adjourned to mtlet In Mount Vernon on Thursday hefore the fourth Lord' a day in May 1~68.
E. C. ELLm, Pres.

BARl,KY-No sales.
PORK-Quiet at t22,00 for No. 1 mess; f21,00 for
No. 2 do; 124,00 for Clear.
m!!!_EF-Unchanged and steady at $20,00 for e:rtra
co~~~~t~~:nd steady; city rendered held at 18c;

SMO!(ED MEATS-Firm and in good demand; Hams
firm ;City sngareured canvassed 16¾c; do.plain do. do.
16¼c do. do. uncan-vassed 14J(c; Shoulders 12c; Dried
Beet 28c canvassed ; Bacon 18@16c.
_BUTTER-Rather more inqmrv, but the market is
still duU; held at 14@17c for trade lots Central and
Western KesdrTe· 10@12c for common_
B. WooDS, Seo.
CHEESE-Dul{ and. inactive at 7@14c for dairy and
faeloM'.
-I
_EOOS-Dull and lower; fresh packed held at 15@16o
with a downward tendency.
W. R. Chrutjan Association.
DRIED _APPLES-Without movement·1 held at7@Bc·
The tenth mni-ann~al meeting of ihe Western Re- pack"l,es
mlcuded.
,
aerni Christian Association will be held in Newburgh
Bl:~s t.::~~.;;:;,~arket dull at tl,OO@l,05 for Peach
Ohio; begilllllll3 at ll o'olock P. M. the first· Tuesday i~
BEANS-Prime white firm 11.nd -held at IS 00@8 25
October.
per bn~bel :. common to good 200@2 50.
PROGlt,UDlll•.
SALT-Firm. Held at t2 25 for tine· tll 50 for coarse
Onondaga· $2 80 fo,' Saginaw.
•
EBsafa.
FEATHERS-Prime live geese firm and in good de• 1. The 'iraneftgurtti~n of Cbriat. · R. G, Wllffll,
mand at 80@95c.
·
·
PLASTER-Alabaster white, tS 00 per ton alloat,
2. Ia the llrst petition in the Lord's prayer appropriate ander the· Cbrlatlan :illapanaatiiln? J.
KNOWLIIS. $900 from store{•• Powell's tl000; Calcined t4,00 per
barrel, for Pnwel eh'3,00 per bbl. for Alah&ster.
8. The mind of Christ. A. s.; Hnn.n.
·rm and in good demandatt2,00 for
'- The Legal Principle in the Holy Scriptures. H.
GROOERIKS-Trade is only moderately fair and
Woo~·
prices are generally- unc!!d, though we noiice an
II. The SaU of the Barth.. L. CooLn.
advance on 8ugars, and a
t declinij on Raisins and
• 8.,. T~e,Ljghi of ihe World. J. L. P111unox
Currants. We quote as fol owe :
t,.~tiaai Fidelity•. S• ..A..·G• u•nr.
•
811GA.L
8.
teat of Discipl11Bhip. J. R. War~.
Porto Rico ........ 12@14,o YellowCoff'ee ...... 14@15o
On~ ............ 10¼@12c Crusbed,Powdered,
O_hri!lµQ ~,!!~Otion. J.
HIIGBIIS,
Wbtte Ootree. • • i6@16c and Granulated....... ]'lo
1u. Chriaf• J4Iaistry- on earth. J. N. 8111T1L
.New Orleans.. • • - -
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l. Re~~OUS.~.J,!Jjdtq_,.. 'la,4,1iBM
9.. Ongin tnd "Qffefepmeii\ ~tClnis&iu Morality. C.
•

T7.

,~••a.
' ··' . · Law
... and·. Lite;·' L. L. Pnn:·'8. Nth

• R'IOX.

ln'it1'l'elati0i11fo

'- The lteenrrellhon, ~. R Jona.
I. IDterpolll;lcm ln Che New ~ent. &
Christ a Banaorn. ._ 8.
'I. 81Ulday Sehool Interem. . M ·Gun.
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Lawn•

BJ Order otthe Ommjj{&e,

-\¼~~~th~dij'~~~;~~s:t·~

~OB!!'f.!t't.f,l!~Will he·beld'inmram; c:im~

1 D 8 ~ , ,, .,, •.~
1

.

,Lord'l!~inJane,,

. . ,::r;• :,,;~TIPS.·

·.·

,

IJave..zon • ~ the.,$~,.!ipped Shoes for oldld:
f'n t tl)ey hav, '!II; tti,- l!~J" o~ copper, and 81'8 Jii£_hh••
'Y o"',manW. Afplled '°·tu-moat genteel ahoe.s m.-ae..
.J1111e 1, 8m..
•
,
1 .

New Orleans ..... ~Oc@~°tojC::iia ............. 60@73o
COl'J'BB.

ltio ....... , ....... 26@S8o I Java. ............ 38@40a
1'• AS.

I

You'g Hyson •. . fl 00@1 90 Imperial .. .... fl 2fi@l 95
Ganpowder ..... I 20@1 90 Black •.••.•.•• 1 00@, 116

I

8PtcB8.

Cassia •..•• , •.... 70@75• Pepper•••.•••••••.. 8&@87o
Cloves •.•..•. _......... 50<, Ginger............ 26@3ua
Pimento." .. •• . . . 84@85c Nutmep..... •• • • • fl 60o

Raia;._La
·
•
"
M l~ Pf";, bo.x .. • • . ... • • • .. • • • •• • •
" x·
lb
...................

I

DBIIII> TO BU\lf l'BtJJT,
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t4 15()
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•=E

pe:-1~TmL
'
"
........ •; • • •• •. • '•
Gold Medal~e':Jb ..• ,::.. ::~:·::::::::::::::::
De Land'• Chemical
"

Healthy

•uaca.

5
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:r.,:·gr;:o
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Ch ~istian:Standard.
CHRISTl.~N RYXN BOOK . . . .
fsheep binding, •
• 0tl>-per doaen,
Arabesque;
• 1 10
"
Arabesque gilt back and
burniohe!l edge
. 1 26
lmltatlo11 '.turkey, gil\
edge,
•
•
I 60
Tur1'ey Motoco
t 00
Tllrby, (!Pit ~.up,)
2 76
A. l,
•
.
8 6()
A. 2, •
•
4 90·
B. gilt,
1
, 00
B. gilt, clup 4 76
Postage, per dosen,
•
•
•

s,., E
-._

ti

.&

I it
I I ii

Original
.

fl •

Ta• Ca1111TIA!I BA.PTIBT. Seven Tolumea 111 uue 6• ~0
ble oolumbed 8vo. pages_ Cloth, t,S 0v . A;
1>'8 60. Pilat.age 40 cent&.
'
• ••quo,
CA•PBBLL AND O'wax'a )JBRU• on all ..-atema ofSl
cism, Ancient and Mod~rn. Cloth ti 61/
•pt1CA1tl'BBLL AND P11ac&1.1.'s D11ur • .;u Jioman Ca1b
c1om. 12mo., cloth, e1 ~oh.
Tes (?a1uenu1 SrsTu, in_ refert"nco to the l"ni,•n 1
~~loraUoo of l'ri11111.J,e l:ht "llallu;,
Caa1sru1< BAPT18lt, with ita Antecedents and Con
l~mo., aheep, tl iO,
"'qu•ot,
Te~ 1'1m1c1PL"8 .\ND OaJl:Cft of the Religiouo 11,•lo"•..
t10n,. 1111 urged by A. Campbell and otli.o "· B] l'ru!
R. R1cbard1on. E1gbty-e1gbt page•, I I) oenta
·
Lln o, ELDER Tao•u C••rasu. Written ~J htt
Ale:ran~er Campbell. Cloth, fl 40.
l011,
CA•PBBLL I LKCTURIIB AIIU ADDRIIS8118, '3 00.

i:°

French Prints

Grenadine Bobe•
PerealeRobe1
Emb'd Grenadines

;

the

4

Oraandle Robel

Ii@·

o(

WRI1IN08 OJI' .A.L/CX.JI.ND!lR OA.VT·ll>.J l

Pique•

Hemani

,.•

?:::.~'~iitr~:

NEW TIUN8LA110N.

Florentine•

Pocket Edition of H. T. Anderson's Tr•n•lation ol lbt
New Teetam,m,I. 60 oLa•. By mail, 60 ch.
II. T. ANDKHliOJi a Trau.lauou, Octavo, Enil,o••e<I ,1,•i

Englldt Bel'Bl(es

; I m ·•I

1

I I '

°

;oatage •~ eenta addi;~ona.l.

C::rape 1'1oretz, &c &ci.

Cloibi

·

Iii,~

AMERICAN BIBLE UN/Olo"S REVJSED liKII
TEST.4.J/1!.'NT.

~

. ,I·

B,~ mo S. S~~ool ed. pl.~in cl.~tb, ....... 0,25 bJ m&il o,n
gilt·• .0,80
" o 88
11
fl,40
4
jpll ... 11,~<l
" o CS

A. GREA.T REDtJCTION

e~;ra c~?tb._. ....

'
from " war prices."

E. I. BALDWIN &.CO.

~

"

"

•-

"

"

p:e,

"

0

"

"
"

"

olaap ,
and bands . , ... , ................ 5, oo
8vo., f4Dlily and pulpit, plain cloth ... I! oo
U

SOMETHING NEW I
~

o'. a

"
"
R gilt ...... <•,7~
.
1-urkey moroooo .. 1, oo
l,~ mo. me~:um, plain cloth ....•..... o, 7~
extra cloth .......... I ,<JO
R. gilt •. · ....... ll,00
turkey morocco ...... 8 oo

ONE PRICE ONLY.

1 01
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i 11
g' ,~
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I

"

2:60

•~jt~: '." ·. ·:. i•.t~
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"

2' ~

"

2'.~~

11
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Jo~n• • Oo•pel, with le~.sous, 64 mo pl. cl,,t.lJ

ltI.dTllE8'

1,, 111

PUB:•~;:;:~~~8.

O,ll

~ Taa WuT• Blf Peuoan-Thirty Rermono by t..-enl,tlve of our preachers. Cloth, t2 Otl. By' m•il t2 ~
~ Wous
o, .II. W. i,iToN •, tl 26. By mail ti w.'

=
e
e

Mou.a11' LnT~aa~e-ontaiuiug a review of the pollt, ol
the Method1st Episcopal lJburclt. CluLh 60 cuala 1
half cloth, 40 ceuto.
'

FILLMORE'S NU8IO BOOKS.
The Concordia,'
• fl 60-per dozen
_
fl6 Ot
Harp of Zion, •
I 26
"
Ji oo
Cbn•tian _Chorall,st,
l ,26
"
.
11 oo
Poh phonic, for Sunday Schools and famiJI.,• in bo&1d,
85 ct.a., ta 60 per dozen ; in paper covera
c•• ta 00

ao

per dozen.
'
'
SACRED MELODEON, by A. S. tlayden
211
Smith'• llible Dictionary, 8 volo., clot.Ii. '
16 IIO
"
" .
" .
"
, h11lf calf
22 ~O
, Conc1ae Dict1_onary of the Bil,le,
•
oo
Brown • Encycloped1a of Rehgiou, Know lodge
t7 VO
He.rt.~11 on Lho Co1111~11.Dla, by mail, .
'.
o :w
per doa., by mail,
I !IQ

,1

8

J. S. Low••

Jleil..fi!ec., Hnu.x Woons,
Treasurer,_ BuaT Ea• llff.

.

. '[,
I

an occ8'1ional instance of the ravages of the weevil, but
they are exceptions. The warm weather oftbe past ten
days has been just what was wanted for the corn and
field roots, and notwithstanding the backwardness of the
season, more than an 11.verage crQp may confidently be
6
expected.
· The grasshoppers are doing great damage The past week in Commercial circles bas been one of
on both sides of the Missouri river about more than ordinary depression and inactivity, Most of
Leavenworth. Fora dista'nce of one hundred the time it was impossible to give reliable figures for
.. ttitles, gardens and cornfields are being Flour and Wheat. and al the close the case was not much
devastated.
better. The demand for Flour bas been conllned to the
local and interior consumption, and Wheat bas been al•The State Department has received a most entirely without inquiry. Corn has ruled dull and
duq>a,tch from our Coneu~ at London, giving be,-vy, though somewhat ~etter prices were obtained,
an account of an. alarm.in~ increase of rin- owing to an advance in the! foreign marketa. The re.
d,erpilSt among the cattle 18 England.
ceipta ~f Oats have been !lxceedingly light, and they bne
advanced 'l@Sc, closing scarce and firm. Provisions
Th.e c_onnecticut Senate pa~sed the eight have been steady and without change in any respect.
hour. law. ~t has·atready pa.ssed the House Butter is a shade more active, but the market is still
and goes into operation OD the first of dull _Cheese ia dull and slow of sale, with a downward
January next.
tendency. Eggs are in large supply and decidedly low·er. Potatoes are dull and lower; nothing doing except
Another anti•rent excitement has broken in trade lots. Very little Wool has yet come forward
out in .'.kens~laor county, New York and and prioes are yet unsettled, buyers and sellers bein~
a regiment of militia has been ordered out wide apart in their views.
from Bath .to aid th,e Sheriffin serving eject- The following were the rnling flgnres at the close of
the market last evening.
ment process.
FLOU~Dnll aed l?wer though a shade finner. The
demand 1s extre':"cly hgb1. Prices are unsettlud and ir•
regular. No reliable ffgnres can Le given.
,
Suda7 School Union.
WHEAT-Market dull and inacti.-e, though v,I the
At the close or the .&nuual Mieaiouary Convention in close there was more firmness. No. 2 Milw11.ukee Sprif
D11.yton, Ohio, the' friends of Sunday Schools met and ~~11:~~~~'. car lots; No. 2 red winter t2, 20; No.
entered upon preliminary measurea lo organize a Chris.
CORN,-Vull and heavy; No. 1 shelled from store held
tian Sunday School Aaaociation.
al 8~@86c.
orncus OBOIIU.
rn?;~~~carce and firm: No. 1 State held at 78@75o
Preaident, E. 0. El.Lu.
l~!;~u~:~:r~~minal. Held at 1.12@1,20 for No.
Vice Pree., Hun11 AuSTnr.
1

. !.i.

'I •

i I

cent. premium selling.
The pi,,spects of the growing crops are still of the
most encouraging nature. The Wheat harvest in the
South is now in full blast, and the reports are all one
way as to the large yield. It is true, that in some portions of this great country there are reports of rust, and

0

't

For oale to& I~• olllce

· Financial and Commercial.

The examination of colored Schools is in
progr~ss at'Washington, and it is the uni•
venal testimony that the pupils show a profloiency in every respect equal to that
.tJh
b
hi I ob·td
h
-~W-D Y W .te ~ ~ .. ren O. t e same_ age.
The present i_,come:, from the Pea.body bequest to.promote edtication at the South,
which it has been determined to devote
:pllincipally to primary school education, is
bot $_ 0,00().

Cor, Sec.,

s

No, 840 Broadway,

dency to greater ease in our money market, but the improvement is slight, and may be traoed more to the .cur
tailing policy pursued by the bankers than the increase
oHhe supply of currency. The market is still close and
stringent, and only the most necessitoua of the regular
customers receive consideration at the hands of the lend.
era. Eastern Exchange ha• improved slightly, but the
demand is yet in e:rcess of the supply and rates are llrm
aud unchanged o.t par buying and one-tenth of one per

"\_Vestem Virginia,. and- in O~io .,OPJ?Osite
Th
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,Fo1(tbe flrawiim~ In many weeb cwa oan report a ten-
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Wants a Situation.
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SPEC'fACLES REND.BRED USELESS.
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IIU.A.O EBBJ,:rr, Edi ..,.
The 8TA.NDABD proJ)01es:

1. A h?ld and vlgoroua ad~ocacy of Chri1llanily, u
revealed ID the New Tcalament witboul re•prcL to
party, creed. or any eotabltahed theological •yah'm.
2. A plea for_ the union of all who acknowledtr• th•
supreme authonty of the Loan Jnu•, on the •rostoli•
basis of "<?De Lord, one }'aith, and one llapllam. '
8. Particular reg_ard to l'ractical liehgion, 111 •II the
broad toteresto of Piety and Hnmanity. Mi.,.onarv and
educational enterprize1, and e,er1 worthy form Or ac·
tive benevolence, ..-ill recehe attention.
Wl11I• lht

AuNDAao ia designe~ to be pre-eminently a relitri•••
paper, it will fre<;IY d18Cluo! the moral and relij!"'"" ••
o_f the leadmg quesuona of the dn, io h1erotun1
education, moral and political science •commerce -ln
abort, all tha~ bean aenouoly on duty 1.~d dealiny. '
4, A Chn•t1an Literature - 111 ,olving a ri•rie• of
beob, and such discusslono of Literaeralure 8ciroco •
nd
aa may eeM'e to exciteri'oquiry, and p~omo~ lht
iDtelhJ!l"hce and taete of ita re ero.
~- A. faithful reoord of i pottant religiou1 mon-menta, ID the old world and tbe new
W l,ile it 11
intended lo mate the Su•n•aD an or~ oft.he inle,.,111
and movements of the brotherhood of llt•ciple•, II will
not fail to preeentaueb a view of the teaching• oud pr,,.
ceedings of all denominationo, and ben .. olent oocieu•o,
aa will keep ita readen potted In all the lnipor\.Jilll atr&1n
of &be religloua world.
6. Sucli a 1umDIAl'1 of political, commercial, and
general intelligence, u l1 1u1iable for a family paper.
SeriP,tnral in aim, catholl~ in 1ptrlt, bold and ,uuoo~
promia1ng, but courteou, 10 tone, the Hu1<•••• ,roil
11<:•k to rally the boat• of Spiritual Iarael around th•
Bible, for the defenae of truly Cbriotto.n interest.e. "K"'oot
~• U9waptloa• of Popery, the mlaoblefa of Hectariul8m, the sophlatriM of lnlldeli&y, and the pride and oorrul'tiona of the world
The Editor will be aided by au able corp• of contril>•

pecto

An,

ten.

II
II

Tra1111ubaC11DtiaUoa.
By' the word~ of o,,n~t><'l'11tion, t
teach that thl' brl'Rd iuirl the
turned into the real , bml~ all_
Christ, ThiM rlo~m!\ 18 a vital
}¼pal:'y, aii,l it is <>mployed hy
inatrnment of tremendous p_o,mem\>ers of this old l!e(•t a~e lll?
idly in thi@ nonntry 1 hy 1mm1i-;
otherwi 11e, and we iallftll be oo
meet ;them in ,t.,ha.te ovetywh~1

be well for 1111 to b<i pos~ed ~p 1
the cl\rdinal items of tht>1r faith.
flocking to tht> vp.lley of the MI
irt'l!.t 11 11mhe111, arid the J eimite n
forth e.Il thl•ir pbwor to prop,
faith. 8hall thi11 he <lone wi~hi1
. g_l~? I think thl\t the mimst
Word 11ho11l<i ~tU<ly this •y11ten1
be able to ml'et and expose it. · [
ay ta~k to tlu thl11 work \f('Jl. T
lated arp;U1lll'1ttM of centurh•e the
hne on their lip11, and nil thal
aid for an,l Againstthem. Tl,_·
8
i,
1 urdlty of many of tboir _prcteosa
with agc-nffon difflr.11lt1eK not
mounted. It i11 har,I to expo11e
'!he air thnt surround11 it, bord,,
region of th1• lln fll'rnatural ; and '
en· by real'on and ttcn~e ,f ro1n th1·
and the rPnl, t,lwy ('11\.l'r 111to ,an a
of mi11t and ~h11.d11w, that 1t wo
profane for an n.,lverKRry to enter.
antiquated ,lngm"" ot the Pap•~
untier the light ()f the ni.,eteentt
'"l'hey seem yet to luwo 11treugtb
ity, 11,td hold ou wonderful\
ptrength 11hould be te11ted hy,
have • tudied the ancient landm,i.r
Gospel. I think thl\t 1, few 111ile
educat.cd minrl11 should t11ke this
bate uoder their specinl care. No
be done to n•fortn tb.e l'Bpacy, It
\,0 deatruotion. Babylon ie not 1
at.nized into .Teru~all!OI- It mu~
r. strong is the L1,rd f.od tiiat jud
But aonie mav be induced t•> come
and othel'I saved from cnterln$ i11
whole institution, morally, s~11\ll
litically, may be held up to view
Amerioan people, so a11 to exp
formity, and 1t,-1111en ite power.
the time• demand thie.
B1tt in rt•garrl to trantmb1t
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